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LIBERTY BONDS
Subscribers in Winchester to Fourth

Loan

The following list of 4th Liberty
Loan subscribers in Winchester is

furnished from lists at the various
banks. This list is made up of sub-
scriptons received up to Wednesday
morning and is complete so far as
is possible to make it at this time. If
your name is not included it will be
in later lists to be published.
AMa.it. Elizabeth R., Symmcs Road.
Abbott, K. W. Clifton. Mut
Abbott, Merle' K.. Ed*enill Road.
Arkby, Henry I... Ws-hii.tfton St.
A.lani

.
Kililh M.. I>i» street.

Ailam., Etta M . I>ia street.
Ailams, Josenh ('.. lilx street.
Adriance. Florence Jo>, FiUrhburg Ma.-*.
Adriance, Horcme I' . I.' Nor*.«al street.
Alexander, F. C, Lakeview Riaid.
Alexander. Louise, Lakeview Rmiil.
Alexander. Nancy. l.;,kcviow Roa.i.
Allen, C. J.. Church street
Ambler, George A.. Washington street.
Amu, Cornelia, Id Everett Aw.
Amiin. Ueonce, Mt. Vernon street
Armstrong. Mary Klizahcth, Fletcher street
Armstrong, Edith Priscilla, Fletcher street.
Armstrong, Mrs. Robert W.. Fletcher street.
Armstrong, Robert W.. Fletcher street.
Arnold George F., Dix terrace.
Avery, l'aul V., Warren street.
Avery, Mrs. Roberta Warren street
Ayer, Albert K. Sanborn street.
Ayr. Rebecca A., Cambridge street,

Adams, (irurc, 7 U-wla ronil.

Adum.i, Joseph, V 1 -« w i» loud.
Allen. A llurnham Winchester, Mass.
Alarant, Charles. V Harrison street
Aaeltinc, l>orotby M-, M Myrtle terrace.
/Wlliiic, Mnrjnrie, 82 Myrtle U-rrace.
A .clinic. Fred W. Jr., *1 Mjrtle terrace.
Ayer. Estate "f J^lm I... CambridKe street
llacon, Robert, Grove street,
llacon Mr-. Robert. Grove street,
llacon. Helen, Grove street,

llacon, Lucy Elisabeth, Ilixhlard terrace
llacon, Margery, Grove street.
Raeon Felt Co., Grove Place.
Itadger, Walter I. Church street.
Baldwin, Charles A.. Fletcher street
Italehe. Anna K.. Nelson street.
Hah he Waller II .

Nelson street,
Barnard, Mrs Carrie H. Manchester rood
llarnnnl, Ethel V . Fletcher street.
Ilarnea, Franklin K.. Fenwick road.
Imrnea, Fiance- (!., Fenwick road.
Ilnrnca, Warren F., Fenwick road.
Rarnwell, Alice In y. Lincoln street.
Hsinwell. H. W Lincoln streit.
Barnwell, Mrs. li W. Lincoln street.
Harrelt, Charles K, llacon street
llnrrett, Mrs. i baric* E., Bacon street.

Ilarrett, Relavca. llacon street.

I.arron, Aildie M.. Winthrou street.
Itarta. Mrs. Mary J., Cabot street.
Knrtlett Alice W. Winthrop street.
Hartlctl. Frank S.. Church stn-t.
Karlisch, Elsie A.. Nelson street.
Rates, Fred M . CambridKe street.
Hates, George II.. CambridKe street.
Hearse. Mrs. Lilla llclle. Warren street
II. I, her. Wo. M., Prospect street.
Itelrlier, Sarah L Prosi>ect street
Melville. Joseih F... I Rr nkaide place.
Hennett. Wm. A.. Ilurhland Ave.
Herry, GusU N.. Wildwoud atrect.
Merry. Marshall K . Wildwood street
Itigclow, Edward A.. Francis circuit.
Mishop. Edith I... Washington street
Hiahop. Mrs Stuart, Washington street
Hlauk. Grace II

. Highland avenue.
Illaiik. Renjamin F.. High la ml avenue.
Illaikie, Hester I'., Everett avenue.
Wan, hard. Mrs Dorothy P.. Ravenscroft Rd.
Hiame. Ethel F.. Chnr.h street.
Howies. William f.2 Cross street

(Continued on Page 4)

CALUMET COMMITTEES FOR
WINTER

RED CROSS NEWS

Beginning October, 1918, the
Winchester Red Cross schedule will

be as follows:

Surgical Dressings at Calumet Club:
Monday & Thursday evening. 7.30

to 9.30.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 10

a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sewing at 9 Mt. Vernon St.:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 1<> a
m. to 4 p. m.

Wool at 9 Mt. Vernon St.:

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday, Friday, 10 a. m. to 4

p. m.
The different units in Winchester

that have been making surgical dress-
ings are now under one head, all

working under the Red Cross. As
the room at 9 Mt. Vernon street is

not large enough for all the Red Cross
work, the surgical dressings will here-
after be made at the Calumet Club.
Through the courtesy and generosity
of the Calumet Club, ample room
for that work has been given the lo-

cal Branch, and it is hoped that the
large number of workers ready now
to respond to Red Cross calls will so
fill the rooms that our larger quar-
ters will be more than justified.

It is sincerely hoped that surgical
dressing workers will acquaint them-
selves with other lines of Red Cross
work, as each of the departments is

in need of many more recruits, the
knitting and the sewing. The Refu-
gee work is on a steady increase and
as the sewing days are three times
what they were last spring, so must
the number of sewers be at least
three times as many but better still

more than that. When our boys are
giving every day of the week over
there, is it asking too much that we
over here give one day a week to
each of these three departments?
Th« Chairman of the Sewing asks
that all garments finished or unfin-
ished that have been taken home to
be made be returned to 9 Mt. Vernon
Street by October 12th.

It being doubtful on account of the
epidemic, whether gatherings can be
held during next week, the time of
opening the Red Cross rooms will

be posted on the bulletin board at
9 Mt. Vernon street, and in the Post
office.

OBITUARY

Deaths in Winchester During the

Past Week

President George E. Willey of the
Calumet Club announced last week
the appointment of the various com-
mittees at the Calumet Club who will
carry on the activities for the coming
season. The Club is now in condition
for all sports, and the usual tourna-
ments will open within a few weeks.
The bowling alleys and pool and bill-

iard tables have all been gone over
and ure in the best of shape.
The committees for this season ure

as follows:
Mouse—George W. Fitch, Chair-

man; W. I). Baton, Charles W. Par-
ker, Jr.

Bowling—William D. Eaton. Chair-
man; Claude M. Crafts, Arthur W.
Pitman, Alfred G. Barr, John A. Mad-
docks.

Pool and Billiards—,1. Alfred Dol-
ben, Chairman; Henry Weed, T. Price
Wilson, Danforth W. Comins, Harry
W. Stevens.

Entertainment—S. E. Perkins,
chairman; F. K. llollins. Dr. H. N.
Bernard. A. N. Maddison, Waldo L.
Hart.

Hospitality—Harry A. Norton,
Chairman; Edward B. Smalley, Geo.
H. Eaton, Charles A. Lane, William
S. Olmstead, Willard T. Carleton,
Jere A. Down. Percy B. Metcalf, Ar-
thur W. Dean, Sewall E. Newman,
William H. Bowe. J. W. Knibbs, Jr.,

Herbert J. Saabye.
Curds—Edwin C Starr, Chairman;

Elmer P. Randlett, Arthur W. Dean,
William F. Edlefson, Arthur S. Kel-
lcy.

NO NEW CONSTRICTION OVER
$100

In response to the request of the
State Committee, Chairman Lewis
Parkhurst of tho Winchester Com-
mittee on Public Safety appointed
last week a local committee on "Cur-
tailment of Non-War Construction,"
composed of Mr. Maurice Dinneen, lo-

cal Inspector of Buildings, Mr. Robert
F. Whitney and Mr. Frederick C.
Alexander. Chairman Dinneen has
received orders to hold up all con-
struction of new units amounting to
over $100 in cost. Such construction
must be submitted for approval to
the local committee, the State com-
mittee and the National committee.

To all organizations:
We expect that the following ar-

rangement will be made for the
Christmas package for men in the Ex-
peditionary Forces.
The War Department wishes each

man to receive one parcel of standard
size and weight and in order to carry
out this plan the Army authorities
are distributing Christmas parcel la-

bels to men in the service abroad.
These men will mail the labels to

their relatives or friends in this coun-
try and no parcel will be accepted
for mailing by a Postoffice without
the label received from abroad.

Cartons to contain the Christmas
packages are now being made and
will be sent to Chapters for distri-

bution about the latter part of Octo-
ber. There is no need for anxiety,
because the cartons will not be given
out until the labels are received from
the other side.

It should he understood that this
is a preliminary announcement and
the details are now being worked out
by the War Department and the Post
Office Department, but we have had
so many questions about this subject
that we are sending you this advance
information,

James Jackson,
Divison Manager.

WINCHESTER SALES

Peirce T. Bufford

Peirce Thayer Bufford, aged 39
years, died on Saturday of pneumonia
developing from the influenza at the
summer home of Mr. P. W. Sprague
at Prouts Neck, Me. Mr. Bufford was
ill a week. He left Boston the pre-
vious Saturday and was taken sick
immediately upon his arrival at
Prouts Neck. Although every thing
was done for him and every medical
assistance summoned, his condition
grew steadily worse until the end.

Mr. Bufford was born in Somerville,
his parents being the late Frank G.
Bufford and Estelle (Andrews) Buf-
ford. He came to this town with his

parents when a boy, and made his
home here up to a year ago, when he
took apartments at the Hotel Wads-
worth, Boston. He was a graduate
of the Winchester schools and was at
the time of his death a member of
the firm of Elmer H. Bright & Co.,

stock brokers of Boston, representing
the firm on the Stock Exchange. He
is survived by his mother and one sis-

ter, Mrs. George B. Davis, both now
living in Boston. He was well known
socially and was prominent in the
Calumet and Winchester Country
Clubs.
Simple out-door services were con-

ducted at the grave at Forest Hills

Cemetery by Rev. William S. Packer
of the Church of the Epiphany on
Tuesday afternoon at two.

Mrs. James A. Graham
Mrs. Eva A. Graham, wife of Mr.

James A. Graham, died at her home
on Richardson street Sunday of
bronchitis. She was 30 years of age,
and was born in this town, her par-
ents being John and Annie (Brow)
King. She is survived by her hus-
band, two small children, her parents
and two brothers, Joseph and David,
and four sisters, Louise of Medford,
Laura of this town. Ida of Woburn,
and Agnes of Arlington.

Funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday with mass at St. Mary's
Church at ten o'clock. The burial
was in Calvary Cemetery.

Philip H. Borden

Mr. Philip II . Borden aged 63
years, father of Mrs. Raymond A.
Smart of 5 Euclid avenue, died on
Sunday at Cambridge, where he took
an apartment three weeks previous.
Mr. Borden had made his home for
the past two years in this town with
his daughter. He had been afflicted

with heart trouble for some time and
had been seriously ill during the past
three months. He died while seated
at the supper table.

Mr. Borden was a native of Fall
River. He is survived by his wife,
who was Miss Alice Folsom of Port-
land, Me., one son, Dr. Charles Bor-
den of Boston, and one daughter. For
40 years he was connected with the
Fleischman Yeast Cake Co. as man-
ager of the Portland division. He
retired two years ago. He was a
member of the Royal Arcanum.
The funeral services were held

from the residence on Euclid avenue
Monday afternoon at two o'clock and
were conducted by Rev. Howard J.
Chidley of the First Congregational
Church. The remains were taken to
Fall River and interred in the family
lot Tuesday.

THE EPIDEMIC

All Public Gatherings Still Forbidden

The epidemic still continues in this
town and throughout the State. Our
readers should go through the sug-
gestions printed elsewhere by the
State author^es on care and preven-
tion of the disease.
While Winchester has and is having

its troubles, our residents should note
that we are infinitely better off. both
in the number of cases and deaths,
than almost any of the surrounding
places. The epidemic here remains
about the same in new cases, the only
alarming increase being last week
Saturday, when 62 cases were re-
ported. Our conditions over other
places are due in large respect to our
abundant and efficient medical staff,
the local nursing association and those
ladies outside who are giving their
unstinted efforts to the relief of the
sick.

On Sunday morning it was decided
by the Board of Health to forbid all
public meetings, all assemblages, to
close all schools and the churches.
This order has been extended to cov-
er the days between now and Mon-
day night, and may possibly be fur-
ther extended.
Although we have many cases and

a large number of deaths, it should
be noted that the deaths of the week
are not all due to the influenza hy
any means and that some which ap-
pear are not residents at this time of
Winchester.
The appeal of the Visiting Nurse

Association for assistants has not met
with the response anticipated, and
the Winchester Hospital has been
hard set to secure nurses to replace
those of its force taken ill. All cred-
it should be given to those of its

force who were formerly nurses and
also to those ladies serving as assis-
tants and who are now back in the
harness for the wellfare of all. To
aid in the work of the nurses a num-
ber of private automobiles have been
donated by their owners.
The Public Safety Committee has

received and transmitted to State au-
thorities daily reports of the condi-
tions, and through its sub-committee
headed by Mr. George B. Kimball has
provided automobiles for the nursing
association.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Contagious diseases for week end-
ing October 2:

Influenza cases 282
The daily record is as follows:

Thursday 4"i

Friday 32
Saturday 62
Sunday 38
Monday 32
Tuesday 35
Wednesday 43
Notwithstanding this large number

of cases, the situation in Winchester
is much more fortunate than in many
of our neighboring cities and towns.
We are fortunate in having a smaller
number of cases, a smaller number of
pneumonias, and a lower death rate.

If the people would only co-oper-
ate with the Board of Health, and
keep their children at home, it would
be a material aid.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Re Remem
When Making Engagement*

No assemblages until further no-
tice.

Winchester.
Unless especially requested with

Mr. Packer or Miss Lane will make
calls at houses fret* from the dis-
ease until danger is over.

WILL VISIT THE SICK

During the time the Church of the
Epiphany is closed, the minister, Rev.
W. S. Packer and the Deaconess, Miss
Helen Lane will give their time and
strength to responding to all calls

from homes stricken in the Grippe
Epidemic. Wherever either of them
may be of comfort or assistance they
will be glad to go.

Mr. Packer's telephone is 639-M.
When he does not answer leave word
with Miss Lane. Her number is 1146-
M.

It does not matter whether the peo-
ple who call for help are in the Par-
ish of the Epiphany or not. The in-

vitation to call on the minister or the
Deaconess of the Episcopal Church
is extended to the whole town of

NO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The order of the Board of
Health forbidding all assem-
blages or gatherings in this
town has been extended in-
definitely. This applies to all

assemblages, schools, churches,
etc. Henry B. Endicott of the
Emergency Public Health Com-
mittee makes especial request
that no church services be held
the coming Sunday.
No assemblages will be al-

lowed until this order is re-
cinded.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

The following intentions of mar-
riage have been tiled with the Town
Clerk during tho week past: Frank
E. Randall of Chelsea and Mary E.
Cosgrove of 12 Spruce street; Joseph
A. Anderson of Boston and Anna M.
Hansen of 33 Winthrop street- Geo.
Alfred Mulock of Somerville and Mao
Deane of 36 Pine Grove park.

$476,800

Up to yesterday afternoon Win-
chester has subscribed $476,800 to the
4th Liberty Loan. Our quota is $1,-
500,000 and a little less than one-
third has been subscribed thus far.

Charles Newcomb Bacon of the
150th Inf. Medical Detachment has
arrived in France.

Bmv Now '
mmw mm j m m %0 WW

BONDS

Winchester National Bank

Continued on 4th page

ROBERTS—MILLS

REAPPOINTED AS TEACHER

Miss Mabel Wingate, the well
known violinist of Winchester, has
been reappointed on the Faculty of
the Carl Orth School of Music, of
which John Orth, the famous com-
poser, is the Dean. Miss Wingate has
been connected with the teaching de-
partment of the school now for three
years. She has charge of the violin,

mandolin, ukulele, and guitar depart-
ments, teaching in nil these branches.

satHiXkoo

A. Miles Holbrook reports having
made the following recent sales and
rentals:

Sold for E. Abbott Bradlee of Win-
chester, the modern house, 26 Oxford
street, comprising twelve rooms and
bath and about 12,000 square feet of
land to Joseph M. McGaragle of Ja-
maica Plain.

Sold for Edwin R. Rooney of Bos-
ton, the house 193 Mystic Valley
Parkway and about 3,635 square feet
of land to Frank H. Brown of West
Roxbury.

Sold for .Tames B. Lord of Win-
chester, the modern house and gar-
age 45 Cabot street, comprising ten
rooms anil two baths and about 9,754
square feet of land to E. Abbott Brad-
lee of Winchester who will occupy
immediately.

Sold for Mrs. Gerald R. Stark of
Winchester, the house on Chesterford
road, comprising six rooms and bath
and about 12.050 square feet of land
to Mr. Lawrance Limpus of Winches-
ter.

Sold for Edmund C. Sanderson, the
house, garage and about 4,566 square
feet of land to Mr. Walter A. Bailey
of Woburn.

Leased for George C. Ogden of
Winchester, the modern house and
garage 1 Edgehill road, to Mr. Chas.
R. Irving of the firm of Irving & Cas-
son.

Leased for Mrs. Frank Carthew
the furnished house 18 Symmes road,
to Mr. L. C. Tourtellot of New York.

Rented for Eustace H. Brigham,
the house and lot 45 Lincoln street
to Mr. Chas. R. Riley.

A musical comedy entitled Kateha-
Koo will be given in the Town Hall on
Saturday, November 16. under the
auspices of The Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety of the Unitarian Church. The
proceeds will be used in War Activi-

ties and by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf in

his Y. M. C. A. work.

BIG_ RAINFALL

The largest rainfall recorded in

this town since the record was first

kept in 1875 at the North Reservoir
was that of the month of September
last, when the fall was 10.28 inches.
The largest previous rainfall for a
single month was in October, 1895
when 9.70 inches fell. Notwithstand-
ing the heavy fall of last month, the
rain of the last nine months has been
considerably below the average, and
it is doubtful if we will have as much
water as usual.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their kind sympa-
thy in our bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Skerry.

The wedding of Miss Dorothy Mills,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Carlton
Putnam Mills of Arlington street, and
Mr. William Payne Roberts, son of
Mr. John E. Roberts of Brooklyn. N.
Y., took place on Wednesday after-
noon at four at the home of the
bride's parents. Owing to the pre-
vailing epidemic the wedding at the
Church of the Epiphany was given up,
and the small ceremony was attend-
ed by the members of the immediate
families and a few intimate friends.
The residence was decorated for

|

the wedding with autumn leaves,
roses and chrysanthemums. Bicknell's
orchestra played the wedding march
and later the incidental music. The
marriage ceremony was performed

\

by Rev. George Alexander Strong of
'

New York, assisted by the bride's fa-
ther, Mr. Strong holding the bethroth-
al service and Mr. Mills the marriage.
Mr. Alfred S. Higgins, the bride's
uncle, gave her in marriage.

Mr. Edwin Roberts, brother of the
groom, was best man and the matrons
of honor were Mrs. Paul Bradford
Badger, sister of the bride, and Mrs.

|

John Warner Moore. Miss Edith
Roberts, sister of the groom, was
maid of honor. The ushers were Rev.
William Appleton Lawrence of St.
Stevens, Lynn; Rev. Howard Weir
of Grace Church. Salem; Lieut. John
Warner Moore. Chaplain U. S. N..
and Mr. Paul Bradford Badger of this
town.
The bride wore for her wedding

dress a gown of white satin and a
lace cap which had been in the fam-
ily for three generations. Her wed-
ding veil was the same worn by her
mother at her wedding. The bride's
bouquet was of white roses.

At the reception which followed the
ceremony the pourers who assisted
at the table were Miss Marion Far-
well. Mrs. Alexander McDonald, Miss
Amelia Wulkop and Miss Frances
Elder.
The groom is a graduate of Yale

'09, and of the Cambridge Episcopal
Theological School, 1914. He has been
at St. John's University, Shanghai,
China, and for the next two years
has charge of a small parish at Soo-
chow, China, near Shanghai.

WOMAN'S GUILD

The regular opening meeting of the
Guild which would occur next Wed-
nesday, Oct. 9 has been postponed
on account of the epidemic. Further
notice will be given to all members.
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MUTE

Recently an estimable old gentle-

IBM of 92 in a city less than a dozen
miles from Winchester, who never
goes abroad unaccompanied by an at-
tendant, whose duty it is to support
him on his tottering legs, received

through the mails at his business ad-
dress an interesting communication
from the proprietor of a gymnasium.
The missive informed hna of the won-
derful results physical training haa
accomplished for our soldier boys,

and intimated that he couldn't do jus-

tice to his day's work unless he should

take a similar course of gymnastics.

The writer invited the md man to

viait the gymnasium for a trial de-

monstration—or at least to mail the

enclosed postcard asking for further

information; and the card, to gave the

nonegenarian trouble, was already

filled in with his name and address—
a residential address from which the

"prospect" removed fifteen year* ago.

The cost of leading this circular

to a man who could not possibly be

influenced by it was charged up to

advertising. Not much loss in tliis

individual case, you say; but mulli-

{ily it by the total number of abso
utely rediculous miscarriages in •

circularizing campaign and it amounts
to something. And the worst of it is

that this kind of publicity unaided,

misses the very people who ought to

be hit.

In Winchester The Star ge.ts every-

body, it reaches the individual at

such infinitesimal cost that if >ie hap-

pens not to be interested in the news-

paper advertisement you cannot find

the loss with a microscope. It draws
upon the multitude like an irresistible

magnet. If you really want to g<'t

customers you need Star publicity

for your business.

These days we hear a great many
stories of American soldiers in

France. However well they learn

their drill their blunders in French

greatly amuse the Parisians. The
other day a Winchester gentleman
referred to a story so old that it may
be new again and which illustrates

the difficulties of a Frenchman in this

country. There were in the South-

west fiom 1803 for many years after

a number of settlers who refused to

learn English —they were proud of

their French blood ami language;
they resented the transfer of Louis-

iana, ami clung to their old customs.

In a region of little settlements

leagues apart these French colonists

were never so numerous as to make
an uprising, but there was a possibil-

ity of trouble and precautions were
taken.
One of the Frenchmen who labored

for peaceful adaptation to the new
conditions was Bishop l)u Bourg, who
brought with him five sisters of the
Sacred Heart. These Nuns estab-

lished in St. Louis a school, and one of

the girls who attended it was the

niece of Thomas II. Benton. Benton,

it may as well be said here, hud in

his early years studied (ireek and
Latin under a clergyman who taught
him to he precise in his English. On
the most ordinary occasion, Benton
talked as if he was addressing the

"Supreme Court, and he wished to meet

Bishop Du Bourg am! learn fr"m him

the French of a scholar.

Bishop Du Bourg felt it his duty

to learn English, and he spent some,

time in the house of a farmer, a man
of little education, and who could not

speak a word of French. Under this

roof the Bishop learned English of

a wild western order so rapidly that

he soon grew confident in his com-
mand of the tongue of his new coun-

try. It was announced that on a cer-

tain day the Bishop would preach in

English, and the cathedral was
crowded. This is how he began:

"My friends— I am right down

glad to see such a smart bunch of

folks here today."
Thomas H. Benton was one of those

who henrd this, and no character in

American history would or could have

been more annoyed by such a lapse

of dignitv. He introduced himself,

and a friendship began. The Bishop's

English soon acquired a stately tone

that must have surprised his first in-

structor while Benton learned F rench

"such as the half breed trappers never

heard. The Bishop knew the great

writers of his language and was gmd
to point out their excellence to the

man who in boyhood had learned Eng-

lish history from reading the State

trials in 'his father's library. One
can imagine the Bishop reading to

Benton the noblest sermon of Massil-

lon, and Benton walking up and down
the floor ami reciting Lord Chatham's
grandest sentences.

In greeting "Good morning" we give

you fair warning
You're passing good fellowship by.

In growling "Hood morning" all

cheerfulness scorning

You're due for a growl in reply.

In chirping "Good morning" the day

you're adorning
And' making an excellent start.

So honor each meeting with a pleas-

ant greeting
And say it right out from the heart.

The Spectator.

BOY STRl'CK BY FORD

THE LIFE OF AN AVIATOR

Bert Kisslev Telia Of Bow It Is Done

No two days in an aviator's life

are alike. Some idea of the variety
of the bird man's experience in war
time may .be obtained from a letter

written by .Bert Kinsley tt his broth-
er Guy, whp is associated with their
father in business in Boston.
Am now at . This is the

A boy on a bicycle and a Ford run-

about came together head on last Fri-

day afternoon on the Parkway near

the bandstand. Just how the accident

occurred is not explained, but both

were travelling in opposite directions

and the bicycle got the worst of it.

The boy was George McGurn of

Main street, Woburn. and the Ford
was driven by Alfred Bowman of Tre-

mont street. .Boston. McGurn re-

ceived a ba l wound on his left knee,

a cut on his scalp and numerous
bruises. His wheel was smashed.
A passing car took the boy to the

Winchester Hospital, but as no doc-

tor was available he was then taken

to Dr. Simon's office, where he was
treated. He was later taken to his

home.

••('. ET TOGETHER" GOLF

Forty-two members and guests

took part in the "Get -Together" golf

at the Country flub Saturday. H. T.

Bond. 86-80, was the winner of the

best gross in Class A. with A. M.
Bond. 94-82, second. In Class B. W.
R. Walker. 109-89. won the net prize,

and Frank V. l.ennon of Boston with

a card of 91-79. the net prize for

guests.

final touch as far as training goes

—

after this my only teacher will be ex-
perience. We work here with camera
guns. We are assigned to a two-hour
trip, with a fellow and told to defend
a certain town. I start off for my
destination and play around ior a
wbjle and wait for him to put in an
appearance. Seeing him coming, I

use the clouds, the sun and any other
meats available to hide myself, juck-
ey for position and then hop on his
tail and ride him as long as possible,
taking .pictures of him. I rode a fei
low's tail for four minutes the other
day before he knew it, and got all my
photographs. This was unusual, of
course, but altitude is everything.

This combat work is very hard and
the strain it- very tiring; is nothing
but falling around all the time. This
work is all dvne at an altitude vary-
ing from 15,000 to 22,000 feet. We do
aJI the trick wvrk we know, as if in
actual combat. This consists of
zooming, renve* amounting, iwmel-
matin turns, perpendicular turns,
looping, diving, ch«tn<lels, side slicing,
and tt).'l spins. Very hard work. One
is_ constantly on the alert; and from
1"> to 20 minutes, at a minimum speed
of 130 m/les an hour, i« quite enough.
It sure (toes get your "tummy" so
much of ii at a time.
When we are in need of a rest we

dive down awd do rabbit hunting or
sheep chasing. Get rested and then
g*> up and at )t again. This rabbit
chasing is great fun. We go skim-
ming over the ground at about 100
miles per hour at an altitude of any-
where wrom o to 15 feet above the
ground, come to a hedge or a tree
and zoom up over it. This is called
contour flying.

The fun comes with the sheep. They
run like the devil when they see us
coming, all huddle together ' and try
to get into the centre of the flock.
Some go chasing around the outside
of the flock, all scared to death. It is

easy to drive them an over the field
by turning and twisting. I had a
flock of goats on the run yesterday.
And old lady was lying down tending
them when I came in view. I dove at
them and scared them so that in their
anxiety to get away they ran all over
her. It sure was funny and I got to
laughing so hard while watching their
antics that I nearly hit a tree.

Aside from the combat work, as de-
scribed above, we have work in sight-
ing. Two men are sent out to take
"line of flight photos." This means
photos on the same level. One man
travels about 75 metres (220 feet) in
advance of the other. The man in the
rear takes pictures, from directly
in rear and on either side, allowing
for deflection on the side views. These
films are then developed and results
show any failure or mistakes. In .14
shots I got eight direct hits, or in
other words eight photos. This is a
fair average for a start; hut will do
better

-

. I hope.

A felJoW named Little and I start-
ed out yesterday for this work early
in the morning. We finished our
work in about 20 minutes and decided
to do a little recreation flying to ease
us up a bit. Guy, I am right here to
tell you that it came pretty near to
being my last flight. By rights, I
should now be reposing in field No. 9,
but God seems to take care of some
of us fool aviators. Poor old Little is
badly bunged up and will be in hospi-
tal for some time. The tale follows:
We started, as I said, we headed

north for abtvit 50 miles, had gone
well along when all of a sudden the
clouds set in very thick. Clouds, by
the way are the only thine we reallv
fear. I indicnted to Little, by an
evolution of my plane, that I was go-
ing down through a hole in the clouds,
which suddenly loomed up ahead of
me. I naturally expected that he
would follow. My object in doing
this was to get below the clouds,
where the air would be clearer. I cut

my motor down and dove for the
hole, but the clouds fooled me and
turned out to be a ground mist. I

couldn't see a damn thing. The only
thing that saved me from plowing
through into the ground full speed
was a fleeting gilmpse of a poplar
tree as it flashed by my left wing in

the mist.
Right away I realized my mistake

and saw that I was up against it. I

nosed the good ship up, but as I did
so quickly I stalled the engine and
my motor went dead as a last year's
bird's nest. I felt her slide off her
equilibrium, and it was all over for
me but the crash. * * *

I nosed her over, in one last chance
to stop my sliding. This evidently
got me on a level keel, for she
coughed once or twice and took hold;
I guess then that perhaps I didn't
open the old girl wide, again nosed
her up and waited. I knew by the
sound of the motor that I was again
on an even keel and that if I climbed
high enough, with any luck at all,

should find sunlight soon.

Well up I went. On my travels I

could hear old Little's buss pounding
in the mist near me, but dared not
take a chance of altering my course,
so kept right on. Soon I saw the
dear old light, and it was the good old
sun.
Guy, believe me, it never looked so

good in my life. Still nosing the old
ship up I broke into the sky above
the clouds and promptly thumbed
my nose at the fluffy things below me.
I could not see land anywhere, of
course, but knowing that I hail the
sun on my right when I went into
them, I simply reversed the location

of the sun and went hack. 1 cruised
around, waiting in hopes that Little

would show up. for at least 1"> min-
utes, but nothing doing so I started
home: had gone about seven miles,
when through a crescent-shaped open-
ing in the clouds below he I saw a
field, so decided to take another
chance on getting down before the
clouds shut in again.

I dove. This time I got under the
clouds and found that I had none too
much to spare as they were only 40
feet from the ground and threaten-
ing to fall any minute. I knew that

once under them I would be O. K. and
I could land, as the French say, "tout
de suite." So Bro. Bill did some
wonderful contour flying.

The sun would break through now
and then, so I kept my general direc-
tion very well. I was not high enough
to pick any landmarks, so just kept
going. 1 flew for about 65 miles this
way, and at last came to a Codran
flying field, which I did not recognize
as being only about eigh miles from
my home field, so landed, and after
much poor French, found out from
them my proper bearings and started
for home. The clouds had cleared by
this time, but up north ^here we had
been they were still very thick. This
we found was caused by the river
which runs along there.

I landed at camp at Issonden, and
could think of nothing but poor old
Little, as I knew he had crashed. I

found out that he had not phoned in
and nothing had been heard of him,
so made the request mat I be allowed
to go out and find him. This was
granted; so after lunch I set out. I

went up to Romorantin, but could not
find any trace of him. I cruised
Around all afternoon, but was forced
to return at night without any trace,
1 came back to camp worried and low.
As I pulled up the line the first one

to greet me was old Little. He was
waiting for me before returning to
the hospital. He was covered with
bandages, one around his head, right
arm in .a sling, left arm all bandaged,
and he was limping painfully. He was
not so for gone but that he smiled
through his bandages and stuck his
hand out for a good shake. He was
a sad sight, but even so I was some
damn glad to see him and a great
load was off my mind.
He gave me his experience as fol-

lows: He got my signal to dive
through the clouds, but lost me at
once. He ran into the same fog that
I did but instead of seeing a tree and
climbing out, as 1 djd, he tried to rind
a landing place. He played around
in that mean stuff for 10 minutes,
hurdling houses and dodging trees,
etc. Finally he saw a parade ground
which showed up through a lift in the
fog, and attempted to make a.land-
ing. He was going finely when six
telephone wires tripped him nose
down. He struck the ground anil the
buss turned turtle and the wing and
part of the tail pinned him.

His head had a large three-cor-
nered gash in the middle of his fore-
head, his face was badly cut, his nose
broken, left ankle broken and right
army horribly torn and bruised. The
wing and tail pinned him down; he
was helpless.
A bunch of frog eaters came run-

ning up and he tried to tell them to
lift the plane and allow him to crawl
out. They were so excited that they
could do nothing but stand and wave
their arms. He was getting desper-
ate, when he started to curse them in
good English; they seemed to under-
stand that, so finally lifted the plane
and he managed to crawl out. A ma-
jor, from the Amereican Hospital, had
arrived by this time, so patched him
up.

It seems the people of the town had
seen him flying through the fog and
knowing he would crash, were wait-
ing for him. Little said he never
even saw the hospital, let alone the
cupola. He immediately told them
all that I was with him, so thev sent
out a searching party, but I 'fooled
Lilem.

Never again Guy, without my alti-
meter. If I had had that on. as I

should • have I could not have mis-
judged the distance as I did and would
never have tried to land through the
fog in the first place. It only shows
how careless, we get and how hard it

is to judge the distances by guess
work. Why Little did not climb up
through the clouds as I did, after he
found himself so near the earth, I do
not know. I wouldn't rub it in to
him by asking.
Have just received my orders to

leave for the front. Am now one of
Uncle Sam's $25,000 aviators. I know
you wish me luck Guy and believe
me I will need it all. I do not know-
just what the work will be but what-
ever it is it will not be boresome.

FORMER SUPERINTENDENT AP.
POINTED EDUCATIONAL

DIRECTOR

Mr. Schuyler F. Herron, former
Superintendent of Schools in Win-
chester, has been appointed Educa-
tional Director for the Y. M. C. A.
with the Army Corps, headquarters
at an army school a few miles back
from the lines. The work includes
classes for illiterate American sol-

diers - voluntary classes in French;
talks on Fremh, English and general
history, war topics, international re-
lations and correlated subjects; ster-
eopticon and moving pictures, both
educational and entertaining; charge
of a central library from which books
are sent to branches at several points
forming other classes as desired.

ONE ON THE AUTOtST

A prominent gentleman of Win-
chester went out in his auto Sat-
urday night to visit a neighboring

1 town. Shortly after he got under
way he smelt burning rubber. A
close (?) investigation failed to fur-
nish the cause for the odor and he
continued on his way, made his visit,

and returned home, still accompanied
by the unpleasant smell and conduct-
ing numerous investigations. When
he reached his rarage, for some un-
known reason, lie opened his engine,
and there found his best raincoat,
which had been wrapped around it

by the washer at the garage to pro-
tect it from (he water. He found
what had caused the smell and is in

the market for a new raincoat.

MISSING MEN IN HOSPITAL

Two Winchester men previously
reported missing in action were list-

ed in Sunday's casualty record as
now in the hospital. The men are
Priv. John F Maloney of Middlesex
street. Co. G, 101st Inf.. and Priv.
John Flaherty also of Middlesex St.,

of Co. F. 101st Inf. Report was pub-
lished the middle of August that
Mahoney was missing since July
15th while the report of Flaherty be-
ing missing was published a week
airo. ^
Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At the annual meeting of the Dart-
mouth Club of Boston, held at the
clubrooma at the Hotel Bellevue last
week. Selectman Sewall E. Newman,
'02, of this town was elected one of
the Vice-Presidents.

NAMES OF ALL WINCHESTER
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE FOURTH
LIBERTY LOAN WILL BE SENT
TO WINCHESTER MEN IN THE
SERVICE.
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.

On Monday forenoon a collision oc-
curred in the centre between a Buick
coupe owned and driven by H. C.
Rohrman of Highland avenue and a
Ford truck owned and operated by
John J. Murphy of Main street. Both
cars were turning and passing at the
traffic sign on the east side of the
crossing, the Ford striking the Buick's
left rear wheel. The hub cap on the
Buick was bent and the front axel on
the Ford damaged.

Patrolman Thomas F. Cassidy, af-
ter a lively chase early Sunday morn-
ing, arrested Raphael Deliaco of Hol-
land street for stealing apples and
quinces on Forest street. At about
seven a telephone call came to the
central police station that three men
were stealing fruit at the rear of the
Watt estate. When the officer ar-
rived in the auto he saw one man
with a big bag of fruit running down
the road. He chased him and ordered
him to stop. As he continued on the
run, officer Cassidy fired his revolver
in the air to frighten him, but with-
out effect. The officer proved himself
the best runner, however and nabbed
his man. In the Woburn court Mon-
day morning the Italian was fined
$10. It is said that some men have
been making a regular practice of
stealing fruit in this neighborhood.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phone 330. tf

Mrs. McKay, mother of Mrs. Frank
Daily, of Church and Bacon streets
has returned from a visit to Saranac
Lake and is visiting her daughter.

Margaret Newman, the little

daughter of Selectman and Mrs. Sew-
all E. Newman, fell from her bicycle
Monday and broke her arm. This is

her second accident of this nature,
she breaking her other arm during
the summer.
Much of the success of the School

Garden Exhibit of last week was
due to the work and arrangement of
Miss Carrie L. Mason of the Prince
School, whose name was omitted in
our last issue from its place at the
head of the committee in charge.

Miss Pauline B. Ray has resumed
pianoforte teaching at 'I Lagrange
Street. Tel. Winchester 445-R.

sept20,4t*

Mr. Henry J. Winde has returned
from the Pacific coast after a six

week's absence having attended the
G. A. R. Convention at Portland, Ore.,

and the balance of the time being
with his son Mr. Harry W. Winde at

the City of Everett, Washington.

E. Orlow Clark, Jr., of Springfield,
(formerly of Winchester) has been
granted a commission as 2nd Lieut,

in the Infantry. He received his com-
mission at Plattsburg, N. Y., where
he served as

#
bayonet instructor for

the second camp. He later attended
the special personnel officers' school

and has been assigned as personnel
officer at the College of Dental and
Oral Surgery of New York.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.

Livery 35. ap6,tf

Private Howard Warren of Camp
Devens is recovering from the influ-

enza.

Mr. Albert L. Dodge of Somerville,

who passed away Saturday at his

home, was the father of Mr. Charles

A. Dodge of this town.

A. Miles Holbrook reports having
sol.l for E. Abbott Bradlee the house,

2(5 Oxford street, comprising 12 rooms
and bath and about 12,000 square

feet of land, to Joseph M. McGaragle
of Jamaica Plain, also for Edwin R.

Rooney of Boston the house, 193 Mys-
tic Valley Parkway, and about 5,635

square feet of land to Frank H.
Brown of West Roxbury.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

NAMES OF ALL WINCHESTER
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE FOURTH
LIBERTY LOAN WILL BE SENT
TO WINCHESTER MEN IN THE
SERVICE.
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.

Owing to the closing of the schools

this week, the Winchester-Wakefield
football game scheduled to be played

on Manchester Field, Saturday Oct. 5

has been cancelled.

Mrs. Henry Ordway is at West
Hampstead, N. H.

Owing to the recent epidemic, the

regular luncheon and meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly Society on Tuesday,

October 8 will be omitted.

On Tuesday, Oct. 15, knitting meet-

ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society.

Knitting in the morning and sewing

in the afternoon. Box luncheon.

Mr. Richard W. Grant, supervisor

of music will take a limited number
of pupils in voice and pianoforte.

s6,tf

Cards were out for the wedding of

Dorothv, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

Carlton Putnam Mills to Rev. Payne
Roberts ot the Episcopal church,

Wednesday, Oct. 2, and on account

of the influenza were recalled and a

private wedding at the house took

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .1. Winde have
as their guest. Mrs. Harry Winde of

Everest, Washington.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Hair-

dressing. Manicuring, Massage, Hair

and Toilet Goods. Room 4, Lane Bldg.

Telephone 638-M. s27.4t

Mrs. George Davis and daughter.

Estelle. were spending a few days in

New York, prior to Miss Davis iroing

to the war zone to engage in recon-

struction work, when they received

the sad news of Mrs. Davis' brother

Pierce Bufford's death.

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494-

M.

LIN8<
JALTH

BOSTON

'OHM MART TAYLOR

When you bin » fur garment marked "Winthrop Furs" you own
a garment backed by sixty years of fur knowledge. We know
every piece of Winthrop Fur through and through from the
trapper s hands, into the Tanner s, then to the cutter and limsher'*.
Sllway* under our watchful eye-the result—fur garments unsurpassed

Ladies* and Misses' Muskrat Coats, two skins borders $125 to $250
Ladies' and Misses' Raccoon Coats

Ladles' and Misses' Hudson Seal Coats
Men s Raccoon Coals

145

200

125

400

57,

REPAIRING AND REMODELLING A SPECIALTY

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Sherared Clay, Treat, and Gen'l Mur.

2S0 Devonshire Street

Tel. Main 690 — Boston, Mass.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

AIN STREET
Tel. 51189

letor

»iig23.l i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. John Boyce returned last week
from Canada where she spent the
summer.
Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson of Black-

horse Terrace is spending several
weeks at the Russell Cottages, Kear-
sarge. N. H.

George Kiehardson, son of William
R. Richardson of Grove place, is re-
ported as seriously ill with the in-

fluenza at Gamp Devens.

Mrs. Edward O. Hatch of Fair-
,

view terrace is among the patients '

recovering from the influenza.

Mr. John F. Donaghey of Water
street, who has been seriously ill with

|

pneumonia, is considerably improved.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Gates and little

daughter of Highland avenue are in
1

the White Mountains for a three :

weeks' visit.

Mr. S. E. Newman and Mr. Geo.
'

B. Whiteman visited Hanover, N. H.
this week.

Winchester Equal Suffrage Club
conforming to the wishes of the Gov-
ernor that no public meetings should

be held at this time, the Suffrage
Club will omit its October meeting.

Katcha-Koo will be produced un-

der the direction of "The John B.

Rogers Producing Co.", the same
company who so successfully coached

and staged "Fi-Fi" and "The Wish-
ing Ring." To be produced in the

Town Hall Saturday, Nov. 16 .

NARROW ESCAPE FROM WRECK

sure of your

tf (!.e

at this office

KtLLEY k HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»1<k1 H» j And Straw For Bale.
Tablet and OhalrnTo Let for sIIosomIobs.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uodirtikirs and Funeral Director,,

Ottlcc, WINCHESTER PLACE
r«pl«hon<

Another narrow escape from a ser-

ious accident at the centre railroad

crossing occurred on Friday night

when an auto truck ran down Church !

street onto the tracks. The auto
j

truck was owned by the Pierce, Aus- I

tin, f'aswell. Livermore Co. and was
j

standing at the Ideal Cash Market on

Vine street while the driver was mak-
ing a delivery. In some unaccount-

able manner it started backward
down the street towards the railroad

crossing.
The r>,49 train was just starting

from the station and as it was pass-

ing over the crossing the auto truck

smashed through the gates. Fortu-

nately the conductor on the train saw
the truck approaching and pulled the

emergency brake lever, stopping the

train instantly.

As the truck rolled into the centre

Stillman Weston of Fletcher street

jumped onto the seat anil tried to set

the brakes, but found them on as far

as they would go. He stuck to the

truck however, and was on it when it

stopped about a foot from the train,

the resistance of the heavy gate,

through which it crashed, being suffi-

cent to hold it up.
As it was no damage was done ex-

cept for the broken gate. This is the

second incident of this kind to occur,

a touring car previously running wild

into the centre and being stopped by a

man jumping on it and setting the

brakes just as it reached the cross-

ing.

A second auto, a Cadillac touring

car. started off by itself from in front

of the STAR office this week and ran

down to the railroad crossing. A
chauffeur from a passing car jumped
aboard and set the brakes, stopping

the auto at the gates, where it re-

mained until the owner, searching for

it, arrived to claim it.

EVENING COURSES FOR GIRL
SCOUT LEADERS

These are to be held Monday even-

ings from 7..'i() to 9.30, Oct. 7—Dec.

10 inclusive, at Roxbury School ren-

ter. High School of Practical Arts.

(Take Field's Corner car from Dud-

ley St. Transfer Station and get off

at Greenville St.)

This course is in charee of Mrs.

James J. Storrow, Commissioner of

Boston Council of Girl Scouts.

National Council of Girl Scouts

The annual convention of the Na-
tional Council of Girl Scouts will be-

held October 24, 25 and 26. in Phila-

delphia. It is hoped that our Local

Council may be represented at this

meeting.

To the Editor of the Transcript:
In recent years, the importance of

training boys haa become generally
recognized and the war has accen-
tuated this importance. For instance,
the mayor of New York has recent-
ly issued a proclamation calling at-
tention to the alarming increase in
juvenile delinquency in European
cities, and the danger of a similar in-

crease in New York saying: "The ex-
perience of those dealing with ju-
venile delinquency in this and other
cities shows that delinquency is mort*

largely caused by lack in planning the
leisure time and recreational activi-

ties of children, than due to any in-

herent desire on the part of the chil-

to be bad. This applies to the children
of the rich as well as the poor."

This points to the, usefulness of our
efforts with boys, and another proof
of that usefulness is the result of in-

stilling in young people right ideas

and good morals by constantly present-
ing to them decent and attractive in-

terests and activities, which is shown
in the reat improvement of our sol-

diers in physical health and high spir-

its brought about by the Community
Sen-ice Department of our Army.
This instilling of right ideas and good
morals is just what Scout training •

does, but at a younger—a more im-
pressionable—age than does the
Camp Community Service.

And there is another, still more ser-

ious aspect of this matter, namely,
the folly and wickedness of not giving
boys proper training, and to this at-
tention has been called in England.

In war we ask all our best young
men to come forward and sacrifice,

not only their comforts but their

lives. Shall we not then enable them
to prepare themselves to meet these
emergencies? A vigorous English
writer says: "It shall never again bo
said that it is not until they are need-

ed for the terrible uses of war that

any care is taken of the mass of the

youth of the country."
Charles J. Jackson,

President, Greater Boston Council
Boy Scouts of America.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

tf

Writ* ot Tttophoa*

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kllb> Street, Boston
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If Everybody in

"I'd like to

buy more

but-"

Who would

Win this War?

LETTER FROM MR. HEFFLON

Destruction of Towns by the Hum
is Thorough
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&&®$S^>#€> This Space Contributed to Winning to War by

THE WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

FATHER GETS SORE

l id Robinson, in Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Gonie hither. Eldest Haughter—come
and stand beside my knee!

There's going to be a little private

talk twixt you and me.
Perhaps I haven't talked to you as

often as I should—
Your brothers and your sisters have

been making more than (rood.

And si.mehow 1 supposed that you

had kicked in with the rest,

A patriotic. Yankee gal. and done
your level best.

Your brothers all are lighting, so we
will not speak of them;

Your sister Mary's over there, the

tide of blood to stem;
She's nursing in a hospital— I guess

sometimes she takes

The very Rod Cross bandages your
sister Nellie makes!

For Nellie works from dawn to dark
on linen, gauze and such.

Anil says she does too little when
they're needing, O so much!

(irace works in a munitions shop;

your younger sister. Sue,

Sells' Thrift Stamps -it's the only

thine the little one can do.

I'm proud of 'em. by gravy—and so

ought you to he

—

And I was proud of all of you till this

news came to me;
What's this that you've heen working

at to help to win the war?
You're picketing the White House?

Cod bless my soul, what for?

How can you speak to Sue and Noll

?

How can you live with Orace?
How will you over look your sister

Mary in the face?

And when the war is over, ami each

knows she's done her share
As true Americans to end the hell

that's Over There.
How proud you'll be remembering

that all your time was spent

In worrying and badgering the hard-

worked President ?

You're picketing the White House!
You poor half-pound of cheese!

You're screaming, fussing, teasing,

in tremendous times like these!

When the country needs its women in

a hundred glorious fights.

And the women find a Privilege trans-

cending nil their Rights

—

When all the country's working to

set a Nation free,

You're picketing the—you come here
and get across my knee.

<i. Emergency Stretcher Contest
7. Trench Carry
8. Fireman's lift

0. Fire building and water boiling

10. Fire making without matches
11. Team Race
12. Assembly
13. Evening parade
14. Scout Oath
15. Review

Robert F. Guild.
Com missioner.

AN APPEAL IN BEHALF OF LIB-

ERTY

BOY SCOFTS COLUMN

On Saturday. Nov 2, 1918, The
Mystic Valley Council of Boy Scouts
which comprises the towns of Win-
• hestfr, Woburn and Stnneham will

1 d.i 'heir firs' nnminl field day on

Manchester Fie! I at •_' p. m.
The most proficient scouts of each

t >wn will compete in en<*h event. The
it 'asters r.rc n >w bidding elimi-

nation contests sj as to choose the

most able scouts for these events.

Below is a list of the contests.

1. Assembly
•2. Colors
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Signalling
5. Wall Scaling

We have made many appeals to

the people of Massachusetts. To all

such appeals the people have respond-

ed as we knew they would— in the
fullest measure.
We are now making, in our judg-

ment, the most important of all ap-
peals. Because of the epidemic of

influenza, all public meetings, par-
ades, demonstrations that would at-

tract large gatherings, and in some
places even house to house canvasses
in behalf of the Fourth Liberty Loan,
have been called off.

This then, puts the success of this,

the most important Government
Loan in the history of the W'orld, up
to every man. woman and child, even
more directly than might have been
the case had the Liberty Loan pro-

gramme proceeded as arranged. It

means that each individual must do
the followin-r:

1st. Obtain your subscription

blank at once.

2nd. Fill it out for an amount
that will permit you in your con-
science to say, "Boys in uniform, I

have gone the limit to hack you up."

Be sure you can say, "Gone the lim-

it."

3rd. Take it to any hank or bank-
er and obtain your receipt.

4th. Do all this today or just as
soon as possible.

This is our appeal—an appeal in

behalf of our Country, our Common-
wealth, our brave and gallant Sol-

diers and Sailors— yes, an appeal in

behalf of you and me and for the

Democracy of the World. We feel

sure that the people of Massachu-
setts will answer as they always do,

"This is our duty, we will do it."

James ,1. Storrow,
Henry B. Endicott,
A. C. Ratshesky.
.Tames .1. Phelan,
Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer.
B. Preston Clark,
George H. Lyman.
William L. Putnam,
Matthew Luce,
W. Rodman Peabody.

INFLUENZA BULLETIN

Issued by the Massachusetts State
Department of Health:
To keep well, keep clean.

Wash your hands before each meal.

Don't go to crowded places.

Avoid the person who sneezes.

Smother your cough in your hand-
kerchief.

Keep out of dirty restaurants.
Warmth is necessary. Be well

clothed.
Soda is unnecessary. Why run the

risk of infection from a dirty glass?
Safety lies in boiled dishes.

A common towel is only for filthy

people.
You wouldn't use my tooth brush.

Why use my drinking cup?
Sleep well. Eat well. Play well.
DON'T WORRY.

Instructions to Nurses
Practise what you preach—keep

clean. Isolate your patients.
When in attendance upon patients,

wear a mask which will cover both
the nose and mouth. When the mask
is once in place, do not handle it.

Change the mask every two hours.
Owing to the scarcity of gauze, boil
for |-2 hour and rinse, then use the
van 7.0 again.
Wash your hands each time you

come in contact with the patient. Use
bichloride of mercury, 1-1,000 or
Liquor Cresol compound, 1-1,000, for
hand disinfection.

Obtain at least seven hours' sleep
in each twenty-four hours. Eat plen-
ty of irood, clean food.
Walk in the fresh air and sunshine

daily, if possible.
Sleep with your windows open in

all weather.
Insist that the patient couerh. snooze

or expectorate into cloths that may
he disinfected or burned.

Boil all dishes.
Keep patients warm.

Instructions to Householders
Keep out of the sick room unless

attendance is necessary.
Do not handle articles coming from

the sick room until they are boiled.

Allow no visitors, and do not go
visiting.

Call a doctor for all inmates who
show signs of beginning sickness.
The usual symptoms are: inflamed

and watery eyes, discharging nose,
backache, headache, muscular pain,
and fever.

Keep away from crowded places
such as "movies," theatres, street
cars.

See to it that your children are
kept warm and dry both night and
day. -

Have sufficient fire in your home
to disperse the dampness.
Open your windows at night. If

cool weather prevails, add extra bed
clothing.

Instructions for Workers
Walk to work if possible.
Avoid the person who coughs or

sneezes.
Wash your hands before eating.
Make full use of all available sun-

shine.

Do not use a common towel. It

spreads disease.
Should you cough or sneeze, coyer

nose and mouth with a handkerchief.
Keep out of crowded places. Walk

in the open air rather than go to

crowded places of amusement.
Sleep is necessary for well being—

avoid over-exertion. Eat good, clean
food.

Keep away from houses where
there are cases of influenza.

If sick, no matter how slightly,

see a physician.

If you have had influenza, stay in

bed until your doctor says you can
safely get up.

Strength In Love.
"Love Is the first cable of the suspen-

sion brldco that Is thrown across the
gap between two souls. If this Is

strong and true you can hang nny
number of faults on It without it giv-

ing way."—George Eliot

My dear Mr. Wilson:
I have already written you of my

experience at the front under shell

fire. The beautiful little town where
|

we waited for depth is now a ghastly
ruin. Up that beautiful valley which
I described in that letter as glowing
in s'-.n>t : colt rs and spanned by a
rainbow, poured the Hun on his confi-

dent way to Paris: and there in a
very Hell of shell tire, our boys and
the allies awaited him and smashed

;

him and pounded him and chased him
and he's running yet. A few days ago.
I again entered the same town under 1

almost precisely similar conditions.
It had been raining and the sun was
shining through brokin clouds and
touched the fields, fast ripening to

harvest with a golden glory. The
wooded hills sparkled with vivid

1 green, and over it all arched God's
bow of promise. But far and wide,
over the valley as far as the eye could
distinguish, one saw broken roofs and
shell holes everywhere. It seems to
me that literally millions of shells
must have been poured into that val-
ley. Along the road that we wore
following, on each side were craters
varying in size from 2 feet to 30 feet.

In several places I could step from
one hole to the next; in others
they varied in distances from twenty
five feet to fifty. Back further from
the road they were more scattered
but never more than a hundred yards
apart. And this condition exists for
miles. So you can well believe that
millions of shells must have been
poured out into the valley. The as-
tonishing thing to me is that so little
damage was done and so few lives
lost. All these French towns are
built of stone with tiled roofs. They
never burn. A shell makes a direct
hit, say on a roof, enters the house and
explodes. It simply blows the tiles
off the roof, enters the house and ex-
plodes and may crack the ceilings
below. I wont into one house that
had probably heen hit fifty times.
The roof or at least the tiles, were
mostly gone, most of the upstairs
rooms were full r.f debris but the
downstairs rooms were occupied. The
great kitchen was intact and all its
furnishings, and was occupied by a
company cook who was preparing a
most savory stew on the range. An-
other room, beautifully furnished,
was company headquarters. Our Y.
M. C. A. room was at one end of the
building. Let me describe it. It is

a room about thirty feet square, with
high ceilings, beautifully frescoed.
The walls are paneled in white. There
are two windows opening on the
street and two on the courtyard. It
was beautifully furnished with up-
holstered arm chairs, velvet curtains
and costly bric-a-brac. This room
had been selected as a Y. room be-
cause the boys could come to the
windows from the street and make
their purchases. And all through the
throe days bombardment our Y man
was on the job while shells rained
into this town which I had entered
twice under such strange conditions.
On my first visit the town was prac-
tically uninjured. It was a beauti-
ful village, beautifully situated, with
its chateau, its great park of linden
trees, its public buildings, its church
all well kept up. The second time I

entered it I saw nothing but ruins.
Great holes torn in the walls, through
which one looked into a dining room
its polished oaken floor, which once
was some good wife's pride and joy.
now heaped with stones and plaster.
I entered such a house through such
a hole and looked about me. On the
side board were two champagne
glasses and a cognac glass uninjured
The chairs wore of dark carved oak
upholstered with stamped leather.
Two of our boys were industriously
shoveling out the refuse and prepar-
ing the place for their billot. When
they had swept- out the place and
dusted the furniture and watered the
palm—yes, I'm not lieing—there was
a potted palm on the buffet still

green and one of the boys wiped off
the leaves and watered it,— it wasn't
so bad; especially after they had
hung over tho shell hole a brocaded
silk portiere and brought down a
gilded clock under a glass dome and
set it up on the mantle. Quite
homey. I assure you. This had boon
the home of a dry-goods merchant
and two rooms down stairs and one
up for a store room had evidently
been filled with his merchandise and
used for a store. There was an in-
describable mass of stuff piled up in
the two back rooms which were half

|
full to the ceiling of garments of all
sorts, hats, shoes, stockings, thread,
yarn, tape and the whole list of a
dry goods store wound and twisted
together. Tho thread and yarn had
been unwound from the spools and
balls and seemed to bo twisted in and
out and around everything. Upstairs
wore four beautifully furnished bed
rooms quite intact. Everything had
boon upset ami ransacked but a few-
hours work would have set them to
rights. In one cupboard I found the
family wardrobe, hanging on hooks,
with little shoes arranged in a row.
You know, 1 did some swallowing
when I saw those little shoes and af-
terwards a good deal of mental curs-
ing. You can imagine the subject of
my curses. I wish to live long
enough to see just such things on
German soil. For then I believe this
war will end. When Fritz finds that
the ancient law of an eye for an eye
applies to him, he is going to whine
and bellow for peace. This house is

but a sample of all or nearly all. The
beautiful church is ruined, the cha-
teau unroofed and its upper stories

gone, and the great century-old trees,

bare skeletons with uplifted shuttered
arms, calling down the curse of God
on Germany. A most interesting
incident to me was to find the great
gate behind which I had crouched
when I had first been there was un-
harmed. Part of the wall had boon
demolished, and the adjoining house
had been hit repeatedly; but those
gates stood proudly erect, typical of

Glor ous V ranee. I haven't the abili-

ty to picture all I saw. You have
been reading for four years about
such destruction but it means nothing
to you as it meant nothing to me un-
til I had seen with my own eyes.
Words, however vivid and forceful,

cannot give you any conception of the
hideousness of this thing called war.
The boys over here are saying now

A few rules recently issued by the Surgeon-General of the Army
by which ths public may guard against the spread of this plague:—

Rules to Avoid Respiratory
t By the Surgeon General of the U. S. Army )

1. Avoid needless crowding— influenza is a crowd disease.

"2. Smother your cough and sneezes—others do not wan: the germs
which you would throw away.

3. Your nose, not your mouth, was made to breathe through— get the
habit.

1. Remember the three C's—a clean mouth, clean skin, and clean
clothes.

.">. Try to keep cool when you walk and warm when you ride and sleep.

6. Open the windows—always at home at night: at the office when
practicable.

7. Food will win the war if you give it a chance— help by choosing and
chewing your food well.

8. Your fate may be in your own hands—wash your hands before
eating.

1'. Don't let the waste products of digestion accumulate—drink a glass
or two of water on getting up.

10. Don't use a napkin, towel, spoon, fork, glass, or cup which has been
used by another person ami not washed.

11. Avoid tight clothes, tight shoes, tight gloves—seek to make nature
your ally not your prisoner.

12. When the air is pure breathe all of it you can—breathe deeply.

Have your outer garments brushed and aired thoroughly every
day. Change them, too; wear old clothes if necessary so that
the same suit, coat or dress is not worn every day. This is some
trouble but it may prevent the carrying of the infection into
your home or to other people.

Clean Body Garments
Change your underwear as often as possible

It May Mean More Laundry Bills

For a While But It May Be the
Means of Preventing Infection

"An ounce of PREVENTION is surely worth a pound of CURE

"

Winchester Laundry Company
The Great White House of Sanitation

The price charged for gas by all Massachusetts companies
is controlled and regulated by the State.

Prices vary however, and one of the questions commonly
asked by patrons is, why one company charges more for its product
than another.

Gas rates are determined largely by the size of the company,
which in turn depends upon the extent and character of the terri-

tory served, and its population.

Manufacture and distribution are the principal items of ex-
pense affecting the selling price of gas.

The more gas that can be sold, the cheaper it can he made
and sold; the more thickly settled the territory, the cheaper it can
be distributed.

Patrons in some territories derive the benefit of lower rates
made possible by the use of trsmendous quantities by large indus-
trial and commercial centres.

The Arlington (las Light Company serves the three residen-

tial towns of Arlington, Winchester, and Belmont comprising Wa-
verly.

The Arlington Gas Light Company also furnishes gas to

the Lexington Gas Company, enabling this company to supply its

patrons at a lower rate than would be possible if obliged to oper-

ate an independent plant.

A discount of ten cents on each thousand feet of gas used,

is allowed on payments received not later than the tenth of the

month.

In fairness to all. discounts on payments received after the

above date, positively cannot be allowed.

All patrons are urged to take advantage of discounts, not

only as a matter of patriotic economy, but as an aid toward mak-
ing' possible, better service, and one way of helping 1o maintain

present rates in the face of constantly increasing expense in all de-

partments of the gas industry.

that Sherman fill ('own badly when
he tried to describe war.
We went back to headquarters

along another road on the other side

of the valley. This road had been
furiously shelled to make it impass-
ible but wiih little success. In
about one hundred yards I counted
ten shell holes on one side and three
on the other, in the gutters or banks
and not one on the road.
And it was up this road that one of

our trucks came nnd brought out sev-

eral wounded. For three days and
two nights our trucks and camio-
nettes were carrying up supplies and
taking out wound'! I. One of our
trucks was running short of gasoline
and pulled up at a place where he
saw some bidons and asked a soldier

for gas. He was doubtful but would
ask. Whereupon the captain came
running and yelled, "Yes, give him
gas and anything else he wants." 1
believe tho army appreciates the Y.
M. C. A. to the full 'after those great
days of July. And so I close by
urging you as I have many times he-

fore, to pour out your money for the

Y. M. C. A. and every other organ-
ization which has for its object the
care of the boys. The boys are here.

They are your boys. They are put-

ting their lives in the balance against
your money. Will you be laggards
in safety while they are speeding per-

haps to death?
J. H. Hefflon.

LAURETTE TAYLOR
MAKES HER FIRST BOSTON VISIT

Cleaning Leather.

Lenthor-roven-d furniture may be
washed with castlle sonp nnd luke-

warm water and will look like now,

the oil in the soap preserving the
leather and helping to keep it soft.

You might try this treatment care-

fully on the Imitation leather.

LAURETTE ""TAYLOR, probably
the most popular feminine star of
New York and London, comes to the
Hollis Street Theatre on Monday
night for a limited engagement in her
New York Criterion Theatre success
"Happiness" by J. Hartley Manners,
author of "Peg o' My Heart." Aside
from the single performance of "Out
There" with all-star cast for the Red
Cross last May, which helped to raise

$685,000 for the world's most noble
charity. Miss Taylor has never before
appeared in Boston. She has played
continuously in New York and Lon-
don for the bast six years. In "Hap-
piness" she has an even more engag-
ing role than "Peg"—a poor little

apprentice to a fashionable dressmak-
er, who through her cheerful optim-
ism and a belief in human nature

j

rises to a position of independence-
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There will be a change of time at
2 a. m., Oct. 27; in other words we
will go back to our old time again.

Bulgaria, Turkey and later will

come Austria-Hungary. Things have
commenced to come the Allies' way.

"Me und Gott." Wonder what Ger-
many thinks now of the "Gott" that
Emperor William used to talk so glib-

ly about.

The Reading C hronicle rises to re-

mark that "it's high time for the
salaried and the small business men
to form a union and be something
besides the 'goat.'

"

Winchester joined with the other
surrounding towns and cities Monday
noon in ringing of bolls and blowing
of whistles over the news of the ar-

mistice between Bulgaria and the
Allies.

The lirst two weeks of September
the Shipping Board reports launch-
ings of approximately 300,000 tons
and forty of the new vessels in the
September list arc of steel. This
looks as if the boys are going to get
acro.is and be provided for.

Tie anthracite coal situation is de-
cidedly improved und the New Kng-
land states have already received a
distribution largely in excess of last

year. It is sale to say that homes
may be heated as early as it becomes
nceer.sary, but the use of wood is

urged upon everyone.

Durinic the Mexican war, the annual
death rale from disease among our
troops was 100 men out of every
thousand. During the Civil War the
rnte was as high as (in out of every
thousand. During our Spanish-
American war it was J.'i out of every
thousand. Now the surgeon-gencr-
aPs office reports that among our
troops at home and abroad ,the an-
nual death rate from disease lluctu-

ates from less than two per thous-
and to slightly more than three per
thousand. This is an incredible rec-

ord.

OBITUARY

(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. I'rank T. Olmstead
Of particular sadness was the

death on yesterday morning of Mrs.
Ruth Walker Olmstead of 12 Park
road, wife of Frank T. Olmstead, U.
S. N. R. P. Mrs. Olmstead possessed
en exceptionally pleasing und sunny
'personality and her death, after a
short week of illness brings sorrow
to a large group of friends.

Mrs. Olmstead was born in Chel-
sea and was 33 years of age. She
was the daughter of Edward H. and
Annie I.. (Carleton) Walker. For
the past seven years she had made
her home in this town. She was one
of our latlies who olfered the services
to the Visiting Nurse Association in
response to its appeal of last Friday,
but being suddenly stricken with tlie
disease herself, was unable to drive
it as she had intended. She was a
member of the Fortniightly.

Besides her husband, who is now
at his home ill with influenza, she
leaves an eight year old son, Ronald,
and her parents.

The funeral services will be held
Sunday and will be private. The re-
mains will be cremated at Mt. Au-

this town, where he had lived for
many years. He married Miss Eliza-
beth Daly of this town, who survives
him, together with three children,
Reginald F., Elizabeth M. and Myrtle.
He also leaves one sister, Mrs. Abby
McDonough, and three brothers, Pat-
rick Martin and John, all of this
town.
He was ill but two weeks, being

stricken with the influenza while em-
ployed at the Pore River shipyards.
Solemn high mass was held at St.

Mary's Church on Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
John W. H. Corbett and Rev. Frances
E. Rogers of St. Mary's and Rev. Fr.
Gorman of St. Charles Church, Wo-
burn. The pall bearers were Messrs,
Edward M. Irving of Lynn, Manlino
P. Moffett, John J. Cassidy, William
H. Vayo, Joseph Bryan of this town,
ami John McCarron of Dorchester.
The burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

Mrs. Frank Cetraro

Mrs. Caterina Cetraro, wife of
Frank Catraro of 89 Swanton street,
•lied on Wednesday night of the in-

fluenza. She was a native of Italy
and was 'I'd years old, having made
her home with her husband in this
town for the past five years. She
leaves her husband and one sister in

Italy. The funeral services will be
held at six o'clock Saturday evening
from St. Mary's Church. The burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery.

Brown. Mrs Edith P., 1 Emton street.
Boone. Robert C. Church street.
Borden. William H-. Prince avenue.

.
Boutwell. Hannah H.. Winthrop street.

I Boutwell. James P., Winthrop street.
I

Bowser. Richard L.. Winthrop street.

I

Hoyden, Augustus J.. Ridgeway.
!
Bradbury, Louise A., Rangeley.
Braddork. Edward I.. Cabot street.
Braddock. Emma J., Cabot street.
Bradlee. Janet. Oxford street
Bradlee. Nancy. Oxford street.
Bradlee, Mariraret, Oxford street.
Bradlee. Manraret H.. Oxford street.
Bradlee. K. Abbott. Oxford street.
Bradstreet. Henry K.. Sheffield road.
Bradstreet, A. B.. Sheffield road.
Bra.lstreet. Zillah A.. Sheffield rood.
Baker, William R.. lsl Forest strt.
Barbaro. Rosa F... 43 Oak -trtt.
Barnes. Andrew J.. 3T Calumet road.
Barnes. Marrietta, 87 Calumet road.
Barn.*, Frank T. Jr.. 37 Calumet road.
Barnes, Gertrude, 37 Calumet road.
Beaton, Ernest c, 12 Oak street.
Hcrgstrom. A. E.. Jr.. Highland avenue.
Bei-gstrom, A. K.. Highland avenue.
Bird, Constance 13 Myrtle terrace
Bird. Elizabeth E . r.i Myrtle terrace
Bishop, John F.. Winchester, Mass.

'

Blanchard. .Mrs. A.. Park load.

Kwrett M
rinto S*un

'
1 Uun,nc* street,

Boone, .Minn E. I!' drove street.
Bow. Wm. H., P-l Parkway.
Boyd, Mward P.. 5.1 Parkway.
Boyd, Eleanor. 35 Parkwav.
Boyd. Eva I,., Parkway.
Breen, Michael J., 2n Oak street
Itrin,-. ./. If.. i>7 Nelson street
Browncll Grace, 6fi2 Main street
Bugbec, t.ornu C. 2U Symmes read.
Ureen.

J- ranee*, Mystic Valley Parkway,
ureen. Carolyn Louise, Mystic Valley PkwV

ikied n Vf \." ti I...
*

Kathleen French

Kathleen French, youngest daugh-
ter of the late Dr. John I and Jose-
phine French, former well known
residents, died on Wednesday night.
The funeral and interment will be on
Sunday at Mt. Auburn Cemetery.

Br..
Rreei
Breei
lire".

B

.Mrs. Sarah M. Baker
Mrs. Sarah M. Baker, wife of Ad-

dison W. Baker of Cabot, Vt., died on
Tuesday night of influenza at the
home of her cousin, Mr. Edwin A.
Baker. She was 72 years of age. She
came here a week ago on a visit and
was taken ill two days after her ar-
rival. The remains were taken to
Cabot, Vt., where funeral services will
be held this Saturday.

Mrs. Martin Folan

Mrs. Martin Folan, aged 41 years,
died at her home, No. 21 Shepard
court, on Saturday of diabetis after
a long illness. She leaves a husband,
two sons, Joseph M. and John P., and i

two (laughters, Mary A. and Eliza- I

beth A. One sister living in Woburn
also survives her. One of the boys, I

Joseph, was taken Monday to the
j

hospital, ill with the influenza.
The funeral services were held on

Wednesday at 9 a. m. from St.

Mary's Church and were conducted i

by Rev. John W. H. Corbett. The pall

bearers were Messrs. Colman Con-
!

nolly, Joseph Duran, Michael Ken- '

nedy, Patrick, Mooney, Patrick Mc- ,

Donough and David Meskell. The
burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

Edwin H. Knowlton
Edwin Henry Knowlton, a Civil

War veteran and a member of the
famous tith Mass. Regt. died at his

"home oil Kirk street Tuesday as the

result of a shock sustained three
weeks ago. He was 74 years of age
and had made his home here for the,

past If years.
Mr. Knowlton was bom in Rock-

port, Me., his parents being Jack-
ton and Octavia (Tilton) Knowdton.
For many years he, was employed by
the Boston & Maine Railroad, serving
in the capacity of brakeman, conduc-
tor and later as watchman. He leaves
fits wife, four daughters and two sons,

Mrs. Clarence Fogg of South Dan-
bury, N. H., Mrs. William Ayer of
Woburn, Mrs. Philip McLaughlin of
Woburn, Mass.. Mrs. William Rear-
don of Somervitle, Edwin N. of this
town and Charles F., who is in the
Navy. He was a member of Post
66. G. A. R.. of Medford.

The funeral services will be held
this Saturday afternoon at 2.30 from
the residence. No. 23 Kirk street. The
burial will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

I* Peter Morano

Peter Morano of 8!> 8Walltori street

an Italian, and a singer of consider-

able reputation among his country-

men in this vicinity, was the first in-

fluenza death in this town. He passed

away on Friday morning.
Murano was employed as a labor-

er ami is survived by a wife and two
children living in Italy. The funeral

services were held at St. Mary's
Church under Rev. John W. II. Cor-

bett Saturday afternoon at 4.30, and
were attended by a large number of

Winchester's Italian colony. The
procession to the grave at Calvary
cemetery and return was accompanied
by a full Italian band.

Miss May Maker
Sites May Flaker died at the Ho-

meopathic Hospital, Boston, on Tues-
day of influenza, ^he was 26 years

of aire and had for the past seven

year- been employed in the family of

Mr. Arthur F. Dow of Salisbury road.

>!i«s Flaker was a native -'f Wells.

Me , her parents being the late James
and Catherine E. (Childst Flaker.

Bosi.ies her mother she leave* two
brothers, one fighting in France and
the other at Camp Devon?, and three

sisters. The remains were taken '. >

Wei's Beach. Me., where funeral ser-

vices will bo held today at the home-

ate id.

Anth'.nx F. Powers

Anthony Francis Powers, aire 1 :>S

years, die I at his home. 028 Main
street, on Sunday of pneumonia. He
was the son >>:" the late Martin and

Hannah Powers and was a briekma-
son and contractor by trade.

Mr. Powers was widely known in

Mrs. Fred Hill

Mrs. Fanny K. Hill, wife of Mr.
Fred Hill of 704 Main street, died on
Monday of influenza. She was 54

j

years of age and was a native of Yar-
|

mouth, Me. She had made her home
|

with her husband in this town for the '

past two years.
Mrs. Hill was the daughter of Silas

and Sarah P. Lombard. Besides her
|

husband she is survived by live chil- i

dren, Hattie L., Charles II„ Everett
j

P., Morris F. and Almon P., the last
;

two boys being in the U. S. Navy and
jArmy respectively. One other child,

the youngest, Mrs. Susan T. Brae? i

of Yarmouth, died of the influenza
i

just previous to her mother's death. !

Two brothers, David Lombard of
[

Westvale, and George F. Lombard of i

East Bridgowater, also survive her.

The remains were taken to Yar-
mouth, Me., where services were held

yesterday. The burial was at that i

place. ^ j

Mrs. Samuel Frumson i

Mrs. I,enn Frumson, wife of Sam- i

uel Frumson, died of the influenza 1

on Sunday after an illness of one
week. She was well known among .

a considerable circle of friends. She
,

was 38 years of age.
Mrs. Frumson was a nativve of

Russia and had made her home with I

her husband here for the past 18
|

years. Besides her husband she
,

leaves five children, Celia, Morris, 1

Rosie, William and an eight month's
old son, John. She also leaves one

|

sister and two brothers, one of whom
Joseph L. Kagan, resides here.

The funeral services were held
from the home on Main street Mon- I

day afternoon at five o'clock.. The
burial was at F.ast Woburn.

ARE WE DOING OUR PART?

Richard P.. M. V. Parkway.
Albert B., Mystic Valley Parkway.
Marion. Mystic Valley parkway.

fi— JK !"m f {'•• M. V. Parkway.

SlEr ' i.'"«
m J

.V.
My,,t,e Va,le» Parkway.

Bridge. F. v... Wolcott road.
Ilngham. Carrie M.. Crescent road.
Brooks, Williiim IV. Park avenue
Buckminster, Han. Id C, Kverett Ave
Ruckminst«r, Grace p Everett avenue
[JuntinK, Florence M.. I Lurch street.

'

urnham. Lyndon B.. F.verett avenue,
Kiiriiham. Lucy p., Everett u\enuc
llurnhum. Jennie P., Kverett avenueCabot Helen I... Highland avenue.
Campbell. J. I.., Shettield road.
Campbell, Lillian I... Stevens street.
Campbell, Susan Rowell. Sheffield road.
Cardinal. R. C. Fowle St.. Woburn.
Carpenter, Dunbar F.. Wildwood street
< iir|H>nt4-r, Mrs. Mary W.. Nnrw-ssl street
(niter, Frances M.. Vale street
Carter Walter H., Thornf-slm street

t?Z <*• PinS.
I*"«?

l„ 1

Wi'<lw'*-i str.vt.
(ttverly, Kdi h I... Wildwood street,
(hapin, H. Irancis. Kverett avenue.
Lhaje. Mien S.. For.Tt stnvt.
base. Friilerick S.. Forr.^t street

hPfSf- Nf"'» A- Kom-at street.
ChidIcy, Howard J... Main «treet.

pftSS- i r l"*,
1 ,

,'",hi ,'"-'.' Ukeview terrace.Cnrkc, J..hn Allen. Ukeview terrace,
llarke, J. r., Raton street.
Clarke. MarKnret F.. Church str.vt.

c •Vj

"'
j " i ' ,

'l-

AI1 ','"', '".'keview t-rracc.
t 'like. Harry k.. Ijikeview terrace
Clarke, Charlott J,. Kutim street.
I lurk. J.weph T. Kuton street,
t ark. Kirhar.1 J.. Katon strct.
ark, Robert S., Kverett avenue.

( ark. hred VV., Kverett avenue,
(lurk. Fred, Kverett avenue.
Clark, Mabel T.. Everett avenue.
Clcworth. Mrs. Clara II., Church str.vt.
I line, A. F;.. Clematis str.vt.
('line, Jessie, Clematis street.
Colt, Robert, Hillside avenue.
Cojhutn, MixnbeUi T.. Norwood street,
(olli.-r, A. B„ Sheffield road.
Cnlville, Sarah b).. Main str.vt
Cathcron. Allison «;.. Madison Ave.. West.
Can is, Jvnnnvtte K-. 90 Bacon street.
Chains, John, urt Bacon street.
Chamberlain, Alice W.. H4 Wil.lw-.ssl street.
Cliamberlin, Mrs. Etta M., :<4 Wildwotsl street.
( huruhcrlin, Huth K„ U4 WiIiIwoimI street.
Cliamlierlin, W. E„ 31 Wildwood street.
Connolly Joseph T., 20 Westley street.
( rnuithwell. Patrick H.. :I3 SwnnU.n street
t romwell, Fannie, 82 Harvard street
Conunt, Luther. Church str.vt
Conant Matvaret IX. Church street.
Corey, Ceorwe B.. M. V. Parkway.
Corey, Henrietta F... M. V. Parkway.
Corey, Mrs. James E. M. V. Parkway.
Corey, Preston E.. M. V. Parkway.
Cimtflli). Barbara. HiKhlund avenue.
Court, Dorothy, Myrtle terrace.
Court, K. A.. Myrtle terrace,
fnvvdery, William ft.. Mystic avenue,
t'owdery, Mrs. Wm. R.. Mystic avenue.
Craiu Mary Stewart, HiKhland avenue.
Crawrvrd, Winnifred L., WiMwosI street,
tiwker, Alfre.1, WashinKbin street.
CumminKS, Mildr.sl C. Ravenscroft road.
Cumminirs, Ruth. Ruvenscroft road .

Cuininiritfs. Civil H„ Ravenscroft road.
CumminKS. Mrs. C. II., Ravenscroft road .

Ciimmintrs. Caroline. Wushinuton street.
Currier, Charles F. A„ Webster street
Currier, Florence M.. Webster street
Currier. Francis M., Webster street.
Curtis, Annie Al., Highland avenue.
Curtis, Charles I.., Hixliland avenue.
Curry, E. J., Stevens street
Callahan. Edward 50 Holland street.

Callahan. Daniel J.. IT Oak street.
Canniir. James, 716 Main street.
Carr l'ash-ner Co., :*l Ames St.. Cambridge.
Chase, WilhCllUilW Airs,, 3 Lakeview Ter,
Cole, Euirenia R., Ilia Parkway.
Clinton E. Hobbs Co., 12 Pearl St, Boston.
Cole. Fred B.. !!>« Parkway.
Coli'Rs, J. M., 2', Batvn street.

Corlis. W. H.. 15 Fells road.
Cogswell, C. P., 601 Main street.

Coward. Geo. E. Mr., A Wilson street.

Cox, H. L.. 12 High str.vt.
Crawford. Frank E., 7 Wildwood street.

Cullen Nornh E., 3 Bruce road.

Cummtnics. Mrs. Margaret C, 6 Elmwood Ave.
Cutting, Father, Oak Knoll.
Dslrymple, A. H., Cambridge street.

Palrymple, Josephine E.. Cambridge street.
Davidson, Geor/e T., Park avenue.
Davis, Robert V.. Fletcher street
Davis. Mrs. Harry C. Ellsworth, Me.
Davy, Harry G., Everett Ave.
D,.vy. Josephine, Everett avenue.
Davy, Clean, r, Everett avenue.
Davy, Constance, E erett avenue.
Dearbi.rn, tSeOrgo W., Herrick street
Dearborn, Jessie M.. Garfield avenue.

Do Camp. George .M.. Hillside avenue.
DcCamp. LouUc P.. Hillside avenue.
Dc Camp, Wm. P. M.. Hillside avenue.
De Camp, Wm. P. W, Jr.. Hillside avenue.
Denison, William K., Fletcher street
Denley, A. N.. Cutting street
Dennett. Daniel ('.. Washington str.vt.

Dennett. Daniel ( . Jr.. Washington street.

P*nne». £llzabetb JR., Washington street.

When the men across the water
fight—THEY FIGHT. They have
shown no half way business. Are we
here buying bonds in the same way?
When We could by some effort take

125,000 are we buying only $5,000,

and when S1.0OO only SUM).? In

short, are we hedging or are we buy-

ing to our utmost. If we are not buy-

ing to our limit are we not really

slackers? There are two roads open
—one to enlist our dollars to the ut-

most and one to hedge and buy light-

ly. In which class are you? If you

buv to your utmost you will never re-

gret it; if you he lire the shame is

yours.
Winchester Liberty Loan ( am.

CORN ROAST

Dunne. Martha, Lakeview road.

Davis, Charles H., 7 Hemingway street

Davis, Marv Jane 3T>". Main street.

Dodge, ( has. A.. 'Stevens street

Dnd«<... Nellie M ,
Stevens street

Doherty, Grace A . Main street

i

Doherty. Helena B„ Main str.vt.

Doherty, J. Fran-is. Minn street.

IMierty, Mary A. Main street.

I
Doherty, Marguerite r\. Main street

i Doherty, R.»se K„ Main street.

Dolun, Anna. Clark -(.•.•••t.

Dott..n .
Walter H.. Allwn slr.-t.

Downer. Elsie M.. Everett Ave.

Downer. Jennlt ...

Ihnvner, Cutler B.. V
Danvhy. Edward, li Ha

ett

Davis
Davis

I s|,,,.t.

...... E.. l ark -tr.vt.

Frances M, s0 Walnut street.

II. .hart, so Walnut street

Mary 1-oui—. *« Walnut street

Hivis, i,«u, E„ So 'Walnut strevt.

Denwick. Flanders. 100 Milk M . Boston.

Doe, Ira. 13 I
ireh street

Doherty. Michs ' J.. :'l On
Ponaicl ue. V 'i II Highln
Donahue. Joseph !

Dumtvr. T II . 27

M.!

street,

avenue,
nad.

.-1.1 >.l.

ens. Ill

The F>oy Scouts of Winchester at-

tended a corn roast last Saturday
evening by invitation of Past Scout
Master Marsh, on land belonging to

the Town. Permit was obtaine 1

through the courtesy of the Water
Department.

District Commissioner Robert F.

Guild was present and highly com-
mended the skill with which the

scouts roasted the corn to a turn.

All expressed a desire to have such

out of i "r "get togethers" often for

the fall and winter months.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

If any member wishes to join a

class in' Efficiency in Press including
Home Dressing lessons with Mrs. R
S. Ree l as instructor, kindly notify

the chairman of the lioiiie Economies,
Mrs. F. S. Scales. .'»!> Parkway, tele-

phone 6S8-M.

Downs. .1 \.. \.-':nwt. :i -• -
Drummond. Jennie ('.. Lewis r>

DiiU-h. Kgith S . Brooks str.vt.

Dwinell, James II . Main sti-eet

Py. r C'dvr Payson. Sants<rn
Kntoii. Elliott I . F.«eroft road.

Katon. I.ue> V. Wedgemeie av.-nje.

Eilgett, CJnra l> . I nwrenc, stnvt.
F.lli«t WilliMin .'• •• 'treet.

Kncstrom 1 . . r .
-

1 «'. 05 Mystic Parkway.
Etheridge. H. <',

.

Ms- tt Georg* F.. i-nv r

Elliott. Kuvenin M.. M
Klliott. I rank H.. H
Km.ry. Emma «.. t

! Knman. Elsie B .
Highland avenue.

Krnst Eliiah, Dunham sti*e»rt

Estate of Wm P. Richard*. Black Horse Ter.

Eustis, Ernest 11. Chu-. -: «treet

KtlMi*. Harriet J.. Ch irch street
i K-.i-ti-. Mattha .).. CI -u.h street

|
Fa<iwy, John P.. Rangeley.

' Fa !- • . I ens M . Ranm ley.

i 1'eency. (Catherine. M V. Parkway.
Fleoeivllo. Eelioe A.. Swant-n street

fir., , ).. vttvUKtlnn \ . S»nr.t..n -treet

l!«. Repha.l. Holland street

M... Paso'isle. Swahtott .treet.

-tr-t.

Lebi
.iiv renre street

Pnrkw ay.
I .vt

( ntirch str.vt.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

you

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

20%
'7o

%

with subscription

November 21, 1918
December 19, 1918
January 16, 1919

K
or

If neither of these plans meets your needs, call and see us. We can
plan to fit your requirements. If necess
at low rates to assist your subscription.

Farnsworth, Alice !(., c Wedgcnwrc avenu
Farnsworth, Vincent. S Wedgemere avenue.
Ferrlna, Theresu, So Swanton street
Fisher. Carl M.. ^S ("lurk stnvt
Flynn, Alice I... li Rangelcy.
Foster, Alexander, 1» Cabot stnvt.
Foster, Mary M . Ill Cabot street.

Foster, Miriam. 1" Cabot street.

Foster, Winthrop M., 10 Cnls.t street.
Farnsworth. Carry E.. 37 Wildwiaal street.

Flanders, Franklin A.. 1!' Lakeview road.
Flanders. W. P., 19 Ukevicu r.iad.

Poster, blwnrtl S., drove street.

Fullerton, Bessie, 11 Oxford street.

Fitch. Katherine II.. Oxford stnvt.
Fitch, Stanley G. H. Oxford street
Fletcher. Elmer D.. Gorham, N. II.

Foley. Dennis P., Stone avenue.
Foltes. Gladys M.. Wlldwowl street
Foils, Julius C. Wildwmal street.

Pol te, Minnie V., Wildw.ssl street.

Folts Miss S. E. Maude. Wildwisal street.

Porlies, Stewart, Swan road.

Ford, Thomas W., Camliridne stnvt
Foss, William H.. Symm.-s road.

Freeborn, William A.. Richardson street
Preehurn. T. I., Cabot street.

Freeburn, Elizala-th B., Cabot street
Freeburn. Lawrence. Cabot street.

Freeman.' Alvin M.. Mystic avenue.
Freeman, Mrs. Jennie N., Mystic avenue
Freeman, Oliver P., Mystic avenue.
Furbish, Willnrd H„ Church street
Garner, Romaine It.. Summit avenue.
Gendron, Courtenny H.. Calumet road.

Gendrun, Florence A.. Calumet mail.

George, Emma It. Hillside avenue.
Ghirar.lini, John I... Cainbri.lv.- street.

Ghlrnrdinl, Hose. Cambridge stnvt
Giles. Alice M„ Summit avenue.

Giloatrlck Carolyn I).. Bacon stnvt
Gilpatrick, John I)., Bacon street.

Gilpntrick, Wm. H. Jr.. Bncn street.

Gilpatrick, Wm. H„ Bacon street.

Ginn, Edwin. Bacon str.vt

Gleason. Ella A.. Edgehill road.

Gleason. Ethel A.. Edgehill road.

Csldard, Amy L„ Wolcott road.

Goddard. Barbara. Wolcott road,

(iod.lard. Janet. Wolcott road.

Godlur.l, Richard P.. Wolcott road.

Gamage Vera Hall, 7 Bacon str.vt.

Gay, Robert P.. 90 Bacon street.

Goddnrd. Walter M.. Hancock street

Goddu, Eda, Madison avenue.

God.lu, George, Chestnut street

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
Money deposited on or before
Wednesday, October 26, 1918,

DAVID N. SKILLINGS, President WILLIAM P.. PRIEST. Treasure,.

BOARD OF INVESTMCN T

Dsnicl B. Bsdgcr Marshall W. Jones Fred Joy
Henry C Ordway

;D svi I N. Sk.IF.igs

s27,3t

Godilti, Louis, Madison
Gibbons, Mrs Delia, lo Wildwood str.vt
Gobisinith, Addison M.. 1411 Park road,
Grant. Charlenn, 7 Harrison stnvt
Graves, George W., Washington stnvt.
Graves, I). N., Kverett avenue.
Gray, Win. J , Wil.lw.~sl terrace.
Guild, Mary B„ Park avenue.
Guild, Samuel, Park avenue.
Hull Chns. II., Calumet road.
Hall. F. Lillian, Culum. t road.
Hull. Mariraret W., Glen nwd.
Hall. Nellie E„ Calumet mud.
Hall. Ralph E.. Vine stnvt
Hamilton, Annie K., Uirmg avenue.
Huinilton, David C, Loring avenue.
Hammond, I.. W.. Park road.

(Continucil on Page 7)

BOY SCOUTS

There will be a corn roast and sup-
per at Mr. Marsh's residence, October
12, 5.00 p. m. for all officials ant!
scouts who have not been suspended.
Bring your supper, corn, potatoes, and
other things you wish to use in your
cooking test.

Scout masters will be present to in-

spect both fire making and cooking
tests at this time.

1I

"I'd

Who would

ii...

lie
r. i' -•!-« t.

II.- a 1 . '

J

®mmmmm Space Contributed to Winning to War by

THE WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANKWW II™W 1 1 fc^r I tall wW w I »•
New series issued May and

in the
in person or by mail

Any one person can hold from one to forty shares

SUNDAY SERVICES.

N'o services will be held at any of

the churches or by any of the Socie-
ties.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

September 30, 1918.

The Board met at 7.3" p. m. Pres-
ent Messrs. Laraway, Newman, Noo-
nan and Ogden.
The records of the meeting were

read and approved.
Liberty Loans (Fourth): A letter

was received from the Liberty Loan
Committee of New England asking
the Boar l to call the attention of the
Trustees of all public trust funds in

Winchester to the Fourth Liberty
F.oan. The Clerk was instructed to

send this letter to the Town Treas-
urer and to ask him to call the at-

tention of all the trustees of the puh-
liic trust funds in Winchester to the

Fourth Liberty Loan as asked for in

the letter of the Liberty Loan Com-
mittee of New England.

Dog Warrant: William R. Meln-
tnsh, Constable, certified to the Board
that all dogs in the Town have been
duly licensed according to law.

Central & Bacon streets: A letter

was received from Mr. Charles E. L.

Wingate, 8 Stratford road, calling the

Board's attention to the damrerous
corner at the junction of Bacon and
Central streets, ami asking that this

dangerous condition be remedied. The
Clerk was instructed to write Mr.

Wingate that the Board intends to do
something this year in regard to this

dangerous corner provided they have
the men and find it possible to do so.

Chester street: A report was re-

ceived from the Town Kngineer that

Owing to unusual conditions the rare opportunity is presented to buy a he had been unable as yet to pee Mr.

home in an attractive section of Winchester at alow price. From a respon- Martin Roache, 23 Harvard street, in

slhle purchaser a large mortgage will be taken at reasonable rate of intcres .
regard to surface drainage conditions

due to stoppage of surface water on

Apply to Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 100 Franklin Chester street, but he expected to he

Stroer, Boston, or your own broker i

*M» to r<;i",rt fully In regard to this

'
I
matter at the next meeting of the

|
Board.

Border & Pickering streets: A let-TUNING
Sprcialut on all puna Iravblet

Boiton ollica. 10 B'omliuM St Talsekont III >e»8tac<

Rtt«r« to his many patrona. imonti «h«m arc ti-Gov. 6rack*H
Hon. Samuol W. McCall, I Harold Criiioy Dramatic Editor

nil Critic, H...T..V i t. I I Martin, f'tt. l>. kaage Trod
Co.. Hmi'I C A. Una. 8 S. t midev, W. I. Robiiuon. Or.

M. Cummmp;. T. Franburn. C. S. Tannay, and mi«y otkor

noun Winctiaattr paoplo. 'Wmchoitnr ollir.», f r«d S. S,

th* Jmlar, lal. Win. 56* W. Intel III WtcfctltK 10 retrt

PIANO WANTED
Upright, Playw or Grand: -will puy
cash. Stale color, name and lowest

cash price. Mr. J. Andrew, 250 Hun-
tington Ave., Boston. Tel. 3799-R
Back Hay; 1 to .">; 7.30 to 11. od.-lt*

WE III
- Y OLD FALSF. TKKTII

We pny from ' •'<< t" S:!5.«fl r.er «et i broken

or not i We • pay actual value1 fur plii-

mimil.-. nlil (iold. Silver uml Hridtn-u-ork.

Betid at nine l)> unreel l«>-' ami receive ewdi

liy return mini. Will return your KOOd* if

anir i»i'U'f if unna' ii»f in'Uu'y.

MAZKWS TOOT1I BPKCIAI.TY

Dept. X. 2007 So. Sth 81. Philadelphia. Pa.
n27,iat

MRS. ALPHONZO BBLANUER
ter was received from Dr. Clarence
J. Allen. Health Officer, in regard to

the unsanitary condition at the junc-

tion of Border and Pickering streets

duo to stagnant surface water and
asking if this condition cannot in

some way be remedied. The Clerk
was instructed to write I>r. Allen
that no money was appropriated this

year for surface drainage work and

*ith 5»J-
' also that this matter had been taken

I3tf up to some extend last year with the
1 City of Woburn but that Woburn had

Mrs. Laura Belanger, wife of Al-
phon/.o Belanger of ,'17 Swanton
street died at her home last evening
after a long illness. She is survived
by her husband, one son, Harold R.,

Wmcbuiai
""^.tuL'^iA an 'l one daughter, Mrs. John Lynch,

_
Arrangenn'iits for the funeral

are not at this time completed.

TO RENT. T CottnKC Ave; hi

aw. Ai.j.ly Ui K. C. Sanderson. Tel S'Ofl.

To l.KT. Pleowint furnished room .»n Mr* ' taken no action in regard to the litat-
nnil liiithroom liiM.r. clneeta, furnace heat, el'ec- top

nnaider In-lit houaekeoi'-
kitchen privilegm. Convenient
olivine earn. References ex-
Wlnthroii street. It*

llol'SK To l.KT. i! rooms. Hood location.
Steam heat anil hath, small family preferred.
Tel. Win, 1267-M. It

trie liiehtR. W
tint with m>me
to steam ami

TO l.KT.
convenience*
WelMter St

Tenement * rooms, all modern
15 WelMter St. Apply U

Tel. Win. . lu-W. It*

PRACTICAL KURSK with two years him-

l ii.il training, U-n year" exiierience. Dr. Re-
ference. Would Use aiptHiinUneiitM after Oct.

1-t, term* iea.oiial.le Address Mm. W. K.
Goodrich, KuxaeJ] aUvet, Woburn, Mima.

t6.t>t

LOST. A buy'* dark blue sweater, ut the
little -lone rruaher on Wildwis* I St. Kinder
ph-ase return to I luU'her Itiirnard, 2'i FlcU-h-

I.OST. SniaJJ 'wither boa between Shef-
field Itoad nn lJiur. li ami Centre. Return &>

Star Oilier. It

The meeting adjourned at R/>7 p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

ARE WE LETTING THE OTHER
FELLOW DO IT?

WANTED. Experienced operators

on power mnclunes, also girls to

learn. Commonwealth Glove Co., 18

Cross St., Winchester. Mass. It*

W. H. QORHAM, Agent

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
Oft2.tf

WANTED. Wi
ily ,,f two adult

Minim I!' mi. Reference" retiuired

M2-W.

The annual meeting of the share-
holders, for the nomination of offi-

cers, will be held at its banking
rooms, 11 Church street, Monday

d houcckevper in ram- evening, October 7th, l'.MS, at seven
I two to-own ehildien, Vli« k
..... T„l Win OVIUVR.

Curtis W. Nash,
Clerk.

se20,28,O4'"V' ANTED. <iirl for general housework in

family of three, lei. 214. It*

WANTED. A hitrh Kr.ho.,1 boy, one after,
noon each week for rug beatinff, window
eluanintr. etc. Apply t« Mrs. Kola'rt Coit, 18
Hillside Ave. UI. IStj-lt. Win. Jt»

WANTED. Cook and awond Kirl in family
of three. Apply at *i UaiiKeJey. Tel. 2>:>.

2 ,u

WANTED. M.iid for general housework.
Also nurse maid to cure lur t«u children. 4o

Yale St.. tel. Win. IltJJ. _».:.2I

WANTED. tiardener »?»d genera] man
little doinic. lotlace wild hot water, ratllte

and huth nsiin unfurnislutL Wife to help
Al Pi> II. Stair OthVe. It*aome at h.

H ANTED. Maid fo Kenrral liousewovk
Tel. Wm. ITS-W.

WANTED. M-

\» ANTED.
•,ir in faniil>

.Mil i.l I

Tel.

Work Gnaranteed

J. C. HANLON
676 Main St.

The Fourth Liberty Loan has been
rightly named the F I G H T I N G
FOURTH. The earlier loans provid-
ed funds for preparation. Now the
heed is funds for lighting.
Are we, here in Winchester, back-

ing this loan just as our men are
lighting abroad? They are not hold-

ing back—not waiting to be urged—
they are not avoiding their responsi-
bility, nor shirking their duty. Would
any of us be willing to have even ONE
of these gallant fighters know that
we had refused or neglected to buv
Liberty bonds when the Government
is calling for FIGHTING FUNDS?
We all answer—"Certainly No" but
do we straightway act and subscribe
to our utmost for these bonds? Do
we really put our feelings into action
or simply express a willingness to act
with the hope and expectation that
the loan will be subscribed through
the action of the "other fellow" who
sees his duty and does it immediate-
ly?

Winchester Liberty Loan Com.

Tel. Win. 1107-W
27.41 •

WANTED. Mud for irencrni ho
air In famtly. m» washiiiat. 2,"i

(md, UI Win. I'-.M

Wanted. ...ai t t

! •».:. It read. |-i'.». Mrs.
aid. Apply :l

W. M Enton.

\\ Wl'KD. .

N launui . mc
li.i lei Win

iceneml hou-
Api l> IH I

"YOURS AND MINE"

Our boys to the number of forty-
eight are doing their bit for us. Will
you help us do our bit for them?
Winchester Knights of Columbus

are endeavoring to show their appre-
ciation of their own boys and others
irrespective of creed or color.

The "Radio" boys from Harvard
to the number of fifty are invited to
attend the whist and dance on Fri-
day evening, Oct. 11th in Lyceum
Hall and from all indications an en-
joyable evening is in store for all.

Donations received will be pub-
lished in the Star. Your mite will

help us greatly.
Remember that it is for you and

for nie that these boys have been
taken out of their everyday life.

"A little amusement now and then
is tonic for the best of men."

M. J. Doherty.
Chairman of Committee.

DEARBORN PROMOTED

WINCHESTER TRUST
WINCHESTER. MASS.

CAPITAL . $100,000.

CONVERSION OF BONDS
Holders of 4% Liberty Loan Bonds are advised to

convert their bonds to those bearing 4J%, thus gaining one

quarter of one per cent.

Do not wait. The time

November 9, 1918.

H LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
in the smaller denominations

are for sale

Iasjfe*
VVATERFlEUi i&v/A

SEPTEMBER, 1918, MILK. CHART
Published by the

WINCHESTER HOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria foonaf

in one c c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been weD
(haken. It should bo remembered that another e, c taken from the
iame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the differene*
would rarely, if over, exceed ten percent.

The Assessors will bp in session

at their room in the Town Hall

Building, Friday and Saturday

afternoons and evenings, October

18 and 19, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9

o'clock, to hear parties uggricved

who claim abatements.

All claims for abatement will

be adjusted according to the law

regulating taxation.

See Chapter 12 of the Revised

Laws, Sec. 73 to 84.

FRED V. WOOSTER,
PERCIVAL B. METCALF,
GEORGE H. CARTER,

Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester, Oct. 3, 1918.
•icH.H

KEEP THE HUN ON THE RUN

WIN! HESTER HOME
Special >S»r Rental

EVERY CONVENIENCE
fur the bath room we can supply.

There is a vast difference between
the fixtures used only a few yeursjtfurHKi', nil luixii-rn ini|irov>.'ini'nt*. Hcnutiiul . _

tuitiiritl Mitiiiv KiiniKi' ii i'imikI, linutan or
, , . •

(wt.nd.-d I.-..*-, j-urtw uiurs .Vidro* V. K. A.. ' apo and the luxuries of
Staii oil .v. i>12.U

FOR RALE OR FoR RENT.
iifurntshiHt .,t a . ui-.i i

Eurn|*h«l or
• r.^t. forhnir-
ens, .' Initio..

u4.lt

I'ricf rniawn-

MODERN PLUMBING.

Fi»R SALE. A Mas
iditio

Kunabxut,
Holunsnl to

t. r whu him rtvvnll) ».• !..- to I lane.
%. r> I,...- WitU'hcaita-r Motor > »r Co.. L>-.

Bbop, Main etri- t or C. A. l.ai.i-.

FoR SALE. \:i Enel »h . n> i

paii.ll.'. itmi a lu.M doiiiiiu i M i 'u>«. Iii.

Ill LET. II i. . . 64i Mam St 1 1 r.

bi.tli ntid fiirnr.vc Iniuiiv of II. A. fc

IlLll.-l l.l . Wltl. tlr>t.T.

T.i LET. Out-nail' double houne: » r-.-m..
»«'•> ;.u.n.l and lamt-M. All m ~lorn nn-
Bruv. mviitj., Address Box P, Star Ortlce

M> l.tf

To LET. T«o win.'.: connecting roomn nr-
riiiu 1 M ... U-i i «.?.• .,••.! ^itiim: co.>rn With
«-

: *:!>-h.T,.tt.' !
. Ii>ht |i.«|...».,.;.inc tn

»«lii- !"'< i-ri' au liou*o. W.-.? Salt*. M i
rv

For your comfort and to make
work easier for the housekeeper you

|

of
t

years,

should get our estimate on installing

a new system or remodeling your old

plumbing.

Arthur S. Dearborn (Stan) has re-

cently been appointed Supply Ser-
geant of the 1st Gas Regt., A. E. F.

He enlisted last November in the
23rd Engineers but was transferred
to the 30th and stationed at Fort
Myer, Va. There he was made assis-
tant in the Supply Dept. The out tit

arrived in France early last March,
since which time "Stan" has been
acting Supply Sergeant. Si.me time
the last of August the 30th Engin-
eers were made into the 1st Gas Regt.
ami his appointment as Sergeant soon
followed.
At the time of enlistment he was

in the employ of the Beacon Tr-ist
Co. having been with them a number

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET

Ni vt M**nc Valley Garage

Te". 664-w

lie is the son of Mrs. and Mr. II. F.
Dearborn of 23 Garfield Ave., and has
been in the best of health since his
arrival in France.

REV. PR. DONOVAN COMMIS-
SIONED

Safety x " us>1'

Loss
UNION VAULT

4«-»0 St*tc Street. Button

SATE DEPOSIT

It

Rev. Timothy Donovan, who has
been for the past five weeks at the
tninlntr school at Camp Taylor.
Louisville. Ky.. received hi* commis-
sion as Chaplain, rank of 1st Lieuten-
ant, last Thursday, He has been ap-
pointed to Camp Taylor, where he is

stationed, Chaplain Donovan ; s the
son of Mr. Michael Donovan of Lin-
coln street.

Mrs. Helen Winn-Hegel has pur-
chased a hou*e on Chisholm le

and the family moved in this w •'

We, here in Winchester, who are
in our own pleasant homes and secure,

I can never know or experience the ter-

|
rible suffering endured in this war.

j
Our dollars, however, even though

|

relatively small in amount, have
1 played their part in stoppinj? the Hun,
.
but he is not crushed yet, although

\
he is on the run. But to keep him

|

goihg each one of us must do our
• part, and the need fur money, as we
see, becomes greater. The Hun will

' turn and strike again and again as
i we force him back but we must do
j
our best supporting the men with
our dollars to keep him off his feet.
We have got to make a pood Yankee
job of it. No self-respecting Ameri-
can will be satisfied until we have
made Germany pay the full penalty.
We. here at home, must fight with
our dollars.

!
One $50 bond will send 1,000^3 inch

trench mortar shell- on their way, or
furni-h hand grenades, or two rifles,

or knives, forks and spoons for a
company of soldiers.

_
we here at home are doing our bit

if we subscribe t-< the utmost to these
Liberty bonds and turn our endeav-
ors as Ivst we may in the interest of
the war.

"A Soldier's Plea"
We've given ail to our dear land,
We have no more to give.
Full joyously we give our lives
That Liberty may live.

You send u« out to wounds and death
To save your ..:! for you—
Then, lend us all the help you can
And buy a b >nd or two.

Or would you ask that ive lay down
Our all to keep you free,

Phi lotHi

.,„.„.„, Content Ho) id* So. of Put-
nis and Puout'CKKt 1 Lo|Ml l-oea) Bacteria nz.-.l

1

T1"N Standard Standard per CO.
8.3i> 12 no

WllKRK
PHOUUt KH

Strav hurry Farm. II. N. Bryer
482 Washington Si re t Market 3.80 13.96
Winchattur, Mum.

18.000
432 WaabliigtoiiSI
Win dieHot , Mm.

£d»aid Chaae. Forect Farm
173 Fore-t 81revt Market ' 4.1X1 13 («
WiiiidieKter, Ma««.

13,000 No
Fora>l Farm
173 Forent Street
Wlin lienter, Man*.

Mr*. E. I>avl*
WarhliiKton Street Market 4.20 13.88
\\ Ineliecter, Ma»»

24,1100

White Katm
No WllldllllKtlill Street

W hefter, Maaa.

John May
Hill Street
Woburn, Mam.

Maikel j
4..H)

I-.' 80 8.1100
.. Hill Street
-N" Woburn, Matt.

Willian F.i lion & Son*
Parkway
Stoi eliain. Ma»K.

Market 3.40 11.28 370.000 -No SMndia^i, Mttaa.

H. P. Hood .V Son*
Cliarlertoan. Man*.

Maiket 4 IX) 12.80 70.000 N„ I'ltUlleld, N. H.

Mm. I.oiiIm- Morton
H..Iton Street Market
n ohnrii. Maw.

4..'fl 13.14 88,000
Ilolton Str.Kit

No Woburn, Mtttt.

Clarence M. I'erkum
Crci" Street
Wlnehenler, Mian,

Market 4.70 I3.3C 50,000
v. Cro»« Street
No jWlncliMter, Mam.

John Qulgley
Wendell Street
Wlneheater, Man*.

Market m. $m SO.rtB
„ Wendtll street
No Wibobeater, Maae.

William Schneider
Mhhaviiiiii Koad Markai.
Woburn, Matt.

,

MHr*ei 4.30 18.00 70.1*0 v. Mithawuni Koad
>" Woburn, Mam.

8te|ilien Thnninnon
I'.illd Street Market
W.n. lie.ter. Mam. Market 3.70 12 J4 10,000

v I'olid Street
*" Wiin belter. Mam.

dared Thornton
Cambridge Street
Wilicheaiei, Mam. Market 4..0 19M 20,000

I'amhridife Street
No Wl&cbeater, Mam.

I). Whltlnu * "Jon.
Charie.toMii, Ma»t. Market 3 00 13.38 240,t«X)

1

Yet Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arranued alphabetically, not in order of quality ol milk

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been ana-"
lyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

On and after November 1, 1918, deliveries and sales of
N;wsp:pcrs and Periodicals will be on cash basis only.
Sjbscr bers will please pay newsboys for weekly papers
delivered. Delivery for the present will be maintained as
usual, future delivery is impossible to forecast under existing
conditions.

WtJVGHESTER MEWS QO.
SOU mm STRF.ET WIXGHESTH

R

Of I 1,41

White you refuse the only help
We need for victory?

Then buy a bond and speed Us •

While we your foeman face,
And make the glorious Stripes an :

Stars,
The Aegis of the Race .

Winchester Liberty Loan C .

NOTICE

By order "f Board of Health Wa-
terfield Lodge, I. <>. 0. F„ will not
hold their Bession until further no-
tice.

W. F. Foster, Rec. gee
It

Ccntrsctor, Ctrpenler srd [['it

if-ci. bipje Civcn Frcrrpt
/.txc rtion

Asphalt Shipf>ies

sic;, r: v tMpgun f\m, imtm
Tc'o^hone 922-W
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What Do Yon Mean
"AFFORD"!

We come to another big tasK. This time we need not call for
helpers. The volunteer worKers stream in myriad hosts along
the main highway leading to victory and vindication.

All patriots, by confession.
The grumblers ere awed into si-

lence. If the taint of disloyalty remains
anywhere it is hidden as a shameful
secret. The heads are wagging and
we hear many bold assurances

"Ml do all I can."
"I'll go as far as the next fellow."

"I'll taKe all I can afford to taKe."
We are speaKing of course of the1

Fourth Liberty Loan and the willing-

ness of the war bacKers to subscribe.
This time we do not explain a Lib-

erty Loan and how it worKs, or why
we battle with Germany or that a war
costs money. It will Just about require
e search warrant to find a man who
does not say that he will taKe all of
the bonds he can "afford" to taKe.

But. O my countrymen, we need
night schools and correspondence
schools, private tutors and Chautau-
quas and special information bureaus
to enlighten Mr. A. and Mr. B. and Mr,
C. as to the real meaning of the word
"afford."

Are you penciling around to find
out how much money you can set
aside without the slightest inconven-
ience to any of your pet private
projects?

Are you trying to decide how
many bonds you will have to taKe tn
order to escape the charge of being a
slacKer?

Are you getting ready to answer
In hundreds a country that has en-

dowed you with thousands?
As you squint your eyes and try

to decide upon the sum which will

fairly represent your individual quota,

are you acting as attorney for the
United States of America or have you
gone in for technicalities in order to

protect special interests?

In reasoning with your conscience,
are you trying to be generous or try-

ing to play safe?
It is up to you.
The bucK cannot be passed.
It is for each man to decide whether

he is going to be a thoroughbred or a
squeezer of 50-cent pieces.

Tor the saKe of your own self-re-

spect, come through, to the limit. If

you live to be a thousand years old
you never will have another chance
to start your iron dollars upon such a
noble mission.

Do you wish todeepen the wrtnKles
upon the brows in Potsdam?

Would you fortify the* courage of
every soldier in France?

Shall we set in such a stacK that
the Kaiser can't see over the top of it?

All right! You are appointed a
Special Agent '

Don't wait for a committee to hunt
you up or run you down.

Hurry to the banh and break, through the line and order
so many Liberty Bonds that the man inside will be dazed and
all of the neighbors surprised and all of your relatives proud.

LETTER FROM CORP. COLLINS

First Man in Draft Writes from
France of His Experiences

mimmmmmmi This Space Contributed to Winning the War by *****

THE WINCHESTER LIBERTY LOAN COHniTTEE
WHAT l.lliKKTY HON US ARE FOR

Editor of tin- Star:
Now that the baseball nntl bathing

season has terniinatoii ami t hi- Hose
I house has been closed, like the
mouths of some of the political ora-
tors who appealed to tho electorate
to nominate ami elect them that they
initfht warm chairs in the National
t'apital at Washington, ami under
the gilded dome up on yonder Bea-
con Hill an I help win tho war. isn't

it absurd for any intelligent man to

conceive or entertain a thought that
tho present United States senators,
congressmen, governor and lieuten-
ant governor are not doing their ut-
most to end this terribc holocaust
that staggers Christian civilization
In my opinion each and every one of
the nhove law makers arc represent-
ing their constituents, their state and
their country in a patriotic manner,
or in other words they arc following
in the footsteps of the great civil war
governor John A. Andrew, the mighty
Webster, the scholarly Hoar and the
illustrious Sumner, and last but not
least the lamented ex-(iovernor Wil-
liam K. Russell, Patrick A. Collins
and that groat American John Boyle
O'Reiley, Will any fair minded man
entertain a thought for a moment
that the above honorable gentlemen
didn't do all that was in their power
to preserve that flag that Betsy Ross
used her needle on, namely Old Glory,
the Stars and Stripe-;, the red, white
and blue, that emblem of liberty that
.means freedom for you and for me.

I trust that you can very plainly
see what our brave boys are fighting
for across the .loop blue sea.
Now follow me closely and keep

your ear< and eyes wide open and
listen attentatively to these few
words an I do not forgot to read in
between the linos. If I m-al I cor-
rectly the German autocracy de-
clared that they would eat their
Christmas dinner in Paris in 1914.
Von know how Marshal Joffre and
Marshal Koch turned them back at
the Marne and headed them towards
Berlin and perhaps saved civilization
from annihilation; hence they never
reached Paris on Christmas day.
You are undoubtedly aware of the
fact that Von Hindenburg boasted
when he made his tremendous, gigan-
tic, stupendous drive last March
when he had the audacity to assert
to the world that he would blaze the
vay for the Crown Prince to enter
Paris on April the first and there
from the loftiest tower that mankind
lias ever erected, namely the F.ffiol
Tower, to dictate to you and to me
that our future form of government
would be an autocracy instead of a
democracy, or in other words a few
autocrats would rule our glorious
country instead of the will of the vast
majority; you van very readily de-
termine that Von Hindenburg's asser-
tion was a joke pure and simple. Now
that the Hindenburg line has been
torn asunder, how van tho poor Kais-
er dry his stockings that he changes
throe times a week, since he began
to smell defeat.
Now listen when the Master gave

his 'instructions to those twelve hum-
ble men over nineteen hundred years
ago, he said: "Teach ye all nations."
He didn't say nation; it thus becomes
imperative that the Caesars. Bone-
parts and Hohenzollerns should domi-

nate civilizaton.

I firmly believe that if we all sub-
scribe to the Liberty Loan the future
generations will never have cause to
groan. If we purchase a bond it will
most likely keep our descendants out
of bondage ,or in other words, it will
prove to our boys over there that we
are loyal, patriotic and generous with
our funds in order that they will pro-
servo what the boys of 1775, IK'il and
'PS secured and upheld namely, liber-
ty, justice and freedom of the land
ami of the sea. Let us not loose heart
if there is a delay now and then over

I there. Fabrius Malinus, the Roman
general in his campaign against Hani-

i
bal, the great Curtiginian foiled the
enemy by delays. The father of our
glorious country, George Washing-
ton, followed the same Fabrian policy
to advantage. Let us always remem-
ber that we reside in a free country,
that Christopher Columbus discovered
where the sturdy pilgrims came for
protection and where tho shots were
lired that re-echoed all over the world.
Now, Mr. Kditor, as your humble

servant is the so-called mouthpiece
of the town of Winchester, I felt that
it was my duty to contribute this nr
tide to your bright morning Star in
order that I might exercise my vocal
tubes and thus prevent them from
growing stale, as you know I am a
total abstainer from Jones' ale, and
that 1 might be able to articulate and
converse in an intelligent manner.
Now gentlemen. Republicans, Demo-
crats, Suffragettes, Antis, friends and
enemies kindly lend me your ears for
a moment. I assure you I will be as
brief as possible, so here it is, take
it for what it is worth. Some people
were made to be soldiers, the Irish
were made to be cops, and when they

j

elevate their right hand all pedes-
;
Irians an>l vehicles must stop. Sauer-

I
krout was made for the Germans,

I spaghetti was made for the wops;
fishes were made to drink water;

I

bums were made to drink booze:
[
banks were made to keep money, and

I
money was made for the Jews; every*
thing was made for something, every*

j
thing except u miser; God made Wi'l-

I

son for President but who in hell

|
made the Kaiser. I mean the sissie

; with the crooked mustache and pink
whiskers, who remembered the bell
from that magnificent cathedral at
Rheims
Now that I have gone so to speak,

over the top, perhaps it would be a
wise plan for yours truly to can the
comely and like the defeated poli-
ticians who. if elected, would bring
our boys over the top. but who for
some reason or other have suddenly
come to a stop. I remain, yours very
truly,

Patrick H. Craughwell.

S10.000 SUIT FOR DEATH OF
HAROLD H. CI MINGS

Mr. Editor:
1 noticed in your issue of Sept. 27th

that Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald is very so-
licitous about the election of Mr. Long
ami requests the support of former
progressives and of course all Demo-
crats. Now before Mr. Fitzgerald
goes any further would it not be a
good idea for him to practice what he
is preaching. Did you support Mr.
Long at the primaries? Mr. Fitz-
gerald.

A Democrat.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 33. aprll9,tf

The suit for $10,000 damages,
growing out of the death of Harold
H. Cumings, of Elmwood Avenue,
by an electric wire, at the lire that
practically destroyed the grain mill
of Cummings & Chute at Woburn on
April IS, 1917, was tried in the Su-
perior Court, jury-waived session, at
East Cambridge lust Thursday. The
presiding judge took the case under
advisement anil will render a verdict
later.

Fire Chief Frank E. Tracy, City-
Clerk James A. McLaughlin, Louis
A. Chute, Caleb H. Jaquith, Andrew
Cuneo, William J. H ammond, Alvah
J. Foster, Edward E. Stowers C. Win-
Held Smith, Warren Clements. Frank
G. Davis. George McNeil and the
brother and the parents of Harold H.
Cumings wore among the witnesses.

Walter Badger of Boston handled
the case for Jaquith & Co., and
Henry T. Richardson was the attor-
ney for the plaintiffs.

The main points in the trial were
whether Cumings was showing due
care in being where he was at the
time the wire fell from the burning
building causing his death and also
whether Jaquith & Co. took proper
care of the telephone wire.

According to the testimony, Cum-
ings was aiding ('apt. Stowers and
Alvah J. Foster to carry a ladder to
place against the side of the coal
elevator. They were in the middle
of the street when the telephone wire
running from Jaquith & Company's
office on Main street to their grain
mill on Prospect street, fell from its

fastenings on the burning grain mill,
dropped across high tension Edison
company wires, and charged with
high voltage, struck Cumings. The
electricity caused his death.
The plaintiffs endeavored to prove

that the permit granted by the City
Council of Woburn to Jaquith & Co.
in 1909 to maintain this wire, was
not legal, inasmuch as a street plan
had never been filed. Mr. Badger ar-
gued that, according to the city ordi-
nances, since the wire was attached
to existing poles, a plan was not
necessary.
The city ordinances and the origi-

nal permit were offered and accepted
as evidence.

Chief Tracy. Cuneo, Foster anil
Stowers told of the death of Cum-
ings. It was testified at the trial
that both Stowers and Foster were
also shocked. Stowers being ren-
dered unconscious. Cuneo was also
shocked when he went to Cuming's
assistance.

Frank G. Davis originally installed
the telephone wire and C. Winfield
Smith testified that he repaired it

and left it in good condition about
six weeks before the fire and George
McNeil declared that he saw the wire
after it was repaired and that it met
his approval.

******** m***w4*********i
"FIGHTING FOURTH''

LIBERTY LOAN
Begins SEPTEMBER 28th

Get ready; save to buy; buy earlyHM I IHM t llHtt i

The following letter .from Corpor-
al John J. Collins of Battery A. L.
F. A., the first man to be called in
the selective draft from this town,
is printed through the courtesy of
Mr. James J. Fitzgerald:

Sunny France,
Aug. 19, 1918

Dear Friend Jim;
Thought I would pen you a few

lines trusting they will find you well
and enjoying the best of health, as
all the battery A boys are at present,
thank God.

It may interest you to know of our
departure from the land of "Stars
and Stripes," so I will endeavor to
inform you of same as best I can
without trespassing upon the paths
of the censor.
After anxiously waiting many days

for the order to move we were rath-
er surprised and filled with joy, early
one mornimr upon receiving word
that our battery and the Supply Co.
was to leave ahead of the regiment.
Shortly after we were marching down
the regimental street to the stables
to empty the straw out of our bod
sacks and we made so much noise
singing that the other batteries ran

I out of their barracks to give us the
i

"once over," as they realized that we
;
were at last leaving dear old Camp

.
Devena-
After packing our barrack and

!
saddle bags and making our rolls

I

with our shelter tent and blankets.
we waited all day for the final word

I to move; but it was not until the "wee
;
hours" of the next morning that we

|
were aroused from our peaceful

;
slumber and ordered to form the bat-

|
tery in front of the barracks. It was

,
very dark and our captain and lieu-

]

tenants were there, with lighted lan-
i

terns, to greet us.
After the usual counting off etc..

|

"riirht by squads, column left," was

I

given by our Captain and a quick,

j

snappy step was taken which soon
brought us to the train yards.
'A few largo searchlights lit up the

yards and we immediately entrained.
A few minutes later we were speed-
ing to an Atlantic port far from
home and it was a never-to-be-for-
gotten ride. We were given a grand
reception all along the route and the
kind Red Cross girls were waiting for
us with coffee and buns at all the
large depots whore we stopped for a
few minutes. We soon learned that
we were travelling with a regiment
of engineers and they had throe
trains of about twenty cars each.
After detraining, we boarded a ferry-
boat and after an hour's sail we em-
barked on our transport about seven
p. m. on a Saturday night.
At nine o'clock the next morning

the tug-boats came along side and
pulled us out; but we were soon sail-
ing under our own steam and bid
goodbye to "dear old America."
We were then joined by many more

transports and sailed the great At-
lantic for many, many days, which
passed without any exciting incidents.
I was only seasick for the first day
and a half, but "fed the fishes" many
times during that period. Of course
we were obliged to wear life preserv-
ers during the voyage and had fire
and boat drills a few times every day.
Well, Jim, I could write pages arid
Eages about that trip but will only
e brief and state that I hope I or no-

body else will ever have to make an-
other one like it.

After a lengthy trip we anchored
in an English harbor, and you should
have heanl the lusty shouts of joy
that went up from thousands of
throats. Our pilot was soon sent out
to us and a small tug named the
"Shamrock" and we noticed that the
"City of Liverpool" was painted on
the rear of it, and realized that we
were about to enter that city. The
anchor was soon weighted and we
proceeded slowly through the inner
harbor ami the scenery on shore was
wonderful.
We finally docked at 2:15 p. m. and

disembarked shortly before 7. After
a march through the city we entered
a depot ami entrained. We were sur-
prised on entering coaches, which
are divided over here into first, sec-
ond and third class apartments, as
We had expected to ride in box cars.
The locomotives are very small but
they soon surprised us with their
speed, and after travelling all night
we detrained early the next morning,
and imagine my surprise, if you can,
when I read the name of "Winehes-
ter" in large blue letters, the city
which our dear little town is named
after.

While marching through the place
I had to smile, as I noticed a bar or
"public house" on about every corner
With "bar maids" behind the bar and
thought of our town being in such a
condition as that. After marching
about four miles, with our heavy roll
and saddle bags on our backs, wo
reached our first rest camp which we
gladly welcomed. It was an ideal
place for a rest as the tents were
pitched in a velvety green field sur-
rounded by beautiful green trees.
The two things that reminded me

of war, while there, was an observa-
tion aeroplane which flew over our
heads night and day, making a loud
noise from its powerful motors: the
other was the injured soldiers in the
hospital, some of them Americans
who were nervous wrecks, as they
were victims of the Tuscan ia which
was sunk by a torpedo.
We only remained at this camp a

few days, after which we had our
usual long march before entraining.
After a short ride we detrained at
the docks of another large seaport
of England and soon after embarked
on another transport.

Most of the Winchester "boys" re-
ceived Holy Communion that morn-
ing as we all realized that the most
dangerous part of our trip was ahead
of us—the deadly English channel

Well. Jim. we left England about
7 p. m. that evening on a cattle boat
and slept that night way down in the
hold of the ship with the horses
above us and I often thought of what
might have happened if a torpedo had
"kissed" us that night. But God was
with us and when I "crawled" up to
the deck about 6 ttie next morning
we were anchored in a beautiful port
of sunny France We remained there
waiting for the incoming tide, until
3 p. m. and docked shortly after. Here
again, the war was brought home to

us by a large sunken vessel extend- I

ing its stacks above the water; the
many injured French soldiers resting
on a nearby beach, and it was at these
docks that we witnessed the first Ger-
man prisoners of war.

Tiie French people gave us great
applause as we marched through
their ancient city and after the hard-
est march of the trip, we arrived at
our second rest camp about 7.30 p. m.

This was far different than the one
which We left in England, as it was
barren of grass and trees and very-
dusty. We remained there for a few-
days and the Germans raided the
city the second night we were there.
When we arrived there we noticed
the different signs stating that cer-
tain signals would be given in case
a raid was attempted, but We paid
no attention to them.
We wu-e startled from our sleep

about 1 a. m. by terrific bombing and
I or the 11 other follows who slept
in my tent could not quite make out
what was taking place First we

i
thought it was a big artillery duel at

!
the front, but on running out of our

I tents we noticed bursting shells from
I the anti-aircraft guns right over our
i heads, and knew that "Fritzie" was
I

raiding the cry. Wo wore ordered
into the trenches which had been dug

.

for this protection and while there
j
we could hear the motors of the

I
planes. The "all clear" signal was

I soon given and we returned to our
I
tents. We were lucky for once, as
they didn't locate our camp before

i they were driven away; but the next
,
day we heard that four people were
killed and many wounded in the city.
At It) o'clock the next evening we

left this camp and after another
march in a ligh* rain we entrained
at 3 a. m. This time we entered the
famous box cars and traveled for :'.

nights and 2 days on them. We then
detrained a short way from the city
of Bordeaux and after a march of
about six miles we arrived in this lit-
tle village called Gradignon.

It is a very old town and we are
billeted in a very ancient monastery,
which was built in the year 1200.
The weather has been very hot and
we have been doing about -I hours
marching every day except Satur-
days ami Sundays, which we have for
recreation. All of the boys like this
place fairly well as there are fields
on which we can play baseball, ami a
small stream runs nearby, so we have
great sport swimming evenings. We
also use this water to clean our teeth,
shave and wash our clothes, as then-
is no water connection in the town.
The drinking water which they got
from the wells is very poor and all
the natives drink light beer and
wines and we often see small children
four and five years old going along
the streets with their quart bottle of
wine in a bag; our drinking water
is put into large canvas bags and
treated with some kind of lime but
it is "tough" drinking water.

Dear Jim, there is a dandy church
about five minutes walk from us. and
it is a pleasure to boar High Mass
there, and the singing is very good

I don't remember seeing a wooden
house since leaving the States, as all
the houses in England and Franco
appeared to be built of brick and
stone. I was surprised to see the la-
borious work which the women were
doing as I traveled through Eng-
land and France. Some wore pulling
large milk, paper and baggage
trucks at every large depot where
we stopped; others were firing loco-
motives and driving wagons which
were drawn by two horses and the
women in this village run the street
cars while others work hard all day
in the miles and miles of vineyards
which are in this locality.
Dear Jim, don't know how long we

are to remain here as we have heard
that all our harness is at the bottom
of the ocean as the boat on which it

was being carried was sunk and that
mav cause some delay.
We expect to be here for a few

more weeks and then we do the hard-
est march of the trip as the artillery
training camp is many miles from
here. We expect to be there about
six weeks and we will then be sent to

j
some quiet sector at the front. I

j
haven't received any letters from

,
home yet and miss the newspapers

i
very much.

i
If you should happen to see T.

Price Wilson, kindly ask him to send

;

us one or two copies of the "Star,"

j

as that would be enough, because we
! could pass them around. Guess they
j
would have to be sent directly as

|
there is no Y. M. C. A. right near us.

j

and please thank him for all the past
favors which he has so kindly done
for us.

In conclusion I wish to extend my
best wishes to you and all interested
friends of dear old Winchester.

I am as ever,
Your true friend,
Corporal John J. Collins,

Battery A. 301st L. F. A., A. E. F.

FIRE SCARE IN CENTRE

There was a fire scare Wednesday
j

forenoon at the Waterfield building
when smoke was seen coming from

I
the top floor on Church street. This
part of the building is occupied by a
family for living quarters, and is con-
sidered a somewhat dangerous loca-
tion in case of a fire, having already-
been much commented upon. A call
was sent to the fire station and the

I chemical responded. The door was
found locked and it was necessary to
break it open, when it was found that
the smoke was not smoke at all, but
steam, which was escaping from a
radiator. The place was so filled that
it was impossible to see across a
room. The radiator had been left
with the outlet valve closed, and when
the steam came on it simply went out
into the room. It was thought at
first that someone was in the place
and overcome, but such happily was
not the case. The only damage was
a broken door and such damage as
was done by the steam.

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

fiaistir. Contractor ill Still Mitoi

CAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
la ArtlBclal Btone. Aapbs.lt and all

Coneret* product!

SldmUi, Orlntan, Cirklig, Staps.Eto.

noon (or Oell.n, Stable*, FaetorlM and Wa>
bOOMt.

ESTIMATES FUBNISHKD

18 LAKE STREET

There is more Catarrh in this «ection
Of the country than n'.i other diseases
put together, and for years it was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre*
•cribed local remedies and by constant*
ly failing to cure with local treatment
pronounced it Incurable. Catarrh is a>

local disease, greatly Influenced by con-
stitutional condlti ns and therefore re-
quires constitutional tri ituwnt. mils
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Oh >. is a consti-
tutional remedy. Is takon internally
and acts thru tho l?lood on «Ii V icouf
Surfaces of the 8yst< :-i One Hundred
Dollars reward !.•« offi red f >r any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonial*.

F. J. CHENBY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druiriri«t*. TV.
Hall's Family rills for constipation.

HCMtrs
PILLS

have a well deserved repu-

tation as a safe and effective

remedy for stomach ail-

ments. They are v.
|

Quickly
helpful in bilious attacks,

sick headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn and constipation.

They act gently and surely

on the organs of elimina-

tion, purify the blood, tone

the system and very quickly

Strengthen
Digestion

LuihI Sale of Any Medicine in the World,

Sold everywhere, la boss*, 10c. 2Sc

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
H|llA.tf

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swedish Massage
Medical Gymnastics

Office Hours: hrom 1 to 4 daily
other horns by ppoiiilnienl

Tel. Win. 1118 Room 2, Lane Building
•eplJO.tf

Mrs. ANNIE SOULE LEWIS
Teacher of Pianoforte

Course Includes instructions in Klementsry
Harmony and Mum, nl Form

1 Maxwell Rd., Cor. Mystic Ate., Wincheste'
Mii«30,tt

Swedish Massage

Tel. 958-W Medford
Malnlli 762-W, Boston Office

II Years Practice Will Call

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Picture: ramus Made (o Orrfar

Telephone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3ICHURCH STRUT

WINCHESTER

SAMUEL
•JUNK DEALER

R
.?"2.

bottles. Rubbers,.Old Iron and
all kinds of Mela la and Psper Stock.
Automobile Tires. Rubber Hose. Books
sod Magazine*.

Send me s poatsl and I will rail.

624 Main St., Niles Block Telephone 1175-M
{as.tf

C. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a pests' and I till call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

SAMUEL WHIN]
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS . .

RUBBER
BO

-
ITL

T|
S
RF..V

3*c per IH lbs.

Mc per IM lbs.
2c per lb.

Sc per lb.

12c per dot.

Tefephoia 114641
oct4,et»
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Midd.«ex. »

PROBATI COURT
To the heim-at-la*. nut of kin and all

•AM-r i*r«.m ir.t*rwt*«» in the »»»t« «.f

K.inic*- H. Ko«*"'> ';'« Wiricl.«*t*r in
-;,:! County, dec'-a»*<t

.

WHEREAS, a c.-italn Inntrurm-nt purport,

inir to be the l»»t will an.) tntement of -a.d

I<tmi»m1 hax l««n prVM-ntrfl v> Mid Court,
•or i'rutate. b» thirl. • <;. K<.n»r« and Nellie

K C.,w>.n who |.r«, Uiat letter* teatarnentary

may be Imirtd U. them, tl.- exevuton[.therein
named, without Kivin* a lurety "n their of-

ficial bond. _
You are hereh> cited t» apiwar at a pro-

fat* Court. t/> »h- hi id at Cambridge in »aid
( Dunty of M i'W I the Keventh day of
October A. I>. 1v 1 -

.
1.1 nln.- o'clock In the

forennon, tn «Iiim* cuuw if any you have, why
tit* «ame nbould not .... vriiiit.il

And aald pctitlonc are hereby directed to

give public notice thernif, by puhlinhinn U11*

riUitinfl "nee in <iu-r. week, for three Mieecit*-

i .e week*, in the Wincheater Star a new a.

paper published in Winch«nler the la«t pjb-
iH-ation Ui I* -ne day. at leant, U-fore Mid
1 ourt, and by mailintf pontpnid, <" dellvorlng

u e,,py of thm citation t«> all known iwiwiiM

int. -r.-st.il in the estate, seven daya at least

before said Court. ... r.- .

Witneaa. ( burl.. J Mclntlr*. r.-rii"-. Fir-t

Jwlm- of aaid Court, thin aixtai-nth day of

Sei.U-mbcr 111 the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and eiKhteen.
ESTY H-vi-.-r.

S20.2TO-I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

To Uie heir--al law. next ..f kin and al.

,.t,..., -aollH lht.r.-t.il 111 the .-state of

LIBERTY LOAN

M11 O'l ..the .

. f W inchestt
kite

( elm O'Connor lat

1 t>. d.i . 1 1

WMKKKAS. » certain instrument puna.rt-

inu 'o I- «he Inat "ill and U-stament or itaiil

,!.,-.- ha- been pr.nei.t«l t.. said I ourt.

for I'rolmU', by John I «) Connor who praya
that letters ti-staiiiciitar; may bo laaueil t"

him the executor th-n-in named, without

icivinK a Hiiretv nn hi oll-cial l»>".l.

You are hereby cited I" appear at a Pro-

bata Court, t" be held at Cambridge in *anl

County of Mhlilb-Hex. on the seventh day of

IKUH, at nine o'clock in the

ah.

«'„> till aame should not be granted,

And said |M-titioner i- hereby illrectra to t-l .e

j il.lic notice tb.r.i.f. by publiahing this cita-

tion once in each week, for thru- »uccc*»i«e

„.,i.. in the Wir.cb.-st.r Star 11 ii.-»«i-ai--r

publisli.il in Winchester the hurt publication

i„ 1 „• ilny, at bust, In-fore "aid Court, and
by mnilinu poelpiiid. or delivering a copy "f

tl'ia citation t„ ..II known p.-r«»n» IntorwU-l

in the eatata, "even days at least before said

1
'witness. Charles J. Mclntyre. Kwiuiro. Klrat

Judge of said ( ourt. this sixteenth day "I

SeptemlH-r in the y««r one thousand nine

hundred and eight.-. ^ ^ H .vw„ 1,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middbwex, «

PKOHATK 1 Ol'RT

to the h.-i, s in-law and all other la-rsoh*

int.-r.-st.il in II talc ' « l«n h-

iiiilaoii Into >•! VViiirhii-u-r in laid ' ouiily.

,1.1-eas.il :

WllhllKAS. Viola A. Riehi

tratrix "f I -stale of »«"
pr.-a-ntwl to said I ourt bet

at private

relll I'll

Mil li.

oir.-i el III

nay Is- adjudgwl boat. Uie whole ..f a
certain parcel of the icul ostaU- -f -aid •

i-in-.-.l for tile piiyim.nl of the sum to nr. u-l.

the willow is entitled under the statuto
Vou are hereby riteil to app-ar al a Pridiate

I'oml to be bebl al Cumhridg.- in said County.
.11 the fourteenth day of Octnla-r A IV IWlS.

at nine u'cJ.a-k in the loreiusm. to nh..w .-:111s.-.

if any vim have, why the nunc should «* he
1l.1l.

rikn il t. th

ublM 1

And Kiiid petition

citntion l.» d. liverlng a copj un
(atraon i':l "dial in tl -tat.- f.

al leaal. U fore said ( ourU or I

the same litire in eiu-h week f-.r lluue aucceHa-
ive wn-ks in tin- Winch.sler Star 11 nws|g.|..-r

publish. -.1 in Winchester the last publication

to be one day. at least, la-fore said ( ourt.

Witness Charles J Mc I ntbe. K«i|uire, rlrat

Judge of Kiild Court, this twentieth day of
Sei ti mber in the year one th'.usurid nine hun-
ilrcd and eightai-n.

I' M. ES'l'V. Register.
»-.,i»».n

NOT'ICK 1^ IIKKKIiV C.IVKN that the
hUbsrrila-r has .!

of Uie will of I

VS luster III 11

cel. -i d. I. sl.it'

.

thai triad b> giv

All persons huvi
o( 1U1UI dei'eas.-d

lill.il the Willie

Only apinillt.il executrix
re C. I' . (uHlllll. lilt, ol

1 ity .* Mublleaex. lie

.I has lak/ti upon her*el

i- la,ml. n- the law dirurte
• dcniatids Jlla.ll the estut.

in hereby •e1111ir.1l to ex.

nil all |ier*pna iml.-iit.il t-

to

ill eltate un- called upon to make payment

IKii

(Alldressi

i. li.sl.lu

(i.«!ilt Th.inuison.
KxerutriK.

Avenue, Winchester.

S0i2t,ol

NOVICR 1^ llF.llKltY (ilV'KN, that the
siil-.-. il-- lias Ian dul; upi«.ii'liil miniiiiis-

trnti-ix v illi the v ii niiiiex.il of 'I sUi f

llvlH.rah (i Mayo Irte VViiich»*tar 111 the
Countv ef Middle.-!, 1l11eas.1l i.-.-tate. and
bus taken .11 h«-r*-.-lf thai Hum b> KivutK

bond, as Uie luu do* !* All p. rsoin having
demand* uihjii the .-»i.itc of said lU.-camsl are
r.ipiirnl to exhibit lb • same, ami i ll persons

indebted to said ntote un- calls ui».n t»
make pay 1111 nt to

p. r» M. Niekerwn . AdiU.

1 Addrea.il
IS (irove S-r.i-t.

\\ ui. hestci Mass.
Scptemla-i !U, r.'lf.

*20.27,o4

MORTGMJEE'S Sl\LE OF KKAL
KST.VTK

By virtue 0' a laiwer ol sale contain*! in a
reitniii mortgowe ileeil w»m-ii by Kvct»it H
Parke el ills I'rusUiw of '.he Derby NLutual
H.-iietit AsM«Mtion u. Kwtl Weymouth Sal tog"
Ibink 1lat.1l Air II i-t. IfllH and r.i .>rd..i' in

the Hegistrv of '>>>•'• for to- t'winty of .^'id-

dlewx, South IH-lrict. IU«* :t''.'> s. Tag.- .l" t.

will l»- sol. I 111 buhlie aurtiuQ on that part of

the premises be.v<g Uie tlr*. parcel her# ri

iIi^-ciiIhiI on W«4neada> the Third day .yll

tlctubrr l»l». at KLEVBN o'clock in the
r'OKKNOOV. f..r a breach of tb .-..ndltloti. of

said mortgage all .and singula* the pn-miM-
conveyed b> said mortgage awl namely:

l our certain laito of land «ita*tnl 111 Wl«-
chiwlvT In the Ohio., of Middlesex and Cora-

nionwwj Ol of MahMt* hiuctts. tre-iai • l ot* 4. J".

In. and in on a plan of land in AM Winches-
ter belonging t" Klin- beUi A. 1). rarsMu bikJ

rceorded with Middle*, x South Dir.'rict Deer's.

B.«'k of I'laii 77, l'lu-i .'» and bw 111d.il and
described a-omding t<. raid plan a. follows:

Lot i, laiundeil Kiuitw-iy by Mapb Avenue.
«.ne hunili.il and twenty-two and nine one
luindr.ililis i12'J.U1>i W ; Southwe»erly by
th i. nl sir

(ih-i : Westerb
alref! id scvenUt n ilITt

Bell St-, et. sixty-ni le and
rtheriy by , .ot 3,

1 ontainlni 9.SS1
tenths .a* 1 1 feet : x>

one hundriil ilooi fiet.

Mjuare feet.

Is.t Ri bounded Kai<terly to Bell Street one
hundred eleven and eight} .seven one bin-
dieiltlw .111 ».• teet: S.sithv»-*u-rly by Orient
Stm-t. one hundml twenty---ght and ft-

••-

tenths il.'s.".. f.is Northw.iaerly by \*<t «,

one hiitul..il 1 100 1 feet; N.uth«*sUil> b> i»it*

«.f IsjI M-vclity-1-iK.ht and Uire. tenths liH-S)

fwt. Coiiuiining IL.tl" 1 s.iuaee feet,

lad I -. l-.v,!"!.il l.'ortheast.-rl. by Orient;
Street, eigoty iSOi f«*l . Siaitheiuferly by I ait

j

14. ninety -nitie and >-\ tenths feet:
Bouthweatarly by land now or formerly .«f

|

K-bnu-on. eighty s,m f„.t : Northwesterly by
I

Lot 1«. ninety-nine and •>> tenths in feet.

Containing 7"ss suunre fe»t.

tot I*, bouniie.1 Northeasterly bv Orient
St-i-et. eighty .Mo feel S.,9ih.-iu.terly Ay I^>t

16, ninety -time and six t.-nfhs 1
•".

1 ,'cct :

SoiitlnnKtarly by land now ..r formerly ol .aid
Robinson and part of lad Iv eights ifi
feet: Northwesterly by lad 17. nincty-niwe
and six tenths lll».6l feet. Containing ;.:•;»

s.iuare feet.
Said premises will be sold subject to any

and all unpaid tax.-s. tax tit!.>. RMMsmenta
and municipal liens if any there Is-

I.SPO.ilil will la- required to 1~- paid tn rash
bv the purchaser at the time and place of
si.ie, and other tarms made known at the .ale.

East Weymouth Saving. Bank,
Charles C. Handy. Tn-as .

Mortgage*-

O -tobcr 23, IP18.
l8T.p4.ll

(Continued from Page 4)

Mannon. Mary, Everett avenue.
Harmon. Mabel Vaughan. Lewia road.

Harrirgt.>n. f.eorge. Bacon street.

Harrington. Katie S., filenifarry.

Hall. Emerline 'i.. 7 Grove -tr.-et.

Harrison. Mr. John H. M UoriniC avenue.

Hawes, Rachael, 6 Wlnthrop street.

Haywood, ««o B . 2M Crescent roadi

Hill, Mrs Alice H . « Wal.-.tt terrace.

Hill. » larei.ee E.. 6 Wal.-ott terrace.

Hill. N. (i., 4.'. Wildwoi'l street,

li-lge. J. K.. 17 Edgehiil road

Hinds, James, 170 r'orest street.

Hinds. Mary ( . ITS r'orest

Han o. Charles N . Hillside avenue.
Harris, Sarah B. Hillside avenue.
Hart. Robert W , Glengaro
Hart. W1nn1fr.1l (!.. Glengarry
Hartwell, Katherine, Stratford road.

Hawea, I). W.. Stevens street,
ilawe... Edna P., Stevens strut.
Haw.-*. Minnie M . Stevens -tr.-.-t.

Il.ilti.i-. Osi-nr. Church s'.r.i-t-

He(ll..n. Anna Laura Myrtle -tret.

Ilefflon, ll.-rtha 11 . Myrtle street.

Il.-nry, Bertha A. Highland avenue.

Herrick, Mrs Annie K .
Kletcher street.

Herrirk. William H.. Kleteher street.

Herrick. K..I«-.-t B.. Herrick street.

Hen irk, Itufua I Herricl -Ir. et.

Herrick. Mrs It-.f.- I . Herrick street.

Herron. Kutherir.e W.. Church stn-et.

Iliggins, Alfr.il ~ . church street.

Higglna, .l.d.n Stuart. Church street.

Higgir.s, Myra I . Church street

Higgin*. Krailk H.nry Kt-nwin road.

Haggerty, John Hunry, ' • Wendell street.

H.i.ilon. Mary J.

Harndd, Charles J... 7 1 Nelson street.

Hartley. Theodore W., :i K.-ndi-ll street.

Hayes, Timothy, 6ui Main strut.
Horn. Ethel Agnes, 33 l.oring avenue.
Horn J. Alb. rt. la.ring avenue.
How... Edward It.. «<ls Mam street.

Hill. Dwighl H Jr, linen street
Hill, Dwigbt Bradford. Bacon strwt.
Hill. Margaret B.. Bacon street.

Hill. I ranees W . Man. -trw-t.

Hill. Win. W„ Main
Il.l . Ellen I. . Winthi strei t.

Hill. Curolina A .
Winthrop street.

Mill- 11, Carroll. Stiatford rond.

Ilill-P. Irwin. Stnitford r I

Hilton. K.-nneth. stmt I IMid

Hitch.. ck. r lennor II . Main -trw-t.

II.. I M'-rrill Kd' ard, Washington street

II. Ibr. k' A Miles. 1 lit! strc. ' .

II '.sik. Barker. Kati.ii Cat t

lloldeii, Lnwrente <i . Church street.

Holland. Julia p., Mt Vernon street.

Ilotchkiss. Helen A., Lewis r.sol.

Houston. Natalie P., Ilanc.sk -tr.it.

Ilovey, P. K, Stratford road,

llovoy l-.iimii M., Stratford road
Ilovey. Muiy Jan.-. Fletcher street.

Hovey, Harold Vinal, Kletcher street.

Howard, Gertrude Bo Fletcher street.

Howard, Mary Sargent, RanKeley.
Howard, T. M.. Kangeley.
Hubbard. Grii.e A., Park avenue.

Hunkins Floyd N., Winthrop atrcet.

Hunt. Franklin I... Wiaalsidc road.

Ilunter. (i.nrginnnil. Swan road.

Hutchinson. A A .
H-iningway street

Huston, Natalie P.. Hancock street.

Irving. Arthur P., Warwick place

Irving, Kminu .1. Wildwisal sti t.

.Ink..man Albert M . Park avenue.

.Ink.-man; Benjamin I . Park avenue.
Jitketnan. Br.«.ks P., pink avenue.
Inkeini.il, Flixalu-th C . Park avenue.
.Ink. man. I nn E-, Park avenue
.laketiuin. hath. - in.- M.. Pin k av nue
.1 C S . P.i Myrtle street.

Jacobs Kli»ihcth. I'.' Myrtle street

J: bs. Liiiirn. HI Myrtle -••< .-t.

join-on. Jim... K . B.-servoir street,

Joslin. James W.. Wildwiaal -ti-n-l

Joslln. Mar-., Wildu'iHsl dreet.

J.. lin. Call h V, .
V\ il.lv ..-I strei t.

Jivslin Fannie M. Wil.lw-.««l -tn.-t.

Jo 1, 11 Ital. h l»„ Wildwiaal str.l-l.

Johnson, Grace l)„ Besi-rvoir »trii-t.

.I..11. tt. fj.-rtrnde M. Br...ks -i.-.-t.

Joy, Minnie Bell, Washington streid.

Koi.rn.y. \gnes .1 . Kaecelev.
K-lley. Chai l-s W . Oxford street.

K.-lley. Jembtiil <'.. 1 uu'-'.-ss -tr.-.-l. H.s.bJi.

K.-lley. Orion, Church -t-.-l.

Kendall. Win I
.
Symines toad.

Kendall, F.liziihotli II Symni.i 1 1,

Kihh... I >i-n .1 . Myrtle t. r 1

Kidder, Min > W . Everett an nue,
Kimball G It.. W.slgenier. iii.-in!-.

K inu. Hlb-ii M . II- mingwnj -• —
•

•

KirkPntriek. Mrs II F.. I'liirnioiiet street.

Kean, Thomas .1 .. II Linden street.

Kellaui-h, Fvu 'P., •'• I.iikeview road.
Keyes l.. w . G . IIS Entail rtr.i t.

Kimball. Chnrles T.. Parkway.
Kimball Kvn H . 2«si Parkway.
Kn.i-laml. Klimbeth I... Svmmi-s rond.

Kneeland. Isaladl I.. 1".7 flighland avenue.
Kmi-lanil. M H .

-'» Symmii rond.

Kn.s-land. Paul P., Kverell road.

K tin-In ml. Sarah Lord. 20 Symmes r'sid.

Kn.elaii.i. W A. I" Highland avenue.

Knight Frank. MW Main -tr.-.-t

Klyre, Seudder. Highland terrace.

Kelley ITpesti'r II '2h Foxcrofl rond.

Kendall. Chnrles F .
2S Washington street.

Kim-. Arthur E. A . !IS" Main street.

I.aldlaw, William, Water street.

Lane, Chris A . (Ben rond.

Irnne. Mr- C A . Glen load.

Lane. Constaiic- \ . Glen road.

Lao.-. Rosa una K.. Madisnr, avenue.
I.an.-ley Kiln S .

Cambridge stwt.
I.nnglev. Stephen S . Camhridge strc-t.

I.efnvour, Kosnmond II. Herrick street,

la-favour. Kaye lloyt. HerrlCK strwt,

la-favour. William V. Hen n-k Street.

Liifhtbr.-viie. Win l.„ West Mulford.
I Ivor. John K .

Fletcher siroct.

1 ivor, Bi at. i. o. Fletcher str.i t.

Lombard, Anna -I . Church -•:••••!

I .... I«ml, I I. M . Chun h street.

Is.nd d. M-inu.-l II Chnnh strict.

I ,i.iui-. Cor'tnn" V. Api al--.et.il. n road.

Lord. Mabelb- II . Pine strut.
Lut-s. William o . Cannl strn

'

Lyman. Fanny. Nelson street

Laraw 11 v, Fdi-on. pon-sl strwt.
Lnrnwny. Jonas \. Forest str.it.

I.nriiwin Man V . Forest strwt.
I .iraw-.Mv. Snnih Dorothea. Pored street.

I.t.rn.vav. PricVlla Mary. Forest str«-t.

I«xelle. Kmilie. II Symnu-s roan.

U.lwidi-e. Waldo I . 11 Maxwell road.

l^iChmati. A. W.. I« K-nwin risid.

Uls.ic. G.x.rge D .
Mystic Va\ by Parkway.

Lor 1. Jnm.-s It.. Id Pine street

Llite* J [,.. :U ^ ine street.

I.vnth.n, Daniel. V Lloyd street

Lvdoti, Esther M .
Lloyd street

l..« ki Wendell W„ Ridge street.

Locke, Wendell W. Ridge street

Lymnx. John S.. Unison street

l.vnek G.s.rye p.. Swanton stre«
Lyons. Emily I... Th.s G-.-t.

Lyon-. Mary A . On\ str«-1

l.uontfn, Carmino, Vv> r.--- -t--...*.

Luonao. Mla-n.-o. Swat.ton striH-t.

I.ynch, J-.hi.. Swantoti street.

Mac Vlmnti. Mr-. Floret.ee. Kveridt avenue.
Manche«tm. Cornelius * Washingtoti street.

McDonald. Margaret. Strat'nrd nmn
McGill. tTHllam II . Oxford street.

Mi-K .-igMin. Miss Brlds 0»f I sii»- .

McNeil, Penn. li .
Kendal, street,

MiiePhie Dm.cnn V . Pells road.

Mnglll G A..
( 'alad street

Ittett-ill. Kdnn 1... Cnbot sta-.-t.

Main. lis... Prost, Prosiswt street

Maiming. Mr. Ulcnriettn 11 . Church sfre*..

Martin Vrrl-ilm.il T . Mancb.-vt.-r road.

M» U.-.e. Fannt. S.. IS Vine street.

Met nnven. Helen 1; . « Bridge street.
M-t.-nif. Mrs. r it in Wllilwood street.

Mi!l«. Clarence C. I" l.agrato-e str.-et.

Murray. James P.. .: East street.

Marrii.. Gertrude M . Manchester road.

Mart 1 1, Rosamond, Manchester rwtri.

Mason, Mrs. C. O.. 'lien road.

Mason. Clifford 0.. Glen road.
Mason Katherine S . Everett aveoof

.

Mason. -!*! Alice, Main str.-et.

Mason, EllT.ah,-th N.. Mam st-.it.

Mason. Lis/.ie N . Main street.
Mason. Edward C. Grove street.
Mason, M.ii-n.n S. Grove street.

May. Marcus B., SheWeld road.
May. Mrs M B Sheffield rond.
May. Phoebe. Sheffield r.n.1.

McCartney. Jicnes. W.sitley «treet
McCoy, Elirnbcth P., Highland terrace.
Mcintosh, W R.. Stone avenue.
MilntoKh, la-ah S., Stone avenue.
M'tntnsh, Constance P.. Stone avenue.
Mfadl G. J .

Church street.

Mi-ad. G. M. P.. Church street,

M nl.tteon. A. N .
2d Wedgenu-re avenue.

MscPoaiild. Mr .' .1 . 13 Kendall street
Ma.lb.-i-, Edith K . .x W.aslslde r.-id

Maddock*. Gwendolyn. * Wiaalsidc road.

Mad.lorks. Dolores, 3 Wondstdr road
Mn-M'vk. John \. 'I Woodslde road.
Mill v. ,1 V. II Cutting str.-ct.

Martin. Kdwanl J . I" Pickering street

Mathsrson, in S . I2S Cambridge street

McLean, Leona C! •* Winthrop street.

McLean. Win •» .; Winthrop street.

McConnelly, Cole. 23 1 iriiia avenue.
M.-Glliu-hcy John. ? Tlu-mt-son street

McMfnanun. John I... !• Highlar-d View Ave
Mt Mullen. William H. II Winchester place.

Merritt. N J. Winchester. Mbss
Met.-alf, ElUnbeth I. . 7 I*«ls road.

Metcalf. ,1« I H . 7 Lewi- road.
Mortenson, Martin, t'.' Harvard street
Moynihan. Lillian P. !l Winchester place.

Muri '
y . Daniel. S Salem street

Muri hv. Wm .1 . » Clark strwt
Murray, Win J . «07 Main stm-t.
Mend ,',4-n. Washington stnvt.
Metculf. R B . Wildwood street
Mit-hell, Charles I... Summit avenue.
Monrtv. Helen M. Grot- street.

Moody, Isabelle G . Wa*l ins-tan street.

j
re. Prediika. Church street.

I
Morgan. Benjamin T.. Mam street

;

Morgan. Cora May. Main street.

1
Morey. Mrs. Ella L.. Oxford street.
MoreU-y. fteorge M.. Di.x street.

!
Morley. Mrs. Ruth T , Dix street.

Morley. George M. Jr.. Dix street.
Moreley. Ji.nst.-ian T.. Dix .trret.
Morton. Mrs. Alice Hey ward. Kidgefield road.

Moseley. Mrs Martin. A . Everett avenue.
M'wiey. f- rank, Everett avenue.
M.nmiin. Virginia A . Woleott terrace.
Mudge, Arthur W .

W.iigemere avenue.
Mjdge. Alice, Wedgemere avenue.

I Nelson, Mrs Emily. Cedar -tru-t.

1 Nelson, Edith T.. 1 .ilar street.
Nebon. Elin J . Fairmount street.

Nelson, John T., Cedar street.

Nelson, Ruth. Cellar street.
Nicholson Lillian S.. W'ashingtr.n street.
Nnwell. Mrs. Annie W.. Stratford road.
Nowell. Helm. Stratford road.
Nowell, James. Stratford r.sel.

No well. Katherine. Stratford r.«d.
Nirkerson, Carol M . 1- Grove street.

N ... George, ; Walcott r.«d.
Norton, Dorothy, *i Copley street.

Norton. H A . - I'. pley street.
Norton, Katherin ('. *: Copley street.
Norton. U-ona. •: ( .-i ley street,

j
Nutt, Jenny I).. Bacon street,

I Nutt. Noel H .
Bacon street

, o -
' ont - r. J.ihn I , Nelson street.

' OT01 II Delia .1 . Oak Knoll,

i o 1 ... :.. :l. Jeremiah. 7 Oak street.

1 0'< onnor. Bridget. liignlan.l avenue.
O I ... -. M K . 34 Grove street.

Olnist-ad. William Fletcher street.

O'l--..--. Annie, Arlington street.

I Margaret E., Park road

1 Palmer
1 Palm.-.*

Iaim. r

Palmer
Parker,
Parker,
Pnrk.-r,

Parker

H. Myopia Hill.

Elsie A-. Woleott road.
Eva ft'., Inv str.-et.

R I... Woleott road.
1 Inra IL, M. V. parkway,
Sylvia E,. M. V. Parkway.
Esther. Main street.
Eugenia. Main street
Fa in. y I , Main street

Charles W. Jr.. Wil.lw-.-Ml street.

Parker'. Mrs Mai- I E„ Wild-rood street
Parkhurst. Richard, Oak Knoll.
Pii.khurst. Lewis, Oak Knoll.
Pai-sl.l.-y. Frwl A.. Warren stn-et.

Pii.-shley, Emma I.. Warren -tr.-et.

Pa. I, lev Esther, W a r. n street
Pag.-. A. Louise, l

v .Shellield road

Pag.-, Charlotte E. 1« Shelliebl road,

page. John W . I- Sheffield road,
page I suns E . Is Shelli. Id road.

Page. K. Allan I- Sheffield road.

Pellet K F. I' Wildw.a«l stn-et .

Perman. Mrs Herbert V. Id lulling street.

PI limner, i. (i . 13 Winthrop stn-et,

Poll-ick. Mr-. B. It.. - Hruce rond.

Par,on,. I rank R.. Bacon stre. t

Pi
Pi
Parsoi

I lor.

Han
Pi

Ba

Parsons, Sally S . Bacon street.

Parsons. William I. . Hruce r..n

Parsons, Helen S.. Bruce i-.-nd.

pa-t,-e. Ivan II. Mam -trut.

Perkins, C M.. Cross street.

Philips. Edwin I... Cnbot strut.

PhilPs Lucy. Cnbot strwt.
Phil ps. Dorothy. Cals.t -tin t,

pi-ii i
- Eleanor. 1 nbot street

Pik.-. Barbara. < hurch street,

p.ke. Kiith.rine. I'nur.-Vi .tm-t
Pa D-, ..ad.

I, \my E. Pr.-i .s-t -lint.

Pnoluc.-io Anvelo 17 Oak -tr.it.

I'enni. Samuel and Pnnnie
pond. Katherine I .

Prosp.il stmt
P.a.|e, ll-. fe M . CI. mntis str.s-t

Power. St.-i.li.-n .1 . Thorni-smi s-lreel

Pratt. Alice II ,
\N ill-." slrn-t

Pratt. Daniel VV., Willow -ir.-el

Preston. Vienna G Mmlison i.wnue.

Prim.-. W F„ l-roipwl stnx-l

Pa-r-r. Mr- imcl-A. Hairisoi street

Putfer. Stanley It, Ma: • 1 .011 street

p .
!.... Edith W Harrison street,

1- ,
. ... Li-slie li , Harrison s'lrwl

Qiiimby. C.irii A.. Mystic Vall.-y Parkway.
R 1 Dimiel, Emerson court.

Reynolds, Pram W. Kverv-tl avenue
Kiehki-.l Mlillui P , l'r.iii.i.- Circuit

Rn l.-t. I milk I-.. Main sfm-t.

Ripley. Mi-. Ida. Main * lit.

Rn.1r.1-. Geuruc A., Main -Ireet.

. Ra-ai-ubdl, BiSTiy. 3 Lak.\..w road.

Rnmsdell. ( .1 ' Lnksview rtaid. •

Ramsdell. Mis C. J.. 3 luikeview road. T
! Rams.lell. fi len. 3 L11K. view r.anl

!
Ki.-hardson, Alvlnin. IT Bacon si t.

Robb. Mr. M I runeiac.i G . Bacon str . t.

! K.dn-rts, Ptnnk W . W.-l.st.-i -tr.-et.

Rola-rts. Wa'l.r P., W.b-l.-i «n t.

,
Robins..!, Ali.la I... t> il.lw.10d strict
Ro Bv S., Gl. •ad.

U L. N.. Flighland avenuv

I
Rat nor. C S.. 217 HtgMnnil avenue.

. R I, A. A .
•'• Steven- »tr«-1

1 Regan. Mrs H ,
-.:14 *.ain street.

! Richardson, Arlhur li., 7 llnvenscroft rim.

I

Richardsf-ii. Flora A «.>T Washimrtot. st.

Kiehnrds-n, Iran..* M. 7 Ravonserofi R.I

Riehmoi, I, II M, 1- Tremonl St. Ucscton.
p. -. , ( • mida-il, ! Uncoil -I eet
Ross. II. C„ P.I Paeon street
Row.-, Helen A . 2(1 Vine street.

Roue, KeiH-cru P 1» Vine strwt.
Riishlnrtn, Ella A .

'.'. C.lenwoial IiTomie.
Ris.t. tb-orge II. . I.loyd sire. t.

Root. Mlll jnrie P . L.ov.l street.

Rowe. I rank E .

Rn Al Vi
Russell, .lame- W . Main street.

Russell James W . Woleott rnau.

Russell, Charlotte I... Woleott road
Russell. Sherman It.. Woleott road.

I Russell. Lincoln I. . Woleott rnnd.
• Ryan. J.ian. Clltf street.

I Ryan, '.Inseph IL, Ciil street.

I
Ryan. Stephen W.. trdff strut.
Sanls.rn, Ella II. nia.-it Horse Terrace.

I Sanlmn., II. C. Black Horse Terrace.
! Sanborn Mr-. H. ('.. Wuck Horse Tenaec.
I Sanborn. Frederick. Black llor-.- Tcrta.e.

;
Sanl-.ri.. Robert E„ Muck Horse Terrace.
Sundherg ller-ha B.. Wolctt nail.
Sandteru, Josef, Woleott r.sul.

, Saywnrd. -"icorge IL, I'tiiiunry street Button,
j

..II. I- red IL, Clark street
Seribner, !k. L-. Washington street.

I Seelye, Kl»ala>th A.. Ml.. 11 stint.

,
Seelye, Norma S.. Man, strut.

!
Seller. All**-! B., Gl.11 rond.

• Sencabaugh. Mary A.., Main strct.
t Sencabaugh. Harold Mini, street.

Shafford, Ethel Claire, Main street.

Sherman, Rokind IL. Everett avenue.
ShUltis, Newton, Winthrop stn-et.
Simon. Lillian W.. Church street.

Skfflings, lim'ul N.. Mt. Vernon street
Skftlings, Andrew Allen, Lloyd strei-t
Skiflings Girvan, l.toyd street.
Skillings. Lucille Clyde, Lloyd street.

. Skirling*. Wallace M., 1. 1. .yd strwt.
!
Sm».1, Raymond A., Euclid avenue.
Smart, Margaret B . Euclid avenue.
Smart. Mrs. I. It. Dix strwt.
Smith. Maude (!.. Syinm.-s rond.
Smith. I'tley W Symnu-s road.
Smith. Edward A.. Mv-tic Valley Parkway.
Smith. Kverett A.. Winthrop street.

Smith. Xii-y A . Wind rop -tr.i^.
Smith. Arthur T. Myrtle terrace
Smith. A-ih-.r I Jr

, Myrtle terrace.
;
Smith, fin. li. Myrtle terrace.
Smith, "n. Jeanette. Myrtle terrace.

Avoid Having Your Telephone Moved
Unless it is Absolutely Necessary

DURING AN AVERAGE MONTH we move approximately 2.500 telephone*

from one point to another within a builtling or from one point to another within

a room.

HO ARDS OF ONE THOtSANH MEN of ..nr Plant Department, formerly

enejajieil in installing ami moving telephones anil work, incidental thereto, are

now in the military service of our country ami others are constantly being ealhd

to the colors.

I NDER THESE CONDITIONS the employee, who must remain at their post-

are rendering a patriotic service of ».reat importance in ftofiittittg «'»<' increasing

demand- for war-time service.

IT IS IMPERATIVE, therefore, during the period ..f the war thai all Hfimves.

sary moving of telephones from one point to another within building* «»r vsith-

in offices, be avoided.

BEFORE YOl RE(%H EST that vour telepliouc he moved, will you please con-

sider whether it cannot he left in il- present location without material incon-

venience to you.

YOl <". \N HELP to conserve labor for the all-iinportaul work itf I'm nMiiiio

telephone .en ice for the Government and essential war industric. il yon will.

Avoid having your telephone moved unless it is

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager

Ste
w

Mary .1
.

Westle street.

Sanford. Arthui Kunene. Jf Vim- stre.^
Sexton. laaae K. IV We.lv. mere avenue.
Sehnii.it Martha I... 4. Irvili" strivt.
Shunter. Alice I... .'.14 Wiixhincton street
Slaile. Wilfr.il .1 . 2« Lebanon street.
Smith, Chester W. Svm-n.-s mail.
Smith. M. H., I. -wis road.
Somes. Clara P., -M I'alxit ,tre«-t.
•'omi-s. David \

. 2t Cnbot utreet.
Stanton. T. (I. • Chestnut str.-et.

! Sullivan. Catherine T. I* Spruce stm-t.
Sullivan, Euvetie p.. i» Spruce strct.
Sullivan, .1. C. 23 Vine strn-t.
Snllivnn, Marian. Is Spruce street.
Solllvan, Nellie M.. Is Spruce -trn-t.
sevens, Elixabctfe A . S08 Hiithlan.l avenue
St.mi . K..la i t M., (ilen road.
Stir.o.n. William H.. 18 Myrtle str.i-t.

Sym«nei>. Alden IL. in Winthrop street,
Snyifcr. F. S.. HiRhtand avenue.
Si onn. I lor.-n.-e Kmily. Main utreet.
Sisinn. Klannr, Vain street,
^ii-nv, Dorothy, Main itm-l.
Stacey, C I". Chestnut strn-t
Stacey, Sarah M . Chestnut str.i>t.
Stetson. Iioris 1.. Kv.rett avenue.
Stins.-n. MhM H , Myrtle street.
StiruHin, Helen E„ MyrUe street.
Stone. Criu-e I', Wash inKton street.
Stott. \nnie H . Ch-..n-h street
Strait.m Cenevieve C. Lewi. road.
Stratum, H.-nry M.. Lewis road.
S-illivan. William l> . Fletcher street
Swett Edith .1 . Hillside avenue
Svmm—, Abbey K„ Main Hr.it.
Svmm-s. 1. I... Madison avenue.
Svmm.-. Vary Parker. Main st-.-.-t
Svmm.-.. Clinn.ller Whitin« Main street
Svmnrs. ( has. Hcrla-rt, Main strei-t
Symmes. Alice p., Ma ;n street.
Symrnca. Miss \melin M.. Main stm-t.
Tomacci, LursetM, Harvard strn-t.
Tamncci, Venanulo, Harvard street
Taylor. Mrs C. H., Fenwick road.'
Thompson, Annie I . Ridee str. .-t

Thompson. Kd. K„ Wildw.ai ilterracc.
.

- >mi --n. Stephen, Pine street.
'

' "mi s..n. Kliials •'
It . Cr nt road.

Thomiwn, Wayne I! . Crescent rond
Thompson. Estate of Wm Jr

. Crescent R

!

r-.item. Ph>!hs. '.:l Wildwood sttwt

w^B^rAriw *!r,"t -

Tibbettn, VL-s. W .1. .-tn Vine street
I car. Morri... Chestnut st. Ch. Isen.
To man. Mrs J-,n» H . Wushlnuton Pt.

">-' Laura !'.
.

»"...: Washington street.

U urtellot. L. C IS Symmes road.

.I.aiier. Cha«. IL. I Bruce road,

"'o-tier. Chas. W. :t Hruce mad.
Tozier, Kdith lb. :l Bruce road.

Tut. in. E. Arthur, fill WiI.Ivvo.kI street

Tin. -in. E. Arthur Jr.. --l Wildwiaal street.

Tutein, Kdith M . -"-.I Wildwiaal street

T!i. .niton Mrs Mary K . ( ambrulne -.Ir.i-t

The Union Central Life Ins. Co., Cincinniiti

Ohi...

Ti»rar, Morrtt. Main strwt
Tildcn, -lain.- P., Itiihtcficld road.

Til.len. M.-s. VuIm-I II. Kidiiefield road.

Tilden, Ksiiie-. Kidnetield road.

1'ilden, I'riscillu, Itulieelield rwnl.
Thomas, Hvvicht 1". P. Kverett avenue.
Thomas. Lucia Ann-. In Kverett avenue.
Thompson. Edward K.. Wildw.sal terrace
Tilden. thwior It.. Kidgefield nsid.

Til'i-y. (iwirw W.. Lloyd stn-et.

Tuiiy. Tla.u.a- P.. Kveretl avnue.
I'u.l. iw.khI Anne It, Central street.

riiderwiaal Klizabetli. Central stm-t.

l.'nderwiaal! Herla-rl S„ Central strn-t.

Upton, WUh«lniinii. Stratford road.

WadleiKh, Herbert A., Shelllcld road.

W'adswnrttl Walter S . Lawrence strn-t.

Wadsworth Fiances T. Highland avenue.
Wait. Marae-ie P.. Symmes road.
Watt, Marv Jane ITS Porent street.

Walt. WilllMil. 1TB por«*t slrect
W. 1.1, Alfr..l (I. Myrtle terrace.

W.ntvoilh Nelson IV. 46 Harvard stm-t
Whitte:.. Merji.ne N .

•'. Cnple} stm-t
W hirer, lia'ph II. I" Mystic avenue.
Willey. Anna (i.. Winchester Mass.
SNill.-j. (Jcoiiio K.. Winchester. Muss.
. .inn. Arthur I... 1". I an mount street.

Wit.i.
,
Harr> T„ s K.-nwin road.

Winn, Nettie P. C, 1". Fairmount stm-t
Wisals, A A. Jr., Cabot street.

W.-.ds Kdith E., Culsit street
Wravin Cm.l Co.. Ill Milk St.. Boston.
Wyman, Mrs Mary .1 . " Wilson strn-t
Walker. Annie I... I I.iikeview terrace.
Waldmyer, Manruerite, Webster street.

Walker. Ruth K.. Col. ley stn-et.
Walker. William K .

Copley street.

Walker. Alice K. Copley street
Wnlkup Amelia. Calumet road.
Walkup P.lsie. c,i linnet road.

Warren, Myron A., Forest strn-t.

Warren. Mary A.. Forrest street
Warwick, Acnes W. Chestnut street
Webb, Emily (I., Appalachian road.
VVhitten. Marion I . 22 Park road.
Whitten, Robinson S.. 12 Park road.
Wilde. Louise M . r. Myrtle terrace.
Wilde, Paul C. 17 Myrtle terrace.
Wentworth. Ida M-. I hurch stm t.

Wentworth, Maricnret II . Church stn-et
Weston. Weiiilall W., Fletcher strn-t.
Wheeler. Cont.n W. ClilT strwt
Wheeler, Harrj A , ClilT strn-t
VVhoeler. Mnyiwrd K.. Cliff strn.t.
White. M. Blanche, LairrnnKe strn-t.
Whitney. Kula-r P., Walnut strn-t.

Whitten Co., .1 O. Cross strwt.
Whitehorne, tieQ-ire II.. Main stmt.
Wilde. Ktlie .1.. Stratford road.
Wilde. W. Kuyen-. Stratford road.
Williams. Stillman P , Highland avenue.

,

W illinms. Mrs S P.. Hinhlanil avenue.
William.-. Stillman P. Jr., Hi.-Man.l avenue.

' William*, Constanoc. Hurhlnn.! avenue.
A illinms. Umisa h , Hi"blaml avenue.
William

. Robert 11 Hiirhland avenue.
W ills. J,,),,, B„ Woi-otl terrace.
M ilson. Theodore P., Star Buildimr.
Wilson, T. I'riei, Star Bail. line.

William Parkman I..iU- A. F. & A. M , Win-
chester.

Win -heiibach, John H . Hacon street.
Wimhester Cia.p. Back. Church strwt.
Wind--. Henrj fi.. Witehi-ster Place.
Wintrate Charles K. I... S'ratforri road.
W olf,- ( b.-st.-i p , Church -trwt.
Wood. Alma Jov, Hichland avenue.
Wond, Kdith K . Cab..t street.
W.siisuV. I., M.. I., luin-.n stru t.

Wiawter. F V. WashiiiKtoa street
Yoiinir, Charles p.. Wnliremerv avenue.
Zueblin. C F. W.-lrott terra*.-
Zliber. Lucille B. (,«>»• town. K. F. D. No. TT

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 Washington sejtitieet

FURNITURE and PIANO H0VINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res- 4
TCL 05-M

Winchester
Woburn

305 W
310

Frgbate and other court
NEWS

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

OHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

SRUrsUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

H«lr Cutting Under MY Penonal Suptrrltlo

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
Sick calls answered by telephone. S»5-M

LTCKUM HLDO. ANNKX

The will of Mrs. Celia M. O'Connor
who ilie.l Septenihc-r t, 1918, han been
file.!. It is .late.! June IS, 1<M8. ami
names John P. O'Connor as executor.
The estate is valucl at $6,033; $3.'iimi

in real estate and .<.'!.t>33 in personal
property. All of the bequests are
private.
The will of Eunice H. Roirers of

Winchester who die! September 13.
lf»18, has been filed. It is dated Sep-
tember T. 1$»15 and names Charles C.
Rogers of Winchester and Nellie F.
Cowles of Boston as executors. No
valuation of the estate was filed and
all of the bequests are private.
The will of Mrs. Sophia L. Woods

of Winchester who died Julv 22, 1918
has been filed. It is dated June S,

1916 and names her son Charles R.
Woods of Oranire. N. J.. and her
dauirh'.er Louisa E. Marsh of New
York city, as executors. N'o valua-
tion of the estate was filed and all of
the bequests are private.

PRANK L.MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging
Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Teleohorts Connection

WHY SHOt I.I) I PATRONIZE MY
HOME FLORIST

They must have support to succeed.
Created demands rneun Kr<-ut.er SJ p.
ply. Greater supply means better
selection. Better selection means b.'ir-

per business. Bi#per business Means
success and town development. You
will find what you want at

ARNOLD the FLORIST
Tel. 205 Common Street.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

oSIHMADOR
OR WHY REf'JND£o A«>\ DRUGGIST

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
»pr*!.tf

Who strive t.. please at all times;
fl..wers for all oc a-ion:;.

.SANDERSON
EL^CTRICIAfV
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a

small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern

kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $."00.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and

bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.UU per month and water

rates.

lEDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER . MASS.

Office hour* from R to 6 evorr day except Sunday
SpMlnl !i|.|H.iiitmi»iit» madi- In the evening for bunineaa people. Tel. Win.

602. Realdenre 56-W. Complete li»t of renU and aalea.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

90* I O I MILK ST., BOSTON, MASS.

HERBERT G. F MRFIELD
CH.MILES H. MASON
GEORGE O. RLSSF.LL
ANTON M. BRUMS
J. WINTHROP SPOONF-R

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Roston
Hlngham

REDUCTION IN RATES

On policies covering theft of automobiles a reduction in rate

is allowed for approved locking device ; also a reduction for

approved lock on spare tires.

Existing policies are subject to the above reductions if auto-

biles are thus equipped.

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

W

101 Milk Street, Tel. Main B020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchester Trust Company
Savings Department lias paid 4',& r

i

interest on its deposits fur the past
six months.

Mrs. A. C Stearns, formerly of Mt.
Pleasant street is at present the
guest of her old neighbor, Mrs. Henry
-1. Winde. She is about to no to New
York to spend the winter with her
daughter, Miss I.ucy, a W. H. S. and
Simmons irrad ate, who has a posi-
tion in the II e Service Department
of the Rod (' >_ss. Miss Lucy Stearns
has been teaching the past two years,
one year at Tudor Hall, Indianapolis,
and the last year at Mary Lyons
school, Swathniore, Pcnn.

-Miss Annie Donaghey of Water
street is visiting in Elizabeth, N. J.

Teachers or others interested in the
Course of Lectures given by the
State Board of Education and Immi-
gration Bureau on Teaching Amcri-
uanization to foreigners are asked to
send their names to Mrs. Root.

Tiie Mother's Association has post-
poned i:s October meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Marshall of
<:iiff street arc in Vermont.

NAMES OP ALL WINCHESTER
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE FOl'RTH
LIBERTY LOAN WILL BE SENT
TO WINCHESTER MEN IN THE
SERVICE.
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.
Mr. Albert R. Libby is reported

-seriously ill with pneumonia at his
dome on Kendall street.

Sirloin Roast. 30c; Sirloin Steak.
IV: Top of the Round. 45c; Lower
Round. :{9c; Fresh Ground Hamburg
Steak. ::<V; Hind Quarters of Lamb,
SHic; Legs of Lamb, 38c; Forenuar-
ter of l amb. 28c; Corned Spare Ribs,
-2oc. At Biaisdell's Market. Tel.
1 272.

The driver of a milk wagon was
reported by one of our residents for
beating his horse unmercifully on
Monday morning at 6.30. The case
is said to be not the only one of its

Kind, and several residents are on the
watch for drivers who are exhibiting
cruelty to their horses.

A big truck loaded with a boiler,
front the top of which protruded a
long pipe, caused considerable (lam-
age on its way through town early
Monday night. The pipe was just
high enough to catch some of the
trolley guy wires, and it ripped them
down on Main street at Fairview ter-
race and at Symnies Corner. Some
of the wires fell across the trollev
wire, keeping the police busy for a
time protecting residents from in-
jury.

Taxi Service. Call Kelley &
Mawes—35 or 174, aglO.tf

NAMES OF ALL WINCHESTER
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE FOl'RTH
LIBERTY LOAN WILL BE SENT
TO WINCHESTER MEN IN THE
SERVICE.
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.
Word was telephoned to the police

station Monday night shortly after
eight that a pig owned by Caleb San-
born on High street had escaped from
its pen. At 8.30 Cornelius Shanahan,
conductor of the car due from Ar-
lington at 8.20, took the pig into the
police station, having caught it on
Church street, where it was endeavor-
ing to delay the traffic.

On Monday night the police took
charge of an abandoned Franklin 6
touring car, stolen earlier in the day
from Mollis G. Whitten of Somerville.
The car was stolen about 4 p. m„ and
was abandoned by three boys near
the Mystic Valley Garage at 10.

Alfred Benson of 18 Mt. Pleasant
street, a rigger at the Navy Yard, re-
ceived serious injuries while at his
work Monday and was taken to the
Naval Hospital at Chelsea.

Clark Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin A. Baker of Fletcher street,
was brought home from the Powder
Point School this week, ill with the
influenza.

Mrs. Richard Glendon had her Ford
touring car stolen at Medford Wed-
nesday night.

.1. L. Porter, reported in the Rrit-
ish casualty list as having died from
wounds and enlisting from this town,
was a brother of Miss Jane Porter,
employed in the family of Dr. C. E.
Ordway.

The Roll of Honor of the Town of
Winchester is soon to be erected in
front of the Town Hall, the commit-
tee in charge having given orders
for its construction.

Leslie Nutting, W. H. S. 1918 and
Ralph Hatch W. H. S. 1917 are tak-
ing the Student Training Course at
Tufts College.

A daughter was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Stevenson of
Hemingway street.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Blake of
7 Eastern Ave.. Woburn have the
sympathy of their Winchester friends
in the loss of their little daughter,
Margaret, age 8, who passed awav
nt the home of her parents, Sept. 28,
after a short illness. Owing to the
serious illness of Mrs. Blake, the
funeral was private. Mrs. Blake was
before her marriage, Miss Celia Hag-
gerty, of Baldwin street, this town.

Storage for canoes for the winter.
Price reasonable, 076 Main street,
telephone Win. 1107-W. ,27.2f

Winchester &

BUNGALOW
Owner leaving state offers for sale his attractive home,

about two years old, Bungalow Type, frame and plaster, ti rooms,

hot water heat, electric lights, open plumbing, fireplace in living

room, suhparlor, garage, about 7,000 feet land, price $0. .00.

WINCHESTER, MASS.
I Residence, 438-M

TELEPHONE 357-M or 579-M

Variety in color and weight of

Correct sizes needles for war work garments

Assistance given in starting work
and in following directions

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Safety First
KEEP WELL

Underwear
WILL HELP

CALL OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

Franklin E, Barnes & Co.

Two autos, a Ford and a Hupmo-
bile, came together Wednesday night
in the centre, an Arlington electric

on the east side of the crossing ob-
structing the view of the approach-
ing cars. Neither car was much dam-
aged.

The name of J. L. Porter of this

town was given in the casualty list

of Wednesday morning as having died
of wounds. He was given as serving
in the English Army. Local records
fail to furnish any information con-
certing him and it is thought the re-

port is an error.

Miss Lorna Bugbee of Symmes
road will attend Roger Hall School
in Lowell this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Constantino
of 19 Spruce street suffered the death
of their baby this week.

Mabel Wingate, teacher of Violin,

8 Stratford Rd. Also teaches Mandolin
and Ukulele. Tel. Win. 77-W. It

Letter carrier Martin J. Caulfield is

ill at the home of his wife in Roxbury.
He contracted the influenza last week
while at Roxbury attending the fun-
eral of Mrs. Caulfield's mother, Mrs.
Lennon.

Mr. Theodore W. Hartley of Ken-
dall street has received a German
bayonet from his son, Ralph T. Hart-
ley, who is in France with the 101st
Engineers.

Howard T. Moffette, son of Mrs. A.
H. DeMorris is ill with influenza at
the Naval Aviation Hospital at
Charleston, So. Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lane re-
turned this week from a stay at
Marr's Camp, Maine. Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Farnsworth left yesterday
for a stay at the same place.

Cards have been received an-
nouncing the birth of a son, Richard
A. Mitchell, Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard A. Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell was
before her marriage Miss Helen Holt
of this town.

Governor McCall on Wednesday
appointed Mr. Charles F. Dutch of
this town Chairman of the Minimum
Wage Commission.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 8 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes
well restricted residential section.

C. OGDEN, Owner

K. _X

The Ideal Cash Market has on dis-

play this week a fine deer ,the first

trophy from the rifle of Mr. Edward
Wolloff, who is on a hunting trip to

Maine.

Mrs. Fannie Whitford, matron at
the Old Peoples Home, and who is

ill with pneumonia at the home of
his (laughter, Mrs. Edmund Sander-
son, is reported as better.

Oriana Wingate, piano teacher, 8

Stratford R.i. Tel. Win. 77-W. It

At the three-day open tournament
final match on Tuesday at the Oakley
Club, Mr. T. Bond was defeated by
L. J. Malone of Oakley. H. Boyer
won the final match in the second
division from R. W. Rivers of Oakley.
The score was: First Division, semi-
finals, H. T. Bond. Winchester defeat-
ed R. S. Tufts. Oakley 4 and 3. Final,
Malone defeated Bond 3 and 1.

Second Division H. Rover, Winches-
ter defeated C. J. Sullivan, Woodlawn
J! and 2. Final, Boyer defeated Rivers
5 and 4.

The meeting of the officials of the
Mystic Valley Interscholastic League,
scheduled for Tuesday afternoon, to
take action on the application of
Wakefield High for admission into

the league, was postponed by the
league president, Charles L. Curtis of
Winchester High School, until after
the opening of schools.

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. 25c; String
Beans, 2 tits. 25c; Cabbage, 1 lb. .03c;
Beets, 1 lb. .04c; Carrots, 1 lb. .05c;
Parsnips, 7V& cents lb.; Yellow Tur-
nips. 1 lb. 3 cents.—At Biaisdell's
Market. Tel. 1272..

A. Miles Holbrook had his Buick
touring car stolen from in front of
his real estate offices at the Water-
field building on Church street Mon-
day night. Mr. Holbrook left the
car at 8.30 and when he went to get
it at 9 it was gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Mason of
Washington street are the parents
of a daughter, born last week.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Specializes entirely In

WINCHESTER

OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

it* WIN. I!

B. F. MATHEWS W. e. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin

IN TROUBLEErSH
frsrt «. Loch,

you out ol it.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

aa excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc Tins modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable

house. With the house there is over 13,000 feet of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to riew the property.

136-W
drci4/>niO!i

We have in stock a fine line of Ginghams in

stripes and plaids, 27 inches wide

are selling freely, the

We have a few of LAST season's Sweaters
at LAST season's prices. Warm

and comfortable

BOWSER 3c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

until tO P. M.
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LIBERTY BONDS

Ad Jitional Winchester Buyers

During the Week

The following addritional names
,ir<- added to the? list of Winchester
subscribers to the Fourth Liberty
Bond issue. This list is in addition

to that published last week, and
should your name not appear to

date, it will be printed in later is-

sues of the STAR.
Owing to the necessary delay in

receiving out of town .-ales to he

credited here, subscribers who have

taken their bonds elsewhere may not

appear in this list until a later date.

They will, however, all be published.

AmltroHin, Jom-j.li. Mnlti street
AI»T. r..ml.le, Mr- MiiuM" ' I .» irra«S«- St.

Alilir.tt. John. Arlliik'toii alrwl
.M.I...M VVtlliittir K. Sjliuiii-x r..:nl

AIm.ti rumble. MiirK»"-t. I.in.'riiiiire stt t

Al.lit.tt. A. II

A horn, \Mhnr S . Ill I. III. -.In street

A' 1 Snriili V i iitnhrMtfe Muss
Aliriiliiuiiseii. nit... IT M V. I'nrkwuy
A 'In ins. fiforue S., 7 Mysll. n venue
Allen Mrs. Surah T..
Allen, .liimes S.. il M.vrile Terrii-e

Ames I'liiilles I . I*, riilml street

A Hen ii l:».lhit..r IV..

\riiisir<iiur. IImImti M 1-1 lllulilnn«1 live,

ai» I \\ . in Itltlireilel.l roinl

Aiisiln Work
Avery, I're.l t... I" 'il-n mini

.

Aver*. Helen M . in rilen road
Avery. Helen li . I" Uleii r..a.l

Aver. Helen Ann s. Ureal IIIH ijiii'm-y

OBITl'ARY

Winchester People Who Have Died

the Past Week

Sanford S. Ames
Mr. Sanford Scribner Ames, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Ames of
Cabot street, died at hi- parents' home
on Sunday morning. He hail been HI

since January with heart trouble.

Mr. Ames was born in Des Moines.
Iowa. March Pith. 1891. He came to
this town with his parents when a
boy and graduated from the Win-
chester schools, later attending Ex-
eter for four years. He was married
in litis to Miss Fannie Bryant Ad-
ams of Brookline, who survives him.
together with one daughter, Alma.
At the time of his illness, he was in

the employ of the Hood Rubber <"o.

Mr. Ames made his home in Brook-
line. He had been here at his father's
home

RED CROSS NEWS

The Home Service department of
the Red Cross will hold their meetings
Thursdays from 3 to 4 P. M., in the
Bed Cross Booms. !i Mt. Vernon St.

The Wool Department, by permis-
sion of the Board of Health, is open
daily, '.' Mt. Vernon street, from 10
A. M. to 4.30 P. M. Special help on
sweaters is needed.

Also, by permission of the Board
»f Health, sewing can be taken home,
and Mrs. Wood will be at the rooms,
'.' Mt. Vernon street, Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, '.'..Jo to 11 A. M..
to give out work. Closing the roons
seriously affects the sewing dcji«rt-

ment, so that it is urged tn'it every-
one who can do so, do work in her
home, if she possibly can.
The Surgical Dressings, as well as

the Sewing Department, are Still

closed by Board of Health instruc-

BOAKI) OF HEALTH
WINCHESTER

CAPT. (JltAXT HEAD

Relative to Influenza
Young Officer Influenza Victim at

lamp Meade

PRICE FIVE CENTS

COMING EVENTS

Dales That Should Be Remembered
When .Making LnsagemenU

for three weeks in hopes that .

tions, but many of the Surgical Dres-

the change would prove of benefit. He sings members are making a large

was an only child. His father is well number of epidemic masks for Bos-
ton and \N inchester, the work being
done in their own homes. Will any
who care to assist in this work please

known us Superintendent of the Wes-
tern Union Telegraph Company.
The funeral services were held at

(

the residence on Cabot street, Tues-
day afternoon, and the remains were
interred in Walnut Hill Cemetery.
Brookline.

phone Mrs. John Abbott.
The local Branch wishes to express

Oct. 10th, 1918.

The Board of Health has deemed
it advisable, in the interest of Public
Health, to extend for the further
period ending Sunday, October 20,
1918. at midnight, the Regulation
relative to public assemblages or
gatherings. A copy of the same will
be found In another column, and
copies will be posted at several
Places within the Town.

It is Imped that it will not be
necessary to extend the Regulation
beyond the period stated, and if

conditions warrant, it will he sooner
modified or repealed, in which event
every endeavor will be made to give
prompt and general notice.
The people of Winchester, with-

out exception, have heartily and un-
selfishly co-operated in this matter,
and without doubt will continue so
to do (luring such further period as
said Regulation may be in force.
Since children have a natural Incliu-

IM A i Mul
•Ml*L-.l Itllilr'HOl :i>

j:.,ili.,r... .himes V IJ link street

linn - .Mill .1 .
".7 S item street

itiileimiii. Ml I.I : .-.t II s Myrtle utiwt
It M mi HI" Inir.l II R Myrtle atreet
I'.jllelllllll, Tin.inns I! - Myrtle hi reel

I'.iiii. i"ft, <• liiiyiiiniMl. 311 llixltlnuil Ave.

Philip B. (il>ff

its appreciation of the work of Miss ation to roam and congregate it is
Bessie Grant who has prepared direc- not out of p]llce ,„ remi d p

'

a tlion cards for the desks in the work- ,„.,, „)ey ghou|d , )(> ^ |T * AM
"

ami also appreciation of the

I Mr. Philip Burnham Goff died on assistance of Mr. James FiUgerald,

I Saturday night of pneumonia at the who gave his truck to move the Surg

-

Ihome of his mother Mrs. Sarah Goff I

cal UreMjngs Department to the Cal-

|!l,..ll.

r.iL-ti In.", (•hut'' li St.

ollil HI reef.

jiiiriiiinl. Tl m* A . Hi Wi-lif-more nv».

|i,iii I I. s., liiiiiriliiiii, Sivnii rnad
Hun..". ,1 I. S . Swan ri'inl

|t|||,S ,V Alile.il

H ii. llei. n K„ 11 Sliellii-hl rond
Iteiirve. K. I'litfe.

lleKBS \ I'nMi Whe best, r

ileiiaon. John I... i»« Wiislilnu't'iti street
llerniniril. Iterlrnni. 1 i iirtls sirnet
Hell, In. n, Oustiive, Wlllnnl mad
Itellel Mil M.. Wlllnr.l mad
Hull. II. K.. II U llliiw street

Hall. Mrs. II K.. II Will.." -ii I

Itlills.lell, llilllle M.. T llr.ive Street

Iti.L-nr.l. (ieorice W. :'.l I" I Street

It,,u Inn. Hr. Ilnrry 11.. :i Mine lieso r road
r.iiuliin, Hr Kiillirynn T.. a Manehester rd
Hii lire. VIcIit Vine streel
V.i.rt Mrs l.itllnli »'.. 7"> WnslilliBloll St.

Hi, knell. Mar\ II.. Arllnu'O.n .sireei

HIIIiiiiiii, (.'. 1... 11 faln.t street
Itlnlsdell. Albert P., Is Urouka stn-et

Hliiii.liiirrl, Kiln O.
Ilium liuril, M irirnret S.

Hlulik. V.lmtrn. I Mm fie Street

Ilia nk, .lohn S.. I M j rile street

Itlniik. -inhn S. .Ir.. 173 lllcrltin ml ave.

jtiillil, Alfred M.. 12 We.lBeni.re nventf*

(Continued on Page 21

I
on Myrtle street. He was 2ti years
of age.

Mr. Goff was burn in West gojner-
ville. He was the son of the late
William S. and Sarah (Scales) Goff.
lie came to this town when a child

ume'. Club.

Continued on Page 3.

PRIVATE LAWSON MARRIED

Private Theodore Webster Law-

they should be kept AT HOME.
Winchester Hoard of Health

By DAXFORTH W. CIMM INS.
Chairman.

COFFIN-SWAN

The wedding or .Miss Florence
Swan, daughter of Mr. Lafoyette
Swan of Fail-mount street, and Mr.

NOTES ON THE EPIDEMIC.

The Special Aid Committee are

sendnig two members each day to the

Hospital to assist in the housekeep-
ing and mendinir.

Miss Harriette James, head nurse

..f the Wiinchester Hospital, who is

convalescing from the influenza.will

resume her duties Monday-
Miss Becbes ami Miss Sherman <>f

the Hospital are ill with influenza.

to Whitman. He had recently made
his home in Roslindale, coming to

this town with his wife a week prev-
ious to his death t<> visit his mother
and being taken sick while here. II

was connected with the firm

Brings & Co. of Cambridge,
He leaves his wife, mother and one

brother. William L. Goff of Ridge-
wood ,\. J. He was of uniform rank
Knights of Pythias, and was a mem-
ber of Mansfield Lodge.
The funeral services were held at

and made his home, here up to five aon , 4th Co., Depot Brigade. Camp Augustus Warren ColTIn, also of Faiflyears ago, when he married Miss Devens, son of Mr. Charles Lawson mount street took LPeadAbare of^this town ami moved of Washington street, was married I J^thl lmme o, the itr

"'ay

on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

to Miss Kleanor Mary Drew of Port-

land. Me., at his father's home. The
ceremony was simple and informal,

"''
! and was performed by Rev. Howard

C. A.
| j Chidley of the First Congrega-
tional church in the presence of a
small gathering of relatives and in-

timate friends of the young couple.

They were unattended, and were
married in the living room before a
corner draped with t,he colors.

... .
.

Private Lawson expects to go to
the grave in \\ tldwood I emetery on

1 tht. officers* Training School at
Tuesday afternoon at two-thirty.

( amp Tay iOI., Ky„ Tuesday. Preyi-

Continued on Page 2.

THE EPIltEMtC

ous to his leaving in the draft in

July, he was in the employ of the

town engineering department. His

bride is well known as a graduate of
1 the Winchester Hospital. She will

.No AhMomlilUKe This Town Until make her home for the present at the

a Week From Sunday
j
l.awson residence here.

WINCHESTER K. OF C.
The order of the Board of Health

|

forbidding public assemblages of •

hurch | The Whist and Dance which was

home of the bride's father.
The ceremony was private, ouly
relatives attending, and was per-
formed by Rev. Henry K. Hodge of
the First Baptist church.
The bride was gowned in a travel-

ling costume of taupe broadcloth and
carried bride s roses, the gift of her
brother in Detroit. Mr. Hay Church
of Linden was best man. and Miss
Mabel E. Swan, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid. She wore a dress of
cafe-au-lalt chanieuse silk.
The couple left Immediately after

the ceremony for a short wedding
trip, and will make their future
home at 14 Fairmount street. Manv
beautiful gifts were received by the
couple from their many friends.

any sort, including school, church; The Whist and Dance which was I

anil all gatherings, has been further 1 to be 1>- Ui Friday evening, October
i

extended to Sunday. Oct. 2«>th. I 11th had to be postponed on account]

The epidemic in this town shows of the Health Regulations affecting

sinus of abating. During the week
j
Winchester and other communities,

past several days have shown a fall-! The Badio Boys are still under quar-

Miss Grant. Miss Kinsley. Miss 1 (ng off in new cases. There Still
[
autine and no doubt will appreciate

McNeil. Miss Perkins, Miss Snow
| exists, however, need of precaution the entertainment much more when

and Miss Tripp have gone to their an ,| t..,re on the part of all in guard- i it Is held. The committee proposes
homes to convalesce from influenza.

|nK against the disease, and all resi- ' to hold the affair on Thursday. Oct.

They expect to return for duty at the dents should exercise proper Judg- 31, Hallowe'en, providing the Health
Hospital sometime next week. men! and follow the printed rules Regulations will permit.

Miss Tulpe, the school nurse, vol- w |,i,.|, have i„„.ii distributed. The ••Daughters of isabeila" through
unteered to assist the District Nurses since the start of the disease Win- their Grand Regent. Mrs. Thomas!
an I has been on duty tor the past

,.| 1(,M ,. r ha8 had nearly S00 cases of Conloii have worked very hard to 1

' 'influenza and pneumonia and II make this affair a success and the!

deal lis. a low number in comparison members of Winchester Council
|

with surrounding places. realizes that their efforts would pre-

The week's ligures are as follows:
|

vail. We take this opportunity to

new eases deaths publicly thank the "Daughters of

Oct. I ... "j
'i

!
Isabella" for the part they are tak-

J

Oct. 14 1
[
ing in this event; knowing that they

Oct. t; 'can be relied upon when the Win-

j

has furnished three Oct. 7 1 |
Chester boys need a boost.

Lilly to the Visiting
J

Oct. S 11 1 '''he donations received to meet
Nurse .Association for transportation ! Oct. '.' ^1 v 'the expenses of the entertainment:
«if nurses and the collection of soup,

i Oct. 1" 28 2 I
are not as many as anticipated and

|

which the townspeople have most
j

Conditions are somewhat Im- your mite would help out greatly,

generously furnished for distribution proved in regards to nurses, some of Will you contribute? The follow-
among the sick. ! those being stricken earlier in the fug is a partial list of subscribers:

Miss Helen Johnson of the Hospital I epidemic now returning to duty; but Mr. S. G. ilecht
is taking the four months course of

j
PV en so. there is still urgent need of

supplementary training at the Horn- further help. A number of our'
eopathic Hospital for medical ami hadies have volunteered their services
childrens work in Boston

. for work «nd-r the direction of the

? Tx:" I'°iv?™ u^ .!

U
^.^\!.

n
i !.'!.* I i

Nursing Association and have been;
working faithfully at the Hospital;
and in district work. All who can'
aid should send In their names.

j

During the week the boy Scouts'
distributed to all houses printed ln- :

formation of a precautionary nature
Issued by the State Board of Health.

I

Many automobile owners have given
the use of their cars to carry the dis-j
trlct nurses on their rounds and
thus aid in helping them care for 1

the many cases, while the doctors,!
needless to say. have been more than
doing their share.

Messrs. Henry C. Murphy and Ar-
thur Bryer returned Sunday from a
horse-back trip of a week through the
restern part of the State.

('apt. Frederick W. Grant of the
Sigual Corps headquarters. Camp
Meade;. Maryland, died of the In-

fluenza last Friday night after an
Illness of about ten days. He had
just returned from a furlough to his
home here when taken sick. His
case developed into pneumonia, and
OH Wednesday his parents and wife
were telegraphed, his wife and
father being with him when he died.

('apt. Grant was 31 years of ago
and the son of assistant secretary of
the American Telephone *i Tele-
graph Co.. Charles A. Cram of Har-
rison street. ii,. gave promise of
rapid rise in the service and had al-

ready been highly recommended by
lii.> superior.-. He inured the ser-
vice In c IT. He Was born in

Lowell and was educated in the
Winchester schools, following his
High school course entering Dart-
mouth College. M. s.. 1911. He en-
ured the employ of the South-
western Telephone Co. upon com-
pleting his colled- course. and
served as commercial manager in

several of its centers, II,. was in

the plant engineering department in
the San Antonio district when the
I'nlted Slat-- entered the war and
had much to do with the wiriiiK of
Hi.. Texas military camps. During
his connection with the company ho
had considerable experience in all

brunches of its work.
He was commissioned a lieutenant

in the Signal Corps last year and
was advanced to the rank of Cap-
tain a month ago and ordered to
Camp Meade. He had previously
served at Fort Levenworth and
Camp Samuel F. B. Morse.

Capt. (iralit leaves n widow, (Miss
Dollie Thompson of Marshall, Texas

i

and a baby daughter, seven months
old: his parents, one sister, and one
brother. Corporal Kenneth Grant of
C Co., Coast Artillery Training
School at Fortress Monroe. He
was a member of the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity.
The remains were brought to Win-

chester in charge of Capt. T. D.
Nevlns or the Signal Corps on Mon-
day, and simple funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Howard J.

Chidley of the First Congregational
Church on Tuesday afternoon at the
crave in Wildwood cemetery.

No assemblage* until further no-
tice.

October ;!!. Thursday. Christian.

Science Lecture bj M:*s. Mary U.
Kwing. C. S. B.

BONDS OB TAXES—WHICH?

.."If the people won't buy bond*.

I bey will pay taxes, that's all there
if to it! We are going to win. what-
ever ii nwits!" *ai«l the speaker of
the House of Representatives u few
weeks ago. .Read it again: "If the
piiiple won't Ituy bonds, they will
pay laves." \.» doubt alHiut thaltf

Bond* or laM'-s? The LKSS ImiiuU
the MOKE ta\e«. That Is simple
arithmetic, is it not ?

In buying bonds, which Is NOT giv.
lag, we are siinpl> preventing still

higher taxes,

Could nil} thing !»«• more easy to
uutlei'stand?

WIXCHKSTKH LIHERTY
LOAN COMMITTER

$7.*>O.OAO.OO

I inerty Loan subscriptions in this
wn to date foot to approximately
"5ii.ii00.00. Our <iuota is SLotiD.nOO.

BANKS OPEN.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. apr!19.tf

The local banks will all bo open to-
morrow I Saturday i from '.' a m. to
'.' n. m, for the receipt of Liberty Bond
subscriptions.

DR. ALLEN SERIOl'SivV ILL.

Dr. Clarence .1 Allen of the Boar l

of Health contracted the influenza
last Friday. lb' is seriously III.

While the Influenza has been mas-
tered and his temperature lowered,
a recitriance of a long standing heart,
trouble has complicated his rase and
grave fears are held for his recovery.
Board of Health matters are In
charge of Mr. Danforth W. Cotnins.

<;lai'vs i.ai.ly

Olndys Lally, the eight year 614
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
.1. I^ally of :!:! Kirk street, died at
her home on Wednesday afternoon
of pneumonia after an Illness of ten
days. She leaves her parents and
two sist.rs. ten and twelve years old.
The funeral services will he held on
Saturday morning from St. Mary'*
church at nine o'clock, and the buri-
al will he at Calvary cemetery.

Mr-. F.ilward Harmon volunteered

her services to the Visiting Nurse
Association and has worked day and
night during the epidemic.

Mrs. Fred Scales has taken charge
of the office at the Hospital during
the past week. .

The Winchester Commiittce on
Public Safety
automobiles

ter District Nurse, has returned and I

is assisting in the Hospital. Her
place has been tilled during the epi-

demic by Miss Stella Lynott of Ban-
gor, assisted by Miss Gladys Blos-

land of Portland.
Mrs Edward B. Smalley. who as-

sisted at the Hospital during the first

part of the epidemic, has been ill

with pneumonia, but is reported to be
making a good recovery..

RANDALL—COSGROVE

Miss Mary E. Cosgrove, daughter of

the late John T. and Mary E. Cos-

grove of Spruce street was quietly
married on Wednesday evening at

seven o'clock to Mr. Frank K. Randall
of Chelsea. The ceremony was per-
formed at St. Mary's parochial resi-

dence by Rev.. Francis K. Rogers.
The couple were attended by Mr.
Charles Randall of Milton, brother of

the groom, and Miss Margaret Calla-
han of this town, the bride's cousin.

There was no reception, the couple
leaving immediately on their wedding
trip. They will make their home in

Somerville.,

LIEUTENANT WOODS
A FIOHTINti AVIATOR

AT THK FRONT

Henley Kimball Co.

J. Williams & Co.
, ;

Mr. W. E. Mater
A. Koshland A: Co.
.Mr. I.ouis Ilecht
Mr. Patrick Walsh
Central Hardware Co.
Mr. John F. O'Connor
Mr. S. F. Frankenstein
Mr. S. I.. Hecht
Mr. Michael E. O'Leary
Mr. Michael .1. Dennen
Mr. Francis J. O'Hara
Dr. Richard W. Sheehy
Dr. Charles F. McCarthy
Dr. James II. O'Connor
Mr. Patrick Noonan
Mr. Luke Glendon
Contributions will gladly be ac-

cepted by the chairman of the com-
mittee. Mr. M. J. Doherty, Si Grove
street. Winchester.

POSTMASTER O'CONNOR
APPOINTED

WINCHESTER SALE

Geo. Bryant Woods. 1st Lieuten-
ant. C. S. Air Service, havinc com-
pletely recovered from his injuries

J

which consisted of a broken ankle. The name of John F. O'Connor,
a broken jaw. bruises about the who is acting postmaster at the Win-
face and head, and the loss of four

,

Chester office was sent to the U. S.
teeth, was sent to the front about Senate last week for confirmation in-
September first. |

cidental to his appointment as post-
He is a fighting aviator, operating r-mster.

I a single control scouting machine
,

1 of the latest type, and the last letter' .. p
received from him which was dated I "

'
* "•'•'AM » u.t.IN.

September tith describes his firstiseiuemoei mn aescrines nis nrsr. \r_. r„„_ • , D . .

patrol over the enemy's country in "'
fft'fc"' Hi^i'T'

Ida M. Pierce of Winchester has command of his flight. mSning S^neunSnnf'"at the' ret
sold to Walter H. Bent ley of South, As this was Just before the great dence of Mr. George B. Kimball on
Bytield. Mass . modern stucco house American Drive further news from Everett avenue, where she was em-
of ten rooms and bath and lot of i

him is awaited with interest and
J

ployed. She was 27 years of age and
about "99% square feet of land sit'i- anxiety.

|

leaves her husband, "residing in this

nted at 21 Central street. Winches- town, and her mother.

ter. overlooking the Giun estate. The
purchaser will occupy about Novem-
ber lath. A. Miles Holbrook was the

broker. Mr. Holbrook has also

leased for Rebecca A. Ayer and Flor-

ence H. Gendron. the half double
house. 264 Highland Ave., to Mr. W.
N. Smith of Maiden.

WILLIAM KENNEY.
IU ILDIXG PERMITS

The following permit has been
granted by the Inspector of Build-' ...... .. , ... ,. ,

ing for the week ending October 10 !
« lU 'ani henney of this town died

Dr. Chester F. Wolfe of 52 Myrtle £2i *y> H.« *"» years of age™r as a^ 1a££rSS?Sr
"J8Ws

Up to Wednesday night of this week these figures constitute in detail the
amount subscribed for the "Fighting Fourth" Liberty Bonds by
Winchester people : Family groups counted as one.

to $30,000

to $25,000

to $20,000

to $15,000

to $10,000

$25,000

$20,000

$15,000

$10,000

$ 5,000

$ 4,000 9

$ 3,000 11

$ 2,000 41

$ 1,000 84

Loss than $1,000 . . . .1208

Can it be possible that you, who now read these figures, are satisfied with
such a showing ?

Have you personally bought what you ought to buy, or have you only-

bought what has been convenient:

Is the purchase such as you have made fair, either to yourself, your coun-
try, or to those now lying in their graves on the Battlefields of France, and
those whose blood has been shed in the strife?

These facts call for heroic action on the part of every citizen.

StruL'^Ies and Sacrifices in the defence of Justice and Liberty make Men. Certainly there is no
part in this great struggle, nor no sacrifice we could make, that will be so easy to accompliih

as for us to buy these Bonds. We are the only soldiers in the conflict that are not giving—we
loan only.

With but one week now to run let every man and womau in Winchester deride with a deter-

mination which shall be sincere and patriotic, that this Loan shall succeed and that Winchester

will fulfill its obligation.

Failure with us is impossible, we must succeed, and the Liberty Loan Committee of Winchester

will work with you heart and soul in accomplishing this task.

Those who have not bought should do so at once and those who have must boy more

Let your American patriotic spirit arise and with a firm and determined conscious, answer— I

will do my duty.

LIBKRTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF WINCHESTER
Publicity Department
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j
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(Continued from Page 1)
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Zillah A. Bradstreet

Miss Zillah Alprusia Bradstreet,
only daughter of Mr. Harry Russell
Bradstreet and granddaughter of the
late Charles W. und Mrs. Bradstreet

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

To some women of Winchoator.

—

They aro fifbting for you, awn if

you have no husband, son or brother
on the battlefield. YOUR liberty ia

at stake. Buy a bond.

Members of the quartet and chorus
choir of the 1st Congregational

of Sheffield road. 4ied on Saturday of i Church during the years llM)2-y were
pneumonia at Howard Seminary. W.
Bridtrewater. She was lr> years of
age.
The funeral services were held at

the grave in Wildwood Cemetery on
Monday afternoon at two-thirty.

Mrs. John MeCarron
Mrs. Catherine (Doherty) MeCar-

ron. wife of John MeCarron of 35
White street, died at the Winches-
ter Hospital Tuesday night of the
influenza, after an illness of ten
days. She was 45 years of age.

Mrs. MeCarron is survived by her
husl.and ami three children, Jere-
miah J.. Mary I)., and Margaret P.
.She also leaves three brothers, John
H. Hoherty of Stoneham, Patrick C.
Doherty

invited to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Rowe, Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 28, 1918, to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Adriance who are leaving town
this week for Fitchburg. The re-
union proved a very enjoyable occas-
ion with reminiscences, music, an ap-
propriate poem by Mr. Alpheus
Bowers, and refreshments.

Joseph Gyzonski is reported as
severely wounded.

Miss Pauline B. Ray has resumed
pianoforte teaching at 3 Lagrange
Street. Tel. Winchester 44"<-R.

sept2(».4t'

Mr. Frederick L. Waldmyer is ex-
hibiting some tine specimens of Bald-
win apples grown on his estate on
Webster street, lie has four apples
which weigh 491-2 ounces, the largest

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Amiuni Manager

„ Reatdeoca
" fj!^

ch
L,r S,T•• ,

Wiochaatcf

„ of Dorchester and Daniel
Dohertv of Burlington. Vt.. and two :

weighing 14 ounces. He says his ap-

sisters, Mrs. Owen McCaftigan of pies will average ;n weight around

Stoneham, and Mrs. John H. Mc- 1" ounces.

Grath of Lynn. Thomas Conlon. who was burned
Solemn high mass will be celebrat- .seriously with mustard gas in France. I

ed at St. Mary's church this Friday was sent to Camp Upton from Win-

I

morning at nine o'clock. The burial
!
Chester with Raymond Cottle at the

will be in Calvary cemeterv.

Mra. Walter Prue
Mrs. Marguerite Conlon Prue,

wife of Frank T. Prue of 20 Border
street, died at the Woburn Hospital i""1 .seriously injured last Saturday

time they were drafted. Cottle is with
the Motor Corps, while Conlon was a
corporal in the infantry.

Edward O'Connell, Jr.. of 3 Mid-
dlesex street was thrown from a horse
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rail-.mi. I re.l II :".hi Main aina-t
Pay. ll. .ben E . :ui I'm k avenue
Kay. Mra Marion II . M I'ark avenue
l"a.», Itobert E.. ',i'. I'ark avenue
I'ernan.le/., Helen W.. Ll I'ark avenuo
I'ei'liiiinli/. li •>.. Li I'ark avenue
1-Vrlllll.l, .leaale A .

aj |',a. oil al t

i'lsh, Ire.l »».. Lakeview roml
I'lali. I re.l li. I.akevlew road
Mali, .Linos funis. :i l.akeview road
I'lsh rre.lerbk. '.• I.akevlew road
Mali. Mawv.-ll. Lakevlew roa.l
riiiin. .1: a M . |.|\ terra. •

1'UtHle. Waller |i. |:i Kendall aireet

Kllnil. .Inhll .1.. I'l\ tcrill.e

VII. ll. li '*:.• VV.. II llxfold aireet

Mbb. Mia ii VV.. II ii\l..i.| street
Ellcli. I'll * ill-. II Oxford street
Klt.h. Marv I... II OM'or.l street

Ml. Ii. Ell/ab.-tli. 1 1 Oxford slrei i

I'll' Ii. .1 I. . 1 1 Oxford slreel

Mdey. Man II.. Canal street
I'orlls. Mrs Carrie I . '.J Vine all t

KhlKk'. Mai v i '.. in iil. li roa.l

I'lalietiv. Ulr.ln.l Susan. .: iVdnr all t

Koiemali. Mildred C. '.'.' Nelson aireet
Knater. Auu-uala K„ '. W lolvv I

Kreli.li Ell/.abeth S.. I'lllir.h atreet
(illle, Helen Vallwllll. Swan load
< in it-. Me.loi a E.. Swan road
liale Hal-old A.. Svv.ni roml
lialuslia. 1 1. I... '.'7 Haneeley
liaiusha. Mra. I L. -7 ILuiirelcy
lilirlalid, Sarah M . VV laide road
tinnier. I!al|ih I... •"• Siilumit avenue
liiiriier. Iloiiiiiiiie Ii.. :: Sumiuli avenue
lieorp.. Mary li .

:'. llillai.le avenue
lierrish, lleal.-r I., .1 Unroll atreet
lieii.v. I ran. Is I'... V*\ Main sire.-t

ulica. All.e M ." Siimuilt avenue
tillc*. Jaiiiea. link Knoll
tjlles. Louise. •" Sulllliilt avenue
lillliiau. Hoiotliy ii .

:;a < il.-n road
lileasoii. W, II.. in E.lu.-hill roml
Dlensoll. Waller I.

liuddiird. Il.-iiiv A . f.' Wol.ott road
lion*. A in \ S.. I.' Stratfonl load
lilbldcli. Arrln Smuea. :i Wildw I terrace
(iliitgln. Mia. E 11. .': Illfhlan.l avenue
lioul.l Ell. mi. '11 Myrtle l.rrii.e
• iolT. Herbert. I- Stratford road
li.alder. Louis E. ii tlo.Ller avenue
Hi.ilder. Warren I', li lioddel- avenue
lio.ldel. Iiella M„ ii liodder avenue
tilildlhvvalle, Carrie C, l.'. Edceldll road
linldthwalte. Crawford
tiarriiy. Willi.mi I...

a;: Central street

lih-lnloll, Annie V.. 17 Lake street
tiordoli. M . Iti-sloli, Maas.
tinrdoll. T M.. Aaat Treaa. li.. atoll Lum-

ber I
-
...

lirav.-a. Katlierlne L. |VJ Chit red street

Hn-Kory. Muriel lv. 1-n l-'orest aireet

IlanrlV.. .lohu •'. ii-'i Wedci-lliere avenue
Haie. Albert li.

Ha.e Edith W.. •'. Itlii.k llorae Terrace
Hale. Eleanor, ii Ilia, k Horse Terrm e
Hale Mansard ii.

Hale. linl|.h T.. ll Lloyd street
Hail. A. s.. a Suuimlt avenue
Hall. Emeliue O.. 7 iir..ve aireet
UhII, Euiellne il.. 7 tlriive street
Hail. Helen A., a Siilumit avenue
Hainllloii. Clint-lea C.

Ilauiiuoii.l. I'lill.c 11 Han. ... k atreet
Hillitioii. Sarah, 7'.'l Mam air.-.-t

ILinnoii. Edward I'.. .Ir.. Swan road
Harm. 'ii. V.iuirlin. ti Lewis road
llnrrltoil, Nellie |-'„ Sanborn street

Hai riinrloti. Aiuiisa. '.' Sanborn street

HairllikMoti. E. M.. .'. Warren atreet
Hartliilttou, Elwln S.. .*. Warr.-n street

Il.ietii. m..ii. A ia a.i. Sanborn aireet

Harrlctton. Emma C. I I'ark avenue
llarrli.Ktoii. li.-oite. vi Ha. on sir.a-t

IliirrliiKloli. Hester. .'. Warren street

HnriiiiKtoii. Kiiiii >v Co,

Hart Waldo 1... 7 Edirchlll road
Hail Emma M . 7 Kditehlll road
llaaertv. Clmrles. bil Swaut.ill atrrt-t

HilH. Candyu Head, 1' Wedueinere avenue
Hall. William I. We.liieiuere avenue
Hanson. Thomas H . ii l»ak sin-.-l

Hat.li. Ern.-ai. Winlhr..|. atrial

Hlu. la. Kred. l-li Curl alr.a-t. Itoatnn

Ho.Ik.-. Hetiry E„ -'II Wiiahlticton str.-.-t

H..1 h. Edna M . Mt. Vertton str.a-t

IL a. fh.irlea T.. I Lewla road
Howe. Hetty. '-' Law'..., nnld
11. -we. Harrison E.. '. Lawaon road
11. .w. Marv. '.i Law son road
Hurley. Hannah K,
Hav.-s. Charles T.. lailind aireet

illlfiriiia. Katlierlne. ll llemiiu:way strwt
Haiiuoli. .lohu. 17 West ley aireet.

Hannoii. I.e.. T.. Wlllliiinstowii

ILiw-.-s. .lullet \V„ I Lawami roml
llawis. Harbara. 1 Lewis road
Hhvv.s. .lane. 1 Lewis road
Mealy. W. E„ ."• Warr.-n air.a't

Henry. H.-lle, 11.' Highland avenu*

M.
•II. ll

W

IL. Hi We.lKeiuere av.-u
• y T.. Ml. I'l.-asaut air.
1 1 III III. I'liiir.h »n t

i. Suaan. Chun-li atreet
dm I'.. Kverett avenue

i rah E.. Everett aveiiue
II Canal street

on Sunday of pneumonia. She was
32 vt-ars of age.

Mrs. Prue was a native of Woburn
and was the daughter of the late

Patrick D. and Mary A. (Tierneyl
Conlon. She is survived by her hus-
band and four children, Emma M.,
Wilfred W., M.riam, and a baby
born Sunday. She also leaves her
mother, one sister, Mary E. Conlon.
and four brothers, Dennis Conlon,
Corporal Thomas W. Conlon, re-
ported severely wounded Monday,
Frank ('onion and Arthur Conlon,
the latter a well-known baseball
player.

Funeral services wore held at St.

Mary's church on Wednesday morn-
ing iit nine o'clock. The burial was
in Calvary cemetery.

Mr:
Mra. Jamet H. McDow
James H. McDow of 11 Olive

street died at the Winchester Hos-
pital of pneumonia on Monday, after
ii short illness. She was 'is years
of age and had resided here for the
piist ten years. She is survived by

evening. He was taken to the Win-
chester Hospital, where he was found
to be suffering from a bad blow on the
head. He was sent to his home Mon-
day.

Women of Winchester.—Fourth
Liberty Loan. If we give !n now, it

meant war for our children. Buy
a bond.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phone 330. tf

Owing to the epidemic the all day
knitting and sewing meeting of the
Ladies' Friendly Society will be omit-
ted next Tuesday.

There will lie no more meetings of
Victoria Rebekah Lodge until fttithet
notice.

Mr. William Scholl, wounded last

February in France while serving his
machine irun. is in town visiting his
In-other, Mr. Fred Scholl of Clark
street. Mr. Scholl has been in a
Washington hospital for many months
and is expecting his discharge from

her husband, 'one daughter. Miss the Army within a short time.

Pose N'., iind one son, John F. ; also
by three sisters and a brother. The
funeral services were held at St.

Mary's church ysterday morning at

nine o'clock, and the remains were
taken to Arlington for burial in Mt.
Pleasant cemetery.

REPLY TO A DEMOCRAT

.-, Ha
:i i'liiir.h street
treel

Maxwell, riiarl.a 1'.. .1 Hn.-.m street
M. lioiiald. Ida E.. IC Ha. ..u atr-el
M Hollilld. Atuea 1 1., !1J Ha. oil aireet
M.-iirath. I'rau.ls I.'., l.i .Newbury aireet.

W. burn
M l . iin. E. \V.. il-J lllKhlillid avenue
Me.Namiirii. India M.. Swan road
M, Neil, li I..

Melder. August, ArllllKtnll street

I Continued on Page 7)

REM1CK ESTATE SOLD

Oct. S. 1018
Editor of The Star:—

In the last issue of the Star, a
gentleman who signed himself "A
Democrat" seemed to rind a little bit

of fault, and if I get his meaning,
he considers it a very unwise trick
to encourage fair-minded men to vote
the Democratic ticket, but after read-
ing it. I was half inclined to believe

that he was about half right.

N'o doubt, he was somewhat of a
student, and enjoyed reading the daily
papers, and he read where other towns
thru their committees, and their offi-

D. Rtiullee Rich & Clark of the
;

rials, shook the hands of his friends'
Journal building report the sale for . boys, and their friends, and wished

j

Annie E. Reniick of her beautiful I them Cod speed on their journey lie-

French chateau. 84 Cambridge street. ' fore they embarked and crossed the
Winchester, adjoining the estate of ocean to "No man's land," but if this

Gov. McCall.
i
is what is in his mint!, don't judge

The residence is an exact replica of the majority by the few and remem-
one of the famous chateaux just out-

, her that politics is nothing more than
side of Paris, and represents the zen- ;a business.
ith of modern French architecture. At the primary election, there were
The grounds comprise about three • three candidates for Governor, on the

acres of lawns, walks and drives, with
]
Democratic ticket. He had a right

a goldtish pool and rose garden at the to vote as he saw fit. I reserved the row escape last Saturday night while
southerly extremity of the estate. I same right for myself, and if we did: on their way home from Camp Dev-

1 deluded in the sale were many cost- ' not agree, the other ninety-eight vot- i
ens, where they had been visiting

ly rugs and period furniture. Mrs.
i
ers settled the question, and the town their brother, who was seriously ill

Grace Lawton bought for immediate went for Richard H. Long, who re- 1
with influenza. The auto in which

........ h.> m• • a. »•>>..*.. B.tuaMa* I &.!.»J >L. l~ Ja...*U.u1 1 ~- . . 1. t Vi n \ tunfa Vlilinir Iflin t nfflt" n V l ' I I X L-

Storage for autus at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garaire at $"i and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.
l ivery 35. apC.tf

Patrolman Cassidy, in charge of
the centre during the day, is among
the many who are ill with the influ-

enza.

Mrs. Lawrence Parkhurst of Mont-
clair, N, J., formerly of this town,
was in Winchester this week visiting
her sister. Mrs. Millard F. Chase of
Symmes Road.

In Friday's casualty list the name
of Joseph Gyzonski of this town was
given as wounded severely. This man
does not appear on the local lists of
enlistments.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 7SS-M Win. Jal.tf

Tuesday morning a Ford truck of
the Parker & Lane Co. while cross-
ing the railroad tracks, ran ahead of
a Ford touring car driven by John
I.. Stephenson of Maiden, the latter
car striking the rear of the truck
with one front wheel. As a result
the front axle of the touring car was
badly damaged, together with the
lights, radiator and mud guard.

Mr. Richard W. (irant. supervisor
of music will tal e a limited number
of pupils in voice and pianoforte.

sG.tf

The two daughters of William R.

Richardson of Grove place had a nar-

occupancy, on private terms.

LIEUT. HEATH ENGAGED

ceived the same indorsement in other
|
they were riding went over a bank.
Fortunately, no bones were broken,
but the party was badly shaken up
and bruised.

Testing Pineapples.

The rlpen.'ss nl n pineapple may be

I places and carried the State by about

|
2fi00 votes to spare. That settles that

'election. Now, the candidates are Mr.
_ , ..... ... i

Long and Mr. Coolidge for the State
(ommnn.ler and Mrs. Horace W.

] election, and judging the people as
Jones. I . S. N., of Chicago, announce thcv talk, and I have met many who
the engagement of their daughter. : sai(] they never voted the Democrat

i

tmi((,., hv ....,,„.., ,. K ,envefi lf fne,Hope Curtis o Lieut. E. Phi 1 ps ticket in their life but had made un I

1
'

PUIling .is itnvis. tr mey
He^h C. 8 A son of 'Mr. and Mr's ft* mi,u|

h
that \S SSs comingS » « reudUy the pineapple 1.

Fitz-kdward Harris Heath, now of
tioili thev woul(1 vote for a man whn not ready to

Bantam. Conn., formerly of Winches- is in sympathy with the administra- |
-

u''"-,
. „ , . , , , tion and backs up the policies laid

Lieut. Heath was widely known
,i xVn by President Wilson and thev

among the young peoples of W inches- know that Mr> L„n(r wi)1 f\\\ that
tcr. being a member of the class of As n ruh>< j wou | (1 prefer to know

,'' •., . , , , ~, • , who I am talking to. but I have de-
Lieut. Heath is now with the Third ci ,| P( | t0 take n chance with you this

he used.

Provisional Squadron American Air time . Xow. if you have anything
Service, stationed at Ellington Field.

th at you can give to
"

Houston, Texas.

CORP. THOMAS CONLON
WOUNDED

the readers that
would enlighten them on my political

activities, you are welcome, as far
as I am concerned, to go the limit. I

have been ten years at the game, and
I challenge you to bring forward any

, — man that ever paid me one cent for
In Monday s casualty list, the name mvself to promote his or their inter-

of Corp. Thomas W. Conlon of this est . It wou'd l>e a wise thing for vou
town appeared as seriously wounded, before asking a man who he voted
Conlon was in Co. I of the SOath Inf. for , or who he supported, to live up
He left town last February in the to ,he rules of Democracy and sign
draft, going to Camp Devens. and had Vour name like a man, and take into
already been previously reported as consideration that there are about one
slightly wounded.

Why Women Be^r Pd'n.
Women hear i

"in !•• .-r than men,
ns is well known, but Dr. E. O'NVIII

Kane says that their traniitiillity is

often deceptive, being stnl.al suhmls.
slon ratbi-r than lin k of fe.'Hng. He people are fighting and talking
believes women are less often affected mocracy."
by shock than men: tiny endure snr-

giral operations better mid pass under
anesthesia more rapidly, quietly and
safely.

thousand voters who are considered
in the Independent class and these
are the gentlemen that I was addres-
sing my communication to. I have
worked with Republicans and Pro-
gressives, and as a rule, they are a

good, fair class, and I can see no
harm in inviting them to share with
us when the whole world and all the

De-

THEODORE P. WILSON

T. PRICE WILSON

I

H«usecleawi»3 ?

Um

Moore Push Pins
& Moore

Push-lessHangers
P. E. FITZGERALD

BETTERI.Y-Ml RPHY

linnriaa tin ynnr amallent
l.eiivle.t plrturea without

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy of
Main street announce the marriage
of their daughter, Theresa, to Mr.
Ray Betterly of Brattleboro, Vt. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Fr. Creamer. St. Matthew's Church,
New York City.

•ll*iiaurlnK planter.
a thousand other uses.
stmliiDery, Hardware St I'boto

Supply Kiorea
lor rwr Packet. Tr» Them.

For Sale By

WINTHR0P FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs are designed to fill every requirement of
hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft
and touffh. strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

LADIES RACCOON COATS

$145 - $400

MEN S RACCOON COATS
$125- $575

BLACK 006 COATS
$30 $65

Galloway Coats, $78 Wombat Coats, $67.50
We are especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and

custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Shrrared Clay. Tread, and Cicn'l Mar.

250 Devonshire Street
l ei. Main 690 — Boston. Mass.

and Ponies

HARRY GOOD Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189

THK WORDS OF A BRAVE
AMERICAN

What could be inure thrilling than
the last words ..f Lieut. Dinstnore
Fly, L". S. A., who died in France Aug.
21, 11)18, a valient flyer and a true :

American. Little did he know when
he went to his post thai day that his
last letter to the proud parents he

j

left back home contained a message
'

not alone for them but for all his
'

countrymen as well. His last Words
were:

—

"1 want to say in closing, if

anything happens to me lei's
have no mourning in spirit or in
dress, for like a Liberty bond, it

is an investment, not a loss, when
a man dies for his country."

Winchester Liberty Loan Com.

STRUCK BY TRAIN

Peter O'Toole. of Stoneham, night
watchman at the Bacon Felt Mill,
was found about 7.110 Tuesday night
beside the railroad tracks just below
Wcdgemere station. He had evident-
ly been struck by a train. It is said
that he came from Boston on a train
reaching Winchester shortly after 7
and left Winchester station to walk
down the tracks to the Felt Mill.
He was attended by Dr. Emery and

removed to the Winchester Hospital,
where he was found to be suffering
from a fractured skull and a broken
arm. He is expected to recover.

Strive to Keep Soul Youthful.

My body's old. but that's not my
fault. I'm not to blame for an old

body, but T would be to blame for an
old soul. An old soiil Is a shameful
thltig.—Margaret Poland.

for either the

Day or Evening Session

although you may be unable

to begin until later.

During several months of every

year, we have a waiting //s/,

and this season will certainly be

no exception. The following

meet present-day needs

Bookkeeping and Accounting, Stenographic,

Secretarial, Commercial Teachers'.Mechanical

Accounting and SPECIAL WAR COURSES.

Write, phone or call for our new Bulletin,

Hiving terms and complete information.

No canvassers or solicitors employed

J.W. BLi.d.ll, Principal

334 BOYL8TON STREET

The As-M-i-uri will be in session

at their room in the Town Hall

HiiilclniL'. Friday anil Saturday

afternoons ami evening-. October

18 ami 1". from 2 to 4 ami 7 to 9

o'clock, to hour parties aggrieved

who claim abatements.

All claims for abatement will

be adjusted according to the law

regulating taxation.

St'P Chapter 12 of the Revl-eil

Laws, Sec. 73 to 81.

FRED V. BOOSTER,

PERC1VAL B. METCA EE,

GEORGE H. CARTER,

Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester, Oct. 3. 1918.
Mt4.ll

WE ARE GLAD
to have you insist on good Plumb-
ing. That's the kind we do. We
understand every detail of our
business, and when we make re-
pairs you know they are done to-

last.

THE BEST
PLUMBING FIXTURES

we supply, and we give careful at-
tention to every detail of installing?
new Plumbing or repairing and re-
modelling old Plumbing.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STRUT
Next Myttic Valley Ganife

Tel. G54-W

CO,

Writ, or T.Wphoo.

N. A. KHAPP « CO., Agents

8 ChittBHt Strait, Wlnchetta
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MY DREAM

I slept! I dreamed the war was won—
That righteous Peace blessed Christ-

endom,
And all the matin bells of earth

Chimed forth in clear, melodious

mirth?

The winds from far—each trembling
breeze

—

Brought wave on wave of harmonies.

And every breaker on the shore

Beat rythmically, "War no more!"
While all the star? together Bang,

As through the world the message
rang.

The Gates of Paradise stood wide,

Where angel hosts, war-multiplied,

Chanted from dawn to setting sun;

"The Kingdom of the Lord has come!

A voice! A voice.

Broke on my ear,

So low at first

I scarce could hear.

Persistently,

It thrilled me through.

This wondrous joy
Is not for you.

My cup of woe. you drank it not

'Partook not of my pain

Those only who have sown in

tears
Shall reap in joy again.

T cried aloud-awoke! I knew!

••Lord, what wilt Thou have me to

do ?
"

SOLDI KUS LETTER

Th<- following letter from Priv. T.

11. Haley of Battery A. 301st F. L. A.,

somewhere in France, is printed

through the curtesy »f Mr. .1. Chris

Sullivan, to whom it was written. No
doubt Winchester friend* will be

pleased to hear from him.

Somewhere in France.
Sept. 7. 1018.

Sear Chris:
Am a little late in writing to you

I.ut its better late than never. Well

Chris, to start with I had a fine trip

across and believe me, I have seen

some of the world. On my trip across

on the boat I was sea sick the first

two davs hut after that I enjoyed my
trip. We thought we would see a

little excitement with the submarines

but we didn't see one on the trip. Be-

lieve me. thev are afraid of our con-

voys. The last three days before we
landed at port we met a heavy convoy

and they convoyed us through the

danger zone safe and sound to our

port somewhere In England.
From tha' porf we went to a rest

camp somewhere in England for a

few days: after we got rested up we
went across the English channel to

a port in France. They told us the

triii across the channel was more dan-

jrcrous than the trip across the ocean.

They sav it was filled with submar-

ines' but' it was the same old story;

the (rood old convoys are too much for

them. We then went to a rest camp
for a few days and then we landed

in a small village somewhere in

France. It is some village we are in

too, Chris. France is a great wine

eountrv and it is nothing to walk up

the street and see children from the

aires of eight years ami up drinking

wine with their folks. The water is

very poor over here. Before we drink

it we have it sterilized. The boys say

the beer is only about three per cent,

nothing like the beer in the cood old

II. S. A. This village would just hit

.Toll nil y Snlbvan. I suppose he is still

at Camp Devetis. Let me know where

he i< so I can write to him.

We have a line little French church

in this village We have a military

miss every Sunday at 9.30. It is

crowded with soldiers and officers.

We have a line chaplain with us; he

can't do too much for the lv>y*. The
F'rench priests think a lot of Uncle
Sam's boys. They only wish they

could talk' to us but they have a hard
time trying to understand us and we
have a hard time trying to under-

stand them. The French language
is hard to understand but we are

learning a little every da v. Nearly
every family in the village is in

mourning for some one lost in the

war.
Well Chris. I suppose nearly all the

young fellows are pretty well cleaned

out in Winchester. I hear they have
Fred Donnhue at Camp Devens. Was
sorry to hear ahout John Holland's
death. I suppose he is missed at the

room. I saw the account of his death
in the Woburn Times I got. We got
the Winchester Star the other day
and believe me it looked good to us.

Well, Chris, there is a lot more news
I could tell you but I can't as all of

these letters are censored and we
have to be careful what we write.

Give my regards to Bob and tell him
I miss' my good old massages and
hair cuts. I had my hair all cut off

before I left the states but it Jias
grown out pretty good now. The way
the hoys are hammering now it looks
as though we will soon be singing
the song entitled. "Homeward
Bounl." That will be a wonderful
day. Well Chris, I think I gave you
all the news I can think of this time
so I will have to sav goodbye, from

Private T. H. Haley.
Battery A. 301st Field Artillery.

A. K. F.. France.
P. S. Give my regards to your wife

and boy and excuse writing and spell-

ing.

LIVE LIKE MISER

WORK LIKE HORSE

is What Every American

ust Do in Order That War

Shall Be Won

DEMOCRACY BE NS TESTED

Victory Over Teuton Despotism a Mat-
ter of Money and Each Patriot

Will Deny Himself All but Ne-

ceeaitiea That It May Be
Achieved.

By HERBERT QUICK.

It has b'-eorne a common saying that
democracy Is Inefficient. We have
often read that It takes a despotism
to do things.

The Germans believed that they
could win this war and conquer the
world foi two reasons; first, because,
In spite of some things which look
democratic, the German empire It a
despotism; ami, second, because It Is

the first despotism In the history of

the world which has reached a very
high point In general physical and
mental devp|opi»ent. They and many
people In 'he democratic countries be.
llevod that they could win against the
democracies of the world.

Democracy, they said, would be the
anvil; despotism the hammer.
nomocracy would be the whale;

despotism would b« the swordflsh.

Democracy would be the target;
despotism the gun.

Democracy would be the deer: des-

potism the wolf.

Democracy the huge, unwieldy grat-

Ing animal; despotism the flesh eater
with fangs and claws

Surprises for Despotism.
The splendid reslstence of Belgium

and Franco, the magnificent rallying

of Great Britain to the trumpet call,

and the intrepid decision of Italy to

Join In resistance to the German at-

tack, were the greatest surprises which
up to that time had ever been encoun-
tered by a despot. Before the war had
besn going on for six months tome
of the wisest of the cold Rnd cruel

minds of Germany began to wonder
whether after all the democracies of

the world were not too strong to be
overcome.
And then cam" the biggest surprise

of the war. The greatest democracy
of the world -the I'nited States—slow-
ly began to realize that the whole
cause of freedom for the common man.
not only In Europe and in Asia, hut
here In America, were at stake In this
war. Slowly the Idea began to pene-
trate the American mind that the
machinations of C!«rmany constitute
a greater peril to this country than did
the issue fought out in the American
revolution or the decisive strife of our
own war between the states.

America saw at last that If Germany
wins this war democracy will have
failed; not only the democracy of Eu-
ropean countries, but the democracy of
the world. There would be nothing
left for us through all the future but
a losing fight against the most cruel

and efficient despotism of all time.

And finally, In spite of our own
peaceful history, in spite of our own
love of pet e. in spite of German lies

and flerman propaganda, and the
damnable plots of German spies, the
United States acted.

The nation reached tlowly for the
tword. drew It, and plunged with all

her mighty power Into this dreadful
fray.

give* to our boys In the field that mag
niflcent dash and rim, and power
which hat ttruck the German soldiers

with dismay.
In other words, winning this war It

a matter of money.
It it a matter of money not only for

the treasury of the United States, but

for all our allies.

When you buy a Liberty bond or a
War Savings Stamp it means money
for the I'nited States treasury.

When you pay your income taxes

or any of your o'h*r contributions to

the government it means money for

the United States treasury.

But money is only a repr-spntative
]

of value and a medium of exchange I ing nature should
Do not look upon your do!lar as a

m* re p!ece of currency. Do not look

upon the I'nited S'ates treasury as

a mere repository of your funds.

Our Treasury Upholding World.

The i'nited States treasury today

Is ih>- c «d atla* who holds the world

upon his shoulders.

It furn'shea money to everyone of

our all
: es which needs money. It

The following are-the rules for raid-
ing funds for the Boston Metropoli-
tan Chapter and its Branches. In
Winchester, it is necessary to apply
to the secretary. Miss E.lith J. Swett.
FIRST. No solicitation of money

is allowed in any way for the Reii
Cross without obtaining written au-
thority from the Entertainment Com-!
mittee of the Boston Metropolitan

;

Chapter of the American Red Cross
or the local Branch.
SECOND. No proposition which

|
is on a percentage basis or of a self-

]

advertising or commercially promot-

'

>e accepted.
THIRD. There should be no di-

vision of profits. The entire receipts
must go to the Red Cross and the ap-
proximate expenses stated in advance.
No proposition should he undertaken
without the assurance that the
amount turned over to the Red Cross
w ill warrant the use of the name and '

insignia of the organization.
FOURTH. The Red Cross emblem !

should never be worn on the arm. and
|

A HOME PROBLEM?

If so, why not try our Semi-Finished Work i. e. all

body clothes returned to the home — ready for

all those who wear the Red Cross on
breathes hope and confidence into any ;

their cap or apron must he members,
allied army which Is losing heart. It duly authorized, and must have taken

This service, together with your Flat Work (which

we' iron> helps greatly, these times, to lift the burden
of home washing.

Our Service Department will be pleased
to give particulars

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

' the oath of allegiance,

FIFTH. The Boston Metropolitan
Chapter of the American Red Cross
does not endorse the use of coin boxes.
No solicitation of funds is allowed on

puts In the field the great gun which
answers the Cerman gun with shot for

shot. Ft keeps our armies going for-

ward instead of backward. It holds the

line against the German onslaught the stm,t or on any pu ,,]ic propei.tv. I

The treasury of the fulled States Is . The Act of ron gress by which the
the power behind our own army and American Red Cross was chartered
all the armies of our allieB. I provides that it is unlawful:
During the convng year this nation . "For any person to claim falsely to

must raise $24,000 ono.noo. Wo have
,
be a member or agent of the Red

called these loans in the past Liberty ;

Cross for the purpose of soliciting or

loans. It is about time to beKln call- co
VftmK money * m«t<,ria '-

.. ,

:

. ,«,„.„ ,r,_. ,„ _„ „.t„,„„„_ 1 ' h or any person to wear, to display
ing them Metory loans^ Whatever

|^ the Rp( , CroRS or
'

nnv
we call them, however. l24.OOO.O0O.000

|insitrniH co,ored in imitation thereof
during the next year the United States

( for thp purpose of falsely inducing in
government must have to carry out our I the belief that he is a member or
great, magnificent and world-saving

t

agent of the society.

program. About $16,000,000 000 of this "For any person, corporation or as-

must be raised by loans, and $8,000.-

000.000 by taxation.

If we do not raise this money the

United States treasury will have
failed, and when the United States

treasury falls the war is lost. If the

war Is lost, democracy Is lost—the
world Is lost.

The raising of this J24.nno.nO0.OOO It

a tremendous task. It Is the supreme
test of the greatness of America.

Mutt Give Half Our Earnings.

The whole earning power of thla

country is about $50,ooo,OOO.noo a year;

so that out of every $B0 produced In

this country during the next year the

government must have $24. The di-

vision of our wealth during the next

year must be practically on a 50-50

bnsls with the government.
Now, anyone can see that this thing

must he done.

IT MUST BE DONE!
Anyone can see that If we give 50

per cent of all we produce to the gov-

ernment we cannot live as we always
have lived.

During the past year or so we have

sociation other than the American
Red Cross and its authorized agents
to use the emblem or any imitation
thereof as an advertisement, or for
any business or charitable purpose."'

Further information in regard to
this may be obtained by applying to
Miss Dorothy Forbes. Chairman En-
tertainment Committee, 142 Berkeley
street.

CORA ELY.
Chairman Branch Oramiization.

Approved by Charles E. Mason,
Vice Chairman.
Any wishing to take the oath of al-

legiance should apnly to Miss Cornel-
ia Ames, or Mrs. Joel II. Metcnlf. for
it must be liorne in mind that the fol-

lowing is the ruling from Washington
Headquarters:

—

"It has been made obligatory for,
all workers wearing Red Cross uni-
forms to take the oath of allegiance

'

and receive a uniform permit." I

Anvone who has nny tin in any of
the forms stated below kindly bring
it to the rooms, Mt. Vernon street,
as a drive is on all over the country,
collecting tin.

In general terms, it may be fairly
stated that tin is one of the most es-
sential metals at the present time.

Just been scraping up the loose change i Not only would it be impossible to

and handing It to the government to operate a steamer on the ocean, or to

finance the war. We must now go to
' build a railroad car. if we did not have

the very heart of our ability and give

until this great piece of financial work
Is accomplished.

He who pays taxes In whatever form
they may rest upon him, must pay,

and pny cheerfully, to make up that

js.ooo.ooo.ooo which wo must raise by

taxatlcn.

He who has money must invest it

In Liberty bonds and War Savings

stamps, so as to furnish his share of

that $16,000,000,000 which the govern-

ment must borrow.

He who has no money to invest must
save, and invest his savings.

Mutt Become Even 8tlngy.

We must become a saving, an eco.

nomleal. a thrifty, a stingy nation

towards everything but war.

We must go ragged and shabby.

tin, but it may be said that the en-
tire industries of the United States
are dependent upon tin in some form
or other.

The War Industries Board has
made a careful estimate of the re-

quirements for tin in the immediate
future, and finds a deficit of some five

thousand tons in the amount required
to meet, our needs.

Tin, of course, is fountl in innum-
erable forms, but for the purpose of
the Red Cross, the forms in which
tin worth collecting may be found,
are limited to three.
These are. first:

Foil, ok Every Kind
It is impossible for Red Cross mem-

bers generally to know the difference
between tin foil, lead foil and com-
bination foil, and for the present pur-
pose it is not necessary for them to
know the difference. Every kind of

Sometimes we arc unable t" gain entrance to the premises at
the time of our regular readings, so that the bill may cover a per-
iou of two months or ever, lunger Examine the dates of the
meter readings as shown oil the bill, to make sure of the period
covered

An ordinary gas leak could in no way account for any mater-
ial increase in your bill.

Meter readings are progressive, the difference between the
last reading and the previous one constituting the amount of gas
used during the period. Occasionally a mistake is made in taking
the reading of the meter, which although confusing, is rectified in

the next bill. In other words, the total bill for the two periods
would be the same as though no mistake hail occurred.

Gas meters sometimes get out of order but instances where
they fail to register within the 2 per cent, of accuracy required by
law, are comparatively rare.

When you get a gas bill that is about twice as large as you
leel it should be, let us know at once and we will be glad to verify
the meter reading.

If the meter reading proves correct, think of some of these
things that might account for a large bill:—covers period of more
than one month; chilly nights and mornings, heaters and gas stove
used; shorter days, longer evenings, more lighting hours; colder
weather, more hot meals; colder water, more gas to heat it; easier
to light gas than to build a tire, or perhaps you are conserving
coal by using gas.

You wouldn't ask your coal dealer why you use so much coal.

Your meter measures the gas delivered to you just the same as his

scales weigh your coal.

Although we may suggest a reason why your bill is large, we
have no means of really knowing.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

WANTED: A DEFINITION

And so. on some of the bloodiest bat- i our old c ] , nes
We must turn and dye and renovate . foil is worth collecting because every

ALCOHOL FROM BREAD

Through the seizure of a still in a
bakery in New Mexico, where a quan-
tity of alcohol was discovered tbat
had been distilled from hake-oven
fumes, considerable discussion has
taken place concerning the feasibil-

ity of manufact urine alcohol as a by-
product of bread.

This still was a crudely construc-

ted affair, the vapor from the bread
being conducted from the oven into a
worm, which was cooled by passing
through a b irrel of water, cornier. --irv;

th' vrpor. The b;ik< .• was not arrest-

ed, a* it war clearly shown tha: no
evasion of the law was intended,
Hi'wever, r-c-ssessu n of n still is in

violation of the law, and this one was
seized by the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. This baker states that quanti-

ties of alcohol can be manufactured
for war use at a very small cost by
army bakeshops and bakers in large
cities. The practicability of the plan
remains to be worked out.

tleflelds that ever desolated tha soil

of any country, our splendid American
soldiers are bearing the Stars and
8tripes to victory.

DEMOCRACY IS PROVING ITSELF
EFFICIENT
They carry the stars and Stripes to

victory alo-cslde the flags of Great
Britain. Eunice, Italy and a score of

other nations, because they know that

they are fighting the old battle of

right against wrong, of democracy
against despotism, and that if they

lose, the whole history of the United
Statts becomes at once as If It never
had been.

Democracy It Proving Efficient.

That is the thing which must strike

terror to the hearts of the polaonart,
violators and baby killers of Berlin.

We have met and vanquished the

submarine. We are now placing In

the field In Europe our second million

of men, and back of that second mil-

lion there Is a third million, a fourth

million, a fifth million and still other

mllllont of man.
We have shown ourselves efficient

in production. We have more than
mads good our promise to send food
to our allies. We have organised our
Industries for war.

We have firmly resolved that having
drawn the tword we will throw away
fhe scabbard and never sheath that

tword except In victory.

Victory a Matter of Money.
But this war is a progressive thing.

It cannot be won through thinga wa
have dona, but must be carried on to

victory through thinga which we mutt
do in tha future. Or. one tida we see

that splendid boat of young man car-

rying our banners In tha battlefields

of franca and Flanders. On tha other

aide we muat remember that war, and
this war mora than any other war
which was ever waged, It a matter of

food, of shelter, of clothing, of muni.
Uont. of weapons, of roads, of en.
ginet, of cart, of ships, of hospitals,

of medicines, and of ovarything which

We muat postpone repairs and bet

kind contains a sufficient proportion
' of tin to be of value. Tobacco foH,
\ cigarette foil, chewing gum foil, choc-

terments.
..... ... |

ofate foil and foil used by floriata, are
We must put off the building of the

. some of the varieties.
new house.

We must do those things only which
are of productive value.

We must economise In motor cart,

in gasoline and In all forms of fuel.

We must burn wood where pottlble.

If we burn coal we must sift tha ashes.

We must simplify and cheapen our

diet.

We must cut out luxuries and things

which are unnecessary.

Second:
Collapsible Tcbes

These are such as contain tooth
paste, shaving cream, salve, paints,
etc. Every kind of collapsible tube
is worth collecting m every kind con-
tain a sufficient proportion of tin to
be of value.

Third:
Pewter Articles

In pewter articles of every kind, a
very large percentage of tin is found,

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

We must have our shoes patched so that the collection of pewter arti-

nJngTogetner
" ,0ng " "H^^JRTSBIb - so-called.

be shipped over the railroads, except
f obta j n j nfr materials for detinning.

where necessary. \„re not worth collecting.
We must draw our supplies from

j
Don't forget the dire necessity of

tha nearest point. collecting all peach stones, and nuts
We must live like misers and work which can be left at the Exchange, or

like horses I
in an >' °' tne stores where there are

We must regard the smallest econ-
!

ho
?£

s
f
f°r

,£
ne PurP»se.

omy as of the most tremendous I*. JKfil't ™?™A SSS^J^
_ * „_ „„,,„. „,u.,l,„. _. ... ;

structions in regard to the sending of
portance. no matter whether wt are christmas packages to the men over-
rich or poor.

Wa mutt save electricity.

We must spend our vacation! at

home.
We muat get along without hired

help except In case of absolute neces-

sity or for the promotion of produc-

tion.

We must put nothing tavable In the

garbage barrel.

We mutt recover from garbage ev-

erything tavable put Into It.

We muat throw overboard all the

dead weight of life so that the thip

may not link.

We muat strip ourselves to the tkln

of everything which hampers our
movements, to that we may win thla

fight

This nation during the next year

mutt become an athlete, abjuring ev.

ery luxury, living on the plaineet food,

eating nothing, drinking nothing, wear-

except that which will

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is here
and the annual cleaning time ought
to swell the harvest. The amount
realized individually is small but if

all would co-operate a goodly sum
might be turned over yearly to the
Hospital Maintenance Fund. Rags,
bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines, newspapers, etc., all are ac-
ceptable. Join this good work. Tele-
phone one of the committee today.

Mrs. John Abbott. Tel. 367; Mrs. W.
A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W; Mrs. W. A.
Lefavour. Tel. 663-W; Mrs. F. N.
Kerr, Tel. 27; Mrs. H. C. Sanborn.
Tel. 420. tf

David A. Carlue, paintei »nd dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a tpecial-

ty. 141 Cambridge itreet Tel. 494-

1C aug28,tf

To the Editor of The Star:—
I have received a circular urging

me to give a, dollar "for Anti-Suf-
frage Work, a Crusade for Home and
Country, Against Socialism, Femin-
ism and Woman Suffrage."
There is so great a demand for dol-

lars just now. that one would wish to

study carefully any cause for which
dollars are asked.

j

It is useless to spend money against
Woman Suffrage. It is an assured re-

'

form, though the vote on the Amend-
ment is delayed by thirty-three men
who stubbornly oppose the desire of

the People and the President. It is not
j

affiliated with any political party. In

the election which recently gained
full suffrage for women in New York,
the heaviest vote in favor was cast by I

Republicans. Next came the Demo-
crats. The Socialist vote was so I

much smaller that the result would
have been the same without it.

Enough of Latin remains from my
school days to connect Feminism with '.

women, or, perhaps, I should say
|

woman. Some of the baser sort of

the opponents of Equal Suffrage have
,

attacked infamous meanings to the

word, while linking it with Woman
j

Suffrage. The National Association
,

intends to deal with such libels. Such 1

interpretations are not within the

scope of the present discussion.

Richard Le Gallienne, in the Aug-

!

ust Munsey says: "When a girl, for

the first time, took a public examina-
tion in Geometry, in 182H. men pro-

phesied the speedy dissolution of the

family." In England, about this time,

"The study of Botany was considered
improper for modest girls, and thirty

years after, in America, it was still

'

thought improper for them to attend
lectures on the subject. In 1844,

1

when Puulina Wright gave lectures'

here on physiology, and uncovered a ,

mannequin, ladies dropjied their veils, I

ran from the room, anil even fainted."

Now, young girls crowd the halls of;

colleges, co-educational and otherwise,

and face the contaminations of Ge-
ometry, Botany, Physiology and who
knows what else. But who dare call

them immodest?
When I was seven years old, I was

j
taken to see the "Dancing on the

,
Green" of a Harvard Class Day. I

was much astonished to learn that the

young ladies dancing were not stu-

dents, and to be told that "Women do
not go to College."
Lucy Stone, at last founded a col-

lege, outside our state, alas! The
men of her class read papers to an
audience, but she was told that her
paper must be read for her by a pro-

fessor.

Anna Howard Shaw, after several

years of successful preaching, reached
college at the age of twenty-five. But
all with the bitter opposition of her
family.
Henry B. Stanton and his wife

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, went to Lon-
don in 1840 as delegates to "The

sure of your

of the

by

at this office

World's Anti-Slavery Convention."
The women delegates were refused

admission, and heard the proceedings
from a curtained loft. "Anti-Suf-
frage Notes" of August 23 stated
that "in 1916, in the cause of Prepnr-
edness, one hundred and fourteen ad-
dresses were given in ninety-three cit-
ies, two-thirds of them by anti-suf-
fragists."

Women, I infer, as "Another lady is
a well-known speaker and writer on
Anti-Suffrage."
Long ago, "hose" were made of

cloth, cut and sewed to fit the legs.
A Devonshire woman invented knit-
ted stockings, and sent a pair to
Oueen Elizabeth. Her Majesty de-
clared that "henceforth she would
wear none but knitted hosen." The
elated knitter, as the story goes, sent
a pair to the Queen of Spain. They
were returned to her with the en-
dorsement that "the Queen of Spain
has no legs." This was probably a
convention of court etiquette, and not
the statement of an anatomical fact.
In these days of war, women are
called on to add to their customary,
womanly duties every sort of service,
except the vote. That, Mr. Elihu
Root declares he will never consent
to place "in the weak and nerveless
hands of women." In much of the
new work the ordinary dress of wom-
en would be a constant menace to life
and limb. Consequently, certain
classes of woman-workers wear cos-
tumes which prove that they do not
share the disabilities of the Queen of
Spain.

Are any of these women feminists?
If so, which? Who will give a clear,
scientific definition which will fit all
times, places and social conditions.

MARIANNA E. CLARKE;

Taxi Sen-ice. Call Kelley ft

Hawes—35 or 174. aglS.tf
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may there be

mergeneles :

sincerity "f

a cuurses i"

Wb have nearly j .•••.'•<.• i men in

France an*l every subscriber the

Liberty Loans helpei send them

there Xinl every subscriber helps

arm ail.! feed our • •! l.crs. The more

bonis vou :i iv '.he • •> !• iultie>

Saw- f"»r yo ii •#.:.«> f"r

tin- Hun!

Th- :"«»:i«>-a ii.it iii^fi 1:0m the

i.oW' ll Courier I'iH/'-n. is '* Inter-

est in nl! riiiiiiiilJiiHV**. In "'" "w "

town then- ;•! ii ii 4 1 will be oppor-

tunities lor uppl>m« the lessons)

leaniH during the yeui passed, and

when <!.'• call '

cno ii ii 'ii III' <'l Ili>

A stiff t-ft of

those who have i

home musing i- afforded by the

emergency ii >.'• existing. That some,

who enrolled .mil Wen I through the

training si few month.- igo -
1

i
•
t it as

a mere passing fad Was to be sus-

pected; but the general assumption

in thai when young women go t" all

that troiilile. ,. onsid'Table propor-

tion in i.-i have .i -iie re desire to lit

thenis«-lve.« to !»• » pra. Heal use in

case of need. The l< -I is now with

us. and nun h depends on how it is

met.

The nursing ron.rsi a were ox-

trernel> popular. ili>- idea being that

In due season a large, iiuniber ol

woundi'.l soldiers would ooiiie home
: n need of si eerlaln amount of nurs-

ing mi" whieh Mould entail a verj

large demand upon womanly min-
Jstrnlion, Most of those who under-

took to lii themselves fur nursing
help had the soldiers in unti l, or pos-

silile iii u ii i t ion disasters, rather than

a distresKiiigl.\ unroniantie epidemic
of civilian colds and grippe. Hut
noine sort of emergency was looked
forward to and preparation was
made, ostensibly, to meet it One
now awaits with some apprehension
the revelations as to just how much
real good ihis movement did
whether it was worth the doing, or
whether ii was downright fluniud-
didle.

(•tie must make due allowances
for those who. owing to personal dis-

ability, nr.' absolutely precluded
from helping at tin- time when they
are needed. Such rases do exist and
can afford no basis for critical com-
plaint. Mul out of the score* who
sought this training there must lie

many who could really help without
iiny unusual danger to themselves.
Are such coming forward '

1 hope
so. foi .r would be too bad to have
so much that looked like ready
loyally shown up as a more empty

-fliou With po !"ea| virtue behind it.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
v

* The Board inel at 7.;:" P, M., all

present.
The records of the meeting of

September .<u were read and ap-

proved.
Town Hall Engagements, li'i!' :

The First Church of Christ Scientist

was granted the use of the Town
Hall on Tuesday, April v. ISM Si for

the purpose of conducting a lecture.

Federal Allotment and Allowance:
A letter was received from the
Treasury Department at Washington
asking the Hoard (o recommend two
or three men or women to the'
Bureau of War Risk Insurance who
will be willing to art as local Field

Examiners ami whose duty will he.
to investigate applications for al-

lotment and allowance Bled by en-]
listed men. The Chairman ap-
pointed Messrs. Cox. Newman and
Noonan to act as Field Examiners,
and the Clerk was instructed to

recommend these names to the
Treasury Department.

North Reservoir. Pumping Sta-
tion : A letter was received from
the water and sewer Hoard thank-
ing the Hoard of Selectmen for al-

lowing them the use of a portion of
the heating plant from Hose .! for
the purpose of heating the Pumping
Station at the North Reservoir.

Dog Warrant . The Chairman
signed the Certificate which is to he
s-nt to the District Attorney of Mid-
dlesex County in relation to the Dog
Warrant which was duly executed
and returned by the Chief of
Police according to provisions of
Sec. Ill, Chapter 1".' of the Revised
Laws

Sidewalks, l v Calumet Road :

A letter was received from the Edi-
son Electric Illuminating Company

j

acknowledging receipt of the Board's
letter of October in regard to the
damage to the granolithic sidewalk
abutting the land of Mr. William
II. Cole of 4."i Calumet Road. The
letter states that this will he taken
up with the department having such
matters in charge mid the same will
have attention at the earliest possi-
ble moment.

Perambulation of Town Lines -

Wohurn
: A letter was received

from the Mayor of Wohurn stating
that he has appointed and the Coun-
cil has approved the appointment of
of Henry c. Macksey. Sup't. of Pub-
lic Works. Wohurn, to act for the
City of Wohurn in the perambulation
of the line between VX'oburn and

Winchester.
The Hoard passed the following

Order :

Ordered : That the Town Engi-

neer and lieorge C. Ogden of this

Hoard be and hereby are appointed

a Committee for the purpose of per-

ambulating the boundary lines ly-

ing between this Town and the City

of Wohurn. and that said Committee
he and is hereby authorized and in-

structed to communicate with the

proper officials of that city in refer-

ence to a consummation of t lie same
in connection with some committee
appointed therefrom, and on a cer-

tain date or dates agreed upon which
shall he during the current year,

perambulate said boundary lines and
forthwith report in reference to the

accomplishment of th.- same in

proper form to th:- Hoard.

The Clerk was instructed to write

Hi'- Mayor of Wohurn thai tie- rep-

resentatives for th" Hoard in the

matter of the perambulation of the
Town lin. s between the City of Wo-
burn and the Town of Winchester
would i>e pleased to meoi the XVo-

l.ti'rn representatives oh Tuesday,
Oi tuber !

'., at I" o'cloi k A. XI. at

ih" Winchester Town Hall for tho
purpose of this perambulation.

Chester Street : A report was re-

eel\od from the Town Engineer in

regit, | to surface drainage condi-
tions due to stoppage of surface
water on Chester Street, and the
matter was referred hack again to
ih.' Town Engineer for further re-'

port, lie to take up the matter with
the Town Counsel.

I.ii-nses. i!>is. I'nclassifled : A
letter was received from the Asso-
ciation for Representative Govern-
ment asking permission to hold a
Rally in Winchester. October 26,

'

opposite MaeDonald's Market at 5
o'clock P. M . in order to discuss the I

Initiative and referendum. The
Board voted to grant this request as.

it is approved by the Chief of
Police. i

Bay State St. Ry. Co. : The Clerk
was Instructed to write the Bay State
Street Railway Company and call

the company's attention to the dan-
gerous condition of Main Street from
the centre of the Town to the Ice
Bridge caused by the sinking of their
tracks and to request the Bay State
Street Railway Company to tlx the
same.

The meeting adjourned at 9. 43
P. M.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen.

A <i<K>l> SI IISTITITK FOK «X>AL

CALLS FOI 5 HELP ANSWKHKD

The offer made through the STAR
last week by the Minister and the
DeacoDess of the Church of the
Epiphany to visit and help any Win-
chester family stricken with influ-
enza has brought many opportuni-
ties for usefulness to Rev. Mr. Pac-
ker and Deaconess Lane.

With the help of many public
spirited persons of this community
every call has been answered. Many
Winchester families have been hard
hit b> the influenza epidemic. This
has been particularly so where the
Women of the house have been laid
up. At such lime.- help must be
prompt and adequate.
What is most needed just now is

efficient service; something that
money cannot buy today.

So long as the need continues and
they keep well themselves. Mr. Pac-
ker ami .Miss Lane propose to stay-
on the Job. They are glad to be
called. The best way to reach them
is to call Miss Lane's number. Win-
chester 1I46.XI, and leave a message
If she Is out.

Wisdom In Counsel
No man Is so wise but he may easily

err If he takes no other counsel than
his own. He that was taught only by
himself had a fool for a master.—Ben

>n.

This Hunk xvill he open

from

to receive subscriptions for the

Loans to aid subscriptions will be made for 90 days at

4 1-4 per cent interest

NEXT

MONDAY and TUESDAY

The Master oi Screen Craft, J. STUART BLACTON, Presents

"WILD YOUTH

"

ALLIED OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW
See Our Boys Driving the Boche

LATEST HEARST PATHE NEWS

James Montgomery Flagg's Comedy
•HICK MANHATTAN"

WEDNESDAY
The Favorite Co-Stars, FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and

BEVERLY BAYNE, in

A PAIR OF CUPIDS

U. S. OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES
•OUR BRIDGE OF SHIPS"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

LONESOME LUKE COMEDY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

3-DAYS-3

The Nation s Sweetheart

in

Her Latest Success

3-DAYS-3

MATINEES— Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday—a.30

EVENINGS-7-45 SATURDAY EVENING- 6 30. 8.30

TELEPHONE 696

The Fuel Administration for New
England are constantly asking us to
economize in the use of coal. For
the past two months I have been test-

ing the burning of Bricketts in a hot
water heater and tor the past week
have burned them <n a furnace. I

iis .0 well satisfied with the results

that I feel they should he brought to

the attention of many people in Win-
chester who doubtless know nothing

I about them. Several friends have
;
bought Bricketts on my recommenda-
tion and tell me they are well pleased

' with them. I have found them very
much cheaper than wood, and where
a wood tire meets constant attention
in using Bricketts it only needs at-
ten tion nights and mornings, and the
fir*- last- over the same as coal. I

have talked the matter over with my
associates on the Fuel Committee
hut they have n r used them and
I am not writ ng this for the Com-
mittee but only upon my own respon-

sibility and wishing 10 do all I can
sav !. Mr. Ceorge XX'. Blan-

ehard a- eo. are the only' dealers in
town win, have th.-tit All through
th.' Fall months ami through the
Spring if used they win mako a treat
saving m coal and they .jo not count
against your 0,1! order. thH t .„„
can have your full order of coal and
all the HricUetts > «,,„, besides.

HENRY A. EMERSON,
Winchester, Oct., 10, 1 1 v

Telephone 6234V

sl'l t |.\L AID

Important Call

An urgent cable from France has
been received calling for 2.000
women for canteen and hut service.!
to he sent in the next six weeks.

The New England quota i- ISO.
Our 1.ranch is asked to send appli-
cants for selection.

The women must be between
twenty-five and thirty-five years of]
age. very strong physically, and of
an attractive personality. They
should have no German or Austrian

I

connections. They should he typi-
cally American.

Their will he an opportunity for
Intensive training in stenography
heroic going over.
Any one wishing to qualltfy, or

desiring further Information please
communicate with the chairman.
Mrs. E. I.. Dunning, o;:. Main street.
'Phone 8 1 1 M.

As (he itoard Of Health has ex-
tend. ',| th.. order of closing the
Calumet ciuli. our room will be
dosed until further notice. Woof
can he obtal 1 from Mrs. Ceo
N'-illey, Highland Ave,. i,y telephon-
ing in the morning between eight
and nine.

Twelve dozen hospital bags were
sent this week to Miss Dorothv
Wellington in France.

ALONG WITH THE OTHER BANKS AND BANKERS IN
THE COUNTRY THIS BANK IS SOLIDLY BACK OF OUR GOV-
ERNMENT IN THIS WAR.

WE URGE YOU TO PRACTICE ECONOMY AND TO PUT
ALL THE MONEY YOU CAN SPARE INTO LIBERTY BONDS.
HELP THE GOVERNMENT AND HELP YOURSELF.

THIS IS A PRACTICAL WAY TO HELP.

SUBSCRIBE AT OUR BANK.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CrR'RCH STREET

WINCHESTER SAViNSS BANK
Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, October 16, 1918,
will draw interest from that date

DAVID N. SKIULINtiS. PrecuUm WILLIAM E. PRIEST, I ,e«...rc T

I'tliEKTY BOND HONOR ROLL
A deposit list made up of the

weekly lists published in the STAR
will later he sent to all Winches-
ter men in the service, and will no
doubt he carefully read by our men
"over there."
We sincerely hope that no Win-

chester subscriber will take advan-
tage of the privilege of having his
name on this Honor Roll by making
niggardly subscriptions $100, when
he should subscribe for flOuO: or:
$1,000 when he should subscribe for
$ 1 0.000, etc.

How the men risking their lives 1

would blush for shame if they 1

thought that any of us would thus
give a false impression that we were
(toing our full duty.
' If ye break faith with us who die.
X\*e shall not sleep though poppies

blow-

In Flanders' fields."

Publicity Committee,
XVIXCHESTER LIBERTY

LOAN CO.MMITTKE.

HOARD OK INVESTMENT

Daniel B. i».uiKor Marshall w Jonet Fred Jo>

Hem> C Ordway .D.vid N. Shillings

IMPORTANT NOTICE
On and after November J, J 918, deliveries and sales of

Newspapers and Periodicals will be on cash basis only.

Subscr bers will please pay newsboys for weekly papers

delivered. Delivery for the present will be maintained as

usual, future delivery is impossible to

conditions.

WIXQHESTER XEWS GO.
SOU MAIN STREET

IMPORTANT OI KSTIONS

Editor of the Star:
As there are to ho 1 ft questions

on the ballot, a copy to he sent to
every voter in Town and all to be
voted upon at our November elec-
tion, and as 1 have been asked by
many voters in Town my opinion as
to voting yes or no on these very
important changes. I wish to state
through your paper that in my
judgment all of them should and
will he adopted, and that 1 shall vote
yes on each and every one. Do not
fail. Mr. Voter, to vote yes on the
first one. the Initiative and Referen-
dum.

Court eouslv.

XVHITFIKI.il TTCK

Will be open Saturday,

Subscriptions for the

HOY scot T NEWS
I.eon I.. Dorr of Wohurn has recent-

ly resigned his position of commis-
sioner of the Mystic Valley Council of
Hoy Scouts. Rotwrt F. Guild, Deputy i

Commissioner of XX'inchester Troops I

has been elected to succeed Mr. Dorr,
j

Mr. .lohn R. Fausey, Superinten-
dent of Winchester schools has been
elected Deputy Commissioner of the
Winchester Troops. Mr. Fausey is

well qualified for his position, hav-
ing acted both in the capacity of
Scoutmaster and Deputy Commis-
sioner in his former home town. XV est
Springfield.

Rl FT'S L. CLARK.
Pres. Mystic Valley Council.

< i intaoioi s dim-Tasks

Contagious diseases for the week
ending Wednesday, tvtoher '.>:

Influenza cases .......... 17"

Lobar pneumonia
The daily report of influenze cases

is as follows:

Thursday 45
Friday '.' 24
Saturday 13
Sunday

. , 31
Monday 28
Tuesday 16
XX. Ines.lay 21

Ditease Due to Dietetic Errors.

I have come to the conc'toii.n thnt
more than half the disease which em-
bitters life is due to uve'duble errors
in diet . . . and that more mischief. In

the form of actual disease, of impaired
vigor, and of shortened life, accrues to
civilized man from erroneous habits of
entlng than from the habitual use of
alcoholic drink, considerable as I know
that evil to be.—Sir Hcnrv Thomp-
son, M. D.

True Friendsh p.

A true friendship Is one of human
kind's sweetest ties, and it should be

sacredly regarded. That sterling soul

who always has a smile f r us—who
sees in us only what is fine and eom-

mendabb'—should not. and will no', if

we are n tide of the right stuff, be

annoyed by our over-familiarity.

! Odd Cure for Deafness.
There have been recorded mnny

cases of deafness and speechlessness
being cured by accidental menus, such

' as a sudden noise or an unexpected
visitor, or a startling question, and
In one case at least a midnight fall

out of bed. Hut one of the strangest

cases belongs to a former war. where
; a soldier lay for fifteen months un-
der the influence of catalepsy, (Anal-

1 ly. In despair, the doctors ordered the
bagpipes te be played near the pu-

I tlent's bed. That did the work.
j

-

Intensifying Blue Prints.
An under-exposed blue print enn bo

Intensified by moistening Its surface
wiih a «ponee dampened with peroxide
of hydrogen. old blue-print paper
Which would otherwise produce tin in-

distinct copy need not he thrown away
If treated with peroxide after the print
bus been exposed and '•fixed.''

Coal Flows Like Water. Por Screw.

In a great steel work« at Pittsburgh " red-hot Iron to :!..• br ad of

powdered coal flows like water through
j

thp S 'T, 'W f">- " "hrtrt time and then

1.800 feet of four-Inch pipe under a »** ,fl" screw-driver while the screw

pressure of 40 pounds the square inch. '« »»*" " can be removed easily,

and flows so rapidly that four tons

have been put through a 500-foot line In

Ave minutes.

4
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WINCHESTER C0*0PERATIVE BANK

New series issued May and

Apply now for Shares in the
in

Any one person can hold from one to forty shares

SUNDAY SERVICES.

No services will be held at any of
the churches or by any of the Socie-
ties.

NATURE MAKES MISTAKES

Some Animals Do Not Thrive Best

In Their Habitat

12 Fells Roa
,
Winchester, 2i story frame house; situated on high land

Owing to unusual conditions the ran- oppurtunity is presented to buy a
home in an attractive section of Winchester at a low price. I'rom a respon-
sible purchaser a large mortgage will he taken at reasonable rate of interest

Apply to Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 100 Franklin
Street, Boston, or your own broker

TUNING
1I AMKII. Simill slz.'.l vula<-i|«llc III

u i < lit Ion. Tel. HM8M lt»

Boiton otlit:*, 10 H 1

RtUrito hn m«"j iM'.roi'

Hon. Sunuil W. M- Cm
«nd Cnlic, lumii* IN.,.

Co., Minn C. A. Ur«.
U. dimming. T
known WmcliMttr p.opl.

una IMublM
es dence

Qo>, Bm'Ii-II

diriit'c tdrtw

dump Initl

Rohi .s.'i. Dr.

• II

W.nchntif olt'co, Imd S S im
It.*, tuiwinr

TeHO'ione

I I Mi'f.', Pr.,. 1

i. S. ljn/l»v. W. E.

HWTKII. lilrl fur |.'i'lipr.ll liiitiwwi'rtc.

T«.. in rmiilly. .\<l<lri-M* s. r. 1-., s;; Hnii-
k si . St..ii. iiiini. Tel. :'»'.". lt»

In the hahitat of a species of ani-
mal is the region in which it is found
in a state of nature. It is currently
believed that the habital of any crea-
ture is the reirion fur which it is best
adapted. But the reverse ..f this is

often true, says a writer in a Belfast
paper. There are many cases in

wnich a specie introduced in a new
territory through the voluntary or in

voluntary influence of man ha*
shown a marvellous adaptation and
power of persistence. The rapid
spread of rabbi's and pigs as wild
animals in Australia, of horses and
cuttle in South America, of the Eng-
lish sparrow in North America, of
humble-bees and house-flies in New
Zealand, arc illustrations of this. N t

i. mc these animals has maintained
itself in the wild state in its native
land as success fully a- in these new
countries to which it has been intro-

duced. The work of introduction of
useful animals illustrates the same
fact. The carp, originally brought to

Europe from China and thence to

America as a food-fish becomes a

nuisance which cannot be eradicated,
destroying the eggs ami the food-
stuff of far better tish. The ways in

which species may cross barriers in

a state of nature are as varied as
the creatures themselves, and far
more varied than the actual barriers.

By the long-continued process of ad-
justment to conditions, with the in-

cessant destruction of the unadapted
the various organisms have become
so well fitted tn their surroundings
that the casual observer may well
suppose that each inhabits the re-

gion best fitted for it. Men have even
thought that the conditions of life

have been fitted to the creatures
themselves, so perfect is this rela-
tion.

A BOY AND HIS ( HI M
To LET.

iinil luithriH
I'litiHiiiit ruriiinhnl rnom on fir-*

Hi

Would
ionic kitchi
lili'I rlct'tr

I on Wintli

l?*, ruriiHi't' heat, elec-
litticler livflit h»>UH,rkwi<-

,

'

LOST. Miickinnw on M>.-ii.- ViiIIpj PnrkwHy
ii.nr J.nn.y Oil KUitluii. Iti-turn to W I..

< iitmnitiKH, 22 ll»nn«'k St , Wim'hiwli'r. H

LOST. Cwklv Siwnivl: Imwn: nlH.il! ninr
months ••I<1 ; mmwors t.. name of "Hiowin.-."
KeVvnril. Tel. «»J-W. ur ..ill nt Is Oxford St.

PIANO WANTED
Upright, Player or Crand; will pay

cash. State color, name and lowest

cash price. .Mr. .1. Andrew, 250 Hun-

tington Ave., Huston. Tel. HTW-R
Back Bay; 1 to 5; 7,:Ui to ». o4,4t«

WK BUY OI.I> FALSK TKKTII

We (my from 12.00 to *:< r>. wr •-•t llirukrn

«>r not I WV nliui |my actual value f"r UIh-

monil*. aid «iol«l. Silver nml Itrlilge-work.

Send Ht imue Ity parrel |iost unit receive rush

liy return imiil. Will return your if.»H|s if

,..r line is u limit isCm'tory.

MAZKK'.H TOOTH SI'Et IAI.TY

UrpL X. 20U7 Sn. 3th St. Philadelphia. Vm.

PRACTICAL M'KSK with two ywjr* hiw-

I
. i tit I trHiniiiic. ten .wins exiienenue, l)r. Hi-

lerenre. VVnulit lit>-- »n oni in<-i>t ~ after (let.

1st. ternw r n;,i !•• Aililrt** Mrs W. K.

tii«Hlrieli. Itio-sell -ire.t, W'.,t>urti, Mann.
*»'<,M

W ANTi:i». Onk ami ws-oml v->> I i" family

<.r tune AmIj at 4J Knwrli-y. Tel, 2S0.
»2ii,4t

W VM'KII. Tallorexs; that • .m help
en lintleM ik. 2-s I'lmr.-h St.. Wlli.lii's-

t. r. Milan 1'

UAM'KII. Sitlliiltoll Hi ..ok "I

Llllllh

WANTED.
• >il ciinilitioi

i.l |.iul.<

WANTED. Kilinl.le woman for

houwwork. Tel. l«.'.L'.W.

een.ial
It

WANTED. Genera! housework •irl in small

family or ulrl t» .1" housework anil o«.kinir

f.,.m '.i a. m. until 1.'. anil from :i p. m.
until K Tel. Will. M.V.I-W. It*

WANTED. Km
housework \|.|

II K.lyehill U.I.

•.I man I f«>

A S. M
I.I Will. »»"-M. It

WANTED. A neneral mai.l I'-li" is an eM er-

ienrnl |.lain e.s.k ami a nursemuiil chamber,
maul experienced in the care of el.il.iren.

Dix St. Tel. Win. IU2r-W. It

WANTED. WiisbiHK
Api'ly to Mi«. UIiikw I.

to

W \NTKD. Situation
private family. Afll'y
IteadlliK.

WANTED—Woiiiiin f-

Work to KO home lllgbt"

take liome,
;s llarv.ir.l St.

It

s . liiiiiffeiir In
s Miumriil St..

It

general Uotiie.

Tel mu. H*

W\Nli:|i MnM for general housework
No washing Kiiinily of lliret'. 1' W.irreu

Kt.. Tel. W in. lievt. r 214. ' I

WANTED Position as nurse girl from 2

until any time In the evening. Apply li<>*

M STA It Office.
1"

WANTED An old filslllOUed W«ek wnl-

nul .". o'clock ten tiil.le with narrow top

an. I long leaves reneliillg to the floor: ill-

sn an ol.l fiishlotie.l ilesk or B«vri«t«ry.

Apply to BOX o. STA It Offlee. IT

WANTED •••hnffeiir nus-liiiiileiiin, tooroilgh-

Iv familiar with Pierce Arrow enrs. To care

for ear- In his spare time, iiicluilliii; wnsh-

itig. No driving; only a hlcb Krn.le man
wi.iit.il anil one who takes pride in hav-
ing his cars In perf.st condition. Answer.
Muting wages expis-led per hour.

I'X//. STAi: i iff i. e. IT

WANTED A good cook; no laundry
work; good wintes li.f.reii.-es rcpilnsl.
Applv at 1!' I.iikevi.w Itoud or T.I I3C,
Winchester. IT

WANTED a couph to occupy several
ronvis iii house near center.. Moderate
t.niis. Apply Pox 11. STA It office. IT

TO LET. One-half ili.ul.lu house; C n>m>,
paiwreil an. I painted, All modern ini-

rovemelits. Addreaa K..x 1', Star Office

My3.tf

If we should be shipwrecked together
And only had water for one,

*
i And it was the hottest of weather

Right out in the boiling sun,

He'd tell me—no matter how bad he
might want it- to take a drink
first;

he would smile—oh, so

TO LET. Half iloiilile I no. Lakevlew
IM : » r is innl li.it li. Apply at 13
Lakevlew IS.I. ..'.Itf

And then
glad he

Had saved
thirst!

me!—and perish from

WIN( HESTER HOME
Special War Rental

Tuscan style, brick and atone. Id r.».ms ami
«t.»raee. all modern improvvmenta. Beautiful
natural aettiiiK. itaruKe if draired, limited or
exUn.lisi lease. I'm tieulurs uddreaa V. E. A.,
SUir Oilice. jyl^.tf

I'Ol! SALE No. 71 Iturrow's Pool and
liillnrd Tal.le ulili stand, cues, halls, and
wall ruck complete, Also live foot roll top
desk, iiunrtereil oak and I'lialr. Also in-
1 . lil oak ro. k. r. These will lie solil ellVII p.
Apply to II. A. Wel.ster, 171 Forest St.,

Wim hosier. Muss. Tel. Win. OB-W.
OU-2T

FOR SALE. A Maxwell Kuiials.ut A
K.s.,1 ear 111 i^'shI condition, llelolijfisl U* I1i>c m
t..r who has recently icone to I'runce. l'ru-e
very low. Wineh-Mer Motor t ar Co., Dover's
Shop, Main stnvt or t.'. A. Lane. tf

Or, if we were lust on the prairie

And only hail food for a day,

|

He'd come and would give me the
I share he
; Had wrapped up and hidden away;
! And after I ate it with sadness
I He'd smile with his very last breath
1 And lay himself down full of gladness

To sas-e

death.
me—and starve right to

IIOAT EOR SALE, lifieen f.mt row Im*1
wiOi ..ins. seats, etc., fair condition. Acl.lress
X./.. Star Dili,., It

FOR SALE. Hut air furnace us.sj very
little Tel. I0.-.2-W. It

W. H. GORHAM, Agent

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oetif.tf

And if I was wounded in battle
And come out where great danger

might be.

He'd come through the roar and the
rattle

Of guns and of bullets to me.
He'd carry me out full of glory,
No matter what trouble he had;

Anil then he would fall down, all glory
With wounds and would die—but he

glad!

We're chums— that's the reason he'd

do it;

And that's what a chum ought to

be.

And if it was fire, he'd go through it,

If 1 should call him to me.
You see other fellows may know you.

And friends that you have go and
come;

But a boy has one boy he can go to.

For help all the time—that's his

chum.

A COMMERCIAL TREE

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street. Wincheste

Telephone 922-W

A wonderful tree, known as the

shea, is beginning to attract com-

mercial attention in Western Africa.

It supplies the natives not only with

nuts, which they highly prize, but

with a butter that may become an

article of commercial importance. It

is already exported to Europe, where

makers of artificial butter find use

for it. On the nuts that this tree

produces there is a soft covering with

a smooth skin that conies off easily

when the nut ripens. This pulp is

sweet and wholesome. Almost two-

thirds of the nut is vegetable butter.

The tree begins to bear when it is

fifteen years old and reaches its

. prime in twenty-five years. Chocolate

j

manufacturers could easily utilize the

]
product. It might also be of use in

' making candles and soap.

WANTED Neat Protestant woman for
R.iieral housework. Also renins! K irl to
Like out two child Tell afternoons. Tel.
Winchester *«1M. IT

WANTED Mich school lioy or man to
llo O.I.I lobs of Ionise eleiilllllg, W ill Bhe
on. week's work. A|'pl> to Mrs. W. F. '

F.llefsnn. :. IMn. St. it

i, W \ XT-tiD A nenernl housework ctrt i

cOIld giH i> kept. Apply at 12"

Itii iiHoley. Tel. jggft

I'OMTION WANTED... A Win- lu ster
young liuly. who tin n been employed In a
s. r. larial eiipacity by a well-known cor-
| .ration in Itoatoli f.>r liftwu wars, tie-

»ire« poaltloti p, |t..st..n ..r Wliiclienter.
ITrat las. stenographer ami can itssijt
mi bvnkt. Kveellent referen.-eg, Addreiw

It'Box s. star Office.

NEWSBOYS

Apply

$64 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

| PRORATE roi'RT
' To the heirs at law. next of kin. credi-

tors, an. I all other persons Interested In

the ,-tate of Evungelos (1. S. Ilalta/.zi.

who died In Danvers. In the County of

Kss. x. intestate, being a resident of Win-
chester in said County of Middlesex, leav-

ing estate in said County of Middlesex to

b. administered, mid not leaving n known
I willow-, or heir in this Commonwealth,
ami to the Treasurer and Receiver Uener-
al of saiil Commonwealth.
WIIEKKAS. a petition has been presented

. to s,ii,| I'ourt to grunt letters of niliiiiii-

! 1st rat Ion mi the .state of said deceased to
' Edwin A. Stone. |.iil. lie administrator in

I
ami for said fount.v of Middlesex.
you are hereby . itisl to appear nt a

Probate i'ourt. to be held at Cambridge.
I in sal. I Comity of Middlimox. on the
I twenty-elKhth day of October, \. D. I9IH.

* at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
;

. aiise. if any >oii have, why the same
. should not be granted.

And the «ai. I public administrator Is

hereby directed to give pub lie notice

thereof, by publishing this citation ni

ill each week, for three successive weeks.
>. the Winchester STA It. a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day nt least before said Court.

.Mid is further directed to deliver to the
Treasurer and Reeelver Ifeneral of said
Commonwealth a copy of said citation
fourteen days at least before sal. I Court.

Witness. Charles J. M- hit I re. Ks'iuire.

Fir»t Judge of said Court, this seventh
day of li. tuber. In the year on- thousand
nine hundred nml eighteen,

F. M. ESTV. Register.

The Winchester Trust Company

/ill be open

October 12th

from

q a. m. to 9 p. m.

to receive applications to the

Fourth Liberty Loan

OFFICE OF

BOARD OF HEALTH

Winchester, Mass., Oct. 10, 1918.

Regulation for the Prevention

of the Spread of Influenza

Whereas an epidemic of Influenza
is now prevalent in the community
and

Whereas assemblages or gatherings
of people constitute a medium for the
spread of this epidemic and may be
injurious to the Public Heulth,

Therefore it is

Ordered by the Board of Health of
the Town of Winchester: that for

the period up to and includ-

ing Sunday, October 2d, 1918, at
midnight, no assemblages or gather-
ings shall be permitted or held in

public, private or parochial schools,

in churches, halls, lodges or clubs
within the Town of Winchester, and
that no public funerals and no unnec-
cessary assemblages or gatherings of
people shall be permitted or held
within the said Town.

This Regulation shall be effective

during the period herein before
named unless altered, modified or ex-
tended by the said Board of Health.

Board of Health of the Town
of Winchester,

CLARENCE J. ALLEN, Sec.

open

k October 12, 1918

a* m. to 9*00 p* m*

receive subscriptions

NOTICE
Residents are forbidden to rake

dead leaves from their premises

into the streets.

The Street Department will not

cart these leaves away.

SUPT. OF STREETS

WANTED

Residence telephone subscribers; will greatly aid us
in effectively performing a public service if, during the
present pressure of telephone business for National, State

and Municipal needs, when so many of our operators are
unable to report for duty, they will co-operate by asking

their householders to adopt the following suggestions

:

Restrict calls to such as are neces-
sary or important, particularly calls made
during the evening hours, and especially
calls made by children.

Accept operators' reports of "line
busy," etc., without appeal to chief
operators for confirmation or investiga-
tion.

Get desired numbers from the direc-
tory and do not ask " Information " for

Compliance with these suggestions will enable our
depleted operating force to give necessary telephone ser-

vice during this critical period.

Experienced operators on power ^^^^^
machines, also Qirls to earn AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Good wages while learning.

Work Gnaranteed

COMMONWEALTH GLOVE CO.

18 CROit STRUT
WINCHESTER, • •

J. c.

676 Main St.

HANLON
Tel. Win. 1107-W

FIFTY YEARS
WITHOUT LOSS

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boston, Mas*.
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GREATEST CHANCE

A MAN FVFR U All
II IYIHIj LiLfi nnU

Can Help Himself, His Boy and

His Country by Buying

Liberty Bonds

Scores of Things We Can Do Without
Which Seem Necessities and Yet
Are Really Luxuries — Get

Into the Fight.

By EDWARD BOK.

£o"itor of the L.-dies' Home Journal.

K.ich time a now liberty loan Is an-
Bounced we should hail It with pleas,
tire. For years we have uaed the
i»iirase "an good us a government
bond" a* Indicating the safest Invest-

j

nient ix.s.-., !*le. but before the war it

was !. ipossible f<;r the average in-

vestor io secure a government bond.
Periodical!} an Issue Was made, but it

fit m quickly subscribed for by the
bankers that the small Investor hud
little chance. Now we all have a
chance and a chance at all that we
can afford to buy

It will, of c .i s.-, be argued by some
when the fourth Liberty loan is an- 1

Bounced thai they have not us yet

Staid for the third loan bonds for which
'hey subscribe I That may he true,

tout that is no reason why we should
fall to subscribe igain. nefore the
fifth loan can be issued we will have
paid for the third loan bonds and be-

•run payiiiK for the fourth loan bonds
•hat we subscribed for. .Thus If we
«jo on We will have a distinct part in

*»»tch loan have each month put aside!

« sum for the l»-st investment on
\

earth, have acquired the steady habit
>f saving, and when the last loan is

announced and we shall have taken
pari of that and paid for It. we shall

•Hurt ourselves in possession of a col-
\

lection of bonds that will make us
proud of the share we took in the war
and have a c«:..:ortable "nest egg" In

/he bargain.

Mi: it Do Our B«st.

Never, really, was there such a
itlinulam given us to do without the
nonessential and save. Not only is It

<avlnt? for our boys and helping them
io right, but It in saving for them when
'hey come home and saving for our-

(

selves. Ih there. In Imagination, a
prouder parent than that father or
oiother. who when his or her boy
•nines home from serving his country,

•an open a drawer and pull out a neat
little package of Liberty loan bonds?
That is what we mean by "keeping the

Siome-fires burning;" by "backing up
iut boys," by "doing our bit." The
»nly point la that we should Change
the latter to "doing our best." We've
lone our bit" in the past loans; In

ibis fourth loan we should do our
'best." We want to be able to show
nir boy a bond or two or three In each
man; not haw him ask. "Oh. didn't
von gel iu on the fourth?"

If isn't as If we can't do it. We can
if we will only set our minds to the
|ob of real saving There are scores of

things we can do without which seem
necessities and yet are really luxuries.
Our boys "over there" are doing with-

out them and offering their lives be-

sides We are not asked for the latter.

All we are asked to do Is to do without
here something and there something.

And by doing this we are patriots!

And all the time while we are ad-

judged patriots we are investing our
money in the safest thing on earth
and getting a goo'd Interest on it in the

bargain. Frankly, can you "beat It?"

It is something Io ask a man to give

money, without u return, and be a
patriot. But in these Liberty loans all

the government asks that a man shall

loan is his money, safely guarded and
at a good Interest, and still he is a
patriot.

Must Lend or Be Taxed.

Another point we must remember,
taking this whole matter simply on
an economic basis: That the more of

these Liberty bonds we buy the less

taxes we will have to pay. The gov.

eminent must have the money to keep
up the war and feed and clothe our
boys. This year it needs about $24.-

000.000,000. This amount It must get

Trorn the people. And if the people
won't loan In bonds. !t must take In

taxes Hence, the more we loan the

joss we Will have to give.

it's all a question of saving, saving,

waving- and never was there a better

thne to begin than now with the Lib-

ert*; loan bonds as an attraction. The
man who has no ready money with
which to buy the bonds Is the very
man that the government wants above
all other classes of men to loan It his

money; his money saved here with a

dollar and there with a quarter. It Is

'he finest kind of money to give to our
country: the money that we save by
some art of self-denial. It Isn't the
money that we have in the bank that

we want to draw out and buy Liberty

bonds with; It Is the taoney that next
winter we can save, month by month
That is really helping your boy "over

there"; helping the government to

teep him warm and fit. and. Incidental-

ly, helping yourself to lay by the most
valuable pieces of paper that you can

buy. put away, and all the time getting

* good interest on them.

lack Bye for the Hun.
Seventeen million Individual sub-

scribers were part of the third Liberty

loan. That means one In every six

<of the population of the United 9tatee.

But there Is no reason why with the
coming fourth loan this should not be

changed to one in every three persons
In the United States and finally that
»very person In the 1'nlted States shall

own a bond. Fancy the state of mind
of the German war lords If they were
made to realize that every one of the

one hundred millions of Americans
were so determined to beat them that

they had all Invested with the one Idea
to beat them. Would the war con-
tinue another year? Most unlikely.

Most of us ask each other or ourselves
"When will this war end?" There Is

no quicker way to end it than to make
It possible for our government to throw
Into it every resource that we have.
The moment- that the Prussian war
lords realize this fact, they will come
to their senses And the only way to

bring this about is for you and me to

do our part and do It fully. This
means to loan every cent we can to the
government; hold nothing back, but
give It our all It isn't a question of

when can we end the war; it is a ques-

tion of when you or I end the war. It

is what you and I do. It is the drop
of water, multiplied by millions, that

makes the deluge. It Is what you and
I do In our small way that, multiplied
by the millions, makes for a united
strength before which nothing can
stand. Win the war we will, but when
we win it depends upon us. "It can't
be too soon for me." we say. Then
let's get busy, real busy, and save and
loan to our government what we save.

LIBERTY LOAN AND SAVINGS
BANKS.

The Envelope

of Fate

PLAYED A PART IN THE

ROMANCE OF A SCE-

NARIO WRITER

By AGNES G. BROGAN
»»»»»»»»»»» <

Miss Charlotte Blake took one glance

at the long yellow envelope thrice re-

turned, then violently tossed It across

the room. "Charlie" Blake she had
been called at college, and the mascu-

line name had clung, seeming to ex-

press better the girl's during, adventur-

ous spirit.

Now that college was a thing at the

past an occasional classmate, meeting

Miss Blake upon the street, would con-

tinue to greet her as "Charlie." So

she hud signed the familiar name to

that fatal manuscript. "Selfish ani-

mals." Charlie dubbed absent scenario

readers In general ; "they won't even

take time to read the thing through."

lleacutng the discarded envelope, she

hastily drew forth Its contents. "Just

as I thought," she murmured disgust-

edly—"the murker ha* not been dis-

turbed.''

It was a good story: Charlie was sure

of that. She had but to close Iter eyes

to be thrilled iu fancy by the last great

scene of her play; she could picture the

beautiful face of her favorite movie

actress raised appealingly to that of

the villain. But how could one Impress

a stubborn scenario reader who refused

to look at one's work?
"If I could only make him read It."

she thought desperntely, and then

Charlie Jumped to her feet. "I'll do
It," she laughed back at her own re-

flected face as she pinned on her hat

"I Will take the play to the mail my-
self."

Uer sudden elation vanished as she

waited In an anteroom for permission

to b« ushered Into the busy man's

presence. Also with that enthusiasm

went Home of her bright confidence.

Rut one purpose still remained—Char-
j

lie would do her best to make the man
read the thing through. Perhaps he

|

would allow her to read it. She alone

The effect of the Liberty Loans and
the War Savings Stamps on savings
banks' deposits has been watched with
k»en Interest by economists and finan-

ciers. The experience of England was
very encouraging; In the year 1916
•he English small depositors pur.
chased billions of dollars of war bonds
and at the. iam< time Increased their

deposits In savings banks over $60.-

oootooo.

The belief Is enter'alned that the
result In America has been very simi-

lar to that in England, and that de-

spite the purchase by the American
people of some $10,000 000.000 of Lib-

erty Bonds and $500,000,000 of War
Savings Stamps, a very fair propor-

tion of which were purchased by sav-

ings hanks depositors, savings banks
deposits have Increased.

Full reports have been received
from the savings hanks In New York
State. They show a decrease In de-

poslts for the Inst year of only $8.000,.
1

bow to express the proper lights I

where they fell. The glasses went dl-

ono, but an increase of 21.2.12 deposl- 1UKj BUadingfl. j

rectly to the bottom of the drift with

tors. The loss In deposits Is Instgnb
1

»y01, ,„..\t." announced a grinning out leaving a sign above."

llcant; the Increase Tfi the number of offll?e boy, and Miss Blake passed in-

depositors very significant. With in-
j
si,ie . The frowning scenario reader

creased: cost of living and other war 8) .ntod before a typing machine, swung
conditions, the decrease in deposits „round forbiddingly.

the girl's ea^er fu.e. a lung
envelope was placed Ui Uer laud. And
he bad appeare 1 so Intelligent, that
scenario reader, so kind, la the story's

return lay not all tue man's perfidy,

for it had again been sent back un-

read. The secret murker told the tale

Two very real aud big tears over-

flowed the dark eyes and splashed

upon her Lands. Charlie viewed them
contemptuously. "I had so counted
upon that reading." she murmured.
Then she sighed resignedly and reach-

ed for her hat. "A promise Is a prem-
ise." she told herself decidedly, "and if

a mun can't bo trusted to keep oue be
must be made to do it."

If Charlie had been swinging along
the campus Instead of down a proper
city street she would have whistled

cheerily In her undaunted courage.
Now she smiled as she hurried along

at thought of this persistent '•bearding

of the scenario reader In his den."

How would he greet her? For at the

back of Charlie's brain was a strange
assurance of not having been forgot-

ten. When he bad rend her wonderful
story bo would Justify In his own
mind her persistence.

The whistles blowing out the noon
hour reminded her apprehensively that

the editor might leave at this time for

luncheon A wait in his office would
be discouraging. Charlie crushed on
through the snow. Deep It lay all

around her. great drifts, which the

BWeeper had not yet been able to re-

move. Then all at once In her head-

long rush Charlie collided with a mas
inline figure. She hud one startled

glimpse of the man's bnnd reaching

frantically for his dislodged eyeglasses

and another glimpse of those same
glasses disappearing with a mysterious

finality Into a drift of wayside snow.

Blinking dazedly, her victim turned
j

upon her. "I— I beg your pardon," he

stammered. "Could you locate my
glasses, which have Just fallen? I am
as blind as a bat without them."

Charlie blinked, too, for the victim

turned out most surprisingly to be that

difficult and stubborn render of plays.

It was evident in Ids present predica-

ment that the man had not recognized

her.

"I will be grateful." he went on more
easily, "If you can find them for me."

Charlie looked over the road, with Its

rushing autos and crowded traffic,

which the mun evidently intended to

cross. Then she made her suddeu re-

solve.

"I could get them for you." she an-

swered slowly. "! distinctly saw

the making of a few changes." Would
•he come dov\u some morning at 10 to

go over the manuscript with him? To-

gether they might agree Upon what
should be done.

Charlie was disposed to resent the
changing in any way of her wonderful
work. She had hoped he would be

agreeably surprised at the originality

uf her idea; but, though a man so very

difficult to please, the thought of hear-

ing his deep laughing voice was far

from unpleasant.

Charlie's eyes brightened In antici-

pation as Billy admitted her to "the"

presence. Business was laid away so

completely for the hour which fol-

lowed that she was sure hers must be

a most Important piece of work. Even
he commended the great diet if work-

ed out a little differently- and. leaving

the office earlier than usual that morn-
ing, the scenario editor walked with
the girl to her door. Many conferences

were necessary for the completion of

the plan, though when Charlie was
alone she realized vaguely that she
really knew little about it all or Just

what the needed changes would be.

Patiently she awaited the play's pres-

entation, though that great triumph
now seemed lost in the new found Joy
of the present. Truly the yellow en-

velope Itself had been an Instrument of

fute In leading her to the man's pres-

There Is more Catarrh In this oectloa
Of the country th .n nil other disease*
put together. rtnl { >r y ars it was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre-
scribed local rimed:, s. and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable Catarrh Is a
local disease, sre.it Ij influenced by con-
stitutional con l.i . m» ic.d ihoref/ro re-
quires constitutional tr. itment MaU'fl
Catarrh Cure, m.ir.uf.i . t ;r< 1 by F. J.

Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is a consti-
tutional remedy, is t ik- n Internally
snd acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward la off. red for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure flits to cure.
8end for circulars an. I testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY .v CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by Drug-gists. Tic.

Hall's Family 1'. lis t r constipation.

Whenever you sense a sick

headache, or feel a bilious

attack coming on, ward it

off by the timely use of

EECIIflM'S

PILL5.
Uwt Sal. of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere, in Bo. ... 1 0c . 25c

might well be expected; the Increase

of depositors sho-'S that the saving

habit Is greatly growing In our coun-
try.

WAR FINANCE CORPORATION
AIDS FARMERS.

Tn compliance with telegraphed In-

structions from Secretary McAdoo. the
War Finance Corporation has wired
Federal reserve banks at Dallas. Kan-
sas City, and Minneapolis to notify

banks and trust companies In their re-

spective districts, nonmembers as well

as members of the Federal Reserve
System, of the willingness of the cor-

poration to make advances to those
financial institutions which had made
loans to farmers and cattlemen.
Droughts In these districts are cre-

ating a serious condition for the farm-
ers and this action Is taken to relieve

the situation.

Secretary McAdoo stated that no In-

dustry was more vital to the war than
raising wheat, corn, live stock, and
other food products, and that the
banks should make loans on the notes
of farmers since they are engaged In

an Industry not only necessary and
contributory to the winning of the
war but vital to it

"Good afternoon," he said and waited.

Charlie came forward. "I am going

to ask a few moments of your time,"

she began pleasantly, "to present •

photoplay of my own."
The man glanced suggestively at a

small clock. "If you will Just leave

It," he said, but his tone was less curt

"Three times." she complained, "you
have sent it back unread. I know be-

cause of a secret marker." Suddenly

her own infectious smile dimpled ( bar-

lie's face. "Now," she asked, "how
can I trust you?"
For the first time the absent eyes of

the scenario render seemed to see the

girl before him. Visibly his frown

faded in face of her contagions good

humor. Almost apologetically he mo-
tioned toward a pile of unopened en-

velopes.

"All those to go through every day!"

he exclaimed. "Sometimes we can't

quite make it."

On the top of the pile Charlie placed

her own offering. "But you will at

least rend mine." she Insisted. "Please
promise!"
The man's face lost Its tired look,

and an unexpected smile answered
hers, lie arose as she turned to leave.

AN AUGUST CONCEPTION.

Samuel Taylor Coleridge, poet and
essayist, writing some 73 years ago.
said:

"The possible destiny of the United
States of America as a Nation of a

hundred million of free men. stretch-

ing from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

living under the laws nf Alfred and
spenklng the language of Shakespeare
and Milton is an august conception."

The United States is new a Nation
nf a hundred million or more,
stretching from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and reaching out east takes in

Hawaii and the Philippines. In the

north Alaska, and In the south the
Panama Canal. But grander than Its

physical is Its moral greatness. Its

fairness and Justice, its courage and
power. Its maintenance of right and
,'reedom cover the world.

The destiny the United States is

now fulfilling is a more august con-

reption than even the Imagination of

the author of tCuhia Khan conceived

5f less than a century ago.

SAVING AND SERVING.

By economising in consumption and
with the resultant saving purchasing
the Government s war securities the

American citizen performs a double
duty. The citizen and the Govern-
ment can not use the same labor and
material; it the citizen uses it. the
material and the labor can not be used
by the Government. If the citizen

economises In consumption, so much
material and labor and transportation

space is left free for Government uses.

And when the saving effected Is lent

to the Government more money Is thai
placed at the disposal of the Govern-

"rr'a iiebb sow." skx scooestib.

"1 promise." he said. Nor did the
writer return immediately to his wait-

ing task. With an unusual Impulse
he wulked to a window commanding a
view of the street. Again he smiled

amusedly as the girl's graceful figure

could be seen emerging from the en-

trance of the building.

"Three times," muttered the man
and began a fumbling search through

the first pile of envelopes on his desk.

"Better keep that promise now if

ever."

And to Charlie, waiting in a fever

of hopeful impatience, the promise

"Will you?" asked the man. Be
waited perplexedly. "Or perhaps," he

continued as she made no response,

"one of tl»e men about might shovel

through the drift."

Miss Blake shook her head. "They
would lie sure to break the glasses,"

she said.

"1 couldn't risk that," grumbled the

man. "i'ln in a dev—excuse me—very

great burry. Most Important work
must be done before I could have time

to look up new glasses, rending work!"

he exclaimed conclusively.

"I know," Charlie replied. "You are

a Judge of photoplays. I called about

one of mine which you bail returned

three times. You gave your promise

to rend it"—she paused impressively—

"and again Rent it back unread."

The man peered closely into her face.

"I thought I recalled your voice," he

said. "You are"—
"Miss Blake," answered the girl.

lie shook bis bead despairingly. "If

I could only see you. But I remember
the circumstance now. Your manu-
script ^vns not to be found when I

searched among the papers. It was
regrettable."

Hastily dinrlle drew the offending

yellow envelope from her muff. "It's

here now," she suggested.

"And I can't see." complained the

man.
"If you could?" she nsk?d him.

"I'd read It first thing I got back to

the office." he told her. Then, stand-

ing there between the great drifts of

snow, they looked at each other and

laughed.

Instantly Charlie was down upon her

knees, one rlosTted arm thrust to the

shoulder into the Icy depths. A mo-

ment more end she held up to him,

gleaming. Intact, the valued glasses.

Through them presently his own
twinkling eyes answered the challenge

of hers.

"The manuscript, please." he request-

ed crisply. A moment longer he wait-

[
ed to glance at the title page and her

neatly typed signature. "Charlie

, Blake?" he questioned.
1 "It was the name the girls gave me
at school," she explained. "I used it

in preference to Charlotte."

Understanding flashed across the

man's face. "So that was why I could

not locate the manuscript." he said.

I "I was looking for a more ladylike

nom do plume. Not knowing it to be

yours, it was sent back unread. Will

you forgive me"—suddenly he held

|
out his bund—"and accept my grateful

thanks for your service?"

"It was I who knocked your glnsses

off." Charlie reminded him.

"You saved my life." the man In-

sisted. "Why, I've a scenario to get

out before 2."

It was she now who stood watching

his departure. Had his own heroes

upon the screen, she wondered, as fine

and straight a figure, as true and frnnk

a face? Charlie was glad as she walk-

ed thoughtfully homeward that he had
not broken his promise after all. And
a reminiscent smile lingered upon the

man's face as the elevator bore him
upward.
"You're late," said Billy, the office

boy. The scenario writer still smiled.

"Yes," he replied; "I met with a-

"WHT, DON'T YOC SEE, I Ml*ST HAVE
YOU I"

ence; even the eyeglasses tossed Into the

snow had played their part In fate's

golden chain. Perhaps her ability as a
writer had first gained Ills interest -

Charlie could not tell— but she was
henceforth determined to show him to

what heights she could aspire. "Play-
writing would l»e her career, and
he"-
Betwcen hope am! despair the man

workeil over other Imaginary love af-

fairs, while Charlie's wllfull, haunting
face laughed at him from the pages, so

completely she dominated him. And
after the play had been produced would
ho dare to ask the one question which
trembled constantly upon bis lips when
she was near? For the play Was so

palpably not her own, enlarged, built

upon In every way to be made "|kissI-

ble," Charlie's poor little Idea had been
lost In the process. This piny was her

world, or so he thought. Would she

ever forgive him? And ut last came
the eventful night of its production.

Seated by the side of the man who
was responsible for her triumph, Char-

lie watched the unfamiliar scenes in

breathless Interest and found It no tri-

umph ut all. This was not tier play,

these people portraying their parts not

the cherished people of her imagina-

tion.

Iu silent trepidation her companion

regarded her disappointed face. When
they left the little theater Charlie

spoke.

"I supjiose." she said quietly, "that

you consider my work a failure, but I

shall write aud devote myself to writ-

ing until I prove your opinion wrong."

In passlonnte entreaty the words long

withheld fell from the man's lips. "Oh,
I love you—love you," he said. "Care

for me a little, give yourself to me, let

me work, let me write for us both."

Resolutely the girl turned aside. "I

must succeed iu my career," sun an-

swered coldly.

During the days which followed Billy

watched his employer anxiously. "The
boss is dopy," he remarked.

For long moments the scennrlo editor

would sit with unseeing eyes fixed upon
space, his temper becoming annoylngly
uncertain. Then one never to be for-

gotten sunshiny morning a long absent

rial tor stepped from the elevator.

"la be In?" she asked the boy.

"Sure, Miss Blake," answered Billy.

Unannounced Charlie entered the of-

fice. Half unbelieving, the man arose

from his chair.

"I have come"—.she began.
"To tnko back what you safd." the

man Interrupted. "Tell me, Charlie,

dearest, that you will give up your
writing, your success, for my sake."

"No," answered the girl, "not quite

that, I think." She laughed softly.

"But as It seems you only can make my
writing successful, why, dou't you see

I must have you."

Billy, looking into the room, very dis-

creetly closed the door. "Better not go

In." he advised a would be visitor.

"Boss Is busy directing one of them
sure thing" love scenes."

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
»l"5.!f

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swedish Massage
Mc.Ik.iI f.>i

Office Ho
other hi

Tel. Win. 1118

mm 2 to 4 .laity
. appointment

Room 2, Lane Building
211 • >

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET
Telephone 828-M

noTS.tf

Mrs. ANNIE SOULE LEWIS
Teacher of Pianoforte

Course includes instruction* in Elementary
Harmony end Musical Form

1 Maxwell Rd.. Cor. Mjslic Ate.. Wincheste r

Hlltf.«l,t|

Vel. 958- W Medford
Malnill 76 2-W, Boston Office)

1 Years Practice Will Call

P
Service

P/eturs fames Mad* to Ordmt

seemed long delayed. At last, bow-
ever, the postman came slowly up the I holdup'."
stepe, and she rushed to answer his A few days laterals letter came to

her. "The play might be acceptable,'

a full moment tha rose color be announced noncommittally, "with

Sporty.

Aba—Did you get the opera score?

Pandora-Teah: they were tied in the

1 ot the play.-Chaparrai

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3ICMURCM STRICT
WINCHESTER

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottle*. Rubber*. Old Iron and
all klnda of Metal* and Paper Stock
Automobile Tire*. Rubhcr Hole, Rook*
and Magazines.

Send me a po»tal and I will call.

624 Main St., Nlles Block Telephone 1 '75-11
J»B.tf

C. FEINBERG

Raga, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tltes, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send ma i potts' and I sill oall

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. 604-R Winchester

mart.tf

8AMTJBL waixjsraix*
Junk Dealer

30c per IN lb*.
sac per iaa ih*

2c per lb.

Sc per lb.
12c per dot.
Sc
I -2c

Telephone 1 145-M
•» U.9t*

NEWSPAPER
BOOR STOCK
RAGS . .

RUBBER . .

BOTTLES . .

AUTO TIRES
RUBBER HOSE .

M SWANTOH STREET

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

InitttT. Cutrutir ail 8tiuMatii

SAVING, PLOORINQ, ROOPINO
la Artilelal Stone, Aapbsit and all

Concrete prodMt*

Slsanlka, OrittMft. CtrMtf, Slapa.Eta.

noon tor Oellari, Stable*. Fastc-rlea aa* War—I8TTKATB8 FITRNISHKD

18 LAKE STREET
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

In a large community less than a

dozen miles from Winchester boys

appear to have a weakness for set-

ting fire to bill boards. It is a dan-

gerous amusement, although not al-

together devoid of merit in the minds
of those who would like to see all such
contrivances removed from the city's

streets. The billboard is really a sign

of barbarism .a mark of a vandal era

of bad taste, from which we are slow-

ly emerging. With most intelligent

Winchesterites it violates one of the

first canons of good advertising, that

it shall on first appearance create a

favorable impression. Instead of this

it arouses a feeling of antagonism,
which often takes the form of a de-

termination under no circumstances

to purchase the article so obstrusive-

ly and violently thrust upon one's at-

tention.
Newspaper advertiing has no such

element of weakness. Its surround-

ings are attractive, ami it offends no

susceptibilities. If one is not dis-

posed to give heed to it that privilege

••an be enjoyed- which cannot be said

of bill board advertising. From the

standpoint of observance of the law

the propensity of boys in that city

less than a dozen miles from Win-
chester for burning these public nuis-

ances may perhaps b« censored. From
another viewpoint they may be re-

garded as public benefactors. The
hideous billboards must go if we are

to become truly civilized.

Certain specific duties face us now.

Winchester is typical of the nation.

Men and money must be forthcom-

ing anil must be 1 "0 oer cent efficient

and patriotic. Our young men must
try to take their places in the uni-

formed ranks instead of trying i"

evade that duty. Our boy- and girls

nni*t help in the :v -rk of the world
rather than put all 'heir spare time

into play, but must also keep up their

school training as far as possible,

Nothinir should be wasted. F.vcry-

thinir should be made to turn its

worth into the coining of a national

power that will give u« what we are

more than likely to need.

There are other things thai the

good people "f Winchester must do,

plenty of them, but among these oth-

ers th'-re is hardly one more import-

ant than that we should demand of

those, around us a measure of patrio-

tic Americanism that will leave them
on no shelf of partial patriotism, of

Selfishness or of lack of sympathy
with this country. We have a right

to demand whole hearted support

from every person who sees fit to re-

main in this country and anv who
hold back from that type of citizen-

ship should hi- subjected to the closest

scrutiny.. The time has passed for

any soft handedness. We must han-

dle the situation without gloves and

compel residents of America to help

her fulfill her destiny. It cannot be

done without concerted action and

he who is not with us is a< surely

against u«. It is time for us all to

pull together and do everything that

comes to hand well ami with a spriit

that will protect us against any foe

There is no lack of things to do that

will help keep American independence

secure.
The Spectator.

PRIVATE JOHX T. PORTER

Full particulars concerning the

death of Private John Thomas Por-

ter, No. 308041624 Canadian Bat-

talion, who was killed in France
have been received by bis mother,

Mrs. Rose A. Porter of Winchester.

lie was wounded Sept. 1 and died

on the Ambulance train No. "•. be-

fore reaching the Hospital.

Me did not suffer very much or

did not utter any words of home or

mother. He was buried with full

military honors. His personal be-

longings and the number of th-
grave he lies In will be forwarded
to his mother.
He enlisted in th" 1st C^ue'iec

llegt. In Canada in 1917 and left

Nov. ti'l. where he remained until

January 31st. From Montreal, he
was sent to Kngland. and on May 15.
sailed for Frame, where he was at

once placed In the firing line. I'p

to the time of bis deuth. his letters

were very cheerful and he was evi-

dently In the best of spirits.

PrfOr to his enlistment be was a
chauffeur for Mr. .lames Skinner of
Montvale avenue. Woburn. He was
\\.ell liked In Woburn.

Porter has no brothers or sisters

in this country. He leaves his
mother. Mrs. Rose A. Porter, em-
ployed with Ceorge w. Blanchard,
at 44 Washington street and one
brother, Joseph Porter, in Ireland.

A Hleh Mass of Requiem will be
celebrated lor him at St. Mary's
hen 'i as -niill as possible.

LIBERTY BONDS

Continued from Page 2

Uelder. Ansiist. Arlington utreet
Merrill. K«h*r C. io Oxford »trt*t
M-rritt. Rev. N. J.
M-fcic-ii. ImvI.i. 3 Clarke street
Hetenlf. V. It. 12 Glen road
Stosenigr. K. Nfc, •""-« Wushlngton otreet
Ml!-y. ||„ Myntlo avenue
Miller. Anna Wolff. 7 Lagrange street
Mi'i-r. Mary M. Church street
Miller. Stanley It.. T Lagrange street
Miner, Ileiijmiilii l\, '.' Lagrange street
M»fffTtc. purl*. 77* M.iln utrwt
Morris, K. II. if-Mtvurd A.i 7 Sheffield West
Morrill. Clmrlcs Wi.rren. :« Kangclvy
Mosman, C. T.
Moult".n. I. v. Woburn, Must.
Milium, Mrs. Kuth
Milium. Mrs. Until
Murphy. Agues. :'.',»; Main »tr«»t
Mi -|.|i,v. Kile., i... i| Mason .tret
Nd'ev, Alio- I... .1 Wolcott r I

V- •!!. Mr*. Marie. ::i7 Main street
Nelley. Ste|,|i)-n II.. .". Wolcott road
v.-tti.-feli Mrs. lieorglanna
Newell. Charles !'., at; KM. her street
Nettlefel-I. Ucorge
NVwiiiiin. Mahel l>.. !» Cliff street
N. u ii hi. Sewall i\. :• niiT street
Ni k. lieorge l». I

-

.. Si Calumet road
XI ;.,;•«. ,ii. II. II.. !>". I'll ii nil street
X-.riis lu'ilei. i;:! M. V. Parkway
N Mrs Daniel. 111! M. V. I'.irkway" M. V. Parkway

son, M.
rtilii.'. \V

A

I

r«i o r

Sutter, l.ii c.

rllldd Street
li'ii-li Mi t

Nulling. I'llflord V.. Lewis road
Ordway. Ilptiry • 2<i Myrtle street
Ugden, Burbara. Ji Itlilgefleld romi
Jig'I.Mi. lieoige rhus.. Jr.. Klilgetleld romi
Ogden, Marjorle. an Itldgelleld road
O'llurit. Agnes, ju Mystic uveniie
ii (Lira. .1 . '.ii Ii.. an Mystic avei
Ollaiii, Hllllnin. an M.mti.- avenue
n'llern. Ml-hael. Hi- Main street. w<.lmrn
n Homiell. Alice
H'Mellii, Annie, t.orlug avenue
l»i way. Helen I . an Myrtle street

y. Kllzaheth I., ai Myrtle street

IJISKim I.«>\\ tiOI.V

' 'r lv\ ay. Ilcnrj
n.'-.wiv. laiinv

Pi.mk It..

Kiitherlii*
r. Wllll.im
I- Willliiiii

P.iil

Call
Pail
P :,

I'll

an Mi
M>

im 111

Hit

I... CI Church Btrert
I.. Myopia road
I.. Myopia road

'11 Swalltoii street
II street

The Liberty Loan golf tournament
of the B»j State Automobile Asso-
ciation at the Winchester Country
• 'lull Monday will be an open event,

the committee in charge having so

decided yesterday. Ail entrance fee

of $•* will he charged, this to include

luncheon, and handicaps will be ar-

ranged that novices will have an
equal chance with low-handicap men
to take home a four Liberty bond.
All real and near golfers are re-

(Hiested to send their entries to Al-
bion L, I tan forth, ''>' I Common-
wealth avonu". or to It. H. Nettle-
ton. 7 1 I Ileacon street, or to Hr.
Herbert T. Hoyd. secretary. Hotel
f-enox.

IVniiuUo. Ml-ha .

!• rshlej. I r-deri. A., u War
1

I' m. |if, lialph
Pun..-, l ied l.. -•; Ha.mi street
I" ••• ••. Alltlll \l . -.I It.leoll stl'IH-1

P rker. licurgt- I'.. W.-ishlnglou slreci
Parker, lieorgc I'., iw Washingioii slreel
Palmer. William I.. Myopia Mil

I
1'alltnT At Palkcr Iloslou, Mass.
Parker. Charles W.. Jr.. l:i Wlldw I st.
Pinker. Harrison I... I* l.elimioii street
Parker. Justin I... I* Leliaiioii strei't

,
I'n rker, Sarah Ii.. I* Lebanon street
Parker, L. Kvelyn. 1- Lebanon htreet
f oil. Me.\ai r M.

I Mrs. Amelia II.

Cambridge
I llailgi

l'.<

llai hel K

II V FAITH

LKHKH FROM T. M. IIAI.KV

Somewhere in France
Sept. 12, 1918

Dear Kit and Jim :

1 received the letter Jim wrote me
Saturdav and was glad to hear from

him. Well Kit we have moved from

our last camp lo a regular training

camp. How long We will be here,

we don't know. We will probably

be going after the Kaiser before

long.

I suppose you an- getting the news

about the won. lei nil work our boys

are doing at Hi- front at present.

Well Kit. if thes keep it up. which
1 know they will, it won't lie long

before we will be singing that

Home-ward bound song. That will

be u happy day.
This is a large rump we arc in. It

Is bigger than Camp Devens,
We get up at "..30 a. m. and are

through our day's drill at 4.30 p. m.
That's not so bad.

I suppose my mother was worrying
about me because she hadn't heard
from me. Well. Kit. when I was In

Kngland I wrote her two letters and
you one. Hid you receive your let-

ter? Sh,. told me the first letter

she received from me was from
'•Somewhere in France." The let-

ters were either lost or went to the
bottom of the sea. Th» mail I got
yesterday was the first mail I re-

ceived for three weeks, so you can
see how lone we have to wait for
mall. It takes some time in going
and eomlng but I seem to get my
mull in pretty good lime. Three
weeks is good time for it to arrive
at its destination.

The boys were sorry to hear about
the (ilendon boy's death; he was a

» nice fellow. I suppose his folks
feel terrible. The weather is still

warm over here and the rain Is very

^ scarce. Sergeant Lynch Is still

with us and he asks me to send you
and Jim and the children his best
regards. He is acting first sergeant
now.

Han and invself were down near a

city from where our camp is. Inst

Saturday and we went in to the K. of
C. Building. When we were in

there, we registered our name on
the hook they had and in a couple
of days we got a postal card from
Jack !«eonard saying he was in the
same K. of C. Building we were in

that same Saturday. He is a Ser-
geant In the Engineers. He spotted
our names in the hook. We expect
to see him soon.

Tell Jim we are going to drop Joe
w Mawn a line Well Kit. it is time

for me to turn in for the night, so
1 will have to say good-bye. With
love from Henry

P. S. Tell the children I was
asking for them and also your
father. Oood-bye.

Private T. H. Haley.
Battery A. 301st Field Artillery.
American Kxpeditlonary Forces

The night is dark, and alone I '.read

The way yet not alone;
The clouds that lower overhead

Across the moon are blown;
I onward y;., and do nut fear.
With footstep firm an I light;

I whisper words of sweetest cheer-
ily faith, and not by sight.

Oh, how I thank Him that the way,
Though unto n. e unknown.

He knows! And through the clouds
the rny

Of light is o'er me thrown.
I simply hold his guiding hand,
And although dark the night,

I trust— nor care to understand—
For faith surpasses sight.

Oh', could I know each ill that waits
Cpon my onward road,

I'd bow beneath the heavy weights
Of sorrow'-; weary load.

His grace sufliceth every need,
Ami nothing can affright

The soul that on His manna feels,
And walks by faith, not sight.

God's way is ever the best way;
11 1;. will 1 now make mine;

His peace doth till my heart each day
Wi;i. harmony divine.

I simply trust because I know
Uod's plans are always right;

And willingly, where'er I i! >.

I'll walk by faith, not sight;

i:L u\

libh,

AT THE TOWN HALL
If your name is not on the voting

list and you have been assessed, and
are qualified to vote, you can register
any day of the week beginning Octo-
ber 21. HUH, during office hours of the
Town Clerk.

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session Wednesday evening, Oct. 23,

from 7 to 8.00; Thursday evening,
Oct. 24, from 7 to S.PO.

Also Saturday. Oct, 26, from 12
o'clock noon, to Hi o'clock in the even-
ing, which will be the last chance to

register.

Every applicant for Registration
must snow that he has been assessed
a poll tax for the year 1918.

Foreign-born citizens must also
persent Naturalization Papers.

The An sr>-sors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for
assessment, correct tax hills, etc.,

Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday
evenings, October 23, 24 and 2'i, from
7 to 8 o'clock.

BRING YOUR TAX BILL WITH
YOU

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
BF.RN'ARD F. MATHEWS.
ARTHUR E. SANFORP,
GEORGE H. CARTER,

. Registrars of Voters.
Winchester, Oct. 2, 1S»18.

oll-2t

i.-.m Ii.. iSi Church Mrect
Mruce <'., II llncoii street
Itoberl II.. II Uncoil sirc.-t

Perkins. S. K.. In Crescent road
P-ter-.. ii, II. A.
P uiiil.iey, r. I-:.. N.irw I street
I' iiniincr, Wallii.c V . II liiove Mrect
I' I. riaines 1 1.. s pr„s| i street

•
I

-
i. Pre .tun, s Prospect street

I'rntt. Lester .\.. Park avenue
I'.iest. Iliith I-:.

I' -. Albert I... !•• I'resi eiil road
Pro tor. Ii N . Caliol si reel
I' r mm, Mai ilia 1... I Myrtle street
•JUla-loy. Alice

I -."ii- IV. VValeilow n
in. Mrs. Harriet T Washington m
rds.-n, Mr.-. Sn rah II. s Pnrk aveuim
rdsoll. Sarah I:., liuardiuu for II.

.ell..Id lllilialils.ni, >• Park avenue
olid, Mabel A.. WII.IW.H3ll street

lie lianls.iii, Susan I. . Lewis road
lioidllSOII, All'-I". VI Il.cl
liobins ftarrv C. 17 Wlniliroi. sircct
l.'o. lie. I lei 111. I lis si net
lioblnsnu. Amy. Wll.ln I street
llusseil, Arthur i!.. Mi. Pleasant sircct
U.i>, I ran. is, :::: Lorlut: avenue
liol.liison, Allien c. l3j Forest street
l;..l liiS"li. Mrs. II y ('.. IT Wllithron St.
Ittisscil. Tannic H, Ml. Pleasant street
Jlotrcl'S, I'Unrles C. I Calumet ro.ul
liof-r*. I . l.',s WiiMhliiKtoii street
Cussell. .lames \\'.. Main st I I

ItusseJ] A Fairflidd
I Clara A.. Hancock street

Sai he. Kilitb II.. Itleii«arr.v

;
Sn. !.. . William c„ i» Hh-nifarry
Sali-e (illisepiifi TU LorliiK avenue
s.iii.c. Nun/.lo.~n Loll iik avenue
- i.i.lers, \. Ii. I.". Tleicher
: vvyer John C in Wedicemere HTVnue
Sawyer, Mary. In Wcilircmcrc avenue
s. .-i in in on. Lvcrell. S Lincoln strcut
Sci niiiion, lieririiilc V... s Lincoln stn>ct
S I rati. W, K., Arllncton street
Seajrrave, Kuiniii I'., lo Albion stn-et

,
S.eley. Alice I'... :•. Lewis road

I She|.iird. Clara T.. ITs Main street
<< rblirtie Co.. K. I!.

i
Shrove |*va Plei Lnvuiou romi
Sie.lhi.f. c p. a.. 1* Lloyd sircct
Sle.ihof, Mrs. I' I'. A.. Is Lloyd street

: S'cnv Catherine \.. II Mason Htm*
: Shu rt loir. Isabel It.. .". Cliff street
<• irtleff. I'lavel. V. Cliff street

i
Sliiioinls. !!i.land I".. !i Crescent road
Sin i:il/.:ibeth A.. *i Crescent rond

;
skli'ii.L-s. .1 \V.. ItatiBelfy

:
Skilllnifs, .lohn. :".> Llovd sti t

SI ril'iilielh II.. Uleti road
• Sinull. Ctrl K.. 1!i Stevens street
S' I. I!., 1!i

I >i v .irset
i Smith. Mbert P.. Myopia T 1 1 1

1

S'lii'li. Allien IV Myot-ia Hill
, Smith Clara s 11 Slicfllcld i 1

S i
* 1 Henry L\. care of Whit hot Mn-

. Idee Co.
Snialley. Henry. Cross street
SanderKon K, c

.
•_' |il\ street

soi, ns Harry W.. s Maxwell mail
Snlltvii'i. A""!e R.
Snyder. Mrs. Clara M., Manchester roa^l
Krniiiies Mrs Marv It.. Wlntliro|, stns-t
Shaw. Mrs Marv Nelson street
s.ott. Mr.".. Lorim; uvemie
s III; Henry V... Clark street
Sviimii's, StoWell. T Sanborn street
Si i,\v. Albert S.. '.'TT Wiislilnirtnii street

• ies Lmira I'. '.'I Cnboi street
S| lie A. I I.. Ilvford Street><. 1. Anna. 1"fi Wiisblnctntl sircct
•.•„, ... M>Mha <;.. loo Cainbrldite street

•• I! II. 1i«i Cambrldue street
v. K I'hvms 1 WIMwoo.l terrace

Sweet.ev Vettle. .'11 Salclll street
Syi'in.es. Minerva I!.. 7 Sanliorii strn^
syiim.es. Iiussell. 7 Sanborn street
S\",m, v l'11/iibeth 7 Sanborn street
s., s.eiin-i Sanborn street
T rt.ell. .lohn A . 7 I'mspts-t street
Taylor, s. M.

,
Ten , v. Charles S . Calumet road

!
Tenticy. Paul S.. is Caliiinel mad
Tliotnfison, 1 i:i in I i I'.. 1." Pine street
Tl I'M. ii. I'nrkcc \ Co., Ilnston. Mass.
Thompson. Sophie {'.. in Norwood street
Trawick. .1. A. 17 Sheffield romi
Tu, ker. William Merrill, 2'JO Itlglilnnd nve.
Tip ker. I'liiiald P.. ^"-11 tlit'lilaiol iiveiiue
Tin ker. Kll/nbeth A.. L"JU lllirliland are.
Tc k-r, Mabel M mniiiand arenuo
Tm ker. Wllliain Merrill. '.'2U lllchland live.

Tra -ev. M. Kvn. :iJo W ishlniri.,11 street
Townsend. Helen C . II Lloyd str
Taylor. I'!..r.n e tj.. T. Stevens afWH-t
Tavlor. F.lward .1.. 'j:i Stevens strset
Tnttle. .losiHh V.
Tattle. May K.
Vina! Italph S.. hi Olen mad
Vim Vlttlnclioff, Moris. |!M Mt. Vernon St.
Vmi VlttliiL-l.off. Hans. 104 Mt. Vernon st.

Waddell. James S. 2» I.iikevlcvv road
Waila. e. II. v.. IS Lawaiui mad
Wiillipe. Mrs II. v.. 1.1 Laws.m r»ad
Worcester. Mrs. Helen P.. Itlverbank Ct..

Catiibrlilge
:
W ;«b, Catherine. I Pm.-k* Street
Ward. Mrs. Airnes. Ill Porter st.. Woburn
Wasirntt. Mahelle S.. 11 Webster strift
Wasfiltt. ". K.. II Webster street
Webster. Minnie R,
W-eks. \ P.. il' liaiigeley
We'. Ii. Ih'ortfP. I'olld street
We A II. I» Wltitliron Street
Weiitworth. Mary K
'?.«• c„„ ii t.. Itoseon. Mass.
Whltraki r. Arnold. :s Mason road
White. L'tuuiB II.. L.'o h'orest street
White. Soli Co., It.,stop. Mass.
Whitney Machine •',,.. W! Main strcePN,
Wlllet! Seyinure I!.. S C..|.|er street
M . • I 'mk S . .M7 WashiiiL'ton street
Welsh Tat:!, k. Hlchli.n.l avenue
WoriiiellH. Curtis V . l"J Syinnies mad
Worn idle. L'mily W.. '.'.' Synnues mad
W . Tt. Si: « C ,j,l|.y street
Wlnuate, Mai,-!. * Stratford mad
Wlneate. Hrlana. * Stratford mini
W .ds. Carl V., Chur. li atr-et
Woo ley. I'liarl.-s A., r. I-Vlls road
WooIIey Minnie ii., 5 Pells r ..a.l

Wi ..ds. H-Ieii M.
' W 's. ,t..S|.|.|||tlP. Shefnel.l road
i
Wviuan, Mrs. I sa belle H-. W Islde road
\oii:t. Albert .1.. i!7 Vine street

I Voii lienrife I'., nil Washington itreet
Zueblln Anne I'. 2 Wuhott terra, •••

i Zceblin, J< t.:i I'.. ; Wolcutt n rra.-e

"This is the Time for America to

Correct Her Unpardonable Fault
99

—PVoodnm Wilson.

THE COLLECTION of telephone bills that remain unpaid

after the reasonable specified date is —

WASTEFUL — Because it consumes in work that should

be unnecessary, time, effort anil expense that mijrht be

better devoted to the enormous amount of necessary work
that war-time conditions demand.

EXTRAVAGANT — Because it lavishes upon work that

should be unnecessary, the time, the effort, the expense,

that might otherwise be concentrated on the important

business of keeping the nation's war-time telephone ser-

vice up to peace-time standards.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS can make a largo part of this

collection work unnecessary, just by paying their telephone bills

within a reasonable time.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex. »*

I'KOHATK COURT
'I'., the heirs-indaw and nil other..persons

inteiotcil in Uic c>Uitc of Ucurffv W
.

Itich-

tirdann late "f Winchester i" -aid teunly.

WliKKKAS, Viola A. Bichsrdiion adminis-

tratrix of the ifti.tc of said deeeasei hiu

ineselitvil to -ni'l « oiirt her K-tition for license

t II :,t private wile, in Hcoorditnce with Uie

offi-r nami'd in siml iwtitioii, or upon »ueh

term* as may be KiUiiiUnil l«e»t, the whole ..f a

certain panel of the real st.-.t.. ,,f snnl Oc-

cea«e<l for the payment of the sum to which
the widow is entiUed under On- statute.

You are herehy ritnl to appear at a I'rnbnte

l eu: ! to he helil at t aml'i iilwe in said County.

,.ii tee Ion rte.nl h day of October A. I». I'M",

al nine o'clm k in the forenoon, to show cause,

if any you have, why the same should nut be

^ A ml said petition, r is ordered to serve this

citation by deliverilut a copy thereof to each

person interestiHl in the stati- fourteen ilayn.

at leant, la-fore said Court, or by pulilishinit

the same once in eiu-h week for three success-

ive «wl» in the Winchi-sUT SUir a nwspaper
puhlishcd in Winch*»ter the Inst publication

i.. . , ..ne day. nt Im-t. iwfore said Gourt
w Charles J Mclntire. Ksnuire, Unit

.!.;...• .
'i snnl Court, this twentieth day oi

.-. her in the yefcr one thousand nine hun-
ilrtd ami eighteen.

I'. M. KSTY. Kivisbr.
sJ7.ist.lt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

By virtue of a power of sale rontainiil in a
certain mortmu-'c diinl jriven by Everett H.

I'urke ct ids Truslces of the Derby Mutual
Hcnclit Association to East Weymouth Savings

Hunk dated April 1st. W12. and recorded in
the Itcttistry "f Ihuls for the County of Mid-
,lli*ex. .South tlistriet. Hook 36M>. I'aire tf.t,

ii ill be mild at public auction, on that part or

the premisi* Is'iiUf Uie first parrel herein

ilesrribod on Mo«Uy the Fourth day of

Novrmber. isio. at ELEVEN o'clock in the
KOBKNOON. Tor a breach of the condition* of

said mortttnire all and sinxulnr the premise*

conveyed by said mortifane deed, namely

:

Knur certain Lot* of land situated in Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex and Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, hciror Lota 4. H,

IS, and l« on a plan of land in said Winches-
ter belonirinir to Kliazheth A. I) Parsons and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deerta.

H,«,k of I'lan Plan .'.0 and bounded and
described BCcordlnu to said plan as follows

;

Lot 4. lu.undisl KasU'tly by Maple Avenue,
one hundred and twenty-two and nine one
hundredths il.'L'.m.H feet: Southwesterly by
Orient street, one hundnil and seventeen illTi

fiH-t ; W.*terly by Hell StriH't, sixty-nine and
four U-nths llf.41 feet: Northerly by Lot 3.

,,ne hundred I KM' I feet; ContaininK H.5S1

MlUHre fiiit.

I^.t s. bounded Kastcrly by Hell Strei't. one
hundred eleven and eighty.seven one hun-
dredths llll.KTl feet: Southwi-sterly by Orient

Street, one hundred twent> -einht and five-

tenths I128.RI feet: Ntwthwesterly by Lot 9,

one hundred HOOl feet : Northeasterly by part
of Lot seventy-ciirht and three tenths i>.3l
feet; Contarnimr 10.340 siiuare feet.

Lot 1".. boumliil NorthcnsUTly by Orient
Strei't. eurhty IWII feet: Southca-sU-rly by Lot

14, ninety-nine and six tenths !«!•.•! I feet:

SouthwesU-rly by land now or formerly of

Robinson, eiirhty ikoi feet: Northwe»terly by
Lot IB, ninety-nine and six tenths (99.6) feet.

Containinir 7!ifiv wiuare fi-et.

Lot 1«, bounded Northeasterly by Orient

Street, eiirhty iMn feet: Southeasterly by Ixit

15, ninety-nine and six tenths (»».6| feet:

Southwesterly bv land now or formerly of said

Robinson and i*rt of Lot 19. eudjty 180)

feet; Northwesterly by Lot 17, ninety-nine

and *ix tenths I99.fi i feet. Containinir 7,974

square feet.
Said i

nmises will be sold subject hi any
and all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessment*
jiT.d municipal lii>ns if any there lie.

(300.011 will lie required to be paid In cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale, and other terms made known at the sale,

lavt Weymouth Snvinir- Hark.
Charles C. Handy. Treas .

Morts-aKee.
Oitober 7.

octll.18.3S

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STREET

_BC. J". EIRSKiINEI
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boardint

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Bay and Straw For Sale
ftdslei and Chain To Let for alloeeatlosi.

KELLEY * HAWKS,
Undertakers sad Funeral Director).

Ottlcc, W1SCHBSTER PLA CP
faplebonea: Express 174

Li»etj 3 S

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY g^'^^P ^™

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUHIKB MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

rtalr Cutting Uudir MY Pirtoml SopenUio

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick call* answered by telephone. HSM
LYCEUM BLDQ. ANSEA

FRANK L. MARA
Boose Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floor*, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP . PARK STREET
Taleohono Connection

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-

M

»l rSO.tf

WHY SHOULD I PATRONIZE MTf
HOME FLORIST

Thpy must have support to succeerL

Created demands m'^n greater sup-

ply. Creater supply means better

selection. Better selection means bijr-

jrer business. Ii:"t'er business* m<ians
success a ; 1 town development. Yob
will find what you want at

Tel. 205 Common Streot

Who strives to please at all times;

flowers for all occasions.

TKATS H TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, h'»: water heat,

electric lights, be.st finish and fixtures. Price $."00.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $3o.oo per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

OrtVp hours f r-«n » to 6 evnry dny except Sunday
S(H«uil »i ixtintmeiiU mmli- in the evvnintc for businexa peuple. Tel. Win.

Kenllli-luv ,',6-W. t'tuniilete lift of rent* nml tales.

NEW POLICIES, COVERAGE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

©9-IOI MILK ST., - - BOSTON, MASS.

HERBERT G. PVIRFIEI.D
CHARLES H. MASONGEORGE O. RUSSELLANTON M. BRUNS .

i. WINTHROP SPOONER

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Huston
Hintfhara

REDUCTION IN RATES
On policies covering theft of automobile* a reduction in rate
is allowed for approved locking device ; also a reduction for
approved lock on spare tires.

Kxisting policies arc subject to the above reductions if auto-
biles are thus equipped.

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

101 Milk Street, Tel. Main 8020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. M. E. IVnlpy of Cutting
wlifi'i has returned fro.ni her vaca-
tion nf two weeks ;ii l.owsnch Lodge,
.H.-.ll'ord, Mass.

Mr. Kdward Cn Italian of Holland
rttreet. who has been ill at his home
•with Spanish Influenza la able l<> be
• nit again.

Miss Kliznb.lh O'Toole of Flor-
<nw streel i seriously ill with
imrininonia .-.i Hie .A'iiichester llos-
Ulllal.

The [(Ionian Beauty Shop, Hair-
.Ircsainir. Manicuring, Massage, Hair
= *r>d Toilet Goods, Room -1. Lane Hl.hr.
^telephone (i'18-M s27,4t

Mr. Frank H. Knight was called to
Portland, Me., this week owinjr to Ihe
sickness of his sister who is ill with
pnetimona.

The Edward T. Huirrington Co. re-
port the sale of the new eight -room
house and 23,000 feet of fund on
Wooilsi.le load to Jennie C. Walker.
The owner was Kato P. Nash, and
he new purchaser will occupy at once.

Christmas cards, seals, tags, etc.,

will lie ready for sale at Winchester
Kxchanvo the I lth of October. A
line especially adapted for our sol-

• lier and sailor boys at home and
abroad.

Women of Winchester.—Where
there's a will, there's a way. Buy a
>iond.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Private John T. Porter of So.
.

l (ISO 1 1 'i. Canadian Battalion was
killed iu France Sept. 1st. Besides
his mother. .Mrs. Hose A. Porter,
Who lives in Winchester, he leaves
Olio brother, Joseph, In Ireland and
many relatives both in Wobum and
Winchester. lie lived In Wobum
•ami was employed by Mr. James
£ik inner of Montvale avenue.

Among other linns the STAR
office has been feeling the results of
srlie epidemic The proprietor, Theo-
lore P. Wilson. Miss Margaret
O'I.eary. the bookkeeper, and Mr.
I.eon s. Nichol. in charge of the
linots pes. have all been confined to
•heir beds this week.

Lettuce 5c, celery 15c, green string
beans 2 .|ts, for 2".C, sweet potatoes
»> ll.s. for 25c, Hubbard squash 3c, ap-
ples fjOc, At Blaistlell's Market, tel.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Purriugton is

are ill with the

Mrs. George I

saniottK those who
Influenza.

Mr. Harry R. Brands! ret Is ill at
ills home on Sheffield road with
pneumonia.

Fourth Liberty Loan.—All worn-
en's subscriptions are credited to the
local Woman's Liberty Loan Com-
mittee.

Richard Clifton of Lebanon street
has entered the government service,
and is at Norwich University, North-
field, Vt., studying for the cavalry .ser-

vice- lif
L'nderware fur children from one

to ten years of age is very much
needed by the Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation.. Rooms open from 3 to
-I p. in. All bundles can be left with
Mr. YVeldon, tailor next door.

Christinas cards, seals, tags, etc.,

will be ready for sale at Winchester
Exchange the Nth of October. A
line especially adapted for our sol-

dier and sailor boys at home and
abroad.

The Women's Golf Association of
Boston had a bogey handicap sched-
uled at the Winchester Country Club,
yesterday.

Private services were held at Wild-
wood cemetery yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock for Mrs. Alice L. Crane,
wife of Lieut. Parker R. Stetson, who
passed away at Columbia, S. C. Oct.
(lth.

Michael Donahue of 965 Main street
was taken to the hospital last night
suffering from the influenza.

Mr. Arthur H. Swett, who has been
quite ill at his home on Hillside Ave.,
is improving.

Sirloin steak 45c, short cut rump
steak 50c, fresh ground hamburg 30c,
hind quarters lamb 35c. fore quarters
lamb 28c, leg lamb 38c, corned spare
ribs 20c, Spredit Nut Margarine 35c.
W. O. Blaisdell, telephone 1272.

The first heavy frost of the fall

came on Monday night, when much
of the green stuff was killed.
Another heavy frost, forming Ice, oc-
cureil on Tuesday night.

Christmas cards, seals, tags, etc.,

will be ready for sale at Winchester
Exchange the Nth of October. A
line especially adapted for our sol-
dier ami sailor boys at home and

;
abroad.

The local banks will all be open to-
I morrow (Saturday I from !' a. m. to

j
p. m. for the receipt of Liberty Bond

subscriptions.

A one year old Italian child by the
name of Scaturo, living at 39 Oak St.,
died last night of pneumonia.

Private and Mrs. Wallace Blan-
chard are the parents of a son, Par-
ker Nutting, born October 4th. Pri-
vate Mlanehard Is at the Coast Ar-

I
tlllery Training School at Fortress
Munroe. Va.

Winchester & Suburban

Houses For Sale

BUNGALOW
sale his etive bOwner leaving state tftera f..r

about two years old, Bungalow Type, frame and plaster, rooms,
hot water heat, electric lights, open plumbing, fireplace in living

room, sutiparlor, garage, about 7,000 feet land, price $0,000.00.

I, Jr.

LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot wi

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land I
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, S baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feat
land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

Coney home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner

Variety in color and weight of

Correct sizes needles for war work garments

Assistance given in starting work
and in following directions

Established 1906

REPAIRED IN YOUR OWN HOME
If Your Clocks Need Fixing Call For

Mr. SHAIN - Waltham - 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch

Repairer
I make a specialty of Repairing American, English, French, Chime and

Grandfather Clocks. AM work guaranteed.

32 LEXINCTON STREET WALTHAM, MASS.
In return for my labor I take old watches, clocks and Jewelry

OCtlLSt*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

GLOVES
Men's
Street
Gloves

Children's
Wool
Gloves

Bear
Skin

Gloves

Silk
Lined
Gloves

Buck
Gloves

Wool Cotton M
White
Wool
Gloves

Men's
Wool
Gloves

Long
Wool
Gloves

Infants'
White
Mitts

Hockey
Mitts

Fur
Lined
Gloves

Ladies'
Wool
Gloves

Auto
Gloves

An eighteen months* old Italian
child by the name of Singara, died

I

at the Winchester Hospital of the

;
influenza yesterday morning,

j
Lieutenant George <;. Tarbell has

been promoted to captain of the

J

I i>1 st I'. S. Engineers.

.Mr. J. H. Thomas, son of Mrs.
Phillips C. Simonds of Sheffield

;

j
Road has returned to Italy in the

'

Ambulance service.

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McGill of 21

Oxford street are parents of a
[

daughter, born Monday.

,
Another opportunity to buy Lib-

I

erty Bonds. Look for the booth on
the Common next week. Girl Scout
drive under auspices of Women's
Liberty Loan Committee.

Life .insurance is a good precau-
tion these times. Why not see John
J. Manning. 103 Washington street?

OH—3W
Dr. Harold F. Simon has purchased

Dr. Clarence J. Allen's residence on'
Church street and will occupy it

jthe coming winter. Dr. Mott A. Cum-
mings. whose residence Dr. Simon
now occupies, expects to return to
Winchester and make his home In

j

his former residence.

RECIPES

Take a woro or two ol kindness.
Season well with some good deed,

Add of charity a plenty.
And of hope a generous meed;

And if you would mold them rightly,
Which may be no easy thing,

You will find you have a dainty
Fit to serve to any king.

Take a brimming pint of patience,
And of faith an equal share,

Stir them thoroughly together
In the crystal bowl of prayer;

Mix with these a cup of wisdom,
And a dash of self-control,

And 'tis yours to quench the craving
Of a famished human soul.

Take of happiness full measure,
From the Granary above,

Knead the whole with inspiration,
Leaven with abiding love;

And some day you may be able
To supply, with gentle art.

All the bread that is required
By one hunger-stricken heart.
—Ralph Methven Thomson, in the

Humanitarian.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Specializes entirely in

ESTATE
OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. I2S0

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. MCLAUGHLIN

What Safety Entails.

Some of the best Judges are agreed

that lnduirrtal and other safety Is

largely a matter of common sense.

Subscribe for the Stir read
fUMk LOME'S a Jv intheyello
of your 'phone book under Piar

j section
i Tuners.

Franklin E. Barnes £ Qo.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is
"tremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,
etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
Are-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable
house. With the house there is over 13.000 feet of land all laid
out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-

mathbws & Mclaughlin

dect4i6mas

Bates Ginohams

We have in stock a fine line of Ginghams in

stripes and plaids, 27 inches wide

42 50c pen ysrd

Flannelette Nightrobes are sel'ing freely, the

prices are proving very attractive

We have a few of LAST season's Sweaters
at LAST season's prices. Warm

and comfortable

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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LIBERTY BOND BUYERS

Third List of Winchester People Who
Are Answering the Kaiser

The following list is the third in-

stalment of Winchester buyers of the
-1th Liberty Loan Bonds. Out of town
buyers may still fail to find their

names, but they will be published la-

ter when received.

Do not forget that copies of this

paper containing the complete list of

bond buyers are to be sent to our boys

in the service.

Abbott. Wm. T.. 21 LakrvivW Rr.

Aiwcy. William J., I» RyiMn«* '<'•

Anu-ririm W.-.l.-n (V. Konton lia».
Arm-iron*. Dorothy, Highland Av«.
Ahbntt. Winaoim-. Arlinirti.n «tr.i<.
AhlH.it. Joan. Arlington St
Abbott, Kthelyn V., 'i Btteehill lt.1

Ahhntl. Il'ith F.tholyn, l> BdRehill IM.
Al.U.tt. Pmierick R. " Syrnmn IM.
Abbott John. Arllnlrton St.

Ambler. Chriitb-nii M .
20" WaahinKtnn St

A'lrinnro, S Winchmtcr, Mt. I'leRiwnt St.

Adrianco, William, » Mt. I'b-axant St.

AM-n. William J . I" Reservoir St.

Asilton K. S ,
!.'. Oxfor.l St

Anilc-rsnn, Frank II ,
<•> W'edtremere Ave.

A|Mey, Robert S Symmes IM.
A !•>••>. Wm. .1

. Symmm R.I.

Aiwey. fien W. Jr.. Symme* RH.

Atwey, Sarah .1 .
Ill Synimni Ro.

Aiwy, Sarah J.. Symmea IM.
Aimey, Geo W

, Symmra R.I.

AlkltiKon. Mil.lr.nl P., j • Maxwell RoaJ.
Ayer H.-I»n Am—, fireat H-!!. Qulnry.
Ayer! Rebecca A . 120 C'aambriilKe St.

Haeon Felt ft,., (irove I'l:

Ilnrr. Il.-I. ti K
.
Wwlae I'on.l It.l

KarrowH. MbIh-I .1 3011 lliirhlaml Ave.
Huiiim.II. Bower M.. Lincoln St.

Harrow.. Kilhr.th .1 . :tn!i Hivl,lai>.l Ave.
Harrow.. II. K X09 llnrhlaml Aviv
Rarta. Rlean'.r t

. Cabot St.
Hart. .ti. Mr. .i. K.. 2 Rnvenaeroft R.I.

Ha.r.im. Sllnan A., « Summit Ave.

H.vv. Hani.-I It. 2 Everett Ave.
ItvKKH. Wm. K . « Ma.li.on Ave
llilTKB. Mrs Wm. K. fi Ma.li.on Ave,
IMville, Pauline M . Rrcnkaide It.t.

Kenmm. rharlra, 1*1 WaahinKton St.

Hiir.lev. firorirc 23 l.tnyrt st
Bartlett, Mr- Margaret, l» Vale St.

Benson, B.. IK Mt. Pleaini.t St.

Renaon, Alfred S 1* Mt. Plearant St.

Rermtrom, Mr. A. F... 209 Highland Ave.
indwell. Howard F,, 2 Warwick Place.

Bradley, Harry I... Penney St.. Palmer. Mass.
Hreen, Michael. 20 Oak street.
Urine. George R. 2I!> Washington St.

Brown, Charles F... SO Wlldwond St.

Hullcrwell, William.
Howe. Helen, 1*1 M V. Parkway.
Bowe. Nellie T.. 1*1 M. V. Parkway.
Howe. Richard. 1*1 Parkway.
Rowe. Ruth 1. 1 M V Parkway.
Bowe, Wm II Howe Jr.. IM Parkway.
Brine. Josephine. 219 Washington St.
Itn.wncll. Alhc.l A., B82 Main St.
Monti, Henry ('

, U Vine St.
Butler. Helen C . 28 Oak St.
Hla.-k. Krancea P.. 2« Everett Ave.
Black ham John P, II Salem St.
Hlai..lcll. '

Alb. rt P.. IH Itr.s.U St.

Itlalsdell. J. llarner. Fenwiek IM.
Blank, P. J.. 2R0 Hirhland Ave.
Bond. fhns. <; M . Swan ftontl.
Hoiivc, M C„ '.' Glengarry.
Bowen. Julia J.. 2« Hanuel.v.
Bradley. Mabel K. :i Black Horse Ter.
Hradshaw, Anna R., '-' S I W. Newton St..

Boston, Mas.
KronkH, Mr.. H. G„ m I.loyd St.
Brook*. Herbert. :;:t I.loyd St.
Brown, Ida Beach, ShetV.el.l R.I.
Brown. Su»ie A.. 7n State St. Boaton, Mass.,

c-o I). W. Comina.
Buckley, Wm.. Camhridge St.
Butler. John S.. it, M. V. Parkway.
Gullnhan. Mr*. Elisabeth. 12 Elm St
Callahan, Timnthhy. 12 Elm St.
« allaluin. Abbie. 12 Klin St.
far.lv. William A. 12 Poxeroft R.I.

< a Hue. David A.. Ill Cambridge St.
farter. Prance* M., Yale St
furv. Mildred P... 13 Penwick R.l.
fai-v. Burton W., 13 Penwick R.l.
f P. Hnrey * A P. Week.. Trustee*, Boston.
C.hntngerlin, L. R.., r.l w. .lu.mere Ave.
Collamnre <i W . 12 Wlldwond St.
Cliapnian. Henry I. , :i Salisbury IW.
(allahan. Jack, to Middlvaex St..
fahill. Wm. .1 . Main St.
Canniffe, Jam.-. Tl« Main St.
CaHann, John T . : Bolton St.

OBITUARY

Continued on Pagre «.

O'BRIEN—HARGROVE

Miss Josephine Louise Hargrove,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Hargrove of 81)8 Main street, was
married on Wednesday afternoon at
five at St. Mary's parochial residence
on Washington street by Rev. Francis
K. Rogers to Mr Walter F. O'Brien,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Brien
of Garfield avenue, Woburn.

The couple were attended by the
bride's sister, Miss Lucy M. Hargrove
of this town, maid of honor, and by
ex-Mayor William H. Henchey of
Woburn, who was best man,
The bride wore a wedding dress of

white satin with pearl trimmings, and
ber veil was caught with lillies of the
valley and orange blossoms. She car-
ried a bouquet of bride's roses and her
only ornament was n string of pearls,
the irift of the groom. The maid of
honor wore orchid colored net with
silver trimmings, and she carried or-
chids.

A small reception followed the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's par-
ents, attended only by members of

the immediate families. Following
the reception the couple left on nn
auto tour, durinir which they will
visit New York, Washington. Atlan-
tic City and parts of Virginia.

Mrs. O'Brien has been a well known
and popular operator at the Winches-
ter telephone exchange. Mr. O'Brien
is a member of the firm of the Wo-
burn Machine Co. and is prominent
in the Woburn Lodge of Elks. The
couple were most generously remem-
bered by their many friends with an
abundance of beautiful gifts. They
will make their home at 067 Main
street, this town.

Frank I). Kendall

Frank Dana Kendall ..f the 357th
Aero Squadron, only son of Charles
E. and Sarah A. Kendall of Wash-
ington street, this town, died on Mon-
day morning of bronchial pneumonia
at the Red Cross Post Hospital. Field
No. 2, Garden City. Long Island. He
was ill but ten days.
Mr. Kendall was born in this town

and passed most of his life here. He
attended the Winchester schools,
where he received his early education.
Later he attended Mitchell Military
Academy at Billerica and Philips Ex-
eter Academy.
Upon leaving school he entered the

lumber business, and at the time of
his enlistment in the Aviation Corps
last December, he was conducting a
retail lumber business in his own
name. Although he enlisted last De-
cember, he was not called for active
training until a little over a month
ago. He was 31 years of age.

Mr. Kendall married Miss Dorothy
Lawrence of this town, who died two
years ago. They had one child, a son.
who died at the age of 20 months. He
was formerly a well known member
of the Winchester Boat Club, wa« a
member of the Calumet Club, and was
a Mason, a member of the Command-
ery and the Shrine.
The remains were brought to Win-

chester in charge of Lieut. Shaw of

Mr. Kendall's Squadron, and brief

prayers were held at the residence,
followed by open air services at the
grave in Wildwood Cemetery on Wed-
nesday afternoon at two o'clock.

There was a large attendance of
friends of the young man, including
representatives of the various Ma-
sonic bodies and there was a beautiful
display of flowers. The services were
conducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidley
of the First Congregational Church
and included selections by the Lotus
Male Quartette.

Prcscott F. Bigelow

Mr. Prescott Fenno Bigelow, aged
26 years, died at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Walter S. Kramer, 20
Sheffield road, on Monday of pneumo-
nia. He was taken ill at Washington,
D. C, where he was employed by the
U. S. Shipping Board .and was
brought to his mother's home here
Sunday morning. He is survived only
by his mother.

Mr. Bigelow was born in Lawrence,
his parents being Howard P. and Fan-
ny L. (Payson) Bigelow. He was a
graduate of the Lowell Textile School,

1912, and was a Mason.
The funeral services were held

from the residence on Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock and were
conducted by Rev. Frederick Gill of

the Unitarian Church of Arlington.
The interment was at Mt. Auburn.

THE EPIDEMIC

Mrs. George J. Richburg

Mrs. Wilhelmina Richburg, wife of
George j. Richburg. formerly of Hem-
ingway street, died at the Newton
Hospital of influenza on Tuesday. She
was a native of Sweden and was 44
years of age. The remains were
brought to this town and funeral ser-

vices were held at the grave in Wild-
wood Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Miss Susan S. Varney
Miss Susan S. Varney of Windham

Hill, Maine, died in Winchester Sat-
urday after a long illness at the age
of 78 years. She formerly lived in

this town with her sister. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Kinsman, and will be remem-
bered by some of the older residents.

Private services were held Tuesday
at the home of her niece. Mrs. Arthur
W. Hale. The burial was from her
family home at Windham Hill.

Continued on 4th page

DR. ALLEN BETTER

Winchester will be glad to learn
that the latest reports of the condi-
tion of Dr. Clarence J. Allen, who is

seriously ill at his home on Church
street with a combination of in-

fluenza and heart trouble, are most
encouraging. The influenza has
passed to such an extent that there
now appears no danger of contagion

to those attending him. and the heart
trouble is considerably better.

'NEW PASTOR FOR METHODIST
CHURCH

Kev. A. B .Giford of Connecticut

Vas bo«n appointed pastor of the

Methodist Church.
He will begin his work here about

the first oi" November.

NOTICE

HOSPITAL NOTES ON THE
EPIDEMIC

Miss Bessie L. Norton, superinten-

dent of the Winchester Hospital, has
gone to her home in Danvers for a
few day's rest.

Mrs. Gormley is again on the dis-

trict nurse work.
Miss Lynott, who is a graduate of

the Eastern Maine General Hospital,
Bangor, will continue to assist here
until the epidemic has entirely sub-
sided.

The number of cases decreased so

much this week that it was possible

to release Miss Blasland to go to

Portland to care for Miss Knight, who
is very ill with pneumonia. She is

sister of Mr. Frank A. Knight.
Mrs. Carl Woods and Miss Caverly

assisted at the Hospital during the

first part of the epidemic.
Miss Sherman and Miss Reeves of

the Hospital have recovered from the
influenza and expect to be on duty
again soon.

Miss Grant is still in Belchertown.

but is expected back this week.
Mrs. Edward B. Smalley and Mrs.

Danforth W. Comins were among the

first to volunteer to help the nurses
at the Hospital.

Mrs. E. W. Comfort and Mrs. Geo.

H. Root helped the district nurses
with some of the more severe cases

of pneumonia, staying for several

hours in the homes where the nurses
had only time for a brief visit.

Miss Mary and Miss Elizabeth
Fitch have assisted at the Hospital
for the past two weeks. Miss Irene

Lord spent a day at the Hospital mak-
ing surgical supplies.

Mrs. H. Barton Nason and Mrs.

Sewall E. Newman were among the

ladies who worked at the Hospital

through the height of the epidemic.

The Pop Concert Committee has

added a tonsillectomy chair to the
operating suite,

Churches Open Sunday and Schools

Monday—Ban Off on Assem-
blages

At a meeting yesterday morning
the local Board of Health decided to
allow church services this Sunday
morning. There will be no Sunday
School or other services other than
the regular morning service.

It was decided to open the public
schools Monday as usual, and in this

connection parents are urged to see
that their children attend promptly
.hi the opening day. tl'at the school

work may be carried on without hin-

derance. It is desired that no schol-

ars be handicapped by continued ab-
sence.

In removing the ban upon public
assemblages, the Board of Health
has decided that the clubs may open
this Saturday afternoon and evening
and that the usual meetings at the

banks, etc., may be held.

The epidemic has shown a great
abatement in this town, and while
cases continue to bo reported daily,

the number is hardly more than the

usual report of contagious diseases

received during ordinary times. While
the great danger appears to have
passed, our people should continue to

exercise precaution, and at the first

sign of the approach of the disease

take immediate steps to insure the

proper treatment.
The record of deaths still continues

high, but this too does not mean a

high mortality here as we record a

number wherein the disease was con-

tracted elsewhere or where the per-

son was an outside resident.

The daily record since last Friday
was as follows:

Cases Deaths
Oct. 11 10 1

Oct. 12 16 1

Oct. 13 13 1

Oct. 14 .

r
»

Oct. lo -

r
)

Oct. lfi 8
, ,1

As regards the general conditions

it may be said that they are improv-

ing with the decline of the epidemic.

Nurses who have been ill are now re-

covering, as are many of the civilian

patients. While we will probably

have the disease with us for some

time, it will probably not again be in

the previous alarming degree.

RED I KOSS

AWARDED DISTINCaiSHTJD
SERVICE t'HOSS

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Winchester Boy Among Thte** Re-

ceiving Honor for Heroism

Show a Marked Falling Off from Last

»eek

Among the list of 24 names an-
nounced Monday by the War Depart-
ment as receiving citations for
bravery and having been awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross was
that of Joseph R. Huntley of 10
Baldwin street, this town.

Huntley was given the cross for

extraordinary heroism. He Is a
member of Co. 1, 104th Infantry.
According to the citation he was in

action east of Belleau. France. July
21. 191S, and under the leadership
of an officer, he. together with anoth-
er member of his company, Charles
E. Richardson, charged a machine
gun nest, captured two guns, and
killed or captured 12 men.

Huntley was well known at Win-
chester Highlands, where he spent
the larger part of his life. He is not
yet l!i years of age, and at the
time of his enlistment in April,
1017, was less than 17. He came
here when live months old and made
his home with the exception of a
few years with Daniel H. O'Sulll-
van and his sister. Miss Susan A.
Smith. He attended the Winchester
schools, although he graduated from
the Medford grammar school. He
was not related to Mr. Sullivan or
Miss Smith, although he made bis
home largely with them. His moth-
er, who is Mrs. John Cowie. is living,
her whereabouts at the present time
being unknown.
The Charles E. Richardson men-

tioned is a Wakefield boy

Contagious diseases for the week
ending Wednesday. Oct. 16 are as fol-
lows

Influenza
Thursday 26
Friday 6
Saturday 15
Sunday
M.mday 4
Tuesday 4
Wednesday 7

Total 71
Lobar Pneumonia

Thursday
Friday 4
Saturday
Sunday 1

Monday (i

Tuesday
Wednesday

Total 5

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements

Oct. 21, Monday. Postponed meet-
ing of Local Council l!irl Scouts at

, 3.30 p. m. at •!•'> Church St. Captain's
! meeting at 2.30 p. ni. It is important
| that all members be present so that
i the meeting may open promptly,

j
Oct. 22. Tuesday. All day knitting

, meeting of Ladies Friendly Society,

j Box luncheon.

Oct. 28. Monday. First meeting
of The Fortnightly. Speaker. Mrs.
Margaret Deland.
October 31. Thursday. Christian

I Science Lecture by MUs Mary G.
. lowing. C. S. B.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

9.650 FROM LIBERTY LOAN
GOLF

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
1 Since the report published in the
"Star" last week there has been some
very substantial new subscriptions as
well as additions to those previously
made.

{
The last figure which we were able

to obtain before going to press was
$1 307.800.

|

While the committee is very much
|
gratified at the substantial increase
over the figures of a week ago it is

plainly seen that we are still in need
of further subscriptions to meet our
quota of $1,500,000.
The opportunity to purchase bonds

I will expire tomorrow (Saturday)
night.

All Winchester banks will be open
until nine o'clock.

No man or woman in Winchester
should fail to grasp the last chance
to fulfill their obligation to the Gov-
ernment.

Winchester Liberty Loan Com.

To members of original Calumet
Club Surgical Dressings Unit:
The Calumet Club Unit has joined

the local Red Cross Branch. The
Unit's Executive Committee is de-

:

sirous of turning its funds and its

: books over to the Red Cross at the
earliest possible moment. As there

i

is still over $200 in back dues owing
' ami bills have been due, it will great-
1

ly facilitate matters if those owing
will send prompt payment to Mrs.

' Elise M. Downer, Treas. There will

be no further dues except such con-
tributions as the Red Cross may ask.

The Special Aid rooms, at the Calu-

met Club, will be opened during the

usual hours.

CLUB OPEN* SATURDAY

Through the lifting of the ban on
assemblages and all gatherings, the

Calumet Club has been granted per-

mission to open Saturday afternoon
and evening in common with other
clubs by the Board of Health. The
Club will therefore be open for the

usual sports.

The Committee In the Winchester

Red Cross that will have charge of

Christmas packages Is Mr Dunbar

F. Carpenter, Chairman; Mr. Bur-

ton W. Cary. Mr. Lafayette, R.

Chamberlin, Mr. John F. O'Couuor,

Mrs. Carl Woods. Mrs. Woods,

with a number of helpers will have

charge of the inspection of the car-

tons. This committee will be at 9

Mt. Vernon Street from November

I to November 20, after which no

packages can be sent. Remember
that no man overseas can receive

more than one package, and that

this must have the Christinas label

that has been sent back to this

country by the man "over there."

The Army and Navy have _no

charge of the labels. The Red Cross

has charge of giving out the cartons,

inspecting and mailing them.

Don't forget to bring the foil and

collapsible tubes to the rooms, It Mt.

Vernon Street, for every little helps

In the drive for tin.

Again, remember that nuts and

fruit stones are NEEDED for the gas'

masks and can be left at the Ex-

change, or at the stores where the

Special Aid have placed boxes.

Master Lyndon Burnham and his

lit t lo mends recently sent in a col-

lection that they had made of one

dollar and fifty-two cents as their

contribution to the Red Cross. It is

a pleasure to find this desire to help

among the children which has been
demonstrated a number of times
during the past summer.
The Branch gratefully acknowl-

edges two large packing cases of

felt table covers given by Mr. i'erley

H. Randall.
Unless the Board of Health ex-

tends the time of holding no gather-
ings, the rooms will open Monday
evening according to the schedule
printed In the STAR two weeks ago.

It is hoped that no one will stay

away on account of not having taken
the oath of allegiance, as there will

be some one at the rooms to admin-
ister it, and as few in town have as
yet taken it. two weeks at least will

be needed to meet the demand, and
persona can continue for the present
to work without having taken it.

Through the courtesy of the School
of Business Administration of Bos-
ton University, it has been possible

to arrange an intensive course of
two months in stenography. The
need of this course has arisen be-

cause the Boston Metropolitan
Chapter of the Red Cross has been
unable to secure a sufficient number
of volunteer stenographers to carry
on its work effectively.

Further information in regard to
this course can be obtained from
the Secretary. Miss Edith J. Swett,
Tel. 803-W.

There is a most urgent call for
canteen workers in France, the Met-
ropolitan Chapter being asked to
furnish 20. Is it not possible for
this Branch to furnish one of these?
It isn't an easy thing that is being
asked for. it is asked that two
things be made clear. "Make sure
that she understands that living con-
ditions are hard and uncomfortable.
Make sure that she has a spirit of
service and cheerful co-operation."
The following information is of

value :

J. W. Maguire was so pleased with
the success of the Liberty Loan golf
tournament of the Bay State Automo-
bile Association that he has given
the committee a $40,000 subscription,
which makes the total realized from
the tournament at the Winchester
Country Club Tuesday $69,650. This
will go to the credit of the general
automobile Liberty loan campaign
fund, which now is almost $1,000,000.

The 35 players who won bonds will
be notified by the bank that 10 per
cent, has been paid and the winner
can complete his payments with the
bank. Among the winners not pre-
viously mentioned was Joseph S.
Tlonovan.

LIEUT. WOODS PRISONER OF
WAR

Through the International Red
Cross at Geneva. Switzerland, the

I

following cable has just been re-

! ceived: "Prisoner—Karlsruhe—well

—

;

unwounded—Geo. B. Woods."
No further information is obtain-

|
able at this time as to the time or

I
circumstance of his capture.

I Lieut. Woods is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Adams Woods of Shef-

field road.

Copies of the STAR contain-

ing a complete list of Winches-
ter buyers of 4th Liberty Loan
Bonds are to be sent to all Win-
chester people in the Service.

To reach many it will be neces-
sary to mail the paper to the
home address. Be prepared to

promptly forward the paper to

the one addressed. Do not fail

io add the necessary postage
and the correct address. Watch
for this paper at the close of the
Loan and do your part in se-

curing its safe receipt by all

whom we h. . aiding by our
subscriptions.

W inchester Liberty Loan Com.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permit has been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings

for the' week ending Oct. 17:

Dr. Harold A. Gale. Swan road.

Concrete block root house at same

address, 25x10 feet.

(Continued on Page 4)

whether

at 4 1-4 per cent interest

or whether

States Government

from you

without compensation, by taxation

the money necessary to continue this war.

It will be one or the other.
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FROM THE FRONTTOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE
j

Not everything that is urgently rtv .

commended in the way of patriotic , Editor of the Star:

GOVERNMENT BONDS "AFTER
WAR" —

conduct as tending to win the present
war, or preventing the recurrence of
war in the future, can possibly com-
mend itself to every Wmehesterite. It
must now and again seem to honest
doubters that some of the sugges-
tions as to things present and things
to come involve a certain degree of
fantastic absurdity. But it is fair to
remember at all times th» similar
honesty of every advocate, his per-
sonal devotion to and belief in his
own theory; and especially it is neces-
sary to bear in mind the honorable in-

tention of every sur-h advocate to be of
real, direct and personal service to
the greatest cause which has ever
been set before men for their common
efforts
One must make dire allowances for

the exaggerations. Ir. every deptrt-
ment of activity there are to be found
claims which seem to make of sorve
one feature the sole thing that mat-
ters. This or that individual thins
is to "win the war," a claim reiterated
in support of so many di'Jerent fac-
tors as to weaken somewhat the effi-

cacy "f each and all. Nevertheless,
out of this multitude of foi.id exag-
gerations, it is inevitable that good
has come and will come in the future.
Not every recommendation as io the
wholesale use of this or that food-
stuff is sensible not every advwacy
of this or that form of war-making
is necessarily wise; and not ev*ry
claim as to what will win the present
war, or insure future peace, is well
founded. But at least we are all de-
sirous of a common end. oa^h zealous
for a single ideal, and each inspired
to find the best and quickest road to

that which we arc determined, in com-
mon, shall be attained. A bit of mu-
tual forbearance -often difficult to

achieve, alas -will doubtless serve
best. What we all want is victory

—

victory so compelling that never
again shall the world be ravaged by
freebooters whose one claim is that
they are strong and have selfish

needs to serve. On that every Win-
chesterite is agreed, and to that men
of different theories are coineidental-
ly exerting every effort, each after
his own view. Some views are wise;

At such a time as this patriotism
is the soul inspiring reason for our
•ubscribing to Liberty Bonds. The
sums required for carrying on the
war are so large that they can be se-

cured only by selling bonds to mil-

lions of people, many of whom never
heard of a bond before and who would
never in their lives have bought one
exct pt under the current intense pa-
triotic pressure. Thus far the meth-
od «<" getting subscriptions without
real conscription of the country's
earnings into a form available for
the government's use has been suc-
cessful. The government might do,
as has been done in New Zealand,
simply i-ompel each individual to buy
a stated amount of bonds out of his

earnings. We hope we will not have
to come tv this in the United States,
although this method and the regu-
lar method of getting money through
taxation appear to be the only way
aside from the voluntary subscription
now in use.

In the great drives which are now
being conducted throughout the
country to go "Over the Top" in The
Liberty Loan Campaign the value of
the bond itself sometimes seems al-

most to have been lost sight of.

People fail to realize that pur-
chaser of government bonds in war
times have almost invariably shown
large profits to the buyer if the coun-
try issujng the bonds is victorious
ami sometimes large profits where
the issuing country is defeated.

In 1818 about the time of the bat-
tle of Waterloo English Government
Z'r bonds were selling at 53 but by
a year and a ha)!' thereafter they had
risen to 84.

French Government RT-t bonis were
selling at 4.') in 1814 but by 1822 had
risen to 95, an advance of 50 points.

In 1848 a time of revolution
throughout Europe, English govern-
ment %'fi bonds were selling at 78,

but within four years they rose to

an advance of 20 points. Dur-
ing the same period French bonds
rose from 50 to 106.

At the time of the Crimean war
(1854) English 8',} bonds were 85
having just the year before been

some sane and some not. some prac-
j joi, but they gradually rose after the

tical and some chimerical, the etv

sought is the same, and provided n
incidental hindrance is worked, th

least feasible scheme hopefully does

at least, no harm.

war from 85 to 96 which figure they
reached in 1807.

In the Franco-Prussian War (1870-
711 the French government ;

3' '< bonds
dropped to 50 but nine years later

(

France had so well recovered that
A prominent Winchester gentleman I the bonds were sidling at 87 a thirty-

ill conversation with The Spectator
made the plea, and with some show of

reason, that in our references to our
chief enemy we ought to drop the use
of the words Boche and linn and stick

to the terms Germans and Germany.
The reason he urges for this is that
in the ages to come people will forget
what a Hun is. or what Boche re-
ferred to. and thus the German name
will escape part of the odium which
ought permanently to be attached to

It. As we have learned more definite-

ly the unspeakable brutal ity and boast -

iality of the German soldiers and offi-

cers, and realize move clearly that

seven point advance in nine years.
During our Civil War practically all

of our government loans carried 6'

<

and were sold at par, but because they
were payable, principal and interest,

in gold ,(as are the Liberty bonds
of today) and were purchasenhle
with depreciated currency they yield-
ed much more than this. In 18(!1 they
sold as low as S3 but by 1864 they
had advanced to 118 and to 124 by
1876. The condition of the country
today and at the time of the Civil
War must be borne in mind when we
look at the very high interest rate
which the bonds then carried. At

this type of character extends even that time there was a real doubt
to German women, we begin to under- whether the Union would survive
stand that after all we are lighting whereas it is now only a question as
something besides PrusslartNm and to how long before Germany shall
militarism. Hun and Boche may be suffer complete defeat.

terms of opprobrium and may well

be applied to the enemy for our pres-

ent uses, but as the years roll by peo-

ple will doubtless let these terms go
and will return to the more usual

name of Germans. It will be just to

let the judgment or the world fall

heavily where it belongs and it stive-

^ belongs on the heads of the Ger-

mans. _ ...
Nevertheless The Spectator shall,

without prejudice to the plea of the

Winchester gentleman in question,

continue to use "Boche" and "Hun"
ior the sake of variety in current

speech. It isn't a specially impor-

tant matter at best. There is no earth-

ly danger that the name of German
"will be forgotten throughout the

whole course of time, no matter what
other nicknames we may employ as

we go along. There are much more
wcightv things to worry about than
minutiae of that kind. Besides, it is

reputed to hurt the feelings of the

sentimental German if he is referred

to as a "Hun." All right then! Huh!

A group of Winchester church

workers were discussing church unity.

One told of a plan adopted out in

Ohio whereby an adequate church

building is erected in a community,

to serve the needs of the community.

All demon-nations in the neighbor-

hood gather under this one roof and
have union services. At the same

It is little wonder that the rate
on the bonds issued during the Civil
War was six percent when we pic-

ture the small wealth of the country
and then find that whereas all the
wars of the world from 1793 to 1861
had cost but nine and a quarter bil-

lion dollars, the Civil War alone cost
live billions. And yet not only in

those dark days but never has the
United States failed lo pay the inter-

est and principal on its bonds prompt-
ly, and bonds have been issued ever
since the formation of the govern-
ment in 17H0.

Carrying the history of the rise in

government bonds after wars to the
present date we come to the Spanish-
American war in 1898. In that year
United States 4'V bonds, issued in

1877. due in 1007, sold at 107, but ill

1809 the very next year, they sold

at 115*4 and in 1900, when they had
only seven years to run at 118—
eleven points advance in two years.

The 4''. bonds issued in 1895 and due
in 1025, sold in 1898 at 117, but ad-

vanced to 139 by 1901.

These older Issues are used to se-

cure bank note circulation and hence
always sell at a higher price than
they otherwise would—the i'i bonds
due in 1925 are today quoted at 107.

but the point to note is the great ad-
vance in price which they made "af-

ter the war."
Together with the almost never

Former Winchester Woman Meets
Our Boys in France

Vannes, Sept. 18. 1918.

My Dear Mr. Wilson:
I received a letter today from Ray-

mond and

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

In the bogey handicap at the Win-
chester Country Club under the aus-
pices of the Women's Golf Associa-
tion last Thursday. Mrs. D. M. Bel-
cher finished 5 down, Mrs. G. F. Ed-
gett <14» 6 down Mrs. F. L. Hunt
(18) 6 down. Mrs. G. W. Fitch (17) 8

fine they do not lose their identity i t*i\W uplift of bond prices after war

as denominations. Their outside ac- » » "ell to take note of the great

tivities are not curtailed because they financial strength of the United States

meet together on Sunday. "The war
j

It >? estima ed that for every one
™

»„«,.», i,,.r mi the federative idea " Hundred dollars of wealth today,
teaching us the federative ^

| Qreat Britain owes forty nonnrs .

>- i

- twenty-
Germany

ited States
dollars.

of

a solid front to the enemies in war I
»»> '»».> '•*»"' B"u"Jn£

if thu notion is necessary in extreme advances after the war which

JteJrtS itjffk i ?mubM es they have in the past, yet the wealth

Sf.83*.*
h
fiiht ntr the dev Thev'and assured future of the United

nave many qual tie's n common. The States is such that it is fair to as-

mission of the church is to save souls Mine that in a few ye Ln'ted

for the present life as well as for the States government credit may be on

hereafter and to establish brotherly • »—* th*

id I thought it mieht be of ;
,10 ' ° ,,.' M l*-

w r,wn ,17) 8

interest to somei o? our toZsfolk* He
|

"&?"-&°£e_ ±
1SL 12

said that while waiting at a cross
road at the front to direct a convoy
he was surprised to meet several of
his old Winchester friends going
through. Among them were "Doc"
Hurd. John Tarbell, "Doc" Murphy.
Guy Messenger, Harold Ogden and
Kenneth Jopp.
He said the boys were all well and

in the best of spirits, and for a few
moments they had a pleasant reunion.
Then like "irhips that pass in the
night." they went on, none of them
knowing when or how or where they

down. The match was taken by Mrs.
J. D. Woodfin, Brae-Burn, <6> 2 uj-.

she being the only player to defeat
the women's bogey figures—96.
The fire department was called out

on a still alarm Sunday night at 10.40
for a blaze in the unoccupied building
on Sheridan circle. This is the sec-

j

ond time this place has been set on i

fire, it being the cause of an alarm
July 4th. A hand chemical extin-
guished the fire with but little dam- I

age.
j

Flags on the Common and town
will meet again, but all hopeful of the

I

buildings were at half mast Tuesday

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANYm COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E

JOHN MART TAYLOR
A**'*<ant Manager

_ Raaldcnc*
3» Fletcher Strr«l

Winchester

future.

I had a very nice letter from Dor-
othy Wellington from Base Hospital
No. 9 at Chatearoux. in which she
tells me she is deeply interested in

her work ill the orthopedic depart-
ment. I called to see June Root at
Neuilly. Base Hospital No. 1. but was
not successful in finding her. When
in Paris I see Marshal Synimes
quite often and also had the pleasure
of a visit from
son of the Rev
our old pastor
Church.

Mr. Joel Metcalf called the second
time but I was at the Swiss frontier.
SO missed him. I was more fortunate
in being home when Bart Nason
called and had a pleasant chat with
him over old times. Times that now
to us are only memories, and we can
not help but wonder what after the
war has in store for us over here.
Down here where I am now we are

having a fearful epidemic in our

uring the services for Priv. John T.
Porter of the Canadian Infantry, son
of Mrs. Rose A. Porter of this" town.
Dr

;
Clarence J. Allen, who recent-

ly sold his residence on Church street
to Dr. Harold F. Simon anticipates
moving into the brick apartments
opposite his present residence.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Miss Mary G. Ewing, C. S. B..

day. October 31, 1918 at 8.00 o'clock.

Ocl8.2t
Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial
Massage. Phone 330. tf

Mr. Jack Mead, who is in the gov-
ernment service in New Jersey, came
home on a short furlough last week

spent the week end, with his

WINTHROP FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs are designed to fill every requirement ofhard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft
and lough, strongly sewed together and cut full with amplesweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

LADIES' RACCOON COATS

$145 - $400

MEN S RACCOON COATS
$125-5575

Galloway Coats', $75

BLACK 006 COATS
$30 -$65

Wombat Coat,, $67.80
We are especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and

custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Sherared Clay, Treat, and CJcn'l Mgr.

2S0 Devonshire Street
Tel. .Main 6«»0 — Boston. Mass.

RIDING SCHOOL

<» IV. <l I 111) ((/I Hill, I III WUI
|

» ---- VllVf) lll.l

camp of Spanish Grippe, every day ""other at the summer home at Hoi-
we lose from 6 to 8 boys and it is

very hard to see them pass out so
quickly. We have started a ceme-
tery, and already have many, many
crosses erected there. I find some
comfort in strewing the graves with
wild flowers, for the sake of their
loved ones at home. It is all very
hard, and very cruel this miserable
war. yet we are so proud of the splen-
did achievements of our army, that
though our hearts are breaking, we
cheer the out-going regiments on to
victory. We just must keep a smil-
ing face or our mission here would be
of no avail. Yet I Wonder and won-
der, when it will all end.; when joy
and happiness will replace the suffer-

ing and the pain, and bright and
healthy sunshine the snow, and sleet
and rain.

All good wishes to you and the
many good friends I left in Winches-
ter. When I let my thoughts drift

back to my stay in your pretty town,
they make bright spots in my dreary
dark days over hero.

Eugenie R. Young.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

The 18-hole handicap medal play
in two classes at the Winchester C. C.
Saturday morning attracted 52 play-
ers. B. K. Stephenson was the win-
ner In Class A. 82-75. Honors in

Class B went to E. C. Starr. 1115-75.

The other scores:

Class A—J. F.. Byron 0:1-77: C. P.

Whorf. 95-81; H. T. Pond. 90-84; M.
F. Brown, 90-85: R, T. Damon. 108-91;

W. S. Olmstend, 110-91.

Class B—II . A. Norton. 103-7(1; D.
P. Thomas. 107-81; J. W. Osborne
114-82; C. Evans, 118-82; F. A. Cum-
mings, 108-84: W. R. Walker, 105-85;

A. H. Billiard, 117-87.

In the afternoon there was a mixed
foursome, selected drive; also a thrift

stamp sweepstakes. In the latter

event B. K. Stephenson won the gross
with an 82. while the nets went to J.

E. Byron 70 and J. N. Perry. 77.

Class A—B. K. Stephenson, 82-7-

75; J. E. Bvron. 93-10-77; C. P.

Whorf. 95-14-81: H. T. Bond. 90-0-84;

M. F. Brown. 96-11-85; R. T. Damon.
108-17-91; W. S. Olmstead. 110-16-94.

Class B—E. C. Starr. 105-30-75; B.
A. Norton. 103-21-79; D. P. Thomas,
107-20-81; J. W. Osborne. 114-32-82;

Charles Evans. 118-26-82; F. A. Cum-
mings. 108-24-84; W. R. Walker. 105-

20-85; A. W. Hilliard, 117-30-87.

Mixed foursome—Best gross. Mrs.
W. F. Flanders and C M. Brooks,
102; net. Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Russell
103-16-87.

F. A. NEWTH DEAD

iiirfKtehSW I
Great Britaih owes forYy

•P
Wrhe«rand

aC
^lize the truth of Uhirty-eight, and the Unite

feirco^ "-ted States bonds «

.solid front to the enemies in war ;
any issue may never again show til

love throughout the world. Nothing
is more pathetic than a group of

country churches, each unable to meet
the obligations of a living, militant

force. Through a combination of

these churches any community can
solve its religious problems and can

a 3V'< basis. Judging from the
very short time taken for appre-
ciable advances in government bonds
heretofore, this might easily occur
in say three years which would mean
that the 4V< Fourth Liberty Loan
would sell at 107 V*.
Everyone buying Liberty bonds

take up its tusks, refreshed and with will, therefore, not only have the sat-

-

f(ir tne future. ,
isfaction in years to come of know-

The Spectator. ;

>'ig that he has done his duty but he

may well feel that, viewed from finan-

a new zeal

ri lift WTIVITIFS POSTPONED cial precedent he made one of his bestU l
I investments when he bought govern-

Announcement was made to mem-
bers of the Calumet Club this week
that owing to the closing of the club

house on account of the epidemic of

influenza all events, including the

bowling tournaments, have been post-

ment bonds in war time.

Herbert A. Wadleigh.

TWO MEN LEAVE FOR CAMP

have 'not been able to attend to their
j

this town.

Ifr&tL'ti &ttSWl\ Winchester Taxi Co Limousine

place in the contest and touring car.. Tel. 38. .prllS.tf

Frederick A. Newth a former well

known resident and merchant of this

town, died at his home in Springfield

last week of hardening of the arter-

ies after a long illness. He was 71

years of age.
Mr. Newth made his home in this

town for many years. He was for

some time a house painter, and later

nurchnsed the hardware store of E. C.

Sanderson, which he conducted for

many years, until he sold it to the
present proprietors, the Hersey Bard-
ware Co. Bis painting business was
later conducted by his son. W. A.
Newth. Be left Winchester about
eight years ago and since that time
had spent his life largely as a resi-

dent of Springfield, although making
his home for short periods in other
nlaces. Durine later years he had
been engaged in the real estate busi-

ness.

Be is survived by his wife, three

sons and one .'-'lighter. The funeral

services were held from the residence
last week Thursday afternoon and
were conducted by Rev. Henry E.

Hodge, paster of the First Baptist
Church Of this town. There was a
considerable attendance of old Win-
chester friends. The burial was in

Springfield.

derness, N. II

Mrs. Guy Kinsley was one of the
bridesmaids at the Barger-Robiiison
wedding at the Newton Methodist
church, last week Thursday evening,
and .Mr. Guy Kinsley was an usher.
The IUonian Beauty Shop. Hair-

dressing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair
and Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Bldg.
Telephone 638-M. olS.tf
Dr. Robert C. Robinson of Provi-

dence, R. I., has recently been com-
missioned as Captain in* the United
States Army. Dr. Robinson is a
brother of .Mrs. Clarence E. Hill of
Wolcott terrace.

Howard T. Moffette is at the L. M.
I). I raining Station, Piney Grove. So.
( arolina.

Josette C'oluccio. the two year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Goluccio oi It, Chester street, died of
pneumonia last Friday.
Storage for autos at Kelley &

llawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.
Livery 3,>. ap6,tf
Word was received Tuesday that

the six year old son and the baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley
of North Cambridge had died on Mon-
day of the influenza. Both parents
are also seriously ill with the dis-
ease Mr. Kelley is an old Winches-
ter boy and is the son of Mrs. Thomas
Kelley of Hill street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Fallon of
Highland avenue are the parents of a
son. William J. Fallon, born last week.

Frances Bryce. aged 17 months, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Bryce of 905 Main street, died Sun-
day of pneumonia. She was one of
three children, another of whom is

seriously ill with Influenza. The ser-
vices were held at St. Mary's church
on Tuesday afternoon at three. The
burial was at Calvary Cemetery.

Taxi Service. Call Kelley &
Hawes—35 or 174. aglO.tf

The police had three chauffeurs in

court this week charged with shoot-
ing craps in a local garage. Officer
Shea found the men enjoying the
game at 2.30 Tuesday morning.
The Winchester police recovered a

team which was stolen from a Lowell
man last Friday. The horse and
democrat wagon was abandoned on
Main street where it was found and
taken to the Kelley & Hawes stable.

Inquires revealed that it belonged in

Lowell. The owner came here and
drove it home Monday.

On Tuesday last, Miss Helen Mc-
Masters of Mystic avenue, held, at
her home, a charity bazaar. Miss Mc-
Masters was assisted by Miss Mary
Bradshaw, Miss Marjorie Bradford,
Miss Charlotte Webster, Miss Mar-
garet Bradshaw. The entertainment
consisted of dancing in costume, mu-
sic and recitations by the four little

ladies. The proceeds, which were very
satisfactory, will be donated to the
"Winchester Hospital." These enter-
tainments will continue during the
winter, by the same young ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Freeman have
received word of the arrival of their

son, Oliver F. Freeman, U. S. Navy,

in New York. He has been stationed

at Brest for the past seven months.
Reason for his return is not yet
known.

Mr. Richard W. Grai.t, supervisor

of music will take a limited number
of pupils in voice and pianoforte^

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

AIN STREET
Tel. 5118«>

*llg33.tl

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. A DESIRED DEFINITION

Miss Emma Grebe resumes lessons
on Saturday. Oct. 19th, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Hunter Robb, 55 Bacon should
street. olS.lt*

Although it was announced last
week that the Woburn schools would

To the Editor of the Star:
It seems strange that a Suffragist

«• • '<at Feminism
stands 1

quested,
Feminist:

i u.-tinition is re-
> le following: -
both men and

pen on Monday, it was decided later, women) who believe in the economic
to continue their closing, and on Mori- I

independence of women, and in the
day morning the no school signal was

j

desirability of community life instead
blown the schools remaining closed

|

'"' homelife, in order that all women,
through the wiek.

|

whether married or single, may go out

BAPTIST NEWS

The Pa«tor made a personal can-

Mrs. Stanley B. Weld has gone to
Greenville, So. Carolina, to join her
husband, Lieut. Weld, who has been
transferred from Camp Jackson to
Camp Sevier.

The first meeting of The Fort-
nightly will be held on Monday, Oct.
28th. The speaker of the afternoon
will be Mrs. Margaret Deland.

Jack McKenzie has been inducted
into the S. A. T. C. at Boston Uni-
versity.

Mrs. John S. OT.cary and Miss An-
nie E. Foley of Washington st., suf-

fered the loss of their sister. Mrs.
Dennis F. Leary of Lowell on Friday
Oct. 11.

Royal McCarthy of Thompson St.

has entered Tufts College Naval Unit.

Mr. McCarthy is the son of the late

Ass't. Fire Chief. John H. McCarthy.

Mr. Terry Cullen of Middlesex St.,

leaves today for Fort Warren, where
he has enlisted in the Coast Artillery.

Mrs. Michael Donahue, of Main St.,

who is ill at the Winchester Hospital
with pneumonia, is improving.

Free lecture on Christian Science

by Miss Mary G. Ewing. C. S. B.,

member of the Board of Lectureship

of The Mother Church. The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston.

Mass.. Winchester Town Hall. Thurs-
day. October 31, 1918 at 8.00 o'clock.

Ocl8,2t

In the sale of Liberty bonds at

Camp Devens this week. Miss Myrtie

Dunn, attired in the Red Cross uni-

form, drove the Liberty Loan Special

to Camp. One of the salesmen was
G. W. Bouve. The sale proved very

successful.

Miss Constance Dow of Salisbury-

Road left Monday for Orlando, Fla.,

where she will attend the Cathedral

School.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Freeman of

Mystic Ave., received word that their

son, Oliver, who has been stationed in

France at one of the Naval Air Sta-

tions, has arrived in this country and

is at the Brooklyn Naval Hospital.

He is to be transferred shortly to

White Plains, New York. Be is re-

covering from a severe illness that

he had while in France.

WINCHESTER BOY'S HEROISM

Editor Winchester Star:

I hoped you might like to publish

the following item in your paper. Said

item appeared in a September, 1018

number of Boys Life, a Boy Scout

into the world and each earn her own
living. They think that women who
depend upon their husbands for sup-
port are in a state of servitude, and
they ask all women who wear wedding
rings to cast them aside, as a ring,
so they say, is a symbol of slavery.
'They insist that a marriage tie is not
binding, but can be broken at any
time by mutual agreement and that
no marriage service is necessary.

I do not know that the late Mrs.
Inez Milholland Boisevain, and Mrs.
Charlotte Perkins Stetson Oilman,
have called themselves Feminists, but
Mrs. Boisevain stated her belief that
a wife ought not to be expected to
spend more time at home than her
husband did. and added that she could
do her housekeeping for the day in
ten minutes, and Mrs. Oilman has ex-
pressed the opinion that a mother
should not feel obliged to stay at
home on account of her children, say-
ing, "If a child is well, a nurse is as
good as a mother; if a child is sick, a
nurse is better than a mother." Cer-
tainly these two women have preached
a Feminist doctrine.
Now, all Suffragists are not. by

any means, either Socialists (with a
large S) or Feminists, but all Social-
ists and Feminists are Suffragists,
and have admitted that they are work-
ing for Suffrage as a necessary enter-
ing wedge; and although so many
good Suffragists disapprove of Social-
ism and Feminism, they have never-
theless allowed both Socialist and
Feminist to march in their parades,
to speak from their platforms and
in New York (if not elsewhere) have
circulated Socialist and Feminist
writings.
Anna Howard Shaw, former Presi-

dent of the National Suffrage Asso-
ciation, said once, when speaking in
derision of Anti-Suffragists, that they
were "The Home, Heaven and Mother
Party." Anti-Suffragists have gladly
accepted this title for, in contradis-
tinction to Feminists, they believe
there is nothing more sacred than
what those three words, "Home,
Heaven, Mother," stand for.

Maria A. Parsons.

magazine.
Stanley McNeilly, troop 1, Winches-

ter, has a heroic deed to his credit. AX ! companion, Franklin Murray, was in

I swimming with him at West Barwich
Miss Margaret W Adriance, a .

,agt montn an ,i became exhausted,
member of the Junior Class at Mount

; Murray had gone down twice when
Bolyoke College, is recovering from

, McMeilly swam to him and held him
a severe attack of the Spanish Influ- aD0VC water until help arrived,
enza.

| t j8 in regard to Stanley McNeilly

Kenneth F. Caldwell was one of the i f Troop 1 Winchester Boy Scouts

men commissioned as ensign Monday who lives at 13 Elm St., Winchester,

at the graduation of the officers train-

ing school at Cambridge.

Rev. William S. Packer officiated at

the funeral service for Lieut. Thad-
ileus Coffin Defriez on Sunday at his

parents' home in Brookline. He died

at Camp Pike, Little Rock, Ark.

Mr

Application is being made to obtain

a medal for Stanley McNeilly.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Church services will be resumed on

Sunday morning at 10.30 with the

Frank Boyce Tupper of Lewis
I Rev. Lewis G. Wilson in charge. The

vass of the parish on Tuesday and road is spending a fortnight at the subject of his sermon will ne me
Wednesday of this week, and learned , Baldpate Inn. Georgetown. During Cave of Abdullam.

n .

... „,.„
that there' have been 35 cases of in- i the past summer Mrs Tupper has had

fluenza among 24 families. A few
; in charge the management of the ad-

of the cases have been very serious.
|
ministration staff of the Home Ser-

but most of them have been mild in

form. At the present moment only 5

are ill.

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494-

vice Section of the Boston Metropoli-

tan Chapter, American Red Cross,

and following her rest, will again en-

ter actively into the relief work in-

cidental to the war.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

The Ladies Friendly Society will

hold their first meeting on Tuesday,

Oct. 22 at 10 o'clock; an all day meet-

ing with box luncheon.

Refuse to H.rbor Gloom.
Gloom spoils HI health. When he

comes snooping about your premises

««S ^WnrVrinff at moderate ^a>t entertain him. If he Insists onffAW J.1.S *W»* throw hi* out

CHRISTMAS PARCELS FOR MEN
OVERSEAS

These parcels must be sent in car-
tons furnished by the Red Cross
which will be available for distribu-

tion at local Red Cross headquarters,
(9 Mt. Vernon St.) on November 1

and thereafter. The Red Cross head-
quarters will be open to distribute

the cartons only at specified times
which will be announced later.

All persons who receive a Christ-

mas Label from abroad must present
this label in order to obtain the offi-

cial carton and when filled the carton
must be returned to the Red Cross
for inspection.

All packages in order to be trans-

mitted abroad must be presented to

the local Red Cross headquarters
prior to November 20.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend thanks for tho
many beautiful floral tributes sent in

loving memory of our wife and moth-
er, Catherine McCarron.

John McCarron and family.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or T.lrohco*

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agent*

8 Chettnut Street, Wlnchtttl

54 Kill) SUtit Boston
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Wait Just A Minute. Friend-Listen
SI I'FO.SlNli that just a- you had sat

down to breakfast this morning in llio

niiil-t of your happy family, there

• aim- the -omul of heavy footsteps

outside your iluor—

\M» ••! PPOSlXti further upon look*

ill" up, you beheld a squad of Ger-

man -«>l<ii<-i- -jaws set a- if bound by

buttdx of steel feature* hard and un-

ndeiitinj!—i*Vfs cruel and merciless-

great brawny chests and arm-, the Lit-

ter terminating in hands resemblinjz

tin- paws of some savage beast

—

SAY, FRIKND, WHAT Vol LD Yul
IX ».

\M) >( PPOSING again these blood-

thirsty hounds suddenly rushed in

upon you, pinioned your arms ami

proceeded to take you away—

AN!) S! PPOSINt; ONCE AGAIN that

your wife in all her frenzy to save you.

was felled by the savage li*t of one of

these demons, thai your happy, croon-

ing little boy. a romping sunbeam of

joy ami happiness should, in abject

terror, cry out. onl> to be caught by
the throat and strangled by one of

these dastardly felon-

—

AM) SI PPOSING STILL Ft RTHER
that your little idol of love—>weel,
timid little daughter, whose very life

i- as the breath of an angel; raised

i clear little hand- in pitiful sup-

plication when instantly a dastardly
sword severed them from her body—

AND SI PPOSING AGAIN that tl

accursed fiend.*, in leading you away
into bondage should set your home
in (lames—outrage your wife whose
heart to you lias been a heaven on
earth -pollute her priceless jewel

—

sanctified motherhood—and as you
were being tolled off in misery, woe
and despair, the heartrending cries of

your loved one- rang pitiou-ly on
your ear-

—

I S\V MAN. WHAT WOULD VOL Ho
Wouldn't you cry down the vengeance
of Heaven? Wouldn't you employ
all weapon- that money could buy to

exterminate these miserable dog*?

YES. MAX, VOL WOULD—EVERY
DOLLAR you possess, or ever expect

to possess—to avenge smh wanton
act- of crueltv and barbarism.

lit T LET 1 S SI PPOSE. friend, that in

all Miur \»oe and misery you suddenly
espied the glorious Star- and Stripes

marching proudly toward you. borne
aloft In brave bovs in khaki- \n| |;

FLAG—An FLAG—kissing sweet
freedom"- breezes of Heaven, SA^

.

FRIEND, wouldn't the -acred mean-
ing of that flag come home to you as

never before, the symbol of liberty,

justice and equality, immortalized by
\\ ashiugton, honored, defended and
hallowed by Lincoln.

YES FRIEND. THE TRt E MEANING
of Til \T FLAG wnu Id come home to

you a- NK\ ER BEFORE.

THINK FRIEND—Think what that

Flag means to poor, ravaged Hel^ium
and devastated France and thank
Heaven you can dwell in security"

from these cruel Huns who prey upon
women and children like vultures.

BUT while your home and my home i*

-till -afe isn't it our DUTY, in a spir-

it of true thankfulness, to back OI R
FLAG with our dollars to the limit

that outraged nations may be suc-

cored and true democracy perish not
from the earth?

I HEN I P EN ERA TBI E BLOODED
\MERICAN and LEND LEND—
I.KM) don't hesitate, don't -hirk.

don't quibble. But LEND. Don't

critisize your neighbor becaue he fail-

to do bis duty—DO VOl RS—Be V

STEEL SIMNLI). ROCK RIBBED.
AMERICAN.

America look- to every man. woman
and child to help win this war, ami
W IN IT W K W ILL.

FRIEND. OBEY THAT 1MPI LSE -

LEND to vour countrv through the
FIGHTING FOURTH LIBERTY
LOAN BONDS to vour very limit.

Can you. after all Amerca has done
for vou. renounce vour dutv to her?
NO—A THOUSAND TIMES NO.
DO VOl R DUTY and then drink as
never before, the true SPIRIT OF
AMERICAN FREEDOM quickening
your heart to truer patriotism and
ettergizng everv fibre of vour being
which yearns for .11 STICE, TRt TIL
EOI 1LITY . so noble in their concep-
tion and fruition and so dear to the
heart of everv TRUE AND LOYAL
AMERIC VN.

'

Lend Now and Lend to your Country

That your Country may
Lend Now and

OUR BOYS are coming home some day. Can you look them unflinchingly in the eye

I'VE DONE MY DUTY, AS YOU'VE DONE YOURS"

This ad was written by the Advertising Department of the WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY
and this space is paid for by that Company as a part of its efforts to

this war to Germany's unconditional surrender

TWO AMENDMENTS THAT
OrtiHT TO UK RATIFIED

Editor of STAH :

I am Bending you a communica-

tion taken from the Sunday Herald

of Oclober 13, which states very

clonrly tho reasons in favor of vot-

ing "Yes" o" two of thi< proposed

constitutional umeridments. All who

are Interested in conserving the

natural beauty of our town will ho

well repaid for the tlmo spent In

reading Mr. Hall s letter.

Frank E. Rowe

TWO AMENDMENT THAT
Ol'OIIT TO IIK IIATIFIKD

To the Editor of the Herald :

May 1 add a word to Mr. Hart-
|

man's plea in favor of the adoption

of two of tho proposed constitutional

amendments'? Those authorize the'

regulating and restriction of adver-

tising on public ways. In public

plates and on private property with-

in public view, and give the Legis-

lature power to establish /ones in

titles and towns within which build-

ings may be limited to certain kinds

and for certain uses.

The public has demanded some

.

relief in the matter of billboards, sky

sinus and other forms of public ad-

vertising for many years. The mat-

ter has often come up at the State

House; but those financially inter-

ested in these public disfigurements

have always raised questions of con-

stitutionality as to proposed laws.;

and have had enough influence to
j

prevent such action as might have
been taken. Now. for the first time,

the people have a right to say
whether their public places and
pleasure drives, us well as reslden-

tlal districts, shall be filled with

flnrlng. obnoxious posters, and their]

sleep disturbed by intermittent elec-

tric signs. It is true that a billboard'

brings in some revenue to tho owner
of the lot on which It is placed,

hence their presence everywhere
along boulevards and railroads. Rut
it is also true that many of these in

|

a locality depreciate the value of all

the land in the vicinity, especially
j

for residential purposes. Physicians

tell us that their constant appeal to

the eye tires those driving and walk-

ing, who should, instead, be resting

their nerves with quiet landscapes.
,

The present lack of regulation of

kinds of buildincs allows a specula-

tor to buy up some lot. which per-

Haps tl;e cupidity or misfortune of

the owner obliges hi*n to sell for any
purpose, and to put up a building

'

entlrel) out of harmony with thei

existing use of land in the vicinity.

Thus, in a street of single residences

may be erected a garage, or shop or

cheap tenement house: or. In a ten-

ement house neighborhood, there

mav be placed a factory or stable, i

The result is that the speculator,

who has generally borrowed the

money for the deal, walks off with

u part of the ass-essed value of the

neighborhood; lor his own lot Is

often more valuable by reason of

the superior class of buildings

around. After the "Improvement,"
which is really a damage, values fall

all around, residents move away, or

are prevented from coming to buy
in the vicinity, rents fall, and the
city loses taxable value, and has to

raise general taxes. Contrast the
situation In Denver. There, when a

new block is opened for building, an
ordinance provides just what kinds
of buildings may be erected in that
block. If it is a residential block,
every one building there is forever
protected in his purchase, as much as
if all the owners had combined to

restrict the region. This subject is

proper for public action, because it

is seldom that collective action by
owners is possible.

It is to be hoped that at least

these two amendments will be
adopted. Nothing will so much Im-
prove the beauty and stability of our
municipalities.

I'HKSCOTT F. HALL.
Boston. <)it in.

for the worst gross and net, the most
4's, .Vs. 12's and what not): F. H.
Van RIarcom. II. P. Leighton, E. J.

Manning. P. A. Hendrle. F. E. Win-
gate. R. N. Hall, W. E. O'Brien, J.

W. Magulre. (loorgo W. Leghorn, M.
.1. McMullen. Dan Tyler. Fred Waite
and L. B. I'aton.

In the class for members of the
B. S. A. A. the winners were as fol-

lows: dross. A. I.. Danforth: net, M.
E, Brackett; and the following at-

large, A. H. Mclntyre. C. A. Wil-
liams. F. P. Collier. F. A. Ordway,
S. A. Hlnchcliffe, F. V. Lennon, J. A.
Traverse, S. C. Graves. B. C. Ham-
ilton. G. W. MacBrlde. R. B. Nettle-
ton. J. J. McNamara, 0. B. Kimball,
and W. H. Stevens.

BONDS KOI.lt AT COUNTRY CLUB
Liberty l.ouu Golf on Monday

Brought $30,1.10

The Hay State Automobile Asso-

ciation has been doing its bit to

further the sale of Fourth Liberty
loan bonds. Fooling that there Is no
more appropriate place to stage a

"drive" than on a golf course, the
association arranged the Liberty
loan open tournament for Monday
at the Winchester Country Club, and
the results were most gratifying to

the energetic committee in charge.

Practically every player as he ar-

rived at the first tee was buttonholed

and promptly buttoned. Altogether
these preliminary exercises to the
tournament resulted In the sale of
$30.1 ;.o worth of bonds. They went
In denominations of from $50 to

$5000. The honor of purchasing
the first one went to the genial pro-
fessional of the Winchester club.

Harry Bowler.
Sixty-six players took part in the

tournament and that the association

does things up ship shape once it

starts, was shown when 32 prizes

were awarded, all of them Liberty
bonds, rangine In denomination from
$50 to $150. Everybody had a
chance to land one. Fred Thayer
of Wollaston got the biggest one for
leading the field in the open division
with a gross score of 85.

Others who won the valuable pieces
of paper in that division were B. K.
Stephenson, for the low net: Larry
Dowllng of Manchester. N. H.. for
the longest drive off the first tee: J.

Rich of Wellesley for the second
best hit: and the following, for one
reason or another (there were bonds

WINCHESTER'S KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS ROLL OF HONOR

Aim one, Dr. Victor A.
Barbaro. George .1.

Benet, Lorcn/.o
Blackham. John
Boyle, Edward G.
Butler, James F.

Carroll, Fred W.
Collins. Frank
Collins, John J.

Coty, William I.
*

Cox. Harry
Donavan. Harry J.

Dunbury, Clarence
Fallon. John J.

Fitzgerald, Edward Jr.
Flaherty. Michael J.
(ilendon, George J.

Glendon, Luke P. —
Glendon, William M. •

Haggerty. Daniel I.. —
ILaggertv, James W.
Haley. T. Henry
Hanlon. Daniel L
Hevey, William H.
Keane. Daniel
Langford, Thos. F. Jr. —
Leahy, Daniel
Leahy. Edward
Le Due, George F. Jr.

Lehane, William
Leonard, Augustus M.
Leonard, John P.

Leonard, William F.

Lynch, Daniel E.
Maguire. John F.

Mathews. Earnest C.

McFeeley, Angus B.

McKee. Thomas Jr.

Moffette, Manlino
Noonan, William J.

O'Connell. Michael
O'Connor, Lawrence
O'Sullivan, Eugene N".

Rogers, William
Savage, Philip
Sullivan, John D.
Swymer, James —
Swymer, Joseph —
Young. George

(•) Died in France.
(— ) Honorable Discharge.

Qualltlea That Deserve Reward.
The generous who Is always Just,

and the just who Is always generous,

may. unannounced, approach the throne
of heaven.—Lavater.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Oct. 16, 1918.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Winchester Men in I'nited States

Service: Word was received from the
Local Draft Board for Division No.
30, State of Massachusetts, that Geo.
W. Thibeault. 25 Water Street, Win-
chester and William Linehan, Buck-
man Street. Woburn. Mass.. and HJ
Clark St., Winchester, Mass., are to
report for military service on Oct.
20, 1018 at 7.30 p. m. In accordance
with a previous agreement, the Clerk
was instructed to notify the Chief of
Police. Public Safety Committee and
tho Local Red Cross.

State Election, November 5. 1918:
The Board passed the following or-
der:
Ordered: That at the meeting of

the voters of the Town of Winchester,
to be hold on Tuesday, November 5,

1918, the polls shall he opened at 5.45
a. m. and remain open until 4.30 p. m.
Word was received from Francis E.
Rogers, one of the Election Officers
appointed by the Board to serve at
the State Election, that he would be
unable to serve. Word was also re-
ceived from John F. Donaghey, pre-
viously appointed to serve at the
State Election as Election Officer,

that he would be able t" serve.
The Board nominated the following

persons to serve as additional Elec-
tion Officers at the State Election to
be heM on November 5, 1918.

Republican: Edmund C. Sanderson.
Democrats: Bernard F. Mathews,

Jr.. Dr. James H. O'Connor.
Police Dep't. Salaries: A petition

signed by the members of the police
force of the Town of Winchester was
received asking for an increase in pay
of at least fifty cents (.50) per day.
This matter was referred to the Chief
of Police for report.

Street Openings. 1918. Fenwiek Rd:
A petition was received from the Ar-
lington Gas Light Company for per-

jmission to lay service for Dr. Blais-

1

dell at Fenwiek Road. On receipt of
a favorable report from the Superin-
tendent of Streets the Board voted to
grant this petition.
Highway Dep't. Salaries: A letter

was received from the Superintendent
of Streets asking for an increase in
salary of 15'', which would amount
to Sixty-three ($13.00) Dollars for the
remainder of the year. This matter
was referred to the Committee on
Highways & Bridges for report.
The meeting adjourned at 9.40 p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett.
Clerk of Selectmen.

* 1 XolOmomly Swa*E
Tt»KT I WONT
rAORE ICE CRZ£Y\ Watf}.

tt-MDWIT« JUGER NO*
HO WHAT'S
MA iD WiT*i SUSER.
Honest aw troo-

AMEN 1

AN HEPOIC SACRIFICE.

WINCHESTER K. OF C.

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy. 1st Lieut..
Medical Corps. V. S. A., received or-
ders to report for duty. Saturday Oct.
19th.

Mr. James B. Sullivan of Nelson
street departed Wednesday for Ar-
cadia. Florida to take up his duties at
an Aviation Mechanic.
The Whist and Dance to be held

Thursday. Oct. 31st. Hallowe'een at
which the Radio Boys will be enter-
tained shows progress.

Donators of Whist prizes are Mrs.
Richard Glendon, Mrs. Dr. McCarthy,
Mrs. Dr. Sheehy, Mrs. S. E. Hecht,
Mrs. Timothy Leahy and Mrs. John F.
O'Connor.
The following have forwarded do-

nations to the chairman of the com-
mittee: Messrs. Daniel Murphy, Bert
Moran, Frank Nash. Morris Rosen-
thal. John Davies, Lon Cross, Louis
Baer, John Lynch.

C ARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends who, by
their acts of sympathy, and beautiful
Moral and spiritual tributes have been
as rays of light in our hour of dark-
ness.

Thomas Cullen,
James A. Cullen,
Mrs. Albert Ryter.

Mr. & Mrs. P. C. McGuerty
and family.

Literal Wealth In Bibles.

A student purchased an Interesting

old Bible at a second-hand booksell-

er's some years ago for a small sum.
On taking It home he was delighted to

discover banknotes to the value of $5,-

000 folded between the sacred pages.

Another ancient Bible was found to

contain notes to the extent of $3,500.

This was owned by a prodigal son who
lived many years unconscious of the
wealth In his nossposlon.

Make'sure of your copy

of the

by

at this office

Protection for Carrier Pigeons.
Carrier pigeons In China are pro-

tected from birds of prey by an ap-
paratus consisting of bamboo tubes
fastened to the birds' bodies. As the
pigeon files, the air passing through
the tubes produces a shrill whlstlln*
sound, which keeps the birds of pre*
at a distance. . 2
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will be Welcomed by the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

.rd at the pont-offirr at Winchester,

knKlla. u atcond-clBM matttr.

(Continued from Page 1)

The gate men at the centre rail-

road crossing arc well satisfied with

the Government's handling of railroad

affair-. Under the old management

the nun worked 12 hours a day, from I

7 in the morning until 7 at night:

they now work in >< hour shifts. Their
'

previous pay for the 12 hours was
$1X.".:> a week; they now receive 122.12

'

for the 8 hours, and during the per-

iod before the reduction in time re-

ceived

Wallace B. Donhami, receiver for

the Bay State Railroad, has asked the

Public Service Commission for au-

thority to increase the minimum fare

on the various lines of that road to

ten cents to become operative Nov.

Id. Under the proposed schedule the

initial /.one fare of »i cents will be in-

creased to 1" cents, and the subur-

ban and interurban zone rates, now

averaging between 2»s and .3 cents,

will be advanced to 5. The fare dis-

tances, which are now divided into

zone.-, will be enlarged.

Editor of The STAR :

1 had a small article In your

paper a couple of weeks ago signed

••A Democrat." asking the Honorable

Mr. P. K. Fitzgerald a few ques-

tions. In your issue of last week, the

gentleman replied or attempted to

reply. 1 did not question anyone's

right to v..ie tor Mr. Long, but I do

question the right or Mr. Fitzgerald

to assume the leadership or attempt

to lead Hie Democrats <>f Winches-

ter. "Prince Max" Fit/.geral I in his

reply in using the old German

camouflage in his statement and has

beaten about the lmsli without giv-

ing the desired Information:; 1 did

not ask Mr. Fitzgerald If he was

paid lor his time or received any

funds to help the cause of Demo-
cracy. He says he did not; and I

will have to take his word for it;

and In the very next paragraph he

says. Politics Is a business." Well
Mr. Fitzgerald must be a poor busi-

ness man to work for his health.

The Democrats of Winchester are

intelligent and capable enough to

know how to vote and for whom to

vote without any instruction from
Mr. Fitzgerald. As between Mr. Long
and Mr. Coolldge it does nut make
much difference who Is elected as

they are both good Republicans and
in conclusion I would state if the

voters In this state were looking for

a man to support the policy of Presi-

dent Wilson, they would not have
done better than to stand by our
present Governor Samuel McCall

and kept him In his office. Talk and
camouflage won't do these times
and after reading Mr. Fitzgerald's

reply It is to laugh.

f
A DEMOCRAT

$Wmm WILL NOT FAIL

Heuaton Says Eaoh Must
Personal Responsibility.

Secretary D. F. Houston of the
Jfcafi of Afrloultur* baa sent this

Message to ths American farmer:

—

"The 4th Liberty Loan will net fail

for lack of support of Americas far-

stars.

"That la the answer I am giving
to those who ask me what the re-
sponse of the American farmer will

be. 1 am making this confident
assertion In the taoe of the fact that
the American people are being asked
t« make a colossal contribution to
'liberty—six billion dollars.

"American farmers have demon-
strated their patriotic support of tho
nation's great war loans. One of tho
•most striking features of the 3rd
liberty Loan was the support glren
It by the farming and rumi popula-
tions. Not only did farmers purchase
Uborally of tho bonds, but tbo rural
•ommunltles as a rule, were mora
prompt In completing their quotas of
the Loan than tho larger cities. Moro
than 8O.0A0 communities In the V. S.
subscribed or over subscribed their
quotas Many of thorn on the first

day of the campaign. The majority
of these woro not cities, but oountry
districts.

"But we have now a greater effort

to make, and the responsibility Is

lore directly than evor upon tho
Individual farmer. The conditions
throuchout the country, particularly
ta New England, make it Impossible
ts go to tho farm»r. It to for him
to act with fill! knowledge of tho
situation that confronts the nation.
Onr largest wir loan has been
Isnnched. It wll tax our determina-
tion to defer-d our liberty and our
•Republic at all co o, s. Our Armies in

tt»e field are fighting victorlouslv

T*» force* at home are now In an
Hf*nalT* that m»«* not foil. '•With-

Sn» «Mnt or llm't" let u« buy L'hp-«-
bnn<t« that w# mar »tt«.«n our ji*

fecttre—a righteous and laatlng *OrV

INFORMATION FOR V. M. C. A.

CANTEEN WORK OVERSEAS
The War Work Council has been

asked to send to France a number of
women fitted to work in the Associa-
tion Huts. This will include help-
ing to prepare light refreshments
for the soldiers. The main Idea is

to create a homelike atmosphere
and bring as much of cheer and
comfort to the camps as possible.
There will be incidental work of a
varied and sometimes trying na-
ture, so only those who are equal to
emergencies should consider going.
This work offers a unique oppor-
tunity to women of initiative, good
Judgment and the spirit of service.

All Canteen Workers are under
army jurisdiction and subject to

military discipline. The general
plan Is for the women workers to be
assigned by twos whenever possible.

They will probubly live in villages

near the camps, but no promise as
to exact location can be made be-
forehand. No one may be sent who
is not experienced, self-reliant, in
good health and willing to endure
hardships.

Candidates between the ages of

.10 and 4 5 years are desirable, and
under no circumstances will anyone
under 2"> years be considered. Can-
didates must be In perfect health
and must pass a prescribed physi-

cal examination.
The government will not grant a

passport to any woman under 25
years of age, nor to any woman
whose husband, son or brother is

serving under the colors either

abroad or in this country, or who
has a husband, son or brother in the
Y. M. C. A. or Red Cross service
overseas.

A knowledge of French is very
helpful but not necessary. Candi-
dates are asked to volunteer for one
year.

The Y. M. C. A. pays no salaries

but where necessary, will pay all or
part of the cost of uniform, trans-
portation and living expenses. The
worker herself, must provide her
personal equipment, exclusive of the
uniform.

I Anyone wishing to consider this
work will communicate with Miss
Cornelia Ames. -10 Everett Ave.,

.
Tel. 839.

AT
TANN

Anson A. Anderson
Anson A. Anderson, a former resi-

dent of Winchester, died at Brockton
on Oct. 2nd from influenza pneumo-
nia.

He was born in Winchester 35 years
ago, the son of David Anderson, and
was educated in the public schools of
the town.
For the past few years he conduct-

ed a grocery and general store at

Halifax. Mass., but disposed of his

business ami accepted a position with
the Sinclair Oil Co. of Brockton. He
had scarcely entered upon his duties
there when he was stricken with influ-

enza and lived but a few days.
He was prominent in Grange work,

a Past Master of the Halifax Grange
and a member of the State and Na-
tional Grange P. of H.
He is survived by a wife who was

Grace Thompson of Halifax, and a

daughter Catherine, aged 7 years. He
also leaves his father, sister and two
brothers. Burial was at Halifax.
Mass., Oct. 5th.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:

I am enclosing herewith for publi-
cation in your paper a list of the sub-
scribers through this company to the
Fourth Liberty Loan.

The subscriptions aggregate $23.-

650. In addition to this, we wish to
call attention to the fact that the
subscriptions to the previous loans
were $11,600 to the First, $7,000 to

|

the Second and $11,000 to the Third,
making a total of $54,150 in all. and
in addition we would call attention to
the fact that there are sold in this
plant monthly over $1,000 worth of
Thrift and War Savings Stamps.

Very truly yours.
Beggs & Cobb Tan. Co..

W. K. Beggs.

Patrick MeCue
Thomii. M--;..:

M...vi
Field
ris Mf

Miss Delia Roach

Miss Delia Roach died Friday night
of pneumonia after a few days ill-

ness at the home of Mr. Edmund
Sanderson on Dix street. She was the

daughter of Michael Roach, and was
the housemaid at the Sanderson home
for several years. The funeral was
held at the home of her brother on
Harvard street Monday and was pri-

vate. She was a faithful employee
and very much esteemed and respect-

ed.

Mi«l.:

Alfred H. Bond
Alfred Henrv Bond, !) years old. the

son of Alfred M. and Estel E. Bond of

42 Wedgemere avenue, died at his

parent's home on Wednesday of pneu-
monia. The funeral services will be

held this Friday afternoon at three

and will be conducted by Rev. Fred-

crick Gill of Arlington. The burial

will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

William Keaney

William Keaney. who died last Fri-

day of influenza at Tewksbury, was
buried from the home of John Culien,

37 Middlesex street, on Monday.
High mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. Francis E. Rogers at St.

Mary's Church at '.' o'clock.

The deceased left a mother and
brother living in Ireland, besides two
sis'ers. Mrs. John MvCravcn of

Charlestown and Sister Helen Louise

of the Order of Notre Dame of St.

Patrick's Parish. Lowell.

The pall hearers were Messrs. John
Mawn, John Murphy. Terrance Culien,

Thomas McGowan and Anthonv Cul-

ien of this town and Terrance Keaney
of Woburn.

•I HI

T. ganey
T. Herron
H. Recti

Jon. Jamara
Jan.oi I'wott*
Julius Bryant
Omrr l.af-rio

C. A. P*« iww
W. Cosvrr." v
H. Devanny
Jnt. O'Hri.n
M. Wick
T. Peitru

J. Bruce
MU-hiu-l Origo
Patrick C'-n ii'-lly

Michael Anwln
Charles Tnfurie
Frank Rus»o
Suvj Benot
Daniel Gulloft
John Burrell
Frank Collin*
Andrew Lynch
Tuny Allen
Michael Sullivan
Timothy Sullivan
AtiKUHt Fitviil

Jeremiah McCarthy
Jam™ Tnkua
Waiter Vickatrom
Charle» Harris
Hartley Connolly
ThomaH Smithermon
Jrrt-miah Murphy
Georite Mnrant.-s
M. 1'nntile.lm
Peti r StuTas
Nicholas Sfergiloa
Erlwiinl I.a('a»so
ilanxs Dettnan
Janus Kcwco
C. J. M. Johnson
Michael Kerrivan
James K. Sullivan
John Comltaxe
Michael O'Connor
Jam- s f*n|.pns
Elizabeth Mah.mey
Hnr.nah Flah -rty

Mary Delnroy
Duron

Mil >•• Ke

The regulation of the Board of

Health forbidding until mid-
night, Sunday, October 20,

1918, all public assemblages
or gatherings is hereby mod-
ified to the following extent,

viz:—

Clubs, halls and lodges may be
open in usual course on Saturday,
October 19, 1018, between 1 p. m. and
12 p. m.

Churches mav hold in usual course
on Sunday, October 20, 1918, during
the forenoon only,—except that Sun-
day School for children shall not be
held.

Except as hereinbefore modified
said regulation shall remain in full

force and effect until midnight, Sun-
day, October 20.

Board of Health of the Town of
Winchester. Danforth W. Comins,
Chairman.

I

Bruno Kniffler

I
Mr. Pruno Kniffler. ^a former well

i

known resident of this town, died

I

at Milwaukee last week Tuesday. He
,
had been in poor health for some

1 time. Mr. Kniffler made his home
j
in this town for some eight or ten

1
years, living at 142 Highland avenue.

I

lie was president of the Vera Chem-
ical Co., a concern engaged in pro-

I

riming chemical products used In the
manufacture of paper, with factories

,
In Stonehain. Milwaukee, Canada
nnd the South. During his residence
here, Mr. Kniffler was in direct con-
trol of the Stoneham factory, and
when he went to Milwaukee three
months ago, he took charge of the
plant there.

He leaves his wife, two step-

daughters. Mrs. Ella Robinson of
Milwaukee and Mrs. H. T. West of
Chestnut street, this town, and one
step-son, Mr. Kurt Huegln of Cana-
da.

The funeral services were held in

Milwaukee on Thursday.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

The following musical numbers will
be rendered by the choir at the morn-
ing service:
Voluntary Merkel
Solo by Mme. Calvert
I am Alpha and Omega Stainer
Postlude, "March" Faulkes

Bad Language Astonished Horse.
A horse's surprise wns recounted In

court the other day when a gamekeep-
er wns fined a dollar at Thnxted. Es-

sex. England, for using had language.

A Woman who preferred the charge
said that a horse near her cottage
••laid back Its ears and turned Its eyes

In great astonishment toward the
swearing enmekoenor."

STONEHAM THEATRE
RE-OPENING MONDAY, OCTOBER 21st
With "Zippy," "Breezy," "Bang-Up" Programs.
The same that have always placed this theatre in a

class by itself -:- -:- -:- -;- -;- -;-

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM ! 1 ! 1

1

Mon.—Tues. OCT. 21-22

Big Double DeLuxe Feature Program

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
"Good Nl&ht, Paul"

And On The Same Bill

MARY MILES MINTER
"A Bit of Jade"

Pathe News

WED.—THl'RS. Oct. 23-24

KIMBALL
"Shirley Kaye"

10th Episode of "A

Fox Comedy

FOR MILLIONS"
Fold Weekly

FRL—SAT. Oct. 25-26

WILLIAM S. HART In
"Riddle Gawne"

Last Episode of THE BULL'S EYE"
Keystone Comedy Pathe News

COMING
SOON

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in "HE COMES UP SMILING'

Miiry II->
Mrs. O'SK-II:

John li— Iv

Jr.rn.-s KVrrtKflTi
Tb.muiM ll.attii!

M.i- Monroe
Robert I. urn-.

Harry C«*Minoa
lln.-h Scurry
Krod Noyes
Willinm Kn.H
ElbiloVe Taylor
Chl.rl.'x Munr. .-

churl.* Nicholas
Joseph Ponerjra
Edwaril Rendrun
Knub' Ettetrom
Louis M.-Ht.n

[Hugh Glleun
.l.ihn Carnomnri
Gaiipnre I.entlnl
CharlrK MiiniHciu
Uro R.*co
Paul Pipe
Mnttio Nirhnl'wi
Steve J. Kin-lias

Frank Glvolone
StamatioR Harhouse
George Bolintn«
SalvaUrv U-ntini
Notre Krullino
John J. Abr.an
Eliot Kennykt-it
Antonio Mntrnio
William Gordon

|

JoHeiih Ahi-can
William Stevenson
James McElheancy

|
Joseph Polomho

I Jan. Kit?

i

ih trick

Harry Cox
Dennis Tappa*
Miehnel Kinan
Ed McMahon
Thos. I... minis,'

Niek (.inula*

A. Vozcllo

A. Papiw*
A. Vnselnkis
Timothy J. Dwyef
Mra. Foster
Andrew Anderson
Louis Mix
John Nelson
James Wooton
Anna German
Clara Bond
Margaret K«r
M. Lashntko
Tom Pai'ims

H. Shanks
EdW. Robert

y

George Barakas
Frank Hartley
John Preplan
Nathan Frye
Wm. H Murray
Jos. A. Murr-hy
Osrnr l.un.lhlail

John O. Ray
Geo. W. Pottet
Chas. Swanson
Ja- I.ura«

Charleh Mawn
John F. Kennedy
Peter MrNulty
Wm. Thompson
George Foreman
David W. Gurney
Walter Gurney
Mark Kelly-

John Carlson
Warren C< x
Wm. Ranter
Howard Proetor
Nirk Gardes
James Pappaa
M. l.opiwey
Thomas Dobbins
Andrew Elliot

Hugh Dnherty
Patrick M.Gurn
George McF«-ter«
Wm. Stevenson
John McGonaeie
Michael Angel.i

Jan es Mav. n
OliNer Barksdale
Peter Connolly
Dennis Gallagher
Fred Pynn

STONFHAM THFATRE

Thoniua Hardy
Patrick Greaney
« in. Ferguson
John Murphy
Hatty Veen is
Jw Columbus
Michael George
Joseph Carbona
Christopher Ru«sn
John Cocoa
M. Con<tantine
Michael Knoa
RaiTy Voi. ll.i

J.*in Anglos
Nicholas TafurW
Tillie »ndfiw>n
( has. G. Voxello
Mary Maher
Charles Fsbbach
Thos. Lirhouloa
Charles I'osUw
Al. F..nu.«
Nicholas Trimas
Mi.ha.l Dnherty
.las. Tuirkalis
C. Caponne
Wm. Kerrigan
Edward Dooley
J..nn Peterson
Luke Fi.urnier
Louis Benin
Peter Cote*
Edwar.1 Dion
Al Fountain
(ieorve O llonnell

N. Demapoulas
Owen It.-ddy
John Porter
Willian. Gill
Palrii l K. nn
Jus Arrino
Thomas O'Mella
Wi'liam Wall ice

Willinm Thompson
Mi.ha.l C..s |.. lie

Arthur Demaa
Peter McGowan
Samuel Thompson
Andrew Dincen
Joseph Dion
Frank Pinnemnre
Matthew Loftua

sly

ph Ki
r Benin
Shnn.lle

i Id

IT SHOULD BE NO HARDSHIP TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN
HERE AT HOME TO SAVE MONEY. THE REAL HARDSHIPS
ARE BEING ENDURED BY OUR BOYS "OVER THERE."

SAVE YOUR MONEY BY BUYING LIBERTY BONDS.
EVERY DOLLAR YOU SAVE IN THIS WAY IS A PATRIOTIC
DOLLAR. IT HELPS
HELP YOU PRESENTLY.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

j.,

Pete
Wm
S.-.l Sclti
Nell Dnhrrtv
J. hii Devei n
WiMiair . ad
.1 W. Johr
Fdwa-d .1 Cm
Thoiiv.! Cuulfi
Aiithoi.y Rinwo
Vile Seal in ..

Chas. Cosgrove
CharlM Fphrainson
Thomas G. vostos
(Vistas Zeles
P. Kontosthunui
Lou Yates
Horn-nice Mnenddino
Nicholas Mavrogiani
tiaspar Droichuta
Hubert Fraier Jr.
Paul Marnaclo
Wm. H. Conway
Francis Dnherty
Jarres Henn.>ss<-y
Daniel McElheancy
Daniel Reardi.n
Patrick O'Donneli
Charles Winbush
Tony Furle
Frank Todeaco
Patrick Maher
Savl Devir.no
Mi.hael F.unich
John Mi-Elhaney
Charles Haggerty
Patrick McHale
William I.ntt-r

Tony I>arni
Patrick McLaughlin
Timothy Buckley
Felix Larni
John Haggerty
Thomas Killigrew
Neil Malloy
Patrick Connolly
Patrick Cretty
Miehnel Gagan
John Dnherty
Thns. Constantine
Cosmo Dello
Al. DeFillippn
Daniel Vespuccio
Peter Shuck
Jan es Bruno
John MrMinaman
Dariel Kerrigan
William Edmunds
Dana Pickering
Thilip Doherty
Con McCool
Philip Kelly
Joseph Griflin

Herman Johnson
Charles Coagrove
James Varbus
Nicholas Colas
Patrick Kane
Alfred Johnson
Thomas Galney
Th.m. Kelly
Edw. Porter
Matthew !l<»ly
Wm. C. Loeney
Patrick Boyle
Patrick O'Melia
Thomans Maguirc
Martin Duran
Michael Martin
John Boyle
George Smcltzer
Daniel Doherty
Thomas Johnson
Patrick Connolly
Daniel Rushforth
Nicholas McGovern
Gus Savard
Thomas Gorman
Maurice O'Connell
Patrick Lydon
John Lun.lholm
Michael McCarron
Timothy Murphy
John Turner
Thomas Adams
Thomas Jones
Chnrlea Benson
Thomas G. Begga
J.iseph Nolan
Michael Maher
John Burke
William Doherty
John Cotchin
John l.afurls

George Bacon
John Berson
Edward Morse

IMPORTANT NOT1GE
On and after November J, 19 18, deliveries and sales of
Newspapers and Periodicals will be on cash basis only,
Subscr.bcrs will please pay newsboys for weekly papers
delivered. Delivery for the present will be maintained as
usual, future delivery is

conditions.

SOU M7UN STREET WiXGHESTEK
o.U,4l

" DISEASE AND DISOBEDIENCE
will be the subject of

The Rev. W. 8. Packer

at

at I J o'clock

Flower* on Mountain Tops.

It Is known that upon ninny of the

summits of the hl»ih mountain ridges

of the Hawaiian Islands, in the regions

of heavy rainfall, nre opi-n bogs which
support a peculiar and Interesting

Horn. Many species form more or less

hemispherical tussocks which rise

above the general level of the bog. A
showy lobelia with numerous large

cream-colored flowers as much as three

and a half Inch.-s long, peculiar vio-

lets aud a sundew are found there.

At Least In Front of Bob.

"Say, Bob. have you heard your fa-

ther say anything about your sister

and me?" Bob—"No; all I heard him
say was that It was somethlm.' he sim-

ply couldn't talk about."—Life.

With Time to Spare.

It Is the people with the most to do
who can always spare time to help

others. The girl who is absorbed In

having a good t'me and looklug out

for Number One, feels aggrieved If to

thes? weighty duties is added u trifling

responsibility for others, while her
busy overburdened neighbor with a

score of claims upon her time and
strength, can alwuys And time to help

somewhere. If you are one of the

people who never have time to do a
kindness, you may be sure it ts be-

cause you have not enough to do.

One Privilege of Age.

It's almost worth the disadvantages

of growing old Just to be able to call

on one of your old playmates and tell

her before her fnrally how you can re-

member when she used to turu flip-

flops on the pipe fence in front of the

old home.—Exchange.

Hetman.
"Hetman,* Is both Polish nnd Little

Russian for head mon, captain, chief.

The Russian form of It is "ataman;"

thus a Cossack chief is called an ata-

man. Both words are related to the

Teutonic "Hauptmonn."

AN EFFECTIVE WAY
TO SAVE COAL

The Coal

situation is

serious. Storm

doors and windows

will help you save coal.

STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS
will enable you to keep com-
fortable with much less heat;

will eliminate dangerous
drafts, last for years

and add to the com-
fort of your home.
Pricti and Information

Telephote

Arlligtoi

2060
or write at

LOVELL & HALL
100 Portland St.. Boston

TEL. hay. 380-381

This Bank will be open

from

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

to receive subscriptions for the

Loans to aid subscriptions will be made for 90 days

4 1-4 per cent interest
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WINPHF^TFR Pfl-fiPFRATIVf BANK

New series issued May and

SUNDAY SERVICES.

now for Shares in the November
in person or by mail

#ny on« person can hold from one to forty shares

12 Fells Roai, Winder, 2i story frana to; situ itad on high land

Owing to unusual conditions the rare oppurtunitj is presented to buy a
home in .in atlracti vv icciion o( Winchester at . I«»v* price. I roni i resp«>rtl

siblc purchaser a Uirijc mort^mc will be taken .it reasonable rate <<f interes

Apply to Boston Safe Deposit & Tiust Co., 100 Innklin
Street, lloston, <>r your own broker

There will be morning services only
at the churches. There will be no
Sunday School, evening services or
other Sunday meetings.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.
10.30 Morning worship. Sermon:

"Divine Encouragements for These
Trying Times." Deut. 31: >. Mrs.
Mabelle D. Sehofield, Organist. Seats
free. Hearty welcome to all.

Wednesday. 7.45 Prayer service.
"God's Oreat Love for the World."
Thursday, 10-4 Woman's Benevo-

lent Society. Sewing meeting. Box
lunch. Packing of barrel for .Mather
School.

Friday. 7.45 At the home of the
Pastor. The Friday Evening Knit-
ting ami Reading Circle. The Pastor
will read chapters from interesting
books ju^t off the press.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Sun lay, 10.30 a. m. Usual morn-
ing services.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public service of worship at 10.30

n. in. with sermon by Rev. Lewis <1.

Wilson of Watertown. Subject: "The
Cave of Abdullam."
Tuesday, Oct. 22. All day meeting

of the Ladies Friendly Society in the
Church Parlors.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Pas-
tor. Residence 400 Main St.

;

Sunday morning at 10.45, the Pas-
tor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D..

|

will deliver the first in a series of
sermons on Tin- Sermon on the Mount.
Text: "Blessed are the poor in spirit:

|

for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven."
The Sunday School will be omitted

on Sunday. But on Sunday, October
27, the postponed Rally Day exercises

will be held.
Mid-week worship, Wednesday

evening at 7.4-">. The pastor will give

an address on "The Faith Delivered

to the Saints."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murraj W. Dewart. Rector

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Holy Communion at S a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11.

Mr. Packer will preach.
No Church School.

Beautiful corner lot, modern house. II rooms, tiled bath and sewing

room, hardwood floors, .? open fireplaces, newly shingled, 8.716 feet of

land, assessed for $7,4i5. For Appointment 'PHONE 26"*-J WINCHESTER

FIRST CHURCH OF
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Oct. 20— Subject: "Doctrine of

Atonement."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All

are welcome.

Oriental Rugs and some Furniture also For Sale

iPl/^NO SpscuUI i

Better. oHict. 10 Brcn-i eitJ Si. Tclmtone m Itsidtnee

RiUn to M nwuy p.umi. »nw"il »hmn it. £i-ljo«. B'ackall

Hon. S.mM l W. McCail. I H»f»W Cro.h, D'sout.c EJitw

tudCnlic, IHH.T..5. ih»t. I I •'I'". t«h»r*« Trull

Co., MtlirtC A. lint, S S. ldH|H». W I. UoL-ion. Dr.

M. Cumming. t f'Mhurn, C S. Unfit,, tin! nun) olhtr

, Winchtittr n.oulr. Winchcit" olfic*. 'r-J S. Scilii

•J>: t.l._W.n 561-W Tumi la WlncHtller f

. WANTKIi.
tM-. M'UKt

iuhI Hhoul.l hikr up work with the
mliiiuinK lirofwwlon. Apply m Star

olH.tf

A PATRIOTIC PROPOSITION... School
Children earn from $C to llfi a week.
Answer* t,. "Sules Mummer," Star OHIoe!

It*

olt.i

WE BUY ni.n FALSE TKKTII

We l ay from 12.00 to fBS.tiO iwr set broken

til not J We i 'iij uclunl value for Dia-

mond*, old UwW, Silvei mid Bridse-worfc,

Send lit once liy pnreel |»*t and receive c«*h

l>y return mail. Will return your K««is if

Our price i» unsatisfactory.

MAZKR's TOOTH SPECIALTY

PRACTICAL XIH8K with two yean, hos-
iMtnl traininic, ten experience. Dr. Ke-
rerence. Would like "M">irr,mrnLi after Oct.
1st, term* reasonable. Address Mrs. W. K.
boudrieh, Russell street, Wuburn, .Mans

<.8t

M»R SALE, a Maxwell Runabout A
*.«mI cur in Ko»d condition. Belonircd t»i Doc.
•or whi, bns recently Kone to France. Price
very low, Winchester Motor Cur Co.. Dover's
Shop, Mail. »treet or C, A. Lane. tf

FOR SALE.
r new.
V. I.. Hall ••

175.00 cooking stove, practical-
•My 3 weeks. Price cash »60.
WeiUemer* Ave. n

Drpu X. 20U7 So. 5ih St. Philsd.lphla. Pa.
j

SAI - ,: No. 71 Bntrow'i Pool and

LOST. A pearl en-scent pin, on Tuesday
afternoon, between Ridwtield Kd. und lown
Hall. Reward if left at Stm Office,

It

LOST. F.n Km pin. Monday between Canal
tree! ami centre. Ktt.irn t« 4u Canal St.

LOST. On M«i
p«rs,., M «.-.•• .-.i

vti» of ML Pleasn
return to .1" Ml.

Itilliird Tiibto with Ktnnd, cues, balls, and
wall ruck complete. Also five foot roll top
d.^k. iiuurtered oak and ehalr. Also in-
laid oak rocker. These will he sold cheap.
Apply to If. A. WVt.ster. 171 Forest St..
Winchester, Mass. Tel. Win. 033- W.

OII-2T

TO LET. One-hair double
newly pa|4<red and painted.
provomenU. Address Bos

,1 -• . or I'aik

I'Uiisant stre

.
Finder

Rewanl.

LOST. Rub> Cocker Spaniel Ust mi
Winrhester Cimntrj Club Sunday iwiht

lar nuilkwl "PeKKy" at 23 Everett Ave.

ward. Tel. 160 Win.

LOST. Thursday,
ari.^s. 4 thrift st«

irri lei Post OHlee.

We*t Side.

Kind" r jile

PIANO WANTED
Upright. Player or Grand; will pay

cash. State color, name and lowest

cash price. Mr. J. Andrew, 250 Hun-

tington Ave., Boston, Tel. ;>71"'.)-R

Back Bay: 1 to 5: TM to '.». o4.4t*

WANTED. A »rirl t«. do Uible Work and
liifht housework. Apply Winchester Country

Club, Tel. Win. 2g»-W. it

. WASTED. General maid for family of two.

Ai;l> '.' Wcdtremert «•«•• Tel. win. Iel4-W.

WANTED.
housework ai

younn irirl

rhildren : all

. preferred.

. II Thompsi

with
ritay

It*

WANTED. Km
strictly temperate,
Knvi references

iiffeur

own repair* and
AddreM MM. Star Office.

It

WANTED, fapntle,
nir! wanted in family of thr«« adult*,

uai-e*. comfortable room and no heavy
A.ldr.-ss 12 Glen K. nd or tel. SfiL

WANTED. Maid for iteheral hmis
Four in family. No waahiiui fel. Wli

M.

P.ISITHIN WANTED. By man an,

*ho i? a k-<««i cook. Inquire at Mar

WANTED.
Club.

i .re pin b">« at t'alumet

Ml id

« $10.

WANTED. A rhMd cook: no isundry

Work I
w-.i»l w*iim>. References required, Ap-

t>ly lit 19 LakevK * road PI T-l. ISi, Win.

TO LET. I l.i if

ltd.! K : ius ui

l.akeview ltd.
'I I>.,|||

houM-
: (• rooms.

All minlern im-
Pi Star Office

MyS.tf

'•"»". Lukevlew
Apply ut 13

o'.Uf

Wood Oraftple Saves Work.
The handling of logs Ify means of a

crane equipped with a Ronil grapple

Is not only more spectacular than the

old method, but It effects an Immense
saving in labor and has made It pos-

sible to pile logs to a great height.

Similar outfits are used in handling

tics, posts, pulp wood, etc. The grap-

ple Is made like a clamshell bucket

except that the scoops are replaced by

curved steel tines, in the grasp of

which a large number of logs can be

held at once.—Popular Mechanics

Magaxlne.

WINCHESTER HOME
Special War Rental

Tuscan style, brick and stone, 1» rooms and
•torap-;. all modern improvi m, nu. Beautiful
natural sottinir, Karaite if desired, limited or
extended lease. Particulars address V. E. A
Star O.lve.

jy!2.tf

GARAGE TO RENT. On West side, nr.,,
unction of Wildwo.*! M n.l Fletcher streebi.
or active use or ttoraKe. Rent tow. Tel.
Vln. 341-W. olS.tf

FOR KENT.
1 1 reiisonahio
•||\. SSS.W.

Cpriftht piano, bikh! tone:
to the riitht person. Tel.

It*

l»throorn flwrs. k«»| closets, furnace h«-at.
electric Imhte. Would consider li k-ht house,
keepimt with kitchen privileges: convenient
ti> steam and elwtric*. Keferenres exchaniml
laa Wlnthrop St.

i ti

WANTED
Experienced operators on power
machines, also girls to learn.

Good wages while learning.

Residents are forbidden to rake

dead leaves from their premises

into the streets.

The Street Department will not

cart these leaves away.

Attention is called to the Town
By-Laws.

SUPT. OF STREETS

The Winchester Trust Company

will be open

Saturday, October 19, 191

8

8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

to receive subscriptions to the

Fourth Liberty Loan

will assist subscribers by making

loans at Federal Reserve Bank rates

WERE YOU WARM
all winter? Was the house comfort-

ably and evenly heated? If not,

now is the best time to have us In-

stall one of our satisfactory

HOT WATER HEATING
PLANTS

for you.

Physicians endorse the healthful-

ness of this system and it's the reli-

able kind that makes repair bills

small and infrequent.

BENJAMIN EDWARD3
626 MAIN STREET

Nest Mystic Valley Garage

Tel. 654-W

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Gnaranteed

J. C. HANLON
676 Main St. Tel. Win. 1107-W

GLOVE CO.

18 CROSS STRIET
WINCHESTER, - MASS-

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Tel. tttdfofd 2036-J P. 0. Be« 114. Wi ehMte
r

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Papvrhanging

Shop, Cor, Mm and take Streets Winches»»r

octiS."i

IN UNION THERE IS

STRENGTH
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
40-80 State St., Boston, Mass.

V m ol NVs England

WINCHESTER
BOWLING ALLEYS

Equipped Complete Ready
for Use

T. PRICE WILSON

MONDAY « TUESDAY Oct. 21—

M

DOROTHY DALTON in

" Green Eyes"

CHARLES RAY in

"Nine O'clock Town "

WED., a THURSDAY Oct. M-24

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in

••His Birthright"

LOUISE HUFF in

••T'other Dear Charmer"

FRI. a SAT. Oct. 2S—2«

JAMES MORRISON in

" Life or Homes "

Mack Sentratt Comwljr

—O. Henry Story—

ALLIES OFFICIAL WAR RKVIKW

To meet the request of the Government that

Christmas shopping begin early and last over

the fall months and thus avoid the need of

extra labor and longer shopping hours we have

already nearly our full line of

Christmas Gifts, Calendars, Christmas
Seals, Labels, Etc., ready for the

holiday shoppers

WE HAVE MADE INEXPENSIVE GIFTS & CARDS A SPECIALTY TBIS SEASON

WincliBStBr Co~ODGr3tivG Bsnk^sr wjsrwa S W mm M IIIS

October 19

Winchester Savings Bank

will be open

t
from

for Liberty Bonds

Real Estate Trust

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

W. H. GORHAM, Agent J°'>bin K Clven Prompt
Attention

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oMtLtl

Aephait Shingles

173 W;sH"gton Street, Winohntar

Telephone 922-w
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« kit l-a.trni'i Co., Amm St... '"ambridife.
thaw-, Krn.xt [»u.||.-> :; Lakevlt-w Tit.
« ..I... Ki.-1. m<;< W

. lafl Parle*-*
« '«,'... t. K. W .

•- Hiirl !an.| Ave.

1 .1 I .Ii
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< rawford* An— M. 13 Myrtle St.
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( t St.
< rimiil.<ll, II Marten, l.l-.jd St.
< .«kl.-y. John V.,
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Uoliah Annie . , 211 Highland Ave.
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.
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KillefKon. fhiirli.tt.- M . I'ii.e St
Kviiim Jennie !t .

}> Vine .-t

Kkof, Edward. It«.xli ir\

Kill..!. Frank II . II derrick St.
Farmer. Kv.-rett W i;|en It I.

IV.-li.-ny. N.imli, . 1 Main St.
Minn. Jam.-, M
lull. in. Jus. K , II KuriMl Circle
».'»rn*w.>rth. Mary A, 21 Sjinm— R.l
Vi.ld. Paul, c-ii F S M lev & Co.. 60 Con.

itr.-sM St., Il.wt.in. Mil-
Field. William II. Ifil Highland Ave.
Mtr.Kcrahl. Francis 1;

. |«5 Washington St.
Flt/.IK-'rald. Patrick K . H',5 WnahiliKton St.
Fit7.|mtri.-k, Marv, 111 W'.-iIki-iiu'ic Ave
Flaherty. Andrew J . Dunlinm St.
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Kinnimnre, Mr» Man. Veri'lniit Ave
l-'iMB, Henry Kinv. I it k .St.

Kitta, Henry K . I>i\ St.
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Mynn. Nellie. »i| Church St.
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Vreeman. Ruetiei . 25 Vine St..
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Foley I'. i. i. > Oak St
I'Venrh. Kliwila-Ui s. Church St.
Half. Km. .Id A. Swan ltd.
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«*«rence. Maaa.
iCalinha, Don I... 27 Runirclcy.
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-
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i". Ill* Church St .

. Fletcher St.
r K.
1:1 l.akeview R,|.

K
K.s....-ra, Katherin
Kelley, B. Florenr
Kellev. Mrs \rtln

Kerrison, J"hn ('.

Kinsley C. F.. 99 Caml.ii,l«e St
Kelley. Chester II. 2S K..v.-r..ft Rd.
Kelley, Cnaibv
Kelley. Mra C. W . t< Oxfi.r.l St
1 -II -v. Dani.-I. nix St.

Kelley. Helen W. 25 Cxe-oft Rd.
• liey. Mr- Martha A . Pi\ St
K.«!..-. I. Reginald. S7 Myrtle Terrace.
Kvan Catherine. 11 Linden St.
K. -hn, Arthur R.. 23 Hanock St
Kerr, Klinnbeth M . ltilleri.-a. Mass
licrr. Kia M . 12 VVhitU-more St , Arlington,
acilcoyne, Catherine R.. 21 Chester St.
Kiloync, Mrs. John. 21 Ch.vter St.
Vn.sdand. KliT.ahi.th 20 Symmes Rd.
Kneelaml. Sarah I.. 20 Svmm« Rd.
Kelley, Or. F.IUaheth F.. 43 Church St.
Txunhall. J.mn St«-arns. 29 Woditemere Ave.
Kimhall. Klixaheth J . 29 Wodnomere Ave.
Kimliall. Alice Carv. 29 Wisliremore Ave.
1 an.-. Helen P.. 34 Washington St.
1 me Oscar C 2'> Hacon St.
I inc. Mrs Annie K.. 29 Bacon St.

V..mlmrd. Manuel H., 92 Church St.
IsMttbard, Manuel H . 92 Church St
Isincfonl. Thnma* F. Jr., sr. Wendell St
1 arcance. R.ds-rt W . Myrtle St
l.ilMiy. Mrs Florence M.. For.sat St.
l^s-ke. Chester C
1..»ki-. Mrs Kliiahethh V. Rids,- St.
las kc. G.a>. V

. RidKC St
Lx-ke. Gixx. T..

'1-xV,., Willard R . Ride- St.

1 ..i.e. HridRvt. 12 Chestnut 9t
I.BWton. IVnni*. :1| Pond St
las.. Robert Henrx-. 690 Main St
I.inscolt, Daniel C. 20 Central St.

l.inscott, Derethv. 20 Central St.

i.lnncott, Klii.ib.-th. 29 C- ntrnl St

l.inscott. Harriet R. 20 iVntral St.

I.iviniratonc. .las. R. 30 Stevens St.

laird. Walter P.. IB Hanock St.

laitea. Harold Shaw. 31 Vine St.

lamilwird A. C . in.'. Chur.-h St
'a^nhnrd. Fjitella H., 10.'. Church St.

Lombard. James A.. 10S Church St

lAimbar.l. Rather H . 10S Ch :rrh St.

laimbard, Samuel H.. 10.'. Church St.

1 orchard, Prim-ilia, 105 Cht-urch St.

laimbard. David C . 105 Church St.

V.icnamsrn. Kllen S 37 Di* St
Ma-ter. Mary T A . B Ridcefield Rd.
Mansfield. Kdward R , Wlldwood St.

Martin. John P.
Mac Rac, Mra. Rebecca J., 15 Vine St.

MrFe-ley. N.-il. 25 Oak St.

McGowan. Th..maa P . 19 Canal St.

MrNeilly. David. 13 Elm St
Maddisnn. Minnie C" D., 20 Wedicemere Ave.
Mattuirc. Ileatrice. 10 Forest St.
Marsh. C. F. D.. 20 Hillcr^-t Parkway.
Mar-ters. Atrr.es H.. 10 Fenwick Kd.
Maw. IndustrUI Plan, Inc.. 1- Tremont St..

B.»U>n. Maax.
Mathes Wilhemina. 120 Mt Vernon St.

McConnelly, Cole, 23 l-i.riiur Ave.
Mobbs, Mary J.. .-- is Main St.
M-s..-. Alaba. 1M Highland Ave.
M..rt,.n. John. Rid>r.-fleld R.!.

M..rt..n Wm. H .
Kiditefi.-!i! Rd.

Mortenson, Mra. Marie. OS Harvard St.

Moynihan. Henry n Winch.~ter Pta»»
Murray, Caroline J.. Winchester Hotel.
Manter. Kdwin I>... B Rlditefleld Rd.
Mar.-hant. Mra. A. H.. 14 Ranitelnr.
Man-haftt. Gladya R.. 14 Kanifeley.
Marchant, Ruth K. II Ramrcley.
Marchnnt. Mrs. A. J.. II Ramr.-lev.
Maraton Eliaabeth K.. l«a Winthrop St.
Martin. Edith I). 1". Cross St.
Martfii. Wm.. '.'I Church St
Martin, Sumui. '>l Church St.
Martin. 11 T.. Sheffield R-nd.
Martin. Mr-, Florence !... Sheffield Rd.
Martin, lima,... C. Sheffield Rd.
Martin Thomas. Sheffield Rd.
Maaon, John N., 26 Mt Pleasant St.

Mason. C. o
. Glen Rd

McDonald. Mi-. It K.. U We<litemere Ave.
McDonald. Mian J .

HW Main St.

M.'Hmrh. Huirh 607 Main St
McKeerimr. Dennbrn. B2 Middlesex St.

McNally. J.*n 15 Enb.n St.

May. Mi 1- B . Sheffield Rd
M-a I. I)r. 'I N P.. Church St
Merrill Raymond. ••- Crescent Rd.
Metj-nlf. It I! . 10 Wildwood St
Mil'-.. Herbert Kimliall, Oak Park. Illinois.
MolTetle. Mary c 23 Wildw.sal St.
Morrill, Barti.n M„ l3Ba l!..-t..ii Ave.. W.-at

M.alfi.r.l.

M.»«ea. I.ittie, Main St.
Mosea, Solomon. Main St
Murphy. Miss E. I... It Mason St
Murphy. Merest W.. 12 Symmes Rd.
Nov lands, ll.-njamin H.. 1 Ruasell Rd.
Ni.-k.-r-.in. Il.s.ruinnna. 13 Cabot St.
Norman, Lionel, II Weditcmere Ave.
Noyiw, Frank A .

IBP Cambridge St.
Nash. Dorothv. Wildwooil St.
N.-.-h, Gertrude S . 7 Myrtle St.
Nash. Mnrmirct F. 7 Myrtle St.

N< hi- II. Geo. R, \< Thompann St.
N.s.nan. Mary J.. .'.I Canal St.

Noonnn. Patiirk. 54 Canal St.

Nutter, Betsey F., Is Winthrop St,

O'P^n-.-il. Kath-rir.e M.. SB Everett Ave.
Oleivndito, Catei ilia. 52 Harvard St.

Olmatcad Win S.. 3 FleUh.-r St.
Oirden, Harold I" . 20 Ridltefleld Rd.
Osborne. S. Audrey. 639 Main St.
Ordway. Clarence E.. 371 Main St.
Parmenter. Mary W.. Cniacent ltd.

Paw... Annie A.. Bacon St.

Parmcloc, Edward F.. High St
Packard. Krm-atlne
Packard Lelia K.
Packard. Mar.ma
Packard, W G.. Fl-teher St.

Punchard. Mra Julia A.. -:• Church St.
Parker. Charles W . 13 Wildw.sal St.
Parker. Mr- Mahel E . 13 Wildwood St.
P.-itterann. .\lfi.-.l A.. 31 Vine St.
Piccolo. J.. Mt V.rnon St
Pag.- Newell C. 2- Maxwell Rd.
Palm-r, Annie I... I

".'. Forest St.
Patt.a-. Alice R. 2-.' Commonwealth Ave..

Boston.
PatW. 1'r.sl 1. . sb Bacon St.
P.s-k. Henri I... fllenvrarry
PenaliKan. Jam.-< II .

IB Maxwell Rd.
Peterson. H.-l-n. 35 Winthrop St.
P.-ii Mrs Clara Ij.ring. 37 lli.x St.
Phippen, Wm S.. Myrtle Tcrrncc.
Phippen. Ruth c... Myrtle Terrace.
Pierce. Grace D.. B Bacon St
Pierce. Otho. B Bacon St.
Pond. Kenneth P.. s Prospect St.
Potter. Florence A ,

2:' Rang.-l.-y.
Pratt. Elsie S Mr- Grove St.
Pringtnn. G. IV. II Park R.I.

Putnam. R.iitrico, 109 Main St.

liuill, Katherine. 17 ll-iiland St.
Ouill. Margaret. 17 Holland St.
Redfern. Helen L.
Richardson. Etta C. 59" Washington St.
Randall P II.. 11 Mt Vernon St
Ra7.»H», Arthur W . 206 Washington St.
Ricker. Thelma Mis.. s| Vine St.

ie. I.. Stanley, Lakeview R.I.

-. Harold T.. 17 l.akeview Rd.
Walt.-r I.., 23B Parkway.
I-. I aura I.. 1 Black Horse Ter.
da. Mary I Black Horse Ter.

Richmond. Harris M.. 7 Grove St.
Riddle. H. 1. . 15 Mvrtle Ter
R-ss. Campbell, is Bacon St.
Riley, Thomas. 73:' Main St.
Rich. Edgar .1,. II Pin.- St.
Rogers. Mrs. A. V., Swan Rd.
Rotten Alice, Sivnn Road
It.a.ers, A .V. Jr.. Swan Rd.
Rogers. Dr. A. V„ Sunn Road.
Itonikey. Alice B.. 22 Stone Ave
Sargent, Franklin C, 7 Rangeley.
Snwyer, Margaret B . 31 Calmt St.
Si-elye. N. H . 3B1 Main St.
Shi id. Ethel W.
SI erndan. Rev. Gregory, Dunster Lane.
Starratt. Margaret R„ 37 Glen Road.
S'ou.-. Alice W.
Stow... Edwin C.
Save. -nt. Valentine.
Smalley. Edward B.. « Norwo.al St.
Smith, Charlie O.. 21 Sheridan Circle.
Smith. Francos E„ 21 Sheridan Circle.
Stroruson, William H.. 31 ncmingwuy St.
Sullivan Alice 1\. 33 Holland St.
Sheehan. Mrs. Katherine, 10 Mt. Vernon St.
Smith, Elsie Cora. 1 Wolcott Ter.
Smith, Janet W„ 1 Wolcott Ter.
Smith. Francis E. Jr.. I Wolcott Ter.
Smith Mia Henry E.. 2S Clark St.
Smith. Lyman B„ I Wolcott Ter.
Smith. Marion I... 1 Wolcott Ter.
Smith Robert M.-rx. 1 Wolcott Ter.
So.itt.-r. Dorothy A.. In Warren St.
Smitter, Grace A.. 10 Warren St.
Sullivan, Agnes. 22 Vine St
Stevenson. Karl R.. 29 Hemingway St.
Sullivan David. 2B Oak St.
Sawyer. Madeline K„ 31 Cnlait St.
Sawyer, Henry Bray Jr. 31 Cahot St.
S«dve. Norman I.., 361 Main St.

Herbert It.. Ma Washington St.

R.sl.l,

lthi-1.

Richi

Sell .

Sexton. 1;

Sexton c.

Sh.sld. ,I.|,

Sun. ids. 11c!

B.. !• la
A . 9 Lewia
•-. 2S Draper

Roland II

Rd.
IM

11 K<

Arlingto
ett Ai

Shel
-eacent Rd
Id ltd.

Sim. .11. Is. Elizabeth It., rt Sheffield Rd.
Skillitlg*. Alice Loivell. 1 Ridgewuy.
Smith. Arthur T.. Myrtle Terrace.
Snyder. N T.. 850 Highland Ave.
Snyder Margaret. 330 Highland Ave.
Snyder, Charlotte. 850 Highland Ave.
Snyder. Leonard W.. 350 Highland Ave.
Solov, Agn.-a Hinds. 125 Forest St.
Solov. G -ge, 125 Foreat St.
Spaulding. Gladys A.. 39 M. V. Parkway.
Stapleton, Katherine, 9 Calumet Rd.
Stearns, Gis.rge E. 19 Mystic Ave.
Stone. Herbert E.. 3 Edgehill Rd.
St. P.-t.-r. Alexnnder John, 162 Swantnn St.
Swana.ui. Alma. 993 Main St.
Swett, Charles E.. Summit Ave.
Symmes
Taylor.
Tarbell
Tarbell,

St.. anlv St.
Leslie E.. 5 Le
Charles W.. Pr.wpivt St.
Mrs Charles W

. Prospect St.
iaylor. S. W II . Bacon St.
Tompkin* Ru-aei: R.
Torn .kins; Mr- Elsie II., 2 Cabot St.
Tompkina. Elsie V.
Tomi Sins. M. C. Jr.. 2 Cabot St.
Tail-. 1. Margaret E.. 1.*' Washington St.
Til.l.ciT.. Mrs Martha H. 3" Vine St.
'flipper. I B . Lewis Rd.
T.iNl.-r. Louise M ,

.'- Lewis Rd.
Thomas. Muriel P.. B Sheffield Rd.
Thorn: ...n. Bertha G . 15 Pine St.
Tin.lall I i.e M.. 13 Cabot St.
Taylor. Win. IL. ISO Washington St
Taylor Edward I., 23 Stevens St.
Vinton. Mabel I... 407 Main St.
Vinton. Emma P., 4"? Main St
Wndsworth, Herbert Jr.. 182 Highland Ave.
Wait. E. R.. 2s Symmes Rd.
Walker. W. R.. 1 Copley St
White. Everett A. 47 Oxford St.
Woods. John H.
Waters. Michael. :,S Salem St
Welch. Frank B.. 7s:, Main St
Wood. Alien IL, 17 Cabot St
Wyman, Geo. S.. 2S Water St.
Water*. Michael. 56 Salem St.
Welch. Frank B. 7<5 Main St.
Wilson. Clarence W.. 211 Highland Ave.
Wilson. Dorothv F... 241 Highland Ave.
Wright, Lottie M., 37 Lloyd St.

Wood. Allen II. . 17 Cabot St.
Wyman. Gen S.. 2S Water St.
Walker. Jennie C. Wnodside Rd
Wallace Alfr.sl .1 . 9 Calumet Rd
Wailing. Peter. IS Winthrop St.
Warren. Clinton J.. 12 Ever.-i; Ave.
Warren. Mr*. Clinton J.. 12 Eierett Ave.
Wentworth. Alice. <* Church St.
W.-.t-n. WeniUll M . Fletcher St.
Wlntten. Co.. J. O.. Cr.xs St
Wdlett Seymour B.. s Copley St.
Willett Seymour H.. S Copley St.
Williams. Thaxter A. 216 Highland Ave.
William.. A. C. . 2JB Highland Ave.
Williams. Margaret .1 . 216 Highland Ave.
Williams. Harriet K . SS Church St.
Winn. Lora B ,

a Elmwood Ave.
W-»ia. Mrs. Carl F . 9! Ch-.in-h St.
Woods Jamc* F. 91 Church St.
Winch.~it.-r Cooperative Bank, Winchester.
Winton. Robert J.. 650 Main St
Wood Edith E.. 17 Cabot St
Young. Albert .1.. 27 Vine St
Young. Forrest A ,

^.-« Hasmr.gtor. St.
Yeag.--. H. H . 3M Main St.

Zuebhr.. Ar.r.e Follett, Wolcott Rd.

emm a.m> cakkiek
H AXTKI) AT POST <»FF1CE

The L'. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold a competitive exam-
ination at Winchester. Mass.. on
November ;•. 1!»18, for the positions
of clerk and carrier in the post
office at Winchester, Mass.

Applicants must have reached
their iMh birthday, but not their
4oth birthday, 011 the dale of exam-
Ination, and must be citizens of the i

United States. Male applicants
must measure not leBs than i> feet, i

4 inches in height in bare feet. No
male applicant who passes the ex-
amination will be eligible for ap-

]

pointinen t either as clerk or carrier
who does not weigh at least 12.".

pounds without overcoat or liat. It
will be inadvisable tor male appli-
cants whose normal weight is less

\

than 125 pounds to enter the exam-!
ination. Female applicants are not;
required to be of any specific weight !

i>r height.

Each applicant will be required to)
siibmll to the examiner on the day
of examination a photograph of him- I

self taken within two years.
The entrance salary is $10nrt per,

annum with promotion of $100
every year until a maxim lira of
$1500 is reached.
For pamphlet of information and

the re-iuired application blank, ad-

j

dress the Local Secretary at the
Winchester, .Mass. post office, or I

District Secretary at Boston, Mass., 1

with whom applications must bej
filed in time for him to arrange for !

the examination.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Lizzie P. Adrlance of Winchester
has been appointed as one of the ex-
ecutors of the will of her mother.
Mrs. Harriet L. Whitcomb of Con-
cord, who died .May 3. 1918, by the
i'robate Court. She has given a bond
of Slii.ODO. The estate is valued
at $0000 all in personal property.
The estate of Nathan II. Reed is

inventoried at $165,781.45; $».-,.-

2:il.4:. in personal property and
80.550 in real estate.
Doris (i. Thompson has been ap-

pointed us administratrix of the es-
tate of her mother, Mrs. Florence C.
I- Goddu, who died July 1918. by
the Probate Court. She has given
a bond of $1«.000. The estate is
valued at $8,165; $6,500 in real es-
tate and $1,665 In personal property.)

Charles A. Dodge of Winchester Isnamed as executor of the will of his
father. Albert L. Dodge of Somer-
vllle. who died September 28. 1918
•No valuation of the estate was riled.'

Charles A. Dodge of Winchester
has asked to be nppointed as admin-
istrator of the estate of his mother,

who u
ir

f
h
M
A

-

,

>0dKe of s»»'«rvllle.
ho died March 2fi, 1907. No val-

uation of the estate was filed.

The A.E.F. to the
President:

Fourth Liberty Loan

This advertisement published

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION"

than ever before. Today, those who
are responsible for the welfare of the

^nrth',^
1126 thV n'Perative need of

worth-while reading and what itmeans to individual character, thehome life and the state. Everywhere
the waste and chaff, the worthless and
inferior, are proim? to the discard.

ine ^ outh s Companion stands first,
last and continually for the best there
is tor all ages. It has character ami
creates like character. That is why.
n these sifting times, the Famifv
turns to its 52 issues a year full of en-
tertainment and suggestion and in-
formation, and is never disappointed

,

|t costs only $2.00 a year to pro-
vide your family with the very best
reading matter published. In both
quantity and quality as well as in
variety The Youth's Companion ex-
cels.

Don't miss Grace Richmond's great
serial. Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be-
ginning December 12.
The following special offer is made

to new subscribers:
1. The Youth's Compan ion -52 is-

sues of 1919.

2. All the remaining weekly issues
of 191 X.

3. The Companion Home Calendar
for 1919.

All the above for only $2.00 or vou
may include

4. McCall's Magazine— 12 fashion
numbers. All for only $2.50. The
two magazines may be sent to separ-
ate addresses if desired.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
Commonwealth Ave., & St. Paul St..

Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this

Offiee.

HOY scons

The Hoy Scouts of Winchester be-
gan to solicit subscriptions for the
Fourth Liberty Loan last Saturday.
Their quota is $100,000, a large
amount to sell in one week. During
the last loan they sold $87,750, an
excellent record. Will you help the
government , the quota of Winchester
and the Hoy Scouts' quota of Win-
chester by either subscribing for one
bond or more or repeating your al-
ready made subscriptions.

The Scouts are most anxious to
reach their goal. If you are not phy-
sically able to come to the Scout tent
headquarters on the Common, tele-
phone to Deputy Commissioner John
R. Fausy Winchester 550 and he
will send a Scout to your door to
secure your subscription.

Scouts are not permitted to en-
ter a house where there is sickness.

If you want to show your appre-
ciation of the many "daily good
turns" the Scouts have done for the
residents of Winchester buy a bond
of them. Their reward islittle but
they are proud to earn and wear
their treasury medals which they re-
ceive when they sell ten individual
subscriptions. Remember tomorrow
Is the last day. buy at once and buy
freely.

RODKRT F. C.ni.D.
Commissioner of Mystic Valley

Council. Hoy Scouts of America.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is here
and the annual cleaning time ought
to swell the harvest. The amount
realized individually is small but if

all would co-operate a goodly sum
might be turned over yearly to the
Hospital Maintenance Fund. Rags,
bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines, newspapers, etc., all are ac-
ceptable. Join this good work. Tele-
?hone ene of the committee today.
Irs. John Abbott. Tel. 367; Mrs. W.

A. Bradley. Tel. 702-W; Mrs. W. A.
Lefavour, Tel. 663-W; Mrs. F. N.
Kerr. Tel. 27; Mrs. H. C. Sanborn,
Tel. 420. tf

There Is more Catarrh In this section
Of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre*
crlbed local remedies, and by constant*
ly failing to cure with local treatment.
{ironounced It incurable. Catarrh Is a
ocal disease, greatly Influenced by con-
stitutional conditions and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is a consti-
tutional remedy, is taken Internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward Is offered for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure.
Band for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drugrlsts. 75c.
Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

Bats Once Used for Food.
That huts were food for primitive

men Is Indicated by Miss tirinnell in

h.-r work on bats of California: "The
but had become master of the air long
before man walked upright. The rocky
refuge revealed to the cafe man (he
little upside-down bat clinging to the

j

roof of his cavern. One bat takes Its

food off the ground, since It brings to
its roost wingless Jerusalem crickets,
either attracted by the noise the In-

sect makes In crawling or the air cur-
rents made by such movements."

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
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ARLINGTON GAS LIPHT

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rigs Bottles. Rubbers. Old Iron ind
all kiml* of Metals and Pspt-i Stock.
Automobile Tif et, Rubber Ho»e. Books
sod Magsziaes.

Send me a poiul and I will call.

624 Main St., Niles Block Telephone H7S-M
Jafi.tf

THOM AS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiaittr. C« strict or ill SfiiiMim

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
Io Artlflelal Stone, Asphalt sad all

Conerate prodaeti

Sllttilkt, OrlTinri, Corfclag, Stsps.Ets.

floors for Osllars, Stables. Paetorlst aad War
homes.

ESTIMATES HTBMIBHKD

18 LAKE STREET

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Sand ma a posla' and I will oall

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. B04-R Winchester

mart. if

PIANO TUNING ANO REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aprli.tf

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swedish Mattmgm
Medical Gymnastics

0"ice Hours: From J to 4 daily
other hour* by sppointment

Tel, Win. 1118 Room 2, Lane Building

_ Miptao.tr

sASsxrrxiXi wbuvbr
Junk Dealer

Mrs. ANNIE SOULE LEWIS
Teecher et Pleneterte

Course include* Instruction* in Elementary
Harmony and Muaical Form

1 Maxwell Rd.. Cor. Mystic Are.. Winchester

.
*U|f30,tf

NEWSPAPER
BOOR STOCK
RAGS . .

RUBBER
BOTTLES
" "TO TIRES

JSc per IM lb*.
Ssc per ISO lbs-
2c per lb.

IJc'per dot.

Il
Telephone 1145-M

•»-t4.9t»

Job /. Printing
at the ss_sssssssssssssss_l

STAR OFFICE Tel. 988-w Med ford

Main 1762-w. Boston Office

U Years Practice Will Cat,
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UNCLE SAM'S

ADVICEON FLU

U. S. Public Health Service Issues

Official Health Bulletin

on Influenza.

ON

Epidemic Probably Not 8panlsh In

Origin—Germ Still Unknown—Peo-

ple Should Guard Agalnet "Droplet

|
Infection"—Surgeon General Blue

|

Make* Authoritative Statement.

Washington, f>. ('.— (S|H-r>lnl.)—Al-

though King Alplmnso of Kpaln was

one of the victims "f the Influenza epl-

dcmlc In 1 8ttrt and iignln this summer,

§piinlsh iiiitlu.rliles repudiate any

claim to Ititluetizii a" a "Spanish" dis-

ease. If the people i if iliU country do

not lake cure Hie epidemic will he-

mine 8" \vl«Ies|»r*-iiil throughout the

Pitted Slates thai a .."in we Khali hear

the disease culled "American" lnllu

ehsn,

In response to a mpiest f<>r definite

Information concerning Spanish Intlu-

eii/.a, Sur»;ei.ii < Ji-in ml lllipext Blue "f

the V. S. Public- Health Service lias

•inlmrlxi-d the following OlHclul Inter-

view :

What la Spanish Influenza? Is It

aomethlng new? Does It come from
Spam?
"The dlsense now occurring In this

muntry ami nil led 'Spanish Jnfluen -

Ca' resembles n very contagious kind

of 'cold' accompanied by fever, pains

Coughs and Sneezes
Spread Diseases

As Dangerous as Poison Cms Sheila

In the head, eyes, ears, hack or other

farts nf the bud)' and a feeling of se-

vere sickness. In nmsl of tlie eases the

symptoms dlsnpiwar after throe or four

days, the patient then rapidly recover-

ing. Some of the patients, however,
develop pneumonia, or Inflammation

of the ear, or nienlnnhls, and many of

these complicated cases die. Whether
this so-called 'Spanish' Influen/.a Is

Identical with the epidemics of Intluen-

Cii of earlier years Is not yet known.
"KpldeinlcH of Influenza have visited

this country sli K1I7. It la Interest-

Intr to know that this first epidemic
waH brought here from Valencia.

Spain. Since that time there have
been numerous epkl lea of the dis-

ease. In 1S80 and IS'.MI an epidemic
of In linen /.a, atari In tf somewhere In the

Orient, spread Hist to Russia ami
thence over practically the entire civ-

ilized world. Three years later tin-re

Was another tillre- tip of the disease.

Iloth limes the epidemic spread wide-
ly over the United States.

"Although the' present epidemic Is

called 'Spanish Influenza,' there la no
reason to believe that It orlKlnntcd In

Spain. Some writers who have studied
the question believe that the epidemic
came from the Orient and they call at-

tention to the fact that the (lermans
mention the disease aa occurring alonK
the eastern front In the summer and
full of 11117."

How can "8panlsh Influenza" bo rac-

oon Ized?

"There Is ns yet no certain way In

Which a single case of 'Spanish Influ-

enza' can he recognized, uu the oth-

er hand, recognition Is easy where
there Is a group of cases. In contrast
to the outbreaks of ordinary coughs
mid colds, which usually occur In the
cold months, epidemics of Influenza
may occur at any season of the yenr.
Thus the present epidemic raged most
Intensely In Europe In May, June and i

July. Moreover. In the case of ordi-
nary colds, the general symptoms
(fever, pain, depression) are by no
means as severe or as sudden In their

onset as they are In Influenza. Final-

ly, ordinary colds do not spread
through the community so rapidly or
•o extensively as does Influenza.

"In most cases a person taken sick

frith Influenza feels sick rather sud-
denly, lie feels Weak, has pains In the
eyes. ears, head or hack, and may be
|ore all over. Many patients feel

llizxy, amine vomit. Most of the pa-
tients complain of feeling chilly, ami
With this comes a fever In which the
temperature rises to ion to MH, In

inost cases the pulse remains relative-

ly slow.

"in appearance one Is struck by the
fact that the patient looks sick. Ills

i>ycs ami the Inner side of his eyelids

may be slightly 'hloodshot.' or 'con-

peetetl.' as the doctors say. There
may he running from the nose, or

there may be some cough. These signs

of a cold may not he marked : never-

theless the patient looks and feels very

|i. It.

"In oddltlon to the appearance and
the symptoms as already described.

e\i. initiation of the patient's hlo.nl may
Aid the physician In recognizing 'Span-

ish influenza,' At U bus been found

that U> this disease the number of
white corpuscles shows little or do In-

crease above the normal. It la possi-

ble that the laboratory Investlgatlona

now being niBde through the National
Research Council and the United
States Hygienic Laboratory will fur-

nish a more certain way In which Indl.

vldual cases of this dlseuse can be
recognized."

What Is the course of the disease?

Do people die of it?

"Ordinarily, the fever lasts from
three to four days and the patient re-

covers. But while the proportion of

d«nths In the present epidemic has
generally been low. In some places the
outbreak has been severe and deaths
have been numerous. When death oc-

curs It Is usually the result of a com-
plication."

What causea the disease and how la

It spread?

''Bacteriologists who hove stu<lle<l In-

fluenza epidemics in the past have
found In many of the cases a very
small rod-shaped germ called, after Its

discoverer, I'felffer's bacillus. In other
cases of apparently the same kind of
disease there were found pueurnocoecl,
the germs of lobar pneumonia. Still

others have been caused by strepto-

cocci, and by others germs with long
names.
"No matter what particular kind of

germ causes the epidemic. It Is now
believed that influenza Is always
spread from person to person, the
germs being carried with the air rilohg

wllh the very small droplets of mucus,
expelled by coughing or sneezing,
forceful talking, and the like by one
who niready has the genus of the dis-

ease. They may also be carried nhout
In Ho- air in the form of dusl coining
from dried mucus, from coughing and
sneezing, or from careless people who
spit on the floor and on the sidewalk.
As In most other catching diseases, a
person who has only a mild attack of

the disease himself may give a very
severe attack to others."

What should be done by those who
catch the disease?

"It Is very Important that every per-

son who becomes sick with influenza
should go home at once and go to bed.

This will help keep away dangerous
complications and will, at the same
time, keep the patient from scattering

the disease far ami wide. It Is highly

desirable that no one be allowed to

sleep in the same room with the pa-
tient. In fact, no one but the nurse
should be allowed In the room.

"If there Is cough and sputum or

running of the eyes and nose, care
should he taken that all such dis-

charges are collected on bits of gauze
or rag or paper napkins and burned.
If the patient complains of fever and
headache, he Should be given water to

drink. 11 cold compress to the forehead
and a light sponge. Only such medi-
cine should he given as Is prescribed
by the doctor, it Is foolish to ask the
druggist to prescribe ami may be dan-
gerous to take the so-called 'safe, sure
and harmless' remedies advertised by
patent medicine manufacturers.

"If the patient is so situated that he
can be attended only by some otic who
must also look after others In the fam-
ily, it is advisable that such attendant
wear n wrapper, apron or gown over
the ordinary house clothes while In the
sick room and slip this off when leav-

ing to look after the others.

"Nurses and attendants will do well
ti guard against breathing In datiger-
vis il ease germs by wearing n simple
fok' *f gauze or mask while near tho
pfct'.r.nt."

W.. a person who has had Influenza
refore catch the disease again?

"It Is well known that an attack of
measles or scarlet fever or smallpox
usually protects a person against an-
other attack of the same disease. This
appears not to he true of 'Spanish In-

fluenzi.' According to newspaper re-
ports the King of Spain suffered an
attack of Influenza during the epi-

demic thirty years ago, and was again
stricken during the recent outbreak In
Spain."

How can one guard against Influ-

enza?

"In guarding against disease of all

kinds, it Is important that the body be
kept strong and able to fight off dis-

ease germs. This can be done by hav-
ing n proper proportion of work, play
and rest, by keeping the body well
clothed, and by eating sufficient whole-

'"some und properly selected food. In
connection with diet, It Is well to re-

member that milk Is one of tluj best
all-around foods obtainable for adults
as well as children. So fur as a dis-

ease like Influenza is concerned, health
authorities everywhere recognize the
very close relation between Its spread
und overcrowded homes. While it is

not always possible, especially In
times like the present, to ovoid such
overcrowding, people should consider
the health danger ami make every
effort to reduce the home overcrowd-
ing to n minimum. The value of fresh
air through open windows cunnot be
over emphasized.

"When crowding Is unavoidable, as
In street cars, care should be taken to
keep the face so turned as not to In-

hale directly the air breathed out by
another person.

"It is especially Important to be-
ware of the person who coughs or
sneezes without covering his mouth
and nose. It also follows that one
should keep out of crowds and stuffy

places as much as possible, keep
homes, offices and workshops well Hir-

ed, spend some time out of doors each
day. walk to work If at all practicable
—In short, make every possible effort

to breathe as much pure air as pos-
sible.

"jn all health matters follow the ad-
vice of your doctor and obey the regit-

latlons of your local and state heulth
officers."

"Cover up each cough and sneeze,
If *ou don't ypu'll spread disease."

j

SOME OSES Of THE PEOPLE'S

MONEY BY THE WAR

Since the I'nlted States entered the
war, a iitle more than is months ago,
the War Department has raised,
equipped, trained and, with nival
help, sent across the sea upward or a
million and a half of soldiers and has
practically as many more under train-
ing at heme. The number of Ameri-
can soldie < lost in transit as a re-

sult of I'-ooat attacks up to S. ptem-
ber 1 last was less than Son.

In this time mot • than 2,000.000
rifles of Hie new 1917 model, consid-
ered by many experts the best army
rifle in the world, have been made, in-
spected, assembled and issued, and
the weekly production is growing.

The total amount of money directly

appropriated by Congress for the Ord-
nance Program, or for which authori-
sation bus been given to incur obli-
gations, amounts to approximately
$12,000,000,000, since the beginning of
the war
From the In ginning of the war. to

June I'.O. 1918, the last day of the past
fiscal year, contracts were placed by
the Ordnance Department from ap-
propriations and authorizations exist-
ing at that time amounting to $-I,3(hi,-

00(),600, It is estimated that during
the present fiscal year ending June So.

i»l8, the actual cash expenditures for
ordnance will reach a total of f".00o,-

000.000.

The major items for which cash ex-
penditures were made or for which
contracts wi re placed, up to June 30,

IMS, were:

Artillery tt.Ofin.fiOO.OOO
Automatic it. ties sua, (I'M)

Small .\ 1 me lOii.OOn.nnii

Artillery Ammunition l,f*< 1 tn

Small Arm* Ammunition 42"
Slon s ,V Supplies JSii.UIMI.Ii..ii

Armored Mutur Cara Kiii.uOO.l m

REGISTER FOR

ELECTION
AT THE TOWN HALL

If your name is not 0:1 the voting
list and you have been assessed, and
are qualified to vote, you can register

any day of the week beginning Octo-
ber 21, 1918, during office hours of the
Town Clerk.

M.n O.OOO,
J

Artillery Ammunition $2,650,000,000
and Small Arms Ammunition l!*5o.-

000*000.

Expenditures in connection with
military engineering operations direct-
ly relating to Hie war have exceeded
$375,000,000 the past year, the larger
part going for docks and railways in

France.
j

Since the beginning of our partici-

pation in the war, there have been
bought for Army use 625,461,31)2 lbs
or flour at a cost of $43,375.44".; 186.-

682,316 lbs of sugar at a cost of $14,-

452,512; 110,451,670 lbs. of bacon at a
cost of $43,375,445; 102.894.742 lbs. of
dried beans, at a cost of $12,613,469;
72,274,520 cans of tomatoes, at a cost
of $9,278,121 and 3S.421.256 lbs. of rlco
at a cost of $2,775,519. These are but
six standard articles of food but they
give an idea of the size of Uncle
Sam's market basket.

Here Is an idea of the Army's
clothing bill from April 1. 1917, to

Aug. 1, litis:

Article Quantity Value
Shoes, Marching lt.M3.imn $-.5.4tiM60
Shoes, Field 16.343. i 71.851.810
Coats, Cotton 6.673,001) 1A.9D9.0S0
Coats. Wool 12,K64.000 fc7.217.'.'2i>

Breeches, Cotton 14,361,000 Z4.S70.O90
Breeches. Wool 15.45s.0m> 74.S12.3>>0
Mhlrts, Cotton 4.09S.OOO 409S.000
Undershirts 83,771,000 96.777.6ou
Shirts. Flannel ll.3S9.000 74.S6l.500 I

lirawen, Cotton 41.352.000 24,811,4)00
Drawers, Winter 41.69n.000 83.380,000
Stocking*. Cotton 22,654. 3.ti24.«4"
Stocking*. Wool 114,028.000 f,9,591.i""il

1

Huts, service T.779.0O0 15 558.000
Blankets, 3 lt>i. 14.134.000 91.871.000
Blankets, 4 lbs. 8,871,(Kiu 54,968,000

I

The axes and helves bought for the I

army since we entered the war num-
ber 5,121, 729. costing $6,397,861. There
are 3-1.972 rolling kitchens, which cost
$17,480,000 : 38.427 Held ranges, cost-
ing $1,635,994; 109,306 carpenter's
chests costing $2,732,650; and 5,600
blacksmith's chests, costing $224,000.
The army is using 2,574,982 shovels
costing $1 each; 1,392,500 lantern
globes costing 30 cents each; 105,727
desks, costing $1,377,360 and 47,541

portable forges, costing $950,820.

There have been contracted for 106.-

000 motor trucks of all types sizes
and styles costing $240,315,000; 10.700
passenger cars, costing $12,275,000:

64,400 motorcycles, costing $10,255,*

000; together with many thousand
bicycles and cargo and tank trailers.

These figures show how the people's

money Is going into the war to regis-

ter a will for victory. The sums are
large but the need Is great. The re-

sults, It Is believed, will vindicate
them.

The Registrars of Voters will be in
j

session Wednesday evening. Oct. 23,.

j
from 7 to 8.00; Thursday evening.

;
Oct. 24. from 7 to 8.00.

• Also Saturday. Oct. 2d, from 12

1

o'clock noon, to 10 o'clock in the even-
'

ink', which will be the last chance to

register.

Every applicant for Registration I

must show that he has been assessed
a ptdl tax for the year 1918.

Foreign-born citizens must also

persent Naturalization Papers.
The A s.icssoi's will be in xrx.«ior> at

their office to receive applications for

assessment, correct tox bills, etc.,

Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings, October 23, 24 and 26, from
7 to 8 o'clock.

BRING YOUR TAX BILL WITH
YOU

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SAN FORD,
GEORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters.
Winchester, Oct. 2, 1918,

©ii-zt

When your head aches, it is usually

caused by your liver or stomach getting
out of order. These "sick headaches"
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right
your stomach and regulate and tone
the liver with Beecham's Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Directions of Special Value to Women are h Every Pos.
Sold by druggist* throughout the World; I i t oxet, 10c, 25c

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

I'y virtue «>f a |M»wer <»f salt* contulnuil in a
certain mortsugc iletsl given by KvervU It.

I'arkv ut ill- TnmLtw ..f tlic Derby Mutual
llvnelit Aswi-iiition U. Kurt Weymouth ShvIiiks

Hank iint.il April 1st. IU12. ami recwiled in

the UvK.ittr) »f li.v.ls fr.r tin- County "f Mill-

illmcx. South District. Il,»>k 30s8. I'urv 454,
will he m-lil lit Cllbljc auction, on that cart ,,r

the eremiite* bciiiic tin- first imruel herein
described on .Monday the Kuurlh day of

November, IDIs, al KI.KVKN o'clock in thr
PUHKNOON, tor a breach <•< tin- conditions of
sni-l morUfaue all and singular the liremiMctl

..-d by iivid inortKnice aeeil. namely:
Pour certain l.ot» of land situated in Wiftr

Chester in the County of Middlesex and Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, twins Lot* 4. s,

!.'.. and IS on a |d:in of Innd in said Winches-
ter belonifinir t.. I liar.beth A. I>. Parsons and
recorded with Middlesex South District Decnx,
Book of flan 77, Plan :<<> and hounded and
ttrn'riben' accordinu t" said plan as follows:
Lot 4. bounded Kaslerly by Maple Avenue,
one hundred and twenty-two and nine one
hundredths il22.!i!'l feet: Southwesterly by
<i .. nt -treet. one hundred and seventeen I It")

1 Vi . terly b> Hell Street, sixty-nine anil

four p lis ii-.ii.4i feet: Northerly by l-ot 3.

one hundred noil) feet: Containing !>,.'.si

:ure feet.
Lot 8, bounded Easterly by Bell Street, one

hundred eleven and eishty.seven one hun-
dredths 1 1 It. ST I feet; Southwesterly by Orient
Str.H.t. one hundred twenty-eight and five-

tenths 1128.51 feet: Northwesterly by I-ot a,

one hundred i
Hull feet : Nor'.hettsterly by part

of Lot 5, seventy-eiubt and three tenths (78.3)

feet. C'onOiininu 10.340 square feet.

Lot 1-'.. bounded Northeasterly by Orient
Street, eighty iHOl feet: Southeasterly by Lot

14, ninety-nine and six tenths (09.6) feet

:

Southwesterly by land now or formerly Of
Robinson, eiehty -mm feet: Northwesterly by
Lot Hi. ninety-nine and six tenths 199.6) feet,

Containing TSnW suuare feet.

Lot 18, bouniled Northeasterly by Orient
Sln^-t. eighty 1801 feet: Southeasterly by t^»t

15. ninety-nine und six tenths 199.6) feet

:

Southwesterly by land now or formerly of said

Kohinson and part of Lot 10. eighty (801
f.-et: Northwesterly by Lot 17. ninety-nine

and six tenths 199.6) feet. Containing 7.'.i74

siiunre tift.

Said premises will be sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments
ami municipal liens if any there be.

J3(iil.iifl will he required to Is- paid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of

sale, and other terms made known at the sale.

Ki--t \Ve\ mouth Savings Rank.
Charles C. Handy, Treas,.

Mortgagee.
October 7, J91S.

octll.18.25

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 WASIIINGrTOKT STREET

TEAiVIIMG
and China Packed

Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4
TEL 65-M

The Keepers of our Road
to France

!

Our Jackies!
Help them

!

Buy Fighting Fourth Lib-

erty Bonds!
Their lives are staked
against un-cen mines
and treacherous torpe-

does. Some day they will

come at grips with Ger-
many's strong sea power.
There must be no failure!

We must provide more
ships, more men, more
guns to rid the sea of the
murderous Hun!
Your Liberty Bonds will

help!

Buy bonds the way they
fight—to the utmost!
Buy today, to keep!

Middlesex, s«.

I'KOBATE COURT
To the heirs at-law. next of kin. credi-

tor*, and nil other persons hh.t.-ihI in

the estate of KvilllgelOM li. S. UllltHKl.
who died lii liaiivers, in the County of

Kssex. Inlestale. being « resident of Win-
chester in -ii i,l County of Middlesex, leav-

ing estnle In -aid f'oiinty of Middlesex to

lie ml mill islensl. and not leiivliiR D knowu
widow, or li< ir in this Commonwealth,
and to (he Treasurer unit Receiver (lener-
al of said Commonwealth.
WIIKKKAS. ii petition has been presented
to said court to Brant letters of admin-
istration on the estate of said deceased to
Kdwin A. Stone, public nilinlnlstralor in
and for said County of Middlesex.
Von are hereby cited to appear at a

Troi, :;te Court, to be held at Cambridge,
in said County of Middlesex, on the
twenty--eighth day of October. \. I>. 19IH,
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show
• nise, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And tl.e said public iidmlnl-tratnr Is

hereby directed to give public notice
thereof, by publishing this . n.it ion once
in each Wfek. for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester STAIt. a newspaper pub-
lished In Winchester, the last publication
to be one dav at least before salt] Court,
and i« further directed to deliver to the
Treasurer mid Receiver General of said
Commonwealth a copy of said citation
fourteen days nt least before said Court.

Wltuess, Charles J. Mclntlre. Ksijulre,
First Judge of said Court, this seventh
day of October, In the yenr one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen.

F. M. KSTV. Register.
0-11-1S-25

Winchester
Woburn

305-W
310

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTIKB MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

4tlr Cutting Under MY Personal Suptrrlilo

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick call* answered by telephone. HS-M
l.YCKL'M HI, DO. ANNEX

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging.

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTEO ANO DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON [STREET

Tel 854-M

WHY SHOULD I PATRONIZE MY
HOME FLORIST

They must have support to succeed.
Created demands mean greater sup-
ply. Greater supply means better
selection. Better selection means big-
ger business. Bigger business means
success and town development. You
will find what you want at

ARNOLD the FLORIST
Tel. 205 Common Streot

Who strives to please at all times;
flowers for all occasions,

i toilet prvfamlaa of mrr
He IptUJ Mm: lcat« tUj.c r u f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed executor of the will of Marey K.
Haley late "f Winchester in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by
Kiving bond, as the law directs. All
persons having demands upon the es-
tate i.f said deceased are hereby re-
qtlired to exhibit the same and all
persons indebted to said estate are
calle I upon to make payment to me.

James J Fitzgerald, Executor,
i Address i

Winchester, Mass.
October llth. 1018.

olS-2.-i.nl

THEODORE P. WILSON

T. PRICE

Star Office

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
KELLF.Y § HAWES 0Q. (

lack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

ttflt ! H»7 tl.il »tr»^ for Htle
Ttbler ud Obair> To Let for tllo«Maioit.

KELLEY A HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Director.

Ottlcc, WINCHESTBR PLACP
l>p|eh«M*i RtprM* 174

l.itrif a»

A3.THHA
0Rr?0H£Y r.l \':s;j ASK ,;«r CftuCCIST
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WINCHESTER

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot (if land with water front, hot water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;
entire house in good condition. $33.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MA88.

602. 1:

ry day except Sunday

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE

ELL &
INSURANCE

G9-IOI MILK ST., BOSTON, MASS.

HERBERT C. F mrfiki.D
SSMfcES H. MASONCSQRGE O. RUSSKLL .ANTON M. BKUNS .

J W1NTHROP SPOONER

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Roiton
Hinirham

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At the next communication of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, which is sot for
Tuesday, October 22, ("apt. Carroll .1.

Swnn <>f the 10 1st Engineers, 20th
#MVision, who is now hack in Boston,
«»n a furlough ami who participated
jn the battle of Chateau Thierry, is
•Bxpeeted to be present and relate
some "f his experiences while in active
wervice.

Help win the 'car and aid the Gov-
ernment by h ing Christmas gifts
ami rards p: y at the Winchester
Exchange and Tea Room, 19 Mt, Ver-
sion St.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip II. Jones of
Hhelton. Conn., (Mi.ss Joan N'ewell )

are the parents of a son, Philip Hub-
hell, Jr., born Wednesday, Oct. 10.

Miss Pauline G. Corey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Corey of 232
I'arkway, has been enrolled as a Sec-
retary in the Social Service Branch
of the American Red Cross at the
Paris headquarters. She expects to
»ail in the near future.

The fire department was called out
Vor burninir leaves at the estate of
Mr. George Harrington on Raton St..
Monday night, ami on Tuesday noon
for a chimney lire at the residence of
Mr. A. N. Maddison on Wedgentere

: avenue.
There was no damage in either in-

stance.

The I Ionian Reauty Shop. Hair-
<• Iressinn, Manicuring, Massage, Hair
ami Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Rldg.
Telephone 638-M. sJ7,4t

Free lecture on Christian Science
hy Miss Mary (J. Kwing. C. S. B.,
member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church. The First
< hurch of Christ. Scientist, in Boston.
.Mass.. Winchester Town Hall. Thurs-
day. October 31, 19IS at 8.00 o'clock.

Ool8,2t

Letter carrier Martin J. Caulfleld
•who was tak-n ill with influenza while
attending the funeral of his wife's
mother, Mrs. Lenncn at Roxbury
last week, is si ill endued at the Mass.
Gen. Hospital. His condition is re-
ported as improving.

Mr. Body Snyder who is in the
transport service, is home on a short
Furlough.

Mr. Henry Smalley. a long and well
known resident of the Highlands, is
*ho\ inir to Canada.

Help win the war and aid the Gov-
ernment by buying Christmas jrifts
and cards early at the Winchester
Kxchanjro and Tea Room, 10 Mt. Ver-
sion St.

Miss M. Alice Mason, who is ill at
the Hospital, is reported to be im-
proving.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Miss Mary G. Ewing, C. S. B..
member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church. The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston.
Mass.. Winchester Town Hall. Thurs-
day, October 31, 1918 at 8.00 o'clock.

Ocl8,2t

The condition of Dr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Emery, both of whom are ill

with the influenza, is reported as im-
proving, and no serious results are
anticipated.

Mr. Arthur W. Pitman of Park
avenue, who was taken ill with pneu-
monia at the time his wife was ill

with influenza, is reported as recov-
ering nicely. The crisis has passed
and he is expected to improve speed-
ily. Mrs. Pitman has also recovered.

The Church of The Epiphany will
have its regular morning services on
Sunday. There will be Holy Com-
munion at 8. a. in. and Morning
Prayer at 11 a. m.

Help win the war and aid the Gov-
ernment by buying Christmas pifts
and ear.ls early at the Winchester
Exchange and Tea Room, 19 Mt. Ver-
non St.

Wutolics are very scarce and in-
creasing in price constantly. Now is
the time to buy your Xmas gifts of
wrist watches. E. H. Butterworth.
Jeweler. ol8,2.".

Sweet potatoes G lbs for 25c, white
potatoes 50c pk.. yellow turnips 3c lb.,

white turnip 4c lb., celery 12c bunch,
lettuce 5c, squash 3c. Spreadit nut
Margarine 35c. At Blalsdell's Mar-
ket. Tel. Win. 1272.

A number of Winchester people
are indebted to genial "Ed" Wolloff
of the Winchester Garage for a cut
of tine deer meat this week, the re-
sult of his recent trip to the Maine
woods, where he had the good fortune
to bag two fine specimens.

The flags on the Common and pub-
lic buildings in town were at half
mast on Wednesday afternoon dur-
ing the funeral services of the late
Frank I"). Kendall of the 3">7th Aero
Corps, son of former Selectman and
Mrs. Charles E. Kendall.

If you haven't yet boueht a Bond,
we advise you to read the half-page
contribution of the Winchester Laun-
dry Company in this issue.

Thomas Preston Guy, the seven
month's old son of Sir. and Mrs.
Thomas P. Guy of Quiglev court,
tlied at the Winchester Hospital yes-
terday of pneumonia. The funeral
services will be held from the resi-
dence on Saturday afternoon at 2.30
and the burial will be in Wildwood
« emetery.

Winchester & Subur

Houses For Sale and To

546 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 357-M or 579-M

Winchester
White Krcnd I.oni Calce*
C« i'tihum Hrcatl ln«llvlctuul Calces
Nut IStteud Cookies
Wiuto Holla DotiKtiuutM

IMe« unci Tiirnovci'-
MATl'IlDAY : ISenns uml Ilrowu lti-<-u<l

To fill orders satisfactorily and avoid waste by over production it is
decessary. as far as possible, to give orders the day before food is needed

10 cents charge for deliveries less than 50 cents

19 Mt. Vernon StreetTel.

Established 1906

CLOCKS REPAIRED IN YOUR OWN HOME

Mr.

If Your Clocks Need Fixing Call For

SHAIN - Waltham - 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch

Repairer
I make a specialty of Repairing American, English, French, Chime and

Grandfather Clocks. All work guaranteed.

32 LEXINCTON STREET
In return for my labor

WALTHAM, MA8S.
take old watches, clocks and Jewelry

fH!tU,5t»

NEW

BATH

LADIES'
CLOVES

SHIRT

Well made from good quality prints
and percales, light and dark, at 59c, 69c

For ladies and children, made from ex-

Fine dark grey wool leather bound,
snap wrists in all sizes for winter wear
at $1.25

Finely tailored from Eden cloth in
neat designs, can be worn either high
or low neck

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds, who is ill

with pneumonia at her home on Fran-
cis circuit, is reported as much im-
proved. Her father. Frederick B.
Reynolds, who was a sufferer from
the influenza, is now able to be out of
doors.

Mr. Nathan H. Taylor and family
have taken an apartment in the Win-
chester Chambers, where they will
make their home.

Mr. Herbert Etheridjre, for several
years residing on Lebanon street, has
taken a house on Manchester road
and moved there this week.

Sirloin roast 40c, sirloin steak 4.">c.

face of rump roast 40c, rump steak
50c, middle rib corn beef 22c, fancy
brisket corn beef .'i.'ic, fresh ground
Hamburg 30c, corn spare ribs 20c.
fresh beef liver 17c, h. q. best spring
lamb 3-.C. short legs of lamb 38c. 4-4
lamb 2Sc.-At Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. W in. 1272.

Walter N". Bradley of Baldwin St.,
is reported as one of the crew of the
U. S. S. America, sunk at her pier
in New York. He is said to have lost
all his clothing and belongings when
the ship went down from some un-
known cause. This is but one of sev-
eral exciting experiences which Brad-
ley has had since entering the navy,
on one occasion the boat on which he
was serving being cut in two in the
English channel.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I

Mr. Packer will preach on the re-
! la t ion between disease and disobe-
dience to God.

Life Insurance is a good precau-
tion these times. Why not see John
J. Manning. 153 Washington street?

Oil—3W

Let Children Read Aloud.
Reading aloud In the home is of the

utmost value. Let the children listen,

and let them do some of the reading,
even of Interesting grownup books. It

gives them not only a larger scope of
Ideas, but self-confldence In the use
of a rapidly growing vocabulary. The
right use of the mother-tongue Is a
very valuable accomplishment. But
It takes time and pains to acquire It
And It begins nt the very beginning.—
Exchange.

Many Had Submarine Idea.
The first record of a submarine In

the patent office Is one by William
Roume. After him Inventors were
granted patent? as follows: Symmons,
1747; Day. 1773; Bushnell. 1776; Ful-
ton. 1801. The submarine Is really not
the Invention of any Individual, but Is
a gradual development.

YOU PAY
no msr, to novo FMH I LOCIf tho ipoc
tlltt Itl

•ry lu

ttiw to III*

idvortiitBiint

LADIES'
SKIRTS

SPOOL
COTTON

Well made from
and colored
out sizes

good quality white
in regular and

Clark's and
in all sizes

five cents

Coats
at

black and white
price, only

OPEN TUESDAY ANP THURSDAY EVENINGS

WEST SIDE
F.OR SALE-We

*,r
,
e »t this time for immediate aalaan excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

?5 7 W
5
U ""ted as regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc. This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
are-places, waa built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable

L
Wlth

*fj
e house there OT«r 13 .°00 f«*t of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

m. i!

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

iM U aR /XM (n#E

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Lability,
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. P^S-M
lOi Milk Street, Tel. Main soao

BUNGALOW
homeOwner leaving; state dTors for sale !.;. alt .i

alv.ut two years old, Bungalow Type, frame an I plaster, rooms,
hot water heat, electric lights, open plumbing, fireplace in living
room, sunparlor, garage, about 7,000 feet land, price $0,000.00.

WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-M

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

?i?°o o
h
« !i

8e
L ?

rooms
'
8 baths

» Peasant location, well re-
stricted, 9^250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25.000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

mmwm ervwe,

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
gj . TEL. 114 WINCHESTERK K

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Specializes entirely In

HICH QRADE REAL ESTATE
OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. I2SO

B. F. MATHEW8 W. E. MCLAUGHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W
d.r,4/,n.

COMFORTERS
We have displayed this week a fine line of
Comforters, made of good grades of Silkaleen
and Sateens. Filled with a good quality of

, selling from

CHALLEX for Comforter Coverings. Medium
light colorings 36 inches wide

22c par

Cotton Batts at 17-22c each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
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LIBERTY BONO HI V ERS

I.ant Installment or Winchester Sub-
scribers to Fourth Loan

Wo publish thin week the final list

of Winchester subscribers to the 4th
Liberty Loan If your name does not
appear anil has not been published
in previous issues, notify the bank
through which you subscribed if you
desire your name to appear in the
final complete list which will be sent
la every Winchester person in the
service.
Al.t».lt, K II . II i nl. .1 -t.. l

Abtmtt, J. .tin A.l.r.wi-ti .ii.-i
i hurlim S,
Aiitum S . I!) I

AiU
Aborn, Autum s. )•. I.jmn.ln utriWt
An lr. «» l'ai„ r I ..

ArmnlruiiK Knlltinii Mill*
Ariiilit, Mr, itili.h I

.
I.im-'iln utrwit

Ailn-nn. J.»u-|ih. 81 Ann ntnvt
Ah~rn, lleo. A. 24 Tuft SI Ifca-rhifntKr
A.tU.n. Mury II >.i Thumimmi -i '

Aitk.-n. Mr J „„..... ThomiBw.ti ' i

Alli-.n. I 'atht'i'in.. li C.
Alvln... DomSntr.k. :t. Oat uti-eet

AinbriMv. Ilarul.l I . H2 Vim- -truct
Ami™. l-Hvl... 7 Trcmont Btr«*t
Aii.l.-r*. n, •; |'r»»|wct utrirt

Amlerewn An.lr.u. :i> WtinhiiiKU.n St.
S. S. "K*l.-m"l

Andrew*, l-;.l.l.- I... SS I I. Irhi r strpot
Aiiiin, Mary. |». o lu.s 18. Wim-kniter
Ape. Plurem-o M.
Afix«y, timrw W. Jr. Id Simm™ road
Aiwpy, William J . [9 Symm ..1

A|«ey, H..I.. .I S., lit Symm.-, mad
A|.n.-y Sarah J . IS SymmeH

(!« W
Arlington Gaa l.inht Go.
Arm .tH.nti. Kobcrt, r'lt-trhvi ti.-.»

ArmMronit, Itnhcrt M.. 1' I k-ti-lirr »lr«wi
Armstrong. Robert W., •.< I'l.t.h.r <tnwt
Arnold, M" Rah.h I . Llneulu -li-.-.-t

Arnnl.l. Mi.- J.iwi.hini-, Dix Mrvet
A*htnn Kilwsrd I... 18 Oxf....l -tr.-t
A»hlnn. KIwikhI «'

Aiihtun, Dorothea C
Athorton, Win . 33 |j>riiin avrnue
An-ry. r'red I... Glen road
Ayer. Karhn<-I W.. II Saiilnnn -tr.ct
Ayer. Helen A , WinchckU-i
Ayer. |tebei:ca. CambridKe *n*l
Baeon Mr*. Hertha M.. drove -ir.-..t

Badger, Daniel H . Vi l'ron|H<ct street
Raker. K. A.. I'leh-her nil t

Barnard, Blanche s.
Ramtow, Maruaret
Bear*e, H Pane. 21 Warren street
Belcher, fi E.. II Proaiwct »ti.-t
Illackham. Joaefh. 13 Salem street
Warn-hard D. 3 fine atreet
llmiliun*. 'Ma.

1

llarron. Adilie M.. Winthrop mrcel
Barstow. Gertrude K.. is'.i M. V Parkway
Baratow, Mary K.. 4 Pond atreet
Baratow, William H.. W< M V. Parkway
Beraiund. Ciuatave K., 102 Swanbm street
Bernard. Hubert Jr. 7 l^-wia road
llernaid, Mariraret A.. T Lewis road
Black. Mrs. Maruaret. Ranireley Park
Blacknam, Janie*. 13 Salem »ti 1

Bottuer. Mabel K.. IOH Church -tree*
Brown, Mia* Marie T.. 2 l.aKrniitrc atreet
Bahine. Josephine t« Cr<*cent road
Bacon. Krancls II.

Bacon, Ida W . Be'niont
Bacon, Robert. Ci-.ve street
Baeon. Robert. 21 Grove atreet

BaiUrer, Waller P., 112 Church atreet
Badjer, Donald Brim*, 112 Church street
Bailey 4 nir-nniniter Mfir. Co.. Woburn
Raldacrl. GilMtnn. 87 Harvard street

Baldwin. Affright L.
Baldwin. K. I... 1 I.akevlew rand
Baldwin, Virginia
Baldwin. Polly
Banks. J<«iah W., 31 Everett avenue
Barnard. Ethel F.. 22 Fletcher atreet

Barnes, Andrew Jackaon. 37 Calumet road
Barnes, Franklin E. Mra. 2 Fenwick roail

Burke. Uary F.. 6 Myrtle atreet_—, ,

(Continued on Page 7)

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOt'T
NOTES

THE FORTNIGHTLY

The postponed meeting of the
Board of Councilors <>f the Winches*
ter <iirl Scouts was held on Monday
at the home of the Commissioner,
Mrs. Addison R. Pike.

Mrs. J. F. Ryan was appointed Sec-
retary am! Chairman of the Publicity
Committee.
The Educational Committee, Mrs.

Charles Zueblin, chairman, is arrang-
ing for a training course, in co-opera-
tion with the neighboring towns, to
ir.tei -t md instruct women who may
eventually become Scout Leaders.
A new troop has just been forme.!,

under ti<. leadership of Miss F;!la

Emerson.
Girl Scouts, unkr Miss Eugenia

Purl er rai ed $40,1) n the Liberty
I. iar. Drive. •

KATCHA-KOO

The musical comedy entitled Kat-
cha-Koo to be given under the aus-
pices of The Ladies Friendly Society
of the Unitarian Church, was post-
poned because of the epidemic, will
be given in the Town Hall, Saturday
Nov. 23 afternoon and evening.
The proceeds will be used by the

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf in Y. M. C. A.
work overseas and other war activi-
ties.

Tickets may be obtained from Mrs.
Wandell M. Weston, 48 Fletcher St.,

tel. 288-M.

j

The Fortnightly will hold its first

meeting of the season on Monday.
i

October twenty-eighth when a pro-
' gram of especial interest is promised.
I The president. Mrs. Eaton, who re-
presented th(? club at the Biennial,
last April, will tell of her trip, and
Mrs. Bond and Mrs. Bird will report
as delegates for the annual meeting
of the State Federation.
Much pleasure is anticipated in the

opportunity of hearing the famous
. novelist, Mrs. Margaret Deland. the
title of whose lecture is "Experiences
iri France."

It has been found necessary to
alii two changes in the program as

stated in the year book. The illness

of the soloist Miss Wilhelmina Ken-
,
niston renders it impossible for her

|
to fulfil! her engagement, and her
place will be taken by Miss Rose Ky-
|er. Because of the increasing nee.

I

for food conservation the tea will be
;
omitted.

RULDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has
granted the following permits for the
week ending Oct. 24:
Chapman Mfg. Co. of Main street.

Addition of concrete and wood to pre-
sent factory 25x16 feet, for use as
boiler house.
James B. Lord of Pine street. Al-

terations to present wood frame sta-
ble at same address.

RED CROSS NEWS
The sewing department of the Win-

chester Red Cross are greatly in need
of women workers. Notices giving
the day and the hours when this work
is done are posted in various parts of
the town.
Through an error in last week's

Star, it was stated that the Army and
Navy have no charge of the labels
for the Christmas packages. As a
matter of fact the Army and Navy
have entire charge of these labels,

the Red Cross having nothing what-
ever to do with them.

HERBERT C. BECK

CHARLES O'CONNELL WO I'NDEI)

The name of Charles O'Connell ap-
peared in Wednesday night's casual-
ty list as "wounded, degree undeter-
mined," O'Connell has once been
wounded previously, although not se-
verely. He is the son of Daniel O'-
Connell of 1 Myrtle street, and is a
member of F Co., 101st Regt.

Herbert C. Beck, son-in-law of C.
W. Hinnian of this town, has died in

a base hospital at Boulogne. France,
from the combined effects of shell
wounds and influenza contracted
while in the trenches. Mr. Beck was
burn in England thirty-three years
ago, but came to this country when a
small boy. He went back to England
eight years ago as the European re-
presentative of Bush & Witherspoon,
cotton brokers. He was a lieutenant
in the British field artillery. He leaves
fH widow and three young children;
the youngest of which, a son, was
born in Winchester.

DR. BROWN COMMISSIONED

Dr. Arthur Linwood Brown of Main
street received this week notification

of his appointment to the Medical
Corps with the rank of Captain. He
has been ordered to report at Camp
Greenleaf, Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., by
Nov. 7th.

AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Lewis G. Wilson, who has
been rilling the pulpit so acceptably
will preach next Sunday morning on
the subject, "The Complete Life."
This will be Rally Sunday for the

Sunday School when classes will be
resumed.
The Ladies Friendly Society will

hold an all day meeting on Tuesday,
October 29.

j

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

! For the week ending Wednesday.
Oct. 23, lyiS:
Influenza 33

;

Whooping Cough 4

!
The daily record was as follows:
Thursday 7
Friday '

C.

Saturday 2
Sunday 4

Monday 4

Tuesday 7

Wednesday 3
The number of deaths in Winches-

ter averages about nine per month.
So far in October of this year there
have been 21 deaths, of which 1>J were
due to influenza.

'WINCHESTER K. OF C."

All aboard for the Hallowe'en
Party. Thursday night, girls. Remem-
ber the whist is down in the Council
Room and the dance in Lyceum Hall.
The Radio Boys will land at the hall

about 8 o'clock. The young ladies
are requested to be in the hall to re-
ceive the boys when they arrive. Show
your patriotism, be there on time.
The Committee has worked hard to

make this affair a success and the
Sailor.Boys will sure enjoy it.

Additional anonymous donations
have been received, also prizes have
been donated by Mrs. Patrick Ken-
nealy, Mrs. Neil Dohertv. Mr. Frances
J. O'Hara. Mr. William Welch. Mr.
Frances E. Rogers. Mr. William Mur-
ray and Miss Minnie T. O'Leary.

BAPTIST NEWS

SPECIAL AID

Mr. Harrison E. Howe of Lawson
road has been called to Washington
for important expert chemical service
in Government work.

Mr. George E. Merrill and Miss
Edith Marion of Woburn were mar-
ried at the home of the bride last
Saturday evening.
The barrel for Mather Industrial

School in South Carolina was packed
at the sewing meeting yesterday.
Our delegates to the Massachusetts

Baptist Convention are Mrs. Fannie
A. Weld, Mrs.' Harry C. Sanborn, Mrs.
Henry E. Hodge and Rev. Arthur L.
Winn.

"OVER THE TOP"

Winchester went over the top in
the Fourth Liberty Loan drive, sub-
scribing its quota of $1,51)0,000 and
more. Exact figures will not be giv-
en out until tomorrow. The flag sig-
nifying that the Town has raised its
allotment has been received and was
flown on the Common Wednesday
with the flag of the third loan.

Mr. Joseph W. Butler is convales-
cing from influenza-pneumonia at his

Mrs. Butler has

There will he a public meeting of
the Special Aid at the small Town
Hall on Thursday afternoon. Oct. "51st

at 3 o'clock.
This is the annual meeting, when

the officers for next year are elected,

a report is given of the past year's
work, and that of the coming year is

planned.
The Executive Board, who have

done their best to make this work a
success, feel that it would be a great
pleasure to see the full membership
of two hundred and fifty in attend-
ance that day. in order that they may
b.> able to answer the question.
"What is the Special Aid doing" also
to give the next year's Executive
Board new courage to carry on this
work which meets so many demands
of both war and civic conditions. Miss
Letitia Mason, heal of the executive
office will be there, and will talk
with us about the needs of the Special
Aid in the coming year. Please give
her a hearty welcome. Our room at
the Calumet Club is now open again
from 10 a. ni. to 4 p. m. All pledges
may he paid there, or to Mrs. Sylves-
ter Taylor, Hi Fenwick road. Wool
and yet more wool is the cry and it

must be paid for by the pledges.
As we have said before, the Red

Cross needs our help, so we have giv-
en up our own sewing for the pres-
ent, and ask all our members to sew
for them on one day of each week, un-
til something in S. A. work is re-
quired of us.

The young ladies who represented
us in Boston business streets last

week selling Liberty Bonds, were
very successful, two of them alone
selling over ten thousand dollars
worth.

NEW PATRIOTIC SONG BY WIN-
CHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

GIRL

The "Star" office has just received
a copy of a new, popular, patriotic
song, the words and music of which
were written by Rosamond II. Lefa-
vour, a pupil in the Sophomore class
of our Winchester High School. The
title of the song is "When Germany's
Had Her Fall," and Miss I.efavour
has shown her loyalty to Winchester
by dedicating the song to "The Win-
chester. Mass., Boys in Service." It

has an unusually snappy and spirited
chorus.
Copies may be had at the Star of-

fice.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTICE

On account of illness in her family,
Mrs. Margaret Deland may have to
begin her address at 2.30 in order to
leave early. It would be well for
members to be in their seats at that
hour.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembeni
When Making Engagement*

Oct. 25, Friday. Meeting of Vic-
toria Rebeceah Lodge.

Oct, '_''<. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: handicap vs. M. G. A.
rating.

Oct. 2ti. Saturday. Football gam©
W. II. S. vs. Woburn 11. S.. Manches-
ter Field at- 3.30.

Oct. 27. Sunday. Preliminary Boy
Scout meet for troops of Winchester
Woburn and Stoneham at Manchester
Field. 3 p. m.

Oct. 28, Monday. F"irst meeting
of The Fortnightly. Speaker. Mrs.
Margaret Deland.

Oct. 29, Tuesday. Ladies' play at
Winchester Country Club: Medal
play in charge of Miss Hicks and
Miss Downs.
October 31, Thursday. Christian

Science Lecture by Miss Mary G.
Ewlng, c. s. n.

Oct. 31, Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The Annual meeting of the
Winchester branch of the Special Aid
will be held in the small Town Hall.

Nov. il. Wednesday at 3. Equal
Suffrage Club meets at the home of
Mrs, Herbert T. Bond. Subject:
"Why Winchester Needs a Woman
on the School Board."

Nov. ICth, Saturday. 1st. Annual
Field Day at Manchester Field 2 p.
in. Mystic Valley Council Boy Scouts
of America.

Nov. 2.1, Saturday afternoon and
evening. Katcha Koo, Town Hall.

Copies of the STAR contain-
ing a complete list of Winches-
ter buyers of 4th Liberty Loan
Bonds are to be sent to all Win-
chester people in the Service.

To reach many it will be neces-
sary to mail the paper to the
home address, lie prepared to

promptly forward the paper to

the one addressed. Do not fail

to add the necessary postage
and the correct address. Watch
for this paper at the close of the
Loan and do your part in se-

curing its safe receipt by all

whom we are aiding by our
subscriptions.

Winchester Liberty Loan Com.

HOUR OF CHURCH SERVICES
SUNDAY

The Protestant churches in town
will meet according to Standard time
next Sunday. Those attending church
according to summer schedule will
find themselves an hour early.

War Work Campaign
LETTER OF PRESIDENT WILSON

"The White House,

"Washington. Sept. 3. 1018.

"My Dear Mr. iWirk:

"May 1 not call your attention to a matter which has been recently en-

gaging my thought not u little?

"The War Department has recognized the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, the Young Women's Christian Association, the National Catholic War
Council [Knights of Columbus], the Jewish Welfare Board, the War Camp
Community Service, the American Library Association, and the Salvation

Army as accepted instrumentalities through which the men in the ranks are to

be assisted in many essential matters of recreation and morale.

"It was evident from the first, and has become increasingly evident, that

the services rendered by these agencies to our army and to our allies are essen-

tially one anil all of a kind and must of necessity, if well rendered, be rendered

in the closest co-operation. It is my judgment, therefore, that we shall secure

the best results in the matter of the support of these agencies, if these seven

societies will unite their forthcoming appeals for funds, in order that the spirit

of the country in this matter may be expressed without distinction of race or

religious opinion in support of what is in reality a common service.

"This point of view is sustained by the necessity, which the war has

forced upon us, of limiting our appeals for funds in such a way that two or

three comprehensive campaigns shall take the place of a series of independent

calls upon the generosity of the country.

"Will you not. therefore, as Chairman of the Commission on Training

Camp Activities, be good enough to request the societies in question to com-

bine their approaching appeals for funds in a single campaign, preferably

during the week of Nov. 11, so that in their solicitation of funds as well as in

their work in the field, they may act in as complete co-operation and fellow-

ship as possible?

"In inviting these organizations to give this new evidence of their pa-

triotic co-operation, I wish it distinctly understood that their compliance with

this request will not in any sense imply the surrender on the part of any of

them of its distinctive character and autonomy, because I fully recognize the

fact that each of them has its own traditions, principles, and relationships which

it properly prizes and which, if preserved and strengthened, make possible the

largest service.

"At the same time, I would be obliged if you would convey to them

from me a very warm expression of the Government's appreciation of the

splendid service they have rendered in ministering to the troops at home and

overseas in their leisure time. Through their agencies the moral and spiritual

resources of the nation have been mobilized behind our forces and used in the

finest way, and they are contributing directly and effectively to the winning of

the war.

"It has been gratifying to find such a fine spirit of co-operation among

all the leaders of the organizations I have mentioned. This spirit and the pa-

triotism of all the members and friends of these agencies, give me confidence

to believe that the united war work campaign will be crowned with abundant

success.

"Cordially and sincerely yours,

"WOODROW WILSON."

The organization to carry on this campaign in Winchester, as well as other features

connected therewith, will be announced on this page in next week's Star

PRESTON POND, Chairman.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

•The souls of the happy dead repair,

From their bowers of light, to that
bordering land,

And walk in the fainter jrlory there
With the souls of the living hand

in hand."—W. C. Bryant: "The Land of

Dreams."
The only ground where we can hope

to meet our dead, till we have fol-

lowed after them through the gate
that opens into enternity, is the shad-
©wland of dreams.

"Oh, what land is the land of

dreams?" asks a little boy in Blake's

poem of the same title as Bryant's:

"What are its mountains and what
are its streams?

Oh. father, I saw my mother there,

Among the lilies, by waters fair.

Among the lambs clothed in white,

8he walked with her Thomas in sweet
delight

I wept for joy, like a dove I mourn

—

Oh, when shall I again return?"
The father answers:

"Dear child! I also by pleasant
streams

Have wandered all night in the land
of dreams!

But though calm and warm the wa-
ters wide.

I could not get to the other side."

Slight and easy of crossing to

heaven's little ones is the boundary
between the material and the spirit-

ual. And the boy pleads:

"Father, father! What do we here,

In this land of unbelief and fear?
The land of dreams is better far,

Above the light of the morning star."

But to others besides children the
lumber of the body, as Sir Thomas
Browne puts it, is often but the wak-
ing of the soul. "There is surely,"

he declares, "a nearer apprehension

Eer. Rainfall is beyond our control,

ut the pep that makes trade jro is as

easy to supply as that which we
force into the cylinders of our motors.
Persistent advertising in The Star is

its name.
The Spectator.

REPLY TO AN UNKNOWN
DEMOCRAT

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Editor of the Star:
This town has sent about 500 sol-

diers who have agreed and are will-

ing to sacrifice all that they possess
in this world to help plant the tree of
Democracy in Germany. The inhab-
itants have agreed to supply their
wants and see that they are proper-
ly cared for to the last cent and man.
A few years ago you might point to

a Republican or a Progressive but
today they are all united and are
fighting side by side as a unit, party
politics have been blown to the
winds, and the orders issued by the
Commander-in-chief of the Army and
Navy, President Woodrow Wilson,
"Onward March Democracy." Could
it be possible that you sir and you
sign yourself a Democrat would be
the one to try to stop this great pro-
cession from marching onward?
Now I have every reason to believe
that Richard H. Long the Democratic
nominee for Governor, is the only can-
didate in this contest that can fill this

bill, and I appeal to the Fathers,
Mothers and Friends, that they can
do a duty to their b^ys and their

friends boys by soliciting votes for

Mr. Long.
Back up your liberty donations by

your votes.
P. E. Fitzgerald.

M KS. LESTER D. LANGLEY

Mrs. Lester D. Langley died sud-
denly at her home on Church street

of anything that delights' us in our last Friday afternoon of asphyxia-

dreams than our waked senses." And
he is as content, he says "to enjoy a
happiness in a fancy, or others in a
more apparent truth and reality."

Without his dreams he were unhappy,
"for my awaked judgment discontents

me, ever whispering unto me that I

am from my friend, but my friendly

dreams in the night requite me, and
make me think I am within his arms.
I thank Cod for my happy dreams
as I dp for my good rest." And this

though the old philosopher looked
forward to a final waking from the
whole phantasmal dream of this ex-

istence into (lie true life of eternity.

Have we not, many of us Winches-
terites, at times turned to dreamland
for our comfort? When the forms of

those we hive no longer cast their

shadows in the sun, when the sound
of their voices, their once familiar
footfall, can never more gladden our
ears; then when the craving to meet
somewhere, somehow, has become al-

most intolerable, have we not prayed
with Christina Rosetti

:

"Come to me in the silence of the
night,

Come in the speaking silence of a
dream!"

And by what more natural way
Could they reach us than this. When
our senses arc closed, even as theirs
are. to the impressions of earth, and
our inward ear is open to their whis-
per, our inward eye to the vision of
them

:

"For the moon never beams without
bringing me dreams

Of the beautiful Annabel Lee;
Ami the stars never rise but I feel

the bright eyes
Qf the beautiful Annabel Lee"

So sings Edgar Allen Poe, the weird-
ness of whose verse is humanized by
uch exquisitely tender touches.

tion.

Mrs. Langley was 14 years of age.

She was born in this town and was
well known to a large number of our
residents, being the daughter of the
late Walter V. and Eva A. (Smith)
Smalley, former residents of Cross
street, nortli Winchester. She at-

tended the Winchester schools, and in

l'.ioi was married to Mr. Langley.
She made her home in this town dur-
ing her entire life with the exception

of the past few years, when she re-

sided at Morningside, Arlington. She
returned to Winchester with her hus-
band the first of this month.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Lang-
lev leaves her mother, one sister.

Mrs. William 11. Corliss of Fells road
and two brothers, Edward B. of Nor-
wood street and Adna E. of the 23d
Regt. Engineers, in France.
Funeral services were held from

the residence, No. 63 Church street,
on Monday afternoon at half-past
two, conducted by Rev. D. Augustine
Newton, pastor of the Reading Con-
gregational Church. The interment
was in Wildwcotl Cemetery.

MISS KANE PROMOTED

Miss Mary E. Kane who has been
Chief Operator at Winchester for the
past eight years has been promoted
to the post of Chief Operator at
Charlestown, it being a well merited
promotion. Miss Kane has been a
hard worker and through her boosting
of the Telephone slogan. "Service
First," has brought the Winchester
office up among the top liners in ef-

ficiency and service. She was well
liked by the operators and they are
very sorry to see her go although
much pleased with her advancement.
A f: rewell party was tendered her
Sunday night at the residence of Mrs.

i

Thomas Creighton Main street, where
Often Has comfort been thus poured

|
with best wishes from all for her fu-

on the bereaved heart; and were Win- 1 ture success oi' which there is no doubt
chesterites more attentive to spiritual she was presented with a purse con-
influences such comfort might reach !

taining $25 in gold. Although it was
us oftener. Beatrice complains to her |

» surprise to Miss Kane she respond

-

angelic attendants of Dante that as !
ed with a few well chosen words ami

soon as she had changed her mortal then a bountiful lunch was served
to immortal he forsook her .and gave |

after which the evening was spent in

himself to others. "Nor," she says, I
singing and playing.

"availed me aught
j

To sue for inspirations, with the
which.

I both in dreams of night, and other-
wise,

Did call him back."

Dante himself is said to have ap-
peared to his son, .lacobo di Dante, in

a dream. Not tinged with the smoke
of the Inferno, as he had seemed to

the women of Ferrara during his ex-
ile, but fitly, as if straight from Para-
dise and the arms of his Beatrice,
"clad in very white raiments, his
face shining with unaccustomed
light," whom his son asked if he were
living, and received from him the re-

ply. "Yes. but in the true life not
yours." It was Dante, too, after his

death, who suggested to the painter
Giotto in a dream, according to Giot-

to's story, a series of Apocalyptic
scenes known as the "Invenzione Ui

Dante."

Her position will be taken by Miss
May Nelligan who comes from the
Woburn office where she has been as
successful as Miss Kane was in Win-
chester and will keep up the good ser-
vice for which she was so well known
in Woburn.

LIEUT, SHEEHY PRESENTED
WITH WATCH

It does not require much strain

upon the imagination to picture what
would happen to this country if there
should be general cessation of rain-

fall from the Atlantic Coast to the by President Tutein in a short speech
Pacific and from Canada to the Gulf in which he extended the best wishes

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy, well known
physician of this town, who was re-
cently commissioned First Lieutenant
in the United States Army, left on
Monday of this week for Fort Ogle-
thorpe, Georgia, to which place he
had previously received orders to re-
port.

At a meeting of the directors and
other officers of the Winchester Na-
tional Bank, of which Dr. Sheehy is

a director, held last Saturday even-
ing, the Doctor was presented with a
solid silver, illuminated dial wrist
watch. The back of the watch bears
the inscription "Presented to Dr.
Richard W. Sheehy by the officers of
the Winchester National Bank, Oc-
tober, 1918." Presentation was made

from June to October. The crops by
which our life is sustained would
wither ami die. Famine would stalk
throughout the land, our allies, de-
pendent on us for a large part of
their food, would be cut off from their
supplies and starved into submission
to the Hun. Our own people, com-
pelled t< subsist on a meagre supply chine Gun Company will give you
of stored products, would die by the military instruction? Do you know
hundreds of thousands. A nation- that every man who has received such
wide drought of such duration in instruction from our company now
America Would be a world calamity of has a commission? Why go to camp
unprecedented fright fulne
What the rainfall is to our nation-

al and individual existence in its bear-

ing upon the food supply advertising

is to the existence of business. At
the beginning of the war England
went into a blue funk and English
advertisers cut down their publicly
50 per cent. A panic ensued. Hoard-
ing began.

of the officers of the bank. Dr.
Sheehy briefly and fitingly replied
expressing his thanks and his appre-
ciation.

ARE YOU IN THE DRAFT?

Do you know that the local Ma-

Miss Emma Grebe resumes lessons
on Saturday, Oct. 19th, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Hunter Robb, 55 Bacon
street. ol8,4t»

Mr. and Mrs. G. Belichon have just
received a letter from their cousin,
Major Parra, of the French army,
complimenting the American troops
in France for their gallantry and
dash.

The following employees of the
Winchester Telephone Exchange sub-
scribed through the company to the.

4th Liberty Loan: Miss Mary Kane,
Chief Operator, Miss Mary J. Kelley,
Miss Leona Noonan , Miss Teresa Sul-
livan, Miss Marion Sullivan, Alice
Brown, Agnes Gately, Annie Creigh-
ton, Katherine McCue, Winnifred
Kelley, Hattie O'Connor. Rose Ma-
guire, Susanna M. Udell, Elsie O'Con-
nell, Katherine Cahill. Ellen Daley,
Charlotte Smith, Helen McDermott,
Mrs. Marie Weafer, Mrs. Mary I. Peel,
Thomas N. Farrell, N. M. Nichols.

Charles A. Farrar, Walter II. Carter.
Catherine Moynihan

Lieut. T. Henry Guething, a for-

mer Winchester boy, died at Dover,
N. J., at Picatinny Arsenal, Oct. 15

of pneumonia. Funeral took place
from the residence in Hollis, N. IL,

Saturday, Oct. 19. Cremation at Mt.
Auburn Crematory. His father was
for years Boston manager of the
North German Lloyd Steamship Co.
His daughter married Ralph Herrick
of this town, and shortly after their
marriage took up their residence in

Hollis, N. H.

Free lecture on Christian Science
j

by Miss Mary G. Ewing, C. S. B.,

member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church. The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston.
Mass., Winchester Town Hall, Thurs-
day, October 31, 1918 at 8.00 o'clock.

Ocl8,2t

Noccolo Giammarino, aged live

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Poldo
Giammarino of 3 Spruce street, died

on Sunday of pneumonia.

John P. Fallon, well known in this

town, has enlisted in the Naval Re-
serves, and is stationed at Hingham.
Timothy F. Cummings of Boston, a

driver of one of the big stone trucks
which pass through town, was ar-

rested by Sergt. McCauley on Sunday
for driving while under the influence

of liquor. In the Woburn court Mon-
day morning he was fiued $50.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair
and Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Bldg.
Telephone (!38-M. ol8.tf

The fire department was called out
Sunday noon at 12.45 for a roof fire

at the house No. 75 Harvard street,

occupied by James H. Kelley and
owned by Andrew Dinneen. The
lire caught from sparks from the
chimney and was extinguished with
little damage. At 8 in the evening a
still alarm took a portion of the ap-
paratus to Sheridan Circle, where the
small unoccupied building which was
set on fire last week, was again on
lire. There was no damage. .

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Miss Mary G. Ewing, C. S. B.,

member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston.
Mass.. Winchester Town Hall, Thurs-
day, October 31, 1918 at 8.00 o'clock.

OclS,2t

Sergt. McCauley and patrolman
Cassidy of the local police force en-
countered a man beating a pair of
horses last Sunday on Washington
street at the foot of Myrtle. After
a warning the driver was allowed to
go, but when he reached Symmes
Corner the officers found him again
beating his horses and arrested bim.
He came from East Boston, and will
soon appear in the Woburn court.

The annual appeal is made to our
residents by the Overseers of the
Poor for children's clothing and un-
derwear. Residents are requested
when looking over clothing at this
time to save all articles that may be
of service and notify Clerk Carter
at the Town Hall. Children's clothing
is especially needed.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Among the recent publications of
Walter Baker & Co., Boston, is a play
for children entitled "Finding the
Mayflowers," which was written by
Miss Blanche P. Fisher of Dix street.

The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist. Reading, Mass., announces a lec-

ture on Christian Science by Paul
Stark Seeley, C. S.. of Portland,
Oregon to be given at the Town Hall,
Wakefield, Sunday evening, October
27. at 7.30 o'clock. The public* is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Katcha-Koo will be produced un-
der the direction of "The John B.
Rogers Producing Co.," the same
company who so successfully coached
and staged "Fi-Fi" and "The Wish-
ing Ring." To be produced in the
Town Hall. Saturday. Nov. 23.

Mr. Richard W. Grant, supervisor
of music will take a limited number
of pupils in voice and pianoforte.

s6,tf

The Highland Sewing Club will re-
sume its weekly meeting on Tuesday
evening October 26 at the home of
Mrs. James Cronin, Brookside road,
at 7.30.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. anrUS.tf

Taxi Sen-ice. Call Kelley &
Hawes—35 or 174. aglS.tf

absolutely ignorant of military drill?
Avail yourself of this excellent in-
struction by communicating with any
of the members.

o25.tf

SATURDAY'S FOURSOMES

FOR THE FATHERLESS OF
FRANCE

W. O'Hara ami J. A. Wheeler. Jr.

Monev went out of circu- were the winners of Saturday's four-
ball tournament at the Winchester
Country Club, their best ball net be-
ing 77.

The scores:

W. O'Hara and J. A. Wheeler. Jr.,

83-6-77; B. K. Stephenson and S. T.
Hicks, 85-3-82; F. M. Smith and T. R.

in the business scheme, confidence ' Bateman, 92-10-82: R. Clarke and M.
|
assistance of any adults. soliciting

was restored, trade revived and the ' F. Brown, 94-11-83; R. F. Whitney
|
from friends and neighbors some

economic situation was saved. I
and C. N. Crafts. 97-14-83; E. A. . things that were sold, and made the

You can't starve business anl pros- Uhite and W. S. Olmstead. 99-10-89. balance themselves.
.

.

lation in large volume. A fund was
collected for the starving poor. Rut

it was never needed. The frightened
business men were called together,

and their folly was made plain to

them by a few clear sighted leaders.

Advertising resumed its former place

A check for $18, payable to Mr.
Allen Forbes of Boston, represented
the result of a sale conducted by two
little girls of Winchester, nine and
ten years of age, last. Saturday af-
ternoon on the lawn of the estate of
Selectman George C. Ogden. The
sum goes to the Fund for Fatherless
Children of France, and the money
was raised as the result of the efforts
of Miss Barbara Ogden of 12 Ridge-
field road, and Miss Elizabeth Dum-
per of 27 Ridgefield road.

The girls initiated, planned and
carried through their sale without the

rT MOTOR C
>MMONWEALTH AV

BOSTON

JOHN MART TAYLOR
Assistant Manager

Residence
Ji Fletcher Street

Winebeater

WINTHROP FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs are designed to fill every requirement of
hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft
and tough, strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

BLACK D06 COATS
$30 - $65

LADIES RACCOON COATS
$145 - $400

MEN S RACCOON COATS
$125 -$575

Galloway Coat*, $75 Wombat Coata, $67.50
We are especially equipped to do remodel ling, repairing and

custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Sherared Clay. Tress, anil Oen'l Mgr.

250 Devonshire Street
Tel. Main 69C — Boston. Mass.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD
6 7 6 MAIN

Proprietor
STREET

Tel. 51189 ftug23.tf

BOY SCOIT NOTES

One hundred thousand dollars was
the quota set by the Winchester Boy
Scouts in the recent Fourth Liberty
Loan Drive. By hard work, they ex-
ceeded this by two hundred dollars.
Over fifty boys took part in the sale,

the hope being for each boy. in addi-
tion to helping make Winchester's
quota, to secure for himself a certifi-

cate of honor ami medal from the
Treasury Department. In order to
secure a certificate of honor, each
boy had to sell at least ten different
bonds representing at least nine dif-

ferent families. Thirty-eight boys
earned these certificates.

Alden Reid of Troop 3 sold fifty-

one bonds, the highest number sold
by any one boy. Roy Jordan of
Troop 3 came second with a record
of thirty-six bonds. Ralph Perkins
of Troop 3 sold the largest amount,
$16,000, and Roger Sherman of
Troop 4 the second largest amount,
$12,000.

The spirit of the boys was wonder-
ful. They worked with remarkable
perseverance making sales often
where others had failed.

Woburn scouts sold about thirty
thousand dollars worth of bonds and
Stoneham scouts about the same
amount.

By permission of the chairman of

the Winchester Park Committee, all

members of the Mystic Valley Coun-
cil of Boy Scouts will assemble on
Manchester Field on Sunday after-

noon, October 27, at three. The
purpose of the assembly is to make
arrangements for the details of the
coming annual field day to be held
November 16. Captain Thompkins
Lieut. Smalley and Lieut. Shurtleff
and other officers of the local Machine
Gun Company will assist in the mili-

tary drill that is to be given by the
scouts.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.

Savings Department

In compliance with the require-
ments of Chapter 590. Section 40,

Acts of 1908, as amended by Chapter
171, Section I, Acts of 1912, notice is

hereby given of the loss of pass-book
No. 76.

Charles E. Barrett,
Treasurer.

o25,nl,8

There Is more Catarrh In this section
Of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Catarrh la a
local disease, greatly Influenced hy con-
stitutional conditions and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a consti-
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally
and acts thru the Iilood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward is offered for any case,

that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure.
Bend for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation

School Now Open

Day and Evening
Sessions

Our system < f Individual

Instruction makes it possible to

receive students whenever there

are vacancies.

For 53 years this school has

been training young men and

women and the responsible

business positions occupied

by our graduates assure success

to the students of to-day.

The new Bulletin (Jiving detailed

information will be tent upon
request.

J. W. Blaisdell. Principal
334 Boylston Street

No canvassers or solicitors employed

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

quickly help to strengthen
the digestion, stimulate the
fiver, regulate the bowels
and improve the health
by working with nature.
Largest Safe of Aay M-diciw In the World.

Sold iTitrwkm. la Boxm, 10c, 2Bc

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MT SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

ialr Catting Under SV Pint-nil SuperrWo

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
Sick call* answered by telephone. S45-M

LTCEUM BLDG. ASNKV

FRANK L MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paper-hanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK 8TREET
Telephone Connection

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMAOOR
0RH0NLY RL'FL'WO »*•« AMY DRUGGIST

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or Telophons

N. A. KNAPP t CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Wlnoheste

54 Kllbr Street. Boston

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed executor of the will of Marey E.
Haley late of Winchester in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, deceased, testate, ami
has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs. All
persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to me.

James J Fitzgerald, Executor.
(Address)
Winchester, Mass.

October 11th, 1918.

ol8-25,nl

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed given by Everett B.

Parke et als Trustee* of the Derby Mutual
Benefit Association to East Weymouth Savings
Bank dated April 1st, 1S»12. and recorded in

the Registry of Deeds for the County of Mid-
dlesex. South District, Book 36X8. Page 464,
will be sold at public auction, on that part of

the premises being the first parcel herein
described on Monday the Fourth day of
November, 1918. at ELEVEN o'clock In the
FORENOON, for a breach of the conditions of

said mortgage all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed, namely

:

Four certain l/ot* of land situated in Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex and Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, being I.ota 4. S.

16, and Ifi on a plan of land in said Winches-
ter belonging Ui Kliazbcth A. D. Parsons and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds.
Book of Plan 77. Plan 50 and bounded and
difcribwi according to said plan as follows

:

Lot 4, bounded Easterly by Maple Avenue,
one hundred and twenty-two and nine one
hundredths 1122 09) feet; Southwesterly by
Orient street, one hundred and seventeen 1 117)

fret; Westerly by Bell Street, sixty-nine and
f.mr tenths 1 69.4 1 feet; Northerly by Ixit S.

one hundred U feet; Containing 9.531

square feet.

Lot 8, bounded Easterly by Bell Street, one
hundred eleven and eighty.seven one hun-
dredths 1111.87) feet; Southwesterly by Orient

Street, one hundred twenty-eight and five-

tenths (128.51 feet; Northwesterly by Lot »,

one hundred a 100 1 feet ;
Northeasterly by part

of Lot S, seventy-eight and three tenths (78.3)

feet. Containing 10,840 square feet.

Lot 15, bounded Northeasterly by Orient

Street, eighty (801 feet; Southeasterly by Lot

14. ninety-nine and six tenths i9M.6i feet;

Southwesterly by land now or formerly of

Robinson, eighty (801 feet: Northwesterly by

Ix.t 16. ninety-nine and six tenths (9K61 feet.

Containing 7»6» square feet.

Ix.t 16. bounded Northeasterly by Orient
Street, eighty ' 80 1 feet : Southeasterly by Lot

15, ninety-nine and six tenths i'.'9 6i feet:

Southwesterly by land now or formerly of said

Robinson and part of Lot 19. eighty i*m
feet- Northwesterly by I-ot 17. ninety-nine

and six tenths I99.6J feet. Containing 7.'J74

square feet.

Said premises will be sold subject to any
and hII Unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments

and municipal liens if any there be.

1301.00 wUI be required to be paid in cash
by the purchaser st the time and place of

sale, and other term" made known at the sale.

East Weymouth Saving-. Bank.
Charles C. Handy. Tree*..

Mortgagee.
October 7. 191*.

^1,48.26

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscribers have been duly ap-
pointed exe. ut< rs of the will of So-

phia L. Woods late of Winchester iti

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bond, and
appointing Norman F. Hesseltine of
Boston, 1(» Tremont St., their agent,
as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased arc re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to said estate aru
called upon to make payment to tho
subscriber.

Charles R. Woods,
Louie E. Marsh,

Executors.
(Address)
Care of Norman F. Hasseltine,

10 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
October 12, 1918.

025*1)1 8
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LAND COURT
To Daniel Kelley and Helen K. McLean of

Winchester. William M. Stover of Woburn.
and Fiances W. Carver of Cambridge, all

the CiHI

slth .

nty of Middlesex
h.

"Mine
ealth

teen

mi Com-
I Bertha M.
inty of Nor.
; and to sll

for the Star

Hobbs. of
folk and said
whom it may c

Wit, -reus, a petition has been presented
said Court by Lillian Una Seagrave, of said
Cambridge, to register and confirm her title

in the following described land

:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situated in said Winchester, bound-
ed :ind described ss follows:

Northeasterly by Reservoir street, formerly
Hillcrest Parkway ; Northwesterly by land or
Francos W. Carver and Helen K. Mct-ean;
Southui-sterly by bind now or formerly of
heirs of (i. Edward Smith, and land How or
forme, ly of William M. Stover: unit South-
easterly by land now or formerly of Daniel
Kelley.
The above described land is shown on a

plan tiled with said petition and all boundsry
lilies are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plsn.
You are hereby cited to appear at the

I-and Court to I* held at Boston, in the Coun-
ty of Suffolk, on the eightoenth nay of Novem-
ber A. I>. 1918, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if nny you have, why the
prayer of said petition should not lie granted.

And unless you appear at said Court at the

time and place aloresaid your default will bo
recorded, and the said petition will be taken

as confessed, anil you will be forever barnst
from contesting said petition or any decree

entered thereon.
Witness, Charles Thornton Davis. Esquire.

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of

October in the year nineteen hundred Mia
eightei n.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.

(Se"'-'
o26.nl.*

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at law. next of kin. credi-

tors iind all other persons Interested Irs

the estate of Kvangvlos 0. 8. Kaltnr.il,

who died In Danvurs, In the County of

Essex, Intestate, being a resident of Win-
chester In snld County of Middlesex, leav-

ing estnte In said County of Middlesex to

be Administered, and not leaving a known
widow, or heir In this Commonwealth,
and to the Treasurer and Receiver Uoner-
»I of said Commonwealth.
WHKUEAS. a petition has been presented]

to said Court to grant letters of admin-
istration on the estate of said deceased to>

Edwin A Stone, public administrator la

and for said County of Middlesex.
You are hereby cited to appear at a

1'robnte Court, to be held Bt Cambridge,
in said County of Middloaex. on tin?

twenty-eighth day of October. A. I> mis.

St nine o'clock is the forenoon, to snow!
cause. If any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the snld public administrator It

hereby directed to give public notice,

thereof, by publishing this citation once
In each week, for thr<-e successive weeks,
In the Winchester STA It. a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester, the last publication
to be one dav at leHst before -aid Court,
and Is further directed to deliver to tho
Trea-urer and Receiver fieneral of said

Commonwealth a copy of said citation
fourteen dais at lenst before said Court.

Witness. Charles .1. Melntlre Enquire.
First .fudge of said Court, this seventh

day of October, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen

F. St. EST Y. Register.

0-11-18-28
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FREE LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Mary G. Ewing, C. S. B.
of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother

The First Church of Christ, Sci<

in

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

DAY, OCTOBER 31, 1918, at 8.00 P. M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

THE KAISER'S DREAM PREPAREDNESS FOR HOME
CHARITIES

There's a rumor now current, tho'

strange it may seem

Of the German Emperor's wonderful

liream.

Being tired of war, he lay down in bed

And 'mongst other things, dreamt

that he was dead.

And in a deep coffin* lying in state,

With his cold, waxen features frozen

with hate;

Ho wasn't long dead when he found to

hia eost,

That his map of the next world and
passport were lost.

So leaving this earth to heaven went
straight,

jauntily strutting right up to the
Kate;

But the lookout angel in voice strong
and clear,

Said, "Begone! Kaiser W., we don't
want you here."

"Well," thought Wilhelm, "that's very
uncivil.

Docs he mean 1 must go Straight to

the devil?"
So he turned on his heel and off he

did »ro

Running full speed to the regions be-
low.

But when he got there he was tilled

with dismay;
For whilst waiting outside he heard

satan say
To his imps. "Now look here, boys

1 give you all warning.
I'm expecting the kaiser down here

this morning.
But don't let him in, for to me it is

clear,

We're far too good for the mongrel
down here;

If he gets in, there'll be the dickens
to pay.

For bad as I am, he's much worse any
day."

"Oh, satan, dear friend," the emperor
cried,

"Excuse me for listening, whilst wait-
ing outside:

If you don't let me in. then where
shall I go?"

"Indeed." said the devil, "I really
don't know."

"Oh, do let me in I'm feeling quite
cold;

If money you want, I've plenty of
gold.

Just give me a corner, no matter how
hot."

"No." said the devil, "most certainly
not.

"We don't let apartments for riches
or pelf;

Here's some sulphur and matches,
make a hell for yourself."

Then he kicked Wilhelm out and van-
ished in smoke.

And just at that moment the kaiser
awoke.

He jumped out of bed in a shivering
sweat.

And cried. Gosh! that dream I shall
never forget

;

That I won't go to heaven. I know-
very well

But it is awful tough luck to be
kicked out of hell."

—Borace C. Rautz.

Self-respect, one of the great fac-

tors in life, is often gained by the
knowledge of a neat and clean ap-
pearance, for undoubtedly there is a
moral stimulus in clean, new clothes.

We speak of making a "good impres-
sion," but the good impression will

take care of itself when one is con-
scious of a satisfactory appearance.

Now. what has all this to do with
|

the "preparedness" signified in the

title? .lust this—that The Needle-
work (iuild of America is the only na-
tional channel anywhere providing
new clothing, that those who are
"sick or in prison or naked or hun-
gry" may gain this same self-respect,

this moral uplift, this power to make
a good impression to oneself as well

as to the world.
As the War progresses and the

needs of those at home become more
acute, what worlds of moral uplift the
Needlework (iuild will have at its

command to allay the poverty and suf-

fering as well as the degeneration
and tragedy that follow the course of
war!

Hut The Needlework Guild of
America is only half prepared. It

needs every one in this land to be-
come a member. There are none too
poor, for all that is asked is two new
garments a year; and anything from
handerkerchiefs to blankets, stockings
to overcoats.
The Guild has been for many years

affiliated in a special way with the
American Red Cross, and is recog-
nized as its strongest right hand aid.

The Guild Officers are trying to

bring before every man. woman and
child everywhere the importance of
contributing this little bit against a
day of need.

Will you join? This is a personal
invitation to you.

Write to your local Secretary, Mrs.
Anthony Kelley. 45 Fletcher St., and
all information will be promptly sent
you.

LIEUT. WOODS A PRISONER

Winchester Boy, Harvard Athlete and

Notable Pursuit Flyer, Reported

Captured ar.d Held at

Karlsruhe, Germany

PRAISE FOR LIBERTY LOAN
COMMITTEE

Editor Star:
The people of Winchester may well

be please.l with the splendid amount
subscribed in this town to the 4th
Liberty Loan.

I wonder if all of us stop to think
what the situation would be today but
for the services of our Winchester
Liberty Loan Committee.
These devoted men and women

worked with wonderful intelligence

and energy, early and late, days,
nights, and Sundays, and they de-
serve the thanks of the entire com-
munity.

George L. Huntress.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to
our relatives and friends, for their
kindness and sympathy in our be-
reavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelley
and Family.

Two messages, received almost
simultaneously by George Adams
Woods, announce that the misfortune
of being a prisoner of war has over-
taken his son, First Lieut. George
Bryant Woods, the former Harvard
football player, who is a pursuit
pilot, Twenty-Eighth Aero Squadron,
U. S. Air Service. A letter from his

commanding officer received today
states that Lieutenant Woods was re-

ported killed or taken prisoner in ac-

tion and that he was last seen with
patrol about live kilometres inside
the German lines at 1.30 p. m. Sept.

12. The other message, a cable from
the International Red Cross at Gen-
eva, states: "Prisoner. Karlsruhe,
well, unwounded."

Lieutenant Woods, who is twenty-
two years old and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Adams Woods of Win-
chester, made a notable record as an
athlete before he entered the air ser-

vice, in which also his record has been
remarkable. He atten.led the Noble
& Greenough School and was track
team captain, also a member of the
football team for two years and of

both the four and the eight-oar crews.

Entering Harvard with the class of

1919 he was regular left end of his

freshman football team and also won
a place as a member on the hockey
and track teams of his class, being a
hurdler in the track team.
The fall of 1016 he went out for the

Varsity football team and played left

end on the Harvard second team, also

being taken as a member of the Var-
sity squad. He is a member of the

Institute and D. K. E.. the Phoenix,

D. U. and was secretary and treasurer
of the Harvard Aeronautical Society.

Hh had been appointed to the air

service from Washington in May.
1917, and first attended the Ground
School at M. I. T. with B section.

First Squadron. He became one of

seven honor men of his squadron
sent abroad for training, and reached
France in September. He was sent to

Italy a year ago this month and re-

ceived his Italian brevet in December
and his commission as a first lieuten-

ant in January 1018, He went to

France in February.
Lieut. Wood met with a serious ac-

cident last May. when he fell in a tail-

spin from a height of 400 feet. It

was a miracle that he escaped alive,

but his injuries, including a broken
jaw and broken ankle, kept him in the
American hospital at Bordeaux for

three months. After being discharged
from the hospital he was honored
last August with assignment to the
Twenty-eight Pursuit Squadron un-
der Major Thaw with the First Army
at the front. He had been given a
new machine and in his most recent
letters home expressed great delight
with the prospect of again fighting

the Huns from the air. While no de-

tails have been received it is thought
that he became a prisoner during the

St. Mihiel drive or in the advance
northwest of Verdun.

AN EFFECTIVE WAY
TO SAVE COAL

The Coal

situation i

serious. Storm

doors and windows

will help you save coal.

STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS
will enable you to keep com
fortable with much less heat;

will eliminate dangerous
drafts, last for years
and add to the com-
fort of your home.

Price* and intoriru

Tel. Evenings

Arlington

2060
or writ* US

LOVELL & HALL
100 Portland St.. Boston

TfcL. hay. 380-M

CALL 1240

9^

HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

The annual meeting of the share-

holders will be held Monday evening

at 7 o'clock, November 4, 1918, for

the election of five Directors, and a

Clerk, and for the transaction of such

other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

CURTIS W. NASH.
Clerk.

NOTE: The By-Law. provided for a board

of fift.-vn directiirs. five being fleeted an-

nually for the term of three yean. o25.nl

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Imttit. Cm trie tor ill Still Mitoi

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
la Art IBolal Stone. A.phalt and all

Concrete prodnata

Slimlii, Orinnp, Girklig, Stspi.Eb.

Hoon for Cellar., Stable., Factorial and War
BOOMt.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

17X WASHINGTON 1THBET

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Guaranteed

J. C. HANLON

J". ERSKHNTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

676 Main St. Tel. Win.
g

i.)«7;W

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere

RIctM'ramn Made to Ordt
Telephone 938-Hr

F. M. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCH STRUT

WINCHESTER

WHY SHOULD I PATRONIZE MT
HOME FLORIST

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baiad Hay and Straw For Sale.
Taaieiand ObairaTo Let for alloaaaaloai.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uiiirtikirs Hi Fiiirii Olrietiit.

Ottlce. WINCHESTER PLACE
raplahoaea: Ripraaa 174

Ll.aiy II

They must have support to succeed.

Create-! demands mean greater sup-

ply. Greater supply means better

selection. Better selection means big-

ger business. Bigger business means
success and town development. Yon
will find what you want at

ARNOLD the FLORIST

Tel. 205 Common Street

Who strives to please at all times;

flowers for all occasions.

Job .'. Printing
aS^^SES " the sSJBSSS
STAR OFFICE

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDER80N
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The Winchester Star 1

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand
toblUher : WINCHESTER. MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Sur, $2.00, in advance

slew* Items, Lodge Meefr.ps. Society
tits, Personals, Etc., sent to this

will be Welcomed by the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

£ntrrcd at thr po>t-offlr* »t Winchester,
.rtiun-tn. MCOndflau mulhr

•!>•> unto Germany a- Germany
would . I<

.
iint:. yi u, if -!,•• ha'! 'be op-

port inity.

Wir.. stci win? "over the top" on
tin- l-'ourth Liberty Loan Hurrah
f'ir Wincht-stt'i aii I i'- patriotic poo-
pie.

P. Ilboards have- now be :i plated
uii n the ll «t of nori-essentials and
fitr tli' period of ti'«- war, no more
bill!" urds %v ill be permitted to be
erected.

The daylight Having plan c mies '<>

an end Saturday at I'J o'clock p. m.
Effort .« were made to have the move-
ment cotitin l through the winter,
but failed, Congress failing to agree
to tin' move. There would really be no
daylight saved during most of the
win'er months, because in mid-winter
both ends of the working day are
dark.

Accused of profiteering, 2'U butch-
ers of Manhattan, the Bronx and
Brooklyn have been arraigned for
trial before two Federal Food Ad-
ministrators. Overcharges of from
Id to 15 cents a pound f->r lamb were
alleged. Refunds ..f all excess profits
fines as high as $2,000 and the signing
of pledges to comply with the Federal
Food Hoard's fair price schedule were
to be exacted of all found guilty.

Thursday forenoon at In. in o'clock,
there ''.ill he a hearing before the
Public Service Commission at their
rooms, I Beacon street. Boston, on
the petition of the Bay State Hail-
road to increase its fares to ten cents.
This hearing should !»• largely attend-
ed. There i- no reason why this price
should he asked in (he towns and
cities, wherein the passenger does
not go outside of its borders. The
fare in such cases should be but five
cents and this should he brought to
the attention of the Commission.
There is no doubt but what this road
needs more money, but to ask that
the people who ride short distances
should make up the loss, is not fair
nor equitable.

tV. C. T. V. NOTES

The coming of election day reminds
us that it is as much our duty to sup-
port the claims of our representatives
in the general court who serve us
Wfill, as it is to ask them to vote as
we desire on questions -of public pol-
icy. Winchester was fortunate in
having some one in each house of the
legislature of the commonwealth
who stood square on the temperance
question, and voted on the right side
of every moral issue that was pre-
Milted last year. Senator Mc Knight
and Representative Kneeland are men
who deserve our thanks and as far as
we can give it to them, our support
in their campaign for re-election. It
is of great value to have men in of-
fice who have been tried and not
found wanting at a crucial time.
Massachusetts has ratified the Prohi-
bition Amendment but there are oth-
er problems still to be solved and we
•hall be glad to know they will have
the rijrht kind of attention from the
men who represent Winchester.

Like every other organization, the
W. C. T. U, hits been under the ban
and unable to hold meetings. It has
been a good time to do many thimrs
that have been neglected and every-
body ought to start fresh now that
normal activities arc resumed.
An all day meeting will be held in

the vestry of the Congregational
Church, Friday, Nov. 1st. Basket
lunch. Please bring thimble and
needle as comfort bags for the sailors
are to be made. Full attendance re-
quested.

MORE BOYS GO INTO SERVICE

• A number of well known Winches-
ter boys leave town this Saturday
and

i

Sunday night to enter Uncle
Sam's service in the army aviation
and coast artillery. The boys going
Saturday night are John Hevey of
21 Washington street. Francis Mur-
phy of 41 Richardson street and
James Dolan of Clark street. These
boys are entering the Coast Artillerv.
The group leaving Sunday night to
enter the Army Aviation include Bar-
tholomew ,1. Meskell of 3 Clark strecj.
Joseph O'Connor of Cross street and
Conrad Larson of !><>;! Main street.
These boys go to Garden City. L. I.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CU B

All interested are invited to attend
a meeting of the Equal Suffrage Club
on Wednesday. Nov. (? nt 3 at the
home of Mrs. Herbert T. Bond, Hill-
aide avenue.

Mrs. Florence Lee Whitman, a for-
mer member of the Cambridge School
Committee will tell "Why Winchester
Nee Is a Woman on its School Beard."

This will he the first regular nicot-
ine of the Club, this season, since the
October meeting was postponed be-
cause of the prevailing epidemic.

MRS. HENRY P. ROBINSON

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Oct. 21. 1918.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
The rtcords of the meeting were

reail and approved.
Epidemics: A letter was receive.!

from Eugene R. Kelley, Commissioner
of Health for the State of Massachu-
setts stating that the State Depart-
ment of Health had been informed by-

Mr. Endiccott that there is available
at the State House a supply of paper
plates, cups, etc., which can be se-

cured for emergency purposes, to

meet the demands which may be
made upon Winchester or other towns
for such supply during the presence
of the epidemic of influenza.

Slate Election, November ."». 1918:
Tl Hoard appointed the following
per-. ins nominated on October 11 to
serve as additional Election Officers

at the State Election to I" held on
November 1018.

Republican: Edmund C. Sanderson.
Democrats: Bernard V. Mathews,

Jr., James 11. ot onnor.
Federal Allotment & Allowance: A

letter was received from the Com-
missioner ..f Bureau "f War Risk In-

surance, Washington, D. C, acknow-
ledging the Board's letter of recent
date in regard to the appointment ..f

Messrs. Cox. Newman ami Noonan to
act as Field Examiners for the Bu-
reau of War Risk Insurance.

Police Dep't. Salaries: A report was
received from the Chief of Police in

regard to the petition of the members
of the Police Department for an in-

crease in pay. Chief Mcintosh ap-
peared in person in regard to this
matter. He suggested that if the
Board could not see its way clear on
account of the possible lack of funds
to grant this increase in the salaries
of the Police Department, that it re-
commended an increase in salary from
January I, 11119.

After discussion the Clerk was in-
structed to write the Chief of Police
that the Board after carefully con-
sidering the matter is unanimously
in favor of recommending an increase
from January 1. HMD.

Blind Bridue Street: A report was
received from the Town Engineer in

regard to remedying the surface
drainage conditions of Blind Bridge
street. This matter was referred
hack again to the Town Engineer to
take up with the Town Counsel, Be-
fore any work is done on Blind
Bridge street in regard to surface
drainage, the Board wishes the writ-
ten permission of Mr. George W.
Blunchard, to divert storm water
from Blind Bridge street and also
from land of Miss Broileur by means
of a pipe under the southerly end of
this street and to turn the water into
an open drain which now exists on
the Blanchard land-

Chester Street: Another report was
received from the Town Engineer in

regard to surface drainage conditions
due to the stoppage of water on Ches-
ter street. After considerable dis-
cussion the Clerk was instructed to
write Mr. Martin Roache, 23 Harvard
street, the one who complained about
surface drainage conditions in this
vicinity, that the Hoard cannot see
its way clear to give him any im-
mediate relief.

Highway Dep't. Salaries: The Clerk
was instructed to write the Superin-
tendent of Streets that the Board
could not see its way dear to increase
his salary this year but that it would
recommend an increase for next year.
Wedgemere Avenue: A petition was

received from Harry Cox signed by
himself and twenty others, all proper-
ty owners on Wedgemore avenue, re-
spectfully calling the attention of the
Board to the surface condition of
Welgemere avenue and requesting
that improvements be made in the
same. The Clerk was instructed to
write Mr. Cox that the Board had
under consideration the matter of
repairing Welgemere avenue this
year but has been unable to get Tar-
via on account of government regula-
tions and had found it difficult to get
labor. Bad weather conditions also
prevented work being done. However,
the Board intends to have some patch-
ing done on this street if possible this
year as the government now allows
Tarvia to be used for patching pur-
poses.

Street Lights: A letter was receiv-
ed from B. B. Howard, Municipal
Lighting Division of the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Company of Boston
asking the Board whether or not the
morning burning of street lights shall
be continued as has been the custom
in previous years.. The Clerk was in-
structed to write the Edison Electric
Illuminating Company to continue
the morning burning the same as last
year from December 1, 1918 to April
I, 1919 inclusive from 5 a. m. to one-
half hour before sunrise.

Bay Slate Street Railway Com-
pany: A petition was received from
John D. Coakley 963 Main street,
signed by himself and four others
askig the Board of Selectmen to have
the Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany repair its rails from the Ice
Bridge northerly to the turnout while
repairs were being made from the
Ice Bridge south. The Clerk was in-
structed to write Mr. Coakley that
members of the Board had been be-
fore the Public Service Commission,
that the Bay State Railway Company
had been informed of conditions anil
that he can rest assured the Board
was getting all that it could under
present conditions.
The meeting adjourned at 10.20

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

MR. FREDERICK KELLEY
Mr. Frederick Kelley, a former resi-

dent of Winchester, died at the Mer-
rill Hospital. Cambridge on Oct. 20
from influenza pneumonia.
The deceased was born in Woburn

32 years ago. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kelley of Hill street.

For the past six years he has been
in business in Cambridge and made
his home at C7 Yorktown street, that
city.

He is survived by his wife who was
Susan Toland of Arlington and two
children, Robert, age 5 and Agnes,
age .'!. He also leaves besides his
parents, two sisters and seven broth-
ers, three of whom are in Frame.

Funeral was hel I from his late
honte 67 Yorktown street. Cambridge
With High Ma-s of requiem at St.
John's Church. Owing to the serious
illness of his wife and son, Robert,
the funeral was strictly private Bur-
ial was at ( alvary Cemeterv, Mont-
vale;

The pall bearers Were John and
Mark Kelley of Winchester and Pat-
rick Kelley of Medfonh his three
uncles and Joseph Dunn. Tin ti.y

Ahem of Arlington .... i Thomas OV
Neil "f Cambridge.
A sad feature of the case was that

a week previous on the same day his
two children. Fred Jr, and John were
buried.

EPIDEMIC MICH DIMINISHED

The epidemic of influenza has prac-
tically disappeared here. The total

I cases for the week past has been 20

I
influenza and 2 pneumonia, with 1

death. With the continuance of prop-
er precautions and care, we should
not experience another period of sick-
ness similar to that just passed.
Schools, churches and other activities
are now fully underway again.

STONEHAM THEATRE
The Manager of the Stoneham

Theatre wishes to announce that the
evening performance will start at
7.30 instead of H, in order that the
Winchester Patrons may be able to
get the 9.40 car home. The first two
reels will be repeated for the benefit
.•f those coming in later than 7.30.

= TO LET=
WINCHESTER

BOWLING ALLEY8
Equipped Complete Ready

for Use

T. PRICE WILSON
Star Office

Might Be Important Industry.

In Biirmn I'M tad is used as a varnish

for woodwork, to render cloth or pa-

per waterproof, as in Hie manufacture

..f Burmese umbrellas* and to cover

articles ..; « I ..r basket ware f»f

domestic ..r religions use. Several

kinds' of Burmese lacquer ware are

produced with tlm-i. such a> the lac-

quered basketwork of I'agiiji. 'he

Pr • Bolil-lacipiered ware, the mold?

ed lacquci ware ol Mundalay, and the

Ma ul pur varnished ware. THlisI :s

also the cement used In making Bur-

mese glass mosaics. It ti is lievu -uu-

goi. d that, with the artistic ability of

the Durmans and a raw material at

hand which has proved equal to Ihat

used by the Japanese craftsmen, a

much larger lacquer industry might be

developed m Itiirina than now exists.

Nature the Nurse.

The hnmun body is so .d.lnsted that

when attacked, it automatically de-

fends Itself, and when wounded It pulls

out its first-aid kit tnropnirfne injur?.

And living organisms ( .f e low, Ani-

mal world and the vegetable world are
balanced just so.—Minneapolis Jour-

nal.

Spring Paradox.
Ii i« n paradox of the season that al-

thotigh we love trees, we are glad to

see them leaving.—Boston Transcript.

•Mrs. Eleanor Huse Robinson, wid-
ow of the late Henry P. Robinson,
aged 76 years, died at her home No.
6«5 Wymnn street, Medford. on Tues-
day. She was formerly a well known
resident of this town. Her parents
being George W. C. and Rachael
(Robinson) Huse. She had resided
in Medford for the past seven years.
Funeral services will be held this Fri-
day afternoon at 2..10 o'clock from the
residence, and the burial will be in
Wildwood Cemetery.

LITTLE FOLKS AT SCHOOL

Miss Josephine Wingate's Private
Kindergarten opened this week at 8
Stratford road. The new pupils of the
year were: Gretchen Stone, Frances
Politer, Constance Purrington. Mary
Galusha. Arria Glidden, Constance
Davy, Virginia Dan forth. Marjorie
Brown. Stanley Miller. Ward Willett.

WOBURN
3-DAYS-3

NEXT

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
See What Your Boys and Your Liberty Bonds Are Fighting For

THE PATRIOTIC MASTERPIECE

"The
Unbeliever"

Founded on Mary Shipman Andrew's Story

"T II E T II REE THING S"

Tnbelief in God"
Race Prejudice"

"Class Hatred"

Pres. Wilson says It's The Greatest Story the War has given L's

It makes you a better American—Produced in cooperation with

the Heroes of Chateau Thierry—"The I nited

States Marines"

Note:—What the Birth of a Nation was to the Civil War—The
Unbeliever is to the War on the Huns.

NEXT THURSDAY ONLY

The Favorite Co-Stars

FRANCIS BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in

" A PAIR OF CUPIDS "

NEXT FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Popular Artist JACK PICK FORD in

His Latest Picture Before Enlisting in the Service

USUAL PROGRAM

Allied War Review News Weeklies
t

Burton Holmes Travels

Mack Sennett Comedy—"Lonesome Luke"

The Serial Superior—"The Eagle's Eye"

Mats. Tues. Thurs.—Sat. 2..30— Evenings 7.4.->—Sat. Eve. 6.30-8.30

Telephone ti'.ii!

ra&g&m? ****
IT TAKES MONEY TO SUPPORT OUR ARMY AND OUR NAVY
IN THIS WAR. THIS MONEY MUST BE FURNISHED BY THE
PEOPLE. THEY MUST BUY LIBERTY BONDS WHEN OFFER-
ED. AJ OTHER TIMES 1 HEY SHOULD REGULARLY SAVE
MONEY AND PUT IT IN THE BANK SO IT CAN BE USED TO
FINANCE THE WAR AND KEEP BUSINESS GOING.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK. YOU WILL RECEIVE
H m PER CENT. INTEREST IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

DEPOSITS MADE NOW GO ON INTEREST NOVEMBER FIRST.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

IMPORTANT NOTWE
On and after November 1, J 91 8, deliveries and sales of

Newspapers and Periodicals will be on cash basis only.

Subscr bers will please pay newsboys for weekly papers

delivered. Delivery for the present will be maintained as
usual, future delivery is impossible to forecast under existing

conditions.

WINCHESTER JVEWS GO.
SOU M7UX STREET WiXGHESTE

R

ii.ll.4l

FOOD SAVING

MUST CONTINUE

Herbert Hoover, in Letter to Mass-
achusetts Food Administration,

Says People Must Conserve for

Another Year.

CHARLES W. GARDNER
a

Charles W. Gardner, aged almost
I J>»? years, a native of London. Eng..
I
died at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. William Wade, on High street

! yesterday. Funeral services will be
!
held from the residence on Saturday

' at 2 p. m. The burial will be in Cam-
1 bridge Otiwrery.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
We specialize in overhauling and

electrical work

GASOLINE ITJFPIjIBS

JOSEPH H. RYLES
WINCHESTER AUTO SERVICE STATION

765 MAIN STREET PHONE I0I1-J
octas.tf

Continuance in food-saving muH
be maintained by the people of Masj-
achuseus for al least another year.

This fact Is indicated in a communi-
cation received by the Massachusetts
Food Administration from Herbert
Hoover, in which he predicts that Hie
war will last until the end of next
summer, or posx.bly longer.

"There Is no prospect of a proper
ending of the war before the cam-
paign of the summer of 1S»1»." he says.

"To attain victory we must place in

France 8,600,01/0 fighting men wltb
thr greatest ii.eeliunleal equipment
that has ever been given to any army.
While we expect the position on the
western front may be impioved. rrotn

a military point of view, between
now and then, there can be no hope
of a consummation of the end that
we must secuie until another year
has gone by."

Continue getting 100 per cent of
value out ot every ounce of food-
stuff.

Approximately 200.000 pounds of
sugar will be saved a year by the new
ruling ot the Food Administration
whlcn will! prevent anyoue How ob-
taining more than two puuncis of sug-
ar a month.
Many people were unconsciously-

breaking the regulation regarding the

distribution of su^ar by purchasing

their sugar on the basis of one-half

pound per capita « week. On this

basis of four weeks to the month
there would be only 48 weeks to the

year, or 3IiO days. This would leave

29 days or practically another month
during which sugar would be con-
sumed on a basis of two pounds per
capita. With a population of luO.000,-

000 people this would require about

0 additional 20u.000.000 pounds of

ugar.
The new regulation which became

effective October 15 requires the con- '

turner to puichase his allotment of

sugar every 15 days or seuti-monthly,
,

rather than every week.
Henry B. Endicott, food admin la-

trator for Massachusetts, has an-

nounced that drastic punishment will
,

be meted out to those retail food deal- 1

ers who violate the price regulations

Of the state.

Many cases have been called to his

attention in which the retailers have
added a few cents to the standard
price. If dealers refuse to keep their
prices down to the level set by the
Administration they will be virtually

forced to shut up their shops. In a
warning issued to tta dealer. Hi.
fcalcott gajrii _

. ^^flil

"It Is being brought to our atten-
tion that a very large number of
retail dealers are violating the
rules of I he Food Administra-
tion, especially as regurds prices.

Apparently, very Utile aitentlon is

paid by the majority of the retail

trade to the articles on prices appear-
ing lu the weekly bulletin lBsued

them, For example, the ruling which,
stales that the selling price of butter
shall not exceed cost by more tbuu
Ave ceuts for cash and carry j and
tlx cents for credit add dellve.y
stores, is being violated to a very-

marked degree.

"Starting immediately, every retail

dealer, whether licensed or not, will

be expected to read our bulletin
carefully for all rules and to follow
the list of Fair Prices applying to bin
county as published therein. If hia
purchase price is such that be can
ell fur less, he is not privileged tu

charge the highest price quoted. Ail

cases of violation as reported to us by
our large number of inspectors
throughout the entire state will be
dealt with promptly and forcibly, and
where rulings are not adhered to.

the usual penaltlva will be applied.

"Retail dealers who do not receive

regularly the weekly bulletin will be

expected to notify us accordingly, as
hereafter, failure to be familiar with
all articles and prices published theie-

ln will not be considered as an ex-

cuse."

Massachusetts soldiers and sailorr

Who are tempted to drop their Wat
Kisk Insurance, as some already have

done, In the belief that their relatives

are not receiving insurance certlll-

cateB ate advised by the Public Safety
Committee to keep right on paying
premium*. The men who stopped
paying on their policies did so in thfl

belief that no records were bema.
kept.

Information which the Commute
received from Washington reveals
that non-receipt of certificates by rel-

atives Is due to delay In their mail-

ing. Eventually the certificates win
be received by all who are entitled

to them. The enormous volume oi

business being done by the War Risk
bureau has resulted In an over-flow iu

Its mailing division. In a short time
It Is believed, this work will f
peeded up and certificates appear os
schedule time.

Relatives of the men In the tervlc*
are urged by the Committee to caution
the boys against dropping their pol-

icies. It points out that >he policies

are absolutely sound. "Government
Insurance Is effective regardless ol

the receipt of the certificates." it con-
*

tlnuea, "provided proper application
haa been made and premiums are b
tng paid. The certificate Is no part o;

the contract of Insurance. It Is mere-
ly evid-n^e that the contract eilsta.*

Knew Whereof They Spoke,
Old-fashioned editors were right. It

was always time to call a halt oq
something.—Toledo Blade.
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lAfINCHESTER CO OPERATIVE BANK

New ser es issued May and
November each year

Apply now for Shares in the Noveml
in person or by mail

Any ona p.rson can hold from one to forty shares

e—» — - ' BB8BBE a..-

SUNDAY SERVICES.

12 Fells Roa
J

,
Wi.ulnsler, 1\ sicr/ \m\ hju^a; si'mtsd on high land

MM'
1-sp.l

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

Oct. J7—Subject: "Probation after
Death."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All

are welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, Oct. i~. 10.-30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship with preaching by Rev.
\Vm. Taylor of Boston University.

12 hi. Rally Day. All members
urged :• be present. Mr. Taylor will
speak. Special mu.sic.

(I p. oi. Christian Endeavor;
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence. Jll Washington street.

|ti.3if Morning worship. Preaching
by the Pastor, Subject: "(i.-d's Laws
of So"A ng anil Reaping." Organist
a:i : Direct, r. Mrs. Mab >He D. Setio-

lieltl. Seats free
12 Sundav School. Lesson "Isaac 1

and Robekah." (Jen. 21. Mr. I>. t'

I.in.-. ott, Supt. .Mr. IS. F. Jakeman,
'

Associate.
4. Swedish Service.
7 Evening worship. Chapel Ser-

vice. Sermon: "The Falling Walls of
Jericho Then and Now."
Wednesday, 7.4*> Prayer meeting.

"The Highest Life on Earth." .

Wednesday. 10. Massachusetts i

Raptist Convention, Ford Hall, Bos-
ton.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning wor-

< )« inu iii unusual r niili

home in an iitractivc section ol >\ ,n. h si. r ,u .i h« pricc
sible purchaser a largi mortgage be taken ai reasonable rate ol interesji

,. , . , „
' ship. Senium by Rev. Carl (I. Ba.ler

Apply to Boston Safe Deposit & I'lUSt (.<>., lllii I rankltQ of Maiden. Subject: "The New Day's

Street, Boston, or your own broker :

Foundation."
12.0(1 m. Sunday School.
Thursday, p. m. The Woman's

Home Missionary Society will meet
at the home of Mrs. B. F. Miner. !•

Lagrange street. Mrs. Roberts will

the leader.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public service of worship at 10.30

a. m. with sermon by Rev. Lewis G.
Wilson of Watertown. Subject: "The

.

Complete Life."

Sunday School :l t 12 o'clock.

Tues. lay. Oct. 2!». All day meeting
of Ladies' Friendly Society with box

|

luncheon.

FIRST CONG REG ATION A

L

CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Pas-

tor. Residence 400 Main St.

Sunday morning at 10.45, the Rev.

William J. Campbell of Portland. Me.,

will exchange with the Pastor.

Sunday School at 11.3(1 a. m. The
Rally Day exercises have been post-

poned for one week.
Kvening Worship at 7 o'clock eon-

ducted by Mr. Chidley. Rev. W. .1.

Campbell will preach. The Webster
Male Quartette will sing. The public

is welcome.
Mid-Week worship, Wednesday,

7.45 p. m. Preparatory lecture by the

Pastor. "Authority and Freedom "

The Woburn Association of Con-
gregational Churches will meet with

the Congregational Church in Wo-
burn, Tuesday at 2.30, evening at

7.3d.

The Boys' Missionary Society will

meet at the home of Mrs. Ruth Davis,

K Hancock street, Thursday afternoon

at 3.30. Mr. Chidley will address the

boys.
The Western Missionary Society

will hold its first meeting of the sea-

son Thursday 10 to 4. Basket lunch.

The W. C. T. U. will meet in the

Congregational Vestry, Friday 10 tg

4. Basket lunch.
Bov Scouts. Troop 3, Friday after-

noon' at 3.30. R. S. Whitten, Scout

Master.

FOR SALE-WEST SIDE
Beautiful corner lot, modern house. II rooms, tiled hath and sewing
room, hardwood floors, i open fireplaces, newly shinitled, 8.716 feet of

land, assessed for $7,425. l or Appointment 'PHONE 269-J WINCHESTER

Furniture, China. Glassware. Hair Mattresses, Beds, Larue Refrigerator
and Vacuum Cleaner, also For Sale
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MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY

D. pi. X. 21107 So. 5th St.

Rl SSF.T APPLES. HhihI-i.U-K.sI :

i|UHlit> ; II". kintl you r< n .. ...!» r ; "ill

.mill Miiri'h. .:' vmi i-an l"t them khmu-.
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WANTED
Stenographer; only one exper-

ienced need apply

PUFFER MFG. CO. WINCHESTER

WANTED. Ni-ul I'rotivtnnt
nil lieuKewiirk, Also rclii.ni y

children iiftvrmiumi. Tel. W

12 II lllislll'l

K.<in.r..i.i i<..>..

i

Ralph I). Gilbert,
Win. lOSh-W.

LOST. Will II

ley hull f

ideAM- reti

M>-!|.- Ink
... picked tl»'

•. Saturday i

I'lenHunt St.,

i.l for «i-n-
i" take out
Mll-M.

, It

WANTED. E>pcrienrMl nurse initial t.i

care fur tin iiuill rhildren. U.f. i-imi.-.s rc-
iiuirrtl. i>»hI HHties, 4 V'nle St., tel. Win.
.' l«-l It

WANTED. Staid f.nr neiieral hmiM-woik, in
family •! niiult* and two i-hihln.li. Mrs.
W. r. I'urletiin, :'t WinUm.|. St Tel. Win.
11..4-J it

PIANO WANTED
Upright, Flayer or Grand; will pay

(ash. State color, name and lowest

cash price, Mr. J. Andrew, 250 Hun-

tington Ave., Boston. Tel. 37l»!»-R

Back Bay; i to .V, 7.30 to 9. o4.4t«

WANTED. General houn-work maid In

family <•( N.. wnshimr. ti.-i.l wanes
Kefennee* i».|uii«l. Tel. 281-8.. «

I. AI'NDKV WORK W ANTED. Mis I'atfe.

IvvinR St., wishes small family wissb hi

home, oSS'i^t*

WANTED. Girls un turner eewinir in-
cliiMrs tiiivernment work, both Army and
Navy. GOOD PAY. Mystic Rubber i..i-|...i«.

lion, W.st Mealford, Mass. it

Children Understood Naturt.
A few years ago, Switzerland fol-

lowed, the new idea of other countries

that nature study should he a regular

it-

tn

ork.W ANTED. Maid for ueneral hum
("..»sl plain c.-'k. Must >l<> Mime lmin.li> and
have >.«hI reeommeniMitiuna Apply Mrs.

.1 w. Skilliws, ill Knnmsley. T.I. MI0,

If

WANTED. \ Kirl for liuht housework at study In the school program, and that
1

" '

1 6U4-M - teachers should be trained according-

ly. It was soon discovered that the

pupils knew more than the trained

teachers, for the teachers' Information

was ton often based on hooks alone,

while the children knew nature from

actual contact with her in all iter

moods.

WANTED. Competent maid for general
houver urk. One who un.li .stun.ls i-ookinK
and waitiliK "ii table. Tel. Win. tit.

It
" PRACTICAL NURSE with two years hoe-
pital (raining, ten yei.ru experience. Dr. Re-
ference. Would like apH.iutmentn after Oct.
1st, terms reasonable. A.I.Ii-iwk Mrs. W. K.
(iuodrieh, Itusst-ll street, Woburn, Mass.

i6.8t

FOR SALE.

It. L, Hall. H Wednemcre

BICYCLE FOR SALE. -

ire on front. Easy run
.h«-l. Price 112.0 : T. I

..king stov,..

fks. Price
raclicnl. I

I hand wltl

inning with 26

W ANTED. General maid for family >>f two.

Ai ply '-• Wvdftcmen' me. Tel. Win. tuH-W.

WANTED. Girl to U*rn to oia-rate Lin.*

t%|. Must at least have s-rammar »ch.«.l

education and should take up work »itl< the

i.l, a ..f continuing profession. Apply at Star
olf.ee. olMf

I"

FOR SALE. Round dimmt room table.;

rfect condition
; very reasonable. Adilrt^s

Olli

WANTED. General llouseworker for fam-

ily of four, two rhildren Plain cooklnii.

Part or all of washinil done outside a. .
onl-

ine to wiik-es- Apply by phone. Tel, 9SI-SJ,

Win. If

TO LET. H
St., WlnchcatcrM KaiiKeley, W
FOR RENT.

Kent >
.........

room*, 1.44 Mam
f li. a. inernm,

pnizht piai.

ll.c rinht |h

WANTED.. Wash woman
„k Tel W in. HTS-W.

one hi.lf

WANTED. Girl llvinic at home, as n-.r«e

for 5 year old child all day or patM of each

ila- Must be ow r tn >.nrs. Tel Win. »T2-W.

WORK W ANTED. Hy huth sehtwl I- >> , af-

,r school hours an.l all day Saturday. Art-

„ .« |t,.\ ".. Star OH ..• If

W ANTED. A younB lad) for clerical

work Ai'plv in p. n N K Manufaeturihi!

Co . No. Woburn It

WANTED. Workinu h<

ral he Ail

7 ami
2; Eaten St .

Tel. 1044-M.
If

W ANTED. Working housck.winK or n.
,

general maid. Three in family.

V. ..cos III'. Ap.dy evening* 15 r-verett Ave.

Tel, win W. If

WANTED.
fi.e minutea

«ln W est Side, not m -re than

»lk from Centre, three or four
five .Minute* waia in.iH ,„ ,,,
furnisheil or partly furm«h«l room* includ-

ing kitchen Must li- well heated. It

WANTED.
Wage*. N"
M4-W.

WANTED,
ulateil work
1M-M.

General h.

washing or

Typewriting work desired. Tab.

a' specialty. Telephone Win.

HOl'SK TO LET. One-half double house.
e."si location: a rooms; •teain heat. tel. Win.
1267-M, It*

TO SI H-LET. Space in garage for wintei
months mar Winchester Chambers. Ho* T«.
W in, luster If

TO LET. Unc-half double house ; s ni.ms,
newly papered and painted. All modern im-
provement*. Address Bo> P. Star Office

My3.tf

TO LET. Half double house, I.akevlew
ltd.: n rooms un.l bath. Apply at 13
I.ak.il.w Ud. _

oVvf

WINCHESTER HOME
8perial War Rental

Tuscan style, brick and (tone, 10 moms and
storage, all modern improvement*. Beautiful
natural setting, garage if desired, limited or
extended lease. Particular* address Y. E. A„
Star Office. jyl2.tf

GARAGE TO RENT. On West sale. new.
junction of WiMwood au.i Fletcher street*.
K.-r active use or storage. Rent low, Tel
Win. 344-W ol».tr

ith

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

TO LET
November 1st No- 9 Eaton Street

Rent $23

W. H. GORHAM, Agent

17 EATON 8T.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oet2.tf

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
^v inch i :st f i? . >i ass.

$100,000.

50,000.

Paid depositors October 2nd, 1918

Deposits made this month draw
interest from November 1, 1918

Di k r.croRs

Frank A. Cutting, President James \v. Russell, V ice- President
rank L. Ripley, Vice President Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer

Frceland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E. Joslin
George A. Fernaid Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symines Fred L. Pat lee

THE IXBEIJEVER"

The picturization of the finest story
the jrreat war has inspired, Mary
Raymond Shipnian Andrews' "The
Three Things,'' which is the attraction
tit the Woburn Theatre next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday under the
title of "The Unbeliever" will he
recognized at once as one of the gen-
uinely significant achievements in the

f.the silent drama,
e combination of military spec-

tacle, superlatively thrilling action,

minute review of the grim business of

Waging war, the torture that has been
Belgium's, romance and study in

sniritual growth which it presents,

places it well to the forefront among
the most engrossing silent dramas
the screen has disclosed.

Phil Landicutt goes into the Great
Struggle firm in his conviction that

the working classes are "different,"

that the Germans are "swine" and
that there is no God. When his ex-

chauffeur saves his life on the field

of battle and sacrifices his own in

doing it, Phil learns to judge people
as people— not as classes. After the

battle when "the choir of the dying
chanted their anthem of faith and
hone" out in the desolation of "No
Man's Land." atheism gave way to

trust in a Divine Power. In the field

hospital even the wounded Germans
seemed to be human. It is a power-
ful, gripping story, visualized in a

masterful fashion by an all-star cast,

featuring Ray Kee and Marguerite
Courtot. assisted by an army of the

United States Marines, and strength-

ened by a quality of photoplay that

has rarely if ever been equaled and
never surpassed.

This super-feature is presented by
George Kleine.

To meet the request of the Government that

Christmas shopping begin early and last over

the fall months and thus avoid the need of

extra labor and longer shopping hours we'have

already nearly our full line of

Christmas Gifts, Calendars,

Seals, Labels, Etc., ready for the

holiday shoppers

WE HAVE MADE INEXPENSIVE GIFTS & CARDS A SPECIALTY THIS SEASON

ROOM TO LKT. KurnisM r.-m.
houMkeel'init privileges. J5 Vine htr.*f.

If

Residents are forbidden to rake

dead leaves from their premises

into the streets.FOR RENT, n Norwood St. Attractive
.•iirht room house with all modern conven-
iences' five minutes from Weiliremere un.l _ e . . r, ...

eight minutes from the centre. Kor further |
The Otreet Department will n0t

information rail Main 1S>7. o2S.t1

TO LET. t

nt«
house, modern

th Sheridan Circle. It*

TO LET. Furnished room -.n firft and
bathroom floors. ir<**l closet*, furnace hs-at.

electric light*. Would consider light house,
keeping with kitchen privileges ; convenient
to steam an.l electrics. References exchangiM
U'a Wlnthrop St. It*

cart these leaves away.

Attention is called to the Town

By-Laws.

SUPT. OF STREETS

We Have

GUARDED SAFELY
other.1 Becuritc FIFTY YEARS

Let Us Cuard Yours

UNION SAP! DEPOSIT VAULTS
40 50 State Street, Boston

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Monday 2»-Oct.— 2* Tuesday

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
"The Studio Girl

"

Screen Telegram

HARRY T. MOREY
•'The Green God "

Wednesday J»-Oct.-3l Thursday

CARLYLE BLACKWELL and

EVELYN GREELY
"By Hook or Crook"

Screen Telegram

GAIL KANE
" Love's Law "

Friday I—Nov.- 2 Saturday

RAYMOND McKEE
"The Unbeliever"

FAV T IN.CHER in "MAIN 123"

O'Henry Story Transients In Arcadia'.

Allies Official War Review

Animated Cartoon

SPECIAL SAUR Y AFTERNOON

RUTH ROLAND in "HANDS OP"

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Theatre
Telephone ttoneham 92

To-day and To-morrow iFri.— Sal.

WM. S. HART in

"RIDDLE GAWNE

"

His Latest Artcraft Picture

Final Chapter of
'• THE BULL'S EYE"

I" HIS WIFE'S FRIEND"
2-Keel Sennett Comedy

Pethe New*

Next Week Monday and Tuesday

Bis Double Feature ProBiam

WALLACE RF ID in

" THE SOURCE

"

And On the Same Bill

I. II, A LF.F. in

"CRUISE 01 the MAKE-BELIEVE"
Pathe News

Next Week W ednesday & Thursday

F.LSIE FERGUSON in

"HEART OF THE WILD "

•Tatty" Arbuckle in "THE COOK"

Next Week Friday and Saturday

DOl'GLAS FAIRBANKS in

"HF. COMES LP SMJLING"
No. I o( "THE BRASS BLLI.E T"

Cumin*, "THE HUN WITHIN

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone ©23-W

MODERN

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-
ience for your family and fewer re-
pairs, besides increasing the value
of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on
installing an entirely new system.
Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS.
626 MAIN STREET

Next Mystic Valley Garage

Te'. 654-W

PIANO_ Sssoshst m ill pu»« troubles

lasts* oii.es. 10 BrsmisM St. Tittstoas is In lises

Islsrs ts b.s aissr ostroas. smsas sbSSI srs £i-<k. Brsckstl

Hs*. Ssiawl W. "cC.il. E M.rsl4 CrssDy Drsmst.c IMd
ass) CritK, ».«•.• s-»t. I I BsrtfS. Pfts,. IKata** T-osi

Cs., lossrs C A. Lsns, S. S. Uoftsi, W. I. Ssbmscn, Df

Cgmn..n,. T. ffssbsfs. C. S. Tssnsy, sail May slss- «H
kae» WMrNtsf seoels. W.stbsstsf ifflM Ffoo S Scilss

Tel. Mid'n"i 2C36-J P. Box 114. WlfteltHtar

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Pa* athanging

Shcp, Cor. Vi and Lake Streets. Wi«cht«la»
nctiS^
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HEARmisCALL
/""•OUR HOME TOW BOVS
OVER THERE

T ETTERS from our boys in the trenches and
from the women in canteen and other

war work, all bring to us the same mes-

sage—SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right, but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented

from sending their papers free to anyone, even

boys in the service. Consequently a national

movement has been started by Col. William

Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting

as President of the Home Paper Service of

America to give the boys what they are calling

for. Every community Is joining the movement.

Let us see that our boy* are not forgotten.

S( nd to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can—

5

cents or $50.00. We will publish a list

each week of those contributing, and the

amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send

this paper to our boys at the front. If at

the end of the war, there is any surplus, it

will be turned over to the local Red Cross

Committee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher

—

even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full

subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town—perhaps even
some splendid woman working within sound of
the guns—is depending on you to "KEEP THE
HOME LOVE KINDLED."

are calling to YOU from "Over There
1

am WHAT YOU CAN

In Who's Gup ?

THE KAISERS PRAYER

The Latest Ultimatum
Gott. Gott, dear Gott, attention blease,
Your bardner, Vilhelm's here

Und has word or two to say
Indo your private ear;

So durn away all udders now
Und listen veil to me,

Vor vat U say concerns me much,
Minself and Shermany.

You know, dear Gott. I vos your
friendt,

Und from mine hour of birth
I quietly let you rule de Heffen
While I ruled o'er der earth.

Und when I toldt mein sholdiers
Of bygone battle days,

I Kjadly split de glory
Und pave you half de praise.

In every way I tried to prove
_
Mein heart to you vos true

Und only claimed mein honest share
In great deeds <lat we do.

You could n«t half a better frien.lt

In sky. or land, or sea.
Dan Kaiser Vilhelni Number Two
De Lord of Shermany.

So vat I say, dear Ci.itt. is dis
Dot we should still be friends

And you should help me send my f»ep
To meet dier bitter ends.

If you, dear Gott, vill dis me do
I'll nothing ask again

Und you and I vill bardners be
Foi evermore Amen!

But listen, Gott, it must be quick
Your help to me you send

Or else I hafto stop attack
Und only blay defend.

So four and twenty hours I jrif

To make der Allies run
Und put me safe into mein blace—
De middle of der Sun.

If you do this, I'll do my bart
I'll tell der world der fact.

But if you don't den I must dink
It is an hostile act.

Den var at once I vill declare
Und in mein anger rise

Und send mein Zepp'lin ships to wage
A fight up in der skies.

Dis ultimatum, now dear Gott,
Is von of many more.

Mein mind is settled up to clean
De whole world off de floor.

Because you vas mein bardner, Gott,
An extra shance is giffen,

So help at vonce or else I'll be
Der Emperor of Heffen.

—Alhambran.

FROM DWIGHT L. FISKE

IN WHOSK CUP?

In whoso cup?
Yours or the soldier's?
Are you going to save su^ar or

lire you going to waste it?
Are you going to use the smallest

amount of sugar possible, or are you
going to continue to use sugar as
you did in the days before the war?

Saving sugar here means sugar
over there, and ships to carry it.

from here to there.
You probably have heard that

thoiT is no shortage of sugar, and
(hat the raw wugar output is as big,
as, if not bigger than ever, and some-
one has told you that there is no
need of saving sugar. This is the
laps* insidious sort of German propa-
B.mda because it is partly true and
partly false.

The shortage in sugar in this coun-
try is not due to any shortage in su-

TO RETAIL DEALERS IN MASSA-
CHUSETTS

gar crop, but to a shortage of ships.
Seventy-live per cent, of the su-

gar used in this country has to be car-
ried here in ships. These same ships
are needed to transport our troops,
our munitions, and the food for the
Allies and our sailors and soldiers,
to France. Part of these sugar
carrying ships have been transferred
to more important carrier service.
This has resulted in a largely less-
oned import tonnage of sugar and
this means a shortage of sugar here.
Our soldiers and sailors and the

Allies must be supplied with sugar.
That supply must come out of our
limited supply here.
No law has been asked to compel

the individual to apportion his sup-
ply of sugar in a sensible, logical and
unselfish manner.

The Food Administration merely
ASKS you to save.

What are you going to do about it?

It is being brought to our attention
daily that a very large number of re-
tail dealers are violating the rules of
the Food Administration, especially
as regards prices. Apparently, very
little attention is paid by the major-
ity of retail trade to the articles ap-
pearing in the weekly Bulletin. For
example: the ruling which states that
the selling price of butter shall not
exceed cost by more than five cents
for cash and carry, and six cents for
credit and delivery stores, is being
violated to a very market) degree.

Starting immediately, every retail
dealer, whether licensed or not, will

be expected to read the Bulletin care-
fully for all rules, and to follow the
list of "Fair Prices" applying to his

county as published therein. If his

purchase price is such thai he can
sell for less, he is not privileged to
charge the highest price quoted. All

cases of violation as reported to us
by our large number of inspectors
throughout the entire state will be
dealt with promptly and forcibly, and
where rulings are not adhered to, the
usual penalties will be applied.

Retail dealers who do not receive
regularly the weekly Bulletin will be
expected to notify us accordingly, as
hereafter, failure to be familiar with
all articles and prices published there-
in will not be considered as an excuse.

Henry B Endicott,
Mass. Food Administrator.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.
l ivery 35. ap6,tf

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494-
M. aug28.tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Sept. 15, 1918
Dear Father:
Everybody in the U. S. army is

way up in "sky G" over the results
of the last few days. It has been a
great experience. Our trucks were
among the first to deliver the shells
to the artillery and the barrage we
put up was. a sight (and sound) nev-
er to forget. About eighty shots to
the minute lasted for over eight hours
so you can realize way the result was
so sudden and complete. The sky was

,
one continual flare and some of those
big boys gave the earth a great rock-
ing. September 24 • • * • when I
wrote you we were still in the woods
with the expectation of remaining
there indefinitely but as usual with
the suddenness of lightning, orders
came to move and a few hours later
we were en route, under a full moon
for a three day's trip. As I wrote be-
fore, trucking is not much fun and
before daylight the inevitable rain
was drenching us all. We stopped
about five a. m. just outside a large
town, which later proved a most in-
teresting experience but when we
stopped we were so sleepy, that we
just climbed out and flopped in the
ditch. When I woke up Hull and
Coombs were standing by and it was
9.30. The sun was out and we started
on our tour of inspection through the
city. This outfit so rarely stops in
large towns you can imagine the joy
of being able to buy chocolate, fruit,
cake and good wine and have a chance
to wander into old nooks and cran-
nies.

Some of the old cafes are exactly
as they were fifty years ago and are
run in the same way, with the excep-
tion that more women have charge
now. The French are so delightful-
ly polite and serve things with that
air an.l interest that you completely
forgive them for the prices they
charge to us Americans whom they
call "les millionaires." In one of the
cafes I speak of. we had eaten light-
ly and Hull provided us with some
amazing champagne, la femme de la
maison took us out in the kitchen and
showed us the wine cellar, then she
insisted we see her son's young rab-
•bits. It was all very amusing and
when we left, each of us gave her a
little souvenir. The library and old
churches were interesting too. That
night we continued our journey and in
due time reached a charming village
on the little river "A"—where a halt
was called and we unpacked. For-
tune was with me and I was fortu-
nate enough to get in the Town Hall
and have a wonderful improvised
French bed that was so soft and com-
fy with a hair mattress and chicken
wire springs that I did not sleep at
all well the first night. The town hall
being the largest and most important
building in town, it naturally com-
manded a splendid view of the petite
ville and from the windows of our
room (six of us were together) one
could see well beyond the red tiled
town, over the rolling wheat fields, to
the smoke of the front lines, far to
the east.

Hull and Coombes had a fine room
that they paid eighteen cents a day
for and one night four of us. including
Eaton, who is now sergeant-major,
had a most glorious dinner, cooked in
true Parisian fashion by their land-
lady. You can't imagine what it was
to sit down to a rustic table with
crockery and pewter ware, with candle
light.

In true 2nd Corps Artillery fashion
the following day, we left the little
town on the river "A" after only
three day's stay and in a depressing
and drenching rain arrived in this
place on the main road to the front.
After our comfortable quarters to
once more land in an old barn with the
rats and fleas and a stream of traf-
fic streaming by all night.
To see the nationalities here re-

minds me of the final chorus in a Hip-
podrome production. Italians in blue
green grays, the French in their sky

blue. Chinese, who wear shaggy fur
coats all the time, regardless of
weather and are the best drivers in
France, picturesque soldiers from
Morocco, who in their dishevelled
condition of red pants and coats, fezes
of blue or red, sashes and everything
worn out or nearly so, make the
streets gay with color and add to this,
the olive drab of the Americans with
their leather sheep skin vests and the
final chorus is ready. Though it is

the 24th of the month the trees and
gardens are generally green and the
swallows are still skimming over the
meadows. The mornings are cold
and foggy but if the sun does come
out for a short while it warms things
up finely. The only asters and golden
rod you see. grow in the gardens
about the houses from seed, and the
one blotch of color I have seen so far
was an imported woodbine from the
states. The days are fast getting
shorter and on the sixth all clocks
will be put hack an hour for winter.

Tell that everything with me
is fine anil that all of us over here are
going to do a good job of finishing
Fritzy before we set sail for the U.
S. A.

As ever.

Dwight.

NEW CONSTRUCTION*

Rules and Regulations in Force are
of Interest

The following special offer is made
to new subscribers:
1. The Youth's Companion—52 is-

sues of 1919.
2. All the remaining weekly issues

of 1918.
3. The Companion Home Calendar

for 1919.
All the above for only $2.00, or you

may include
4. McCall's Magazine— 12 fashion

numbers. All for only $2.50. The
two magazines may be sent to
separate addresses if desired.
THE YOUTH S COMPANION

Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,
Boston. Mass.

New subscriptions Received at this
Office.

MR. BRYAN TO BE PRESIDENT
IN 1920

Inspired by a recent paragraph in
this column cautioning the Washing-
ton Star not to be too sure that "Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan will never run
another Democratic convention." the
Hon Whitfield Tuck cf Winchester,
writing on the stationery of the

Woodrow Wilson League of Massa-
chusetts, sends The Union the predic
tion that "Mr. Bryan will be nomi-
nated and elected President in 1920."
It is not to be doubted that Bryan
will make a try for the Presidency
in 1920 if he receives the slightest
encouragement, and it is within the
bounds of possibility that the Demo-
cratic party may hand him his fourth
nomination for that office, but as 'for
his election, his conduct as Secretary
of State, especially at the time of the
Lusitania incident, precludes anv pos-
sibility of that. It is. however.' reas-
onable to assume that in making the
prediction Mr. Tuck was speaking for
himself and not for the Woodrow Wil-
son League, at least a few members
of which are cherishing thoughts of a>,

third term for the gentleman whosje
name their organization bears —
[Springfield Union.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial
Massage. Phone 330. tf

S

The following extracts from Bulle-
tin No. 1 on the summary of rulings
on construction, new and -underway,
issued by the State Committee in
charge will doubtless prove of inter-
est to those who contemplate repairs
or the erection of new buildings:
No new contracts for maintenance,

construction, or reconstruction of
streets, pavements, or highways, are
to be undertaken either prior to or
after November 1st, without first ob-
taining permit.
New Construction may be consid-

ered as falling into four groups to be
dealt with as follows:

1. New Construction Allowed with-
out Federal permits.
(a) Repairs or extensions to existing
buildings (not entirely new units),
if total cost is under $2,500.

(b) New units for farm purposes
only, involving in the aggregate a
cost not exceeding $1,000 do not
require permits.
Other new units, even if costing
less than $2 500, are not to be
undertaken without permit.
2. All New Non-War Construction

requires Federal permit.
(a) Application should be made in

writing under oath to Local Com-
mittees on Non-War Construction,
care of Local Public Safety Com-
mittees, at the point of proposed
construction.

(1) Reasons why existing facilities,
both of applicants ownership, and
of the industry in general, must be
supplemented by new construction;

(2) Type of construction;
(3) Cost of new construction, total
amount of steel needed (including
plumbing and heating) and of ce-
ment;

(4) Number of men and time to con-
struct proposed work; and such
other information as this commit-
tee may require from time to time.

(b) The Local Committee after veri-
fying the completeness of the ap-
plication and the facts, will trans-
mit it with recommendation to the
State House, Boston,
A. C. Ratshesky, Chairman,
Board on Non-War Construction.

(<•) Application if approved will then
he forwarded by the Board to the
Non-War Construction Section of
the War Industries Board for per-
mit.

once said

"May be it's a good thing that a dog has
fleas-for they keep his mind off the fact
he is a dog."

BUT does a woman want to be reminded of laun-
dering in the home just because she is a woman?

NO SIREE, especially when she can send laundry
out and rid the home of one of it's burdens at least.

Winchester Laundry Co.
The Great White House of Sanitation

So essential to health and
cleanliness always

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

The will of Mrs. Marv E. Halev
who died July 22, 1018, has been al-
lowed by the Probate Court. James
J. Fitzgerald has been appointed as
executor and has given a bond of
$4,500 The estate is valued at $13,-
000; $10.0011 in real estate and $3,000
in personal property.
Fdwin A. Stone of Somerville, as a

public administrator, has asked to be
appointed as administrator of the es-
tate of Evangelos G. T. Raltazzi of
Winchester who died August 18, 1018.
No valuation of the estate was filed.
Horace E. Cummings of Winchester

has been sued for $30 000 in an action
of tort by Helen McDaniel of Cam-
bride, as administratrix of the estate
of Katherine McDaniel of Cambridge.
It is alleged that on October 20, 1917
while the deceased was crossing in
front of 1675 Massachusetts avenue,
Cambrdige, she was struck by an au-
tomobile owned by the defendant and
received injuries from which she died
on January 20, 1918.

Richard B. Derby of Winchester
is an heir-at-law to the estate of his
father Urbane Derby of Woburn who
died October 3, 1918. No valuation of
the estate was filed.

The will of Mrs. Deborah G. Mavo
who died June 28, 1918 has been al-
lowed by Judge Lawton of the Pro-
bate Court. Dora M. Nickerson, a
daughter of the deceased, has been
appointed as executrix and has given
a bond of $300.

a Big Gas Bill

Sometimes we are unable to gain entrance to the premises at
the time of our regular readings, so that the bill may cover a per-
iod of two months or even longer Examine the dates of the
meter readings as shown on the bill, to make Sure of the period
covered.

An ordinary gas leak could in no way account for any mater-
ial increase in your bill.

Meter readings are progressive, the difference between the
last reading and the previous one constituting the amount of gas
used during the period. Occasionally a mistake is made in taking
the reading of the meter, which although confusing, is rectified in
the next bill. In other words, the total bill for the two periods
would be the same as though no mistake had occurred.

Gas meters sometimes get out of order but instances where
they fail to register within the 2 per cent, of accuracy required by
law, are comparatively rare.

When you get a gas bill that is about twice as large as vou
teel it should be, let us know at once and we will be glad to verify
the meter reading.

If the meter reading proves correct, think of some of these
things that might account for a large bill:—covers period of more
than one month; chilly nights and mornings, heaters and gas stove
used; shorter days, longer evenings, more lighting hours; colder
weather, more hot meals; colder water, more gas to heat it; easier
to light gas than to build a fire, or perhaps you are conserving
coal by using gas.

You wouldn't ask your coal dealer why you use so much coal.
Your meter measures the gas delivered to you just the same as his
scales weigh your coal.

Although we may suggest a reason why your bill is large, we
have no means of really knowing.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rao Dottle*. Rubber*. Old Iron and
II klndi ol Metal* and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tire*. Rubber Hon, Book*
and Magazine*.

Send me * postal and I will call.

624 Main St., Niles Block Telephone H75-M
Jafi.tf

NO CIVILIZATION EVER RISES
ABOVE THE LEVEL OF ITS

HOMES"—

and no home rises above the level of
its reading. The Youth's Companion
introduces the whole family to the
best writers of the day—those who
contribute the things that make bet-
ter minds and happier homes. "No
other publication would appeal to me
at this time" tells the exact story of
the hopefulness and entertainment
and information and suggestion and
economy that The Companion gives
each week in the year. Every age is
liberally provided for. every whole-
some interest encouraged. Serials,
Short Stories. Rare Articles, Digest
of the War News. Special Pages and
Exceptional Editorials. It is true
that your family needs The Compan-
ion the coming year. They deserve it
with all its help. It takes the place
of many papers, so great is its vari-
ety—and at the price of one. Still
$2.00 a year, 52 issues.

Don't miss Grace Richmond's great
serial. Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be-
ginning December 12.

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

•nd all kinds of Metals and Paper
•took. Automobile Thes, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me i posts' and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. B04-R Winchester
,mart.tr

BAMUHIj WBINEH
Junk Dernier

NEWSPAPER Sic per IS* lb*.

BOOR STOCK SSc per ISO lb*
RAGS . . . Jc per lb.

RUBBER . . Sc per lb.

BOTTLES . . lie per dot.
TP_T.RES_ . sc

fc

Telephone 1145-M
ocM.et*

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONKHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham ISO
•prS.tf

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swedish Massage
Medical Gymnattlc*

Office Hour*: From J to 4 dally
other hour, by appointment

Tel. Win. 1118 Room 2. Lane Building
aeptao.tr

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing:

WASHINGTON 8TREET
Telephone 8a8-M

noTe.tr

Mrs. ANNIE SOULE LEWIS
TdMCeH#o? of Pianoforte

Count Include* Initructlon* in Elementary
Harmony and Mualcil Form

1 Maxwell Rd„ Cor. Mystio Ate., Wlncheste r

augSO.tt

Swedish Massage

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON [STREET

•prto.tr

Tel. 908-w Msdford
Main : l 762-w, Boston Office

tl Yean Practice Will CaH
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burnt*. Frank T. Jr.. 3" Calumet road

Barnes, Marietta, 3, Calumet Road
Burr, Marguerite E.. 12 Wedgemere avenue
Barrett, frank A.. ii> Stevens atreet

Barrett Harry G., Kiuge atreet

Barrett. Mary 1)., A listen

Barrett, George W., 8» Bacon atreet
Barron, George A., 26 winthrop atreet
Barstow, William H . 189 Parkway
Barstow, Gertrude K. letf Parkway
Barton, J. L. S., Swan roau
Bartlett. Frank &.. 4a Church atreet
Bartlett, Katherine A.. Uwia road
Baakin, William J.. ,i Irving atreet

Batea. George H., SIT Cambridge atreet
Bauson, Richard Dana
Bay State Saw U Tool, Lake atreet

Beaton, Ernest 0.
Beaurhami'. Allan A., 4» Cutting atreet
Beuuchamp, Evid. 4e Cutting street

Bcaucl.amp, Juliett, l" C utting atreet

Bcggs, William E., 6 Madiaon avenue
Beggs. William N.. 6 Madiaon Ave.
Employees of Heggs It Cobb. Winchester
BeUn^er. Harold. Ml .Swanton atreet

Belurmer, Harold
Batcher. Charlca I. . 2 Black Horae Ter.
Belcher, hliae A.. •> Pnatpect atreet

Belcher. Wm. M.. 6 l'n»|*ct atreet

Belichcn. Armella. 2 Willard road
Belichon, lila M.. 2 Willar.l road
Benia-ni, Domenico, Florence strwt
Benwn, Charlca H.. 940 Main atreet

Beaaon, Elbridge L.

Benaon, Ever. 61 Harvard atreet

Benson, Harry L., 4ss Waahington atreet
Benson, W. E., 6 HemiiiKway atreet

Bernnard, Bertram. Curtia atreet

Billman. Kauaell W.. II Cabot atreet

Billman. Charlea L., 11 Cabot atreet
Billman. Mra. Lillian I... II t abot atreet

Bird. Charlca. 4'> Eaton strwt
Bird, Helen T.. 4U Eaton strwt
Bishop. John P., c-o Hynt Bldk. Co.
Bishop, Harry. 424 Broadway, Somerville

Black. Arthur 20 Everett avenue
Bla.-kham, James. 13 Salem atreet

Blaekham, Maricnret, 13 halcm atreet

icTsI

Corey. Beatrice X., 230 M. V. Parkway
Corey, Evelyn M., 230 M. V. Parkway
Corey. Hazel E., 282 M. V. Parkway
CorlU. W. R, 16 Fella read
Cormollo. Antoni. 40 Irving atreet

Cornett, Frank H.
Cotten, P. 8., 41 Oxford atreet

Courtney. Margaret F.. 2 Everett avenue
Coward, Geo. E.
Cox. Dorria F.. 12 High atreet

Cox, Harry. S3 Wedgemere avenue
Coyne Margaret B.. 66 Salem atreet

.

Crofta'. C. M.. 21 Sheffield road
Crampton, Michael
Crsughwell. Patrick H.
Crawford. Frank E.. 7 Wildwood atreet

Crawford. Helena M.
Crawford. Mark E., 7 Wildwood .tree,

CreeJ. Jamea H.. 110 Church atreet

Crowell. Mra. Elixabetii G., 28 Everett avenue
Crowell. Donald. 28 Everett avenue
Crowley. Katherine. ID Cedar atreet

Cullcn. Anna V.
Culleit. Edward, 37 Middlesex street

Culletl Mra. Mary. Middlesex street

Cullen. Thomas
Cumminga, Mra. C. H.. 8 Ravcnacroft road

Cumminga. Edith, 6 Elmwood avenue
Cumminga. Wm. E.. 6 Elmwood avenue
Cutler. Sarah P., 15 Rangeley
Cwohuh. Haritan. 8 Corn St.. Wnhurn
Daley. Franrea K.. 135 Appleton St., Boston
Dalton. Andrew J.. Winchester
Dalton. Edward F.

Daly Daniel J.

Duly.' Mary K . 6 Bacon street

Duly, Frank ().. Bacon atreet

I>anH. Ruth ().. 6 Park avenue
Dana. Ruth C. 6 Park avenue
Dnnfnrth, Bertha K., Winchester
Danielaon Alice W.. 29 Forest atreet

Davidson,' George T. Jr.. 19 Park avenue
Davidson, Jcanette P.. 19 Park avenue
Daviilaon. Allie E.. Ill Park avgnue
Davia. Effle H.. 14 Glen road-
Davia, Franria M-. 80 Walnut atreet

Davia Ernest LinwcsHl Jr.. 34 Everett avenue
Davia, Ernest I... 34 Everett avenue

I... 31 Everett avenue
W. W.

BlacKahaw. J. D.. 43 Parkway
Blalkie, Mra. Margaret D.. 46 Everett avenue

Blaiadell. Ilattie, 7 Urove atreet

Blaiadell. Mary A., la llr.a.ks street

Blaiadell, John H.s.per. Fenwick road
Blaiadell. Eliot K.. Fenwick road
Blaiadell. Inea K.. Fenwick road

Blnnchard. S. C. '.' Ukeview terrace

Bliinchanl. Goo. W., 41 Washington street

Blank. Barbara. 263 Highland avenue
Blank. John S. Jr.. 321 Highland avenue
Blunt. John D.. 692 Main street

Bolm, Sarah. 7 Edgehill road

Bonn. Mary, 15 Edgehill road

Bulling. R. B.
Bolniain. Collin. 7 Nclaon street

Bond J. Waldo
Bond. Ura A.. Hi Hillside avenue
Bond. William T.
Boone, Ethel F.. 31 Church street

Boone, Robert C. 31 Church street

BiH.ne. Mrs. Fannie C. 19 Grove atreet

Bottger. Mabel K„ ink Church atreet

Bottger, W. E.
Bowe. William 11.. 181 Parkway
Bowler, C. Harry, 7 Conwell avenue, West

Somerville
Bowser * Bancroft, 7 Mt. Vernon atreet

Hoyden. Auguatua J.. 2 Ri.lgeway
Royer, Mrs. Fannie II.. 16 Everett avenue
Buyer, Homer, Hi Everett avenue
Boyle. James
Boyle. Thomas J.
Brnekett F. (.!., 221 M. V. Parkway
Bradbury, Uuiae S.. Hi Rangeley
Briuiliury, S. Uuiae A., IS Rangeley
Bra.llord. Mra. F. A., Cambridge street

Bradley, W. A.. Black Horse Terrace
Brander, Thomaa R.. 197 Forest .tree*

Brai.uo, Genevieve W.
Brecn, Jeremiah, 3 Dunham atreet

Breeii, John J.
Bridge. F. W., 2 Wulcott road
Bridgcwatec W.a.len Co.
Brlgga. H. W.. 40 Calumet road
Brow n. Albert J.

Brown. Kred N.. 2 Rangeley
Brown, Hurry E.

Brown. Harry W.. 10 N..rw.»i.l street

Brown Ida Beach. 11 Shellield road

Brown, Lcalle D.. 29 Calumet rood

Brown, Martin A., 7 Stratford road

Brown. Mra. M. B.. 433 Main Btrwt
Brown. Walter J., 2» Calumet road
Brown, Walter J., 29 Calumet road
Buccie Grovannl, 20 Summer atreet

Buckminster, Harold C, 35 Everett avenue
Buiru. T.. 23 Olive atreet

BulTum, George %.
Bulmcr. Thomas J.. 131 Washington street

Bunker. Paul W.. 10 St. I.ukea road
Buriies. SU'phen F„ 629 Main atreet

Burna, Daniel D.. 3.7 Wildwood atreet

Burns. Geo. F.
Butler, Joacpn W.. 50 Glen road
Butterworth Cheater W., 4 Grove street

Cabot, George S., 158 Highland avenue
Cabot, Irving 1... I5i> Highlund avenue
Coggun, I.uella B., Mra.. 30 Oxford atreet

Cady. Mary A., 137 Mt. Vernon atreet

Cneear. Annie A.. 7 Winthrop street

Caldwell. Burton C.
Caldwell John A.. 25 Central street

Callahan'. Christopher U, 188 Waahington St
Callahan, Daniel
Callahan, Daniel J.

Callahan. Father May. 20 Kendall atreet

Callahan, F. H., 17 Oak St.

Callahan, Jamea E.

Caldwell. John A.. 26 Central atreet

Callahan. Christopher. 188 Washington «.rr<»

Callahan. W. J.. Washington street

Callahan, Mrs. W. J., Washington street

Campbell, John, k Euclid avenue
Carter. Robert E.. I Yale atrwt
Cole. Donald P., Mystic avenue
Comina, Danforth. 3 Wildwood atreet

Cowdery, Harriett I., Myatic avenue
Callahan, John. 17 Oak street

Callahan, Josephine, 1 Clark street

Callahan, Timothy Jr., 17 Oak street

Callahan. Michael
Callahan, William J.. 20 Kendall atreet

Cameron. Arthur H.. 4V Sulem street

CnmpMl', Kmma B.

Campbell, John. * Euclid avenue
Canniff, Margaret. 10 Nelson atreet

Carhart. A. U.. 8 Ridgelleld road
CarleU.n, Laurette. 21 Winthrop atreet

Clifford, Mra. Annie. 52 Water street

Carleten Frank. 21 Winthrop atreet

Carlson. Hannah. 11 Holton street

Carlton, Lorette
CarlUm. Frank N.
Carpenter, Mra Helen W.. 29 Wildwood street

Carr Fastener Co.
Carr. F'elix J.. Highland avenue
Carroll. Mary
Carroll. Mra. Mary
Carroll. William J.

tarter. Fred I... « Fells road

Carter. George H.. 276 Main street

Carter, Walter H.. 125 Washington street

Case Harriet F. B.. 18 Wedgemere avenue

Casey. Mary F.. 809 Main atreet

Cnssidy 8arah A.. 80 Irving street

Caa.idy. William E.. 80 Irving street

Caverly, R. P.. 9 Wildwood street

Cawrly, Flora E.. 9 Wildwood street

Cefoli. Antonio. 40 Irving street

Cetr.iro, Franeearn, 86 Swanton streee

Chadwick Elicibeth. 24 Everett avenue
Chadwicki Mrs. Everett D.. 24 Everett avenue
Chailwick. Harris*.n. H4 Everett avenue
Chadwick, John. 24 Everett avenue
Chadwick. J. H., Washington St., E. Woburn
ChamU'riand, Clarence J.

Chanila rlaml 1-ouie C.

Chamberlin. Lafayette R.. 51 Wedgemere ave.

Chainherlin. BtU M.. 34 Wildwood street

Chamberlin, Ruth E., 34 Wildwood street

Chandler. Lewis R.. 33 Brookside road

Chapman. Henry S.. 3 Salisbury
,

Chapman. Mr. W.. 341 E. Foster St.. Melrose

Chapman, Mfg. Co.. \Vinch«U-r

Chai.pell, Samuel Mct all. Myopia Hill

Chase. Ernest Dudley. 3 Ukeview road

Chase. Wllhemina. 3 Ukeview terrace

Cicullo. Alfonso. 2 Tn-mont street

Clancy. Mary
Clark. Mabel I.. 15 Everett avenue
Clark. T. Parker. « Ri.lgeway

Clark. William E., 15 Everett avenue
Clarke. C. W.. 11 Manchester road

Clarke. Emllie. 11 Manchester road

Clarke Marjorle Allen, o Ukeview terrace

Clav. Sherared. 22 Lloyd street

Clements. Bertha G.. 7S Mt. Vernon street

Clement. Frederic D.

Clifford. Mrs Annie M 25 Water street

Coggan. Marcellus. 30 Oxford str.vt

Coggan. Florence Betsey. 80 Oxford street

Colt. Robert. 15 Hillside avenue

Colt, Mrs Mary L.. 15 Hillside avenue

Colbe. Frank
Cole. Fred B.. I** Parkway
Cole. W. H.. 45 talumet road

C.-le William H.. 20 Calumet road
.• '.ins. Klitabeth D.

SS.^ E.. 4*0 Main street

Conant. J. B.. 18H Summer St., Somerville

Conant, Luther J.. 87 Church street

Con Ion D.. Canal street

(onion F. W.. M Canal street

ConSclly. John J.. 10U Mt. Ple.»nt avenne,

GoJm. %* 9-J K*ton ,trwt

Connelly. Josepn T.
Cook Lena M.. 5 Wulcott road

Cooke. Br. W. E.. 6 Sheffield West

Corry Preston E., 280 M. V. Parkwa*

gore?, MlrUuri K.. 2S0 U. V. Parkway

Dowd. Minnie. HUB Main street

Davis Geo. K.. SO Walnut Street

Davis. Hobart W. an Walnut street

Davis. Mary Uulse, a0 Walnut street

Dana.' Ruth C. « Park avenue
DeFrees, Mrs. B S.. 2rt Lloyd street

Dotten. H. W.. 22 Hr.a.kshle road
Davis. M. C. M. V. Parkway
Davis, Robert B., 14 Glen road

Day Miss Annie, 29 Wedgemere avenue
Day. Viola M . Duijueana, Arixona
Deal. Carlene, 31 Oxford stieet

Dean Anna M., 34 Oxford street

Dean. A.. W.. 34 Oxford street

Dearborn, George W.. H Herrirk strwt
DeCourcy, David H-, 14 Weatley street

De Courcey. Harry J.

Deesl. Salvatore. 23 Olive atreet

Degnan, Stella L. 9 Magaxine St., Cambridge
Demphaey, Henry P., 907 Main street

Dennett, Ellxabeth R., 7 Waahington atrec\

Derby. Margaret C. 1H4 Parkway
De Roiisao. l«uia
De Wolf, Anna S.. 6 Edgehill road

Diamemliro Domcnick, an Swanton street

Dickenson, ' Alice, 9 Fletcher street

Di Feilerico, Rik-o, Florence St.

Dinms'n. Maurice. 207 Hiirhland avenue
Doane, Mrs. Martha It., 22 Ukeview road

Dialge Charles A,. IB Stevens street

Doe. Inn. 13 Church street

Doherty. Delia
Doheity, Frances K.
Doherty. Jam™ II., 18 Canal atreet

Doherty. Nellie Gertrude
Dolla-n. J. Alfrcl, IB Ukeview rood

Donanhey. Mary F.. IS Water street

Donnghey, Thomas. 271 Washington street

Donnelly. M. J.. 9 Francis circuit

Donaher, Helen
Donovan. Frank ....
Dotten. Fred T.. 14 Winchester Place

Dutton, Thomaa P.

Dotten William T.. II Reservoir street

Dorl.y. Dela.rah W.
Douglass, Franklin P., Myrtle street

Downer. Arthur T.. 2« Stevens street

Downer, Heh n M.. 27 Stevens strei't

Downer. Elsie M„ 188 Everett avenue
Downa. Elixnladh Arlington atrwt
Downs. Jere A.. Arlington street

Drake. Leslie A.
Driako. Mra. Maltha B.. 28 Lloyd street

Duffy. Frank
Dumper. T. H., 27 Riilgefleld road

Dunbury, Harry F-. 797 Main atreet

Dunham. Abide M.
Dunn, William. 38 Cross street

Dui-ee. Theresa J.. 113 Mt. ernon street

Duran, Jos., Middlesex street

Durrnn, Mury K„ 13 Middlesex street

Eastern Felt Co. Canal atrwt
F-aatman. Joseph B.. 134 Mt. Vernon street

VMU<n. William D.. 3 Foxcroft road

Elarle. Mra. C. F.. 10 Park avenue
Edwards. W. H.. Wedgemere Heights

Elden. O. A.. 14fi Forest strwt

Elder Margaret M.. Myopia Hill

Fl ier.' Ruth D„ Myopia road

Elder. Frances A., Myopia road

bluer. Samuel J.. Myopia r.*d
Eldrlilge, Donald M., 7 Webster street

Elkins George W., 19 Glengarry
Elliot,' Carlisle B.
Elliott, Frank H.. 11 Hernck street

Employees of Uaise-Wiles Co.
Employees of Uawe-Wllea Co.

Employees of A. Stowell
Eustis, E. R., KB Church street

F:iworthy. Henry M.. 27 Russell road
Emerson. Henry A.. 29 Rangeley
Emerann, Ella M.. 29 Rangeley
Emery. Mary I... 132 Mt. Vernon street

En Ka Sorority. 37 Glen rmd
Erirksou, Ada. S3 Uiring avenue
F:rskin. Ella. Linden strwt
Erskine, Hugh J.. 4 Linden strwt

Estate .>f Harriet Putnam. 201 Parkway
Estate of John L. Ayer. 120 Inmbridge str.

Etheridge. Jennie M.. 7 Manchester road

Eustis. Clara E.. 14 Stevens strwt

Eustis. Ernest H . 86 Church atreet

Eustis. Martha S.. 86 Church strwt

Eustis. Martha J. 85 Church street

Evans. Ernest V.. 29 Vine strwt
,

Evans Frank. 507 Washington street

Ewer. Emetine H.. 109 Cambridge street

Facey, Edward A.. 165 Highland avenue

Facey. Isabella 155 Highland avenue

Facey. Marlon B.. 156 Highland avenue
Facey. William B„ 155 Highland avenue

Facey, Edward A.. 155 Highland avenue

Fahey, Thomas
. ,

Fallon. T. F.. II Forest Circle

Farmer. Howard P., 65 Sacramento street.

Cambridge
Farmer. Florence M.. 2« Glen road

Farmer, Woodruff. 26 Glen road

Flnnimore. Mary. Verplast avenue

Flopone. Antonio, Winchester
Farnhi.m. W. Scott. 5 Highland avenue
Farnsworth Chaa K., 37 Wildwood strwt

Farnsworth. Georgia Young. Everett avenue

r'ausey. John R., 2 Rangeley

Fay, Marshall H.. 36 Park avenue

Feehany. Timothy
Feeney, Mra. Mary Jane
Felber, G. A.. I Bacon strwt

Ferguson. Rupert S.. 232 Highland avenue

Fernnld Jessie A.. X2 Bacon street

Fernaldi Barbara. 82 Bacon street

Fernald, George A., 82 Bacon street

Fernalu, Lloyd D., Bacon strwt

Field. Mrs. Wm. H. Jr.. 165 Highland avenue

Flglinoli Vita, 17 Harvard strwt

Flnley. Mr.. 28 Clark street

Finn. Michael. Oak Knoll

Fl»h. Mrs. Charles E.. 2 Curt.s street

Fish. Janet G.. Curtis strwtMsn. Janei v... turn.
lln.i.. _

Fisher. Clarence P., c-o J. O. Whltten Co.

Gloss strwt v

Fitch. Mrs. G. W.. 14 Cabot strwt

Fitch. Elisabeth. 14 Cabot street

Fitch. Mary L.. 14 Cabot strwt

Fitch, Phyllis. 14 Cabot strwt

F'itch. James L.. 14 Cabot strwt

Fenno. Charles P.. 18 Cabot strwt

Fenno. Edith. 18 Cabot street

Fenno. Richard F.. If Cabot strwt

Fenno. Mary L.. 18 Cabot strwt

Forbes Lithograph Mfg. Co.

Fitts. Henry King. 35 Dix strwt

Fitxgerald. Harriet E.

Fitzgerald. James
Fitzgerald, John F.. U Eaton street

Fitxgerald. J. J.

Fitxgerald, Margaret
Fitxgerald. Nicholas H.
Flaherty. Mary. 6 Winter street

Flaherty. Mary A. ... ,

Flanders, Kenneth. 19 Ukeview road

Fleming. Mrs. Ellen. 3* Pond street

Fletcher, Katherine. Fletcher strwt

Flynn. John E.. 40 Rumfprd strwt

Flynn Margaret E.. 20 Tremont strwt

Flynn. Mary Margaret. 1 i
Linden strwt

Ford. Alice. 88 Glen road

Porter Susan B-. 16 Norw.Kal strwt

Frankiin. Mb. Barbara. 11 Fairmount strwt

Franklin B. Russell. 11 Fairmount atreet

Franklin. Dora D.. 11 Fairmount strwt

Franklin. Geo. R.. 11 Fairmount strwt

Freed, John Meyer Co.

French. Arthur F... 108 Highland avenue

French. C. S.. 108 Highland avenue

French. Elizabeth. 110 Church street

French, Ellen S.. Glengarry

Friend. Francis, Uwl. road
Froberg. Elma. 40 Church street

Frotten. George A.

Frost. Eliza W\. Main street

Furbish. Dorothy

Furbish. W. H
.
Church street

GaeUno. PeU, Florence street

Galusha, Myra E., 27 Rangeley

Gallagher, Chas L., 80 Cottage St. West
Medford •

Gates, O. H.. 3 Webster street
Gendron, Florence A.. 12 Calumet road
George. John T., 8 HilUlde avenue
Gerrlsh, Geo. H., 3 Bacon street
Gerlach. Mra. A. C. 48 Everett avenue
Gleaaon. Charles A.. 87 Wedgemere avenue
Goff, Herbert. 14 Stratford road
Getty. F. E.. Main street
Ghirardini. Angelo. 117 Cambridge atreet
Ghirardini. Julia L., 117 Cambridge street
Ghirardini. Rose, 117 Cambridge .tees*
Gighotte. Toney Joe. 2 Tremont strwt
Glgllotte, Vincinzo. 2 Tremont .treet
Giles, Uuise, Summit avenue
Giles. Alice M.. 6 Summit avenue
Gillotte. Sundina. 2 Tremont strwt
Gray. A. Mabel. 3 Wildwood terrace
Gray. Mrs. Wm. J.. 3 Wildwood terrace
Giles. Alice U., 5 Summit avenue
Gilpin, Eva W.
Ginn. Edwin. Bacon strwt
Ginn. E. W.. 2H Wildwood
Ginn. Martha. 2S Wildw.aal strwt
Ginn. Elizabeth W., 2a Wildwood strwt
Ginn. Everett W. Jr.. 20 Wildwood street
Ginn. Everett 28 Wildwood strwt
Gleason Jr.. Chas. A.
Glendon. Daniel V.
Glendon. Johanna M.
Goddard. H. A., Wolcott road
Cor* " Geo. W., 31 1-2 Auburn strwt. Wo-

burn
Gornoej. Alice. 23 Highland strwt
Gra.lv. Anna
Grandlund. Olaf, 7 Holton strwt
Grant. Theodore R.
Graves. George W.. 83 Washington atrwt
Gray Lillian Elizabeth, 3 Wildw-al terrace
Gray'. Elmer W.. Wildwond terrace
Greene, Mra. C. E.. 18 Park avenue
Greene, lea. 21 Sheffield road
Grush, Merton E. 18 Everett avenue
Guild. Mary D.. 10 Myrtle strwt
Guild. Robert. 10 Myrtle street

Guild. SBmuel D.. 2 Park avenue
Cuixeppe, Amico. 7 Tremont strwt
Guonda, Tom. 51 Irving street
Gustin, Samuel. Ridge street
Gustin. Samuel Ridge strwt
Hadley, Mrs. Thomas. 45 Wedgemere avenue
Haggirty, Charles W.. 90 Cross strwt
Hale. Ralph T.. 44 Lloyd strwt
Hiiartz. Mra. J. C. 33 Wedgemere avenue
Hammond, Edward A.. 30 Mt. Pleasant strwt
Handy
Hart. Waldo. 7 FMgchill road
Hart, John
HartWell, Walter. 16 Yale street

Hill. W. H.. 4«.'i Main strwt
Rollins. Arthur. Maxwell road
Haley. J.weph, 1 Aslibury avenue, Woburn
Hall, Emerline (i. 7 Grove strwt
Hiillwk, F. P., 123 Mt. Vernon strwt
Hamilton, David (has., 21 Uring avenue
Hamilton. George
Hamilton. Harry R.. Winchester Hospital
Hamlrn, W. II., 5 Symmea road
Hammond. David I.

Hammond. Dorothy. 11 Hancock strwt
Hammond, Mrs. Edna. 11 Hancock strwt
Hammond. Ruth, 11 Hancock strwt
Hamr.pck. Catherine. 37 Fletcher street
Hnnlnn, John E.. 23 Eaton strwt
Hnnlon. John E.
Han |..n Gauge Glass Co.. Winchester
Hnnscom W. C. 4 Ubnnnn strwt
Harrington. Katie S.. 3 Glengarry
Harrington, Edwin U., 6 Warren strwt
Harrington. M. W., 5 Warren street
Harrington. Helen. 5 Warren street
Harrington. George. 89 Bacon strwt
Harrold. Eileen
Halvorsen Kggle J.. 79 Walnut strwt
Hoban, Joseph Michael, 17 Kendall street
Hard. Florence J.. 11 I.akeview road
Harrold. Everett F.
Harrold, Mrs. John A.. 14 Myrtle street
Hart, Robert W.. 1 Glengarry
Hart. Thomas. 13 Middlesex strwt
Hartwell. Walter C. IB Yale strwt
Hatch, Anna T.. Winchester
Hatch. Idella Gertrude. 26 Fjiton street
Huwes, D. W.. Stevens strwt
Hatch. Silvia C, 20 Winthrop strwt
Hawes, Minnie M., 7 Stevens strwt
Hawley. Mary 0.. 24 Everett avenue
Hayword. Geo. B., 9 Cn-scent road
Hazeltine. James H., 7 Lewis road
Heaton, Mrs. Anna R.
Hedtler, Oscar, 45 Church strwt
Hen.lrickson. Alex, 13 Tremont strwt
Henry, George E., 407 Highland avenue
Henry. Katherine L., 112 Highland avenue
Henry, Mary Jean, 112 Highland avenue
Henry, Mrs. Belle, 112 Highland avenue
Henry. Florence L., 112 Highland avenue
Herrick, Rufus F\, 16 Herrick strwt
Herron. Katherine W.. 2 Rangeley
Herron, Schuyler. Church strwt
Heraey. Mrs. Cecelia A.
Hevey. John, 271 Washington strwt
Hevey. Madeline. 271 Washington strwt
Hicks, George H.
Hicks. J. H., 39 Franklin St.. Arlington
Higgins, Daniel F„ 130 Mt. Vernon strwt
Hight. Philip S.. 19 Cabot atrwt
Hildreth. Alice R.. 12 Chestnut strwt
Hildreth, Susan 8., 12 Chestnut »trwt
Hildreth, Richard R., 12 Chestnut atreet
Hill, Ellen !«., 7 Winthrop strwt
Hill. Ellen U Trustee. 7 Winthrop Btrwt
Hills. Mrs, Mary J.
Hinds, James. Forest strwt
Hinds, Mary Forest strwt
Hinman, C. W., 10 Fenwick road
Hoey. Charles E.. 8 Park avenue
Hoffman, Wm. J.. 262 Bride St.. E. Cam-

bridge
Holbrook. A. Miles
Holbrook, Elizabeth E.
Holbrook, Parker, 2 F^aton court
Holland. Nora E„ 12 Hancock strwt
Hooper. Sidney F., 16 Foxcroft road
Home, Edward B., 9 Prospwl strwt
Horton. G. W.. 16 Mystic avenue
Howard, Mrs. T. M., 7 Rangeley
Howard. T. M., 7 Rangeley
Howe, Edward R.
Hubbard, Grace A., 8 Park avenue
Huckins. A. K.. 6 Park avenue
Hunnewell. Minnie C. 4 Ravenscroft road
Hunt.' Jamea Jr., 40 Harvard strwt
Huntress. George L. Jr.. Central atrwt
Hustis. J. H.. Ill Church strwt
Irwin, Richard J. Ridge strwt
Irwin, Wm. H.. Ridge street
Irving. Mrs. Arthur. 1 Warwick Place
Jopp, Kenneth B.. 21 Warren atrwt
Jewett, Florence, 19 Eaton strwt
Johnson, Mr. H., Winchester
Jordan. Mrs. Fred B. 36 Glen road
Joyce. Joanna T... 10 Clark strwt
Joyce. William. 166 Washington strwt
Jefferson. Fred R.. 1133 Commonwealth Ave..

Allston. Mass.
Jewett, Alice N„ 18 Calumet road
Jewett. E. K. 16 Calumet road
Jewett. Ethel N.. 8 Mason atreet
John, Mary L.
Johnson, James Erwine, 6 Reservoir strwt
Johnson. Grace D., 6 Reservoir atrwt
Johnson, Julius
Johnson. Mary. 41 Glen road
Johnson, Mrs. Agnes W.. 35 Washington St.

Johnson, Edna M.. 10 Elm strwt
Johnson. Anna Doris W., 65 Bacon strwt
Jones. F'rank W., 17 Crescent road
Jones, Marshall W„ 328 Highland avenue
Jones, Annie M., 326 Highland avenue
Jones, M. Walker 326 Highland avenue
Joslin. Ralph E., 14 Wildwood strwt
Jouett, Blanche I.

Jouett. Mark R.. 16 Brooks street

Jouett, Mark R. Jr.. 16 Brooks strwt
Kane. John W., 395 Main strwt
Kagan. J. I... 29 Autum strwt
Kearney John Francis, 9 Thompson street

Kearns, 'Mrs. Mary J.. 2 Holton strwt
Kelley. Arthur S„ 48 Lloyd strwt
Kelley. Mrs. E. Florence. 48 Lloyd strwt
Kennedy, J. C. 170 Mt. Vernon atreet

Knowlton. Miss M. E.. 832 Highland Ave.

Winchester, Mass.
Kellough. Atty. Charles F.. Ukeview road
Kenney, Daniel Jos.. 18 Oak atrwt
Kenney. Michael. 61 Thomaa Park, South

Boston
Kilcoyne. George, 21 Chester street

King. Jas. J.. Hemingway strwt
King. Mabel. Salem strwt
Knwland. Mabel 157 Highland avenue
Knwland. W. A., 157 Highland avenue
Knight. Emma M.. Ri.lgeway

Koch. Mrs. William. 3 Lewis road

Koch, William J . 3 Lewis road

Kelley. James W.
Kelley Joshua. 5 Sheffield West
Kelley Rh.ala Skillings, 5 Sheffield West
Kellogg George G., 86 Church street

Kendall. Marion I., 7. Symmes road
Kennedy. Mrs. Alice L.. Mt. Vernon strwt

Kennedy. J'*n
Kenney. Mary A.

Kerr. Morris. 1 Ukeview road

Kerr. Lillian B.. 1 Ukeview road

Kerrigan William T.

Kidder. Clinton N., 662 Main strwt

Kidder. Louise W.. 662 Main street

Kidder. Charles E.. 12 Park street

King. Moses A.. 38 Salem strwt

Knwland. Mrs. Jane P . Everell road

Knight. Dr. Alfred E..,.32 Grove strwt

Knight Margaret A.. 3. Cabot strW
Knowlton. M. E..
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Kramer. Fanny P.. 20 Sheffield road

Kramer. Geo. L.. 20 Sheffield road

Ufnrte, Addoloe. 812 Main street

Larson. John Frederick. 993 Mam ftreet

Lrdwidge. Mrs. Lillian. 11 Maxwell road

Livingstone Robert A.. 88 Stevens strwt

Urd. James B.. 15 Pine strwt

Latimore. Lewis

Littlefield. George S.. 203 Highland avenue

u

Loehman. Dean E.. 17 Milk St.. Boston
Lowell, Marion
Lee. W. Creigbton. 7 Pine street
Ufayette. Jessie. 2 Pond .treet
Ufleur, Leo
Uke. Stephen D.. 17 Clematis atreet
ampet, Charles I.. 9 Foxcroft road
Une. Robert C. 20 Bacon .treet
Ungley. Lester D., Morningside. Arlington
Larson. Bernhard
Uughran. F'rank. 15 Manchester road
Uwaon, L'na K.. 99 Cambridge strwt
Learned. F. H . 84 Walnut street
Lee. Mrs. W. C, 258 Bradford St., Province-

tow n Mass O Bnen. Martin

Ufavour.* William A.. 4 Herrick .trwt g^nnell.
Ufavour, Faye Hoyt. 4 Herrick atrwt O Connor, Joseph E.

U R">er. Rhoda A.. 8 Everett avenue Olmsteaii. J.

lA^ter. Uuise Shaw. 8 Mason strwt Orler. J. O. ft (

e

Uwis. Mabel R.. 14 Norwoo.1 strwt
Uwia, Msbel R.. 14 Norwood strwt
Libby, F'lorence
Libby. Jr.. Horace K.
Locke Chester C.
Uke. Stephen D.. 17 Clematis St.

Us-ke. George L.. 17 Ridge street

Locke, Elizabeth E.. 17 Ridge strwt
Locke, W. R.
Locke, Wendall W.
Locke, William S.. 37 Dix street

Locke, Chester C. 17 Ridge strwt
Locke F'rederiek P.. 132 Cambridge strwt
Longmnrc. Agnes, 468 Mystic St., Arlington
Uwe. Edith W.. 2 Park avenue
I-uwe. John A.. 2 Park avenue
Luce. Mary W.. 9 Uwis road
Lunt. Henry F'.. 185 M. V. Parkway
Lutes, Donald L.

l.ydon, Thomas F".

Lynch,' Helen A.
Lynch. James J.. 45 Pond street

Lynch. John A.
Lynch. M. Frances
MaeDi nald. Charles. 41 Wedgemere avenue

Manter. FMwin D..° 6 Ridgefiel.l road

Merrill. Frank H.. 10 Oxford atrwt
Merrill. El.

Moulton. Sadie
MacDonnld. Peter M„ 184 Washington St.

MarDonuld. Robert. 44 Wedgemere avenue
MacFwIey. Francis, 25 Arthur strwt .

MucKennon. Wm. C. 4 Linden strwt
Mackey. Margaret. 14 Everett avenue
Ma.l.lison, Arthur N., 20 Wedgemere avenue
Maguire James, 21 Lincoln strwt
Maguire! P. J., 22 Vine strwt
Maloney. Mrs. J. F.. 44 Cutting strwt
Mansfield Foundry Co.. Mansfield, Mass.
Marlbello, Toney. 14 Olive strwt
Mason, Clinton S., 11 Lloyd strwt
Matherson. Edwin S.. 125 Cambridge strwt
Matherson Steve. 126 Cambridge strwt
Mathews. Bernard F\. 22 Lincoln strwt
Mathews. Mary A.. 22 Lincoln atrwt
McCarthy. Jeremiah. 2 Holton strwt
McCarthy, Maurice C, 31 Irving strwt
McCauley. Joaeph. 7 Film atrwt
McKee. William J . 615 Main atrwt
McKenzie Edward. 5 Middlesex strwt
McMinamin. Mary. 18 Highland View avenue
McLaughlin. John H.. 566 Main strwt
Mcl'artlin. Margaret F\. 2 Everett avenue
Miglrann, Frank. 6 Quigley circuit
Miller, fasten, Columbia R.I.. Wilmington
Miller, J.w.. Columbia road, Wilmington
Muton, Mary L., 8 Park avenue
Monroe, Mrs. Charles, 79 Brookside road
Monroe, Gordon. 79 Brookside road
Montague. Michael. 848 Mnin atrwt
Mortonson. Mnrtin. 68 Harvard strwt
Morten. Alfred IL Jr.. IS Rldgefleld road
Moss. Hugo H.. 13 Lloyd strwt
Mullen. Mrs. Arthur J., 23 Fjiton strwt
Murphy. John, 9 Clark strwt
Murphy. Mrs. A.. 41 Richnr.lson strwt
Mahoney. Richard M. Washington strwt
Mara. Frank I... 608 Main stieet
McCauley. Thomas F\, 7 Elm atrwt
McEwen. Ethel M.. Winchester
McKwen. Leslie Irving. Winchester
Morrill. Berton M.. 36a Boston avenue, W.

Mwlford Mass.
Morrill. Marion. 38 Rangeley
Morrill. Myra E.. 38 Rangeley
Morrill, Prisrilla. 38 Rangeley
Murphy. Florence, in Manchester road

Murphy, John. 762 Mnin atreet
Murphy. Thomas. 16 Clark strwt
Myott Katherine A.. 22 Symmoa road
Mnrarina. Harry. 564 Main street
Mac.Mmnn. John H., 42 Everett Bvenue
Mac Donald, Alex S., II Edgehill road
Mac Donald. A. S. Jr.. II Edgehill road
Mac Donald, Clara F7., 141 Waahington strwt
Mac Dona hi. Edward
Mac Donald. Hazel H.. 11 Edgehill road
Mae Donald. Jean, II Edgehill road
Mac Donald Com. Co.. A. S.
MacKinnon, Amy S.. 7 Glengarry
Mac Lean. Annie
Mao Milan, Katherine H.
Mac Masters. J. A., 14 Mystic avenue
Maguire. Alice E.
M" honey. Jeremiah
Main Alice A.. Herrick strwt
Main,' Elizabeth P.. Herrick street
Malor, Frank
Manchester. Constance. Nurses Home, Sea

View Hospital. Stanton Island. N. V.
Manning. Henrietta H., 75 Church atreet.

I Suite 61
Mansfield. Edward S.. 16 Wildwood street
Marshall. Wm. R., 7 Cliff street
Marshall. Emma. 2 Cabot street
Mason, C. H., Wedgemere avenue
Mnaon, Uroy T.. 26 Mt. Pleasant street
Martin, Susan, 94 Church street
Martin. B. T. 23 Sheffield road
Mattelo, Guisepi*?
Mara. Frank £., 60S Main street
Martin, Archibald T., 9 Manchester road
Mason, Carrie L.
Mason, Edward C, 8 Grove street
Mathews. Mary A., 143 Washington street
Maw. Jane 197 M. V. Parkway
Maynard, Dr. Herbert E.. 80 Church street
Maynnrd, Mrs. Herbert E.. 80 Church street
Mr Adams. Francis W„ 93 Harvard street
McCall. Samuel W.. Myopia Hill
McCall. Katherine. Myopia Hill
Ruth McCall, Myopia Hill
McCall. Ella E. A.. Myopia Hill
McCall. Mrs. Samuel W.. Myopia Hill
Mc Cot-mack, William F.
McCraven, James H.. 183 Washington atreet
Mc Dcrmott, Katherine, 22 Lincoln street
Mc Donald, Fred C.
Mc Donald, Mrs. Margaret, 10 Lagrange 8t.

Mac Dovall. laabelle. 38 Everett avenue
Mc F'wley. Frank D. •

Mac F'wley. James
Mc Gonagle, Joaeph W.. 26 Oxford street
Mc Govern, Terrance, 27 Loring avenue
Mc Guerty, Margaret. 64 Fletcher .trwt
Mc Hale. William. 667 Washington .treet
Mc Hale. Michael. 651 Washlnp-tan street
Mc Kwhnie. Elizabeth. 241 W. Newton atreet,

B<»tan
Mc Uughlin, James, Lyceum Bldg.. Win-

chester
Mc Leah, Dorothy. 16 Fayette St.. Cambridge
Mr Lcod, John
Mc Mahon, Thomas S.

Mc Manus, Edward J., 24 Weatley street
McMillan. F'rancesca L. 232 Highland avenue
McNeil. Michael
Mead. Jenny L.. Church street
Melouah, Eleanor, 44 Mt. Vernon street
Menderson. Lillie J., Cambridge street
Metcalf. Percival W.. 12 Glen road
Metcalf. Robert K.. 10 Wildwood street
Miller. Henry C. 121 Church strwt
Miller, Uulx A., 43 Manchester road
Miller. Mary H.. 121 Church atreet
Mills. Blanche, Arlington strwt
Mobbs. M. E.. 608 Main atrwt
Moore, Beatrice B.. 21 Winthrop street
Monrhouse. Susan L., 38 Cabot atrwt
Moors & Cabot. Boston
Moran. Mra. Lena I... 52 Wedgemere avenue
Morrill. Bertan M.. 136a Boston avenue, West

Medford
Morrill. Grace A.. 8 Sheffield West
Morrill. Myra E.. 38 Rangeley
Morrill. Walter C. 8 Sheffield West
Mortinson, Agusta
Museley. Martha Alger. Everett avenue
Morris, Thomas, 18 Mystic avenue
Mudge. Alice, 7 Wedgemere avenue
Mulholland, Wm. H

, 9 Warren strwt
Mullen. Alexander J., 6 Bridge strwt
Mulrenan. John
Munday. W. E.
Murphy, Florence. 10 Manchester road
Murphy James J.. 896 Main street
Murphy. Margaret D.. 10 Manchester road
Murray, John A.
Neiley. George. Wolcott road
Newman. Harriett L.
Nasi n. Dr. Carlton E„ 10 Park avenue
Nicatein. Gidcinto, 2 Florence .trwt
Nkkerson. ( arol M.. Grove strwt
Nickerson Mr.. Dora M.. Grove street
Noonan, Timothy C, 715 Main strwt
Noatrom, Mrs. Alice Heywood, Winchester
N'xttrom. Katherine B . 9 Elm street
Nash. C. W.
Nash. Ellen M.
Nash. Howard D.
Nash, Margaret, Myrtle strwt
Naughtoa. Mary. 25 Oxford street
Naven. Elizabeth L.. 187 Winn St. Woburn
Neilley. Emma F.. 9 Uwia road
Nelson. Mrs. Elina
Nelson. John C.
Newcomb, Frank D.
Nichols. Mrs.. 6 Madison avenue
Nicholson. Mary T.. 129 Washington street

Nelson. Gustave. 10 Fairmount street

Nelson. Patrick. 253 Swanton street

Nieker>on. Mr.. Emma F.. 178 Highland Ave.
Noreross. Mary E.. 6 U grange atreet

Morris. Daniel, 63 M. V. Parkway
Nowell. James. Stratford road

Nowelt, Sarah N.. 64 Church street

Nutter. Dorothy D., 9 Myrtle atreet

O'Connell. Edward. 3 Middlesex street

O'Conror, Helen. 38 White street

O Donnell. Hugh. 12 Olive .treet

O'Hara. John. 20 Mystic avenue
O'Leary. John S.. 184 Washington .treet

O'Leary, M. E.. 84 Grove strwt
Olraauad. H. J. 100 Boy Iston St., Boston
Olnutead, L. C, 100 Boylxten St. Boston

O'Melia. Michael. 18 Uring avenue
Osborne. Norman V.. 24 Brookside road
Ober. Caroline. 16 Washington atreet

O'Brien. Annie. 69 Church strwt
O'Brien. Edward J.

Inc.
ence M.. 5 Holton streetOX

O'C
O'Connor. John. J6 Tremont atrwt
O'Donnell. Bernard G.
O'Donn. 11. John .l.wcph
O'Leary. Daniel J.
O Loughlih; Thomas J.

Ordway, Anna I... 371 Main strwt

Olson, Threkla M.. 326 Highland avenue
O'Malley. M. Josephine. 7 Ridgelleld r.«d
Ordway. Clarence E.. 371 Main street

Ordway. Henry C. Myrtle strwt
Ordway. Henry C. 20 Myrtle street

Ordway. John. Main atrwt
Ordway. J-hn R.. Main strwt
O'Toole. John T.. 11 Florence street

Pattee. Ivan H.. 18 Richardson strwt
Phelan. Mabel R.. 1 Rangeley
Phelan. J. F... I Rangeley
Page. Mrs. E. B, a4 Bacon atreet

Page. Ix.uia E.. 18 Sheffield road
Paine. WUIiam M.. 239 Powder House Boul..

West Somerville
Palmer. William L. Swan road

Palmer. Hunter Lumber l o.

PetU, Sanford E.. Myopia road

Petta. Sanford E. Jr.. Myopia road

Preston, George N.
Proctor. George N-. 39 Cntx.t strwt
Purdy. Florence Bacon. Gro\.- strwt

Palmer. Helen. 27 Stevens strwt

Pearson. J. 11.. «.'. Bedford St.. Boston
Pwker. Frank S. 20 Cabot strwt
Peluso, Antonio. 21 Spruce strwt

Penaligan. J. N., 16 Maxwell niad

Perln, Angelo R.wa. P. (). Bon 42, Winchester

l'erley. Filizaz F.. 4.'. Wildwocal strwt
Perley, F;iiza F'.. 45 Wil.lw.sal strwt

Perry Edward IL, 21 Thompson strwt
Better's. Alice, 34 Myrtle Ter.

Pickering. H. J., 203 Washington strwt

Pollock. Mrs. B. R.. 2 Brooks road
Pollock. Mr. H. B.. 37 Brookside road

Procopio. John. 2 Florence strwt
Prue Mrs. Gertrude. 891 Washington strwt

Prue! Mrs. Gertrude. 891 Main atrwt
Page. Ebcn B.. 22 Everett avenue.

Page. Mrs. Esther F-. 22 Everett avenue

Page. FIsther. 22 Everett avenue
Page. Olive. 22 Everett avenue
Page, John B„ 22 Everett avenue
Page John, 22 Everett avenue
Paine, Frank R.. 40 Lloyd street

Palmer, Winthrop H.. 6 Wolcott road

Palmer. Uwrence H.. 6 Wolcott road

Purk. Mrs. Annie B., 132 Forest strwt

Parker. Mrs. Fannie I... 408 Main atrwt
Parker. Flather. 408 Main strwt
Parker Eugenia. 108 Mnin street

Parker. Kenneth ('.. IHl M. V. Parkway
Parkhucst. Lewis. Winchester
Parsons, Harry S., 73 Bacon strwt
Pattee. Ivan H„ 745 Main strwt
Pealaaly. Bertha A.. 12 Norw.-sl street

Pwk. Charles A., 124 Mt. Vernon Street

Pwker A. L.. 3 Webster atrwt
Pwker,' Walter E.. 2 Park avenue
Penaligan, J. N.. Maxwell road

Penaligan. Jamea N., 11 Maxwell road
Penny. Mra. I.yola V.
Perkins. Chella M.
Perkins Ralph W.. 18 Kenwin road

Perkins. Ralph T.. 10 Crescent road

Perry. John G.. 205 Waahington strwt
Peterson. Harris A..

Phillips, laabelle. 2 Lexington St., Woburn
Phipiam, Mrs. A. K., 38 Myrtle Terrace
Phipps. Edwin I... 25 Cala.t street

Phipps, Mrs. K. R.. 25 Cals.t strwt
Phipps. Dorothy, 25 Cabot atrwt
Phipps. Eleanor. 25 Cala.t strwt
Piccolo, F:raamus. 36 Irving street

Pike, Addison R-. 6.". Church atreet

Pinney, Nathan
Plummer. Florence E.
Plummer. John K. Washington strwt
Plummer. Wallace V.. 11 Grove street

Pond. Katherine F., 6 Prospect strwt

Pratt. Alice H.. 11 Willow strwt
Preston, B. G.. 12 Madiaon avenue
Proctor. Geo. N. 2d v 87 Cabot street

Prwtar, Emma B., 37 Cabot atrwt
Profenzano, Peter
Puffer. Annie A.. 33 Wildwood street

Puffer. Luther W. J., 33 Wildwood street

Puer. Katherine. 18 Crescent road

Purringtan. Louise L.. Glengarry
Puringtan. Constance. Glengarry
Purlngtan. George W., Cambridge
Purringtan. Merrill W.
Pushee, John W., 14 Harrison street

Ouigley. Sarah, Cheater strwt
Quenin. -Michael
Quigley. T. Jr., 18 Uke strwt
Quill. Jeremiah L.. 33 Uring avenue
Quinn Thomas H.. Medford
Ray. Francis. 33 Uwrence avenue
Raynor, C. S.. 247 Highland avenue

Reagan. Katherine. 934 Main strwt
Reardon. Daniel J., 23 Arthur strwt
Rooney, Edwin
Root. Marjorle. Lloyd strwt
Redding. Dorrls 19 Ukeview road

Redding. Walter, 19 Ukeview road

Rhodes, T. R.. 17 Ukeview rend

Richardson. F'rancis S.. 17 Bacon strwt
Rwd, Effle L., 6 Stevens strwt

Rogers, William, 24 Clark strwt
Ryan, J. F\. 6 Cliff atrwt
Ryan, L. J., B Cliff atrwt
Richardson, Harris S., Winchester
Richardson, Nina A.. Winchester
Richardson, William, Winchester
Richardson, W. E.. 11 Russell road
Riddle, Edith M., 43 Myrtle terrace

Robinson, Clara C, 132 Washington street

Robinson, Calvin R.. 182 Waahington atrwt
Robinson. V. C. 132 Waahington street

Ruffa. Andrea. 5 Emerson atrwt
Randlett, Elmer P., 2 Ugrange street

Ray. Louis P.
Reardon Mary E., Mt. Vernon street

Redding.' L. Stanley, 17 Ukeview road

Redfern, Helen L.. Newbury St., Boston
Reed, Alden C... 6 Stevens strwt
Reed. EHie L.. 6 Stevens street

Remus, Emll
Renicr, Catharine, 9 Emerson court
Revere Sugar Refinery
Reynolda R. A., 5 F'rancis Circuit

Rice. Donald H.. Lewis mad
Rich. Mrs. F^dgar J.. Pine strwt
Richards. FUiza. 41 Myrtle terrace

Richardson. Elizabeth C. 11 Francis circuit

Richardson. Kmma E.. 10 Oxford strwt
Richardson. Frances M.. 7 Ravenscroft road
Richardson, Harriet G.
Richardson. H. Earle
Richardson, John
Richardson. Sarah J., 8 Park avenue
Richardson, Sarah L.. 131 F'orest strwt
Richardson. William
Richmond. Edith H., 7 Grove .trwt
Ripley, Mrs. Ida. 472 Main atrwt
Rivinius, George A. Jr.. 846 Main street

Rivinlua. Bertha L. Russell. 346 Main -strwt
Rivinius. Ellen Marian. 346 Main strwt
Rivinius, Rosamond, 346 Main strwt
Roberts, F'rank W.. 16 Webster strwt
Robert*. Uigh S.
Robinson, Henry C.
Rogers, Ellen 8 Bridge strwt
Rogers, Charles C. 1 Calumet road
Rogers, Stella H.. 21 Foxcroft road

Rogers. William H.. 24 Clark strwt
Root, Stella R.. 39 Lloyd strwt
Roper, Phoebe, 2B2 Locust St.. Danvers
Boss, laabelle J., 85 Gainsborn St.. IP*ton
Rondina. I .on is G.. 121 Highland avenue
Rowe. Frank E., 20 Vine Btrwt
Rowell, Katherine. 17 Central strwt
Russell. James W. Jr., 1 Wolcott road
Russell. Mrs. Ella L., 86 Main strwt
Russell. James W.. 86 Main strwt
Russell. Minnie L. Mrs. 182 Cambridge St
Russell. Mary Wilson, Ukeview road
Russell. Clarence, Ukeview road
Ryan. Rose
Sargent. Paul B.. 7 Rangeley
Scholl, Emily Alice. 26 Clark strwt
Scholi. Frederick H. Jr.. 26 Clark strwt
Smith. Jane M.. 17 Thompson strwt
Savard. W. Jr.. 61 Brookside r.«d
Sam. Guisepi«-, 60 Irving strwt
Savage, Mrs. M.. 61 Harvard strwt
Sawyer. Henry. 34 Cabot strwt
Standard Plate Glaas Co.
Sullivan. Wm. D.. Fletcher street

<Nwctt. Warren G.. 7 Bacon strwt
Saveinno, Raffaele, 40 Irving strwt
Scully. F.ugene, Bridge strwt
Sharon Margaret, 17 Webster street

Shea, John Jas , 72 Irving strwt
Slade. Wilfred J.. 23 Ubanon strwt
Smith, Barry W.. Ubanon strwt
Smith. Dorothy L.. Ridge strwt
Smith. Mrs. Helen J.. 129 A. St.. Lowell
Smith, Howard B.. Ridge strwt
Smith. Myra H.. 6 I-exvis road
Smith. Richard M.. Ridge atreet

Smith, Winifred A.. Ridge street
Soulee, Wm. F.. Winchester Uundrv Co.
Stevens. Miss E. A., 208 Highland avenue

I Stevens. Jane 81 Vine atreet

Stranierl, Antonio, 71 Irving street

I Stranleri, Nellie V.. 72 Irving atreet

St. Peter, Anna May. 162 Swanton street
Sullivan. Daniel E.. 60 Holland atreet
Sullivan. James B.. 65 Nelson atreet
Sullivan. Jeremiah 19 Kendall street
Sullivan. Mrs. Mary A.. 65 Nelson street
Sullivan Robert H . 37 Holland street
Sutes. W. O.. 23 Canal strwt
Swyman. Henry J.. 1" Richardson street
Saabye. Herbert J.. 283 Washington •treet
Sache. Edith H-. Glengarry
Sanborn. Alice P., 78 Church strwt
Sanborn. Mrs. H. ('.. 8 Black Horse Terraca
Sanborn. Harry C . 8 Black Horse Terrace
Sanborn. Mrs. Rciin. High strwt
Sanborn. Elizabeth A.. 3 Edgehill road
Sanborn, Caleb I... 3 Edgehill road
Sands Jennie M.
Sands, Margaret J.. 21 Uke strwt
Sands, Cassie E . Jl Uke strwt
Sargent. Willis H.. 7 Rangeley
Sargent. Franklin. 7 Rangeley
Sawyer. Ralph M . 40 Wedgemere avenue
Sawyer, Marion ('.. 40 Wedgemere avenue
Sayward Geo. H.. Pine str. .1

Scanlnn, Mrs. Robert, 6 Harvard strwt
Schimiea. Francesco
Schinea, Dominick. 85 Swanton strwt
Schmidt. Martha I... 47 Irving street
Scott. FIrncst F'rank. Arlington street
Seaver. Edward P.
Shatturk. Mary E . 126 Mt Vernon strwt
Shaughnessy Delia
Shaughnessy! Walter F'... 56 llollon.l strwt
Shaw, Fred G.. Win. heater Hospital
Shea. Edward F.
Sherburne. Kdward R.. 2 Ukeview road
Sherborne. K. R. Co.. 113 State St. Boston
Sherburne. FMward K . 2 Ukeview road
Sherburne Nellie M.. 2 Ukeview road
Sherman. Roland H. Jr . 14 Everett aveima
Sherman. Edgar J. 2nd . 14 Everett avciiua
Sherman. Julie. 14 Everett avenue
Sherman. Roger, 14 Everett menus
Shlrreff. Margaret A.. 14 Dix strwt
Simon, Harold P., 69 Church street
Simotiila Roland E.. Crescent n-a.l
Skillings. David N. 78 Mt Vernon strwt
Skillings. .1 W

.
Lloyd .ti t

Skillings, Mrs .1 W . Lloyd strwt
Skinner. David. 30 Glen road
Skinner. Elizabeth H.. 30 Glen road
Small. J. jtrwall
Smnlley. \lice s Norwiaal street
Smith, Fslh.M G.. M. V. Parkway
Smith. Everett A '

Smith. Mis. Harriette M.
Smith. Katherine C, Myopia rind
Smith. Mary A.

|

Smith. Mary E„ 19 Hancock street
Smith, William J.. 19 Hancock strwt
Wm Smith C...

Smytherman Margaret
Snyder. I reileric S.. 3B0 Highland avenue
Snyder, Anne T.. 350 Hiehland avenue
Snyder, F\ S., Ilivhland avenue
Snyder. Uuls K.. 63 Marble Ave.. Hartford,

Connwti
is. Andr „ 106 Church str.s't

nn M„ 106 Church street
.

106 Church strwt
Mrs. En

Solis. Miss Els
Solov. Agnes I

Srray. Enginwr.ng Co.
S.iuire*. Klbra Dean, 34 Oxford strwt
S.iuirea. Mrs. Grace. 75 Church strwt
Starr. Alice W.. 17 Everett avenue
Starr. Edwin C, 17 Everett avenue
Stenrna, Ethel B.
Stevens. Elizabeth A.. 203 llic.hlaml avenue
Stevenaon, William .1,

Stlliphen, Mary V.
Stokes, Charles K.
Stone, Gretehen E.. 3 Edgehill r.nd

s. William E. '

Stratton, I Lewis road
Stratton, Harriet (i. 874 Main strwt
Sullivan. E. ('., 19 Kendall slrwt
Sullivan. Mrs. C. V.. 64 Fletcher atrwt

12 Grove strwt I

Swett. Arthur II.. 14 Hillside avenue !

Swott, Halt. .ii H.. 14 Hillside avenue '

Symmea, Alice F". 212 Mum atrwt
Symmea, Marshall' W.
Taylor. Win. E.. Blind Bridge atrwt
Thompson. G.raldine M.. r..i W. A. K. Iceland
Trainor. Hay. 7 Eaton street
'lutein. E. Arthur, Wil.lw.aal strwt
Taft, Margaret. I alumet road
Talc. .tI Arthur .1.

Mrs, Catherine ^
Tayl.

I.nse. Ml. Vernon street
Taylor. John 11.. 20 Fletcher strwt
Taylor. Nathan II.. 5 Lewis road
Taylor. Mrs. Nathan IL. B Lewis road
Teliney. Charlca S.. 18 Calumet rouil
The lllanchar.l Co.. Winchester
Thompson, Bayfield
Tibbetta. Mary Powell. 27 Wedgemere avenu«
Tobey, Alice C. 120 Ciimbridge strwt
Thompson, Stephen. 15 Pine strwt
Thompson. Mary ('... 7 Washington street
Taylor, S. W. H. 9 Bacon strwt
Taylor. Helen Pitts. II Bacon strwt
Telephone Employws
The Whitson Credit Union
Thompson. W, R.
Tints. K. W.. 316 Highland avenue
Twomhly. W. A., 81 Wildwood atrwt
Thornton. Mrs. Mary F:., 152 Cambridge St.
TibbetU, Mrs. (elm A.. 27 Wedgemere Ave.
Tilley Geo. W.
Town of Winchester. Elizabeth J. Boycn Fund
Town of Winchester, Cemetery Fund
Town of Winchester, Permanent Care Fund ot

Wildwood Cemetery
Townaend, Mrs. M. H.
Trainor. John
Tranfaglin. John
Trawick. J. A.. 17 Sheffield road
Tufts. Ida H. A.
Twomhly. Eliza W.
Tyler, Daniel
Underlay Oil Ch. 1

I'nderw.ajo Herbert S.. Central atreet I

Vallely. Frank IL. 2 Elm strwt
Vallely. James, 2 Elm atrwt
Varono. Domenico
Veinot. Mr. Whitfield, 473 Main atreet
Vcrhoencn, Chriatini, 10 Lagrange street
Vinal, Carrie F., 24 Fletcher strwt
Waldmyer Frederick I... 11 Webster street
Waters. W. J„ 60 Salem atrwt
Wells. Edna M., 44 1-2 Lincoln atreet
Whelan. W. J.. 9 Thompson strwt
Whittier. Reuben H., 18 ML Pleasant strwt
Willard. Florence L., B Webster street
Winchester Firemen's Relief, Winchester
Winchester Uundry Co.
Winchester Tool Mfg. Co.
Winn Frank W.. Euclid avenue
Wormelli', Fred C. 22 Symmes road
Wade, Mr.. Eva N.. 4 Blind Bridge atreet

Wadsworth. Walter S., 4 Uwrence street
Wadleigh. Herbert A.. 9 Sheffield road
Wadleigh. Mrs. Albert A.. 9 Sheffield road
Wadsworth, Mary I... 4 I.B»renee street
Walling. Peter. 18 Winthrop strwt
Walsh. Marie, 9 FIdgehill road, c-o Margaret

Walsh
Walsh. Margaret J.. 9 Edgehill road
Watts, lit!, .-I. 6 Madison avenue
Watson. F.thel L 289 Main strwt
Webber, Isaac R.. 289 Main strwt
Webber. John F\,

Webster. Clara A.. 29 Central street
Webster. Herbert A.
Webster. Minnie McUod
Weed. Henry. M Winthrop strwt
Wwks Alonzo Page 2nd.. 42 Rangeley
Welch.' George, 28 Pond strwt
Welch. Winifred M., 641 Lexington Ave., N.

Y. City. N. Y.
Wallace. Sarah J.
Wwks. A. P., Rangeley
Wellington. H. E., 290 Highland avenue
Wiggin Rusaell B.. 16 Sheffield matt
WIggin, Sally C. 15 Shellield road
Williams. Stillman P., Highland avenua .

Willctt, S. B., Copley strwt
Witherell, Warren F., 114 Church street

Wood. Chandler M.. 17 Central strwt
Woods, George B. 8 Sheffield road

Woods. Martha H„ Sheffield road
W.tfHlside, Alonzo F'.. 30 l^'banon atrwt
Weat, It. F.. 17 Chestnut strwt
West. Kenneth, 17 Chestnut strwt
Weseott, Uura S.. 35 Waahington street
Weston Stillman W.. 18 Fletcher strwt
Whwler. Elizabeth
Wheeler. H. A . 6 Cliff »tr<*t
White. M. Blanche. 1 Lagrange atreet
Whitney. Alice M.. 3 Mystic avenue
Whitney. Elizabeth W.. 77 Walnut atreet
Whitney, Harold T
Whittaker, Arnold Jr.. 8 Mason street
Whittaker. Mary I... 3 Maaon street

Wilcox. Catherine, 7 Dix Terrace
Wilde. M. Eugene, 9 Stratford road
Wilder. Helen J.. Oak Knoll
Williams, Stillman P.. Highland avenue
Wilson FUh K

,
6 Wilson strwt

Wilson, Nancy. Wolcott Terrace
Wilson. Marion L.. 4 Wolcott Terrace
Winchester Coop. Bank.
Winchester Savings Bank, 26 Mt Vernon st,
Winchester Trust Co., Ch torch strwt
Winchester Unitarian Society. Wincheste*
Wingate, Josephine, 8 Stratford vmd
Wingate, Mabel N.. 8 Stratford road
Winne Arthur L., N. E. Sanitarium. Melroa*
Wlnde.' Henry J . 19 ML Phnaant street
Winahip. Walter W.. 245 Higt.Und avenua
WollofT. Ed«ard T
Wtaal C. M . 17 Central atreet
W<sa). "Mirjorie I

Wood, Ruth C, 17 Central street I

Woidbury. Harold M., 6 Manchester mad '

Wonda. Jam.- F. 91 Church strwt
Wwalworth. Bertha D.. 2«9 Main strwt I

Wright. Florence P., I- Harrison street '•

Yetter. Charles B. 79 Sheridan Clrela

Young, Charles W.. 8 Everett avenue
Young, Gladys h'.. 144 ML Vernon street

Young. Albert J.. 27 Vine street

Zueblin, Anne, Wolcott terrace 1
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
mall body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price SGT'.'U.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;
entire house in good condition. $85.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MAS8.

Office h-.urn from 8 to 6 every day except Sunday

«n» 'IT ,

:,l ''"".''""--" t». "»"•'•• in the evening for buMneis x-eople. Tel. Win.
S02. Rinidem-e 66-W. Complete lint of rent* and Rales.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE
SUPERIOR SERVICE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

©9-IOI MILK ST., BOSTON. MASS.

HERBERT G. FAIRFIELD Winchesier
CHARLES H. MASON . . WinchesterGEORGE O. RLSSF.LL . ArlingtonANION M. BRUNS Boaton
J WINTHROP SPOONF.R Hinghum

For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Lability.
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Angus B. Mat-Feeluy, of 25 Arthur
street, is transferred from Tamp
Jackson. S, C. t.. (-amp Meigs, Wash-
ington, where he has entered a train-
ing 8ehoo|.

Mr. Robert A. Reynolds, Who is

employed by the government shipping
hoard at Bath. Me., eame t<> Winches-
ter last week owing to the illness «.f

his sister ami father. He returned t..

Bath this week, his folks being on
the road to rei .cry.

Letters w , received this week
from Lieut, K. Russell Murphy of the
dental department of the Mist Regt,
in France by his parents Mr. and
Mis. Kdward K. Murphy ..f Manches-
ter road. The Lieutenant states that
his leu is out of the plaster east and
that lie expects to return at once to
active duty, although it is a question
whether he will get back to the first
line or not. Lieut. Murphy wrote un-
der a date the last of September. He
had been in a hospital Buffering from
torn ligaments on one knee.

Free lecture on Christian Science
ky Miss Mart (i. Rwing, C. S. B.,
member of the Hoard of Lectureship
«f The Mother Church. The First
Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston.
uVtass., Winchester Town Ball. Thurs-
day. October 31, 1918 at 8.00 o'clock.

OcJ8,2t
A joint debate on the Initiative and

Referendum will be held in the Ar-
lington-town hall on Thursday even-
ing, O.-t, .'list, miller the auspices of
"the Arlington Board of Trade. Win-
chester citizens are invited to attend.

Miss Marion Smith of Wolcott ter-
race observed her 12th birthday yes-
terday afternoon by giving a party to
a few of her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett L. Milne of
Lincoln street are the parents of a
daughter, bom recently.

A daughter was born on Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Burton W. Carey of
Fenwick road.

The streets about the centre re-
ceived a coat of oil this week.

Copies of the new patriotic song,
dedicated to the Winchester Boys in
Service, are on sale at the Star of-
iice at each.

o25.tf

Bernhard Larson 1. ft a week ago
Wedi tsday with .lames Sullivan for
Arcauia, Fla., as a motor mechanic
in the aviation section.

Mr. Frederick T. Dotten of 15 Win-
chester Place left Saturday for Bath.
We., where he has accepted a position.

A report was circulated about town
this week that former Supt. of Schools
Schuyler F. Hereon had died in
»• ranee. 1 he report seems to be
wholly without foundation.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Free lecture on Christian Science
by Miss Mary G. Kwing, C. S. B..
member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston.
Mass.. Winchester Town Ball. Thurs-
day. October 31, 1918 at 8.00 o'clock.

Ocl8.2t
Miss- Kstelle A. Davis, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Davis, who
sailed for overseas October 6th has
arrived safely.

Martin J. O'Donnell of Co. ('.. loist
Revi.. is home on a short furlough,
lie was a victim of mustard gas and
was sent to LakeWood, N. J., for rest.
He will go across again in November.
The car of Mr. Bruce C. Nicholson

of Ulen road, driven by Avery Nichol-
son came in collision with a car owned
by Mrs. M. E. Sherman of Stone-
hame, and driven by her daughter,
Miss Florence Sherman, in the Mid-
dlesex Fells Tuesday. Mrs. Sherman
was quite badly injured and both cars
were considerably damaged.

Hind quarter best spring lamb
35c, sirloin steak cut from corn fed
beef 45c, fresh ground hamburg steak
30c—BlaisdeH's Market. Tel. Win.
1272. _mmmm^
Mr. Freil S. Smith, who died of

pneumonia "Icnday, was the ! usband
of Lillian Louise Bacon, formerly of
t ; iis town, who with two sons sur-
vive him. The sons are Charles B. in
the quartermaster's department in
France and Samuel R„ attached to an
ambulance unit at Camp Humphrey,
Va. The family home is on Jason
street, Arlington.

Mr. Henry J. Winde Jr. .of Everett
Washington, is on a visit to his par-
ents. His wife has been visiting here
several weeks.

Life Insurance Is a good precau-
tion these times. Why not see John
J. Manning, 153 Washington street?

Oil—3W
Lessons given on violin, piano, man-

dolin, guitar and ukulele. Misses Ma-
bel and Oriana Wingate. 8 Stratford
Rd.. \\ in. 7T-W.

Mrs. Annie White of Wobum, a
former well known resident of this
town, died yesterday.
Watches are very scarce and in-

creasing in price constantly. Now is
the time to buy your Xmas gifts of
wrist watches. E. II. Butterworth.
Jeweler. ol8,25

Miss Hazel Dotten of 15 Winches-
ter Place returned last Friday from
the Winchester Hospital where she
had been seriously ill with bronchial
pneumonia.

James O'Connor, Bartholomew
Meskell ayid Conrad Larson leave
Monday for Gardner City, Long
Island, X. Y., in the aviation section.

For Sale and To

Rents Collected

of All

TELEPHONE 357- or 579-M

Established 1906

CLOCKS REPAIRED IN YOUR OWN HOME
If Your Clocks Need Fixing Call For

Mr. SHAIN - Walt am - 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch

I make a specialty of Repairing American, English, French, Chime and
Grandfather Clocks. All work guaranteed.

32 LEXINGTON STREET
In return for mjj labor

WALTHAM, MASS.
take old watches, clocks and Jewelry

oetll.5t'

KEEPING IS MADE
When you buy home made food

at

Winchester txenanoe & Tea
While Bread
« . in h ii in Ur.-ad

Willto Bn
I'le- iiikI Turin

MATITtOAV

T.onf Cake*
Individ mil Cuki't
< ooUW-h
DoiiKlliin |m

•Vfl'H

IS< ;tn- iiml Ilrown Hi < jicl

To fill orders satisfactorily and avoid waste by over production it Is

decessary. as far as possible, to give orders the day before food is needed
10 cents charge for deliveries less than 50 cents

Tel. 1030 19 Mt. Vernon Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Retail Trade

requests merchants to advertise for Christ-
mas, urging their customers to Buy Early-
Carry Their Parcels -Buy Useful Articles

and spread the period for holiday purchases
over October, November and December to
relieve congestion in the latter half of

We are already prepared to co-operate
with you in compliance with the above re-

quest with a large and carefully selected
stock of useful and appropriate gifts for
men and women, as well as an especially
attractive and instructive line of books,
toys and games for the young folks. We
are open Tuesday and Thursday evenings

E. Barnes & Co.

A regular meeting of William
Parkman Lodge was held on Tuesday
evening with a large attendance. This
was the meeting which would have
occurred on Oct. 8th. but which, owing
to the influenza, was postponed to
this week. Applications for member-
ship were received and the second de-

I gree worked on a class of candidates.

|
Ca.pt. Swan of the old First Corps

|
Cadets, who has been active at the
French front, gave a very interesting
talk on his experiences. The Lodge
now has 21) members in the service.

Sweet potatoes 7 lbs. 25c. onions 3c
lb., celery 12c, lettuce 5c, Brussell's
sprouts 18c—Tel. Win. 1272.

Miss Elizabeth Eastman. 184 Mt.
Vernon street, has gone to France to
do Y. M. C. A. Canteen work, and her
safe arrival was reported last week.
Mr. T. H. Elliott is home, from

Tech with influenza.

Members of the Winchester Tele-
phone Exchange gave a shower last
evening to their fellow operator, Miss
Agnes Gateley, at her home on Pros-
pect street, Woburn. Miss Gateley is
the fourth girl to leave the local ex-
change to be married within a month.
She marries Mr. Lawrence Brophy of
Woburn Monday night. There was
music by an orchestra and fancy
dancing by Miss Leona Noonan and
Miss Catherine Moynihan of the Win-
chester exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. EtherAge
of 7 Manchester road have been noti-
fied of the promotion of their son,
Harold L. Etheridge, who is in France,
to 1st Lieutenant, 147th F. A., U. S.
Army

Corporal Dwight W. Cooke of Co.
C, 102nd Machine Gun Battalion, A.
E. F., has been cited, among others,
by General Edwards for showing
marked gallantry and meritorious
service in the capture of Torey, Bel-
leau, Givry, Bouresches Wood, Rochet
Woods and Hill 190, during the ad-
vance of the 26th Division against the
enemy from July 18-25th in the sec-
ond battle of the Marne. Corporal
Cooke has made his home here in
Winchester for several years while
he was with Beggs & Cobbs in busi-
ness. A brother, Paul, who also has
lived in town is overseas.

Mrs. Lucius Smith (Mary A. Flinn)
has returned from a two months' visit
in Yonkers, N. Y.. and Orange, N. J.

Have Wrong Occupation.
"De reason," said Uncle Ehen, "dat

some young chaps is broke Is dat dey
keeps tryln" to pick race horses lnstld
o* plckln' strawberries or cotton, or
whutever's In season."

BACK
•action of your tele phone book la yellow,
!Od contain, clas.lfied bualneaa, at*
fun ft. LOCKE I ad. under piano Tun«ra.

WEST SIDE
.
FOR

A
SALf—W« are offering: at thU time for immediate salean excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

"""iTf'y w*u located as regards schools, transportation facilities,
ete. This modern house of 10 rooms. 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
w'fiSft**- Wit by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable
h0?*^ .

Wlth th- houM tn*re & °w 13.*M feet of land all laid
out with {rowing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application sad Tp!

E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

IOI Milk Street. Tel. Main 5020

SEAR MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY
Very convenient t<. transportation, nice locality. S room

house, steam heat, electric lights. :i repia.-e in living .... mostly
quartered oak floors, house in g.>.>.l condit throughout, oppor-
tunity to build garage convenient to house; price

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-M

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 8 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard. 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Placa for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Specializes entirely In

HIGH GRADE REAL ESTATE
OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. I2SO

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. MCLAUGHLIN

mathbws & Mclaughlin

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W
iieijfiuiia

COMFORTERS
We have displayed this week a fine line of
Comforters, made of good grades of Silkaleen
and Sateens. Filled with a good quality of
cotton, selling from

$3,50 to $7.75 each

CHALLEX for Comforter Coverings. Medium
light colorings 36 inches wide

22c par yard

Calton Baits at 1 7-22c

BOWSER 6c B
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P.M.
Saturday., 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
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A LECTURE
ON

Christian Science
Entitled

Christian Science:

A Study in Causation

by

( Miss) Mary G. Ewing, C.S.B.

M.mUr of the Bunrri •' » t - . — 1 1
1

• ttf Th.-

M-.th.T Church, The Kind «'hui?h '(

Christ S. i.-nli-t. in ll.-t..i.. Ma-.

The lecture in tin- Town Hall on
Thursday ev< nin(j under the auspices
of First Church of Christ. Scientist,

of Winchester, was. as usual, largely

attended. It was the lirst oppor-
tunity afforded many in this town of

listening to a woman speaker of the
Christian Science denomination, and
this fact, doubtless, accounted in

part for a greater number of non-
Scientists in the audience than reg-
ularly attend those lectures.

Miss Mary (i. Ewing, of Chicago,
111., whoso task it was to elucidate
Christian Science for the benefit of
those unfamiliar with its doctrines

and tenets, as well as to expound both
of these for the further enlighten-
ment of students somewhat farther
advanced in the understanding of the
faith, handled her subject skilfully
and pleasingly and to the profit of
all.

She was gracefully introduced by
the First Reader of the local Chris-
tian Science church, who said:

Christian Science has brought a
messajre of freedom to mankind

—

freedom from sin. disease and death.
St. Paul said, "For the law of the

Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath
made me free from the law of sin
and death."

This freedom to which St. Paul re-
ferred is possible today through the
understanding of Christian Science.

Mrs. Eddy has written in Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures, "Citizens of the world, accept
the 'glorious liberty of the children
of God.' and be free! This is your
divine right."

In considering this lecture it is well
to remember that the Discoverer and
Founder of Christian Science was a
woman—Mary Baker Eddy -a noble,
pure, good woman.

It seems therefore, particularly ap-
propriate that this lecture should be
delivered by a woman.

She is a member of the Board of
Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts.

It is a pleasure to introduce Miss
Mary G. Ewing, C. S. B. of Chicago,
Illinois.

In my preparation f >r this lecture

I

I have been wonderfully comforted

I

and encouraged by some verses in the

|

opening chapter of the book "f Jere-
miah. You may remember that there
came to Jeremiah, through the word
of the Lord, a clear, distinct revela-
tion of his true origin ami parentage,
and of his own sanctification and dedi-
cation to the work of a prophet. And I

yet. as he perceived that this im-
posed upon him the preaching of the
truth as to the spiritual origin and
nature of man to a people blinded
by materialism, he shrank from the
task with a sense of his own weak- 1

ness In writing his simple record he
makes a vivid picture of the conflict
going on in his thought. He may have
been young in years, but I have no
sense that it was of this alone that
he was thinking when he cried, "Ah,
Lord God! behold, I cannot speak: for
I am a child." And then the Lord an-
swered him: "Say not, I am a child:
for thou shalt go to all that I shall
send thee, and whatsover I command
thee thou shalt speak. Be not afraid
of their faces: for I am with thee to
deliver thee" (Jeremiah 1:6-8). And
Jeremiah goes on to tell us that then
the Lord put forth his hand ami
touched his mouth and that the Lord
said unto him, "Behold, I have put I

my words in thy mouth" (Jeremiah
1:1".

Continued on Page B.

MUSICAL VESPER SERVICE AT
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Next Sunday afternoon at 5 p. m.
the first musical vesper service of the
season will be held at the Congrega-
tional Church. The artists will be
the Boston Philharmonic Trio, assist-
ed by the First Church Quartette.
This trio consisting of Ernest Thiede,
violin, Louis Dalbeck, 'cello, and
James Ecker, pianist, played at one
of the series of vesper services last
season and created such a favorable
impression that a re-engagement was
necessary.. The vespers this year
will be of the same high standard as
last season and the public is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

WILLIAM HALL WOUNDED

William H. (Bill) Hall, formerly
with the firm of Geo, Blanchard &
Co., who enlisted with the Canadians
last spring, is reported in a military
hospital at Bristol, Eng. It appears
from letters received by friends here
that Hall went over the top three
times during the last of September
and the lirst of October. The last

time he went over he was struck just
over the heart by a machine gun bul-
let. Owing to the bullet striking his
watch, carried in the breast pocket

I of his uniform, his wound, while ser-
' ious and painful, is not fatal.

¥
REV. ALLISTON B. G1FF0RD

The newly appointed pastor of the

.Methodist Episcopal Church in

Winchester

Mr. Clifford is not a stranger to the
eastern part of Massachusetts even
though he comes from Clinton. Con-
necticut. He was pastor of the Meth-
odist Church in Ipswich for four
years where his work was marked by
special interest aniomr the men and
boys of the town. Through his ef-

forts a branch of the Y. M. C. A. was
organized there. His church in-

creased its membership and there
was general advance in every line

of church endeavor. Important im-
provements were made in the church
property.
From Ipswich. Mr. Gilford went to

Hudson, where his work in building
the new church received special re-

cognition.. It was his task to finance
this enterprise. The old church hav-
ing burned, another building was
planned. New conditions called for

a larger and better equipped building
in a new location. It was the great
joy of all that before the beautiful
church was dedicated, the total ex-
pense wa.i provided for. The inter-

est in the buys of Hudson was shown
in conducting several classes in ath
letics anil in organizing the Boy
Scouts.. The Epworth League was a
strong social factor in this church
and the Ladies Aid, Men's Club and
Sunday School heartily cooperated
with their minister in every good
work. When every department was
at its best and the pastor's heart most
happy, he was taken ill. Because of
a too quick return to his work ser-
ious results followed and a prolonged
absence from the pastorate became
necessary. The time has been spent
in Clinton, Conn. Of late Mr. Gifford
has been employed by the Connecti-
cut Home Missionary Society of the

Congregational Church and preach-
ing in Killingworth. Being ready for

a church in the New Enirland Confer-

ence of which he is a member, and
being invited to Winchester by the
Methodists hero, he happily accepted
the offered hand and plans to com-
mence his work November 1st.

Mr. Gitford was born in West Fal-
mouth, is a graduate of Boston Uni-
versity, is married and has four chil-

dren, Nathalie who is a student in

the New England Conservatory of
Music, Hamilton. John and Miller,
who will enter the public schools of
Winchester.
He will preach Sunday morning and

conduct a Vesper Communion Service
at .1 o'clock.

His household goods arrived Thurs-
day and the family will occupy the
parsonage at 17 Myrtle street.

WINCHESTER SALES AND
RENTALS

A. Miles Holbrook reports having
made the following sales and rentals:

Sold for George C. Ogden of Win-
chester, the modern house No. 3
Ridgetield road an.l about 9,500 sq.
ft. of land to Mr. O. M. Bosworth of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold for John L. Enman of Win-
chester an.l Thomas Quigley of New-
buryport, the land on the northeast-
erly side of the extension of Mason

street, containing about rive acres of
land to Mr. H. T. West of Winches-
ter.

Leased for Philip .1. Blank, the
house and lot No. -17 Myrtle Terrace
to J. B. Howard of Medford.

Leased for Emma B. Cottle, her es-
tate No. 12 Sheffield road to Chand-
ler M. Wood of Winchester.

Leased for Eleanor F. Tarbell.
house and lot No. 5 Ridgetield road
to James C. Ramsey of Wellesley
11:11s, who will occupy about Nov. 15.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remem'
When Making Engagement*

K ATt H A-KOO

Order tickets early of Mrs. Wen-
dell M. Weston, 48 Fletcher street to

help Rev. Joel II. Metcalf "Carry
<>n" his good work in France. The
Ladies Friendly Society of the Uni-
tarian Church presents this Musical
Comedy with local talent.

Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr gener-
ously contributes her sweet voice to
the cause. Mr. Metcalf is giving
much, how many tickets will you
buy to help him.

Let us fill Town Hall. Saturday
Afternoon and Evening on November
the 2:?rd. Telephone Winchester
288-M for tickets.

THE RED CROSS URGES

EVERY
Who Has Ever Had
Any Nursing Training or
Experience to Fill Out

NURSING SURVEY
The U. S. War Dept. has asked the American Red

Cross to secure complete information of the nursing
resources of the nation— to list every graduate nurse,
registered or unregistered, ungraduated nurses, pupil
nurses, semi-trained nurses, such as, trained attendants,
midwives, practical nurses, and graduates of the Red
Cross courses.

IT MEANS READINESS FOR THE
EMERGENCIES OF WAR OR PEACE

NOT a Pledge for Service

Please save a house
•ne Red Cross or Sp
upon application.

Nov. •_* Saturday. Winchester
Country Club Medal play,

i Nov. Saturday. Foot hall: W.
H. S. vs. Wakefield H. S. at Wake-

! field. .

Nov. 3rd, Sunday. Vesper Service,

First Congregational Church. Boston
Philharmonic Trio, assisted by First

I Church Quartette.

Nov. 5, Tuesday, 10 a. m, Annual
,
Meeting Winchester Branch Needle-

I work Guild of America. Parish
i House, Church of the Epiphany.

Nov. fi. Wednesday at 3. E<iual
Suffrage Club meets at the home of
Mrs. Herbert T. Bond. Subject:
"Why Winchester Needs a Woman
on the School Board."

Nov. Saturday. Football game.
Winchester H. S. vs. Arlington H. S.

Manchester Field at 3.00 p. m.

Nov. in. Sunday. Boy Scouts' drill

and evening: parade, Manchester Field

3 p. m.

Nov. 15, Friday., nt S p. m.

j
Mothers' Association Reception to
Parents and Teachers in the Town

1 Mall and address by Prof. Marshall
Perrin of Boston University.

JUNIOR HALLOWE'EN PARTY

The Junior Christian Endeavor of
the Second Congregational Church
held a Hallowe'en Social on Wednes-
day evening at the home of Miss Al-
thea Fogg. The rooms were very
prettily decorated with autumn leaves
com stalks, pumpkins, and crepe pa-
per. The only lights in the house
came from Twenty-one Jack-o-lan-
tems which the children brought
with them.
Thirty-two members of the society

and their friends were present. They
bobbed for apples and played many
of the old Hallowe'en games. They
left at seven o'clock after a very
pleasant time. Those present wero
the Masters Roland Smith, Cordon
Smith, Winifred Smith, Harold Saun-
ders, Herbert Nelson, Philip Hart-
son, Ralph McAdams, Harry Renson,
and the Misses Mildred Benson. Isa-
bel Marsh. Eleanor Marsh, Marion
and Marjorie Richardson, Dorothy
Smith, Marion Twombly, Olive Sel-
lers, Marjorie and Hazel Chapman,
Helen Weber, Elizabeth Clark, Ruth
Poole, Ruth McDonald, Anna and
Edna Saunders, Mary Reebenacker,
Guhhilde Nelson, Clarisa McAdams,
Alice Danielson, Ruth Kingsbury, Ha-
zel Bowles, Eva Munroe and Pearl
Dearborn.

NOTICE

Will all sewers of the Red Cross
who have boy's suits, complete or
incomplete, return them to the rooms
next Monday.

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
NOVEMBER 11th -18th, 1918

WINCHESTER'S QUOTA, $45,000.00

The Executive Committee on the United War Work Campaign, to be car-

ried ou during the week of November 11th to 18th, consisting of Lewis Park-

hurst, John Abbott, Mrs. D. C. Dennett, James Fitzgerald, Geo. E. Willey. Her-

bert A. Wailleigh, and Francis E. Smith is glad to announce that the follow-

ing citizens have agreed to serve as Captains of groups to solicit funds, each

group to consist of ten men:

Danforth W. Comins F. J. O'Hara

Arthur W. Dean

Harry G. Davy

Michael W. Doherty

James Hinds

Daniel Murphy

Harry A. Norton

Dwight P. Thomas

Carl F. Woods

Winchester has nearly six hundred men in the Service who have had

to break home ties, and the normal life which we all value so highly, in tbis

beautiful town. Practically every one of these men is helped through this

very trying period in his life by the service rendered by these Co-operating

Organizations:

National War Work Council of the Y. M. C. A.

War W ork Council of the Y. W. C. A.

National Catholic War Council (K. of C.)

Jewish Welfare Board

War Camp Community Service
t

*

American Liberty Association

Salvation -Army *?% *

The appeals for funds to carry on this work, which has been enormous-

ly enlarged and extended, comes with great force to the American people who

will, without doubt, respond heartily and unselfishly so that the National

Quota of $255,000,000 will have been paid in or pledged to the Treasurer of

the seven agencies by November 18th.

PRESTON* POND, Chairman,
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INSTRUCTIONS FOB SENWNG
CHRISTMAS BOXES TO OLR

SOLDIERS OVERSEAS

One Package for every Soldier

The War and Post Office Depart-
ments and the American Red Crow
have made an arrangement by which
every man in the army overseas may
receive a Christmas parcel from his

family or friends. The amount of
shipping space which can be set aside

for the transportation of these par-

cels will permit the sending of but

one parcel to each man.
Each soldier overseas wiU be pro-

vided with one Christmas parcel la-

bel. This label will be forwarded by
him to the person in the United
States from whom he wishes to re-

ceive his Christmas package. Pack-
ages that do not bear this label will

not be accepted by the Red Cross for

delivery to the Post Office authorities.

Labeis that are lost will not be dupli-

cated.
Christmas parcels muxt be placet

in standard cardboard boxes 3x4
a 9 in size. These boxes will be

provided to holders of labels by the

Red Cross at their rooms, 9 Mt. Ver-

p- m - ...
No message or writing of any

kind will be allowed to go in the

Chri.-tnias boxes. When the bo.xAa are

packed, but unwrapped, they must
not weigh more than 2 pounds, 15

ounces. If the parcel is over weight,

some article must be removed.
Do not- mail the box yourself.

When packed, the box unsealed and
unwrapped, ready for inspection,

should be taken to the nearest collec-

tion station designated by the Red
Cross. Red Cross representatives are

authorized to remove objectionable

articles from parcels. Shippers will

then affix sufficient postage on their

parcels to carry them to lloboken, N.
J. Parcel post zone rates will be

charged. The panels are to remain
in custody of the Red Cross until de-

livered to the postal authorities.

No Christmas parcl will be accept-

ed by the Red Cross for shipment
after' November 2u. Keep this fact

in mind when planning a Merry
Christinas for the boys '•over There."

Bear these Tacts in mind when Pack-

ing your Christmas Parcel

Nothing should go in a Christmas
parcel which will not keep fresh from
the time of packing until Christmas.

Dried fruits ami other food pro-

ducts should be packed in small tin or

wooiien boxes, one-quarter to one-

half pound size.

Hard candy, including chocolate,

would probably be safe in tin foil

or heavy cardboard, but no soft choco-

lates nor anything that could possibly

be crushed should be used, as the re-

maining contents of the package
might be spoiled thereby.

Several dainties packed in oblong

tin boxes holding each a quarter of

a pound will provide a better variety

for i> packet than a larger quantity

of a single confection.

No liquids nor articles packed in

glass should be placed in the package.

For wrapping the gifts, use a khaki
colored handkerchief, twenty-seven
inches square.
When the package has been packed,

it should be taken, unwrapped and
unsealed, together with the label and
sufficient stamps to the nearest collec-

tion center designated by the Red
Cross. After the package has passed

the inspection of the Red Cross repre-

sentative!, as to contents and weight,
and been wrapped in stout paper, the
/Thristmas label bearing the address

of the man for whom it is intended

is placed on it. The person sending

the package, in the presence of the

"Red Cross worker, ii required to af-
j

tix stamps sufficient to carry it to

Hoboken. N. J. The Postal charges I

are to be at the rate of fourth class

.or puree' post zone rate. A label

certifying that the inspection has
been completed by the Red Cross is t

placed on the package, which is left

in the custody of the Red Cross until

delivered to the postul authorities.

REDUCED SPEED BREAKS ELEC-
TltlC CONNECTIONS

By order of the Public Service Com-
mission, speed limits have been re-

duced to eight and ten miles an hour

on portions of the following named
routes in Winchester:

Eight miles:— Reading. Arlington.

Church and Wildwood streets. North
Woburn-Medford. Main St., Winches-
ter, from Beggs Tannery to Ice

Bridge. •

Ten mile order:— North Woburn-
Medford. Winthrop St.. Medford,
from Winthrop Square; to Winchester
Line.

We wish to express our regret in

recognition of the fact that under

the above stated speed regulation it

will be impossible on certain lines to

make connections as we were doing

before said regulation went into ef-

fect. The lines most effected from
non-connection will be Reading-Lynn
via Lakeside and Reading-Woburn.

A. I.. Gibson, S>ipt.

ARE YOU IN THE DRAFT?

Do you know that the local Ma-
chine Gun Company will give you
military instruction? Do you know-

that every man who has received such
instruction from our company now
has a commission? Why go to camp
absolutely ignorant of military drill?

Avail yourself of this excellent in-

struction by communicating with any
of the members.

o2."».tf

BOND BUY ERS

If your name should be on. Win-
chester's list anil has not appeared
yet in the STAR, notify your bank.

This office acepts only the names
given by the banks through the

local committee and has received

orders not to add names otherwise
furnished.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Lt. Robert S. Fogg of Winchester
is now an' instructor of advanced
flying at Lose Field,t»allas, Texas.

Miss Sally Martin of Arlington
leaves New York Saturday for over-

seas work in the Cantee* service. She
was a member of the local Ladies'
Western Missionary Socfcty and is

known to many here.

The Rebekah degree wil! be con-
ferred Friday evening November 8.

no1,8

Miss Emma Grebe resumes lessons
on Saturday, Oct. 19th, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Hunter Robb, 55 Bacon
street. oli.it*

The Woburn Association of Con-
gregational Churchtts held its Fall
Meeting with the First Congregation-
al Church in Woburn, Tuesday after-

noon and evening. The opening ses-

sion was #t 2.30. The evening session

was at 7.45 o'clock. Rev. D. Brewer
Eddy spoke in the evening On "The
Church at the Front." The follow-

ing delegates represented the First

Congregational Church: Mr and Mrs.

Frank E. Row*, Mrs. William W. Hill

ami Mr. Charles E. Kendall.

The Winchester Cooperative Bank
was organized twenty-five years ago.
Now is a good time to start an ac-
couat.

Winchester's allotment in the Uni-
ted War Work Campaign is $30,000.

Charles A. Quinn, for years asso-
ciated with the local grocery trade,

Woburn, died Monday morning at the

Winchester Hospital from internal

trouble. He Jiad been itj failing

health for several years.. He was
born here 44 years ago, son of Thom-
as Quinn of Garfield avenue. His
wife survives him.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Hair-

dressing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair

and Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Bldg.

Telephone 638-M. oltt.tf

Mr. Harrison E. Howe of Lawson
Road has been called to Washington
to serve'the Government in a very im-

portant capacity.

Mr. George E. Merrill and Miss
Edith Marion of Woburn were mar-
ried at the home of the bride October

PJth. Their home will be 47 Lowell

street, Woburn.
Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprllS.tf

Mr. Norman L. Cushman of Ridge-

field road has entered the service. He-

will leave immediately for the Field

Artillery officers' training camp at

Camp Zaehacy Taylor, Louisville.

Ky.

Speaking of ripe strawberries

picked in your garden, we have, failed

to see a better lot than that exhibit-

ed by Charles A. Lane on Wednes-
day, picked from his garden that

morning. They were delicious, too.

Mrs. S. E. Ranlett of Symmes road

has returned to town after spending
several months at Little Boar's Head,

N. H.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

William E. (Eben) Ramsdell of

Mt. Vernon street, in the Quarter-
masters Department at Camp John-
ston. Jacksonville, Fla., who has been

ill with the influenza, is reported
convalescing and is expected to be

out of the hospital shortly.

W. E. Cobb has been appointed an
appraiser of the Estate of Andreas
Blume, late of Boston. The value

of the Estate is estimated at |700>
000.00.

At the annual meeting of the Wo-
burn Association of Congregational
Churches at Woburn, Tuesday even-
ing, Mr. Frank E. Rowe was elected

Moderator. Rev, Howard A. Chidley
was elected one of the Aid Commit-
tee. About 4C-j avlegateu were pres-

ent.

John E. McNally of 15 Eaton St.

has enlisted in the Motor Transport
Service and has gone to Camp John-
oion, Jacksonville, Fla.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.

Livery 35. ap6,tf

David A. Carlue, paintei and dee-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494-

H. aug28,tf

DISTRICT ZONES

Editor of The Star:
The Planning Board would call the

attention of the voters to and urge
the adoption of item thirteen of the
proposed amendments to the consti-

tution. It reads: "The general court
shall have power to limit buildings
according to their use or construction
to specified districts of cities or
towns."

In countries where legislative acts

may not be set aside by the courts,

districting powers are in common use.

Here, in order to do such work, there
must be a grant of power to the leg-

islature. This amendment is merely
a grant of power. It effects no direct
results except to put the matter in

the hands of the legislature.

Briefly, districting is useful that
there may ' be an orderly and con-
venient development of industry and
business and that residential areas
may be properly planned and safe-

guarded. For example: it is injurious
to a retail district when a large fac-

tory is built in it. It means heavy
trucking, danger and congestion • in

the- streets, etc. Similarly, a factory in

a residential district means danger
to the children, dust, noise, manv
things onerating against the well-

beine* of the people.

Districting does not iniufe pron-

ertv values but stabilizes them. A
faetorv in a mercantile or re«iden -e

district results in loss of values and
in Waste throus-h destruction, re-

building and relocating of business,

homes, etc.

Frank E. Rowe. Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Wade of

High street wish to thank their

many friends for their kindness and
aympathv through the sickness and
death of Mrs. Wade's father.

ti» tmmmm u Musartustits

OFFICE OF THI SECRETARY

Boaten. October 2*. 1918.

I certify that the following ia a list of all

(he candidate* duly nominated to be voted
for in the Sixth Middleaex Senatorial Dis-

trht. XowaWr 0. lt'lS. aBd tbe ituestious
»f approval aud ratlticutlon of proposed
Amendment* to tin- t'oa-stitutlou to be
voted ou at uUt election.

AI.KKRT P. LANGTRY,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

19 18

Article mt Amradmeat.
I The general court, by concurrent vote
|
of the two bouses, may take a receaa or

• recesses amounting to not more tban
thirty day*; but no such receaa shall ex-
tend beyond the sixtieth day from the
d»te of their first assembling.

Shall the Article of
Aini-iiilnient authorizing
the General Court to pre-
scribe, subject to certain

. restrictions, the manner
of the appointment and

j
removal of military and

I
naval officers to l,e com-

' missioned by the Uover-
! nor. submitted by the

J

Constitutional Convention,
approved and ratified ?

(iOVKBNOB— Vote for One
Calvin Coolidgc of Northampton.

Uepublicaa
Blchard H. Long of Framingbam,

Democratic
Sylvester J. Mcltride of Wutcrtown.

Socialist.
Ingvar I'aulsen of Boston.

Socialist Labor.
LIKITKXANT (iOVKBNOB—Vote for One
Cliuiioitig II. ''ox of Boston. lEepuhiicun.

Shall the Article of
Amendment denning the
powers and duties of the
General Court relative to
the military and naval
forces, ami of the Gover-
nor as Commander-la.
Chief thereof, be u|>|,rov,-d

and ratified ?

YES

Kins

Wil

las of SprlngBcld.
Socialist Labor,

ph II. ••'Nell of Boston. Democratic.
KJM'RKTARV—Vote for One

•rt J'. l.ungtry of Springfield.
Uepublicaa.

rl. s II. Mi Glue of Lynn. Democratic
1 in in Tuykir of Worcester.

Socialist I.ubor.

TRKAM BBH AND KKt'KIV I.K-l.L.N-
KBAJ~-\ote for One

Charles I.. Itnrrill of Huston. Republican.
Charles tiiddtugs of Gnat Harrington.

Democratic.
Mary E. I'eterson of Somervllle,

Socialist Labor.
AllHTOB—Vote for One

Alouv.o H. Cook of Boston. Hepuhlimn.
Francis M. Costello of Boston. Democratic.
Fred E. Uelclier of l'eabody.

Socialist Labor.
ATTORNEY GKNKRA1.—Vote for One

lleiiry C. Attwlll of Lviui. Republican.
Morris I. Becker of Chelsea,

Socialist Labor.
Joseph L. V, St. Cocur of Boston.

Democratic.
SENATOR IN CONORESS—Vote for One
Thomas \V. Lawson of Scituatc,

Itiilepeiiileut.

David I. Walsh of l-'it'liburg. Democratic.
John W. Weeks of NcWtou. Republican.
Kill!ESENTAT I VE IN tO.Nt.RKsS.

Vote for One.
Fifth District.

John Jiii-ob Rogers of Lowell. Republican.
BKPBESENTATIVK IN CONoBEss.

Vote for One.
Eighth District.

James K. Aylwurd, of Cambridge,
Democratic.

Frederick W. Dnlliuger of Cambridge.
Republican.

COI N< II.I.OR—tote for One.
Sixth District

James ii. Harris of Mc.lford. Republican.
SENATOR—Vote for One.

Sixth Middlesex District.
Edwin T. M, Knight of Medford,

Republican
Wliltiielc] L. Tuck of Winchester.

Democratic,
REPRESENTATIVE"* IN GENERAL

CO! RT—Vote for T»o.
Klahtecnth Middlesex llistrlrt.

Fred J. Brown of Woburn. Republican.
Arthur X. New ha II of StOlieluili).

Republican.
REI'RKSENTATI V K IN CiENEKAL

CO I BT—Vote for One.
Nineteenth Middlesex District.

Eden K. Bowser of Wakefield.
Democratic. Republican.

REPRESENTATIVE IN (lEXBHAL
( Ot HT—Vote for One.

Twenty-tlflh Mid .ex District.
Willi A. K tier In lid of Winchester.

Republican.
Edward F. Mitgulro of Winchester,

Democratic.
REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL

CO! RT—Vote for Two.
Twenty-Sixth Middlesex llistrlrt

Fred J. Ilnm-ll of Medford. Republican.
John J, Ford of Medford. Ucmocriille.
Luther It. Lyman of Medford. Republican.
REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL

« III RT— Vote for One.
Twenty-Seventh Middlesex District

Jacob Biizer of Arlington. Republican.
COfNTV COMMISSIONER—Vote for One.

Middlesex County.
Alfred I.. Cutting of W.ston. Republican.
COl NTV TRRASI RER—Vote for One.

Middlesex ( ount.V.
Joseph <>. iiayiieii of Somervllle.

Republican
HEt.l-.TER OF PROBATE AND IX-

SOI.VENCV—Vote for One.
Middlesex County.

rrederick M. Ksty of Friimingham.
Republican

To vote on the following Amendments,
mark a Cross X In the Square at the#MMW or NV on SM'U ftllis.

Shall the Article
Amendment relative to
the establishment ot the
popular initiative and
referendum and the leg-
islative initiative of spec-
Itlc amendments of the
Constitution, submitt-d by
the Constitutional enliven
tlon. be approved and
ratified ?

Shall the Article of
Amendment providing for
the sin sslou. in cases of
vacancies iu the olTices of
the Governor and Lieu-
tenant Governor, by the
secretary. attorney-gen-
eral, treasurer and re-

ceiver general, aud audi-
tor, in the order named,
be approved and rut tiled '/

..Shall the Article of
Amendment authorizing
the Governor to return to
the General Court with
a recommendation tor
nmeuduiclit hills and re-
solves which have been
laid before him. be ap-
proved and ratified;

Shall the following Ar-
ticle of Amendment pro-
viding that Women shall
be Eligible to Appoint-
ment as Notaries Public,
submitted by the Consti-
tutional Convention, he
npproved and rut I lied ?

YES

1918, MILK
Puhluhed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The baeteria count In this chart give* the number of bacteria feu*

m one e. e. taken from ths canter of the .ample after it had baca waD
shaken. It should ba runambared that another e. c. tekaa from tha
same samp • mifht fiv. a aomtwhat different count, but the diffaraoas
would rarely, If tvar, azcaed ten percent.

Dealiks asd PaODCi EB»

Fat Total
''••"trill S.,lia>
Legal l^.gal Bacteria rued

standard Standard
3 3.'. IS no

So, of !•«»-

per C C.

WnaitK
Paooi i no

YES

Article of
I Article IV. Of the
of the constitution

i
is herebj a ndid b

|
following words

. \\

! gible to appoint tit as ii

I
Change of name shall rellil

;

sion void, but shall not previ-m
' pollltmellt under the new mime.

Amendment.
articles of a

i

ildiug th
en shall

tin

nduipnt
luenlth
.10 the
be eli-

p.lbllC
ommls-
reap.

YES

NO

Shall the following Ar-
ticle or Alllcnillllclll rela-

tive to the lletiremcllt of
Judicial Officers, sub-
mitted by the Constitu-
tional CiinventIon. lie ap-
proved and ratified J

ARTICLE OK AMENDMENT.
Article I ot Chapter III. of Fart the

Second nl tic constitution i- hereby
amended b> the addition of the follow-

ing words . and provided also that the
governor, with the e nt of the council,

may after due notice and hearing retire
them because or advanced age or mental
or physical disability. Such retire nt

shall be siibji-l to any provisions made
lij law us to pensions or allowances pliy-

iihie t" such officers upon their voluntary
retirement.

Shall the following Ar-
ticle of Amcudmi-ut rela-

tive to the Revocation or
Alteration of Grants,
Franchises, Privileges or
I'm litles, submitted by
the Constitutional Con-
vent Ion, be approved and
ratified ':

YES

of Amendment.
franchise or net of lu-

ll forever remain subject
ii amendment,

Shi II th
of A

YES

following Ar-
'idtm-nt rela-

tive to the Power of the
General Court to Limit
Buildings according to
their Fse or Construction
to Spcx-Mcd Dlstrictii of
Cities and Towns, sub-
mitted by the Uonstltu. un
tlonal Convention, he ap- 1W
pioved and rutliivd '/

I

Article of Amendment.
The general court shall have power to

limit buildings according to their use or

construction to sjusificd districts of
. Iti.s and towns.

II tin 14

YES

NO

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLIB

There were 27 players out at Win-
chester Country Club Saturday after-

noon for the handicap vs. the Massa-
chusetts rating of the course. 3. A.

Wheeler, Jr., "Corn Cob." was the

winner.
J. A. Wheeler, Jr., 2 down: P A.

Hendrick. 4 down; Charles Zueblin

5 down; W. S. Olmstead, 7 down.

Shall the following Ar-
ticle of Amendment Rela-
tive to the Public Interest
iu Natural Resource*. sub-
mitted by the Constitu-
tional Convention, be ap-
proved and ratified ?

Article of Amendment.
The conservation, development and utili-

zation of the agricultural, mineral, forest,
water and other natural resources of the
commonwealth nre public uses, and the
general court shall have power to provide
for the taking, upon payment of just com-
pensation therefor, of lauds and easements
or interests therein, including water und
mineral rights, for the purpose of secur-
ing and promoting the proper conserva-
tion, development, utilization und control
thereof ami to enact legislation neces-
sary or expedi. tit therefor.

Shall the following Ar-
ticle of Amendment to

Provide for the Regula-
tion of Advertising iu

Public Place*, submitted
by the Constitutional Con-
vention, lie approved and Uft
ratified 1

Article of Amendment.
Advertising on public ways. In public

places and on private property within

following Ar-
ticle of Amendment rela-

tive to Compulsory Vot-
ing at Elections, sub-
mlttid by the Constitu-
tional Convention, be ap-
proved und ratified '!

Article of Amendment.
general court shall have authority

to provide for compulsory voting at elec-

tion*, but the right of secret votiug shall

be preserved.

YES

NO

Th.

Shall the amendment
of the Constitution limit-

ing the power of the
General Court to lend the
credit of the Common-
weal III and to contract
loans he approved and
ratified I

15

NO

Shall the amendment to

the Constitution provid-

ing for a state budget
and the veto by the Gov-
ernor of items or purls of
items In tin- appropriation
bills be approved anil

rat Hied ?

16

17

NO

18

public view may
strhted by law.

regulated and re-

Stras berry Farm. H.N. Bryor
*S! Washington Sireet
Wiucheater. Mm.

Edward Chase. Foreft Farm
173 Forest Street
Winchester, Mass.

5.0I» So

S.OOO No

4S2 Washington St.
Wincheiter. Mas*.

Forest Kami
173 Forest Street
Winchester, Mm.

Mrs. F- I>*rl«

Washington Street
W incbefter. Mass

John ll«T
Hill Street
WoDurii, Mass.

Wlllian Fallon a Sou*
l'.,rk»HY
Sloueham, Mass.

T.ouo No Wash!

I2.T8 30.000 No

11.14 20.000 S<"

Hill Street
Woburn, Maw.

Parkway
Stoueliaui. M»«»,

Hose* Footer
13 Stone Avenue
Winchester. Mass-

H. P. Ilissl .x Son*
Charleston Ii, Mass.

Market

Market

tf.uiiti No l*ltt»tleld, N. II.

Mrs. I.onlse Morton
Mellon Street
Woburn. Mai*.

Clarence M. Perkimj
< ros- SI reel
Wincheiter, Mas-.

John 1,1,n k.|ev
VVen.lel I Street
Wlliehester, Mas*.

12 12 • U.i«»> N.

10,1100 No

4.000 No Wi

I.'. Stone Avenue
WIUCbHster, Mass.

Ilolloii Street
Woburn, Mass.

Cro

5.20 I4JM 6,000 No

Willlim Schneider
Mbhawum Itoad
Woburn, Mara.

Stephen Thompson
I' I Sireet
Winchester, Mass.

No

A70

dared Thornton
' Canibi idge Street
Winchestel, Mas-.

I>. WhltliigA S<in*

CUarlestowu, Mas*.

18 40 20.000

7,000

12.34 90,000 No

Wendell Street
Wincheiter, Mass.

Mishawuin Road
Woburn, M»«.

P.-ll.l Street
Winchester, Ma**,

Canibridge Street
Winchestel, Mas-.

Vcs Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order- of quality of milk.

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been ana-
lyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible)
quantities.

Clear the Skin
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach,
liver and blood ;ire in good order, the skin is clear and
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowness show the need of Beecham's Pills to stimulate

and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula-

tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

PILLS

YES

Shall the following Ar-

ti- ie of Amendment rela-

tive to the Preservation
and Maintenance of Prop-
erty of Historical and
Antiquarian Interest, sub-
milted by tin- Constitu-
tional Convention, be ap-
proved and ratified J

Article of Amendment.
The preservation and maintenance of

ancient landmarks and other property
of historical or antiquarian interest is a
public uve. and the i niiimonwcalth and
the cities and towns therein may. upon
payment of ju»t compensation, take mhIi
property or any interest therein under
such regulations as the general court may
prescribe.

Shall tin- following Ar-
ticle of Amendment rela-

tive to Adjournments of

the (ien.ral Court, sub-
mitted by the Constitu-
tional Convention, be ap-
proved und ratified ?

Shall the amendment of

the Constitution provid-

ing for biennial elections

of state officers, council-

lors and members of the
(ii-neral Court, be np-
proved and ratified ?

Shall the following Ar-
ticle of Amendment rela-

tive to Service on Certain
Legislative Rih-i-ss Com-
mittees and Commissions,
submitted by the Con-
stitutional Convention, be
approved and ratified ?

Article of Amendment.
No person elected to the general court

shall during the term for which he was
elected he appointed to any office created
or the emolument* whereof are Increased
during such term, nor receive additional
salary or compensation for service upon
any ris-css committee or commission ex-
rpt a committee appointed to examine

Direction! of Special Value to Woman ara with Every Boa.

Sold by druggist! throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

WINTHROP FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs are designed to fill every requirement of
hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft

and tough, strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

LADIES RACCOON COATS

S145-S400

Calloway Coats, $75

MEN'S RACCOON COATS

5125 -$675

BLACK DOG COATS
$30 - $65

Wombat Costs, $67.50

'e are especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and
custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Shertred Clay. Treit. and Gen'l Mgr.

250 Devonshire Street
Tel. Main 69C — Boston, Mass.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

HARRY GOOD
6 7 6 MAIN

Proprietor
STREET

Tel. 51189 •ug2»,tf

a general revision of the statute* of the 1

ss-u lW1 l Rnnrd "

commonwealth when -ubmitted to the
&cnom ooaru.

general court for adoption.

hundred twenty-one, the executive and
administrative work of the commonwealth
shall he organized In hot more than
twenty departments, in one of which
every executive and administrative office,

board and commission, except those offi-

cers serving directly under the governor or

the council, shall be placed. Such depart-
ments .hail be under such supervision and
regulation as the general court may from
time to time prescribe by law.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB

On Wednesday. November fi at three

o'clock the Equal Suffrage Club will

hold an open meeting at the home
of Mrs. Herbert Bond, Hillside

Avenue, and all interested are wel-

come.
Mrs. Florence Lee Whitman for-

merly a member of the Cambridge
School Committee will tell.. "Why
Winchester Needs a Woman on its

Shall the following Ar-
ticle of Amendment to

provide for the more ef-

ficient administration of

the business Of the I'M-
uiooweiiitb. submitted by
the I'otistltutional Con-
vention, be approved aud
ratified 1

Article of Amendment.
On or before Junuury nr»t, nineteen

THE HARTFORD
WRB INSURANCE CO.

WriMorTaiaahoM

N. JL KIAPP i CO., Afinlt

$ Chestnut Street, Wlnoheste

You will find what you want ire

fresh flowers and potted plants, As-
tic Ware of Vases and Pots, Jar-

diniers and blub bowls, Chiffon rib-

bon and Co Co., at

if

Common fl/oot

t, 1 205 mmmm
Please give us a call and aee our

stock.

We aim and strive to please.
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SHALL THE REPUBLICAN PARTY BE SUPPRESSED
BY PRESIDENTIAL PROCLAMATION?

«

I. I- Democracy a principle or a mere term in the kit of rhetorical

jugglery?

II. \* taxation without representation less bilious now than in 1770?

III. I» free speech a right or a license revocable at the uill of Wood-
row Wilson?

IV. Arc all the patriot* Democrats?

V. I* it a crime to disagree with the President?,

\ I. I- it treason for those who have made even.- sacrifice to win the

war to ask a hearing on the terms of peace?

VII. I- it treason to demand the sober verdict of the whole American
people in preference to the judgment of a single individual?

VIII. Do we give comfort to the enemy if we prefer the sword to the

pen and question the spirit and judgment of one who has heen too
. proud to fight and who even now prefers to negotiate?

The above questions' are suggested by the recent presidential appeal.

They are submitted for the serious consideration of all thoughtful citizens.

If you still believe in constitutional government and the selection of in-

dependent representatives elect WEEKS and DALLINGER who will continue
without regard to self or party to support any man or measure whose purpose
is the vigorous prosecution of the war to a complete victory and who will con-
tinue bv criticism and suggestion to secure the highest possible degree of ef-

ficiency' from the present administration.

The I. and R. amendment is the political fad of William Randolph
Hearst. Do you wish to extend his influence? Vote NO.

Polls open 5.4S A. M. to 4.30 P. M. Automobiles sent on application to Republican Town Committee. Tele-

phones: Winchester 420—Winchester 71335.

Republican Town Committee,

H. C. SANBORN, Chairman.

FREELAND E. HOVEY. Treasurer.

THE WOBURN
NEXTWEEK NOVEMBER 4

MONDAY TIESDAY

Star Hill

The Incomparable

" The Land of
THE HEAVYWEIGHT COMEDIAN

FATTY ARBUCKLE in

His Funniest Comedy

"The Cook"
Allies Official War Review

Current Mews Events

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

One Of The Most Wonderful Plays

"The House of Mirth"
With A Special Broadway All Star Cast

Last Raid of Zepplin —L—21

Burton Holmes Travels

Lonesome Luke Comedy

FRIDAY SATURDAY

The Athletic and Artistic Screen Celebrity

In

"Say! Young
x HIS FAIRBANKS SPECIAL

Chapter Eighteen of "THE EAGLE'S EYE"

-
k

Current News Events

Comedy

Matinees 2.30-Tues. Thurs. Sat. Evenings 7.45-Sat. 6.30-8.30

Tel. 696

THE FORTNIGHTLY

More than three hundred members
of The Fortnightly were present at

the first meeting of the club season.
The President. Mrs. G. H. Eaton

presided.
Several items of important busi-

ness were presented.
A reconimendation of the board

was adopted, viz; "There shall be no
open meetings during this club year,

and no person eligible to membership
in the club shall be admitted as a
visitor, after this meetinc."

Mrs. Dennett gave notice that, at

the next meetinc she would ask the
club to vote the sum of one hundred
dollars, from the Philanthropy Fund,
for tlie United War Work Service
Fund.

Mrs. Sache made an appenl for
Property Hairs, which are needed in

very large numbers, by the Red Cross
for the men in service.
These bans may be made of any

string material 12xlS in., one inch
hem at top, no heading, draw string.
She also stated that more workers

are needed for sewing at the Red
Cross rooms on Mt. Vernon street.

All women who have had any train-
ing or experience in nursing are
asked to fill out the questionaire is-

sued by the Red Cross.
Mrs. Cole gave notice that a class

in Literature is to be formed, to take
up the study of literature of our own
country. The first meeting of this
class will be on Nov. 4 at 3 p. m. in

the High School Library. Subject:
"The Literature pertaining to the
time of the Indians." All are wel-
come.

Miss French of the Music Com-
mittee said, that she wished to carry
ou. in The Fortnight the idea, which
is being so universally adopted, nil

over the country, of Community Sing-
ing. Therefore all club meetings be-
ginning with the one on Nov. 11,
will open with singing, from the leaf-
lets used by the U. S. Army in the
camps, and cantonments.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Margaret Deland. who has recently
returned from France. She told In

her own, inimitable way. and as only
one can, who has been on the scene
of action, story after story of Ger-
man treachery, cruelty, frightfulness,
of outraged womanhood together
with the soul stirring and heart
warming stories of the tender and
thoughtful loving kindness of our
own American boys .towards each
other, their nllies, and the poor, home-
less people in France.

All of her stories carried the con-
viction of the hearts of her hearers
that, at whatever the cost, Prussian-
ism must be crushed. She closed her
talk with the thought, that if we,
as a nation, or as individuals are to
keep ourselves in the right spirit,

we must continually heed the admo-
|
nition of St. Paul—
"Whatsoever things are true, what-

soever things are honest, whatsoever
things are just, whatsoever things
are pure, whatsoever things are love-

ly, whatsoever things are of good re-

pute, if there be any virtue and if

there be any praise, think on these

things."
The soloist of the afternoon was

Miss Rose Tyler who gave a well

balanced program, singing familiar

and difficult compositions in a voice
of great clarity, beauty and purity
of tone. Miss Mary French accom-
panied her in a sympathetic and
charming manner.

Most interesting reports of the
Annual Meeting of the State Federa-
tion of Womens' Clubs which w^s
held last June, in the Arlington St.
church were read by the delegates,
Mrs. L. E. Bird and Mrs. H. T. Bond.

A HISTORY OF THE NEEDLE-
WORK GUILD OF AMERICA

(Founded 1HS5. Incorporated 18!»0.)

In lW.i, at Iwerne, Dorsetshire
County, England, the foundation was
laid for a structure that should unite
Waste and Want—The Needlework
Guild of America.

The Founder, Lady Wolverton, was
deeply interested in an Orphan Asy-
lum and conceived the idea of having
the wardrobe of the institution
abundantly cared for by asking
friends each to contribute two new
articles a yeur of wearing apparel or
household linen, laying stress on the i

fact that they must be new.
Very soon a grotfp of women began

!

this labour anil the growth was rapid.
Later a paragraph in the local paper!
was copied in London, and Lady Mary
Adelaide of Teck. the mother of the !

present Queen, launched the London I

Guild, and the Guilds grew up swift-
|

ly and in wide-spread localities.

In 1885, an American. Mrs. Alan-
son Hartpence, travelling in England,
learned of this charity, and brought
the idea home to Philadelphia. Her
niece, the Founder of the American
Organization, Mrs. John Stewart, in-
terested a few young women of her
acquaintance, and from that little
band the work has grown until now
it has come to be a mighty National
Organization, counting in 1917 over
350,000 members in the United States
with offshoots in Canada, Scotland,
and strong branches in Paris, Lyons
and Honolulu and is constantly work-
ing to extend its usefulness "by the
forming of new Branches.

In 1907 .the organization became ;

affiliated with the American Red
Cross for co-operation in times of in-
ternational, national and local disas-
ter.

In 1909. the affiliation with the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs was
effected. The Needlework Guild is

also a member of the National Coun-
cil of Social Work and the National
Council of Women of the United
States. In 1917 the Camp Fire Girls
of America became affiliated with the
organization.
At the outbreak of the War in Eu-

rope in 1914 workrooms were estab-
lished in Lyons, France, under the
Lyons Branch. Later the War Relief
Department was opened in New York
and has since operated in the interest
of the Allied Countries.
The Needlework Guild of America

is the only national organization in
the world whose specific duty is to
collect annually a central stock from
which is given grants according to
the desires of the Directors, to meet
the great need of "Hospitals, Homes
and other Charities."
The plan of work is very simple

ard the effect far-reaching, especially

the moral effect of the new clothes, i

The Guild aims not to supersede but
to supplement what is already being
done, and is steadily gaining a deep-
er hold on the interests of people,
who at once enter into the plan and
give it their service as Guild mem-
bers.
Over four hundred new garments

were distributed in and about Win-
chester last Fall, by our Town
Branch of this society. Collections
are being made now by -the local Di-
rectors and the Annual Meeting, for
the exhibition and distribution of all
the garments that are thus assem-
bled, will occur on the morning of
Nov. 5th, (Tuesday) at the Parish
House of the Epiphany, public health
permitting. Anyone interested may
come to that meeting and may, if she
will, bring to it a gift of two new
garments, two pillow cases, two
sheets or two towels and the Society
will see that it is wisely donated.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron has taken
an apartment at Ware Hall. Cam-
bridge, where she will reside this win-
ter.

In the

HEART of the

FINANCIAL DISTRICT

UNION Safe Deposit Vaults

40-60 STATE STREET

S

MR. DALLINGER HAS VOTED I

RIGHT

Editor of the Star:
In the absence of all political meet-

'

ings, parades ami other efforts to
arouse interest in this campaign,
there is great danger that the voters
will fail to go to the polls. This

|ought not to be so, and it will be a
|

most favorable sign of healthy pub-
lic sentiment if the returns show that
there has been no lack of interest.
The President urges the return of

a Democratic Congress, thus ignoring
the support given him by such men
as Congressman Dallinger of this
district.

Mr. Dallinger has voted right on
every war measure, supporting the
President in every way, even when
the great majority of the Democratic
leaders in the House have worked and
voted against the expressed wishes
of the President. It would be a poor
return indeed for such patriotic ser-
vice for his constituents now to turn
him out of his seat.
While Mr. Dallinger, by his ability,

industry and power as a debater upon
the flr.or of the House, has fully main-
tained the high traditions of' Massa-
chusetts at Washington, he has not
at any time been neglectful of the
little things that go to make up a
useful and effective public^ servant.
Many of our citizens, without distinc-
tion of party, will willingly assent to
this fact, having had proof of it in
matters of purely local interest.

In his two terms as a member of
the minority party, he has "learned
the rones," established himself in the
favorable estimation of his col-
leagues, and will be in a position,
when the next Congress convenes,
as a member of the Republican ma-
jority of the House, at once to take
a prominent and effective part in
shaping the important legislation
which must necessarily follow the un-
conditional surrender of Germany.

Yours very truly,

. . . . „ .
RaIPh E. Joslin.

14 \Sildwood St., Winchester.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial
Massage. Phone 330. tf

Notice is hereby given that

no opening of the streets for

water and sewer connections

will be made later than
November 16, 1918

Winchester Water and Setter Board

PLUMBER! PLEASE HURRY!!
We always answer repair calls

promptly. Remember that, as
you may need the services of an

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER J

in a hurry some day. Although
we hurry to the work, we always
take the needed time to do the
work satisfactorily.

Better have us inspect your
plumbing. We may find a defec-
tive part Repairing it now will
save you a greater expense later.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
eae main street
Next Mfttic Valley Gtrtgt

fm. 654-W
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Milk took another decided jump
beginning Nov. 1, when the price

will be advanced to 164* cent* a
quart, delivered at the door, but
pints will remain at 9 cents. This

was the decision of the New England
regional commission.

Politics are pretty warm In the

Tajrue—Fitzgerald fight now being

waged in Boston. Listen to one of

the voters: "Why should our boys go
to the Rhine in an effort to drive out

the Kaiser while we have right here

Kaiserism in all its insidiousness.

Throughout this hearing he has sat

here for no other purpose than to

intimidate this commission by his

very presence.*'

The weather this week has been
exceptionally hot. Opening Monday
morning, after a magnificent mild

fall day on Sunday, the temperature
rose to mid-summer conditions. On
Wednesday noon the glasses about

the centre registered 77. The heat

wa-; welcomed in the majority of

instances, although some found it

very uncomfortable. A warm rain

yesterday gave promise of a break in

the hot wave.

Think twice before you vote to

aecot the 10 amendments proposed

to be added to the Massachusetts
constitution. These amendments will

be submitted to the voters at the

eominv? state election. There is little

merit involved in these measures.

No one who followed the working of

the constitutional convention can fail

to real'/.e that insufficient attention

was* given to practically all of the

matters that came before the dele-

gates.

We do not see what a Republican

or a Democratic Congress has got to

do with the prosecution of the war.

President Wilson's appeal that a

Democratic Congrcs should be elected

this year is politics pure and sim-

ple and should not be followed. The
war. the Republican statement con-

tends, is not the President's "per-

sonal war." nor the war of Congress,

nor of party, but of the American
people and declares "the Republican

party representing more than half

the 'citizenship of the country, de-

mands its riirhtful share" in the

burdens and responsibilities it im-

poses.

WOM UN DEFEATS WINCHES-
TER

The Winchester High School Foot-

ball team started the season last

Saturday afternoon on .Manchester
Field. Winchester was defeated by
Wohurn in a close game. The first

part of the game the Winchester
team, being inexperienced, played
poorly and VVoburn scored a drop-
kick and a touchdown. Winchester
came back strong in the second half

and mart-he I down the field by a
series of end runs to the Woburn
live-yard line. Here Woburn got the
ball but when Woburn attempted to
kick, .McDonald blocked it and Pur-
rington fell on the ball behind the
goal, scoring a touchdown for Win-
chester. French kicked the goal.

Coach Schuster is developing a
good team out of his new material,
and Winchester is expected to.be a
strong contender for the Mystic Val-
ley League title. The tirst league
game will be played at Wakefield
Saturday afternoon. Purrington,
Clifton, Kaynor, Hargrove and French
played a good game for Winches-
ter. Connolly and Carey starred for
Woburn. Both teams played a very
clean game.

Woburn H. S.:—Gornshan, Murphy,
le; Kelleher, E. Kelleher, It; Black.
Keating, lg; Kean, c; Corry, rg; Mc-
Loughlm. it; Forbes, re; Rier, qb; Do-
herty ,lhb; Canniff. rhb; Connolly, fb.
.Winchester High School:—Purring-

ton. re; French rt; Riddle, rg; Mes-
kell, Cullen, lg; Rondina, It; Vallely,
McDonnell, Phelps, le; Skinner, qb;
Hargrove, Ihb; Curtis, Raynor, rhb;
Clifton, fb.

'

Score, Woburn H. S. 9, Winches-
ter H. S. 7. Touchdowns, Connolly.
Purrington. Goal from touchdown,
trench. Goal from field, Connolly.
Referee. Rosa, Umpire, Smith. Head
linesman, Kibbe, Timer Murphy.
Tinit, Int. periods,

rt BOY SHUTS

The Mystic Valley Council of Boy
Scouts assembled on Manchester
Field last Sunday for military drill

preparatory W their field day* which

is to take place Saturday, November
10th, at 2 p. m., at the same place.

Captain Tompkins, Lieuts. Smal-
ley and Shurtleff assisted by several
non-commissioned officers drilled the
boys in evening parade. The
Scouts learned much and well
demonstrated their knowledge by
their two successful marches around
the field.

A wall has been placed on the
grounds for the wall scaling event
which is one of the many events the
scouts have planned on their pro-
gramme.
The public are cordially invited to

attend the Nov. lfith Field Day, no
charge no tickets required.
An invitation has been sent to

Governor McCall to review the even-
ing parade together with the Select-
men and members of Mystic Valley
Council of Boy Scouts.
The Scouts of the Mystic Valley

Council will meet again for military
drill and evening parade. Sunday,
Nov. loth at 3, p. m.

THE EPIDEMIC

A VOTE FOR LONG OR WALSH
IS A VOTE FOK AUTOCRACY

Editor of the bur;
V«h lor Hr. Long and thus rap-

pact the Administration is 'Mr. f. A.
ntzgerakl'* advice and aiso the

strongest argument trie Democratic
party have, because in the Nortn ana
West there is not enough difference

between the two parties, except on
m.nor points, to give them an argu-
m
^Th* appeal made by the President

was to the North and West. he
doean t need to worry about the South.
Why? Because there are nine million

people in the South whom his party
does not have to consult about their

representatives and who are without
representation in the States or Fed-

eral Government.
A vote for Mr. Long, Mr. Walsh or

any other democrat is a vote for

southern autocracy which is equalled

only in Germny. Quoting a newspaper
report about two weeks ago "in Miss-

issippi, a congressman is elected every

two years by about 1500 votes of white

men without consulting 250,000 ne-

groes in his district. The annual re-

port of the public schools of South
Carolina shows an enrollment for

1910-17 of 195,112 white children with

an expenditure of $17.80 for each child

and 212,828 colored children with an
expenditure of $1.89 for each child.

In Tennessee from 100 to 9000
democrats gather together to see

human beings slowly tortured to death

with red hot irons and in many other

ways that would make a German or

Turk scratch his head to think of.

This does not begin to tell the story.

That which is true of Germany is also

true of the autocratic South. They can

see the handwriting on the wall, and

are therefore entrenching themselves

as test they can by imposing heavy-

taxes on the northern industries.

By government control of all big

industries.

By control of organized labor and
the continued disfranchisement of the

Negroes and the Southern women.
While our boys are lighting Prus-

sianism in Europe let us destroy it

here by voting the whole Republican

ticket and may the Republican Con-
gres of 1919 break up the solid South

and give them the same trouble that

thev (the Democrats) are giving us in

every Northern state. You wil not be

repudiating the President or the Ad-
ministration, but Southern Autocracy.

Geo. Jackson.

JOHN CANNIFF

John Canniff, an old resident of

this town and a Civil War veteran,

(lied at his home on Nelson street,

Sunday of infirmities due to his ad-

vanced age of 81 years.
Mr. Canniff was one of the Town's

well known old citizens. Born in Ire-

land, he came to this town when a

young man, and for over 50 years
had made his home here. In June,
I8«W, he volunteered for the Civil 1

War, enlisting in the U, S. Navy and
serving for four years anil four
mouths. He was on the Cornemaugh
of Admiral Dupont's fleet and also

|

served under Admirals Dahlgren and
Farragut in the passage before Fts.

j

Morgan and Gaines in Mobile Bay
j

when the celebrated ram Tennessee
|

was captured. He also participated

in the engagements around Baton
Rouge on the Mississippi. He was
honorably discharged and returned to

Winchester, where in 1S7I he mar-
ried Miss Ann Cassidy of this town.
She died in 1913. For over 20 years
he worked at the well known Waltl-
myer tannery, and later was employed
for many years op the Town High-
way department. He had been re-
tired for a number of years.

Mr. Canniff leaves two daughters
and one son— Miss Annie R. and Miss
Margaret K. of this town, and Mr.
John H. Canniff of Lynn.
High mass of requiem was cele-

bratued at St. Mary's Church on Wed-
nesday morning at nine o'clock by
Rev. Francis E. Rogers before a large
attendance of old friends and resi-
dents. The G. A. R. was represented
at the service by Comrades Brook-
ings ami Richburg and the S. of V.
by Commander Bennett. The casket
was draped with the colors. Among
the many handsome floral tributes
were pieces from the Sons of Veter-
ans and the Auxiliary.
The pall bearers were Messrs. Dan-

iel O'Leary, Coleman Flaherty and
Daniel Hurley of this town, and John '

Shea of Beverly. During the service
the flags on the Common and public
buildings were flown at half mast.
The burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

MERCHANTS TO ORGANIZE

On Tuesday evening 36 business
men of Winchester, representing 2tl

different lines of trade, held a meet-
ing in Lyceum Hall and listened to

talks on organization and business
association work by Edward G. Sta-
eey. Secretary of trie Mass. Chamber
of Commerce and Alexander Kerr of
the Maiden Board of Trade. After a
discussion it was voted to form an
association here and a nominating
committee was appointed consisting
of Messrs. J. Albert Hersey, Walter
J. Tibbetts, George T. Davidson, P.
J. Noonnn, H. G. Ball and Thomas
Quigley, Jr. This committee will also
draft by-laws for the new organiza-
tion.

Refreshments and cigars rounded
out the evening. The next gather-
ing will be held at the call of the ap-
pointed committee.

»i.
At
wf J?

6*1'?* of
!
he Di«*tors of

the Visiting Nurse Association. Oct.
22, it was voted, that a vote of thanks
be extended through the Star, to all
those who came to the help of the
Association during the epidemic,
rendering most valuable assistance.
The following is a list of those who

kindly loaned cars for the use of the
Association, by this means the As-
sociation was able to answer every
call.

Mrs. D. R. Beggs
Mrs. W. E. Beggs
Mrs. Donald Belcher
Mrs. H. C. Buckminster
Mrs. H. G. Davy
Mrs. Wm. R. Denison
Mrs. Cutler Downer
Mrs. Stanley Fitch
Dr. H. A. Gale
Mr. R. p. Gay
Mrs. Amasa Harri.-.gton
Mr. E. K. Jewett
Mr. J. C. Kelley
Mrs. F. M Ke r
Mrs. Cna Lawson
Mr. Manuel Lombard
Miss Irene Lord
Miss Riich'ael Metcalf
Mrs. Edward A. Moms
Mr3. George N'eily

Mrs. James Newell
Mrs. Clarence Or Iway
Mrs. E. B. Page
Mr. W. I. Palmer
Miss Esther Parker
Miss Ruth Phippen
Mrs. A. V. Rogers
Mr. F. E. Rowe
Mrs. J. W. Russell. Jr.
Mrs. Roland Sherman
Mrs. F. S. Snyder
Mrs. T. F. Tullv
Mrs. W. E. Wilde
Miss Mabel Wingate
Mrs. Geo. A. Woods

220 quarts of broth were distribu-
ted; 30 quarts of milk. als> gruels,
custa-ils, etc.; two needy families
were provided with bedding. The fol-
lowing ladies, members of the Special
Aid assisted at the Hospital in all

branches of housework.
Mrs. N. M. Nichols
Mrs. So wall W-wman
Mrs. Mcintosh
Mi.-s Caverly
Mrs. R. C. Dover
Mrs. Roberts
Mrs. 11. C. Blood
Mrs. Lif.'efield
Mrs. K. L. Dunning

Miss Addie Tripp havng success-
fully passe:! her nri bation, has re-
ceived her cap. Miss Gr:in f and Miss
Sherman, pupil nmves, lave recov-
ered from on att ic!: of Grippe and
are again on duty.

Thi. following nvr - 03 having es-
caped illness were on duty night and
day during the height of tli£> the epi-
demic.

Thelmn Smith
Helen Johnson

THINGS YOU WANT
It isn't any trouble at all to think of the things

It is how to get them that causes most of the worry.

There is the comfortable home, money for old age, means
to educate yonr children, that vacation trip and a thousand and

one other things that come
you want.

A savings account at our bank is the best start toward

these things that you can make. It will grow. The funds are

day some of the things you want will be yours if

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
7" CHURCH STREET

Louise Dempsey
Elizabeth Rattray
Valerie Kimmons
Mrs. Gorman, District Nurse

and the Superintendent. Miss Norton.
Any one having an old extension

table which they are willing to donate
to the hospital wili please notify Mrs.
F. C. Alexander, chairman o"f the
house committee.

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas it has pleased Almighty
God, Our Heavenly Father to call
unto himself our beloved Sister Brid-
get Folan,

Be it therefore resolved that the
Charter and Gawl of Winchester
Court, No. 225, Muss. Catholic Order
of Foresters, be draped for a period
of thirty days and that the name of
our uy. ease i .sister be placi d on the
li .t of those ti b" remembered in our

!• i: : irtlii r resolve i
t
!*

-it the
sympathy of officers and members of
Winchester Court, be e ;ten tod to the
bereaved family of Sistvr FoHn, and
a copy of these resolutions be sent

VOTE FOR

The epidemic is still with us and
continued caution should be exercised
by our citizens. The number of cases
is small but they still continue to be
reported, and a slight increase is no-
ted during the week past.

The following is the week's record:
Date Cases

October 24 2

October 25 1

October 2C 3
October 27 7

October 28 5

< October 29 11

i October 30 5

THE ELECTION

The Rev. William S. Packer will re-
sume his Sunday afternoon lectures
at the Church of the Epiphany on
Sunday at 5 o'clock.

His first subject will be a theme
which is in every mind and one on
which most persons feel very strong-
ly. He will speak of the Election on
Tuesday.
A storm has been let loose by Presi-

dent Wilson's letter. Accusations are
being hurled back and forth. Europe
is 'looking on while America votes
and Ss tforraing conclusions.
For some reason most American

voters wUl "have blood in their eyes
as they walk up to the polling places.
Mr; 9mm will speak on "Why

;hs Election makes us mad."

FOR

GOVERNOR

As Mayor of Northampton
As President of the Senate

As Lieut.-Governor of Massachusetts

He has ALWAYS been the loyal and impartial

representative of ALL the people.

BECAUSE—Everyone trusts Calvin

Coolidge. Ask old men and young men
—ask any Republican, ask any Demo-
crat Their trust is built on experi-

encet"* * ; "
,

BECAUSE—Calvin Coolidge is inde-

pendent and open minded, influenced

only by evidence so that both radicals

ana conservatives accept him as their
' leader, they know he has his feet on

the ground. He is a man of vision—
not a visionary.

BECAUSE—No man in the whole his-

tory of Massachusetts has better un-
derstood the vast business of the Com-
monwealth. Ask anyone who has in

his care some institution, or some bus-

iness of the state, to whom he looks for

advice and intelligent help, ten to one

he will say CALVIN COOLIDGE.

Calvin Coolidge will be elected Gover-
nor of the Commonwealth, and you can
rely on him to represent your best in-

terests whether you vote for him or not.

BUT it will be a great source of satis-

faction to you in the future as you
watch his conduct of the duties of the
Governorship to be able to say to your-

self—I helped to make CALVIN

them.

i
A copy be printed in Winchester

Star and they be also placed on our
Court lecords.

Respectfully submitted by com-
mittee on resolutions.

.Mary C. B. Fallon, Act. C. R.

.Margaret Canniff,
Thomas F. Fallon.

AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Lewis G. Wilson will con-
tinue to idl the pulpit until further
notice and will preach next Sunday
on "The Divine Part in Life."
The Sun.iay School will hJd its

regular session at 12 o'clock.
On Monday morning Nov. 4, there

will be an interesting meeting of Al-
liance Workers ;it the Unitarian
Building 2") Beacon St., at 10.30 a. m.
to which all are invited.

tin Tuo iday. Nov. 5, The La lies'

Friendly Society will hold an all day
meeting in the Church parlor.
The Social Service Council of Uni-

tarian Women will meet in the vestry
of the Arlington St. Church at 10.30
a. in. on Thursday, Nov. i.

Equipped Complete
for L'se

T. PRICE WILSON

Mr, Rufus D. Smith will speak on
the War i> pnrtmon; and Navy De-
nurtnun; commissions in the' War
Camp ( i.mmi'iiity Service. All inter-
ested art iin ,ie.i to attend.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to
our relatives and friends for their
kindness and sympathy in our recent
bereavement.

Margaret K. Canniff,
Annie K. Canniff,
John II. Canniff.

VOTE FOR

JOHN W.

FOR

U. S. SENATOR

As Mayor of Newton
As Representative in Congress

As United States Senator

of the country.

THOMAS S. MARTIN, leader of

_amocratic majority of the Senate,

says of Senator Weeks:
"His persona! and offlclal Integrity are beyond

reproach, and I know nothing could be done that I would

not do In vindicating him from any attack that might he

made upon his personal or official integrity. I do not be-

lieve there U n man In this body who Is more devoted to

his official work or possess** a higher Integrity, person-

ally and officially, than Senator Weeks."

SENATOR LODGE, Republican leader of the

Senate, says of Senator Weeks:
"He brings extraordinary knowledge to the settle-

ment of the greatest questions which Congrci-s has to

deal with—our army, our navy, and our finances. To all

questions relating to the navy, he brings a training and
an expert knowledge which no other man In the Senate

noesessea because he Is a graduate of Annapolis. He Is a

member of the great committee on military affairs. On
that committee he hat done remarkable work. I«.r he.

brings to It all the. aptitude which comes from a military

training, although In another branch of the service. Hla

position upon all questions of finance Is well known. He

U regarded In the enate as an authority upon banking,

loans and taxation, all subjects most momentous at the

present time. More than this, he has the confidence of

every man in the Senate on both sides. Republican and

r-emocratlc; confidence which Is born of a recognition of

hi* courage, his character and his patriotism.'

Weeks:
• As for Senator Weeks not merely the regard of

Massachusetts for her own reputation, but her high In-

terest In the honor and welfare of the nation, will Insure

her returning him to the Senate. His abll ties are such

ss are peculiarly necessary at this particular .crisis. He
has nood for the unflinching and efficient prosecution Of

the war until it can be ended by the uncond tlon.il surren-

der "f Germany. His own son la a gnllant righting man
in our gallant fighting armv over seas. He will itand aa

bravely and wlselv for the right kind of peace as he ha*

itood for the right kind of war.

Tuesday, Nov. 5
REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE

GEORGE A. BACON", Chairman FRANK B. HALL, Secretary
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
R«v. Murraj W. Dewart, Rector

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, H Yale street Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, November 3.

23rd Sunday after Trinity.
9.30 a. m. Church School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and

address. "Why This Election Makes
Us Mad,"
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST.
Services in church building oppo-

ite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a, m.
Nov. 3—Subject: "Everlasting Pun-

shment."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor. Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
12.00. Sunday School. Rally Day.

["he | atriotic exercise "A Call to the
Colors" will be given by members
if the different classes.

Tuesday. 3.00 p. m. A meeting of
:.he Ladies' Aid Society in the church
parlor.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

Prayer meeting.
Note:—Two boys, seven and ten

years of age, are without a home.
vV ill anyone, willing to board one. or

'>oth of them for the winter, com-
municate with Mrs. J. N. Mason, 26
Mt. Pleasant street.

10.30. Morning Service. Sermon
Subject: "Where to Begin."

12.00. Sunday School.
5.00. Vesper Communion Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 Morning worship. Preaching
by the Pastor. "God's Hand in Af-
fairs Today." Psalm 118: 16, 23. Or-
,'anist, Mrs. Mabelle D. Schofield.

11.30. The Lord's Supper.
12. Sunday School. World's Tem-

nerawe Sunday. "Appetite and
Greed." Genesis 25: 27-34.

4. Swedish Service.
6.00. Young People's Meeting.

Conducted by Pastor. "Giving Our
Linie to Christ." feed. 12: 1-7.

7,00. Evening Chapel Service.
•How Prayer Changes Things."
Wednesday, 7.45 Prayer meeting.

'A Living Sacrifice to Him." A study
•f Romans 12.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of worship at 10.30

a. m. with sermon by Rev. Lewis G.
Wilson. Subject: "The Divine Part
in Life."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

All day meeting of the Ladies'
Friendly Society on Tuesday.

F I RST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Pas-
tor. Residence 460 Main St.

Sunday morning at 10.45, the Pus-
tor Rev. Howard J. Chidley. 1). D„
will preach on "The Valley of Barn,"

Children's Sermon, "The Lost

|

Camel."^—————
I

Kindergarten and Primary Classes

FOR SALE CHEAP-Dining Set, Cheval Gtm. Dresser, 114 Piece Dining at 11 o'clock in the Vestry..

Set. i-l ll«s:l win H*ir M.ittress. Vacuum Cleaner. Etc. |
Rally Day Exercises ol the Sunday

• : School ut 12 o clock in the Vestry.
Mr. Thomas A. Ha- 1 Icy will speak on
"Experiences in Prance." Trophies
from French battlefields will be ex-
hibited. Parents and friends are in-

vited.

Musical Vesper at 5 o'clock. The

()»mu (i> u nil mi 1 1 con
home hi an attritt tive -

Kiltie pur, tiascr a i.u

Apply to Boston
Street,

ions ilu- rare oppurtuiiity is presented to buy a

ion hi ^\ mi iU'Nter ai i low pru > i roni a region-
•rtgago will in- taken ai re..-unable rate <>f interest

ife Deposit & lYust C<>., 100 franklin
io.yton, or your own broker

FOR SALE-WEST
Benutiful corner lot, modern house, II rooms, tiled bath anil sewing

room, hardwood floors, 3 open fireplaces, newly shingled, 8.716 feet of

land, assessed for $7,425. For Appointment 'PHONE 26')-J WINCHF.ST F.R

I.••sr. Snm II \ni'i>rn Mull ^ ''« f i

1» Main SI., Oct. 31. IWanl. Tel. 147-M.

LOST. Simnr
Oltlc

WANTKI).

ition .f HiitiAf.-.pt'-ry. AiMress II.

I' ntivl ft ifirl ( i- k'.f, nil

l.fsT. Mull.
Mi* J I" ' I....

I

Please pall

road. Til. 418.

It*

>' I" ""'"'I family. M "!y M Kletch«r first Vesper of the season with The
t.. i ),..„.. ttm. m«.m. (Boston Philharmonic 'Trio as artists.

WA.VT.Kt>. \V..ikinu h.-isi-kwiwr ••

:i! hi>u«i'mui>l it ynu«if I'irl !> ra.-p f.

y, Kn'tuii .-t. Tel. liill-M

rirrvi).
s.:i-M.

,-t bird, 0« please cnll
1 WANTKI). NYat t'roU-«Ui

Hri oral heiiwuork. Phone Win

.•...i.l mailt.

c.n<r- Mr. Chidley will give a brief address
.r i-hild. pn "God's Investments." See full—

! program elsewhere.

Girls on power sewing

machines. Government

work — both Army and

Navy. GOOD PAY.

Mystic Rubber Corporation

Went Medford. Mat*.

ral h.

WANTKI). S.,

street or idiom- 1

WANTKI). Sis
I.N-i.-H.I.. f..,- l».y

s&e-M.

-..l-M tt

Apply SS4 Main

.nl bun.! rulihvr tin
four yearn old. Tel.

WANTED. Maid r..r

Three In fainili'. 9 War

WANTKI). \ maid for
a «•« mil maid i* kei-t.

42 Ranvplpy Tel. 2"!'.

housework,
t. Tel. JU.

«ks,
u.tr

DESK FOR SALE. Quartered oaf, 4 f<«.t
•' inch.'*, paneled "idea and bach : to all

pitrcon holes. In fir«t Class condition, will
«.|| cheat). Tel. Win. 200. If

TO
bat hn

LET.
om fl.«'i

liirhts.

ke,-|.inir

to atenm ami e!

ina Wlnthrop E

FOR RENT.

Stenographer; only one exper-

ienced need apply

PUFFER MF8. CO. WINCHESTER

LAUNDRY' WORK WANTED. Mr,. Paw.
4.'. Irvinit St., wishes small family wash to

tiike home. • o2.i,2t*

rnisheil

irood <

fprurbt piar
to the riifht |»

•n firet and
furnace heat.
M vr h r house.

Kwal tone,
on. Tel. Win.

The Girls' Missionary Society will
meet Thursday afternoon at .1.30 In

th" vestry.
The Western Missionary Society

will hold its first regular meeting
Thursday 10-4 in the Vestry.
Luncheon 12.15, in charge of Mrs.
Georire Purrington.

Mid-week Worship, Wednesday
evening at 7.4.r>. Mr. Chidley will

speak on "The Saints of Liberty."

SECON I) CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday. N'ov. 3, 10.30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship with preaching by Rev.
Wm. Taylor of Boston University.

12 m. Sunday School.
6 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Lead-

er, Mrs. Snyder.

it*

WANTED. Experienced Bhlrninn-room
men, .one havimt experience on Tin ner Mens-
Iirinii Machine preferred. Thin la » ki«iI i»>-

>. ition for the rig ht imrty.. It

WANTKI). Maid for neneral housework, in

family of two ailulls and two children. .Mrs.

« r Carleton, i\ Winthrop St. Tel. Win.

WANTED. A Birl t..

Iiyht housework. Apply
Club, Tel. Win. 888-W.

WANTED. Child
-

* st

P..-M.

do table wi m bii.i

Winchester i ountry
tf

ltd.;
I.nkex le

LET. Hair 11*1', l.akevtew
I

...ins mi. I butli. Apply ut l:i

ltd. _ o»f|

WINCHESTER HOME
Sprrial War Rental

Tuscan style, brick and ht..ne. !0 room» and .

itoratie, all modern improvements. Beautiful
natural aettintr, narajje if dnired, limiu-d or ;

*xtendeil lea»e. 1'articulars adi!r«.» Y. E. A..
Star Office. jyl2.tr

1

GARAGE TO RENT. On Went side. I)«n
Junction of Wildwo.nl and Fletcher atreete.
For active use or itoruse. Kent low. Tel.
Win. 844-W, olX.tf

I

FOR RENT. 11 Norwood St. Attractive
eight room house with hII modern conven-

;

lence* five minutes from Wednemere and i

eiitht minutes from the centre. For further '

information rail Main lSt-T. o2ft.H

WANTED TO RENT. Bur
Ford touriiuc car. Phone

It

WANTED. On West Side, not more than
five minuUa wnlk from centre, three or four

furnished ..r partly furnished ri«>n« Including
1 Uhen. Must W well heated. Address H.

F. li. St«r Olllce. It*

POSITION
nurse | if.snl

WANTED. By
reference*. Tel.

etpei ienced
Win. 8U-W.

it

SITUATION WANTKI). Position ns nuw
to child or attendant to invalid lady by »*•

fined younu lady. Hwl reference*. Tel. Stone-

ham 2S1-R. nl.St

WAN I I.D. Maid for iceneral bvuKcworK in

a familr of three. Apply at 1;' Hillside .We.

Tel. Win. 168-W. It

W.VNI'F.D. General housework maid in

family of three. No washing, raid wage*.

Reference* reonjred. Also uirl to take out

child of three afternoons or all day. Tel. W in.

M1.R. »
WANTED. General houseworker for fam-

ily of four Ir.cludinu two children. Tlaln

r^ikiPB t'art of laundry done outside or all

according to wage*. Good reference* neces-

sary.. Apply by phone. Tel. Win. »51-M
;

W ANTED TO BUB-LET. About Dec. 1st,

10 room bouse at 27 Rangeley. Every modern

convenience, heated garage, moat desirable

|rcation. Kent 160.00. Coal and wood in

cellar. Apply D. L. Galu.ha. 27 Ransekry.

HOt'SE TO LET.
gowl locution : « r«m
12S7-M.

One-half double house:
» : steam heat ; tel. Win.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

ly. deems
W'lereas.

Mlddleaex. ss.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all other

per*, ns interested in the eatate of Philip
It. Borden lute of Winchester in said Coun-

I.

i certain Instrument purporting
to be the last mil and testament of said de-
cens.-d ha* been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by the Union Safe Deposit & Trust
Company who prays that letters testumen.
tary reiv be issued to it. the executor therein
names), without giving a surety on it* official

Y..u are hereby c itiil to appear at a Probate
Court t" l.e held at Cambridge in said County
..f Middlesex, on the eighteenth day of No-
vember A. D. IH18, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show onus... if any you have,
why the surie should not granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice Uiereof. by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
ceiwive weeks, in the Winchestei Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last puts.
licution to W one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing imstpssid, ..r delivering
a copy of this citation to nil known persons
Interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. MclnMre, Esuuire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth
day of Oet.d>er in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen.

F. M. ESTY. Register.
Bl.8,18

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

MON.—4 NOV. S—TCKS.

PEGGY HYLAND
"Bonni9 Annl9 Lmurlm"

Screen Telegram

CARLE WILLIAMS
"A Diplomatic Mlttlon"

WED.-O Nov. 7—THl'RS.

FLORENCE REED
"TH* Stragfto Cv«rf««<Jnf "

Screen Telegram

MONTAGUE LOVE
"To Him Thai Math"

NOTICE

ie time for the conversion of

Do not wait. Take your Bond to

your Bank for conversion.

Theatre
Telephone gtoneham 98

TODAY—TOMORROW iFrl. 4k Sat.)

Douglaa Falrbank* in

"HE COMES UP SMILING"
A Picture That Will Put Joy and

Gladness in Your Heart

Episode Number I of

"THE H R A.S 8 B U L I. E T"

"HER HUSBAND'S WIFE"
2 Reel Fox Comedy

Hearst Pathe News

Next Week—MON. & TUES.

Dorothy OJsh
AnJ An All Star Cast In the Great

War Drama

"THE HUN WITHIN"
7 ACTS OF THRILLS AND ACTION

"HICK MANHATTAN"
2 Reel Montgomery Flagg Comedy

Hearst Pathe News of Current Events

Next Week—WED. 4k THL'RS.

JOHN BARRYMORE
In

"ON THE QUIET"

Nest Week-FRI. & SAT.

MARGUERITE CLARK
In

"OUT OF A CLEAR SKY"

COMING SOON t t t

MARY PICKFORD In

"JOHANNA ENLISTS"

will be the

of

at the

TO LET
November 1st No. 9 Eaton Street

Rent $23

FRI.. NOV. 9—SAT.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
"The Great Love"
Mack Sennett Comedy
• SI MMER GIRLS"

O'HENRY STORY
"THE RAMBLE OF APSHIA"

Allie* Otfcial War Review-

Mutt -JefT Cartoon

. li. uurvi

17 IATON ST.

Jobblng:Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street. Winchester

Telephone 023-W

Til. Midtord 2036-J P. 0. Bm tU. WlMhaitar

& NEILSEN
Deeoret/nl

Ship, C«f. "tin lid Lake Str»tt» Wlachestif

otUSV

OF THE EPI

SUNDAY AT 5

To meet the request of the Government thst

Christmas shopping begin early and last over

the fail months and thus avoid the need of

extra labor and longer shopping hours we hsve

already nearly our full line of

Christmas Gifts, Calendars, Christmas Cards,
Saala, Labels, Etc., ready for the

WE HAVE MADE IKEIPENSIVE GIFTS & CARES A SPECIALTY THIS SEASOH

EDWARD P. MACUIftK Auctioneer

PUBLIC AUCTION

AT 3 P. M.

DOUBLE HOUSEmaw \af hsf mm mm IIW
13 and 15 Elmwood Avenue

Nine rooms anil bath, each with gaa anil furnace.
Two minutes to clcctries four minute* to train-. Near
Chun-hen and aehooln. Exceptional chance for home anil in-
vestment. Owner having other business wishes to nell at
once. Newly painted and in good repair. Purchaser can
li\e in one side, and rent the other. Winchester Saving*
Bank holds a first mortgage of $2,000. There is a second
mortgage Qf $3,000. Building insured fur $4,000. Property
assessed for $4,650. a low valuation. \X inehester Co-opera-
tive Bank has loaned $3,000 on this property. SliHI to be paid
at time of sale.

Terms to bo obtained of

Edward F. Maguire, Auctioneer

13 Elmwood An. Tel. Win. 683-M Winchester, Mass.
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A LECTURE OX CHRISTIAN
•SCIENCE

(Continue-1 from Page 1)

Ami now. knowing that to me has
been given the same message, at least

in essence, and realizing the urgent
nceii of humanity today to be told the

truth about life itself, I. in my turn,

must trust to God to put into my
mouth His words which will touch

your hearts and lead you to listen

with unprejudiced thought to what I

have to say to you; for truly, I come
to you tonight with no "enticing

words of man's wisdom" but with a
message of healing born of deepest
and tenderest experience. To bring

to any of you who may feel that he

is suffering from sorrow, disease, pov-
erty, or sin, some measure of the

knowledge of good which he can be-

gin to use practically at this very mo-
ment, to loose him from this burden
of suffering -this is my privilege, my
hope, niy confidence. There is heal-

ing --tender, compassionate healing

—

in the first right idea we gain of the

true nature of good, and it is possible

for you and for me to gain that right

idea here and now.
t, myself, am a Christian Scientist

today because many years ago, in a

time of sorrow arid fear, when my
own dear father had been given up
liy physicians to die, he was quickly

restored to health by Christian Sci-

ence treatment. At the time that this

miracle, this marvel, happened to us

we had never heard the words "Chris-

tian" and "Science" coupled; indeed,

we had more or less the world's sense

that in some mysterious and funda-

mental way Christianity and science

were opposite ami irreconcilable. At
the time of this healing we began to

study the textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"

by Mary Baker Eddy, and for all

these years that book—the inspired

revelation to this age of the true

Science of Life— has been our com-
forting, enlightening, and healing

teacher and friend. It began at once

to give us a new and true basis of

thought; to educate us out of our pet-

ty, limited, and selfish sense of life;

to free us from fear of sickness and
accident, poverty and misfortune: it

emptied our well-filled medecine chest

of all its drugs and tonics and plas-

ters; it began to make us happier anil

healthier and more active and use-

ful; it healed our sicknesses; in line, it

worked a revolution in our daily liv-

ing, ami the truth that we were learn-

ing spread from us to others anil be-

jran to work the same miracle in other

lives. During all the years that have
•«.4»4>sed sine- then, Christian Science

has been our only physician, and the

Christian Science textbook has been

our daily guide ami counsellor. And
I rejoice to be able truthfully to de-

i-lare to you, as one proof of the in-

spired character of Science and
Health, that this great work of Mary
.Baker Eddy is to me today, after

these many years of reading and
study, more profoundly interesting

and helpful than ever before, ami that

it constantly reveals new beauties

and new treasures of meaning.
When the lawyer from among the

vroup of Pharisees and Sadducees,

barking back to the materialistic and
mistaken seme of Judaism, asked
Jesus (Matt. 22:30-40), "Master,

which is the great commandment in

the law"."* our Master replied, "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy hear! and with all thy sv.il. and
with all thy mind. This is the first

and great commandment, And the
second is like unto it. Thou shalt love

thy neighbor as thyself. On these two
commandments hang all the law and
the prophets." This is a profound
and entirely metaphysical teaching; a

setting f'-rth in concise and direct

fashion of the fact underlying all

manifestation of life; a presentation

«>f the truth about Cod and man, the
absolutely necessary fundamental
knowle Ige upon which, as Jesus says
so tersely, hang all the law and the
prophets.

I accept whole-heartedly the tlefi-

spition "f <i.>l which Mrs. Kddy gives
in Science and Health I p. 4I>."0 in the
chapter "Recapitulation." I also ac-

cept unreservedly her statement on
the same page Hat these seven terms
which she uses t" define God, "Mind.
Spirit. Soul. Principle. Life, Truth.
Love" are synonymous; that is. that

they so lit «»»•:»!] v and absolutely mean
the same thing that they are to be
used the one in the place of the olh-
er. In order to have any adequate com-
prehension of this, you must remem-
ber that Mrs. Kddy does not use these
words in the ordinarily accepted, su-
perficial sense, but that their basic

meaning has been ascertained ami un-
derstood and is here presented. As
one begins to use these terms inter-

changeably, it gradually dawns upon
his thought that each of them con-

veys to him. in some degree, the

meaning associated with the others,

anil yet that all are necessary to gain
broad and vital knowledge of the

creative power,—a complete under-
standing of the profound significance of

the word "God." When the individual

accepts this definition of God as a ba-
sis of thought (and this is the real

Key to the Scriptures which Mrs.

T.ddy has fitted to the willing hand),
•then there follows logically and in-

v. itably a correct idea of the universe,

including man. as the creation of God.
— n universe and a man expressing the
power and might, the beauty and
jrrandeur, of an infinite intelligence

which is good.
The great French lexicographer.

TLarousse. defines metaphysics as

"•knowledge of first causes and of first

principles" (connaissance des causes

premieres et des premiers principes)

and in this sense Christian Science is

exact, accurate, demonstrable meta-
physics. Mrs. Kddy gave its keynote

-when she wrote. "Spiritual causation

is the one question to be considered"

(Science and Health, p. 170). Chris-

tian Science is the supreme answer to

the uttered and unuttered questioning

•of all time, which questioning Pilate

voiced when he cried. "What is

truth?"
, ,

Mrs. Eddy gainel her knowledge of

Principle directly from the Bible, and
when, through reason and revelation

corroborated by exact and scientific

demonstration or proof, she had es-

tablished her discovery of the system
which she called Christian Science,

ah* wrote her great textbook. It may
\>e said of her, as Zacharias said of

&»• son John: "Thou schalt go before

the face of the Lorde: for to make
ready his weyes for to show science
and helthe to his peeple" (Luc 1L 76-

77 Wycliffe I. 1 am quoting this from
the Wycliffe translation, that first

English version which, as one writer
says, we owe "to a faith that the
Bible is a book of emancipation for
the mind" (McAfee—The Greatest
English Classic, p. 12).

Mrs. Eddy named her book through
inspiration. It is an interesting fact
that she was not familiar with this
phrase "science and helthe" in the
quaint and exact English of Wycliffe,
and did not become acquainted with
it until some six months after she
had made her choice of title.. Com-
paring this translation, "to show
science and helthe to his people,"
with the corresponding expression in

our King James Version, "to give
knowledge of salvation unto his peo-
ple," we become conscious of the
intimate relationship in meaning be-
tween "health" and "salvation."
The Bible is not one book but many

books,—veritably a collection of the
masterpieces of a mighty literature;
the outpouring of the heart and soul
of a great people who, in spite of
their lack of perception and through
all their wanderings in the maze of
mortality and material belief, still

clung more closely than any other
people to the idea of one God, one
universal, ever present and ever po-
tent Mind. Moses, their great lead-
er, saw this so clearly that he tabu-
lated the law and furnished the foun-
dation for all modern law. and he
caught beautiful though fleeting views
of a more spiritual sense of Life and
Love. Centuries later in fulfillment
of prophecy and revelation came
Jesus, that marvelous genius who
understood and demonstrated the
truth of being as no ope else has yet
done,—Jesus, the loving Way-shower
to humanity, to you and to me,

—

who, by the meekness and might of
his transcendent life, earned and
won the unique distinction of the title

Jesus, the Christ, "Jesus the God-
crowned or the divinely royal man,"
as Mrs. Kddy says (Science and
Health, p. 313).
Now the Bible is valuable to us

only in proportion to our recognition
of the right idea of God. The Bible
was written through inspiration, re-
flection of intelligence; it can only
be understood through inspiration,
that same reflection of intelligence.
The Bible is not only a history of
ages of human experience, of a peo-
ple, but it is a record and prophecy
of the experience of each individual
human consciousness in its putting off
of the old man and its putting on of
"the new man, which after God is

created in righteousness and true
holiness" ( Kphesians 4:24). It is, in-
deed, in this aspect that it is most
valuable to you and to me.
The merely mortal and material

concept of the Bible can do nothing
to uplift and heal mankind; but even
a glimpse of the spiritual meaning of
a single passage, such as the First
Commandment, can and does illumine
human experience with celestial light
and begins at once to destroy the
darkness of sin and sickness. If it

were possible to have every copy
of the Bible wiped out of existence,
there would still eventually be re-
written the substance of its message,
for it is the outcome of experience,
the epitome of the human struggle
to find and follow Truth; it is the
record of the demonstration of Love.
Christian Science destroys cant and
superstition and establishes the di-

vine inspiration of Holy Writ
through absolute demonstration of its

truth.

I am shocked sometimes to realize
how careless we still are of this price-
less treasure. Do we, who know we
love the Bible, read it with even the
same attention and interest that we
would give to a modern history?
Take, for instance, the book of Deu-
teronomy, the orations and songs of
Moses, his farewell to his people
Israel; sit down quietly and read it

from cover to cover at one sitting and
then seek the opportunity to reread it

before the first line impress of its

wonder and vigor is dulled. Hold-
ing in thought constantly, as you
should now he doing, this fundamen-
tal right idea of good as the only
source or origin of life and action,
you cannot fail to be inspired to the
point of understanding the treasures
of spiritual counsel and comfort
which Moses shared with the chil-
dren of Israel then and which we. as
children of Israel (as the offspring
of Spirit) share to-day.

To-day, as in all the ages of his-
tory, the cry of men is for life, for
love, for health, for freedom from
the bondage of evil, for the coming
of that day, which St. John so won-
derfully describes, when "God shall
iripe away all tears from their eyes;
and there shall be no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying" (Rev. 21:-
4). It is the sweet and simple de-

world. Christian Science does heal
sickness and sin in all their myriad
phases, and it does this by destroy-
ing the mistaken ideas which give
rise to sin and sickness; it heals
by giving the individual this right
idea of causation, this true concept of
God and man which, when established
in turn makes perfectly clear ti e
baselessness and unreality of the ap-
pearance of evil. To go back to our
definition of God: if these seven terms
which Mrs. Kddy uses in defining God
are synonymous, then, on the other
hand, the exact opposite! of these
terms are synonymous, and in group-
ing them together one finds himself
in possession of an accurate and com-
prehensive definition of evil. As one
accustoms himself to think along
these lines he will soon perceive that
since Spirit, Truth, Love, God, mean
exactly the same thing and signify
that "substance of things hoped for"
about which St. Paul tells us; so mat-
ter, falsity, hate, devil, mean exact-
ly the same thing and their funda-
mental unreality is revealed. You can-
not logically avoid the conclusion that
there is indeed no truth outside of
Love and no love save the mighty
Truth, which is the infinite Father-
Mother God. Nothing truthful can
be unloving or unlovely; nothing lov-
ing can be lacking in veracity, integ-
rity, or spirituality.
The Truth is tender and gentle, full
compassion and protection, butof

monstrable knowledge of God which")
brings to human consciousness the
dawning light of this great day.
Since We have had revealed to us
some measure of this knowledge, can
you wonder that we long to share
With the world the treasure that has
brought peace and joy into our own
lives ?

The fundamental truth of Chris-
tian Science is the fact about causa-
tion, that good, Mind, Spirit, is the
only active, operative intelligence, or
creative energy. From this it follows
logically and inevitably that the uni-
verse, including man, the product of
this intelligence, is spiritual. Once ac-
cept this basic teaching and you are
compelled to admit its correlative.

—

the unreality, the impotence, the fal-
sity ami entire mortality of evil and
matter. The creative power of Mind,
of good.— the Fatherhood and Moth-
erhood of God.—is the primal fact of
existence; the relationship between
the creator and His creation, between
patent and child, is unchanging and
indissoluble.
Now. do not misunderstand me. I

in no way^wish to minimize or ignore
what the world calls evil; I have no
disposition to spread any mantle of
charity over ignorance, inertia, dis-
cord, sickness, strife, or to cry.
"Peace, peace; when there is no
peace." It is undoubtedly necessary
to-day to understand what is called
evil, to deal with it radically and un-
flinchingly, but I earnestly main-
tain that no material method has ever
been or even will be devised which
will so deal with the woes of the

through its very presence and exis-
tence falsity is inevitably uncovered
and destroyed. Love is the all-power-
ful, animating source of all the good
we know, and by being, Love destroys
hate; it is not possible to conceive,
for a moment, of Love as recognizing,
knowing, or being touched by hate.
So Spirit, by existing, precludes the
existence of matter. Here again, as
I have said before, we are not using
the word spirit in its commonly ac-
cepted, vague, illusory, and superfi-
cial sense, but in its true and funda-
mental meaning, as practically inden-
tical with substance. Our false theo-
ries about life and its origin have
led us to accept material beliefs about
all things, and we have named our
mistaken sense of substance, matter,
and accepted as real and inevitable
its phenomena. Having accepted a
false premise, it is impossible to make
any correct or reliable deduction, and
so it is absolutely necessary to get
back to the truth about life itself, in
order to have any basis for right rea-
s >:>>ng.

Truly the teaching of Christian
Science—this teaching of spiritual
causation so revolutionary to the ma-
terial sense of things—is absolute and
radical, but it comes as Jesus its de-
monstrator said he came, not to des-
troy one jot or tittle of the law but
to fulfill that law in love.
Our present sense of individual ca-

pacity and power, of the meaning of
health and happiness, of life and love,—our present sense of country and
of our love and devotion to it.—all
this may be poor and meager, and
yet Christian Science, this right idea,
comes not to destroy it but to uplift,
to purify, to enlarge and deepen our
knowledge of its source, and to exalt
and beautify our expression of it. It
comes to make us happy and well,
joyous, honest, loving and lovable, in-
telligent and beautiful; no good gift
is denied to us as God's children.
The great mission of Christian

Science is to teach us to think ac-
curately, independently, spontan-
eously, and to reason honestly from
the standpoint of understanding of
true causation. This ability to think
clearly and correctly, which is ours as
a God-given capacity, enables us to
understand the law of divine Princi-
ple and so to detect and uncover the
falsity of the phenomena which are
contrary to divine Principle; it also
arms us with power to dispose of such
phenomena in proportion to our un-
derstanding of their ephemeral and
unreal character. Now disease is one
of these phenomena which lays great
claims upon our daily experience and
holds the human race, in bondage, and
1 know that I am right in saying that
health will never be gained nor will
it ever be maintained by any system
that fails to eradicate disease." It is
unquestionably true that the very
foundation of all discordant human
conditions lies in a mistaken sense
of the source of life itself. Jesus
meant this when he said. "It is the
spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profit-
ed nothing," ami to-day, in the ac-
curate and systematic teaching of our
Christian Science textbook, we have
the explanation of the rule Jesus laid
down anil the necessary guidance for
its proper application to our every
need.
Back of all manifestation of evil

lies the false supposition of an evil
intelligence, of a mind opposed to
God, ami this false supposition, ut-
terly untrue and inactive as it really

is still the only source for that
which seems to be malicious, destruc-
tive hateful and hating, and from this
supposititious source spring all the
principalities and powers of mater-
ialism,—the tyranny and domination
of sensual and selfish aims and pur-
poses. I urge upon you the persistent
refutation of this calumny of error
from the standpoint of the utter fal-
sity of its origin.—from the stand-
point of the absolute, scientific knowl-
edge of Life. In this process of ac-
knowledging Truth and denying and
correcting error we discover that
knowing of the truth which is to make
us free, and through this education-

cord with limited, selfish, human pur-
poses. Much that is purely mesmeric
in its character has been called pray-
er, and to-day one of the greatest
reasons for gratitude to the clear

teaching of Mr.-. Kddy is the enlight-
enment on this very subject. The
kingdom of God can only come on
earth, as she points out, through an
enriching and governing of man's af-

fections by Principle
Christian Science has not come to

bring peace to matei ial beliefs, but a
sword; it has come to give us such
a sense of the majesty and might of

Principle as will endow us with the
courage to battle manfully against
tjie false domination of. the carnal
mind. Our daily and unceasing
prayer should be for that cleansing
.•f ourselves from secret faults, for

that fidelity and virtue which marks
the man after God's own heart.
Prayer in its best sense is truly a
communion with God. with intelli-

gence, a quiet and deep recognition

of Love's presence and protecting
care.—the desire and the effort to

use the gifts which good bestows and
the consequent denial and rejection

of every mortal fault and weakness.
Its potency is expressed in right ac-

tivity. Salvation from evil can only
come through a knowledge of good,

—

a knowledge of good so clear and cer-

tain that one applies it unhesitating-
ly to human affairs and proves its

efficacy in destroying the appearance
cf evil. .

"Pray'r is the Christian's vital breath.

He enters heaven with prayer."—.lames Montgomery.

Never, I believe, in all human his-

tory was there spread before the as-

sembled nations—as in an open book
—such an explanation and astounding
revelation 6f the false nature of evil

as is presented in the present crisis

in the world's affairs. Nor has there
ever been such a rallying to the
standard uplifted by a more spiritual

idea of life and government. We are
living in a time of marvelous oppor-
tunity, when, as Mrs. Eddy says
(Science and Health, p. 83), "Science
only can explain the incredible good
and e*il elements now coming to the
surface." We are involved in the

greatest struggle for liberty that
humanity has ever known,—called
upon to stand in the very front rank
of battle by the side of our splendid
all'sa, to represent a more spiritual

sense of good, of life and government,
in opposing the aggregate of the mor-
tal belief in a power apart from good.
We are under orders. Let us arise

in the might of a right idea and
stand, each in his own place, filled

with faith and courage born of divine
Love, and with the wish and will to
sacrifice our sense of self for the
good of all, let us uphold the stand-
ard of freedom. Right alone makes
might; there is no love without in-

telligence and no intelligence except
in that infinite, all-wise Love, that
ever present divine basis of govern-
ment, to which belongs all honor and
justice, integrity and liberty.

Behold, here is the parting of the
ways, and we who have named the
name of Christ—that is, have ac-
knowledged the nature, the character
of Truth—are left no choice in the
matter; we must walk the straight
and narrow path of loyalty and duty.
To-day we are. indeed, being weighed
in the great balance of wisdom and
Love. .May we as a nation not be
found wanting, but, on the contrary,
be found with a deep and rich and
growing affection for the things of
the Spirit, with the capacity and
power and will to uphold Principle
in every department of life. Do not
forget that your "eyes have seen the
glory of the coming of the Lord," and
that to-day and here.

"He is sounding forth the trumpet
that shall never call retreat;

He is sifting out the hearts of men
before his judgment .-eat;

Oh! be swift, my soul, to answer Him;
be jubilant, my feet!

Our God is marching on."—Julia Ward Howe.
Tin- true brotherhood of man, real

democracy.—these are idea- of Mind
which are to be understood and de-
monstrated, ami for this reason
Christian Science undoubtedly affords
tl e only consistent ami permanent
solution of the problems of labor
and capital, of temperance and social
reform, of the equal rights and re-
sponsibilities of men anil women, of
civil, religious, ami racial liberty.
The liberator is Love and Love alone,
but not a weak and erring, sensual
affection that selfishly condones or
ignores the claim of evil. That alone
is worthy the name of love that is

identified with Principle,—that is keen
..nd searching and unfailing in its de-
tection of wrong, and unswerving in
us uemund upon the individual to se-
paratc himself from evil and walk
uprightly. The sacrifice of false sense,
of wayward will and lust for person-
al power and glory is demanded re-
peatedly by Love: but in reward for
obedience to this demand, Love
bestows the crowning reward of
tsunship in the kingdom of God. This
is the proof of the healing efficacy
of Christian Science, and it is ap-
plicable to every detail of human ex-
pel erne in the life of the individual
and of the nation.
We can never show too grateful a

love, too humble an appreciation of
the mighty spirit and the tender com-
passion which impelled Mrs. Eddy to

to human sense that to-day, in the
very throes of the struggle against
the powers of darkness and tyranny
of materialism, in hamlets and vil-
lages, in great cities and in far coun-
tries, in great ,.rmy camps and along
f:.r-tlung battle lines, in the secret
counsels of hundreds of thousands of
individual hearts all round the globe,
there is being repeated in the won-
derful words of our beloved Lea.lor a
clear, succint. inspired statement ..f

demonstrable and demonstrated
knowledge of what life actually is.

The courage and the joy ,.f it is be-
yond belief; it rings in our ears with
no uncertain tone and finds its echo
in our hearts.
The scientific statement of being

(Science and Health, p. 468) is a
trumpet call of truth which rallies to
its support the thinking men and
women of the age,—those worn and
weary with the bondage of material
sense and the wandering in the desert
of mortal hopes and fears. The ad-
vancing hosts to-day follow its clar-
ion note on, on, into the promised
land.

In a gathering such as this, one
recognizes the impulse of that "hun-
ger and thirst after righteousness"
which to-day urges the world of hu-
manity to seek to understand the in-

finite Love, the divine intelligence

which created and sustains the uni-

verse and man. Since God. good,
is our Father and Mother, our true

fatherland is the great kingdom of

heaven, that land of promise which
Moses so beautifully pictured to the
children of Israel, in words that are
figuratively and literally true, when
he wrote "For tic Word thy God
bringeth thee into a goo i land, a land
of brooks of water, of fountains and
depths that spring out > f valleys and
hills; a land of wheat, and barley, and
vines, and fig trees, and pomegran-
ates; a land of oil olive, and honey:
a land wherein thou shalt eat bread
without scarceness, thou shalt not
lack any thing in it; a land whose
stones are iron and out of whose hills

thou mayest dig brass. When thou
hast eaten and art full, then thou

#
shalt bless the Lord thy God for the
good land which he hath given thee"
(Deuteronomy 8:7-lU>. This fair

land, metaphysically understood, is

the universe of Mind's creating.—the
secret place of the Most High,—

a

present fact, not a future possibility,

and Mrs. Eddy says that " 'of this

kingdom there shall be no end,' for
Christ. God's idea, will eventually rule

all nations and peoples—imperative-
ly, absolutely, finally—with divine
Science" (Science and Health, p. 5<55).

al process which Christian Science • seek and to gain this great gift of
demands we are led to reject prompt-

;

knowledge, and to pour it. a veritable
ly and positively the suggestions of
disease, of poverty and sin and fear
of death. We accomplish this work
not by begging a personal God to do
us an unmerited favor and certainly
not by fov-niula or the mechanical
repetition of statements in fine
phrases, even though those statements
in themselves be true; no, not in this
way, but by the willingness to sub-
mit our false sense of personal good
to the will of Intelligence,—bv
humble, loving, heartfelt prayer.
Jesus once said, "If two of you shall
agree on earth as touching any thing
that they shall ask. it shall be done
for them of my Father which is in

balm, into the hearts of a waiting
world. In the beginning she had to
beg and beseech, with tears running
down her cheeks, to be permitted to
help the afflicted out of their suffer-
ings, but to-day the warm and pulsat-
ing affection of tens of thousands of
those resurrected from sin and dis-
ease bears witness to her magnificent
achievement. We love and rever-
ence her for her purity and devotion
to good, for her self-abnegation and
her generous and loving sacrifice for
our welfare, for the keenness of her

m and her ntuitive grasp of the
deep things of Mind. We pay her

,, ,, - ,,
,

-,- ». homage and acknowledge her abso-
heaven

( Matt. 18:19 ); but how sad-
;
lutely unique place in the world's Kit-

ty has his meaning been perverted ' tory as the Discoverer and Founder of

"Women who make savings at the family
wash tub are

Our semi-finished work— i. e., laundry returned to

the home ready for ironing—is a saving of health

—

money—and labor—lifting much of the burden of

home washing—

Winchester Laundry Company.

"Will you please send a man to regulate the gas range, it
pops back when lighted and goes off with a bang when turned
off"— is typical of the majority of the complaint calls received
by gas companies.

Burners used in gas ranges, hot-plates, water heaters and
incandescent lighting are of the Bunsen type and burn a blue flame.

In this type burner the gas passes through a small orifice
within an air chamber. Air enters this chamber bv means of a
shutter and mixes with the gas as it flows to the burner.

No air is mixed with the gas as sent out from our works.

Burners pop because of too much air entering the shutter
in proportion to the amount of gas passing through the small
orifice.

In most cases the trouble can be easily remedied by loosen-
ing the set screw on the shutter ami closing the shutter so' that the
burner lights freely with a blue flame without popping.

Care should be taken not to close the shutter enough to cause
the flame to burn yellow tips which cause utensils to become sooted.

If closing the shutter does not eliminate the trouble it is

necessary to give the burner more gas by turning to the right,
the adjustable nut between the key and the air shutter.

On modern ranges the adjustment of burners is very simple
but on some of the older types our services ure usually required.

No charge is made by us for burner adjustments, and we
want to know about such complaints.

But— fully one-half of the many calls that we get could
easily be saved by patrons making their own adjustments when
possible, and—we are all asked to conserve labor.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

when it is possible for men to believe
that there is virtue in the concerted
repetition of certain phrases at given
hours, or that the so-called concen-
tration of thought and desire can be
used to bring to pass results in ac-

1 Christian Science, and we heed both
the spirit and the letter of her ear-
nest admonition. "Follow your Lead-
er only so far as she follows Christ"
(Message for 1901, p. 34).
Do you realize what a marvel it is

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DIALER

Ram Route*. Rubber*, Old Iron and
It kinda o( Metals and Pa_per Stock.
Automobile Tlrea. Rubber Hose. Rooks
and Magazine*.

Send me a postal and I will call.

824 Main St., Niles Block Telephone 1 175-M
JtMf

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. 8toneham I 40
»pr.',.if

C. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a posta' md I sill call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. B04-R Winchester^
ff

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swedish Massage
Medical Gymnastic*

Office Hours: From 2 to 4 daily
other houra by appointment

Tel. Win. 1118 Room 2, Lane Building
aepHO.tf

AACT7Z1XJ WEINBrt
Junk Dealer

3*e per m lbs.
S«c per IN tb*.

2c per lb.

Sc per Ih.

Uc per dot.

HEWSPAPER
IOOK STOCK

BBER.

Obrer'hose
84 SWAITOJ STREET Telephone 1145-M

<»t4.9t*

J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Te

63 NELSON [STREET

Tal' 854-M
tuflbt!

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing:

WASHINGTON STREET
Telephone 8a8-M

»QT«.tf

Mrs. ANNIE SOULE LEWIS
Taacner of Pitnvtort*

Course includes instruction* in Elementary
Harmony and Musical Form

1 Maxwell Rd., Cor. Mystic Ate.. Winchester
migao.tf

ftwRiikh MflQQflfroVlfUIIIUII ITiaOOQcO

Tel. 988-W Medford
CMainii702-w, Boston Office
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FIRE PREVENTION DAY
Nov. 2nd.

Fire Prevention Day inaugurated
to inform the public of the jrreat loss

occasioned in this country through
lack of precaution and protection
against fires, will be observed this

year tomorow, Nov. 2nd. The day is

to be made a special occasion to

bring home to everyone the need of
care and the necessity of protection
from this menace which annually de-
stroys millions of dollars worth of

property.

RED CROSS NEWS

The Winchester Branch has just re-

ceived a request from the* Metropoli-
tan Chapter for 140 Army sweaters
and 40 nurses sweaters. As the 40

nurses' sweaters are needed within
two weeks, an urgent appeal is made
to everyone who is able to assist in

this work to call immediately at the
Red Cross Rooms. No. 9 Mt.. Vernon
street for the nece.-:sary wool and di-

rections.

J. chris. Sullivan
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MT SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Gittlpg Uritr MY PmmmI Sipwtitl*

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick calls answered by telephone. MS-M
LYCEUM HI.IKJ. ANNEX

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paper-hanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND OOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

The annual meeting <>f the share-
|

holder* will be held Monday evening

at 7 o'clock, November 4, 1018, for

the election of live Directors, and a i

Clerk, and for the transaction of such 1

other business as may properly come
j

before the meeting.

CURTIS W. NASir,
Clerk.

NOTI): The ll-.-I.iow provided f'.r a board

nl lit teen dire, tor-, five being idcctetl an-

nual!:. f..r the term of three year*. o25.nl

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.

Savings Department

In compliance with the require-
ments of Chapter 500 Section 40,

|

Act- of IHII8, as amen. led by Chapter;
171, Section 1. Acts of 1012, notice is

|

hereby given of the loss of pass-book
No. 76.

Charles E. Barrett,
Treasurer.

,

o25,nl,8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscribers have been duly ap-
pointed executors of the will ».f So-
phia L Woo ls late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trutvt by giving bond, and
appointing Norman r. Hesseltine of
Boston, lo Tremont St.. their agent,
as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to the
subscriber.

t
Charles H. Woods,
Louie E. Marsh,

Executors.
(Address)
Care of Norman P. Hasseltine,

Id Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
October 12, 11118.

u25.nl 8

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
LAND COURT

To paniel K. li.y and Helen K. Mclean ol
Winchester, William M. Stover of Wuburn.
uimI rianci* W. ( nrver ..f iHinbrldKe, »ll
in the County of Miililleaex and imiil Com-
monwealth: Anna U Smith and llertha M.
IIoIiIih. of Brdbkline. in tin- County of Nor.
folk nnd HHid Commonwealth; and to all
whom it may concern

:

Whereaa, a iietition hm* lieen presented to
mi. I Court l,y Lillian Una SenirrHve, of snid
Camliriiiiie. to rentier and connrm her t.tle
in '.In- followinu il.'svrihvd land

:

A certain imreel of land with the uuildlmca !

titer, 'on. Minuted in aaid Winchester, bound. '

,-.! and tlem-rilivd as follows:
NortheaaU-rly by Reservoir street, formerly

Ilillerest I'arkway ; Northweaterly by land of
trances W. Carver and Helen K. Mel.<an

:

Southwesterly by land now or formerly of
h«ir» of (i. Edward Smith, and land now or
formeily of William M. Stover; anil South-
t-uMeily by land now or formerly of lluniel

Kelley.
Tlie above described land is shown on a

plan tiled uith aaid petition and all boundary
line* are dunned to be located on the ground
as shown on aaid plan.

You are hereby cited to api>ear at the
Land Court to W held at Hoaton. in the Coun-
ty of Suffolk, on the eiKhteenth nay of Novem-
her A. t). 11)18. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show reuse, if any you have, why the
prayer Of said petition should not be irranted. I

And unless you appear at said Court at the
|

time and place aforesaid your default will W I

recorded, and the said petition will la- taken I

as confessed, and you will be forever barred '

from contesting said petition or any decree
|

entered thetwn.
Witl ess. Charles Thornton Davis, Ksqutre,

|

J urine of -.aid Court, this twenty-nrnt day of
|

CVtoUT in the year nineteen hundred and
eishteen.
Attest with Seal of aaid Court.

CLARENCE C SMITH. Recorder.
(Seal i

o26.nl.8
|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
|

the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed executor of the will of Marey E.
Haley late of Winchester in the Coun-

j

ty of Middlesex,'deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by-

giving bond, as the law directs. All
persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same and all
|

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon t<> make payment to me.

James J Fitzgerald, Executor,
j

(Address.
Winchester. Mass.

October Uth, 1918.
ol8-25.nl

Annual Message To The Chapters of

The Red Cross War Council

To the Chapters of the American Red
Cross:
The War Council sen'U greetings

to the chapters of the American Red
Cross on the occasion of their annual
meetings for 191S.
With these greetings no congratu-

lations on the Kreat work of the chap-
ters during the past year and, above
all things, on the wonderful spirit of
sacrifice and patriotism wh;ch has
pervaded that work.
The strength of the Red Cross rests

upon its chapters. They are its bone
and sinew. They supply its funds,
they supply its men and women they
supply its enthusiasm.. :.et us, then,
review tonethjir the Red Cross story
of the past year. ,

Some idea of the size to which your
Red Cross family has «rown may be
leathered from the following facts:
On May 1, 1917, just before the ap-

pointment of the War Council, the
American Red Cross had 486*194
members working through 562 chap-
ters.

On July 31, 1918, the organization
numbered 20,648,103 annual members,
besides 8,000,000 members of the Jun-
ior Red Cross—a total enrollment of
over one-fourth the population of the
United States.
These members now carry • n their

Red Cross work through .'{ S."i4 chap-
ters, which again divide themselves
into some 30,000 branches and aux-
iliaries.

Since the beginning of the war, you
of the chapters have co-operated with
the War Council in conducting two
war fund drives and one membership
drive, in addition to the campaign o:i

behalf of the Junior Red Cross.
The total actual collections to date

from the first war fund have amount-
ed to more than SI 15,000 OHO. The
subscriptions to the second war fund
amounted to upwards of $176,000,-
ooo.
From membership dues the collec-

tions have amounted to approximate-
ly $24,500,000.
To the foregoing must be added

that very large contribution of ma-
terials ami time given by the mil-
lions of women throughout the coun-
try in surgical dressings, in knitted
articles, in hospital and refugee gar-
ments, in canteen work, ami the other
activities the chapters have been
called upon to perform.

It is estimated that approximate-
ly 8,000,000 women are engaged in

canteen work ami the production of
relief supplies through ti e chapters.

For the period up to July 1 1918,
American Red Cross chapters,
through their workrooms had pro-
duce I:

490.120 refugee garments.
7.123,621 hospital supplies.
10.786.48!) hospital garments.

* 10.134,501 knitted articles.
192.748,107 surgical dressings.

A total of 221 2S'_'.x.lX articles—of
an estimated aggregate value of at
least $44,011(1.(10(1.

These articles were largely the pro-
duct of women's hands, an I, by the
same token, infinitely more precious
than could have heen the output of
factories or machines. These articles
going to the operating rooms of the
hospitals, to homeless or needy refu-
gees, ami carrying comfort to our
own boys in the field, convey a mes-
sage of love from the women of this
country entirely distinct from the
great money value attaching to their
handiwork.

By the terms under which the first
Red Cross war fund was raised, the
chapters were entitled to retain 25
per cent, of the amount collected, in
order to defray local expenses, to car-
ry on their home service work, to
purchase materials to be utilized In
chapter production and otherwise to
meet the numerous calls made upon
them. The chapters were thus en-
titled to retain nearly $29,000,000. As
a matter of fact, their actual reten-
tions amounted to only about $22,000,-

Out of the collections from-annual
memberships, the chapters have re-
tained about $11,000,000.
From this total sum. therefore of

$33.(100.000 retained by the chapters
they have met all the oftentimes very
heavy local demands upon them .and
in addition have provided for use by
National Headquarters products val-
ued, as stated above, at upwards of
$44 000,00(1.

The chapters have in effect re-
turned to the War Council, not alone
the $33.000 000 retained out of the
war fund and membership dues but,
in value ,of actual product, an addi-
tional contribution of at least $11,-
000,000.

It will thus be seen that during the
eighteen months which have elansed
since the United States entered the
war, the American people will have
either paid in or pledged to the Ameri-
can Red Cross for its work of relief
throughout the world, in money or in
material values, a net total of at least
$3?5 (ino.ooo.

This outpouring of generosity in
material things has been accompa'nied
by a spontaneitv in the giving, by
an enthusiasm and a devotion in the
dointr. which, after all, are greater
and bitrirer than couH be anvthinir
measured in terms of time or dollars.

It has been because of this spirit
which has pervaded all American Red
Cross effort in this war that the aged
governor of one of the stricken and
battered provinces of France stated,
not long since, that, tinmen France
had long known of America's great-
ness, strength and enterprise, it re-

mained for the American Red Cross
in this war to reveal America's heart.

In this country, at this moment, the
workers of the Red Cross through it?

chanters, are helping to add to the
comfort and health of the millions of
our soldiers in 102 camps and canton-
ments, as well as of those travelling
on railroad trains or embarking on
shins for dutv overseas.
The Home Service of the Red Cross

with its now more than 40.000 work-
ers, is extending its ministrations of

sympathy and counsel each month to

upwards of 100,000 families left be-

hind by soldiers at the front—a num-
ber ever growing with the increase
of our men under arms.

But, of course, the heart of the

Red Cross and its money and atten-

tion always move toward and focus

themselves in Europe where the

American Red Cross as truly "the
greatest mother in the world." is seek-

ing to draw "a vast net of mercy
through an ocean of un.-peakable
pain."

Nothing is withheld that can be
given over there to supplement the
efforts of our Army and Navy in car-

ing for our own boys. The Red Cross
does not pretend to do the work of

the Medical Corps of the Army or the
Navy: its purpose is to help and to

sunDlement.
Nor 'Iocs the Red Cross seek to

glorify what it does or those who do
it: our satisfaction is in the result

which, we are assumed by Secretary
Baker <je.neral Pershing, General
Ireland an I all our leaders, is of
inestimable value and of indispensable
importance.
By the first of January, your Red

Cross will have working in France
upwards of 5.000 Americans—a vivid

contrast to the little group of eight-
een men and women which, as the first

Red Cross Commission to France,
sailed about June 1, 1917, to initiate
our efforts in Europe.
Under your Commission to France

the work has been carefully organized
and facilities have been provided, and
effective efforts made to so cooper-
ate with the Army as to carry out the
determination of the American peo-
ple, and especially of the members of

! the Red Cross, that our boys "over
I there" shall lack for nothing which
I
may add to their safety, comfort and

I
happiness.

j

Your Red Cross now has active.

|

operating commissions in France, in

; England, in Italy, in Belgium, in

I Switzerland, in Palestine and in

Greece. You have sent a shipload

I
of relief supplies and a irroup of de-

j
voted workers to northern Russia;
you have despatched a commission to

work behind our armies in eastern Si-

beria; you have sent special repre-
sentatives to Denmark to Serbia and
to the Island of Madeira.
Your Red Cross is thus extending

relief to the armies and navies of our
Allies; and you are carrying a prac-
tical message of hope and relief to
the friendly peoples of afflicted Eu-
rope and Asia.

Indeed, we are told by those best
informed in the countries of our Al-
lies that the effort of your Red Cross
to aid the soldiers and to sustain the
morale of the civilian populations left

at home, especially in France and
Italy, have constituted a very real
factor in winning the war.
The veil has already begun to lift.

The defection of Bulgaria, which
by the time this message can lie read,
may have been followed by events
still more portent iocs, may point the
way to yet greater Red Cross oppor-
tunity and obligation. "The cry from
Macedonia" to come and help will
probably prove one of the most ap-
pealing messages to which the world
iurs ever listened.

What the Red Cross may be calle !

upon to do in the further course of
the war, or with the coining of vic-
tory, peace and reconstruction, it

would be idle to attempt to prophesy.
But your great organization, in very

truth "the mobilized heart and spirit
of the whole American people." has
shown itself equal to any call, ready-
to respond to any emergency.
The American Red Cross has be-

come not so much an organization an
a great movement, seeking to embody
in organized form the spirit of ser-
vice, the spirit of sacrifice— in short,
all that is best and highest in the
ideals and aspirations of our country.

Indeed we cannot but believe that
this wonderful spirit which service in
and for the Red Cross has evoked in
this war, is destined to become in our
national life an element of perma-
nent value.
At Christmas time we shall ask the

whole American people to answer the
Red Cross Christmas roll call. It will
constitute an unique appeal to every
man, woman and child in this great
land of ours to become enrolle I in
our army of mercy.

It is the hope of the War Council
that this Christmas membership roll
call shall constitute a reconsecration
of the whole American people, an in-
spiring reassertion to mankind that in
this hour of world tragedy, not to
conquer but to serve is America's su-
preme aim.
The War Council of The American

Red Cross.
Henry P. Davidson. Chair.

Washington D. C, Oct. 10, 1918.

STONEHAM THEATRE

will De over in tune K>r *ne Winches-
ter people to t e. ute car uuinc.

the lira, two ,e*is win oe lepwueJ
00 tba. patroi.a arr.'.ir.g aw tne
ineatre as iaie as 8.UU uv.ui will see

.r.e ent.te i-ci.ormaiicv:.

AMERICAS VICTORY

October &&, 1018.

~di'.or of the sitae:

L>ii.e.i -acn, iroin halfway across

the continent by tne irumcn&a epi-

demic, tne mental au.iu-e ui «-"e

liusion saouruanne mysunes n... Uu
a e nut U»e in the saiue country tna.

mci-ues uie Misr.ssippi » alley; .-vie

«e not Americans.' Are we losing tne

war.' Is it Foch who has leii^nei

una not Ludendorf '.' itas tTuSsia

t.ten able to solidily Central hurope

as it would have done n the pressure

nad been exclusively miliiarj .' Are
we asking Germany or is uermany
a.-king the Ad.es lor an armistice.'

A,e mere really two million Ameri-

can soldiers overseas, or a mill. on,

or only a hundred thousand'.' Have
cur transports been convoyed with

miraculous success, or have most of

them teen lost.' Have the sub-

marine depredations been checked on

the other side and have they ceased

on this side of the Atlantic, or is Bos-

ton being bombarded '.'

If the German armies were still

marching on Paris, or the Americans

were in flight instead of the Ger-

mans; if the accepted leader of world

state.-manship were under fire from

the Allies as he is in Boston, then one

could understand this mental attitude.

Are we not winning the war much
sooner than any of our military

authorities believed could be done?

Are we not destroying the menace of

the Hun up to the expectations of the

most enthusiastic Frenchman or Bel-

gian or Serbian? Are we not demon-

strating the disinterestedness and

magnanimity of America?
Has not America stepped into the

breach and saved civilization? Shall

we let our old partisan affiiliations

make us i blindly jealous of the

triumphant leader of world demo-

cracy that we cannot see the glory of

America's victory?
Charles Zuebhn.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The State Convention of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union

which was to have been held in Leom-
inster October 15-17 is to be held in the

Tremont Street Methodist Episcopal

Church, Boston. Thursday, November
7, it having been det'ided that a one
day session would make possible the

transaction of the most important
business and the hearing of the report

of the war welfare campaign. Owing
to the conditions in the western part

of the state owing to the influenza, a

longer session of the convention is

impracticable but it seemed wisest to

have a short session, preceded on

Wednesday, October ''', by the meet-
ing of the Executive Board which
meets regularly semi-annually.
The organization has spent an un-

usually busy year and has a series of

most encouraging reports to make but

conditions compel this shortening of

•I'.' schedule to the regret of the
1 ffi ers. I' is hoped many from Win-
chester will be able to attend, visitors

as well as delegates, as the convention

is always inspiring to those who at-

tend.

Owing to the transportation con-

ditions it. will be difficult for many of

the delegates from the more remote
sections of the state to return to their

homes the same day. and so members
and friends are asked to entertain one
or more over night and for break-
fast. Owing to the shortness of time,

those in the suburbs are urged to

offer this hospitality and thus assist

the committee. If any in Winchester
can do this, Mrs. Hamilton will be

glad to receive the names and will for-

ward them to the committee of ar-
rangements.
Do not forget that next Tuesday is

election day and give all the encour-

agement possible to the men who
served our interests so well last year.

It will be the best form of apprecia-
tion for what was done last year to

forward the cause to which we are
devoted.

The Collection of " Slow

THE PURPOSE OF THIS ANNOl NCEMEXT i- to show

that it is desirable, particularly at this time, to save the time

and labor that U expended in collecting hill* that remain un-

paid after the lapse of a reasonable period of lime.

BILLS ARK DIE whett rendered on the »ir-t day of each

month, and while ntOst telephone account* are paid prompt-

ly, there are a number of "Vloiv" account* that require labor,

time and expense tliat might better lie devoted to other »ork

that is more directly in the interest of the public's telephone

service.

\\ E BLI.IF.N E that thi* method of hringiii". the matter to the

attention of the public, thi- frank and open discussion of our

aims, is all that is necessary to secure proper understanding

ami co-operation.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Mtr.ager

specialize in oveihiuilirRriT-d

electrical wbrk

GASOLINE SUPPLIES

JOSEPH H. RYLES
WINCHESTER A I TO SERVICE STATION

765 MAIN STREET THONE Hill-J

The many Winchester patrons of
the Stoneham Theatre are more than
pleased with the change of starting
time begun this week and many who
had not been to the theatre for some
time are again planning to attend

i

three times weekly as they now can i

make the 9.50 car home and still see
|

the entire show as the evening per-
Jformanc starts at 7.80 instead of

8.00.

Douglas Fairbanks heads the pro-
gram the last two days this we"k 1

in his latest Artcrcaft feature. "He
Comes Up Smilinir." The opening
chapter of a thrillinir serial. "The
Brass Bullet" will also be shown to-
irether with a special 2 reel Fox
Comedy ami the interesting Pathe
News.
Next week Monday and Tue«dav.

"The Hun Within." featuring Dor-
othy (Jish and George Fawcett will

be the special attraction. This is a
thrillim.' war story of the great
struirirle for the freedom of the world
sird is bound to bring out re-ord
crowds. The first of the Mont-

|

"ornery Flaeir Comedies will alsn be

|

--hown on Mondav and Tuesday. 'In

Wednesday and Thursdav John
I Barrymore will head the bill in a
film version of his great stage suc-
cess "On The Quiet" while on Fridav
and Saturday dainty Mareuerit»
Clark will he the featured attraction
in "Out Of A Clear Sky."
Patrons of this theatre are acain

reminded that the evening perfor-
mance starts promptly at 7.30 and

LOYALTY OF SENATOR WEEKS

Ex-Governor Walsh's freuently re-

iterated statements <|uestioning the
loyalty of Senator John W. Weeks
have brought to the Senator's office

in Boston hundreds of letters from
men of all political faiths throughout
the sta*e protesting against Mr.
Walsh's attitude in this matter. Most
of the letters predict an overwhelm-
ing defeat for Mr. Walsh, and all the
writers strongly recent that there

should be even an intimation in this

campaign that Senator Weeks has
leen other than absolutely loyal to

the President and to the Uaited
S'ates. The following letter is a
sample of the hundreds that have
been received by Senator Weeks:

October 26, 1918.

Dear Senator Weeks:
I read with amazement the charge

of Mr. Walsh that you were not the
friend of the soldier. As the father
of two boys in the service, one in the
:10th Division fighting with the Brit-
ish 4th army. I desire to voice my re-

sentment to the charge that you, as a
father of a boy at the front, cannot
be trusted with the welfare of* the

soldiers, and believe that every red
blooded father, with boys in the ser-

vice, should vote for your re-election

as United States Senator, as a fitting

rebuke to the charge.
Yours truly.

Geo. A. Hinchcliffe.

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 WASHINGTON STREET

FURNITURE and PIANO nOVINO
GENERAL. TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed;

Res- 4
TEL 65-M

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

By Rev. Paul Revere Frothingham

As our fighters have given up all

to make the world safe for us. so

should we give to the limit to help

them win the war.
"In his little book 'Out to Win',

which every American ought to read.

C'oningsby Dawson makes this state-

ment:
" 'In all belligerent countries there

are two armies fighting—the mili-

tary and the civilian. Either can let

the other down. If the Civilian army
loses i(s morale, its vision, its use-

fulness, it as surely betrays its sol-

diers as if it joined forces with the

Huns.'
"As members of the great civilian

army of the United States we are
asked to show our loyalty by giving

to the United States War Work Cam-
paign. What we do will be known to

our boys over there; what we give

will either hearten or discourage
them.

"Let us give, therefore, as nobly
as they have fought. They have of-

fered all: we must offer what we can.
Victory already is in sight. We must
heln to make that victory complete."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL. AITLICAO-IONS. as they
cannot reach the seat of the dlseus...

Catarrh Is a loc.il disease, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,

and In order to cure It you must
take an Internal remedy-. Halls Ca-
tarrh Cure is tak-n internally and
acts thru the bloml on tin mucous i«ur

faces of the system. Hall s Catarrh
Cure was prewribf-d r-y onr> of the best

physicians in this rountry for years. Ii

is composed of son:* the best tonlcf

known, combine! with torn; of to-

best blood purifltrs. The perfect com-
blnntlon of the m«rr* dients In Hall;
Catarrh Cure is what produces such
wonderful results in catarrhal condi-

tions. Send for testimonials, free,

r. J. CHENEY * CO., Props.. Toledo. O
Ml Druwlstfc tfe^ COMUpaUoIL

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Gnaranteed

J. C. HANLON
676 Main St. Tel. Win. 1107-W

>27 4 •

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

Photo dphic

Pi'tdre 1,'frcf Wlt!% 1c Cliff

F. N. HIGGINS
I 3ICMURCM STRUT

WINCHESTER
"•MStff

THOMAS QUICLIY, Jr.

iMiitir. Contractor ill StsaiMmi

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
Is Artificial stoM, Asphalt and ill

Concrete product!

Sidtnlki, OriwMp, Cwtlig, Stipt.Et*.

loot* tor Gailara. Stable*. Factorial and Wu
boo***.

E8T7M ATKH FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

KtLLEY & HAWES CO.,

flack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Haled flay ar,rt Straw For Sale
rakiei and vAalr»To Let fur alloeaMtoL*.

KELLEY * HAWISa,
Uilirtikiri ni Faun. Dirsstttf.

Ottlce, W1SCHESTER PLACS
.'•plefaones: Eaprew 1M
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEW VOTERS

Mr. Harry Mitton, son of Mrs.
Mary Mitton, well known resident of

this town, has been promoted to rank

of major and has already received

his commission.

You will find a Christmas card
for each member of your family and
for each friend at the Winchester
Exchange and Tea Room.

Mr. Ralph W. Hatch, paying teller

at the Winchester Trust Co., has en-

tered the service and is takinp a

course at Tufts in emrineerine.

The November series of shares in

the Winchester Co-operative Bank,

Htart Monday. Nov. 4th.

Thomas H. Barrett has rented the

terra cotta house at No. "> Bacon St.,

owned by John I- Tufts, to Mr. (Jen.

Smith of 11" Main street, who will

occupy the estate at once.

The new honor roll ordered by the

Public Safety Committee has been

received and is ready f«-r erection. It

will be placed on the lawn in front

of the Town Hall. The list is made
in an interchangeable form and con-

tains "<l"> names, although some 40

new names are already for addition

:i- noon as they can be lettered. It

Will be set in place within a few days.

Beginnini! tonight the legal assis-

tants will be in session at the Town
Clerk's room in the Town Hall to aid

reei-t rants in filling out their ques-

tionnaires. They will continue in ses-

sion for the next 17 nights;

Our prices have not advanced on

men's working pants at $3.00—S3.JW

.- - -Franklin E. Barnes &• Co.

Copies of the new patriotic song,

dedicate I to the Winchester Hoys in

Service, arc or, sale at the Star of-

fice at 23c each. s .

o25,tf

Bob Barr of Winchester, former

Noble & (ireenoitgh and Harvard sec-

ond player has been appointed coach

at Kindge Tech. He began his duties

this week. !!<• will be assisted on oc-

casions by Bob Guild, former mem-
ber of Percy Haughton-s coaching

staff at Harvard.

The Bethany Society of the First

Congregational Church will hold an

all day sewing meeting on Tuesday

at the 'church. Dinner served at noon.

Each ladv is asked to bring her own
portion of sugar. The work is for

' the Hospital.

You will find a Christmas card

for each member of your family and
for each friend at the Winchester
Exchange and "Tea Room.

Fresh com tongues 30c, fancy bris-

ket corn bee 1' 25c. rib roast 2"> to 35c,

chuck roast :Mc, fresh ground ham-
burg steak 30c, Arlington sausages

42c, fresh spare rib 25c, corn spare

rib 22c, Spread it Nut Margarine 30c,
best tub butter 55c.—At Blaisdcll's

Market. Tel. Win. 1272.

The weekly meeting of the High-
lands Sewing Club will be held at

the home of Miss A. E. Richardson,
Kenwin road. Tuesday evening No-
vember o, at 7.3".

Taxi Service. Call Kelley &
Hawes—35 or 171. aglO.tf

Shares in the November series now
on sale at the Winchester Co-Opera-
tive Bank.

You will find a Christmas card
for each member of your family and
for each fr'u nd at the Winchester
Exchange and Tea Room.

Our new line of Crepe de Chine
Waists came this week.—Franklin E.

Barnes & Go.

The following names have been

added to the voting list:

Abbott, T. Grafton. 319 Main st.

Brancler Thomas R.. 197 Forest st.

Brander Walter T.. 197 Forest st.

Blackham, Joseph A.. 13 Salem St.

Bulmer, Thos. J.. 131 Washington St

Bergstrom, Axel F., 209 Highlaand
avenue.

Bumes. Stephen F., 629 Main St.

Conant, Luther Jr., 87 Church St.

Clearv. William L.. 2 Lebanon St.

Coit, Robert- 8.. 15 Hillside Ave.
Davis. Nelson C. 61 Paarkway
DeCourccy, Harry, 629 Main St.

Daley. Frank A.. !»3 Bacon St.

Fitts. Henry King. 35 Dix St.

Gregory, Franklin E.. 18" Forest St.

Greene, Charles E., IS Park Ave.
(iilmour. William E., 14 Park Ave.

(iilhert, John C, 12 Euclid Ave.
Howard Paul FL. 23 Myrtle St.

Heaton, James P.. 201 M V. Parkway
Harrington, Frederic, 3 Glengarry
Jenkins, Edwin B„ 607 Main St.

Johnson, Ernest I... 12 Myrtle St.

Kennealy, Patrick J.. 31 Nelson St.

Kerrigan Thomas A., 285 Wash. St.

Lundbald, A. Oscar. 19 Loekwan St.

McCarthy, James. 639 Main St.

McDonald, Robert E., 44 Wedg'e ave.

McGowan, Thomas P.. 19 Canal St.

Milne, Everett L., 44 1-2 Lincoln St.

Manchester, Cornelius E„ 501 Wash.
Street.

Manchester, ' Leander C, 501 Wash-
ington St.

McNeill. (I. Leonard. 39 Grove St.

McGowan. Thomas. 41) Canal St.

Marcello. William. 91 Swanton St.

Mason, Carlton F... 1" Park avenue
O'Melia J. Edward. 3 Cross St.

Peck, Henry L. 15 Glengarry
Puffer, Luther W. jr. 33 Wildwood St.

Putnam. J. Morrill. 4"9 Main St.

Patterson. Alfred A.. 34 Vine St.

Penbody, Dean, 12 Norwood St.

Pitman Arthur W., 12 Park Ave.
Pecker, Walter E.. 21 Park Ave.
Svmmes. Albert L., 12 Chisholm Rd.

Snow. Albert S„ 277 Washington St.

Sargent. Edward C, 542 Wash. St.

Tobey, Matthew J.. 120 Cambridge st.

Whipple Clarence M.. 30 Symmes Rd.

Watkins, Fitzhugh, 1 Bacon St.

Whittier. Reuben IL, 13 Mt. Pleasant

Van Tassel!, jr., Edward D.. 12 Edge-
hill Road.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Oct. 28. 1918.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. Pres-

ent Messrs. I.araway. Cox, Newman
and Noonan.
Town Hall Engagements. 1918. La-

dies' Friendly Society: The Board
voted to grant the Ladies' Friendly
Socittv permission to use the Town
Hall on Saturday, November 23.

191X for the purpose of conducting a
musical show and dance and also on
Friday evening for the purpose of a

rehearsal. This license takes the
place of one previously granted this

society for the use of the hall on No-
vember 15 ami 16, 1918.

Bay State Street Ry. Co.: A notice

was received from the Public Service
Commission of a hearing to be held
at its office. No. 1 Beacon street. Bos-
ton, on Thursday. October 31, 1918

at 1" o'clock in the forenoon in re-

gard to the propriety of proposed
changes in rates of fare and in re-

duced-rate and workingmen's tickets

in Boston and suburban territory. The
Clerk was instructed to send this no-
tice to the School Committee.

The meeting adjourned at 10.35

p. m.
Geo. S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

RUS3ELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

©0-101 MILK ST.,

WW :

J WINTHROP SPOONER

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington

Htagtwa

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-w
IOI Milk Street, Tel. Main 5020

FAIRBANKS' "SAY, YOUNG
FELLOW"

WINCHESTER & SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AND TO RENT

RENTS COLLECTED INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
546 MAIN STREET Telephone 357-M or 579-M

Established 1006

CLOCKS REPAIRED IN YOUR OWN HOME
If Your Clocks Need Fixing Call For

Waltham •

I make a specialty of Repairing American, English, French, Chime and
Grandfather Clocks. All work guaranteed.

32 LEXINCTON STREET WALTHAM, MASS.
In return for my labor I take old watches, clocks and Jewelry

octlliSt'

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND GIFTS

now

ft

NF.AK SlYSTie VALLEY PARKWAY

Very convenient i» transportation, nice I'o ality. 8 room
house, steam heat, electric lights, fireplace in living i-o >m, mostly
quartered oak floors, house in >.'..>

i condition throughout, oppor-
tunity to build garage convenient to house; price $5»UIH>

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones: Office. 291 Residence, 438-

M

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 9 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Co8
fy ^

om«. ».f°omfc 8 minutes to trains and alectrie tarries,
well restricted residential section.

. C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

have made a specialty this year

goods at moderate prices

MRS. MALCOLM Mad. LOGAN

Douglas Fairbanks' now photoplay,
"Say Young Fellow," is described as
being, perhaps, the most novel in

Which he ever has appeared. The
story was written by Joseph Hena-
berry, who also directed the picture.

An admirable east of players appears ;

in support of the popular Arteraft
star.

When everything is at sixes and
(

sevens, and the efforts of the young
,

reporter to expose the fraud he finds

rampant in the vicinity, are nearly
|

frustrated, "the girl" appears and by
her aid all is set right and the repor-
ter wins his fight. There are many
thrilling situations, in all of which
the Fnirbanksian methods are con-
tinually in evi !encc so that all ad-
mirers of this athletic star have a
treat in store for them. It will be
shown at the Woburn Theatre next
Friday and Saturday.

Aside from Mr. Campeau, Marjor-
ie Daw. F.dythe Chapman, James
Neill and other capable screen artists
appear in Mr. Fairbank's support.
The play was excellently produced
and the photography, by Hugh Mc-
Clung, is exceptionally fine

Mrs. Marion C. Logan, widow of
Malcolm Maclnness Logan of Halifax,
N. S.. died at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Joseph W. Bowman. 27
Everett avenue. Sunday. She is sur-
vived, besides her daughter residing
here, by two sons. James Ross Logan
of Belmont and Edwin Malcolm Lo-
gaan of Washington. The funerrl
services were private and were held
from the residence here yesterday
afternoon.

LIBERTY BOND BUYERS

Additions to Lists Previously Printed

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
SIN DAY SCHOOL

The postponed Rally Day exercises
of the First Congregational Church
will he held in the Vestries Sunday at
12.15, after morning worship. Mr.
Thomas A. Hadley, who has been
with the Y. M. C. A. in France will

speak on experiences in France. Mr.
Chidley will exhibit trophies from
the battlefields of France and explain
them. Parents and friends of the
children cordially invited.

Sweet potatoes, 6 lbs. for 25c; cab-
bage, 2V»c lb; string beans. 2 qts. for
25c; lettuce 5c head; celery 12c bunch.
—At Blaisdell's Mkt. Tel. Win. 1272.

NOW
EIDERDOWN

SCARFS AND

MUFFLERS

Make practical gifts. We have some in beau-
tiful designs, finely tailored for both ladies

and children.

For real winter comfort, in choice color
combinations, woven in

suitable for everyone-

GLOVES UNO Are both useful and necessary. Large assort-

ment in leather, cotton, silk and wool, dress,

PJ Just what the boys need for the cold weather.

Handsome color cominations in aU sizes and
styles.

BLANKETS Save coa'* and often sickness
-
We have some

nnyrnoTCDO of last season
'

s stock at reasonable prices,

IfUMrUnlCnd but don't wait.

The following additional names
have been added this week to the list

of Winchester subscribers to the 4th
Liberty Loan:

Barr, Alice T.
Barr, Alfred G.
Hair. Cynthia A.
Wefacr, Alfred I.. .

Guild, Eleanor A.
Hunt. Mary l>.

Guild, Robert K.
Harr. Alfred c;.. 21 Crescent road
Batehelder It Snyder Co., Hoaton. Mass.
Hultum. Georice T.
Chapman Fred H

. 48 Brookiide road
Cushman,' Madeline P., 7 Ridxefleld road
Davis. Brneat I... 34 Everett avenue
Employee* »f E. It. Uu.iKer & Suns «>., Bos-

ton. Maiw.
Pitt*. Alfred W.
Gleaaon, Charles A.. 37 Weditemere avenue
Hammond. Phillip. II Hancock street

Horn. J. Albert M Lorlnu avenue
Horn. William J.. 31 boring avenue
ilouichs, Co.. O. E.
Jouett, M. It. Jr.. Brooks street

LanilHV, TlL.mas C. 3 Lewis road
Larson. Carl. !M»8 Main street.

Lincoln Willey & Go.
McDonald, Eugene. <J'J Bacon street

Meier. K. J.
Merrill. Frank A., U. W.. Isabel C.ale for

Harold Gale
Nelson. K. M.. 45 Yale street

O'Brien, Bridget
Ordway, Henry C Myrtle street

Revere Sugar Refinery
Russell, John, 32 Harvard street

Sanborn H. C. 8 Black Horse Terrace
Taft. Royal C. 6 Calumet road
Twombly. Eliia W... Cambridge atreet

Woods. J. M. * Co.
Ash. Horace W.. Kairview Terrace
Atwood, I... 5 Lewis road
Randall. P.. Mt. Vernon street

Shepard, R. L.. 133 Brook* St. West Me«-
ford, Mass.

White. Anna, « Glenwood avenue
Wells. A. S.. 54 Water street

Cowdcry. Harriet I.. 41 Church street

Foley Alice. 30 Canal street

Knowle*. Laura K.. Cambridge stree,
Mac Isaac. Alexander. 893 Main street

Maclsaac, Mabel, 893 main street

Richardson. Thos. 8.. 72 Florence street

Richardson. Charlotte. 72 Florence street

Smith. Charles O. Jr.

Tilden. James F.. 17 Rldgefleld road
Tilden. Mabel B., 17 Ridgefleld road
Tilden, Eleanor R. 17 Ridgefleld roM
Tildan, Prisciila. 17 Ridgefleld road

Tilden. Esther. 17 Ridgefleld road

Armstrong. Russell B.. 14 Park avenue
Arnold. Ralph. 26 Lincoln street

Balcke. Anna E.. 12 Wilson street

and Cobb

Bradlee, E. Abbott. 26 Oxford street

Carter. Clara W.
Dalrymple. Donald Ewer. Ill Church street

Dalrymple. Phyllis, 111 Church street

Dalrymple. Norman. Ill Church street

Knirstrnm, Ernest O. ,

Fenno. Charlea P., IK Cabot street.

Gleason, Mildred K.
Harrington Vera. !• Sanborn street

Harrington. Margaret. !i Sanborn street

I.lnscott, R. N.. 130 Forest atreet
McU-nn. Helen. 51 Forest street
Munro. Ruth
Murphy. Helen
Newman, Sewall E.
Newman. Mrs. Mabel D.
Pond. Preston, 8 Prospect street

Thomas. Dwlght P., 40 Kverett avenue
Thomas Muriel, fi Sheffield mad
Walsh. William
Wright. Howard H. P.. lx Harrison street

Wyman, William W.. 29 Oxford street

POLICE NEWS

Specializes entirely In

WINCHESTER

OFFICB, 28 CHURCH

TEL. WIN. I2SO

A 16 year old boy was in court

this week, arrested by the police for

setting fire to the unoccupied build-

in"; on Sheridan circle. He was sen-

tenced to the Industrial School for

Boys at Shirley, but had his sen-

tence suspended.
Harry Bellows of Dorchester was

taken in for overspeedinir his auto

on Washington street Sunday. In the

court he was fined $15 and appealed.

Joseph Bobkin, an unnaturalized
citizen working on a west side hill

farm, was arrested by the police this

week for unlawfully carrying a shot

gun. His case was placed on file.

James H. Daly was fined $25 this

week for operating a Ford truck on
Main street while under the influence

or liquor.

Harry Rueben and Mathew King
were each fined $5 during the week
for overspeeding their autos.

Napolonze Stuzi, a Polish woman
unable to speak English, was put off

a train here this week for the police

to care for. The woman wanted to

go to Winchester, N. H., and through
some error received a ticket to Win-
chester, Mass. She was kept over
night at the police station and her
case straightened out and sent on her
way the next morning.

B. F. MATHEWS W. Mclaughlin

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offeriag at this time for Immediate sale

aa excellent modern residence which overlook* the Lakes and la

extremely well located aa retards schools, transportation facilities,

etc This modem house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4

•rs-placea, was built by the owner and hsa always been occupied by

him with the result that it is in fine condition, s good roomy UtsdIs

house. With the house there is orer 13,000 feet of land all laid

out with trowing shrubbery and gi
machine. Farther details will bs fan
poiatmeat msde to riew the property.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Tel. ia«0 Main

777-W Win.

UNDERTAKERS AND

MODERN METHODS

TELEPHONE
USED

PLAITED

Cotton and Wool Serge

Good quality bloomers

Sizes 14 to 20 years, $3.50 per pair

BOWSER 8l BANCROFTtSasMsW WS» m m W# ass ^MM*^M SssMaW • w m# I w I

Opart from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday until 10 P. M.
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TER'S PART 1

DRIVES

What Our Town Has Done Finan-
cially in Carrying on the War

Winchester, Nov. 6, 1918
Editor of the Star:
The citizens of Winchester gener-

ally will be interested to know the
results of the "Fighting Fourth Lib-
erty Loan Campaign." 3,232 have sub-
scribed to this loan in the sum of $1,-

881,850 as the "official" figures show.
Of thia amount $1,067,400 were sub-
cribed through Winchester banks and
$884,450 were subscribed elsewhere
and credited to Winchester by direc-
tion of the subscribers. As a mat-
ter of fact, becauses of clerical mis-
takes which resulted in a loss to Win-
chester of credits amounting to at
least $50,000 the real amount sub-
scribed to the credit of Winchester
in this loan is almost $2 000,000, thus
exceeding the quota nearly 33 l-3 r».

This quota was trebled over that of
the third loan and Winchester is one
of (he two towns only in Massachu-
setts whose quotas were trebled.

The subscribers, whose names will
appear elsewhere in this issue of your
paper, particularly, and the town gen-
erally, are to bo congratulated upon
this showing. They have their re-
ward in the knowledge of a patriotic
duty well done and the possession of
the safest investment in the world.

As a matter of record it may be in-
teresting to note the amount sub-
scribed in each of the campaigns, as
follows:

First $435,000.00
Second 750 000 00
Third 1.130,000.00
Fourth 1,931.850.00

SPECIAL AID

The new year begins Oct. 1st. Your
dues should be sent ti. the S. A. room i

at the Calumet Club, or to Mrs. R. A.
D. Thompson. Black Horse Terrace.

|

Miss Rose Trainor. who herself is

blind, is teaching others to teach the- '.

boys who come home blind. It is hoped !

that such a class may be formed in

Winchester after Xmas. For further
information apply to Mrs. E. L. Dun-

j

ning, Main street. The S. A. of Bos- I

ton has bought the house, 31 Mt. Ver-
non street and one adjoining on Han-
cock street. They will be fitted up as
a home for enlisted men in the Army,
Navy or Marines on short leave in

Boston from nearby camps. It is the
intention to make it as "much like
home as possible." A movie show
will soon be given at the Arlington

j

Theatre to supply the money for us
'

to do our part in furnishing a Win-
chester room.
The Annual Meeting of S. A.. Mass.

Branch, will be held in Huntington
Hall, Boylston street, Nov. 13th at
3 p. m.
You would realize that this is a

national society which is doing great
work if you attend this meeting.

DANIEL DENEEN

A total of $4,246,850.00

subscribed in this town whose popu-
lation, according to the last census,
is 10,005, and whose valuation is $16,-
776.315.00.

But this is not all that has been
done in a financial way by our peo-
ple up to date. Beside this vast sum
invested in Government bonds, the
«eople of Winchester have bought
far Stamps to the amount of $121.-

000.00 and have given to the various
organizations engaged in war work,
the following sums, approximately:

Y. M. C. A $16,500.00
Red Cross , 55,000.00
Knights of Columbus ... 1 .500.00
Halifax Fund 3000.00
War Camp Com. Service . . 2,500.00

I do not total these last amounts
for, large as they are, they do not
tell the whole story. Thousands of
dollars and dollars worth have have
been contributed to other societies

' no record is at

Continued on 4th page

Daniel Deneen,, a well known and
long time resilient of Irving street,

died at his home on Sunday after a
long illness. He was a resident of

that section for the past 35 years
: and was 56 years of age. He was
an old time currier by occupation,

but had retired for a number of

years.

He leaves a widow and three sons,

Edward J., Daniel F. and John J.;

j two daughters, Mrs. Thomas E. Fal-
' Ion of Medford and Miss Elizalieth

Deneen, a brother Andrew of this

town, and two sisters, Mrs. At>n
;
.
rail

Woods of Somerville and Mrs.

B'idget Donahue of Ireland.

The funeral services were held

fv.'in St. Mary's Church on VVeclno*-

day morning at nine o'clock. The
burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

*** WINCHESTER K . OF C.

Winchester Knights of Columbus
wishes to call attention to all residents

of the town that in the coming United
War Work Drive it is not what you
give but the sacrifice you must make
that counts. Give so that in future

years you will remember how it hurt.

When you are in old age and seeking
consolation we can reflect and say,

"yes we did the best we could for our

soldier boys, we helped the United
War Work Drive succeed." Have no
regrets, Give with a will, knowing that

you are helping your country and the

boysrsome of whom have gone "over
the top" never to come back among

THE TOWN'S HONOR ROLL

The new honor roll of the Town, to
be dedicated Sunday, has been placed
on the lawn in front of the main en-
trance to the Town all. It is alto-
gether a particularly pleasing monu-
ment. The board of names is the re-
sult of the work of Town Engineer
James Hinds of the Public Safety
Committee ami the setting is the de-
sign of Mr. Edward R. Waite of
Symmes road the well known de-
signer of the Winchester Trust Com-
pany building.
The section containing the names

is divided into four parts fronted by
hinged glass panels. The names
themselves are about a half-inch in

height and are movable, each being
on a strip of metal.
The monument stands on a concrete

base with waterstruck brick parapet
beneath the board of names and with
two brick columns on either side.
Across the top is a panel lettered
"Winchester Roll of Honor" in gold.
Surmounting the top of the two brick
columns are stone balls, and at the
top of the centre is a bronze eagle
with outstretched wings. The list of
names stands in this setting with its

frame of battleship gray striped with
gold. The names are lettered in white
on a black background with the excep-
tion of the eight men which have died
in service, their names being lettered

in gold.

It is as fine an honor roll as may
be found in this vicinity.

FRED FARROW

Fred Farrow, well known in this
town, where he made his home for
many years, died Wednesday at the
home of his sister, Mrs. C. W. Hunt,
at 805 Main street. His death fol-

lowed an illness from a complication
of troubles and lasting a consider-
able period. He was 64 years of
age.

Mr. Farrow was born in Ilesboro,
Maine, his parents being Joshua
and Dorothy (Dodge) Farrow. He
lived here as a boy and had his home
here constant since 1904, when he
purchased a residence on Euclid
avenue. His wife died in 1914. For
over 25 years he conducted the Bos-
ton Back Bay Storage Warehouse,
retiring from active business a few
yeas ago.
He is survived by one daughter,

Dorothy, his sister, and one brother,
Eugene of North Easton. He was a
Mason and a member of William
Parkman Commandery of Winthrop.
The funeral services will be he

from the residence on Main
this Saturday afternoon at
o'clock, and the burial will be, in

Wildwood

' Mrs. O. C. Sanborn is recovering
from a severe attack of the Influenza.

NOTICE

This issue of the STAR con-
tains the complete list of Win-
chester subscribers to the 4th
Liberty Loan. A copy of the
paper is sent to every Winches-
ter person in service. In or.der

that the paper may be correct-
ly addressed, it is sent to the
home address of the one in
service, and relatives or friends
should redirect in plain, legible
writing and hand to the letter
carrier or leave at the Post
Office. No additional postage is

necessary, it having been paid.
Will all do their part to insure
the receipt of this issue by
everyone in the service.

18 GO TO CAMP MONDAY

katcHa-k66 at town1 iUll

A bright musical comedy, the pro-
ceeds of which will be sent to Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf to use in his over
•eas work for boys that are sacrificing

much for us. A well known, pleasing
local caste will give two perform-
ances on Saturday afternoon and
evening, November 23rd. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs. Wendell
If. Weston, 48 Fletcher street. Tel.

The Exemption Board for this dis-
trict at Arlington sent out calls to 18
Winchester men this week who were
instructed to report for service next
Monday, Nov. 11th.
The men called include the follow-

ing
Bernard F. Callahan. 17 Oak street.

James H. O'Connor, 38 White street.

Louis N. Walling, 18 Winthrop St.

John H. Haggerty. 59 Wendell St.

Edward W. O'Connell, 3 Middlesex St.

Dennis J. Collins, 6 Fitzgerald Ave.
Newell W. Purrington, 138 Cambridge

street.
Leo J. Mawn. 44 Canal St.

James F. Ledwidge, 11 Maxwell Place.

Hugh J. McMinamin. 18 Highland
View Ave.

Alfred Thibault. 25 Water St.

George L. Cowee. 10 Lebanon St.

Antonio Derre, 50 Swanton St.

Caleb C. Sanborn. High St.

John J. Danehy. Jr., 12 Harvard St.

John A. Breen. 4"> Irving St.

Walter W. Carter. 15 Park Ave.
Alfred Cyr, 52 Salem St.

WILL ORGANIZE
TRADE

OF

KILLED IN ACTION

. Augustus M. Leonard, a member of

Winchester Council K. of C, a young
man with whom one is proud to have
been associated, was killed in action

October 6th.

"Gus" Leonard was an enthusiastic

Knight of Columbus always willing

and doing; a gentleman at all times.

He died on the battlefield. He made
the supreme sacrifice for yours and

A meeting of Winchester mer-
chants has been called for Wednes-
day evening. Nov. 13th, to organize
a Winchester Board of Trade. The
business of the evening will include

the election of officers, acceptance of

by-laws and hearing the reports of

committees. The meeting will be held

in Lyceum Hall, opening at 7 45

o'clock.

The fire department was called out

at 10.10 Wednesday night for a blaze

in the house at 37 Middlesex street

owned and occupied by John Cullen.

Box 41 was pulled in for the fire,

which originated in and was confined

to some clothing hung on the kitchen

wall. The clothing was burned and
the wall scorched. The fire was ex-

tinguished with a hand chemical.

The time for converting 4 per cent. Liberty

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembwei
When Making Engagement*

Nov. 9. Saturday. Football game.
Winchester H. S. vs. Arlington H. S.
Manchester Field at 3.00 p. m.

Nov. 0. Saturday. Football on Man-
chester Field: Winchester H. S. ve
Arlington.

Nov. 9. Saturday. Winchester
Country flub: Four ball match.

Nov. 10. Sunday. Mystic Valley
Council of Boy Scouts assemble uni-
formed. Manchester Field. 3 p. m.

Nov. 10, Sunday. Boy Scouts' drill

and evening parade, Manchester Field
3 p. m.

Nov. 12, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of Y. W. C. A. Auxiliary, home
of Mrs. Dunning. Main street, 3 p. m.

Nov. 13, Wednesday. Meeting in

Lyceum Hall at 7.45 p. m. for organ-
ization of Winchester Board of
Trade

Nov. 13. Wednesday at 3 p. m. War
Camp Community Service meeting in

the Unitarian parlors. Speaker*
from the Hostess House at Cam-
bridge.

Nov. 14, Thursday. Annual meeting
of Unitarian Society at 8 p. m.

Nov. 15, Friday at 8 p. in. Mothers
Association Reception to Parents and
Teachers in the Town Hall and ad-
dress by Prof. Marshall Perrin of
Boston University.

Nov. 16, Saturday. 1st Annual
Field Day of Mystic Valley Boy
Scouts. Manchester Field, 2 p. m.

Nov. 15. Friday., at 8 p. m.
Mothers' Association Reception to>

Parents and Teachers in the Town
Hall and address by Prof. Marshall
Perrin of Boston University.

Nov. 15th, Friday. Meeting Florence)

Crittendon League, home of Mrs. H.
W. Ash, 14 Fairview Ter. at 3 p. .m.

Nov. 16th, Saturday. 1st. Annual
Field Day at Manchester Field 2 p.

m. Mystic Valley Council Boy Scouts
of America.

Nov. 16, Saturday. Special tour-

nament at Winchester Country Club
for United War Work Campaign.

Nov. 19, Tuesday. Whist and dance
by D. of I. in Whites Hall.

Nov. 21, Thursda, 3 p. m. Meet-
ing of Anti-Suffrage Association at
home of Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace, 9
Calumet road.

Nov. 23, Saturday afternoon and
evening. Katcha Koo, Town Hall.

SUGAR CARDS DECEMBER 1st.

Winchester grocers are preparing
to issue sugar cards here beginning
the Art of December. Plans for the
move are under consideration and

pVttWMp follow the systems now
in use in nearby places.

aisn

A Meeting of the Citizens

Town Ha/I, Sunday, November 10th
at 12.i5

Mr. Lewis A. Crossett, one of Boston's most prominent Business Men

will give the address. Mr. Crossett has just returned from France where he has

been accorded every opportunity to investigate at 6rst hand all the activities

of the several agencies in whose behalf this appeal is now being made through-

out the Country. He will tell of his experiences and make clear to our citizens,

the work of

The Young Men's Christian Association

The Young Women's Christian Association

The National Catholic War Council, K. of C.

The Jewish Welfare Board

The War Camp Community Service

The American Library Association

The Salvation Army

in the service they are rendering to our own army and the armies of our Allies.

In connection with this meeting The Roll of Honor of the Town of Winchester

will be dedicated. This Roll bears the names of nearly six hundred men who

are serving our country overseas and in the homeland. Mr. Lewis Parkhurst,

President of the Committee of Public Safety, will preside at this dedication.

Door open at 12 o'clock
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AUG lST l S M. LEONARD KILLED

Popular Young Man Meets Soldier'*

Death in France

News -.f the oath of Augustus Mi-
chael Leonard, of Frank Leonard
Of •"> Harvard street vyaa contained
in a letter written his father by
Frank A. Kelley of Main street, a lo-

cal boy of the same c impany, an i re-

ceived last Friday nigi.t. Verification

of the news came Sun lay nitcht by the

receipt of a telegram from the Gov-

ernment No other information has
been received other than Kelley's

statement that Leonard was killed in

action October 29th at the conclusion

of a five day'' battle, and that "he

died like a sol iier,"

r
V

STOCK TRAIN WRECKED ON
LOOP

A heavy stock train carrying cows,
heifers. pigs and sheep, was wrecked
in the Wobum loop early Tuesday
morning near the Swanton street

bridge, and as a result most of the
Woburn commuters walice I to Win-
chester, taking inward trains com-
ing down the main lir.e and badly
crowding the early trains which were
run. Traffic on the loop was inter-
rupt* 1 until well into the forenoon.
A most fortunate feature was the

fact that beyond damage to one car
and the roadbed no harm was done.
The train, drawn by engine 131*1. was
evidently un ler good control on the
down grade, As it passed over the
switch t" the Horn Pond spur a car
about the eigl th from the end i)f the
•ram evidently jumped the track At
the Swanton street bridge the for-

ward truck collapsed, tearing up the
roadbed, and from that point to where
the train stopped, a considerable dis-

tance, the tracks were badly torn
up

Tl e wrecke ! car had its forward
truck smashed t" pieces* and it is a
wonder it remained upright and oth-
erwise undamaged. Not an animal in

it appeared injured and none of the
other cars left the track. The acci-
dent occurred shortly after six o'clock
and the first inward train over the
loop went in at Sort. The forenoon

trains were however sent down the
wreckage was

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

One of the Hub's debutantes is Miss
Georgiana Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jackson Brown 29
Calumet, road, Winchester. Miss
Brown is a member of the Junior
League and the 1919 Sewing Circle.

Last week's list of men accepted
by the United States Shipping Board,
after final physical examination at
Boston, for enrollment on its Mer-
chant Marine training ships included
Clyde P Dearborn of 83 Garfield Ave.

The Mission Union will hold their
annual sale in the vestry of the Con- i sett

gregational Church, Monday Nov. 19 I nior

at 2 o'clock, sub

Winchester High did not play the
, !
n v

football name scheduled with Wake-

Si N DAY AFTERNOON OPPOR-
TUNITY

was listed as slightly wounded in

Monday's report. His folks are now
at * Corrage Park. Winthrop.

Nov. 5, 1918
To the Editor of The Winchester Star:
The citizens of Winchester on

Sunday afternoon will have an un-
usually good opportunity to learn of

what has been done and is to be done
among oar soldiers and sailors by
the ^ . M. C. A. and kindred organ i-

W . C. T. U. NOTES

After the enforced vacation the

members of the local union worked

with renewed zeal at the all day

meet tig in the Congregational chur. h

\estry Friday November 1. and sa-

nations now grouped together under i
eeeded in making and filling twenty-

the general head of "United War
Work.'

1 have known
. r many y
competent

t than he.

ing people.
:»ure in th

Mr Lewis
. and i

A Ores-

no one is

x on this

interested
• has been a lead-

New England ac-

Al\

if his organization for many
ter school not being yet in condition «

VIV"'\ £ince the beginning of the

to take up the game after the epl- *»r ht' has been one of the trusted

demic The game will be played at a ' lieutenants of that great interna-

later date
' tional leader in humanitarian service,

'

,, ,. , ... _ I John R. Mutt. In ll'l". when a fund
William McKce and Clarence Dun- of five minioi dol.ar8 wag raised for

bury, two well known Winchester. work in France he was select-

held last Saturday afternoon, the lat-
tlVltlea

PRIV AUGUSTUS M. LEONARD

e m >st popu-
the centre,

ears ago, he
to this town

made his

His mother.
;a>

Leonard was on • of I

lar younir men ab >u

Horn in Lawrence
came with his parents'

when an infant and I

home here ever since.

Katherine (Crowley) Leonard, died

last Dceemh lie received his edu-

cation ill Ihi i tihlic schools and upon
leaving school < nt -re 1 the employ of

George Ada'"; Woo'-, in his real es-

tate office, later taking entire charge
of the management of the Winchester
office. He later entered the office of

Herbert Wadswort h, Jr.. and at the
time of entering the army was work-
ing in the freight depart merit of the
Boston & Maine Railroad.
Leonard le*"' in the draft last May.

going from V nchester on the 2<>th of

that month to Fort Slocum, N. Y.

lie was Iransfered from there to

Camp Mead and then went across.

Tie wa? a member of Co. E, "Nth In-

fantry, lie leaves his father two
:ifrtcrs, Helen K and Katherine A.,

mid four brothers William F of the
V. S. Navy. Scrgt. John P. 107th (I.

R. A. L. Co., in France and Frank
M. and James A. of tl is town.

lie was always most popular with
all who knew (vim and wa

K. OF C.

I p Hallowe'en Whist and Dance
1 in Lyceum Hall was a huge sue- 1

cess, s icial and financially. The sail-

or boys from the Radio School and
'

Commonwealth Pier enjoyed the af-

fair immensely. All wish to come to

Winchester again because the spirit

of the people attending the party was
ore they have ('.card about but do not
often see.

The success of this entertainment
i- due to the following committees: !

K. of C. on entertainment. P. J. Ken- !

neally DGK, Luke P. Glendon, Ed-
mund Gnggin, Bart Connolly and Wil-

;

I:am J. Murray. The Daughters of i

Isabella, through the Grand Regent, i

Mrs. Thomas Conloti appointed Mrs. 1

Ambrose in charge of the Whist and
Mi/s Margaret Maguire supervised

the distribution of the refreshments.
The Navy boys highly praised the
work performed and the smoothness
with which all worked together.

Miss Mary Kenney assisted by the

holy friends of the Council composed
the Reception Committee and the

young men sure did appreciate their

services in the manner of the infor-

mal introductions, which added great-

ly to the spirit of the affair.

Winchester Council is grateful to

all the ladies and to the donators of

subscriptions and whist prizes; for

\vithout their support the Whist and
Dance would not have been what i*

was. The Council realized, after all

expenses were met $111.54. This

fond will help out greatly our boys
4iii v» iiv i\

i

m Mill) iiii'i *»«»;- •» i nnr , . • . . i

her and past secretary of Winches-

'

m the service who are not only do-

ter Council. K. of C. a past treasurer "IK their share, are also doing yours

of the Young Men's Social Club and ;

and mine,

it member of St. Mary's Holy name
Society.

A solemn high mass of renuieni

I ALL RECITALS

was celebrated in St. Mary's Church
on Monday morning by Rev. Nathan-
iel J. Merritt.

The first recitals of th

given by the music pupil

ALTO ACCIDENT FRIDAY

A large Buick sedan driven by Rev.

N. J. Merritt of St. Mary's Church
was in a double collision last Friday
forenoon at the junction of the Park-
way and Main street, being run into

by two other cars. The Buick was
going east across Main street when
its loft rear wheel was struck by •»

liiir Pierce Arrow stone truck owned
by Si cilian & Shay Co, of Boston

aiid driven by a man named Gotts-

man. The impact tore the shoe from
the Buick an I wrecked th.« wheel.

Immediately fol'owing this a Sn v -

on touring-car driven by Frederick
II. Rorhide of Revere and containing
also two ladies, struck the right s :

le

of the Buick fairly in the middle,

smashing the dour an 1 running board.
This car w:«.s travelling north.

Fortunately no •!,,• was hurt in the

accident. The Buick was !>•• 11 v

wrecked and the Savon had a bent

mud guard, but the stone truck was
uninjured.

season
f Mrs. I

Annie Smile I.-wis were held in her

home in Winchester Friday evening, i

Nov. 1st at 7.30 for the Seniors and
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 2nd at .'{..'{<»

for the Juniors.

The distinctive feature- of these oc-

casions were the giving of the prizes

for the best records of last season,

an I the programs of memorized selec-

tions. Friday evening, »i young la-

dies. 2\ selections.

Miss Esther Lydon of Winchester

played 9 of these.

Saturday afternoon 9 young misses

plaved 2"> selections.

Miss Alice Patterson of Woburn

boys who are in the Navy, are home
on a 10 day furlough. McKee was
on the Mt. Vernon when she was tor-
pedoed and Dunbury was on the
America", when she was sunk at her
dock in New York.

The Rcbekah degree will be con-
ferred Friday evening November 8.

no1.8
Mrs. John M. Corse, who has been

spend hi.' the summer here, has gone
to Nov York and will spend the win-
ter with her son and his wife, Mr.
arid Mrs. Murray P. Corse.

Earl B. Wilson, son of the late
John T. Wilson of this town, has re-
cently received his commission as
Major in the regular army. Major
Wilsmi is in command of a cavalry
division and is stationed at the Mexi-
can border.

The touring car stolen from Mr. A.
Mile Holbrook several weeks ago from
in front of his office on Church street,

was recovered last week in Duluth.
The Winchester police notified Mr.
Holbrook of its recovery, but as he
had already ordered a new car he is

now wonderinng just how he stands
with the insurance company which
had agreed to replace the stolen car.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair
and Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Bldg.
Telephone 638-M. ol8,tf

Fire Prevention Day was observed
Friday in the public schools by a visit

to the central lire station by the var-

ious classes. The scholars were shown
the apparatus and given a talk on
fire prevention.

Miss Mae N'elligan, former chief
operator at Woburn telephone ex-
change, who has been appointed chief
operator at Winchester, was tendered
a farewell party at the Woburn ex-
change last week by her former asso-
ciates in the Woburn office including
the operators and the plant men. They
hud refreshments and an entertain-
ment in which all participated.

Housekeeper's Table at the Mission
Union Sale. Nov. 19.

Miss Emma Grebe resumes lessons
on Saturday, Oct. 19th, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Hunter Robb, 55 Bacon
street. ol8,4t*

Harry G. Bigelow has been ap-
pointed Assistant in the Camp Libra-

ry, Camp Jackson. Columbia, S. C.
He formerly was of 3rd Reg., F. A.
R. D.

Dr. J. T. Stoddard and daughter
of Missoula. Montana, have given up
their home in the west and are with
the doctor's neice, Mrs. Georire llart-

son of Hillcrest Road, where they will

make their future home.

P. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

A very successful Hallowe'en Party-

was helil Hallowe'en evening by Ruth
and Charlotte Brooks at their home.
A large number of their friends were
present and the evening was well

spec.;.! work in franco no was s>

ed to take charge of expending the

i fun: on the t her side of the water.

,
His keen business sagacity saw at

I

one" the remarkable opportunity for

|
doing good and the great demand for

enormous sums of money to meet the

,
requirements of the times. Return-
ing from his trip, his enthusiastic
and most urgent appeal for help

1

aroused all New England as nothing
else had done, anil he male the then
startling announcement that thirty-
live million lollnrs must be raise i im-

i mediately to do justice to the de-
mauds. As the result of his efforts

'. and of those associated with him over
fifty million dollars were raised in a

single week in the United States for

the work of the Y. M. C. A. alone.

During the summer of 1918 he

;
again went abroad and in both cases

I

saw the work at close range. He was
himself on .he firing line for many

!
days The work of these organiza-

j

tions he will explain and the real ne-

I

cessity for this second great, drive in

I

which it is expected that more than

I

two hundre I million dollars will bo
• raised. Not only has he given most
I
liberally of his time since the war be-

gan, but in the first drive his sub-
scription of fifty thousand dollars

was the best Of evidence that his soul

was in his work.
I am sure that every one who is

able to attend this meeting will be
well repaid and I bespeak for Mr.
Crossett the audience which his sub-
ject at this time entitles him to.

Sincerely yours.
Lewis Parkhurst.

THE GERMAN CONTRAST

20th

played » of these. Other pupils > enjoyed. Refreshments were served

plaved selections not memorized.
] and marshmnllows were toasted in

The prizes were given for special ! an open fireplace. Several stories

excellence of record for last season's were told while the younir people
work to ill Miss Ariel Carpenter, formed a circle and ate popcorn.

Woburn. (2l Miss Esther Kyilon.
j

j,.„ mam eon(,s am | grabs for the
Winchester,
VYohi rn. i I

.»i;-* r.siiif. •.»•'"»• ice cream cones ami grabs tor the as cc tne answe
.!> V.iss Eleanor h owle. rmldren, Congregational Vestry, Nov. most proud of is

\t Miss Priscilla Frost, jg |
„f lne u. S. n

EDWARD McFEELEY DEAD

Medford.
And for general excellence to Miss

Dorothv McQuade. Medford. Miss

Dorothy Collins. Medford, Miss Thel-

ma Maxfield, Medford. Miss Edith

Dodge, Woburn. Miss Alice Patter-

son. Woburn. Miss Prudence Brown.

Woburn. Miss Dorothy Fowle Wo-
burn. Master George Newhall. Stoiie-

kam.

October 1, 1918.
My dear Mr. Wilson:
Your kind letter of AugU

received. It reached me in a
strange corner of France of which
I will write you at length some day.
I wish I could use names of places

hut of course that is impossible be-

cause of th" censor. When the war
is over or the cennsorship lifted, I

ydial 1
, be delighted to trace for you

oho the map the route of my wan-
derings. It was a very deliehtful
privilege to receive your words of
commendation and to learn of the
ever rising flow of public en-
thusiasm for the succesful prosecu-
tion of this war to a victorious
peace. We must smash once for
all this Hell begotten militaristic

autocracy of Germany. It is not
the common people of Germany who
began and continue this war hut a
set of paranc iacs who have wield-
ed a base and brutal peasantry as a
club to break the world to this will.

1 have seen some thousands of Ger-
man prisoners on three fronts. I

have searched their faces for that
kultur that must eventually domin-
ate the world according to their
writers. I wish it were possible to

take a picture of one hundred of

our boys as they pass on the march
and another of one hundred of those
prisoners, I'd he willing to submit
it to all mankind with the question,
"which groun is the most worthy to

rule the world?" without any doubt
as tr the answer. The thing 1 am

that I am a citizen

and the next great

f mr comfort bags for the sailors.

This work has bet n a feature of the

W. C. T. U. department of Soldiers

and Sailors for many years and has

been always appreciated and never

more than now when there are so

many men in the service Whenever
the superintendent of that department
visits a ship she is sure to have niore

than one of the bays show her the
nags received some other time, tell-

ing how much they had appreciated
them. D is interesting to note that

the gay hued ones are always first

chosen, and so bright colors arc us-

ually selected in making hags for the

navy, even if khaki ha- to be use-.';

for the men in the army. As more
bags are desired, contribution- toward
them will be gladly received as the
cost of them has increased 1

00'

since the w ar began
It was decided to have the meeting

in December for the benefit of the
Frances E. Wiliar I Settlement,
which has felt th<- increase in the cost
of living very much indeed. If any-
one has a table cloth which is worn
but > aulri be made up into napkins
for the use of the boarding home. '

would be gladly received an I made
up by the members of the union nt

the sewing meeting. Also any contri-
bution in the line of food or other
household supplies will h.- very ac-
ceptable. The box will be sent soon
after the meeting in December which
will be on the second Friday as usual.

This week the state convention
meets in Boston and a report will be
given next week.

i momas
nurses'

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

The Winchester Hospital is now
I open to visitors after a quarantine of

;
five weeks. The visiting hours are-

as follows: Private rooms, S a. m. to
8 p. hi.; Wards. 2 to \ p. m„ and '.

to x p. 111.

Mr-. Mario;; Thomas of Stoneham
is taking a month's practical work
at the Winchester Hospital following
the course in nursing given by the
Red Cross. After finishing her
work at the Hospital. Mt
expects to go across as
assistant.

M SS Nellie Peace Of Norfolk
Downs has begun the probation
course at the Winchester Hospital.

A Hallowe'en p.arty was given at
the Nurses' Home Thursday even-
ing, October thirty-first. The home
was decorated with the usual Hal-
lowe'en decoration.-. Refreshments
of sandwiches, doughnuts, cider,

coffee, fruit and candy were served
in the basement. The evening was
spent in playing games and dancing.

The cue-'- present were Mrs. Rus-
sell, It. Moore and Mrs, Simon. The
la in s present were Mesdames
Margaret Reynolds, Louise Dempsey,
Delia Sherman and Addie Tripp.

asant time was enjoyed
all present.

>hy oiie having an extension
le which they are willing to

to the Hospital will please
Mrs. F. C. Alexander, Chair-
the House Committee.
Finance Committee of the

rateful!) acknowledge the
>f $1,500 on envelope day.
I that with what the Hos-
arn and the sum given by
members, that the public
lied upon but once during

l.v

table
dona!,
notify
man i

Hospital i

collect!. 11

It is hope
pital can i

sustaining
may be < ;

the year for a contribution of money.

F< »RTN IGHT1.Y NEW S

AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Lewis G. Wilson will take
as his subject, "The United War Work
Activities" at the morning service at

10.30
The Sunday School will meet at 12

o'clock and after the opening exer-
cises the old.-r pupils will adjourn to

the Mass Meeting at the Town Hall.

A very interesting meeting of the
Ladies. Friendly Society will be held
on Tuesday, Nov. 12, at •'! p. m. when
th« ftev. Henry Hallam Saunderson
will give "All interpretative Reading
of War Poetry" preceded by a short
talk cn The Wayside Pulpit.

The Public is cordially invited.
The Annual Meeting of the Society

will be held on Thursday evening pre-
ceded by a Parish supper which will

be served at 7 •'clock.

WAR CAMP COMMUNITY SER-
VICE

A meeting will be held at the par-
lors r.f the Unitarian Church. Wed-
nesday. Nov. 13th at 3 p. m. under
the auspices of the War Camp Com-
munity Service Committee.
There will be speakers from the

Hostess House at Cambdrige.
Hereafter Winchester will be asked

to entertain men from the Radio
School, only, because they are near-
er us than those at the Common-
wealth Pier and other places.

Many plans are to be discussed
and those who have already assisted

in this work and all who are inter-

ested are asked to attend.

I
Miss Alice O. Low will address

,
the club at the next regular meeting

[

Monday. November 11th. Her sub*

J

ject is "Russia."
During the past five years Miss

Low has been a teacher of English!
in Petrograd. and has made her home

! in a Russian family, learning both
I the language and customs of the
I
country.

' Since the war broke out, she has

|

been caring for the wounded soldiers
I in the American Hospital in Petro-

I

grail, and also working for the refu-

j

gees in the American "creche." She
was ail eye witness of the Revolution.

I and the return of Catherine Bresh-
kovsky, grandmother of the Revolu-
tion.

In addition to the regular program
the Club will have the assistance of
Miss Hazed Clark,, violinist, and Mr.
Ecker, of the Philharmonic Trio,
pianist, with the Ampico.

Attention is called to the vote at.

the last regular meeting. "Guests
eligible to membership, shall not lie

admitted during the club year."

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Contagious diseases for the week
ending Wed. Nov. G, 1918 are as fol-
lows:
Influenza 18
Whooping-cough 1

Since the outbreak of influenza
in Winchester, there have been 917
cases reported to the Health Depart-
ment. The number of deaths up to
date caused by the disease is 17.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

The High School girls plaved their rpason for pride is that I am not a

second game with Sargent on Tues-
;

f" ,v
,

mnn
- , , . ,, .

day at Manchester Field. Winches- !

ThanVing you for your kindly in-

ter played its usual good game, but
.

'c rest. I am,

were again defeaated by a score of i

Edward McFeeley, formerly a resi-

lient of this town and a brother of

Neil McFeeley of J"> Oak street, died

in France on October 4th. according

to a telegram received here last Fri-

day He was 22 years of age and
was a member of Co. B, "th DiV.

Military Police. He died of disease.

McFeeley enlisted from Dorchester.

He made his home with his brother
bere for more than a year and was
well known about town. He leaves

( ;oi.F FOR UNITED WAR WORK
another brother Patrick, who is in the

9 to 0.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. anrll9.tf

Mr. Dana Pond, the New York ar-

Yours trulv.

J. H. Hefflon.

WOODSIDE. POSTOFFICE OFFI-
CIAL, MADE CAPTAIN

Last but not least of the interest-
, tist now serving with the Red Cross

ing features of the occasion was the in France, is painting a series of his-

reading of the poem "The Chambered
Nautilus" by Oliver Wendall Holmes,

and the exhibition of a Nautilus shell

which had been given to Mrs. Lewis

recently. It came from "The Philip-

pines." . .
.

A social time was enjoyed accom-

panied bv light refreshments.

Naval Reserves and is stationed at

Newport, R I. also a sister, Frances,

of Boston He was a member of the

Irish National Foresters and Div. ">^,

A. O. 11.

Official notification has been re-

ceived by Alonzo F. Woodside. suner-
mtondent of General Delivery at the
Boston Central Postoffice. that he has"

been appointed captain in the Ord-
nance Corps. Capt. Woodside lives

f Versailles. Mr. Pond will paint a
|

',l 30
if„

b
f
nori R

t

t "
,

r"T ^lll
number of French and American 1

from Chaunccy sV. Cambridge fi years

Generals. Types of War Workers, ' l"\
n

- He hf a l"™ ™l't«ry. 'ecord,

the Red Cross Nurse Canteen Girl. !
»»«"« veteran of the Spanjah War

D„-io F.t i
and of the Philippine Insurrection. In

1800 he joined Co. B. 1st Infantry. M

W1NTHR0P FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs arc designed to fill every requirement of
hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft

and tough, strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

LADIES' RACCOON COATS

S145- $400

MEN S RACCOON COATS

S125-S575

BLACK 006 COATS
$30 -$65

Galloway Coats, $75 Wombat Coats, S67.SO

We arc especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and
custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Shewed Clay. Treat, and Gen' I Mar.

250 Devonshire Street
Tel. Main 69C — Boston. Mass.

torieal portraits, the first of which
is a very life like canvas of Gen. Tas-
ker H. Bliss. Mr. Pond's studio by
permission of the French government
is one of the great halls of the Palace

ARE YOl IN THE DRAFT?

Do you know that the local Ma-
chine Gun Company will give you

military instruction? Do you know
that every man who has received such

instruction from our company now
tins a commission? Why no to camp
absolutely ignorant of military .It-ill ?

Avail yourself of this excellent in-

struction by communicating with any
of the members.

o25.tf

and ethers.—Copied from Paris Ed
of the New York Herald.

Forbes Getty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis E. Getty of Main street,

leaves Monday for the Ofiicers Train-
ing Camp at Camp Lee. Va.

10.

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Winchester's quota $45 000. To be

raised in one week. Nov. 11 to 18. It

is important that citizens having in-

terests outside of Winchester and be-

ing solicited to contribute in other lo-

calities, should stipulate that their

gifts be credited to Winchester.

The weekly meeting of the High-
lands Sewing (Tub will be held Mon-
day evening. Nov. 11, at the home of

Mrs. Herbert Seller, Washington St.

Baps for sale at Congregational
vestry, Nov. 19.

In conjunction with the United War
Work Campaign, the Winchester

Country t'lub will hold, on Saturday,
November 16, an lS-hole Medal Play

competition, prize for which will be a

handsome medal donated by Dr. John

D. Roc kerfeller, the elder.

The entrance fee will be at least

$1.00, and as much more as each

entrant cares to give. It is to be

h -ped that every member of the Coun- wards. Telephones,

try Club will turn out and enter this livery 35.

tournament, or. if he is unable t" play

to at least send in his entrance fee to

the Golf Committee.
During the season the » ountry

Club has held a great many Red

Cross tournaments and they have all

been very successful. As the brunt

of this work falls upon our genial

professional, Mr. C. Harry Bowler

M., Cambridge, and was first ser-

eeant in this company at the out-

break of the Spanish War.
In the latter cart of 1800 he enlist-

ed in the 2rtth Infantry. Regular
Food Conservation Table with re- Army, and saw two years' service

ceipts for sale at the Congregational
j n the Philipnines. After returning

vestry. Nov.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. earage at $5 and up-

Express 174.
ap6.tf

Joseph Callaluco of Brighton, who
was arrested by officer Cassidy Sun-
day night, was fined $50 in the Wo-
burn court this week for operating
an automobile while under the influ-

ence of liquor and for making un-
necessary noise with his horn.

David A. Carlue. paintei and dec-

in 1001 he enlisted in the Coast Artil-

lery Corps at Cambridge and was pro-

moted from sergeant to fir«t lieuten-

ant and later to captain. He retired

in 1013 with the rank of major.
Tanf. Woodside was born in the

Rack Bav and for manv years lived in

Cambridge. He has b^en connected
with the Boston Central Postoffice for

25 years. At tbe request of the Ar-
lington Committee in Public Safety,
he organized and later became cap-
tain of the Arlington State Guard,
To. G.

he is to be congratulated on the sue-
,
orator hardwood finishing a^special-

cess with which these tournaments''
have met.

PERKINS AT CAMP RASTATT

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

6 7 6 MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189 SUgM.tl

•THE HOME"

The Home for Aged People in Win-
chester would greatly appreciate
contributions of vegetables. Apples,
potatoes, squash and winter vege-

tables are particularly desired and

may be sent direet to the Home at

No." 2 Kendall street.

The Directors are also desirous of

increasing the membership, dues for

which are one dollar per year for

Contributing Members and five dol-

lars for Sustaining Members. In these

days of many demands the home af-

fairs should not be forgotten.

Donations or Dues may be sent to i

F. Nelson Hawley, Trea.v, 122 Cam
bridge street.

,

tv. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494-

M. aug28.tf

Thomas J. Flynn of East Boston,

arrested two weeks ago Sun lav fo«-

beating his horre while driving a hack
in a Jewish funeral, was in court this

week and found guilty. Owing to a

TWO WINCHESTER
WOUNDED

MEN

N'c ti-e was received this week of

Wnoumement was made Wednes- !

!*Bl, "K n""""* «'.'*'»* * the wounding of two Winchester

dav at PH Vlaenco fttUta.
in a

,

3emA 'JT
118 men. Lieut. Frederic Harrington.

Batterv A 3oTstT \ son of M "and w
f?
k a

2
d f

"V?
d

,
« Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic

Wf
' Perkins of Gro"s yidowed mo^.er dependent on him

.

iTaPrin gt..n of Glengarry, a member
'for support, hts case was placed on

f a mM-b\ne gun battalion had his
"'e-*

j
left ankle broken and received bad
inj'iries to hi« left hand. His wounds

Mrs. Claren.
street, is a prisoner at Camp Rastatt,

Germany. News that Perkins was a
|

priser.ef wa< i eceived here some time Roderic N. MacDonald of Bacon

ago following the report of his being street who enlisted in the Motor
,
were caused by pieces of shell, pie

mi -sing last duly. It is said Perkins Transport Corps is now located in other man was Ralph E. Wight, for-

is fully supplied with food. I Camp Johnstone. Jacksonville. Fla.
1 merly residing at 9 Lewis road. He

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss You will find what you want in

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo- fresn flowers an ,j potted plants, As
ing and

Massage.

Scalp Treatment.

Phone 330.

Facial

tf

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

WrlUorTaUphoM

R. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chettnat Strut, Winchesto

54 Kilij Strwl, felt on

tic Ware of Vases and Pots, Jar-

diniers and blub bowls, Chiffon rib-

bon and Co Co , at

Arnold the Florist
Common Street

Tof 20S Home 415-i

Please give us a call and see our
! stock.

We aim and strive to please.
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("lark,

ttreet.

The Subscribers to the "Fighting Fourth"

Liberty Loan send their Greeting to the

Winchester Men in the Service.

Winchester, Mass.. I

';!*<*«> Wfen. Lakeriew t.rrace.

November 5. 1018. I
', VreJeV? '&h street

To the Winchester Men Clarice, Marjorfe Alien. Uknin wnm
In the Military an.i Naval 1 ' !«*«. K.. Ukeviey. to

Service <>f the United States:

The men, women ami children of

Winchester, your fellow citizens,

called upon by the government for the
fourth time to purchase !ion<!s to the
amount of $1,500,000 have purchased
them to the amount of *1 .!t'it.H.*.u. am!
in the four loan campaigns have
bought bonds to the amount of $4.-

24fi 18"i0.

We are not 'content, however, in

this way only to show our interest in

your welfare and in the success of the

cause which you defend. We wish to

add a word of personal regard and
remembrance to each of you, where-

ever your duty may have called you.

While it nas fallen to us here in

your home town to help to raise the

vast sums of money needed to support

you and your brothers in arms, it

has been your duty to face the dan-

gers, to bear the hardships and to

make the supreme sacrifice, if neces-

sary, in the defense of our country,

and the spread of liberty among men
of all nations. The willing spirit

shown by you in answering your

country's call, your bravery in the

field of battle and your self-restraint

in camp, attest your soldierly quali-

ties, and have won our gratitude ami
j

cummings <

admiration.
,
C™%1> m, wmm street.And now when the day of victory c llrri,.r . Francis m.. Webster street

dawns and all signs point to an end Curtis. Annie M., Highland avenue,

of the war, success having crowned
, %u. Tii*- £h

"J
,w,

_V-
Highland avenue.

,
. , - ( urry. h. J., Stevens strivt.

your efforts, we send to each of you Callahan Edward L„ r,u Holland street,
our greeting, and express our heart-
felt wishes for your early and safe

return.

< harli.tt J.. Baton street.
Joseph T. Eaton street.
Richard J . Katun street.
Robert S.. Everett aven le.

I red W
. Everett avenue,

Fred, Everett avenue.
Main I t.. Everett avenue

ClewortF, lira. Clara It., church
• line. A. E., Clematis ttreet
Cllne, Jessie, ( lematia utreet
( "it. Robert Hillside avenue
Colbutn, Elisabeth T.. Norwood street.
( oilier, A. B., Sheffield r.*d.
< olvillc, Sarah E., Main street.
< ejsVron. Allison G.. Madison Ave., Westha is. Jeannette K.. Bae..n street.
t hallts. John, :>» llac.in street.

!
harajierlain. Alice W., :(l Wildwood street

Chamb-riin, Mrs Etta M . 34 Wildwood street
Chnmberlin, Ruth E., 34 Wildwood street,
t haihberlin. W. Y... ai Wildwood street
Connolly, Joseph T.. 2u Westley street
CrmuKhwell, Patrick H.. It S wanton atreet
< mmwell limine. 82 Harvard street
I onant, I.uther. Church street
Conant, Margaret l»., Church street
Corey, George B., M. V. Parkway.
Corey. Henrietta E. M. V. Parkway.
Corey, Mrs. James E.. M. V. Parkway.
Corey. Preston K.. M. V. Parkway.
( iMh'llo, Hiirburn, Highland avenue.
Court, Dorothy, Myrtle U-rrace.
Court, E. A.. Myrtle terrace.
Cowdery, William R.. Mystic avenue.
Cowdery. Mrs. Wm. R., Mystic avenue.
Craig Mary Stewart. High land avenue.
( raw ford. Winnifred I... Wildwood street
< rocker, Alfred, WnshinKton street.
Cummings, Mildrort ('.. Kavenscrnft road.
CumminKS, Ruth, Knvensrroft road .

dimming*, Cecil II.. Ravenscroft road,
dimming*. Mm. C. H., Ravenscroft road .

Washington .strivt.
Charlie r. A.. VVcb»ter street
Florence M.. Webste

el J.
. Tlrt Mi

Oak street.Callahan, Us
Canniff, Jami
Cnrr Fastener Co., Ill Ames St.. Cambridge.
Chase. Wilhelmina Mrs.. :i Lakeview Ter.
Cole. Kugenin S.. 1IIH Parkway.
Clinton E. Hobhs Co., 12 Pearl St. Boston.
Cole. Fred B.. I9« Par kway.The following list is taken from

weeka of October 4th, 11th, 18th, 2.>th

and November 1st. Each list is com-
plete in itself.

From STAR of October 4th
Abbott Elizabeth It. Symmes Road.
Abbott, E. W,. Clifton. Mass.
Abbott, Merlu F... Kdgohill Roa.l
Ackley, Henry I... Washington St
Adams, Kdith M.. Dix street.

Adams. Etta M . Dix street.

Adams, Joseph C. I>ix street
Adrinnce, Florence Joy. Fitchburg. Mass.
Adrianee, Florence P., 12 Norwood street
Alexander, F. C . I.iikeview Bond.
Ali'iander, Louise, l.akevicw Roail.

Alexander, Nancy, l.akevicw Road.
Allen. C. J.. Church street
Ambler, George A. Washington street
Ames. Cornelia. 40 Everett Ave.
Anion, Gcorite. Mt. Vernon street.

Armstronv. Mary Klixnlicth, Fletcher street.

Armntronif, F^litli Priscilla, Fletcher street
Armstrong Mrs. Ibdiert W., Fletcher street
Armstrong. Robert W., Fletcher street
Arnold. (Icorgtt F'., Dix terrace.
Avery.' Paul F.. Warren street.

Avery, Mrs. Roberta S.. Warren street

Aycr. Albert E., Sanborn street.
Ayer, Kebtrca A., Cambridge street
Adams, Grace, 7 Lewis road.
Adums, Joseph, T Lewis road. .

Allen. A. Hurnham Winchester. Mass.
Alsrnnt. Charles. 1» Harrison street.
Aseltine, Dorothy M., 38 MyrUe terrace.

Aseltine, Marjorie, 112 Myrtle terrace.
Aseltine. Fred W. Jr., 32 Myrtle terrace.

Ayer, Estate of John I.., Cambridge street.

Ttarnn. Robert Grove street
Bacon Mrs. Robert, Grove street.
Bacon, Helen. Grove street.

Bacon, Lucy F.lizal>cth. Hitrhliinil terrace
Bacon, Mnrgcry, ( ;rove street
Bacon F'elt Co., Grove Place.
Badger, Walter I.. Chureli street.
Baldwin, Charles A.. Fletcher street

Balrhe. Anna F... Nelson street.

• fialche Walter II.. Nelson street
Barnard. Mrs. Carrie 11. Manchester road
Barnard. Ethel F.. Fletcher street.

Barnes. Franklin V.., Fenwick road.

Barnes. Frances G.. Fenwick road.
Barnes. Warren I'.. Fenwick road
llarnwell. Alice Tracey, Lincoln street
Barnwell, B. W. Lincoln street,
Barnwell. Mrs. B W. Lincoln street
Barrett. Charles K, Bacon street
llarrett. Mrs. Charles V... Bacon street
Barrett. Rebecca. Ilaivn street.

liarron. Addle M., Winthrop street,
llarta. Mrs. Mary J.. Cnliot street.

Ilartlett. Alice W, Winthrop stnvt.
I'.iirllett, Frank S., Church strivt.
Hartxsch. Elsie A.. Nelson stni-t.

llnU*. Fred M.. Camhridne striH-t.

Bates, (;*»orjrc H., Cambridtre street.

Hearse, Mrs. l.illa llelle. Warren street
Belcher, Wm. M.. PrnaiHvt street.
Belcher. Sarah L Prospect street.
Bclville Joseph Y... 1 Hrookside place.
1 ennett. Wm. A.. Ilik-hlsnd Ave.
Kerry, tiusta N.. Wildwood street.
Berry. Marshnll K.. Wildw.ml street.

d A.. cuit
.•ton

street.

enue.

croft Bd.

Klltelow. K'

Bishop Edit!
Bishop. Mrs. Stuart. Wnshinitl
Blank. Crare II.. Hiuhlaml av,<

Blank. Benjamin F., IliKhlnnd
Klaikie. IH-xter P . Everett avemn
Klanrhnnl. Mrs. Dorothy P.. Rave
Boone. Ethel F.. Church street.
Boulcs, William .V> Cross street.
Brown. Mrs. Edith P., 1 Eaton street
llisine, Robert C . Church street
Konlen. Willinm H.. Prince avenue,
lioiitwell. Hiumah It.. Winthrop street.
Iloutwell. .Isines P.. Winthrop street
Howsor. Richard 1... Winthrop street
ttoyden. AUKUStus J.. Riduewny.
Bradbury, Louise A„ Ranueley.
Braditock, F'.dMnrd L, Cals>t street
Braddock, Emma J.. Cabot street
llradlee. Janet Oxford street
Bradliv, Nancy. Oxford street,

llradlee, Margaret, Oxford street,
llradlee. Margaret H. Oxford street
llradlee. E. Abbott. Oxfonl street
Ilradstreet. Henry R., Sheffield road,
jtradatreet A. B., Sheffield road.
Ilradstreet Zlllah A . Sheffield road.

Raker, William R.. 1SI Forest strt
Barbara, Ross V... 43 Oak stret.

Barnm Andrew J., »7 Calumet road.
Barnes, Msrrietta. .17 Calumet road.
Barnes. Frank T. Jr., 37 Calumet road.

Karnes. Gertrude, S7 Calumet road.
Ii. at. .ii. Ernest C, 12 Oak street.
Itergstrom, A. E.. Jr.. Highland avenue.
Bergstrom, A. E.. Highland avenue.
Hint, Constance 43 Myrtle terrace.
Kird. Elisabeth E.. 43 Myrtle terrace.
Bishop. John F\. Winchester, Mass.
Klanchard, Mrs. A., Park road.
Klsnchard, Virginia Swan. 4 Lauranoe street

Everett. Mass.
Ilorme, Allan E.. 19 Grove street
Howe. Wm. H.. 1H1 Parkway.
B.iyd, Edward F.. RS Parkway.
Boyd, Eleanor, M Parkway.
Koyd. Eva I,., 55 Parkway.
Hreen. Michsel J.. 20 Oak street
Brine. J. H. «7 Nelson street.
Hrownell Grace. 88J Main »tre»-t.

Bugbee. ls>rna C., 20 Symmtv road,
llreen. Frances. Mystic Valley Parkway.
Breen. Carolyn l-vuise. Mystic Valley Paw'y.
Breen. Richsrd P.. M. V Parkway.
Breen. Albert B., Mystic Valley Parkway.
Breen. Marion. Mystic Valley Parkway.
Breen. William J. Jr. M. V. Parkway.
Breen. William J.. Mystic Valley Parkway.
Bridge. F. W., Wolcott road.

Brlgham. Carrie M., Crescent road.
Vronks, William P.. Park avenue,
ttuckminater, Harold C. Everett Ave.

lluclraiinster, Grace P.. Everett avenue.
Buntins*. Florence M , ihurch street.

BurnharX. Lyndon B . Everett avenue.
Burnham. Lucy P.. Everett avenue.

Durnhnm, lannle P.. Everett avenue.

Cabot. Helen L-. Highland avenue.

Campbell. J «», Sheffield r.«d.

Campbell. Lillian I... ?»reet

Campbell. Susan Howell Sheffield road.

» ardlnal. R. C. Fowl* Bt.**»
Carpenter, Dunbar F., Wildwood street

« ariH-nter. Mrs. Mary W , Norwood street

Carter, Frances H». Yale street
( arter Walter H.. Thompabn street

Caverly. Mis, teslie
.

WU^oodjtreet
Caverly. Edith I... Wildwood street.

Chapin. H. Francis, Everett avenue.

Chase. Ellen S.. Forest street

Chase, Frederick 3., Forrest street

Chase. Nettle A.. Forrest ttreet

Cogswell. C. P.. 601 Main street.
Coward, fieo. E. Mr., fi Wilson street.
Cox, II. L. 12 High street.

Crawford, Frank Y... 7 Wildwood street
Cullen Norah E„ 3 Bruce mad.
Cummings, Mrs. Margaret C, 6 Fllmwixsl Ave
Cutting. Father. Oak Knoll.
Dalrymple, A. H.. Cambridge street.

I>alrvmi>le. Josephine E., Cambridge street
Dnvidwin. <»s,rj:e T., Park avenue.
Davis. Robert V.. Fletcher street
Davis, Mrs. Harry C. FJIIsworth, Me.
Davy, Harry G., Everett Ave.
Dl.vy, Jisiephine, Everett avenue.
Davy, Eleanor, Everett avenue.
Davy. Constance, Everett avenue.
Dearborn, George W„ Herriek street
Dearborn, Jessie M.

t
Gnrfteld avenue.

He Cnmp. George M., Hillside avenue.
DoCamp, Uiuise P.. Hillside avenue.
He (amp, Wm. P. M . Hillside avenue.
De Camp. Wm. P. W. Jr.. Hillside avenue.
Denison, William K., Fletcher street.

Dunley, A. N Cutting street.
Dennett. Daniel «'., Washington strivt
Dennett, Daniel C. Jr.. Washington strivt
Dennett. F^lizahctli It, Washington street.
Donne. Martha. I.iikeview road.
Davis, Charles II., 7 Hemingway street.

Davis, Mary Jane. 37K Main Street
Dislge. ('has. A.. Stevens street.
Dodge, Nellie M., Stevens street
Doherty. (irace A.. Main street.
Doherty. Helena B.. Main street.

Doherty, J. Francis. Main street.
Doherty. Mary A. Main street.
Doherty, Marguerite F., Main street
Doherty, Rose K.. Main street.
Dolan, Anna. Clark street
Dotten, Walter H., Allien street
Downer. Elsie M.. Everett Ave.
Downer. Jennie M. Everett avenue.
Downer. Cutler B.. Everett avenue.
Dnnchy. Edward, II Harvard street.
Davis. Geo. E., 18 Park street.
Davis. Frances M.. Wi Walnut street
Davis. Hohart, Xii Walnut street
Davis, Mary Louise HO Walnut street
Davis. Geo. E., HO Walnut street.

Denwlck, Flanders. HID Milk St., Boston.
Doc. Ira. 13 Church street,
Doherty. Michael .1 , 34 Grove street
Donaghue. A, T.. 211 Highland avenue.
Iionahue Joseph M

. 4 Maxwell road.
Dumper. T. II., 27 Rldgefleld road.
Downs. Elizabeth S., Arlingti>n street.
Downs, Jere A., Arlington street
Dominion. I. Jennie C, Lewis road.

Dutch. Faith S.. Brooks street.
Dwinell. James H„ Main street
Dyer" Colver Payson, Sanborn street.

Eaton,- Elliott P., Foxcroft road.
Fjitoii. Lucy E., Wcilgemere avenue.
Kdgett. Clara D.. Lawrence street.

Elliot, William. 24 Grove street
F.ngstiom, Ernest ().. 66 Mystic Parkway.
Etheridge, H. G-. 21 Udiannn street.

FMgett George F'.. Lawrence street.

Elliott.' F.ugenia M.. M. V. Parkway.
Elliott, Frank H., Merrick str«'t.
Emery. Emma <i.. Church street.

F:nnum. Klale H.. Highland avenue.
Ernst, Elijah, Dunham street.
Estate of Wm. D. Richards. Black Horse Ter.
FilMis,- Flrnest R. Church street.
F'.ustis, Harriet J*., Church strivt
F^istis. Martha J.. Church street.
Fausey. John R., Rangeley.
Fausey, Lena M.. Rangeley.
Peeney. Katherine. M. V. Parkway.
Fiooclello. Felice A.. Swanton street.

Picociello, Augustino A.. Swanton street
Ficociello. Raphael, Holland strivt.

Ficoclello, Pasqiialc, Swanton strivt.

Ficociello, Antonio, Swanton street,

Fisher. Blanche P.. Dix strivt.

F'isher. Florence E. Dix street
Fitch. Ralph It . Oxford street.

Fitch, Mrs. Barbara R.. Oxford street
Farnsworth. Mire It, H Weilgemere avenue.
Parnsworth, Vincent. H Wedgemere avenue.
Perrlna, Theresa, 86 Swanton street.

Fisher, Carl M. 2H Clark street
Flynn, Alice I,., 16 Rangeley.
F'oster. Alexunder. 10 Cabot strivt
F'isiter. Mary M.. 10 Cabot street
Foater, Miriam. 10 Cabot street
Foster. Winthrop M

,
10 Cabot street.

4-hidleV. Howard J... Main ttreet

l-lark.. Charles Cuthlnf, Ulwvlew tarrac*

Farnsworth, Carry E.. 37 Wildwood street
Flanders, Franklin A.. 19 Lakeview road.

Flanders. W. P., 19 Lakeview road.
Foster. EdWard S., Grove street
F'ullerton. Bessie. 14 Oxford street.

Fitch. Katherine H.. Oxford strivt

Fitch. Stanley G. H.. Oxford street

Fletcher. Elmer D.. Gorham. N. H.
F'olev, Dennis F.. Stone avenue.
F idles. Gladys M., Wildwood street
F'olts. Julius C-. Wildwood street.

Folts, Minnie P.. Wildwood street.

F'olta Miss S. E. Maude. Wildwood street.

Forbes. Stewart Swan road. «
Ford. Thomas W.. Cambridge street

F'nes, William H.. Symmes road.
Freehoi n. William A..' Richardson street
Preeburn, T. I.. Cabot street
Freeburn. Elisabeth B.. Cabot street
F'reehurn Ijtwrence, Cabot street.

Freeman,' Alvln M., Mystic avenue.
Freeman. Mrs. Jennie N.. Mystic avenue.

Freeman, Oliver P.. Mystic avenue.
Furbish. Willsrd H.. Church street

Garner. Rnmatne B., Summit avenue.
Gendron. Cnurtenay H.. Calumet road.

Gendron. Florence A.. Calumet road.

George. Emma R., Hillside avenue.

Ghiranlini, John I... Cambridge street

Ghirardini. Rose. Cambridge street

Giles. Alice M.. Summit avenue.
C.ilpatrick Carolyn D.. Bacon street

Gilpatrick. John D.. Bacon street
C.ilpatrick. Wm. H. Jr.. Bacon street

Gilpatrick. Wm. H.. Bacon street.

C.inn. Edwin. Bacon street.

Gleason. Ella A.. Edgehill road.
Gleason. Ethel A., Edgehill road.

Ooddard. Amy L.. Woleott road.

Goddard. Barbara, Wolcott road.
Goddard. Janet. Wolcott road.

Goddard. Richard P.. Wolcott road.

Carnage Vera Hall. 7 Bacon street

Gay. Robert P.. 90 Bacon street.

Goddard, Walter M.. Hancock street

Goddu. Eda. Madison avenue.
Goddu. George. Chestnut street
Goddu. Louis. Madison avenue.
Gibbons. Mrs Delia, 10 Wildwood street
Goldsmith. Addison M.. 149 Park road.

Grant Charlena. 7 Harrison street

Graves. George W., Washington street
Graves, D. N-. Everett avenue.
Gray. Wm. J.. Wildwood terrace.
Guild, Mary B., Park avenue.
Guild, Samuel. Park avenue.
Hall Chat. H.. Calumet road.

Hall. Nellie £., Calumet mad.
Hall. Ralph E.. Vine street
Hamilton, Annie E.. Luring avenue.
Hamilton. David C.. Loring avenue.
Hammond. L. W. Park road.
Hannon. Mary. Everett avenue.
Harmon. Mabel Vaughan. Lewis road.
Harrirgton, George, Bacon street.

Harrington, Katie S., Glengarry.
Hall. F.merline G., 7 Grove street
Harrison, Mr. Jolin H »3 luring svenue.
H»»m. Rachael, s Winthrop street.
Hayw.«.l. lieo. It. 2'.»> < re-ient p«d.
Hill. Mrs Alice H.. « Walcott terrace.
Hili. i larence E.. •> Walcott terrace. •
Hill. N I.. Ii Wildwood i-trevt.

Hodge. J. F... 17 Edgehill r.«td.

Hinds, Jame*. 170 Forest strivt

Hinds. Mary ('.. 176 Forest street
Harris. Charles N.. Hillside avenue.
Harris, Sarah B . Hillside avenue.
Hurt. Robert W.. Clengnrry.
Hart. Wmnifre,! G., Glengarry.
Hartwell, Katherine. Stratford road.
Hawes. D. W.. Stevens street
Hawes, bdna I'.. Stevens street

Hawes, Minnie M.. Stevens »!:.-.t.

II.-dU.-l-. Oscar. Church street
Hvtllon. Anna Laura Myrtle street.

Heffion, Bertha D., Myrtle street.

Henry. Bertha A., Highland avenue.
Herriek, Mrs. Annie E.. Fletcher street

Herriek. William H., Fletcher street

Herriek. R..Im-i». H.. Herriek stre.-t.

Herriek. Rufus F. Herriek strivt.

Herriek, Mrs. Rufus P., Herriek street
Herron, Katherine W.. Church strivt.

lliogins, Alfred S.. Church street.

Higgins, John Stuart. Church street
Higgins. Myra I.. Church street
Higgins, Frank Henry Kenwin road,

Haggerty. John Henry. 69 Wendell street
Hnnlon. M r> J.

Hart-old. Charles J.. 74 Nelson street.

Hartley. Theodore W., 3 Kendell strivt.

Hayes. Timottiy. ><»' Main street
Horn. F:thel Agnes. 33 l.oring avenue.
Horn J. Albert, 33 I-oring svenue.
Howe. Edward R.. d«* Main street.

Hill. Dwight B. Jr.. Bacon street
Hill. Dwight Bradford. Bacon strivt.

3ill. Margaret B.. Bacon strivt
ill. Frances W.. Main street

Hill. Wm. W„ Main street.
Hill. Ellen I... Winthrop strivt
Hill. Carolina A.. Winthi street
Hilton. Carroll. Stratford r-ad.
Hilt. .ii, Irwin, Stratford road.
Hilton. Kenneth. Stratford road.

Hitchcock, Eleanor II.. Main street
Ilislgdon. Merrill Edward. Washington street
llolbrook A. Miles. Cliff strivt.

Holbrook, Parker, Eaton Court.
Holden. Ijiwrence G.. Church strivt
Holland. Julia P., Mt. Vernon street
llotchkiss. Helen A., Lewis road.
Houston. Natalie P.. Hancock street
Hovey, P. E.. Stratford road.

Ilovey F'mma M., Stratford road.
Hovey. Mary Jane, Fletcher street
Ilovey, Harold Vinal. Fletcher strivt.

Howard. Gertrude II.. Fletcher street
Howard. Mary Sargent. Rangeley.
Howard. T. M.. Rangeley.
Hubbard, Grace A., Park avenue.
Hunkins F'loyd N.. Winthrop street
Hunt, F'ranklin L., WoTxlaide road.

Hunter. Georgianna, Swan road.

Hutchinson. A. A.. Hemingway street
Huston. Natalie P., Hancock street.

Irving. Arthur P., Warwick place.

Irving. F.mms J.. Wildwood street.

Jal.emnn Albert M.. Park avenue.
Jnkeman, Benjamin P., Park avenue.
Jakeman. Brooks P., Park avenue.
Jnkeman, Elisabeth C. Park avenue.
Jakeman, Fannie K., Park avenue.
Jnkeman. Katherine M . Park avenue.
Jacobs. C. S., 19 Myrtle strivt.

Jacobs Elizabeth. 19 Myrtle street
Jacobs, Lnura, 19 Myrtle strivt.

Johnson, James E., Reservoir street.

Joslin. James W.. Wildwood strivt.

Jnslin. Mary. Wildw.sal street
Joslin, Ralph F... Wildwood street
Joslin. Fannie M.. Wildwood street
Joslin Ralph D.. Wildwood street.

Johnson. Grare !).. Reservoir strivt.

Jnuett, Gertrude M., Brooks strivt

Joy. Minnie Bell, Washington street
Kearney. Agnes J., Rangeley.
K el ley, Charles W., Oxfonl strivt.

K el ley. Joshua C, Congress strivt. Boston.
Kelle. Orion, Church street.

Kent." .1. Wm. L, Symmes road.

Kendall. F.lizalielh H.. Symmes road.
Kiblic, Leon J.. Myrtle terrace.

Kidder. Mary W.. Everett avenue.
Kimball G. B.. Weilgemere averue.
King. Ellen M.. Hemingway street.

Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 11. F"... F'nirmount street.

Kean, Thomas J., 11 Linden street.

Kellaueh, Eva T., « Lakeview road.

Keyes, Lewis G-, 3X Eaton street.

Kimball. Charles T„ 259 Parkway.
Kimball Eva B.. 209 Parkway.
Kmvland, Elisabeth 1... 20 Symmes road.

Kneelnnd. isabidl L., 157 Highland avenue.
Kncclnnd, M. D.. 20 Symmes road.

Kneeland. Paul D.. Everell road.

Kntvlnnd, Sarah Isn-d. 20 Symmes road.

Knivlnnd. W. A.. 167 Highland avenue.
Knight Frank. 583 Main street
Klvce. Sciidder. Highland terrace.

Kellev. Chester B. 25 Foxcroft road.

Kendall. Charles E\. 2H Washington street
King. Arthur E. A.. 930 Main street
Uiidlaw. William. Water street.

Lane, ('has. A.. Glen road.
Ijine. Mrs. C. A.. Glen road.

Lane. Constance A.. Glen road.

Lane. RiManna F... Madison avenue,
l-nngley Flla S.. Cambridge street.

Langley, Stephen S.. Cnmbridge street.

Lefavour, Rosamond H.. Herriek strivt.

I.efavour, F'aye Hoyt. Herriek street.

Lefavour. William A.. Herriek street.

I.iirhlbrowne, Wm. I... West Medfiird.

Livor. John E., FleU-her stns't.

Livor, Beatrice. Fletcher street
Lombard. Anna J.. Church street.

Lombard. Ensign L. M.. Church street
Isimbnrd. Manuel H. Church strivt.

I.is.mis. Corinne V.. Appalachian road.

Urd. Malalle H.. Pine street.

Lutes, Willinm O.. Canal street.

Lyman. Fanny, Nelson street.

Lnraway. Edison, Poreat street.

Lnrnway. Jonas A., Forest street.

Ijunwny. Mary F'.. Forest street.

Lnraway. Snrnh Dorothea. F'orost street.

Lnraway, Pricilln Mary. Forest street.

Lalellc. Kniilie. II Symmes road.

I.edwidge. Waldo •„ 11 Maxwell road.

I.ochmnn. A. W .
18 Kenwin mad.

U'Duc. George D.. 205 Mystic Valley Parkway.
Lord. James B. 10 Pine strivt
Lutes. J. L., 31 Vine street.

Lyndon. Daniel. 9 Lloyd strivt.

I.vdon. F'.sther M., 9 Lloyd strivt
Locke. Wendell W„ Ridge strivt.

l-oeke. Wendell W„ Ridge street

Lyman. John S.. Nelson street.

I.vnch George F\. Swanton street.

Lyons. Emily L.. Oak strivt.

Lyons. Mary A.. Oak street.

Luongo. Carmino, Florence street.

I.uongo. Albenco. Swanton strivt

Lynch. John. Swanton strivt.

Mnc.Mman, Mrs. F'lorence. Everett avenue.
Manchester, Cornelius K. Washington street

McDonald. Margaret. Stratford road.

McGIII. William H.. Oxford street.

McKaiighlin. Miss Bride. Oxford street
McNeil. Frank R.. Kendall street.

MacPhie. Duncan A.. Fells road.

Mngill G. A.. Cabot street.

Magill. FIdna L.. Cabot street
Main. Rose r'rost. Prospect street.

Manning. Mrs. Henrietta H., Churah street.

Martin, Archibald T., Manchester road.

Mac Rae. F"annie 8., 16 Vine street.

MrCraven. Helen G., 6 Bridge street.

Metcalf. Mrs. R. B. 10 Wildwood street.

Miller. Clarence C, 10 Lagrange ttreet
Murray. James F., 6 ICast street.

Martin, Gertrude M., Manchester road.

Martin. Rosamond, Manchester road.

Mason. Mrs. C. O.. Glen road.

Mason, Clifford 0.. Glen road.

Mnson Katherine S.. Everett avenue.
Mason. M. Alice. Main street
Mason. Elizabeth N.. Main street.

Mason. Lizzie N.. Main street.
1 Mason. Edward C Grove street.

Mason, Martha S., Grove street.

May, Marcus B., Sheffield road.

May. Mrs. M. B. Sheffield road.

May. Phoebe. Sheffield road.

McCartney. James. Westley street.

McCoy. Elizabeth F\. Highland terrace.

Mcintosh. W. R.. Stone avenue.
Mcintosh. Leah S., Stone avenue.
Mcintosh. Constance F\. Stone ovenue.
Mead G. J.. Church street.

Mead.' G. M. P., Church street
Maddison. A. N.. 20 Wedgemere avenue.
MacDonald. Mr. J. J.. 13 Kendall street.

Haddocks, Edith K., 3 Woodside road.
Maddocks. Gwendolyn. 3 Woodside road.
Maildocks. Dolores, 3 Woodside road.
Maddock. John A. 3 Woodside road.
Maloney. J, F.. 44 Cutting street.

Martin. Edward J., 40 Pickering street
Matherson. Edwin S.. 125 Csmbridge street.
McLean. I.eona G.. 6 Winthrop street
McLean. Wm. S., 6 Winthrop street
McConnelly. Cole. 23 luring avenue.
McGllnchey John, 2 Thompson street
McMinanun. John L., 18 Highland View Ave.
McMullen. William H.. 14 Winchester place.
Merritt, N. J.. Winchester, Mass.
Metcalf. Elizabeth t... 7 Lewd road.
Metcalf. Joel H.. 7 Lewis road.
Mortenson. Martin. 68 Harvard street
Moynihan. Lillian P.. 14 Winchester place.
Murphy. Daniel. 3 Salem street.

Murphy. Wm. J.. » Clark street.

Murray. Wm. J . 607 Main street
Mead, John, Washington street,

etealf. R. B.. Wildwood street
itchell. Charlet L.. Summit avenue.

Moore. Fredrika. Church street.
Morgan. Benjamin T.. Main street
Morgan. Cora May. Mair street.
More). Mrs. Ella L.. Oxford street
Moreiey. George M.. Dix street
Morley. Mrs. Ruth T.. Dix street.
Morley. George M. Jr . Dix street.
Moreiey, Jonathan T.. Dix street
Morton. Mrs. Alice Heyward. Ridgefield road.
Museley. Mrs Martha A.. Everett avenue.
M.wley. Frank. Everett avenue.
Mot,man. Virginia A.. Wolcott terrace.
Mudge. Arthur W VVedgemere avenue.
Mudge, Alice. Weilgemere avenue.
Nelson. Mr* Emily, ledur str«-t.
NeUon. Edit] I ., i clar street.
Nelson, Flu J . Fairmount street.
Nelson, John T . Cedar street.
Nelson, Ruth. Cedar street
Nicholson Lillian S.. Washington street
Nowell. M->. Annie W., Stratford road.
Nowell, Helen. Stratford road.
Nowell. James, Stratford road.
Ni well. Katherine, Stratf ird road.

Nickerson, Carol M.. 18 Grove strivt.

Neiley, George, Walcott road.
Norton, Dorothy •> Copley street
Norton. H. A.. 5 Copley street
Norton. Katherin C. 6 Copley street
Norton, Leona, 8 Copley street
N itt. Jenny !>.. Bacon street.
N-itt. Noel B.. Bacon street
O'Connor. John F"., Nelson street
O'Connell. Delia J , Oak Knoll.
O'Connell, Jeremiah, 7 Oak street.
O'Connor. Bridget. Highland avenue.
O'Leary, M. E.. 34 (iron- street.
Olnutead, William S„ Fletcher street.
O'Toole. Annie. Arlington street
Pige, Margaret E.. Park r.«d.

.

Palmer. Clara FL Myopia Hill.

F'almer. Elsie A., Wolcott rood.
Palmer. Eva W.. Dix strivt
Palmer, R. I.., Wolcott road.
Parker, Clara II.. M. V. Parkway.
Parker, Sylvia E., M. V. Parkway.
Parker. Esther. Main street.

Parker F:ugenia. Main strivt.

Parker. Fanny P.. Main strivt.

Parker. Charles W. Jr.. Wildwood street
Parker. Mrs. Mnb.1 E.. Wildwood strivt
Purkhurit. Richard. Oak Knoll.
Parkhurst l*wis. Oak Knoll.
Parshley. F"red A.. Warren .-trivt.

Parshley. Emma L. Warren street.

Parshley Esther. Warren strivt.

Page, A. Louise, is Sheffield road.
Page. Charlotte F;.. is Sheffield rond.
Page. John W., 18 Sheffield road.
Page. Isiuis E„ 1H Sheffield road.
Page, R. Allan. XX Sheffield road.

Pelley E. F'., 45 Wildwood strivt .

Perman, Mrs Herbert V.. 46 Cutting street
Plummer. P. G-, 13 Wlnthro|V strivt
Pollock. Mrs. B. R.. 2 Bruce road.
Parsons, Frank R.. Bacon street.

Parsons, F'lorence N.. Bacon strivt
Parsons. Harry S.. Bacon street
Parsons, Priscilla A. Bacon strivt.

Parsons, Sally 8., Baron street.

Parsons, William I... Bruce road.

Parsons. Helen S.. Bruce road.

Pattee. Ivan H., Main street
Perkins. C. M.. Cross street.

Phipps, Fldwin I... Calsit strivt
Philips Lucy. Cabot street.

Phipps. Dorothy. Cabot strivt
Phipps. Eleanor, Cabot strivt.

Pike. Barbara, Church street.
Pike, Katherine, Church strivt.

Poinier, Paul D., Calumet road.
Pond. Amy E. Prosivct strivt.

Paolucclo, Angelo. 47 Oak street
Penni, Samuel and Fannie.
Pond. Kutherine F'.. Prospect street
Poole. Irene M., Clematis street.

Power. Stephen J.. Thompson street.

Pratt. Alice H.. Willow strivt.

Totier. Chaa, H.. 3 Bruce rusui.
Tourtcllot L. C.. 18 Symmes road.
Toiier, Chas. W., 3 Bruce road.
Ti>zier. Ldith D-. 3 Uruce road.
Tutcin. E. Arthur. 53 Wildwood street,

lutein. Fl. Arthur Jr.. 53 Wildwood street.

Tute.n. Edith M.. 53 Wildwood street
Tharnton. M« Mary- E.. Cambridge street.

The I'mon Central Life Ins. Co., Cincinnati.
Ohio.

Tigar. Morris. Main street.

Tilden, James P.. Ridgefield road.

Tilien. Mr-. Mabel B„ RidgeAeld road.
Tilden. Fsther. RidgeAeld road.
Tilden. Pris.-.lla. Ridigrield road,
Thomas, Dwight T. 40 Everett avenue.
Thomas. Lucia Anns. 4.i Everett svenue.
Te .mps.in. Edward P. . 5 Wildwood terrace.
Tilden. Eleanor R., Ridgefield road.
Tilley, George W.. Lloyd street
TuIIy. Thomas F. Eventt avenue.
L'nderwood. Anne B. Central street
Underwood Elizabeth, Central street
CnderwiKsi, Hrrlvrt S. Central ttreet
L'pton. Wilhelmina. Stratford road.
Wadleigh. Herbert A.. Sheffield rond.
Wadsworth. Walter S . lawrence ttreet
Wad.worth, Franc* T. Highland avenue.
Wait Marjorie I .. Symmes road
Walt. Mary Jan.- 176 Forest street.

Watt. William. 17U Forest street.

Weld. Alfred O. Myrtle terrace.
Wentworth. Nelson P.. 4.'> Harvard street
Whitten, Marjorie N . 8 Copley street.

Widger. Ralph H., 17 Mystic avenue.
Willey, Anna C... Winchester. Mass.
Willey. George E., Winchester, Mass.
»»inn, Arthur L.. 15 F'ainnount strivt.

Winn. Harry T.. S Kenwin road.
Winn. Nettie F. C IS Fairmount ttreet
Woods, A. A. Jr.. Calut street
Woods F:dith E., Cabot street
Wravin Coal Co.. 141 Milk St . Boston.
Wyman. Mrs. Mary J . !• Wilson strivt.

Walker. Annie L., I Lakeview terrace.
Waldmyer. Marguerite, Webster strivt
Walker. Ruth K.. Copley street.

Walker. William P... Copley street
Walker. Alice F:.. Copley street.

Walkup Amelia. Calumet road.
Walkup Els

My
id

est st

i

Pratt". Daniel Willow street.

Preston. Vienna G.. Madison avenue.
Prime. W. P.. Prospect strivt.

Puffer, Mrs. Amelia. Harrison street
Puffer, Stanley B., Harrison strivt
Pushee, Fxlith W., Harrison street.

Pushee, Leslie D., Harrison street,

(juimby, Corn A.. Mystic Valley Parkway.
Ftenier Daniel. Emerson court
Reynolds, Frank W.. Everett avenue.
Richardson. Martha P.. Francis Circuit
Ripley. F'rank I.., Main street.

Ripley. Mrs. Ida, Main street
Rivinius. George A., Main street
Ramadell. Betty. 3 Lakeview road.

Ramsdell. C. J. 3 Lakeview road.
Ramadell. Mrs. C. J.. 3 Lakeview rond.

Ramsdell. Helen. 3 Ijikeview road.

Richardson. Alvinin. 17 Bacon street.

Robh, Mrs. M. Frnnrisrn ('.., Bacon street
Roberts, Frank W.,* Webster Btreet.

Rola-rts, Walter P., Webster street.

Robinson. Alidn L., Wildwood strivt
Roger. Evelyn S.. Glen rond.

Rohrman, R, L. N.. Highland avenue.
Ray nor, C. S., 247 Highland avenue.
Reed. A. A.. 8 Stevens street.

Regan, Mrs. D., 934 Main street
Richardson, Arthur H-. 7 Ravenscroft road.
Richardson. Flora A. 607 Washington St.

Riehnnlson, Frances M.. 7 Ravenscroft Rd.
Riehmonl. H. M.. 18 Tremont St. Boston.
K*«e, Campbell. 19 Bncon st.-eet

Ross, H. ('.. 19 Bacon street

Rowe, Helen A.. 20 Vine street.

Rowe, Rebecca D.. 20 Vine street.

Rushforth, Klla A.. 17 Glenwood avenue.
Root, George H., Lloyd street.

Root. Marjorie P.. Lloyd strivt.

Rowe. Frank E., Vine strivt
Rowe. Alice C, Vine street.

Russell. James W.. Main street.

Russell James W. Jr.. Wolcott road.

Russell. Charlotte L.. Wolcott road.

Russell, Sherman B.. Wolcott rond.

Russell, Lincoln I... Wolcott road.

Ryan. Jeall. Cliff strei-t.

Ryan. Joseph H., Cliff street
Ryan. Stephen W.. Cliff street.

Siinlx.rn, Ella H. Black Horse Terrace.
Sanborn. H. C. Black Horse Terrace.
Sanborn. Mrs. H. C. Black Horse Terrnce.
Sanborn, Frederick, Black Horse Terrace.
Sanborn, Robert F:.. Black Horse Terrace.
Snndls-rg, Bertha B., Wolcott road.
Snndla-rg, Josef. Wolcott nsid.

Sayward George H., Chauncy street, Boston.
Scholl, Fred H., Clark street.

Scrlbner, M. L.. Washington street.

Seelye, Elizabeth A.. Main stnvt.
Seidye, Norma S., Main street.

Seller, Albert B„ Glen road.
Sencahaugh. Mary A... Main street
Senriilinugh. Harold Main strivt.

Shafford, F'.thel Cloire. Main strivt.

Sherman, Rolnnd H-. Everett avenue.
Shultis, Newton. Winthrop street.

Simnn. Lillian W., Church strivt.

Skillings. David N„ Mt. Vernon street.

Skillings, Andrew Allen, Lloyd street.

Skillings Girvan. Lloyd strivt.

Skillings. Lucille Clyde. Lloyd street.

Skillings. Wallace M.. Lloyd strivt.

Smart. Raymond A„ Euclid avenue.
Smart, Margaret B., Euclid avenue.
Smart, Mrs. L. R.. Dix strivt.

Smith. Maude G.. Symmes road.

Smith. 1'tley W. Symmes road.

Smith. Edward A.. Mystic Valley Parkway.
Smith, Everett A.. Winthrop street
Smith, Mary A.. Winthrop strivt.

Smith. Arthur T.. Myrtle terrnce.

Smith, Arthur T. Jr.. Myrtle terrnce.
Smith, Ora D.. Myrtle terrace.

Smith Ora Jcanette. Myrtle terroce.
Stevens, George. 8 Westley strivt.

Stevens. Mrs. Mary J., 8 Westley street
Stevenson, William J.
Stinson. Louise E.. 18 Myrtle street.

Stanford, Arthur Eugene, 1H Vine street
Sexton. Isaac E.. 19 Wedgemere avenue.
Schmidt Martha L.. 47 Irving street
Shuster. Alice L.. 614 Washington ttreet
Slade. Wilfred J.. 23 Lebanon street
Smith. Chester W.. 26 Symmes road.
Smith. M. H„ 5 Lewis road.
Somes. Clara P.. 21 Cabot street.
Somes, David A.. 24 Cabot street
Stanton, T. G. 2 Chestnut street.
Sullivan. Catherine T.. 1» Spruce street
Sullivan. Faigcne P.. 18 Spruce street
Sullivan. J. C. 23 Vine street.
Sullivan. Maurice. 18 Spruce St.
Sullivan. Nellie M.. 18 Spruce street.
Stevens. Elizabeth A.. 203 Highland avenue.
Stone, Robert M.. S3 Glen road.
Stinson. William H.. 18 Myrtle street.

Symmes, Alden H., 10 Winthrop street
Snyder, F. 8.. Highland avenue.
Siiong. Florence Emily. Main street.

Spong, Elanor, Main street.
Spong. Dorothy, Main street.

Stacey. C. F. Chestnut street.

Staccy. Sarah M., Chestnut street.

Stetson, Doris L., Everett svenue.
Stinson. Mabel H.. Myrtle street.
Stinson. Helen E., Myrtle street.
Stone. Grace P.. Washington street
Stott, Annie B.. Church street.
Stratum. Genevieve C. Lewis road.
Stratton. Henry M.. Lewis road.
Sullivan, William D.. Fletcher street
Swett Edith J.. Hillside avenue.
Symmes, Abbey E., Main street.
Symmes, I. L., Madison svenue.
Symmes, Mary Parker. Main street.
Symmes, Chandler Whiting Msin street.
Symmes, Chas. Herbert. Main street.
Symmes, Alice P.. Main street.
Symmes. Miss Amelia M.. Main street
Tomsec I. Lursetta, Harvard street.
Tamacci. Venangio, Harvard street.
Taylor. Mrt. C. H.. Fenwick road.
Thompson. Annie L, Ridge ttreet.
Thompson. Ed. E.. Wildwoo dterrace.
Thompson, Stephen. Pine street.
Thompson, Elizabeth B . Crescent road.
Thompson, Wayne B.. Crescent road.
Thompson. Estate of Wm. Jr.. Crescent Rd.
Tutein. Phyllis. 68 Wildwood ttreet.
Tutein. Richard Allen. 53 Wildwood street.
Taylor. W. E., Blind Bridge street.
Tibbetta. Mr*. W. J.. 80 Vine ttreet

Morris. Chestnut ft^h^ ^

Warren. Mary A.. Forrest street.

Warwick. Agnes W.. Chestnut street.

Webb. Emily G.. Appalachian road.

Whitten. Marion P., 22 Park road.

Whitten, Robinson S., 22 Park road.

Wilde. l.ouise M.. 47 Myrtle terrace.

Wilde, Paul C. 47 Myrtle terrace.
Wentworth. Ida M.. Church street
Wentworth. Margaret If., Church street
Weston. Wendall W., Fletcher strivt.

Wheeler. Gordon W. Cliff street.

Wheeler, Harry A.. Cliff stnvt
Wheeler. Maynard E . Gilt! strivt.

White. M. Blanche. Lagrange street.

Whitney, Robert P., Walnut stre.-t.

Whitten Co., J. O., Cross strivt
Whitehorne. George 8., Main stris-t.

Wilde Effie J., Stratford road.
Wilde. W. Eugene. Stratford road.

Williams. Stillman P., Highland avenue.
Williams. Mrs. S. P.. Highland avenue.
Williams, Stillman P. Jr., Highland avenue.
Williams, Constance, Highland avenue.
Williams. l.ouiaA K.. Highland avenue.
Williams. Robert B Highland avenue.
Wills. John B., Wolcott terrace.
Wilson. Theodore P., Star Building.
Wilson. T. Price, Star Building.
William Parkman Lodge A. P. St A. M

,
Win-

chester.
Winrhenbaeh. John H.. Bncon street.

Winchester Coop. Bank. Church strivt.

Winder. Henry G.. Winchester Place.
Wingate Charles E. t... Stratford road.
Wolfe. Chester P., Church strivt
Wood, Alms Joy. Highland nvenue.
Wood. Edith E.. Cabot strivt.

Woodside, L. M., Lelmnmi strivt.

Wooater, P. V., Washington stris-t.

Young. Charles F:., Wedgemere avenue.
Zueblin, C. P. Wolcott terrace.

Zuber, Lucille B., Georgetown. R. F. D. No. 77

From STAR of October 11th

Ainbroslo, .Tosejih, !*'i!> Main street
Aliereroiiible. Mrs. Miirgnret. Liigrunge st.

Ablii.lt. John. Arlington street
Abbott. William K, SyiniiieH rond
Aber.-r Id- Margaret, Lngrung- street
.Mil" .It, A. II.

Aborn. Arthur S.. 49 Llneolti street

A"".,., Snrnh V. Ciiinliriilge. Muss.
Aliriiliainseii. into. 47 M. V. Parkway
A. lams. George S.. 7 Mystic avenue
Allen. Mrs. Snrnh V.,
Allen. James S.. II Myrtle Terrneo
Ames. Chorles P., IS (.'allot street
Ainerlriin Itiiilliitor Co.
ArniHtrinig. ltoliert M.. 124 Illghlnn.l avc.
At wood, \v„ 10 Ulilifefleld road
Austin Block
Avery, Prod L.. 40 Glen road
Avrrv, Helen S., 40 Glen rond
Avery. Helen (?.. 40 Glen road
Ayer! Helen Amos. Great Hill. Qulncy
Hunks. Ailing, tins Main strivt

Burba r, Steve J., 20 Hallroad nvenue
Iliirbnro. .In men V.. 12 Oak street

Biiri'V. John .1.. 57 Salem street

Itateninn. Mildred II.. 8 Myrtle street

Hiiteniiiii. Uii-hiird II.. 8 Myrtle street
Biiteinini. ThoiiuiH It.. S Myrtle street
Bancroft, (I. Raymond, '.m Highland Ave.
Bradlov, .1nines
P.lggiiiH. Nellie. BO Chun-li st.

lilake. II. I\. I'oliil ntreet.

Bnrnnril, Tlioinns A.. 411 Wedgemere nve.
Barton. J. L. S.. (luurillnil, Swan road
Hartmi. .1 L. S.. Swan rond
Hnti-H & Abbott
Beach. Helen F:.. 11 Sheffield rond
Itenrve. F'.. I'nge.
P.eggs & Cnl.li. Wlncheater
llellgon. John I... 4SS Washliiglon street
llei-tiiiiird, Bertram. 4 Curtis street

llelli'linn. GllMtiive. Willanl road
Ilellelioii, Ida M„ Wlllnrd road
Ball. It. K.. 11 Willow- street

Ball. Mrs. II. V... 11 Willow street

lllnisdell. Ilntlle M.. 7 Grove strivt
Itogaril, George W.. ".1 Piuid street

Bow-Ian. Dr. Hurry Ii.. II Miincliester rnnil

llnwliiii. Dr. Knthrynii T.. " Manchester rd
Bridge. Vlitor. Vine street
Burton Mrs. Lillian C. 75 Washington «t.

Hiikiiell, Mnry <••. ArllllKton street
Billiiian. t.'. L-. 11 Cabot strivt
lllnisdell, Albert P., 18 Brooks street
Blaii. hard, Kiln O.
Blaiii'liard, Margnrot S.

Illaiik. inmlni. 4 Mvrtle street
lllaiik. John S., 4 Myrtle street

Blank, John S. Jr.. 173 Highland ave.

Bond. Alfred M.. 42 Wedgemere avenue
Itniid. J. Waldo. His Highland avenue
ilrip kett. Mrs. Minnie II., 221 PHrkway
Brn.kett. Forrest (i.. 221 Parkway
Braddo.-k. Mnrjorlo l>.. » Cntnit strpet

Ilrudlev. Mnliel E.. Black Horse terrace
llrlggs'. Annie E.. »1 Baeoii street

Brlggs. H. W.. 411 Calumet rond
llriggs. Mrs. II. W.. I" Ciilumet rond
Brlggs, Barbarn. 40 Calumet rond
Brlggs. John. 40 Calliuiet road
Brown, Etlielyn It. HI ltnngeley
Brown. Susie A.. Wildwood
Brown. Ida Beach. 11 Sheffield rond
Brown. Maiirl.e F„ Ifi liaiigeley

Bowler. C. Harrv, 57 Cornwall ave. Souicr-
vllle t .

Buckley. l-:miii« P.. Cambridge street
Buckley, i Ilea son. l:to Cambridge street

Burns, Daniel Do 35 Wildwood
Butler. H. P. W.
Biltterwortli. Chester M.. 4 Grove street
Ciillahnn. Stephen T.. "oil Main street
Callahan. William P.. 1** Washington it
I'n nip hell. John. S Knell. l nvenue
Curhnrt. Mabel M.. S Rldgefleld road
Carleton. \V. T.. 21 Wlntliro|i street
Carter. Fred I... II Fells rond
Caryl. Herbert. 5!l Grove street
Case. Charles D., 18 Wedgemere avenue
Caverly. It. P.. » wiidw I stnvt
Chase.' FIriiest !>., :i Lakeview terrace
Cnlv. Henry. "«14 Main stnvt
Crowley. Blltnnelli T.. "io Sulpin street
Cjfer, (lector I».. 52 Snlera stnvt
Cl-er, Mltty. 52 Snletn street

Caldwell. Sirs. All.e. Ill Pond street
Crsuiptoii, Margaret, link Knoll
Clarke. Unfits I... H l enwh-k road
Clarke. Itufus ('.. U Fenwl. k road
Cole. Mrs. Nellie M.. 15 Mystic avenue
Coinfort. Kdward W.. Illghlnnd avenue
Clarke. Billy. H Penwlelc roan
Clarke. Mary ('.. 14 Fenwick road
Clarke, NhIK-v Lee, II Fenwick road
Clarke. Billy. 14 Fenwlek mad
Clark. Ktifus I... II Penwlek road
Clark. Uiifus C. 11 Penwlek rond
Clark. Marv 14 Penwlek road
Clark, Wllllutu E., 15 Everett aveuue
Clark. Nancy Lee. 14 Fenwick road
Clpworth. Handd B.. 5 Myrtle street
Cobb. Wlllluui E., 10 Lloyd street

I Cobb. Mvrtle L.. 10 Lloyd street
Cobb. Miriam 0.. 10 Lloyd ttreet
Cobb. Frederick E.. 10 Lloyd street
Colt. Dorothy. 15 Hillside avenue
Colt. George C. 10 Hillside avenue.
Colt. All'% A.. 18 Hillside avenue
Colt. Luiin. 19 Hillside avenue
Cole. Donald P.. Mystic avenue
Comlns, Danforth W.. G rd n. 3 Wildwood
Coming, Datifortb W. Wildwood
Conant. Luther, Jr.. 87 Church street
Conkey, Ellen V„ 125 Cambridge street
Connell, Henry P.. » Mystic avenue
f'onneii. Miniilp If.. » Mystic «venue
Cullen. Annie. 122 Cambridge atreet
Cullen. James. 13 Clark street
Cummings, Elle s.. 3 Central street
Cummings. Horace E.. 8 Central street
Ciisbruan. Norman L.
Cutler. Margaret I., Main ttreet

Cutting, Frank A.. Oak Knoll

I Dearborn, Ellen M G Herri, k street
Doherty. Patrick, ik"- Holland street

I Ii.-Corl.dls I G.. 5 lilengary
tVWnlf. John i>. S Edgehill road

I Douglas Sura. 1 Eaton ...urt >
. Donne, Warner S.. 22 Lakeview road I
I Donahue. Helen. Winchester
I I >..t ten. William II., Id Allien stnvt
Duuchii. Edward (.!.. Pine Grove Park
Duin-uu. Praiuvs J., I'ine Grove Park
EHStin.iii. Joss-ph It., 1.14 Mt. Veruou street)
Enaterti Pelt Co.. Win. heater

I East wick. Chiirb-s II. 13 Norwood street
Entoii. Blaio-he E-. Everett avenue

I Edlefsoii, W. E . 5 Pirn- street

|
Emery, Robert 1... in Church street

1 Entoii. A. i-e. .". Foxcroft road
Euton. Charles Shiirtleff, :! l'o\- r..ft roa4
En ton, Edith s :: F.-x.-rnft road
Elkli -. Port B . 10 Glengarry
Elkli ». Ueiirge W.. in Glengarry
Everett, Mrs Jelillle G., Cross street
Eld.-.-. Samuel .).. I'eruwa.v
Elder, linth Dutibiir. Feruway
Fide-. Frances A . Fernwa.v
Elder. Margaret M.. Feriiwny
Lndorseineiil Fund. Mass State Fed 0C

Woineirs Clubs, Boston
Eniiinu. John M. I... Highland aventie
Eiiiiiiiii. F'rank II.. Highland avenue
Eliuinii Elsie I'-.. 212 lliKhhiud uteiiue
F'.state of Edward F Cronln
Estate of Jay Ii. Itenioii. W inchester
Estate of Arthur K. Whitney. Win. heater
Estate of George l>. Ware
EllStiS, George II. II Stevens slnvt
Eltlredge. Albert G., Ileiniugnuy street.
Ewer, Emllilie II., Cambridge street
Farhain. Fred It., '.".si Main strivt
Fay, Robert F:.. »i Park nvetiue
Fay. Mrs. Marlon It.. ::ii Park avenue
F'uy. Robert I'... :

-

.u Park nvenue
Pt>riltttldeK. Helen W„ t3 Park avenue
I'eriiHiide/. ii ii.. 13 Park aveuue
Feriiilld, Jessie A., vj Bacon street
Fish. Fred 0_ Lakeview road
Fish. Fred O. Lakeview mad
Fish. James Curtis, n I.iikeview road
F'isl, Frederick. !• Lakeview r-ad
Fish. Maxwell. Lakeview mad
num. James M . Dl\ terrace
Fatliie. Walter IK. 13 Kendall street
Flllill. John J.. Dl\ terrace
Filch. George W, II Oxford street
Fitch. Mrs. W.. II oxford street
Fitch. Phyllis, il Oxford street
Pitch, Mary I... 14 Oxford street
Fit. h. Elizabeth. II oxford stnvt
Flleli. J. L.. 11 oxford strivt
Foley. Mary IL. :«» Canal street
Fortls. Mis. Carrie I.. 32 Vine strivt
Pbigg. Mary C m Glen road
Flaherty. Blrdget Susan. 3 Cedar stnvt
Foieiniill. Mildred C. 22 Nelson street
Foster. Augusta lx.. 3 Wlldw I

Fr h. ElUnlicth S.. Chur.li strivt
liille, Helen Vaughn. Swan mad
i talc Me.l. on K„ Swan road
I tale. Harold A., Swan road
Gulusha, D. L., 27 Itangeley
tialiisha. Mrs.. Hon I... 27 Rangeley
(iHriund, Sarah M.. Woodside road
Comer. Ralph I... 3 Sum mil avenue
Garner. Uiuiuiiiie It. 3 Summit avenue
George. Mary IL. 3 Hillside avenue
(Serrlsh. Hester I.. 3 Bacon stnvt
Getty. Frauds F:.. 433 Main street
Giles, Alice M.. 5 Summit avenue
Giles. Jiiines. Oak Knoll
Giles. Louise. 5 Summit avenue
Itiliuiin. Dorothy G.. 3S Glen road
Gleason. W. II.. 10 Edgehill road
Glensou, Walter L.
• bid. bird. Henry A . 12 Wolcott road
tinCr. Amy s.. 12 Strut ford mad
(ilidilcli. Arrla Somes. 3 Wildwood terraco
(ioggln. Mrs. E. II 22 Highland avenue
Could Ellen. 31 Myrtle terrace
liotT. Herbert. 12 Stratford road
Guilder. Louis E., H Guilder iivenup
liodder, Warren I'.. II Godder nvenue
Guilder, Delia M.. il Guilder avenue

bltliwaltc. Carrie ('.. 15 Edgehill road
Goldtliwaile, Craw ford
Garrlty, Wllllaui I... "*3 Central street
(tletiduti, Annie A.. 17 Lake street
Gordon. M.. Bnstoii, Mass.
Gordon. T. M.. Asst Trcas. Boston Lum-

ber Co,
Graves. Katlierliu- I.., 02 Church street

GriBiiiy. Muriel D.. l-u Forest street

llaartz. John ('., Wedgeuiere nvenue
Male. Allien G.
1 Lib-. C.lllh W.. ii Bin. k Horse Terrace
Hale. Kleiinor, ii Blio k llotse TerrUl'U
Hale. Margaret G.
Hale. Italpll T.. 44 Lloyd street

Hall. A. S.. s Suilllnlt avenue
Hall. Eiueline G.. 7 Grove street

Hull, FlincHm- G.. 7 Grove street

Hull. Helen A.. 8 Summit avenue
Hamilton. Charles C.
llaminoiid. Philip. 11 Miilicni-k street

Hannon. Sarah, 701 Main street

llaruiiiii. Edward P., Jr.. Swan road
llaruiiill. Vnnghii. Lewis road
Hnrrl Nettle P., Sanborn street

lliirrlngtoii, Ainasa. o Sanborn street

Harrington. E. M.. 5 Warren strivt .

Harrington. Elwln N.. 5 Warren street
llari-ingloii. Aluasil, Saiiboril street

Hairluutou. Ei C.. 4 Park avenue
llarrliigtoti. George. WI Bt u street

Harrington. Hester. 5 Warren street
Harrington. King \ Co.
Hart. Waldo I... 7 IMgehlll road
Hurt. Eluma M„ 7 IMgehlll mad

Charles. IllI Swiinton streetllagerty, Charles, lill Swiinton slreet

Hall. Carolyn Head. Wedgemere avenuo
Hall. William I... Wedgemere avenue
Hanson. Thomas II.. II Oak slreet

Hatch. Flrliest, Winthrop street

Hinds, Fred. 12U Pearl street. Boston
Hodge. Henry B„ 211 Washington street

Hatch, Edliil Si.. Mt. Vernon street
Hawes. Cluil-les T., 1 Lewis mad
Howe. Belly. !• LllWSiill road
Howe. Harrison K.. Law aim road
Howe. Mary. U Lawsoii road
lllllley. Mai, mill P.
Haves. Chniles T„ Laurel street

Higgins. Katherine. Ii llenilngwiiy street

Han John. 17 Westley Btreet.

1 In in Leo T., Wllllainslown
llanos, Juliet W.. 1 Lawsoii road
Hawes, Biiibarn, I Lewis mad
Hawes. Jane. 1 Lewis mad
Ili-iil v. W. E.. 3 Warren street

Henry. Belle. 112 Highland avenue
lleiir'v, George I'!.. Highland avenue
llenr'v. Walter .1.. 112 Highland nvenue
llerrhk. Chnrles II. . High street

lllght. II. Wadsworth. Swan mad
llllilr.lh. A. II. . 12 Chestnut street

Illldrelh. Harriet C. S.. SW Main Btreet

HIM. Emilia G. HI Church street

HIM. Gladwin A. M Church street

Hill. I h B.. Chun-h stnvt
Hill. I Hln W.. H Church street

Hill, Gladwin A.. HI Church stnvt
Hill, Einliin G.. hi Chun h strivt

Hindi's. Plltll'll.e C„ 8 Cliff street
Hindi's* Gordon. 8 Cliff street

llludes. J. Churchill. 8 Cliff stnvt
Hai'ii. FMwiini o„ l'nirvipw terrace
llolhronlc. A. Miles. Cliff strpet

Hidden. Lip-v S.. 75 Church Btreet
Howard. Dorothy. 23 Myrtle strivt
llovt. Farnswnrth. Boston. Msss.
Ilubbiir.l. Annie P., Park avenue.
Hiiblev, Annie M., 11 Kllgoro streetWeak

Medfonl
Hunt. Mrs. F:ugpiiln M.. Woodside road
Huntress. George L., 7 Cent nil street

Hnstls. Evelyn S.. Ill Church street

Ives. Alice ('.. 305 lllghlnlid SVellUe
Isnmiiii. Mrs. Gertrude ('.., Sal street

Ives. Charlotte IL. 305 Highland nvenud
Ives. Cliurlotte, 305 lllghlainl avenue
Ives. Eli'Hltnr W,, 3ll5 lllghlnlid avenue
Ives. Frederick M.. 305 Highland iiVPHUa
Ives. F. Mauley, Jr.. 305 Highland uveua*
Jaekson. Edward A.
Jeuulugs. C E.. 127 Church street
JennlnC's, Mrs. C. E., 127 Church Btreet
.India. Arthur W.. 42 Wiley street, Maiden
Jewett, Ethel E.. 10 Eaton Btreet
Jolinson. Hilda. 70 Irving strpet
Johnson. William F'... 05 Mt. Vernon street
.1 it. Bin ill-he. Brook strivt

Johnson, Itlaiiehe L.. Irving stnvt
Johnson. i"iirl II.. 70 Irving strivt

Johnson, f:1sh V„ 70 Irving street
Johnson. Emma, 7tl Irving strpet
Johnson, Mary L., .T12 Highland avenue
Johnson. Ediijl J.. 3'!2 Highland aveuue
Joy. Fred, "x Washington Btreet
Joy. Alice. 71 Washington street

KeeMBTB. Ernest. 110 Cliun-b stnvt
Keepers. Katharine C. 110 Church street
Keepprs, Harriet. 110 Chun-h street
Kivpers. Lawrence, 110 rhumb street

Kendall. Sarah A.. 28 Washington street
Kidlpy. Arthur S.. 48 Lloyd street
Kelley. Mrs. Arthur H.. 48 Lloyd street
Keady, Sura A.. H441 Main strpet
Kellv. D. J.. 11 Mystic avenue
Kellogg, Arthur S.. Boston. Muss.
Kellogg, tteorgp G. 80 Church street
Keinpton, Harry (J.. 70 Nelson Btreet
Keiiprson. FMwnrd II. .

Brooks street '.

Kidder. Arthur A.. 20 Everett avenue
Kidder. Caroline. 20 Everett avenue
Kidder. Louise. 20 Everett svenue
Kidder. Mary 20 Everett avenue
Kidder. Ruby 1

Knlbbs. Marlon IL. 3d Eaton street
Kramer, Walter S.. 20 Sheffield road
Lanp. Helen P.. 34 Washington Btreet
Lee, W. Creigbton. 7 Pine strpet
Lee. Hlgglnson A Co. |

Lewis Elmer. 20 Maxwell road
Little. Alfred K . ETerett avenue
Lawtnn, Albert V.. 31 Pond atreet
LeDuc. Winifred A.. 206 Parkway •

Lane, John W.. Jr., B2 Nelson atreet
Locke. Arthur C, Ridge Btreet
Locke. Elsie C, f.

(Continued on Page 4>
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Lord. J. B-. 10 Pliie street

Lord. M. Irene. l<» line Mreet
levering. Edward N.. « Hillside avenue
l>iwell. W IDdhrook. 4 Lakeview road
Lni-e, Krn.it. 10 Kdgcbll) road
Lydon. Amiii. 158 Washington street
Lynch. Ml. inn I. 57 Pond atreet
MacKinnon. Allan. T Glengarry
Mii. Kiimr.il. Tristram, 7 Ulengnrry
Main. All..- A.. 14 Derrick street
Main, Cbarlen T . 14 llerrb k street
Main. Elizabeth P.. Herrick itrwt
Mag til re Catherine. 8»i Itncnn mrwt
Main. Charles U.. •'!! Prospect street
Banarlel.l. Mm. Elizabeth A.
Marsh. Jessie A.. Swan road
Baloney, li. M :•-> Washington afreet
Mather*. Wlllifinlnii. 101 Mt. Vernon atreet
Morse, tienrge H.. iH Cross street
Mortenaeti. Nell*. .1M Main atreet
Merrill. Marguerite. Creaeent atreet
Manslleld. W. B.. 13 lllirtila ml aveuue
M»hl.a. Bessie" P.
Murruy. Kiilhcrluc. 7s* Main street
MH raven. John M.. H Bridge atreet
M-Ilale. Mary. \<C> Church atreet
MeGoniiKle, .1: h

'

fi.i;..l.|vlok. All'-e. -I Clark atreet
Morton. Alfred II.. Jr.. Illdgetleld road
Mm shall. Kvh C. , Cliff atreet
Miiwii, «'. II.. Ill Wedgemere avenue
Mnn.n. Leroy T.. Mt. I'b-aamit atreet
M.'-'l-.. VVIIIIaiii. Church street
Mi.nl i. Mra. Suaail. Church atreet
M«rat..ii. John P., Everett u venue
Ma-smii. Sarah K.. Kvereft avenue
Mann. I . J., II f'nnnl street
M-.viii.nl. William II.. 79 Church alreet
Ma \ we: I. Inez, .1 Itnei.ii atreet
Ma>well. fliurlea P.. S Itu.on atreet
M- I •rni M. Ida K.. Vi Itmou atreet
M' I'otiailil, Agi.ca It, 92 Haenu atreet
Meiirath. Fraud* C, 15 Newbury atreet,

w. irn
M. I., mi. r. w.. M Highland avenue.
M- Niilii.irn, Delia M.. Swan road
McNeil. <i. I..

Mehli r. August. Arlington atreet
Melder. August. A rllngtnn atreet
Merrill. Father ('., 10 Oxford atreet
Men lit. Itev. S. J.
Miak-ll. Imvld. .'! Clarke atreet
M. i a r p. II. la (lien road
M inter. K. M.. :Wi Washington atreet
Ml ley, II. Mystic avenue
Miller. Anna W..UT. 7 Lagrange atreet
Miller. Mary M . Church atreet
Miller. S-inlilc.v I!.. 7 Lagrange atreet
Miner llenjiiinlii P.. ••• Lngriingo atreet
M"ff« lie |i.

i is 77» Main atreet
Morris, p ;i iKdwnrd A.i 7 Sheflleld Weat
Morrill, i i

.

•'• » Wurreu. :;>• Uuiigoloy
M..h. .an. i

. T.
Moult I v. W.iburii, Mala.
Mm . «. Mr*, iiinii

Mi.-ii.h M a Until
Mm |. In. Agnes ;n»i Main street
Miir|,)iy. Kiien I... 1 1 Mn turn atreet
Nellcy. AM... I. f. (Volenti mail
Nixon. Mra, Marie. ::i7 Main atreet
Kelley, Ste|>beii It.. •'. Wolcott road
Nelllifel.1, Mrs. Gcrgl.iiuni
Newell. CI •« P.. Sii l l. i. I.i r atreet
NellletVld. George
Neivniaii, Mabel I'.. !» cuff atreet
Newiiuiii. Sewall P.. Cliff atreetM kersuii, llenrjie I'. I".. 25 Calumet road
M. kerai.ii II. II.. !£! Chunli alreet
Norrls. Imnlel. ii.i M. V. Parkway
Ni.rrla. Mi- Imulel. m M. V. Parkway
Nurrla. Ilnsullo. Ik! M. V. Paikway
Nelaiui, M s.. Crnaa alreet
Ni i

m

ii ir. W J., (iiirrlel.l atreet
Ki.well. Annie P... Church alreet
Nutter. I.llilnn c.
Nutting, flltrt.nl P.. !> l.ewla road
Ordwiiy. Henry C., 20 Myrtle alreet
(ig.lon. Itarbarii. 20 Itlditelleld road
OK-.en. ii lie Cbaa.. Jr.. IHdgctli-ld road
Offden, Miirjorle, 20 Itldcellelil road
<l lliira, AifiieM. Jii Myall, avenue

llnia. .I.iIiii I'., i'o Mi all" avenue
O'llain. William. 20 M.valle avenue
• ••Hern. Mlebael, I1J Main atreet. Wobnru
©•Ijloniiell. All.e
O'Melln. Annie. Lnrlliff avenue
Hnlwiiy. Helen p., 20 Myrtle atreet
Ordwiiy. Kllz.ibetb I.. 20 Myrtle alreet
Ordway. Henry C. 20 Myrtle atreet
Ordway. Panny s.. ju Myrtle atreet
Paine. Prmik It.. Cliliauo. III.

Paine. Kiillierlne I... til Cburoh street
Pal r. Willl.-iiii I,. Mvoi.tu road
Palmer. William I.. Mvoiifu road
Paniinllo. Mlebael, III Swniiton atreet
Parabley. Prederie A.. Warren alreet
Pulliam. hr. Italpb
Pat tee. l i ed I... s,; |-

: „ H , r,.,.,

Pattee. Annie M.. Mi llaeou atriH't
Pinker. Ileorne P.. U'l WnablliKtoll atreet
1 arker. rire p., on Waalilnu'l..u atreet
Palmer. William I.. Myopia bill
Palmer a Parker Co.. Iloatoo, Miiaa.
1'arker. Cbarlea W.. Jr.. V. Wll.lwond at.
Parker. Harrison |„. in l.elugioii atreet
I'arker, Juatin I... is ladmiioll atreet
Parker, Sural. It.. IS l.ebani.u atreet
Parker. 1.. Kvelyn. Is Lebanon street
Paul. Alexander M.
Pond. Mra. Amelia 11.

Toml. Clarence. Cambrl.ltre atreet
Pbelan. Ka.bel K.. I ItaiiRclcy
Pike. Ilertba I'., ik". Phur.'li atreet
Pike. Aildlaon II.. Ik'i Chur. b street
Perkllia. Urni-e P.. 11 llaeou stn-et
Perkins. Hubert II.. 11 Uncon atreet
Perkllia, S. P.. In Creaeent road
l'eterson. II. A.
Phiml.ley, p. B., Nurwoml stn-et
I'luuiiner. Wallaee V.. II drove street
I'onil. Fran.es II.. « Proa|n>et atreet
Pond, Preati.n, s Pros|.eet street .
Prntt. Lester A., Park avenue
Priest, liulh K.
J'ufftr. Albert L.. IK Preseent road
rrin tor. il. N.. Caliol atreet
Putnam. Martha I... 1 Myrtle street
QulKle.v. All.e
liny. I.oula 1'., Watertown
Itedferu. Mrs. Harriet 7 Washington at
Richardson, Mra. Sarah P.. s Park avenue
Kli-hardanii. Sarah It.. Guardian for B.

Hrailfonl Itlebardson. h Park avenue
Richmond, Mabel A., Wlldwood alreet
lili'hardson. Susan I... Lewis road
Kolilnxon, All.e. Vine stnid
Itolilnaon. Harry P.. 17 Wlntbrop street
llo. be. Helta. 2 Hix strwt
llolilnaon. Auiy. Wllilwo.nl street
Rnaaell. Artlflir t».. Mt. Pleasant street
Bay. Pranels. .".It Lorlng avenue
lloldnaon. Albert (.'., 155 purest street
Kobluaoii. Mrs. Henry ('.. 17 Wlntbrop ab
Itosacll. Pantile P.. Mt. Pleassut street
lingers. Charles P.. 1 Caluinel road
Rogers, P. K.. I5i* Washington street
Russell. James W.. Main street
llussell ts PairHeld -
linssell. Clara A.. Hiiiii'ivk street
Kh.Iic. K.lltb II.. Cleugarrv
Kaehe, William ('.. 12 Glengarry
Rnllee liulseiipn, 70 Luring avenue
gallce, Nun/.lo. 70 l.oring avenue
Saunders. A. It.. 15 Pleteber
Sawyer J.dm C. 4ii Wedgemere avenue
Sawyer, Mary, lo Wedgemere aveuue
Ken in inon. Everett, s Lincoln street
Heammon, iiertrude P.. S Lincoln street
Bchrnft. W. K„ Arlington strwt
Heagrave. Kiniuii P.. 10 Albion street
Siidev. Alice P.. It Lewis rosd
Bheiuinl. Clara T.. 47R Main street
Sherl.uriie Co.. K. It. ,

tShreve Kvn Plen-e. Lnxyjum rond
Kle.lbof. C. P. A.. 18 Lloyd street
Hleilbof. Mrs. C. P. A.. IS Lloyd atreet
Shaw. Catherine A.. 11 Mason street
Short If*. Isabel It., :t Cliff street
Sbnrtleff. Plavel. 1 Cliff street ,
Slmonds. Poland V... Crescent road
Simoirrla. Kllralieth A.. II Creaeent road
Nkllllngs. J. \V„ Itangeley
Skl'ltl ga. John. 20 l.lovd strivt
Skinner. Plixabeth IL. :t0 lilen mad
Small. Carl K.. in Stevens street
Smart. L. It.. 10 Hlv street
Smith. Albert P.. Myopia Hill
Smith. Albert P.. Myopia mil
Smith. Clara S. 11 Sheffield rond
Smith Henry K.. care of Whitney Ma-

chine Co.
Binalley. Henry, cross street
San.lersoii K. C 2 l>l\ alreet
Stevens Harry W.. S Maxwell road
Stillkran. Annie R.
Snyder, Mra. Clara M.. Manchester road
Rymmea, Mrs. Mary It.. Wlntlirop street
Shaw, Mia. Mary P.. Nelson street
Sett. Mra. Luring avenue
Smith. Henry p., 28 Clark street
Svmmes. St. .well. 7 Sanborn alreet
Snow. Albert S.. 277 Waahlngtnu street
Somes, Laura P.. 21 rnbot street
Bpeedte. A. 1>., 5:1 Oxford atnst
Stone. I.. Anna. PW Wnsblligton street
Btone. M.irtha O.. Psi Cntnbridge strwt
Stone. P H.. 100 Cnmbrldge strwt
Swaaev. K. PI, villa. 1 W 1 1.1wood terrace
Sweeney. Nellie. :il Salem atreet
Bymmes. Minerva R„ 7 Sanborn street
Synuiies. Itusaell, 7 Sanborn atreet
Bymmes. Kllxnbeth. 7 Sanborn strwt
gj mine*. Samuel. Sanburu strwt
Tarbell. John A.. 7 Proapis t strwt
Taylor. S. M.
Tenney. Charles S.. Calumet road
Tennev. Paul S.. is Calumet roml
Thiiinpsun. Ben.lnmln P.. 15 Pine street
Thompson. Purkw A Co.. Boston. Msss.
Thompson. Sophie P.. 10 Norwood street
Trawlck. .1. A.. 17 Sheffield road
Tinker. William Merrill. 220 Highland are.
Tucker, Ponald P.. 220 Highland avenue

Tucker. Kltiabetb A.. 228 TllghUod a«c
TneW. Mabel M., 2» Highland avenue
Tucker. William Merrill. 5S0 .Hlgklaod ave.
Tracer. M. Rva. 520 WsshP.sTton atreet
Townaend. Helen C. 41 Moyd etreet
Tavlor. Plorem-e (}.. Zt Steven* atreet
Ta'vlor. Edward J.. 23 Stevena atreet
Tn'ttU-. Joalab F.
Tnttie, May K.
Vlnal. Itslph S.. 4o Olen road
Vbh Vlttlnghoff. Iioria. 154 Mt. Vernon M.
Von Vlttlnghoff. Mat's. 154 Mt. Vernon at
Waddell. Jiimes S. 2» Lakeview road
Wallace. H. P.. 15 I.awaon road
Walla-e. Mrs. II. P.. 15 Lawson road
Woneater. Mrs. Helen P.. Riverbnuk Ct„

Cambridge
Walsh. Ciitberlne. 4 Brooks strwt
Ward. Mrs. Agnea. 12 porter at.. Wnburn
Wnagatt. Mabelle S.. 14 Webster street
Wasgatt. O. E.. 14 Webater atreet
Webster. Minnie R.
W.-. ka. A. P.. 42 Bangreley
Web b, fleorge. 2R Pond street
Weld. A. O.. 4S Wlntbrop street
Wentwortb. Mary R.
\»eat Co.. H. T.. Boaton. Maa*.
Whlttaker. Arnold. 3 Maanu road
White. Kinma IL. 120 Purest street
White. Son Co.. Boaton. Mass.
Whitney Machine Co.. o«7 Main atreePTs
Wlllett Sevnlore B.. « Co|.ley atreet
Welcome Clark S.. 547 Washington atreet
Welsh. "Patrick. Highland avenue
Wi.rinelle. Curtis S„ 22 Syiumea road
Worinelle, Kmllv W.. 22 Symuiea road
Wlllett. S. It., a Copley atreet
Wlugate, Mabel, s Stratford rond
Wingnte. Orlana. h Stratford mad
Wo.da. Carl P.. Church street
Woolley, Charles A.. 5 Pells mad
Wool Icy. Minnie l}.. 5 Pells road
Wo.Hla. Helen M.
W is. Josephine. Sheffield rond
Wyinan, Mra, Isabelle IL. Woodslde road
V g. Albert .1.. 27 Vine strwt
Young, lieorge p.. 1 t'.i Washington atreet
Zueblln. Anne P.. 2 Wob ott terrace
Zuebllu, John P.. 2 Wolcott terrace
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Abbott. Wm. T.. 26 Lakeview Rr.
Apse,. Willism J.. Ill Symmes Rd.
American Wjiolen Co., Boston Mass.
ArniKtronir. Dorothy, Highland Ave.
Abbott. Winsome. ArlinKt-.n street.

Abbott, Joan. Arlington St

Ablaitt. K.thelvn V.. II Eilgehill Rd.
Abbott, Ruth Kthelyn. 9 Edgehill Rd.
Abbott. Frederick R.. 7 Symmea Rd.
Abbott .I'.hn. Arlinkrton St.

Amhler. Christcna M.. 207 Washington St.

Adrianre, S. Winchn-tcr. Mt. I'lin-nnt St.

Adriance, William, » Mt. I'leimnnt St.

Allen. William J.. 10 Reservoir St.

Asilton K. S.. I". Oxford St.

Anderson. Frank II . SO Weiliremere Ave.

Apsey. Rolierl S. Symrm* Rd.

Apaey, Wm. J .
Symme-* Rd.

Apaev. Geo. W. Jr.. Symmea R.I.

Apsey. Sarah J.. Ill Symmes R.I.

Apsey, Surah J . Symim* Rd.

Apsey, G«a>. W., Symmea Rd.
Atkinson. Mil.lr.nl P.. :« Maxwell Road.
Ayer Helen Ames. Crent Hill. Qnincy.

Ayer.' Relai-.a A.. 120 rnnmbridge St.

Bacon Pelt ' 'Irnve riace.

Hnrr. Helen K.. Wwlite Pond ltd.

Barrows. Mala-I J.. 300 Highland Ave.
Barnwell, Bower M.. :.o Lincoln St.

Barron a. Kilbreth J . 309 Highland Ave.

Bnrrowa, II. K.. SOU Highland Ave.
Barta. Picsnor C. Cal»,t St.

Barton. Mrs. 3. K.. 2 Ravenseroft Rd.
Raevom, Susan A.. « Summit Ave.
Beggs, Daniel R.. 1 Everett Ave.

Bivga. Wm. K„ 1 Mndieon Ave.

Beggs, Mrs. Wm. P.. 6 Madisnn Ave.
Belville. Pauline M.. Br.».k..iile Rd.
Benson, Charh-H. 1K4 Wnshington St.

Bigelcy. George. 2H Lloyd St.

Bartlett, Mra. Margaret. Ill Yale St.
Iten-on. K., la Mt. rieasant St.

Benson. Alfred S. IK Mt. Pleasant St.

Bcrgatiom. Mra. A. K„ 209 Highland Ave.
Bi.ln.il. Howard P.. 2 Warwick Place.

Bradley. Hurry I... Penney St.. Palmer. Mass.

Brwn, Mirhm-I. 20 Oak street.

Brine. George R. 210 Washington St.

Brown. Churl," V... 30 Wllilwood St.

Bullerwell. William.
Bone. Helen. 1M M. V. Parkway.
Howe, Nellie T.. 1S1 M. V. Parkway.
Howe. Richard. IHI Parkway.
Bowe. Ruth IKI M. V. Parkway.
Howe. Wm.'H. Bowe Jr.. 181 Parkwsy.
Brine. Josephine, 210 Washington St.

Brow noli. Albert A.. fi«2 Main St.
Blood. Henry C, 21 Vine St
Butler. Helen C. 28 Oak St.

Black. Prances P., 26 Everett Ave.
Blackhnm. John F . IS Salem St.

Blniadelt. Albi-rt P., 16 Brooks St
Blaisdell. J. Harper. Penwiek Rd.
Blank. P. J.. 230 Highland Ave.
Bond, Chas. G. M., Swan Road.
Bouve, M. '*.. " Glengarry.
Bourn, Julia J.. 25 Rangtdey.
Bradley. Mabel E. S Blnck Horse Ter.
Bradshaxv, Anna R„ 234 W. Newton St.,

Boaton. Mass.
Brooks. Mra. H. G.. 33 Moyd St.

Brooks, Herbert. 33 Lloyd St.

Brown. Ids Beach. Sheffield Rd.
Brown. Susie A.. 70 State St.. Boston, Mass.,

o-o D. W. Cumins.
Buckley. Wm.. Cambridge St.
Butler. John S„ 4fi M. V. Psrkway.
Callahan, Mrs. Elltabeth, 12 F.lm St.
Callahan. Timothhy, 12 Elm St.

Callahan. Ahbie. 12 Elm St.
Cardy. William A. 12 Foxcroft Rd.
Carlue. David V. 141 Cambridge St.
Carter. Prances M.. Yale St.
Cary. Mildred P . 13 Penwiek Rd.
Gary, Burton W„ 13 Penwiek Rd.
C. E. Morey A A. P. Weeks. Trustees. Boston.
Chamgerlin. L. R... 51 Wedgemere Ave.
Collamoro G. W.. 12 Wlldwood St.
Chapmnn, Henry I... 3 Salisbury Rd.
Callahan. Jack. 70 Middlesex St.
Gahill. Wm, J„ 662 Main St.

Ganniffe, James, 716 Main St.
Carlson, John T., 7 Hoi ton St.

Garr Fastener Co.. 31 Ames St... Cambridge.
Chase. Ernest Dudley. 3 Lakeview Ter.
Cole. Frederick W.. 106 Parkway.
Comfort. E. W.. 87 Highland Ave.
Onion, Francis T.. 54 Canal St.

Costoilo. J. J. Jr.. 275 Washington St.

Coatello, Rirtiert p., 275 Washington St.
Crawford. Alice M.. 13 Myrtle St.

Cullen James. fi« Salem St.

Cumings, Geo. B., 6 Elmwnod Ave.
Chapman. John W.. »2 Cross St.

Campbell, II. Marian, Lloyd St.

Coakley. John P..

Collins. Mra. Fannie T.. Fitigerald Ave.
Collins, Thomas Jr., 6 Fitzgerald St.
Conway. Wm. J. 607 Main St.

Goty. Mablc M., 814 Main St
CrampUin. Mary P., 5 Clark St.

Cullen. Anthony T.. 37 Miiddlcscx St.
Chapman. Henry S.. 3 Salisbury Rd.
Chapman, Prances M.. S Salisbury Rd.
Chapman. Princilln. 3 Salisbury Rd.
Clifton. Richard S.. 24 Lebanon St
Cloutman. J. P.. 5 Sheffield Rd.
('•burn. P. W.. 4 ArlingUin St., Cambridge.
Cole. Wm. H„ 46 Calumet Rd.
Comins, Danforth W.. 3 Wlldwood St.
Comins, Dnnforthh W., 70 State St., Boston.
Gonant. Luther 27 Church St.

Du Gonolis, Hilda K., 6 Clengsrry. .

Crane. Roy E„ H Lawrence St.

Crouce, Stewart McsaenRer. 2a Jones St.,

Copper Cliff. Ontario. Canada.
Cromwell. Adelaide G., 28 Crescent Rd.
Cromwell, Lnrentot M. 28 Crescent Rd.
Cummings, Ella S.. 8 Central St.
Cutler. Margaret I.. Main St.

Cutting. Frank A.. Oak Knoll.
Ilhly. Frank A.. »3 Bacon St.

Darling. Josephine M.. 21 Cabot St.
Dearborn. Mrs. M. J.. 23 Garfield Ave.
Denlson. Robert H„ 42 Fletcher St.
Deniaon. Rebecca T.. 42 Fletcher St.
Doherty. Hugh. 35 Cambridge St.

Doherty. Michael. Wendall Sq.
Imrun. Joseph P.. 13 Middlesex St.
Doble. Frank C. I Lewis Rd.
Donahey. Clarence. 14 Glenwood Ave.
Dyer. Harry. Sanborn St.
Dyer. Ralph L„ Sanborn St
liir.ee n. Daniel P., 41 Irving St
Dolb.n, J. A.. 16 Lakeview Rd.
Dinahue. Annie P.. 211 Highland Ave.
Donatti, John A.. 20 Elmwood Ave.
Dunbar. P. \V., 14 M. V. Parkway.
Dunning. Anna M. E„ 4«9 Main St.
Dupw. George A.. 130 Mt. Vernon St.
Eaton. Lucy E„ 4» Wedgemere Ave.
Eilwards. Mabel P.. Wedgemere Heights.
Edlefson. Charlotte M.. Pine St
Evsns Jennie B . 2D Vine St.
Ekof. Eilward. Roxbury.
Elliot. Frank H-. II Herrick St.

Farmer. Everett W.. 26 Glen Rd.
Feeheny. Norah. "89 Main St
Flinn. James M.
Fallon. Jos. E„ 11 Forest Circle.

Fsrnsworth, Mary A.. 24 Symmes Rd.
Field Paul, c-o P. S. Moseley * Co.. 50 Con-

g'reas St, Boston, Mass.
Field. Willism H., 161 Highland Ave.
Fitigerald. Francis G„ 165 Washington St.

Pitugerald, Patrick E.. 188 WS.hingt.-n St.

Pttxpatrick. Mary. \v Wedgemere Ave.
Flaherty. Andrew J.. 5 Dunham St
Foley. Margaret J. 30 Canal St.

Finnimore. Mra. Mary. Verplast Ave.
Pitta. Henry King. 35 Dix St.

FitU. Henry K.. 35 Dix St.
Fletcher Flmer D., Gorham. N. H.
Flynn. Nellie. 64 Church St.
Fogg. Warren M. 83 Brnokaide Rd.
Foreman. Bessie M.. 22 Nelson St

I Foster. Augustus K„ 3 Wlldwood St
I Freeman. Rueben F., 26 Vine St.
' Freeman. Abbie F.. 360 Washington St
Freeman, Mtlvin R., 3C0 Waahlngton St

Faaber. H. K.. Dix St
Foley Pstar. • Oak St
French, Elisabeth S.. Church St
GsJe. Barold A.. Swan *i
GaJloway. Marion Baaeb. 62 ThorDdike St.

Lawrence, Mass.
Galosha, Don L-. 27 Rangdey.
Garner. Ralph L.. s Summit Ave.
Garner. Maurice s. 6 Cliff St
Gerrish. Harriet E..' $7 Church St
Galburher. Armie. IS Sbeffleld Rd.
GUleaple, Martin. 21 Mystic Ave.
Greene. Mattie W . 18 Myrtle St
GhirardinL Wm. J.. Glen Rd.
Giddina, C. R.. 306 Washington St
Galuaha Ora W., 27 Rangeley
Garland. J.aa-ph. 5 Woodslde Rd.
Gilbert. John C.. 12 Euclid Ave.
Given. Miss J. K.. 116 Bidford Rd.. Wotrarn
Gleason. Herbert E.. Woodslde Rd.
Getty. F. E.. 433 Main St
Ghirardini. Angelo. 117 Cambridge St
Gilbert Ralph D.. » Rldgefleld Rd.
Gilman, Rae, 38 Glrn Road.
Goddard, H. A.. Wnlrott Rd.
Goddard, Amy L-. 12 Wolcott Rd.
Gr*»re. Chas. Edward, 18 Park Ave.
Graark, Katie. 23 Harvard St
Groan. Merton E., :• Everett Ave.
Crush. Marion S. 18 Everett Ave.
Crush, Willard P.. !» Everett Ave,
Guild, France* E.. 2 Park Ave.
Gutierrei, Grace B . 126 Mt. Vernon St
Haa-ue. Harry C. 16 Weatley.
Harrington. Amass. Sanborn St.
Hodge, Catherine 26 Pond St.
HOvey, Mrs. Mary J.. Fletcher St.
Howe Mrs. .Mary M.. ! Lawson Rd.
Humphrey. Frank L„ 13 Elmwood Ave.
Hahgsn, Ellen. 32 Tremnnt St.
lira ton. James Putman. 201 Parkway.
Hegel. A. E.. 7 ChUholm Rif.
Hegel. Harry P., 7 Chisholm Rd.
Hinds. Fred G.. 6 C,\rn Rd.
Hansc<mla>, Raymond. Portamouth. N. H.
Hover. Harold. Fletcher St
Hinman. C. W., 10 Penwiek Rd.
Hunt. Ralph E.. 4'" Harvard 'St.
Harris. Cbaa. N.. 4 Hillside Ave.
Harrold John A.. 14 Myrtle St
Hart. Henry Gale. Glengarry.
Haven. Mrs. H. M.. 27 Lloyd St.
Haven. Franklin K., 27 Lloyd St.
Haven, Roger I... 27 Lloyd St.
Hawes. Chas T.. 1 Lewis Rd.
Hawes, Juliet W.. 1 Lewis Rd.
Hawes. Juliet W. 1 Lewis Rd.
Hawes, Barbara. 1 Lewis Rd.
Hawes. Jane. 1 Lewis Rd.
Hawler, Mary 8.. 76 Church St.
Hefflon. Joseph. 31 Myrtle Terrace.
H. -nnessy, Patrick J.. 27 Clark St.
Higgins Mrs Myra I. 68 Church St.
Hight. Irancis 10 Cabot St.
Hill. Margaret B., 01 Bacon St
Hindes. J. Churchill. 8 Cliff St.
Huntress Geo. L. Jr.. Jamaica Plain.
Huatis. J. H., Ill Church St
Hustis, Evelyn S„ 111 Church St.
Ivea, Frederick Manly 305 Highland Ave.
J.nkin. Edward B.. 607 Mnin St.
Jordan. Roy M.. 36 Glen Rd.
Jordan. Fred B.. 36 Glen ltd.
Estate of Josephine A. Junes
Jewett. Allice N.. 16 Calumet Rd.
Jewett. E. K., 16 Calumet Rd.
Jewett, Ethel N.. 8 Mason St.
Johnson Ernest L„ 14 Mvrtle St.
Johnson, Harold T... 11 Norwood St
Kane, Katherine A.. 3i>4 Main St
Keepers, Katherine C . 110 Church St .

Kelley. E. Florence. Fletcher St.
Kelley. Mra. Arthur E.
Kcrfison, John C. 13 Lakeview Rd.
Kinsley. C. K„ 09 Cambridge St.
Kelley. GhiwU-r B., 25 Foxcroft Rd.
Keillor. Cnwbv
Kelley. Mrs. C. W.. IS Oxford St.
Kelley. Daniel. Dix St.
Kelley, Helen W.. 25 Foxcroft Rd.
Kelley. Mrs. Martha A.. Dix St.
Kibhe. L. Reginald. 37 Myrtle Terrace.
Kenn Catherine. 11 Linden St.
Kwhn. Arthur R.. 23 Hancock St
Kerr, Elitnbeth M.. Billerica. Mass,
Kerr. Eva M.. 12 Whittemoie St., Arlington.
Kileoyne. Catherine R.. 21 Chester St.
Kilcoyne. Mrs. John. 21 Chester St
Kneelahd, Elizabeth 20 Symmes Rd.
Kneelsnd. Sarah L.'. 20 Svmmea Rd.
Kelley. Dr. Elisabeth P.. 43 Church St
Kimball, Jenn Stearns. 29 Wedgemere Ave.
Kimhi.ll, Elisabeth J.. 20 Wedgemere Ave.
Kimball Alice Gary, 29 Wedgemere Ave.
Lane, Helen P.. 34 Washington St.
Lane O-cnr C ?n Rnron St.
Lan- » -r.t? ".. '.'

' !li n 8*.

Lorn' .rd. Manuel H.. 92 Church St.
Lombi-rd. Manuel H., 92 Church St.
Lone' .rd. Thomas P. Jr.. RS Wendell St.
I*w bee. Robert W„ Mertl- St.
I.iibhy, Mrs. Florence M-, Forest St.
Loci •'. Chester C
Loci -. Mrs. Eliirhethh E. Ridge St
Locke. Geo. E.. Ridge St.'
Ixicke. Geo. L.
Lock-. Willard R.. Ridce St.
I*nr. Bridget. 12 Chestnut St
Lnwb n, Dennis, 31 Pond St.
l.ee. Robert Henry. 690 Main St.
I.insc. tt. Daniel C. 20 Central St.
Llnrc'tt, Dorothv. 20 Central St.
Linarott, Elizabeth. 20 Central St. ,
I.insctt. Harriet R.. 20 Central St.
Livingstone. Jaa. R.. 80 Stevens St.
I^ird. Walter R.. 16 Hanc.vk St.
Lutes. Hsrold Shaw. 31 Vine St.
Lombard A. C. 105 Church St
Lnmhnrd, Fstella H., 105 Church St.
Iximbnrd. Jnmi* A.. 105 Church St.
Lombard. Father H.. 105 Church St.
Lombard. Samuel H., 105 Church St.
Lombard. Priacilla. 10S Chhurch St.
Lombard. David C.. 105 Church St.
Macniimara. Ellen S. 37 Dix St.
Mantcr, Mary T. A.. 6 Ridgefield Rd.
Man-Cold. Edward B„ Wlldwood St.
Martin, John P.
Mac Rae. Mrs. Rebecca J.. 15 Vine St
McFcclcy, Neil. 26 Oak St
McGowan, Thomas P.. 49 Canal St.
McNcilly, David 13 Elm St
Mnddiaon. Minnie C. D.. 20 Wedgemere Ave.
Maguire. Beatrice. 10 Forest St.
Marsh. C. P. D.. 20 Hillcrest Parkway.
Marstcrs. Agnes H.. 10 Fenwick Rd.
Mass. lndu»'.:!-il Plan, Inc., 18 Tremont St.,

P «tnn, Mass.
Mathes Wilhemina. 120 Mt. Vernon St.
MrGonnelly. Cole, 23 Loring Ave.
Mobbs. Mary J.. 608 Main St.
Moore. Aznba. 161 Highland Ave.
Morton. John. Ridgefield Rd.
Morton. Wm. H„ Ridgefield Rd.
Mortenson, Mra. Marie. 68 Harvard St
Moynihan. Henry 14 Winchester Plne%.
Murray. Caroline J.. Winchester Hotel.
Mantcr. Edwin D... 8 Ridgefield Rd.
Merchant, Mrs. A. H.. 14 Rangeley.
Merchant Gladys R., 14 Rangeley.
Merchant. Ruth E.. 14 Rangeley.
Merchant. Mrs. A. J., 14 Rangeley.
Marston Elizabeth E.. 10a Wlntbrop St.
Martin. Edith D.. 15 Gross St.
Martin, Wm.. 94 Church St
Martin. Susan, 94 Church St.
Martin. B. T.. Sheffield Rond.
Martin. Mrs. Florence I... Sheffield Rd.
Martin. Horace C. Sheffield Rd.
Martin. Thomas. Sheffield Rd.
Meson, John N.. 26 Mt. Pleasant St.
Mason. C. O.. Glen Rd.
McDonald, Mrs. R. E.. 44 Wedgemere Ave.
McDonald. Allen J., 968 Main St.
McHugh. Hugh 607 Main St.

MeRecrlng. Dennies. 62 Middlesex St
McNully. John 15 Eeton St.
May. Marcus B.. Sheffield Rd.
Mea l. Dr. G. N. P.. Church St.
Merrill, Raymond. 6 Crescent Rd.
Metealf. R. B„ 10 Wlldwood St.
Miller. Herbert Kimball. Oak Park. Illinois.
Moffctte. Mary C. 2'. Wlldwood St.
Morrill. Burton M., 136a Boaton Ave., West

Medfnrd.
Moses. Lizzie. Main St.
Moses. Solomon. Main St.
Murphy. Miss E. L., 14 Mason St.
Murphy. Merest W., 12 Symmes Rd.
New lands. Benjamin H. 1 Russell Rd.
Nickerson. Georgiennn. 13 Cabot St.
Norman. Lionel, 14 Wedgemere Ave.
Noyes. Frank A.. 16<i Cambridge St.
Nash. Dorothy. Wlldwood St.
Nash. Gertrude S . 7 Mvrtle St.
Nash. Margaret F 7 Myrtle St
Nowell. Geo. R„ 9 Thompson St
Nonnan. Mary J.. 64 Canel St
Noonen. Patrick. 64 Canal St
Nutter. Betsey F.. 18 Winthrop St.
O'Donnell. Katherine M.. 88 Everett Ave.
Oleivndito, Caterine. 52 Harvard St.
Olmstcad Wm. S.. 3 Fletcher St.
Ogden. Hsrold F.. 20 Ridgefield Rd.
Osborne. S. Andrey, 650 Main St
Ordwav. Clarence E . 371 Main St
Parmenter, Mary W.. Crescent Rd.
Page. Annie A. Bacon St
Parm.lee. Edward P., High St
Packard. Ernestine
Packard I^lia E.
Packard, Marana
Packard. W. G., Fletcher St
Punchard. Mrs. Julia A . 89 Church St.
Parker. Charles W.. 43 Wlldwood St.
Parker. Mrs Mabel F... 43 Wlldwood St
Patteraon. Alfred A.. 34 Vine St.
Piccolo. J.. Mt. Vernon St.
Page Newell C. 2» Msxwell Rd.
Palmer. Annie t... 195 Forest St.
Pattee. Alice R.. 29 Commonwealth Ave

.

Boston.
Psttee. Fred L.. 86 Bacon St.
Pi*k. Henry L.. Glengarry.
Penaligan. James H.. 16 Maxwell Rd.
Peterson. Helen. 35 Winthrop St
Pew Mrs. Clara Loring. 3* Dix St
Phippen. Wm. S„ Myrtle Terrace.
Phipoen. Ruth G.. Myrtle Terrace.
Pierce. Grace D.. 6 Bacon St
Pierce. Otho. « Bacon St
Pond. Kenneth P.. 8 Prospect St
Potter. Florenee A.. 2» Rangeley.

Pratt Elsie S. Mrs. Grove St
Prlngton. G. P.. 14 Park Rd
Putnam. Beatrice. 40» Main St

ill. Katherine. 47 Holland St
ill. Margaret. 47 Holland St
dfern, Helen L.

Richardson. Etta C. 697 Washington St
Randall P. H.. 11 Mt Vernon St
Razee. Arthur W.. 206 Washington St
Ricker. Thelma Miss.. 81 Vine St
Redding. L. Stanley. Lakeview Rd.
Rhodes. Harold T„ 17 Ijikeview Rd.
Rice. Walter L.. 236 Parkway.
Richards. Laura I.. 4 Black Horse Ter.
Richards. Mary. 4 Black Horse Ter.
Richmond, Harris M.. 7 Grove St
kiddle. H. L„ 45 Myrtle Ter.
fou, Campbell. 18 Bacon St
Riley. Thomas. 739 Main St
Rich. Edgar J.. 11 Pine St
Rogers. Mrs. A. V.. Swan Rd.
Rogers Alice. Swan Road.
Rogers. A -V. Jr.. Swan Rd.
Rogers. Dr.- A. V., Swan Road.
Romkey. Alice B.. 22 Stone Ave.
Sargent, Franklin C.. 7 Rangeley.
Sawyer. Margaret B . 34 Cabot St
Seelye. N. H.. 361 Main St.

Shepeid. Ethel W.
Sheradan. Rev. Gregory. Punster Lane.
Starratt. Margaret K.. 37 Glen Road.
Stowe. Alice W.
SU'we, Edwin C.
Sargent, Valentine.
Smalley, Edward B.. 8 Norwood St.

Smith. Charlie O., 21 Sheridan Circle.

Smith. Frances E.. 21 Sheridan Circle.
Stroruson. Willism H.. 31 Hemingway St.

Sullivan. Alice P.. 33 Holland St.

Sheehan. Mrs. Katherine. 10 Mt. Vernon St
Smith. Elsie Cora. 1 Wolcott Ter.
Smith. Janet ft' 1 Wolcott Ter.
Smith, Francis E. Jr.. 1 Wolcott Ter.
Smith Mrs. Henry E.. 28 Clark St.

Smith. Lyman B.. 1 Wolcott Ter.
Smith, Marion L- 1 Wolcott Ter.
Smith Robert Moors. 1 Wolcott Ter.
Soutter, Dorothy A., in Warren St.

Soutter, Grace A., in Warren St.

Sullivan, Agnes. 22 Vine St.
Stevenson. Earl R„ 29 Hemingway St.
Sullivan David. 26 Oak St.

Sawyer. Madeline E.. 34 Cabot St.

Sawyer. Henry Bray Jr. 34 Cabot St
Seelye. Norman L.. 361 Main St.

Seller. Herbert B.. 518 Washington St
Sexton. Grace B., 9 Lewis Rd.
Sexton G. A.. 9 Lewis Rd.
Shedd, James, 28 Draper Ave.. Arlington.
Sherman. Mrs. Roland H.. 14 Everett Ave.
Simonds. Henry E., 9 Crescent Rd.
Simonds. P. C. 6 Sheffield Rd.
Simonds. Elizabeth R.. 6 Sheffield Rd.
Skillir.gs. Alice Lowell, 1 Ridgewey.
Smith. Arthur T.. Myrtle Terrace.
Snyder. N. T.. 350 Highland Ave.
Snyiier Margaret. 3.'.n Highland Ave.
Snyder. Charlotte, 350 Highland Ave.
Snyder. Leonard W„ 350 Highland Ave.
Solov. Agnes Hinds. 125 Forest St.
Solov. George. 125 Forest St.

Spa ilding, Gladys A.. 3n M. V. Parkway.
Stapleton, Kntherine. 9 Calumet Rd.
Stearns. George E. 19 Mystic Ave.
Stone. Herbert E.. 3 Edgehill Rd.
St. Peter. Alexander John. 162 Swnnton St
Swnnson. Alma. 993 Main St.
Swett, Charles E„ Summit Ave.
Symmes. Stowell, 7 Sanlairn St.
Taylor. Lwlic E., 5 Lewis Rd.
Tarbell Charles W.. Pnsiiavt St.
Tarbell. Mrs. Charles \V„ Prospect St
Taylor, S. W. IL. 9 Bacon St
Tompkins. Russell B.
Tompkins, Mrs. Elsie B„ 2 Cabot St.
Tompkins. Elsie V.
Tompkins. M. ('. Jr.. 2 Cabot St.

Taylor. Margaret E.. 189 Washington St.

Tibbctta. Mrs. MarUia H. 30 Vine St.
Tupper, P. B.. Lewis Rd.
Taylor, Ixtuiae M.. 6 Lewis Rd.
Thomas, Muriel P., 6 Sheffield Rd.
Thompson. Bertha C... 16 Pine St.

Tindnll. I.ouise M„ 13 Gals.t St.
Taylor. Wm. H„ l»'.' Washing!.
Taylor Edward I., 23 Stevens Si

Vinton. Mabel L., 4«7 Main St.
Vinton. Kninui P., 407 Main St.

Wadsworth. Herbert Jr.. 182 Highland Ave.
Wait, E. R„ 28 Symmea Rd.
Walker. W. R.. I Copley St.
White. Everett A. 47 Oxford St.

Woods, John H.
Waters. Miehnel, 56 Salem St.
Welch. Prank B.. Tar. Main St.

Wood, APen H.. I" Galmt St.

Wyman. Geo. S.. 28 Water St.
Waters. .Michael. 56 Salem St.
Welch, Frank B. 78.1 Main St.
Wilson. Clarence W.. 211 Highland Ave.
Wilson. Dorothv E„ 24! IPvhltnd Ave.
Wright. Ixittie M„ 37 Lloyd St.

W«id, Allen H.. 17 G- b. t St.

Wyman, Geo. S., 28 Water St.
Walker. Jennie C. Woodslde Rd.
Wallace Alfred J.. 9 Calumet Rd.
Walling. Peter. 18 Winthrop St.
Warren, Clinton .!.. 12 Everett Ave.
Warren, Mrs. Clinton J., 12 Everett Ave.
Wentworth. Alice, 68 Church St.

Weston. Wendell M.. Fletcher St.
Whitten. Co., J. O.. Cross St.
Willctt Seymour B., 8 Copley St.

Willett Seymour B„ 8 Copley St.

Williams. Thaxter A.. 216 Highland Ave.
Williams. A. G-. 216 Highland Ave.
Williams. Margaret J., 216 Highland Ave.
Williams. Harriet E.. 38 Church St
Winn. Lorn It.. 8 Elmwood Ave.
Woods, Mrs. Carl P.. 91 Church St.

Woods James F . 91 Church St.
Winchester Cooperative Bank. Winchester.
Winton. Robert J.. 650 Main St.

Wood. Edith E„ 17 Cabot St.
Young, Albert 4. 27 Vine St
Young. Forrest A.. 4»e Washington St
Yeagcr. H. H.. 31u Main St.

Zueblin, Anne Fnllett, Wolcott Rd.

St.
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Abbott, E. H.. 16 Cabot atreet
Abbott. John Arlington street

Adams, Charles S.
Aborn, Autum S.. 49 Lincoln street
Andrews Paper Co.
Armstrong Knitting Mills

Arnild, Mrs. Ralph P.. 26 Lincoln street
Adams, Joseph, 31 Ames street

Ahem, Geo. A., 24 Tnft St., Dorchester
Aitken, Mary H. 9 Thompson street

Aitken, Mr. James, Thompson street

Allison, Catherine G. C.
Aivine. Doinenirk, 37 Oak street
Ambrose. Harold F., 22 Vine street
Amico, Pavlo. 7 Jremont street

Anderson. Ida. 6 Prospect strwt
Anderson Andrew, 348 Washington St., lU.

S. S.' "Salem"!
Andrews. Isable L„ 56 Fletcher street

Antin. Mary. P. O. Box 45. Winchester
App. Florence M.
Apsey, George W. Jr., 19 Symmes road
Apsey, William J.. 19 Symmes road
Apsey. Robert S., 19 Symmes road
Apsey Sarah J.. 19 Symmes road

Apaey. George W„ 19 Symmes road
A Hi nil ton Gas Light Co.
Armstrong, Robert, 9 Fletcher street

Armstrong. Robert M., 9 Fletcher street
Armstrong. Robert W., 9 Fletcher street

Arnold. Mrs. Ralph P.. 2« Lincoln street
Arnold. Mrs. Josephine. Dix street
Ashton Edward L., 15 Oxford street

Ashton. Elwood C.
Ashton. Dorothea G.
Atherton. Wm . 33 Loring avenue
Avery, Fred L. Glen road
Ayer, Rachael W.. 11 Sanborn street

Ayer. Helen A.. Winchester
Ayer, Rebecca, Cambridge street

Bacon Mrs. Bertha M.. Grove street

Badger, Daniel B . 12 Pros|«?ct street

Baker. E. A.. 68 Fletcher street

Barnard. Blanche S.

Barstow. Margaret
Bearse. H. Page. 21 Warren street

Belcher. G. E., 14 Prospect street

Blackham. Joseph. 13 Salem street

Blanchard. D., 3 Pina street

Boulions, Mary
Barron. Addle M.. Winthrop street

Barstow. Gertrude K.. 189 M. V. Parkway
Barstow, Mary E.. 4 Pond street

Barstow, William H„ 189 M. V. Parkway
Berglund. Guatave E., 102 Swanton street

Bernard. Hubert Jr. 7 Lewis road .

Bernaid, Margaret A., 7 Lewtf road
Black, Mrs. Margaret. 28 Rangeley Park
Blackham, James. 13 Salem street

Rottger. Mabel K.. 168 Church street

Brown. Miss Marie T.. 2 Lagrange street

Babine, Josephine 10 Crescent road
Bacon, Francis H.
Bacon. Ida W., Belmont
Baco-i, Robert. Grove street

Bacon. Robert. 21 Grove street

Badger. Walter P.. 112 Church street

Badger, Donald Brlggs, 112 Church street
Bailey * Blenninger Mfg. Co.. Woburn
Baldacci, Giustno. 67 Harvard street
Baldwin. Dwight L.
Baldwin, E. I... 1 Lakeview road
Baldwin. Virginia
Baldwin. Polly
Banks. Josiah W., SI Everett avenue
Barnard. Ethel F.. 22 Fletcher street

Barnes, Andrew Jackson. 37 Calumet road
Barnes, Franklin E. Mrs. 2 Fenwick road
Burke. Mary P.. « Myrtle street

Rarnee, Frank T. Jr., 37 Calumet road
Barnes, Marietta, 37 Calumet Road
Barr, Marguerite E.. 12 Wedgemere avenue
Barrett, Frank A.. 19 Stevens street

Barrett Harry G.. Ridge street

Barrett, Mary D.. Allston
Barrett, George W., 88 Bacon street

Barron. George A.. 26 Winthrop street

Barstow, William H
,
189 Parkway

Barstow, Gertrude K.. 189 Parkway

Barton, J. L. S.. Swan road
Bartlett. Frank 6.. *a tnurch street
Bar tJ.- ii. kataerinc A.. Lewis road
Baskin. WUIuub J.. 7> Irving street
Bates. Gevrge H., 97 Cambnoge street
Betaon. Richard Dana
Bay state Saw 4k Tool, Lake street
Beaton, t-rntat I..

Beajct-amp, Allan A., 48 Cutting street
Be—.i.u fc.-iu 4c tutting strwt
Beaueiamp. JulWtt 4> Cutting strwt
Beggs. William h... 6 Madison avenue
Beggs. William V. 6 Madison Ave.
EmpKyee. of iieggs * tobt>. Winchester
Uelantvr. Harold. S» SWanton >trwt
fvlangir. Harold
Belcher. Charlea L.. 2 Black Horse Ter.

Belcher, blue A.. « Prwu-evt street

Belcher. Wm. M.. 6 Prospect strwt
Bvlich.n. Armtlla. 2 Willard r.-ad

Belicnon. Ida M.. I Willard road
ttenig.'ii, UomcnKU, Florence strwt
Benw.li. Char tea H.. 94u Main strwt
Benson. Eibridge L.

Benson, Lvcr, 61 Harvard strwt
BensOn, Harry L., 4.«8 Washington strwt
Benson, W. E.. 6 Hemingway strwt
Bernnard, Bertram, t urtis street

Biliman. Ksusell W., 11 (abot strwt
Billman. ihnrli^ I... 11 Cabot strwt
Billnuin. Mrs. Lilluin L„ 11 Cabot strwt
bird. Charles. 4" hutou strwt
Bird, Helen T.. 40 Eaton strwt
Bishop. John P.. c-o Flynt B'.dk. Co.

Bishop. Harry. 424 Briaidway, Somerville
Black, Arthur. M Everett avenue
BiacKliam, James. 13 .->aiem strwt
Blackham. Margaret. 13 Saiem strwt
Blacksnaw, J. D., 43 Parkway
Blaikie, Mrs. Margaret D.. 45 Everett avenue
Blaisdell, Hatue. 7 Grove strwt
lllBiMi.ii. Mary A., 18 Brooks strwt
Blaisdell, John Hooper, Fenwick rood
Blaisdell, Idiot K., lenwivk r»wd
Blaisdell, Ines K.. Fenwick mud
lilanchurd, S. C. 9 Lakeview terrace
llianchard, Geo. W.. 44 Washington strwt
Blank. Barbara. 263 Highland avenue
Blank, John S. Jr., 321 Highland avenue
Blunt, John D.. M»2 Main strwt
Holm. Sarah, 7 Edgebiii road
Bohn, Ma y. 15 Edgehill rva.d

Boiling. K. B.
Buiiiin.n. Collin, 7 Nelson street
Bond. J. Waldo
Hon I. Lore A.. 16 Hillside avenue
Bond, William T.
Blame, tuhel P., 31 Church strwt
Boone, Robert C. 31 Church strwt
Bonne, Mrs rannie «... 19 Grove ilrwl
Bottger. Mabel K.. 1US Church strwt
Buttger, W. r..

Bone William H., 181 Paikway
Bowler, C. Harry, . Conwcll avenue, West

Somerville
Bowser A Bancroft. 7 Mt. Vermin strwt
Boyden, Augustus J., 2 Kidgewuy
Buyer, Mrs. Fannie B., 16 Everett avenue
Buyer, Homer, lu Everett avenue
Boyle. James
Boyle, Tboinus J.

Brack. tt 1. G., 221 M. V. Parkway
Bradbury, Louise S„ 15 Rangeley
Braubury, S. Louise A., 15 Rangeley
Bra il< rd, Mrs. P. A.. Cambridge strwt
Bindley. W. A., Black Horse Terrace
Braudvr, Thomas It., 187 Forest street
Brando. Genevieve W.
Brwn. Jeremiah. 3 Dunham strwt
Brwn, John J.
Bridge. P. W.. 2 Wolcott mad
Bridgcwater Woolen Co.
Brigga, H. W„ 4U Calumet mad
Brown. Albert J.
Brown, Fred N.. 2 Rangeley
Bronn, Harry K.
Brown, Harry W.. lu Norwoial strwt
Brown Ida Bench. II Sheffield mad
Brown. Li^lie P., 29 Calumet mad
Brown, Martin A., 7 Stratford road
Brown, Mrs. M. B„ 433 Main street
Br..n ii. Waller J., 29 Calumet road
Bronn. Walter J., 29 Calumet mad
Buccie Gruvanni, 2u Summer strwt
Buckminster. Hurold C, 3.'. Everett avenue
Bulla. T., 23 Olive strwt
Buffum, George T.
Bulmer, 1'homas J., 131 Washington strwt
Bunker, Paul W., 19 St 1-UKi-s mad
Bu.nes. .Stephen P.. 629 Main street
Burns, Daniel D-, 35 Wildw.wd stiwt
Burns. Geo. P.

Butler, Joseph W., 50 Glen roml
I'-. •...•....i Ch...Ur \V„ ! Grove street
Cabot, George S., 158 Highlnnd avenue
Cabot, living L„ 168 Higliland avenue
t oggun, Luella B.. Mrs.. 30 Oxford strwt
Cady. Mary A., 137 Mt Vernon strwt
Caesar, Am iv A., ; Willthlop olrwt
Caldwell. 11 irt .n C.
Caldwell Joim A., ii Centtal .street
Callahan. Christopher L., 18S Washington St
Callahan, Daniel
Callahan, Darnel J.

Callahan, Lather May. 20 Kendall strwt
Callahan. P. H.. IT Oak St.
Callahan. James E.
Caldwell. John A., 25 Central strwt
Callahan, Christopher. 188 Washington lurrcs
Callahan, W. J.. Washington strwt
Callahan. Mrs. W. J., Washington street
Campbell. John. 8 Euclid avenue
Carter. Robert E.. 1 Yale strwt
Cole, Donald P.. Mystic avenue
Cumins. Danforth. 3 Wildwoial atrwt
Callahan. John. 17 Oak strwt
Callahan, Josephine, 1 Clark strwt
Callahan, Timothy Jr., 17 Oak street
Callahan, Michael
Callahan, William J„ 20 Kendall alreet
Cameron. Arthur H., 49 Salem street
Campbell, Emma B.
Campbell, John, H Euclid avenue
Cannitr. Margaret, 10 Nelson strwt
Ciirhart, A. B.. 8 Ridgeflvld road
Carlcton. Ijiurette. 21 Winthrop street
Clifford, Mrs. Annie. 52 Water atrwt
Carlctm. Frank. 21 Winthrop strwt
Carlson. Hannah. 11 Hulton street
Carlton, Lorette
Carlton, Frank N.
Carpenter, Mrs Helen W., 29 Wildwood strwt
Carr Fastener Co.
Carr, Felix J., Highland avenue
Carroll, Mary
Carroll, Mrs. Mary
Carroll. William J.

Carter. F'red L.. 6 Fells road

Carter, George H., 275 Main strwt
Carter. Walter H.. 125 Washington atreet

Case. Harriet P. B., 18 Wedgemere avenue
Casey, Mary P., 809 Main strwt
Cassidy Sarah A., 80 Irving street

:aasidy, William K., 80 Irving street

Caverly, R. P., 9 Wildwoial street

Caverly. Flora E.. 9 Wlldwood street

Cefoli. Antonio, 40 Irving strwt
Cetraro, Francesco. 85 Swanton stre«»

Chadwick Elisabeth, 24 Everett avenue
Chadwickl Mrs. Everett D.. 24 Everett avenue
Chadwick, Harrison, 24 Everett avenue
Chadwick, John. 24 Ev erett . avenue
Chadwick, J. H-. Washington St.. E. Woburn
Chamberland, Clarence J.

Chamberland Ix.uis C.
Chamberlin, Lafayette R„ 61 Wedgemere ave.

Chamberlin, Etta M., 34 Wildwood street

Chamberlin, Ruth E„ 34 Wildwood street

Chandler, I-ewis R., 33 Brookside rond

Chapman. Henry S.. 3 Salisbury road
Chapman. Mr. W.. 321 E. Foster St.. Melrose
chapman. Mfg. Co., Winchester
Chappell, Semuel McCall. Myopia Hill

Chase. Ernest Dudley. 3 Lakeview r,»d
Chase. Wilhemina. 3 Lakeview terrace

Cicullo, Alfonso. 2 Tremont strwt
Clancy. Mary
Clark. Mabel 1 . 16 Everett avenue
Clark. T. I'erker. 6 Ridgewey
Clark. William E.. 15 Everett

Clarke, C. W.. 11 Manchester
Clarke. Emilie. 11 Manchester
Clarke Marjorie Allen. 6 Lak.
Clay. Sherarod. 22 Lloyd strwt
Clements. Bertha G., 78 Mt. Vernon strwt
ferment. Frederic D.
Clifford. Mrs. Annie ,M.. 25 Water street

Coggan, Marcellus. 30 Oxford strwt
Coggan. Florence Betsey. 80 Oxford strwt
Colt, Robert, 15 Hillside avenue
Colt Mrs. Msry L.< 15 Hillside avenue
Colbe, F'rank
Cole. Fred B.. 196 Parkway
Cole. W. H.. 15 Calumet road

Cole William H.. 20 Calumet road
Collins. Elisabeth D.
Collins, Harry A. ....
(olville. Sarah fc... 460 Main strwt
( onant, J. B., 189 Summer St.. Somerville

( onant, Luther J.. 87 Church atreet

Conlon D-, Canal street

Cnninn P. W„ R4 Canal street

Connelly. John J., Ilia Mt. Pleasant avenue,
Roxbury

•Connolly, Jos. E.. 7 Eaton strwt
Connelly. Joseph T.
Conk. I^na M . 5 Wolcott road

Cooke, Brs. W E.. 5 Sheffield West
Corey Preston E., 230 M. V. Parkway
Corey. Miriam E.. 230 M. V. Parkway
Corey, Beatrice E.. 230 M. V. Parkway
Corey. Evelyn M.. 230 M. V. Parkway
Corey. Hawl E.. 232 M. V. Parkway
Corlis. W. H.. 15 Fells road

Connollo Antoni. 40 Irving street

Cornett. Frank H.
Cotten. P S., 41 Oxford street

Courtney. Margaret F„ i Everett avenue
Coward. Geo. E.
Cox, Dorris P., 12 High street

Cox. Harry, S3 Wedgemere avenue
Coyne Margaret B.. 56 Salem strwt

Crofts, C. M.. 21 Sheffield road

Crampton, Michael

Craughwell. Patrick H.

Crawford. Frank E„ 7 Wildwood street

•oad
•oad

view terrece

Crawford. Helena M.
Crawford. Mark E.. 7 Wildwood stree*
Creel. James H 110 Churx-h strwt
Crowell. Mrs. Elisabeth G.. 28 Everett avenue
Crowell. Donald. 28 Everett avenue
Crowley. Katherine, 19 Cedar street
Cullen. Anna V.
Cullen, Edward. 37 Middlesex street
Cullen Mrs. Mary. Middlesex street
Cullen. Thomas
Cummings, Mrs. C. H.. 8 Ravenseroft road
Cummings, Edith. 6 Elmwood avenue
Cummings, Wm. E. 6 Elmwood avenue
Cutler. Sarah V.. 15 Rangeley
Cwebuh. Hariton. 8 Corn St. Woburn
Daley. Frances E., IS6 Agplvton St . Boston
Dalton. Andrew J. Winchester
Dalton. Fidward P.
Daly. Daniel J.
Daly, Mary K.. 5 Bacon strwt
Daly. Frank O.. 93 Bacon strwt
Dana. Ruth O., 6 Park avenue
Dana. Ruth C

. 6 Park avenue
Danforth. Bertha K.. Winchester
Dnnielson. Alice W.. 29 Forest street
Davidson. George T. Jr. 1» Park avenue
Davidson. Jeanette P., 19 Park avenue
Davidson. Allie Y. . 19 Park avenue
Davis. Eflie H . 14 Glen road
Davis. Francis M.. 80 Walnut street
Davis Ernest l.inwood Jr.. 34 Everett avenue
Davis. Ernest I... 34 Everett avenue
Davis. Martha L.. 34 Everett avenue
Dean. W. W.
Dowd. Minnie. 905 Main strwt
Davis, Gen. E.. 80 Walnut strwt
Davis. Hobart W. 80 Walnut strwt
Davis. Mary Louise, 80 Walnut strwt
Dana. Ruth C. 6 Park avenue
Depress. Mrs. B S .

.'6 I.l.iyd street
Dotten, H. W„ 22 Bnaikside road
Davis, M. G, M V Parkway
Davis. R..ls..rt It.. 14 Glen rond
Day, Miss Annie. 29 Wedgemere avenue
Day. Vi.da M . Du.piesna. Ariiona
Dean. Garlene. 34 Oxford strwt
Dean. Anna M.. 34 Oxford strwt
Dean. A. W . 34 Oxford street
Dearborn. Gtvrge W . 6 Herrick strwt
DeCourcy. David H. 14 WeStley strwt
He Courccy, Hairy J.

Dees), Salvetore, 23 Olive strwt
Degnnn, Stella L. 9 Magaxine St.. Cambridge,
Demphsey. Henry P., 907 Main strwt
Dennett. Elitabeth It. 7 -,Vaslili>gton svrcee
IVrby. Margaret C 181 Parkway
He Rousao. I ...in-

lie Wolf. Anna S.. 5 F^lgehill road
Diamembro Domcnick. 8« Swanton strwt
Dickenson. ' Alice, Fletcher street
Di Fcdcrico. R.a'o. 6» Florence St.

Dinncn. Maurice, 207 Highland avenue
Donne. Mrs. Miirtha K . 22 Lakeview road
D.s|k.,. Charles A.. 16 Stevens strwt
Doe, Inn. 13 Cburch sir.*!
Doherty, Delia
Diheity. Frnncea K.
Duhetly, Janu« II. 18 Canal strwt
Doherty, Nellie Gertrude
Dulbeu. J. Alti.il. 15 Ijikeview rond
Donagbey. Mary P.. If. Water street
Donagl.ey, Tliunins, '-'Tl Washington street
Donnelly. M. J , 9 Francis circuit
Donah.
Dm
Dotten, Fred T , 14 Winch«-ster Place
DotUin, Thomns P.
Dotten William T„ II Reservoir street
Dorley, Dela.rah W.
Dougmss. I'raiiklin P.. Myrtle strwt
Downer. Arthur T. Slcveni strwt
Downer. Helen M . 2; Stevens atrei-t
Downer, Elsie M . 138 Everett avenue
Downs. Kli.ah.tb Arlington street
Don lis. Jere A., Arlington street
Drake. I.. - lie A
Drisko. Mis. Maltha It, 2S Lloyd street

r»\ Prank
Dninper. T. II., 27 Itidgefleld road
Dunhury, Hairy P. Main strwt
Dunham. Abbie M.
Dunn, William. 38 Cross street
Dupee, Theresa J„ H« Mt. ernoli strwt
Diiran, Jos.. Miihllesex strwt
Durran, Mary K., 13 Miildliw.-x strwt
Eastern Pelt Co. Canal strwt
Eastman, Joseph II.. 131 Mt Vernon strwt
Eaton, William D., 3 Foxcroft road
Ellerle, Mrs. C. P.. 16 Park avenue
Edwards. W. II.. Wi-rigemere Heights
Elden. O. A.. 146 Forest street
Elder Margaret M.. Myopia Hill

Elder* Ruth D.. Myopia mud
Elder, Frances A., Myopia rond
Elder. Samuel J., Myopin mad
Kl.lridge. Di.nnld M.. 7 Webster streel
Klkins George W.. 19 Glengarry
Elliot, ' Carlisle II,

Elliott. Frank II.. II Herrick strwt
Employees (if Uaise-Wiles < ...

Employees of l^aise-Wilea Co.
F:mploywK of A. Stowell
Eustis. E. R.. 85 Church strwt
Elworthy, Henry M„ 27 Russell mad
Emerson. Henry A., 29 Rangeley
Emerson. Ella M. 29 Rangeley
Emery, Mary L„ 132 Mt. Vernon atreet

En Ka Sorority. 87 Glen road
Erirkson. Ada, 53 Loring avenue
Erskin, Ella. Linden street
Erskiue, Hugh J., 4 Linden street
Fiitato of Harriet Putnam. 201 Parkway
rotate of John L. Ayer. 120 Cambridge str.

Ktheridge. Jennie M.. 7 Manchester rood
Kustis. Clara E.. 14 Stevens atreet
Eustis, Ernest R., 86 ("hurch atreet
Eustis. Marthn S„ 86 Church atreet

Eustis, Martha J. 86 Church strwt
Evans, Ernest V.. 29 Vine street
Evans, Frank. 507 Washington street
Ewer. F.mellne IL. 109 Cambridge street
Carey, Edward A., 166 Highland avenue
Pncey, Isabella. 156 Highland avenue
F'acey, Marion B„ 166 Highland avenue
Facey. William B., 156 Highland avenus
F'acey, Edward A., 166 Highland avenue
F'ahey, Thomas
Fallon, T. P.. II Forest Circle
Farmer, Howard P., 65 Sacramento streeV

Cnmbridge
Parmer, Florence M.. 26 Glen road
Parmer, Woodruff', 26 Glen road
F'innlmnre, Mary, Verplast avenue
F'lopone, Antonio, Winchester
Farnhum. W. Scott, 5 Highland avenue
Farnsworth. Ohas K„ 37 Wildwood street
Parnswurth. Georgia Young. Everett avenue
Pausey, Jobn R., 2 Rangeley
Fay. Marshall H., 36 Park avenue
Peehany, Timothy
Fwney, Mrs. Mary Jane
Felber, G. A., I Bacon atreet
Ferguson. Rupert 8., 232 Highland avenue
F'ernnld Jessie A., 82 Baron strwt
F'ernaldi Barbara, 82 Bacon strwt
F'ernald, George A., 82 Bacon strwt
Pernald. Lloyd D.. Bacon strwt
Field. Mrs. Wm. H. Jr.. 166 Highland avenu*
Figlinoli Vlto. 17 Harvard street
Finlcy. Mr.. 28 Clark street
Finn, Michael, Oak Knoll
Flab, Mrs. Charles E., 2 Curtis street
Fish, Janet (».. Curtis strwt
Fisher. Clarence D„ c-o J. O. Whitten Co^

Cioss strwt
Pitch. Mrs. G. W. 14 Cabot atreet
Pitch, Elizabeth. 14 Cabot strwt
Pitch. Mary L„ 14 Cabot atrwt
Fitch. Phyllis, 14 Cabot strwt
Pitch, James L„ 14 Cabot strwt
Penno, Charles P.. 18 Cabot atrwt
Penno. Edith 18 Cabot stiwt
Penno. Rirhard P.. 18 Cabot strwt
F'enno. Mary L„ 18 Cabot strwt
Forbes Lithograph Mfg. Co.
Pitts. Henry King. 35 Dix street
Fitzgerald, Harriet E.
F'itzgcrald, James
Fitzgerald. John P.. II Eaton strwt
Fitzgerald, J. J.
F'itzgerald Margaret
Fitzgerald. Nicholas II.

Flaherty, Mary. 6 Winter street
F'laherty, Mary A.
Flanders. Kenneth. 19 Lakeview road
Fleming. Mrs. Ellen, 38 Pond strwt
F'ietchcr, Katherine, Fletcher street
F'lynn. John E., 40 Kumford atrwt
Plynn Margaret E.. 2u Tremont atrwt
Flynn. Mary Margaret. 17 Linden street
Ponl. Alice, 38 Glen road
Porter. Susan B„ 16 Norwood street

Franklin. Miss Barbara. II Fairmount street

Franklin B. Russell, 11 Fairmount street

Franklin, Dora D.. 11 Fairmount street

Franklin, Geo. R.. II Fairmount street
Freed, John Meyer Co.
French, Arthur E, 108 Highland avenue
French. C. S.. 108 Highland avenue
French. Elizabeth. 110 Church street
French. Ellen 8., Glengarry
F'riend Francis, I-ewli road
Froberg, Elms, 40 Church street
Protton, George A.
F'rost. Eliza W.. Mel" «trect
Furbish. Dorothy
Furbish, W. H.. Church atrwt
Gaetano, Peta. Florence strwt
Calushn. Myra «... 27 Rangeley
Gallagher. Chas. L„ 30 Cottage St.. West

Medford
Gates. 0. H.. 3 Webster strwt
Oendron, Florence A.. 22 Calumet road
George. John T.. 3 Hillside avenue
Cerrish, Geo. H., 3 Bacon strwt
Gerlach Mrs. A. C, Everett avenue
Gleason, Charles A.. 37 Wedgemere svenae

Goff. Herbert 14 Stratford road
G»tty. F. E.. Main strwt
Ghirardini, Angelo. 117 Cambridge street

Ghirardini. Julia U. 117 Cambridge street

Ghirardini. Rose. 117 Cambridge stre^
Gigllotte Toney Joe. 2 Tremont street

Gigliotte. Vinclnso. 2 Trenvint street

Continued on page 9
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THE ELECTION

Winchester Polled 1499 Vote, and

Went Republican

Winchester was exceptionally ac-

tive in the election Tuesday, both

Democratic ami Republican parties

making every endeavor to brintf out

as large a vote as possible. As a
result the total vote footed up to

1499. and it is said that the early . .
—

morning Republican vote was the to give h.m i»p, but in just ee o the

largest in the Town's history. The larger,work felt that must dojw.

West Republican vote was 1085, go- !
Mr. Hefflon associated himself with

unusual things for the soldiers en-

trusted to his care than any secre-

tary we. had.
The department of education which

is one of the most important services

here in France, discovered Mr. Her-
ron had been the Superintendent of

Schools back at home and immediate-
ly requisitioned him for a very im-

portant service at probably the

largest Government training schoofs

in France. We were very reluctant

A book can have a thousand lives,

With each new reader, one:
A book should have a thousand lives

Before its course is run.
And we few kinder things can do.
Our gratitude to show.

Than give the freedom of our shelves
To those that need it so,

N'or leathern ask without avail
The sweet beguilement of a tale.

E. V. L. in Punch.
Public Library, Winchester.

W Im HESTER RED C ROSS

linger receiv. .! a good vote, as did

Harris, while Tuck r<.r 413 t.. Mc-

knight's »:».>. William A. Kneeland
got 1040.

Tin' results were as Follows:

Calvin CV.Ii.W. It.-|. W
Riihi.nl II. i K. I*™. m

lilankM 28

experu-nct's
in-/ when bis warehouse seemed to I built up a reserve supply and from
have been marked by the Germans |

now on we will produce only stifli-

l.lruirnam (iovernur:-
. rmrinimt " '

Jom-|,h II. a N' il.

lilaiikii

Sr.-r.-lh r i :—
Alln-rt I' l-nniftrv

Churltn II M.'«lw

Hyp. 1018
loll

Tr»»«ur»r:—
( hiirl.s I Hiii

Ghf.il'- Ci.l'lini

nil. K.'l>.

Otin

Auditor :-

Al.ini

fr.

n. < .w.k. Hw
n,i» M (*<ihU>II». I'-ni.

KlnnkN
Attorm-y-lirnrriil :—

Uvnry C. Attwill. It.r
j....-i.h I. I'. St. " •«'... Dim.

l!l:ir.V.-

1015
:tT;>

loii

Klor in I

Th-imiK
Daviil I

iiitrrM:—
V l^i* huh, lniU'|H.'lHlt'ht

WhIkI.. I'' in.

VV. .1.-. K. |..

('ongrmnmiin— Kiafclh Dittrirl:

.hum* K Ayhviir.l, lk-m tla
I- r. ,1,-ri. k W. liiiUuiK.-r, K.-|,. 103fi

lilimk* 61

Councillor—Siilh DUtrirl

:

Ji.n..* 11. Mi.rris. K.-n. 1". •

llliinkH

Henalor—Klith Mlrldl*»» Dialrtet 1

KuVin T M.-Kniul.t. lU-p. MO
WliitHelcl I., 'link, liem. M3

BlnnkH 1-1

RepriM-ntntive In (imrril Court:
Tw.-hty.lirili Mi.l.ll.-»«x DUtrirl

William A. Knm-lnml, It. i-. Wjg
Ktlwnrtl K. Mnituirr, Ihm. 8*0

lllnnkx

County fommiimionrr— Middlran County:
Allrwl I.. t'uttillK, rU'li. IQgfl

Blank* MS

County Tr*«nurrr—Mlddlfw» County:
Joat-ph <». Ilnyilrn. Rrp. lOJjB

Blank* " :i

Krcialrr of Probata* and Inaolvrncj :

Mfahllrarx County
KriHtrrlck M. Katy. Itip. in,K

Blanks *H

Shull the Article of Amrnilnwril rnlative

to thr i-auililiahnu'iit i>f the popular Initiative

anil referendum and thr leKtalnlive initiative

of apivitir amendments of thr Constitution,

br approved and ratified 7

Yea 444
No " 870

Blank* lx»

beca ise it was full of

tunalely he escaped without injury. I

His familiarity with the sound of the
Whistling of shells and everything
else never deterred him from >|..inir

:
his duty.

!

i The example of those three out-
standing citizens of Winchester
should an incentive to those hack

j

! homo to not only back up the w-»rk

|
that they ar? undertaking with their •

. rrieiins. hut by furnishing other men
i

who are willing to make sacrifices by
I leaving comfortable homea to serve
' the boys who need the best that we

|

have while ;i -\ are fighting our bat- i

. tics.

I want to pay the highest tribute

J

to the wives who hive so un.*eltish-|

i ly given their husbands. I know how ',

j

homesick our men get. hut I know
I what tin- separations mean for our

boys Who are richt in the midst of

the conflict. I feel that when we can
stand for our homes and render the
aid that we do in keeping our boys
up to the ideals of those homes, every
sacrifice that is made is worth while. :

I just pray these husbands of yours
may he brought back to you soon by

|

the ending of this war and that their
:
for camp. No one questions the fact

lives and yours may be the larger that the men abroad need these
for the experiences that all have gone

I
things more than those in this coun-

Shall the Article of An nt provi.i-

Ih- Klittihlr L" Ap-
Puhllc, Huhmitted hy
vrntion, he approved

702
sun
aim

in* that Wome
IK.intment n* Notaruw
the Constitutional Co
and ii.titl.il?

Yea
No

Blank*

Shall the Article »f Amendment relative

to Compulsory VotuiK at Kleetlon*. autimtt-

ted by the Conatitutionnl Convention, la: ap-
proved and ratified?

Yw 68«
No 622

Blank* »»<

Shall the amendment of thr CooiuUtution
torovldlnir for biennial election* of state olfl-

vera, lounrillora ami mrmberH of thr tirnrral

Court, be approved and ratified *

Y.« '«M

N.. 30B

Blank*

cient Surgical Dressings to main-
tain th : s reserve at a constant level
as it is drawn from.
Tre Local Branch hopes and ex-

pects that the women who have
worked so faithfully in the past on
Surgical Dressings will not devote
their energy only to that particular
form of effort, but will he equally
ready to turn too on the garments
and knitted articles whenever the
demand for this variety of work is

greatest. On the other hand, should
a large demand for Surgical Dress-
ings come the garment and knitting
workers should turn to making Sur-
gical Dressings. .lust now the de*
mand is for help in our Sewing De-
partment. We are asked to complete
120 pairs of pajamas in three weeks
time besides the call for property
bags. We earnestly urtre you to
come to the Red Cross Rooms at 9
Mt. Vernon street Monday. Wednes-
days and Fridays from 10 a. m. to
t p. m. to help complete this work of
to take the trarments home and make
them.
We are asked not to give draft men

socks or sweaters when they leave

through.
With best wishes. I am.

Sinc»«relv yours.
Wm. II. Danforth.

LIBRARY WAR SERVICE

Of The American Library Association

420

WORDS OF COMMENDATION

lennrn. Metcalf, Herron and Hefllon

Are Making Good

Builds, Equips and Operates Libraries

for .Soldiers and Sailors, on this Side
and Oversea*

Forty-three libraries of 30,000
volumes at large camps, 315
smaller camps and posts, 148 Na-
val and Marine Stations. :{">ii li-

braries and branches overseas.
Suoplies Books and Maua/ines for

the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A.. K. of C.
Y. W. C. A.. Jewish Welfare Board.
War Camp Community Service and
Salvation Army.

More than 1,500 branch libraries

nnd stations have been estab-

lished in the huts, canteens, club
rooms and hostess houses.

Place:-. Libraries on War Ships, Trans-
ports and Government Cargo Ships.

Two hundred and fifty vessels
have libraries; there is a deck li-

brary on every transport.
Makes the Public's Ciifts of Books
Available for Our Fighting Men.

More than 3,000,000 volumes
have been collected and placed
in circulation.

Buys Educational and Technical
Books to Meet the Demand of the
Men for "Books that Help."

Three-quarters of a million vol-

try. and as Hi'; of the draft men
going to camp are rejected for one
'•ause or another, it stands to reason
that it is both unnecessary and waste-
ful ns the Red Cross see's that every
soldier is provided before he goes
abroad.
The Local Branch gratefully ac-

knowledges the receipt of a check
for (9Q2.76 from the Calumet Club
Surgical Dressings Unit and its sus-
taining members.

During the next few weeks a
nursing survey will be made in the
Boston Metropolitan Chapter dis-
trict, which will attempt to collect
information about graduate nurses
(registered and unregistered), un-
dergraduate*, semi-trained nurses,
such as trained attendants, midwives
and practical attendants.

This registration is part of the
nation-wide nursing survey which,
the War Department has asked the
Amsrican Red Cross to conduct in

order that a sufficient number of
trraduate nurses may bo withdrawn
far military service with the leasi

interference to the possible needs of
the civilian population. This will he
the first nursing survey which is na-
tional in scope and will, it is hoped,
accomplish the following results:

Objects of Survey
(11 It will supply complete lists

of graduate purses who are not reg-
istered as well as those who are reg-
isteied. All graduate nurses are
eliirible for enrollment as Red Cross
nurses to be assigned to military

times have been purchased thus mr3S^L
far .

(2) It will furnish complete infor-

Gopy of letter received by Mrs.
Metcaif, Mrs. Herron, Mrs. Hefllon,

from the chief secretary of the divis-

ion to which their husbands are at-

tached "over there," which may be

of interest to their friends in town.

Mrs. J. 11. Metcalf,
Mrs. S. F. Herron,
Mrs. J. 11. Hellion,

My Dear Friends:
I am addressing you as friends be-

cause I have been permitted to know
your husbands intimately during the
last few months in Franco.

I have just returned from abroad
because of a cable ordering me home
for the financial campaign.
One of the first things that I want

to do is to pay a tribute to the three

men from Winchester, Mass., who
have rendered such efficient service

in the Division of which 1 have been
the chief secretary.

Mr. Metcalf came to us first and
from the very beginning we loved

him. In his tiuiet way he made
friends of both officers and men.
Even when our Division was ordered
to the front he played a most con-
spicuous part because he followed
his men everywhere and suffered
hardship that they suffered. After
the terrible barrage of July 14 and

for <lays and nights he stuck to

his post of duty, lining up the wound-
ed, ministering to their physicnl com-
forts and burying the dead. When
ordered from his post for a rest, he
left very reluctantly but so great
was his sense of responsibility that

he returned right in the midst of the

shell'ng the very next day. because

as he said "I can't leave my men un-
til they are through with this light."

lie taxed himself beyond his strength

bat he rendered the most wonderful
outstanding service which can not be
expressed by any feeble words of

m
Mr. Herron and Mr. Heiflon both

came to us together after their ex-

citing experiences of being submar-

ine 1 before reaching French soil. You
can imagine that after one has gone

through all that, they are fitted for

the real conflict at the front. Mr.

Herron was assigned to a battalion,

lived and marched with his men,

studving their needs with the keen-

ness" of a trained mind and did more

Distributes the Magazines Given by
the Public through the Post-Ollice
Department.

More than 5 000,000 copies of pe-
riodicals have been placed in the
hands of our forces.

Maintains Library Service in Every
Ward of Every Military Hospital.

Trained librarians serve our
wounded as well as their more
fortunate brothers in arms.

Has Sent More than a Million Books
Overseas and Must Send Millions
More.

By General Pershing's order,
books are carried free of postatre
in the Army Post-Office System
of the A. E. F.

Books for Soldierx. Sailors and
Marines

The American soldier does not ex-
pect always to be a soldier. Fiirht-

ing the battles of his country now,
later he expects to be fi.-rhting the bat-
tle of life. His ambition to succeed
in business or profession is reflected

by his desire for educational books
which he may study with profit.

The Library War Servu-e of the
Ameiicnn Library Association seeks
to place in the hands of every mem-
ber of our fighting forces the book he .

needs when he wants it. whether he ^I.j .?*._*T
erj

f
nurs(*-

wishes to read for recreation or to
fit himself to be a better fighter or a
better American, to help him win suc-
cess after the war.

It takes money to maintain and ex-
pand this service. While gifts of
hooks are welcome, 'eifts of money
to buy the specinl books the soldiers
need are douhlv welcome. Any pub-
lic library will receive either your
books or your money for this purpose.

O FOR A BOOK!

O for a bo-.k nnd i shady nook
Yon r-' olle.-t the rhymes,

Wri:le*i how manv years ago
In placidi hanpier times?

Today no shady nooks are ours
With half the world nt strife

An) dark ambition lenvimr waste
The pleasant things of l

;fv
But still the cry for books i~- '"ard;
For solace of the magic worJ.

0. for a book, the cry goes forth.

O for a book to read;

To soothe us in our weariness,
The lacirnrd hours to speed!

From countless hospitals it comes
Where stricken soldiers lie,

Who gave their youth, who gave their

strength,
Lest Liberty should die.

How small a favour to implore:
The books we've finished with—no

more!

mation about all classes of semi- I

trained nurses who can be used to :

perform many tasks now assigned to
graduate nurses; such as, caring for
minor ailments in the home, acting as

j

clerical assistants in civil hospitals,
routine dispensary work. etc.

(31 It will furnish the American
Red Cross with information about
nurses which will enable that organi-
zation to assign nurses to military
service with the least hardship to
local communities.

(4) It will enable the American
Red Cross to assign nurses with defi-
nite knowledge of their qualifications
to work in special fields of activities.
For example, if a nurse speaks some
language other than English, this
survey will disclose the fact.

Fill Out Questionnaires
Other reasons for making the sur-

vey migh.- be given, but enough
hav? been stated to prove its value
to the country when completed. The
work must be done quickly and at

jthe same time thoroughly. Persons 1

who are asked to fill out question-
|

naires should understand that they
are not enrolling for service, but I

merely furnishing information which
will be of assistance to the Ameri-
can Red Cross in meeting great I

nursing emergencies. It is the pa-
|

both
j

trained and untrained to assist in
|

carrying out the request of the War
|

department by filling out and signing
a questionnaire. It is equally the pa-
triotic duty of every community to
make sure that no nurse is over-
looked.

The actual work of making the
survey in the Boston Metropolitan
Chapter has been delayed because of
the prevailing epidemic, but plans
are being laid, and as soon as health
conditions are more normal, the
questionnaires will be circulated,

rrederie A. King is Supervisor of

the Survey for the New Eneland Di-
vision, and under his direction. Miss

'

Guenn Cooke, of the Education De- I

pnrtment of the Boston Metrrtpoli-
j

tan Chapter, is in charge of the sur-
vey of the Chapter district.

Clothing for Belgium
Definite word has come from the

Division tha: the Clothing Collection
for the relief of Belgium which was
postponed on account of the epidem-
ic, will not be held at all. Restvn-e^
from other sections of the c'- ntry
have b?^n so generous that :-ore

th'an is ne-essary has been received

in New York.

Copies of the new patriotic song,
dedicated to the Winchester Boys in

Service, are on sale at the Star of-

fice at 25c each.
o25,tf

other Needed Money

AN American soldier hurries along the street of a shell- torn

village, keeping close to the shelter of the crumbling walls,

and runs up the steps of-a battered chateau.

He climbs to a room where sandbags are piled high to the

ceiling. Behind a rough counter stands a man of middle age -a
man with an emblem on his arm and a smile on his face.

"In a hurry this morning, buddie?" he asks.

"You bet I am," pants the soldier. "We're going into the

trenches at noon."

"Can I help you?"

The boy thrusts one hand into his pocket and with the other

points to a sign on the wall It reads:— Send Your Money Homb
—Ask the Secretary How."

"Can I send this to my mother?" he asks, and draws out a roll

of French bills. "She needs it*'

"Of course you can," says the secretary. He counts the money
carefully -twice-and then does a little figuring.

"That makes $84.60 in American money,"
*4And will you see that my mother gets it?"

"We will," is the answer. 'Til give you this receipt and FII

send your money to the nearest headquarters. They will forward

it to Paris, and Paris will tell New York to mail your mother a
check for your $84.60."

"How much will it cost me to have you do that?"

The answer is it won't cost him one cent His mother will

get the whole $84.60. Every week the War Work organizations

are transmitting more than half a million dollars from the boys

over there to the home folks over here.

Why you should give twice as much as you

ever gave
The need is for a eum 70% greater than any gift ever asked for since the -

begaa The Government has fixed this sum st $170,500,000.

By giving to these seven organizations all at once, the cost and effort of six ad-

ditional campaigns is saved.

Unless Americans do give twice as much as ever before, our soldiers and
sailors may not enjoy during 1919 their:

3,600 Racrtation Building 2400 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books

1,000 Miles of Movie Film 85 Hostess Houses
100 Leading Stage Stars 15,000 Big-brother "secretariat"

2,000 Athletic Directors Millions of dollars of home comforts

When you give double, you make aura that every fighter has the cheer aoU comfort* of thess

•even organisations every step of tha way from home to tha front and back again. Y"U provide him
with • church, a theatre, a cheerful home, m store, a school, a club, and an athletic field - and a

knowledge that the folks bask home ara with him, heart and soul I

You have loaned your money #, supply their physical rsteds.

Now give to maintain the Morals that is winning the wa\l

From the time your fighter starts for a cantonment until

he reaches a front-line dug-out the seven organizations are

ministering to him in big ways and little ways, to take the worries

off his shoulders and to carry cheer and comfort to him. One aim
-one need-now, altogether!

WORK CAMPAIGN
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WINCHESTER'S PART IN THE
DRIVE

(Continued from Page 1)

ANNUAL MEETING OF SPECIAL
AID SOCIETY

lewa Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

3ffice will be Welcomed by the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

fjnirr.d at the poitolface at WinrhMtcr.
BlMMthiMCtU, M rrond-claM mallei.

When men whimper and wriggle
whin asked for ten, twenty-five, a

huiiiin d or a thousand dollars, cite

the guts of soldiers. Here s one
young fellow of twenty who left $42
u wees and volunteered. Railroad
jinn by Hit- score dropped jobs pay-

inn -.ioi) to s'li.io a month. Figure
n out for twelve months and the dif-

ference between that ami ifSU) a month
plus promotion, business wrecking,
loss oi job, breaking ol courtship, the
leaving of families, plus suffering and
possible death and what is $lui,600,-

uoo i pared to the gifts our 3,000,-

lion men ami more are offering with

a will. This is breeding a new gen-
eration of men, with new ideas on
the value.ol liberty ami country.

The Recorder Staff "f the High
yciio.il is putting groat efforts on
then- lirst number this year, which is

to be a Service Number. The entire

magazine is devoted directly or in-

direcil> to articles pertaining to the
war. A list ol High School students
and giailuatea who are in the service

will i»- printed and the themes and
essays an- (onnected ill some way
With war work. Several interesting

articles oh the war will be in tins is-

sue and the Staff nope.- that many of
the copies will be sent a< ross to the
boys in service. I opies may be ob-
tained at the Star Olfice.

Liberty Loan committees all over

the country aire speafeing in very
complimentary terms of the effective

help given by newspapers in raising

the six billion dollar loan, says the

Slonehnni Independent. Of course,

it was their duty to co-operate in this

great work but it is to be borne in

mind that the government has not
been especially liberal to the news-
papers. It lias subjected them to

very heavy special burdens and se-

vere restrictions . It has spent mon-
ey with great freedom )or bill

boards, posters and many other
forms of advertising of liberty bonds,

but not a dollar for newspaper ad-

vertising. That was expected with-

out cost by Uncle Sam and he re-

ceived it. The newspapers of the
United States may have their faults,

but lack of patriotism is not among
them.

Before this war started I doubt if

anyone in Winchester would have
ventured to suggest that any such

j

figures could have been reached here.

i Further loans may be expected and
more campaigns will be carried out

I

in which Winchester will surely main-
, tain this record ami the reputation
' thus established.
I It is impossible to thank by name
all who aided the Liberty Loan Com-
mittee in this fourth campaign, in

which about every handicap has been
met and overcome that can be easily
conceived of.

As a matter of simple justice to

them I ask you to print the names
of the members of the committees
which I enclose herewith (it is their

only reward for splendid work vol-

untarily performed); and to thnnfc

the Boy Scouts and the Girl Scouts
for their splendid work in the name
of the Liberty Loan Committee.

Respectfully yours
Ralph K. Joslin,

Chairman.

\'ice-Chairman, Miss Wendte; treas-
urer, Miss Downs, secretary, Mrs. F.
W. Cole; Assistant secretary, Mrs.

Each year the demands of a society
B
"r^' . ,, ~

based as this is upon the demand ofLS^^Sfe 5f" Mthe moment in war and civic work ! Y
esler T

,
a> lor

'
Mrs

-
Medley, Mrs. Mof-

will be in a new direction and we can
Mrs

-
,
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een,

o
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.

rs
V.
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eman

|

say, as in Previous years, that no de- I

Nickerson an 'i Mrs. R. A. D. Thomp-
1 mand has been made upon us that we

;

so
;'. -„ ,.

have not been able to fill. The board
| „ CoI?t

m
.',V

ee5TWoo
*l
Mr

"v
Craft

»f.
n

,

d

I

planned for two public meetings each i

;

Vrs
'
Medley; Kits, Mrs. Mi man Wil-

' month, but we were obliged to give
bams; hewing. Mrs. W. L. Cummings,

them up when the shortage of coal K°°g Conservation. Mrs Wooley; S.

I
became such a calamity. By courtesy

'

h- R- Supply, Mrs. MoffeUe: Pledge.

; of the Calumet Club our board meet- ,

Mrs. Taylor; Press. Mrs r. W. Cole;

ihgs and sewing meeting were held
I

Membership, Mrs. R. I). Thompson,
at the Club House, and we have a I

Miss Lititia Mason gave an inter-

' room there for distribution of our '
estln« ta,K on S '

A
-
work f,,r the

I work. The board meetings have been com,«8 >*'•'"

I
held each week except through the

|
hot summer months,

j
At the first board meeting it was

;

unanimously voted to give up the fol-
' lowing committees, as the work
seemed to be completed.
Home Nursing, Auto. First Aid, ' Dear Mother:

and Surgical Dressings and to com- I must drop you a line today to

bine the Press and Publicity Com- i let you know that you are in my
i mittees. I heart and thoughts' even though

Nov. 7th, .Mr. James Jackson spoke every minute is taken up with spme-
to us upon the work of the Red Cross ' thing new.

LETTER FROM CORP. GILES

Oct. 20, 1918.

Aix-Les-Biains.

PEN PICTURES

"Are Those Y. M. C. A. Folks go-

ing to pull off another campaign ?''

was the snort of a western banker
to a customer, an old Association

man. "They sure are. and it will be
a big one." Then he said in a way
which showed he had said it many
times before, "The Church and the
Y. M. C. A. don't leave me enough
to put bread in my mouth (he wore a
41 belt > but there was a mellowness
about his eyes that belied the words.
Then in a new tone he said. "But
let me show you something," and he
pulled out a won) envelope with n
red triangle on the corner and said.

"Read this." It read. "Want to tell

you about what a wonderful thing

the Y. M. C. A. is to us fellows over
here. It is the only place where We
can find ft word printed in English.
They furnish us the one bright place

to go on gloomy days and I am now
writinir this letter on stationery they
furnish without limit to all. It is

the place most like home there is in

France. Whatever you do on any of
the campaigns be sure to back up the
Y. M. C. A. to the limit." When he
ttnded this letter hack to the man
there was a tender smile on his lips

and ten's in his eyes which showed
tie had been bluffing and that he
Would he one of the first advocates to
rail on men to give and to give until

it did take wheat out of his mouth.

BOY SCOUTS

All the Troops of the Mystic Val-
ley Council will assemble unifofme

'

Sunday. Nov. 10 at Manchester Fie'd
3 p lit. This Will be the last drill

j»,r.enaratory to the tiel I day exercises
to be held a week from tomorrow
Nov 16 at 2 p. m. Manchester Field.
The prizes for the field dav events

are on exhibition through the kind-
ness of Joe Donahue in the win '' w
of the Central Hardware Store. Mt.
Vernon street.

Progress is being made by Pres.
Sherman toward securing a profes-

sional Scout Executive, This person
will give his entire time to Scout
work of the Council and it is nlanned
to have hi< headquarters in Winches-
ter
The winter program f »r indoor

Scout work is also being prepared,
as well as a series of Scout master
conferences to be held by experienced
Workers in Scouting; these mooting*
will be of great help to our Scout-
masters.

BAPTIST NEWS
v .. .

Prof. Joseph I.well the fqrnpus
Swedish baritone of Boston will <*ivc

a concert tomorrow evening in the
Chapel under the auspices of t' e

Swedish Bantists of Winchester. The
(rirorfram Will be both in Swedish an

'

in English. All are invited. A free-
will off- rimr will he taken.

Mr. Brooks F. Jako'mnn. ntten line

the Mnss'tcl-'setts A riewltur»l Col-

lege, h-is beiti called to the Colors
and will report soon al an officers'

training camp in Georgia.
The Rev Edwin R. Dolan. formerly

pastor in Holyoke. and now field sec-

retary of the Massachusetts Bnptis'
Convention, has moved to Winchester,
and resides on Lebanon street.

REr.ri.AR
COMMITTEE

All.-n, A. Hurnham
Ball. Harold K.

Barrett, Charlva E.
Mack. ArUiur
IJafiurton. Gcarge T.

DtMli. ,»rtliur W
I*.* hit. i utirr n.

hunisworUi, Vincent
raueey. J. K.
t-en.alil. Ueorire A.
I- iutteiatd, Jame* J.

rutU.-r, toward S.

UiHiUard, Henry A.
GrUBti, Mertuii K.
Uuild, Kobert I

Jimlin. K. r. . I tmir.

Kidder, A A , Sec
Jini.lt. SI It. Jr.
I.ui..-, i harles A.
Niu.li. 11..« ar.l H
Norton, Harry A.
Nowell. .lain.,

Urdway, Henry <

1'UKi'. J uli n h
I'ike, AddiMin It

Uuigley. 'Jhoma*, Jr.

Kuiwell, J. W J

i

Skilluitrn, II. N.
Sanborn, Harry t'.

Siedhof, Carl F.

Symmea, Charlen II

Thonuw, DuiKht )•.

Waillaitrh, II. A.
VVhittaker, Arnold
Wilaon, T, Price
Woo.1. Curl V,

SIB-
COMMITTEES

IlialribulinK and
t anvaiuing Com*

mill**
Mit.srM.

Norton
Nowell, Secretary
IjuiKk-y
Syninim, Chairman

Publicity Commitle*
Messrs.
Dow ner
l.ltlle

Wailli'iKli. Chair.
Daviilaon

Small Loan Com.
mittre

Jnhn I.. I.ilteii

Port H. Elkina

DISTKICT NO. 4

Robt Sullivan
H. G. Ball. Chair.
I hur.. Gallaifiiei'

C. C. Smith, Jr.

Thomaa Kean
E. F. Boyd
Ernnit Hatch
A. C. Kouthk-r
John i ulleii

E. S. I-ohUt
Kobt. ilurr

Uuniel Sullivan
MIh II. MacDonald
Jinrph Allainc

Thdnuw Barrett

DISTKIC T NO. S

C. F. A. Siedhuf.

I hairmaii

among soldiers and sailors in U. S.

and England. As a branch of Red
Cross was about to be formed here we
had a large attendance.

Nov. 13, Mrs. Barrett Wendell spoke
about the work planned for Mass. S.

A. branches this year.
Dec. 14th, a Movie Show at the Ar-

lington Theatre was very successful,
netting us about $100 which we do-
nated to the Red Cross branch start-
ed here about that time.
A Poverty Dancing Party held at

the Calumet Club netted the Wool
Committee a goodly sum.

Our trip had a very inauspicious
start when we waited two hours at

2 A. M. in the morning and then
travelled in freight cars until nine-
cars which were labeled -4(1 homines
or 8 chevaux,— and there were 40 of
us. We slept in all positions and
when the dawn came we hunted for
our arms and legs, for it was im-
possible to know their location by
feeling with everybody lying on them
and with the cramps. Nevertheless
the trip burst forth at dawn into a
rattling success. We went to a big
town— I cannot name—where we re-At time of the Halifax disaster we „ , ..

( ected clothing and such necessities I J*""* a11 "cw c]o\^< ,

and « fVn«e

as were requested from headquarters. ,n ,he mo8t magnificent pool have

D.
i . . «..riiu lie

Daniel Noma
Ailiiur cv Kelley
W . L. Hart
T, 11 Dumper
l.eoi'lle II. ln«it

t harlea H. »i
Newell C. I'a«i

Burton W. Car;

A. E. Hollina
A. II. HihlreUi
N. 1.. I u.ihmau

DISTKII T NO. 6

Harry C. Sanborn.
Chairman

Chan. K. Main
llayi id Merrill

E. A. Bitcelow

Stanley fvca

W. B. Thompaon
Gurtia Nuah

DISTRICT NO. 7

H. A. Coddard.
I hairman

Henry LonKllelil

Daniel O'Leary
C. II Carniiohael

J. K. Livingston

Joaei.h T. Clark
Preston K. Corey
Fram i» K. Smith
John Shinnlck
Henry J. Malruiro

Win. P. Callahan
D. F. HlKRina
Rnlph Arnold
F. K. Hetty
j.woi.h F. Ryan
Ernest Beaton
J. J. FitzireraM

S. P. William*
II. S. Million
H. A. Wheeler
Sewfill K. Newman
Henry A. Ooddard

DISTRICT NO. »

lieorge T. Davidaon.
Chairman

Frederick Kberlo
Chan. I.. Curtis

F. W. Tronihley

H. Warlaworth. Jr.

J A. Ilirsey

F. Waldmyer
(ieorire Haniillun

Frank McLean
Hnry Winn
C haa. I.awson

DISTRICT NO. 9

T. Price Wilaon.
Chairman

John Abbott
A. U. Danforth
Jere A. Down*
Frank A. Cuttini;
H. Adam* (laic

. Alfred S. Hall

Freeland E. Uw«y
. H. Watlsworth. Jr.

Geo. L. Huntreaa
Sewull E. Newman

;
Frank L. Ripley
I*wi» Parkhurat
Stillmnn P. WillfaUlM

I
WOMENS' COM-

MITTEE
WOMAN'S

i LIBERTY LOAN-
COMMITTEE

I

Mra. D. C. Dennett.
Chairman

Mrs Robert Metralf
Mrn. ThohuU Conlnn
Mr-*. Harry Sanborn
Mi-* K. Downs

• Mrs. C. Wood
Mrs. C Miller

Mtu K Parker
Mrs. Jiweph Hefflon
Mi»» Roan Parharn
Ml** Marv Lyons
Mr*.%V. R. I'ike
Mra. Jnmca Nowell
Mra. (I.iorire Runt
Mi** Helen Hall

I In a very short time, these were care-

fully tied in bundles at Mrs. Dun-
ning's home and twelve auto loads

were sent to them in reply to the re-

lief appeal.

|
Jan. 7th. Miss Ksta Mae Barr spoke

,
upon "Three Years' Experience
Among the Canadian Wounded." As
this was a stormy afternoon and very
few in attendance the lecture was re-

peated on the evening of Jan. ISth.

Jan. 24th, Mrs. Ceo. U. Crocker
spoke upon "War Breads" and the
Work and Wool Committees gave an
xhibition of the work we were do-

ever seen, which was flooded with
naturally heated mineral water at a
temperature of 75 K. and the air was
about CO F. It was bouyant as salt

water but without the taste and bite

to the eyes. The "Y" gave us lun.h
and vaudeville I continuous) and a
big athletic field for amusement. We
left there at 4 P. M. and rode all

night, reaching God's country— Aix-
Les-Bains—at !> this morning. We
were at once given rooms in the
finest hotels in the town and our
board is all paid for the week. In

ort. Uncle Sam is giving the boys

The tabh-

ing at that time. In January the
|
at the front a royal vacation. Noth-

Goodies Com., Mrs. Neilley, chair-
|
ing is left undone. Guy Benson (a

man. sent pies and cookies to the boys I Boston boy) and I have a huge room
at Ayer which were contributed by S.

A. members.
Fib. 13th, Miss Kwart gave a de-

monstration lecture on "A Meatless
Dinner."

Feb. '27, we beard Mrs. Colin Mc-
Donald on "Food and the War."

Kail

Barret. Chair.
Nash
Ordway

Speaking Committee
Mi »srs.

Black
luster

(ioddaV.1
finish. Chair
Wa.ll.-iKh

"New Plan Com-
mittee"

Messrs.
Thomn*
Russell

Roddard
I lea n
N..rt..n

Committee on Letters
To Men in Servi e
The Publicity Cu;n-
mitte and
Messrs.

Fit/.|tcruld

Wood
Wilsun

DISTRICT NO. 1

A. W. Dean. Chair.
\ N. Mail.lia.in

Henry S. Chapman
Klhridira K. Jewett
Herbert L. Cox
GreKory; A. Shemdan
Wm II. Eaton
John A. Maddocka
Stanley G. H. Fitch

Chai. A. Glcasnn
Edward S. ManafieM
Warren E. Itealey

Chria t.. billman
Ernwt KeeiH'ra

David A. Carluc
it. W. Armstrong

DISTRICT NO. 2

D. P. Thomaa,
('hairman

H. C. Ihirkmini*ter
<" C M.iller

Charlea Rurnham
II. i: Davy
W S I',. rl.es

Roland Sherman
Dr. H. A. (late
B. D. Cha.twirk
Jiwhuo Ki'lley

DISTRICT NO. J

A. R. Pike. Chair.
R<*t W. Hart
F I'. Smith
n*s i) t..„...

W. O. Itmisl.'l
E. s. Manadvbl
Marshall K. Berry
H. C. Ilarr

DRIVE AT WADLEIGH SCHOOL

A drive in buying Thrift Stamps
took place at the Wadleigh School
last week, each room aiming to buy
at least 50 stamps. All rooms went
"Over the Top," several buying over
100. There are now three 10ft rer
cent rooms, every child owning at
least one stamp. The total num-
ber of stamps and certificates held
by all room amounts to $3,800.25.

In the special drive of la*t wee':
abou* $150 worth wore bought either
:it th • s-hool or outside.

with three single be Is.

is excellent.
This afternoon we took a trip on

this lake, the largest in France, which
carried us around the entire body and
gave us a stop-over at an old Abbe
which was founded by St. Bernard

March 6, Dr. Kli/.a Ransome spoke
j

ami which contains the old Dukes of

upon "Build up France for the Fu- Savoie. who were also the ancient

ture." We contributed gladly to her
|
kings of Sardina. It is like a small

request for money, operating gowns i cathedral and the carvings, sculpture.

and Invettes.

M . ii Portia Smiley gave a
demi nstration lecture upon "Corn."
A very successful lecture was given

by Baroness -Huarck under directions

of S. A. anil the War Workers Unit
of the Epiphany Church.

April 2nd, we assisted at the Can-
teen Supper at the Food Fair.

Tli rough June, July and August
some of the members went each Werl-

and mural paintings made it :i pine
of exquisite beauty. Back of the chap-
el there are chambers filled with
beautiful tapestries and furnishings
for a royal suite, so in case the royal
family cared to visit. Nothing is left

undone anil eveii the furniture is of
the old definite pattern where sim-
plicity is sufilcient for beauty.

Within, one raves about artificial

beauty and without, is the natural
nesday, to assist at the Food Conser- I beauty of the Alps. The scenery is

vation Bureau on Boston Common,
|
marvellous, being somewhat similar

and at present we are doing what we , to that of Lake George only on a far

can in the Cambridge Canteen where
I
more grand and rugged scale. I

mending and many other things are
done for the Radio boys.

We have placed many boys in

pleasant homes for week end visits.

All this Food Conservation work
has been done under the chairman,
Mrs. Woolen whose courage and in-

itiative has been endless, an inspira-

tion to the Executive Hoard.

At the time of the epidemic two la-

thought as I watched the different
sights how much you and "the Bunch"
would love it.

You perhaps know that Aix-Les-
Bains as a resort is very famous and
second only to Monte Carlo in Europe.
The "Y" is now situated in the casino
in which Harry Thaw once lost $500,-
000 in one night and where on other
occasions Stanford White twice broke

Weights Itself Before Diving.
Swimmers and divers of the far

North who live mining the Ic-liercs,

and who secure their food entirely
from the water, have devised a won-
derful means of diving. The penguin
mentioned In the report of the Chal-
lenger expedition Is claimed actually

to swallow stones when preparing to

dive for fond, that It may sink with
greater ease. He disgorges them when
he returns to the surface.

dies from S. A. were at the hospital I the bank. You can well imagine the
each day as long as necessary. grandeur of the building when I tell

Al time of the 4th Liberty Loan I you it cost millions to build. But its

six young ladies were sent in to Bos-
j

mission is all for good now and the
ton for a week, at the noon hour, . Y. M. C. A. is entertaining with mu-
meeting with very good success.

|
sic, vaudeville, movies, and dances

We provided Mr. Hefflon with a full
i
with American girls to interest the

set of knitted articles and 8(5 knitted men. Oh. it's a peach of a war back
articles to give away. here!

We have had several all day sew- Guy shows an inclination to be
ing meetings at the Calumet Club lazy, while Benson wants to take in

which were well attended. \ all possible; so we intend three moun-
Our Work and Wool committees tain trips in the next three flays,

have had many emergency calls. I I shall collect some cards of this

which, thanks to our many willing place and my sojourns, so that I can

knitters n?.i sewers, we have been tell you much when I return. The
able to fill.

' mountain we climb tomorrow has a

Mrs. Crafts had such a call from view which includes the snow-covered

the Navy League and in two days Mt. Blanc. Enough for now!
was able to send them 41) pair socks.

30 pairs of wristors, 35 helmets and
32 scarfs.

The Bag Committee, Miss Gould,

chairman, reports 1347 bags sent to

Cambridge and from there, directly

Lots and lots of love,
Newman.

A real joy is to come in shortly In

living between clean sheets. Can
,'ini imagine it one doughboy said.

The duce with the views! When 1 get

to the hospitals of the various Allied tangled in those sheets I'll be there

countries, also twelve dozen bags for days to come,

sent to Miss Dorothy Wellington in I
Corp. Edmund Giles,

France.
I

Co. E. 103d Supply Train.

Kits Committee, Mrs. Stilman Wil-

Hams, chairman, report 149 sewing WINCHESTER MAN PROMINENT
kits given to men going into service ... ...... ..... ...... e.cRvirE
from Winchester, and 44 large avia-

j

,N '-"J"A"» SKK» It

lion kits sent in to S. A. headquar- I

ters. I
John Adams Lowe for two years a

The Sewing Committee. Mrs. Cum- resident of Winchester, has been ap-

mings. chairman, decided it was best
! pointed American Library Association

to give up our own sewing for a while State Director in the l.nited War
and sew with the Red Cross until fur- Work Campaign by the National

ther notice, but report 07 can.lv bags Campaign Committee. Mr. Lowe was

made at Xmas time, and one hundred graduated from Williams ( ollege, and

arm bands for S. A. headquarters. I
received technical training at the

Made for American Fund for
I

New York State' Library School. He
French Wounded. 253 garments. 170 was for several years Librarian of

over dressing socks. 1200 tumble cov- Williams and is now Agent of the

ers. 134 traction pillows. 6 pillow Free Public Library Commission of

slips. 4 sheets and 1 quilt. Massachusetts. At the beginning of

At request of Winchester Public
j

America s participation in the war he

Safety Committee. 80 sets of pajamas was actively engaged on behalf of the

were made for the Winchester boys at State t ommission in supplying books

Ayer. with them we gave bath towels :in 1 magazines for the sailors and

and «oap i

soldiers throughout Massachusetts.

The Wool Committee. Mrs. Crafts. When Camp Devens was opened the

chairman, report 3340 knitted articles ''ommission niade books available

made since Oct. 1st, 1917, 1118 of through the Y. M. t. A. huts. Later

which were contributed to the Win- ! Mr -
Low

.

e w»* spnt { am P, Sevens

Chester branch of Real Cross.
i

*<> ?r«5*B,«« Library Service there and

To carry on this work successfully :

to bu,,d and equip the library b-uld-

it seemed that a regular income was mg and the branches

necessary for money for wool, so a :

rho American Library Association

plelge committee was formed under 13 one
,

of
'l
14' seven organizations co-

Mrs. Sylvester Taylor chairman. Who operating Wattle United War Wor-k

have accomplished great things. Our Campaign. Of the $170,500,000, t is

pie Ige income is now $100 a month. |

asking for three and one half million

Our membership committee, chair- ;

d>"Iars.

man Mrs. Freeman Nickerson. has
Smokeless Fuel.kept a full membership list, at pres-

ent 287. It has been discovered that anthra-
The following officers were chosen: 1 cite culm mixed with abont 20 per

,..
cha»™an ' Mm- E. L. Dunning; 1st.

{
cent of soft coal makes a good smoie-

\ ice-C hairman, Mrs. Nichols; 2nd I (ess fuel.

Do you wanir to
be ouf-of ajob

and out of

'

money?

No!

Then Bank
MoneyNOW

YOU WON'T FIND THE MAN WHO REGULARLY BANKS
A PART OF HIS EARNINGS OUT OF A JOB- HE DOESN'T
WASTE ANY MONEY OR TIME " SKYLARKING " AROUND.
HE IS ALWAYS ON THE JOB. HE IS THE MAN WHO GETS
THE RAISE.

COME IN NOW AND OFEN A BANK ACCOUNT.

QUIT EXTRAVAGANCE.

REGULARLY BANK YOUR MONEY.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

"MY REGGAMEXT"

(Written by an American Officer now
serving in France)

Had a Major wuz a loyer and a Lute
that wux. a bloke,

Wat toted dynamite around an' blew
bridges up in smoke;

The Captains they was "1." road
guards, an' fotball stars, an' such

As peddled real estate to boobs Wat
never would know much.

An* the Curnel, he came from the
Point an' later was a scribe.

An' the band conductor he cum from
some wild Egyptian tribe;

The Adjutant raised dogs and hell.

and knew the latest fads
In wimmin's linjerie and .stuff from

writin' all their ad«.
An' then the Lutes was everything

from movie stars to mayor
An' three cum from the reglers and

two o' them wux fair.

The personnel was rah rah boys and
lots of other guys

Like what hang around election time
to vote agin the drys

An' sum was travelin' salesmen and
sum wuz poolroom sharks.

An' some just saved their room rent
by sleeping itr the parks.

An' sum was he-stenographers, a few

wuz eng ncers,

A lot wuz foot rail polishers an' free
lunch conisseers;

Sum slim-- hash anil l.tskits. an' them
not b-oke wuz bent.

Hut take em' :.!! t. ".-ether, they're a
dam fine reggnment.
— E. I.., in National Service.

New Use for Corsets.

Afaltilda Uighbones—"Look henh,

Mose, Jus' bernse yo" Is a junk dealer,

yo' needn't lining me home any oh
dose seeon'-hnir co'si-ts i couldn't

get that pa'r 'round my wills' anyway,"
Most.—"Well, den, Tilda, you jus put
dein 'round yo' ankle nn' keep yo'seli

frum interforln'."—Life.

Density ot Earth and Moon.
Fifty moons would equal the eiirth

In volume, all hough It would hike
eighty-one times the mass of the moon
to equal the mass of our planet, as the
lunar density Is only six-tenths Hint
ol the earth. The entire surface of

the moon nbout equals North and
South America In area, (hough nbout
40 per cent of this surface we enn
never see. since our satellite always
turns the same face toward us.

THE
COMING NEXT WEEK, NOVEMBER 11

THE BEAUTIFUL STAR

Elsie Ferguson in

"The Song of Songs"
Allied Official War Review

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

Latest Current News Events

WEON ESI)AY—TH U RSI)AY

The Favorite Co-Stars

Franklyn Farnum and Anna Nilsson in

a mu _ t..j 4.

The American Red Cross Presents

"OF NO USE TO GERMANY"
True Story of the Salvaging of Human Beings at The Gateway

to Switzerland

"BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS"

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
The Diminutive Star

Marguerite Clark in
HARRIET BEECHEK STOWE'S FAMOUS

" Uncle Tom's Cabin
5?

Bigger—Better—More Beautiful than it ever was don.; on the

Stage.

Chapter Nineteen of

"THE EAGLE'S EYE"

Latest Current Events

Mat.. 2.:J0—Tues. —Thurs. Sat Evenings, 7.4"). Saturday Even-

ing, 6.30, 8.30.

Telephone 696
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

ASSETS . I $878,000

Shares in the

NOVEMBER SERIES
on Sate

SUNDAY SERVICES.

" TOD EASY

The

ON GERMANY
"

by

at

Sunday at

12 Fells Rj3\ WinclnsUr, 11 story frame house; situ ated on high land

Owing to unusu il conditions the rare oppurtunity is presented to buy a

home in an attractive section ol w im-hcMcr at a low price. rroin a respon-

Bible purchaser a hir>;c moi ijj ige will be taken at reasonable rate of interest

Apply to Boston Sale Deposit & Trust Co., 100 Franklin

Street, Boston, or your own broker

pianow*m~
Boitoi edict, 10 bw I'll St. Telronu.v n Res dec I
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•inown WinchmUr u»ople. Wircheilni oil ice, F'»it a. Se»lM
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UNITARIAX CHURCH
Morning service at 10.30 with ser-

mon by Rev. Lewis G. Wilson on
"United War Work Activities."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.. After

the opening exercises the older pupils

will adjourn to the Mass Meeting at

the Town Hall.
Tuesday. Nov. 12. A meeting of

the Ladies' Frienily Society at 3 p m.
The Rev. H. H. Saunderson will give
"An interpretative Rending o* War
Poetry."
Thursday. Nov. 14 at 7 p. m. Par-

ish Supper tn Ik- followed by the

Annual meeting of the Society.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site Town Hall. Sunday. 10.45

a. m.
Nov. 10—Subject: "Adam and Fa'.l-

••n Man."
Sunday S hool at 12 o'clock.

We .in.-- lay evening meeting 7.4".

Residing Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All

are welcome.

( HI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

In charge. Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence. 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday. November 10.

24th Sunday after Trinity.

!> 3d a. m. Church School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
1 1 .00 a. m. Morning Sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and

address.
Wednesday, Nov. 13. Woman s

Guild will meet from 10 to 4.

Thursday. Nov. 14. St. Elizabeth

Chapter will meet in Paris House at

2 3 1 '.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sun. lav. Nov. Hi. 10.30 a. m. Morn-

ing Worship with preaching by Mr.

William Taylor. Subject: "Supreme
Quest."

12 hi. Sunday School.

6.00 p. in- Christian Endeavor.
7.0" p. m. Evening Service. Sub-

ject: "Democracy and Christianity."

Thursday, Nov. 14. A social and
community singing under the auspices

of Missionary Society. Speaker Mr.

(i. Lewis Foster of Belmoont. All are

cordially invited as an enjoyable even-

ing is anticipated. Come and bring

your friends.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor, Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
10.30. Morning Worship. Sermon

subject: "The Price of Progress."
11.30 Sunday School.

12.15 War work Mass Meeting.
7.00 Evening Service.

Thursday, Nov. 14. 6.30 p. m. Un-
der the auspices of the "Red Group"
of the Ladies' Aid Society there will

we BUY om KAI.SK teeth
We imy fnim 12:00 t.> 180.00 yvr Met (broken

or iu,t> We hIko pay actual valu« f. r Dia-

monds, ol'l GoW. Silver anil Uriilm-work.

Heml at once bi parcel I««-t mul receive cu:<h

l.v r.turn mail. Will return )""r ki««Ih if

our 1'i ire Is iinsBti.-fiu l.ir>.

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY

Dept. X, 2007 So. 5(h St.

in I.KT. One-half double house: 8 rooms,

newly paiivrvtl ami paintwl. All modern im-

iirovcmenU. Address Box V, Star Olflco

MyS.tl

FOB KENT. Upriiiht piano, cowl tune,

V nt rcHsoimt'le to the riitlit |a>rann. lei. Win
sr.fi 1>.

hiladelphla. r».
827.121

I.Or.T. Vroeliind K. Hoi V I'

lull

Kmfor bent.
Ii.-.-. I. Iirirh house, eleven i

thelitis Iiol water hint, liiir.lwu

place, coal and wood In cellar.

I, liter, water, Hunts... I'lIUMlii

I ly I). I. Galimha. Win, 2i'X M.

,1 fllHIl

I ,11 -III

hicntii

If

Iwforc
i-ll .tru-

ll, tire-

e With
ii. Ap.

n*.2t

To LET. Half iloiililo house. Lake
It. I.: S riHiiiia ami bath. Apply u

l.nkevlew ltd.

lew
13

ocli
I. ill

,k Will finder

etleld. II Salem

id Clark str

please hritiK

street. It*

WANTED. General houseworh Kirl in fam-
ily nf two, Good plain rook : must on wwiw
laundry. References required. I'hone Win.
r>(iU or appl> Mis .1 W. SkillilUS. 23 Ran,!.-

ley. ft*

WANTED. Night v
liatil. man f..r lis-nl

Wolloll nt Winclui-tcr
'a^p'iV tu

Tusrsn
it.irnjre, all mmlc
natural sottiiiK. i

WINCHESTER HOME
Special War Rental

tyle. brick and Hi n«nnB and
its. Hciiutiful

rave if desired, limited or

liculurs aildreaii V. K. A.,

l&i

WANTED. Typewritinu -f any doscriptlon

i do at home. Address Ho* 12. Star OltlCfe

lady for clerical work,
•w cingland Manufactur-

WANTED. VounH
Apply in person, h
iiiK Go., Ni.rUi Wobi

WOKK WANTED. By lunh oehnul buy. af-

ter school hours and all da> Saturday. Ad-
oresa Box SUu Oltice. It*

WANTED. A Kirl to do table wort ana
liulit housework. Apply Winchester Country
< lub. Tel. Win. 220-W. «

BlTl'ATION WANTED.
to child or nttcmmnt to il

lined younn holy. lt.-st refe

ham 26UK.

W ANTED. A mind for gel

a second mind is kept. Mr
42 llaimelej Tel. 2s».

I'osituin ns nurse
valid lady by re-

rencea. Tel. btone-
nl.St

oik wtiere

P. Weeks,
nl.tr

WANTED. Mind fer neneral housework.

Apply V Kuxcroft road. Tel. Win. 1.2-M.

RARAGE T'l RENT. On West side, nen,

junction Wildwond and KleWher streets.

Kor active il r Ktorane. Kent low. Tel.

Win. :ill W olH.tf

TO LET
November 1st No. 9 Eaton Street

Rent $23

W. H. GORHAM, Agent

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oatltl

WANTED. Exi»riene«l cook, two In fam-

ily. Applj 4 Ravenarroft road. Tel. Win. S30.

WANTED. Experienc.il neneral housework

Kirl in family of t«... Apply Mrs. K. M.

tluriie, !• 1'rosiiect St. I'hone Win. ,,14-W.

WANTED. Exp.rienc.-d maul for ueneral

housework. Three in family. No washinir.

Apply » Warren St. Tel. Win. 214. . ^
WASTED. Maid for neneral housework.

Mu. 1 U- neat mid clean and pmln COOk.

Another maid is kept. Wanes tip, Tel.

gjg
If

a to cookWANTED. Stror*.
and iron. Apply Mr..
St . WiheheSter.

WANTED. A won
achooi Kite to ass. st I

reliable i

K. S. Kartlett. IS Yi

lluch
* Ik-
Win

WANTED. Girl to care fur two children

afternoon* \pi i> Ku!ne»ay. Tel. Win. St!>-

W It*

W ANTED. Experienced maid fur general
housework Thrw in family No laundry
«,..s v,„.- il. Tel. I'M-M. fail 33 l abut

" « ANTED. Wurkipa' SIv

emaid
Tel

cure fu
It'

Geo. A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

JobbinglClven Prompt

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-

w

ASSETS

Bonds and Investments $171,875.00

Loans and Discounts 523,038.81

Banking House 48,500.00

nd due from Banks 152,839.58

$896,253,39

LIABILITIES

Undivided Profits 52,762.85

639,020.54

104,470.00

$896,253.39

DIRECTORS

Frank A. Cutting, President Jamr-s W. Russell, Vice-President

Frank L. Ripley. Vice President Charles K. Barrett, Treasurer

Frccland F. Hovcy Frederic S. Snyder Ralph F. Joslin

George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder

Charles H. Symmcs Fred L. Pattee

Ml M Alt
I lein i-onven-

VVcdtfCmere and
lire Kor further

£?!L5
|
be a supper, followed by a reception

to the new Minister, Rev. A. B. Gif-

ford. It is hoped that everyone will

he present to welcome him and bis

family, and that we shall have with

us the many friends who have recent-

ly arrive I in town from other Metho-
dist churches.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Pas-

tor. Residence 460 Main St.

Sunday morning at 10.45, the Pas-
tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.<

will preach on "The Reward of the

Meek." Mr. John Adams Lowe of

the American Library Association
will tell briefly of the work of the As-
sociation for soldiers.

Kindergarten ami Primary Classes

of the Sunday School at 11 o'clock in

the Vestries for children 3 to 7.

Main Sunday School will meet at

9.30 a. m.
Sunday evening at 7.00 Address

by the Pastor: "Austria-Hungary and
Kossuth" in a course of addresses on

"The Historical Background of the

Great War."
Mid-week Lecture by the Pastor,

Wednesday evening at 7.4.r>. Subject:

"The Grasp of Christ."

The Boy's Missionary Society will

meet Thursday at 3.30 in the Vestry.

Mrs. Ruth Davis, leader. Election of

officers and brief talk by Mr. Chidley.

Boy Scouts, Troop 3, Tower room.

Friday at 3.30.

The Girls* Missionary Society will

meet Thursday. 3.30 in the Vestry.

Address by Miss Pope. Miss Gladys
Folts, tender,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 Morning Worship. Mrs. Ma-
belle D. SchofteTO, Organist. Sermon:
"Noble Giving for Noble Boys." Seats
free. Welcome.

12.15 Mass meeting in Town Hall.

4. Swedish Service.

7.00 Evening Worship. "The Soul's

Need of God."
Monday. 7.45 Meeting of Pruden-

tial Committee, 211 Washington St.

Tuesday, 3 Missionary meeting
with Mrs. B. F. Jakeman. 17 Park
avenue. Subject: "Work Among the

Negroes." Leader. Mrs. Annie V.

Dean.
Wednesday. 7.45 Prayer meeting.

"The Resurrection Chapter." 1 Cor. 15.

Tel. Midtcd 2036- J P. Cox 114. Wlachaiter

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Paparhanglng

St>oc. 0. Va - «n,i Lake St'eetj Winchtstor

Oi liS*4l

SONGS UNSUNG

WAN I 1. 1|. Maid tor neneral housework in

a family of three. Apply at v.< llillsule Ave.

Tel. Win. 15K-W. lt

W ANTED. Nurse to care for Ave year old

lM1> Tel. >:2-W Winchester U

WANTED. A nen.ral maid who is ex-

IH-iooced cook, and nursemaid, chamber
maid, who is experienced in .are of children.

FOR SALE. 4 Male thoroughbred Scotch

Collie pups fur sale at Cornwall N "-

Cambridge. Tel iamb lH2fc-R. If

KOR SALE. l.as stove. With o»l heatinn

attachment in itowi condition ; Oriole No. 44 ;

price riaannnhlc. Tel. Win. 4T4-M. It

NILES BLOCK. MAIN ST. S-room julte.

to let : thoroughly renovated. Herbert Wad.-

worU>. Jr.. Una Bli*. »

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber, public administrator,
has been duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Evangelos G. S.

Baltazzi late of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law-

directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of sail deceased are
hereby required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

Edwin A. Stone. Public Adm.
( Address 1

88 Marshall Street.
Sonierville. Mass.

November 7. 1018.
n8.15.22

'Tis not the harp's wild string alone

Whose music charms the ravished
breast

;

The thought of a remembered tone.

The singing of a bird that's flown,

Oft fills us with a deep unrest
Which music's most consummate art

Can never waken in the heart.

Within the master's teeming brain
What cord has swelled, what an-
them striven.

Struggled for utterance in vain.

Cried out for life, but died again
Unknown but to his native heaven:

And left the mourning sons of earth
To find above its perfect birth!

Within each separate human soul
Live melodies that sweeter are

Than those which solemn organs roll,

Or silver tongued singers troll.

Or morning star cries out to star;
But chilled by the dark world's eclipse

They die before they reach the lips.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Nov. 4. 1018

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present. ... .

Licenses. 1»18. Common Victual-

lers: An application approved and

recommended by the Chief of .Police

was received from Carnion 1 aluici

for a license as a common victualler

at 591 Main street. The Board voted

to grant Mr. Palucci a license.

Fire Dep't. Firemen (Call): A re-

port was received from the Chief of

the Five Department in regard to Ar-

thur H. O'Brien and Walter B. Lord

whose names were submitted by him

for approval as Call Men in the b ire

Department. The board voted to ap-

prove these two names submitted by

the Chief. . ,

Boy Scouts: A letter was received

from Mr. Rufus L. Clark, acting for

the Mystic Valley Council of Boy

Scouts, inviting the Board to attend

a field day which will be held on Man-
chester Field on Saturday, Novem-

ber 16 from 2 p. m. until 4 p. m. The

Clerk was instructed to write Mr.

Clark that the Board would be pleased

to accept this cordial invitation.

Street Lights. 1918. Woodside Rd.:

A petition was received from Herbert

E. Gleason, I-aurence Limpus, John

M. Raymond and Avard L. Walker

asking that at least two additional

lights be installed in Woodside Road.

The Clerk was instructed to write

Mr. Walker one of the petitioners and

the signer of the letter addressed to

the Board, that it would be impos-

sible to get the Edison Electric Illum-

inating Company to make this exten-

sion at this time as this company
has refused to grant other extensions.

Cross Street: A letter of thanks

was received from Jennie G. Everett,

71 Cross St., for repairs made on

Cross Street.

The meeting adjourned at 9.25 p.

George S. F. Bartlett
Clerk of Selectmen,

Disputed Pronunciation.

One of the most Interesting thins*

about the coming of the new word is

Its supreme Indifference to scholnstie

opinion ns to how it ought to be pro-

nounced. The public takes It and

keeps It In the way It first comes

Thus nil the Creek scholars nnd nil

the Greek men cannot persuade the

British public to speak of the cine

mntngrnph as the klneinatngrnpn

whilst ns tn spenklnc «f "klnles," In-

stead nf "dnles," the Iden Is not even

accorded n passing glance. And now

the chemists are coming forward with

new Ideas on margarine. The "b." 'bey

Insist, should be pronounced hard, by

nil the rules of derivation, for Is not

the word derived from margarlc ncld

one of margarine's most active consti-

tuents? Very likely, says the public,

hut for tis It's "tun r.ln rl no" Just the

same.—Christian Set. nee Monitor.

To meet the request of the Government that

Christmas shopping begin early and last over

the fall months and thus avoid the need of

extra labor and longer shopping hours we have

already nearly our full line of

s, Christmas Cards,

, Labels, Etc., ready for the

holiday shoppers

WE HAVE MADE INEXPENSIVE GIFTS & CARDS A WICMiH IBIS SEASON

THEATRE
ARLIN6T0N TELEPHONE 1420

MON. 11 NOV. II TUBS.

GLADYS LESLIE

"The Mating"
SCREEN TELEGRAM

TOM MIX
"Mr. Logan, U. 8. A."

WRD. 13 NOV. 14 Till KS.

ETHEL CLAYTON
' A Soul without Windows"

SCREEN TELEGRAM

CAPT. ROBERT WARWICK
'The Accidental Honeymoon'

'

FRI. IS NOV. la SAT.

bound In » orrceo"
Marie Dreuler

In
"FIRED"

It'll KNRV STORY
"THE MARUL'IS and MISS SALLY"

Alllea Offltiar War Review

ML'TT AND JEFF CARTOON

Saturday AfUrnoon

Roland In "HANDS

Wounds Bandaged With Wire Splints.

A new kind of surgical splint In

which galvanized wire-netting takes

the place nf woo'! has been put on the

market, rays the Popular Science

Monthly. The steel entering Into the

construction of this woven wire splint

is so tempered that It can he molded

hy hand. Being galvanized, the wire

Is "sterilized nnd nt the snuie time

welded Into a sinp'e piece thai cannot

fray out nt loose ends. As II Is por-

ous, it allows n rertaln amount of

evaporation nnd air circulation to the

dressings beneath, which wood or

plaster does not. The splint cornea

rolled like a bandage and l« lighter

and less bulky than wooden splint*.

Stoneham
Telephone Stoneham ©2

To-Day, To-Morrow, tFrl, Sat.)

Marguerite Clark In

"OUT OF A CLEAR SKY

"

5 Act Paramount Picture

"SLEt'THS"
2 H.'f I Mack Hrnnclt Comedy

2nd Bnisodu nf

"THE BRASS Bt'LLKT"

PATHE NEWS

Nut Week—Mon. Tuca.

Double Feature Rill

Ethel Clayton In

"The Gill Who Came Back"
And on thr aamr I'mnram

Constance Talmadge In

"Up the Road With Sally*.

PATHE NEWS

Next Wrrk Wed. Thur.

DOROTHY DALTON
IN

• VIVE LA FRANCE"

Nut We*k Fri. Sal.

MARY I'ICkFOHD

JOHANNA ENLISTS"

COMING SOON 111!
FRED STONE m "THE GOAT"

CODFISH LEATHER even trebles its durability, and it will
be used in the manufacture of the
shark and codfish shoes. The skins

i ,
„•. r » it

of aquatic animals, of course, have
The next war ^substitute, it

,

already been extensively used for
seems will be ti e aWns of aquatic

f ,'eatherg ,K .f
.a ,Jfl( . „ f £hejr band .

animals for shoe-leather. At the
s ,irri „ r„ aP |,in<r« TTit Rit«

I'ratt Institute, Brooklyn, experi-
]

"°me "'"k.ngs.-lT.t-Bits.

ments have been ma-'.e with the skins ~ __________
of sharks and codfish, anil the results

j

suggest that a reasonably good stand- i

ard of footwear can be made from
them.
The new leather will be utilized

;

only in the manufacture of the "up- :

per" parts of the shoe; for. so far. '

no satisfactory substitute for sole

leather
Institute, however, have discovered

Attract and Repel Lightning,

The best conductors of lightning,
plac-il In the order of conductivity, are
said to be: Met a I a, gas coke, graphite,

solutions of suits, nclds and water.
The best nonconductors, ending with

'fl^thcoming^^The'p^tt
j *^ ,fu,",,on

:

nr
^

In,,,a

jwever, have discovered I

rubber, gutta-percha, dry air and gases,

a'method of treating ordinary sole wool, ebonite, silk, glass, wax, sul-

leather in a way that doubles and phur, resins, paraffin.
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WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
|

What Your Subscription Will Do Foe
J

Our Boys in Service

Young Men's Christian Association !

Through the program of activities I

organized by its War Work 'Council,
the Y. M. C. A. has been of great
service to the commissions in furnish-
ing club life on a large and detailed
scale to the soldiers and sailors. Over
800 service buildings and a score of '

auditoriums have been erected in I

camps and naval stations in America,
and an equal number of buildings and
billets with the American Expedition-
ary Forces. This does not include
more than 1,001) buildings provided
by the French armies, the American
personnel in which is made possible

by subscriptions from America. Each
service building has u recreation hall

with a Stage, a motion-picture ma-
chine, a piano, phonograph, branch- ;

library, numerous games and a desk
tike arrangement along the walls i

where pens, ink, and paper are fur-
|

nisi free.

The V. M. C. A. welcomes every
man regardless of his faith, to its I

buildings said activities. The build-
ings are It • ly placed at the disposal

of \rmy thaplains for services and
are loaned to other organizations for

us" Thousands "f religious meet-
ing- have been held and hundreds of

Speakers sent to camps and stations

throughout the country. Over 6,000

Y. M. C. A. secretaries are in the
i

field lu re and overseas. They include

general. rcl'lR mils educational, build-'

|jjg, mid physical training secretaries.;

In some in nips the Y. M. ('. A. has
athletic and song representatives

who assist in the commission's gen- I

eral program of athletics and mass'
singing Trench and t amp, a week- 1

ly newspaper nl eight pages, is pub-
lished un !er the auspices of the Y. M.

C. A in editions for the Army
camps. Afloat and Ash. .re. a weekly

1

newspapi r t'..r naval stations, has
jus', been started with one edition*

j

According words kept "f the 1

use -of the "Y" buildings in a large
naval station, the attendance in one

(

month was 1 100,000. Over 80,000 at- i

tended II.". lectures. At 850 educa-
tional classes the attendance was

,

lO.OoO. At 480 religious meetings, I

82,000 were present —at !!M0 entertain-

munis, 130,000—-at 300 moving pic-

ture shows, 160,000. Money orders

amounting to $83,000 were sold, and
050,000 pieces of mail were handled.

Young Women's Christian Association
What to do with the thousands of

Women who come flocking to Army
camps and naval stations to see their

men relatives has always been a prob-

lem with the commanding officers. The
Y. W. ('. A. at the request of the
commissions, undertook to solve the

Crobleni and has done so with the
ostess houses. Millions have been

spent to erect and operate the scores
of big, brown, bungalow-like struc-
tures so placed as to be easily ac-
cessible to arrivals in the camp or
training station.

There are over 105 hostess houses
now in operation, anil more are being
built. Some of the larger camps have
two of the houses. In eight camps
where there are large numbers of

negro troops, special hostess houses
have been provided for colored wo-
men.
The outstanding features of each

house nre: A very large room with
a huge fireplace, a wide veranda heat-
ed and glassed in for use the year
round, a cafeteria, a rest room with
matron in charge, and in larger camps
a nursery, where children may be
checked. The Traveler's Aid Society
works in cooperation with the Y. W.
C. A. in meeting trains. At the hos-
tess house the secretary locates rela-

tives for the visitors. On visiting

days m camp and station the houses
are crowded with the men and their
visitors to whose needs, in each house,
an able staff of women administers.

National Catholic War Council
Just as the Y. M. C. A. represents

the Protestants so the Knights of
Columbus represents the Catholics.

Its activities ure also open to every
man in camp, and its buildings are
freely loaned to other organizations.
The purpose of the Knights of Colum-
bus is to furnish to all men, regard-
less of creed, the fullest possible
means of relaxation, recreation, and
entertainment, and to Catholic sol-

diers and sailors, the opportunity to

worship in their own building.
"Everybody Welcome" is the sign dis-
placed on each Knights of Columbus
building. There nre 110 Knights of
Columbus buildings in 60 camps and
naval stations. Each building con-
tains player piano, phonographs mov-
ing picture apnnratus, athletic equip-
ment of all kinds, books, magazines,
writing desks, benches and folding
chairs. There are 465 secretaries
chosen with an eye to their ability to

serve the soldiers and sailors, actual-

ly in France, where 4"> buildings have
been erected. Other men are going
over at the rate of 50 a week.

cistion of America, under the name
of War Camp Community Service.

The persistent aim is to stimulate
wholesome friendliness between civil-

ians in communities near camps and
the lighting men. 532 communities
including such great cities as New
York, Chicago, and Philadelphia, have
been helped in their . efforts to make
the men in service feel at home.
The work deals with the creation of

a public spirit of hospitality and
friendliness, and its most valuable re-

sults are intangible. The definite ac-
complishments, however, fall natural-
ly into five divisions:

1. Community Service.—Informa-
tion bureaus, hotels, lodgings and
restaurants have been opened for the
men in service.

2. Community fiospitality.—Hun-
dreds of clubs are maintained where
a man's uniform is the only pass ne-

cessary. Community houses and so-

cial centers are operated. Dances,
suppers and banquets, excursions and
sight-seeing trips are planned. The
"Take a soldier or sailor home to din-

ner" movement, under the supervis-
ion of the trained workers of the
War Camp Community Service, has
become an enthusiasm throughout the
country. The Commissions on Train-
ing ('amp Activities indorse home
hospitality under these circumstances.

3. Community amusement.—Town
pageants, festivals and parades ar-
ranged for the men. Commercial
amusements are supervised to see
that the men get only the best and
most wholesome for their money.

4. Community Organization.—To
provide the men in training with the
right kind of leisure time recreation,

the resources of clubs, fraternal bod-
icsr chambers of commerce, boards
of trade, churches and similar organ-
izations are mobilized by the War
Camp Community Service. "Square
deal associations and "Better busi-

ness" bureaus have been formed. In
general, the slogan of the camp city

is not, "What can we get out of the
man in service" but "What can we do
f..r him ?"
The work of the War Camp Com-

munity Service is vital. Preserva-
tion of normal social relationship be-

tween the people and the men in

training is an essential part of our
military program. The War Camp
Community Service accomplishes this

preservation. The commissions dis-

courage sentimentality toward the
soldier and sailor, but they encourage
attractive and healthful diversions.

These are the things which American
municipalities owe to the Nation's
lighting men.

American Library Association
The following statement was issued

covering the eight principal phases
of the activities of the American Li-

brary Association up to October I,

1918:
1. Builds, equips and operates li-

braries for soldiers ami sailors on this

side and overseas. There are now
43 libraries in large camps, 300 in

smaller camps and posts; 148 in naval

and marine stations and 350 libraries

and branches overseas.

2. Supplies books and magazines
for the Red Cross and the seven agen-
cies; 1,547 branch libraries and sta-

tions have been established in the

huts, canteens, association rooms
and hostess houses.

3. Places libraries on war ships,

transports, and Government cargo
ships; 406 vessels and naval stations

have libraries. There is a deck li-

brary on every transport.

4. Make the. public gifts of books
available for our fighting men; 3,011,-

510 volumes have been selected and

placed in circulation.
5. Buying educational and techni-

cal books to meet the demands of the

men for books that help; 560,271 vol-

umes have been purchased thus far,

covering a wk'e range of subjects.

6. Distribute :g the magazines con-

tributed by the public through the

Post Office Department. More than

5,000,000 copies of periodicals have

been placed in the hands of our forces.

7. Maintaining library service in

every ward of every military hospital.

8. Need: $3 509,000 to buy more
books and expand the service. We
have sent 1.250,054 books to 350,000

camps overseas.

for the soldiers, maintaining hospi-
tals for the dependent relatives of
fighters, and caring for the mother-
less children of men at the front.

LETTER FROM MAURICE REE-

WAR CAMP FIGURES

America now has in France 890
huts and tents; 250 in England and
300 other points of contact with
troops are maintained.

5,953 men and 1,070 women have
sailed for overseas work. 1,000 per
month are needed.

In the United States are 788 huts
and centers costing $4,493 833 and
employing 4.009 secretaries. The
daily attendance reaches 300,000. .

Foyer du Soldats are operated at

830 points for the French army in

which 368 American secretaries an I

athletic directors work with 750
French directeurs. More than 165
secretaries are doing a similar work
in Italy and nearly 100 secretaries are
serving as opportunity permits in

Russia.
One order for religious literature

in France was for 50 Hebrew Bih'es,
2,500 Hebrew Prayer books. 1 000 Chi-
nese Bibles. 200 000 Creek Testa-
ments. 5 000 Douay Testaments. 33.-

750 copies of various religious book-
lets.

Over 200,000 testaments have been
supplied American soldiers.

$8,000,000 worth of supplies were
sent over in one year, for the A. E.

F. in France alone, including 257,500
pounds of candy, in addition to the
output of three Association-run choc-
olate factories in France.

2,829 cases of athletic equipment
963,096 cases biscuits, 1,959,156 eases
fruit, 1,665,120 cases condensed milk.
31 279.020 pounds flour. 89.584 tins
jam, 10,227,735 pounds sugar have
been sent overseas among other sup-
plies.

In four months over $3,000,000 has
: been sent home by the Association
|

for the 5.900 soldiers in France,

i
In one month the Association sup-

;
plied to American camps 11,115.000
feet of moving picture film, 2 668 lec-

tures. 1600 entertainers. 1,353.149
soldiers attended 4,014 educational
lectures and 832,504 men attended 36,-
361 educational classes.

In the American cantonments and
camps, more than 1,(100.000 envelopes
an 1 2,000 000 sheets of paper are used
each day. An order for 3.500 tons
of paper has just been placed, to be
made into 700.000.000 Red Triangle
note heads and 300,000,000 envelopes.
From 7.000.000 to 12,000.000 feet of

moving picture films are shown each
week in the camps.

There are (>"() religious work sec-

retaries and directors. About 2 -

000 religious meetings are held in

the camps in this country each week,
with an average attendance of 400,-
000 a week.

I For distribution both in this coun-
!
try and France, the Religious Work
Bureau has published to date 6 747,-
'000 pamphlets, 2.650,000 New Testa-
men' at; ! 950,000 song books.

It, three months, the Central De-
part ..ent Committee reports that
39,097,663 letters were written from

j

cam; s, and that $2,975 355 worth of
money orders were sold from Asso-

I cint: «n buildings.

|
In the Central Department 2,716,-

i
345 soldiers attended 17,640 religious

' meetings, 3.617 258 soldiers 7,572 mo-
tion picture shows. Soldiers show an
interest in religious meetings nearly
equal to the movies.

Association Men.

France, Oct. 16. 1918
Dear Father:

I received your letter today and
was very glad to hear from you. We
have had a pretty tough time of it

over here for the last eight months
let me tell you. but considering
everything the boys are all in first

class spirits.

You probably read in the papers
from time to time about the good
work the Marines have been doing
over here. Well, it is all very true.
We have met the Boche on a good
many different fronts and have al-
ways got the best of him in taking
lots of prisorers. and all kinds of
supplies. Believe me Pa. I have
never been sorry that I joined the U.
S. Marines when I did because if I

had waited, I would probably have
been drafted by this time ami I would
rather be in the Marines than the Na-
tional Army or any other outfit in the
senice of Uncle Sam.

I am sending you two pieces of
German money that I got in the Ar-
gonne Forest from one of the Ger-
man prisoners, that you can keep for

I a souvenir.

I Teii Mama thnf I was very pleased

j

to hear the way she is using my alntt-
i ment. and to use it all if necessary

|
You would not know me now. I have

j

changed so much. I only weigh about
I
135 lbs., so you can see I have lost

lots of weight. 1 now wear two ser-
vice chevrons and will rate another
one the Inst of December, so I am an
old timer over here. I have been ad-
vanced now which means $3.00 more
a month, so I still have a couple of

i dollars a week for myself, and do not
' miss the twenty-live a month that I

send home.
Well, the i hances for peace look

better now than ever, nnd I am In
hones that I will be back home in a
few months, so you want to save your
money 'cause I am figuring on taking
a little vacation for a few weeks and
you will have to give me my "eats"
and my room back again.

Well. I will not bother you with any
more of my foolish talk so will close
now.
Hoping this finds you all in the

very best of health,
Love to all.

Your son.
Morry.

Maurice Reebcnacker,
5th Regt. U. S. Marines,

Am. Ex. Forces.

WINCHESTER VS. SWAMPSCOTT

The High School Football team
played Swampscott at Swampscott

|
Tuesday afternoon and were defeated

I

by a large score of 41 to 0. The
Swampscott team outweighed the
Winchester team by a large margin.
Swampscott gained entirely by end
runs and forward passes. They
could not get thru Winchester's line,

b:rt Wallace had everything to him-
self on end runs. Freind ami Fitch
played a good game for Winchester
and Wallace showed up for Swamp-
scott. Wa' efie'd forfeited lart Sat-
urday's game to Winchester tying
Winchester with Watertown for first

place in the League. Winchester
plays Arlington on Manchester Field
Saturday afternoon.

AST! SUFF

The Jewish Welfare Board
This organization created to moot

the exigencies of war functions, sim-
ilarly to the Y. M. C. A. and the
Kni"hts of Columbus. It, too, minis-
ters to the needs of all men. While
supplying religious activities for the
men of Jewish faith in the service, it

cooperates closely with the other or-
ganizations in furnishing recyation
au ! education.

U'fty buildings are being erected in

the 1 .r rer cantonments. Two hundred
am! fifty workers, trained in a special
tchaol opefied for the purpose, have
be-vi .-ent to the 104 camps and naval
tra'n'ng stations. Stationery, Jewish
peri idlcals, and papers, and religious

:l .j,,„ s ag well as Yiddish trans •

! 'i's of Government pamphlets are
t'-.tribtted to the men in the service.
Ti » board furnished stationery,
Rati ••, books, etc.. to cover 30 Uni-
t.' ! States naval vessels.

>V;>r Camp Community Service

When the soldier has "leave." when
the snilor has "liberty." he usually
goes t.i the town near the camp. Soon
after the outbreak of war the com-
missions decided that the communi-
ties adjacent to the training camps
and stations must ba well organized
with social and recreational facilities

to meet the needs of the men in ser-

vice. This work is being done by the
Playground and Recreational Asso-

The Salvation Army
The Salvation Army entered upon

its war relief work within 12 days af-

ter Germany invaded Belgium, with

the experience in hand of having been

I all through the Boer War, building,

j
and maintaining huts for the troops

! of Great Britain. Serving the troops

; of the allies in Europe along the wes-

j
tern front, the Salvation Army has

i today the following equipment and

|

personnel:
Four hundred and ten huts, hostels,

i and rest rooms. (A hostel is a hut
so enlarged and equipped as to pro-

vide sleeping accommodations for a
1 limited number of men who are get-

ting a few days of rest back of the

lines.)

One thousand two hundred trained

and uniformed war relief workers of

whom 85 per cent are women, and

balance men beyond military age or

previously rejected for physical defi-

ciencies.

Forty-four ambulances, with Sal-

! vationists as drivers, retrieving

|

wounded at various points for the

Red Cross.
The present fund is entirely for

American relief.

This organization is now shipping

from Atlantic seaports regularly 300

I tons monthly of supplies for soldiers

! at huts and sailors at ports. This ton-

nage is steadily increasing.

The field work of the organization
! consists in serving hot coffee, cocoa,
' chocolate, sandwiches, pies, dough-
nuts, etc., to troops; selling small ar-

ticles of personal usefulness in huts

at cost, or less, and giving away cof

•

,
fee cocoa, doughnuts or sandwiches

jservc.l outside of huts d.iring troop

j

movements, or during the moving of
' munition trains, or in the trenches.

The Salvation Army abo serves

the soldier by mending clothes, pro-

vi.ling the urge and material for

writing home, providing simple games
. in the huts transferring money, safe-

keeping valuables, and conducting oc-

\

casional inspirational meetings. The
i huts are always open, service being

operated in relays.

The workers are all trained in first

I aid work and serve as auxiliaries in

I this work when needed.

The home war-relief work of the

Salvation Army includes knitting

To the Editor:
The Suffrage protest of last month

has created such a demand for Anti-
suffrage literature, especially the
leaflet "Is Woman Suffrag Pro-
German?" that your readers cannot
fail to be interested in the following
article containing facts which all pa-
triotic people should know. This ar-
ticle, headed "Germany Behind Fem-
inist Moves To Obtain Peace.'' is re-
printed by permission from the Mon-
treal Daily Star of October 24, 1918.
and the Chicago Daily News,— (spe-
cial cable by Bassett Digby).

"Stockholm, Sweden, Octo. 24—

A

peace offensive by German interests
against American women is now
gathering headway. German and
Hungarian feminists held a big meet-
ing on Sept. 25th in the hall of the
Budapest Parliament Building, ap-
pealing to the world's mothers in gen-
eral and to American mothers in par-
ticular, to call the war off. Among
the speakers was Rosika Schwimmer,
Henry Ford's former lieutenant, who
declared that the people were not
back of the zealous war elements.
Three days ago, the Swedish fam-
inists organizations, whose member-
ship overlaps that of the notorious
Swedish Peace Arbitration Society,
which recently has been vigorous!

v

persuasive, sent two cable despatches
to Carrie Chapman Catt and Jane
Adams appealing to American women
to "do all in their power to strength-
en the call for peace by mutual un-
derstanding with Germany."

Today there have come to the com-
mittee headquarters of the Swedish
feminist pacifists hysterical urging*
from the German committee head-
quarters of feminist pacifists to con-
tinue the good work, saying in sub-
stance: "Save the world peace and
support all peace actions by neutrals."
The pleas are signed bv Mesdames
Augsburgh, P emann. Knischewskv,
Nertelmeyer an 1 Perlen. It is prob-
able that similar cable messages are
being sent to women pacifints in all

neutral countries, and so a sheaf of
German appeals to American women
to h ; n.!er the war may soon be ex-
pected."

Mary B. Forbes.
Milton. Mass.. Oct. 29. 1918.

SARGENT 8—WINCHESTER

The High School girls played their
first home gime in Field Hockey Sat-
urday afternoon on Manchester Field
with Sargent. The girls did very well
in holding the college players to a
low score. Winchester is not in Sar-
gent's class as athletes, but they gave
Sargent a good gnme. The game was
very fast ami good playing was ex-
hibited on both sides. Katherine Fair-

field and Sarah Ready played well for

Winchester and Crawley starred for
Sargent.

Notice is hereby given that

no opening of the streets for

water and sewer connections

will be made later than
November 16, 1918

Winoheete* Water and Sewer Board

W. H. S. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

•Nov. 2—Wakefield at Wakefield.
•Nov. 9—Arlington at Winchester.
•Nov. 16— Melrose at Melrose.
Nov. 23—Revere at Winchester.
Nov. 30—Norwood at Winchester.

•Dec. 7—Watertown at Winchester.
(•) Mystic Valley League Games.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will hold
its regular meeting on Tuesday. Nov.
12 at 3 p. m. with Mr. Dunning, Main
street. A full attendance is requested
as very important business will come
up.

JUST THINK
what a perfect heating system in

your home or place of business

means. Even heating and good air

do much to prevent colds and illness

besides insuring comfort for every-

body. It's the same with

PLUMBING WORK
of all kinds. Good plumbing work

is essential to health, comfort and

convenience. That's the only kind

we do.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN 87 KBIT

Neat!

The lineup: For Winchester—
E Canniffe, c; Bartlett, r in; Trott,

1 in.; Gray, rw; Morse, lw; Anderson
rh; Fairfield, ch: Ordway. rf; Keady,
If; Ericson, goal.

For Sargent:—
Crawley, c; Weller, r in; Round tree,

rw; Lehr, I in; Garnet, lw; Balthasar.
ch; Sprague, rh; Fausche, (Perkins)
lh; Nelson, rf; If. Owen, Smedley.
goal.

Goals—Weller 1. Crawley 4, Bal-
thasar 1, Dunham 2. Referee. Bow-
man. Timekeeper, Beggs. Liners,
D. Abbott and F. Murphy. Time 25
min. periods.

UNITARIAN SOCIETY MEETING

The 53rd annual meeting of the
Winchester Unitarian Society will be
held at the church r.ext Thursday
evening. Nov. 14th. at S o'clock. Be-
sides the usual routine hu«iness and
the disposal of several special articles
in the warrant, the following officers
u ill be voted upon:
Clerk— Mr. John B. Wills.
Treasurer— Mr. Kenneth M. Pratt.
Standing Committee—Mr. Ralph E.

Joslin, Mr. Wallace F. Flanders. Mr.
Frank M. Russell. Mr. Charles W.
Tarbcll. Mr. James W. Russell Jr
Mr. Ralph S. Yinal.
Committee on Hospitality and So-

cial Gatherings— Miss Charlotte M.
E. ilefson, Chairman; Rev. and Mrs
Joel H. Metculf. Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Ferguson. Mrs. Ella M. Hazeltine,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Joslin, Mr

and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Foster, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Russesll, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Tarbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph S. Yinal. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Parkhurst. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M.
Weston. Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Met-
calf. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Noel B. Nutt,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Russell. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred E. Hollins. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest L. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Goddard. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward S. Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred E. Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Carter.

Social Service Committee—Mrs.
George H. Root, Miss Blanche Fish-
er. Mrs. Alexander Foster. Jr., Dr.
Harold A. Gale. Miss Caroline Hill,
Mr. Arthur A. Kidder. Mrs. Lillian T.
Mason. Mrs Joel H. Metcalf. Miss
C. A. Nowell, Mr. I). W. Pratt. Mrs.
James W. Russell. Jr., Mrs. Oren ('.

Sanborn. Miss Elizabeth Stevens. Miss
Alice Symmes, Miss Elsie Wulkop.

This year's nominating committee
was composed of Mr. Herbert Golf,
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst. Mrs.TLnry A.
Goddard. Mrs. Ella M. Hazeltine, Miss
M. Alice Mason. Mr. Curtis W. Nash.

Humpty Dumpties for the children
at the Congregational vestry, Nov.
19.

Taxi Service. Call Kelley &
Hawes—35 or 174. agKI.tf

Dickeydack says
"In America we call English the mother
tongue because father does not get much
chance to use it, especially concerning
steaming and mussing up the home with

Our Semi-FinisheJ work is proving of greal help
and value to the housewife—something father and
mother can both talk about.

"Will you please send a man to regulate the gas range, itpops back when lighted and goes off with a bang when turned
cm —is typical of the majority of the complaint calls received
by gas companies.

in,..,„i
1!ur

"fr V!-
d Ba

5 lan?f8' hot-plates, water heaters and
incandescent lighting are of the Bunsen type and burn a blue flame.

In this type burner the gas passes through a small orifice
within an air chamber. Air enters this chamber bv means of ashutter and mixes with the gas as it Hows, to the burner.

No air is mixed with the gas as sent out from our works.

Burners pop because of too much air entering the shutter

orhice
OPOrtl0n t0 ttmount of gas passing through the small

In most cases the trouble can be easily remedied by loosen-
ing the set screw on the shutter and closing the shutter so that the
burner lights freely with a blue flame without popping.

.u '
<i

Care s
1

houW be
,

taken not t° close the shutter enough to cause
the name to burn yellow tips which cause utensils to become sooted.

If closing the shutter does not eliminate the trouble it isnecessary to give the burner more gas by turning to the right,
the adjustable nut between the key and the air shutter.

On modern ranges the adjustment of burners is very simple
but on some of the older types our services are usually required^

want £M*ft& ,
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bUrner **H—k. ™* *•

But—fully one-half of the many calls that we get could
easily be saved by patrons making their own adjustments when
possible, and—we are all asked to conserve labor.

JUNK DEAL
Ran Botttea. Rubber*,
II kind* of Moils and
Automobile Tltea.Kuf

'

and Mas»*lnei.
Send me posi.l and I will call.

12 Crott Street Telephone 1179-M
Jai.tf

JUNK DEALER
saga, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron Tel. Win. 1118
and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a posts' and I will call

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aprfi.tr

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swedish Mauuage
Medical <";>mnaatica

Office Hour* : From J to 4 daily
other houra by appointment

Room 2, Lane Building
Rftpttn.t)

Mrs. ANNIE SOULETEWTS
Teaefcor of Ptonofori.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. B04-R

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER
KOOh STOCK
RITBER . .IpU; :

RUBBER HOSE .

M SWANTOH STREET

3*c per IM lb*.
SSc per IN Iba.
2c per lb.

Sc per lb.

IJc per do*.

l-2c

Telephone 1145-M
<H-U.9t»

Coorae include* Inatructiona in Elementary
Harmony and Muaical Form

1 Maxwell Rd.. Cor. Mfttlo Ate., Winchester
Hng3o,tr

Swedish Massage

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Te

63 NELSON [STREET

T.I 854-M

Vol. 958-W Medford
Main I 762-w , Boston Office

.1 Years Practice Will Call
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SUBSCRIBERS TO "FIGHTING
FOURTH- LIBERTY LO^N

Continued from Page 4.

Giles, Louise. Summit avenue
Giles. Alice M.. 6 Summit avenue
• .ill.-tte, Sundina, 2 Tremont street
Gray. A. Mabel, 8 Wildwood terrace
Gray. Mr«. Wm. J., 8 Wildwood terrace
Giles Alice L\, J Summit avenue
Gilpin. Eva W.
Ginn, Edwin, Bacon street

Ginn, E. W.. 28 Wildwood
Ginn, Martha. lis Wlldwood 'treet
Ginn. Elisabeth W., 2»* Wlldwood street
Ginn. Everett W. Jr., 28 Wildwood street
Ginn. Everett 28 Wlldwood street
Gleason Jr.. Chas. A.
Glcndon, Daniel V.
Glendon, Johanna M.
Goddsrd. H. A.. Woleott road
Gordon. Geo. W.. 31 1-2 Auburn street. Wo-

burn
Cormier, Alice. 23 Highland street
Grady, Aimn
Crandlund Olaf. T Holton street
Grant, Theodore l<

Gravel, George W. 83 Washington Itreet
Gray. Lillian Elir.ab.th. 3 Wildwood terrace
Gray, Elmer W„ Wildwood terrace
Greene, Mrs. C. E., I» I'ark avenue
Greene, Ina. 21 Sheffield road
Crush, Merton E. Is Everett avenue
Guild, Mary D., I" Myrtle itreet

Guild, Hubert, Hi Myrtle itreet
Guild. Samuel I).. S! I'ark avenue
Guisenisr. Amico, 7 Tremont -treet
Cunnda, Tom. 5! Ir-.ing street
Gustlli, Samuel Ridge itreet
Gustln, Samuel' Ridge street
Ha.lley. Mr«. Thumb*. 4JS Wedgemere avenue
H*gg> rty. Charles W-. DO Cross street
Hale, Ralph T., 44 l.loyd itreet
Huartx, Mrs. J. C.. 33 Wedtremere avenue
Hammond, Eduard A., SO Mt. Pleasant -treet
H mdy
H;.rt. Waldo 7 Kdgehill road
Hnrt. John
Hiirtvvell, Walter. IS Yale -treet

H II, W. II . 405 Main street

Hollinx, Arthur, Maxwell n.ad
Haley, J— |.h. I Ai.hb.jry avenue, Woburn
Hall. Emerline (, '. Grove strut
H..!lock, I". V., 123 Ml. Vernon street
Hamilton. David thai., 21 Loring avenue
Hamilton. George
Hamilton. Harry H . Winchester Hospital
Hamlen, W. H. .". Symmes road
Hammon.l, David I.

Hammond. Dor-thv II Hancock street
Hammond. Mn. Edna. II Hancock street
Hammond, Huth, II Hancock itreet
Hiimrock, Catherine, .".7 Fletcher -treet
Hanlon, John E., 23 Eaton it t

Hanlon. John E.

Hanlon Gauge class Co., Winchester
Han-eom W C I L-hiumn itreet
Harrington, Katie S.. :i Glcnvnrrj
Harrington, Edwin I!., .", Warren street
Harrington, M W.. Warren street
Harrington. Helen. Warren street
Harrington. GeorKe, Hi Huron itreet

Harrold, Eileen
Halvonen Kggie .1 . 7!' Walnut street
Hol.an. J.~e|.h Michael, 17 Kendall street
Hiird. Florence J., II l.i.kcviow road
Han-old. Everett P.
Harrold, Mrs. John A.. II Myrtle street
Hart. Robert W„ I Glengarry
Hart. Thomas. 13 Middlesex -tr.st

Hartwell. Walter C. 1'. Yale street
Hatch. Anna T. Winchester
Hatch, l.lella Gertrude, 26 Eaton -treet
Hawea, D. W., Stevens street
Hatch. Silvia C. 211 Winthrop street
Hawea, Minnie M.. 7 Stevens street
Haw lev, Mary G. 24 Everett av.-nue
Hayword, Geo. II., 'J Crescent r.-nd
Hascltine. James II.. 7 Lewis road
Hcaton. Mrs. Anna K.
Hedtler, (War. 4fi Church street

Hendrickson. Alex, 13 Tremont street
Hoary. GeorKe E„ 4H7 Highland avenue
Henry Katherine I... 112 lliglliirid avenue
Henry, Mnry Jean. 112 flifhlii.nl avenue
H-nry. Mrs. Ilelle. 112 Highland avenue
Henry. Flo ier.ee I... 112 Highland avenue
Herrick. Ruin* E., l« Herrick itreet
Herron. Katherine W . 2 Kntigelcy
Herron, Schuyler. Church street
Horsey. Mrs. Cecelia A.
Hevey. John. 27 1 Washington street

Hcvey, Madeline. 271 Wash ins-ton -treet
Hicks. Georve II.

Hicks. J. H„ SO Franklin St., Arlington
Hi.-K.n-. Daniel E„ 131) Mt. Vernon itreet
HiKht. Philip S . I!" Calait street
Hildreth. Alice R„ 12 I hestnut street
Hildreth, Susan S., 12 Chestnut itreet
Hildreth. Kit-hard H.. 12 Chestnut itreet
Hill. Ellen I... 7 Winthrop itreet
Hill. Ellen L. Trustee. 7 Wintl.*rop street
Hills, Mrs. Mary J.

Hinds, James, Forest street
Hinds. Mary, Forest itreet
Hinman. C. Vv„ in Fenwick road
Hoey. Charles E.. s Park avenue
Hoffman. Wm. J , 2«2 Bride St.. E. Cam-

bridite
Hulhrook, A. Miles
H.dhrouk. FMirabcth E.
Hnlbmok, Parker. 2 Eaton court
Holland Nora E., 12 Hancock street
Hoolier. Sidney P., IS Eoxcroft rend
Home, Edward II.. !> Prospect itreet
Hortoii. G W . If. Mystic avenue
Howard. Mrs. T. M„ 7 KanKeley
Howard. T. M.. 7 Rungelcy
Howe, Edward K.
Hubbard. Grace A. 8 Park avenue
Hurkins. A. K„ fi Park avenue
Hunnewell. Minnie C, 4 Ravenscroft road
Hunt. James Jr.. 4U Hnrvurd stmt
Huntress, GeorKe L. Jr., Central street
Hustis. J. H.. Ill Church itreet
Irwin. Kichard J. KidKe street
Irwin. Wm. H„ KidKe itreet
IrviiiK. Mrs. Arthur. I Warwick Dace
Jopp, Kenneth H., 21 Warren street
Jewett, Florence, lit Eaton itreit
Johnson, Mr. H„ Winchester
Jordan, Mn. Fred B. 36 (ilen road
Joyce, Joanna T... 10 Clark itreet
Joyce, William. I6S Washinirton street
Jefferson, Fred R., 1133 Commonwealth Ave.,

Allston, Mass.
Jewett. Alice N„ 1« Calumet n«d
Jewett. E. K.. Ill Calumet road
Jewett. Ethel N„ 8 Mason street
John, Mary L.
John.-on. Jnmca Krwine, 6 Reservoir street
Johnson, Grace l> . fi Reservoir street
Johnson, Julius
Johnson. Mary. 41 (ilen road
Johnson. Mrs. Akiici W.. 36 Waihinirton St.

Johnson, F'dna M., 10 Elm street
Johnson, Anna Doris W„ BB Karon itreet
Jones. Frank W, 17 C'reacent road
Jones, Marshall W„ 326 HiKhland avenue
Jones. Annie M„ 326 HiKhland avenue
Jones. M. Walker 326 HiKhland avenue
J.wlin. Ralph E., 14 Wildwood street

Jouett. Itlanche I.

Jouctt. Mark Ft., 16 Brooks street

Jouett. Mark R. Jr.. 16 Brooks street

Kane. John W„ 89S Main street

Kalian, J. U, 2!' Autum itreet

Kearney John Francis. V Thompson street

Kearns, "Mrs. Mary J.. 2 Holton street

Kelley. Arthur 8„ 48 l.loyd street

Kelley. Mrs. E. Florence, 48 Lloyd itreet

Kennedy. J. C„ 170 Mt. Vernon itreet

Knowlton. Misi M. E„ 332 HiKhland Ave..

WinchesU-r, Mass.
KellotiKh Atty. Charles P., Ukeview road
Kenney. Daniel J.w.. 13 Oak itr.-et .

Kenney. Michael. 61 Thomas Park. South
• H.xton

Kilcoyne, Georve, 21 Chester itreet

KinK. Jas J.. HemitiKway street

KinK. Mabel, Salem itreet

Kn.-eland. Mabel. 15" HiKhland avenue
Kneeland. W A„ 157 HiKhland avenue
KniKht. Emma M„ RidKeway
Kwh, Mrs. William. 3 Lewis road
Koch. William J.. 3 Lewii road
Kelley. Jam.-s W.
Kelley, Joshua. 5 Sheffield West
Kellev Rh.sla SkillinKL 5 Sheffield West
Kell.atB. GeorKe (!., 86 Church strict

K.n.lall, Marion I.. 7 Symme; rc*d

Kennedy, Mra. Alice L„ Mt. N ernon itreet

Kennedy. J.din
Kenney, Mary A.
Kerr. M.-rris. 1 Lakeview road
Kerr. Lillian It.. 1 Ijtkeview r«id
Kerrimn William T.
Kidder, Clinton N . 662 Main itreet

Kidder. Louise W„ 662 Main *tre»'t

Kidder, Charles V... 12 I'ark street

KinK. Moses -\ , :tS Salem street

Kneeland. Mrs Jane P.. Everell road

Kniyht. Dr. Alfred E.. 32 tirove Itreet

Knieht Mars-ant V . 37 Cabot striV

knowlton, M. E . 332 His-hland avenue
Kramer. F'anny P . 20 Sheffield road

Kramer. Geo. L„ 20 Sheffield rtwd

Laforte. Addoloe, M2 Main afreet

1 arson John Frederick. 9S13 Main street

Lcdwidire. Mn. Lillian. 11 Maxwell r.wd

I.ivinKstone Robert A„ 3» Stevens street

Lord, Jam.-s B., 15 Pine •treet

latimore. Lewtt „„„,„., ,

1 ittlcfield, Georjtl! 8.. 2 3 Hllthland avenue

Lochman. Dean E.. 17 Milk St.. Beaton

Lowell. Marion
Lee. W. CreiKhton. 7 Pine itreet

Lafayette. Jetiie. 2 Pond itreet

Utmm. Bernhard

Lanvfaran, Frank, 16 Manchester road
LawsoD. Cna K.. Wl Cambridre itreet
Learned. F. H , M Walnut itreet

Lee. Mn. W. C. 268 Bradford St, Province
- town. Mast.

Lefavour. William A.. 4 Herrick itreet
Lefavour, Faye HtiyX 4 Herrick itreet
Le Royer, Rhoda A., 8 Everett avenue
Letter. Louise Shaw. 8 Maion itreet
Lew ii. Mabel K.. 14 Norwood ttreet
Lewis. Mabel R.. 14 Norwood itreet

Lihby, Florence
Libby. Jr., Horace K.
lj«ke Chester C.

Lake. Stephen '» • 17 Clematis St.
I..K-ke. <;,-,r».- L.. 17 KidKe -treet

Locke. Elizabeth E
.

17 Ri.lye street
Locke. W. R.
Ixs-ke, Wendall W.
U«ke. William S.. 37 Dix itreet

Locke. Cheater C, 17 KidKe street

:-M
,M

b Holton itreet

Ober. Caroline. 16 Wi
O'Brien, Annie. *»
O'Brien, Edward J.
O'Brien. Martin
O'Connell, Edward
O'Connor, Joarph E.
Olrmtead. J. G.
Orler. J. O. * Co
O'Connor. Lawrence
O'Connor. John
O'Connor. John. 26 Tremont street
O'Donnell, Bernard G.
O'Donnell. John J.xteph

O Leary. Daniel J.
Loua-hlin, Thomas J.

Ordway. Anna L., 371 Main street

I Olson. Thecila M . 326 Highjand avenue

I
O'MaLey, M, hi- -e. 7 KidKefleld r<

Ordway, Clarence E„ 371 Main itreet
i Ordway. Henry C, Myrtle street

[
Ordway. Henry C. 20 Myrtle itreet
Ordway. John. Main streetlycke Frederick P.. 132 Cambridge ttreet

LonKmore. Agnes. *«8 Mystic St.. Arlington
;

Ordway. John R-. Main ttreet

Lowe F'dith W 2 Park avenue ' O T.xle. John T . 11 Florence street

Lo "
' " " "

.. John A.. 2 Park a-.enue

.
Mary W., !> is r.sn.l

.unt. Henry F.. 185 M. V. Parkwayuum, n. nry t .,

Lutes. Donald L.

Lydon Thomaa F.
Lynch, Helen A.
Lynch. James J., 45 Pond street
Lynch. John A.
Lynch. M. Francca
Mac!), nald Charles. 44 We.lgem.-re avenue
Manter. Edwin D., 6 Ri.lgefleld road
Merrill. Frank H.. 10 Oxford street
Merrill. El.
Moulton Sadie
MacDonald, Peter M„ l

fc 4 Washington St.

MacDonald, Robert. 14 Wwlgemere avenue
MacFeeley, Francis, 2.1 Arthur street

MacKennon. Wm. C. 4 Linden street

Mackey, Margaret. 14 Everett a-enue
Mad.liK.n. Arthur N . 20 Wwlgemere avenue
Maguire James, 21 Lincoln itreet

Maguire. P. J . 22 Vine street
Maloney. Mrs. J. F.. 44 Cutting street
Man-he. I Foundry Co.. Mansfield, Mast.
Maribello, Toney, 14 Olive rtrcct
Mason. Clinton 8., 11 Lloyd street

Matherson. Edwin S.. 126 Camliridge street
Matherson Steve, 125 Cambridge street

Math.-ws, Bernard P., 22 Lincoln street

Math s. Mary A.. 22 Lincoln street

McCarthy. Jeremiah. 2 Holton street

McCarthy, Maurice C. 31 lr- imr street
Met auley. Joseph. '. Elm street

McKee. William J.. 615 Main street

M.-Ken/.io Edward, •» Middlesex street

McMinanitn, Mary, H Highland View avenue
MrLainthlin. John II. 566 Main street

M. Partlin. Margart-t P., 2 Everett avenue
Miglrano, Frank, fi Ijuigley circuit
Miller, CaaU.n, Columbia Rd„ Wilmington
Miller, J.*.. Columbia road. Wilmington
Mitton, Mary L., 8 I'ark avenue
Monr.s.. Mrs. Charles. 71' Brookside road
Monme, Gordon. 7'.' Ilr.i.kside p«d
Montagu.-. Mii-ha.-l, 848 Main street
Mortenson, Martin. 68 Harvard street
Morton. Alfr.sl II. Jr.. 16 Ri.lgelicld road
M.«s, Hugo H., 13 Lloyd street
Mullen. Mn. Arthur J., 23 Eaton itreet

Murphy, John. M Clark street

Murphy, Mrs. A., 41 Richardson street

Mahoney, Richard M. Washington street

Mara, I- rank I... fins Main street

McCnuley. Thomas F„ 7 Elm street

McF.wen. Ethel M., Wincheater
MrF'.wen, I^-lie Irving. Winchester
Morrill. Berton M., 36a Boston avenue, w.

M.dfor.l Mass.
Morrill. Marion, lis Uangel.y
Morrill. Myra V... 38 Rangeley
Morrill. I'riw-illn. 38 Ri.ngeley

Murphy, Florence, in Manchester road

Murphy. John, 762 Main street

Murphy, Thomas, 16 Clark street

Myott Katherine A.. 22 Symme- road

Ma.-arios, Harry, 564 Main itreet

MncAlman. J-lm H., 42 Everett avenue
Mac Donald, Alex S„ II Edgehill road

Mac Donald. A. S. Jr., 11 Edgehill road
Mae Donald, Clara K.. Ill Washington street

Mac Donald, Edward
Mac Donald, Hazel II. 11 Edgehill road

Mac Donald. Jean. II Edgehill road
Mac Donald Com. Co., A. S.

MacKinnon. Amy S.. 7 Glengarry
Mac Lean. Annie
Mae Lilian, Katherine H.
Mac Mast.-.--. J. A., 14 Mystic avenue
Maguire, Alice E.

Mahoney, Jeremiah
Main Alice A.. Derrick street

Main.' Elizabeth P., Herrick street

Malor. Frank
Manchester. Constance. Nurses Heme. Sea

View Hospital, Stanton Island. N. Y.
Manning. Henrietta II.. 75 Church street.

I Suite fil

ManslieUI. Edward S.. 16 Wildwood street

Marshall. Wm. K„ 7 Cliff street
Marsha I. Emma, 2 Cabot street

Mason. / C. H, WedKcmere avenue
Mason. Leroy T.. 26 Mt. Pleasant street

Martin, Susan. !H Church street

Martin. B. T. 23 Sheffield road
Mattolo. Guiseppv
Mam, Frank I... 60S Main street

Martin. Archibald T.. 9 Manchester road
Mason, Carrie L.
Mason. Edward C. 8 Grove street

Mathews, Mary A„ 143 Washington street
Maw. Jane l»7 M. V. Parkway
Maynard. Dr. Herbert E-. 80 Church street

Pattee. Ivan H.. 18 Richardson itreet

|

Phelan. Mabel R.. 1 RunKelty
Fhelasi. J. E.. 1 Rangeley

;
Page. Mrs. E. B. 84 Bacon str*et

! Page. Louis E.. 18 Sheffield road
: Paine. William M . 23» PowdeT House BouJ.,

West Somerville

;
Palmer. William L. Swan road
Palmer. Hunter Lumber Co.

| petta, Sanford E.. Myopia road
• Pet!--. Sanford V.. Jr.. Myopia road
Pretton, George N.
Proctor, George N.. 3» Cabot street

Purdy, Florence Bacon, drove street •
Palmer. Helen. 27 Stevens street

Pearson. J. B„ 65 Bedford St.. Boston
Pecker, Frank S.. 20 Cabot street

Peluso, Antonio, 21 Spruce street

Penaligan. J. N.. 1« Maxwell road
Peri l. Angel.. Rosa, P. 0. Box 42. Winchester

Perley, Elizaz P., 45 Wildwood street

Perley. Eliza P.. 45 Wildwood street

Perry Edward H., 21 Thompson street

P.-tters. Alice. 34 Myrtle Ter.
Pickering. H. J.. 203 Washington street

Pollock. Mrs. K. R.. 2 Brooks road
Pollock. Mr. H. B.. 37 Brookside r.*d
Procopio, John. 2 KJorence street
Prue Mn. Geitiu.Te. Sill Washington street

Prue. Mrs. Gertrude, 891 Main street

Pan-, F.ben B.. 22 Everett avenue
Page. Mrs. Esther F., 22 Everett avenue
1'age. Esther, 22 Everett avenue
Page, Olive. 22 Everett avenue
Page. John E., 22 Everett avenue
Page John. 22 Everett avenue
Paine. Frank R„ 40 Lloyd street

Palmer. Winthr-.p H-, 6 Woleott road
La K„ w.

I'ark. Mrs. Annie II.. 132 Forest street
Parker. Mrs. Fannie L., 4o» Main street

Parker. Either. 4»s Main street
Parker Eugenia, 408 Main street
Parker. Kenneth C. 181 M. V. Parkway
l'arkhui-t. Lewis, Winchester
Parsons, Harry S.. 73 Bacon street

Pattee, Ivan H., 715 Main street

Pvabody, Bertha A., 12 Norwood street

Peck, i buries A., 124 Mt. Vernon street

Pecker. A. I... 3 Webster street
Pecker, Walter F:., 2 I'ark avenue
Penaligan. J. N., Maxwell road
Penaligan. James .V. 11 Maxwell road
Penny, Mrs. Lyola V.
Perkins. Chella M.
Perkins Ralph W.. 18 Kenwin road
Cork U.S. Kalph T„ 1" Crescent road
Perry. John «., 205 Washington street

Peterson, Harris A.,
Phillips, lsala-lle, 2 Lexington St.. Woburn
l'hippen. Mrs. A. E„ 3s Myrtle Terrace
Phipps. Edwin L„ 25 Cabot street

Philips, Mrs. E. R.. 25 Cabot street

Phipps, Dorothy. 25 Cabot street
Phipps. Eleanor. 25 Calait street

Piccolo. Erasmus, 86 Irving street

Pike, Addison K., 65 Church street

Pinney, Nathan
Plummcr. Florence E.
I'lummer. John K. Washington street

Plummer. Wallace V.. 11 Grove street

Pond. Katherine F., 6 1'r.ispect street

Pratt, Alice H., II Willow str.-et

Preston, B. 0., 12 Madison avenue
Proctor, G">. N. 2.1 37 Calait street

Proctor, Emma B„ 37 Cabot street

Profenxano, Peter
Puffer. Annie A.. 33 Wildwood street

Puffer. Luther W. J., 33 Wildwood street

I'uer, Katherine. 18 Crescent road
Purrington, Louise L„ Glengarry
Purington, Constance. Glengarry
Purington, George W„ Cambridge
PurringU.n. Merrill W.
Pushee, John W.. 14 Harrison strtset

Quigley, Sarah. Chester street
Wuenin. Michael
Quigloy. T. Jr., 18 Lake street

Quill, Jeremiah L.. 33 Lorinir avenue
(Minn Thomas H.. Medford
Ray, i'rancis, 38 ljiwrence avenue
Raynor, C. S., 247 HiKhland avenue
Kengan, Katherine, 934 Main street

Keardon, Daniel J.. 23 Arthur street

Rooney, Edwin
R.«.t. Marjorie. Lloyd itreet

Reil.ling. Dorrii 1!' Lakeview r<«d
Redding. Walter, 10 Lakeview «*d
Rhodes, T. R., 17 Lakeview road
Richardson, Francis S., 17 Bacon itreet

Reed. EHie L„ 6 Steveni street

Rogers. William. 24 Clark street

Maynard. Mrs. Herbert E.. 80 Church street Ryan, J. P.. 5 Cliff street

McAdams, Francis W„ 98 Harvard street

McCall, Sumuel W„ Myopia Hill
McCnll. Katherine. Myopia Hill
Ruth McCall. Myopia Hill
McCall Ella E. A.. Myopia Hill
McCall. Mrs. Samuel W\. Myopia Hill
Mc Cormack, William F.
McCraven. Januw H., 188 Washington street
Mc Dermott. Katherine, 22 Lincoln street
Mc Donald. Fred C.
Mc Donald, Mrs. Margaret. 10 Lagrange St.

Mac Dovall. Isabelle, 38 Everett avenue
Mc F'eeley. Prank D.
Mac F'eeley. James
Mc Gonau-le, Joseph W., 26 Oxford street
Mc Govern, Terrance, 27 Lorinir avenue
Mc Guerty. Margaret, 64 F'letcher street
Mc Hale. William. 657 WashinKton street
Mc Hale. Michael. 651 WashinKton ttreet
Mc Kechnie. Elizabeth. 241 W. Newton street.

Boston
Mc Laughlin, James, Lyceum Bldg., Win-

chester
Mr Lean. IV.rothy. 16 Fayette St.. Cambridge
Mc Lead, J. sin
Mc Mahon, Thomas S.

Ryan. L. J.. 5 Cliff street

Richardson. Harris S., Winchester
Richardson. Nina A.. Winchester
Richardson. William. Winchester
Richardson. W. K.. 11 Russell road
Riddle. Edith M. 43 Myrtle terrace

Robinson. Clara C, 132 Washington street

Robinson, Calvin R
. 132 Washington itreet

Robinson, V. C, 132 Washington street

Rutfa, Andrea, 5 Emerson street
Randlett, Elmer P., 2 Lagrange street

Ray, Louis P.
Reardon. Mary E., Mt. Vernon street

Redding, L. Stanley, 17 Lakeview road
Redfern, Helen L., Newbury St., Boston
Reed, Alden G., 6 Stevens street
Reed. Erne L„ 6 Stevens street

Remus, Emil
Renier, Catharine. 9 Emerson court
Revere Sugar Refinery
Reynolds R. A.. 5 Francis Circuit
Rice. Donald H

.
Lewis road

Rich, Mrs. Edgar J.. Pine street
Richards. Eliza, 41 Myrtle terrace
Richardson. Elizabeth C, 11 Francis circuit

Richardson. Emma E„ 10 Oxford street

Richardson, F'rances M., 7 Ravenscroft roadMc Manus. Edward J.. 24 Westley ttreet
1 Richardson. Frances M

McMillan. Francesca I,.. 232 Highland avenue ' Richardson. Harriet t .

McNeil. Michael Richardson. H. Earle
Mead. Jenny I.., Church itreet
MelouKh. Eleanor, 44 Mt. Vernon street
Menderson. Lillie J., Cambridge street
Metcalf. Perclval W.. 12 Glen road
Metcalf. Robert K.. 10 Wildwood street
Miller. Henry C. 121 Church street
Miller, la.uis A„ 43 Manchester road
Miller, Mary II., 121 Church street
Mills. Blanche, Arlington street
Mobbs. M. E„ 6.18 Main street
Moore, Beatrice B.. 21 Winthrop itreet
Moorhotiae, Susan Li», 38 Cabot street
Moors & Cabot, Boston
Moran, Mrs. Una L„ 52 Wodgcmcre aven
Morrill. Berton M.. 136n Boston uvenue. W,

Medford
Morrill. Grace A.. 8 Sheffield West
Morrill, Myra E„ 38 Rangeley
Morrill. Walter C, 8 Sheffield West
Mortinson, Agusta
Moscley. Martha Alger. Everett avenue
Morris, Thomas, 18 Mystic avenue
Mudge. Alice, 7 Wedgemere avenue
Mulholland, Wm. H.. » Warren street
Mullen. Alexander J.. 6 Bridge street
Mulrenan, John
Munday. W. E.

Murphy, Florence, 10 Manchester road
Murphy Jami* J., 31"6 Main street
Murphy. Margaret B, 10 Manchester road
Murray. John A.
Neiley. George. Woleott road
Newman. Harriett L.
Nason. Dr. Carlton E., 10 Park avenue
Nicatein, Gideinto, 2 Florence street
Nlckerson, Carol M.. Grove street
Nickerson Mrs. Dora M , Grove street
Noonnn. Timothy C, 715 Main street
Nostrum. Mn. Alice Heywo.il, Winchester
Nostrum, Katherine B., H Elm street
Nash. C. W.
Nash, Ellen M.
Naih. Howard D.

Richar.lson, John
Richardson, Sarah J.. 8 Park avenue
Richardson. Sarah L., 131 Forest itreet

Richardson, William
Richmond. Edith H.. 7 Grove street
Ripley, Mn. Ida. 472 Main street
Rivinius. George A. Jr.. 346 Main street

Rivit.ius. Bertha L. Russell. 346 Main street

Rivinius. Ellen Marian. 346 Main street

Rivinius, Rosamond, 346 Main street
Robert*. Frank W., 16 Webster street
Roberts. Leigh S.
Robinson. Henry C.
Rogers. Ellen. 8 Bridge street
R<wers. Charles C, 1 Calumet road
R.vers. Stella H.. 21 Foxcroft road
R.-gers. William H.. 24 Clark street
Root, Stella R. S'.l Lloyd street
Roper, Phoebe, 262 Locust St.. Danvers
Ross, Isabelle J.. 85 Gainsboro St.. Boston
Rondins. Louis G.. 121 Highland avenue
Rowe. Frank E., 20 Vine street
Kowell, Katherine. 17 Central street
Russell. James W. Jr., 1 Woleott road
Russell. Mn. Ella I... 86 Main street
Russell. James W.. 86 Main street
Russell. Minnie L. Mrs. 182 Cambridge St.

Russell. Mary Wilson. Lakeview road
Russell, Clarence, Lakeview road
Ryan. Rose
Sargent, Paul B., 7 Rangeley
Scholl, Emily Alice. 26 Clark street
Scholl, Frederick H. Jr., 26 Clark street
Smith. Jane M., 17 Thompson street
Savsrd, W Jr., 61 Brookside road
Saeco Guiseppe, 60 Irving itreet
Savage. Mrs. M., 61 Harvard street
Sawyer. Henry. 34 Cabot street
Standard Plate Glass Co.
Sullivan. Wm. D.. Fletcher street
Swett. Warren G„ 7 Bacon itreet
Saveinno, Raffaele, 40 Irving itreet
Scully. Eugene, Bridge itreet
Sharon Margaret. 17 Webster street

Shea, John Jas.. 72 Irving street
Nash. Margaret. Myrtle street
Naughton. Mary. 25 Oxford street

Naven. Elizabeth I... 187 Winn St., Woburn Slade. Wilfred J.. 23 Lebanon street

Neilley. Emma P., V Lewis road Smith. Barry W.. Lebanon street

Nelson Mrs. Elina Smith. Dorothy I... Ridge street

Nelson, John C. I
Smith. Mn. Helen J.. 129 A. St.. Lowell

New-comb, F'rank D. I
Smith. Howard B.. Ridge street

Nichols. Mrs.. 6 Madison avenue |
Smith. Mvra H.. If Lewis road

Nicholson. Mary T. 129 Washington street ,
Smith. Richard M.. Ridge street

Nelson. Gustave, 10 Vairmount street

Nelson, Patrick. 263 Swanton street

Nickerson. Mrs. Emma P., 172 Highland Ave.
Norcrots. Miry E., 6 LaKrange ttreet

Morrit. Daniel. 63 M. V. Parkway
Nowell. Jam.-s Stratford road
Nowell, Sarah N.. 64 Church ttreet

Nutter. Dorothy D.. 9 Myrtle itreet

O'Connell. Edward, 3 Middlesex street

O'Contor. Helen, 38 White street

O'Donnell. Hugh. 12 Olive ttreet

O'Hara. John. 20 Mystic avenue
O'Leary, John S.. 184 Washington street

O'Leary, M. E„ 34 Grove street

Olmstead. H. J.. 100 Boylston St., Boston
L. C. I0t' Boylston St. Boston

road

I Smith, Winifred A.. Ridge street

I
Soulee. Wm. P., Winchester UundrT Co.

Stevens. Miss E. A.. 203 Highland avenue
Stevens, Jane 31 Vine street
Stranieri. Antonio, 72 Irving street

Stranieri. Nellie V.. 72 Irving street

St. Peter. Anna May. 162 Swanton street

Sullivan. Daniel E„ 60 Holland street

Sullivan. James B.. 65 Nelson street

Sullivan. Jeremiah. 19 Kendall street

Sullivan. Mn. Mary A.. 66 Nelson street

Sullivan Robert H.. 37 Holland street

Sutes. W. O . 23 Canal street

Swymsn. Henry J., 19 Richardson street

Saabye. Herbert J., 283 Washington street

Sache. Edith H.. Glengarry

BR Ire'! ¥%&m.

Sanborn, Harry C. 8 Black Hone Terrace
Sanborn, Mrs. Rena. High street
Sanborn, Elisabeth A.. 3 Edgehill road
Sanborn. Caleb L.. 3 Edgehill mad
Sands Jennie M.
Sands. Margaret J.. 21 Lake street
Sands. Catiie. E.. 21 Lake street
Sargent. Willis H.. 7 Rangeley
Sargent. Franklin. 7 Rangeley
Sawyer. Ralph M.. 40 Wedgemere avenue
Sawyer, Marion C. 40 Wedgemere avenue
Say ward. Geo. H.. Pine itreet
Seanlon. Mrs. Robert, 6 Harvard street
Scnimiea. Francesco
Schinea, Dnminick, 85 Swanton street
Schmidt. Martha I... 47 Irving street
Scott. Ernest Frank. Arlington street
Seaver. Edward P.
Shattuck. Mary E.. 126 Mt. Vernon street
Shaughnersy D.-lia

Shaughnessy, Walter E.. 66 Hollond street
Shaw. Fred G.. Winchester Hospital
Shea. Edward P.
Sherburne, Edward R.. 2 Lakeview road
Sherburne. E. R. Co.. 113 State St.. B.«ton
Sherburne, F^dward R.. 2 Lakeview road
Sherburne Nellie M.. 2 Lakeview road
Sherman. Roland H. Jr.. 14 Everett avenue
Sherman. Edgar J. 2nd.. 14 Everett avenue
Sherman. Julie. 14 Everett avenue
Sherman. Roger. 14 Everett avenue
Shirreff, Margaret A.. 14 Dix -treet
Sim-n. Harold F.. 69 Chur.-h ttreet

Simonds R-dand E„ 9 Crescent rend
Skillings, David N.. 7s Mt. Vernon street
."killings. J W.. Lloyd itrret
Skillings, Mrs. J. W„ Llojd "treet
Skinner. David. 30 Glen read
Skinner. Elisabeth 11.. 3' Glen road
Small. J. Sewall
Smalley. Alice 8 Norwood street
Smith. Esther G„ 6 M. V. Parkway
Smith. Everett A.
Smith. Mrs. Harriette M.
Smith. Katherine C. Myopia road
Smith. Mary A.
Smith, Mary E.. 19 Hancock street
Smith. William J., in Hancock street
Wm. Smith Co.
Smytherman Margaret
Snyder. Frederic S.. 350 Highland avenue
Snyder. Anne T.. 350 Highland avenue
Snyder, F". S., Highland avenue
Snyder. Louis K.. 63 Marble Ave.. Hartford,

Connecticut
S.dis. Andrew J., iftfi Church street
Solis Mrs. Emma M„ l«6 Church street
Soils. Miss Elsi.-. nifi Church street
Snlov, Agnes Hinds, 125 Forest street
Spray, Engineering Co.
S.piires, Libra Dean, 34 Oxford street
Squires, Mrs. Grace. 75 Church street
Starr, Alice W„ 17 Everett avenue
Starr, Edwin C. 17 Everett avenue
Stearns, Ethel U.
Stevens, Elizabeth A., 203 Highland avenue
Stevenson, William J.
Stillphen, Mary V.
Stokes. Charles E,
Stone. C.retchen E.. 3 Edgehill road
.-towers. William E.
Stratt. n. 1 Lewis road
Strntton, Harriet <i. 874 Main street
Sullivan. E, C, 19 Kendall street
Sullivan. Mrs. C. V.. 64 Fletcher street
Svv-.-eney. Alice N- 12 Grove street
Swett. Arthur H.. 14 Hillside avenue
Swett. Button H.. 14 Hillside avenue
Symmes, Alice P.. 212 Main street
symmes, Marshall W.
Taylor, Wm. E.. Blind Bridge street
Thompson. Geraldine M., c.o W. A. Kneeland
Trainor, Ray. 7 Fj.t-.ti street
'lutein. E. Arthur. Wildwood street
Tuft, Margaret, Calumet road
Talcott Arthur J.

Tnnsey, Mis. Catherine
Taylor, Jennie S„ Fenwick road
Taylor, Hortense, Mt. Vernon street
Taylor. John H„ 20 Fletcher striH't

Taylor, Nathan H.. 5 Lewis road
Taylor, Mrs. Nathan H„ 5 Lewis road
Tenney, Charles S. 18 Calumet road
The Blanehard Co., Winchester
Thompson. Bayfield
Tibbetts, Mary Powell, 27 Wedgemere avenue
Tobey, Alice C, 120 Cambridge street

Thompson, Stephen. 15 Pine street

Thompson. Mary «., 7 Washington street
Taylor. S. W. H. '.< Bacon street

Tayl. r. Helen Pitts. 9 Bacon street
Telephone Employees
The Whitson Credit Union
Thompson. W. K.
Tufts. E. W., 316 Hk-h bind avenue
Twombly. W. A., si Wildw.md street
Thornton. Mrs. Mary E„ 152 Cambridge St
Tibbetts. Mrs. Celiu A.. 27 Wedgemere Ave.
Tilley. Geo. W.
Town of Winchester. Elizabeth J. Boyen Fund
Town of Winchester, Cemetery Fund
Town of Winchester. Permanent Care Fund of

Wildw.ial Cemetery
Tow nsend, Mrs. M. H.
'ftainor, John
Tranfaglia, John
Trawick, J. A.. 17 Sheffield road
Tufts, Ida H. A.
Twombly. Eliza W.
Tyler, Daniel
Underlay Oil Co.
Underwooo. Herbert S.. Central street
Vallely. Frank H„ 2 Elm street

Vallely, James, 2 Elm street
Varono, Domenico
Veinot. Mr. Whitfield, 473 Main street

Verhoenen, Christini, 10 Lagrange street
Vinal, Carrie. P., 24 Fletcher street
Waldmyer Prederick L., 11 Webster street
Waters, W. J.. 50 Salem stre*t
Wells, Edna M.. 44 1-2 Lincoln street
Whelan. W. J.. V Thompson street

Whittier, Reuben H., 18 Mt. Pleasant street
Willurd, F'lorence L., 5 Webster street

Winchester Firemen's Relief, Winchester
Winchester Laundry Co.
Winchester Tool Mfg. Co.
Winn. Frank W.. Fluclld avenue
Wormelle, Fred C, 22 Symmes road
Wade. Mrs. Eva N., 4 Blind Bridge street
Wadsworth, Walter S., 4 Lawrence street
Wadleigh, Herbert A.. 9 Sheffield road
Wadleigh, Mrs. Albert A.. 9 Sheffield road
Wadsworth, Mary L. 4 Lawrence street
Walling, Peter, 18 Winthrop street
Walsh. Marie. 9 Edgehill road, c-o Margaret

Walsh
Walsh. Margaret J.. 9 Edgehill road
Watts, Ethel. 6 Madison avenue
Watson, Ethel L,_ 289 Main street
Webber, Isaac R., 299 Main street
Webber. John F..

Webster. Clara A., 29 Central street
Webster, Herbert A.
Webster. Minnie McLeod
Weed. Henry. 8 Winthrop street
Weeks. Alonzo Page 2nd.. 42 Rangeley
Welch. George. 28 Pond street

Welch. Winifred M., 641 Lexington Ave., M.
Y. City. N. Y.

Wallace, Sarah J.
Weeks, A. P., Rangeley
Wellington, H. E., 290 Highland avenue
Wiggin Russell H

,
15 Sheffield road

Wiggin, Sally C, 16 Sheffield road
Williams, Stillman P.. Highland avenue
Wlllett. S. B., Copley street
Witherell, Warren P., 114 Church street
Wood, Chandler M„ 17 Central street
Woods, George B. 8 Sheffield r««d
Woods, Martha 11., Sheffield road
Woodside, Alonzo F„ 30 Lebanon street
West, D. P.. 17 Chestnut itreet

West, Kenneth, 17 Chestnut street

Wescntt. Laura S„ 35 Washington street
Weston Stillman W.. 48 Fletcher street
Wheeler. Elizabeth
Wheeler. H. A„ 6 Cliff ttreet

White. M. Blanche, 1 Lagrange street
Whitney. Alice M.. 3 Mystic avenue
Whitney. Elizabeth W„ 77 Walnut street
Whitney, Harold T
Whittaker, Arnold Jr.. 3 Mason street
Whittaker, Mary L„ 3 Mason street
Wilcox, Catherine, 7 Dix Terrace
Wilde, M. Eugene, 9 Stratford road
Wilder, Helen J„ Oak Knoll
Williams, Stillman P.. Highland avenue
Wilson Ella K.. 6 Wilson street
Wilson. Nancy. Woleott Terrace
Wilson, Marion L„ 4 Woleott Terrace
WinchesU-r Coop. Bank.
Winchester Savings Bank, 26 Mt. Vernon si
Winchester Trust Co.. Chturch Btreet

Winchester Unitarian Society. Winchester
Wingate. Josephine. 8 Stratford road
Wingate, Mabel N.. 8 Stratford road
Winne Arthur L., N. E. Sanitarium. Melrose
Winds." Henry J-. 1» Mt. Pleasant street

Winshlp. Walter W„ 245 Highland avenue
WollofT. Edward T
Wood C. M.. 17 Central street

Wood, Marjorie
Wood. Ruth C. 17 Central street
Woodbury. Hareld M.. 5 Msnchester road
Woods, James P.. 91 Church street

Woodworth. Bertha D.. 289 Main street
Wright. Florence P.. 18 Harrison street
Yetter. Charles B.. 79 Sheridan Circle

Young, Charles W., 8 Everett avenue
Young. Gladys K.. 144 ML Ve-nnn street
Young, Albert J . 27 Vine ttreet

Zueblin, Anne. Woleott terrace

Barr, Alfred G.. 21 Crescent road
Batchelder * Snyder Co.. Boston. Mass.
Bnttm 4t Albany R. R. t various subscriptions)
BurTum. Gei-rge T.
Chapman Fred H . 43 Brookside road
Cowdery." Harriet L. 41 Church ttreet
Cushman. Madeline P.. 7 Ridgeneld road
Carter. Clara W.
Davis. Ernest L.. 34 Everett avenue
Dalrymple. Dimaid Ewer, ill Church street
Dairy nude. Phyllii. Ill Church itreet

Dalrymple. Norman. Ill Church .treet

Employees of E. B. Bauger & Sont «*>., Bos-
u>n. Mass.

Er.gstrom. Ernest O.
Fenno, Charles P.. 18 Cabot street.

Foley Alice. 30 Canal itreet
Fitzt." Alfred W.
Guild. Eleanor A.
Guild. Robert F.
Gleason. Charles A.. 37 Wedgemere avenue
Gleason. Mildred K.
Harrington Vera. 9 Sanborn street
Harrington." Margaret, !• runb.m stre»-t

Hammond, Phillip. 11 Hancock street
Horn. J. Albert 33 Loring avenui
Horn. William J.. 31 Loring avenue
Houghs. Co , U. E.
Hunt. Mary D.
Jouett, M R. Jr.. Brooks ttreet
Knowles, uiura K.. Cambridge streej)

l4impee, Thomas C„ :i Lewis road
Larson, Carl. 993 Main street.
Lincoln Willey ft Co.
Linscott. R. N.. 130 Forest street
Lincoln. Willey ft Co.
McLean, Helen, 51 Forest street
Munro, Ruth
Murphy Helen
McDonald, Eugene. 92 Bacon street
Meier. P. J.
Maclsaac, Alexander. £93 Main street

MaclMiac. Mabel. 80S mi.'n itreet
Merrill. Frank A., U. W.. Isabel Gale for

Harold Gale
Muir. F'arqucarson J.. 34 Lloyd St.

Nelson. K. M.. 45 Yale street
Newman, Sewall E.
Newman. Mrs. Mabel D.
O'Brien. Bridget
O'Neil. Miss Josephine, 419 Washington St.

Ordway. Henry C. Myrtle street
Pond. Preston. 8 Prosi-ect street
Richardson. Thos. S„ 72 F'lori nee street
Richardson, Charlotte. 72 Florence itreet
Randall. P., Mt. Vernon street
Revere Sugar K. finery
Russell. John. 32 Harvard Btreet
Sanborn H. C. 8 Black Horse Terrace
Shepard, R. L. 133 Brooks St., West Med-

ford, Mass.
Smith. Charles «. Jr.

Taft. Royal C. 6 fulumct road
Thomas. Dwiglit P., 40 Everett avenue
Thomas Muriel. 6 Sheffield road
Twombly. Eliza W.„ Cumbridge street
I'pton. Edgar W., 1 Myrtle St.

Tilden. Jam.* P., 17 Ridgefield read
Tilden. Mala-1 B.. 17 Ridgefield road
Tilden. Eleanor K. 17 Ridgefield rcma
Tilden. Priscilla. l'7. Ridgefield road
Tilden. Esther. 17 Ridgefield road
Wald. Charles G. F7.

Walsh. William
Wright. Howard H. P.. 18 Harrison street
Wyman, William W., 2'.i Oxf..e,| ,t,„.t

Weber. Alfred L. .

White, Anna. 6 Glenwood avenue
Wells. A. 8.. 64 Water street
W.axls, J. M. & Co.

John Nelson
James Wonton
Anna Gorman
Clara Bond
Margaret Ray
M. Ijtshotko
Tom Papists
H. Shank.
Edw Doherty
George Barakai
Frank Hartley
John Frrelan
Nathan Pry*
Wm. H Murmy
Jo*. A. Murphy
Oscar Lundhlad
Jonn Kay
Geo. W. P 'tte*

('has. Swanson
Jas I ucis
Charles Mawn
John F Kennedy
Peter McNulty
Wm, Thompson

F'o an
P;. -..I W. Gurney
Walter Gurney
Mark Kelly
J hn Carlson
Warren Ci x

Wm Hanley
Howard Proctor
Nick Gnnies
Jnn.i Paipas
M L.iiwev
Th. ma» P bbins
Andrew Elliot

H igh Doh. rty

Patrick McGurn
George McFeeters
Wi Stevenson

From STAR of November 1st
Ash, Horace W„ Falrvicw Terrace
Atwood, L., 6 Lewis road
Armstrong. Russell B.. 14 Park avenue
Arnold. Ralph, 26 Lincoln street

Balcke. Anna E.. 12 Wilson street

Hoggs and Cobb
Bradlee, E. Abbott. 26 Oxford itreet

Barr. Alice T.

LIBERTY LOAN AT BEGGS &
COBB'S TANNERY

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:

John McGnnaele
Michael Angela
Jan es Mawn
Oljver Batksdale
Peter Connolly
Dennis Gallagher
FriKi Pynn

Philip Doherty
Con McCool
Philip Kelly
Joaisjdi Griffin
Herman Johnson
CharU* Cessna*
Jsmn Varbus
Nicholas Colas
Patrick Kane
Alfred Johnson
Th.-mas Gainey
Th.». Kelly

Bdw. Porter
Matthew Dooly
Wm C, l-noney
Patrick Boyle
Pal rick O'Melia
Thomaas Maguire
Mi. rtin Duran
Michael Martin
John Boyle
tks rge Smellier
Daniel D herty
Thomat. Johnson
Patrick Connolly
Panel Rushfortti
Nicholas MeCovern
•:.is Savard
Thetnas Gorman
Maurice O'Connell
Patrick Lydon
John Lundholm
M i. had McCarron
Timothv Murphy
John Turner
Thomas Adams
Th ma . J inea

Chi rles Benson
Th. mas i ; Hoggs
J-*, ph Nolan
Michael Maher
J.+n Burke
WiHIan. r.-hetty
John i otchin
John I afurla
George Ba«-«n
John Ber-.i,
F'.lv. srd Morse

SUBSCRIPTIONS OF TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

'

The foJlowinjr employees of tho
Winchester Telephone ExchanK« sub-

scribed through the company to the
4th Liberty Loan: Miss Mary Kane,
Chief Operator, Miss Mary J. Kelley,

Miss Leona Noonnn, Miss Teresa Sul-

livan, Miss Marion Sullivan, Alice
Brown, Agnes Gately, Annie Creigh-
ton, Katherine McCue, Winnifretl
Kelley. Hattie O'Connor. Ruse Ma-
guire Susanna M. Udell, Elsie O'Con-
nell, Katherine Cahill Ellen Haley.

Charlotte Smith. Helen McDcrmott,
Mrs. Marie Weafer. Mrs. Mary I Peel,

Thomas X. Farrell, N. M. Nichols.

Charles A. Farrar. Walter H. Carter.

Catherine Moynihan

WITH THE BRITISH FORCES

Roslindale Hoy in I rance KeScMWi
Various Stajfes of the War

-rilten by Mr.
cation in your paper a list of the sub
scribers through this company to the
Fourth Liberty Loan.
The subscriptions aggregate $23,-

650. In addition to this, we wish to

call attention to the fact that the
subscriptions to the previous loans
were $11,600 to the First, $7,000 to

the Second and $11,000 to the Third,
making a total of $54,15(1 in all, and
in addition we would call attention to

the fact that there are sold in this

plant monthly over $1,000 worth of

Thrift and War Savings Stamps.
Very truly yours,

Beggs & Cobb Tan. Co.,

W. E. Beggs.

Patrick McCue
Thomas Mclinh
Thomas Murphy
C. r'leld

Chris Mtridus
James Madden
T. Kaney
T. Herron
H. Keed
Jos. Jamara
Jan..--. Perotte
Julius Bryant
Omer Laforte
C. A. i'nupas
W. Cosgrov-c

H. Devaney
Jas. O'Brien
M. Wick
T. Pedro
J. Bruce
Michael Orlgo
Patrick Cnnmdly
Michael Angelo
Charles Tafurie
F'rank Russo
Savi Benot
Daniel GullorT

John Burrell
F'rank Collins
Andrew Lynch
Tony Allen
Michael Sullivan
Timothy Sullivan
August F'itvid

Jeremiah McCarthy
James Takus
Walter Vickstrom
Charles Harris
Hartley Connolly
Thomaa Smithermnn
Jeremiah Murphy
George Mat-antes
M. Pantiledes
Peter Sb.fTaa
Nicholas Stergilos
Edward LaCasse
James Degnan .

James Roaco
C. J. M. Johnson
Michael Kerrigan
James K. Sullivan
John Conibase
Michael O'Connor
James Pappas
Klizaladh Mahoney
Hannah Flah-rty
Maiy Delorey
Catharine fhiran
Mary Kenosky

aary Hooy
rs. O'Melia

Jennie Kenosky
Mrs. (Juigley
John Dooly
James Kerrigan
Thomas Beattie
Alee Monroe
Rola-rt Lucas
Harry Cassanos
Hugh Scarry
Fred Noyes
William Finos

F.lhridge Taylor
Charles Munroe
Charles Nicholas
Joseph Potenta
Edward Cendmn
Knute Edstrom
Louis Meson
Hugh Gilgun
John C'srnomarl
Gaspare Lentinl
Charles Marascio
Uro Rocco
Paul Pit*
Mattio Nicholosl
Steve J Barbas
F'rank Oivolone
Stamstios HarhouM
George Bolinlas
SalvaUre U-ntini
Notro Frulllno
John J. Abn-an
Eliot Kennykelt
Antonio Maggk)
William Gordon
J.«eph Abrean
William Stevenson
Jam-* McKlheaney
Jnseiih Polnmbn
Jas. Fitipatrick
Harry Cox
Dennis Pappas
Michael Finsn
Ed. McMahon
Thos. Lomhaae
Nick Goulas
A. Vntello
A. Pappas
A. Vaselakis
Timothy J. Dwyer
Mrs. Foster
Andrew Anderson

Frank Nystrom
Myles n I

Thomas Hardy
I'atrick Greaney
Wm. Fergtison
John Murphy
Ratt y Veen la

Jos. Columbus
Michael George
Joseph Carla.na
Christopher Kusso
John Cocos
M. t'ontti.otine

Michael Enos
Raffy Vozello
John Anglos
Nicholas Tafurie
Tillie \ndersnn
Chas. G. Voiello
Mary Maher
Charles Fsbhaeh
Thos. Lichoulos
Charles C.istos
Al. F'ontas
Nicholas Trimas
Michael Doherty
Jas. Tulrkalls
C. Caponne
Wm. Kerrigan
Edward Dooley
Jonn Peterson
Luke Foamier
Louis Bonin
Peter Cotee
Edward Dion
Al Fountain
George O'Donnell
N. Demapoulas
Owen Reddy
John Porter
William Gill

Patrick Kennedy
Jas. Arrinn.
Thomaa O'Melia
William Wallace
William Thompson
Michael Costetlo
Arthur Demas
Peter McGowan
Samuel Thompson
Andrew Dineen
Joseph Dion
F'rank l-'innemore
Matthew Loftus
l.weph King
Peter Bunin
Wm. Shandley
Sal Scotti

Neil Doherty
John Devern
William fail
John W. Johnson
Edward J. Callahan
Thomas Cnulheld
Anthony Russo
Vlto Scaturro
Chas. Cosjrrove
chmles Ephrainsnn
Thomas Govostos
C.wtos Zetes
V. Kontoathunna
Lou Yates
Ifeimeniro Macaddinn
Nicholas Mnvroghini
Ga»|iar DroichuU
Robert F'raier Jr.

Paul Marascio
Wm. H. Cnway
Francis Doherty
James Hennessey
Daniel McKlheaney
Daniel Reardon
Patrick O'Donnell
Charles Winbush
T..ny Furle
F'rank T.siesco
Tntrick Maher
Savi Devlr.no
Mkhael Eunich
John MrElhaney
Charles Haggerty
Patrick Mcllale
William Later
Tony Larni
Patrick McLaughlin
Timothy Buckley
F'elix Larni
John Hagge-ty
Thr.mns Killigrew
Neil Malloy
Patrick Connolly
Patrick Crotty
Michael Gagan
John Doherty
Thos. Const* ntine
Cosmo Dello
A I. DeFilllppo
Daniel Vespucclo
FVUr Shuck
Janes Kruno
John MrMinaman
Dariel Kerrigan

dmunda

Herbert C. Beck to his mother. Al-
though he was not a Winchester boy,

he was known by many here.
(Mrs. C. W.) Mary R. Hinman.

10 Fenwick Road.

The following is from a letter re-

ceive;! by Mrs. Lucy Beck of '.4 Al-

bang street. Roslindale, from her son.

Lieut. Herbert C. Beck, who is now
serving in France with the Britisn

Royal Field Artillery

"I arrived (In France) early in July
and after a lot of travelling about
finally reached this battery in time to.

take part in the very strenuous fi^ht-

injr of July 2S to Aug. 1 and 2.

"We marched through all the vari-

ous stages of war. First the smiling
peaceful French villages, which, ex-
cept for an occasional bomb, have felt

the war no more. I might almost say
than you have in America. Then
through villages and towns which had
been abandoned through military ne-
cessity, although nut at all ruined.

Then gradually through villages of
which nothinir but walls were stand-

ing, beautiful chatcaus absolutely in

ruins, some still full of fine old furni-

ture, but everything else pillaged and
ransacked. Thence up nearer the
righting line where we cam<Pacrosa
numbers of French and Hun graves
with all sorts of equipment— rifles,

bayonets, ammunition, etc., scattered

everywhere.
"Occasionally we passed a dead

Hun or Frenchman or a few dead
horses which there had apparently
been no time to bury. And so on
right up to the line, where German
shells frequently fell around us but
not on us. One night we were
bombed by a Hun plane and had five

horses and a man killed.

"But I shall never forget Aug. I,

when I had to go forward to keep in

touch with our infantry. I had to ga
over ground which our infantry had
just captured. Some of our wounded
still lay whete they had fallen, our
dead and the Hun dead were still un-
buried and the place was scattered
all over with equipment the Hun had
abandoned on his retreat.

"I went to the front line near
enough so that I could see the Hun
machine-gunners about 700 yards
away. I even hail a shot at them with
a machine gun I found. Having suc-
cessfully fulfilled all that was re-
quired of us, we gracefully handed
things over to the French and let them
continue the good work, and retired
for a much needed rest.

"Let me picture a few days when
you are getting ready to move or ac-
tually going into action. This is from
an actual experience:
"We went to bed at 10 p. m.; at 3

a. m. got orders to move in half an
hour; started at 4 a. m. and marched
until 6 p. m. with only a fpw rests
and no lunch b'jt a couple of sand-
wiches; slept that night in a field un-
der a tent cover and the next night
started to march atv 10 p. m. and
marched until noon the next day.
Then by moving nearly every night
we arrived in action.
"You have a little trench dug in

the ground for you, exactly like a
grave put a blanket on the bottom
and there is your bed. One morning
after a nieht in such a trench I woke
up and actually found a frog, a mouse,
half a dozen beetles and a few spiders
had been sharing it with me. Perhaps
it happens that after you have wedged
yourself in the trench you suddenly
get orders to get out and start firing
and there you stand for several hours
blazing away as fast as your guns
can load. The din is terrific. Then
you turn in again."

Another letter received a few day*
ago says they are aga<n in action
somewhere in Northern France.

Lieut. Beck has been in the Brit-
ish Army for over a year and a half.
He received his commission several
months ago and was assigned a few
weeks later, and left immediately for
the front.
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PBBCIVAL N. SMITH

Writes Entertainingly of Hi* Exper-

ience* at the Front

of the batlefields where all vegetation
of the battlefields where all vegetation
is killed by gas or torn to pieces by
shot and shell. It seems peculiar not
to hear the shells bursting, the artil-

With the A. E. F. in France
September 4, 1918

Dear Mo* her and Father:
It's heen over a week now since

1 wrote you last, which I believe was
written on birch bark, and I know
you'll be looking for another by this

time. Well we're still upon the front
and fighting for all there is in us.

We're pushing the "Dutch" back
every day. but they are putting up a
Htubi>om resistance and the advance
is slow. It is an important key for

the enemy to hold which accounts
for their hard fighting. We take
prisoners every time we advance and
they are marched to the rear post
over our guns. They all appear to

tie happy when they find themselves
prisoners for the war is over for

them. Our batterv did not iret

shelled anv to sneak of until this

inornintr. when they dronned al>out

a dozen right near us. I was out-

Side when 'be first two hit, but be-
fore the third landed I was in mv
ducnut. The fellows that were inside

said they thought it was a shell com-
ing in when I 'hot down thru the

b«le. Til a>'r»iit th«t I didn't utilize

the --'ens anv. I'm lust as well

sa»'-"'"l too. for the third one only

land'vl a few vnrds nway.
pour "e us had made our dugout

in an old tr««V'h, It's about five feet

deen and thei dug underneath on

one i.le* We s'pon underneath there

jind on the «>th"r side we've a fire-

lilac- dug ip'o the bank and a hole

>in thru to i'lrfnee. We've "ot

a roof on on- Ionise and at night,

when it's pol l and damp, the little

fireplace pui'-os 'hint's real home-
like. The last few nights have been

real cold, one mornin" I fh'nk we
would have found a frost if we'd
lieen up before th" sun? Hone you're

not getting th- «ame weather back
there in the states for it would be
bad for the (•••-"is. About every dav
we find something '•< conk over 'he
fire at nich* Last night we had a
ran of bflkp'l ben"-- about ten o'c'ock.

Other niifht" we've had tomatoes,
fried bacon beef « -up. made from
canned goods. Add a little water,
beat it un at'd it is readv to eat.

We fot that out of a French *ank
*hnt had been wrecked bv a shell. I

tell ''nu it seems to make thin"* more
cheerful when you have such little

thiogs as thn' I cot thr»e letters

from Funic" ' *"t night and a card

from I'm ' Lester dated August
Tft»h. I s ra*hnr disappointed in

tint (
r..tt:„ ir ,„„, from vou. but I

tbie'- tii.-r. »mi< mail i>revin"«

to llpele T "stev's *hat litis been held

UP and we'll <"> it «nop.

I got two "Stars" .Tune 2«'h and
.Inly 5th, pnd re:'jl them with e\-

\i-p-.'.. intere ' 1 nl <> « t th» Ros-

Globe with »ic»ur« of the School

rlvldren >' lh« fort That w«s a' our
rnrt pnd T r««v>pmb«r well th»* cH
that <rradn» , '"l and also 'be build-

in"' in the hac'-n-nun 1 Thev wer-
taken in bs»° *»' the sehnnlhouso and
CnPtnnn I'n-ln Tester ronoWed
V'-ervbodv well so that he'os until I

p«->r fr.im von. I haven't got the
ppMrqivp ,-ou aopt me.
The other 'lav wo worP nb'p to buv

H nonnd c-i" of h'ook enrrnn* ami

n nnle <— u " of ehocolnte nneVao'e

of cookies -nd a Mack"'™ of pi»iwH^
• was n"»'l» in Australia
.-.1 o-oo.l. Tndnv I ""t four
.'..,..ola»p »n'l t'-o "Viiw. !

sppn^i'i"'' 1 *o ret them but it would

It* nw« en livable if it came from
someop<> a' noi»e.

T pnw thn announcement in 'he
•'•'' Havel is :•' Peterhor-v V.

H for 'hp minirnor 1 also '•ead the

letter from Pobert Foire- in the avia-

tion " -e in Texas. He told how
(.vi"'""' it vviio to e.«i a mon i"»"i

< .tit m a Parachute and man'- plants

in tl«. >•- •>' or— I woniier what
serv"*' >n '»'" "P ' or 'erpp timns >

,1„v l> !« sipn-O to Sum" bn'ng a Roch •

pinch ine cun fr <m a nbine overhead.

The« *•• !""•• ,; - ballo«n •"> d«"*n

«ast him :,< flames ami h"'c tho

IWho fnv'iniin to o-p op him all

Hip limp be '-: l«»eondin« ..e,|e«l<> hp !«•

lrt l.pf..rp h« l.'-'- TKat', what 1

call evc'te- '»it. You can spp it most.

unv ttvc '"'-n open eo*nianv P»-ei*in"

bipt's in • 'as' th«"»« m mths that

»bev seem Pko pvew.'nv '""•""ini""

••••d we don't pay much at'ention to

i»">m.
Tf vou W»n* *o follow the outfit

»bat I'm with in »hpir travels a'one
<hn front onil tpow w'>at 'hpv're

,\n<nv "ivl t »b"<'.- 'o vou cn
viit\ap»:be for tV "Statp JouTnal."
V.ta of ipforma'iop tt tells a '""a'
.t..nl ohAMt us nd T think vou'll find

V"'v tUttirm to interp<st vou.

•'m feel'ni' r,ne nn l a* far as ros-

«'!»>'o unilpr fhe ci^cumst'ipcps pp-
• \firi" P(v«plf ' t>""P Pvpr>-bo.'v at

Vn-» is as well •»* T am Thp W»V
vn'rp treotitirf th" "Tnj*ph" now. 't's

goinc »o bp «n "wfnllv lopw be-
r..rn oomp'h'"!' I-mV' I" our favo.

1* don't ««pm a« 'houcrh thpy can hold
nnottinr i'»ir

We" T 'hipk I'"P donn «rpttv wp'l

r r tkl< ttmp Give my love to all

hp youngster'
Your loving ?«n.

Percy.
Por..;.ot .\ <!rni'h.

V^t "K " il!>»t, p. A..
>» p o .

v., 714.

Am. Psp. Forces. France, via X. Y.

<5o.*t~mW 12, lf»lS.

IWr Mother and Father:
T»'s bppn tnmp'^i po\v sin«« T'vp

•»eri»tpp vou b"* T know von'll fo«"-

i»?v« rpp whop T toll viin \vnVn Vipen

niovinir Tin^n and imno«n, ''«

u-ritp wVipn wpV" i«>ino> so. \l"p ('"''

rt«T oart up op tbp fropt we were on
Tin* now WpVp hack for a rest. Yes
TPf>11v nftor wp'vp hepn dUnn»>o'»>*pd

n .•opn'-i of timpc n-a nrp "* la« f V.o«V

in n v:i]„,»p in l,:»p»4 Wo etart»d

..fr «n nlUdnv h-'Vp hack awav
f r-...f > r ' m^.. opr enmr, in.

y, vn'b.' n'lout np-half mile Vilo-

n-»>nr '-.m>i a vil'ne-e Tf n— « tp a
I ...if n n hi-ool- rnnnino' »i»M nen»

oo ivn i :* n— i no n-o^V fo fotp c"»e of

t>ln CnwnHm«c .v« V.nvo to

n mi'n o» """« fo ""!'«• fnam. Tt

K«f- ; "'" » rp1=pf ip tho»o I*"
,1-... n»«v *r-n. c : -n-

r»f H"ir T*. -nr.-*V I« r» tv«c ffrpnll ""I

fresh, a big contrast to the pictures

day you have seen an account in the ,
second class matter,

paper of what we are now doing,
i

Well, there really isn't much that I

We are in another biir drive which can write about, js there isn't much
may before it ends, have a lot to do doing. We are batK restinir, now, but
with ending the war. I sincerely of course we doe. * , ow how Ion* this

lery roaring and the machine guns
|

hope it does, for I've had enouch to will l***-

sputtering, for we have had about
, find out what real war is, while I One thing tho, I noticed in this

two months continuous fighting and
;
was with the other outfit. All of the last offensive our fliers owned the air

it was real fighting too. Our outfit
j

fellows here feel the same as I do. ftom the start. We kept the suprem-
has got the right to claim two honors

,

although not a one of us would re- ac >' °' tne a ' r a" tn« time. .Jhe
at least. We were the first U. S. turn until the Kaiser is entirely Dutch tried to take it a couple of

Artillery on German soil and we also licked, and it is not going to be very time.-: but they didn't keep it long. I

took part in the biggest battle the U. much lonirer before he is. I hope 111 tell you. I saw Beaucoup air fliirht-.

S. has fought yet. We have been be able to stay with this battery now There was one Fnur ta Frenchman)
cited by both the French and U. S. and returp to my home state with it. tiu'htinir and his lower wings caught
army. Don't think I'm boasting or

|
Cousin Ravmond got a letter from on ^re - " e immediately turned up-

anything like it. I just want you to
j
Uncle Geortre and Aunt Lilian last side down and flew almost to the

know we're doing our part. The
| night and they wan'ed to be remem- ground when he turned right side

division from around home afcso took I berpd to mo if h«« saw me. Little U P and 'landed. Then the plane
part in that same big battle and they I did thev think I'd be rieht here when Frog was out of it. l^uite a nifty
too have done some real good work,

j hp trot it. They also got papers, trick and a life saver too.

"Globes " telbnir phopt our bio- drive
at the Marne. Thev certainly are
civine you jrood accounts of "what
gop« op.
When F was with the othpr outfit.

I inmpiwl the middle fimrer of mv

many. The dough-boys have told us
that when they first entered this and
other villages, the inhabitants had
no idea who- they were but as soon as
they learned that they were liberated
by Americans allied with France, they
were overjoyed and started their de-
monstrative kiss on each cheek stuff
that appeals to our American dough-
boy about as much as kissing his
homely cousin from Maine.

men to* fill up the Battalion.
William Hall of Winchester was

wounded in the hip so the hoys told
me. I hope we will finish in a few
days now as we can go back with
them. We are un iev sd.ell tire most
of the time as we got to cover the bat-
tlefield and bury both our own boys
and the Fritzios. Our boys we carry
out to some main road near a village
and bury them in one large lot. Wo

In the second village the Germans are working op our second cemetery

I guess we've done our part and are
deserving a rest. While we were
campintr in that field I bought a good
deal of food at a French canteen.
Part I kept to eat on the train ride

and the rest I ate right on the spot.

I got eranes. Caniembcrt cheese,
condensed milk, jam ami smoked her-
rinu' :\bout ten inches lonir. I hail

three bars of chocolate left from what
we got on the front and I bought a
loaf of French bread at one of the
stations, so that I had plenty to eat
on the trip. Our trip on the train
was a rainy one but never-the-less
wp had a good time. We unloaded in

the middle of the nivht and started in
the* early hours of the morning on a
twenty kilometer hike. We arrived
at our villa rre before noon. It's onlv
a small village but we've got good
billets and stables for our horses.
I'm in the telephone detail and the
ten of us havp trot a good room with
b"n';s in it and a small one leading
off of it with the telephone switch-
board, a fire-place and table and
b«neh. It's an old building but never-
the-less it's comfortable. Wood is

s-areo so wp have to buv it all, but
it's enpap. We can n-Pt milk and e<H's
anil I'm pating all I can iret while
WP fe hp""' for they're lovurips POW-
n-davs. We bought a half bushel po-
tatoes and cot a can of bacon grease
from the k : *chen so we'vp had a lot

of Frepch-fripd potatoes in the last
'wo da vs. Yesterday there was a
butcher's cart came thru the villaee
and ano'hpr fellow and I cot four
mutton chops. Thev were rather ex-
pensive but it's been a lope wh'le

One of my pet cooties needs to be
turned over. Excuse me a moment
It's a disgrace to have them, over
here it's a misfortune.

Well, will say good bye now, with
all kinds of love and good wishes

left hand. It swelled up a cood ''eal and may God guide and guard us all

the doctor cut a cross rii'h* thm
• hp top of the f!p"erpail to lance it.

T tell you it hur' for a while but now
it i* npirly well.

Well I p-upq« this is all for now but
will write ae-ain -;>on.

Your loving o,ip.

Percv.
TM. Por-i-al 4 Snv'h
Ratte— • "V " SfMh 4rti1]prv. O A.G.
Am. Exp. Forces. France, via N. Y. 0. K.

E. F. Dunk.

and bring us safely together in the

near future.
. As ever your loving son.

Bill.

Pvt. W. J. Noonan.
75th Co. fith Regt.,
I'. S. M. C,
A. E. F.

Be proud of him.

W. 5. NOONAN

"Be Proud of Him" the Censor Says.

September 2:'.. 1917.
Pear Pa and Ma:
Well, it is about two weeks or so

sipce I have written, but we have

Lt. U. S. M. ('.

LETTERS FROM WJSTHROP
FOSTER

M.

had tired most of their wooden build-
ings and the interiors of the French
stone houses. Here we saw ware-
houses filled with potatoes, pea soup
powder in cakes like Bon Ami. capped
beef and grain and foraire for horses;
but the great stores of German liar,

bread, wine

now, close to the front line, and we
only can work in small parties, as we
are under observation from Fritz's
tire line. If he sees a bunch of us
together, over comes his shells and we
have to take cover in the nearest
shell hole or trench. He lias wound-

keep out the rain. I

o sleep on and I sa!-

n a dugout of Fritz's
keep warm,
candle lit at night.

wines and beer had been taken ed a few of the party already,
by our infantry as they went through, . We have our bivy dug in a side of
Apparently the dough-boys are hav- of a bank where the heavy batteries
ing a wonderful war these days as are. I got a small one just enough
they search all prisoners for watches room to back in and my rubber sheet
and push forward in higher spirits over the hole ti

than the Temperance League could cot some u'lass
countenance. I have smoked Ger-

,
vaged a blanket

man tobacco and used Austrian cig- so I managed ti

arette papers and will say the for- I can't keep
mer is the worst substitute for t

bacco I have ever fried while tl

latter is the best paper I have ev
used. Have not sampled German bee
and wines (not from th

standpoint) but because the douirh-
boy capacity is boundless. Every ar-
ticle and every bit of equipment left

behind shows a wellfed, well care I

for, well equipped army. It is true
they are-in full flight hut the guns
we have captured are few an I thouirh
our motor drivers are operating
abandoned German trucks their re-
treat is fast and evidently well

as every time they tire the heavy gur.s
out goes my light, and they keep it

up every few seconds-—sometimes for
hours. And when we aren't liriiur.

thieal
j

old Fritz is sending over his she'ls,
or his airplanes are over dropping
bombs.. 1 got so used to it I can sleep
most part of the ni^ht through it all.

Sometime you will wake up when they
tire three or four guns at once ana
find part of your bivy down on you.

I had one of niy cousins wounded
in this battle from St. John. N. B. I

was up at four o'clock this morning
when we put over a barrage on the

i Huns; the sky was all lit up with
for miles.

Recently some of Private Foster's

letters were printed in the Star, writ-

been bus^'and have' not 'had 'the op- !
ten just after two weeks :n the Chat-

portunitv or place to write. I eau Thierry Drive.

bout'ht this pen and ink and paper to-

night. «o you see I am losinir no time
in writing as soon as I get the

chance.
You have probably sppn wbpro the

Great American Offensivp straighten-
Great American Offensive straight-
ened out the St. Mihiel salient. We
were in that action and it was done
in double time. What I mean.—we
were supposed to attack the second
day, for they had it all planned for

. the Germans to resist stronerly, hut
alncfl

;
we've had anythjnc but bppf in thpre was no resistance that I could

the Imp of mpat. All thp butehprs
fin(, Wp nasse(, g(,con(j day's „b-

»P'i th*

«P'I WP
of

cap sell is lamb and mutton, all the
othr-r meat coin" to the ''mv. I'll

tpll vou what we had for dinner ves-
prdny. two itiii"nn 'J'ons. throe

fried pes. a d'sh of FreneVi fn<>d
potntnnq i'P'l a eaptpnp of pi'lk. We
cooi-p(| it oorspleps over p, firp-placp
and it was fit for a kinir to eat.

iective about two o'clock on the after-

noon of the first day and we were
still in support.
Wp crot into the front linp of at-

tack there for a whilp and got about

a doz.pp prisonprs. One fellow saw
'hrpe Huns rupning across the field

toward *> du trout apd he chased after

them. He veiled for them to come
out. apd ipstead of three, elpven came
out waving towels and handkerchiefs.
The second day another division

crossed over in front of us and wp laid

Sent. 13th
1 got a letter from vou while we

were moving dated July 3°th. I

was sorry to hear that you had been around in support for two or three
sick. You want to be careful about days apd th->n we Went un to support
how hard vou work. I kpow how 1

*he rest nf the regiment in a small at-

well you like to do nreservipc, but 'ack. They drove the Dutch back and

The following letters have to do
with the Sain' Mihiel Drive-

handled.
We have been tired to death, wet

I flashes for miles. Will write you
to the skin, plastered with mud. cold, again just as soon as I get back to
half-fed, etc., but as we were ad- some place vou can sit to a tabic tovahcmg and suffering no casualties, 1 write.
we did not mind it and could jolly the From your friend

slouched to the rear under guard,
j
Priv. Oscar B McFlhinev

They say they are sick of the war
|

Canadian Infantry.
*'

and hate their . German allies who

Oscar.

France, Sept. 7, 1918

Dear Mother:
After one short month of Rest Bil-

lets we are off to the war again with
gas masks on our shoulders and steel

helmets on our heads. We have not

taken up positions yet but are travel-

ling by night each, every ami all night
to escape observation and getting our
sleep in the daytime. Night travel-

ling is more comfortable as regards
heat and dust; but that comfort ts

overshadowed by the hardships of har-
nessing and hitching in the dark, mak-
ing camp in unfamiliar woods in the
darkness, and above all travelling 8
or !» hours without food with another
two or three hours wait before a meal
is ready. The first time it rains I will

have left them to do the rear guard
j
FROM PRIVATE DANIEL DINBEN

fighting which is pretty mean work. >

As to myself I am in grand good • France Oct 2 K'18
health, excellent spirits and wearing Dear Father and Mother:
two gold service stripes showing a

j
Just a few lines to let vou know

f

ish
you could only see my present home.
If I were to tell or describe it to any
one back home they would not believe
me. There are three of us in this
Copley Plaza including John Kerri-
gan and we are right at home. It

two gold service stripes showing a , Just a few lines to let you knov
years service overseas and am pray- that yours truly is still in the best o
ing we don t earn another. health and condition. Say Dad, 1 wisl

Your loving son,

Winthrop.

LETTERS FROM OSCAR Mc-
ELHINEY

take it easy. I'll be* Ida and Grand-
pa have fine time in thp West es-

pecially at this time ne the ven* I

intend to take a trin thru the West
nv-snlf when I re f back home.

then wp took up a section of the front

lipp.. All thpy threw at us was six

ipchi•••s but thev didn't have our ranee
nnd they were all going over our
beads. THpv sounded just like

I have not received your card yet Cadillac Eb'ht spinning along at

but wisbini' pip a happv birthday in

vour letter takes it's place. Today is

viuirs and I surelv vm pre
having a pleasapt one. I'll nrobablv
spend minp hp< -" in this villagp. I

cot a pretty little card from Hazel
the due be fore vosterdav. I'm cend-
•nc 't home in thi* letter for I'll only
spoil it if I carry it wi'h me.

I've cot Dorothv nnd Richard's let-

tors aP'' card npd will try to answer
tbpm while I'm in this rest enmn.
Hazel sent me four pictures taken
pp..r thp camn.

I' was ppnrly tw> months that we
went without nnvthino- pxcppt our
rp.»n'ne arinv fond apd i* was an
awful fen'ntafion when we did gvt a
few luxorie" a' la**

Thi* !a about p'l news I c->p

tVii«l- r.f '<<< now bpt I'll write po-aip

:" a few rNvo ppd let vou Vpow how
tni'ii'* nu In . r--* <••>"••! I'm ".ian,.

von tbo Vionnlns' of a" hirtbriaVR

father and we'll bono to ho t H'et>l"r

n,.vt vpor wtiop tn-it rlav ro'l* n»v>"pd.

t* hrw iiis< «ta**ad to raip P"-lin bllt

:» .ioo« not ho'her us any now we're
ip houses
p ,• omi.o - ."o to pvprvhody nnd

tell them T '" write tbpm soon.

Your lovinir son
Percy.

Pvt. Ppr-ivot \ Smith.

Batterv "4 " "I'h U. S. F. A..

\. V a. V" 7^4.

Am. Exp. Forces. France, via N. Y.

about BO miles ner hour.
Alone about five o'clock they threw

ovpr a barrage and started a counter
attack. We wanted then to get kind
of close, but some guy opened up-
on them with one of their Maxim
"ins we lino* captured and busted
'ho attack all to pieces, so that us

fellows with the rifles didn't get a

chance to shoot a"'l believe me wp
ehapce to shoot and believe me we

sore for it's about thp fi^st

Sept. 2!>, litis
tt.'as ' *™erly occupied by a former

Dear Friend: I

German Lieutenant whose name
Just a few lines to let vou know !

*p'' t
' <

'ts vou as
.
vou enter the door.

I am well and hope you are "the same, j

Tn«re **e three up to date beds in it

I am in a funk hole dug in the side '
a

,

a " r?t rate stove an.
I
open fire-

. ,
.

, , .. ,
.of a trench writing this letter by Plac? with plenty of coal handy It

he drenched for during the Chateau
j candle. I have got it light proof but '

,s als" she" P*W>f, und after being
Thierry Drive my blankets remained

, not bomb proof. We can't show a I

nm<le tnat il was walled outside
in a Spot too hot for me to stay In

|
iiKht at night as Fritz is over bomb-

nnd were torn to shreds by shell splin-
j nK every night. We just begun an-

ters Was able to secure an issue of
,
()t her big drive yesterday and there

blankets; but my shelter half is a i werc thousands of prisoners passing
beautiful sample of French embrot-

. by here todav. I am at the transport
aery.

. itim lines, but my battalion was to K„ I
o«ak about -.r> feet by 4 inches. Th

We are in a different sector than
. 0Ver the top this morning and I have

I

nanoIa are. all hand painted showin
the one we came out of but neverthe-

I not heard how thev came out but
I

km"s °* flowers. It is simpl
less it is a familiar one as earlier in

|
I hope thev had good luck.

*

the year we had a tour of duty close ready to march from h

with round tree branches into the
form of boards. Imitation deer ant-
lers adorn the door outside, beauti-
fully curved out of wood. 1 am writ-
ing this letter on a solid oak writing
lesk about -.

r
> feet by 4

g
ly

here to the
front, when my name was called out
that I wouldn't have to go this time.
I was lucky, but I would like to be
with the boys going over the top
again. We are moving up tomorrow
to help bury the dead. Inclosed you

by. it looks as if we were to start a
drive here and if we do. it will be
almost entirely an American one and
should make interesting reading at
home. Today's mail brought me a
package containing four pairs of dan-
dy socks, two cans of Prince Albert

j wili find a'piece'of FVi'tz's"papeVsand
tobacco and papers, and innumerable l

packages of chocolate. Got riil of one
can of P. A. in about three minutes as
everyone is low on tobacco and gave
me a chance to play Santa Claus by
filling up pouches. Likewise no one
seems adverse to eating chocolate..

L. W. was the one in Miriam's Boxford
picture and I was glad during a lull

in the fire to help the Medico make

bags, this has been out in all kinds
of weather. Also his latest eye piece
for his gas mask which don't dim
when your breath hits it. Give my
best regards to all the Winchester
boys. Your friend,

Priv. 0. B. McElhiney.

a word about the clock case that
stands in the corner minus a clock.
It is all hand made and beautifully
engraved.
Say Dad, this seems like a new

world to us after what we have been
through. We have been along the
different fronts moving the Huns
for oyer two months, but do not re-
gret it, not one moment of it, as it
all has been spent giving the Ger-
mans the trouncing of their lives, and
that is where we shine. I suppose
you have already read the accounts of
the fighting 77 Division? That's us,
Dad. Every man a veteran in this
game by now. Hell can break looseSept. 30, 1918

Just a few lines to let you know-
!

nroun
,

hls
,
l

J

um
''J,

an<1 "H t bother any

Huns.
Topi's divisiop was nroupd popiP.

where, but I couldn't find them altho
T kept mv eves open and as';ed

Beaucoup ouestions.
Those Dutchies sure had thimrs

fixed un hack there all riirht. Fine big
dopp dugou
offi. ers nnd mpn were all fixed up fine

s „| ( i it.r9 frnm the agP of eighteen
Wp captured men nad houses and vt>ars up Ani in f!aniIv ,-ondition and

"•aireps, lots of supphes. inel-jd-ng a hope you arc nl] in host health,
locomotive apd bov cars and also a Loads of love,
moving pic'nrp outfit. That was only Winthrop.
on one small sector so you can im

the death of friends become accus- lorries to the transport line—about
I

\°.
rea

'l
about thvm at home? Well,

tomed to the loss, and to all outward
, thirty-five kilometers. It rained hard

'

k£?
ve

,

n thr,,uK n a '"t of them and
apnearances forget them.

j all the way up and it is wonderful Ph> what " r
,

at-kct whe" they let
If we get furlomrhs this winter will how the drivers can keep the roads

! L?
08

?' ,
T

,

ho on,y that I can
seek a Mediterraman point and try

^
jn t h dark with no lights on. It !

hl ? k \
,f that <-an come anywhere near

•k there -.11 Tie-lit Fine hi" l"
.V'

1' 1 f<"*
kv" "?" u*V t

*«!"" "topped raining just before we ar-
,l « thousands of horses going over

ts and the hm ses for he
S"'"P

-

S N
Ju'

C
.

l" b
-

f
f
r ''e fr.°m the

l ive'' at our stopping place, ami then !

a steel bridge every one of them steel

m»« VrL Jn f3 ,,n fine I

WftrtctlOM that are in force to cover we had to march three or four kilo-
| ?
hod

- ™& n««« !* terrific. At times
meters, loaded down like truck mules, I

vou
.

wouW imagine your head was
through several inches of slimy mud i

lpa
T

vin >f
„

>'our shoulders,

along a sunken road, where there !

,.
1 n(,ve

,

r for
.

K '' t
,

the f,r8t time.
lou know what that is—but am all
over that now. You have to yell at
each other to make yourself heard.
We are just driving hell out of them
now and it sure looks good for a quick

We are not in any great rush

sunken road, where there
were some mule teams stuck in the
mud, across fields filled with shell

SJiJS
°f jUnk " L v ,

Sept
- * 1918 SPtiTi

1

atwto^s "e
e

st

8t°PPed

,h

? wavef to hear that you XttS, I wrote you we were ^ZS?^l$£SB do^the
I

^
wprp sick Ma and I am veryjglad to on the eve ot n big drive and I am Bj,ie f the trench to spread our rub-

1 Pal' as
.
We want .a finished job in this

September 27 1018
poor Father ppd Mother:
You will bp sumrised and nn-

>io"l-tp(lly rdpnsed whpp you r«>ceiye

his letter and find out where T am.
I "ot spinra f p«l from mv outfit the

in Fan's letter that vou are nnitp

well again. I was delichted to get the

snaps and would appreciate more nf

them. The onp« of Larry and the

op«s takpn at Welleslev arp great.

I am triad that vou did not enter mv
name in the contest I suppose Fan
will be a regular Chauffeur by th'a

tinip. But she oucht to learp to fir

iwout. I am sorrv to hen
othor picht while thev werp movine

:
younc Johppv Holland's death. What

ond v-Vio should copip alopo- ip a truck
|

wo« hp doing working nitrhts and
but Cousin Lawrence nnd another

,

Iptting his son run 'he business, or

fellow that was i" mv company at the
(

did he close down altne-ether? Give

fort. T cot on with thpm and went to , mv reeards to Nora and tell her I am
an amunition dump about two hours'

j

verv sorrv that he is gone. John
ride awav. When wn got there I was a cood scout,

found out that we had eot to s*av ! Betsey wants to know if T got

over nieht for w« could not get what
j
Larv's letters. Ye« I did and very fine

we came fee. The truck was covered

glad to say it started off in grand
style with the Germans and Austrians
now in full flight. The casualties

among our infantry units in this sec-

tor were practically nil and the artil-

lery did not suffer at all. Among the
Huns and Austrians the casualties
were not heavy but 4iuge numbers of
them were captured as well as muni-

of
|
tion depots, stores and supplies of all

kinds. We have been for three days
in territory occupied for four years

hv the Germans and it is astounding

and with our great I f
ame

>
but

t
»». hav

,

e the idea that

i laid down to try to ™e Kame «« "awing closer to a finish.
We are working like hell and have got
them on the run all along the line
and we are just the boys who can
hammer them further back.
Out eats are first rate up here and

have been right along. No chicken or
Porterhouse steaks you know, but
good, substantial food and plenty of
it. As regards Snags O'Toole and tha
rest of that bunch, they are in the
same place we were where you first

ber blanket on
coats tiver us we laid down to try
sleep. At ten o'clock the bugle sound-
ed mess and we were told we had
fifteen minutes to eat, and fall in
again. We can do everything on the
double now when needed, and in less
than a half hour we had every thing
packed and fell in ready for moving
to the front lines.

My chum here said I was always
lucky as I had quite a few narrow

He was making some tea. escapes „
to see the labor they have gone to to

j in the trenches on our first trip in and ,

received my mail. A number of our
make themselves comfortable; such as

; j f,a(j my rubber sheet spread down men aPe back there training them
two story portable houses greatly re- , for a pe8t after standing to all night, I

from tne,r own experience, so you
sembling Swiss chalets, perfect net- I wnon he ca ] ]e(l out to me to have <

see 1 have ^t them all to this game.

o wp piled into the hn"V and slent

pptil morning. The n'<»ht« are real

cool lately and a« wp had no blan-

kets, wp were all glad when morning I

thev were too. I would like to get ?
hac> !i*

hte
t ,*£ ®L£&

it
,

l

1

t
j,

works of narrow-gauge railroads, ex-
| Mme tea with him. 1 hadn't got ten

cellent macadamized roads, houses and
, feet away fron, my Dunk when a

little piece of shrapnel cut a large hole inll'li. 1 WUUIU line tvr tci , . , , . - j , f/.*-vv w* hiiid)'hvi vmw i» .«*.^,v null.

some more, onlv he seems to work I

k,t
,

ch5n .

e
,

t
.

tes and Porcela,n lined Pots the rubber sheet. I also at another

chean getting onlv four dollars for !

and j-*8:' u„:„„ „, Q ,f . tha
time had a small piece go "ping" off

driving a truck. , Pur .
d 'v!*,on h»Y«n» started the

, gtee , , d Th , t t , ,

I don't ltftoW what the matter is
!

d«Ye
,n thl9 sect°r 19 momentari1^ ln

nfed to th'« hattprv o nd asVpd
fnp r.^rprc \t it Was nosaiMo to O-^t

•non*fornp,t T»>P.- eppn.ol to ho wi"-
inn- to gpt m» hoeV and I'm pon- wait-
ing to see how it eopips out. You cap
imno-inp T.-n«t « time T '' p had hack
nn>op"St »hp o'd ho'-s. Tt eoprne'' l"«t

pi-o coniino" bo-V h ,,v* iftpr bp'n"
f*<-«» mop'bs 4'1 the K«"5 «re

n-oti the opt** t« eorp'v ^oing
tnplr nart to hont fho Vqi«pr «c ar»
nil tbp ^p«t o* th- VoMonal Guard
vo..n« #-—. V»«i'1-"»tt«.

T OP" bpfir.ro »n!« )pt*or p.-or MUl-l-M

them than some fellow who has never
been up and thru the mill. Thev are
making fine officers. I can tell you
that.

If you want to read a pretty good
paper get a subscription. I have tried

to sand vou one, two or three times,
hut it feH through somehow or other.

It sure is a dandv paper.

I haven't received that box of

smokes yet: but I haven't given un
hope yet. Why not try it again? I

get my papers pretty regular, but I

missed a bunch of them when I was in
I OP" WWW -n.« p-or rur-i.. • - -•-•• — - -- — •

you, yes. perhaps yesterday or to- the hospital, as they do not hold any

evidently held by our infantry and
under fire of long range German
guns. It was a wonderful panorama
and very beautiful as the towns ap-
peared to be but slightly damaged
and the only discordant notes were
the far distant burning villages and
the American-held village under bom-
bardment. The first town we entered

contained possibly twenty-five French
people, all old men, old women or

children, who had been practically

starved during the four years of the

German regime as the girls and able-

bodied men had been shipped to Ger-

October 7. 1918
I just found this letter I started to

write you in my pocket, and I have
been on the jump ever since and no
time to write. Well I am still on the
burying party. Our company went
over the top the next day after mov-
ing up and they had a hard time of
it, as did all the other Canadians. I

was down to the horse lines last even-
ing to see the boys that came through
0. K. They expect to move back still

farther for a rest and receive new

We are getting along fine at our
shoeing. We had some hard work
over the road but came through 0.
K.

I almost forgot to tell you about
a German dog I have got. I had him
now over a month and take him along
with me all the time. He is the pride
of the Battery and is sure looked af-
ter by the boys. He follows me
around wherever I go, puts up where
I do and is sure my great friend. One
thing about him, he is so different
from the rest of his brothers, the
Huns, in that he knows right from
wrong and does what he is told. Well,
Dad. I guess that will be all for the
present and hope you and mother
are not worrying any over your lov-
ing son, Dan.

Pr. Daniel Dineen,
Battery A, 306th F. A.,
Amer. Expeditionary Forces,

via New York.

Concrete Telegraph Poles.

The New Zealand government ts

replacing Its wooden telegraph pole*
and letter box posts with others of
reinforced concrete.
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A
AN EFFECTIVE WAY

TO SAVE COAL
The Coal

situation r

serious. Storm

doors and windows

help you save coal.

STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS
will enable you to keep com-
fortable with much lens heat;
will eliminate daniH-n us
drat's, last for ytara
and ad 1 t'i the com-
fort of your home.
Price* .1 UntSfmal

Tel. Evenings

Arlington

2060
, Mill- us

LOVE LI. & HALL
loo Portland St.. Boston

TEL. ha y. 3tto m

BOWLING BEGINS

Calumet Tournament Opens Monday
With Thirteen Teams

WINCH-ESTER TRUST CO.

The bowling season will commence
at the Calumet flub next Monday
evening when six of the thirteen
teams scheduled to participate will

meet for their first mtXch. During
the past month the alleys at the club
nave been resurface I and leveled and
are in the best condition today in

their history. Many of tfie contest-
ing teams arc old organizations
which have battled againsts one an-

CCOMPOSITION OF TEAMS

other in many former tournaments.
It has thus been possible to secure
a close and accurate rating of the in-

dividuals, which should tend to make
this season's matches extremely in-

teresting.
The matches will continue through

the fifteenth of January with an aver-
age of four games a week. Members
of the Bowling Committee, including
Messrs. W. I). Eaton. A. W. Pitman,
A. (i. Barr, J. A. Maddocks and C.
M. Crafts, will have charge of the
tournament.
The make-up of the teams, togeth-

er with the schedule, rules and list of
prizes follow:

WHAT YOU MAKE IT

Savings Department

In compliance with the require-

ments of Chapter 590.. Section 40.

Acts of 1908, as amended by Chapter
171, Section I, Acts of 1912, notice is

hereby given of the loss of pass-book

No. 7fi.

Charles E. Barrett,
Treasurer.

o25inl,8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thut

the subscribers have been duly ap-

pointed execute rs of the will of So-

phia L. Woods late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and have taken upon them-

selves that trust by giving bond, and

appointing Norman F. Hesseltine of

Boston, 10 Tremont St., their agent,

as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon

the estate of said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to the

subscriber.
Charles R. Woods,
Louie E. Marsh,

Executors.
(Address)
Care of Norman F. Hesseltine,

10 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
October 12, 1918.

625,nl,8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the subscribers have been duly ap-

pointed executors of the will of Eu-
nice II. Rogers late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds, as
the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said de-

ceased are hereby required to exhibit

the same; and all persons indebted

to said estate are called upon to make
payment to

Charles C. Rogers,
Nellie F. Cowles,

Executors.
(Address)

172 Milk St.. Boston Mass.
Nov. 1, 191 S.

nS. 15,22

NO. MSS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
LAND COURT

ml Helen E.To Oiinivl K. n.

inchuiter, Willi
Melon of

of Woburn.
and riancw VV. iiirv.-r of Cambridge, all
in the County of Middletmx ami avid Com-
monwealth: Anna H Smith nn.l Berths M.
It.ibbH. of llriMikline. in the County ..f Nor.
folk and Raid Commonwealth : and to all
whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
raid Court h> I..limn I'na Seaurave, of Maid
Cambridxo, U> rvttirter and confirm her title

in thu following ihwcribed land :

A certain parcel of land with the liviiMlntta

thereon, iiituatod in snul Winchester, bound-
••.1 and denrribcd as follows:

NorthcflMcrly by Kmt-rvuir street, formerly
llillcreit Parkway: Northwesterly by land of
Krancea W. Carver and Helen K. McUvon i

Southwesterly by Inml now or formerly of
heirs of (5. Kdward Smith, and land now or
f-rmeily of William M. Stover: an.I South-
easterly by land now or formerly of Daniel
Keltey.
The above dcKcrilwd land is shown on a

plan tiled with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.
Yon an' hereby cited to appear at the

l and Court to be held at Boston, in the Coun-
ty of SnlTolk. on the eighteenth nay of Novem-
ber A. I). IH18, at t.-n o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be granted.

And unless you appear at said Court at the
time and place aforesaid your default will be
l-ecordi-d. and the said petition will lie taken
as confessed, and you will he forever barred
from contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis, Esquire.

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first d«y of
October in the year nineteen hundred and
t'ighteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.

(Sott.)
o2S.nl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Uw. next of kin and all other

persons interested in the estate of Philip
H. BOrden late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased,
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting

to be the last » ill and testament of said de-
ceased hu> been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by the I'nion Safe Deposit & Trust
• Company who prays that letters testamen.
tary may U- issued to it. the executor therein
named, without Ki"'ig a surety on its official

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to he held at Cambridge In said County
«.f Middlesex, on the eighteenth day of No-
vember A. I). 1919. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

stive public notice thereof, by publishing this
.'itation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested In the estate, seven days at least

before said Cmir.
Witness. Chart. s .1 Mclntire. Esquire.

Kirst Judge of said Court. Uiis twenty-ninth

flay of October in the year one thousand

nine hundred and sigh
P. M. E JTY. Register.

M.s.lS

TEAM A TEAM G
Hi nry Weed, Cupt. E. A Biadlec. 1 apt
J a-. K. i orey as W. Mctiill 7S
Sewell K Newman OS 7s

' has. E. Barrett SS K VV. \rm-tn.ng
.

81

J W Knibbs Jr. C. E. Na-on «0
-

i:ti 402

Scratch Handicap :!^

TEAM R TEAM H
.1 K, (iendron, Capt, A N Maddison. Capt 79
VV. S Olmstead A W. I'itnuin SI

W. 1'. Klandem P. A. Ordway 1

i K. Kinsle) M Geo. A. Bs- ii 78

II J. Olmsted !>3 W. T. Abbott 73

sail 398

Handicap 4 Handicap 36

TEAM C TEAM 1

Marshall K. Berry, C pt. 03 H. P. Rldwell, Capt. SO

John II Taylor XI V. 1. Baker
las M 1 linn 79 P. A. tioralule -

Karl Richardson !•) W. E. Gflmour 75

It P. Whitney Pi E. Gregory 66

417 a>5

Handicap 17 Handicap 49

TEAM B TEAM J

Walter J. lirown, Ca d. S2 T. Price Wilson, Cupt. S3

J. A. B'.wlis SO i A. I'amhley 82
.'. W. Tnrhell R0 tie". A. Richburtt 811

K. W. Metealf S3 fieo. S. I.ittl.fleld 65

A. H. Hildreth ST K. it. Keepers 83

412 383

Handicap 22 Handicap 51

TEAM E TEAM K
W. D. Eaton, Capt. 82 A. B. Seller, Capt. 80

A. C. Ilarr an H. J. Saabye 82

<;. H. Eaton S2 G. W. Annin 81

C. M. Crafts H7 C. W. Parker, Jr. 68

S. E. Perkins 75 A. T. Tow lie 66

406 377

Handicap 2S Handicap 67

TEAM F TEAM L
B. P. Miner. Cupt. BB 0. T. Davidson, Capt. 83
W. T. Carlcton HS B. W. Barnwell 75
P. L. Avery 75 . Edward Russell 68
P. C. Slmnnds HII I'aul l>. Kneeland
J. A. Maddocks so Preston E. Corey 1

405 876
Handicap 29 Handicap 68

TEAM M
S. W. H. Taylor, Capt. 86

R. I/. Emery 72
H. K. Eitta 68
J. R. Kausey
C. P. FeFenno

Handicap

SCHEDULE OF

All.vs
i and i

Mon. Nov. 11 D & J

Wed. Nov. 13 A A M

Thurs. Nov. I t B & K

Friday. Nov. 15 E 4 H

Mon. Nov. 18 F & Q

Tuesday, Nov. 19 CI I

Wed. Nov. 20 DA K

Friday. Nov. 22 C * II

Mon. Nov. 25 C. & H

Mon. Dec. 2 C & M

Wed. Dee. 4 A A I

Friday. Dec. 6 E & L

Mon. Dec. 9 P & J

Wed. Dec. n ........ A & B

Friday, Dec. 1.1 F & M

Mon. Dec. 16 G & \.

Wed. Dec. 18 D & E

Thurs. Dec. 19 HI J

Thurs. Dec. 26 ....... B * P

Mon. Dec. 30 14 J

Thurs. Jan. 2 GA K

Mon. Jan. 6 J & o

Wed. Jan 8 H 4 L

Thurs. Jan. 9 At D

Mon. Jan. 13 B 4 E

Wed. Jan. 15 J 4 K

GAMES

Allevs '

I llll.l

ii a t

C 4 J

A 4 K

C ft L

F 4 I

D ft F

K 4 M

E 4 M

F ft K

<; 4 i

F 4 f.

H 4 M

B 4 G

1 4 K

Alleys
* and "

F 4 H

D 4 I

B 4 J

B4M

E 4 J

B 4 I

A 4 J

D 4 L

Eft K

I 4 M

A 4

BAD

J 4 M

I 4 L

C 4 F

L 4 M

H 4 I

RULES TO GOVERN TOURNAMENT
Games to begin at 7.30 p. m. sharp.
Three strings to be rolled by the team.
Points counted for each string and for

total pins.
No postponed games will be allowed

under any circumstances, except for club
functions. This rule shall be strictly en-
forced.

Foul line rule is to be enforced. An
extra pin boy will be used and to meet the
expense, the strings for this tournament
will be charged at 10 cents each.

PRIZES FOR TOURNAMENT
1st—Team winning largest number of

points.
-nd—Team winning second largest num-

ber of points.
3rd—Team winning third largest number

of points.
4th—Highest individual average without

handicap.
5th—Highest individual average with

handicap.
At the close of the tournament, the

prizes will be awarded at a dinner to be

teams
** ^ eXpeDS* of the "even ,ow

To the preacher life's a sermon.
To the joker it's a jest;

To the miser life is money,
To the loafer life is rest.

To the lawyer life's a trial.

To the poet life's a song;
To the doctor life's a patient
That needs treatment right along.

To the sol lier life's a battle.

To the teacher life's a school;
Life's a good thing to the wise man.

It's a failure to the fool.

To the man upon the engine.

Life's a long anl heavy grade;
It's a gamble to the gambler,
To the merchant life is trade.

Life's a picture t" the artist.

To the rascal life's a fraud;
Life, perhaps, is but a burden
To the man beneath the hod.

Life is lovely to the lover.

To the player life is play;

Life may be a load of trouble,

To the man upon the dray.

Life is but a long vacation
To the man who loves his work;

Life's an everlasting effort

To those folks who duty shirk.

To the heaven-blest romancer
Life's a story ever now;

Life is what we try to make it

—

Brother, what is life to you?

RED GROSS APPRECIATED

it was tigic&ning ofthe American belt that made this

hit possible. The game is -won if we keep it tip/

specialize in overlvaulinsrar.il

electrical work

GASOLINE surriiiEB

Winchester Star. Winchester, Mass.,

Dear Mr. Wilson:
I am sending you a copy of por-

tions of a letter received from Philip

Everett Hanibly, who drove my car

for four years.
He enlisted last year, and is now in

France. The letter is in answer to

a letter of mine in which I reported

the result of the Red Cross drive last

spring, and was written with no

thought whatever that it would be

printed or would be used to influence

any responses to furure calls by that

organization. I am asking you to

publish it because this seems an ap-

propriate time to bring directly to the

people of this town the real feeling

which our men in France entertain

for the Red Cross and Y. M. C. A.
Very truly yours,

George L. Huntress.

The letter follows:

JOSEPH H. RYLES
WINCHESTER AUTO SERVICE STATION

765 MAIN STREET PHONE I0II-J

—

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STREET

St. Na/.aire, France,
July 24th, 1918.

Dear Mr. Huntress:
I am just going to drop you a few-

lines to let you know I am well and

happy, at least, as happy as can be

expected under the circumstances. Of
course, this is not Winchester, but it

would be quite nice if one could clear-

lv understand this language, which I

can't and don't believe I ever will, al-

though I can understand enough to

"get by."
Very glad to hear what Winchester

did for the Red Cross, but it was to

be expected that it would give more
than asked for. The Red Cross are do-

ing worlds of good over here, and one
can't give too much. I was "always a

little skeptical about them, also the

Y. M. C. A., but no more. The Y. M.
huts and the Red Cross rest rooms are

two of the best little things we have

over here. They are always trying to

do something for the boys in uniform.

Do not worry too much about us

over here, because LTncle Sam cer-

,
tainly looks out for all of his nephews

i
much better than you could imagine.

Don't think any more about sending

me things, hecaue we get everything
we need an<l a lot that we don't need,

and any one that makes a kick would
kick at anything

Please remember me to all.

Sincerely yours.
Priv. P. E. Hambly.

Truck No. 5, 23rd Engineers. A. E. F.

KAISER BILL

FURNITURE and
GENERAL.

Furniture arid China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4
Ttt 6B-M

Valuable By-Product
A. method has been discovered of

distilling valuable products from the

chips that accumulate In wood-work-
ing establishments, and of making pa-

per out of the residue.

Editor of the Star:
Now that Kaiser Bill is ill and Gott

is not vid him any more. Uncle Sam
will give him a pill that will make
him keep still and send him across the

Rhine where he may dine in Berlin,

and with the consent of General
Pershing he may have his sterling

when this war is over. Boys just

take a tip from me; we will have no

submarines a diving in the sea; for

in fatherland is Kaiser Bill, the boy
were going to lick, and we'll have a

brand new Kaiser and whose son will

be a mick. We'll change the song,

"de Watch em on de Rhine" into an
Irish reel and we'll make the Cer-
mans dance to it if so inclined. We
feel for policemen in Berlin. We'll

have micks from County Clair when
we have a brand new Kaiser in the

Ealace over there. And in every
erman parkway we'll meet a sweet

colleen and in every field of sauer-

kraut we'll plant the shamrock green.

We'll have no sandwitch or sand-
witches when Germans drink their
suds but they'll have corned beef
and cabbage and good old irish spuds
those heathen gun bombs and gas
we'll throw them all away, and we'll

make them use shilallies or bricks

of Irish clay. We'll have no iron

crosses, shure the shamrock they will

wear when we have a brand new
Kaiser in the palace over there.

I trust that you can plainly see

that my initials are P. H. C. or in

other words by Pat not Mack.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. a« they
cannot reach the sent of the disease.

Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to euro it you must
take an internal remedy. Halls Ca-
tarrh Cure is tik.n internally and
acts thru the blood >>n the mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall s Catarrh
Cure was pr- scrlhcd by one of the best
physicians in this country for years. It

Is composed of some of the best tonics

known, combined wilh some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect com-
bination of the Ingredients In HaIIS
Catarrh Cure Is what produces sticn

wonderful results In catarrhal condi-
tions. Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props.. Toledo. O.
All Dru«r«rlsts, 78c.

Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

By William Cardinal OTonnell

The United War Work Campaign
to raise funds for the seven organi-

zations recognized by the Govern-
ment as agencies to co-operate with

the Army ami Navy in building up

and maintaining the morale of our

forces, commends itself at once to

the hearty and generous support of

all our citizens.

The work of these organizations is

an essential part of the War Depart-

ment, as each is supplying at the re-

quest of the government, to every sol-

dier, ample opportunity for the wor-

ship of God and for the proper exer-

cise of all his faculties, mental, mor-

al and recreational. Such a program
on the part of these organizations

is a necessary complement of military

training and a powerful contribution

to the creation of an efficient and suc-

cessful army.
The union of these seven organi-

zations, formed at the request of the

president has created a new and sal-

utary spirit of co-operation of all our

forces whenever the common interests

of the country are threatened or need

our aid. The unity of purpose of our

soldiers in Europe and of our sailors

upon the seas, is vividly reflected

i
in the unity of effort which we are

j
making at home, so that all our re-

j

sources may be called into united ac-

tion in the service of our country.

The Hebrides.

The great group of Islands which He

off the west of Scotland number 500;

these islands are called the Hebrides.

It has been estimated that only about

one-fifth of them are inhabited and

that a third of the Inhabited ones have

each a population of about ten peoole.

Prompt
Efficient

Service

Picture rames Made to Otdt
Telephone 938-1*

F. H. HIGGINS
I35CHURCH 8TRIBT

WINCHESTER

To build yourself op when
you feel run down—to
bring back health, appetite

and strength—take

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

luitttr. Contractor ind StonMitii

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id ArtlfloUl Stone, Afphalt and all

Concrete produeti

Sldraallt, Ortimrt, Curbing, Sttpi.Ete.

floori for 0«ll»ri, Btablat, FaotorlM sod W«
BOOMS.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

16 LAKE STREET

UiHt Sal* of Any MaoMM In A. World,
fold »»«ry whera. In Boim. 10c, 25c

PRANK L.IARA

House Painter and

KELLEY dt HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bnl*d H»j sod Htrsw For Rale.
Tsfclai sod Ohalm To Lot for si loaeasloBi.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uiiirtaktfs ill Fiuril Dlrieton.

Ottlce, WINCHESTER PLACE
fepUhooet: Eipren IT4

Llroiy If

Work Guaranteed

J. c.

676 Majn St.

In the Fob.
Automobile hendllgbt reflectors

made of gold rolled on. copper bases
are said to be unaffected by heat
dampness or salt air and to provide I riding—a round-shouldered man looks
light of great penetration In fog. as well as anybody else.

One Consolation.

There Is one thing about bicycle

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP . PARK STREET
Telephone Connection.

HANLON
Tel. Win. 1117-W

.2T,lt"

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON



Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
mall body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $570u.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Ha3 electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T.
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.
OiRce hours from I In 8 every day except Sunday

Special apiHiintmenta made In the eveninif for bu«in«u people. Tel. Win.
80*. Residence 56-W. Complete lint of renta and tale*.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Florence Crittendon League of
Winchester will hold its Fall Meet-
ing on Fridav. Nov. 15 at -i p. in. at
the home of Mrs. H. W. Ash. 11 Fair-
view Terrace. The speaker will be
Miss Helen I). Pigeon, a Patrol Work-
er under the War Department Com-
mission on Training Camp Activities.

A large attendance is earnestly de-
aired.

When for fourteen years one's

<log has been a faithful and constant
companion, h's death oven when
foreseen is nevertheless keenly felt.

Will friend < and neighbors kindly
refrain from enquiring for Brio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. A. Siedhof.

The friends of Mrs. O C. Sanborn
lire glad to know, that she is recover-

ing from an attack of Influenza. Mrs.

Sanborn was untiring in her efforts

for the welfare of the ill of the town,

in connection with the making -of

broths, jellies, etc., in the recent epi-

demic.

Mrs. Reuben Davis of Highland
avenue, is confined to the bed, the re-

sult of a bad fall on the cellar stairs.

.lack and Caleb Sanborn have en-

tered St. John's Military school at

Manilus, N. Y.

The Ladies of the Second Con-

gregational Church will hold a sale

on Friday afternoon Nov. 15 at the

home of Mrs. Ammi Winn, Marion rd.

Fancy work suitable for Christmas

gifts, aprons, food and vegetables,

also ice cream for sale. Please re-

member the date, Nov. 15, at 2 o'c lock.

Mr. and Mrs Charles C. Rogers. 2d,

aro the parents of a daughter, born

Saturday.

A (laughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. George H. (Jpshaw of Railroad

avenue last week.

Cauliflower 20c each, best celery

15c a bunch, Baldwin apples $2.00 a

bushel, sweet potatoes, green string

Wans greenhouse lettuce, currants,

Heeded raisins, seedless raisins. Eng-

lish walnuts. Blnisdell's Market.

Tel. Win. 1272.

The Winchester Trust Company
has for delivery full paid coupon

bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan.

Mr. John R. Wills of Wolcott ter-

race loaves next Wednesday for the

army aeronautic training camp at

Minoola, L. I.

Clyde P. Denrbirn has enlisted in

the Merchant Marine ami is on the

training ship U. S. S. Mead. He has

been with the International Trust Co.

of Boston and resided at 23 Garfield

avenue, Winchester, Mass.

The many friends of Dr. Arthur E.

Joslin, of Lynn, son-in-law of Dr. and
Mrs. Allen of Church street, will be

interested in knowing that he has re-

ceived a Captain's Commission, anil

left for Camp Devens yesterday. Mrs.
.loslin and four children will occupy
the Lynn home through the winter.

Jellies and preserves for sale at

Congregational vestry Nov. 19.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Fancy articles for sale at Congre-
gational vestry, Nov. 19.

Harry Cudlitz, tailor. First class
pressing and altering of ladies' ami
gentlemen's garments, 169 Wahing-
ton St. Tel. Win. 71356. It*

Fifty cent tables at the Mission
Sale, Nov. 14).

A successful whist and dance was
given in Whites Hall on Tuesday
evening by Santa Maria Court.
Daghters of Isabella. Dancing was en-
joyed until a late hour, and the prizes
for the whist were won as follows:
Mrs. B. F. Matthews, Mrs. J. E.
Hanlon. Mr. T. H. Barrett. Mr.
John Perry, Miss M. King, Mrs. M.
Nagle. Miss (Catherine Kenney, Miss
Ella Foley and Miss Ilunnewell.

The affair was in charge of a com-
mittee including Mrs. P. Conlin, Mrs.
T. II. Barrett, Mrs. ,M. Kenney. Mrs.
M. C. Ambrose and Miss Ella Foley.

The Winchester Trust Company
has for delivery full paid coupon
bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todesca of
Harvard street suffered the death
of their infant daughter yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W. McKen-
zie of Main street are the parents
of a son. born Friday.

Sirloin steak 45c, top round steak

45c, fresh ground Hamburg .'50c.

middle rih corn beef 20c, Corned and
fresh tongue 30c. At Blaisdell's

Market. Tel. Win. 1272.

REPORT A FAKE

News That Germany Surrenders

Another Hoax

The news spread yesterday after-

noon that Germany had accepted the
Allies' armistice terms. which
amounted to a surrender, is reported
this morning to be false. The govern-
ment is busy tracing the origin of
the report.

The report came here yesterday
shortly after 1 o'clock. From the
start it appeared in question, for
orders given to ring all the bells and
blow the whistles at 2 o'clock were
countermanded at quarter before 2.

However, the order came about 2.30

to go ahead with the celebration, and
from that time on Winchester joined
with other surrounding places in
creating a din of bells and whistles,

together with auto horns and other
noises, which would awake the dead.

Afternoon papers confirmed the
news of the surrender, but the night
editions questioned the accuracy of
the report. The celebration is said
to have been general all over the
country. This latest hoax is but one
of many which have beenn spread
among the people. It is to be hoped
the government will succeed in trac-
ing it to its source.

Holiday Books
The largest shipment we have ever received

came this week. Parents will find books both
entertaining and instructive, suitable for

children of all ages. Also a good variety of

well bound books for boys and girls from ten

to sixteen years old, war stories and adven-
tures included. Some choice birthday and
Sift books are among the assortment as well

as some of the latest and most popular war
stories, such as " Gunner Depew," "Over the
Seas for Uncle Sam," "Holding the Line," etc.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AND TO

RENTS COLLECTED INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

546 MAIN STREET Telephone 357-M or 579-M

established 1906

If Your Clocks Need Fixing Call For

Mr. SHAIN - Waltham - 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch

Repairer
I make a specialty of Repairing American, English, French, Chime and

Grandfather Clocks. All work guaranteed.

32 LEXINGTON STREET WALTHAM, MASS.
In return for my labor I take old watches, clocks and Jewelry

octii.at*

Very convenient to transportation, nice locality, S room
house, steam heat, electric lights, fireplace in livii room, mostly
quartered oak floors, house in good condition throughout, oppor-
tunity to build parage convenient to house; price $5,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

We have made a specialty this year of

TELEPHONE 1030 19 MT. VERNON STREET

EDWARD F. MACUIRE Auctioneer

9, 1918
3 P. M.

DOUBLE HOUSE
13 and 16 Elmwood

Nine rooms and hath, each side with gas and furnace.
Two minutes to electrics, four minutes to trains. Near
churches and schools. Exceptional chance for home and in-
vestment. Owner having other husiness wishes to sell at
once. Newly painted and in good repair. Purchaser can
live in one side, and rent the other. Winchester Savings
Bank holds a first mortgage of $2,000. There is a second
mortgage of $3,000. Building insured for $4,000. Property
assessed for $4,650, a low valuation. Winchester Co-opera-
live Bank has loaned $3,000 on this property. $100 to be
paid at time of sale.

Terms to be obtained of

Edward F. Magulre, Auctioneer

1 3 Elmwood Ave. Tel. Win. 683 - M Winchester, Mess

X

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 8 baths, hot water
»leeplnsr porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well

laid out with shrubbery.

SSPSoJaSKI ? womi, 8 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 8,250 feet land.

i j
8 TWT hoau

' 0*&7 location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

Cosey home, rooms, S minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section. mmm

GEO. C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
Owner having given up housekeeping desires to sell im-

mediately, residence situated on convenient and desirable street of
west side, one minute from electrics, remodelled house of ten rooms
and two baths, combination hot water and hot air heat, two fire-

places, nearly 15.000 square feet of land, south-western exposure.
Price $11,000 or might rent furnished or unfurnished.

WINCHESTER $1)500

House of eight rooms and bath, steam heat, fireplace, over
a half acre of land, slightly western exposure, one minute from
electrics, satisfactory terms.

28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.
TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL.

Automobile Service

B. P. MATHEWS W. E. MCLAUGHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin

Subscribe for the Star THE MYSTERIES
-— " A

8.C tl o»« who ii in tipwt
Fntt A. 1Mb, Sm hit id,.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—Ws are offering at this tine for immediate sals

aa excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and la

extremely well located aa regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a food roomy liable
house. With the house there is orer 13,900 feet of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery and gsrdens, and garage for om
on application sad sp-

SEWALL I. NEWMAN
fit.

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
4eci4,Amoi

BLOOMER:

Navy Blue Cotton

Good full bloomers

Sizes 8 to 20 years, $ 1

.

per pair

Cotton and Wool Serge

Good quality bloomers

Sizes 1 4 to 20 years, $3.50 per pair

Wool Serge $5.00 per pair

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

until 10 P. M.
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PEACE

No Fake About Monday Moraing's
New*—Town Awakened by IMn of

Bell* and Whistles—State Holiday
Proclaimed— Monster Parade of

Entire Town Tuesday.

The light sleepers wore not the
only ones to be disturbed last Mon-
day morning before daybreak. No
one living could have continued to

sleep through the din of bells and
whistles which opened up shortly af-

ter three o'clock and continued un-
til long after the sun was up. Peace
had been declared and (lerniany had
accepted the armistice terms of the
Allies anil on this occasion there
was no fake about it.

Announcement made Sunday left

it certain that our citizens would
arise on Monday morning to hear
whether the war was finished or not.

and undoubtedly many were on the
que vive for welcome news all Sun-
flay night. The first word of the ar-

mistice started the bolls anil whistles
of Boston and the din spread like

j

a prairie fire to surrounding cities :

ami towns. The noise from Boston
{

could be heard here fully a half i

hour before our own noise makers 1

got into action, and many people I

were already awake before we -start-

ed. !

The first, real noise in Winchester
came at about 3.30 a. in., when a
few enthusiastic citizens opened un

|

with fish horns and pistols. A little
;

later an in-going cattle train slipped
|

through with its whistle wide open
and its cargoe bleating in full ac-

companiment, and this, together 1

with the ever increasing din from the

south of us, aroused many to a real-

ization that the important event had
occurred.

Continued on Page 8.

WILLIAM J. NOONAN KILLED

Selectman Patrick Noonan received

a telegram Wednesday afternoon an-

nouncing the death of his son. Priv.

William John Noonan of the 75th Co.,

6th Regt. U. S. Marines.. Priv. Noo-
nan was killed in action on October
9th. Word was received by his pa-

rents on August 9th that he had been
slightly wounded, following letters re-

vealing that he had been so wounded
on July 4th. The news of his death
is official.

William John Noonan was born

here, the son of Selectman Patrick
and Mary (Conway) Noonan. He was
22 years of age. Previous to his en-

listment in the Marine* in May, 1917,

he conducted a retail fish business.

He went to Franc* In 8aj>tsmbsr,

known young men in the Cotter Vil-

lage section.
Besides hia parents he leaves two

brothers, P. Roger and Lawrence, and
three sisters, Mrs. John F. O'Brien,

Mrs. Thomas Conlon and Miss Eliza-

beth Noonan, all of this town.

MASS MEETING OF THANKS-
GIVING

In To»n Hall. Sunday at 7 P. M.
!

A mass meeting of Thanksgiving
1

to God for Victory will be held for
all the citizens of Winchester in the
Town Hall. Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. This service has been ar-
ranged by a sub-committee ap-
pointed by the committee on Cele-
bration, and is part of the Victory
exercises for the town. i

The speakers will be Mr. Frances 1

K. Slattery. Lay Chairman of the
Diocese of Boston for the National
Catholic War Council, and Mr. Wil-
liam H. Kenney, Official Representa-
tive of the American Red Cross
Society Overseas. There will be a
chorus of one hundred voices, led by

|
a Male Quartette, under the direction

:

of Mr. Grant, and assisted by an
orchestra. Mr. Grant would like
members of local choirs and other

jsinger^ on the platform.
Plans are under progress to make

this a memorable occasion in the
history of Winchester. It is felt by '

the Committee on Celebration that
', the Victory exercises would not be
complete without this expression of
gratitude to Almighty God for the
signal victory he has vouchsafed t"
us and our Allies, and our citizen-:

J

are urged to honor Him by their

j

participation in this event.
Doors open at 6.30 p. m.
Children under 12 years will not

l>e admitted.
Committee of Celebration.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*

Nov. 1".. Friday at 8 p. m. Mothers
Association Reception to Parents and
Teachers in the Town Hall and ad-
dress by Prof. Marshall Perrin of
Boston University.

Nov. 15th, Friday. Meeting Florence
Crittendon League, home of Mrs. H.
W. Ash. 14 Fairview Tcr. at 3 p. m.

Nov. 16, Saturday. Football: W.
H. S. vs. Melrose 11. 8. at Melrose.
Mystic Valley League Match.

Nov. 1(5. Saturday. Peace celebra-
tion and old fashioned supper at
Calumet Club at 6.30 sharp.

Nov. 16th, Saturday. 1st. Annual
Field Day at Manchester Field 2 p.
m. Mystic Valley Council Boy Scouts
of America.

Nov. 16, Saturday. Special tour-
nament at Winchester Country (Tub
for United War Work Campaign.

Nov. 17, Sunday. Thanksgiving
Mass Meeting. Town Hall. 7 p. m.
Doors open at 6.30 p. m.

Nov. lit. Tuesday. Whist and < lanes'
by D. of 1. in Whites Hall.

Nov. li>, Tuesday. Mission Union
Sale. Congregational Church.

Nov. 21, Thursday, :i p. in. Meet-
f Anti-SutFrnge Association at

home of Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace, 9
Calumet road.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health reports the

!
following cases of contagious disi
eases for the week ending November
13:

Influenza 11
Tubercular Meningitis 1

A Mass was celebrated by Rev.
Francis E. Rogers for Priv. Noonan
at St. Mary's Church Thursday morn-
ing which was largely attended by
friends and relatives. The young
man was a member of the Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's and also of
Winchester Council, K. of C. The
flag at the Knights of Columbus
rooms has been flown at half mast
during the week in his memory.

SPECIAL AID

Do not think that the knitting is all

done because the fighting is over. Wo
have many more meniovor there this
winter than we had fast winter and
we must keep them warm.
The wool is still waiting for you

at the Calumet Club room, and when
the demand stops we will let you
know.

Just now sweaters are most need-
ed.

THE ROLL OF HONOR
Adams, Arthur S
Adami. G. Franklin
Adanu. Prof. W. H.
Anderson, Andrew F.
Ap*>y. G. W.. Jr.

Arri-ll. Ralph F.

Ayer, Hotbrook E.
Hhcii. Ncwcomb
Baker, H*rWrt G.
Barbaro, George J.
Barbara, Jom-ph R.
ltarbipri. Andreas
Barnard, Parke A.
tlarst .w. Waiter
Bartn. L. Winthmp
Bartl.-tt, Edw. C.
Bartley, Clancy
Barton, George
Bartuch, Harry M.
Bnatnett, Douglaa
Beaucbamp. G. H.
BalvUla, Arthur A.
Bennet Louis A.
Bennett, Harrv
Bennett. L. P.
Blgelow. Henry G.
lirri. George
Black. Frank
BlackhHm. John A.
Blackham. J. W.
Blanchard. Wallace

Blank. Wcalejr H.
Boldac. David J.
ilM.Cn, William J.
Bowman, Ruth
Boyle, Bernard P.
B-yle. Bernard H.
Boyle. Daniel 8.
Boyle, Edward F.
Iloyle. Edward G
lloyle. Wm. l\
Bradley, Walter
Kmncb. Mun in G.
Brown. Dr. A. L.
Brown. Frank W.
Bruno, Michael
Bryden. M. P.
Budreau, Harold P.
B'llmer. Harry H.
Burns, Robert I.
Butler. P. F. Jr.
Buttarworth, B. It
Cady, Patrtek
Caldwell. John E.
Caldwell, Kenneth
Callahan, S. T.
Callahan, T. H.
Callahan, William P.
Carlson. Alfred N.
Carpenter, R J.

Carrol. F. W.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Lewis G. Wilson will

preach on the subject. 'The Divine
Part in Life," at 10.30.

The Regular session of the Sunday
School will b- held at 12 o'clock.

Sunday, Nov. 24, will be ob-

observed as Harvest Sunday. Mem-
ber? of the parish are asked to send
convrlbutions of vegetables, groceries

fru.% etc., which, as in former years,

will be delivered on Sunday after-

noo . to the needy and sick of Win-
che ter.

'•is South Middlesex Conference
meet with the Third Congrega-

tional' Society in Cambridge on Wed-
nesday morning and afternoon, Nov.
20, beginning with a business meet-
ing at 10.30.

Continued on Page 4)

Are you carrying your share of the
»ad?

MY PRAYER

Lord Supreme, Divine!
My heart I yield to Thee;

Make it Thy hallowed shrine,
And dwell in me.

1 cannot leave Thy sky,
I cannot leave Thy care,

For Thou art always nigh,
And nearest my prayer.

Thy sun lights up my days.
Thy moon and stars my nights,

And ever on life's ways
Are new delights.

Kind it Thy will and sweet,
My own I would not ask;

My heaven is at Thy feet ,

Or at Thy task.

O Love Supreme, Divine!
Possess and rule my heart,

And all Thou hast is mine,
And all Thou art.

Nov. 22. Thursday. Study of Per-
iod Furniture given by Art Commit-
tee of The Fortnightly in the High
School Library at 2.30.

Nov. 25. Monday. Talk by Mrs.
Malcolm Donald, chairman of Pood
Conservation Committee by Home
Economics Committee of The Fort-
nightly.

Nov. 26, Tuesday. Social and
"Sing-out" at the First Congrega-
tional Church. 8 p. m.

Nov. 28, Thursday. Winchester
Country Club. Morning: medal play
(one club).

Nov. 28, Thursday. Thanksgiving
Service at First Church of Christ
Scientist, at 10 a. m. All are wel-
come.

Nov. 23, Saturday afternoon and
evening. Katcha Koo, Town Hall.

Dec. 9, Monday at 2 o'clock. Reg-
ular meeting of The Fortnightly.

HOSFORD—BARTZSCH
Miss Fay M. Bartzsch of 33 Nelson

street and Mr. Harry Hosford of No-
ank, Conn., were quietly married at
the parsonage of the First Congrega-
tional Church by Rev. Howard J.

Chidley last evening at Ave o'clock.

The couple were unattended. They
will make their home in Noank, Conn.

Have you contributed your share
toward the work of the seven agencies
that are carrying the American Horns
to our soldiei

WINCHESTER MUST NOT TO RAISE ITS

IN THE CAMPAIGN TO PROVIDE FOR CARRYING THE TOUCH OF

HOME TO OUR SOLDIERS. THINK OF THEIR SACRIFICES AND WHAT
LIVES AND HOMES

One half of

•mount is in hand.

the campaign period is gone. Barely one-third of the

If the contribution you have made does not satisfy you, send check for

If yon have not as large as yon can even

PRESTON POND. Chairman,

Uiited War Work Campaign,



TOUB AFFAIRS AND MINE

Do something for somebody gladly—
Twill sweeten your every care;

In sharing the sorrows of others
Your own art less hard to bear.

No Winchesterite should be a tight-

wad as to goodness. There is no use
conserving love; there's plenty of it.

It only needs to be applied. The
beauty and joy of love is that the
more we give to others the mon we
have ourselves; also that all are con-
stantly in need of it and the joys and
blessings it brings.

There is never a moment when hate

of a person is needed. Hat* only
serves to produce Hete. To hate »
person is the greatest inducement
for him to hate us; so that instead

of mending the matter it is made
worse. We do not destroy fire with
fire. The exercise of love is making
others huppy, and by making others

happy we make ourselves so. This is

why the truest happiness is found in

helping to make others so. If we
smile, others will smile; if we do a
kindness it is both an example and
a suggestion for others to do so.

Thomas Fuller says: "Opportunity to

do good is the greatest preferment
which a humble heart doth d"sire."

A realization that opportunities to

do good carry with them the com-
mand to do so should give us pause.

They are not to be lightly considered,

or thought to be matter* about which
We may use our option. Opportuni-

ty to do good is a privilege. Doing
good is the fulfillment of Duty.

Thy love shall chant its own beauti-

tudes
After its own life-working. A child's

kiss

Set on thy smiling lips shall make
thee glad.

A sick roan helped by thee shall make
thee strong.

Thou shall be served by thyself by
every sense

Of service which thou reuderest.

Much is said, and most of it well

said, about the duty of service and
the joy that a true man finds in it.

The great business of life, us we are
often reminded, is to serve. The

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER J 5, 19 18

FORTNIGHTLY NEWS

The Education Committee an-
nounces a class for the study of ele-

mentary, conversational Italian,

which will meet monthly at the homes
of members. Th'e first meeting will

be held on Friday, Nov. 22. at 2.30

p. m. at Mrs. Wm. H. Hill's, 465 Main
street. All members of the Fort-

nightly who may be interested are

cordially invited.

Enlivened by the ringing of the

victory bells, the second regular ses-

sion of the Fortnightly whs held in

the Town Hall on Monday .afternoon,

November eleventh. Following the
custom a.h>pted by other clubs, the

meeting was opened with Communi-
ty singing, patriotic airs being sung
by all present under the direction of

Miss Mary French, chairman of the

Music Committee, assisted by Mrs.

Gilpatric, soloist.

As the next meeting is to be the

dramatic entertainment, it was vo-

ted that the business session begin

at two o'clock; » vote in the affirma-

ti\ »» was also taken to suspend the

rule requiring written notice of the

charge in time to be sent to each

menvier.
By unanimous consent, it was de-

cided to appropriate the sums of two

hundred dollars for the United War
Service Campaign, ten dollars for

the Ma> Alden Ward memorial fund,

and ten dollars for the Christmas
contribution for French war children.

It is to be regretted that the full

program of the afternoon allowed

only a very limited time for the in-

teresting report which Mrs. Eaton

gave of the Biennial at Hot Springs,

Arkansas, which she attended last

April as delegate of the Fortnightly.

Miss Alice l.owe who spent five

years in Petrogrnd teaching English,

and who assisted in the care of the

wounded soldiers, and was an eye-wit-

ness Tnr some of the most thrilling

events »f the Russian revolution had

manv incidents from her experiences

to toll. Describing the Russian peo-

ple. Miss Lowe asked her audience

to correct the impression of them
which seems to prevail in this coun-

try Although they are just now
cra/.ed with their new freedom, they

MASS MEETING

U.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

W. Campaign Started From Word was received last week that

Town Hall Sunday ' A. M. Croft of 22 Brookside road,
who left last May in the military

The United War Work Campaign ' d™**. hasbeen reported as missing,

started in this town on Sunday noon P™. Croft was well known here as

with a monster mass meeting in the ' a driver for D. w hitmg & Sons. His

Town Hall. Thronged to the doors, !
home is in Holbrook. he residing for

CALUMET NEWS

Mixed Bowling Starts Soon and
Turkey Roll to be Held

Announcement made this week to

Calumet Club members gives Dec.
3rd as the opening date of the regu-
lar mixed bowling tournament at

delegates to the Fall business meet-
ing of the Association, to be held
at 58.1 Boylston street at ten o'clock
Wedndesday, November 20.

BAPTIST NEWS

with every seat taken, the hall was a year previous to his call to ser- , he Club Notices for entries were
filled to its capacity, and many re-

j

vice with his wife here,

maint-d outside during the interest- Winchester should make at least

ing and stirring address delivered by 1500 contributions to the United War

appeal is to Scripture, history and are not by nature the savage and

human experience. The great men cruel anarchists which the »«- wsP»;
almost without pers represent them to be. Having

Mr. Lewis A. Crossett of Boston, a
Y. M. <C. A. man fresh from the Eu-
ropean battlefields.

The meeting opened shortjy after

12 o'clotk and for a half hour pre-
vious the entrance was thronged with
people awaiting the opening of the

Work Campaign and they must aver-

age $30.00. If your contribution was
less than this and you can afford to

increase it send to John Abbott, Treas.

All parents and relatives are urged
to send the names of any Winchester
men or women in the service not ap-

doors. Seated on the platform were i pearing on the new honor roll to the
Preston Pond, Chairman of the W in- police station. Every effort has been
Chester Committee, Lewis Parkhurst, ma , le t0 make this list complete, and
Chairman of the local Public Safety

it ha8 ^en erected for just that pur-
Committee, members of A. D. Weld poge , We want every Winchester
Post, (». A. K., members of John T. I person j n service to have his or her
Wilson Post, S. of V., and the mem-
bers of the canvassers committee in

connection with the drive. .

The stage whs flanked on either

side by the handsome silk flags of

the two veterans' organizations, the

huge audience rising as they were
born into the hall and remaining
standing all sang "My Country 'Tis

Mer-
ered

the opening

of Thee" and Rev. Nathaniel -J. J

ritt of St. Mary's Church delivered

a short address and
prayer.
Chairman Pond presided and intro-

duced Mr. Crossett, who spoke for

name on it.

Bags for sale at Congregational
vestry. Nov. 19.

Charles F. Knowlton. a Winchester
boy in the United States Navy ob-

served his 22nd birthday. Nov. 11th,

Victory Day.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. Telephones. Express 174.

I.ivery 35. ap6,tf

Mrs. Thomas J. Rossley of Cam-
bridge street is at home from the

Winchester Hospital, convalescing

mailed on Wednesday and from the
response received thus far by the

committee, the tournament gives

promise of being the largest in the

The union victory-thanksgiving ser-
vice last Wednesday evening was
most inspiring and helpful. While
prayers of joy and thanksgiving were
offered to God for His wonderful
working in this stupendous struggle,
it was not forgotten that some of the

Club's history, many old teams en-
, boys would not conn- back and special

tering and numerous new organiza-
'

tions appearing.
An interesting feature of this

year's tournament is the stipulation

that the ladies of the losing teams
must prepare and serve an old fash-

ioned New England supper to the
winners. The entries to the tourna-
ment will close on Saturday, Nov.
23rd.

It was hoped that the usual after-

noon tournament for the ladies

might again be held. This however,
will not be started at the present,

the war work by the various organ-
izations now going on at the Club
being deemed of greater importance '

and the committee desiring that it

be not inteferred with.
The usual Turkey Roll, incidental

to Thanksgiving Day. will be held
with the usual turkey prizes. (This
year's birds; handsome, well bred
and hand fed.) The howlers will be
allowed three Strings a try. and may
try as many times as he is willing

to pay the entry fee of 50 cents.

prayer was offered for those who have
suffered the loss of loved ones in the
war.

Mrs. Ella A. Glcason was elected
president of the Massachusetts Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union
at the annual meeting of the Union
held in Boston last week. Mrs. Glea-
son who has given her whole life to
the very last measure of devotion and
sacrifice for this great work now suc-
ceeds Mrs. Katharine Lent Stevenson
who held that office for twenty years

TO M US. GLEASON

H?fflf Sr^rtW&flTds f er the i'nflu=and also"her' four
done for our boys on the *attlehelds

fnmi iv was striclc-
by the various organizations we at* Jjildren. AU the fam.ly was stmk ^ ^ ()|. PEACE
now asked to aid by our generous nnd tn w,ln lnv e

ready subscriptions. At the conclus-

ion of his address the gathering ad-

journed to the front of the hall, where
the new Honor Roll was dedicated.

NEEDLE WORK GUILD

The Winchester Branch of the
American Needlework Guild held its

annual meeting on Tuesday. Nov. 5

at the Parish House of the Church of

the Epiphany. Each member brought
the garments she had collected from
the ten members responsible to her,

ami the result was 450 new and suit-

able garments for men, women and
children and a goodly number ofof the world have, almost without -pers represent tnem w oe. children and a goodly number of

exception, been great servants. Hut had an opportunity to know them in-
, toWe | Sj sheets, pillow cases, for

there is a thought closely connected Innately, she has great faith in their nHUW . ho j,j use . Fifteen different
«u:. iu... : ....iTi„: future. They are naturally sympn-

| „i :,..ui„ ;...:„„ ;„ „„.i „t,n ,,t w;„

Whatever a Winchesterite does, if above _ the ignorance resulting from

it is at all worth doing, helps some
one else. Often this help may be un-
intended; some times it may result

even from a selfish looking after one's
own interests. So closely are people
bound together in society that one
can hardly do anything that does not
affect others. The mere making of
an honest living is a very great ser-

vice to the entire community. If, as

a result something of value—spirit-

ual or material— is added to the gen-
eral store, the service i.s just so much
frreater. If all this is true, it fol-

owb that practically the only people
who do not serve are the loafers and
criminals. As long as there is so-

cial co-operation there must be mu-
tuality of service—there is no escape.

enturies of oppression, but the up-

per classes are highly educated, ser-

ious students, and even under a des-

potic rule, have been in some of their

customs more democratic than we.

They have great admiration for

Americans, and as all their techni-

cal books are published in America,
they are interested in learning our
language.
Miss Lowe's lecture was preceded

and followed by a number of musi-
cal selections. Through the courtesy

of the ('bickering Company, Mr. A.

H. Hundley, manager, the Fortnight-
ly had an opportunity to enjoy a pi-

ano recital by Mr. James Ecker, and
to compare his rendering of certain
selections with that of ampico re-

It s much thTa ™rViK'sacrince; tAJS'&lT&St
which is one of the commonest things ^J£J£? gg£ I whiVh n it,
in life life indeed involves and iThe ProBram offered, which in its

i" "!.;•...... '. ' rtl. arrangement and interpretation was
necessitates sacrifice. Opportunities
for it offer on every hand, anil they
are opportunities that can not be put
aside. In an economic, as well as
spiritual sense we are members one
of another. And the sounder the so-

ciety the closer is the relationship.

Men can not do their daily work well
without both serving and making
sacrifices for others. And it of ne-
cessity follows that those who serve
their fel(omen serve God. That cer-

tainly is the teaching of the Ntw
Testament. "Verily, I say unto you,

inasmuch as ye have done it unto one
of the least of these. My Brethren,
ye have done it unto Me."

The Spcetutor

t. J. HARPER BLAH
MAKE HIS HOME IN

CHESTER

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell. formerly a

resident of this town, a graduate of

our schools, and for several years

• local correspondent of the Star, is

moving this week into his new house

on Fenwick road. The following clip-

ping from a recent number of the

"Lynn Item" will be of interest to

his friends in our town:
"Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell, of 121

Ocean street, is announcing his re-

moval from this city and the con-

solidation of his Lynn practice with

his present Boston office at -4"> Ray
State Roa.l after the first of Novem-
ber. He will m-tke his home In Win-
chester, where !. • lias recently built

ti house on Feci i icl r v. 1.

Dr. Hlaisup'l came to Lyrn in 1912

and limite i I
~

of the sk : -\. i-"

rival be w-.- •)

gist to the '
'

"

similar y
'

i

pital. F •'' >.\
'

from the 1

'

an in'erm-1 '

'

Gomr-I po-i .'

angement and interpretation
treat worthy of an entire after-

noon's attention, was as follows:

Prelude in C sharp minor
Rachmaninoff

Romance in F sharp Schumann
Au Ruisseau Schuett
Song without Words, Op. 10 No. 1

Mendelssohn
Mr. Ecker

Song without Words, Op. 19 No. 1

Mendelssohn
Reproduced on the Ampico

Solo tor Violin, Rondo Capriciosso
Saint-Saens

The Lark Glinka-Balakirew
La Fileuse Raff
Melodie from Chants du Voyageur

Paderewski
Mr. Ecker

Melodie from Chants du Voyageur
Paderewski

Reproduced on the Ampico
Group for Violin

a. Intermezzo from the
Jewels of the Madonna

Wolf-Ferrari
b. Canzonetta Tschaikowsky
c. Serenade Randegger

Etude, Op. 10 No. 3 Chopin
Mr. Ecker

Etude, Op. 10 No. 3 Chopin
Reproduced on the Ampico

Nocturne in F sharp Chopin
Fantasie Impromptu Chopin
Chickering Ampico Reproducing

Piano

pidemic.

We love you Katcha-Koo, Koo,

Koo." Town Hall, Nov. 23.

A "Te Deum" service was held at

St. Mary's Church Tuesday evening
at which Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt

officiated.

"We are doomed, we -ore doomed."
come and see who is doomed, Town
Hull. Nov. 23.

Announcement was made Monday,
following the announcement of the

armistice, that all draft calls hail

been suspended. On Tuesday it was
announced that the work on ques-

tionnaires by the local draft boards
had been ordered stopped.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair
and Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Bldg.

Telephone 638-18. olrf.tf

Mr. W. D. Erskine of East P-p-
perill, a former well known resident

or Mission groups of many of our was j„ town Monday visiting old
churches. The Tjiberculi>sis Sanita-

j
friends.

rium at Reading, the Mother's Rest ..T|u, .,„ campaign to raise
at Revere and St. Amies School at

Arlington. Many private cases were
also attended to by the Directors anil

it was a pleasure to see their en-
thusiasm in being able to distribute
these nice, warm useful gifts, most
of them for children, and they wish,
thro '. th'j filar tc than!: every cch-
tribi .ing member of this society for
their prompt and generous response.

In 1909 this unique nnd useful or-
ganization began its work with a

quota of seven Directors and "dot-

tribued 140 garments. This .

»

seventeen Directors have done more
than three times as much.

AUTO ACCIDENT MONDAY

to diseases
I. is -M--

. -nolo.

tilled •.

r,n V >

Home Economic*
If any member of the Fortnightly

wish.es to join a class in Food and
Nutrition connected with the Univer-
sity Extension Department of the
State Board of Education, please send
names to the chairman, Mrs. Fred S.

Scales. 39 Parkway, telephone 68S-
' arid a class will be formed provid-

'
i! v are twenty who wish to join.

.'
. ivvir:< was given last year and

An auto accident occurred on
Church street Monday afternoon

when a Buick runabout owned and
driven by Herbert R. Wheelock of 20

Astir street, West Lynn, ran out of

Wildwood street and struck the rear

wheel of the Winton touring car of

Mr. Henry E. Stone and driven by
his chauffeur, Arthur Cameron. The
Buick ran across the street after the
impact and crashed into a pole at

the corner of Central and Church
streets. It was badly wrecked. No
one was injured by the collision ami
the touring car, beyond a broken rear
wheel was not damaged.
A Ford truck registered under the

name of Bessie Baxter of Medford
crashed into a stone post at Symmes
Corner at 8.45 Tuesday night, re-

money to help our soldiers will prob-
ably be the last. It combines seven
agencies. In other words it is seven
appeals in one. So make your con-

tributions as large as you can."

Mr. William C. Corey of Wilming-
ton, Del., was in town over the week-
end visiting his mother. Mrs. Charles
E. Corey of the Parkway.
Alden H. Symmes, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. R .Symmes of Winlhrop
street, left yesterday for an Officers'

Training Camp at Augusta, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Merrill of
>V'.*-osc are the parents of a son
born Sunday. November 10, at the
Winchester Hospital. Mrs. Mcvill
\\:s formerly Marie M. Math'iws of

1 incoln street.

Food Conservation Table with re-

ceipts for sale at the Congregational
vestry, Nov. 19.

The Boy Scouts of this district

held a drill on Manchester Field

Sunday afternoon largely attended
by their parents and friends. The
troops drilled for 55 minutes from
three until after four, and then
marched to the Town Hall and lined

up in bntalion formation in front

of the new Honor Roll and pledged
allegiance to the Flag.

Housekeeper's Table at the Mission
Union Sale, Nov. 19.

Copies of the new patriotic song,
dedicated to the Winchester Boys in

The members of the Calumet Club
will smoke the pipe of peace this

Saturday night from (5.30 on, when
, .

thev assemble for their observance Powers of leadership, she has been

of the close of the wnr in the form one of the principal forces in put-

At the 15th annual convehtioii of
the Massachusetts Woman's Chris-
tian Teinpeiiir.ce Union, held in Bos-
ton on Thursday. Nov. 7. Mrs. Ella
A. Gleason received the honor of
being elected its president. She
succeeds Mrs. Katharine Lent
Stevenson who has held that office

for twenty years. Mrs. Glcason is

most worthy of this high honor, For
many years she has served most effi-

ciently as vice presidont-at-large,
has given eloquent and stirring ad-
dresses on Prohibition in all our
cities and towns and. by her earnest
zeal her untiring devotion and he

of an informal supper. The menu
will be in full accord with Mr-
Hoover's requests and the spread will

be a simple old fashioned supper.

The spirit of the times will, how-
ever, be in nowise dampened by the

observance of the rules, and no one
j

a^e
*

1

will go away hungry or fail to en-

joy the" excellent entertainment
which President George E. Willey
hns arranged. Supper reservations

should he made immediately with

the Steward at the Club. A most
enjoyable evening is promised.

tine: Prohibition over the top in Mas-
sachusetts.

JOHN H. GUINEA

John Henrv Guinea, 22 years of

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB

suiting in a call being sent in for Scrvic0i are on 8ale at the Star of.
the fire apparatus. The chemical

fico at 25c each.
truck responded and found the truck o9 5tf
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" WtfSTJt went
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Ut «ll \
«mce-/training camp at Fortress

returned Wednesday to its owner.

MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION IN-
VITES MOT

FAT'

Munroe,

Mrs. Edward VnnTassel, Jr., gave

an engagement tea on Friday in

honor of her brother's fiance, Miss

Natalie Kathleen Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Webb have
The Mother's Association will hold

j

leased the house at 13 Louisburg
a reception in the Town Hall to- Square, Boston, and with their chil-

night (Friday) at 8 o'clock, for Mr.
and Mrs. Fausey and the teachers,

There will be an address by Mr.
Marshall Perrin of Boston Ontver-

sity and Singing by Mrs. W H.

Gilpatric.

The Equal Suffrage Club held its

November meeting on Wednesday at

the home of Mrs. Herbert T. Bond.

Mrs. Florence Lee Whitman of

Cambridge told "Why Winchester
Needs a Woman on its School
Board."
The Ways and Means Committee,

consisting of Mrs. Frank II. Jones*
Ch.vrman, Mrs. Brando. Mrs Ber-

tram Bernnard, Mrs. Ernest Hatch,
Miss Helen Sanborn and Mrs. W. It.

Gilpatric will have a Thrift Table
of kitc'ien and household articles, in-

cluding towels, curtains, bags, jnrs

of jelly, preserves and vegetables,
aprons, brushes, index files, etc., at

the Bay State Patriotic Bazaar', to

be held at the Copley Plaza next
month for the War Relief Work of

the Massachusetts Women's Suf-

frage Association including Oversea
Hospitals, The Suffrage Coffee

House at Ayer and the Americani-
zation of Aliens.

Mrs. Root. Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. E.

C. Mason, Miss F. H. Jones. Mrs. J.

F. Ryan and Mrs. H. K. Barrows are

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Guinea of 12 Winchester place, died
at the Winchester Hospital an Tuo<-
ilay night of diabetis, He ha I been
ill with the disease for Iwo years, but
only seriously so for three days. Be',

sides his parents he leaves throe
brothers Thomas Patrick and ('has.

H„ the latter now serving in the Navy
and one - Her. Mrs. Mary Chandler
of Charle: town.
The funeral services will be held

thin Friday morning from St. Mary's
Church.

SAVE MEAT **«

SAVE MONEY
1th every rot** of ONl poultry,
id game, »nd every b*k«d fUh,
rvo a liberal emount of STUFF-
1G or DRESSING flavored with
oll'a Seaeoninv. Increaa* tho
•Mlir* nnd decre*«» the c*«.
ASK GROCERS FOR

WINTHR0P FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs arc designed to fill every requirement of
hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft

and tough, strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

BLACK 008 COATS
S30-S86

LADIES' RACCOON COATS

$145 -$400

MEN'S RACCOON COATS

$125 -$575

Wombat Goaf, $97.BOGalloway Coat; $7B

We are especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and
custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
ShCT$

C^air^d
Str

C
e
n
e

,

,

M,rr -

Tel. Main 69C — Boston, Mass.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

All mothers and fathers are in- T hv nm, Mr Kc„ llu. Fa„ <-.„,,.

vited to attend. Albion h. Dnnfdrth won the Cant.

! Crane Cup. L. S. Hall and A. M.

Hood were second in Saturday's

dren are occupying it this winter.

At the Country Club Saturday
afternoon A. B. Saunders and N'. I!.

Seelye won the four ball, one-fourth I r T » i\r)V f~*m*~\f\tt%
handicap, best ball. w :th an 8.'t. Mr

j
Ii/\1"VIV I VJV/Oij*

Saunders won the Committee Cup
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F. t4 . Mara, painter. First cla.--

paintin? nnd eloeoratin? at n-.o

prices. Tel. 7S8-M Win. '.'
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PEACE

(Continued from Page 1)

Our neighbors in Woburn got Vp
their fire whistles a little before utf,
and their bells and alarm* were go-
ing merrily when our own system
awoke to life, and this, together wuh
the enthusiastic engineers of the Ba-V
con Mill and our other factories and-'
our Town Hall bell, awoke the dea/ff
Residents in the neighborhood 'of
Swanton street wire plentifully/ sup-
plied with fire arms, andfmanv
thought a real old fashioned/ 4th of
July celebration was on wjnen they
let loose, the reports frqpr the guns
adding to the din of fajfTory whistles,
bells, horns and altering. One en-
thusiast even^ssBnt n bullet through
the bed root* window in the McEwen
residence r^n Fairroount street, but
no grc^t Alamage was done.
The streets were thronged during

the SfllrTy hours. Many left their
bedjp and went to the centre for the

ly papers, of which there were
ough to supply only a fraction of

those clamoring for them. Many of
those employed in factories started
the day as a holiday, while others
hearing the news upon their arrival
at work, left immediately to cele-
brate. Most of the larger factories
were obliged to close. As the day
continued more and more people left

their work, until in the afternoon
practically all business was sus-

pended. The Governor's proclama-
tion making Tuesday a holiday and
the news of the great excitement in

Boston settled the matter.
In the schools patriotic songs were

sung and sonic of the schools paraded,
a High school group going through
the centre to the new Roll of Honor,
where they sang "The Star Spangle.!
Banner" to the accompaniment <>''

Mr. T. Parker Clarke's cornet. All
the schools were dismissed at noon,
anil the Town Hall hell was rung at
half hour intervals during the day
Mnny went to Boston in the after-
noon and shared in the excitement
there, but Winchester survived the
great news with a normal and sane
celebration as a whole.. In the even-
ing nn effigy of the Kaiser was
burned in the square, for which an
alarm was rung in from Box 21 to
afford the Fire Department an op-
portunity to see the fun.
A citizen's committee was appoint-

ed during the day by the Selectmen
to arrange for a patriotic celebra-
tion on Tuesday, and by means of fly-

ers distributed by the Boy Scouts,
who were called by the Scout alarm
of !>!•'.) on the fife whistle, these were
in the hands of everyone in ample
time to complete arrangements.
The big parade was scheduled for

2.30 Tuesday, starting on Manches-
ter Field, and promptly at that hour
the great throng, numbering about
3,000 persons and viewed by probably
five times that number, took up the
triumphant line of march The com-
mittee in charge included the Select-
men, Charles A. Lane, James Hinds,
James J. Fitzgerald, George C. Og-
den and George T. Davidson.

Everyone marched. Two bands,
the Everett and she High School and
the St. Joseph's Drum Corps of Som-
erville, furnished nn abundance of
music for the procession, and the
marchers made a parade which was
a close second to the big celebration
last July 4th. The features were
Uncle Sam, who was Mr. George W.
Potter; the Kaiser walking in his
coffin, and a hearse made from an
express waeon containing another
Kaiser's coffin. Jane ami Ann Leon-
ard, in patriotic costume, were a cute
and dainty feature also. The at-
traction (in every way) which re-

1

ceived the greatest applause was the I

body of nurses in costume from the
Winchester Hospital, and they de-
served it all. Girl Scouts marched in
fine precision. Boy Scouts, in rank

!

after rank, followed them. 1500
school children, all in patriotic cos-
tumes, were in line; firemen, police-
men, letter-carriers, war workers
and others created a fine impression.
The telephone exchange girls made
a showing much commented upon,
and were a popular division; the Se-
lectmen, the town officials, Public
Safety Committee and town depart-
ment members, all marched with
right good will and joyous spirits .and
tho final portion of the parade in-
cluded patriotic citizens afoot ami In
au t os. I

The town was alive with flags, anil
the parade was a line sight with i

every marcher carrying the colors, I

and many fine flags of generous size '

topping the smaller, these including
!

those of the veteran* in the A I>.

Weld Post. G. A. R.. and John T.
|

Wilson Post. S. of V., who made the
march from start to finish. Flags

j

were displayed from every residence
all over town and some houses on the
line of march were decorated, includ- I

ing Mr. Ripley's house, Mrs. Shep-
]

herd's house and houses too numer-
ous to enumerate in the plains.

The line of march was from Man-
chester Field across the foot bridge

'

to Mystic Avenue, thence to Main
|

street to the centre. Railroad avenue !

and the street across the pond to
'

Spruce. Oak. Holland and Swanton, I

thence by Washington. Mt. Vernon
'

and Thompson streets to the field

again.
Upon the return of the proces-

sion to Manchester Field selections
were given by the hand and ad-
dresses were made from the band
stand by Messrs. William L. Par-
sons and Lewis Parkhurst. Chair-
man Laraway of the Selectmen pre-
sided.

On Tuesday evening at 8.80 an
enthusiastic crowd of boys built a
Ttugh bon fire on Manchester Field

and touched it off. Two alarms were
rung in for the tire from box 23.

-and the bright glare, together with
the alarms, created considerable
excitement. The fire department
*ent the chemical down, but as the
tire was in the centre of the field and
not endangering any property, it

was allowed to burn itself out.

During the evening and until late

at night fit full celebrations were
heard at various places about town,
l>ut by midnight the spirits of all

were well satisfied by the celebration,

=»nd quiet prevailed.

Police
Uncle Sam

Everett Band
Grand Army

Henry Brookings, Commander
Sons of Veterans

Harry Bennett, Commander
Chief Marshal

Chairman Jonas A. Laraway
Selectmen

Other Town Officials
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I*wis Parkhurst

Public Safety Committee
Winchester Hoipital Nurses
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United War Work Com.

United War Work Committee
Girl Scouts
Boy Scouts

The Kaiser iti His Coffin

Division II

High School Band
Chairman of School Committee,

George Coit
School Committee

Supt. of Schools, John Fausey
High School

Wadleigh School
Chapin School
Gifford School
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Mystic School
Prince School
Rumford School

Washington School
Wyman School

St. Mar>'s School
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Supt. of Streets. T. P. Clark
St. Joseph's Drum Corps of Som-

erville

Postmaster. John F. O'Connor
Letter Carriers

Chief DeCoursey of Fire Dep't.
Fire Department
Italian Residents

The Kaiser's Hearse
Telephone Operators
Highway Department
Sewer Department
Water Department
Tree Department
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Whitney Machine Company-

Winchester Laundry
Citizens

ROLL OF HONOR DEDICATED

Notes on the Victory Parade

Pasengers on the passing trains

report the sight of the paraders
lined up on Manchester Field with
their thousands of flags was most
impressive.

Shortly before the parade started
from the field a train from Boston
hauled by a big 2100 locomotive
passed, two large flags flying from
the front flag holders and a larger
flag draped over the cab. It made a

pretty sight and was loudly cheered
by the marchers.
The local machine gun company

could not take part in the parade,
being previously ordered to Boston
to parade there. Many of the men
would have preferred to have marched
in their home town, but this being
a State company. State orders pre-
vailed.

Several flags were carried in the

parade by children, spread to catch
coins. This money was for the U.
W. W. campaign. Had the on-look-
ers known what the money was for.

the result would have probably been
a larger contribution.
The High School football team

paraded in their suits, every man
wearing a flag stuck in the top of

his helmet. Their appearance made
a goo.l diversion among the march-
ers.

The enthusiastic Italians held an
early morning parade, going all

over town. They made a good show-
ing and plenty of noise. James J.

Fitzgerald led them.

WINCHESTER K. OF C.

It was with deep regret that we
learned of the death of another mem-
ber of our Council. William Noonan,
killed in action, October 0th. The
sympathy of the entire Council goes
out to his bereaved family.
The Knights made a creditable

showing in tho parr.de on Victory Day
on such, short notice. Selectman
Noonan marched at the head of the
Council with the Grand Knight, ex-
tending this courtesy as the father of

one of our members, William Noonan.
Mr. Richard Glendon. father of an-
other of our members, William Glen-
don. who died in France in the ser-

vice of our Country, also marched
with the Council.

Dr. Richard Sheehy. stationed at

Fort Oglethorpe, has been invested
with more honors, having been ap-
pointed "Qui ' Master" at that Medi-
cal Training Corps.

Dr. James H. O'Connor and John
F. Haggertv, who were to have de-
parted on Tuesday for Camp Lee to

enter the Army were disappointed
when notified that the draft call had
been cancelled.

Corporal Edward G. Boyle, a mem-
ber of the 301st Infantry, now in

France, states in a very interesting

letter that at time of writing he is

encamped in a "deserted village
where you couldn't find anything ex-
citing in forty years outside of mail
from home." I^ets hope the next
mail will bring a ticket for home to

Ned and the rest of our boys.

The Council is anticipating plans
for a reception to our returning boys
which will be only one way in which
we may be able to show our appre-
ciation to them.
The Installation of Officers will

take place in the Council Room Mon-
day evening. November 18th, District

Denuty John IT. Gately and staff are
to install the officers elected.

The United War Work Team of the
K. of C. went "over the top" in the
section of the town allotted to them.
Subscriptions were secured from
everyone and everybody was glad to

give. .

The Team Captains. Francis J. O -

Hara. Daniel Murphy and Michael J.

Doherty wish to thank the members
of the' Council and friends compos-
ing the teams for the work and co-

operation given them.
"WATCH US GROW"

Simple Exercises Sunday Noon
Marked Erection of New

Monument

Simple dedication exercises were
held on Sunday noon following the
big U. W. W. mass meeting at the
Town Hall in dedicating the Town's
new Roll of Honor for its sons and
daughters in service. The handsome
monument was erected Friday and
Saturday, thanks to the energy of
Messrs. Hinds of the Public Safety
Committee an I Edward R. Waite who
designed the setting, and everything
was complete for the exercises.
Probably 2,000 persons were pres-

ent in front of the Town Hall, the
electric cars and all traffic through

•i
' l

ernon street being stopped un-
til the completion of the program.
Chairman Lewis Parkhurst of the

Public Safety Committee, under
whose auspices the monument was
erected, presided and the program
opened with bugle calls after the
fags of the G. A. R. and S. of V. ha.l
been drawn up on either side.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley offered
prayer and Mr. Parkhurst delivered
a siv rt address, following which
Richard W. Grant led the gathering
in the singing of the "Star Spangled
Banner."
The monument attracted great at-

tention and was the centre of a con-
siderable gathering throughout the
day.

BOY SCOUT RALLY

Scouts of Mystic Valley Council to

have Field Day

The first annual rally and field day
of the Boy Scouts of America. Mys-
tic Valley Council, will be held "at
Winchester .tomorrow November 10,
I!'1S at two o'clock. Scout troops
from Winchester. Stoneham and Wo-
burn Will take part.
The program will consist of exhibi-

tions of expert scouting events, a
number of contests between the dif-
ferent troops ami a review of all the
troops before invited guests and offi-
cers of the council. Governor McCall.
Captain Andre Morize, the Mayor of
Woburn, the Selectmen of Stoneham,
the commissioned officers of the Win-
chester Machine Gun Company, the
commissioned officers of the State
(iuard of Somerville and the entire
membership of Mystic Valley Boy
Scouts of America are invited guests.
Chinese troop 34 of Boston will give
an exhibition of wigwaging. They
hold the world record. Troop 3 of
Med ford will give an exhibition of
wall scaling, and a boy scout from
Newton, holding the world record, will
give an exhibition of making fire
without matches.
The program is as follows:

Assembly 2 p. m.
Colors
Pledge of Allegiance
Signaling
Wall Scaling
Emergency Stretcher Contest
Trench Carry
Fireman's Lift
Fire Building and Water Boiling
Fire Building without Matches
Team Race
Assembly
E. Parade
Scout Oath
Pass in review officers and guests

The prizes for contests now on ex-
hibition at the Central Hardware
store in Winchester are as follows:
Signaling:

—

First prize, 2 Morse flags
Second prize, 2 semaphore flags

Wall Scaling:
First prize, Boy Scout Statue
Second prize. Troop flag

Emergency Strefher Contest:—
First prize, One troop flag
Second prize, First aid kit

Trench Carry:

—

First prize. Large scout pennant
Second prize, Small scout pennant

Fireman's Lift:

—

First prize, Knife
Second prize. Guard rope

Fire Building and Water Boiling:—
First Prize, One cooking kit
Second prize, One stove and lamp

Fire Building without Matches:

—

First prize. One knife, fork and
spoon combination in case

Second prize, Large scout necker-
chief

Team Races:

—

First prize. 4 kerchiefs, one for
each boy

Second prize, 4 scout fobs

AMERICA'S LABOR PROBLEM

As the war closed a general strike
< broke out in Switzerland. The French
workers have demanded an immediate
election. Sweden is troubled by in-

dustrial unrest. Russia. Austria, and
Germany are extreme cases of the
internal turmoil which war has pro-
duced.
America has a labor problem all its

own. Men who have been freely pre-
dicting that a deluge would burst
upon us after the war are now shud-
dering because the war is over.
An authority on the labor problem

will appear before the Men's Club of
the Parish of the Epiphany on Tues-
day evening.

Mr. W. Leavitt Stoddard of the Fed-
eral War Labor Board is to speak.
Formerly one of the Washington

correspondents of the Boston Tran-
script, Mr. Stoddard has been engaged
since America entered the war in ad-

!
justing labor disputes in essential in-

dustries.. He has been in the center

of many stormy scenes. He will speak
from his own experiences and throw
light on the most dreaded question of

•he day. Mr. Stoddard has no pan-
acea but he is saturated with facts.

Men members of the Parish of the
Epiphany are invited and each is priv-

ileged to bring a guest The meeting
is in the Parish House, Tuesday at

8 p. m.

NEARLY A HOUSEHOLD NE-
CESSITY

The Winchester Red Cross takes
treat pleasure in publishing the fol-
lowing letters just received:—and as
the Surgical Dressings work will
hereafter be discontinued, the local
branch wishes to publicly express its
appreciation of the Wonderful work
the Surgical Dressings department
has accomplished and commend the
spirit in which it has been done. The
boar I extends its most cordial thanks
to Miss Belcher and each individual
worker, and earnestly hopes that they

I

will all co-operate now with the Sew-
ing department where the work on
refugee and convalescent garments is
tremendously increased. We are also
requested to give our continued sup-
port to the woo! department.
The local branch gratefully ac-

knowledges a check for $1039.17 from
the Mystic Branch Unit.

Christmas Packages
Christmas Packages for men in the

Armies of our Allies or in Red Cross.
Y. M. C. A., K. of C, Salvation Army
and other units attached to Allied
Armies may be sent by Parcel Post
without special label or licenses, up
to Nov. 20. Full particulars can be
obtained from Postmaster O'Connor.

This does not affect the War Dept.
ruling regarding packages for men in
the American Forces overseas and
Red Cross, Y. M. C. A.. K. of C, Sal-
vation Army and other units attached
to the American Forces. Particulars
regarding such packages can be ob-
tained at the local Red Cross Head-
quarters.
The Red Cross Rooms. 9 Mt. Vernon

St. will be open for the delivery of
boxes and the inspection of packages,
every week day afternoon and Satur-
day evening up to Nov. 20.

Remember, no Christmas packages
can be sent overseas after Nov. 20.

To all Organizations:
In the message today from the

War Council you are informed of the
imperative need of our continuing
unitedlly our effort for the produc-
tion of relief. Every form of Chap-
ter production activity must be con-
tinued with one exception, that is
Surgical Dressings, which must be
stopped immediately.
The calling off of Surgical Dress*

ings work has not been due to the
fact that peace seems imminent, but
to the fact that there are in our
warehouses in Franco and in the
United States an ample reserve sup-
ply to meet every contingency which
may arise. Our reserve supply is

such that it would be most unwise for
us to do any further Surgical Dress-
ings work at the moment. When
explaining to your workers the
reason for giving up this work please
make this point clear.

The conditions in the countries of
our Allies are such that our com-
missions abroad have notified us of
the unlimited need for garments for
civilian relief. Therefore, I hope you
will make a concentrated effort to
finish at once all incomplete orders
for refugee garments in order to
prepare to care for additional orders
we are about to receive, and you must
prepare your Organization for these
largely increased orders. Refugee
work at this time is the emergency
and should be stimulated, to its ut-
most. On acount of the coming
winter, a rapid production of refugee
garments will mean infinitely great-
er service in saving life than any
other type of work we may do, in fact
one garment now will be of more val-
ue than many garments in three or
four months.

It seems that if the Surgical
Dressings worker* know of and
realize this need for refugee gar-
ments and you urge them to enlist
their services in this work, that you
will receive a quick and ready-
response from them. We suggest
that you turn over your Surgical
Drcsings workrooms to refugee gar-
ment work. ,

I would sugest that you hold meet-
ings at once in your workrooms, ex-
plain the situation ami prepare to
carry on this work on an enlarged
scale. We will give you further in-
structions on the work as the situ-
ation develops.

James Jackson,
Division Manager.

To all Organizations:
Below is a mesage from the War

Council of the American Red Cross.
I would suggest that it be read to the
women in your workrooms so that
the spirit of the message may be
transmitted in so far as possible to
all the members of the American
Red Cross.

I would also suggest that you give
this message publicity in your local
papers.

James Jackson,
Division Manager.

ORDER OF PARADE
1

ssh

Slackers in the American army
merit and receive the contempt of
their comrades. Slackers in civil life

if known, and they generally are, mer-
it the same treatment. To be thought-
less on so important a matter as con-
tributing to the comfort of our men
in the army is a form of slacking,

you contributed all you can af-

Boston, Mass., Nov. 13, 1918.

Dear Mr. Wilson:
In accordance with our telephone

conversation of this morning, I en-

close check for one year's subscrip-
tion to the Star to be sent to me at

6 Bruce road.. The Star to Winches-
ter residents is pretty nearly a house-
hold necessity.

Yours

"On February 10, last year,
nearly six weeks before the United
States declared war, National Red
Cross Headquarters advised its

Chapters to prepare for war. That
which has followed in the record of
the Red Cross in helping to win this
war and to relieve the suffering
growing out of it, constitutes some-
thing of which every American citi-

zen has a right to be proud. Every
American Red Cross worker must
feel a sense of gratitude in having
had a share in all.

The moment is now come to pre-
pare for peace. Actual peace may
come at any moment; it may be de-
ferred for some time. Until real
peace here there can be no relaxa-
tion in any Red Cross effort incident
to active hostilities.

But even with peace, let no one
suppose that the work of the Red
Cross is finished. Millions of Ameri-
can boys are still under arms.
Thousands of them are sick or
wounded. Owing to the shortage in

shipping, it may take a year or mora
to bring our boys from France.
But whatever the time, our pro-
tecting arms must be about them and
their families over the whole period
which must elapse before the normal
life of peace can be resumed.

soldiers and sailors are en-
. until the Commander in Chief
them there is no more work for

'-« • »> »" -ii

j UOM „o~ ON I

THE ALLIED RESTAUR^

rlVIIJIIllvll 9%mJ 9
"The meaning of WISDOM is when a man
understands women so well that he admits
he doesn't understand them at all."

But women understand this—nun's opinion to the

contrary notwithstanding—that our SEMI-FINISHED
LAUNDRY WORK is a time and labor saver in

the home.

Winchester Laundry Company.

THE WOBURN
COMINC

Next Week Nov. 18 Monday and Tuesday

The Japanese Actor

Allied Official War Review

Latest Pictures from the Front

James Montgomery Flagg's Comedy
"Romance and Brass Tacks"

Latest Current News Events

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
The Charming Star

Dana in
99

Official War Pictures

Last Raid of Zeppelin—21

Burton Holmes' Travels

Comedy —
FRIDAY—SATURDAY
Screenland's Favorite

Wm. S. Hart in

Shark Monroe
Final Chapter "THE EAGLE'S EYE"

Latest Current Events

Comedy

Mats. 2.30—Tues. Thurs. Sat. Evenings 7.45—Sat. Evening 6.30-8.30

Mats. 5 and 10 cents

Evenings 10 cents—Reserve Seats 13-20 cents

Plus War Tax
Telephone 090

.hern to do in the war. Let every
Red Cross member and worker show
our returning soldiers and sailors

that to care for their health, welfare
and happiness, we are enlisted for no
less a period than they are.

The cessation of war will reveal a
picture of misery such as the world
has never seen before, especially in

the many countries which cannot help
themselves. The American people will

i

expect the Red Cross to continue to

j
act as their agent in repairing

;

broken spirits and broken bodies,

j
Peace terms and peace conditions will

determine how we may best admin-
ister to the vast sficken areas which
have been harrowe : by war. and in

this great act of mercy, the heart
and spirit of the American people
must continue to be mobilized
through the American Red Cross.
On behalf of the War Council, we

accordingly ask each member of our
splendid body of workers throughout
the land to bear in mind the solemn
obligation which rests upon each one
to "carry on." We cannot abate one
instant in our efforts or in our
spirit. There will be an abundance
of work to do, and specific advises
will lie given, but at the moment of

j
peace let no Red Cross worker falter.

Our spirits must now call us- to
show it is not the roar of cannon or
the blood of our own alone that
directs ouv activities, but that a great
people will continue to respond
greatly and freely to its obligation
and opportunity to serve mankind."

The War Council of the
American Red Cross.

Make your contribution to the Unit.

JoueS."
*k Campaign as large as

EVERY CONVENIENCE
for the bath room we can supply.

There is a vast difference between
the fixtures used only a few years
ago and the luxuries of

MODERN PLUMBING.

For your comfort and to make
work easier for the housekeeper you
should get our estimate on installing

a new system or remodeling your old
plumbing.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mr .tie Valley G.ruie

fit. C84-W
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|Dcdieated to the 81st Field Art.)

Flu* »f honor, fltii; »f daring,

Fluu of legion* onward faring.

Flag <"" hands atid hearts arc bear-

\n«,

Lead t>> victory.

From the dyes <>f tattle gory.

Foam and wave '>f ocean's glory

And the stars that tell thy story

Freemen fashioned thee.

Flag of love unbounded!
Flan "f hopes unsounded!
How float thy bars!

How gleam thy stars.

By Heaven's stars surrounded

!

'We thy sons shall fail thee never!

©rife nor tide our faith shall sever!

All for thee, and thou forever,

Flat! of victory!

By the standards that have shown
thee.

By the battles that have known
thee,

By the heroes that have flown thee,

Guide us in the fight!

Bless the soldier in his sleeping;

Hush the mother in her weeping;
Hold the helpless in thy keeping,

Warder of the Right!
By the guns that scarred thee.

By the nuns that guard thee,

Thine eagles soar
From war to war,

But never stain has marred thee!

We thy sons shall fail thee never!

Time nor tide our faith shall sever!

All for thee, and thou forever,

Flair of victory!
George Sterling

WINCHESTER MAN DROWNED
IN FLORIDA

I, NOVEMBER )5, ID J 8

Scene at Dedication of Town Honor Roll Sunday Noon, and James Hinds,
of the Public Safety Committee, Who Had Charge

of Its Erection.

CALL'MET BOWLING

Winter Tournament Games Opened

This Week

(irmlmn
W. S. Olmatead
Flandera
Kinsley
Jt. J. Olmeted

Carleton
Avery
Maddorka
Simonda
Miner

Maddiaon
Barron
Abbott
Onlwaj
Pitman

Word was received here. Saturday

of the death by drowning of Chas.

M. Parker of Washington street at

Jacksonville, Florida. It is report-

ed that he and a companion, Stanley

Bold, of Cambridge were in an auto-

mobile which plunged off a bridge

and hoth were lost.

The accident occurred at about

midnight Friday. The bridge spans

A tidewater creek either in or just

outside the city. A watchman sta-

tioned at the bridge heard an auto

approach, followed by a crash. When
lie ran to the middle of the bridge

he found only the broken railings;

all trace of the auto and its occu-

pants had disappeared.

The police were immediately no-

tified and by Wednesday the auto-

mobile and some of the baggage had

been recovered, but no trace has yet

been found of the two occupants, al-

though dvnamite has been used and

every available method employed to

recover the bodies. It is thought

they may have been washed down

the river, as a heavy tide prevails

at this point. ....
The two men had left New Wk by

auto for b business trip through the

Southern States. Both were travel-

ling men, Mr. Parker being in charge

of the Boston office of the Baker

Linen Co. of New oYrk. He was

well known and greatly liked. He was

a Mason and an Elk. and was S3

years of age, having made his home
here for the past three years, living

at 303 Washington street. He leaves

a wife and a three year old son. be-

sides his mother, who resides in New
York. Representatives of the family

are now in Jacksonville endeavoring

to find the body.
Telegrams received yesterday an-

nounce the "recovery of the body of

Mr. Parker. It will be brought here

and funeral services will be held from

his home.

NOTICE TO FRIENDS OF OUR
SOLDIERS

Of the almost 600 copies of the

STAR sent to the Winchester men jggjw

and women in the Service, but ten

have been returned to this office as

not having a known address. We
publish this list with the request that

any of our readers who may be

familiar with these men kindly com-

municate with our office in order that

The annual winter bowling tour-

nament at the Calumet Club opened
on Monday night with matches be-

tween six of tne thirteen teams en-

tered. The results were no; produc-
tive of particularly high scores, dut

largely to new pins. Hildreth was
high roller with a total of 277, and
Simonds got the hest single with 103.

Wilson got a single of 101 and Hil-

dreth one of 100. Teams J and L
each won three points and teams V
and H each got two. Teams D and

B were the losers.

The scores:

Team t» vs. J.

MOIeflold
Keeiier*
WilKon
|'ur*hley
ICiclilulrg

Tarbell
Metealf
Hildreth

Corey
Barnwell
Kunell
Knceland
Daviile.m

Team J
tin 46 l«t
tut 8G Xf>

h» 86 tot m
82 82 246
S5 711 811 244

4ul 877 407 11 xr,

Handirap 51 pi

468 42H 45S 1338

Team D
82 X2 82
HO 80 80 2411

80 81 70 240

KS 80 87 250

S7 too

412 413 428 1263
Handirap 22 pina

434 435 460 1319

Teams L va. B
T"m

\* KB 65 237
7'.1 78 22fi

68 r.8 fiX 204
225

»2 96 85 273

3X7 807 371 1165

Handicap 58 pina

G. H. Katun X2 82 ,-2

413 413
Handirap. 2t> pina

24«

1274

411 441 476 1.(58

170
218
246

375 376 89>7 Ills
Handicap. 49 pin*

424 125 4-lii 12»b
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Team B_
445 456 420 1330

Handirap
430

4 pini

434

68
83

10.1

81

420 40B «*! 1257

Handicap 21 pin.

01 SI
»0 90 270

75
83 07 261

70 04 26b

418
•

447 1205

422 451 1311

85 85 255
74 85 227

83 90 886
79 82 284

86 89 265

449

Team H

403

436 460 1344

77

433 413

259

256
228
262
258

1249

Handicap 18 pina

439 469 44D 1357

Wednesday night's matches result-

ed in wins of three points for teams
C and A, and a win of all four for

team E. The losers were teams K,

M and I. The scores were only fair.

Newman led the field with a single

of 117 and a total of 314. Crafts got

a single of 105 and Flinn, Barrett and

Barr 103 each.

The scores:
Team C

Tea*
Taylor
Whitney
Klinn
Earl Richardaoa
Berry

a. K

Tea.

thev may receive the papers.

George H. Fernald

Joseph Turner
Harold D. Pope
Frank Mighliaccio

Frank Clark

Ernest A. Roscoe

Homer Yorke
E. B. Hubbard
Edward K. Hall

E. B. White

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this manner of expreaatng onr

thank* tn the many kind frien.U. v.*oen-

dMmrcd to lighten the heavy cloud "I »orr<"»

tuTworda and acta of consolation. For the

Mi* beautiful floral tribute. «*&W*ual
Bouquets sent in memory of onr loved one.

- '^rT^I Dlneen and family.

|f

Annin
Parker
Towns

Weed
Knibba
Corey
Barrett
New man

Ta> lor

Emery
FitU
Fausey
Nason

c
81 81 8t 243

75 76 225

93 103 82 278
86 96 82 263

97 91 86 273

431 446 405 1282

17 pina

448 463 422 1338

K
80 80 80 240

82 82 82 246
80 88 83 251
57 56 64 177

61 75 75 211

S60 381 384 1125
17 pina

417 438 441 129«

vs. H
A
08 92 83 273
X7 76 90 253

96 64 86 2'"«

103 9fi 95 2»t
too 117 314

484 445 471 14»0

M
86 86 8fi 258
73 79 76
71 76 79 226
74 71 71 216
86 97 98 281

390 409 410 1209

S3 pins

44S 462 463 1368

A. G. Barr
C. M. Craita
W. D. Eaton
S. E. Perkins

Team E «
Teas E

78 86 103
100 79 106
83 91 83
76 76 76

Carroll, M. F.

Carroll, W. K.
Case, Douulna
Caxur, Kttore
Cuaaidy, Willinm E.
Chamberlain, A. K.

Chambcrland. F. L.
Chieman, Reeve
Clancy, BarUey
Clark, Frank
Clarke, Remington
Colt, Robert S.

Cole, Paul C.

Collins, Frank M.
Collins, John J.weiih
( onion. Arthur J.
C'.nle .•—.II O.
Conl. . Thos. W.
Costnnzo, It.

Cottle. Fred It.

Coty. William I.

Cox. Harry Jr.

Crami en. II. .T.

Cra» f inl, A. M.
Croft. A. M.
Crowe!!, Dnnald G.
Crowell. L. M.
Crowley, Edw. L.
Cullen. A. M.
Cull. n. John M.
Cullen. M. E.

Cullen. Peter
Cullen, T. 0.

Curley. John Job.
Currier. F. M.
('uahman, N. I..

Cutter. Dr. Irvine: T.
Cutting, Robert 11.

Cuttini'. Spencer A.
Cyr. Hector
Cyr. Mitt* A.
Danrhy, Eutrene M.
Davenport, Robert B.
Davis. Chester F.
Dearborn, A. S.

Dearborn. Clyde P.
DenrlM.rn. Henry
DcCelle, Horace J.
Deloiey. John E.
Deneen, John J.

Dennett, !)r. D. C.
Dennett, Mahlnn W.
DeRanso, 0.

Dewart. Rev. M. W.
Diesco. Salvati re
Dineen, Daniel
Dobbyn, Daniel J.
Dodge, Harry
Dohcrty, Austin A.
Doherty. Daniel

Dolan. James
Donanrey, Arthur I,.

Oonaghey, Arthur R.
DonaKhey. Geo. A.
Donaghcy, Robert V.
Donahue, C. A. R.

Rev.
Donai.-hue, F J. _
Donahue, Michael T.

Donahue, Wm. J.
Donavan, D. J.
Donovan. Harry
Donovan, Jerry
Donovan John F.

Donovan, T. J. Rev.

Dotton. George C.

Dotten. I'""'

Douretto, John M.
Dover. Henry H.
Downer. Chaa. 1*.

Downer. I^roy T.
Downing. P. J-

Driscoll. Dennis
Drohan, Edw. W.
Dunbury. llarence
Dunnury. George
Dunning. Thurlow R.

Dyson, Herbert
Eaton. Chus. N.
Eaton. Harry I..

Eble, Herbert C.
liberie. Paul C.
Eldridre. Kenneth
Elliott. Carlisle

_
Elliott. Harold K.
England. M. J.

Enrico. F.

Etheri.lge. Harold L.

Evans, Ernest
fabriuio. Oinaeppi
Fabrixo, Joseph

Fallon. John F.

Fallon. Thomas J. Jr.

Farnsworth. C. E.

Farnsworth, H. V.
Feenej . Edward J.

Fenno. Richard I.

Ferlanrl. «. H.
Fernald. Lloyd D.
FlalSoH. Ciacamo
Fi.ke. Dwiicht L.
Fitr.uerald. E. D.
Flaherty, Cha- H.
Flaherty. J. W.
Flaherty. M. B.
Flaherty. Thos. Priv
Flaherty. T. F.

Flanak-»n, Francis
Flinn. Jami^ M.
Ft**. Robert
Foley. F. E.
Foley. Oeorire A.
Foley. P E.
Fosti-r. Miriam
Fr»ter. W. M.
Fraser. Anirua S, B.
Freeman, Oliver
French. Geo. W.
Frost Elb-tt P.
Furhiish. Ordway
Furhush. W H Jr.
FulU. Harold
Gainey. Charles J.

'•,al!.-»Bher. Frank E.
Ganley. Thos. M.
Garlar.d, Joseph

!62 Garland. Kimball
!*4 '. Gendron. Courtney H.
!57 Getty. Forbes
225 Getty. Francis W.

E.

business in our present

23, 1918

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

Giles. Ed. Newrr
Gill, Peter
Gilchrift, I'uink
Gilm^in, li. 11.

Gilniore, Arthjr E.
Gilmour, W. W.
GleiUion. I.. P.
Glelidon, George J.
(Hidden, Elmer It.

(exldu. I.nuis E.
G.kMu. l.b.yd W.
Goddu. Paul D.
Godou, Warren F.
Goldsmith, Earle B.
(irant, Herbert L.

Grant. Kenneth
Grunt. Ov ne,
Greeley. Martin
Gi-llhth. Hece'iiah
G liney. Cha*.
tiustin, H..r.vy
HarKerty, James W.
HaKKi-rt»-. William
Hale. Edw. K.
Hale. Robert
Haley, Timothy H.
Hall. Edward K.
Hall. Frank H.
Hall. William If.

Hambly. Philip E.
Hamilton. A. H.
Hamilton, David C.
Hamilton, R. M.
Hanlon. Daniel I..

Hanson. And''tw C.
Hnrgrove, Chas. H.
Harrington. F. H. Jr
Harris. Arthur S.

Harris. Henry B.
Harrold. Andrew V.
Harrold. Chas. J.
Harrold. George W.
Harrold, James
Harrold. John F.
Hart. Henry C.
Hartley. Ralph T.
Haieltine. Ooore» H.
Hefflon. Joseph H.
Henry. James E.

Ilerron, S. F.

Hover, J- F.
H»vey. Wm. H.
Hihbnrd. AlfriMl E.
Higgins. John F.
Hilton. Kenneth
Hilton. Roy I..

Hobley, Frank T.
Hodge, George E.
Hodges, Benjamin
Hovey, Allen
Howe, Guy
Hubbard. E. B.
Huber. Elmer R.
Hudson. W.
Hunncwell. Norman
Hunt. Ernest 0.
Huntley. J.
Hurd, Thetalore
Hustis. J. H. Jr.

Ingham. Rodney W.
Jackson, Alfred
J arisen. Thomas E.
Johnson, Chaa. P.
Johnson, Harold T.
Johnston, Geo. W.
Johnston, Leslie
Jonea, Harrv V.
Jonea, M. W.. Jr.
Jopp, Kenneth b. St.

Joyce. G. H.
Kean, Daniel
Reaper, J- Frank
Kelley. Cecil P.
Keller. Fra- k A.
Kelley. H. F.
Kelley. Herbert W.
Kelley. John L.

Kelley. Mark A.
Kelley. Thomas H.
Kelley. John
Kelley. T. H.
Kellough. L. A.
Kerrigan. John W.
Kerrigan, Wm. P.
Kibbe. Ivan
Kilroyne, J.
King. C. W.
Kinsley, Wilbert E.
Knight. Robert M.
Knowlton. Chaa. F.
Kramer. Robert
Kronquist. Robert
LanV. F. J.

I*ne. Roland P.
I Arson. Bernard A.
Ij»rson. Conrad L
l.awton. Henry D.
I*«hy. D. T.
I-eahy. Edw. M.
taDue. Georve F
LeDnc, Philip S.
I^Royer. Chas. P.
Leonard, John P.
I-oonard, Wm ?,
I.inehan. Wm.
I.ingham. C. M.
Little. Alfred E.
Lloyd. Arthur
Lloyd. Edw Jamea
I^cke. Arthur W.
I^eke. Harold D.
Ix-eke. Harry L.
Lcke. W. R.
Loftus. A. H.
Lombard. J. A.
I^imhard. l^iurenee
Lunger. R.>h"rtB G.

.v.arcMHiit, Louis A.
MkiMi.nl. Chas. R.
Mai tin, Hon.ce
Mason. William H.
Mathews. J. Henry
MatthvMs. E. C.
Mown. Joseph l>.

Maynard, 11. E.

Me \dni.is. Richard
MeCall. Fergus
McCall, George
Met arthy. J<neph
McCarthy. H. J.

Mel raven. J. H.
McDaniel, John W.
McDonald. A. M.
McKlhiney, A. F.

McElhiney, O. B.

McElhlney, W. F.

McEwen, Frank
McEwen, Walter
McFeeley. A. It.

McUonicle, C.

McGonigle. Nick
McGreenvry. Harold
McGiierty, Chas. V.
McH.ile, Martin
MtK.f. T. J.

McKee, William
Mc Kenans J»hn M.
MeKinnon, John
MeMnnus, Joseph
McNally, John E.

McNeil. R..ger
McNulty. Join, F.
M.-li.f. Li-e !>.

Meskell, It. J.

Meskell. M. !'.

Messenger. Guy II.

Mctealf. H. E.
Metcalf, Joel H.
Metcilf. Rolwrt K.
Meyer, Harold 1 .

Mighliaeri... F.

Miles. Wm. E.

Millbury. Fred L.
Mills. F. D.
Mitchell. Fre.1

Mobbs, .Stanley
Mobbs, W. H.
Molfett, H. B.
MonVtt, Manlino G.
Moffette. Geo E.
MotTctte, Henry K.

Moffette, Robert U.
Molinnro, Domenica
Mooney, Parick J.
Moore. Altiert G.
Morrill, Chas. W.
M •rtensen. O. M.
Moynihan, John C.
Mudge, A. W. Jr.
Mudge, Wm. F.

Mullen, Arthur A.
Murphy, Dudley B.
Murphy, Edw. I,.

Murphy. Dr. E. R.
Murphy. Francis
Murphy, Patrirk
Murphy, Roland
Murphy, Wm. C.
Mussel nan, 0. E.
Nason. Arthur L.

Nason. H. Barton
Neiley. Ed*. A.
Neiley. Geoffrey
Neilev, George; F.
Neiley, Richard
Neiley, Stephen
Nelson, Ernest G.
Nelson, M. G.
Nelson. Peter A.
Nelson. P. O.
Niehnbi, I.. D.
Noonan, John H,
Normun, Lionel A.
Nostrom. W. M.
Novell, John R.
Obregon, Jose V.
O'Cnnnell. A. T.
O'Connell. C. H.
O'Connell. M. E.

O'Connor, John
O'Connor. J. W.
Ogden, Harold F.
Ogden. Karl B.
OLaughlin. D. W.
0'I.enry. Timothv J.

Olmstead, Curtis S.

Oln-.stead, Frank T.

O Melia. John Joa.
O'Melia, John
O'Sullivan, N. E.
O'Toole, Anthony F.

Page, Fhnn B.
Tark, John R.
Parker, ftorilon

Parker, Harrison L.
Parkhnrst, Richard
Pease, Hirry C.
Perham. Mary V.
Perkins, Clarence E.
Perrin, Ralph L.
Peterson, W. M.
Phippen. W S.

Pierce, Harold M.
Tilkington. H. L.
Plummcr, John K.
Pond. Sheiaird
Pond, Kenneth
Pop-. Harold D
Potter. Frank W.
Prvton. Hurnhnm G.
Propoplo, Franci'sco
Protzman. I^Roy

Quigley. Akxander
Rudley. Alfred
Rulph. U* W.
Kun.Mlell. Win. E.

Kamiall. D. M.
KbliUull, I-.. M.
Il4in.ll.lt, F. C.
Kay L. S.
Kvubuiai'ker, E. K.
KeelM-liacker. .Morris

Kemuk, Gould
Rlriiarilson, rt. T.
Richurdson. W.
Ku.-har.ison. '1 hi*. 1.

k iiMin, Gir.it
Robinson. W. S.

Ropers. > has C. -'.I

Rogers. J. J.

Rogers, SUtlord
R. .tiers, William H.
Rohrman, Wia>
It una. ArUiur L.
Root, June
RuM.as r-' nest A.
Howe, Preatoh U.

Russell, Branch
Sue-he, Edward
tultinursh, t.cree
SBltmarsh, H. W.
Saltni..rsli. ».
Salyer. John T.

W.Vi'.uo. Ani.! .o

Sargent, W It

Savage, Philip S.

Suywur.l. tUiliHi K.
Sean Ion, James
Scanlon, William
Scarlett, W. A.

Scuvoni, 5biU-o
Shuughneasy, <".. A.
thnughnessy, P ,1

Khwliy, U. W. Dr.
Sheldon. R. W.
Smulley, Adna K.
Smith, ElizalHtli C.
Smith, Lowell R.
hni.th, Pureiva! A.
Smith. 1 J.

Smith. Victor S.
Sn.itherman. S. 3.
Snelling, Howard
Soutter, John I..

Spuulding, Howard
Squirea, Harry N.
Starr. Dnnald C.
Stearns, B. S.

Stevenson, r red C.
Stevenson, Hugh A.
Stilphen. Harrold
Sullivan, Ed M.
Sullivan, J. II.

Sullivan, John D.
Sullivan. W. B.
Swan. Alfred M.
Swett, Gilbert N.
Swymer. James L.
Symmea. C. W.
Symmea. M. W.
Symmea, Russell
Tarbell. George
Tedeaco, Charlie
Thibeatilt, G. W.
Thibeault. I. J-

Thomas. Josiah B.
Thompson. C. W.
Tibbetts, Hown«l L.

Tibbetta, N. L. Rev.
Tralnor, C. M.
Todesco. Antonio
Tuck, l«on P.
Tuner, John H.
Turner, Joseph C.
Tutoin, Cheater R.
Tutein, Dexter A.
Twombly, A. W.
Twnhia. Thos. W.
Underwood, Sanford
tlpton, Edgar W.
Upton, John
Wait, Philip E.

Wall. James C.
Walling, Archie
Walsh. Irving C.

Walter, Eugene R.
Warner, William B.
Warren. Howard W.
Watters. George
Welch. Edward D.
Welch, Frank B.
Weld, Dr. S. B.
Wellington Miss D.
Wells, 9. T.
Welsh. Geo. B.

Weston, Derby
White. K. B.

Whitlock, Thomas
Whlttea, Chesley
Wight. Ralph E.
Wilde. W. Allan
Wilde, R. C.

Winn. Edward S.

Winn, I.. N. S.

Wood, Jr . All
Woods. Geo. Bryant
Woodslde. A. F.
Woolley. Chas.
Worcester. C. I.

Wright. Ralph E.
Wright. Whitlnw
Wvman. Francis A.
Young. Fred W.
Young, George F.
Young, Raymond
7.nmna. Frank P.

Charter No. 11103.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
November 1st, 1H18.

Loans
RESOURCES

and discounts 8413.135.55
Notes and bills r.ilis-

countcd lothertluin
bank acceptances
sold i ia«. Item
.a!

Hi.

JAMES K. DOKSKY DEAD
.1...,, v,.,..i !> .,

f, rR,er ..vol!

known resi ient an. I Selectman of this

town 'lieil at his home at Mt. Airy,
GcrniRtitown. Pa., Saturday. He was
•58 yea 'S . f ai e, unil besit't* i his wife,
leaves (wo ons. Ar hur an ' Farnum
of Rochester, N. Y., and one daugh-
ter, Kntherine. His death is report-

ed due to heart trouble and other
complications.

Mr. Dorsey made his home in this

town for many years, residing on
Win'.hrop street and Sheffield road.

; He served the Town as Selectman
j
during the years I88D-90 and was al-

j
ways active in town affairs. He was

' connected with the firm of Lawrence
! & Co. and was manager ° f the sales

I
department of the print works of the

;
Pacific mills at Lawrence. He had

I
been retired for a number of years

1 and left this town a little over thre f

year? a«o to make his home in Phila-

delphia.

Wax From Palm Leaves,

A was used for mmllea In Colombia.

Is yet unknown to the outside world,

as It hits never been exported. II Is

obtained from the leaves of the wax

palm of the Andes, which l« reported

to he very abundant. In western tropic-

al South America, but occurs nowhere

else. A sample of the powdered wnx

lately examined at the Imperial Insti-

tute, London, was of a pnle straw col-

or, with a small ndmlxtnre of voire-

table matter. When purified. It was

found to resemble other American wax-

es. It has n melting point as high as

OS degrees C, while that of carnauha

wax from Brnr.ll Is 84 degrees, and

that of cnndellla wax from Mexico Is

only about 70 degrees.

t>\. iilnift

f. S. BONDS
'

L' . bonds and certificates of
indebtedness pledged as eollal-
.-nil for Stat,. ,„ „,|„. r ,|,.,„,„ ltj,
or hill- payable <s mill mi

LIBERTY LOAN IIOM.S:
'

Liberty l...|,ii »,.u,.s, 4 and
4'i |ht cent, pledged "t.. secure
postal savings deiSMits S961.U0

Liberty l^mu Bonds, 3'a 4 and
V "• cent, pl.slt-ed to secure
State or other deposit* or lolls
payable $•„ non 111)

BONDS, SECURITIES, ETC.
SeoutiUw other than U. S. bond*

inot iiirluding stocks 1 owned
unpledged $4.91'J.50

Collataral Trust and other note*
of roriHirations issue<l for not
l.ss than ONE YEAH nor more
than THREE YEARS' time

Total bonds, securitim, eta., other
than V. S

SUs'k of Federal Reserve Hank
per rent of subscription) ..

S32.5ift.39 S38O.660 IS

1 50 »l

Federal

iiiibi

Furniture and fixtures .

Lawful reserve with
Reserve Hank

Cash ill vault and net 1

due from national bapks ..
Net amounta due from hanks,

bunkers, and trust companies
. .

Checks on other banks in the same
city or town as reporting hank

( becks on banks located outside
of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items ....

War Savings Certificates and
rinift .Stamps actually owned

Other assets, if any

Total

J.r.Ou no
12.800.79

22.334.99

I5.13H.01

5.174.00

1.248.15

2.820.1T

205.74
1.080.79

f516,60G.8S

LIABILITIES.

Capital stack paid in
Surplus fund
Net amount* due to banks, bank-

ers, nnd trust cumiianiea
. Total $7,975.46
Demand dcposlta (other than bank

depnslts) lubject to Reserve (dc-
IHwiU payable within SO daya) :

Individual deposita subject to
check

Certificates of deposit due in less
than 30 days I other than for
money Isirrowid)

Certified check*
Other demsn.f deiHwits
Total of demand deposits 'other

than bank deiaisiU) subject to
Reserve $154,083.45

Time deposita subject to Rrserra
(payable after 30 daya, or aub-
ject ta 30 daya or more notice,
and postal savings)

:

Certificates of deposit (other than
for money borrowed)

Other time deiioslta 116,268.46
Total of time deposits subject to

Reserve. Item* 42 and 46
$141,988.46

United States deposits (other than
l*iatal savings! :

War loan deposit account $61,000.00 Sl.000.00
Hills payable, with Federal Re-
serve Bank 28.000.00

$100,000.00
$0.(100.00

7.976.46

11.1.011.46

40.000.00
1.072.00
3.469.00

25.726.00

Total $51fl.606.8«
Total contingent liabilities $32,676.89

State of Massachusetts.
County of Middlesex, ss.

I. Harold E. Rail, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swonr that Uie
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Harold E. Ball, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

E. ArUuir Tutein.
Francis J. O'llara.
Edward S. Foster, Director*.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thla

Fundamental Human Need.

It seems to me great truth that hu-

man beings cannot stand on selfish-

I ness, mechanical ntUHIes. pcon.iti.lc-'

I and law courts s that if there he not

i a rellgiOUS element In the relations <>t
.
14th day of November, 1918.

men, such relations are miserable and
j

T
-

'' ri™
Pub1ic .

I doomed to ruin.—Clirlyle.
|
My commission expires August 16, 1924.

If You Never Advertised in Your Life

DIED IN SERVICE
Brown, Frederick N.
Figtloli, Mario

in, Wm. M.
tiraut. rrederick W.

Kendall. F. D.
Lane. Stuart G.
I i-onard, A. M
Lynch, Chas. H.
Noonan. William

NEW RESTAURANT

0!
W

I/». Frederick E.
Lynch, rrtniel E.
I.vofis. M..nr»
Marrvmald. R. N.
Vr-cUnne. G. F.
Migoire. P F. Jr.
Jtsmilre. J-kn F
Mihone- .Vhn F.
Main. TV»oHor»
Malloy. Owen
MsV-a. Bruno
Manning. W. H.

Open for business under new man-
acement, with prices to suit both

rich and poor. If we please you tell

I your friends, if we don't tell us. A i

! new line of Combination Breakfasts,

ranging from 'Joe to 4oc.

Regular Dinner, daily 45c.

WINCHESTER CAFE.
L. L. Black, Manager.

Rank Injustice.

Bessie had a newborn sister. Every

one made a great fuss over the baby
1 and Bessie dlr] not like to be neg-

I lected. Turning to the nurse, she

said : "Every one says the baby Is so

sweet and they only know her a few
I nnvs nnd no one says anything to me,

I ano they know me three and one-half

I vears."

Experts unanimously agree that this is the advertising ar«a.

Present conditions offer the greatrat opportunity for husincss i»

all hi»tory.

The firm and individual who gra*p* this opportunity will stand

at the head in the prosperity to come.

Big interests are spending thousands for publicity.

All interests should recognize its necessity in planning for the

future.

The people of Winchester are reached by the STA K.

You read it—your neighbor reads it.

Over 2,000 copies go into every home in Town each week.

The newspaper advertising today is read almost as carefully as

the news story or editorials.

Will you be the one who is alive to today's conditions?

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Shares in the

MBER SERIES
on Sale

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SUNDAY

CHURCH OF THE

8 a. m. Communion

5

1

R H !
THANKSGIVING FOR PEACE

Come and thark God

12 Fells Roil, Winsfcoster, 21 story fr ma house; situated on high land

Owlnjj to unu8ii.il conditions the rare opportunity is presented to buy a
home in an attractive section of Winchester at a low price. From a respon-
sible purchaser a large mort:; im- will be taken at reasonable rate of interest

Apply to Boston Safe Deposit & Tiust Co., 100 Franklin
Street, Boston, or your own broker

TUNING
Spacialiit o 11! ouna l-.sjblaa

B«ton ottica, 10 B'uiiii.aiJ Si. TelpjOore m Hrvden.t
Ratsri lo h i many pjlroiw, taima sine i ,.«i li-'j v. B'u Kelt

Hon. Saaui'l W. Mcljall, I tif<M (.",<!.» U> iimata: Editor

Od Critic, Hoar..* r....T : I Marl n. Ptn. Latha-v" Truat

C»„ HannC A. Ian*. S- S. lamilay. w. I. R>b«.ion. D>

M. Camminf, T. Freeborn, C. S. Tamsy, «n! many othar well
" oam WiachMtsr pantile. VVmcneiler otlica, Fred S Scalea

• WW. TuMHlWn-

KOH RENT. 11 Huron** St. Attractive
cignt iuuni house with all m.stcrn convene

live iiun.it. frinn Wnlgomere and
•i.-i t mi - l ii.m the centre. I 'or further
in! irmi .,; Maui I--' o2».tl

TO I.KT. O' . half double house: »> room*,
H'wl) pa.-s-r.-it anil • ainti I. All modern im-

Address Boa J*. Star OIBce
MyS.tf

•cle> Oil ..r before

WE HI V out FALSE TKETH
We nay from $2.00 to ,36.00 per net (broken

or not) We also pay actual vain.- for Dia-

mnmhi, ol.l Colli, Silver nn.l Bridge--work.

Send at unci, by parcel pout and receive cadi

by return mail. Will return your g.sal* if

our pi ice is unsatisfactory.

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY

FOR RENT. 27 Rangcley,
Ihr I. Irak houif. <i.-..u n-nis. electric
lights, hot water heat, hardwood floor-. Are-
liar... wol and »«•.! in ..liar., tiara*., with
heater, water, lights... Unusual location. Ap.
ply I). L. Galualia, Win. 298-M. ns.jt

IVept. X. 2007 Sa>. 5th St. Philadelphia, ra.
s27.l2t

DRESSMAKING. W.aild like dre^makln.1.

t,, g i b\ the day. Inquire 2*1 Highland
Av Mrs. Anne K. Hlalr. ii 16 St*

LOST. Thursday. Nov. 7th Iwtwoen Ko. 4

Ilia Street and the Prist Olllee, a lady s grey

suede glove with black stitching "n back.

Will lin.l.. please leave at Postelilcei ^
I.MST. A paii of fur driving Kloycs . be-

tween top of Ml Pleasant street and Wo-
burn via Main street. Kindly notify Mra, li-

ft. Barrow*. 811' Highland ave. it

FOR SALE. At 27 Rangolcy. Run*. e..r

tains, piano lionch. crockery baby's hath tut
folding no^eart. tireless cisike-r, imreh swine

.n bench, lance flcsihh- liver Blvd. ice box
Ihaisicr kitchen cabinet, :i galvanized in.i

tub*, email electric lamps with shade, bran
i ian.i lamp standard, few piece* houae
•mid furniture. l

TO I.KT. Half double boiiae. l.nkevlew
K.I :

s innins mid balh. Ap|>ly at i:i

Lnkevlew ltd. oOU

l.t»ST. Monday noon, a twenty-Bye ri.le

ticket with owner'a name on it. between

Bancroft a Dry Good* Store and Wincheater

p,a,U.lllcc. I lost illation. No. Wol.urn and
Wiiuhi»ter Can only be us.sl by owner
Please leave at Winchwter Laundry. It"

WINCHESTER HOME
Special War Rental

Tus.-an style, brick and atone, 10 room* and
•tonuie, all nimlern improvemonta. Heautu*ul
natural .-.-itiiiK. irnnuie if desirtsl, limited or
-Mended least-, particulars addresa Y. K. A..
Star Olllee. jyt^.tf

tiA'RAUE TO RENT. On West sale, ncu,
Junction of WibU'SHl ami KleUher streeta.
For active u r atorase. Rent low. Tel.
Win. 3U-W. olh.tf

Electr 111 -team
lis. Tel.

It*

POIND. Im*1 week, a pair of Rwary
bead*. Tel. Win. IUK-J.

WANTED. A maid for peneral work wlu-re

a » „| maid i- kept. Mrs. A. P. Weeks,

41! Rangelcy. Tel. 2w». "'tf

WANTED TO BUY. Second hand rur coat.

Tel Win M'i-W

WANTED. Competent yen-ral housework

maid. «;««! way -s. phone Win.

ROOM TO LET.
heal. Convenient
n.a-w.

TO LET. Furnished room on first and
bathroom Hons, mxal ckmets, furnace heat,
electric liifhta. Would consider llKht houae-
keepinK with kitchen privileges; convenient
t.. steam and electrics. Reference! exchanged.
Ida Winlhrop St. it'

TENEMENT TO LET. In Stunetuun, con-
venient to trolley and trains. Rent 112 per
month in advance. No children. Apply on
nremlaea or Tel. Stoneham U2-W.

WANTED, Ibaikkeeta-r-Storowrnpher. Ap-

ply to A Mile- Holbrka*. 2s Church St
.
Wtm

POSITION WANTED. Coll.ne itraduntc

who is lakmir »|.«inlir.«l stu.b' wishes to care

f.,r children duriny eveiunic. 'el Win. 1.,,-

J after R p. in. "

WANTED, laid} caahier with mme knowl-

edge of bookkeepiiuf Apply at Putter VUg.

C.i. Winch. -t.-i 11

If

WANTED. A ireneral housework (flrl who
a v.««l r.««k . no WBshltw/, gOai pay. Tel.

Vin '.'4.

WANTED. Washing and ironing to take
home. Mra. Rlngwood, Harvard street,

Winchester. It*

WANTED. Maid f..r general housework in

a family of thr.se Apply at l» Hillside Ave.

Tel Win. l.-.H-W. It

WANTED. Experienced cook : two In fam-
ily Apply 4 R«venscr..ft n»d. Tel. Win. 830.

WANTED. General housework girl ff.r

family of thr.^-. Apply 56 Fletcher street
Phone Win. S42-M. It

Rf»Y W ANTED. At once, to take orders

/or I'ii "' Christmas Trees Rig chance to
make Christmas money Write or telephone
G H McMillan. Winchester S18-M. n!5.2t

WANTED. Second maid Apply S.'.4 Main
street or phone Win, >'. It

WANTED. A refined Protestant girl to
tak.- out two children afternoons. Tel. Win
b!'l-M It

WANTED AT 2 RIDtJEW AY. A woman to
help with house work several hours daily:
mornings preferred. Tel. Win. 34S.W.

It*

WANTED. A Protestant woman, two days
a "-ek to lake care of an invalid, some light
housekeeping. Address "W." Star Otliee

tt

WANTFD. Experienced general maid: good
*avi* No washing or ironing. Tel. Win.
4B-W or apply 15 Calumet road. It

WANTED. Bassinette, fur carriage r.*e:
•taU- pr.ee. Address "B" Star Offlcs. It*

Report

Bids are invited for the printing of

the 1918 Annual Report of the Town
of Winchester. Full particulars will

he furnished on application to the

Clerk of the Board of Selectmen.

Applications must be made to the

Clerk on or before November 25.

1918. The Board reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen.

Winchester, Mass.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street
10.80 Morning Worship. Sermon:

"Great Spiritual Truths Illustrated
in the Wonderful God-Given Victory."
All seats free.

12 Sunday School. "Jacob Fleeing
from His Angry Brother."

4.1H) Prudential Committee Meet-
ing.

4.00 Swedish Service.
7.00 Union Victory Service as an-

nounced elsewhere.
Monday. 3.30 Mission Band. Open-

ing of Mite Boxes.
Wednesday. 7.45 Prayer Meeting.

"Studies in Paul's Greater Chapter
on the Ressurection." I Cor. 15.

Thursday. Foreign Missionary
Meeting in First Baptist Church.
Boston.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dew-art. Rector.

In charge, Rev William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-
M. Deaconess Lane. 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, November 1".

2".th Sunday after Trinity.
Victory Services

8.00 a. m. Holy Communion.
'.i .'50 a. m, Church School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer an.l

Sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and

address.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

Nov. 17—Subject: "Mortals and
Immortals."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.4-".

Reading R< oni also in Church
building, open from 2 to o daily. All
are welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor. Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 30fi-R.

Sunday. 10.JJ0 Morning Worship.
Sermon: "What God Requires."

12 m Sunday School. Classes for
all. Men, Women and Children.

7 o. m. Union Jubilee Service at

the Tow n Hall.

The fall meeting of the Cambridge
District Woman's Home Missionary
Society will be held at the Flint St.

M. E. Church Somerville on Tuesday,
Nov. 1!'. Sessions at lo a. m. and 1.45

p. m. Speaker Rev. Frederick Palln-
dino of Newton Upper Falls. Subject:
"God's Challenge to America."
Wednesday evening at 7.45, Dr.

Webster Powell will be at the Metho-
dist Church and speak upon "Centen-
ary Matters."
Cambridge District Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society will meet in

Woburn, Thursday, Nov. 21, morning
and afternoon. Miss Jessie A. Mar-
riatt of China will speak at the after-

noon session.

SECON I) CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, Nov. 17, 10.30 a. m. Morn-
ing Worship with preaching by Mr.
William Taylor.

12 ni. Sunday School.
6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of worship at 10.30

a. m. with sermon by Rev. Lewis G.
Wilson. Subject: "The Divine Part
in Life."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Tuesday, Nov. 19, All day knitting

meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society.

Wednesday, Nov. 20, 147th Session

of the South Middlesex Conference
Society of Cambridge, Mass.
Saturday, Nov. 23rd, Offerings for

the Harvest Festival will be received

at Metcallf Hall and should be sent in

the morning.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Pas-
tor. Residence 460 Main St.

Sunday morning at 10.45, the Pas-
!
tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D„

i will preach on "What Defeated Ger-
many." Children's Sermon— "De-

j

coys."
Main Sunday School will meet at

. 9.30 a. m. George S. Cabot, Super-
intendent.
Primary and Kindergarten Classes

at 11 a. m., during Morning Worship.
Sunday Evening. The Church will

unite in the Thanksgiving Mass
Meeting in the Town Hall at 7
o'clock. See full notice elsewhere.
The Annual Sale of the Mission

Union will he held in the vestries at

2 o'clock. A large variety of house-
hold and fancy articles, attractions
for the children and tea will be
served at reasonable prices. An op-
portunity for comfortable Christmas
shopping.
Mid-week Worship Wednesday at

7.45. Rev. Frederick W. Walsh of

North Reading will be the speaker.
Girls' Missionary Society Thurs-

day afternoon at 3.30 in the Vestry.
Mr. Chidley will speak.
Boy Scouts. Troop 3, Tower room.

Friday at 3.30.

II

Small 35c Large 50c Larger 75c Largest SI .00

Order Now for delivery after Dec. 15

BMvJ&n "Peace Tii?'

g. h. McMillan
9 Cottage Ave. Winchester, Mast-

Tel. 818-M

Woodland .1 SprinificM. RJ.^

COLOR TIME

Autumn, like a day new born,
Floods across the sleeping land,

Ripening the fields of corn.
Till yellow throngs are nodding
hand in hand.

Slowly through the world of mist,
Golden red the sun moves down,

Till the wooded hilltops kissed
Are smoking crimson like a plun-
dered town.

France may sing of colored lands.
Vineyards purple in the Fall.

Emerald waters on white sands,
A yellow grove behind a gray-
faced wall.

Chalk-white roads through painted
bloom,

Crooked hills of crooked tree.!

Slashed with lavender and broom
And scarlet sails against the vivid

seas.

But I know a woodland lane.
Where when Autumn drifts and fills

Colors burn as rich again
And overflowing flood the silent

hills.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

LAST RATE

4 2

LAST RATE

4 2
PER CENT

CAPITAL . a a $100,000as..

Deposits made in November draw interest

DIREC TORS

Frank A. Cutting. President James W. Russell, Vice-President
Frank L. Ripley. Vice-President Charles E. Barrett. Treasurer

Frceland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E. Joslin

tieorge Fernald Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symmes Fred L. Pattce

=
Putting Out to Sea.

A London surgeon has tost Ifled Hint

of the thousands of deathbeds he has

stood by he has found, with few ex-

ceptlons, the dying ready to ?o. The
rich and Ijie pour, those who have had

hard and those who have had easy

lives, he reports, put out to sea gladly

when the time comes. An old woman
who had been In the service of one

family from youth to old age was
cared for In her last Illness by the

dn lighter of the home. She sold : "I

have made my will; I have seen the

minister and accepted his comfort, and
now I am going to take my time about

dying, and go cheerfully."—From The
Christian Register.

Thanksgiving Day. First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Service 10 a. m.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass., at the close of

business November 1st, 1918, as ren-
dered to the Bank Commissioner.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Assets

U. S. and Mnsa. ltonds t 60.S0n.iin

Other stocks and bonds 111.075.00

Loans on real estate 104,K5-i.n0

Demand loans with collateral 69.77K.h5

Other demand loans 53.900.00
Time loans with collateral 18l.72S.4n

Other time loans 127.3IH.44

Overdrafts 256.23
banking house, furniture and

natures 3S.r.00.0o

(Assessed value $33.700.00

1

Safe deposit vaults 10,

Other assets 16
Due from reserve banks 87,

Due from other banks 30

WINCHESTER MAMGE AND

To meet the request of the Government that

Christmas shopping begin early and last over

the fall months and thus avoid the need of

extra labor and longer shopping hours we have

already nearly our full line of

Christmas Gifts, Calendars,

Seals, Labels, Etc., ready
Cards,

the

WE HAVE MADE INEXPENSIVE GIFTS & CARDS A SPECIALTY THIS SEASOIf

ooo.no
206.88 i

889.56
689.96 '

,641.4? i

on oth. r banks ..... 1.341.50
347.10

|

Cash : Currency and siwie 82
Checks on oth. r b,

"

Other cash items

10fl.non.no

25.OOii.iiO

27.762.S5

Liabilities

Capital stock
Surtdus fund
Undivided profits, l.w expenses,

interest and tax*-* paid
Deposits i demand i.

Subject to check 664.732.47
Certified checks 563.83 •

Dep.* its I time I.

Certificate* of deposit, not
payable within .'III days . . . B.OOO.OO

Due to other hanks 28,440.97
Dividends unpaid 6.1.0

Hoard of Trustees Postal Savings. . 04.74
'

Notes and bills rediscounted 101. 170.0(1

War I. .im 40,000.00
Other liubilitica 188.53

§886,268.3*

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
A -.sets

Public funds, bonds and notes t 11.000.00
-.nils on r<n' est-ite 20.300.00
Loans on personal security 4,lon.no
Other assets 94. "4

|Deposit* in Isinks sn.l trust com-
panies 4,738.08

Cash (currency and specie! .. 265.02

140.498.92

Liabilities

Deposits t 40.408.02

$I0.4»*.-.:

Middlesex ss.

Winchester. Ms*... Nov. 14. 191-.

Then personally apin-ared C. K. Barrett, i

Treasurer and Frank L. Ripley. Vice-President, I

and Frank L. Ripley. Fred L. Pattee, Frceland I

E. Ho\ey, Ceonre A. Fernald. Charlm K. Bar- I

rett, Charles H. Symmes, directors of the
Winchester Trust Company, and made natti

that the foregoing statement, by them sub-
scribed, is true to the best of their knowledge
and belief.

Before me.
T. Price Wilson,

Notary Public.
My commission expires August 16. 1924.

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Monday 18 November II Tuesday

HARRY T. MOREY
" The King of Diamond* "

SCREEN TELEGRAM

VIRGINIA PEARSON
"Queen of Hoarts"

Wednesday 20 November 21 Thuredsy

BARBARA GASTLETON
"Tho Heart of a C/r»"

SCREEN TELEGRAM

ALICE BRADY
"The Ordeaf of RoseMa"

Friday 22 November 23 Saturday

WILLIAM S. HART
"Riddle Gawn"
SUNSHINE COMEDY
•"The Son of a Gun"

O'HBNRY STORY
••Tobin-a Palm"

ALLIES OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW
ANIMATED CARTOON

Speeial Sstordsy Aftrrneoa

BOTH ROLAND In

-HANDS VP"

Mr. WALTER L. RICE
Togcftar of Voice antf Violin

Pupils interested in Church Music sre cor.
dially Invited to consult ma

regarding the course

23* PARKWAY WINCHESTER. MASS
Telephone 451 -M .ot«.4*

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

TO LET
November 1st No. 9 Eaton Street

Rent $23

W. H. GORHAM, Agent

17 EATON 8T.

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stonehem 92

Todsy A Tomorrow (FRI.'a SAT.)

Mary Plckford In

"Johanna Enlists"
Ne. 3 of "THE BRASS BI LLET"

Fathe News

'-Romance and Brass Tacks"

2-Reel Flagg Comedy

Ne«t Week Mon. * Tiles. Nov. 18-19

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

Shirley Mason In

" Come On In "

And on the tame bill

Vivian Martin In

"Her Country First/
Pathe News

Neat Week Wed. tt Thura. Nov. 20-21

NORMA TALMADOE
In

-DE LUXE ANNIE"

Neat Week Prl. & Sat. Nov. 22.2J

FRED ST O N

E

In
•THE GOAT

Coming Soon ll!!t
CHARLES RAY In

"THE LAW OF THE NORTH™

Geo. A.

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

JobbingSCiven Prompt

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street, Wioohottar

Telephone 922-W
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LETTER FROM MR. HEFFLON of the house below this little archway.
Sometimes the opening was closed by

~
.

| a little door set on hinges larjre

How the Peasant People Live in enough to support a church door. In

France

My Dear Mr. Wilson:
I am going to t «-

1 1 you some things
that may In- of interest to you and
my other friends.

The part of France where we are at

present located has its own customs
and manners different from any that

I have hitherto seen. .Some of them
have appealed to me as so singularly
interesting and some Of them so

amminif that 1 have ventured to re-

hash what has been better described
in any book of travels in Frame.
The village where I am writing i<

on a side I, HI with an immense plain

Stretching about fur miles and hem-
med in by distant hills ari l wooded
ridges. To enter the village one pro-

ceeds to climb a steep road which
turns abruptly on itself and mounts
afain. Three of these zigzags brings
ope to the village square where the
road turns airain and follows the edge
of the hill. Behind the village the

fcill rises" about two hundred feet and
from its crest one sees a view which
seems unsurpassed and unsurpass-
able until one passes on to the next

Stopping place where even more won-
derful panoramas await him. The lo-

cation of the village gives rise to

gome peculiar situations. The aban-
doned house where 1 am at • resent
housekeeping i* on the upper road and
my back yard which is about ten

feet, wide is bounded by the roof

of the house oil the street below. If

I could step out of my window I could

land in the street below in front of

the postofTice and save a half mile

walk. Scotty and I appropriated 'his

souse late in the afterim m before we
understood the precise location.

By the way. Scotty is our mechan-
ician ami knows all the internal and
external and eternally temperamen-
tal indispositions of a'! makes of car-.

1 have seen him walk up to a Ford
which had been making trouble for

weeks, lift the hood and look at the

motor with a scowl, spit on 'he car-

buretor, then danil back and throw
the wrench a' slam down the hood
jin.l kick the radiator. "Now." he'd

nay. "Confound you, will you go?"
And she alwavs went. His explanation

was that Fords were temperamental
and once in so often must be insulted

to keep them up to the mark. Did I

ever tell you how Scotty picked no a

wrecked motor cycl- and i: provided

a side car out of a tin bath tub? But
that is another story, as Kipling say;.

Scotty looks !i
f, er mo and keeps my

morals in or '

r.

But to go hack to my storv After

we bad set tin our c >ts and eaten our

evening meal we throw the empty
cans out of the back window There
was a tremendous clatter and an cx-

lited French woman appeared in the

street below aad said thing* How
I wish I could have understood her!

1 am unite sure 1 could have enlarged

my vocabulary of profane exnletives
;

with sop'o new and choice spe'dnvens.

Well, after that we threw no more
cans out. of the window but dropped

them through a hole in the Hour into

the cellar. There are some conven-

iences even in an abandoned h >use.

The view out of our back window*

is superb. Miles and miles of culti-

vated plain, ami every hill slope cov-

ered with vineyards. The vines are

trimmed low. seldom being allowed

to grow above two feet and each

with only a few clu«-/rs of
•
grar.es

Of course, the scarcity "f labor has

to some extent curtailed the care of

the vines and some vineyards are

ruined by neglect, but the amazing
thing to me is not the neglect, but

that so much has been done by the

women and children old men and sol-

diers hoe ,. on leave. Immense quan-

tities of cereals, vegetables and

{rrapes will he harvested. I doubt

much if France would starve if she

t'ld not receive a pound of food from
the rest of thi world, although she

would undoubtedly suffer the pangs

of humrer, an 1 suffer severely But

other places a stone was used. One
evening I saw a woman come out of

rer house with a ladder and set it up
against the stone ledge below this

little opening. I watched with con-

siderable interest to see her craw!
through that hole. But she went back
into the house, after uttering a few
mysterious words which I took to be

her opinion of Americans who would
watch a woman in such a situation.

Just as we turned away a hen calm-
ly approached the ladder and began
mounting :t a rung at a time in the

same grateful manner that hens
show everywhere and on all occas-

ions and disappeared through the

hole. We looked at each other and I

.ould see the dawning light <>f com-
prehension rise in my companion's

eyes and » -mile spread over his face

that would have covered an open um-
brella and a roar issued from some-
where in that smile that marie me ex-

ceedingly tired. Scotty does not un-

derstand' French while I do to some
extent. Scotty is not a college man.
although h.- knows more than most

of them, while 1 am. I had speculated

much in Scotty's hearing about the

use of the little arched opening. I had
discoursed much on means of defense

necessary in the old days when each

man's house was literally his castle

t'i be defen< led with his life. I had

finally decided these openings must
lie to' pour hot water on the heads of

attackers, the projecting ledge being

a sort "f Spout. Do you see anything

funny about discovering that a hole in

a wall is the entrance to the second

floor apartments of the Hen family?
Well, since that time Scotty has had

the bad habit of speaking of ancient

means of defense of which he knows
absi lately nothing. He speculates as

to what would happen if the hens

lille I the place full of eggs and some
.if the eggs should roll out on the

attacking enemy, especially if the

eggs were a bit over-ripe. One hen

house was built at the end of a lane

beside the house of the owner. It was
of -tone with a tiled roof. The street

opening was l
' u! through a solid stone

a- I the projecting ledge was of the

sail i piece ami about throe t'eet above

the level of the street. The hens

would l»ap from t
; • street, land on

the ledge and dive through t! e open-

ng, In 'he course of the several hun-

dred or thousand years that the place

has existed the hens have scored deep
grooves wit!, their daws on both

edges of the ledge. No sir, I am
net lying. After this war is over

I'll show >ou the scry stone if you
wish to pay my expenses over here.

Having satisfied your curiosity

about the exterior ornamentation of

the houses let us enter. You enter

th" kitchen. There is no back door,

side door, front door. If you meet

K-K-K-Katy in France you will meet

i her, as the s >ng suggests at the -kit-

chen door." From ti • kitchen you

I
-..is- into ti e front dintng-sUting-

That i
•, if you wish t

Heavens! How this letter spreads
out and I haven't said half that I

wished to. I wish I could picture to
you the rose garden. Jack Wills. I

have seer, handsomer roses than even
ynu ever. grew blooming about a cer-
tain radroad station. Apparently
the hushes were planted in sand clo3e
to the stone walls, never watered,
pruned or sprayed. I have seen roses

trained up the front of farmhouses
close to the roof with absolutely no
chance for cultivation and yet covered
with blooms which made me think
there must be some magic in the soil

and air of France to produce such
perfect flowers. Imagine what the
rose will do in France when cultivated
and cherished in a rosarie like the
one near this chateau. I'd like to tell

you about the old chateau dating back
to the early days of the sixteenth
century and still held in the ancient
family. Immediately back of the
chateau ar.d entered from the chat-
eau grounds is the church. In the

yard lie buried the ancient lords of

the town. "S'gr de etc. The
present owner is in the army and his

chateau, billets for American officers,

an I two insolent Y men are wander-
ing all over his property without his

knowledge or consent. God bless

him! I hope this war is over soon

and he restored to his former glories

because of the presence in France of
these same irrevelant Americans. If

the censor would give his consent I

would tell you of an ancient cathed-
ral built centuries ago out of stone

lace. Yes sir! Stone lace! If I could

discourse in architectural terms for a

week I could not better convey my
admiration than in the terms that

Scotty use. I. "A damn fine piece of

work. Them old guys knew how to

wait." Do you get the force of his

remark'.' I wonder if Scotty's phil-

osophy is not more concise and quite

as clear as Carlyle's.
J. H. Heffion.

Sept. 24. 1918.

LETTER FROM \V. F. McELHINEY

U. S. N. Air Stat;..r.

Panil'as. P-25-18.

Dear Mr. Sanderson:
1 Just about time for me to write

, you a letter. I guess. Been over here

,
some time now and believe me they're

' keeping us busy. No kick coming
|
though for the food we get is very
good; well cooked and plenty of it.

,
Then too we have good living quar-

1 ters, most always, of course some-
times its a little rough, but then, its

I all in winning the war and a part
'

of the day's work.
I'm never in one place over two or

three weeks in fact the greater part

of my time is spent in jumping from
place to place. In this way I've

seen a lot of beautiful country and a

lot that was beautiful once, but no
more.
The Red Cross is surely doing some

won lerfully g'^'d work here. Their
hospitals and dispensaries can be
found in nil sections all over the

bed-rooms, U.U you »i*n* '.'country. And then their canteens,
brrather stay in the k«*^n

- ,W* rertaurtnta and rest camps are
is the great stone ' 1,

'u l
>

J
a^tiî .h. , everywhere. Here is one of the few

huge stone mantle and supporting ^ M the haVfi (lom> for me
brackets of stone. It seems impos-

sible that anyone could cut and erect

such enormous blocks of stone. These

people handle stone as we do wood.

The fanner wishes a watering trough.

Easy. He goes out and cuts off a

piece of stone about three feet square

on the end %m\ ten feet long, weigh-

ing ten or fifteen tons, cuts out the

interior, and sets it up where he

wishes it. His wife wishes a new-

sink. Easy. Same thing, only about

five tons of stone in one piece. Hand
basins of stone are i|Uite all right in

this part of Franco. You don't be-

lieve me? As 1 said before I have

three witnesses who will swear to

anything 1 write.

In i he fireplace they cook over an
open tire, the utensils resting on a tri-

pod. One evening after the army
kitchens had moved I went to such a

house as I have described to ask the

mistress to prepare a meal for four.

She could give me rabbit an 1 pota-

*hr> would endure i-nd endure heroi- toe8 an,| 8a |a .| i,ut had no bread. She
«-ally. Glorious Franc-! I alwavs snowed me the rabbits in their hutch-
"hav'c a des're to make you people Wf i Wtfnt ,, : t to find some bread.

uT.-v-
jit home fee! something f

|nga of this tortured Inn I. Feel it in

your own lives If a German sub

fcould have bomber '••
I '« 1

•''•! down
•towns alotv the \tlan»ic Coast ami

destroyed them, I wonder if there

would be so many strikes so much
fault-finding, so much self-sepkintr.

If your towns were bombed by air

planes simply for amusement, so far

us 1 can judge, for no military advan-

tage can be gained in killing a few

women and children bv bombing a

town having no defenses an! no sol-

diers billeted there. 1 wonder if you

would not develop a homicidal mania

whose sole object would be to kill

Huns. In a former letter I told you

that after my exnerience on a torpe-

doed ship I could curse Huns for n

Thalf hour without repeating myself

found the town n aver, a little French-

man whom 1 have nicknamed "petit

ami de lows le monde" after Kim.
which name fits bin. perfectly. We
went down a side street and after

some rapid lire French with a young
lady he entered the house and
emerged triumphantly bearing a half

loaf of bread which he presented me.

I immediately returned to my land-

lady after having been gone about

ten' minutes and found the rabbit

cooking over the tire! Later we had
our supper by the dickering light of

the tire.

Of course there are houses with
modern appliances in these little

French villages but many, and in-

deed most, are as I have tried to pic-

ture them to you in part. To des-

ribe all the objects in that kitchen

and my boys. Our troop here from
—took two days and a half and be-

lieve me riding in these trains over

here is about as much like riding in

a Pullman as a Boche is like the

dove of peace. Well at every big

town, there was always a Red Cross
nurse waiting for us when we pulled

in witii a cheery smile and a "hungry
boys?" Of course we always were.

and in about five minutes we'd get

I
introduced to real American "chow"

I with plenty of good hot coffee. I don't

i believe that there's a fellow over here
:

,
that wouldn't yell his head off for the

| Red Cross any time.

I
Everywhere and anywhere you go

j

over here now you can see what the

I

magic touch of Uncle Sam has done

I for this country. Groat new manu-
facturing plants going full blast night

i and day, great encampments of sol-

diers and sailors, miles and miles of

j
provisions and store houses and roads

that were once cow paths are now
white; hard and broad highways over
which thousands of great trucks and
machines run day end night. Then
again the hoarse and healthy screech-

es of great American locomotives

are fast drowning out the shrill pipe
of the old and bsolete French type.

Gee. but it does seem good to watch
a heavy freight go flying through
with a gunning sailor or soldier at

the throttle, another on the lire and
perhaps a half dozen "hrakies" hang-
ing on anywhere. These are only a

few of the many things our boys

are doing here with a spirit greater
than you folks at home can imagine.

Here's a case that illustrates a wee
hit of this spirit. One night a couple

of months ago I walked into a Y. M.
hut to write a letter. Sat down side

of a fellow that looked kind of blue

and asked him what was "eatin him."
Said that he was trying to write

W&^r^T)**' sure S,'Vake a 'Say newspaper and ! ^tp his mother because he was

that I could extend that time to an
! thc mi,re | 18; would 'include about all

What. President Wilson sir,! about

making the world a decent place to

live in will have no meaning to you

until you have realized what an in-

decent' place to live in the Huns have

wade of it.

But to my story again. The streets

i.f this town arejtamnv and run in

t»verv d'revtion.

to its neighbor.
If a Frenchman wished to

objects to be found in an agricultural

and hardware dictionary and many
whose name can not be found in any
dictionary.
Such is the peasant's cottage. Now

for the castle. Scotty and I had

climbed the hill back of the town one

evening to watch the sunset and as
tided into a

not
huge

ate.vay. one post of which hail been

• .* *- -
; . uVettlliK w I"*"

> narrow and run in came an we descended in'

Each house is joined ;

t
()f tht, tliwn wh jch we had

There are no spaces
{, for seen Before us was a 1

between. .
. ,

.
,

(thort-cut through his neighbor s
; knoc jiej over . We entered. Scotty

yard he would go over the house or
. MVg ,.you can always rind out

jumping to the first line the next day,
for the first time and that he'd al-

ways been timid and afraid of his

own shadow so he didn't know what
to write. He finally wrote this after

a little coaxing on my part: "Tomor-
row's my big day mother for I'm to

be introduced to Fritz and believe

me I'm going to give him Hell with a

capital H." He did. for about three

weeks later I walked into the same
hut and something hit me a wollop on

the hack. Turned around and I'll be

darr.ed there was mothei's boy all

wrapped up like an Egyptian mum

vard. Off this passageway is the

entrance to the kitchen. Back of the

V-itehen may be a stable and back of

that another room used as a chant

-

Y»er. I have slept in such a chamber

the sixteenth century. A wonderful

garden bounded by clipped linden

trees. Off from the garden a walled

terrace overlooking the same superb

...
, view I have before mentioned. Stables

and been lulled to sleen by the plain-
d barn ,. A wmo cellar miles long - . .

tve sone of the goats and been waft-
j(h the huJW ca . ks nn 01ther side of that all our boys are into tne otg

•fl in my dreams to the odorous shores
j wH„ , a?« the center. One ~rap

• . ^« ^ *h.t .re not

sinkers. He has recovered from his

injuries and is now back on the job

driving the Boche clean out of France

and Belgium.
From what I hear from home and

what I read in the "Star" I guess

WELD SEVEN WAR

WORK AGENCIES

INTO RELIEF ARMY

Great Organizations Which Are

Helping to Keep Up the Morale

of Fighting Millions Unite in

Campaign for $170,500,000.

With millions of Amerlcnn men on

war fronts, In tralniiiK camps und on

the sens and with thousands of Ameri-

can women on foreign soil, all engaged

In the stupendous task of mnklnu the

world safe for deniocrasy, a grvnt duty

devolves upon those who roiualu In

the United States,—the duty of send-

ing Home to those who have put Homo

behind them tor the period of »he war.

The agencies through which this can

be accomplished are Joined In the

Uuited War Work Campaign,

From being given the cigarette or

chocolate bar. with which he stays bis

hunger In the fury of battle, to tbo

theatrical entertainment or the ath-

letic gtimes, which relax him Into nor-

mal comfort after weeks of terrific

combat, the American fbthter Is de-

pendent upon the continued efforts of

the V. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the

National Catholic War Council and K.

of C, the War Camp Community Serv-

ice, tho Jewish WVJfare Board, ttio

Amerlcun Library Association and the

Salvation Army. To carry on this

work the combined welfare organiza-

tions are seeking a fund of $170,000,-

000.

The Y. M. C. A. provides 538 huts In

American training camps and more

than $00 In the war zone as centres

which tho fighters can use as dubs,

schools, theatres, stores, churches, li-

braries and writing rooms. More than

7,000 men and women had been sent

overseas or approved for overseas

work by early autumn and 3.S22 were

serving In American camps at home.

y. M. C. A. huts are the canteens of

the American Expeditionary Force and

are the theatres where tho American

entertolnere, sent over by the "¥," ap-

pear. Noted American public men and

clergymen spenk in the huts. Classes

aro conducted there. Millions of letters

are written there on paper provided

free by the "Y." Physical directors of

the "Y" teach and sprend mass ath-

letics, using mnterlal furnished free

by the organization.

The V. W. C. A. does similar work

for the thousands of American women
in war work overseas—signal corps

telephone operators, nurses and

French munition workers. It provides

cafeterias, rest and recreation centres,

entertainment and reudlng for these

women and girls.

The Y. W. C. A.'s outstanding con-

tribution to soldier welfare work In

training comps was the establishment

of Hostess Houses, where the soldier

or sailor may receive his mother, wife,

sister or sweetheart In the surround-

ings and atmosphere of the best

homes.
The National Catholic War Council

co-ordinates all Catholic welfare work

In support of tho government and I

through the K. of C. provides club-
;

houses for our fighters In all Amerl- 1

can training camps, as well us having

seventy-live centres In France and

three In England. In their huts the

K. of C. provides entertalnlngment,

movies, boxing bouts, educational
j

work, religious services, free station-

ery, reading matter and writing rooms.

In France their rolling ennteen nc-

compiudes the American nrmy, their

secretaries march with the troops, giv-

ing away cigarettes, cookies, choco-

lates, sonp and towels.

The K. of C. had 300 workers In

France at the beginning of autumn,

with 4oO more passed by the govern-

ment and 200 others signed up. At

the snme date they had -MS secretaries

In American training camps. 150 build-

ings, fifty-six more In the course of

erection and contracts let for fifty

more.
War Camp Community Service

functions exclusively In America, Its

special mission being to "surround the

camps with hospitality." In place of

leaving the soldier or sailor to the

promiscuous companions and diver-

sions formerly his lot, the organiza-

tion obtains for him the best to be had

in communities adjoining camps or

through which he pnsses.

W. C. C. S. obtains for him Inven-

tions to dine, bathe or spend tbo day

In the best homes. It Introduces him

to the best women and girls at social

gatherings, church entertainments,

theatre parties. It arouses communi-

ties to provide concerts, athletic con-

tests and other wholesome diversions

for the soldier, and to drive out or

discourage the vicious elements which

have been historic camp followers.

The Jewish Welfare Board Is corre-

lating the strength and purposes of

lOO.iiOO Jewish soldiers, sailors and

marines with that of the Gentile sob

NOVEMBER SOCIAL

Following

j

first social to be held at/ the First

the committee for the
' Congregational ChurcVfhis month:
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Mrs I- I- Smith
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Mr. W. J Tibbcit*

Mr- S II White

Mr* II I" West
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•

Mr- \ E. W.iodMde

books contributed by the Amerlcnn
j

The Snlvntlon Army, with 1,210

I>eople the association l>ought 500,271 |
workers, principally women, oversees,

books, mostly technical, of which 108,-
[
has won tho affection of the fighter*

207 were sent overseas. More than

J,.
IWO,000 books of all kinds have been

assigned to Ilbrnrloa In I. M. C. A.,

K. of C. or Salvation Army huts In the

war sone, a similar number being dis-

tributed In American training camps,

while half a million ore on warships
or transports. The association has

erected and operates forty-one library

Its 501 huts, rest and rending roosk*

are popular gathering places {or tha
soldiers. The doughnuts fried by Sal-

vation lassies In huts or trenches and
given to the men have become famous
around the world. The Salvation
Army gave forty-four ambulances to
tho Amerlcnn and Allies' armies and
In ninny other wuys gives constant un-
selfish service.

"Will you please send a man to regulate the gas range, it

pops back when lighted and goes off with a banir when turned
off"—is typical of the majority of the complaint calls received
by gas companies.

Burners used in gas ranges, hot-plates, water heaters and
incandescent lighting are of the Bunsen type and burn a blue flame.

In this type burner the gas passes through a small orifice
within an air chamber. Air enters this chamber by means of a
shutter and mixes with the gas as it Hows to thc burner.

No air is mixed with the gas as sent out from our works.

Burners pop because of too much air entering the shutter
in proportion to tho amount of gas passing through the small
orifice. „^

In most cases the trouble can be easily remedied by loosen-
intr the set screw on the shutter and closing the shutter so that the
burner lights freely with a blue flame without popping.

Care should be taken not to close the shutter enough to cause
the flame to burn yellow tips which cause utensils to become sooted.

If closing the shutter does not eliminate the trouble it is

necessary to give the burner more gas by turning to the right,
the adjustable nut between the key and the air shutter.

On modern ranges the adjustment of burners is very simple
but on some of the older types our services are usually required.

No charge is made by us for burner adjustments, and we
want to know about such complaints.

But—fully one-half of the many calls that we get could
easily be saved by patrons making their own adjustments when
possible, and—we are all asked to conserve labor.

Hourly Nursing;

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8a8-M

J. PRINCE
Swedish Massage
Medical Cymnaatlct

Office Hour* : i rum 2 to 4 daily
other houts by appointment

noee.tr 'Tel. Win. 1118 Room 2. Lane Building
eptao.ir

SAMUEL FRUMSON Mrs. ANNIE SOULE LEWIS
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottles, Rubber*, Old Iron tod
II kind* of Metal* and Pap-r Stock.

Automobile Tlte*. Rubber Hme. Rook*
and Magazine*.

Send me a postal and I Will call.

12 Crow Street Telephone 1179-1*

t>f the S*Mce Islands and woke up in
mj

.
t th , nk himself in the Boy'.ston

the morning to discover that the stney
gtreet SUDway if the subway were a

odors were just plain goat and tll4
%* i littlo wider and longer. tYes. sir, I

tov bod was agains' the wall througn
j am j

-
ft iitt le . > There was room

•which a window owned into the goat
jft the .,asSi4Ke between the casks for

stable. No. sir. I am not lying, l

fi hundred people in case of bom-
'

v ;ir
bardment. Call it two hundred feetcan bring three witnesses to swear

to nnvthinc I write.

Overhead is the barn. For a long

time I was puzzled to account for an

arched opening in the house about

ten inches high and eight in width.

>«,th a ledge of stone* usually pro-

jecting about ten inches from the war.

long. In the palmy days of yore when

all those casks were full there must

have been wine enough in that cellar

to fill the Aberjona from the dam

to the lake.

know what they're missing.

Regards to every body please, 'till

we get back.
As always,

Wallace F. McElhiney.

Ch. Elec. U. S. N.

Unci* Eben.

"D« man dnt talks too much." said

Uncle Eben. "an' de man dat don' talk

at all both keeps you guessln' on what

dey't thinkln' about"

dlers. The board teaches the English

I
language. American civics and Ideals

! to thousands of young Jewish men

who were Inducted Into service after
'

only a few years' residence In this

I country. While safeguarding his re-

I llglous' rites, the hoard assists In the

i
process of welding the Jewish soldier

i into the solid American unit and In

bridging over the differences between

him and the others.

The American Library Association la

providing reading matter for every

American soldier, sailor, marine and

prisoner of war. In addition to gath-

ering and forwarding three million

C.FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Send ma a posts' and I till call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 604-R Wlnche«ter
rt tf

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY

STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I4d
{

T«acher of Pianoforte

Cour*e include* inatruclion* in Elementary
Harmony and Muaical Form

1 Maxwell Rd„ Cor. Mjatic Ate., Winchester
HHKSo.tr

Swedish Massage

Junk Dernier

w^sm : £& lot

Vol. 9S8-W Medford
Maln.ti7«2-W, Beaton Office

J Years Practice Will CaU

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Ti

63 NELSON jSTREET

Tel 854-M
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To the Editor of the Herald:
An answer to the question of after-

war wages which you raised recently

is perhaps implied in the way of

paying employes which my good
friend, Arthur T. Downer of Win-
chester recently presented before the

Laundry Owners' National Associa-
tion of America at their Chicago con-
vention. His highly technical paper
on "Family Finished Work" also to

my unintelligent mind contains the
answer of Prof. Carver's jeremaid
anent scientific price-making; but of
that anon, if ever.

The point to make here, at all

events, is that in his laundry, Mr.
Downer seems to be proving the
"economy of high wages," of which
apparently your manufacturing
friend out in the state has never
heard. Will you let him tell his own
story ,as published in the National
Laundry Journal which has just come
to my desk?
"We are rapidly reaching a point

where we will be forced to pay »ur
employes on a profit-sharing basis.

Do not forget for a moment that la-

bor is not satisfied with profit-shar-

ing in its present form, i..e., handling
it a sop after legitimate and watered
stocks have had their dividends, with
'hthnr i-fiming in for what is left.' It

is easy enough to make such state-

ments as tl is. but How about the

remedy? What run we do?
"Here's a method that has been

developed in the ca e of workers on

family finished work in my own plant.

These figures which I will t'iv you

Have been in use in -»nr plant for the

last year with the greatest of suc-

cess, having stimulated ironers, who
on a flat piece work basis, were
never able to earn more than S12 or

113 a week. t<> a point where they are

now making $'«!() and S21 at the same
rates. A girl was guaranteed $8
a week as a minimum, on the basis

that at that wage she was at least

holding her own and carrying her
proportion of overhead of that de-

partment. In order to allow her to

share in, mediately in her saving of

overhead expense through increased
production, she was given:

When she reached $!> a week, 2'i., or

20 cents.

When she reached $10 a wee!:,

or 35 cents

AN EFFECTIVE WAY
TO SAVE COAL

The Coal

situation ii

serious. Storm

doors and windows

will help you save coal.

STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS
will enable you to keep com-
fortable with much less heat;
will eliminate dangerous
drafts, last for years

and add to the com-
fort of your home.
Price! and information

Tel. Etenings

Arlington

2060
or writ* ui

LOVELL & HALL
100 Portland St., Boston

TEL. HAY. 380-381

When she reached 111 a week, 4%, or
60 cents.

When she reached $12 a week, 5tt, or
65 cents.

When she reached $13 a week, 67,, or
85 cents.

When she reached $14 a week, tfe, or

$1.05.

When she reached $15 a week, 8%, or

$1.30.

"If she can be induced through
a profit-sharing scheme to build her
wages to 816 it naturally follows
that she has increased her produc-
tion by 106 per cent, on the same
overhead. Does it not follow that
she should share in a splitting of this

overhead ? "

This scheme, it is easily seen, re-

wards the operator at once for her in-

creased efficiency. As Mr. Downer
says, it removes "the objection of only
a few skilled operators receiving
bonuses and less skilled ones receiv-
ing nothing." If it is urged as inap-
plicable to most indus tries that will

be nothing unexpected. I fancy that
in the laundry trade it has some-
times been said that no scheme of
the kind could possibly be ma le to

work, but out at Winchester in the
language of the Buffalo Commercial
Club's stimulating slogan, "the
blamed fool had never heard that it

couldn't be done and so he -vent ahead
and did it." And as long as he
knows from his cost sheets that every
$20 operator is earning her money.
I suspect he is not much worried
about the problem of after-war
wages.

P. W; COBURN.
Winchester X .v. i>.

RECEIVER DONHAM STOPS
TRAFFIC ON MANY BAY
STATE LINES DEC. 1st

COMMITS I

VICE

Woe* Administrator Declares That In-

•f«ass In Sugar to Thrse Pounds

Mrs. Martin of the Cambridge
g£f|Af t fit CTITC Hostess House gave a very interest-

"fnrlf IIP dlnlL i°g talk last Wednesday at the L'ni-
' w** w "

I tarian parlors on the work that is be-
! ing done to bring the influence of the
i
home into the lives of the enlisted

I

m«m at the Radio School,
i Most of these boys are from small
• towns and it means a great deal to

I them to know that they are wanted
somewhere in a home and to receive

Beginning November 1, three the hospitality and neighborly good-

pounds of sugar a month per person will to which they have been aecus-

will be allowed to consumers, both tomed.

IB the home and In public eating Sow that the stimulus of war has

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
We specialize in overhauling^and

H. RYI_iES
WINCHESTER AITO SERVICE STATION

765 MAIN STREET PHONE I0II J

been removed the necessity of fur-

nishing these home ties is greater

than ever.
She made a strong appeal t» Win-

chester people to entertain some of

these boys on Thanksgiving Day. Two
other opportunities this month are

Saturday night Nov. 2">. when as

many boys as h.'nies can be provide!!

for. will be guests at Katcha-Koo and

on Nov. 30 when they will be enter-

tained at the Unitarian Dance.
Another opportunity for those who

- .are unable to entertain boys at their

about the change, he said, was homes is furnished by the Quincy

places of the State instead of the

former two pounds which has been

the maximum. It will also be possible

to secure a month's supply. Instead

of two weeks' as had been contem-

plated. Bakers and manufacturers

will receive no Increase In their al-

lotments.
Announcement of this 50 percent

increase was made by Henry R. End l-

cott, food administrator, to lake effect

November 1. A large factor In bring-

ing

CALL 1240

's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

Adams Shaw Mansion in Milton which
1

has been given over for the exclusive

use of the men. where they may be

entertained week ends for one dollar.

All one has to do is to send a dol-

lar to the Hostess House at Cam-
bridge for each boy you wish to en-

tertain.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscribers have been duly ap-
pointed executors of the will of Eu-
nice H. Rogers late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds, as

the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit

the same: and all persons indebted,
to said estate are called upon to make
payment to

Charles C. Rogers,
Nellie F. Cowles,

Executors.
(Address)

172 Milk St.. Boston Mass.
Nov. 1, 1IHK.

1)845*82

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber, public administrator,
has been duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Evangelos G. S.

Baltaz/.i late of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon himself
thai trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to said es-

tate are called upon to make pay-
ment i i

I' !\\ in \ Stone. Public Adm.
tAdd •
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Receiver Wallace B. Donh im of

the Bay State Street Railway ha? de-
termined '-.i discontinue many un-
profitable lines of street railway for
the winter on December 1st.

Notices are today being pos'ed in

ears, waiting rooms and other places
covering 138 miles of street railway
—80 miles <>n the north and 58 on
the south of Boston— for discontin-
uance.

In a staler .•iit prepared by t!.e Re-
ceiver, he said:
"When the fare case was before

the Public Service Commission on
October 31st. I said,

"As an officer of the Court, it is

impossible for me to continue to oper-

ate the Bay State Company if I do
tmt take in a new dollar for every
dollar I must spend for operation.

The problem which confronts the
people of Eastern Massachusetts is

whether this system shall now break
down, disintegrate and cease to fur-

nish transportation which is essen-

tial to the same continuance of our
community life.

I am confronted with demands for

additional wages to employees and
if these wages are increased, without
I have the right, to increase the fares.

I shall be obliged to discontinue many
other lines of Bay State Street Rail-

day track" as I have no money to

pay increased wages.
While this action is absolutely ne-

cessary, and it may be necessary to

discontinue the service on many other
lines. I regret that it must bo done
and, as I have said, 1 appreciate it is

bad for business, will lessen riding

and therefore lessen sales of goods
in stores. It puts an additional bur-

den on the laboring man. the school

teacher and every other group in the
community; but so does the increased
cost of butter, eggs, clothing and
rents.

In the published notice of discon-

tinuance of this service, I have in

certain cases stated that I shall be
prepared to confer with the respon-

sible, appointed representatives of

the cities and towns affected hy the

notices at any opportune date to dis-

cuss ways and means for the contin-

uance of operation on these lines.

In the case of many other lines,

my investigation leads me to the

firm conviction that their continued
operation with existing costs is

hopeless—particularly where I am
now told by the Public Service Com-
mission these lines must be repaired

or the speed of the cars reduced so

that the operation of the line is made
such as to be of but little value to

the community."

In an Airplane.

Exclusive of the enc'ne, the nvernco

airplane contains 4.320 nulls, 3.377

screws, 020 steel stampings, 70S forc-

ings, 270 turn-buckles, 03 pounds of

aluminum and relative quantities of

varnish, rubber, linen, wood, etc.

the response of the consumers to his

request several months ago that they

conserve to the utmost.

Mr. Endicoit said. "The support

which the people of the State have

given the administration In the sav-

ing of sugar has been nothing short

of magnificent. It has enabled me to

make good the promise I gave four

months ago that at the earliest op-

portunity I would Increase the allot-

ment.
"I'p to the present time every fig-

ure available showed that two pounds

of suear h person a month whs all

that we could expect. After being In

constant and close touch with the

Federal Pood Administration In con-

nection with the mtlre sugar situation

we now find that owing to the In-

crease In slipping facilities it has

been deemed wise by the Federal

Food Administration to Increase the every case to the address appearing

i
on the soldier's record, and if the par-

SOIJHFRS' NEXT OF KIN SHOULD
SEND IN CHANGES OF

ADDRESS

Owing to the fact that persons des-

ignated bv soldiers to receive advice

in the event of their death, injury,

capture, etc., fail, in very many cases

to notify the Adjutant General's of-

tire promptly of changes in their ad-
,

Pgg,, 4
dresses, that office is experiencing

considerable difficulty in obtaining de-
| t E L 66-M

livery of some of its casualty tele-
j

e and China Packed
Snipped and Stored -

grans.
The telegram is. of course, sent in W. C. T .1'. NOTES

The Forty-fifth annual convention

of the Massachusetts W. C. T. U.

was held hist week in the Tremont
allotment.

"The people of Massachusetts cer-

tainly deserve this additional amount,

because their loyalty lu tarrying out

the request of the Federal Food Ad-

ministration has been of tremendous

help in connection with the whole

sugar situation.

if we have to ask the people of

Massachusetts to return to the two ^r^™ Vieneral'7mmVdiat'e'l7"whVn.
pounds a person a month basis, we

. evw hp cnanues his address. Care
know that tn< y will loyally and cheer-

; ^m\,\ |> taken, whenever a com-
j (lnte showed that more than $62,(100

A, 4 a . l .. Vnpikliifitpa "
I »•... >K2„ ,.,.1.1,-,,,* in ml .. ii * I I *lL!.. LLa

ty named has in the meantime moved
elsewhere, it is returned as undeliv-

,
....

erable. The Adjutant General's of-
j street Methodist ( hurch. one day s

fice finds it impracticable in most
j
session only, beeliuse of its post-

cases to locate the addressee who fails |ionement and transfer from Leont-

to receive the desired notification.
) jnstor, owing to the epidemic. In

It therefore devolves upon every 8p jt ( . of the change of plans it was

person who knows that he has been fa firly well attended, every county
-

except Nantucket bong represented.designated bv some soldier to receive

messages of this nature to notify The The full report of the drive was

one of the chief features of the day

and when the total receipts up to

fully do so as they have heretofore."
j
mnnication on this subject is ad-

Mr. Bndlcott said that all rules 1 dressed to The Adjutant General, to

limiting the consumer to two pounds state the soldier's full name, his rank

a person a month are now modified and the designation of the organ./.a-

It Is hoped that the Increase will be
known

ffiUffS

effective for at least several months.

The supply now on hand, Washing-

ton advices say. while somewhat in-

creased Is still limited and only suffi-

cient to meet the barest domestic

demands and those of the Allied

Nations
The two rounds regulation has been

in effect s nee August 1

ARTHl K H. SWETT

On Sun lay morning. November 10.

Arthur H. Swett passed away at his

home. 14 Hillside avenue where he

had been ill for about three months.

\ , :!-o igh he was*born in Boston,

practically his whole life was passed
. in Winchester, where he graduated

Washington dispatches say the In- fron, the High School in 1803. enter-

crease Is made possible through the ing Amherst College and gradtiat-

rapld manufacture of the beet sugar, in-r in the class of 1807

crop In the West, tho new cane sugar . For a number of years he was man-

crop In the South, reductions of con- !
ager of the Rice and < p.,W Cloth

*
i

'
.„ „o„„. „„,-i n „ fropr i

Manufacturers of Lowell. In 190b he
sumption tn manufacturing freer

, ^^ ^ ma of the Railjn>f
tanspcrtatlon conditions and patriotlo Department of Morss and Whyte Co.
conservation by the public. I in Boston, continuing with that firm

Groceries, hotels, restaurants and until it gave up that part of its busi-

clubs which have received their ctr-
; ness, when, in partnership with oth-

tlflcates for November, and which [ ers. he bought out that department

have a sufficient stock of sugar on

ti,r\ m. > Iv
num.'.:. wtlhn
riiih.l

V«i »<•.• h. r,

Cvurt U' I.

ff M •'
:

\. l>

«*«l ' • 'i !»r .it n Pr-h.'..
it 1 n i • in «-,u| <' "e :>

finvi.
«l v Minif should r»'t !„• ui.i i .

A fc.i.t iN tit'.envr h. r. »>> .• - . I ••

Siio public nutin1 tlnrinf. I>> . . u •." -

ciUXi n t'twe in enrh »v«vK, '
i : :,.
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I
• • in the i^V-vc cr^ans,
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hand, can operate under the new rul-

ing Immediately. Those not having

November certificates will receive

them as soon as possible. All grocers

will be sent additional certificates to

cover the Increase

In those communities where a local

sugar card is In use, readjustment In '

the allotments Is authorised by which !

the consumer will be allowed the
j

three pounds.
Representative! of the Public

Safety Committee and the Red Cross
j

conferred at the 8tate House recently •

with the view to forming an organlza-
j

tlon to start a movement for the sav-

ing articles about the household,

'

In shops and other establishments.
1

for whii h a war need exists, but

which are now wasted.

In calling the conference Henry B.

Rndlrott, executive manager of tho

Committee, pointed out that conser-

vation can be practiced In many fields

yet ii- tried. "'Thp.ro are few a nicies

about ;iic • :u." hold and In our fac-

tories and -t< .i which cannot be

tUt nod " ' use after they have been

pcra:>v " be said. "This fa- t has

been ' '• . oo -o a large oxi-u; un-

til 6-ir entry Into 'he war. N-e-.-stty

'..» h rtern teacher, We now realize

W o •-.i! to rove everything of poten-

tial v lite ••••.lecinndiag thff.

shonld n 'i pi i •• y meast.it e bv \ h !

. i

we i an ''''•• add to Our resotir ••

.fames Jack" on, In ch-iriro of I

Red Cr6»s. sierj t'-re i lu>i !

child ren of the statu b <:.". •••! in

the cn n: i n. This wa- h -
:

'
:

otoved by Mr Endicott A • »- •• •

pV.-'sky after rcmlndlbg Ih

• nee t!;a' a wide pr.-ad eamp;'''n
'•'

now In prnpre*s ft r the ponservatlou

' f even new commodities, such aa

nrwsprlnt p-ijicr. paid thai ih- In'en-

!fy i f the war necessitates the * v-

'ng of ?< r mlngly unimportant mat'-:

•

manufacturers of wire and ornamen-
tal iron work, was formed, with office

at 46 Cornhill, Boston, and factory
at Cambridge. At the time of his

death he was president and general
manager of the firm.

He leaves his father Charles E.

Swett and a sister Edith J. Swett both
of Winchester.

Services were held at his late resi-

dence 14 Hillside avenue, Wednes-
day morning, November 13, at eleven
o'clock conducted by Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, of which he was a
member, assisted by Rev. S. Winches-
ter Adriance, and burial was in the
family lot in Riverside Cemetery, No.
Chelmsford,

i
Tho following is quoted from a let-

l

ter of appreciation and sympathy re-

.
ceived by the family from Dr. Cyrus

|
Richardson, which was read by Mr.

i Adriance at the service.

;
"Sunrise! his feet have toucheil the

j
hills of God.

Heaven '8 morning air blows soft upon
his brow.

He ?c"s the King in all His glory now,
1 An I walks His courts with full sal-

vation shod."

had been paid or pledged within tho

year, the enthusiasm was intense. Of

this amount $7,000 was pledged be-

fore the campaign started last April,

the remainder being the result of

the special drive. Middlesex as

usual led in the amount received, but

Bristol gave the largest amour, t per

eapitii. The failure of several large

towns to contribute because of hav-

ing war chests reduced the amount
expected from Middlesex but those

towns and cities may yet. contribute

as has been done in other places.

Word was received during the con-

vention that Springfield had given

$2,000 from Its war chest. Lynn

gave $2,000, Pittstield, $1,500. and
j,dM,u, Orliewfi, Curbing, Stepi.Eto.

smaller amounts were received from

other chests.
loor, ,or 0tnhtt

-
».'»»>'»•. Factories »nu Wei

As a result of the drive, tho White

Ribbon Home at Ayer has been paid

for with all its equipment, and for a

year has done incalculable service

for the comfort of the women rela-

tives and friends of the men in

Camp Devens. An ambulance and

a field kitchen for over seas, the sup-

port of fifty French orphans, as well

as liberal amounts for Americaniza-

tion and other war relief work are

other things already paid for, while

a goodly sum has been set aside

for the reconstruction work which

is the "next thing" to be done.

The election of officers brought

to the Winchester Union the honor

of having the State president, Mrs.

Ella A . Gleason being chosen unani-

mously to succeed Mrs. Katherine

I/ent Stevenson, for twenty years the

head of the Massachusetts white

ribboners. Miss Caroline M. Cas-

well takes her place as vice-presi-

dent at large and Mrs. George E.

Frost becomes treasurer in place of

Mrs. Morse. The other officers were
re-elected.

The Winchester delegates

Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Hodge and
Dover, Mrs. Hamilton being a

gate ex-officio.

were
Mrs.

dele-

T NOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

tiimstir. Contractor md Stoat Misoi

'AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlnclHlHtone, Afplotll and nil

Coucrote pnxtnotii

boawMi

RSTtMATEB KUKNtHHKD

IB LAKE STREET

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

flack, Livery, Boartltn

AND EXPRESS.
BSlait H»y &ml Straw for Sale.
Tablet and Ohslrn To Let for slloeeMlos*.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dlnottrt.

OWce, WINCHESTER PLACB
replobonei: RtpreM 174

l.weij Bt

Bouse Painter and
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Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanginff,

Hardwood Finishing.

MPCRTEQ AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Ve.-'sotuible prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Wurkntansbip.
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WINCHESTER

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of fix rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd doer; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot -.f land with water front, h >'. water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $3"00\

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Special n\
502. RmidiMic

i fr nn S t.i every day except S-jn-'ny
nimle i'- 'lie pveninir f-.r li'Hinem peopte
iini|>lct« lint i'l rotiU lalet.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE
SUPERIOR SERVICE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD

BOSTON, MASS.99-101 MILK ST,

,

HERBERT G. FAIRFIELD Winchester

GEORGE O. RI SSF.LL ArllnmonANTON M. BRUNS Koiton
J WINTHROP SPOONER . Hmihim

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE AND TO RENT

RENTS COLLECTED INSURANCE OF ALL KINOS

THOMAS
546 MAIN STREET

H. BARRETT
Telephone 357-M or 579-M

HARD WOOD (4 ft. length

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Do your Xmas shopping now.
Ivory toilet articles make useful and
^tractive gifts.

E. II. Rutterworth, Jeweler.

The weekly meeting; i>f the High-
land Sewing Cluh will he held at the
home of Mrs. Coward, Wilson street,

Tuesday. November 1!), at 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. J. F. Marshall of Howe. N*.

H., is visiting her sister M's. J. II.

Tolman of Wa hington street.

There ha- been a t'X'd di'al of
Hhoiiiini; this last week. Don't let it

Htop there.

G I'VE—(JIVE—GIVE
The Country Club will hold a poif

tournament Saturday for the War
Work Fund.

At the United War Work Tourna-
ment, nt the Albermarle Club, played
on Tuesday. Mr. A. H. Chase made a

wore of 83-9-74. II. E. Merrill 98-1 g.

77, and A. M. Bond 92-14-78.

Dancing after Katcha-Koo pro-

duction, Town Hall, Nov. 2:1. until 12.

Fresh killed nearby roasting

chickens and broilers 42c lb., Mush-
rooms 50c lb. BlaisdeU's Market.

Tel Win. 1271.

Harry Cudlitz, Tailor. Ladies' and
Gents' clothing remodeled and made
to look like new; clothing dyed,

pressed and altered; our prices are

the lowest in Winchester. Store 169

Washington St.. next to Sellers Mar-

ket. Tel. 71 :{.»•;. if
"Gift* to the 1'nited War Work

Campaign must average $30 if the

expected number of 1500 material-

izes."

Mrs. Schuyler F. llcrron is spend-

ing the winter at Ware Hall. :iS:J

Harvard street, Cambridge.

The name of Almond Hill, given

its from this town, was listed in Wed-
nesday's casualty report as slightly

wounded. Inquiry fails to place this

soldier as from this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Glendon are

the parents of a son. born last Satur-

day.

Jellies and preserves for sale at

Congregational vestry Nov. 19.

A daughter was born last week to

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Murray of

S> Bridge street.

The lire department was called out

at 5.80 Wednesday evening for a

brush fire at the entrance to the Fells

near the Parkway. Box 62 was rung
in for the blaze, which was practically

extinguished by the rain when the
department arrived.

A telephone call took the fire de-

partment out in answer to an alarm
from Box 41 yesterday morning at

10.40. The fire was in the cellar of

the house at 702 Main street, owned
by Mrs. L. Murray, a burning mat-
tress causing the commotion. Hand
chemicals extinguished the fire with

no damage.

Order tickets early, Katqha-Koo,
Town Hall. Nov. 23, from Mrs.

Wendell M. Weston. Tel. 288-M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

-A. T ONCE
Delivered from the car at cost, not over $16.50 per cord (perhaps less'

«Mt Telephone immediately it interested Richmond 791 daytime or
Winchetter 1098 M ev.n/ngs>

Announcement was made Wednes-
day morning by chairman Preston
Pond of the United War Work local

campaign committee that over $5000
had been subscribed toward Winches-
ter's quota of $45 000. A special meet-
ing of the executive committee team,
team captains and canvassers, com
prising over 150 persons, was heli

at the Calumet Club Wednesday
evening. The Victory Boys and Girls

feature of the campaign has been ex-
plained to the pupils in the public

schools by their teachers and solici-

tation of pledges from the boys and
girls to "earn and give" $5 to the War
Work fund will be made through the
canvassers at the various districts of

the town.

Is your neighbor carr\ing VOI R
share?

Fancy articles for sale at Congre-
gational vestry, Nov. 19.

In connection with the united war
work campaign the Winchester Coun-
try Club will hold an lH-hole medal
play competition Saturday afternoon
at the Country Club links. The prize

will be a handsome medal donated by
John D Rockefeller, the elder The
entrance fee will be increased SI. and
as much more as each entrant cares

to make. Every member has been
asked to turn out and play on Satur-
day or turn in his entrance fee to the
committee of the club.

A truck owned by the Thayer-Grif-
fith Co. and operated by Francis
Bowman of Mattapan was in collision

with a delivery wagon of Seller's

Market at the corner of Mt. Vernon
and Washington streets yesterday
noon. The wagon was badly smashed
and the horse hurt. Henry Parker,
driving the wagon, escaped unhurt.

Ensign Sherman W. Saltmarsh,
who was chosen to conduct the
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign for

the First Naval District at Machnis,
Maine, not only went over the top,

but secured for Masachusetts the 100

per cent, quota, there being only four
other places in New England to share
that honor. Among the many letters

and telegrams of congratulations on
his success from Liberty I<oan

Officers wa • a letter from Rear
Admiral W. Cowie of Washington, D.
C.

Mr. D. W. Dawes has been In New
York this week on business.

Dr. Clarence J. Allen of Church
street has recovered from his recent
illness and has resumed his practice.

Almond P. Hill was in the list of

those slightly wounded, in the casu-
alty list of Wednesday.

Singular: The hostilities in France
ended on the eleventh hour of the
eleventh day of the eleventh month
of 1!»18.

Roger W. Saltmarsh. youngest son
of M"". and Mrs. G. A. Saltmarsh of

Mt. Vernon street is enrolled as a
student in the Naval Unit at Harvard
College.

AND GIFTS

TELEPHONE 1030

this year of

19 MT. VERNON

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Currier, who is convalescing
has as her assistant, Mrs. Walter
of Milford. N. H., also of the Harper
Method of shampoing.

Fifty cent tables at the Mission
Sale, Nov. 19.

In an exciting field hockey game at
Winchester Wednesday the Arlington
High and Winchester high school
girls' teams battled to a 2 to 2 tie.

Sweet Florida oranges 55c doz..

grapes 45c lb., fresh greenhouse let-

tuce tic, cauliflower 20c each, celery
15c bunch, squash 3c lb., Cobee. sub-
stitute for lard. 35c can. BlaisdeU's
Market. Tel. Win. 1272.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING
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November 11, 1918.

The Board met at 7.30. All pres-
ent.

The records of the meeting of
November 4 were read and approved.

Legislation State. A letter was
received in regard to Income Tax
Distribution from Lincoln Bryant,
Secretary of the Executive Com-
mittee of the cities and towns repre-
sented at a recent meeting for the
purpose of taking united action
against certain proposed methods for
the distribution of the proceeds of
the Massachusetts Income Tax among
the different cities and towns of the
State. In his letter Mr. Bryant
states that the towns which have
already joined for joint action are
Newton. Brookline, Milton, Hopedale,
Manchester, Falmouth, Marion and
Hingham and probably Wellesley and
Lancaster. There are about 14 other
town, he further states, with whom
he has communicated and from whom
he has not yet heard. The matter
was referred to the Town Counsel
for report.
Bay State Street Railway Com-

pany. A letter was received from
the Public Service Commission in
regard to several hearings to be held
with reference to change in fares.
The hearing for November 20 is to
be reserved for hearing any remon-
strants living near the city of Bos-
ton who may not have had a chance
to be heard on previous days. This
matter was ordered placed on the
docket for next Monday's meeting.

British Day. December 7. 1918. A

letter was received from Alton B.
Parker, Chairman of the Britian's
Day Committee, cordially inviting the
Chairman of the Board to become an
Honorary Member of the National
Committee and also appealing to him
to appoint at once a committee of
fifty men and women, representatives
as far as possible of social, political
and industrial bodies, to take charge
of a local celebration by the citizens
of Winchester on December 7, 1918,
and by the churches on Dec. 8. The
Chairman of the Board was also
asked to issue a public Proclamation
at some time prior to the 8th of
December, asking the citizens of the
town to recognize in some fitting
manner the splendid service rendered
by the people of Britian and the
overseas democracies to humanity.
This matter was referred to Mr.
Laraway to take up with the Public
Safety Committee.
The meeting adjourned at 9 o'clock

p. hi,
,

George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Order Means Leisure.

Order brings a proper amount of

leisure Into one's day. It Is because

we do not get our work out of the way
at the right times or by the most ef-

ficient methods that It spreals out and
gives as no respite from the sense of

being driven. Leisure seems to U
something that we steal from duty—
something that we hnve no right to. All

through It we are haunted by thought
of work that we should be doing. Or-
der frees the soul, the personality-
gives them a chnnre to live In the full

sense that they should live. Without
order we are slnves; our noses are al-

ways to the grindstone.

But They Dont Deceive Many.
"Some men," said Uncle Hben,

"makes portend dey's gettln' wisdom
when dey's only loafta* around in*

dulrin' delr curiosity."

Winchester will fail to meet her al-
lotment of $45,000 in the United War
Work Campaign unless YOU DO
YOUR SHARE

BE MERCiFULL "'^^^^^-^-^"^^K*»i window tint tnd hin tfct pitni

hmd HIM 1 LOCK iMci.liit,

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering st this time for immediate tale

aa excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

'f^VZ, 7 T5" " regards schools, transportation facilities,
ete. This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
•f^Pjw was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
fc
1" wtt

^ft? tSn **** lt
.
U iB flne «»"Ution, • food roomy livable

hooso. With the house there ia orer 13.800 feet of land all laid
oat with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Farther details win be famished on application sad so.
point-eat made f *iew the property.

"

nr.

ALL

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Str.-et, Tel. 938-M
IOI Milk Street, Tel. Main 5020

COTTAGE HOME
Comparatively new cottage ,.f s,-v, >-. t<i< ins ami sleeping

porch: both exterior and inter! r of pleasing desijrri and well ar-
ranged; electric lights, open plumbing.

2 CAR
Good sized lot for garden;

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-M

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 fast
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains and electric Berries
well restricted residential section.

******

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Specializes entirely in

HIGH GRADE REAL ESTATE

OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. 1250

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
dtci4,6nio.

Good Stocks of

Shirt Waists
Hand Embroidery

Knit Goods
Scarfs

Gloves and Mittens

Bonnets, Silk and Woolen

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday until 10 P. M.
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"The Suuili :,..od Citizen*, ip" !

I.KiHTI.KSS VK.IITS

. will

| it •

At the F ifst Congn /.

Church on Sun lay Kvenii
o'clock, Judge Peter ('. Pri'
ti..- Unite I States < ircuit C
speak on "The South ami <i ><

zenship."
Judge Pritchard comes fr u

villi', North ' arolina, and ia u.tei

ested in the problems of the color' '.

race, which has responded so patri-

otically to tn<- Country's call in the
decent war. All interested in coming
events in our country should hear
him.
Judge Pritchard is among the white

]
el

men of the South who arc warm

Winchester, Nov. 20th, 1918
The Fuel Committee of Winches-

1

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE THANKS-
GIVING

sal ter have received the following in- j Services Next Thursday at the Witt-
I

i iitrui ttoiis regarding •• i.iirh »!«>»« ! -u..„.„. r<i uLightiess

.i-r- A. I'ownii, Chairman
es A. Fitzgerald

' ry A. Kmerson. secretary
mention is called to the new

1

it.';' .-s» Nights" order relative to

I.', ni light generated by the
c> ui iition of fuel, effective today
a. .- perseding all previous orders,
tt h reads as follows :

Ke-rula.lioh restricting the use in

Chester Church

A Thanksgiving Service will be
heid in First Church of Christ; Scien-
tist. Vi inchester, next Thursday
morning at Id o'clock. "Thanks-
giving ' will be the subject of the
Lesson Sermon, at the conclusion of
the reading of which those present
who may desire so to do will be
afforded an opportunity of testify-
ing to the healing efficacy of Chris-
tian Science and of expressing grati-

ived through

Webst
The pul

Male Quartette will sing.

•HKAKTS OF TMK WOHI.I»."

It. \V. « .III I-TI Til's

The public i^

attend.
cordially invited to

WINCHESTER BOY CITED FOR
BRAVERY

PRICE FIVE CEViS
i .

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NOTES

villages and town-, of light tune for blessings re

friends of the Negro, He is oh a iffi?®***
or produced by the us., of us teachings,

speaking tour in the North and Win- I

Chester is fortunate to have this op- :

section 1.

portunity of hearing him.. .

™« **«ravagant or wasteful use
Mr. Chidley will conduct the wor- 1

01 liKnt generated or produced by
ship and introduce the speaker. The ln" "se of consilinption of coal. oil.

gas or other fuel for illuminating
purposes, in the streets, parks, or

I Sror ' town
" o7L° ml

10
'
<U

;
•

,

Vtl - training begun in the MassaVhu-
j
GONNEFERE on TA R I > KNO IS Road

l iim ! • . ..
out-door setts Woman's Hospital. Roxbury. j

during the advance of this Division
[i iMunaiioi public or private. Is This hospital, with some others, was against the enemy from July 18th toLtlivr MAsTi;ni'li:< i:
" rH > Prohibited -taken by the Government to be used j

19**. in the second Battle of—
j

section II. in connection with the 'Reconstruction I Mams.
The biggest evenl ill the enure. The use of light generated or Hospital for return:!-." soldiers. In Corpl. Charles V. McGuerty. Head-

season in the world of motion pic-
J

produced by the use or consumption order for the nurses in these hospitals quarters Company, 102d Field

Miss Marguerite E. Pike of South
Berwick, Me., has been admitted to
the Winchester Hospital to complete and LaFERRE Woods to the JAUL-

I... M.. -u.. liAWCFrPV .... TIDIirvoic ci.. i

Corpl. Charles V. McGuerty has
j

sent to his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. t

Patrick C. McGourty of in Loring
avenue, a copy of a citation re- i

eeived from Major General <*. R.
Edwards, commanding the 26th Divi-
sion. An extract from the citation
reads as follows:

Headquarters 26th Division
American Expeditionary Force.

Frame, August 31, 1018.
General Orders

No. 74
Extract

I, the Division Commander take
great pleasure in citing in orders
the following named officers and men
Who have shown marked gallantry
and meritorious service in the cap-
ture of TORCY, BELLKAC. GIV-
IRY. BOURESCHES. Woods. RO-
CHET Woods, HILL 190, overlook-
ing CHATEAU THIERRY. ETRE-
PILLY. BEl'ET. EPIEDS TRUGNY

lures, he tin- presontalion oi f » . • coal, oil. gas or other fuel, for
W. Griffith's latest 111 in masterpiece, illuminating or displaying adver-
• Hearts of the World." to he sin wii 'semente. announcements or signs
at The Regent Theatre. Arlitigti ..

'" tne exterior of any building, or
"Hearts or (he World" required "' "">' bill-board, or oilier struc-

eightceii months in tin- making and ure ,or ,h " display of advertlse-
inany of I he scenes were taken on

;

n*n
''fj

announcements or signs, and
the actual battleliulds of France by
Mr. Griffith, with the official aid
and assistance of the British and the i

or structure, or for Illuminating or
French governments. .Mr. Ci ifflth, f

d,8')la -vm« any w indow in any shop
however, is anxious to remove any

!

or fi ' (jr''- when such shop or store is

apprehension that "Hearts of the not "l>'ii for business, shall l>„ en-
World" la primarily a war picture Z iy

.
,,,s< ""Gnued on Monday,

It is, he announces, priml'tilv a love I'lesday, Wednesday and Thursday
story, in which war llgures us the

''a ' n week in New England, and i

tne Hospital grounds. Mrs. Harry S.

grim background. It may lie called
ln ""' States of New York, Petin- Seagrave joined the party and all

"the story of a village," and for *yi vai>'«. New Jersey, Delaware wo^ke,1 diligently, at cutting trails

more than forty minutes during th< Maryland and in the Dlstrlc of ll?
rou

.?.
n tho unde-r-brush. directed by

exposition of the story, there is not
(

*

ol,"»bia, and shall be * ; 1 1 i

i-
-

i dig.
a cannon shot, not a suggestion oi

c"H««nued on Moll lav am! Ti'esday
wur's alarms. There is the prett> eacn wepk in the States f Miehi-
romace of two girls each in love will. £

an :in,i Ohio, ami in aMy ,
, t

Hie same man: tlnue is the qulei
|

hereinbefore ineniioi

and peaceful atmosphere of a sural
federal Fuel Alniini

French town before the holocaust oi
j

8,atG Bna" 80 order:
the war. Then comes the conflict. I

ey°r
,' »<"hi. . •..

linish their training, other hospitals
have been glad to help in this im-
poiiant work bv uvepting these pu-
pil i urses for th • completion of their
eourse.

Miss Lynott. who remiered such ef-

iicient aid in tiie \i •;•.;•>'• Nursing
he use or such II*hT for 7,?'"" :"'u ,«<ik during the recent i pidtmic, h is

or structure, or r,vr ,n., "!._"1B
.

Wednesday
.
morning a party of

ladles consisting ot Mrs. James V)

Rusell, Jr., Mrs. Stillman Williams,
Mrs. Josef Sanberg and Mrs. Na-
thaniel M. Nichols, equipped with hat-
.hets. saws ami clippers, opened up
the wooded dell on the south side of

not
when the

• ir for such

Willi its ellHUing effects upon the
fort tines of those in the little vil-

lage. The battle scenes shown are
actual battle scenes taken light in
the trenches during the death strug-
gles of the French and the (iernians:
only occasionally has It been found
necessary to piece the story of the
battles together by means of acted
scene*. Thu» one sees the life lu
Iho trenches: the charges of the

shal construed to prohibit the
maintenance in any shop or store
window- ot any lights required bv astate law- „ r „ municipal ordinance,
or lor th,. purpose of safety.

Section III.

fn,-

l!

'."i

F"' U 'ml r'"el Administrator

and ""ul , ,

" ' S hpr,,,,
-v """'orizedand directed to enforce this regula-

tion within such state.
"Any person violating or refusing

Mr. Warren H. Manning, Landscape
Designer. In the afternoon several
Hoy Scouts appeared, who. after
working for some time at the cutting,
entered into a lively contest; to see
which could find the greatest num-
ber of different varieties of native

provided how- 1 woods and. herbaceous plants, grovv-
this regulation

|
ing on the Hospital grounds. More

French soldiers: the thrilling hand 1
1.°

.

,' "form this regulation w ill be
to hand conflicts ami the thrust ofj!.

a '" ""' PCttftfi
bayonets; the murder of the shells, I

the great guns in action; the tanks, i

the attack by liquid lire; the charges
and the retreats; the German pill-
boxes; the flight of the villagers;
the nil bless destruction of prop-
erty; the treatment of young girls
who fall into th,. Hands of the tier-

| the
mans; and other things too niiin- r-

ous to mention, the
nating in the arrival
lean troops, of ultimate
a hint of future happiness
who have endured this
struggle.

th- aforesaid Ac, ,„• Congress .The
'•ever act. so-called..

.. ,

,sit-'"' A. GARFIEI I)HHted states Fuel Administrator."

NEW ORDER EXPLAINED.
In explanation of the new order

1 mted states F„e| Admiiilstra-

than sixty varieties were found out-
side of the garden. The boys worked
in groups Of two. The first to come
in were Robert Williams and Richard
Clark, with thirty-six varieties. The
second were Clarence Prime and
Edward Taylor, with thirty-live, and
the third, were George DeCamp and
Lswrence Hallock, with thirty-one.
Lars Sanberg came in with several
which the other boys had missed.
Besides the boys mentioned were:
Sherman Russell. Stillman Williams.

Artillery
i Signed i C. R. Edwards.

Major General Commanding.

« With this citation Corpl. McGuerty
received a handsome personal card
ffoni Major General Edwards, headed.
'The Yankee Divisiofc" and reading
as tolllows: w
Corp. Charles V. McGuerty. Hdq.

Co. lirid F. A.., I have read with much
pleasure the reports of vour regi-
mental commander and brigade com-
lander regarding your gallant con-
uct and devotion to duty in the field
•n July 18 to Aug. 4, 1918, repairing
elephone wires under heavy enemv
re—2nd Battle of the Marne—and

lave ordered your name ami deed to
be entered in the record of the Yan-
kee Division.

C. R. E.lwards,
Major General,

PELIX FOX AT YESPER SERYICE

Mr. Felix Fox, one of this countrv's
leading pianists, will play at the next
Vesper Service at the First Con-
gregational Church, Sundav. Deo. 1st,
at 5 p. m.
Mr. Fox is essentially a musi-

cian, and one of deep sensitive feel-
ing. In recital or in ensemble he
never fails to arouse both admira-
tion and interest. In the matter of
repertoire, Mr. Fox again shows in-
dividuality. Pre-eminently a stu-
dent and interpreter of the classics,
*9 doe* not fail to admire and to
utilize that which is worthy in the
modern and romantic schools, as a
glance at some of his favorite com-Jr.. Melvin Gilmnn. Homer David-

,

s.m. Bradford Richardson an I Bruce uo
$?

rs vv'" P™ve.
Bond. Mr -

,

f <>* posscsse
national reputation.

Gl lCIi st OI TS

ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS!

One of the regulations is-

sued by ihe Pulp and Paper
Se«lion of the War Industries
Board in connection with the
conservation of paper requires
the discontinuance of sending
any copies after the expira-
tion of a subscription. ' This
makes it necessary for us to
take a reader's name off our list

as soon as his subscription ex-
pires unless the payment for
renewal is received promptly.
Your paper will not be stopped
until after statement is sent,
hut renewal must be made
promptly if you desire the con-
tinuance of the STAR. Monthly
reports are required by tie
Government and we have no
alternative hut to stop unpaid
subscriptions if we desire our
allotment of paper.

an inter-

In France.
though an American, he was twice
invited to play at the Societe d'Art
concerts, a special honor, as this
society was founded for the encour-
agement of native ( French i talent.

On Friday. November 15th the
four Troops of Girl Scouts of Win-
Chester met In Metcalf Hall to re- Since'u'ien'he'has been named Offtcler

if the year, and re-
, d'Academie.

medals for; His repertory is extensive and
the Third varied, and includes, in addition to
iccomplish-

;

the accepted standard works of the
,. i ,,, wwps in two •

I
,a '>o world, such composers as Aren-

terrHde
j

froth the'^vlous order' te with re?
'-
,a'y8, ''" rin * ' u'

,,**k "' ra,8ed -:
k >'' Ba'akjrew. Bernard. Bianchat.

MRS. PRISCILLA G. MOODY

Mrs. Priscilla Grace Moody, aged
almost ^4 years, died at the home i>!'

her daughter. Mrs.. T. E. Thompycn,
on Friday after an illness of about a
month.
Mr- Moody was well known here,

where .-he I.as made her home for
over Jo years. Born in England s':e

came to this country on her wedding
trip, her husband, the laic Dr. X .1.

Moody, taking up a practice in Mad-
dison, Wis., and residing there until
his death, some thirty years ago.
During her residence in Winchester,

Mrs. Moody made a host of friends.
Always active in social affairs she
was a familiar figure at ninny func-
tions. She was an active member of
the Church of the Kpiphany and the
Woman's Guild, and at the outbreak
of the war turned her activities to
work in the many relief organiza-
tions, to almost all of which she took
membership.

Besides her daughter in this town,
she leaves five children—Mr. Joseph
N. Moody of Atlanta, Ga.. Mr.
Charles E. Moody of New York City,
Mr. Marcus L. Moody of Lansing.

ffi
1?,"" Wfc E

'
L

- Parnsworth of
V\ ilhur. Wash., and Mrs. George W
risk, of Greeley. Col. She also leaves
eight grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral serv ices were held on Mon-
day at the Church of the Epiphany
at two o'clock. Rev.. John W. Suter.
pastor honorarium of the church, of-
ficiating, assisted by Rev. William S.
Packer, rector in charge. The music
was by the vested choir, with Mrs.
Frank Thompson of Brookline. niece
of Mrs. T. E. Thompson, soloist. She
sang "Lead Kindly Light." The
ushers and pall hearers were Messrs
Alfred S. Higgins. Harrv G. Daw.
Addison R. Pike and Edward B.
Smal ley.

Tiie remains were taken to Mt.
Auburn for cremation and later the
JHhes will be taken to Madison. Wis.,
tor interment.

COMING EYENTS

|

Dates That Should Be Remember**
I When Making Engagement*

, Nov. •_':!. Saturday. Football game,
Winchester II. .8.. vs. Revere 11. S..

;

Manchester Field. 2.30 p. m.
Nov. 23, Saturday. Football game.

Winchester H. S. vs.. Revere II S.,

j

Manchester Field. 2.30 p. m.

!
Nov. 25. Monday. Talk by Mrs.

Malcolm Donald, chairman of Food
Conservation Committee by Home

I Economics Committee of The Fort-
nightly.

Nov. 26, Tuesday, important busi-

j

ness. Grange meeting.
Nov. 26, Tuesday. Social and

"Sing-out" at the First Congrega-
tional Church. * p. m.

N ov. I!*. Thursday. Winchester
;

Country Club M irnmg: medal play
lone club I.

Nov. _n. Thursday. Thanksgiving;
Service at First Church of Christ
Scientist, at 10 a. in. All are wel-
come.

Nov. 2'. Saturday afternoon and
evening. Kattha Koo, Town Hall.

Nov. Friday evening. Phi Delta
Dai:. ..i Waterlield Hall.

Nov 3n, Saturday. Entertainment
l>> Met. alf I nion in Metcall Hall at
7.I.". p. »..

Nov, "o. 2.30 p. in.. Saturday.
Vaudeville show m costume by the
pupils of Miss Jennie May Traiuor
of Cambridge, by the Charitable
Committee <>( the Winchester Grunge.

Dec. !i. Monday at 2 o'clock. Reg-
ular meeting of The Fortnightly.

lating these prices. Investigation!
are being constantly made. Others
who may be tempted to profiteer will

be shown no leniency. Some of the

men brcught before us have claimed
that they were ignorant of the prices
set by the Adinistration. That is

accepted as no excuse. If they have
not secured a weekly copy of the Fair
Price List they should immediately
notify the Price Departn er.t and
their names will be placed on the

mailing schedule."

ITNEItAL OK
< IIAKI.Ks M. PAHKlilft

58 too num- r-i Hon make- the follow . ,. !''
U " v,ew ,h " work of tne

-
v,*ar '

whole eulmi- "||| JJw
1

V Jl r,
lttB

v!
tete"»nt: eeiv- their well earned in.

of the Aii t- Pennsylvania. \tw lers.?' ,1"^ s,:, '" ,,ss hp",in>: nisft "
te vlctorj nd ware, Marvhuid Uistri.-t „

'

,• .

Mhefty Loan, and other ac
ness for tlmselbla. Michigan and OhS? t .^ "1e" ts

'
.
Two of

.

t"e T
.

r.?°".s

REAL FRENCH OFFICER SPEAKS
AT HIGH SC HOOL

I'n.mine.g In the cast of "II , s
1

or*"' "
"' l,,u," lna,,un

of the World" are
Glsh sisters. Lillian
Robert Hnrron. George Faw tt.
tieorge Seigman, and otner w-H-
known players.

Three days coinnienclng Monday,
Nov. 23. with a Matinee daily.

LINEN FOR FRAME

shop windows,
the beautiful order, the stor
and Dorothy,

j
light

stor.

Cnder

The Red Cross Commissioner for
»• ranee has cabled that the hospitals
are in urgent need of supplies and
Winchester's quota is as follows:

A'lTt bath towels, approximate di-
mensions, 10x38.

000 hand towels, approximate di-
mensions, 18x30.

400 handkerchiefs, approximate di-
mensions, 18x18,

40 napkins, approximate dimen-
sions, 14x14.

230 sheets, approximate dimensions.
<?4xl02.

Families are asked to contnhute
one article or a set of articles of
household linen from their own re-
serve stock. Articles wanted should
be new or substantially new ami of
strong rather than fine texture Un-
bleached sheets preferable. Al! ar-
ticles must be in a good, usable and
clean condition. These things must
be at the Town hall on Mondav or
Tuesday. Nov. 25-26. If impossible to
deliver pleace notify Red Cross head-
quarters, Winchester 913-W.

wasteful use of light in streets-H<s
,

or other public pmces ,„ £}
• MM.ige or town. Its use for il-

ii!vm * advertisements. an-nouncements or signs, or for the ev

!ng
na

a

1

.,.?T!"^tav°« <>f ««r build:

Will, |,

i

for |,

Wedn
Week

The pupils of the High School were
greatly honored on Thursdav when
\ incent de Wierzbri/.ki. sous lieu-
tenant au corps des Interpretes, spoke

. ,\° them in the Assembly Hall. Lieu-
. one seventh of Winchester's

J!>
,,U'*s>. de Seyerac, Fuure, Foote, tenant W lerzbri/.ki has been emploved

as a speaker by the Treasurv Depart-
ment at W ashington and has address-
ed several High Schools in the
west during the recent United War
Work Campaign. His speech here
was one of his first in an eastern
High School.
Tiie appearance of the Frenc

quota.
Among the songs

Franck, Hue, Juon. Liadow. Mac-
given was one niwt!''

Phil 'PP- Pieme, Rachmanin-MM, II' sine,, I vi.. p,.-- i • ii *»nr« »#iirr n i
• ' "

Hing fa o re ,r- ,T w,n,,,nv
I
composed wholly, word ati.l music by

R'»vel etc.

or
'

n , .,
'

/\, '
s

r I

rheB the
I
S^out Rosamond Lafavour. entitled \n?£JE\lVu n '!

!i!
t^^ere a«

S«ressT.U£
,

'-

,,,en on,y 0,1
1

• rrv na# Her
.**r <

&

bs, .

h,

r5sa"*s
-n.e new order pro„i„ it, the miide an f,Srl„ f°m ° *****

'
^horitative to a reiLfibleT»5£

istefui us.. »f n-K.
1

._
,oll

f
11,6 ln '" " a" inspiring plea for more: proving conclusively that he is M

h'm'v bv earllSg m,S T^. "TT T« "V^ * U* ™^™d wS
I

unifornVcreoteci such enthusiasmlall> b» earning individually, to help the greatest. anion- the pupils that the huilcRnirthe hoys across the sea whose .our-.
t

— fairly shook with clapping and Sage and spirits must be kept up un- SELECTMEN'S MEETING stamping.
til tney can come nonie.
To Capt. Eugenia Park.

Federal

,„. i.
<

> . h girl „., , November 18, 1018.

vhon ? • g n " y 8bop- Scout merit medal for able leader- The R"ani nlet at 7.30 p. m. All«nen the shop is not open ship, especially in the raising of the
nTent

-
.

Third and Fourth Liberty Loans
I

Jurors
- «•>*• rhief Mcintosh ap-

Medals for atten.i :.„e.; «„"«.. I
''w,ri" 1 Wote. the Board with

vice and tho
Loan medals
presented to

Attendance
^ Badges—Gold 11918. " Messrs. Howard S. Johnson!

Rnvnnr nitn
,

'u
F '. Hil

-
K Pike, 21> Washington street and WilliamRa>nor Riddle. H. Smith. W. Ord- D. Eaton. 3 Foxcroft road wereway. M. Lewis. D. Maddocks, G. drawn.

~ ""ss. on Monday. Tuesday!
sday and Thursday of each

and ti!"
,"''"II,ana

- Maryland,

be em fj 01 of Co""nbia mustot pn,i, el> discontinued.
> "iirs very trulv.
;'AMES J. STOR ROW.

\i nao .
" el Administrator for

•Massachusetts.

MAKE WAY FOR THE MER.
CHANT MARINE

A plea has come to Winchester for
Thanksgiving hospitality for the Mer-
chant Marine. There are over a
thousand boys on the training ships
which dock at East Bostson. and
Thanksgiving Day at the East Bos-
ton dock presents a dull prosbect to

them. When the Y. M. C, A sng-

gested the possibility of outside

entertainment for a few. there was
at once a great demand for a chance
to get into a home.

These boys arc on board s
p B|j

the time ami have bad very lit- e at-

tention paid them in the way , f

tertainment since their er.l-s:- ent
If anyone in Winchester can invite

one of more of them out for Thanks*
giving dinner, there Is no dotib! but

that it will be greatly appreciated.

Anyone who can so entertain is re-

que'sted to telephone (preferably in
1 » . . \ . it: . . A Wain TK*>a

ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE FAIR

Mrs. Huntington Smith. President
«n. . \n,n,ai Re«"e League has

h%Va°ir
t

te\S
ldie8 Wh° ««Bid

"
,,..iV l ,

1 year a niost urgent ap-peal for help at the coming Fair, Dec
SmiM,

1

•

at th
X HoteI VenSome M«:smith says. "On October 1. we were

o±Tt e,i by 8
;

,efit' it ot'tymM."wing to war conditions we art* called

Z^e,Ve
"L
ore smaI1 animals andcare for more horses than ever. We

' Sfateful for any assist-
ance that it is possible for our frieuds
to give.

The following: ladies will receive
Wadly any gift of articles or money,however small:

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall
Mrs. Harrison Parker
Mrs. Frank L. Riplev
Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst
Mrs. B. F. Thompson

Mrs. Allan F. Boone.

n-'2.2t

BUILDING PERMITS

short

y the

in ping
Lieut. Wierzhri/.ki gave

resume of the work don, .

Allies, accenting most that done bv
(treat Britain with her wonderful
army and navy.
At the close of his speech Lieuten-for attendance, War Ser-': • \T ,

in<* Boara mm 11
I

c
.
lose of hls SDeech Lieuten-

the Government Liberty r«? S-
C
«

B
.
for *wo travers jurors ant W.erzbmki told of the need of

als for the Third I oan wer« ! L f$W Court now in ses-
.

America's help in reconstruction

in hL teS. X '
s«»n at Cambridge. Said jurors are work in France, adding that the

.l.L
he
„.°J^

,n
f.J

P
.

0Ut8: !V>..^P°n Mond*y- November 25, French already love the Americ-an

Maddocks.
Silver Medal

Scouts North. Barry. Clarke. FJ.

Britain's Day. December 7. 1918.
The matter of arranging for a cele-
bration of Britain's Day which was

Eastwich. Ginn, D. Peck. Smart,' Un-
re

.

f<'rre <1 to Mr. Uraway to take up
derwnod. Aseltine. M. Smith w«L w,th thee Public Safety Committee

over another week for

Aseltine, M. Smitb. Wil-
liams.

MERIT DADGE
fugle—Scout Barrett.

War Service
scout Barrett—pin. red ribbon.
Scout K Pike—pin
Scout Lefavour—-pin. blue ribbon.
Scout D. Ordway. pin, blue ribbon,
scut Raynor, pin. blue ribbon

was laid

further consideration.
"The National Vicfory

already love the American
soldiers and call them "les darlings,"
and assuring them that their re-
ception in peace will he quite as heart-
felt as in war.

Lieutenant Wierzbrizki's .speech
was quite the most inspiring that
the pupils of the High School have
heard in connection with the war and
they feel greatly indebted to him
for his kindness.

PREVIOUS PRICES

Butter eggs, cheese and bacon

Sinir **

A letter was received from the Na-
tional Victory Sing Committee of the
National Council of Women asking , .

the Hoard to encourage citizens ! PaVe be;,R added to the fair price list
prominent in patriotic work and I

lssue,i tht" ?t -ltP Food Administra-
musical affairs in Winchester to or- i

tl ".n tojwide purc-hnsers in huving at
ganize a "Libertv Sing" for Thanks- Pr,ces 'air t.) themselves and to deal-

scout I). Maddocks. pin. blue ribbon giving Day. This' matter was ordered
j

er
i.uscout (i. Maddocks pin, blue ribbon se

2l
to the Public Safety Committee. lhe

Pf{ce-
a *° the consumer and the

Third Liberty Loan Medals '

| _
T
_
he meeting adjourned at 10 o'clock I Pn

.?
e allowe.l in each instance fol-

Fresh tub butter. r,4-72 cents a
pound; storage tub butter, 56-63

.

The Inspector of Buildings has
issued the following permits for the
week ending Nov. 21:
Andrew J. Flaherty of 5 Dunham

street.

Howard F. Bidwell of 3 Warwick

George S. F. Bartlett.
Clerk of Selectmen.

SCHOOL, NOTES

perrson Wishing to donate such gifts
Will kmdlv communicate with Com-
misioner Robert F. Guild.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

Troop 1—Scouts Eustls. Fletcher.
1 p> m '

li Smith
''eWiS

'

D
"

°rdWay
-
K

'

Pike
-|

^
Troop HI—* Contlns, M. Ordway.!

Cil^lll?^^^^ ! _ About forty-five Winchester
gifts in the fofm ofouSrto ^3 ^ tak

.

in «r a University Ex-
appropriate for theCK riS

;
t
t
n .'°n cour

.

se in« Educational Psy-
new headquarters or an?n h« Lr f." ,

1?^ u
Under Miss Gertrude B.

rations aS^Sh^ edSLtnal Ifn^
Goldsmith of the Salem Normal

that would anpea to the «m,ft 'K! S
5
ho0

J' TL?
first meeting was heldwm™ ^^SBLwJ?

ne
.
9C0ut

l'
Any at the Prince School Wednesday

afternoon, the plan being to meet
once a week for the next ten weeks.

This i= „ne of the courses arranged
by the University Extension Depart-
ment of the State Board of Educa-
tion. The subject matter of the course
will be teaching children how to
study and the work will consist ofK^A.Ha, of 466 Wash-

|T^^'^^^* ^ures. confer^ 3 7^,
the evening) to Miss Alice Main Win- ington street. Quincy. wood frame Stamps or War l&SnSL-I
Chester 8C9. on or before Monday

|

garage at No. 46 Yale street. 14x20
j

ip^cSol in this ifne ^Jgment work.

For delicious Dies and cakes for
govern-

1
Thanksgiving call Winchester 1030,
before noon Nov. 25th.

cents a pound; eggs, candled. 53-60
cents a dozen; bacon, standard break-
fast, strip. 46-.14 cents a pound;
cheese, whole milk, 35-40 cents a
pound; cheese Young America. 37-41
cents a pound.

For fresh butter the retailer now
pays between 58 and 65 cents, stor-
age, 50-56 cents: candled storage
eggs. 46-52 cents: bacon. 40-47 cents;
whole milk cheese. 28-32 cents;
Young America cheese, 30-33 cents.
"Any store found to be charging

more than the allowed margins on
these and other foodstuffs listed on
the fair price schedule will be pun-
ished severely," said Chief Richard
M. Everett of the retail price divi-
sion of the administration today.

"I strongly advise dealers in order
to protect themselves to follow ex-
actjy the prices as set in the list.
More than a hundred of them have
been disciplined in the past for vio-

Funeral services for the late

Charles M. Parker of 303 Washing-
ton street, who was drowned at
Jacksonville. Florida, last week with
a companion. Mr. Stanley B. Hold of

Cambridge, were held at his resi-

dence on Monday forenoon at eleven
o'clock. Rev. Howard J. Chidley of
the First Congregatloual Church offi-

ciated aud solos were rendered by
Mrs. Ada Belle Chllds. The pall

bearers were Messrs. John Katt of
New York City, P. M. Preoter of
Brooklyn. N. V., David Wooley of

New York City, William Tong berg
ot Lynn. Roy Hold oi Cambridge and
r. II. tjunster of New York City.

The burial was in Forest Dale
Cemetery, Maiden.
From details received concerning

the drowning in Cedar Creek,
Florida, of Charles M. Parker and
Stanlej B. Bold of fifl Magazine
street, Cambridge, Boston business
partners and Inseparable friends, it

:s believed that one lost his life try-
ing to save the other, who had been
pinned under the automobile in
Willi h they had been riding. The
bodies of the two men were found
each clasped ill the other's urnis.

Mr. Parker was the New England
agent for the Baker Linen Company
of N. w York, and Mr. Bold was
New England agent for the Omega
Watch Com pa n > of New York.
They pooled their interests and had
offices together ;it 453 Washington
street, and we're inseparable chums.
Two weeks ago they went to Florida
on a business and pleasure trip and
were drowned In Cedar Creek.
A close friend who went to look

into the facte of their death found
they were at Youlee. Fla., at 11.30
last week Friday night and bought
food. They asked for directions to
Jacksonville, wheb is eight miles
south.

Cedar Creek runs into the SU
John River anil is 100 feet wide.
While the bridge over it Is 12 feet
wide. The creek Is thick with
hyacinths.

The automobile the young men
were running was going slowly and
run through the rail of the bridge
and Into the creek.

A mati named Nicholas, who livne
near, heard the noise and went to
the bridge. He found the break In
the rail, but could see nothing more.
He reported the matter to the auth-

lorltles. and a visit to the «-re«k next
morning revealed the wheel of an
automobile protruding from th»
water. The ear was hauled out. and
found to have been running in
second speed at the time of the acci-
dent.

The bodies could not be found.
The baggage in the automobile re-
vealed the identity of the occupants
of it.

Dynamite was used without result
In bringing up the bodies. The
long hyacinths were cut away, and
a diver went down and found the
two bodies locked In embrace in the
mud, lem.-ath where the car had
rested. H is thoueht 'hey fell out
as the car hit the bridge rail, and
the <ar f<-!| upon them and pinioned
one. so the other could not release
him. and lost his Ilf<; In the effort to
do so

Mr. Parker leaves a wife and
a three-year-old son. His mother,
sister and brother, who live at Tuck-
ahoe. N. y . also survive him. Both,
men were 32 years of age.

Dancing at Town^ Hall,~a7ter en-
joying Katcha-Koo, until 12.
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When, in the darkness of the early

morn,
Hie bells ran* out, upon the silent

We knew within our hearts that
peace was bom,

And gladness reigned in place of

black despair.

Pride of our nation—gallant-hearted

Who^ro'ssed with smiling faith the

dreadful sea,—
How can we wait to greet you home

again, , , .

Who fought and bled, for world de-

mocracy? _ _., . .

Carolyn Draper Gilpatnc.

Novemebr 11th, 1018.

N I N ION SALE

The annual sale of the Mission

Union of the First Congregational

church was held in the vestries on

Tuesday afternoon with one or me
largest'gathcrings in point of attend-

ence in the history of the event, home

fH2"> was realized a.-

efforts of the ladies

used in carrying on the organization

PEACE SUPPER

t Club Celebrates With

ner and Donates 1150 for

U. W. W.

the coming year. w ,

The sale was in charge of the Ways

and Means committee, Mrs. Maurice

F B-own, chairman, and the follow-

ing ladies were in charge of the va-

"Tancy'wlrk Table-Mrs Win*.
Bewick, chairman; Mrs. F. E. Ilovey.

BaS Table-Mrs. C. E. Ordway.

chairman; Mrs. .lames .Well.

Housekeeper's Table -.Mrs E. Q.

Hatch, chairman; Mrs. Handel Pond,

Mrs. William Cowdery, Mrs. Allan

Wood. Mrs. Eva Hatch.

Food Tahl Mrs. W. f . MorriH,

chairman; Mrs. Frank White. Mrs. W.

F. Edlefson. Mrs. K. A. Tucker.

Ice Cream-Mrs. W. A. Mavour.
chairman; Mrs. Seal,-., Mrs. William

pe Camp. M's. E. A. Smith..

50 Cent Table-Miss Beatrice Put-

Mrs, F. N. Kerr, Mrs.
nam, chairman;
William Martin.

Crab—Mrs. Warren Healey, chair-

man: Miss Grace Hatch
Jellies and Preserves - Mrs. William

Hall, chairman; Mrs. J. B. Lord-

Tea Table—Mrs. T. Abbott,

chairman; Misses Hall, Main and

Parker. Mrs. Harry Parsons.

The Calumet Club observed the

allied victory by a "Peace Supper"
on Saturday night at its club house,

and incidentally subscribed the sum
of $150 towards the United War
Work Campaign. The affair was held
only for the men of the club, and
took the place of the first men's
night of the season.
About 150 members and prospec-

tive members sat down to a real old
fashioned Hooverized supper in the
hall at 6.30 after the reception of
over an hour on the lower floor. A
jazz orchestra opened up early in the
evening and kept things humming
until the tables were ready. The
menu consisted wholly of good sub-

stantial old fashioned dishes, includ-

ing cold ham, beans, scalloped

oysters, coffee, etc., and served to

satisfy everyone, while in thorough
keeping with the times.

President George F. Willey pre-

Bided, being seated with the past

which will be ' presidents an.l officers of the club.

He announced that the entire board

of governors of the club had been
suspended for the evening and that

the club house was open to the mem-
bers for any celebration or entertain-

ment they desired. In the course of

his remarks he mentioned the fact

that the Calumet Club numbered
among its members one or more men
ur.i)ointed to most of the important
commissions of the State besides

many who were on prominent
national committees.

During the evening the members
present subscribed the sum of $150
for the local fund in the United War
Work Campaign, this being in ad-
dition to individual subscriptions or
other donations by the Club.

An entertainment, including sing-

ing and sketches, instrumental selec-

tions and a real monkey on a hand-
organ, furnished a program which
rounded out the evening to the satis-

faction of all.

President—C. Herbert Symmea
Vice-President—Arthur T. Downer
Secretary—Charles A. Lane
Treasurer—J. Albert Hersey
Directors—Edmund C. Sanderson,

Harris S. Richardson, Thomas Quig-
ley, Jr.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE

CALUMET BOWLING

FORTNIGHTLY NEWS

The Union Thanksgi%-ing Service

will be held on Wednesday evening,

at 7.45, in the First Baptist Church.

The Thanksgiving Sermon will be de-

livered by Rev. William S.. Packer,

of the Church of the Epiphany. All

are very cordially invited.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SPECIAL AID

Will those who have pledged for

the S. A. Wool Fund please send their

monthly pledge to Mrs. Sylvester

Taylor, 12 Fenwick road, or to the

S. A. room at the Calumet Club. The
boys must have socks for some time

I longer, therefore we must have wool,

attention of club members is nn ,| this wool must he bought with

the change of hour of the the- money that has been pledged for

meeting which occurs 1 that purpose.-
se do not forget it.

to

regular

Th
calle.

December ninth. On account of extra

time required for the club Dramatics,

the business meeting will open at

two o'clock.

Attention is also again called to

the vote of the club at a recent meet-

ing, "Guests eligible to membership
shall not be admitted during the

Club year."
There will be a meeting of the

Home Economics department of The
Fortnightly in the High School,

Monday. November the twenty-fifth,

at 2.30 p. m. Mrs. Malcolm Donald,

Chairman State • Food Conservation

Committee, will speak on. "The Latest

News from Washington on Food
Conservation." Mrs. Edith Sickles

Wood will demonstrate the uses of

corn syrup. Both speakers are high-
|

ly recommended and it is hoped there
|

will be a large attendance. The public
'

is invited to attend.

I

The quota for Winchester in the

drive for socks the coming month is

500 pair. S. A. knitters will find a

plenty of good S. A. yarn at the Calu-

met Club.
There is new material for bags

there also, and these it would appeur.
will he for use of our own boys when
in the hospitals on this side.

The Movie show at the Arlington
Theatre, for the benefit of the Win-
chester Room at Wendell House, will

take place on Dec. R. Mary Pickford

in "Johanna Enlists" and Bryant
Washburn in "He Goes to the
Rancho." Tickets 50* cents.' Special

car from the Center.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB

Mrs. George H. Hoot was appointed

a member of the Resolutions com-
mittee at the meeting of the Massa-
chusetts Suffrage Association held in

Boston, Wednesday.
Several of our members are en-

rolled in the Citizenship class given

under the University Extension De-

Sartment of the Massachusetts State
oard of Education at the New Eng-

land Women's club, Saturday morn-
ingc.

This in the first course of the kind
to be given in this state. Those com-
pleting it satisfactorily will be cer-

tificated by the State Board.

BOARD OF TRADE OFFICERS

A meeting of the Winchester Board

of Trade, held last week to form an
organization, consider by-laws, etc.,

resulted in the election of the follow-

ing officers:

According to Monday's news work
will be immediately resumed on Fed-
eral buildings, including post offices.

This work was suspended list Decem-
ber. Winchester may now look for
another start on its long anticipated
postoffiee building.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Unitarian Society was held at

the church last Thursday evening.

.Miss Florence Bunting htvs been
elected to the Board of Trustees of

the Massachusetts Women's Hospital,

Parker Hill. Roxbury.

Mrs. H. A. Webster of 171 Forest

street has sold her bungalow to R. B.

Adams of Med ford who will occupy.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster will be at Con-

gress Square Hotel, Portland. Maine,

for the winter.

During the operations in the ad-

vance against the enemy from Sept.

12-14, 1018, which resulted in the

cutting off of the St. Mihiel salient,

by the march to Vigneulles and Hat-

tonchatel, a number of officers and

men. by their acts of personal brav-

ery and devotion to the common
cause, again upheld the traditions of

the American people, enchanced the

ulreadv brilliant record of this divi-

sion, end have proved the sterling

qualities of the American drive.

Among those who took part in this

drive was Priiflte John W. Flaherty,

of 36 Middlesex street, who is in Co.

F, 101st Regiment.

Storage for autos" at Kelley A
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.

livery 85. ap6,tf

Turkey cards to paint for Thanks-
giving place cards at Wilson, the

Stationer's.

""Box 45 was rung in last Friday-

night at i> o'clock, calling the Fire

department out for a false alarm.

Fire Chief David H. DeCourcy at-

tended the regular monthly meeting

of the Massachusetts Wire Chief's

club, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Guild of

Myrtle street entertained at d'nner

Saturday evening Capt. Andre Morize
of the French Army. Mr. ami Mrs.
Sidney Curtis of Belmont and Mr. and
Mrs. Proctor Fisher of Dorchester.

T" ? weekly meeting of Ihe liiuh-

land Sewing club will be held at home
of Mrs. Herbert Sell -r. \Vi>«ninf ton
stir-?;, Tuesday evening, Nov. :.0 at
"."0.

B .ys' Gray Flannel Blouses. New
shipment just received. All sizes, 8 to

HI years. Franklin E. Barnes & Co."

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair
and Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Bldg.

Telephone (S38-M. ol8,tf

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
»nd touring cars. Tel. 38. aDrll9,tf

Turkey cards to paint for Thanks-
giving place cards at Wilson, the

I Stationer's.

Teams Now on Second Round With
Scores Increasing

Week-end games at the Calumet
alleys finished the first round matches
of all teams, and resulted in a con-

siderably better score for most of the
bowlers who had previously partici-

pated. Teams L, G and K each won
three points from teams A, M and
B with 1343 as the highest total, it

being made by team A. Newman
again led the field in individual work,
rolling a single of 104 and a toal of

305. Bradlee got a single of 104 and
Corey and Seller each 103. Nason
rolled 101 and 301 and Gendron 102.

The scores:

Team A
Tram

I.

Corey. P. E.
Ui.mww.ll
Russell. E.
Knwlanrf. P.
Davidson, 0.

Weed
Kriibta
Corey
Barrett
Newmn n

L
1

• ".'?

f-

8»3
Han.ik

2 3 Total
77 70 250
75 75 225
fiti 7.1 208
m 85 243
03 84 258

399 3o" 1I7«>

432 430 40« ISM
Handicap (1 pins

483 481

MB and Kinsley 101.

Fhe scores:

Team B V

Tea* B

Team A
457 445 1353

. 3 Total
Ss 8ft 2H2 Parker
98 T5 255 Annin
7'.' s2 254 Town,-
S7 »S 2K7 Sa.iliy •

lot 102 80S Seller

459 452 432 1343

Team (i vs.. M
Team li

Pa
Armstrong
McClll
Saw) er
Bradlee

Taylor
Kilt*

th

1 3 Total
711 «n 93 2«2
(•2 SO 84 246
79 .«4 s2 245
Kl 05 79 247
;>» 8'J 104 21'

1

Farn«worth
Armstronic
Sawyer
MeC.il'

Bradlee

Carleton
Avery
Haddocks

WeoU
K nills

Corei
Barrett
Newman

1 3 Total Gndron
70 •» TO 217 O! »u-l
82 73 »H 238 Hinder*
75 »:» ssj UlnaU'a.1

78 7* 234 Ki alty

86 88 870

3f! 40| 398 11*3
Handicap :<« pins

427 440 4:'l 1301

1 2 3 Total lor
.»•.' 72 _•! • -ry

73 72 : *
76 S3 82 "

|

• «-y

90 82 v: : . '•-•in
84 80 ..

404 4

1

Handicap

433 4

!

Team K vs. A
Team A

Team I)

Tesm

1 3 Total
101 132 •>0 323
so 97 286

81 90 250
•-'!> 88 Si 279
97 100 le I 298

4*5 4)98 473 1436
Handicap 4 pins

169 477 144S

M
1 S Total
v.' 85 124 301

9.4, 72 243
74 7* 219
63 74 216
90 M 85 256

406 133 1235
llandi an 3 pins

44!> 459 4 "6 |S9|

va. K
D

1 3 Total

Team K

31-
2»4

500 430 46- 1461

374 372
Handicap '

385
: pin-

na -

421 418 442
Handicap 36 pins

457

Team M

r'aiMcy
Nason

3 •otal
•6

68 204

193
"I 301

403 41- 3!i7 1218
Handicap 53 pins

Towns
Saaliye
Seller

OlmsU-nd
Handera
Kinsley
Ol instead
Cendron

456

Team K vs. H
Team K

(

69

(-2

382
Handic

439
Team 11

90
75
81
93
102

471 450 1377

77
103

236
244
241
262

436 455 1330

2 3 Total
'.'0 !>0 270

441 433
Handicap

426 1300
4 pins

THE MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION

Many parents enjoyed the meeting
of the Mother's Association last Wed-
nesday evening, at which Mrs. W. K.
Penison presided. Mrs. W. H. Gil-

pa trick sang, accompanied by Mrs.
Jones.

Or. Marshall Perrin of Boston Uni-
versity gave a practical talk about
"The Modern Child," which was fol-

lowed by a reception to Mr. and Mrs.
Fausey and the teachers.
The committee in charge of the af-

fair consisted of Mrs. S. E. Newman.
Mrs. P. II. Jones. Mrs. J. E. Corey
and Mrs. ('has. Eastwiek and the
decorating was done under the direc-

tion of Mr. N. M. Nichols.

BELGIAN ANO FRENCH CLOTHES
DRIVE

The Winchester Red Cross will re-
j

ceive clothes for French and Belgian
j

war veterans at the Town hall Mon-
day and Tuesday, Nov. 25-2(1. Gar-

jments of every size for both sexes
j

and all ages are wanted.
Garments will he subjected to the

hardest kind of wear so only send the
,

Strong and durable materials.
The hundred thousand destitute

women are willing to make repairs.

Do Not Send

415 437 430 1312

A second set of matches resulted

in like wins of three points each for

teams J, E and D. teams C, H and I

being the losers, (loodalc led in these

matches, rolling a single of 117.

None of the bowlers reached a 300

total, but high singles were made as
follows: Richburg and Taylor 107

each, Berry 103 and Hiklreth and
Baker 102 each.

The scores:
Team C va J

Team J

Parshlcy
Rirhburit
Littleficld

Keepers
Wilson

Whitney
Klinn
Taylor
Richardson
Berry

Team K
Team

Barr
Crafts
Eaton. W. D.
Perkins
Katon. (i. H.

431 42'.' 412 13<2

Tuesday night wins of the three
points each went to teams C and D,
and a win of all four points went to

team E. The losing teams were I,

II and <i. Individual scores were high
for Richardson with llW and 307,
Berry 124, 306; Crafts 105. 300; W.
I). Katon 107, Flitm 106. Goodale 101
Taylor 102, Pitman 110 ami Tarbell
100.

The scores;

Team C vs I

Team <'

l s

B.r««en

IWVs
Tn:l».||

M.-.alf
II ireth

Pi kc
T .n.

Pavidsnn
Ramwell
Russell
Kneelnnd
Corey, P.

SI 81

433 441
Handicap 22

4.V. 4".t

Te.m K
(

286
254
260

98 SO 260
-1

90 115 292
«S 68 68 204
66 66 66 ll'K

!•! 405 II3 1209

Team C. vs. I)

Team D
I

i pins

470 isSo

Total
272

•.'2 92 90
214
274
26ii

Team ('

88 SI 88 257
ill 107 84 282
61 55 67 183

86 86 91 263
97 96 83 276

423 425 413 1261
Hnndicap 5 pin

474 476 464 1414

e
1 8 Total
75 75 75 225
98 93 XI 272
107 »7 92 280

82 92 259
100 103 89 292

465 440 429 1334
Handicap 17 pins

4X2 157 446 1385

vs H
E

1 2 3 Total
97 86 86 269
98 87 89 274
97 73 81 251
75 75 76 225
7X 92 90 260

Whitney
I'linn

Taylor
Berry
Richardson

Hidw.ll
llak.r
Cnodnle
Oilman
Gregory

tlrown
Downs
Tarlall
Metcalf
Hildreth

Maddison
Ordwway
Ablmtt
Barron
Pitman

Barr
C rafts
Katon, W.
Perkins
Katon. 0.

Total

271
269
306
307

180 471 420 1371
Handicap 17 pins

Team I

497 488 437 1422

1 3 Total
so so SO 240
9n Kl SO 251
88 1111 103 295
75 75 75 226
67 51 75 193

4o0 391 423 1201
Handicap 49 pins

449

va. II

D

440 472 1351

100
01
97

438 462 429
Handicap 22 pint

Total
246
252
271
260
200

1319

Richards.
Whitney

396 4-0
Handicap 17

411 12S7
ins

413 197 428 1238

TEAM STANDING
Noveml-r 21

W-ii tawl
K
K

11 1

1.

1

3
A li 5
J I

6
8

B
3 9

ii 3 9
M 3 9
K 4 12
1 12 10

460 474 461 1385

1 3 Total
90 86 82 26K
84 HI 84 262
73 73 78 219
76 83 78 233
110 86 86 283

D. OF I. WHIST

469

s. <;

412 404 1249
an 36 pins

440 1357

E
1 2 3 Total
86 75 HO 241
93 102 |0A 300
94 107 91 292
75 76
82 85 79 246

430 444 480 I

Handicap 28 pins

468 472 468 1388

73 441 449 1363

1 2 s Total
73 86 95 263
92 80 80

73 73 73 219
74 97 250
76 74 88 238

Brown
Downs
liil Ireth

Metenlf
Tarbell

445 413 421 I

Handicap 28 pins

Mnddisnn
Ordway
Abbott
Barron
Pitman

3*8 391 433
Handicap 36 pins

424 427 469

Team D vs. I

Team D
1 8 Total

91 81 261
94 94 79 267
Hi2 87 81 270
96 95 97 288
89 95 96 280

1 2 3 Total
82 811 71 233
89 84 82 255
78 78 78 234
78 78 234
85 86 85

On Tuesday evening of this week a
very successful whist party was given
in White's hall by Court Santa Maria,
1). of l.

Prizes were awarded Mrs. R.
Glendon, Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. II. Brown
and Miss Mary Flaherty.
The committee in charge was Miss

Ella Foley, chairman; Miss Mary
Kenney, Mrs. Julia Fitzgerald. Mrs.
Geo. Poland. Miss Mabel Coty. Mr. M.
C. Ambrose and Mrs. F. Smith.

Dancing was enjoyed after the
whist.

MEAT **5

SAVE MONEY
With every roast of meat, poultry,
and Bams, and avsry boVod fi'.h,

terra a liberal amount of STUFF-
ING or DRESSING flavored with
Boll's Seasoning. .ncransa tha
pleaaura and darreata the r.oat.

ASK GROCERS FOR

Team V.

Farnswowrth
Xrmstrontt
Sawyer
Mefiill

Bradlee

412 405 394 1211
Handicap 36 pins

448 441 430 1319

Wednesday night's matches again
saw three wins of three and one,
teams B, D and L each taking three
points from teams M, K and C. The
scores were good as a whole. Gendron
led the field with 132 for a high single
and 323 for totai. Berry rolled a
single of 128, Annin 115, Richardson

HEDTLER CO*
26 CHURCH STREET

( Opposite Winchester Trust Company I

467 465 434
Handicap 22 pins

Team

LOST IN THE HIGH ALPS

TO HELP ITALIAN CHILDREN

Across the seas, from the devas-

tated valleys of the Piave and the

sc. .urged Alpine foothills, breaths an

appeal from the Italian children, over

2.1.000 of them, thrown up. maimed.

asks for the children of Italy.

This Satur lay. all over greater Bos-

ton, members of the various organ-

izations, something over lOd of which

have Voluntcere : their services, will

sell tags, emblazoned on which will he

the Italian flag.

489 4S7 456 1432

1

65
3
65

Total
19565

79 s2 log 263

«l 84 •til 261
113 7" 2»3

Gregory
Baiter
Gilmore
Bidwell
Goodale

4!6 SSI 427 1227
Handicap 49 pins

465 433 476 1374

Monday night's games finished with
wins for teams F anil A of
points each over teams G at

TUBES, ETC.
Owing to shortas

to look a!

in all lines of Automobile Necessities it is advisable

ead and place your orders now so as to insure

delivery as may be wanted

Open evenings until 7 o'clock

four
K.

teams B and J split even, two and
two. The scores were the best yet.

Toam B rolled a single of ">07 flat

On Saturday night $217.00 had
been given to the U. W. W. Fund by
64 Winchester Country Club golfers.

Saturday scores:

H. V. Hovey. 100—24—76: J. E.

Byron, 94— 16"—78: H. VV. Kendall
111—:?2—79; W. E. Eaton. 97— It'.—

8; F. E. Skeetop. 99— 18—SI, N. H.
Seelve. 9?—15—92; A. L. Danforth.

t00—18—82: J. W. Osborne, 114—
82—S2; F. L. Hunt. Jr.. 87-3—84!
C. M. Crafts. 106—21—85.

WINTHR0P FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs are designed to fill every requirement of

hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft

and tough, strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

LADIES' RACCOON COATS

$145 -$400

MEN'S RACCOON COATS

$125-$S75

BLACK 006 COATS
$30 -$65

Otlloway Coats, $75 Wombat Coats, $67.50

We are especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and
custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Sherared Clijr, Treai. and {.ni l M«r.

2S0 Devonshire Street
Tel. Main »9f - Boston. Mass.

the children, the babies.

This Saturday, throughout Greater

Boston the American Italian Relief

Association holds a tae day. We
have gladly given to our boys across;

but with the exception of the drive f r

the Belgian children, there has not

been one to really loosen the heart

strings until now.
"Give, give until it hurts." that has

been the slogan of the loan drives. !

"Give. give, until it stops hurtine"— '

that is what the Relief Association

THE HARTFORD
MB* INSURANCE CO.

Wclu or TalepboM

N, A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street Winotieite

.64 Kilt, SUHt. Boston

4:. I
4"

Handicap
607 1 138

I pin*

Team J

45" 4-1 ill 1450

Pannier
Richburtf
I.ittlefleUt

K«'I»T«
Wilson

100
59 «3

HH
106

3 Total
»4 2*9
7« 270
71 2'i0

82 260
88 2»»

Broken Horses and Ponies

For All Pupi

HARRY
676 MAIN

Proprietor

STREET
mm
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REGENT
™

3 DAYS NOVEMBER 25-26-27
THEATRE
Arli
D. W. GRIFFITH'S SUPREME TRIUMPH

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
The Greatest Achievement in Mr. Griffith's Entire Career,

Surpassing even "The Birth of a Nation" and " Intolerance"

5 Months in Boston 8 Months in New York
5 Months in Chicago 7 Months in Los

HEARTS
OF THE
WORLD

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Twice MATINEE 2.15

EVENING 8.15

PRICES
Mat, 25c, 35c,

FEW AT $1.00 and $1.50 FEW AT 75c and $1.00

Mil) CROSS

An urgent i-ull to all Red Cross
organizations has been made for the
tremendous .sewing drive which is

necessary in order to supply the hos-
pitals with the articles which must
be on hand for the proper cure of our
wounded men who are coming hack

j

in ever-increasing numbers and for

the tremendous amount of refugee
j

work. Therefore, a committee has
been appointed to tind out from each 1

member of our Winchester Branch,
what day or days, or parts of days •

she can give, so that the ladies in
charge of the work may know ap-
proximately how many to expect on
each day, and have work ready. As
SOtne of the more than one thousand
members belonged, before the con-
solidation to more than one of the
various units, it has been somewhat

j

difficult to make out an accurate list,

and should any member fail by Wed-
nesday, Nov. 27th, to have beer, con-

\

suited on the matter, it would be
greatly appreciated if she would
phone Mrs. Cutler B. Downer, Win-
chester !»t!S. who will see that her
name and time -ire properly listed.

Rooms at i» Mt. Vernon street, open
for sewing and work daily except 1

Saturday, from 9.30 to 4 p. m., and on
Thursday evening from 7.30 to 9.30.

No more meetings at Calumet Club.
|

The Home Strvice Department of
|

the Winchester Red Cross will here-
after hold its office hour in the Com-
mittee Room of the Town Hall on
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 4 p. m.
Anyone wishing to reach them out of
office hours will please call on Mrs.
George Willurd Smith, IS Bacon
street, Winchester, telephone ltit>-J,

or Miss Hibbard, 142 Berkeley street,

Boston, telephone 9180 Back Bay.
The change of. office to the Town

Hall again was made because of the
9 Mt. Vernon street room being
opened daily now for sewing.

Christmas Packages- For Soldiers

The time for inspecting Christmas
b.ixes for Soldiers over seas has been
extended through Nov. 30. Any
person entitled to a coupon who has
not received one or who has lost their
coupon can obtain same at the Head-
quarters for Christmas Packages on
Columbus avenue-. Head mailers
open every day this week.

AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday will be observed as
Harvest Sunday. The Rev. l<ewis G
Wilson will preach at 10.30 a. m.
Subject, "Thanksgiving." At 12
o'clock there will be a special Harvest
Service in Metcalf Hall with an il-

lustrated talk on "Flags of our
Country."
Members of the Parish are asked

to send their contributions to Metcalf

Hall on Saturday morning and they

will be distributed as usual to needy
families of Winchester on Sunday
afternoon.
The regular meeting of the Ladies

Friendly Society for knitting and

sewing will he held on Tuesday. On
Saturday. Nov. 30. at 7.45 in Metcalf
Hall, the Metcalf Union will give its

annual entertainment, consisting of

two plays. '"The Darktown Bicycle
Club Scandal," and "A Little Mis-
take."

Miss Dorothy Lewis is to give a

violin solo and members of the Rad-
cliffe College (dee Club will sing.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Although a very stormy night. Sun-
day evening saw the Town Hall well
filled with our people on the occa-
sion of the Mass Meeting of Thanks-
giving to God for Victory. The ser-
vice was held at 7 o'clock, arranged
by one of the sub-committees ap-
pointed by the Victory Celebration
Committee.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley presided
ar.il a full orchestra was in attend-
ance, together with a chorus of 100
voices composed of many of the lead-

ing singers of the various churches
under the direction of Mr. Richard
W. Grant.
The music and singing was very

tine.

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst introduced
Mr. William !i. Kenney, official repre-
sentative o' the American Red Cross,
and Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt of St.

Mary's Church introduced Mr.
Frances E. Slattery. Lay Chairman of

the Diocese of Boston for the Nation-
al Catholic War Council. Both
speakers gave most interesting ad-
dresses which occupied an hour of the
service.

MASS FOR PRIVATE NOONAN

A High. Mass of Requiem was cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church Mon-
day morning at eight o'clock by Rev.
Nathaniel .1. Merritt fir Priv. Wil-
liam John Noonan, son of Selectmen
and Mrs. Patrick Noonan. Priv.
Noonan was killed in action in

Frame. October :>th. He was a mem-
ber of the 7,">th Co., 0th Regt.. U. S.

Marines. Edward Noonan. cousin of
Priv. Noonan, was master of cere-
monies as altar boy. During the ser-
vice the flags on the public buildings
and the common were flown at half
mast.

W AR CAMP COMMUNITY
SERVICE

BOY SCOUT FIELD DAY

Are asking Winchester people to do

their share of entertaining Radio
hoys for Thanksgiving. Official post

ards will be distributed in each
church among those willing to enter-

tain. TJiese cards must be sent back
by Monday, as the boys come in that
day for the invitations.

Any one unable to entertain in

their own home may give money for
the purpose, and $1.00 will provide a
Thanksgiving day for a boy.

Stella R. Root.
Chairman.

Winchester Won Hotly Contested

Meet Saturday Afternoon

Taxi Service. Call

Hawes—45 or 174.

Kelley A
aglS.tf

The Mystic Valley Council. Boy
|

Scouts of America, including troops

from Stoneham, Woburn and Win-

chester, held a very successful field

day on Saturday afternoon at Man-
chester Field in the presence of a

large gallery of spectators from prac-

tically all of the surrounding towns. -

The event was the first of its kind
,

to be held here, and proved a very in-

teresting atfuir to both hoys and spec-

tators.

After a series of interesting Held

events, ( apt. Andre Morize of the

French Army reviewed the evening

parade with Capt. Maurice C. Tomp-
kins of the Machine Gun Company, 1

12th Regiment, M. S. G„ the State
|

Guard officers of the Woburn Com-
pany, M. S. G.. and the Winchester

Selectmen.
Winchester troops won the meet by ,

a total of 25 points, with Woburn sec-
;

ond with It! points and Stoneham
third with 13.

Following is the list of events and
winners:

j

International Morse Signalling

(One team from each town)—Won 1

bv Stoneham; second. Winchester
Troop 3.

Wall Scaling (Eight man teams)—
Won by Woburn. Time 50s.; second.

Winchester Troop 1. Time. 1:2 2-5;

third. Stoneham. Time, 1:7 2-5.

Emergency Stretcher Contest (One

team from each town) Won by Wo-
burn; second. Winchester Troop 1.

Trench Carry (One team from each

troop)—Won by Winchester Troop 1;

second. Winchester Troop 5; third.

Stoneham Troop 3.

Fireman's Lift (One team from

each troop)—Won by Stoneham Troo

3; second. Woburn Troop 2.

Fire Lighting and Water Boiling

(Four entries)—Won by Roy Jordan.

Winchester Troon 3; second, Herbert

Fuller, Woburn Troop 1.

Team Race—Won by Stoneham;
second. Winchester.

Exhibitions—Scout Russell Shue.

Troop 34. Bostryi, sent 240 letters in

one minute in Semaphore code, break-

ing his former record of 208 letters.

Troop 3, Medford, with a team of six

Scouts, scaled the wall in 43 l-5s.

Totalling points (5 for first place.

3 for second place) the score stands:

Winchester 25

Woburn 1»>

Stoneham 13

A feature of the afternoon was the

exhibition signalling by Russell Shue
and Sam O. Mov of the Chinese troup
of Boston. These boys hold the

world's record for rapid signalling,

and Shue on Saturday broke his own
record of 208 letters in a minute by
doing 240 letters. He thus estab-

lished a new world's Boy Scout rec-

ord. The wall scaling event and the

international Morse signalling were
other interesting events.

Mr. Whitman E. Smith, Scout
executive of Cambridge and Arlington
Councils has been engaged as Scout
executive for the Mystic Valley Coun-
cil. Mr. Smith will make his home in

Winchester at once and take up his
new duties Dec. 1.

The store at No. 542 Main street
has been secured as council head-
quarters. It will be furnished and
occupied at once. The annual meet-
ing of the council will be held Dec.
13th and will take place at the new
headuarters.

FRANK G. TROTT WINS COM-
MISSION ABROAD

Mr. Frank G. Trott of Cutting
street, turf editor of the Boston
Globe, who went overseas early in the
summer as a Y. M. C. A. athletic di-
rector, has been commissioned second
lieutenant in the Quartermaster
Corps, Remount Division, United
States Army.
Frank Trott is known to breeders

and followers of the harness racing
came from one end of the country to
the other. An American, to the core,
it was quite natural that he should
have sought service overseas, but
there didn't appear to be room for
men of his years in the Army, and he
finally joined the Red Triangle ser-
vice. Evidently his ability as a judge
of horses came to the knowledge of
Army officers in France, with the re-
sult that the Y. M. C. A. lost a valued
physical director and Uncle Sam
gained a proficient officer.

Bom in Council Bluffs, la.. Nov. 13,
1871. son of the late Lemuel G Trott,
Frank Trott in began writing
for the Spirit of the Hub, a local
turf paper published by his father.
He afterward became a partner in
the publication. He was assistant to
Allen Lowe in the turf department
of the Globe for about two years, but
since Jan. 1, 18!»8. has been in charge
of that department of the Globe. I

Lieut. Trott is intensely interested
in football and other sports. He for-

;

niererly coached the Medford High

,

|
School football team and as a mem-
ber of the team of the Newtowne Club'!
of North Cambridge attained a wide
reputation as a dashing player.
He is an ardent lover of ice yacht-

ing and canoeing, and as a member
'

of the Medford Boat Club won many
trophies.
His wife and two daughters,

Marion and "ihelma. live here,—and
a brother. Cspt. Edgar P. Trott of
the 301st United States Engineers, is

now overseas.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported by the

|

Board of Health for the week ending
Nov. 20: Whooping cough 1, sore

j

eyes 1, influenza 3.

Copies of the new patriotic song,
|

dedicated to the Winchester Boys in
|

Service, are on sale at the Star of-
fice at 25c each.

o25,tf

3 DAYS 3

Next Monday, Tuesday and

THE SENSATIONAL STAGE SUCCESS NOW A SUBERB
PHOTO DE LUXE

Presen ho Astonished New Y'ork

Acting

LEWIS S. STRIE
Spies,—Love,—Intrigue,—Adventure,—German Plots

All are Part of this War Thriller

"INSIDE THE LINES"
3 DAYS 3

illiant

THANKSGIVING

The Stage Production that made Millions Lauglt. Now a Cinema
Success

BYRNE BROTHERS
In the World's Famous Comedy Scream

" EIGHT BELLS"
up a Record of Uugh. ."Ask Dad. He Knows"

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
The Popular Star

WALLACE REID
In His Recent Success

"Less Than Kin"
THE GREAT HOUDINI IN THE SERIAL SUPERB

" The Master Mystery"

m SHORT SUBJECT FEATURES
Monday and Tuesday—Current News Events—Friday and Saturday

Monday—Allied War Review—Tuesday
. Wednesday—Burton Holmes Travels—Thursday

Monday—Paramount—Sennett Comedy—Tuesday
Wednesday—Mack Sennett Comedy—Thursday

. Friday—Charlie Chaplin Comedy—Saturday

Telephone 696
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41N0LE COPIES. FIVE CENT8
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $a.oo, in advance

flews Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
" nts. PersonalB, Etc., sent to this

will be Welcomed by the Editot

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

<ed »l th* ponl nflirr »t Wim-heiUr,
tuwtU. u urvnd-clau matter.

The boyeott on firman goods w '"
j

be general, if reports arc to be bo-
\

lievcd of the rapidl> growing number

of organizations that have pledged

themselves t„ refuse to buy Cerman •

ma le goods.

Strei t Railway ;

The Strategy

Amusing Conflict In

Botk Parties Win.

By HENRY LINSLEY DOOLITTLE
Copyright by Henry Linaley Doo-

Uttle.

mmmmmmmmmmi.

"The trouble with these magazine
luve stories," Jiuinn was Isn't

The
situal i>

grown
fodepei

appear -

"is iluit they're no! trm
real love iif im eryday |>r a

<

osting . |u spreiul c

adily
Sti'iieharh

|

Donlium's
n Decent-

;

will be
;

tlllg.

to life. The
pie Isn't Inter

ivor paper like

b.-r 1st. LIS i.-iii f trael

di :,n.i!: ' >s not
|-

ne ''-trairinir.

Among t» •• lines thai will rets • run-

ning on thai date are the Heading-

S'l-neh'tii Wobnrn-Keadinir and

Melrose llighlands-Saugus routes.

Their are a considerable number of

fetunuham people who work out of

town an I they will be seriously handt-

cappe'l.

Bcthmat.adlollwcg sail in the

ieichstug: "After Germany has won

the United Suites will IIml herself

eonfn.nt.-d with an indemnity clam,

which will about equal the entire

fniount expended by Germany in the

whole war. lA.r every loan to tht-

lliics. lor every bullet, every shell

every gun. every conceivable item of

war material shipped by America t..

the Allies there will Im- ail accounting

in gold." The Allies should have this

in mind at the peace table. Do unto

Germany as Germany would do unto

you.

YOI U AFFAIRS AND MINK

Some mm here in Winchester have

thought "i duty much as they think

of service aid have argued that it

was difficult t" know one's duty and

almost impossible to perform it. It

was airainst this theory that Words-

worth protested:

The primal duties shine aloft like

stars;

The chanties that soothe ami heal

und bless

Are scattered at the feet of men like

llowers.

"The primal duties" and "the ehari-

ties that sooth and heal and bless'

are also ••common." They are with-

in the reach of all Winchesterites. It

is so with Beauty and Truth— and

with kindness, for anyone can be

kind, if he will. We can hardly think

of human life apart from these things.

Men and women waste much time in

(poking lot' a chance to help and
serve, when all they have to do is to

turn their hand to the duty that lies

nearest them. If that is neglected

ami allowed to go unperformed, the

whole community suffers. The more
irksome and humble the task the

greater is the danger that it will not

be tended to. The t rouble with many
is not that they are without oppor-

tunity to serve, but that they are un-

satisfied unless the world takes note

of what they do, and praises it ami

them. What is sought is not work,

but work of a peculiar kind, other

than that which they are truly called

to do. To those who 60 or 70 years

ago in England were looking to Amer-
ica for opportunity, Cnrlyle said,

"Your America is here or nowhere."

And there was. and is, tonic in his

teaching especially for restless and :

ambitious people. Phillips Brooks

once said in a sermon that there was
no place in the universe- not even in

Hell -in which he could not serve

God. It all conies down to a question

of will. With a right attitude toward
life a man can not avoid being help-

ful—indeed, he can hardly avoid it

even if his attitude is not all that it

should be. Those who are nut help-

ful are out of harmony with the gen-

era! life and traitors to the social

law. They fall below the general level

of humanity and are less than men

—

greatly less if they think of them-
selves as supermen.
Of that type we surely have had

more than enough. As our people are

«veryday being more closely knit to-

gether they must realize more keen-

ly than ever before that each is the

servant of all. Out of loyalty service

must issue. This is true in family,

churches, state, commerce, industry

and the professions. Trade itself if

honestly conducted, is nothing more
than service. The Winchesterite who
sells and the Winchesterite who buys

both gain. It. is important that this

unity and cooperation should be re-

cognized and insisted on. Whether
Winchesterites think of themselves

as brothers or as fellow-citizens is not

a matter of much importance. What
is important is that the dependence
of each on all and all on each should

be recognized.
The Spectator.

s-> iinii !j ho .' j <i| on liread."

••put tin-: e N plent.l (if true ronUllK.'e

as interesting and a- u»w\ a- tin- mag
aziiie plots," protested Valeria.

lie -: trod at tin- heap of period!, a Is

a- if In- bad a personal grinlge against
Hie mid nil. 'Ninety nine out of a hun-
dred of these yarns etui up sugary In

less than no time." be grumbled, "while
in real life'

-

-

"A mail iiiiisi wait until he Is thor-
ough^ in earnest." she finished.

Together they had mustered Monu-
ment mountain, one of the urnst prcclp.

Itous in t lie Iterksldres.

Jimmy pii lied up a handful of the
current magazines and begun a stub
Lorn quest for examples to Lear out hi*

contention If they were till so true to
life, why hadn't lie sun ceded better?

"Take tin- story, for instance?* he
cried. "A young holy wishes to lost the
sterling worth of a fellow whom she Is

about to meet. s„ she crawls along u
back easement, gains admittance to Ids
bachelor apartment through a moaning
appeal to his mercy und. after receiv-

ing his promise "f protection, admits
Hint she Is a fugitive lady's maid in

possession of some of her mistress'
tinery. .(list as the other conspirators
knock, he hides her and bravely faces
their charge of concealing a woman In

his apartment. They depart, leaving
in their wake all manner of base Itisln.

nations, ami Mien, presto, my lady

emerges and owns up to the test lie

lias been made to undergo, .Now, In

real life lie would have been to<» angry,

and justly, to forgive her, but Just sec
how the story ends." He pointed a

tragie linger to the last paragraph of

the story.

'•However farfetched that may have
been," decreed Valeria, "It Is but a sin-

gle Instance. Komombor the Indian
girl to whom constancy was dearer

than life."

".Merely a legend," asserted the posi-

tive Jimmy.
"Oh, go away. You're as cynical as

an old bachelor today."

He turned to another magazine. "Ah.
here's a typical exuniple," ruining his

eye through the plot: "The heroine
saves the hero from drowning In an
Ice hole. So fur. so good that might
happen. Then be proposes, and, though
she knew full well Unit lie was in love

with her and she with him and that for

sonic time lie had been on the ragged
edge of coming to the point, she Indig

NO l.KT IT ON COAL SAVING

The easing up in the coal situation,

as the result of the German sur-

render, in all probability will prove
only temporary. Fuel Administrator
Garfield predicted tonight. Com-
menting on the fact that the demand
for fuel will of course drop with the

lowing up of munitions plants, Pr.

Garlic!,! said that, while the impera-

tive need of coal is already falling,

there is still a much larger demand
than people generally realize.. When
the real reconstruction period sets in.

he said, there will be need of every

ton of coal that can be mined. In

the ordinary course of events, he

thought, this would come just before

the new year.
Dr. Garfield also called attention

to the fact that there has been a

aerious slump in the production of

both bituminous and anthracite be-

cause of the influenza epidemic and

the double celebration over the Ger-

man armistice, which means that coal

conservation by householders an 1

manufacturers alike is still impera-

tive.

"IB THE AVTIIOB s NAUR ROIIEBT FHANK-
I.IX';" SIIK WIIISl-ERKD.

nantly refuses him because of what
people might say or think."

"Well. 1 am not *o sure but that 1

should have done the same myself."

"No more skating for us on Prospect

park lake." asseverated the other, with

great finality.

"What happens next?"
"Why. then, uilrabile dlctu. by rare

pood fortune her gown catches Are

while they are heatedly arguing the

matter before a huge open fireplace,

and he saves her life, thus balancing

accounts. Oh, yes, n very pretty story,

but in real life—bah?'
"It Isn't fair to pick out only exag-

gerated examples." stild Valeria.

"No." he admitted. "In a typical case

the beautiful heroine would sprain her

ankle. Thereupon the hero would en-

ter In the nick of time t.> save her

from some dreadful calamity, receiv-

ing her eternal love as a just reward."

She laughed indulgently.

jimmy turned to still another niaga-

rlne. remarking presently: "Here's a

love story of another type —scene* an
emergency fted Cross hospital. An In-

jured army officer falls deeply hi love

with bis nurse; but. as is often the

rase, he bus a dependent mother. lie

frankly avows his position to the nurse,

who. In return for this confidence, re-

fuses to dlrulge her true name and ad-
'

iress. He asserts, nevertheless, that
be will find her as >nm us his clrcuin-
stan. es admit, if lie bus to search the
country through, and then—why what
Is the matter. Valeria?"
With a half startled gasp she clutch-

ed wildly for the magazine.
"Is the author's name Itobert— Itob-

j

ert Franklin V" she whispered.
"Let's see. Yes. that's right. Why''"
"Oh. tli. n't ask me to explain." she

begged. "Vet you have doubted, ami
1 must toilsome i. lie. Will you promise
—will you promise never to tell a
soul':"

Her halting words, low with Inten-
sity, sti ll, k a chill of premonition t,.

his heart What vital t.- her life

lay concealed within that magazine
stor.x ?

"Win you* promise?" she repented In

that same tense whisper.

"J'r- lllise? Whv. you knoW that 1

Wim -I promise ymt ati.vili'li-*. Valeria.

But !'- r he:iveu:.s dOli t prolong
the agony," added Jimmy, |..tally lin-

'•••ns.-i. -i- thai lie w.i- at the inoniiiit
|

as m.i'h.d ru.mil. ns the uialigneil w rit- 1

eis i-i l-.yu sti'iii-s ci.iiid pi tute a mat!. 1

"It nil started at the lime ..;' the
war." she began. "! w as .only elirhtcet

then, young ami rotiiatitie. Yes, I sup-
pose I misiiMiii ri.tnate e for patriot
ism." she pursued reflectively, ga/.lnq
far across the valley to Mount Wash- I

ington, blue veiled in all the grandeur
of the distance, "and suddenly I re- I

solved to enlist as a nurse. Father
would not hear of it—what did I kuow
of the hardships involved? But I was
silently determined, and I hud my way
too: Some relatives in Florida gave
me the opportunity—| would visit them '

as a ruse. Am I tiring you i,y my pre-

liminary explanation?"

"Oh, don't mind me." lie deprecated
Ironically. "It seems I don't count In

this game."

She smiled slightly, only to rc&utni
after a momentary hesitation: ••Every-
thing went my way. evcti to my gain-
ing n i-cess to the hospital without the
regulation requirements. You see. a
nurse virs taken ill Just as I arrived,
and I slopped Int.. her place. Oiling it

as best I might. Ami then 'lie' caiue
badly Wounded, but. oh, s.. brave:"
She stopped short to fasten her rov-

ing eyes on .limmy's face.

"Go on." In- urged bitterly. "It Is

a great place for confidences, so fur
Above the littleness of our everyday
existence."

She tinned to hide a smile, continu-

ing: "1 nursed him for three weeks,
every day of which was harder for
both <>f us. lie Insisted upon leaving
that be would advertise broadcast for

Ids nurse us so.-n us possible, I conld
think of nothing hut newspaper per-
sona'

. und 1 never read them, htit lie

has l-eeti s Iglnal. He certainly has
advertised broadcast, and Instead of
paying for It he has made the adver-
tising medium pay him:"

"I-'on't! How can you lie so trivial

at gtieli it time':" he Implored.

Suddenly her mood changed to one
of bitter self denunciation.
"Won't you forgive me. Jlmm.V?" she

begged. "Oh, how I have lied to yotl,

all the while leading you to believe In

my perfect sincerity! Won't you for-

give me—and forget?" Impulsively she
rested both hands on bis shoulder.

"I forgive you," he repeated, "hut I

can't say the rest. I guess you know
why. Valeria."

Again her mood changed, like the
mood of an April day.

"Now will yon admit that true ro-

niniice sometimes lies between the cliv-

ers?" she playfully demanded.
"I'll admit anything you wish. You

can't hurt me deeper."

"Oli. goody!" She clnpped her hands
in erstusy, then, slowly rubbing her
eyes, added lightly. "Now that you've

j

owned up to being In the wrong I may
j

ns well admit that I've had such a

pleasant dream." As she finished

speaking Valeria regarded him can-
I

ttously.

"Ho you mean to sny that you fnsb I

loned that out of whole cloth ns you !

went along?" he demanded In liewil-

dermoid.
"Why. yes; I suppose so. Hut I gave

you a goml lit. didn't I? I Just had to

do It to show you what might have
happened in real life, for It Is not po-

lite, yui know, to contradict a lady."

"I've a good mind to shake you."

"It Isn't polite to shake a lady ei-

ther." was the ready retort.

For a moment he was silent.

"You aren't angry, are you?" she
coaxed. "You know you just said you'd !

forgive my fibbing. After your sav- !

age arraignment of the girl who crawl-

ed along the hack casement to trap a
man I was ufrald you might luivo ns
poor an ••pinion of me. so in self pro-
tection I hud to get your advance
promise of forgiveness."

"But there is sticli a thing ns adding 1

Insult to Injury," he muttered almost 1

crossly.

"It was such a pretty romance. Yon
oughtn't to get angry: really yon
oughtn't." pro'csted Valeria.

Jimmy seemed to be busy pmidcrtng

landscape, apparently unconscious' of
her ubsence from bis side. At the
'question he turned abruptly und shook
bis head.

"If you haven't perseverance enough
even to find a four leafed clover you
shouldn't expect t.. win out/' she dc
creed se\ ere.y.

He dropi ed down besld* her. uproot

tog whole bandittis of .h.ver leaves i:.

his eagerness to disprove her verdict
For a time neither spoke,

At last she stole n giatn e ill his dir.-.

-

ti He had abandoned the ijuest und
Was sadly watching a thin ribbon of
smoke, all that could be seen of (lie aft-

ern i express on its downward Jour-
uey through <;i.\u I'.arrli gtou to the
• ity.

' Why are you s,, lugui rlous?" she
ventured.

••It., you really want p. know why I

u in eynical today? Perhaps 1 bad
b. tier toll } ..ii ill fa t, I I it-ought yoil

la-re t-i explain and t-. »sk ; .-or aillvli e.'

"Why. whit has gone wrong. Jim-
my?" At .ire her vohe and manner
Were warm with sympathetic interest.

"I Just heard from dad tU'.x morning,
and a niee s, ; -t letter u Was lie

IF YOU HAVE PUT YOUR MONEY REGULARLY IN OUR
BANK DURING THE PAST YEAR, YOU HAVE SOMETHING
TO BE THANKFUL FOR. YOU KNOW IT.

IF YOU DID NOT BANK YOUR MONEY, START TODAY
AND A YEAR FROM NOW YOU CAN HAVE A REAL THANKS-
GIVING.

OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 1-2 PER CENT INTEREST IN OUR
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

NATIONAL BANK
CHURCH STREET

AMERICA N JIUJ.WA V KX I'KF.SS

OFFICIALS JOIN WITH COl V~"
CM, OF DEFENSE IN PLEA
FOR EARLY CHRISTMAS

SHIPMENTS

ON A DESTROYER IN A STORM

Suggest December 10th as Final

Shipping Date

wants me t.. start for San Francisco
tomorrow. You see, bis western busi-

ness Is lijidlj snarled, and he has ti. k-

eted me through to unravel the knots.

If I go it tttaj mean a big feather In

my cap. while if I stay"— lie shrug-

Veil bis shoulders.

"You would have to leave on the

morning train?" demanded Valeria.

"That's about the s'ze of It."

"And miss all i f the good times we
had planned for this week?"
Jimmy nodded.
"Then don't go. Oh, what have I

been saying? Yes. ro—of course you'll

go." she Insisted. "What right have I

to keep you from success? And, when
you tire miles away, remember that

I did not try to turn you from your
duty."

Letter from Ensijrn Laurence M.
Lombard, son of Air. ami Mrs. M. 1L
Lombard of Church street, on an
American destroyer in foreign
waters:
We got in yesterday after nine

days out- ami what a trip! The last
live days we had a continuous gale

—

the worst storm I've seen since We've
been over here— and no let up. in-
stead of making 10 knots into it, ships

IT. S. Elliott, in could only make live. One couldn't
lor the American move on the ship without clingintr on-

has in- to something—and half the time.
while lying in your bunk you had to
hold yourself in.

It was too rough to read, too rough
to cat ami too rough to sleep. You
should have seen our ward room.

on deck. Wt

Vice-President
charge at trailic

Railway Express Company,
formed all operating officials and
ugents of the express organization
throughout the United States, that
it is tin- purpese of the company to
uphold in every way the request of

'the Council of Defense that Christ- Most everything piled

mas express shipments lie started on have a transom running fore and aft,
their way by December 6th. long enough for two people and wide

i

A concerted effort will be made in enough for one. When otf watch most
every city und town of the country of the officers just come down and
by the 125,000 express employes, to stretch out on this. It has side
emphasize the importance of prevent-
ing any possible congestion of trans-
portation facilities during these criti-

cal times. . Although the express fa-

cilities are very elastic, so much of
the equipment is now used for strictly

boards, six inches high, to keep from
rolling olf, so,when five or six of us
got wedged in on this, it kept us
pretty secure from rolling around.
To give you an idea of how much

we rolled, two officers were thrown
war purposes, that all gift shipments right over these side boards otf of

only a dream too." he meditated aloud,
j sartins and delivering" before Christ- the bridge to the top of the wave.

"Jimmy Custleton. do you mean to
. mas r)ay Seas were washing completely over

tell me that-that"- She could get no
, »We wish to emphasize strongly," us.

further. ' said Mr. Elliott, "the point raised by Some of the boys went upon the

"Confession Is good for the heart. I the Council of National Defense, that after-deck house to get a little fresh

but vou must remember that you It
\
nothing should be forwarded, which air. when the sun came out for a few

was 'who taught me the trick ,'t bor- will interfere with essential war busi- minutes, and a sea of green water

rowing from between the covers It's
1 ne8S - J "»t now the movement of washed completely over them.

,u EESTt'X n.H - .a equipment and supplies for the Over-
,

To give you an idea of how much
the first real benetlt Me e*or derived

, sJas
M
Kori. L,s is n^!ivy ami exacting, the boats pitch an I bounce-y

astie bur- it isn't just one motion— it'sfrom magazine stories. I shall take

more Interest in future. I Watched yu
narrowly that's what the hero does,

Isn't it?—and I saw my heroine turn

pale, as sure as fate!"

I didn't! Besides, it's only the vil-

0U see

and there should be no domestic bur- 't isn't just one motion— it's an in-

den placed upon transportation, which describabie combination. Our medi-
would tend to lessen the delivevry of cine chisel is aft, where there is the
war shipments." mast motion. The bottles are all

"Also during th winter months fitted in racks which come up about

there is a tremendous movement of three inches above the base of the

persisted, in no way abashed, And
then be went on to add. using her very

words with deliberate aggravation:

"Now I know that you really do care

for me. silly girl. I didn't think that

you. of all (H-rsons. Valeria, would tum-

ble Into your own net so easily."

"It was Just horrid of you to take

such a mean, spiteful revenge on me,"

she cried, her gray eyes flashing storm
signals that awakened Jimmy to sud-

den misgivings.

"Oh. come. now. let's call It quits,"

he urged. "I'll forget the whole ofter-

noon, if you say so."

She turned away In silence.

With a childish gesture of disgust

lie hurled the Innocent but offending

magazine over the cliff,

i
Still she would not speak.

"Just my link to make almost n

some new point. "How In the deuce
,
home run and then be put out of th

where to bring these points before
our patrons and to emphasize more
strongly than ever the vital import-
ance of proper packing and legible
marking. We are asking them to re-

fuse all shipments which are not
packed strongly enough to reach their
destination witli ordinary hah lling.

and to insist that the address of the
sender and of the consignee In- placed
on a card and enclosed inside the
package.."

One of the ships with us Wits dis-
abled by the heavy seas— they say
they have only been out in one worse
storm since thy've been over here ami
thtit didn't last as long. At least. I

hope we shan't have another such for
awhile.

Turkey cards to paint for Thanks-
giving^ place card s at Wilson, the

Stationer's.

If You Never Advertised in Yi

did you know the author's name':" be
asked at length.

"I read the story yesterday. That
was easy."
"Well. I'll be"- Rut exactly what

he would lie did not transpire.

"Wasn't that a pretty romance':" she
persisted.

"Why, you're a whole romance and
theatrical troupe combined." answered
he, with a sigh of relieved admiration,
"only don't do it again: don't. Valeria."

"And bow Jealous yotl were of my
army i>fflcer: N- w I know that you
really do care for tne. silly boy."

To conceal a smile that would piny
Mile and seek about her Hps she drop-

ped to her knees and began searching
the grass.

"Did >ou ever tlnd a four leafed elo
ver. JimniyV" she asked at last, with a

»ide!..ng glnn.-e to eab-h bis mood.

He w-as gazing across the peaceful

F.xperts unanimously agree that t!ii» is lite advertising arm.

Present condition* offer (lie greateri opportunity for business in

all historv.

future.

game for talking too much. The devil

must have been preaching to me from

yonder pulpit." he said resentfully.

Then, straightening up with fresh res-

olution, be added: "I will go to San The firm ami individual who gra*ps this opportunity will stand
Francisco now. if tU,at will do any al the head in the prosperity to conic
good. Will that do any good, won't

}ou tell me. Vttl ?" Big interests are spending thou-unds for publicity.

He was so wistfully In earnest that

Valeria dimpled Into smiles.

"Even there you would know that I

-that I—yotl might to be ashamed of

yourself for searing me Info giving

myself away before you had learned t"

nsk nie In the proper spirit." she flu-

sh d lamely, but this time her grav

eyes were kindled with a light that por-

tended ho st..nn.

And then-and then— Hut. ns Jimmy
has • nteuded. the real love of every-

Say people isu't Interesting enough to

spread over paper, like so mu<-h honey

Upon bread.

All interests should recognize its necessity in planning for the

The people of Winchester are reached by the STAR.

You read it—your neighbor reads it.

Over 2.000 copies go into every home in Town each week.

The newspaper advertising today is read almost as carefully aa

the new* story or editorials.

Will you be the one who is alive to today'., conditions?

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES.

on Sale

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, November 24.

Sunday next before Advent.
;> 3«i a. m. Church School.
11. '"i a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. n-.. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
5.00 m. Evening Prayer arid

address.
Thursday, Nov. 2*. Thanksg ving

Day.
.'.on a. m. Holy Communion.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of worship at 1' 30

.! with sermon by Rev. Ijewis G.

W-Im •.. Subject: "Thanksgiving.."
Sj'wial llarvi->t Service in Metcalf

Hail at 12 o'clock with a stereopti-

con tal« <•:, " Flags »f Our Count ry."

Tuesday. Nov. 20. All day knitting

and s-wwing meeting of the Ladies'
rrk-jwlv Society in the Church
Pari- i's.

Sa'.ur 'ay. Nov. :; i. Entertainment
bv Mt-ualf Union in Metcalf Hall at
7.4-3'.

SECOND ( ON (IREGATION AL
CHURCH

Sunday, November 17. 10.30 a. ni.

Morning Worship with preaching by

Mr. William Taylor.

I

12 m. Sunday School.

(5.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.on p. m. Evening Service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor. Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17

12 Fells Road, Winchester, 2i story funs house; situated on high land
10
i
;j3
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Owing to unii-oiil conditions the rare opportunity i*> presented to buy a

home in an attractive section of Winchester ai .i low price. From a respon-
sible purchaser a large mortgage will be taken at reasonable rate of interest

Apply to Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co.. 100

Street, Boston, or your own broker
ranklin

TUNING
titan gllici, 10 B'»w'i»H 31. ItlfOlM.te nB-.Ocnte

R.I-., i, h . iimi, :
,• . , < »' i • i - . r. •

Hon. Simu'i W. M Cj'I I MwM < .. . I

UdCrilic >n« h»t I ' *tn " - t« i".»l
Co., Hum C. A. I S S. I * l

M. Cumminn, I. I minim. C S. t«-. ••>. w; n.» •. -••
• *

known Wmchesln' p«npl«. Winiiintat nl'ict, I'-iS Si >

WK HIV MM KAI.SK TROTH

We |>»y from K.fto ! Wf.'.nO iter m't ibnA-n

or not) Wi- bIwi iuij ml.ml eahif for Pin-

momlx, olil (ini.l, silni .in .1 liriitiw-work.

Bl'lli! ul once lis l«»rci-l \- 1 ami receive 'ii-li

tiy return mail. Will return your good* if

«mr prion in uiixuti. fin lory.

MAZKIl'S Tool II SI'K 1AI.TY

Phllitdrlpbia. r*.

Under New Management

Is prepared to give its patrons

a fine Thanksgiving Dinner
at SI. 00 a Plate

flDCtlll

i.l M, > .1 anUKi
HI lliifllln

Uept. X. 20O7 Su. Sth SI.

WANTDIl. A

BOOM TO I.KT. fclectric luehU *"! »tvam

h.«l. Convenient to ems aii.l Irmn*. I el

1173-W. "*

VVANTKII. 1 Mo-rk-nr.il «»*.: two "< '»">•

Hi N.i uaftliimi \ l
-. • ! v 1 Ha.. ii.-M r..ll roii<|.

T. i w in sao. 11

Oj>lrr Corktail

if I . l.r

il .Mn.k,-

« iVSTKI*. ' mi"
nuii.l. ii.»«l wiikii; i

2 Pino street.

» \mki>. '

Aei.lv ill hi Hi

eiierttl u..i
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Him Kadlahn
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l*.immv* il.- Trrre la Huchr.w

r'ilol MiKiioui Thhanksniving

Tumaloc* Carolina S|.ani»h < roqu. u
Ki>a>l S'.u/I.-.l V.Tm.ml Turkey. < ramb"rr>

Sauce

W»Mr..f Snlad in Uayonnain*

Slramrd Hut !>ard Squa»h Cr.-iiin.il Oniann

Mashod turnl|M Si.am.il Potato*!

I'runhod 1'olalu.n

Minn- or Apple I'io I'lum PuddinS

Appl.n ha lain*

and

i v ii I in fnm-
rliiiiK. Apply
ill. Ili.'.-M.

It.'

iuv.mil nun. I.

IVI. t:ii Win-
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II |.|di-rl> luil) . I'l

russ s . sun tHHoo.

W Willi A neimrnl hi.UK.-w.irk itirl

k> » k.»»I ••<«*; wasliiiut. k>""I !•«>•

Win »4. '•"

WANTK1). K*xperieiwiil imiiil for irulienil

hiiiiK.'uoi-k m siiiull l » mily- N.> \viwliinn or

IriiniilK. «.'«»l ««e.-. Tel. Win.l.wt.r

Mr,. ll

" Keep their memory green 1

celebrate Peace with

CHRISTMAS TREES
Beautiful little Spruces and Fir-

IS a I sums at i!ic to put
around in pots

HAVE ONE IN *VERY ROOM
Reuul.ir trees « ft. lu 9 ft. at .We. Stc. 7Sc, Si .00

|t
.

i The kind >ou have alwuy* baiiKhf

Tet g. h. McMillan
- l " 9Cotta«eAve. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. HIH-M
Woodland at Springfield. N. H.

norlG.tf

A.l-

WANTKP.
l-l.ll.l lv

Kx|H-ri.-m

at lilirllt

,1 nurae innid for

linir ..M. Mu«t -tay

It

1'OhTITIoN WANTKI). Workilur houae-

k.vpcr waiila |««ili..n Would KcromimKWt*
any one l.».kinn f.-i help. ImioI e.aik. Wuir.--

flu |.er «>,k Addr.KS I'll Main atwofc '»

l-Olt SAI.K. Dak .liniiiK r.«nn Uible. Ap-
!•!> It'i-rKotroin, -' TbuntlMWHi atW»t

WANTKI). Mi.

il tan.ily of Ihni
Tel. Win. 15*. W,

i r.i enersl hou:

at I'J HilUi.li>

rk

It

WANTKI* TO St -B.I.KT. About I'.v 1-1.

Ii r.- ni honae lit 2. Kai.t.-ley livery mmlern
ilnx-eiiieni-e, henti'.l iiaraue, nioat deatrabln

a-ation. Kt-nl Slid i" 1 t'.«l and wood in

Riuir Appu I' 1- »!«lu»hu 2. KanKvley.
It

I ~lr.-et. Win-
Urand I'ian.i.

lo riiiiinx room
I...I r.i.in s.-t.

. ui tains. drHP-
lious. ,.|.. ii Monday. November

8,'itll. if fair, or following fair day. It.*

KOIt SAI.K. M ••• tentri

rli.vl.-i-. Steinwny Cprighht
ti,-l rlum roiidltion. MhImikh
itet uhile enanel ami gilt

htindwime fidding Uil, la..-

KOH SAI.K. At 27 Itangely I'ark. :l l>lC«t

K-.I riami wt. foldinn go«-art. mirror. »-4 tail

hem
rugs

ash stand with .-..-t.

.w-n poit.ii.Ts.

I rurlHiiu..

r. 2 l.l.-al llrele

utiindnrd, garde

WINCHESTER HOME
Spina! War Hental

Tuscan style, brick and utone, 10 room*, and
storage, all modern improv.-menta. H.-autiful
natural st'ttlng. garage if desired, linnu-d or
axli-ndcd leaae. Partirulara uddress Y. K. A.,
SU.i- Otlice. jyl2.tf

Commonwealth of Ma&sacnusetts.
Middlmex, sa.

I'ltOHATK COCItT
To the heirs-ut-lan-, next of kin. rr.-dit.-r-..

mi. I all oilu-r iiersiina u.lerousl in the
estate of Jeremiah Sullivan, late of Win-
rhivter, in said County. decioiMil. intea-

bunday,
Sermon. "My Sonir of Thftnksgivintr.'

12 ni. Sunday school.

7 p. m. Evening service of sonK anil

sermon, suliject, "America the tJen-

erous."
Werlnesdny evening. Union Thanks-

(fiviHg service at the Baptist church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHtRCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 Morning VVorship; Sermon:
"Waiting on the Lord." Scuts free.

12 m. Sunday School. "Jacob
Wins Esau." lien. 82.

4.i)li Swedish Service.

7 Evening Worship. "Our Thanks
To God."
Wednesday. 1.45 p. nr. Union

Thanksgiving Service in this Church.
Sermon by Rev. William S. Packer,

Acting Rector "f the Church of the

Epiphany.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Pas-

tor. Residence 460 Main St.

Sunday morninc at 10.45, the Pas-
tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. Di,

Will preach on "The Essence of

Religion." Children's sermon

—

"Sugar."
Main Sunday School will meet at

!>..',o a. m. George S. Cabot. Super-
intendent.

Primary and Kindergarten Classes

—Children :i-7 at 11 o'clock.

Evening Worship at 7 o'clock
Judge Peter S. Pritchard. of Ash-
ville. North Carolina, will speak on

"Tlu- South and Good Citizenship."

Thanksgiving Social and "Sing-
Out." Tuesday evening in the vestry

at 8 o'clock. An event for the whole
church.
Wednesday evening. Thanksgiving

7.45. Rev. Mr Packer will preach.

Boy Scouts, Troop .'I, Tower room.
Thursday afternoon at ".::i>.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the

Pastor's Study a meeting of the
Church Committee.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10 45

a. m.
Nov. 24 — Subject: "Soul and

Body."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Rending Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All

are welcome.
=r- — — •

LAST RATE

4
PER CENT

LAST RATE

4
PER CENT

$100,000

made in November draw interest

DIRECTORS

Frank A. Cutting. President James \Y. Russell, Vice-President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice President Charles F. Barrett. Treasurer
Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E. Joslin

George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symmcs Fred L. Pat tee

tao
Wli. i

•aid I ,

lion -i

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobblng'Clven Prompt

letitii

latr

lias In

ii lettel

o.l .I.-

•jii.l

'rebate
II fa i.l

lay of

lawn ntuuer. Stnia-r net

Win. 2W.M. It

"KOR RKNT. 11 Nor«.-«l St. Attractive

sutht riHun house • uli all mwlern conven-
ient in live minutes from Wedtfemere and
en:! ! minutes from ll"- centre, r'or further

ihfurmation rail Muin iss;. osr.u

TO l-ET. One-half double house: B rooms,
newly emu-red and naintetl. All mmlern im-

liruxements. Address Ho* V. btar Otlice

VVi.ichester,
( »a<ity, ..I t.. -on ther suitable

i

Y»u io- here!" cited In nii.ar at a
Court, to I... held at Cnmbridicv,
l.'.iunt.v of Mid.lieso.x. on the ninth
Ptc-mlicr. A II.. I'.HS. at inn.- n'cl.w
feren<«iii, to show cause, if any you have,

1

wh> ifu- same should not I..- irranteil.

And tin- (.etltioner is herx-by directeil to
k-i.i- luiblie notice ther.xif, by publisliinic this

I

citation once in .-ai-h wtvk, for Uir.v sumw-
siv-.- w.^-ks. i:i the Winrhonter Star, h news-
lutlier pul lisheil in Winchester, the last pub.
tit-ait n t" i.o one day. at least, la-fore said
COurt. and by mailing lawtiiaid a copy of
sai.i citation to all the heirs-at-law of said
il.i-.-use.!. seven days, at least, la-fore suid

Witn.-s. C'hnrliK ,1. Mclntire. Esquire, First
J inlKe of si. id l ourt. this twentieth day of '

Novemla-r. ill the year one thousand nine I

hundred anil en.-htH-n.

y. M. ESTV, R.vi-t.-r. I

ni2.2M«

Asphalt Shingles

179 Washington Street. Winchester

Telephone ©22-W

Stoneham
Theatre |

Telephone Etcnehem 92

To-l»sy—To-Morrow— (Fri.—Sat.)

Fred Stone In

"Tl-ie Goat"
.'. Act Artrmft Special

"Rewote of Boatdcrs"

2 Reel Sennelt t'nmrdy

No. 4 "THE HRASS Hl l.I.ET"

Hearst Pathe News

NF:XT WEEK—Man. Tues.

DOUBLE FEATtRE BILL

Elsie Ferguson In

« HEART OF THE WILDS'
And on the same program

Charlie Chaplin In

"Shoulder Arms"
HEARST-PATHE NEWS

FORI) WEEKLY

NEXT WEEK-Wed.-Thurs.

MARION II A VIS

In "The Burden of Proof"

NEXT WEEK— Fri.—Sat.

( HARLES RAY In

"The Law of the North"

COMING SOONIM
"PRIVATE PEAT"

Two Years in Hell and bark with

Smile"

FRANCE FACES person
prom Is

r-ompb «1
regulation

'•loon ii.
•

Wheat Crop This Year One of Small,

est In Nation's Httory—Foodstuff

From United States Her Only Hope

The wheat crop In prance this y^ar
j

la less than one half thw country's
prinlu'-'Joii in 1914, uilvices rt-Cfivt'd

by tin- State 'Food Administration
from IVashlng'on declare. Tins year

141.000,000 bushels will be grown as

compared with 334.000.000 in 1914.

The foregoing figures have ju^t

been made public by the French food
administration, it states thai Hit- to-

tal nutritit n value of the l'.H8 crop of

cereals, as wi ll as of beans anil po-

'.atoes, Is below the total nutrition

value of these products last year. In

commenting upon this Henry B. Endi-
cott stall* food administrator, said:

"Vhese (inures tell their own story.

Frt nee. devastated for four years, is

agriculturally prostrate. We must
step into the hreai h. As patriots we
must save food. As our army in-

creases our Jul) crows lai n r and we
must Rive mure thought and sacrifice

to keep up with it. I know our peo-

ple will do this."

A change will be made some time
near the middle of November in the

me'hod of distributing suear. llouse-

i
wives then will be allowed to buy

' sugar in weekly or semi-monthly
quantities, instead of buying two

;

pounds at a time as now. The put- l ,.,,-t |„ :,,.„| „ ,, a nil hi "goInK ovor"
,
ting into effpet of this simplified

-;n the combined drive for SITH.fiOO,-

method of distribution, howpver. is noo to be used for war camp work.
dependent upon the housewife her- Tin- campaign will begin Nov. It and

I

self. She la asked to buy only from*
(
.ni i Nov. IV

her regular giwer. Sufficient suenr Is wiih Jamt

households, and t»
honor thai they will

iiie 'v i. pound-a persfljf

T! e ph-dce reads

honor I eertif> thai this

purch:i>e "i ^uinds of su:rar 14

mill!- upon 'he t xpress undeisianil-

ing thai lliere will he used In my
household ti"t more ihan two poundj|

<.f j-tiK.ir pet person per monih.
"I liav»- now in my house pounds)

of sucar. ami anwe ironi now »n not;

to hsve on band a: tiny time over ai

two weeks' s'ii;>|ily of sugar, based on
consumption of two pounds per per-

son per month, in addition 'o t he-

amount is-^iifil to me for t anning pur-
poses, i-M-i pi on written pi-rralssioti

of i ho S'H'f Pood VilminWtfato'F.

'The .tc'uiil ntuiiiier of p«-rsona In

my household is now
<3rocers who are selling sugar un-

der a local or county siisnf card will

not be n-quired to ulna in the signodl

pledges from thi-ir customers and ar»
exempt from th.- ruling.

With hickory, sliaghark and other
kinds of nuts hanging in large qua nr»

titles from the trees at this spiisob

a request has been made by Mr Kntll-

i-Ott of all iIip boys and girls In
(iiassnchufeits to tollect all the nuts
possible and '"rn them over to the
nearest Hid Cross headquarters or
Public Safety Committee rooms. The
nuts are lo he used In the making of
gas mask- for the hoys over there,
to protect tln-m from the poison gaa
of the Hun.
Members and friends of the Y. M.

C A.. K of C . Y W C. A . Jewlsg
Welfare Hoard and other war wortat

organizations are asked by Mr. fOndl-

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

TO LET
November 1st No. Eaton Street

Rent $23

W. H. GORHAM, Agent

TO IK I.

IU1. : > r«.

Iiitki-vli« l

llnif ttmitile linns.-. Lrikevie*
ns iiiui bath. Apply at t»
I. oOtf

TO tKT. Fiimishcil rnem *>n tir^t anil

(Mitl:ri«>m flours. rlnspta, turns..- hint,

il.vi'i.- liKlitf Wi.iilil runsiiler liuiit house-
jteatiiiiK «iiii kltcln-n iiriviltvm; convenwnt
t.. steam ami i-lretrica. Kcferuncvs i-schanK«l.

10a Winthmii St if

HOt'SK TO LET. Omshnlf ilnublo h..u»p.

H(khI ioration; s rounis; •u-nm hi<at ; U'l. win.

MILNE THE Fl
44 Lincoln ttreet Wlncheete

Choice Flowers and Potted

Plant: Funeral Design* a

Specialty.

Tel. Winchester 335

Mlil la-sex, Ss.

PROBATE COURT
To the hi>irs-al-law, hext of Win ami all other

r-frson* inti-restul in ihi- wuu- of Arthur
II Su.-it lnt«. ..f Winrhester, in said County,
ilereased.

Wlit-ri-as, ;i .-.-rtKin instrument i-u--iH»rtinir

lo In- IS., last "ill an. I U*tament of <ni.l ile-

reasci! has been intweritnl saiil Court, for

Probate, t.y K.I1O1 .1 Swvtt, who i-nxyn that
letters t<<stamentnr> may bv issued t.- h.-r.

the exerutrix therein named, without aivina "
suretv >.n her ofllrial lioml

Vo-i a— hereby .it.-.! to ai>|iear at a Probate
Court, t" lie held at Cambridge, in sairt

Coui t> of Middlesex, on the ninth day of

December. A. P . ISIS, nt r.ine o'clock in the
r..r.-n.-'n. U. «hoxx cause, if any you have.

»h> lh.- same .houl.l n..l Is- arantod.
\nd sni.l iwtitioner is hereby .lir.---t.si to

aivr eublic notice thereof, by |.ilbli«hina th.~

••.!..:i -i! once in each week, for ttinv succes-
- weRks, in ti e Winchester Star, a news-
i.ai-r j>'iiblishe.l in Winchester, the liu-t pub.
Mention W one day. at least, before said
Court ami by mailing iHtetisxid. or delivering
a coi \ of thi< ritntion t.. all known persons
ihterenteil in the estate, seven days, at least,

la-fore iiaid Court
Witness. Char!.-- J Mctntire. Rsquire. First

.' •.!.-.• of sn-d CiSirt this twentieth day of
November, in the year one thousand nine

hundred and eighteen.

F. M ESTV; Register
n?:..'Si.d<-

DAVID N. SKU.LINCiS

Presldeni

WII I.IAM F.. PRIF.ST

Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
David N. Skillings Matshall W. Jones
Dinicl B. Bulger Fred Joy

Henry C. Ord wax

HARRY C. SANBORN
Clerk

WERE YOU WARM
all winter? Was the house comfort-

ably and evenly heated? If not,

now is the best time to have us in-

stall one of our satisfactory

HOT WATER HEATING
PLANTS

for you.

Physicians endorse the healthful-

ness of this system and it's the reli-

able kind that makes repair bills

small and infrequent.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET

Next Mystic Valley Oarage

Te'. 654-W

on hand io allow each person in the

atate two pounds during the month,
provided no one "hogs" more than
their share.

"Hogging' ran be largely elimi-

nated if the purchaser always buys
1 from he n eular grocer; each dealer

I
havlne a quantity of sugar on hand

j

i compute ! by his county administrator
I an sufll' loni to supply the needs of

I his customers. If purchasers travel

|
from store to store ami secure extra

I amounts of sugar Just so much «t the

|

foodstuff is deprived someone else.

Exceptions lo the request that
BUgar-buyine he localized ar« ap-
proved In the e rn- ea where a person
has habitually purchased hi- grocer-
ies fro - -: :t (|e.il«r ; n some other city

or town than his own or where ther*

Is no retail grocer in his community.
In *he»e insi.wcs the consumer may
continue in buy frrtn his old dealer.
Persons who violate the refla-

tions restricting the putcha«c of sugar
to t - o pounds a person a month will

he compelled to display a card in

their |> trior window notifying tho
passerby to this effort. The penalty
already has been imposed In Brock-
ton.

.T Phelan. member ot
the United Committee. I'nlted War
Work Campaign. Mr. Endlcotl points
out that contributions to the fund fe

neither philanthropy nor charity, but
"a duty to our country, our brave and
gallant !ig!:tir.g men, and to ourselves-

nnd families.
'The admirable work which aTl of

'.he organizations have been doing
"rom tho beginning," said Mr. K.ndl-

rott. "needs no words of commenda-
tion fr'.m us to impress upon the peo-
ple of the state hnw necessary i*. la

hat all should subscribe most liber-

illy In order that the work of these
rganlzat Ions may be not only con-
:nur<i but extended.
"Much as these organizations hare-

" een able '" flo for our brave boys,
more r; n end will he done, as we con-
t ilhute the necessary cash with which
o do It. There Is no danger of too
:.irge a fund: for large as the amount
in figures asked for may look, %
much larger amount could be expend*
ed most wisely by thea* organisa-
tion*.

"I^et ua all remember *.hat what w#
may appear to be doing for our boyt
x\-« are In r'alliy doing as well far
oirselves and fur our protection,—

A pledge card is also to be put into '

(he protection nf our families and ov
operation by the sugar division of the homes In that at our aoldiera' wel»
Administration. It requires pur- fare it luoked after, just so much lb*
chasers to state the amount of sugar better are they C'.tsd to fight omr-

they have on hand, the number ot fight."

What Impressed Him.
At the age of four Thointis was tak-

en to Interview the ineniil'erie. When
the party stopped before the lion's

••nge Thomn*' sister Informed him that

ihls ttnltnnl was called n lion. For a

few moments Thomas was bewildered

ut the abundance of flowing hair the

lion possessed, and then suddenly ex-

claimed! "Some mustache, believe

inel-

Value In Association.

"I believe in association w the sole

menns of realising progress—not
merely because it multiplies the ac-
tion of the productive forces* but
because It t nds to unite nil the vari-

ous manifestations of the human
mind, nnd to bring the lift; of the
Individual into communion with the
collective life of the whole.—MazzUU.
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TWO MAGIC WORDS

i
thin* by theft. One warehouse was

j
in a ro»m i avir.jr a win.iow opening
'in thi- ?tret- 1.* The window could be

______
My Annie I5.-ilr.mi Wheel sr pushed open from the outside—an.!

Two little words, I would have you
"a* th* W, tee

.

asuall>' ent
!f

ed

learn
• for someone had always forRotten

Tw» little words, "111 try!"
!:."s ke>\ B

,
ut nothing was ever taken.

They'll pick out the hardest shoe-
So
A^h

L°J*,
SelV^ tr%

string kn-.t ;

Atter leaving this village we
And pull up the wee Is when the sun I

lurne<i int " a narrow, road running

jj, j,.,t
'
across some miles of uncultivated

They're a "wonderful help for the "I fti"" f^!f !^ 'f £\Han> Und "

forgot" now after row of barbel wire en-

Those two little words. "I'll trv!"
;

£"rt
ment

,
s: ,ine afu? line of

f
n "

trencnments ziirzajririu across the

FROM JOHN H. NOONAN

land, and everywhere shell holes.
The road had bean mended with!
fragments of neks from the nearest

There's a charm indeed for the mad
inside

In those two little words. "I'll trv!" ^ nf"%" : r,TKS
'J'""

1 $»» nearest

When temper begins to sputter and i'
4"' vM*%*< What desolations!

spout linages with a few iuihs standing
Those magical words will put him to'"/'"

1 evtry tillage a forties, with its

rmit uugouts and machine gun emplace-
ments. Nowhere a human being orAnd how thev'll v-i after Old Gruin- !

: •Vwnepe a human being or

ble and riiw.ut! !lvinK thin* exeppt the few soldiers

Those two little words, -I'll trv-:"
Wu

' V
1 'he road. And only a few

•ia\> bei .re all those muddy lines of

When lessons are dreadfully hard and
long-

Say two little word-. 'I'll try!"
Of course, little friend, you'll want to

be "smart."

trenches had been manned. " Now the
machine tun emplacements face us
and we are within the former German
lines.

Beside the r:>ad was an armv
wagon with the closet! and insulated"I'll trv!" are the words that will irive

1 wa *'.'n w,t" the closed and insulated

you the start,
'• carr«ers used to convey hot food to

Write them carefully down, deep I

the
.
so

!
d,er* in the «renehes. It had

down in your heart

—

«.'*JJ [1,1,. 's|uom ajjiij o.wi ssou,X

I.K'ITKU FROM MR. HKFU.ON

evidently been caught by a machine
irun tire an.i abandoned two, three,
perhaps four years uuo. It was rid-
dled with bullets and weather-beaten,
its ir hi work eaten with rust. And
then we came to the tfreat fortified
hill which the Germans had declared

Ciives His Fxperience in "No Man's could never be taken. At the foot of
Land" the hill was a little village in ruins;

not a roof was left. And yet this
little villaire must have sheltered

])enr .Mr. Wilson; some thousands •
<(" men. Every-

Thin is the • •Hid installment of where were dugouts. Every cellar
my series of : w li tters about my na ' or mure. These were just
Gravels. "

i
common soldier dugouts where the

What an experien-e! I have been Kannonenfutter was kept. I'll tell

through No Man's Land and across J™"
later about the officers dugouts,

si section of Freiieh -oil occupied and There was some danger in livinir in

foul- years; these dutrouts. The officers dugouts
I

ilbfileel by the Hun lor lour years; <•'•*••*«-• uukouis. me omcers nuj
liut now redeemed forever from his

j

wer« supposedly beyond danger. i

clutc hes. Krotty and I had been left w»l take you down into one of these
behind as usual to clean up the odds |

dugouts.
' of work which come with ' l ' s the cellar of a roofless

e. We u-athered together house. The wall standing. Enter
n "f broken cart >ns of to- ' tn< ' ruins and you will rind that the
aretes and eats for the I'runilbling wall facing toward the

•toys ano early in the morning set enemy has been backed by rein-
oiit in the rnmionet'.e, which Scotty forced concrete, You go down six
- alls Henrietta when she is good anil ' cement steps ami find yourself in a
h great many other thhinirs when she cement chamber just large enough
is bad. Scotty is the best rowhuni-

j

a l'"t and a machine gun. The
cian in France Henrietta always im- .

cellar window was a machine gun cm-
proves under his ministrations'. He 1

placement. The walls of concrete
I... li .. i .• .. . !.....» , t. ... .1.: i. i, ..

Fort Sill. Okia.
October 14. .

I'ear Mother:
Ju.-t a few lines to let you 1 now

I am all right. We are all packed up
and expect to leave here in two or
three days, probably Saturday or

Friday, t -..t where we are^roing no-
body knows. We turned ai! our
horses and {runs in yesterday so j :

nothing happen--' we had ought to get
cut of here by Friday. There i-

talk of us going New York. If

we go to New York and I can get a
pass I will telegraph you as soon as
I get it. I might only get a 24 hour
pass. Do not he sure of my getting
off because this disea-e is going
around and I might tret quarantined
as soon as we get there and not be
let off. One of our regiments in

this brigade is still shut up and I

don't know whether they are going
with us or not. I have not foun I

«tut yet about sending the quilt and a

pair of leggin.s I got. hut if there is

any way to send them 1 will send
them. I am sending the program of
our band concert the other night also
the words to our Reg. song. It was
made up in Gal., and we won the
prize in Cal. with it. It has been
adopted in Washington as a govern-
ment sonir. like the Star Spangled
Banner, etc.

Our Colonel was made a Brig. Gen.,
so he expects to leave us in a day or
two. He has over .".l> years in and
says he is going to retire after the
war and gave us all an invitation to
visit him in his home in Cal., after
the war.
One young fellow about IS years

old, who lived in N. Y. state died anil
was shipped home yesterday. He
diei from black diphtheria.

Well mail is going to leave so I

have to close. I don't think I would
iret a letter if you wrote so wait until

you hear from me.
John.

|
sick, but are getting better.

j

We are having a fine time as every-
body wants t<. give a good time as
we are the only soldiers ;:; the city,
so don't worry ab.jt :. .-. Good-bve

: f.-r t.ow. With i
'. t .

Your son.
John.

rorp. John II. N - .mi:..

Hilars. Co. Ms; F. A..
• >n the way over seas.

A CORRECTION

WINCHESTER K. M C.

J,

•eel".

the

an
every in

a colled
pa'ceo, c
boys am

prov
can make Henrietta do things that
can't be done. For instance, he can
skid Henrietta off the road down an
eight foot ( '•>ankiiiont into a vine-
yard and rive calmly down hill
throuirh t

; vineyard to the nearest
cross r..l about a half mile distant

about two feet thick. Hen
night and day some Hun sat with ids
eyes forever looking down that road
on the desolation he had helped
create. Out of this little chamber
concrete steps descended about thirty
feet long and twelve or fifteen wide.mn i aoimi a nan mile distant ;,, •l '"> i«e<ve or niieeri wine,

and proceed on his way without los- The walls, and ceiling were of con-
ing "lie chew on his gum. I shall al-

i

crete. On one side were bunks in a
ways believe that Henrietta turned I

double tier, on the other, a long table
over twice, but SVottysays she jump- j

w'th wooden benches on either side,
ed. Some day I'm going to write a A ' '''"' w'»3 a Stove. It had been
rtl»«erfatiyii on Henrietta.

|

lighted by electricity, the wiring still

Across the wide plain that we had remaining intact

Viewed so often from our back win- I
The village lies on the slope of the

dow we sped toward those distant mil ai>d high up the hill side stood
hills that htiii roared and flashed ter- church and principal buldings of
ror and death to the Huns only a few < 1;e town. The cemetery beside the
days before. In the last village oc- church had been ploughed by shell
copied by soldiers before we entered ani', well. Scotty said he
No Man's Land we wen- stopped bv thought there would, be a busy time
the boys who asked if we had an'v """ting bones if Gabriel blew his
thing t • sell. We pulled up in the trumpet soon, We left the village
liftle village square and opened shot. followed the road which wound

,i. . -i , i
' .1 ik. i.:ti \- i i • <

square ami open .i <:-op
from the I ail-board. I am going t.

take time to give you s me ilea of
these selling trips for it is partly
through such trips we got to thi

around the hill. Now we are behind
the hill away from the French lines.
Here were the officers dugouts. 1

lespair of giving you any adequatemm uurii sue ii n ips we jjot to tile "r 1 »i n'i"« >ou any adequate
hoys. It is the plan of the divisional '''en of them. The side hill had been
secretary to have a Y man with each 1 dug away and a massive facade of
battalion and keep them supplied with ' reinforce! concrete constructed with
all the things the boys need. He
arranges dates for entertainments or
baseball games, religious servivces,
etc., and is as far as possible the
father et' the regiment working al-
ways, of course in conjunction with

three narrow openings, Above the
middle on© was an ornamental panel
decorated with a huge representation
of the iron cross and above it a crown.
There was an inscription in German,
that I have forgotten. Inside were

•wed a path around the hill toward
the top. We are on the side away
from the French lines. This path was
carefully irraded and navel with
brick, with a drainage gutter on

»......-, in luuiM' in conjunction wun 1 lurjjuwen. Hisioe wen
the chanhin, But many units may several pleasant, though small, rooms,
be scattered on detached service and *'a'Hs covered with ornamental bur-
hbt see a Y mnn in weeks. So one '"P- furnished with comfortable
man is continually hunting up such chairs, electric-lighted and with all
.scattered croups and giving the boys the comorts of home. Here Fritz
a "jolly" n nd distributing newspapers imagined that under his mountain of
and magazines, writing paper and earth and iron and cement he could
envelopes and selling canteen sup- i

''rink his beer in safety: but one such
plies, such as smokes and eats, etc. dugout had been hit by a large caliber
When the division is on the front all snell which had pierced the earth,
this is at night and supplies not fur- ceiuetu roof, cut through inch timber,
lushed directly to a Y man are given ' hvvl ;>" eight inch beam and burst
away. One of our men has been iinsi ie - As Scotty said. "Some mess!"
chased along (he ma ! bv shrapnelT From these lower dugouts we fol-
and once was attacked by a Rosche
Plane which swooned down on him
and opened tire with a machine gun as
be was selling to the boys.

Well, when we pulled up and open-
,

- a •uit.r.aue iru; r on
ed sale a yell went up, "Form a line." either side. That path up the hill was
And instantly as it seemed a line fiftv I

better made that a good manv of the
yards long strung out behind us. side-walks in Winchester. At fre-
BUCh tricks as those kids would re- |

ouent intervals flights of steps care-
.-•ort to for the purpose of being fully made of wood led up to gun
served first! Scotty and I were work-

,

Positions on the steep hill side to our
ing as fast as possibly. Scotty passing left. Here and there among the trees
out the supplies and I making chanire. !

comfortable settees had ben con-
Suddenly a yell would go up, "No ! structed in sheltered nooks offering a
Oouhling up there." A second line beautiful view toward the fatherland,
had formed back of me and we were There were dugouts evervwhere and
serving it instead of the first line, for all purposes, fiftv feet or moreWe limit the boys in the amount of |

un Vr ground. There was a power
stuff they can buy so as to make the

!
station, a telephone station, a pump-

supplies go around, one package of ; ing station, water pipes. It's hope-
cigarettes, one package of biscuit. ! less to expect to nive vou anv idea of
etc. A boy wants two packs of ciga- the vast amount of labor that must
rettes. ^ou give him one and other < have been expended here. As Scottv
supplies to the amount of four francs : said. "If the blame ffool? had exnend-
aml he han.ls you a five franc note.

I
ed all that labor in raising cabbages

*ou tiave no chance and he knows
i
they might have killed us all with

J5h
~ "°. H1

,

b0<
'.n matching vou. sourkrout." At last we reached the

,?
a
"f* » u f

8t tMn* trt
.
kt'ep

'
,

,
'rt'*t of t,,,? hi!l ••»n ', towar.1 the

,f ,
' / n,,S We

o
Use boxe

? ' rrench lipos
- AU alonT ,he cr«t had

V hl \ t 2 chanir
f-

S^tty an<1
:
been machine gun emplacements. I

11 L 5? " m" tohes
, ><»« give said "had been." Most of them hadhim his extra package of cigarettes

,
been .lestroyed bv direct hits from

4n,.M a" K'rins cheerfully.
; the Allies' guns. These machine cunAnother boys wants to buy double emplacements were at the top of a

a
"

»v,

ls .^^ia
J'

1' and can't shaft that went down vertically to
get away. Another takes his stuff and

, meet a tur.r.el penefratimr the" hi'l

K. i.t'?i° . ".i

p,x'k,
;

ts
,
an

'l

r
f
ap - from «*« si,,e away fror" the French

pears later on the end of the line.
, lines. Down there in the bowels ofAnother comes running up with his the hill some thousands of Huns had

5n?-f ? I *0t
: V g° °" ' l

' ruhh,, <l a "«! roote.1 and existed after

WaTill"ii I
,!
orve h "» right away,

i

the pleisant Hunnish wav. Scottv

J.Zuii.T ?°2 making says. "Them Germans will all have
change, watching out for lead coins, snouts if thev keep on rooting." . Therepeaters and doublers. passing out view from the crest of this hill is

Er/L paper an,,
.,

env,?K,P?s and most beautiful and some day France

*io,A »
K
Th2v .VA'VkE11* °f

>

mav m3ke a n:1ti"',aI nark "f ^ ™«
J±ZLa kJ.

y
.

* a T ° f bl*' *00d " Preserve to posterity the evidences ofnstured boys trying to put one over! man's follv
on Pop. and they succeed. When I

; Enough' for this letter. In mv

w. -l^.^^^^p" " that
.
the

i
manner, most of them inV. »he pro-&^tet«E

Sffa ent°erT
j

^ « ** *»™ &™ *»«
ed any night and any amount of ma- J. H. Hefflon.
terial stolen; but we never lost a September 25, 1913.

October 31, 1918.
Dear Mother:
Just a few lines to let you know I

am well and four of us leave today.
We got transportation to Camp
Merritt yesterday through the Can-
teen people. We thought our regi-
ment had gone because we knew they
didn't go there. The Major got a
telegram this morning saying th»
regiment sailed on Saturday s~o I

;
have to go up to see him now to rind

j

out where we go. I will have charge
of them and we are under sealed
orders as to where we go so you >see
we will get there Friday night and
the ship leaves Saturday so I will
just make the ship, so I won't have
a chance to iret home. There will be
ten left behind.

The Lieut, with us died Tuesday
night. The Captains wife was a
nurse and she came here to nurse
him. She had a cold ami didn't say
anything because he was very sick.
She got the "Flu" and went to bed

• Tuesday morning and died Tuesday
1 night. They were only married a
little while and she was only 2;'.. He
has chanre of the office where I

worked so I knew her pretty well.
I am sorry I can't get home so

don't worry and I will take good care
of myself.
We had a fine time here as I have

been staying at a minister's house
since Sunday. We got in with all the
fine rich people and had all kinds of
fun. Soldiers are scare here and they
send us everything.
We only hud one chantre of under-

wear so the Red Cross sent us new
underwear ami pajamas, etc.

i
Will dose now so good live and

|

don't worry. Will write more later
i if I can.

Your son.

John.
Corp. John 11. Nnonan.
Headuarter Co. 81st F. A.

Y'outurstown, Ohio.
D»ar Mother:

I am up and able to write to you
•
On the way from Fort Sill some of
the fellows got sick so thev left some
off at St. Louis Sunday night.
Mondav afternoon I got the chills
and felt sick so the doctor had
eleven of us put off here. Four of us
were aide to walk but thev had to
carry the rest.. Thev telegraphed
ahead so when we reached here at 2

(

o'clock in the morning thev took us
: richt here.
i The hospital was filled and thev
have two school houses for hos.
mtals. Thev are five stories hieh.
They put the eleven of us in one

:
room. Thev have cots and mat-

' tresses in all the rooms and in the
halls. There are three of us up now

I

nn|l we sro out in the grounds and
;

the library is open for us. We have
;

to stav until they all get better. I
: -Wt know where the reiriment is.

|

There is a Mafor, a Captain and a

I

Lieutenant in the eleven of us that
i
are sick.

j
The Lientenant was moved to a

room bv himself and Us father
and mother came from Chicago to be
wi»h him. He is ve*v sick.

T went through the rooms the other
nip-lit ond it is awful to see them, all
kinds, rich and poor altogether.
This is a citv of 130.000 and in the

«*ttibn is n Red Cross Canteen *nd
thev give the soldiers candv. smokes
end evervthing when they come
throurh on trains. They send us
ev»rythin<r on acount of us being the
«nlv soldier" in the city. It seems
h»re must be a million women hi>*e
that have relations in the sendee he-
»au«e we have more chicken, candv.
hooks, ice cream, than we can eat."
Thev are short of trained nur*e«

«o school teachers, vonne pirls. Red
Cross women come to help them out
A lot of fellows enincr to school and
ovorvhodv voluntepred to help, at
first thev hnd onlv 2 or 3 fvne-1
nurses now thev hav« 9 or 10. There
is S or 10 of thfm in bed sick from
working 15 to 20 hours a dav An old
man named Casev gave his fob no for
a week to help out. He worked in our
ws-d and kept us laughing all dav.
There has been a lot of People

dvinc here everv dav. A family of
five died inside of 24 hours. There is
another family of seven that was very

The installation of office]

indefinitely postponed owi
indisposition of iJistrict Di
Ii. i lately.

Top Sergeant George F. LeDuc, Jr..

writes he is well an i i-« kinjr forward
'

ti> returning home to hi- f'dks.

If photographs are authentic then
..ne would judge that Sergeant Daniel

t

Hanlon ami "Charlie" Flaherty foun!
i

1 motor-cycling a real pleasure "over
i there."

Private Ernest Mathews, I01st

I

Field Artillery Headquarters, informs
us that he has enjoyed the "big fight"
immensely.

Daniel T. Leahey of the 'Naval
Aviation Corns has returned to Pen-

i sacola. Fieri. la. to resume his "vaea-
I tion." where his duties are according
to his tell, a continuous round of
pleasure.

J. Frank Butler of the Navy, be-

|
lieves he can handle a rifle now as
we'l as a dough-boy "over there."

Lorenzo P. Benet reports that ships
do not ride like Pierce Arrow cars.

Sergeant Harry Donovan took the
"rub" out of rubber when he entered
the Armv, but the girls do miss him
at the dances.

Corporal George (ilendon is now-
over seas.

Edward M. Leahey of the Navy
writes that Ireland is all right, but
give him Winchester any dav now.
"Burt" Connollev is peeved because

he didn't get his chance to do this bit
;

over there. Four times he endeavored
to help Uncle Sam but unfortunately
he was told to wait his turn.

Corporal John Bla.-kham of the In-
teliirence Division at Camp Devens I

knows what it is to travel lone- His-
|

fences. He was riyht at home when
,

aliened to this important division.
|

Our hovs are asking for mail from I

home. Get busv folks and write I

them, even if it is only a card. Keep i

them smilinir. contented and happy.
Remember let it not be "out of sicht.
out of mind" for a soldier's life is a
hard one at its best. A word from

|

th" neighbor-* poos a long wav in
helnitur. Write. Writ". Riirht Now. \

James B. Sullivan of Nelson street,
j

wirelessed that the water is warm i

down in Florida and invites his
friends down to enjoy a swim.

Philip Savage saws the kevs of a
piano aboard ship do not work as well
as a tvnewr ; ter on dry land.

William Cotv writes that he
"needs" bread while he sincrs.
' Thomas McKee. Jr. has been cited

j

for bravery in battle; some boy Tom.
I

Georee Rarbnro ami James W.
j

Haeertv are still enfoying the scenery
of "Sunnv France."

]

Dr. Victor A. Ajninno believes his
pills helped win the war.

! A Reoniem Mass was celebrated for
Private William J. Noonan. S. S. Mn-
r-nes l,v Father Franks E. Roirers,

' Mondav moriv'n" at Piedit o'clock.
Watch Us. Yes. \Vatch Us Crow.

Matilda Currin. successor to Miss
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial
Massage. Phono 330. tf

In the Victory Parade of Winches-
ter the representative of The White
rarm Dairy was mistaken for and
n 'ted in The Star as The Winchester
• aui dry, Quite excusal le for ot-
• •• us reasons.
However, the patriotic efforts of my

employees who hastened throuirh th'e
exacting routine of the day that thev
might take part in the celebration
merits this attention from me. At
the farm the numbers are limited, but
they stood a hundred per cent for
Liberty Bonds and the name of

Thomas Twohitr. a much esteemed
driver, occupied its place on the Win-
chester Roll ef Honor. These facts
mingled with the enthusiasm of the
hour rendered it quite fitting that The
White Farm Dairy fall in line, there-
by expressing its patriotism and
pride.

F.FFIE W. DAVIS.

David A. Canut. paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a spocial-

W 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

.

aue28.tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

f%jg^§£\Jfj^g*lf AMI/*

" Everything comes to those who wait-

The weight of hoim laundry problems are

waited upon by our earnest endeavor and
painstaking etTort-

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
pnintine- ami de^orntin-j at moderate
prices, Tel 788-M Win. Jal.tf

N YOU HAVE A KICK
Every complaint that we receive helps us to improve the ser-

vice which, we are trying to render.

When a patron takes the trouble to make a complaint, we be-
lieve that he must have some good reason.

We consider that he is doing us a favor, and even if we are
unable to remedy the trouble, at least, we base a chance to explain
the reason.

Most complaints can be easily adjusted, and misunderstand-
mgs quickly cleared up. if we can but have the opportunity.

Delinquent accounts are often the result of misunderstand-
ings which we km.w nothing about.

Payments on bills is sometimes held up beyond expiration of
the discount period, pending verification of a meter reading, or in-
sist igat. or. of a labor charge on jobbing work. •

We desire to assure our patrons, that any time a charge seems
open to question, prompt payment of the bill under protest, will not
only save the discount which otherwise cannot be allowed, but that
such action will serve to expediate a careful investigation, and a
fair adjustment in case of an overcharge.

We do not like to get complaints any better than our patrons
like to make them, but. we are trying to render satisfactory ser-
vice, and feel that you can assist us by reporting instances w'herein
we fall short.

Although we try to have all complaints carefully recorded
communicut ons i;: writing cannot fail to receive proper attention!

NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN PEN
Conceded by all as one .

of the best pens on the
market today

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING
in Boston by a

satisfaction

WILSON the STATIONER
Bids are invited for the printing of

the 1918 Annual Report of the Town
of Winchester. Full particulars will

be furnished on application to the
Clerk of the Board of Selectmen.
Applications must be made to the
Clerk on or before November 2.».

1918. The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen.

Winchester, Mass.

Please leave orders early for

Thanksgiving, Nov. 28. We will have

beautiful Chrysanthemums and all

kinds of beautiful flowers. Also pot-

ted plants, ferns, etc. Call and see

Arnold the Florist
Tel. 208 Common Sir—t

HE WILL TRY ANO PLEASE YOU

Mr. WALTER L. RICE
Tnclw ef Voic, and Violin

Pupil* int*re»ted in Church Music are cor-
dially Invited to comult me

regarding the course

236 PARKWAY WINCHESTER. MASS
Telephone 451 -M novl5,4t

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DIALER

Rin Bottle*. Runner*. Old Iron *nd
II Kind* o( Mettl* and Papor Stock.

Automobile TUe*. Rubber Hu», Book*
nd Magatlne*.

Send me a poital and I will call.

12 Crow Street Telephone 1 179-M

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swdhh Massage
Medici Cymn«»tlc*

°"'£e J-'rom I to 4 dailyother hour* by •ppointment

Tel. Win. 1118 Room 2, Lane Building
•«ptao,«'"pimi,n

Mrs. ANNIE SOULE LEWIS
readier el Pleneferte

Cour*e include* imtruction* in Elementary
Harmony and Musical Form

1 Mauell Rd„ Cor. Mystic A.e.. Winchester
aiigSO.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Sand me i posts' snd I will oall

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. SO^WInch..,^,,

8TONCHAM, MASS.

Telephone, ttoneham 140
prS.tf

Tel. 908-W Medford
Wlain.ii 762-w, Boston Office

ti Years Practice' Will Call

3*c per IM lb*.

IS) lb*

BAMUHL WBIaVBR
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS
RUBBER . .

_UJTO TIRES'
RUBBER HOSE

14 SWARTM STREET

Sec per
3c per lb.

Sc per lb.
12c per do*.
Sc

Telephone 1T45-M
«Kt4.»t»

J.

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Ti

63 INELS0N {STREET

Tel 864-M
P*^iS*
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AN EFFECTIVE WAY

The Coal

situation is

serious. Storm

doors and windows

will help you save coal.

STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS
will enable you to keep com-
fortable with much less heat;

will eliminate dangerous
drafts. last for years
and add to the com-
fort of your home.
Price* and int'irnution

Tel. Eieningt

Arlington

2060
Of write lit

LOVELL &
100 Portland St

TEL. HA

Charter No. 11103.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
November 1st. v.i\*.

RESOURCES

LKTTKK FROM MB. HEFFLON near the gate of the Tutlleries. which

faces the OLelisque- Is an enormous

FOLLOWING KENT TO MEMBERS ' German tank camouflaged with
" ~i» r»*n and vellow naint and bearing spent two months m a training camp

OF FIRST CDWTL tHlKCH
;

and >ello, pain and bea « ^

he received a commission of first lieu-

tenant in the infantry.
He sailed for France in January,

spent two months in a training camp
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

The following letter Bent by Mr

its side the black cross and the

1 narr.e 'Elfried

t»o little French tanks or whippets
on *ith«r side are

1 v,ce at the beginning of the March
On either side are ^ ^ (0 lhe 23rd

infantry of the 2d division, which
J. H. Hefflon was read at the n,«rn- ! a* the Engli>b call them, which have

; ha> , a conspicaous part in repelling

log services at the First Congrega- won fame in the last great push in the German offensive in March, April,

tioual church last Sunday : Flanders- One is armed with a ma-; Mav arul jum? . aml j n the latter

Paris en fete, chine gun and the other with a
. month he was gassed while fighting

October 2o. IMS ;;7m. m. They too. bear names painted at (. hateau-Thierry. When he re-

Todav Paris has been celebrating n t»e:r siues. the one "Lysette", covered he went to the front again,

the opening of it- fourth great loan, and the other •Julia". And on the just before the beg.nr.ing

For days past th« preparations have
J

wall ot the terrace of the Tuilleries

A ni'-st glorious
J
garden are perched huge birds withbeen going on.

incentive to these preparations has out stretched wings, a long line oi

been the liberation o! Lille, the
j
captured German planes, most of

great manufacturing city

north, from the clutches of the Hun
Around the Place de la Concorde

are statues representing the tr«at all humanity is here passing by

cities of France and among these is coKmBS Ol fours on either side of

that of Lille. On the day when the! the Champa Klyysees. Mere are

news came to Paris that this city
| AlWans and Serbians. Montenegrins.

ot the

ptember drive. He was a member
of the Winchester Boat Club, the
I ottage Park Yacht Club and the

Buston City Club.
in business life he was connected

ffit-h the Boston office o! the Bur-

JOSEPH H. RYLES
AITO SERVICE

765 MAIN STREET 'PHONE lOU-J

the, them uninjured.
And now the procession begins to ^^j,™*Adding^'kachine Company!

pass led bj a troop of cavalry, and

Italit Algerians and

LEXINGTON HIGH GIRLS ROl'T
WINCHESTER. 5-0

Playing a hard-fast game that fair-

swept tne opposing team off its

cnester liigh School girls' team, o

^oals to 0. on the Levingtcn Athletic

Field last Saturday afternoon.
Miss Madelyn Viano, the Lexington

had been captured by th- English Poies .. .

a„d French force* the statue was ! Portuguese. Back home we call them feet. the Lexington High >cnool grris

;,".„r..ted with wreaths and palms. AVoj.s.
" and -pagoes." You know held nocKey eleven deteateo the Win-

ami Hags, fairly covered with a mass how it Never again English.Ameri

<ii gorgeous autumn flowers and .-uns and French go marching by

leaves, roses and violets. Any one, i and last come the boy scouts, and

everyone, could bring his tribute,
j

the;, are just as mil of the devil as
captain, cage(l all five goals.

Out of that radiance of color rose
j
u norma! boy ought to be the world Miss Helen Ryan, the Lexington

the majestic statue, pure white, the over. They had cards bearing a goal tend, had only a few real chances

figure of a woman gazinu wistfully i picture of the enrollment of the vol- to wor« in her position, as the Lex-

us it seemed over the hc;tds of that unteers in iT'.' J. Below was printed ' ington outer defense held off suc-

For |i Enrollment of the Volunteers cessively the attacks »f the visiting

IMS. Loan for Liberty. They halted players.

Lintix
N..ti*

count**!
lunik t

M.llll I

ml lliwouilt* flia.13S.S6
ul hillR roili*-

I iother than

tis.r.iri-«l.

. .J15Q.1I1

V. K. BONDS
U . S. iM.ntlt. nnd ccrtincitt. 1

iniMiUilmiiN iilcilKeil n" » »l l-i t

-

.nil for St4lU* or other il..|»— its

or liillx imyHlili- . . tf.llDO.IIll

I.II1KKTY l.OAN HONUSl
Liberty Loan Hoiuls. .. I. an.

I

4'
t i"i- •••nt. ultnlKitl "to Hvurv

inmUil tflivinKtf iJi'iMwitA . J'.iiil '.m

I.ilM-i-t> Loan IIuiiiIm. H's. i. mi l

4 l

i i'1-r loot. |i|f*direil to swni"
SU.t.. or other ilei*wiU or bill*

IiuvhIiIi- . f2U.uUQ.Qii

BONDS. HECI KITIKS. KTC. .

Sccurititu other Uian I'. S. hernia
Hint ini-lmlinif HtiK-kiii owned
uiiplnlKisI I4.V12.50

Collateral Trust ami other iii.U",

of fi.rimriiti.ina issued Tor not
Iiwh than (INK YKAK nor miiro
than TIIKKK YKAKS" time

*::T.471 sr.

Total ImiiiiIh. Mvuritii-x, etc, other
than I'. S. ...

Su«k of r*«leral Rewrv,; Hank
i.Mi |ht rent of milwerii.tioiij ..

Furniture an. I futures . .

.

LiiKful reserve with I V.I.T11I

Itiwprvo Hank ..

Ca-h in vault an. I net amount.,
due from national hanks . . .

Net itmount* idle from hanks,
hankers, ami trust ).!inie»

Cheeks on other hanks in the -anie

city or town a.-. reiM.rtiiiB hank
( links on hanks luriiteil outsell-

of city >.r town of re|M.rtin|f

hank ami other canh ileum
War Savings Certiliralis ami

Thrift Staines nrtiinllj own.sl
Other iiKnet», if un>

taKO.SijO.16
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thronging crowd towards Horn

that statue has been all that has

stood fox hotni to thousands of

refugees, Waiting, wailing the long

years through for the redemption

the> hoped and longed lor. And
now I hey are geng Home. At oti<-

of tin- mtiiiieipal bureaus on a near-

by -tre. i a lo!!K ii!'- o! men. women
and
sioli

charge of hi Iping them to get back

near where we stood. After the game the Lexington irirL

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
STH T£JE1T

111!

A. first they passed the cards to •
£eated the Winchester players ™„

erowM but one adventurous lad '
h

.

lu 1 chocolate.
1
ho sum-

tried scaling one to a friend stand- Lexin ._, t„n High—Madelyn Viano
itig mi a gnu carriage. The card fcapt.l lw; Sara Ferguson, li; Delle
scaled beautifully and soon the air

! Terhune, cf; Phyllis Day, ri; Dorothy
was white with 1'l.ving cards, while Butters, r.v; Hazel Reynolds, lh;

hildren were waiting for adinis-ja distracted scoutmaster shouted Grace Day, ch; Agnes Viano, rh;

m> th.- authorities who had
|
himself hoars.- in trying to check Rosalind Hubbett. If; Annie Mdakley,

tin- riot. Then the march resumed rf: Helen Hyan. g.
Kathleen Morse,

homo; All day long th- crowd I and instantly ranks dosed up and Winchester High

went, eves front, poles 'Wj fhelma Trott. ri; Elizabeth Can-
thronged about that statue and do .in they went, pj™ ......i. _ . ....

> on know what attracted ti..- most si i. drums beating, bugles blar-
, Annette Mason rh- Kath

attention? it was not the gorgeous j„g. the hope of the world. God bless^ «|
tte

,^
J""'

«f.«^
mass of flowers sent by the English I them. IMS give them a better.

, Krc ..mnni i,„ rothy Soulier, rf;

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINCI
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed

Lillian 1 TEL 65-M

BY A NEW WAV
Ambassador. It was a little bunch

of violets t.i which was attached a

piece nf brown paper inscribed in

..li i' ' in. in. in, I'i'ii'un . "uiui ,

sweeter and sater world to
, Sarah Keady. If; Ada Erickson. g.

• ' !l
i Score— Lexington JLgh 5. Goals, »By a way that they knew not."—!sa.

And that tilings me back to that Mi ss \| Viand 5. Referee and um-
Kuglish who have

| idea of humanity. It has been slow-!|nre. Misses Mildred Lewis and Klva

Tottil

I.IAIIIUTIEH.

t'm.itul fttork i.Hiil In
Kurpliu fund
Net aniouiit.'* din* to luniks, bnnk-

urn, ami trust ri.ni|<itni<-M

T..Uil ST.UTft. Hi

Drmmiil rlrponitu (other thin hank
depuilU) nuhjrrt to Krai.-vr uli-
|M«.it« iiaynlilv within M iluysi :

ln.livi.lnul ilvirii^itu Kiilijvct to
i-hiik

Ortini-||U<M i.f il.'|»i.sit .III. ill l.n:s

Ihnn :in <l«>s inth.T than fur

22.3:14.09
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-_-

1
- -

1
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Timr drponitii «uhj.-«-t to Kewrve
I I'll nil. I.' afUr lh! llliyn. ill" suh.
jivt to :tii duys or more notice,
anil I

'-slnl Mil inns i :

t>rtili.-al.s ..f ilepiwit ioUiit than
f.ir inmn-y In-rrow.^li

Olhi'r time ili-|nwitn

Tnljil of time ileiMwibi suhjeet to
Keaerve, It.ms 4:' an. I 45

fHl.MSVK.
t nil.. I Slatcn ilrpoaita .other than

l-.slol savinirsi :

War 1. 4in ileiHwit arrount $61,000.00
IIiIIh payalilr, « ith Kwleral Ktv
Rem* Hank . ,

40.OiKI.no
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U.459.U0

lielli'll "TO til

died lor us •' Who put it tin

No one knows. Perhaps some poor] then

woman who in those hideous days

of l'JM lost her husband, her chil-

dren, and escaping with her life, in

this hour of rejoicing has spent her

few sous for this tribute to those

who paid the price of this redemp-

tion. There were some thoughtful

faces lifted from the reading of
|
German

those few w ords. One thought not
j
ltfnth

of Hie Knglish alone but of the found Sir Henry Uruminond weep-

great throng that have died for US.Ilug. When asked the cause Sir

For you. back home there, sitting in
j
Henry responded "fib. The sin of the 1

percolating into my head that
. McDougal, Sarg-ent School. Timer

... re may he a concept of humanity and scorekeeper, Miss Isabel Beggs.

n< there is a concept of liberty or
|

Winchester High — Lineswonicn,

justice or truth. Humanity does not; Misses^ Eloise_ Huhhell

_

t
and

_
Mary

speak my language but all languages.

Humanity bus not my customs but

a!! customs', humanity has not my
religion hut all religions that lift

Blodgett. Lexington High, and Miss-
es Dorothy Ord.vay. Ruth Poland,
Dorothy Laraway, Rebecca Barrett
and Kathleen Charleton, Winchester

,
High. Time. 20m halves. Attend-

innn upwards, humanity may include
j ance( 200,

ma . though I am very, very
to admit it. A friend once LOOKS LIKE WATKKTOWN

your comfortable arm .hair and

thinking of that growing balance in

the hank war profits. For you

back home there chuckling over the

lad that you won that las' strike

lor more pay because the boys over

here must have the ships the muni

world, the sin of the world.

Watovtown High football eleven
stands ot the top of the Mystic Valley
ague, having won both its games.

heart yearned over humanity In Its Op'.v three games remain to be play-

reiatlpns to Cod. Lincoln had his
' gft

_

am
i °/, -fe* W

J{. ^gStoSm

Won Lost P C.

this Week— Melrose
today.

Watertown High

concept of humanity in its relations

to government. Wilson has his con-
cept of humanity in their relations
to each other. We've got to culti-

j
Arlington High

lions and the food. Died for us.
j

vate this idea of humanity: teach It Melrose High
Back home one reads of tin- war for in our schools, preach it from our I Wakefield High

had no
I

pulpits, and spread it through our
press. Humanity does not live In
Winchester, attend the Congregation-
al church, vote the Republican tick-
et, belong to the Country Club and
live on the west side. Humanity
means all people yes. I've got

Ithumanity. Humanity?
moaning. Over here humanity
fainting, struggling, rising trium-

phant over the Beast of blood and
Inst, takes on a meaning that must
he hammered into the minds and
souls of us all or this wai will have

W •hester High

2 l.ooo

1 f ..500

1 1 .500
1 2 .388

1 2 .3.T1

CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR

been fought in vain. Humanity is
J

come to it. Including the Hermans,
worth fighting and dying for.

|

<»'' all the world, with their joys and
During the last three days and |

sorrows, their aspirations and

will mean more than ever to thought-
ful people, but it will not be a season
for extravagance; only worth-while
Christmas presents will be given.

For nearly one hundred years The
Youth's Companion has been the
popular Christmas present. It al-

xlii. 10.

The day had gone; alone and weak
|

I groped my way within a bleak

And sunless land,

The path that led into the light

I could not find. In that dark night

God took my hand.

He led me. that I might not stray,

And brought me by a new. safe way

I had not known.

By waters still, through pastures

green

I followed Him—the path was clean

Of brier anil stone.

The heavy darkness lost its strength,

My wailing eyes beheld, at length.

The streaking dawn.

On. safely on. through sunrise glow

I walked, my hand in His, and lo,

The night had gone.

j
PROBATE AND OTHER COURT

NEWS

HIGGINS

nights lhe rumbling of cannon wheels, hopes, their riehts and duties, their
j
ways has been the best present for so

has resounded in the great s.|

Henry Risman of Medford has been

sued for $10,000 in an action of tort

bv Mrs. Frances L. Bowwan of Win-
cester. She alleges that on May 13,

1918 while riding in an automobile

near the corner of Park and Riverside

much to the family life and con-

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

funster. Contracmjnd Stone Misoi

•AVINO, floorTnc, roofing
In Artificial Stone, Aiulialt and Ml

Concrete product!

Sidewalks. DrlieNijs, Cutting, Stepi.Ett.

Moon for Cellars, HUhlnt, P»ctorlea snd W»J
bou*M.

RHTIMATRH FTJRN1HHKD

18 LAKE STREET

SI ,000 i)H

^S.illlll 1)1)

privileges and relations to one . little money, because the paper means aVenues in Medford. she was severely

injured when the defendant's car

collided with the one she was in.
j

Joseph W. Bowan. her husband,
,

sues Risman for $5000 for the loss of
j

his wife's services and medical ex-

Ti.tjil I5I6.S06.S6
Total tun-, nt liabilities $82,670 3'.i

Stall- >.f MnKwirhiWHtU,
County of Miilitlrm-x, sn.

I. Hnrolil K. HhII. fusilier of the nbove
nnmi'il Imnk. ilo solemnly nweur thnt the
above KUitein. nt is true to tin- In-st of my
kno»le.li;e anil ta'li.-f

Harol.1 K. Hall. Cashier.
Correct Attest -

E. Arthur Tutein.
Kniniis J. O'llnra,
Kilwnr.l S Piwtt-r, Dlrectora.

SubarrilHHl Hn.l sworn to before me thin

14th ilny ot November. 1918.

T. Price Wilson.
Notary Public.

My rnmmtonion cxnirea Auenst IS, 1984.

NOTICE IS HF.RKBY GIVEN that
the subscribers have been duly ftp-

pointed executors of the will of Eu-
nice H. Rogers late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds, as
tho law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit

the same; and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make
payment to

Charles C. Rogers,
Nellie F. Cowles,

Executors.
(Address)

172 Milk St.. Boston Mass.
Nov. 1. 11' 18.

nS.ir.,2-2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber, public administrator,
has b.cn duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Kvangelos G. S.

Bulla/ . i late of Winchester in the
County > f Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
up.ui the estate of said deceased arc
hereby required to exhibit the same;
an. I all persons indebted to said es-

tate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

Edwin A. Stone. Public Adm.
(Address)
88 Marshall Street,

Somerville. Mass.
November 7. 101S.

n8,15,22

the city. The Place de la Concorde,
j

""''r 1(>r, v years of preparation,

the Avenue Champs Klysees. Place ]
Wlilfh has included tho moral de-

Royiile, along the Seine, in every J>«"chlng of bis people has entered

square. Close together, everywhere. in,n ,llis eon filet against humanity
machine guns, trench mortars,; 1"" 1 "^'inst God. He cannot win.

seventy sevens and so on up to the! Hu'nanlty u coming out of this bnp-

huge guns that blew the forts of tlsm ,,f ,,I<«»1 and fire, purged of

Belgium, to pieces. In places the
j

80me ° r i,s false notions, and going
three deep 0,1 ,0 a higher plane, where
walk. One '

'>roih»rliood of man may find
time its full realization.

J II. HEFFLON

TREMONT THEATRE

The present theatrical season in
Boston has b-en r:-h in the best of
dramatic fare, but i:i all the list the
play to take precedence in point of
popularity is David Bi

"

trench mortars were
along both sides of th

wondered with so much artillery

lost, how Germany can keep up lhe
tight. A tine rain was falling but in

spite of it the crowd flowed in and
around and over these trophies of
valor so dearly bought. The inevi-

table small boy was there, lie tried

every lever and bolt and screw,

sometimes wtth surprising results.

One small boy had perched himself
1 D^""^

!

Lg*^Lma*£°'s
astride the mu/./le of a long 205.

1

'%) llff* 5 itaTSS-
B?>M

T
W**5

Anothe, lad discovered the elevating
;

!vff fi£
wl I and whirled it round and as I week at the Tremont Theatre
the muzzle of that twenty foot bar- Capacity audiences have been the
'•el rose skyward, one small hoy rule without exception since the firs!
clasped his arms fondly about that tight of the Boston engagement,
barrel and let out a yell that brought; The master technician of the stage,
a policeman hot foot. He whirled

| y.'i'i
"e'asc?- has produced many a

the wheel the other way and as the
muzzle descended the boy dropped
off and started for some place to me
unknown. He is probably there by
this time as his speed was remark-
able.

be invested in a family, and when
giving The Companion you give only

the best.

Don't miss Grace Richmond's great
serial. Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be-

ginning December 12.

The following special offer is made
to new subscribers:

1. The Youth's Companion—f>2 issues

of 1019.

2. All the remaining weekly issues

of 1918.
:!. The Companion Home Calendar for

1919.

All the above for only $2.00, or you
rmav include

I McCall's Magazine—12 fashion

I
numbers. All for only $2.50, The
two magazines may he sent to

senarate addresses if desired.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
Conionwealth Ave., & St. Paul St..

Boston. Mass.
New subscriptions received at this

Office.

KTIIKL BAHRVMORE IN

"THE OFF CHANCE"

After an
I Ethel Harry

absence of three years,

nore is making her wel-
notable production, but in "Ti-er
Rose there is seen the fruition of his
wonderful art in mounting and cast- I

com* re-appearance in this city at

inir a play.
'

It is a story of the great Canadian
Northwest where the characters rep-

.

resented are shorn of that veneer

. _?.lu
r
J!

,
f.

,

.l!.
nt

. Al ^-A1 ?'D .-_
w

.

U
-
h which

.

S0(
." iaI conditions of the

|
comedy. 'The off Chance.'' in which!

she appeared for many months last

the llollis Street Theatre, where on

Monday evening she enters upon the

second and final week of her engage-

ment, in It. C. Carton's dellghtul

the curb waiting for the procession more populated regions invest men
a little lad not more than seven or

j

and women,
eight years old with a shawl thrown ' The company has the names of
over his shoulder and clasping with n'any stave notables and includes
each hand the hand of a little sis- !

™pr}' member of the New York cast,

ter pushed his way through the „j
ll
2
e
?
8

f
re ^YV* on Wednesdays

crow.) into the front row. The big
! f

a"»«jwys with an extra matinee

poll eman looked down at him and SEWS .n °Ll t * "'"f-
day '

said. -Hid your mother let you :

°". ,'?le for the enttre en-

come
no mo
the gentleman and his friends." OFFICIALLY REPORTED KILLED
And the hie policeman lifted the lad

j |\ ACTION
Oil to :i cun carriage and placed htfli

'

two sisters beside him and there.
| Lieut. Fre I N. Brown of this town

••• ti, taut „„o,..«r^ -r h-,- '
KaKoment «hich ends November 30,lhe hoy answered I ha\ o and orders will be carefully tilled

other. "Ah Place there for; .
;

comfortably seated, they saw the was listed :n the official report Sun-
parade pass by. A French soldier day as killed in action. Word or' his
home on Nave is supporting the death was announced in our last iss-ie.

steps of his mother. Pointing to a , »ft:
Ffed Browfi was the son of Mr'

I tremely successful
big mortar bearing an inscription an« Mrs. G. C. Brown. His death was I r-. '

. „ f._,>}<

i the blsr ! S'?* announced in a cablegram from L.t !.

season at the Empire Theatre, in

New York.
Mis. i Barrymore is Lady Cardon-

nell In ' The Off Chance," an Kng-
lish woman of a charming middle-

age, divorced, but who. nor re-

married, turns up to help her young
daughter from the depths of a mar-
tial difficulty, the daughter's hus-

band having enmeshed himself with

a famous dancer. Mother and daugh-
ter have not seen each other since
the latter was a baby. Neither is

the mother known to her son-in-law.
The method she adopt- to smooth
the path of the young couple Is at
once unusual and amusing* but ex-

penses.
William II. Keegan of Belmont has 1

been sued for $10,(1(10 in nn action of

tort by Lucy M. Borden of Winches-
j

ter. She alleges that on September

18, 1916 while walking near the cor- I

tier of Belmont street and Winsor
avenue in Watertown, she was struck

by the defendant's automobile and

w'as severely injured.

The will of Philip II. Borden who
died September 27, 1918 has been

filed. It is dated November 12, 1917

and names the Union Safe Deposit &
Trust Co. of Portland. Me., as exe-

cutor. The estate is valued at $20,000,

$1(1,000 in real estate and $10,000 in

personal property. All of the be-

quests are private.

William R. Cowdery has been ap-
pointed as administrator of the estate

of Verne N. Simpson of Medford who
died October 14. 1918 by the Probate
Court. He has given a bond of

,
$2000. The estate is 'valued at $3200;

I $2300 in real estate and $700 in per-

I sonal property-
Clara H. Parker has been appointed

i
is guardian of Sylvia E. Parker aged

i by the Probate Court. She has

! given a bond of $8000. The ward's

]

property is valued at $5000.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
W'tri LOCAL .MTL1CATIONS, as they

cannot reach tho suit Ot th- disease.

Catarrh Is a loc il iiisen.se. greatly In-

fluenc d l.v constitutional conditions,

2nd in order to cun- It KoU, must

take nn internal remedy. Hal's Ca-
tarrh Cure in fik.n Internally arid

nets thru lh« Wo «l -n the mu< w«g
facta if tl- system. Hills i itirrn

afr- was 'ri srril.. I by or,., of the best

phvslcluns n this country for years. It

r« c"imnos»d "f porce of the best tonics

Known combined with some of the

h. st I- u.o.j nn rulers. Th- perfect enm-
binntton -t the iner. .l.-nts In Hulls
Catarrh Cure i* what produces such
wonderful results l.t catarrh tl enndl-

tion* f nil for t- stitrinnlnls free.

P. J CHKNF.Y A CO., Props., T- '.e'lo, O.

A
StolV's'Fam.^v Pllis for enrstlpatlon.

KELLEY dt HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Bpardify

AND EXPRESS.
BSlait a»y »n.l Btr»w For S»lc

rsbletftml vJbslmTo l«t for all'iooMlotft.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers end Funerel Dlrietoff.

Ottlcc, WINCHESTER PLACE
feplihonm: Riprfnf 174

U»«y it

FRANK L. KARA

Decorator

i

,i

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanginsr.

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP . PARK STREET,
Telephone Correction!

K.W1. I
prfrttloa ofw»it> 1A toilet pmMntloo«fMA

Iti-lct to mdlcst* (UadroS
For Rrttorim Color mo*

_

B«aut7 toGr.r or Fsded Hft'
" OrnccltU.

painted on the shield in the big c . . .,

white letters he Raid 'Look Mother.
| f^'jj h perron,, who is cmruvred

Taken by the third battalion of the
tenth army. Ah! That cost ilear.

C. A. work in France and
with whom Lt. Brown lived here.
The young man was a native ofthat rascal. ' The mother threw h«r

j
Merrfmack," where he was born Octarms around him as if she would

1
2. 1888. He entered the R T Ckeep him forever in that safe re- 1
at Harvard, and after comnlctini- his

treat. Across from where we stand training went to Plattsburg. where

allienne. Antoinette
Hanson. Anita Rothe, Cecilia Ftad-
diffe. Mary Balfour. William Boyd,
Edward Emory. Harry I'limmer, AI-!
hert Orau. Ben Johnson. T. Wlgney.

I

Percyval, John M. Trouphton. C.
|

Macl.ean Savage and F. C. Butler
I

are seen In important roles In the'
cast surrounding Miss Barrymore.

No other remedy will so
surely and quickly correct
stomach ailments, regulate
the liver and improve t!w?

iral health as a dose cf
THAfS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Sold •Torxwkor*. la Box.., 10c, 26«.



8 THE WINCHESTER STAR, FRIDAY

WINCHESTER

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front", hot water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

HOI SE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

S|MYi:il

R02. IUnij!.

MBir* h'nira fruni * to fi every 'lay except Sunday
.: "iii i:i.4 mail" iii tde evening for bualnent people
Sfi.W. CotnpleU' li.-tt of rviita anil rales.

Tel. Win.

ER 22, 1918.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

&
INSURANCE

I MILK ST.,
. MASS.

SSItStT, O. PAIRFIELDCHARLES H. MASONGEORGE O. RUSSELLANTON M. BRUNS
J WINTHROP SPOONER

Winchester
Winchester
A rlu, ut, in

Boston
Hlngham

HOUSES FOR SALE AND TO RENT

THOMAS H. BARRETT
546 MAIN STREET Telephone 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
101 Milk Street, Tel. Main 6020

COTTAGE HOME
Comparatively now cottage •!'

porch; both exterior ami interior of p
ranged! electric lights, open plumbing.

seven rooms :tn,| steeping

easing design ,u,l well ar-

Gowi sized lot for garden; price •>:.« 00.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

WOOD 14 ft.

FOR SALE
-A. T ONC

NEWSY I'AKAl.UAI'IIS.

The Hethany Society "f the Second
Slorigregational Church, held a very
successful sale last week Friday
Afternoon, at the home of Mrs. Ami
Winn, Marion St. The tables looked
very attractive. The following Indies
had charge of the different tables:

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Fogg the apron
and fancy goods table. Mrs. Viola
Richardson and Miss Adalnide Rich-
ardson the vegetable table, Mrs.
Snow the food table. Mrs. Ami Winn
assisted by Vrs. Suyder. Miss Ruth
Claflin. the i

• cream table. The sale
was a gran success both socially and
financially.

Mrs. Laurence Laughran of Man-
chester road, has as her guest her
sister, Mrs. Kales, of Fast Orange,
N. J.

For delicious pies an 1 cakes for
fhunksgivitig rail Winchester 1030.
liefore noon Nov. 25th.

Miss Ronalda Locke proved an en-
thusiastic bell ringer on the occasion
of the Allies' victory last week. She
helped her untie. Mr. Fred Waldmver,
ring the Town Hall bell, both on Mon-
day and Tuesday, and took her two
minute turn regularly, although she
is only I f» years of age.

The regular monthly missionary
meeting of the Second Congrega-
tional Church was held at the home
of Mrs. Louis Claflin yesterday. The
leader for the afternoon was Mrs,
Florence Covvee; Subject, "The Wage
Earners." Current Missionary Events
were read by Mrs. Minnie Fogg.
Interesting reports of meetings held
recently were read by Mrs. Seagraves
and Mrs. Taylor. Patriotic songs
were sung.

Harry Cudlitz Tailor — Ladies'
Garments, made to order. Have
your Furs repaired or remodelled by
me. Gent's clothing pressed, cleaned
and repaired. My prices are the
lowest in town Store. H»S» Washing-
ton street next to Sellers Market.
Tel. 71. Cm;.

Mrs. Wendell M. Weston has only
a few good seats for Katcha-Koo.
"Order early. (2NS-M.)

For delirious pies and cakes for

Thanksgiving call Winchester 1080,
before noon Nov. 25th.

Mr. Frank N'owcll of the High-
way Department was quite badly
crushed yesterday forenoon while
working at the Town gravel bank on
Palmer street. A section of the bank
caved in burying him to his neck.
He was dug out by other workmen
and taken to his home on Main
street, where examination by a
physician revealed no broken bones.
hut a badly sprained back and other
painful bruises.

Katcha-Koo. Town Hall, Saturday,
Nov. 23, aftemoon and evening.

drapes lflc, oranges 45c doz.
Grape fruit 3 for 25c, Apples No. 1

"Baldwins 60c pk., mushrooms 60c
lb., celery 15c bunch, spinach 25c pk.,
cranberries 2 qts. 25c. At Blaisdell's
Market. Tel. Win. 1272.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Committee •!! United War
Work Campaign will make a report
to the citizens in the next issue of
the STAR.
Snyder made pure pork sausage,

I'.'c. fresh pork shoulder :52c, corn
pork shoulder 28c, torn spare ribs
22c. short cuts rump steak 50c, top
round steak 45c. sirloin steak 45c.
fresh killed nearby fowl 48c. Please
order your turkey for Thanksgiving
early. Blaisdell's Market. Tel. Win.
1272.

Our local talent will feel grateful
to a large audience at Katcha-Koo,
Town Hall, Nov. 23.

Come and see how "Paty makes
Things Hum" at the Town Hall, Sat-
urday. December 14, at eight o'clock.

Much free time for our boys in

France since the Armistice was
signed, meanss Mr. Metcalf needs
money, help him by attending
Kiltcha-Koo. Tow:-, Hall, Nov. 23*
afternoon and evening,

Nature's End'fss Chain.

Reasons are bin link* In the i-ndlesa

chain of nature. Those who study the
Reologlenl r|jitn and inform themselves
of the kinds of Horn ami fauna that

were characlerlstlc of the various ages
of ilie earth In it" development, talk of

the evolution of life forms mid much
of the same nature. As a matter of

fnct. nature is simply employed in

drawl iti! through the ages an endless

chain. Forms of living beings come In-

to view upon Hie surface of the earth
or In the seas and these are rclcgnted
to oblivion In order that new forms
may appear.

MORTCACiEE'S SALE
Ity virtue "i" ttto imwer .>f »al» i-<>n-

tiiiiii-l in ii certain mortisuite ileed tfiven l>y

Mmj K. I.utlium t<i th.- Winchester fo-»i>-
erHllve Itnnlt, u twinH-rttion iluly i-*tal»li«he«
li> law. lutail April li'15, ami reeorilio

1

with Mi.MI.-. \ Smith DUlrii't iJ'tila.

I! -,:. I'.irtl. Paw- Ifi.'i. fvir hreiich of the ebni
litkni Humeri i: -ai.l nmrticnw. :oi.| for
the

I liri" f fi.reel.winii ii'.- same, v ill In-

m.I.I ut , jl.tr. uuetixn nn the . iellllm.it, Muni
lay, Pivemliei let*, nl i-mi o'ehwk in
the ait. m,.-.n. nil iiiui sin^ultti the eremimw
(•unveyiwl hy nniil niiirtsiik-e iIihhI, namely :

\ .

.

ii |«,ive| .if Inn.l with the Imil.l-

inus iher.-m. Mtuute.1 in Wim-ix-ster. in the
Cuiiiilj ,f Mi.l'il.wx ami maid .'••rmtnn-
wealth, ixiiiniii'ii nnd itertcribefl nn i'.i||.»w.*.

m. "Beinu l.,.t N.. :;i aml the Knmteily
half ,.f l...t Nn. il" .-n "Plan of land in Win-
chester Mmwaehiwett*, holnntrins to G. Ed-
war.l Smith, dated May SS. 1891. C. K.
Hart.home. Surveyor," ami bounded:

K.ist.Tly l»y lot No. !W on said plan eighty-
foiir ' si i feet; Southerly hy land now or
late of one Sanborn ftfty.two and one-half
ISS l-2l feet: Winterly by the other half of
m*id lot No. SO: and Notherly or Northeast-
erly by Harvard Street, fifty -two and one-
half 'a'.' I -2 1 feet."

Said premise* will be «*,'ld subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, assessment* or munici-
pal liens.

One hun.ir.sl 1*100) Dollar* in rash will
he required at the time of sale, and the bal-
ance to he paid within ten day* from date
thereof. Other terms and conditions made
known Bt the time of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.

N 21,29.08
MM*****.

Delivered from the car at cost, not over $16.50 per cord (perhaps less'
4Mb Telephone immediately it interested Richmond 7C1 daytime or

Winchester IQ98-M eveninfiS'

Thanksgiving
HOME MADE COOKING at

CHESTER
K-.f

F
°f

S*1*-0010"^' dwelling. 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot ,S o?SSSVSSh
corner lo,00

°
10 11,000 feet land

rooms, 8 baths, • pleasant location, wall re-

Mince, Apple, Squash and Pumpkin Pies,

Loaf and Small Cakes in Large Variety
Polly Peters Home Made Candies

Call telephone 1030 before noon Monday, November 25th to

insure delivery of your Thanksgiving orders.

3NI HAM I 111 A I R
CHARLIE CHAPLIN says-

See Me In My Latest and Best Comedy

AT THE

Next Week Monday and Tuesday

"Come On Folks—Have a Good Laugh With Me, Now 'I hat the

War is Over. This is the Greatest Comedy I Ever Made,''

IT SURE WILL

S lONI H AM I UK.AT RF
W. e. Mclaughlin

V. T. I .

TELEPHONE"
1 l,nt °

: loan 0" ,s. FRANK I. LOCKE tn« tuntr

DRESS WORK PLAY AUTO

SUITABLE -FOR ALL PURPOSES

BOY'S

CORDUROY

PANTS

MEN'S

OVERALLS

SWEATERS

GIRLS'

TRENCH

HATS

TOUQUES

LADIES'

FLANNEL-

ETTE

|
For many years it has been the

i custom of the Winchester I'nton to

make a special effort to do some-'
1 thing each winter to help the Fran-

|
ees E. Wlllard Settlement and this

year the need is great because of the

|
general increase In the cost of Ity.j

|
ins. The campaign of two years ago

,
freed It from the heavy burden of

|

I

mortgage but except for doing away
with the interest payments It did

|

: not lessen the need for money for;

I

current expenses. For that reason,

I there has been a special committee
I appointed to solicit articles of food.

!
household supplies as well as money,
and the next meeting will be de-

voted to work for the settlement.

Canned goods, vegetables, fruit and
table and bed linen will be very ac-

ceptable and the request for worn
tablecloths which can be made over

into napkins is repeated.
As both the boarding home In

Boston and the rest home. Llewsac

Lodge, at Medford, are to bo sup-
plled it will he seen that much will

be needed. There is also need of

things for the Christmas trees at the
settlement where many little ones
come for their one glimpse of the
Christian holiday. It is splendid
Americanization work that is being
done there. The boys from the West
End who were in the draft army
have many of them been supplied
with comforts by the settlement
workers, and will come back to help
In the training of their younger
brothers and sisters the better for
the neighborly interest that has been
shown them through the Settlement.

Look over your supplies and see
what you can do to help. Telephone
the president. Mrs. O. H. Hamilton,
60841, if no one calls on you, and
say what you will do to help.

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

dcci4/i

Mr. Metcalf would be pleased could
he look in at the Town Hall, Nov. 23.
Friends are anxious to support his ad-
mirable work over seas.

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

LEGALmm Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale
an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,
etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it ia in fine condition, a good roomy livable
house. With the house there is over 13,000 feet of land all laid
out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

8EWALL E. NEWMAN
Tel. ia»0 Main

777-W Win.

Good Stocks

Neckwear

Underwear

Tarns, Velvet and Woolen Caps

Knit Goods

and Mittens

Infants'

Bonnets, Silk and Woolen
Dolls and Toys in abundance
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REV. JOEL II. METCALF
Y. M. ('. A. in France, With Ameri-

can Troops—To Whom Proceeds

of Katcha-Koo Will be Given

HATCHA-KOO

Big Audience Knjoyed Musical Show
and Paid Tribute to Local Minister

move him until ho is ready to move.
Natives only supplicate or present
offerings, for they are afraid to make
threats as they al! dread the fakir's

curses. •

Even the powerful Maharajah him-
self dare not lay hands on Katcha-
Koo though he has offered an im-
mense reward to anyone who can
move the fakir, li remains for two
ingenious Americans to negotiate the
job. From the widow of a wizard
they secure a magical astral suit of
clothe:! the last of its kind. Each
separate garment retains the char-
acteristic "f the original owner. The
trousers, a Frenchman's, full of po-
liteness and a desife to dance; the
skirt, a vagabond's, making one care-
free ai d happy; the vest, an Italian's,

full of love and arias; and the coat,
an American's, full of life and "go."

This magical composite garment
they succeed in getting onto Katcha-
Koo, whose career then begins. His
subsequent actions are dominated by
the trousers of the Frenchman, the
shirt of the vagabond, the vest of the
Italian, and the coat of the Ameri-
can. The many complications and
situations that arise devolving upon
the episode form the fascinating and
intensely interesting story of the
play.

TENDENCY TO DKOP WAR KISK
INSURANCE BECAUSE

PRICE FIVE C>—!

Certificates Not Received

I tig Audience Enjoyed Musical show

mill Paid Tribute to Local Minister

Could the Rev. Joel II. Metcalf.

pastor of tin- unitarian Church, have

visited his home town last Saturday

night and attended the musical com-

edy at lM> Town Hall given In his

benefit, there Is no question but that

he would have returned to his work

In France among our soldier boys

111 led with renewed appreciation of

the regard In which he is held by our

townspeople and their enthusiastic

interest In his efforts and recogni-

tion of the good work he has already

accomplished. The big audience

itself was a satisfactory testimonial

of our appreciation, and added to

this the work of the committee of

ladl<!B-in charge of the affair and the

big cast of people who gave their

latent to its success, combined to

form a most fitting testimonial.

The show was in keeping with

the effort. The audience enjoyed it

from start to close. Tuneful music,

dainty dances and amusing comedy
made an Irrlslstlble combination,
especially when presented by the

array of artists which comprised the

It. The principal musical char-

tists sing to evoke spontaneous ap-
plause from their audience, but their

acting was an equally finished pro-

duct, the result of long experience
in stage training.

To criticise individually would
hardly be fair to any of the artists.

The work of Mrs. Helen Kdlefson
Parr. Mrs. William II. (illpatrlc, Mr.
Richard W. Grant, Mr. T. Purker
Clarke, Mr. Knelling and the other
principals is so well known to us all

thai the simple statement that they
all were at I heir best gives ample
credit to them ami understanding to
their friends. Miss Hrenda Bond,
who as .loan of Arc sang so sweetly
the French anthem in the native
tongue. Mi<s Rosamond Lefavour,
whose sotin "When Germany Has
ller Fall.'' and Mrs. Ralph Priest,
who sang the song and also directed
the show. wen. additions to the pro-
gram which easily made them among
the principal features.
To the committee of Indies in

charge, headed by Mrs. Lillian T.
Mason, much praise is due. To their
Untiring efforts and careful handling
of the many details the larger part
of the successful outcome is unques-
tionably accorded. The committee
wishes to .-Mend its sincere thanks
to the cast, the chaperonos, the pro-
gram advertisers and the public for
contributing in whatever way they
have to the success of the Katcha-
Koo performance.

During the intermission between
the acts the copies of Miss 1a?-
favour's song were sold to the ex-
tent of $88 and the only regret was
that there were far too small a num-
ber of copies to satisfy the audience.
Rev. Howard J. Chldley assisted In
announcing with his usual courtesy
and humor, and the ushers, includ-
ing Radio and Commonwealth Pier
boys, were thoroughly efficient at
their task.

The house was sold out. and ns
tickets were provided for the full
limit of 100*. the number of our
Winchester people who enjoyed the
evening may readily be seen. The
following dance, lasting from the
close of the performance until 12
o'clock, rounded out an evening
which will long remain in the mem-
ory of all.

As a result of the performance, the
program and the sale of the music of
Miss Lefavouc s *ong, ever $1 000 was
realized for Mr. Metealf's work.
To understand the storv of the

play the following theme is given:

Theme of Play

Transfixed before the Maharajah's
private temple of Buddha, when the
niece opens, is a notorious fakir of
Hunga, by the name of Katcha-Koo.
Tie can do incredible stunts—like all

East Indian fakirs—and Katcha-Koo's
stuvialty is standing for weeks ner-
fectly immovable without taking
food. He always selects some inap-
propriate and objectionable spot so
as to annoy and irritate his victim
and the people generally. Now he
has chosen the Maharajah of Hunga
as his present victim and has placed
himself directly in front of the great
Buddha imaee. Supplications and
offerings of rich food or gems do not

Scenes
Act 1—The .Maharajah's Private

Temple of Buddha, Rasputim. India.
Act 2—Mrs. Chattie-Ciaddin's Es-

tato, near Riverside Drive. New York.
Time—The Present.

Order of Musical Numbers
Act 1

Opening Ensemble
Entrance of the Maharajah
Oriental Ladies, Attendants, Priests

Slaves, etc.
I'm Waiting Yet

Maharajah and Chorus
Invocation to Katcha-Koo Ensemble
It's the Clothes That Makes the Man

[

Katcha-Koo and Chorus
;

Tell Me Why Dolly and Dick
Divertisement Oriental Veil Dancers
That's What He Tpught Me to Do

Prudence an i Harry
Finale—We're Off to Call on Uncle

Sam E:.*wnble
Patriotic Song

"When Germany Has Her Fall"
By Rosamond Lefavour

(Dedicated to the Winchester boys
in service.)
Sung by the .:

:

: v. vor, Mrs. Ralph
Priest.

,

Continued on Page ti

falsi: alarm scni>ay

The alarm from box 531 last Sun-
day afternoon at 2.30 was false, it

being rung in by one of a band of

'~m Medford who were
i a* carryall. The boy

who rang the alarm was seen by a
resident, of Lakevlew road, and
when the lire apparatus arrived the
liremen were informed of the facts
and the direction taken by the team.
Pursuit was made with the appara-
tus and the party of boys finally
found on Cambridge street headed
tor Lexington. Alter ringing in the
box they had gone through Central
street to Church and thence by way
of Wildwood street to Cambridge St.
At llrst they vigorously denied ring-
ing in the alarm, but by the time
they had reached the police station
they confessed to the act. claiming
they pulled the box for a grass fire
near the Boulevard bridge. Inves-
tigate ii revealed that there had been
a grass lire at the hridge at some
time, ion whether it was going Sun-
day or not was in question. The
hoys have been summoned Into court
and will appear today. They were
all about 15 years of age.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE ( LIB

The following letter was recently

received b> the Department ot Civi-

lian Relief of the American Red
Cross 1 1 out Hua. C. F Nesbit, acting

director oi the liuieau of War Risk
Insurance ;

"Aiany soldiers are dropping their

war risk Insurauce because tneir

beneficiaries have tailed tu receive

insurance certificates. It is Impor-
tant for the protection of the sol-

diers themselves and their families
that Immediate and effective steps be

I

lii.vvii to counteract this tendency,
j

1 am therefore, inclosing a brief I

memorandum covering this subject

i

with t Uti request that you release it:

througti the avenues oi education
j

and publicity at your disposal. It

is only because of ignorance and
misunderstanding that some soldiers
are depriving themselves of the
value of the Government's insurance
protection, and I am confident that
you will do all in your power^to re-
move this apprehension.
The memorandum was as follows:
"Some soldiers and sailors are

dropping their war risk insurance
because the relatives they named as
beneficiaries have failed to receive

insurance certificates from Wash-
ington.

"Such action is entirely unwar-
ranted and detrimental to tire best
Interests of the lighting men and
their loved ones.

' Because of delay in receiving in-
surance certificates, mauy soldiers
believe they are paying for Insur-
ance protection which they are not
receiving. This is incorrect. Gov-
ernment insurance is effective re-
gardless of the receipt of the insur-
ance certificate provided proper ap-
plication has been made and pre-
miums are being pa*id. The certifi-

cate Is no part of the contract of
insurance; it Is merely evidence
that the contract exists.

"The Bureau of War Risk Insur-
ance of the Treasury Department it
mailing insurance certficates as rap-
idly as possible. To date more than
two and a half million certificate*
have been sent forward and the
daily output is constantly Increas-
ing.

"The Bureau of War Risk Insur-
ance now has on its books more than
$35,000,000,000 of Insurance, and is
receiving approximately *$ 1,000,000
000 of new Insurance every week.

WashfBRton^klnrTof* your certi-
ficate. It will come In due course.
You do not need the certificate to
prove that you have taken out insiir-
an.e or to prove that you are (he
beneficiary named by a soldier or
sailor.

"Every officer and man in the
military and naval service of the
Nation has the privilege and the op-
portunity of buying up to $10,000 of
Fncle Sam's insurance. This insur-
ance is protection for him and for
those that are dear to him —both
for the present and for the future.

"If you are the relative of a man
with the rolors It Is your duty to see
that he avails himself of this Gov-
ernment protection, and that when
ho has obtained II he holds it.

"Don't drop Inch? Sam's insur-
ance."

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembers*
When Making Engagement*

N iv. 2f». Friday evening. Phi Delta
Dane a- Watcrfie! i Hall.

N.pv. :;•>. Saturday, i'ntertainmeht
by Metcalf Union ::i Metcalf Hall at
7.1"> p. t;i.

Nov. so, 2,30 p. m.. Saturday.
Vaudeville show in costume !>> the
pupils of M'ss Jennie May Trainer
of Cambridge, by the Charitable1

Ci mmittee of the Winchester Grange.
Dec. -. Monday, at 2 p. m. Regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Captain*
of Girl Scouts of Winchester, at tho
home of Mrs. Robert Boone. 31
Church street.

Dec Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly
Sale and Luncheon

sday. at :5 p. m.
of The Mother's
the High School

CHARLES T. MAIN HONORED

M. Millerand. Minister of Public
Works of France, has invited the
American Sooiety of Mechanical
Engineers, of which Mr. Charles T.
Main is President, to serd a repre-
sentative to an engineering confer-
ence to be hel.l in Paris the middle
df December, to discuss the problems
of reconstruction.

j
After carefully considering the
any and varied tasks confronting

French Nation, lehabilitnting her
dustries, cities and resources, of
more than ten thousand members,

omprised of the leading engineers
mechanical engineering through-
the United States, the Council of

e Society considers that Mr. Main
»ses the rare combination of

oat ^extended experience, tact and
lgment and has persuaded Mr.
ain to accept this great honor of

^presenting the Society and to sail

fcr France, December 5, on the SS.
fEspagne."
j*Mr. Main will probably have op-
jbrtunity incidentally of witnessing
the greatest of the world's pageants
n connection with the celebrations
during the Peace Conference.
\ Beside President Wilson all tho
raters of the principal nations of the
earth will be in Paris next month, and
it is planned to have the representa-
tive troops from the Battle Front
ttareh up the Champs Elysees and
through the Arch of Triumph.
vThe national secretary and execu-
tive officer of the Society is Calvin
W. Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

k Rice of 8 Eaton street.

ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS!

tin;' of the regulations is-

sued, !> tie Pulp and Paper
Sectieii of the War Industries
Board in connection with the
conservation of paper requires
the 'lis on'.inuance of sending
any copies after the expira-
tion of a subscription. This
maUcs it necessary for us to
take a reader's name off our list

as soon as his subscription ex-
pires unless the payment for
renewal is received promptly.
Your paper will not be stopped
until after statement is sent,
but renewal must be made
promptly if you desire the con-
tinuance of the STAR. Months-
reports are. required by the
Government and we have no
alternative but to stop unpaid
subscriptions if we desire our
allotment of paper.

Dec 1. W.
Board meet i!

Assovintion
Library.

Dec. I. Wednesday, at 3 p. m.
Meeting «f the Equ:»l Suffrage Club
at the home of Mrs. George II.

Root, and address by Mrs. Ada Til-
linghast.

Dec. 7. Saturday. Recorder Dance
in the High School Gym.

Dec. Monday at 2 o'clock. Reg-
ular meeting of The Fortnightly.

Dec. 10. Tuesday. Benefit for
Smith < ollege Unit,—home of Mrs.
<>. C. Sanborn.

FELIX FOX TO PLAY AT VESPER-
SERVICE

REPORT OF WAR WORK COM-
MITTEE

'S MEETING

The Committee having in charge
The United War Work Campaign,
which came to an end Monday, the
18th, make this informal report as
to amount subscribed:

In Cash and Pledges $.19,395.32
Victory Girls and Boys 688.00
Thank offering of School Chtt-

dren under 12 years 89.63

HFXHY TKMPI.K BltUWN

Mrs. Charles Sumner Bird will be
a guest at the regular meeting of the
Suffrage Club, at the home of Mrs.
George H. Root, Wednesday, Dec.
4th. The subject for the afternoon
will be. "The Work Before Us," with
an address by Mrs. Anna C. M.
Tillmghast, from "Suffrage Head-
quarters, who is well known to manv
Winchester people as a National
Lecturer for the W. C. T. U„ Organ-
izer and President of The Massa-
chusetts Federation of Progressive
Women, and who has spoken before
women's clubs in almost everv state.
Mrs Frank H. Jones. Chairman of

the Ways and Means Committee, will
have charge of a Thrift Table at
the Bay State Patriotic Bazaar, to

|

be held at the Copley-Plaza, Dec. 9,

j
10 and 11. The entire net proceeds of
which will be devoted to the war
work of the Massachusetts Woman's
Suffrage Association, such as Over-
Sen Hospitals. Coffee House at .Ayer,
and The Americanization of Aliens.

BENEFIT FOR THE
COLLEGE UNIT

SMITH

Come and bring your knitting and
hear about American Women in
France, the Winchester Smith Col-
lege Unit is to have an afternoon at
home, at Mrs. O. C. Sanborn's home.
Tuesday, December 10. at 3 p. m. A
member of the Smith Unit, who has

;
been abroad since Spring of 1917, is

j

to speak. There will be music, several

|
groups of songs. French and patri-

|

otic, also the Unit song. It is hoped
that a second speaker, a Trustee of
Smith College, one of the organizers

> of the Unit, will be present. Bring
your friends and help make money

I
for the reconstruction work in
France. Tickets may be had by call-

ing Mrs. T. J. Abbott, Winchester
449-M.

Mr. Henry Temple Brown, a form-
er well known resident of this town,

,
where he made his home with his

|

"He and daughter for manv years,
died on Monday at the home of his
daughter in Clinton. Me was in his

|

Hh year and is survived by his
I
Wife and daughter. He was a mem-

I
er 0t William Pari. man Lodge of

this town. The funeral services will
be held this Friday afternoon at
•• •" o clock at Lancaster.

,h
™n

Z?
Temple Brown was for morethan .>0 years actively connected with

I wr°f ii

rade in Xew England, his

&inf°pTng a m?*th's i»ncss.

.ESS ". I-e
^
ruar >'. 1845, Mr. Brown

•
started his business life in the early

Woil -
S
d

8 " m
?
mber oi the firm of

father was the senior partner. The
I
business was then carried on in New

,

»ork City, but was removed to Bos-
ton more than 30 years ago, and the

I

firm had the distinction to be the
first in this country to hold wool
auctions For the p«st year Mr.

;

Brown had been connected with the
wool administrator's department.
He was a member of the Boston

i wool Trade Association and a life
member of William Parkman lodge.
A. F. and A. M. A delegation of the
wool trade will attend the funeral,

|

which will be held in the Unitarian
Church at Lancaster.

November 27, 1918.
' The Board met at 7.30 p. m. All
present.

,

Licenses 1918, Bowling Alleys.
1 An application approved and recom-
mended by the Chief of Police for a
license for bowling alleys at 6 Park

i street, in the Star Building was re-
! ceived from Charles E. Richardson,

I

475 Main street, Stoneham. The
Board voted to grant Mr. Richardson
this license.

Jurors, 1918. A letter addressed
,

to the Town Clerk was received from
James S. Allen, Clerk of the District
Court of the United States, giving
notice that Thomas H. Barrett, 19
Stevens street. Charles W. Tarbell,

:
7 Prospect street and Earl R. Mar-
tin, 228 Highland avenue, were drawn

I
to serve as Petit Jurors during the
present September term, 1918, of this

I Court.
Britain's Day, December 7, 1918.

I
The matter of arranging for bhe oh-

|
servance of Britain's Day was again
referred to Mr. Laraway to take up
with the Public Safety Committee
with power to act.
Manchester Field. Mr. George T.

Davidson, Chairman of the Park
Board, appeared in regard to having
the necessary deed recorded in regard
to the transfer of icrtain land in
Winchester from the Metropolitan

1 Park Commission to the Town of
Winchester for care and control.

I The Clerk was instructed to request

|
the Town Counsel to appear before

: the Board at its next meeting in re-
• gard to this matter, and to bring the
necessary paper for them to sign.
The meeting adjourned at 9.30

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Total $50,017.95

The Shawmut National Bank re-
ported a credit to Winchester of
$5000. There was an error regard-
ing this so the Committee are not
including it in their receipts. Pledges
mny be paid at The Winchester Trust

Mr. Felix Fox. one of this country's
leading pianists, will play at the
Vesper Service at the First Congre-
gational Church next Sunday, Dec.
1st. at 5 p. m.
Mr. Fox is essentially a musician,

and one of deep sensitive feeling.

His performances everywhere are
acknowledged by the highest author-
ities to be brilliant, forceful and
authoritative to a remarkable degree,
proving conclusively that he is an
artist worthy to be considered with
the greatest.
The public is cordially invited.

The program:
Prelude, E Minor Mendelssohn
Siciliano Ph. Em. Bach
Organ choral prelude, "Rejoice, be-

loved Christians" Bach-Busonl
Etude de Concert de Schloezer
Ballade, A Hat
Berceuse
Scherzo, B flat minor
Lotus Land
Pierrot (Allegro!
Reflets dans l'Kuu
Les Vagues

Chopin

Cyril Scott

Debussy
Moszkowski

RED CROSS HOME SERVTCB

The American Ited Cross, realiz-

ing that many problems confront
those households from which a
member has entered the service, de-
sires lo be of assistance to them in

Company. The quota allotted to Win- l«'V«ry way possible. Our Home Ser-

chester based on the National Quota vl,,f' Comm it tee in Winchester,

of $170,500,000 was $30,000. Later .

Mass.. consists of :

the National Quota was increased to Mr. John Abbott, Mrs. Henry Blake,
$255,000,000 and based on this amount Mr. H. A. Norton. Miss Mar) A.
Winchester's quota was $15,000. 1

Lyons. Mr. M. 11. May. Mrs. Angus-
It will thus be seen that Winchester ins lloydeli. Mrs. George Wiliurd

subscribed well over the amount smith. Mrs George II. Root. Mr. W.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases are reported by the Board of
Health for the week ending Nov. 27:
1 German measles, 3 Influenza.

Thhe Literature Class will meet
in the High School Librarv on Mon- ,

day. Dec. JJnd. at 3.15. Mrs. W. D.
|

Kneeland nas charge of the program
I

which is upon the "Romance of Rev-
olutionary Times."
There will be a paper upon the

customs of that time, and a short ac-
i

count of the lives of two most promi-
nent statesmen with extracts from
fiction regarding them.

Bring in your mind some character
in fiction of that period, that has
been interesting to you. and tell us
about it.

I A collection of articles in use at
that time will be shown—interesting

1

relics of the Revolution.

You can find just the right Christ-
mas card for everyone, at the Win-
chester Exchange.

has for delivery

full paid Coupon

Bonds of the

Fourth Liberty Loan

asked for. The response of the
citizens was sympathetic and gener-
ous. The canvass was systematic and
thorough. The thanks of the Execu-
tive Committee are herewith e*»
tended to all the canvassers for their
intelligent and faithful work.
Messrs.

Panforth W. Comins
Arthur W. Dean
Harry G. Duvy
.Tames Hinds
Michael Doherty
Daniel Murphy
F. J. O'Hara
Harry A. Norton
Dwight P. Thomas
Carl F. Woods

served as Captains and gave a great
deal of time and effort to the work.
The accounting was done by Harry

C. Sanborn and Robert E. Fay.
The sen-ice of all was highly effi-

cient at.d patriotic.

The Winchester Trust Company
very kindly gave the use of their
offices for meetings and reports of
canvassers.

Mr. Barrett also rendered valuable
assistance.

John Abbott,
Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett,

. James J. Fitzgerald,
Lewis Parkhurst,
Preston Pond,
Francis E. Smith,
George E. Willey,
Herbert A. Wadleigh,

Executive Committee.

COLLEGIATE PERIODICAL
LEAGUE

The Collegiate Periodical League
has received an appeal from Mr.
Simonds, head of the War Library
and Magazine Work of the Boston
Public Library, for the urgent need
of magazines for soldiers and sailors.
They are being sent in all directions,
calls coming from Halifax, Prince
Edward Island and overseas.
The Girl Scouts of Winchester

have been collecting during the past
year and they have been shipped
twice each month to the Boston
Public Library.

Because the Girl Scouts do not
reach all homes a plan has Jimi UAyrE m COUNTRY CLUB
arranged to place boxes at

'

fJPZi5
> " _. / ~

Cross Rooms, the Calumet . ti\ the
Fortnightly and other meeting places
and tho people of Winchester are
asked if they will Madly take their
magazines to these places where they
will be collected.

Magazines, not over three months
old are solicited.

Tueidiy.
for sale

I. Palmer. Mrs. S. B. Willed.
Office hour at the Red Cross

Room at !i Ml. Vernon Street on
Thursday from :>-4 p. m. We In-
dividually shall be only too glad to
he called upon by you at any time to
render any service in our power.
As you probably know, the Gov-

ernment has arranged for an allot-

ment by the man in service and for
certain allowances to dependents..
The State nf Massachusetts also
gives State API in certain eases. If

these have not been arranged for, or
If their receipt by yon has been de-
laved, we will take the matter up at
once, meanwhile granting such aid
as may be necessary.

If you are troubled about mort-
gages, either on your house or fur-
niture, premiums on Insurance,
policies or any other matter which
may necessitate the assistance of a
lawyer, We can arrange to give you
legal advice.

If there is sickness In your house-
hold or if you are need of financial
assistance, or if there Is any other
matter which Is worrying you. we
are very glad to do our utmost to
be of service. In other words, we
want you to feel that you can call
upon us to help you in any diffi-
culty caused by the absence from
home of him to whom you were ac-
customed to appeal.
Through 'the Red Cross at Wash-

ington, we have facilities for ob-
taining Information in regard to
those who are sick, wounded, mis-
sing, or taken prisoners. We are
glad to be called upon to secure any
special Information possible In re-
gard to these matters also.
We enclose a letter which W9

hope you will forward In the next
letter you writ- to your soldier' or
sailor so that he may be relieved of
any anxiety which he may be having
on your account.

Very cordially yours,
John Abbott,

chairman Home Serviee Committee.

There will be a dinner and dance
at the Winchester Country Club this
Saturday evening.

Christmas is very near and if you
want the pick of a choice variety in
Christmas cards, calendars, stickers
and practical and dainty srifts. do not
put your shopping off until too late,
but come at once to the Winchester
Exchange and Tea Room.
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MARKET WHIST I

Next Monday evening, December
fad, the Charitable Committee of the
Daughters of Isabella, will conduct a
Whist Party and Concert in White's
Hall. The work of the D. of I. Char-
itable Committee of this Court needs
Bo recommendation.
The Whist will be of the Market

variety and many splendid prizes

have been promised. Among these

•re a five pound box of butter, a

chicken, a railroad book, a—bag of

flour and 20 other worth while prizes.

During the concert refreshments

will be served and a social hour en-

joyed.
It is to be hoped that a large

crowd will respond at this Whist as

this is tha Court's first departure

from war activities in a year anil

funds are needed at this time for

much charitable work.
The Committee in charge- includes

Mrs. George R. Poland, Chairman,
Mrs. Parick Martin, Mrs. Edward
McKen/.ie, and Miss Alice O'Donnell.

These ladies will be assisted by the

following:
Mrs. Richard Gtendon
Mrs. Thomas Kcan
Mrs. John Cullen
Mrs. Michael Noonan
Mrs. William V'ayo
Mrs. ('buries Gallagher
Mrs. William MacDonald
Mrs. Arthur King
Mrs. Michael Ambrose
Mrs. Thomas Barrett
Mrs. John Cassidy
Mrs. Patrick Kenneally
Mrs. William K. McDonald
Mrs. Thotmfs Kelley
Mrs. Harry Brown
Miss Mary Butler

Miss Wahid Coty
Miss Kalherine O'Connor

Miss Susan Mawn
Miss Mary Kenncy
All contr buttons and donations will

be most gratefully received and may
be sen*, to Mrs. George R. Poland, 15

Canal street.

MAR IANNA K. CLARKE

mmm www cjitii-i-iTii famous

AS PltOIII t'I'.K OF M t IM.MIOI'S

MOTION PiCTl'KK SI'MTAI LKS

Man Who < rcaU'd "The Itirtii or «

gallon" and "Intolerance" Ha-*

Produced Another Great Picture,

"flip -.». ..i l.ovo''

InteruaUottalij famous as the

world's treiilcs; exponent o( Hie

cinema art, David Sv ark (iriftitli is

the creator ol the screen's most re-

markable triumphs. That his genius

has accomplished more to elevate

the motion picture to Its present

high standard than any other

agency, Is apparent to everyone. His

sensational departures in photoplay

productions are II Iin history and the

mention of his name in connection

with a screen uttering always ex-

cites anticipation for something new
in the wu> of advanced cinema tech-

nique.
Air. Griffith spent many months in

England and France during the past

year and on his return to this coun-

try, he produced 'Hearts of the

World" Wllkll was presented with

enormous success in New York. His

latest offering, which deals with the

great social transformation effected

in Kimlatnr l>> the war, Is "The
Ureal Love," and this will be pre-

sented at the Woburn Theatre next

Thursday, l-'ridu} and Saturday,
Dec. :. •. >u4 7.

While the entire story has not

been revealed by Mr. Griffith,

enough of it is Known to enable
readers to get a fairly accurate idea

of the theme. It deals with a young
American who enlists In the Canad-
ian army when he rends of the tier-

man atrocities In Belgium and noes

to England. While training near
i-ondon, he meets^ and loves a

charming Australian girl who re-

ciprocates his passion.
When this girl falls heir to a vast

fortune, an unscrupulous Knglish

baronet seeks to force her into a

marriage with him, and this affair

is interrupted by international com-
plications and the operations of Cer-

mutisplcs. The girl later finds "the

great love'
1

in unremitting service

for country and the cause of world's

democracy. Many famous English
society women assist In the develop-

ment of the story as workers in hos-

pitals and munitions factories, and
in this respect the photoplay Is said

to be one of the most remarkable
ever produced.
When "The Birth of a Nation" was

released it created the greatest sen-

sation and carried the name of I).

W. Griffith, Its producer, into the

homes of the people of many nations.

Its success was In keeping with Its

great merit. Following this tri-

umph came •Intolerance." another
spectacle exceeding In magnitude
anything ever staged.

attention:

TRFMONT THEATRE

Coming with the united reclaim of
New York theatregoers who during
a long engagement delighted in its

charms and humors, John fort's mu-
sical comedy success. "Fiddlers
Three," will begin a limited engage-
ment at the Tremont Theatre Bos-
ton, next Monday, December "J. In
fact, so general was the pleasure
afforded and so keen was it that it

became quite the custom for a ma-
jority of the lovers of good music
and comedy to pay more than one
visit. So there is to be the plensant-
est of anticipations for its visit to

New England.
"Fiddlers Three." the book nnd

lyrics of which were written by Wil-
liam Cary Duncan and the score by i

Alexander Johnstone, is splendidly"
staged an) cast. Mr. Cort has made
a "rind" in Tavie Beige the Belgian
prima donna, who is making her de-
but in America in this play. Mile.
Beige is the possessor of a voice that

has brought her to the notice of all

musical America and her native Bel-

prian charm adds to her attractions

on the stage.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Victory Boys and Girls

Mr. Francis Smith, 1 Wolcott ter-

race, Tel. Winchester 281-W, will re-

ceive payments from the boys on the
dates designated on the cards. Mrs.
D. C. Dennett, 7 Washington street,

Tel. Winchester 104, will receive the
girls' subscription. You are request-
ed to make your payments promptly.
Thirty subscription cards have been
accidentally lost. If your names do
not appear on tie following lists

—

will the boys please notify Mr. Smith,
and the girls Mrs. Dennett. The
Committee thank you for your hearty
co-operation.

Victory Boys

Frederick Alexander
Robert Apsey
R. B. Anderson
.1. R. Baker
Lawrence Barnard
Francis Barrett
Kilbraith Barrow*
Henry iiulier

G. I. Bennett
Win. N. Beggs
Richard Caldwell
Julian Crafts
Clinton Carhart
Richard J. Clark
Frederick Cole
Joseph Connolly
J. Francis Coakley
Walter Carroll
George Dot amp
John Drisko
Benjamin Drisko
Homer Davi i-<.:i

Ernest iMton
Daniel t . Dennett, Jr.

Niles Kngstrom
Claude F. Elden
Marshall Fay
.lames Fitzgerald
Kenneth Flanders
Robert Foster, Jr.

Edward S.. Foster
Patrick (lagan
Ferdinand D. GorJ.cn
Dana Go I 111

Theodore R. Grant
John Mnrrii'an

Edward Holland
J. F. Holland
Norman Harold
Ronald K. Hatch
Max Hammond
Lawrence Hallock
John I). Hersey
Frederick M. Ives, Jr.

John Kenersoti
Kdson Laraway
Joseph Lydon
Robert Lane
John Murray
Irving McEwen
Douglas McMaster
Frances MacMillan
Franklin Miner
George McNamara
Braneroft Mansfield
Kendall North
Lawrence R. Palmer
Robert Putnam
Joseph Pelletier
Clarence Prime
Carl Prime
Paul Potter
Joseph Quigley
Alden Reed
Roy L. Rccbenacker
Richard Riddle
Lincoln Russoll
Herbert Ross
Bradford Richardson
Edward W. Sexton
Samuel Synimes, Jr.

Lyman Smith
Henry Simonds
Robert Sanborn
George Sullivan
Leonard Snyder
Roger Swett
Paul B. Sargent
Henry Small
Lars San !berg
Edward Taylor
Charles Tourtellot
Frank L. Tourtellot
Charles W. Tozier
Donald Tucker
William Wait
Gordon Wheeler
Robert William
James Wooley
Thomas White
Alfred Yetter

Victory Girls

Rosa Belle Allin

Dorothhy Aseltine
Marjorie Aseltine
Dorothy Ashton
Nora Beaton
Charlotte Brooks
Clarice R. Barnard
Frances Barnes
(race Barnard
Rebecca Barrett
Dorothy Barry
Elizabeth Brown
Clvtie Brooks
Ruth Brooks
Margaret Comins
Cathleen Case
Janet G Brainier
Lois A. Brander
Catherine Corcoran
Kathleen Charlton
E. Charlton
Mildred Cummings
Elaine Castle
Pearl Dearborn
Miriam De Lories,

Ruth Davidson
Harriet Eustis
Ruth Erskine
Elinor Erskine
Madeline Eastwick
Gertrude Felber
Mildred Flaherty-

Anna Glidden
Martha W. Ginn
Barbara Guild
Eleanor W. Gordon
Esther M. Gordon
Juliette Gordon
Mary Ilangian
Ruth Hollins
Virginia Hunkins
Eleanor Hollins

Esther Hollins
Harriet Huntress
Mildred Hamilton
Frances W. Hill

Eleanor Hill

Dorothy Higgins
Charlotte 11. Healey
Hester Harrington
Alice Creamer Ives

Mary Joslin
Elisabeth Linscott
Dorothy Linscott
Roberta Little

Rosamond Lefavour
Dorothy Laraway
Priscilla Laraway
Eleanor Mansfield
Muriel W. North
Dorothy Ordway

Marjorie Prime
Pearl Prime
Ruth Perkins
Barbara Pike
Katharine Pike
Belen Raynor
Betty Ramsdell
Mary Stone
Margaret Smart
Cornelia Smith
Harrietta Smith
Lervan D. Skillings
Marion L. .Smith
Ruth Stone
Mary Shreve
Jane Shreve
Betty Tucker
Eleanor A. Tilden
Priscilla Tilden
Eunice Tourtellot
Mary Tourtellot
Elizabeth Underwood
Charlotte Webster
Anne Zueblin
Jane Yetter

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Misses Richards of 4 Black
Horse terrace are putting up their
car for the winter and wish to
secure a position for their chauffeur,
whom they can very highly recom-
mend.

Mrs. Hinds and daughter Miss
Lizzie, are spending a week at
Springfield, the guests of Mrs. Hinds'
daughter, Mrs. Squiers and family.

Buy your Christmas Bags and
Baskets at the Ladies' Friendly Sale.

Dr. Harold F. Simon has moved
his office from 69 Church street to

38 Church street, the residence for-
merely occupied by Dr. C. J. Allen.

An amusing incident was noted
Tuesday morning on Cutter's Hill.

An Italian baker's tliver had tire

trouble on the hill. One wheel was
jacked up while repairs were being
made and the other wheel was chuck-
ed with a loaf of bread. So far as
could be seen the bread was not even

RED CROSS AIDS GOVERNMENT
IN CARE OF DISABLED SOL-

DIERS AND SAILORS

DEFINITIONS WHICH
I to NO* DKFINU dented with the weight of the fliver.

| Mr. and Mrs. James Hinds and
To the Editor of the STAB : ! Mr. and Mrs. SoloV, spent Thanks-

Mi s. Julia Ward Howe in her giving at Springfield,

younger days wrote, some interest-.
jt js reported that word received

letteis from Cuba. A woman so from Rev. Joel H. Metcalf reports

gllited naturally made many friends, that he expects to leave for home
One young girl, much attracted by about the middle of January,

lilis. Howe., asked, "Are you a Mr. Harry C. Miller leaves this

Christian/" Mrs. Howe answered week for Orlando. Florida, where he
Ihi-i alio was a Protestant. will spend the winter.

"•lulia Protestante. Hulia Protes-; The I.Ionian Beauty Shop. Hair-
tante," mourned the surprised and dressing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair
grieved girl, for whom Roman Cath- and Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Bldg.

olics alone were Christians.
j
Telephone 638-M. olS.tf

once 1 heard a minister in his ser- Captain ami Mrs. Walter H. Adams
mon deny salvation to "Unitarians, are visiting their parents, Mr. and

linlversalists, Sweden bozians, Jews, Mrs. J. C. Adams of Dix street, over

Roman Catholics and Atheists," in the holiday.

Spite of personal morality and good Miss Phoebe Dottcn of Alben

deeds done. His definition of Chris- road, gave a party last Saturday

tianity was Atheslon to the forms of afternoon, on her tenth birthday to

belief which he accepted himself, twelve little school mates. Games,sch
music, birthday cake and refresh-
ments were enjoyed by the children.

Martin J. Caulfield, letter carrier at

the Winchestser Post Office, has re-

signed from that position.

A bicycle owned by Lyman Smith
and an overcoat owned by Clinton

Raynor were stolen from the High
. School Tuesday. The police are in-

Itsell a nation whose government Vestigating the matter,
rests on the consent of the governed.

; fi(| h vvero stoIen froni the fam
It declares that it Is pouring hut its

of Ml .s Louisc jjopton ot BttWwin
treasure, the blood ot its sons, and gtreet Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Flaherty of
parents of a

Being myself among the proscribed,

i was. at first moved to wrath which
was quickly followed by amusement.

In the recent political campaign
each party was convinced that with
it alone lay pure patriotism and the
safety of the nation.

The United states proclaims

the labor and sacrifices of its daugh-
ters tor the safety of pure demo- 1 Nclson Btreet< are th
crary. Let halt the people of the son _ 1)orn last weeki
nation govern the other half. The Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
governors are chosen, not for their tlVirinir ,.iirs . Tel. 38 m.rllB.tf
wisdom, their virtue their loyalty

?
.

g _

.

„ R„ &
or their education, but simply be- „ ._.
cause of their sex. j

Hawes-3o or 174. agl...tf

One seeks In vain a praise and in-; F. L. Mara, painter. First class

controvertible definition of chris-' painting and decorating at moderate
tianity, patriotism or pure demo- 1

prices. Tel. 78S-M Win. .T il.tf

crapy. How much more is that true: Mrs. Willie Richardson of Wash-
of that vogue word feminism.

|
ington street, entertained a family

Them is a type of mind wholly party of twenty-one at Thanksgiving.

inhospitable to the novel and unac-i , «....:. " ""„:„,,.
customed. To It Innovations are: REGARDING CONVERSION OF
horrible and destructive. In onei BONDS
generation a womnn may not read a! , i IT . _
college paper herself, or be a d«Tc- ,u National Banks. Trust Companies

gate to an anti-slavery society. In' and Savings Banks, First Fed-

a later one. she may send her school ernl Reserve District

girls into the street to sell Liberty

There is much misunderstanding as
to the provisions which have been
made for those of our disabled sol-

diers and sailors who are being dis-
charged from the Army and Navy as
no longer fit for service. It is fre-

quently said that everything U being
done for the men going over and
nothing for those returning. This
is manifestly untrue. The Federal
Government has made plans which
are now in full operation, for the
civil re-establishment of disabled
men. These plans include medical
care in government hospitals during '

such time as a man's condition may
be improved by medical or surgical or
convalescent treatment. During this
period of treatment the nun are in

the military or naval service and re-
ceive the same pay and family allow-
ances they would bo granted for I

active duty. When a man is well
enough to be discharged, if it is seen
that he is unable to resume his ac- '

customed peace-time occupation, he is

turned over to the Federal 'Board for
Vocational Education for training,
provided that he is willing te accept
it. If he does want to be trained the
man receives a money compensation
which enables him to give up the
time for such training without bring-
ing hardship upon nitnself or his '

fa mily.
Those men who are able to go back

to their old line of work are not neg-
'

lected. They are helped by the
Federal Board for Vocational Edu-
cation to find the best job possible .

and are paid compensation by the
War Risk Insurance Bureau so long
as the disability for which they were
discharged continues to exist.

These are the plans of the Federal
Government. And the Government
has realized that wise and beneficent
as they are, there will still be many
cases which seem not to be covered
by them. Accordingly the American
Red Cross has beiut directed to co-

operate with the Government agen-
cies having the civil re-establishment

i of soldiers and sailors in charge. The
Red Cross on each of its Home Ser-

,
vice Committees I at a representative
especially appointed t > look out for
the needs of discharge 1 men an 1 to
help them to get in touch with the

j
government provisions for thoir wel-
fare.

Everyone must recognise the fact
that men made ill or wi imled in de-
fence of their country are entitled
to a better return for their valiant
services than the brief and over-
strained enthusiasm of people at
home. The Red Cross Committees

|
have been asked to urge upon every
one the fact that returned soldiers
do not need and do not wish the kind

I

of sympathy which takes them out of
:
the course of life which in the coni-

Bonds to all comers, and prides her-
self on delivering patriotic addresses
in large cities. Publicity will not
dismay her when her heart is set on
a cause which she approves. But

Owing to the great amount of

bonds .if the various issues turned in

for conversion during the two weeks
previous to November !ith, we would
advise that it will be impossible for

these conversions before December
she will not endure the privacy of a jg inig
voting booth where the law protects '

%om\ deliveries will be made in the
her Irom molestation. The objects „r.!,.r of receipt of applications in so
or reprobation change with the far as possible, and this notice will

changing years, but the type of advise you of our method of proce-
niiml remains and always finds wind dure and will save unnecessary cor-

mills to tight. This was the point of respondence if you will advise the

my article of October 11.which one parties in your bank connected with

of your correspondents has totalh these transactions,

misuser). Yours very truly,

L. W. Sweetser.
Assistant Cashier.

RED CROSS

The need for Red Cross in every

ing years of peace they must inevit-
ably pursue. The Home Service
Committees of the Red Cross are in
a position to give accurate and up-
to-the-minute information as to what
benefits are due to returned men and
are in a position also to give relief
and encouragement to such men and
their families where needed and to
see that all possible provisions in
their favor are brought to bear.
The Red Cross representative in

charge of the After-Care of Disabled
Soldiers and Sailors in the Winches-
ter District is Harry A. Norton, and
may be reached at G Copley street,
\\ mchester.

ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE FAIR

Mrs. Huntington Smith. President
of the Animal Rescue League, has
sent to those ladies who assisted at
the Fair last year a most urgent ap-
peal for help at the coming Fair, Dec,
9 and 10, at the Hotel Vendome. Mrs.
Smith says, "On October 1. we were
confronted by a deficit of $7,443.00.
Owing to war conditions we are called
on to receive more small animals and
care for more horses than ever. We
shall be very grateful for any assist-
ance that it is possible for our frieuds
to give."
The following ladies will receive

gladly any gift of articles or money,
however small:

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall
Mrs. Harrison Parker
Mrs. Frank L. Ripley
Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst
Mrs. B. F. Thompson
Mrs. T. II. Dumper

Mrs. Allan F. Boone.

David A. Cartuc. patntei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M aug28.tf

SAVE MEAT
SAVE MONEY

Wilh e»ary rout of treat, pou'trr.
and game., anil every balc-d
aorro a liberal amfunl r.t STUFF-
ING or DRESSING <".*vorod with
Boll's Shkm'ik. ncrceaa tha a
piatKUr* aad tle.:ica-< - •t.cio,!. J"l

A3* cnocsss ton

DON'T DRINK SHIPS!

misused-

I have endeavored in my letters
to the STAR to correct mis-state-
ments caused by defective informa-
tion, and to point out the illogical
position of women opposed to
Kqual Suffrage. it is unnecessary community 'is 'great in war, but even
ror me to go beyond these limits, greater in peace.
The leaders of the Kqual Suffrage The appeal to turn from the work
Cause have a sufficient champion in of making surgical dressings to the
the National Association. But I prosaic task of sewing upon hun-
will ask space for the official declar- dreds of thousands of garments for

ation of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw refugees and convalescent soldiers

"1 have never at anv time priv- comes to us as a patriotic duty and

ately or publicly, through the' press. £'' (l° not want to be found wanting

S^te'iS^ ..r
verw

!

,on SM^&'fi^S^
1eeJ0Ve

'
"«n marriage

'

ever knmvn a nd the hospital gar-
ceremony or the control by the niont8 will still be wanted in great
State of the child, nor have I ever

j
numbers.

said or written anything which any The local branch confidently hopes
honest person could construe into that all Surgical Dressing workers
such libellous charges. More, on will adapt themselves to these new
hundreds of platforms I have pro- conditions and continue to give their

claimed my belief in the sacredhesB splendid enthusiasm and skill to this

of the home .of marriage, and the most pressing need. Surely it is not

fact that the child's care is the asWn* t<)0
,
much of

,

our Winchester

mother's most Important contribu- ,,c°P
u°

to pleHff° a
,,

V
l

Hon to the nation »
™>nt"Du

at the rooms as well as make gar-

Sie-neJ aSSI mn-ibn o„.„. I
ments at home during the week. If

\-„ f ; , ,

VUD 8HAW the women could but see the poverty
No

1

fair mln 1 person who reads stricken, weak and generally pitable

S"** 8 biography, which is in state of the repatriated civilians in
our 1 nolle Library can impute evil the lands from which the German
t0 her. wave is slowly receding there would

bo no need for a second appeal. Our
A TRIBUTE soldiers who have daily liberated

whole populations are vividly aware
Daily we read the lists of the m«~ of this trern«n,|ous Wed- What will

who have given their
"

for right and hono
Country's Flag. It
have known one of them intimately
that the shock of his loss brings
home to us the meaning of the stupen-
dous sacrifice of the lives of all the
young men which have been cut off; —

V. 8. Food AdmlnUtr.tloa.

Are you "hocked to see the lady drinking ships?
ISoxi drink ships every time you use sugar unnecessarily, In a

beverage. , ,

Seventy-five per cent, of the sugar used in this country has to be
brought here in ships. Every possible ship Is needed for the trans-
portation of troops and supplies to the other side.

Eliminate sugar as a luxury, and you release many ships for war
purposes.

Tea- h your appetite to remember this

—

Do.VT DRINK SHIPS.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET

(Opponitc Winchester Trutt Company )

AUTOMOBILE TIRES, TUBES, ETC.
Owing to shortage In all lines of Automobile Necessities it is advisable

to look ahead and place your orders now so as to Insure

delivery as may be wanted

7 o'clock
nov«,tf

eir lives finhKne >'our answer be to their query of what

nor under IE >'"u h
?«! ''"J

1* for this ne^-Surely
is only when we -

vou W,B not 1 couldn 1 sew!

Shod Easily Taken.
Th« h: bits of the shad lend them-

Ives admirably t" the extermination

the ending in this world of the* prom- " { fisn - T,,ey np|»roneh the shores
ise that was in them for the years In Immense school*, nctunlly crowd-
to come. ing ,,m> nnotln r In tl - ir efforts to reach

Augustus M. I-eonard was honest, the h-nd of the fresh-water streams,
straightforward, earnest, industrious where the spawn Is deposited. Eisner-
and true. While not a leader, he was
absolutely to be depende.l on. and his
loyalty was unconditional. He was a
good son, a good friend; he would
have made a faithful husband, a fine
father and a trustworthy citizen.
The memory of him personally will

live only in the hearts of those who
knew him, but the fact that he gave
his life for our Country is typical, and
will stand forever.

George Adams Woods.
November 24, 1918. —

j

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Battel Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.

Livery 35. ap6,tf

men learned quickly how to Intercept

the run by nets in the hnys and In the

broad month* of river", nnd the mar-
ketable shad are now nearly all caught

in this way.

WINTHR0P FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs are designed to fill every requirement of

hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft

and tough, strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

LADIES' RACCOON COATS
$145 -$400

BLACK 006 COATS
$30 -$65

THE HARTFORD

Writ* or Taltphao*

R. A. KNAPP ft CO., Agenti

t Chtstput Street. WinehetU

,64 Kilt] Stnjit, Boston

t

i

MEN'S RACCOON COATS

$125 -$575

Galloway Coats, $7S Wombmt Coats, $67.80

We arc especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and
custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Sherared Clay. Treat, and fien'l Mgr.

J40 Devonshire Street
Tel. Main 69C — Boston, Mass-

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD
6 76 MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189

or

aoaZS tf9
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MIXED TOURNAMENT

28 Ladies and Gentlemen Enter

Contest at Calumet Club
j

The regular Mixed Bowline Tour-

nament will open at the Calumet
Club next Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 3rd, when the first of the 14 teams
entered will complete for opening
honors. Of the 14 teams entered a
total of 84 bowlers will compete this

year, three ladies and three gentle-

men constituting a team. As in past

years but two string* will be bowled
to a match, points being counted for

both strings and total. A number of

the crack teams are scheduled to par-

ticipate, while several new teams
have been entered, and the outcome of

the matches is to be watched with

interest.

Following is the make-up of the

teams and schedule of games:

LETTER FROM MR. HEFFLON

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS

TEAM 1

82 Mr. & Mrs. Small** «»
>»; Mr ft Mr-. < nihim «" '

Mr. * Mr*. Tomtlkim 77

468
Scratch

TEAM 2

82 Mr A MrV Brown 70
*4 Mr. A Mr*. Caldwell 62
».j Mr Carliton A Mr*.

John-tone 73

TEAM *

k<i Mr. A Mr*. Harvard fi7

S3 Mr. A Mr*. Keeper* «6
77 Mr. A Mr*. Butter-

worth 6?

Han4irii|i
4S6

2

TEAM 3

*:t Mr. Weed & Mi** Gltea 70
;i« Mr. 4 Mrs. Newmun 6"
70 Mr. & Mm. Fauaey 60

Handicap

TEAM I

HO Mr * Mr- O.wlHard
r.:, Mr ft Mr». Tucker
»2 Mr A Mia. I ami-

Handicap

TEAM 10

»3 Mr & Min. Brecn
72 Mr. & Mr*. K«-t
7.-, Mr. & Mr*. Sawyer

lluiwliiap

4S4
4

Handicap

429
29

4211

38

»1 Mr
Mr

*l Mr

TEAM 4

A Mr*. Willey B7
( lark.- 70

;

& Mr*. Maddock* 67

Handicap

TEAM 5

82 Mr. A Mr*. Baton
H7 Mr. & Mr* Craft*
80 Mr. & Mr*. Barr

Hnndirap

4.1"

8

443
15

TEAM II

h.i I)r. A Mr*. Nan. in 60
mi Mr. * Mr*. Kneeland 60
7H Mr. A Mr*. Corey 60

418
Handicap 40

TEAM 12

76 Mr. & Mr*. How.) 6*
7.'. Mr. & Mr*. Tuttle 60
7f, Mr. & Mr*. Gllmour 60

~410

Handicap 48

TEAM (

79 Mr. A Mr*. Maddwon 66
84 Mr. & Mr*. Pitman 61
86 Mr. A Mr*. Taylor 6.',

76 Mr.
wort)

67 Mr. *

TEAM 13

A Mrs. Farn

Mr Wada-

Kandtcap
441
17

TEAM 7

67 Mr. A Mrs. Harring-
68

Starr 88
a. Simonda 73

Handicap
480

72 Mr. & Mr*. Fenno

Handicap

TEAM 14

66 Mr. * Mrs. Blank

Handicap

«8

S86
72

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
Allcvs Alley*
i nnd - ( *nd 4

Tuea. Dec. 3. 191S 2*3 4 & 6

Thur*. Dec. 5 14 8 13 ft 14

Turn. Dec. 10

4

12 2 4 5

Thur*. Dec. 12 10 4 11 13 ft 7

Tut*. Bee. 17 1 ft 4 5 4 9

Frl. Dec. 20

8

4 10 6 4 14

Fri. Jan. 3. 1919 44 9 1 ft 11

Tuea. Jan. 7 12 ft 6 10 ft 13

Fri. Jan. 10 2 ft 14 7 4 9

Tuea. Jan. 14 4 ft 12 1 ft 10

Frl. Jan. 17 .... 7414 24 8

Mon. Jan. 20

6

4 10 12 4 13

Wed. Jan. 22

3

4 » 2 4 7

Fri. Jan. 2»

6

4 13 4 4 8

Mon. Jan. 27 4 4 11 6 4 9

Wed. Jan. 29

3

4 11 8 4 13

I ri. Jan. 31

1

4 6 6 4 14

Tu.'*. Feb. 4

3*

4 1ft 2

Fri. Feb. 7 Eft 6 8ft 9

Tuea Felt. 11

6

ft 12 3 ft 14

Fri. Feb. 14

2

4 11 6 4 8

Tuea. Feb. 18 1 4 7 12 4 14

Fri. Feb. 21 5 4 11 2 4 4

Tuea. Feb. 25 6 4 7 1 ft 12

Fri. Feb. 28 1 4 8 9 4 10

Tue*. Mar. 4 10 4 14 3 4 I

Fri. Mar. 7

8

4 12 9 4 14

Tuc*. Mar. 11 7 4 10 3 4 12

Frl. Mar. 14 2 4 13 4 4 7

Tuea. Mar. 1* 4 4 13

Frl. Mar. 21 11 4 13

5 ft 10

7 ft 11

6 A 13

8 4 14

2 ft 12

3 ft 13

8 ft 8

6 ft 7

1 ft 5

3 ft <

9 ft 11

4 ft 6

1 ft 14

11 4 12

7 4 8

2 ft 10

7 ft 12

10 ft 12

7 ft 13

1 ft 9

4 ft 10

9 ft 13

3 4 10

5 ft 8

» ft 11

1 ft 13

6 ft 11

2 4 6

8 ft 11

11 ft 14

2 ft 9

RI LES TO GOVERN TOURNAMENT
Games to begin at 7.45 o'clock p. m.

Two strings to be rolled by the team.

Points counted for each string and for

total pins.

No postponed games will be allowed

under any circumstances, except for club

functions. This rule shall be strictly en-

forced.

Foul line rule is to be enforced. An
extra pin boy will be used and to meet

the expense, the strings for this tourna-

ment will be charged at 10 cents each.

""At the close of the tournament, the

prizes will be awarded at a dinner to be

furnished and prepared by the ladies of

the seven low teams.

PRIZES FOR TOURNAMENT
1st—Team winning largest number of

points.

2nd—Team winning second largest num-
ber of points.

3rd—Team winning third largest number
of points.

4th—Lady making highest average with
handicap.

5th—Lady making highest net average.

Barrage Fire That Caused Con-

sternation to FriU

|
My dear Wilson.

i wrote you in my last letter of

those, wonderful defeusive Hues that

'our boys captured so easily. Scotty

and I continued our j.ou'rnej taking

a road which hail beeu kept in per-

fect repair and came to what I

imagine had been the second line.

This is a beautiful country. The
most beautiful that I have seen in

j
France. There are beauiiful for-

ested ridges and deep valleys. The
roads wind along the edges of the

1 hills or cross over or descend into

the valleys ami everywhere are the

moat charming woodland views.

There were few signs of the terrific

barrage tire that had so territied

Fritz as to cause the surrender of

this region with thousands of pris-

oners with but little resistance. In

plan s we saw where our lire had
j

been directed and shells had lauded.

Of that I will speak later. Finally
we came down into a valley and for

some miles the road followed the
lower edge of a ridge of wooded
hills. It was here that we saw Ger-
man efficiency i . ». Possibly. It

didn't impress me that way. It gave
me an idea of the Immense distance
that separates the officers from

j

that vile, dirty, lousy Kannonenfut-
ter, the common German soldier
whose whole reason for existence is

to be killed, that the All Highest may-
rule a few more millions from whom
he may collect more taxes, to raise

new armies, to subdue other mil-

lions, until having killed or sub-
dued all the decent people he may
erect his throne of skulls and from
it rule a Kultured world.

Here were the officers* quarters
along the edge of a steep wooded
hill, well protected as they sup-
posed from artillery fire. They had
laid out a system of roads and paths
much like a public park and at the
entrance the plan was shown on a
large sign, different roads, paths and
stations being indicated by different
colors. A broad road, well made,
had been dug out of the steep hill-

side and camouflaged by bending
over the slender trees on either side
to form an arch. Where this was
impossible wire netting had been
stretched above the road and covered
with a coarse woven material to give
the appearance of leaves. From the
main road paths led up the hillside
to the various quarters. The slope
was so steep that these paths were
mostly steps made of pieces of wood,
(cut from the forest.) about two
Inches in diameter. Treads, risers,
and sides, hand rails, and banisters,
everything carefully spaced and so
well made that while the treads were
worn flat showing the passage of
many feet, the structure was still

firm and good for years. We
climbed such stairs about one hun-
dred feet up the hillside and came to
what looked to be a beautiful sum-
mer cottage with piazzas at both
ends and along the front, ornamented
with rustic work. The first room
we entered was the casino. No sir,
I am not lying. Here Kulture dis-
played itself in a gambling room, ex-
clusively for officers. The gambling
boards were still there. The next
room was the dining room. A great

\

beech tree grew In the center of this
room, that is. the room had been
built around it. The next room was
a kitchen nnd beyond the bedrooms.
Rustic furniture had been con-
structed for all those rooms and of
course electric lights and running
water were available.. Imagine the

UNITARIAN <

The Rev. Lewis G. Wilson who is to
continue to nil the pulpit until further
notice will take for the subject of
his sermon on Sunday morning at

10.80, "Soul in the Affairs of Men."
The Sunday School will meet as

usual at 12 o'clock.

The Ladies' Friendly Society is to

make a special feature of articles

suitable for useful Christmas gifts as

well as food and grabs for the chil-

dren. Luncheon will be served from
12 to 2.

, „ ,A double quartette from the Rad-
cliffe College Glee Club is to sing at

is Metcatf Union Entertainment on
»f this week, ai

guests of the Union who will give two
plays. "Just a Little Mistake," and
"The Darktown Bicycle Club Scan-

dal."

Suleidts Among Japansae Studsnta.

According to Rev. Dr. Sidney L.

Oulick. who lived long in the far East,

suicides among Japanese students are

probably more prevalent than among

any other students in the world. The

causes he mentions are. first, the high-

strung nerves and exceptional sensi-

tiveness to anything that may be re-

garded as a personal humiliation : and

second, the extraordinary competition

among students to secure places In

the government schools.

DWGRIFFITH
Presents

Hie GreatLove
"Vrth practically, the 6am© cast/ that*you sav in,
The Birth oP a Nation' «*& x Hearts, ok theVorld/

Lillian GisK
George Ea^cett
Rcibert Harron,
George Sietfmann
Henry "Walthall
Maxfleld Stanley
Rosemary Theby
Gloria Hope.-

/'A mic^hty story of•voman't? regeneration by van

WOBURN
NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

7

MATINEES—Tilt RS ami SAT.. 10c

EVENINGS, 7.43, SAT. EVE., 6.30 and 8.30

10c—RESERVED SEATS—15 and 20c
PLUS WAR TAX

11 The Great Love
A BEAUTIFUL ROMANCE WITH THE GREAT WAR AS A BACKGROUND

A LAUGH WITH A SOB CLOSE BEHIND IT

DELICATE TOUCHES OF BRIGHT SPARKLING COMEDY ARE BLENDED
PERFECTLY WITH THE DRVMATIC FEATURES AND LOVE
S.CENES AS ONLY THE GEM IS OF MR. GRIFFITH KNOWS
HOW TO DO.

REMEMBER THE DATES! Tel. 696

hardships Fritz s officers must have . deeper than their
endured In such beastly quarters!

|
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'V Coming back across the meadow

settle that question of baths. We go '

J.
, kltchen garden with

down the steps to the maln road.
; ^ ^VaUcal y spaced and per-

cross over, and down more rustic
; £ w „ Q . beet carFot8,

steps and over a rustic bridge nnd
j JgJ.gVs. onions, lettuce, etc. free

come out into a beautiful meadow. ,
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d and ..po ur nous" as the
Across this meadow we pass by a

,
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y Frenchmen "

8ald «ho are now
path paved with concrete blocks and " * \>
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1 The same dates were on the great
with eight feet of water at one end concrete flugouts that I mentioned
and two at the other At the deeper ln another letter. I have seen sev-
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Mong eral »ouvenirs of various sorts ob-
either side was a platform with ben- ,alned from German Pri80nera,ches running the whole length. At rings, watches, knives. On many
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it aud the irony of fate is bringing it

true.

Down the road from the fountain
about a half mile was the (Jertnuu

cemetery that 1 have already men-
tioned. A .space had been leveled

off aud a stone wall built around it.

In the center was a massive con-
crete monument in the form of a
round pillar, perhaps two feet in

diameter and t*n or twelve feet high,

surmounted by a globe, the whole
resting on two raised blocks of con-
crete perhaps three feet high. Most
of the grave markers were the ordi-

nary gru^e stone carved and orna-
mented with the usual symbols.
Many were surmounted with the
representation of the irou cross.

These were doweled on to the stone.
Scotty shook one aud finding it

loose pulled it off and started for the
camiouette with it under his arm.
Scotty is the most inveterate souve-
nir hunter in France and part of his

collection is rather grisly. He has
every thing in the way of imple-
ments of war from a potato masher
to and Including a machine gun. It

wouldn't .surprise me to hear after
he gets back to the States that he
had brought home an eight inch
howitzer with a tractor puller. His
collection also Includes a skull and
leg bones uncovered by shell explo-
sions. He says that before the war
is over he hopes to have a perfectly
good Herman to take home with
him. Just one more graveyard ex-
perience and we will pass on to new
iT not pleasanter subjects. On the
opposite side of the road from this
German cemetery arose a beautiful
monument In form of a semi-circle
with ornamental balustrade and a
great tablet at the center of the
curve. Here were burled thirty-
five Huns Including three officers of
high rank. A path led around this
monument to the rear which was at
a much lower level from the front.
Scotty had disappeared. Hearing

|

an exclamation. I followed him
around behind the monument and
found Scotty gazing at a fountain
flowing from the lower portion of

|
the monument into a little pool be-

;
low. 'Can you beat it?" he said.
' Them Fritzs gives me the Willies.
Theyre like the sauce of Lea and

j

Perrins—good stuff, but you can get
too dam much of it."

Just beyond this point had been
Uermau gun positions. The great
barrage lire of the Allies had poured
Over the hill like a flood. The earth
was heaved into mounds like waves.
No wonder Fritz came In. To pass
thruugu that Hell to escape was
much worse than surrendering to
those grinning Devils who patted
him on the back and said, "(let to
the rear. Jerry, or you'll g«-t hurt."
As we passed out of this region so
full of interest to me we went
through a town of considerable size
which had been long in German
hands. A large house, facing on two
streets, with u great park behind it,

which had evidently been occupied
by German officers of high degree,
had been hit by a large caliber shell
and one end completely demolished.
KxpoBed to view was an upper room
under the roof. This room was
filled with laces of various sorts,

lace curtains, lace dresses, etc.,

hanging from poles. Some thrifty
German had been collecting lares to
send home to his Fran or perhaps to
open a store. Ah Scotty says. "Them
Fritzs are awful coarse looters."

In my next letter I hope to write
you that the beginning of the war la
at hand and give you a picture of
the "Abomination of desolation"
through which our boys are passing.

J. H. HEFFLON.
Oct. 3, 1918.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings his is-
sued the following permit for the
week ending Nov. 27th:—

Lucius Fiore, corner Swantf.n and
Holland streets. Alterations to store
at same location.

All building restrictions imposed
by the war conditions have been now
removed.

War Romance In the Stars.

Almost overhead In the early eve-

ning are some faint stars, constituting

the constellation Coma Berenices, or
"Berenice's Hair." It commemoratea
Queen Berenice, wife of Ptolemy III,

who offered her hair to Venus to se-

cure his safe return from war. The
1 qaeeo's hair wb« sacrificed, but dis-

appeared from the temple. Hence the
legend that her golden locks had

I turned Into a constellation.
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KnUrfd at the poat-«ffirr at WincBMter,
tfuaarfcuMtu, as »resnd-<lau matter.

The boys from France will soon be
arriving home.

The first flurry of snow this sea-
son occurred Monday night between
11.30 o'clock and midnight.

Not even a whisper comes from
Germany to show that the German
people realize the wrongs they
neaped upon the world.

President Wilson will attend the
peaie conference and will sail for

France immediately after the open-
ing of Congress Dec. 2. Mis t'oing

will doubtless save the necessity of
writing notes.

Chairman MacLeod of the Public

Service Commission, says in speaking
of the proposed raise on the Bay
State line: "The company may have
the theory that since it has driven

away the patronage of many who
would be affected by advanced fares,

it will carry those who must use its

cars regardless of fares. The situa-

tion is certainly a deplorable one." ,

Teams Shaking Down as Tournament
Progresses.

Week-end matches in the bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club saw
several, of the teams change their

standing, medium rated teams going
down before a number of the leaders.

The scores continue to increase as

the old rollers get into the game ami
the matches become more interest-

ing nightly. Teams F, C and E were
winners Friday night, teams I, H and
J being the losers. Berry led in in-

dividual work, he making a total of
312 with a high single of 106. Tay-
lor rolled the bast single with 119,

closely followed by Carleton with 118.

Other high rollers were Carleton

306, W. D. Eaton 101 and 302, Bid-
well 112, Baker and Crafts 101 each
and Madilison and Simunds 100 each.

The scores:
Team K vs I

T»am

Awry
MlKlll.K

Miliar'

Team 1

While the Bay State Street Rail-
way Company is fighting to increase
its fares to 10 cents on the plea its

poverty is such it will have to dis-

continue service on certain lines

unless it obtains the raise, the Mas-
sachusetts Electric Companies, the
holding company which owns the Bay
State, had a surplus of $2,395,063.27
on hand at the close of business Dec.
31, last. This is disclosed in a re-
port made public by the secretary of
state.

The removal of news restrictions

on the press is welcome, but it is only
one of several steps which must be
taken before there can be complete
restoration of free speech in the
United Staes, says the Stoneham
independent. By orders of )Jie

Secretary of War and Secretary of
the Navy, all Army and Navy ofli-

cers are nut. permitted to make public
speeches nor to write anything for
publication unless approved bv Mr.
Daniels or Mr. Maker.

Hilk.T
iliilwcll

Whitney
Hinn
Tnylor
KichtirilMun

Berry

Maddifion
Ordway
Abbott
llarron
Pitman

r
: 3 T..UI
t)Q W 3116

IS •J J'.'

"l 101)

'.'l lun 276
HK »; ill 276

AM 131 4SS 13.-. 4

{andiean 29 iiina

4«3 463 575 1441
1

1 2 8 total
71 70 65 206
78 7ft 75 225
lis 101 88 255

112 284
8y 93 277

V« 422 431 1247
Huii<licil|i 49 eiiiH

453 471 4*0 1394

Team C v. H
Team C

1 2 3 Total
65 69 64 1K8
92 74 DO 256
M 80 nit 200
90 K0 90 270

lii4 106 102 312

442 410 465 1326
Huhilicap 17 ems

D. BREWER EDDY TO
SPEAK.

"World Reconstruction.'
1

Rev. P. Brewer Eddy, whose an-
nual visit to Winchester is looked
forward to with interest by a grent
number of friends, will speiik in The
First ConereiriiConaal Church Sun-
day morning at 10.45 on "World He-
construction." Since he was here
last year Mr. Eddy has visited the
bnttlefronts in Erunce and Belgium
aud has been the truest of the chief
ofllrers at Verdun and of. the head
of the British staff, lie has had a
rare opportunity fur observation,
which, with his general grip of the
world situation should make his
address of thrilling interest. He is

always an eloquent speaker. Mr.
Chidley will conduct the worship.
The public is invited.

LATEST ORDER ON "LIGHTLESS
NIGHTS"

The Fuel Committee have received
following communication from

r. James ,1. Storrow regardinir
"Lightless Mights."

Jere A. Downs, Chairman,
.lames J. Fitzgerald.
Henry A. Emerson, Secretary.

Lightless Nights
Chairman, Local Fuel Committee—

j

Dear Sir:—
Acting in accordance with the

terms of a recent regulation of the
United States Fuel Administration,
we beg to advise ,you that until
further notice the "lightless nights"
order is set aside and all the re-
strictions with respect to the use of
light for street lighting, advertis-
ing siirns, building ornamentation,
•tore window display and other pur-
poses are herewith removed.

Yours very truly.

James J. Storrow.
Federal Fuel Administrator

for Massachusetts.

I>. Knton
rkins
II. Katon

Parshlry
It irh bun;
Llttlcdfld

r 436 4f2 1377

2 3 Total
76 75 84 235
84 84 84 252
73 73 73 210
90 85 76 251
80 7S 90 -248

403 305 407 1207
mdi U4> 36 pina

439 431 443 1353

» J

ts

1
2' 3 Total

84 80 97 270
05 00 101 2*6

101 100 101 302
70 02 95 266
74 94 243

433 465 460 1357
Handicap 28 i-ins

461 403 407 1467

1 2 3 Total
81 02 83 256
81 77 S3 243
60 64 66 198
80 03 90 263

101 80 82 272

412 415 405 1232

RKVKitK 87: WINCHESTER O

Revere High defeated Winchester
High 27 to 0. at Winchester yester-
day, Harrington scored three touch-
downs and Revefe'S line plugging
was too hard for Winchester to
iMio.-k.

Handicap 51 piiu

463 466 456 13*6

Monday night's games resulted in

wins of three points each for teams
B and G and a split of two each for
teams F and D. I and H were the
losers. Kinsley led in individual work
with a total of 311 on a single of 105.
Gendron got 306 with 112 and Bid-
well got a single of 10G, Hildreth 106,
Metcalf 105 and Pitman 102.
The scores:

Team V vs D

Carleton
Avery
Muddockx
Simond*
Miner

Brown
llowna
llildnlh
MVU.-alf
Tarbell

Olmntvad
Klundcra
K in. i Icy

Oltnated
(jtmdron

COWBOY POOL TOURNAMENT

The usual winter Cowboy pool
tournament at the Calumet Club
starts next week with an entry of 32
teams of 44 players. First round
games are scheduled for the first
three weeks in December. Many of
the piayers have retained the same
leam-up of last season, when the
matches were very close, and it is
anticipated that the tournament will
be closely contested and furnish a
considerable diversion to the rooters.

Innovations this year are the ex-
tension of the time allowed for the
first round matches to one week. Last

season they were played on Saturday
evenings only. Although the players
may run their matches any time dur-
ing the week in which they are sched-
uled, it is presumed that Saturday
evening will still be the popular
night.
Another innovation will be the

placing of the losing teams in the
first round matches into a Class B
group. These teams will play off for
a second set of prizes. Last year the
losing teams in the first round were
dropped from the tournament. This
feature will doubtless prove to hold
the interest of all the players.
The list of teams and schedule of

the first round matches follows:

Composition of Teams

llrnrv Weed
Dr. II. N. Bernard

A. W. Pitman
It. 1'. K. Nason

J. V. Tuttle
1;. T. t>avi<i*on

M. K. Berry
J. M. Flii.n

(i. W. Annin
W. I.. Hart

H. W. Stevens
C. W. Parker

D W. Comma
W. K Prime

W. T. Carleton
W. J. Brown

H. C. Proctor
G C. KuKcra, 2d

K. P. Randlett
E. C. Starr

T. P. Wilson
J. A. Downs

Pool Billiards

100

HO

155

100
60

100
50

10
7

17

8
8

16

J
18

12
S

17

12
6

17

10

_J
16

14

\V. K. Baker
W. K. Uilmoiir

J. A. Maddocka
B. F. Miner

W. S. Olmstead
A. W. Dean

W. E. Locke
J. W. Johnson

J. A. Dolben
J. E. (ii-ndron

G. E. Willey
H A. Norton

W. D. Eaton
C. M. Crafts

C. E. KinKsley
G. A. Woods

F. I. Baker
H. V. Bidwell

C. S. Tenncy
B. F. Blank

G. W. Fitch
J. C. HindM

140 16

Schedule of

Week Ending
P vs V

Week Ending
Q vs E,

Week Ending
U vs T,

p.«»l Billiard*

70

140 14

80
60 5

Tw 12

70 B
66 5

135 13

70 7

65 6

135 13

8B 10
60 6

135 ~~U

50 6

125 12

75 7
75 7

150 14

60 5
65 6

~125 ~Wx

66 6
60 6

116 12

60 5
60 5

100 10

50
50 5

100
"

10

First Round Matches

December 7:

—

, F vs C, M vs B, G vs I

December 14:

—

R vs D, N vs L, A vs K
December 21 :

—

S vs H, O vs J

SAVE MEAT

Gregory
Baker

REVERE If.

Day le

Wells It

K. Clarke lg

Mnrgolsky c

Schaab rg
t\ Clarke rt

Lesser re
Rich r|h

Mandell.
ftrodhine. rhb
Harrington fb

lab

WINCHESTER H.
re. P. Hart

rt, McDonald
rg Riddle

c. Fitch
lg, Cullen

It. Meskell
le. B. Hart
qb, Raynor

rhb, Skinner
lhb. French
fb. .Mathews

lwell
(ioodale

Sa«y«T
McGill
Bradley

Mnddwon
Ordway
AbW>tt
Barron
Pitman

1 2 3 Total
85 85 86 265
76 81 73 230
80 03 88 261
04 91 01 266
86 86 86 268

410 435 435 1280
Handicap '. pina

439 464 464 1367
1>

1 3 Total
82 82 82 246 1

80 80 80 240
i

84 00 106 2HO
07 1*2 105 284 1

80 80 80 240 !

423 414" 463 1200
Handicap 22 pin>

«45 439 476 1366

vs I

It

1 2 3 Total
96 97 118 291
76 76 76 226
102 104 106 311
03 05 06 274
98 112 96 306

464 473 470 1407
Handicap 4 pina

468 477 474 1419
1

I 2 3 Total
j

81 67 67 215 1

75 75 75 225
|

75 75 76 225 I

00 107 91 288
,

87 06 93 ^76
i

408 420 401 1229
!

andicap 41 pina

457 469 450 1376

va H 1

G
t 3 Total

|

80 S3 80 243
M 03 80 254

s:> 87 248
70 87 84 250

|

8H 82 80 259

404 430 420 1264
HandU-ap 36 pina

440 466 456 1362
Team H

1 2

73 73
77 85
91 102

3 Total
233
263
210
230
2>-8

Score- Revere High 27. Winches-
ter High 0. Touchdowns— Harring-
ton "8, Rich. Coals from touchdowns
- -Mnrgolsky .'!. Empire- -Ross. Ref-
eree- Moore. Head linesman -Har-
grove. Time—Two 10 and two s
minute periods.

WIX< HESTER AI.I.EVS OPEN

The Winchester Howling Alleys In
the STAR Building on Park street
opened on Thanksgiving Hay under
the management of Mr. C. E. Rich-
ardson of Stoneham. Mr. Richardson
Ims bad the alleys placed in first
class condition during the week with
now bumpers, pins and balls, and
has had the the alleys resurfaced
New pin spots will be set in during
the coming week, making the allevs
ftniong the best In this vicinity. The
»ew proprietor is well known to
tunny Winchester bowlers as having
conducted the Stoneham alleys.

402 406 425 1233
Handicap 36 pina !

438 442 461 1341

TEAM STANDING
November 28

Won Lout
1 12 to
E 14
F 12 4

1. 9 i
A 11 6
J 9
D 12 8
C 12 8
B i 8
G 6 10

M 3
K 4 12

H 4 16
1 4 16

Communing With the Great 1

You can. with that brain of yonrs, I

so to ytior library and commune with !

the Innermost heart thoughts of the
j

rfrent men of the past—and what f l

feast It 1st 1

Program to Fulfill Next Year's Ship-

ments Abroad Demands Exercise

of Strictest Economy at Home.

Each person In Massachusetts must

reduce by one pound each week the

amount of meat and tats he has usual-

ly eaten if the State is to bear Its

share in makinK pood the pledge kIvpjj

by the United States to the Allies that

2,600.000 tons of meat and fats

would be sent them during the cur-

rent year, says Henry B. Endicott. He
made the statement while talking

about the new Home Card, designed to

enlist housewives for further support

of the food conservation movement.

The saving which the people are

asked to make, said Mr Endicott. will

run through all kinds of meats, but-

ter, pork, fats, dairy products and
some kinds of oils.

"That 2,600.000 tons is a stupendous
order," he said "It's a larger order
than the undertaking to send 10,000,-

000 tons of breadstuffs It's four
times as much as we ever used to ex-
port 'and a million tons more than a
year rro; and yet we ought to have at

the end of Hip year flocks and herds
as large as now—larger If we work It

right

"If this order was ailed in the Ger-
man way. an edict would be issued
and soldiers would ko about In squads
driving away perhaps one-fifth of all

the cattle and hogs, to be paid for in

'scraps of paper.'

"That Is not our way. There will

be no requisitioning by ihe United
Siates, no looting of market places
of the people's substance, no strip-

ping of fhe civil population until their

ribs are hare, no slaughter of dairy

cattle until children's legs are pipe-

stems. It will be given voluntarily by
us.

'This is one of the elements of

the new rood program which will

soon be issued in the new Home Card
in the American people. It is an enor-
mous program; but it is to be carried
out b> a great people with a mighty
will."

The number of squashes grown on
me farms of the State this season has
heen so many thai if they were heaped
on one spot they would form a re-

spectable-sized mountain of food, ac-

cording to Wilfred Wheeler, commis-
sioner of agriculture In discussing
the crop reports of the State. Ho
added that the quality of the r,-se-

Early Guidebook.
The earliest guidebook printed In

English is "Instructions for Forralne
Travell," published In 1642 by James
Howell, a famous traveler of that day.

table Is much above that of former
vears. due to the favorable weather
during the summer for rip.-ning.

"Squash of this season is moio w.sty
than the highest grade of sweet pota-
to." he said.

"Despite the fact that we have been
showered with a plentiful and rich

supply of this foodstuff." Mr. Wheeler
continued, "little use as yet lias been
made of It. Tons still lie on the
hands of the farmers, while other
tons are consuming space in store-
houses with no prospect of distribu-

tion.

"The consumer is not taking ad-
vantage of the situation. The price

Is at a bargain figure. Squash Ir ideal-

ly adapted to canning and drying and
uncut it will keep fresh a long lime.

Instead of buying a piece at a lime. I

Lelieve the housewife should do well
to purchase several heads and put
them up for her lamily. Preserved,
the vegetable can be used for a va-
riety of purposes, from pie-filling to

a table side dish By purchasing now,
both the consumer and producer will

be benefited for It no action Is taken
;he atock will gradually spoil and the

price automatically rise."

In orf'er that the consumer shall get

« fair deal In buying, squash today

was placed on the Fair Price list by

the staie Food Administration.

In commenting upon a Washington
despatch which Intimated a larger

percentage or wheat in the baking of

bread after January 1. Henry B. Endi-
cott. state food adminisirator cau-
tioned the public "not to rely on possi-

bilities but to accept the food situa-

tion as it now exists and continue
to conserve."

Sugar allowance to consumers, both

In the home and in public eating

places of the State, have been In-

creased to three pouuds a per- on a

month. A month's supply. Instead of

one oi two weeks, as had been con-

templated, will also be allowed. There
will he no Increase in the allotments

i.o oakeries or manufacturers.

Grocers, hotels, restaurants and
clubs who already have recetved

their certificates for November and
who have a sufficient stock ot sugar

on hand can operate under the new
rulinR Immediately, Those not hav-

ing November certificates will receive

their, as soon as possible. All gro-

cers will be sent additional certificates

tc cover the increase.

In those communities where a local

sugar card Is in use readJtiFtmen: in

the allotments if authorized by which
the consumer will be allowed three

pounds

Henry B. Endicott. food administra-

tor. In announcing the new ruling said

that s large factor In bringing about

this change was the response of the

-maimers to hi* request several

months ago when be made the reo.ust

'..at they conserve to the utmost.

Atl Pounded en Love.
All trup morality. Inward and out-

ward, is com. rehended In love, for
love Is the foundation of all the com-
m::ndments.--MeIster Eckhart

YOU " CANNOT EAT YOUR CAKE AND HAVE IT;" YOU
CANNOT SPEND YOUR MONEY AND HAVE IT. OLD AGE
COMES SURELY TO ALL. WILL YOU SPEND YOURS IN
HAPPINESS AND COMFORT OR WILL YOU BE PENNILESS
AND MISERABLE?

START AN ACCOUNT NOW IN OUR SAVINGS DEPART-
MENT AND BE SURE OF YOUR FUTURE.

DEPOSITS MADE NOW GO ON INTEREST I

FIRST. INTEREST AT «* 1-2 PER CENT.

HESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET

If you are a Al TOMOBIl.K OWNER, rra.l this A.I. It

means something to you.

When you "DRY STORE" YOl R RATTKRY IN THE
WINTER, you suve time? ami ure keeping real dollars in your
pocket. You ask WHY?

Let us stop a moment and recall that hlaek mystery box
sonjewher in your car. It has been giving faithful service

all summer, quick starts, good lights, and ignition.

By storing it
4

\\'ET" there is uhsolutely no chance for

the hutlery to recuperate from those little defects established

hy constant summer use. By storing it "WET" we are unuhlc
to state how much service you will get next season. In mid-

summer if the buttery fails to respond, ami you must visit

the battery man, the use of a rental Battery is required, due
to the car being in constant use; one item eliminated on cur

expene if slored "DRY" during the winter.

Your time is worth something if you must go to the

service station and have a battery installed while yours is

being repaired and call again to huve it put bnek. Still an-

other expensse forstalled if the battery is stored "DRY."
And lastly, inconvenience.

If you don't think we have the right idea, cull us on the

'phone or drop a line.

Perhaps there is something you don't quite understand.

If you do think we huve the right idea, we invite your patron-

age and will guarantee satisfactory repuirs and service.

COLD SPELLS ARE DUE ANYTIME. DON'T
READ THIS AND LAY IT ASIDE.

Eight mouths' guarantee on dry storage, starting from date

of delivery in the spring.

Tel. Woburn 99

J.

15 Mon'vale Ave., Woburn

CO.

If You Never Advertised in Your Life

You Should Do So Now
Experts unanimously agree that this i» the advertising area.

Present conditions offer the greatest opportunity for business in
all history.

The firm and individual who grasps this opportunity will stand
at the head in the prosperity to come,

Big interests are spending thousands for publicity.

^11 interests should recognize its necessity in planning for the
future.

The people of Winchester are reached by the STAR.

You read it—your neighbor reads it.

Over 2,000 copies go into every home in Town each week.

The newspaper advertising today is read almost as, carefully as
the news story or editorials.

you be the one who is alive to today's conditions?
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Shares in the

BER 8
on Sale

—
DAY SERVICES.

12 Fells Road, Winchester, 2i story frame house; situated on high land

Owing to unusual conditions the rare oppurtunity is presented to buy a

home in an attractive section of Winchester at alow price. From a respon-
sible purchaser a lar^e mortgage will be taken at reasonable rate of interest

Apply t6» Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 100 Franklin Mr. William Taylor.

Street, Boston, or your own broker
12 m Sunday Sc

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of worship at 10.30

a. m. with sermon by Rev. Lewi* G.

Wilson. Subject: "Sou! in the Affairs

of Men."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Tuesday, Dec. 3rd. The Annual
Christmas Sale and Luncheon of the
Ladies' Friendly Society. Luncheon
in charge of Mrs. Robert Perkins and
Mrs. Oscar Lane, will be served from
12 to 2.

Thursday. Dec. 5, at 8 p. m. An
important meeting of the officers and
the teachers of the Sunday School.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCI ENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hal!, Sunday, 10 45]
a. m.

Doc. 1—Subject: Ancient and Mo-
dern Necromancy, alias Mesmerism."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meetine 7.4S.

Rc.-ding Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to ."> daily. All

are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge. Pastor. Resi-

|

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 Morning Worship. Sermon:
"The Functions of the Christian
Church." Music by Quartet. Mrs.
Mabelle D. Schoficld, Organist and
Director. Scats free. Welcome.

11.30 Communion Service.

|
12 m. Sunday School. "Joseph

,
Sold by His Brothers." Gen. 37.

I 4.00 Swedish Service.

I

7 Evening Worship. "The Change-

I

less Christ."
1 Wednesday, 7.45. "The Super-
natural in Christianity."

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, December 1, 10.30 a. m.
Morning Worship with preaching by

S<i«'.i«I".i i i.i puna i-.wulx

Boiton gim.s, 10 B'omii.U St. leltPhoBB ill defence
(Won to h.i m«n> u.itronl, jinnnil »' „ui t>-lii». Bfatkstl

Hon. Sanuel W. Hr.Csd. t H*r.,i.J Co.oy DMRUtie Fo.ici

sndCntic, 11.H.T..H mmr. I I M.nm. Ptm. tu'lunga Iruii

"!o„ Mann C A. lan». S. S. Umft. *. I- Roti;»«™. Or.

». Cummin*, t. Fr««>.jrn. C. S. Tsnnfy, and ms.iy o:it„t »]|

I Wischnlsr psools. Wmchmt. i sfiiri, Frs.l S. ScilM

Im. !s>IW twr.ei la WiMssttiir 30 jearr

/*«. >%. £-OC*U£
W.R BUY Ol.t» FALSE TKKTII

Wc i>m>' f>-"in $2.00 to jan.OO per set (broken

or not) We pay actual value for Dia-

monilK, old Gold, Silver nnd Bridee-work.

Send at once by parcel i-st receive cash

by return mail. Will return your n-ssl* if

our price, is unsatisfactory.

MA/.ER'S TOOTH KPF.I IA1.TY

Philadelphia. Ta.

like drowamakinK
lire 211 Highland
Tel. Win.

nlMt*

"Keep their memory green'
celebrate Peace with

and

Beautiful little Spruces and Fir-

Kalsams at 25c to put
around in pots

RSi.SfS.S,f!J&^?!.0 a»out these fruits of industry.

.The kind you have always bousht. " Sunday 8ch°°l-
A

lay School.
6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor. Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
Sunday, 10.30, Morning Worship.

Sermon: "Our War Gardens." The
Juniors are requested to bring vege-
tables which they themselves have
raised and exhibit the same at this

service, when the Pastor will speak

Dept. X, 2007 So. 5th St.

DRKSHM AKI Mi. Would
|i<> nut ay the .Iny. in

,ve. Mrs. Anne E. Blair

CHAUFFEUR ME< HANK'.
cvcnlnm and Sundays. Excell

N. M. O.. Slur Ollice.

Me ark

WANTED.
n second ma
42 Katiweley.

A n.aid fo

il in kept.
Tel. Soft.

work wlierc

l». Weeks,
ni.u

WANTED, fienenil housework Iflrl

family ol three adult*. Telephony Will

ter 64K-W. "

WANTED. Man
of furnaces and
walk- taken
K. A. Greer
M.'.-W.

nld like U. take

IrvillK street. Tel.

in
dies-

29,St

cafe
.mil.

Win!

g. h. McMillan
9 Cottage Ave. Winchester. Mass.

Tel. 818-M
Woodland at Springfield. N. H.

uovlS.tf

WANTED.
housework.
Tel. H68.

F.xpni
Apply

WANTED. Youni

lifl>>

street

Mothe
ehll.lt

Win.

WANTED.
eare of two
duties. Tel.

WANTED.
Work eai'h \m
to Mrs. It

cheater. Tel. I6K-R.

MODERN PLUMBING

r'NoTi'
1 Y_ _3t

i

me""9 a Prcat deal to y°u -
K ln "

11
j
sures health, comfort and conven-

er! to Ro into home ! ience for your family and fewer re-

n*"Vsma*
k
share* to

' P»lps» besides increasing the value

Apply at 6 1-anranue of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

it

s help.
II. ami
K»4.W.

r. to assist in

in other light
It.*

Man or boy for one-half day's

•k. Ituits. windows, ete. Apply
loit. 15 Hillside avenue, Wm-

WANTED. Cook, who will do part of
housework in small family. timid wanes.
Telephone Winchester Mfi. It.*

WANTED. Competent general h.i

maul. lined wiikcs; phone Will. 101.

•I Pine street.

ie«ork
Apply

It

WANTED. A maid U, help with two
rhildreu notes 7 and ft I, and do a little

houiu'work. where another maid is kept.

Must have Rood" references. Tel. Win. 4*.

Mrs. S. H. Willetl. K Copley street. It

WANTED. Maul for general housework In

a family of three. Apply at 19 Hillside Ave.
Tel. Win. If.H-W. It

WANTED. General housework itirl :t in

family. Also nurse maid to take care of

Child 3 yean. old. Tel. Win. 214. lt.«

TYPEWRITING
work a specmlty. m lED. Tabulating

inchestcr 1S1-M
;

WINCHESTER HOME
Special War Rental

Tuscan style, brick and stone. 10 rooms and
•toriuie, all modern improvement*. Ilenutiful

natural setlinir. farak-c if deaired, limit.il or

extended lease. Particulars address Y. E. A..

SUir Ollice. jyi-.tf

FOR SALE. Good
i*l it

lecoild hand
121K-M.

btcyele
it*

will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET

Next Myitic Valley GaraBe
Tel. 654-W

TO LET
November 1st No. 9 Eaton Street

Rent $23

17 EATON 8T.

TELEPHONE I044-M
f

7 p. m. Evening service of song and
sermon. Subject: "The Battle for
Bread."
The Mid-Week Meeting will be

Thursday evening, when Dr. W. H.
Powell will speak. There will be a
brief session of the Quarterly Con-
ference.

Woman's Home Missionary Society
will meet with Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Seelye, 3G1 Main street, on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Isabel
Foster, leader. Subject: "The Call-

to Service itvOur Own Country."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Pas-
tor. Residence 460 Main St.

Next Sunday morning at 10.4.rv
Rev. D. Brewer Eddy will speak on
'World Reconstruction." Mr. Chid-
ley will conduct the worship.
Primary and Kindergarten Classes

at 11 o'clock for children in the first

three grades of school.
Regular Sunday School at 0.30 a.

m. Mr. George S. Cabot, Superin-
tendent.

Musical Vesper Service at 5 p. m.
with Felix Fox. pianist, as the artist.

See notices elsewhere. Brief ad-
dress by Mr. Chidley, "Christianity
on Triad"
A public luncheon of the Western

Missionary Society will be held
Thursday at 12.15. Tickets 50c to

be had of Mrs. H. P. Connell. tel.

1252-W. or Miss Cassie Sands, tel.

162. Sale of aprons and fancy arti-

cles. Sewing for Red Cross 10—4.
Crusader's Club Thursday at 3.30

p. m. in the vestry.

Girls' Missionary Society. Thurs-
day at 3.30 p. m. in the vestry.

Boy Scouts, Troop 3, Tower Room,
Friday at 8 p. m.
Mid-week Worship Wednesdav at

7.4">. Rev. Samuel C. Bushnell of
Arlington will speak on "Loyalty to

Christ."

BANKING HOURS

Savings Department, dally 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Saturday, 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7.30 to t P. M.

Commercial Department, daily 8 A. M. to 3 V. M.
8 A.M. to 12 M.

1NVESTM ENT COMMUTE R

Ralph E. Joslin, Chairman

Charles H. Symmcs
Frank L. Ripley

Freeland K. Hovey
Oeorgc A. FernaUl

A Public Luncheon of the Western
Missionary Society Thursday", Dec.

5th. in the vestry at 12.15.
Tickets 50 cents, can be obtained

from Mrs. H. P. Connell or Miss
Cassie Sands.

' There will be an open table at
which Aprons and other useful
articles will he for sale.

Regular meeting from 10 to 4, sew-
ing for Red Cross.

INVITATION FOR PROPOSALS

II A IIY CARRIAGE EOR SALE. I50;00
Hey\v«H(.Wakefield. In k.h«I condition, for

fcltl.itli. I> Myrtle street, Winchester. Tel.

rn-M. it.*

TO LET. Tenement of S rooms. PSS Main
Street. Apply R. C. Hnwva. Tel. Win.
89B-W. »•*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FOR RENT. 11 Nc.wnod St. Attractive

ilirht room houae with nil modern conven-

ience*' five minute* from Wedgcmcre anil

luVht minutes from the centre. For further

Information call Main 18*7. "»?»>«

House Alexandria
January' s. l!»l!', for the construc-

tion of the Post OrBce* at Prescott. Arkansas,
Cody. Wyoming, ami Waterloo. New York:
also at 3 p. m.. on January 9. 191H, for the
construction of the Post Offices at Orange,
Texas, and State College. Pennsylvania, and
the Post Office and Court House at Duraniro.
Colorado: also at :t p. m., on January' 10.
1*19. for the construction of the Post Offices

1
"

I at Front Royal. Virginia, and Vineland.

TO LIST. Half double house. I.nkevlew 1 New Jersey : also at H p. m . on January 13.

R.l. : S rooms and liatb. Apply at M i for the construction of the Port Office

LlhevtfW ltd. oftf West Point. Ikorgia. the Post Office and
Custom House at Fort Fairfield. Maine, and

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Supcrvising
Architect's Office. Washington, D. C. Novem-
U-r 'J.'-. I'.'IS. Sealed pro|ioeals will be opened
at this ollice at 3 p. m.. January 3. 1919. for

the ci nstruction of the fnitcd States Post
Offices at Park City. Utah. Newburyport,
Massachusetts, and Mount Carmel, Illinois

;

also at :t p. m.. on January 6. 1919, for the
construction of the Post Offices at Bakers-
field, California. Lancaster, South Carolina,
and Caribou. Maine: also at x p. m., on
January 7. 1919. fur the construction of the ,u ., ., i ....i r
Post Offices at Woodbury. New Jersey, and ! gOFS of the parish and the public.

Fremont. Ohio, and for the extension, re- i Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Memtt, pastor
!

leiing, .tc . of the Post Offlce and Court
f st. Mary's, was assisted in ar-

I

.. Louisiana: also, at 3 . ; * '.i,.. u.. -

The photo play. "The Victim" was
presented under the auspices of the
Catholic Art Society Wednesday
afternoon at the Town Hall for the
benefit of the parish fund of St.

Mary's Catholic Church. The perfor-
mance in the afternoon was for the

|

ihlldron. and the "how wo« repeat-
"l on the ovenivttr for th" adult inem-

Umbrella Handle Plantation.

Did you ever esnmlno the wooden
hnndle to your ilinbrelln and wonder

where the makers found such a curi-

ously gnarled piece of wood? If .von

do give It a pnssing thought, you sim-

ply think that the kinks and twists are

freaks of nature mid dismiss It n* such.

Rut Popular Science Monthly tells us

that these knots and twists are the re-

sult of careful training. "Somewhere
In (rranee" there Is. or perhaps was, a

plantation of several hundred acre: de-

viled entirely to the culture of urn-

lirella handles. The frees are cut a

little above the ground level and a

number of saplings sprout from the

roots. Then the buds of these sprouts

are nipped off. By cutting the hark

and training the shoots, almost every

variety of design may he produced. II

takes two and three years to harvest

a crop of iitnhrtdla handles.

Key West's Many Attractions.

Key West Is noted for Its cigar fac-

tories, its turtles and Its banyan tree.

It Is also something of a fisherman''

paradise, although its resources In that

line attract few tourists. The warm
blue waters are full of all sorts of flsh.

from species Indistinguishable j*oW
tlie well-known northern ones, to those

thnt resemble In shape, habits and col-

or nothing but the creatures of a night-

mare. In the matter of turtles, Key
West seems to occupy alwllglble cen-

tral situation with reference to the

source of supplies. The wharves are

loaded with the great clumsy brutes,

looking strangly Intelligent nnrt dis-

tressed ns they stretch their elastic

necks looking for some escape on the

fatal path to the soup put. Turtle soup

is utmost too choi«p in Key West to

command the attention of the fastidi-

ous.

" The meaning of cautiousness is the
man who peeks in under the kitchen
window before going into his home at
night after his wife has had her nerves
on edge all day over the family wash

{ We can save nerves—lime—-trouble— Mhcr by

our approved laundry service.

Winchester Laundry Co.

Theatre
Telephone ttcnehrm 62

To-Day—To-Morrow (Pri.-Sat.)

CHARLES RAY in

"The Law of the North"

Montgomery Flags; Comedy
•TELL THAT TO THE MARINES"

5th Episode of

"THE BRASS BULLET"
Path* News

TO LET. One-half double house: s rooms,

newly papered and painted. All modern im-
provement*. Address Hox P, Star Office

MyS.tf

TO LET. furnished ro.

bathroom floors. n"«-d clow
eleetrir lights. Would eon

i on first and
I. furnace heat,
lor liKl't house-

kitchen privileges :
convenient

leetrics. References exchanged,
street. it

THE FLORIST
44 Lincoln Street Wlncheste

Choice Flowers and Potted

Plants. Funeral Designs a

Specialty.

Tel. Wlnehss-er 239

the Post Office and "Court House at Globe,
Arizona ; als<. at S p. m., on January 14.

l!>19. for the construction of the Post Offices
st SouUibridge, Massachusetts, Cherokee.
Iowa, and Mchees Rocks. Pennsylvania: also
at 3 p. in., on January 18, 1919. for the con-
struction of the Post Offices at Long Island
City, New York, Kenton. Chic, and Belle-
rourche. South l>akot» : also, at 3 p. m., on
January I*. 1919, for the construction of the
Post Offices at Winchester. Massachusetts,
Rldorada, Kansas. and Shawnee. Okla-
homa : also, at 3 p. m.. on January 17.
1919. for the construction of the Post Offices
at Franklin. Pennsylvania. Cohoes. New-
York, and flufTalo. Wyoming: also, at 3 p. in..
on January 20. 1»19, for the construction of
the Post Offices at Harrison-Vie. Missouri.
Qweffo. New York, Decatur. Alabama, and
Sunbury. Pennsylvania. Drawings and
specifications for the several buildings may
he obtained from the custodian of the site in
each city, or at this office, in the discre-
tion of the Soiiervising Architect. Jas. A.
Wetmore, Acting Supervising Architect

ranging for the affair bv a committee
from the woman's sodalities.

Do not miss the sale, Hec. 2nd,
|

3rd and 4th, of the famous "Lambie"
frocks and choice smocked frocks for

little people, at the Winchester Ex-
change.

The last open meeting of the Win-
chester Board of Trade will be held

•n Lyceum Hall Tuesday evening,
Dec. 3rd. A good time is promised.
Pnterta'nment, music, refreshments.
Come and enjoy the evening with us.

Early American Coroner's Case.

When the Hngllsh settlements In

America assumed enough Importance

for the appointment of a governor,

states Rverett Spring, In rase and

Comment, each of the New England

governors appointed a coroner. One
of the earliest coroner's cases on

record In tins country happened |nst

when William I'enti reached what

afterward beenme 1'hltndelphln. The
date of DW3 is recorded as the death

of Hon In ml n Acord, In whose case the

coroner's Jury found "he killed h'maell

with drinks." According to the law.

his property reverted to Penn, but he

relinquished bis claim In favor of the

heirs.

NEXT WEEK—Mon.—Tuea.

Hig Double Bill

DORO MY CISH In

"Battling Jane"
and on the same program

WAi LACE RE ID In

"The Man Irom Funeral Range
1

Pathe News

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
THIODOftl P. WILSON

T.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlessex. »s.

PROBATE COURT
To nil persons interest.,! in the estate of

Stillman Nichols, lata- of Winchesster, in
said County, deceased

:

Whereas, John W. Johnson, the adminis-
trator of the estote of said deceased, has pre-
sented for allowance, the account of his ad-
ministration upon the estate of said deceased:
You are hrehy cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held in Cambridge, in said
County, on the sixteenth day of December.
A. D„ IMS. at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause. If any you have, why the same
should not be allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all persons Interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester SOir. a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known i»-rsons Interested
in the estate, seven days at least, before said
Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of
November, in the year one thousand nine
hundrer and eighteen.

K. M. ESTY. Register.
e29.jC.13

NEXT WEEK—Wed.—Thnrs.
JULIA ARTHUR In

"The Cavell Case"
THE WOMAN TUB GERMANS SHOT

NEXT WEEK—Frl.—Sat.

•PRIVATE PEAT"
2 Tears In Hell and He Came Hack

With a Smile

COMING Dec 11-12—CARUSO In

'•MY COUSIN"

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Monday 2 December 3 Tuesday

ALICE JOYCE
" Everybody's Clrl '•

SCREEN TELEGRAM

JANE and
" Swat the spy———— _____

Wednesday 4 December S Thursday

BARBARA CASTl ETON
" Just Syivla "

8( ItEES' TELEGRAM

EDNA GOODRICH
" Treason "

I riday S December 7 Saturday

MI TT & JEFF CARTOON
ALLIES' OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW

MA« K 8KNNETT < UMEDY
"Ladies First"

•('Henry Stor>

MARY PICKFORD
" Johanna I nlists "

SPE( IAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Rl'TII ROLAND In "Hands Up-

Contractor, Carpenter and Euii.er

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt 8hlnglc3

Shop, 179 Washington Strict. Wi Chester

Telephone ©2 2-

W

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscribers have been duly
appointed executors of the will of
Nathan il Reed, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and have taken upon
themtclvi-s '.hat trust by tfivinjr
bonds, as the law directs.

All persons havinjr demands up-
on the estate of raid deceased are

i hereby required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to «ai<J es-
tate are called upon to make dbv-
ment to

L. RcCfe.r Wentworth,
Irvinf F. Carpenter,

. .
i

. . Executors.
(Address)
89 State Street,

Boston, Mass.
November 26, 1918
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Hog Producers and Packers Confer With Repre-

sentatives of the Food Administration and

New Plan of

In ui nlniiee with tin1 pulley <>t the Pood Administration since Its founda-

tion to consult representative men li. the agricultural Industry on occasions

of Importance to special branches of the Industry) on October 24 them was
Convened In Washington n meeting of the Live Stock Subconmiliice of the

Agricultural Advisory Board and the specinl members representing the swlue
Industry to consider the situation In the bog market.

The conference lasted for three days, and during this time met with the

executive commit fee of the fifty packing firms participating In foreign orders
for pork products and with the members of the Food Administration directing
foreign pork purchQSes.

The conclusions of the conference were as follows:

The entire marketing situation has
, producer and the insurance of an ade-

ho changed since tin; September Joint rjuate future supply,

conference as to necessitate an entire These foreign orders are placed

alteration in the plans of price slahl-| J*** [
he busl* cost of hogs to thf

ll/ailon. The current pence talk bus

ularined the holders of porn, and there

lias been a price decline of from 25

•••hi s to 40 cents per bushel. The fact

that the accumulations of low priced

<orn In the Argentine and South Afri-

ca would, upon the advent of peace

and liberal. "I shipping, become avail-

able to tin- Kuropean market has cre-

ated a greal deal of apprehension on

tilie part of can holders. This dec||n>«

packers.

A.s tlie result of long negotiations
be'weeti this body and the Packers'
Committee, representing the 4:. to 50
packers participating hi foreign or-
ders, together with the Allied buyers,
ail under the Chairmanship of the
Food Administration, the following un-
dertaking bus been given by the pack-
ers :

In view of the undertakings on the
part of the Food Administration with

that a similar reduci ... In the prices
„ |g^ ...J^ packers

of hogs would in.tur.ill> follow. More- participating In these orders will un-
;over, the lower range of com prices

. dertuke not to purchase hogs for less
would, if Incorporated In a I.'l-to-l ra-

,
than the following agreed minimum*

•tin, obviously result In a continuously
1 for the month of November, that Is a

Ifalllng price for live bogs In view dn"y minimum of $17..W per hundred

of these changed conditions many •» average of packers' droves.

awlne producers anticipated -
lower S^lLflS^-^

"Th
T"°U

,

t

o"
. ...... t

' "° uennfla as pigs under 130
prices and as a result rus i their

,(onr8
P *

|n"J «g
,hogs to market In large numbers, mid skips. Further, that no hogs of any
"this ovcrshlpu.ent has added to and kind shall be bought, except throw-
jaggravated the decline.

The Information of the Department

outs, at less than $16.50 per hundred
pounds. The average of packers'

of Agriculture Indicates that the sup- ;

,lrov,'s t0 construed as the average
of the total sales in the market of all
bogs for a given day. All the above
to be based on Chicago.

We agree that a committee shall be
appointed by the Food Administration
to check the dally operations In the
various markets with a view to super-
vision and demonstration of the carry-
ing out of the above.

The ability of the packers to carry
out this arrungetnent will depend on

.|ily of hogs has Increased about 8 per

•cent, while the highest unofficial cstl-

tmnte does not exceed 15 per cent. lu-

icreased production over Inst yenr. On
the other hand, the arrival of hogs

during the last three weeks In the

seven great markets has been 27 pep

•cent, more than last year, during the

corresponding period, demonstrating

the unusunlly heavy marketing of the

available supply. In the face of the
| ^k^I",8

f T""'
molk"tlnK of

1 hogs based upon the proportionate In-
crease over the receipts of last year.
The Increase In production appears to
be a maximum of about 15 per cent
and we can handle such an Increase.

If the producers of hogs should, as
they have In the past few weeks, pre-
maturely market hogs in such Increas-
ing numbers over the above It Is en-
tirely beyond the ability of the pack-
ers to tnalutuln these mlnimums, and
therefore we must have the co-opera-
tion of the producer himself to main-
tain these results. It Is a physical
Impossibility for the capacity of the
pinking houses to handle a similar
over-Hood of hogs and to tlnd a market
for the output. The packers are anx-
ious to co-operate with the producers
In maintaining a stabilization of price
and" to see that producers receive a fair
price for their products.

(Signed) THOS. E. WILSON,
Chairman Packers' Committee.

The plan embodied above was adopt-
ed by the conference.
The Food Administrator hns nnpnlnt-

ed a committee, comprising Mr. Thomas
K. Wilson, chairman of the Pack-
ers' Committee: Mr. Everett Hrown,
president of the Chicago Livestock Ex-
change; Major Hoy of the Food Ad-
ministration. Mr. Louis D. Hall of the
Bureau of Markets, to undertake the
supervision of the execution of the
plau Id the various markets. Commis-
sion men are asked to co-operate iu

carrying out the plan embodied in the
packers' agreement It must be evi-

dent that offers by commission men to

sell hogs below the minimum estab-
lished above is not fair, either to the
producer or the participating packers.
Mr. Brown has undertaken on behalf
of the commission men In the United
States that they will loyally support
the plan.

It Is believed by the conference that
this new plan, based as It Is upon a
positive minimum basis, will bring bet-

ter results to the producer than aver-
age prices for the month. It does not

limit top prices and should narrow
the margins necessary to country buy-
ers In more variable markets. It Is

believed that the plan should work out
close to- $18 average.

Swine producers of the country will

contribute to their own Interest by
not flooding the market, for It must be
evident that If an excessive over per-

centage of hogs Is marketed In any
one month price stabilization and con-
trol cannot succeed, and it Is certain

that producers themselves can contri-

bute materially to the efforts of the
conferences If they will do their mark-
eting in as normal a way as possible.

The whole situation as existing at

present demands a frank and explicit

assurance from the conferees repre-
sented—namely, that every possible

effort will be made to maintain a live

hog price commensurate with swine
production costs and reasonable sell-

ing values In execution of the declared
policy of the Food Administration

to use every agency In Its control to

secure Justice to the farmer.

The stabilization methods adopted

for November represent the best ef-

forts of the conference, concurred in

by the Food Administration and the

excessive receipts some pnekers have
not maintained the price agreed last

month. On (he other hand, many
•of the packers have paid over the

.price offered to them in an endeavor

;to maintain the agreed price. The re-

sult In any event has been a failure

to maintain the October price basis

^determined upon at the September con-

ference and undertaken by the pack-

• era. Another factor contributing to

;the break In prices during rtie month

;has been the Influenza epidemic; It'

'lias sharply curtailed consumption of

pork products and temporarily de-

creased the labor staff of the puckers

about 25 per cent.

The exports of 130,000,000 pounds
of pork products for October coin-

pared with about 52,000.000 pounds

In October a year ago, and the

export orders placonble by the Food
Administration for November, nn.ounl

to 170,000,000 pounds as contrast-

ed with the lesser exports of

PS.OOO.OOO for November, 1017. Tin-

Increased demands of the allies are

continuing, and are In themselves

proof of the necessity for the large

(production for which the Food Admin-
istration naked. The Increase In ex-

•port demands appears to be amply
aulllclent to take up the Inerense In

hog production, but unfavorable mar-

ket conditions existing in October af-

ford no fair Index of the aggregate

!supply and demand.

I

It must be evident that the enor-

in.ous shortage In fats In the Central

Empires and neutral countries would
•immediately upon peace result in ad-

ditional demands for pork products

which, on top of the heavy shipments

to the Allies, would tend materially

.to Increase the American exports, ln-

'aR.mich as no considerable reservoir of

isupplles exists outside of the United

! States. It seems probable that the

'present prospective supplies would be

{inadequate to meet this world demand"

J
with the return to peace. So far as It

I
la possible to Interpret this fact. It ap-

j
pears that there should be even a

I Stronger demand for pork products

after the war. and therefore any alarm
of hog producers as to the effect of

peace Is unwarranted by the outlook.

In the light of these circumstances

lit Is the conclusion of the conference

j that attempts to hold the price of hogs

I
to the price of corn may work out to

ithe disadvantage of pork producers,

lit U the conclusion that any Interpre-

tation of the formula should be a

'broad gauged policy applied over a

•long period. It Is the opinion of the

conference that In substitution of the

previous plans of stabilization the

I
Live Stock Subcommittee of the Agri-

cultural Advisory Bonrd, together with

{the specially invited swine representa-

tives, should accept the Invitation of

the Food Administration to Join with

'.the Administration and the packers In

determining the prices at which con-

trolled export orders are to be placed.

This will be regularly done. The In-

fluence of these orders will be directed

to the maintenance of the common ob-

ject—namely, the stabilization of the

price of live hogs so as to secure as far

as It is possible (air returns to the

"KATCHA-KOO"

Continued from page 1

Act 2
Polo Dance

Prudence ar.d Polo Dancers
I'm So Lonesome Dolly and Dick
If Things Were Only Different

Dick. Harry, Solojah and Urbanah
Girls Will be Girls

Katcha-Koo and Wives
When I Went to School With You

Dick. Dolly and Auld Lang Syne
Chorus

Grand Finale— Liberty Aflame
Introducing: Yankee-Dixie Chorus

—

England (Laddie Boys). Italy, France
and Belgium and Final Transforma-
tion—America an.l the Allies for
Justice and the Right.

Principal Characters
In order of their appearance

Katcha-Koo. a Fakir T. Parker Clarke
Maharajah of Hunga. an East Indian
Romeo Howard Snelling

Solejah, Widow of a Wizard
Mrs. D. W. Comins

Urbanah, High Priestess of the
Temple - Mrs. D. J. Kelly

Dick Horton, a Collector of Antiques
Richard Grant

Harry Bradstone, a Collector of Ad-
ventures Ormsby Court

Boodypah, a slave Wesley W. Culver
Mrs. Chattie Gaddin. a Rich Ameri-
can Widow Mrs. George H. Root

Dolly, Her Daughter
Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr

Prudence, another Daughter
Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric

Brazillatata. Brazilian Wife of Ma-
harajah Miss Marjorie Waldmyer

Patsy Kildare, Irish Wife of Ma-
harajah Mrs. Mabel Harmon

Chin Chin Foo, Chinese Wife of Ma-
harajah Miss Marjorie Wait

La Belle Elysee, French Wife of Ma-
harajah Miss Esther Cutting

Device-Bearer Roger Haven
Gong-Beater Dana Freeman
Two Slaves Gordon Wheeler

Franklin Haven
Nolee, a dancing girl

Miss Marguerite Ban-
Joan of Arc Miss Brenda Bond

Priestesses and Oriental Ladies

Mrs. Arthur H. Abbott
Mrs. Robert Boone
Mrs. William Boone
Miss Mildred Cummings

Livestock Subcommittee of the Agri-
cultural Advisory Board, together
with 'special swine members and the
representatives of the packers, to Im-
prove the present unsatisfactory situ-

ation, which has unfortunately result-

ed because of the Injection of uncon-
trollable factors.

We ask the producer to co-operate
with us In n moSt difficult tusk.

The members of the Conference
were :

Producers— II. C. Stuart, Elk Gar-
den. Vn.. Chairman Agricultural Ad-
visory Hoard; W. M. McFndden, Chi-
cago, ill.; A. Sykes, Ida Grove, la.;

John M. Evvard, Ames, la.; J. H. Mer-
cer, Live Stock Commission for Kan-
sas; .7. <;. Brown, Monon, Ind. ; E. C.
Brown. President Chicago Livestock
Exchange; N. H. Gentry, Sednlla, Mo.;
John Grutlan, Broomtleld, Colo.; Eu-
gene Funk. Bloomlngton. III.; Isaac
Lincoln, Aberdeen, S. D. ; C. W. Hunt,
Logan, In.; C. E. Yancey, W. R. Dod-
son.

Food Administration—Herbert Hoo-
ver. F. S. Snyder, Major E. L. Boy, 0.
H. Powell.

I»epartment of Agriculture—Louis
D. Hall, F. R. Marshall.
The packers present and others

sharing In foreign orders were repre-

sented by the elected packers' commit-
tee. Those represented were

:

Puel.-ers—Armour & Co., Chicago,
111. : Cudnhy Packing Co., Chicago, 111.

;

Morris & Co.. Chicago, III.; Swift &
Co., Chicago. III.; Wilson & Co., Chica-

go* III.; John Agar Co.. Chicago, III.;

Armstrong Packing Co., Dallas, Tex.;
Boyd Dunham & Co., Chicago, III.;

ftreunan Packing Co., Chicago, III.;

Cincinnati -Abattoir Co., Cincinnati,

O. ; Cleveland Provisions Co., Cleve-

land, o.; Cudahy Bros. Co., Cudnhy,
Wis.; J. Hold Packing Co.. Buffalo, N.

Y. ; Dunlevy Packing Co., Pittsburg.

Pa. ; J. E. Decker & Sons, Mason City,

la. ; Evansvllle Packing Co., Evnns-
vllle, Ind. ; East Side Packing Co,, East
St. Louis, III. ; Hammond Standlsh &
Co.. Detroit, Mich.; (». A. Hormel &
Co., Austin, Minn.; Home Packing &
Ice Co., Terre Haute, Ind. ; Independ-
ent Packing Co., Chicago, 111. ; Indian-

apolis Abattoir Co., Indianapolis. Ind.;

International Provision Co., Brooklyn,

N. Y. ; Interstate Packing Co., Winona,
Minn. ; Iowa Packing Co., Des Moines,
la. ; Powers Begg Co., Jacksonville,

111. ; Kingan It Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

;

Krey Packing Co., St. Louis, Mo. ; Lake
Erie Provision Co.. Cleveland, O. ; Lay-
ton Co., Milwaukee, Wis, 1 Oscar Mayer
& Bro., Sedgwick and Beethoven
streets, Chicago, 111.; J. T. McMillan
Co.; St. Paul, Minn.; Miller & Hart,
Chicago, III. ; J. Morreli & Co., Ottum-
wa, la. : Nuckolls Packing Co., Pueblo,

Colo. ; Ogden Packing and Provision

Co., Ogden, Utah ; Ohio Provision Co.,

Cleveland, O. ; Parker Webb & Co., De-
troit, Mich.; Pittsburg Packing and
Provision Co., Pittsburg, Pa.; Rath
Packing Co., Waterloo, la.; Roberts &
Onke. Chicago, 111. ; Rohe & Bros.. New
York City ; W. C. Routh & Co., Logans-

port. Ind. ; St. Louis Ind. Packing Co.,

St Louis, Mo.; Sinclair & Co., T. M.
Cedar Baplds. la. ; Sullivan & Co., De-
troit. Mich. ; Theurer-Norton Provision

Co., Cleveland, O. ; Wilson Provision

Co., Peoria, I1L ; Western Packing and
Provision Co., Chicago. III.; Charles
Wolff Packing Co., Topeka, Kao.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OFJHE PEACE
THEODORE P. WILSON

T. PRICK WILSON

Mrs. Herbert DeFresse
Mrs. Harold Dorley
Mrs. William I. Drisko
Miss Marion Dyson
Miss Gladys Folts
Miss Jean MacLellan
Mrs. William R. Moorhouse
Miss Marjorie Root
Mrs. Ida H. Tufts
Miss Ruth Phippen
Miss Evlyn Prime
Mrs. George W. Smith
Mrs. Arthur Williams

Priests

Mr. Robert Boone
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes
Mr. William A. Lefavour
Mr. George Proctor
Mr. James Russell, Jr.

Mr. Harry C. Sanborn
Mr. George W. Smith
Mr. Edward E. Thompson

Veil Dancers
Louise Alexander
Dorothhy Armstrong
Georgian Brown
Helen Bowe
Ruth Caldwell
Mrs. Howard Proctor
Dorothy Kerrison
Margaret Muir
Mrs. C. Howard Bartlett
Wilhemina Ross
Muriel Thomas
Phylis Tutein
Josephine Woods

Polo Dancers

Ruth Abbott
Ruth Barnard
Charlotte Brooks
Ruth Brooks
Ruth Davidson
Edith Deloriea
Barbara Goddard
Dorothy Laraway
Rosamond Martin
Alta McLean
Kathleen Morse
Hazel Paine
Ruth Poland
Pearl Prime
Esther Smith

Auld Lang Syne Groap
Dorothy Abbott
Clarice Barnard
Charlene Deane
Virginia Farmer
Gertrude Felber
Beulah Foss
Alice Freeman
Annette Mason
Florence Murphy
Marion Nichhols
Dorothy Soutter
Anne Zueblin

Liberty Aflame
Yankee-Dixie Girls

Helen Beach
Marietta Barnes
Margaret Bennett
Barbara Bourne
Mary Bradshaw
Gertrude Bond
Barbara Buggs
Ruth Bowe
Lorine Catheron
Helen MacMasters
Dorothy Peck
Barbara Watters

English Laddie Boys
Cathleen Case
Florence Barton
Rebecca Barrett
Mary L. Davis
Rosamond Lefavour
Elizabeth Ramsdell
Dorothy Riddle
Harriette Smith

Italian Group
Ruth Chamberlin
Frances Comins
Marjorie Damon
Eleanor Hollins
Esther Hollins
Doleres Maddocks
Gwendoln Maddocks
Frances Mason
Rhoda Townsend

French Group
Mildred Cummings
Frances Hill
Mary Joslin
Priscilla Lombard
Muriel North
Katharine Pike
Helen Raynor
Elsie Solis

Belgian Group
Dorothy Barry
Marjorie Bradford
Elizabeth Brown
Vera Harrington
Barbara Pike
Jean Ryan

Columbia Trio

Barbara Guild
Edith Riddle
Page Weeks

Sammies
Dorothy Ashe
Dorohty Bond
Gertrude Bond
Sally Brooks
Mary Brown
Margaret Comins
Miriam Catheron
Marjorie Prime
Caroline Drisko
Alice Eaton
Janet Goddard
Margaret Harrington
Margaret Lampee
Amy Merrill
Jean Merrill
Barbara Ogden
Dorothy Nutter
Cathryne Nutter
Margaret Stevens
Florence Watters
Gertrude Wildberger
Elizabeth Woodbury
Phylis Bond
Virginia Proctor

Final Transformation

America Mrs George A. Woods
England Miss Alma Wood
Italy Miss Helen Woodi
France Mrs. C. F. Eberle
Belgium Miss Josephine Wingate
Red Cross Nurses

Miss Louise Campbell^Misa

Soldier
* Arthur J. Hollowell

Sailor Commonwealth Pier

Committee
General Chairman

Mrs. Lillian T. Mason
Assisted By

Mrs. Harold C. Buckrainster
Mrs. A. T. Huhnewell
Mrs. Harriet C. Munroe
Mrs. William A. Lefavour
Miss M. Alice Mason
Mrs. Wendell M. Weston
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn

Miss MargusriS'Sanr

Miss Blanche Fiahar
Mrs. William H. Foss
Mrs. Fred Hollins
Mrs. William A. Lefavour
Mrs. Ida Beach Brown
Mrs. George Neiley
Mrs. George Goddu
Mrs. Arthur Hollins

Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard

The boys from Commonwealth Pier
who ushered were: W. Cary, H, Dur-
gin. F. Lucy. C. Shannan.V. O'Con-
nor. R. Spofford. P. Kendricks. L.
Graham, J. Sullivan, F. Discoll. G.
Holmes.

Constipation is the arch-enemy of health.

Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army
of physical foes, including indigestion, biliousness,

sick headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep-

sia. Beecham's Pills have been a world-favorite

laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to

the cause of many ills and remove it. They act
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no
habit-forming drug. These time-tested pills

ie stomach, stimulate the liver and

Relievo

Directions of Special Value to Women ere with Every Boa.
Sold by druggitts throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

Every complaint that we receive helps us to improve the ser-
vice which we are trying to render.

When a patron takes the trouble to make a complaint, we be-
lieve that he must have some good reason.

We consider that he is doing us a favor, and even if we are
unable to remedy the trouble, at least, we have a chance to explain
the reason.

Most complaints can be easily adjusted, and misunderstand-
ings quickly cleared up, if we can but have the opportunity.

Delinquent accounts are often the result of misunderstand-
ings which we know nothing about.

Payments on bills is sometimes held up beyond expiration of
the discount period, p-nding verification of a meter reading, or in-
vestigation of a labor charge on jobbing work.

We desire to assure our patrons, that any time a charge seems
open to question, prompt payment of the bill under protest, will not
only save the discount which otherwise cannot be allowed, but that
such action will serve to expediate a careful investigation, and a
fair adjustment in case of an overcharge.

We do not like to get complaints any better than our patrons
like to make them, but, we are trying to render satisfactory ser-
vice, and feel that you can assist us by reporting instances wherein
we fall short.

Although we try to have all complaints carefully recorded,
communications in writing cannot fail to receive proper attention.

Conceded by all as one
of the best pens
market today

Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

WILSON the STATIONER
Mr. WALTER L. RICE

Teacher ef Voice end VMIn

ib courte

1M PARKWAY WINCHESTER. MASS
Telephone 491-M novia.U

Ran Bottle,, Rubbers, Old Iron «nd
,1] kind, of Metal* and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tlree. Rubber Ho,., Books
and Magazine*

Sead me a poatal and I will call.

12 Grots Strati Telephone 1175-M
JaJ.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Send m 1 petti and I will oatt

44 MIddlestx Street Winchester
lr.ohe.ter .

f(

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MAIS.

Telephone. ttonehRm 140
spn.tf

Tel. Win.

EMMA J.

Swmdl.h M«SMg.
Medical Gymnaitlca

Office Hour*. From J to 4 dally
other hour* by appointment

Room 2. Lane Building
•"ptSO.tf

Hourly Nurtlng

WASHINGTON STREET
Telephone 828.M

n0T«.tf

Mrs. ANNIE SOULE LEWIS
Teeefcer ef Pianoforte

Course Includes (attraction* in Elementary
Harmony and Muiical Form

1 Maxwell Rd„ Cor. Mjatio Ave..

Swedish Massage

Dernier
lot.

per Ib.
per lb.

per dot.

Tel. 068-w Medford
m«ln tl762-W, Boston Off1c«

li Years Practice Will Call
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PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
|NEWS

Mrs. Johanna E. Sullivan has asked

to be appointed as administratrix of

the estate of her brother Jeremiah

Sullivan who died November 10, 1918.

No valuation of the estate was filed.

Mrs. Georgette Parham has filed a

libel for divorce against her husband,

Sylvester Parham of Boston. They
were married in Winchester Septem-
ber 1C, 11*14 and have since lived here.

She alleges cruel and abusive treat-

ment. On March 14, 1918 Parham
was sentenced to State's Prison for

life after he had been found guilty of

murder in the second degree. She
also asks permission to resume her

maiden name Oeorgetta Green.
The will of Mrs. Sophia L. Woods

who died July 22, 1918. has been al-

lowed by the Probate Court. Charles

R. Woods of Orange. N. J., and Louie

E. Marsh, a daughter, have been ap- I

pointed as executors. They have each

given a bond of (100,000. The estate

is valued at $45,000; $5000 in real es-

tate and $40,0ii0 in personal property.

The will of Arthur H. Swett who .

died November 10. 1918, has been
|

filed. It is dated March 27, 1918, and I

mimes his sister Edith J. Swett as ex-
,

erutrix. The estate is valued at

$22,000, all in personal property. All

of the bequests are private.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

flood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phone 330. tf

Stolen Money
Restored

Good Luck That Came to a

By HOWARD FIELDING

********?

debt which you

Had next month. He's getting along

fine now. He's writing plays."

"Plays?" I repeated, scarce knowing
that I spoke.

She came to my side and poloted

through an open window.
"He writes 'em iu there." said she.

"There's bis table and his typewriter."

"Do you suppose," said I, "111111 Mr.

Durland would object to uiy using his

typewriter for about two minutes.

,
while I'm waiting? I would like to

j

write a little note."

I
She made haste to show roe Into the

author's study, and presently I had

written opon a sheet of heavy type-

writer paper the words. "In payment

of the debt whl. h you may not remem-
ber."

The result was even more conclusive

I than I had hoped. The Irregularities

! that had appeared in the original were

I

faithfully reproduced In my copy. Be-

linc accompanying
the money which had been sent to me
had been written with this Instrument.

I returned to the veranda, and pres-

ently Mrs. Colvin came. She greeted

rue with sincere good will and without

a tru> e of embnrrasstnetit.

"Mrs. Colvin," said 1. "there Is a

small matter of business between us.

"In payment of a

may not remember."

These words were typewritten on

plain sheet of paper. There was nelth

address nor signature, neither date nor
j
yoiid a doubt thr

place. The envelope bore my name in

full, and I hud found it with uiy morn-

ing's mall on the leaf of mj desk.

My surprise was complete when the

c ontents greeted my eyes with the

agrceiitilc green "f the national cur-

rency. Many hard; bills, tightly folded.

were wrapped In the single sheet of 1 have recently been led to res lew the

I sat In this room one night la the

Aark. and 1 had uot mental concentra-

tion enough to take off my clothes and

go to bed. I took a revolver out of my
trunk and loaded it and then didn't

know what to do with it. My machin-

ery had run down.
"I <->!*•

1 icd that window and sat there

iu a freezing draft an hour or more. 1

guess. By and by 1 saw a man com-

ing along the street in his shirt sleeves,

and it gave uie a notion that I was

cold, but 1 hadn't sense enough to

move away from the window. So I sat

there and was vaguely surprised to see

the man enter the yard nud come up on

the veranda. Presently he got in

through the w indow, not seeing me. for

l had drawn back behind the . urtain.

"He walked to the middle of the

room, and there was a suit of my
clothes lying over a chair. He was

about to put on the coat when I saw

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
We specialize in overhauling!andC3

IHESTER ALTO
765 MAIN STREET

[. RYLE§
SERVICE STATIO!

PHONE I0II-J

I I. •Jitloned. The

Please leave orders early for

Thanksgiving, Nov. 28. We will have

beautiful Chrysanthemums and all

kinds of beautiful flowers. Also pot-

ted plants, ferns, etc. Call and see

Arnold the Florist
Tel. 205 Common Street

HE WILL TRY AND PLEASE YOU

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Mlilril«M-x. ss.

PROUATE COURT
To the heire-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

I nil oUier IMTB..11M UitereaUil in the

eatnU- of Jeremiah Sullivan, lute of Win-
i-h.Kter, in Mini County, deceuiH.il. iuUn-

Uitc
1. H IH'titillll llUS ImVII I

m„.I Court to itmnt 11 letter of

tion ..11 the i-Mlnte of said lief

Joliiinn.ili K. Sullivan. •( Winchestoi

I mints, 1" rn-me other suitable

You are heretiy cited t.. m>|>ear ut

t'ourt. to !»• held nt Cambriilsc,

County of MiildleM-x. on the ninth

IWrllllKT, A. II. I'M", lit III

forenoon, to rIi.»w .hum-, if

wliv the Nime -liiiiihl not W

mimUxl to
Iminiatru-

Allll the |.etll

Bit till.

.11 U

ill

Probate
in raid
iluy of

loek in the
any you have,
rinnted.
by direeleil to

. by fulilixliitiK this

in each week, for Uuvc HUrcea-

in the WincheHter Star, a news-
IimIicI in Winchester, the hint I'Ub.

. he one liny, at leant, before auiil

Court, mill by minium |>imtl>iii.l a cony of

L-ihition to nil the lieirs-ut-la of said

at len>t. before raid
Mini
dcecuxed. wven day
Court.

Wit new.. Ctmrlva J. Melntire, (.squire. Ursj
Jiulne of mii.l Court, tliis twentieth day of

November, in the year one thousand nine

hundred and eitthteen,
f. M. KSTY, Register.

n2ii.2U.US

Comnonwaalth
Middlesex, M.

PROBATE COURT
To the heira-al-law. next of kin and all other

in-rHoiiH inter.wU'd in the entatc of Arthur

H. Swett lute of Winchester, in Haul County,
deceased.
Whereas, a rertnin instrument iiurporttnK

t.i be Uie last will and testament of auid de-

ceaMii has been presented to sal.l Court, for

l'rolwte. by KdiUi J. Swett. who prays that
letters testamentary may tie issued to her,

the executrix therein named. wiUiout Kivintt a
surely on her ollieinl bond.
Ymi are hereto cited U. aeeear at a Probata

Court, to he held at Cambridge, in said

County of Mutillcses. on the ninth day of

December. A. I> . lets, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be |lranted.

And said |>ctitioner is hereby directed to

ive public notice thereof, by nuhlisliinir thin

citation once in ctich week, for three succes-

sive week*, in the Winchester Star, a news-

|.a|«cr published in Winchester, the last pub.

licution to he one day. at hast, before said

Court, and by mm I Oik Ix^tpaid. or deliverinit

a copy of this citation to all known persons

interested in the estate, seven days, at least,

before said Court. ... .. , ....
Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. r.miuire Unit

Judge of saiil Court, this twentieth day of

November, in the year one thousand nine

hun.ir.sl and eighteen.
_ ^

n22.89.d6

MORTGAGEE'S SA1.K

tty virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain mortgage deed given by

Mary K. l.ntlmm t.. the Wiii.-ln.ster Coop-
erative Rank, a corporation duly established

by law. dated Aprii IU1S. and iworded
with Middlesex South District Deeds.

Book 88*i; Page 15*. for breach of the con-

ditions contained in raid mortgage, and for

the purp»»e of foreclosing the some, will be

sol.l at public auction on the premises, Mon-
day, tiecemlier 1«. t»t*. at four o'clock in

the afternoon, nil and singular the premises
conveyed b\ said mortgajtc deed, namely:
-A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon, situated in Winchester, in the
Count) "f Middlesex and said tiommon-
wealth. boundnl and d.-scribed us follow*.

Via: "Heing Lot No. .14 and the Kasterly
half of U>t No, on ' IMan of land in Win-
chester. Massachusetts, belonging to 0. Ed-
ward Smith, dated May 2S, 1891. tl. V.
Hartahorne. Surveyer." and bounded:

Easterly by 1.4 No. SS on said plan eighty-
four iM4 1 feet; Southerly by land now or
late of one Sanborn Hftjr.twn and one-half
i«2 1-21 feet: Westerly by the other half of
raid lot No. SO: and Motherly or Northeast-
erly by Harvard Street, fifty-two and one-
half |R2 t-2i feet"

Said promise* will be sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, assessment* or munici-
pal lien*.

One hundred ($1001 Dollar* in cash will

he required at the time of sale, and the bal-

ance to be paid within ten days from date
thereof. Other terms and condition* made

CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee.

N. 2t-29-D«

po|if>r whl« h

tutttl sitllll WftH •*'.''''.•.

I will not nttettti't t" dt-serllie the

perplexity into whh li I was tbrown by

this tuj'stei'l'Us eouiiminieatlmi.

Afifi' uidfevibifc bruiiis for some
hours I roaeiied the very annoying eon-

elusion tlmt lhi« in y must have IhH'M

«ent to me by n Mrs. Colvin. whom I

had ronie to know when 1 lived nt my
fcrandfnther's house in Mont. lair.

After the Ktitldeu death of her hus-

band I assiste.l her In HettllnK the es-

tate and in so doing spent some of my
own money, which fact I attidionaiy

concealed. I was a suitor for Hip linnd

of Mrs. t'olvln's dntigtiler at that time

and had a faint hope, which was speed-

ily (pieni-heil. thoiK'h mil my love, alas!

I would rather thnl almost nn.vtblti.'i

else had hnppeiied tlinii that Mrs Gol-

Tin should htive dis. ..ven d her debt t"

me. I'liforttinutely she had consider-

ably overpaid me, yet the money must

have come from her. for there was no

other explanation. It remained, then,

for me to p. to Mrs. Colvin, whom I

had not seen III more than n year, and

render her a true account, retimiltiR

the balance now due her

With rtlls purpose I went to Mont-

clalr in the afternoon of the following

day. I walked slowly and went out of

my way to pass my grandfather's

house, untenanted since his death, and

there I paused some minutes, looking

up nt the shuttered windows find re-

enlllii!.' the IroKcdy which had cut blin

off In what he used cheerily to call "the I

prime of old age." We found him dead
j

upon the floor of his chamber one

morning, and his hands were clinched

tightly upon the collar and sleeve of a

rough coat of dark cloth. This jjar-

ment was a burglar's. My grandfather

had discovered the man In Ills room,

had sprung from his bed to grapple

with the thief and bad died of his own
too violent exertions, for h'.s heart bad

licer? weakened by n recent serious Ill-

ness. We discovered that the burglar

had entered by n window of my room

and, after relieving me of a consider-

able sum of money, had passed to my
grandfather's apartment, where the

silent, swift and fatal struggle <md oc-

curred and Whence the Intruder, strip-

ped of his • oat. hod eseapod Into the

night.

Mrs. Colvln's house, when 1 came to

It, looked cheery and homelike In com-

"now hid you learn
PRESSED FOR MONEY?"

THAT t WAS
BUB ASKED.

1 parison with the great empty mansion

|
that 1 hod Just left. A servant an-

i
swered my summons and greeted mo
with surprise and voluble Joy.

"There's nobody at home," said she

after paying her respects to me. "But

Mrs. Colvin will be back soon. Miss

Amy and Mr. Durland have pone to the

ball game."
Mr. Durland was a young man who.

upon my recommendation, had been

taken as a boarder by Mrs. Colvin

shortly after her husband's death, for

It seemed advisable f"r her to Increase

her Income In this way. He was a

writer and bad Tnade some successes

of late, as I happened to know, but It

had been nearly two years since 1 had

icon him.

"Mr. Durland Is still here?" said I.

"Indeed he Is. for good and all." the

woman answered. "Didn't you know
that Miss Amy was engaged to him*-

I shook my head.

-Yes." said she. "They're to be mar-

old accounts, and I find that there has

been an error. I owe you something

like a hundred dollars."

She regarded Uie shrewdly, with an

Interest Which 1 would venture to call

affectionate.

"How did you lenrn that I was press,

ed for money'/" she asked, and then,

after a pause: "But you needn't tell

mo. It Is very kind of you to offer hte

this help, and I do need It. I hud

to make an unexpected payment"—
"And by a singular coincidence." I

interrupted. "I received an unexpected

payment. The sum was SfRW'
"And you don't know who sent It."

she said. "How mid: This seems like

some romantic restitution. Have you

ever been nibbed? Why. yes, surely—

when ymi lived bete. How much was

It that was taken';"

"•Bight hundred and fifty dollars." I

replied.

"And Ibis sum?"
"Was .*'.u'.!V'

There w as n moment's silence. Then
she suld, hesitating, "Could — could

there be—interest, perhaps?"

Mental arithmetic has been my forte

sim e childhood, but this was the tpilek-

est calculation that ever I made:

Eight hundred and llfty dollars, with «

per cent Interest for twenty-eight

months, 1.14X850=001). I saw It In a

flash, and it fairly stunned me.
Sydney Durland, accepted suitor of

the wouiuti I loved, had striven to ease

his conscience on the eve of marriage

by making this restitution, and in so

doing he had put bis liberty and per-

haps his life Into my hands.

"Well." said Mrs. Colvin. smiling,

"what do you think of my explana-

tion?"

1 made a jest of It and turned hev

mind away.
Mrs. Colvin Insisted that I should

stay to dinner, and as It had now be-

come necessary that I should see Dur-

iand I incepted the invitation. So we
passed to Indifferent topics of conver-

sation and finally to Amy's approach-

ing marrlnge, and I beard much praise

of Durland.

"He has changed so much!" said she.

"I confess that when he first came here

and I began to know him I was almost

afraid of him. he had such despondent

and desperate views of life. But he Is

a different mini now."

Some matter of the household de-

manded Mrs. Colvln's attention, and I

was left alone with harrowing thoughts.

I am a narrow man In my Judgment

of character and have small faith in

reformation. I sow Amy Colvin about

to marry a thief and housebreaker, a

niau of weak principle and criminal

tendencies.

I was aroused from this black rev-

erie by the sound of Amy's voice, and,

looking through the vine covered trel-

lis. I saw her at the gate with Durland.

He eutered alone, pud she went on.

doubtless upon some errand to a neigh-

bor's bouse. 1 saw how this momen-
tary parting tugged at their hearts. I

read the love In her eyes, and my whole

being became one agony of bitterness

and loss.

Durland came up the walk, his head

turned over his shoulder, his eyes fol-

lowing her, as* a heedless child runs

upon danger In the delight of play. He
tripped upon the steps and the next lu-

Btant looked up Into my face. Not only

did the blood ebb away from his

checks, but the bronze of the sun seem-

ed to be washed out of them. He put

up his hand to his heart, and his lips

fell open.

.

He assumed instantly that I had
traced his money back to him and had
discovered his offense.

"Durland," said 1, "the truth! I de-

mand It."

He ascended the steps unsteadily and
staggered Into the house, beckoning mc
to follow him. but when we had reach-

ed his room I saw that he had regained

command of himself. Facing me and
speaking in a firm tone, he said:

'This is my story: I never had any
money. When I was in college 1 got

into debt, and—and I stayed in debt. I

never owed as much as $1,000 nor ever

saw a day when i was not driven by
some obligation and harassed so that I

couldn't put my mind upon my work.

Worry killed my earnings. Do you un-

derstand that? I suppose not.

"In February two years and four

months ago, shortly after I came here

to live, my affairs were at their worst.

I was menaced by all sorts of petty dis-

honor and disgrace. I could not work

or sleep or think. My mind seemed to

burst like a soap bubble whenever I

tried to hold it upon any problem of

my daily life, even the most simple.
• Now, if a man can't think he can't

go on living. He'd better use his last

China
Shipped and Stored

Res.* 4
TEL 65-M

Kill* GAVE A LITTLE CRY OF SURPRISE

AT SIGHT OF MR.

him stoop find feel of a knee of his

trousers, which was all torn open.

I.**
. ' •*'»'

lu the land ul porpctual Hummer,
whero the iori-id lutit is muyposed to

yrumraie cue while inhabitants of

the troylcs, u uuntUalioU of . ,otu Aiu
ericans In the Cuual 2oue on the

uiu3 of Panama, s.gu-'d up in the re-

cent drive for |-'ti6,a:'2 iu War Savings
Stamps- an average of t^T.tjo per

pledge. The per capita sales lor June
were $30.00—an exces.- oi $10.66 to

that set for Uie entile nation for a

whole year! A long spell of excessive-

Then I saw him take his waistcoat ;
>y bot weather might be a good thing

and - trousers off and lay his hands fpr Massachusetts whose present per-

again upon my clothes. !

caP itil rate 8hows *- '"'-• llle lowesl of

"At that moment I stepped forward
,

»">' New England suite.

from behind the curtain and out of the '
' W. S. S. -

dark shadow, and 1 pointed my revol-
I

If you want to <1> your share

ver at the man. 'Hands up!' said I, For our boys gone "over there"

merely mechanically. It was Just a With the money you can spare- -Buy

memory of old stories. I didn't really

care whether he put up his hands or

not.

"He gave a cry like an explosive

moan. If you can fancy one, and made
a dive for the window. I didn't try to

stop lilm; I stood stock silll, wonder-

ing. It may have la-en four or five

Stamps.
These boys are sacrificing every

comfort, pleasure, an.bit ion and in

some cases life itself to safeguard our
Interests. Their sacrifices will be vain

if we do not furnish the materials ti

support them and the money to buy
these materials. Your public duly call>

minutes that I stood there before the for personal denial to assist your

humor of the situation dawned upon country !n the conservation of its r.

me. A burglar had entered my room

and had got away with nothing, not

even his own trousers. 1 laughed, and

it did me good.

"Presently I lighted the gas and ex-

amined my plunder. In the waistcoat

were a gun metal watch and half a

dollar. In the trousers were some
small tools of the burglar's trade, two

sources and man power during the

jeriod of the war. Adjust your method
of living so far as possible to reduce

your demands requiring the labor of

others, save on clothes, food and fuel,

that your country's full efforts may be

exerted against the enemy.

W.S. S
A good story Is going the rounds

AS QUICLEY, Jr.

Contractor md Stout Misoi

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFINO

handkerchiefs, a little vial of chloro- about a young clerk who on trying to

form and $850 In bills. enlist was rejected because of flat

"So far as I remember, I sat and > feet, a flat chest and a weak haart. But
stared at that money all the rest of the

;
determined to do something for hi>

night until there came the usual knock

upon my door at 7 o'clock to wake me
up. I arose and locked the burglar's

clothes In my trunk, but the money I

put into my pocket. I had a cup of

coffee, took the 8 o'clock train for the

city, spent about $000 in squaring up

country he formed War Savings Socle-

ties among his fellows In the depart-

ment store where he worked and
raised over $36,000 In six weeks by

constant effort In selling stamps.

Employers of labor should consider

this episode carefully. Every shop,
my debts and came back here in the I every factory, every store must have

In ArtmrUIHtotiK, A>|>balt and all

Coi.cr«t» |.r...lueti

Sidewalks. Oriiewajs, Curbing, Stepi.Elo.

'iuurt for Cellar*, sutn.i*, Facturien arid Wat
houM*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

KtLLEY & HAWES CO..

"

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Hate
T%h\ef and OualrxTo Let for alloeeMlota.

KELLEY A HAWES.
Uniirtikirs Hi Fiiirtl Olnetett.

Ottlce, WINCHESTER
reulobonei: Eiprew 174

Lueij t»

ratlorn I moment to _

game That's the way
?t out of the

looked to me.

afternoon. Then I heard of the affair

at your house and realized the position

In which I stood.

"It seemed to me. in my muddled
state of mind, that the real burglar

must be caught and that I could then

come forward safely and tell my story.

The days went by: the man was never

found. He must have stolen some
clothes from another house and es-

caped safely from this town. By the

time that this dawned upon me I had

lost my opportunity, or so It Recmed

to me. At any rate. I dared not—

1

dared not tell my story.

"There. Marshall: there's the truth.

That money was the making of me:
absolutely my salvation and the foun-

dation of my career. But I stole It-

stole It from a thief. And now"—
A tap at the door. We exchanged a

glance: then Durland called. "Come
In."

It was Amy. and she gave a little

cry of surprise at the sight of me.

"I have Interrupted you." said she

after n friendly greeting, for no doubt

we showed the effeWs of a strained In-

terview.

"Not In the least." said I. "VTe have

discussed a lilt of business and have

come to a most satisfactory under

standing. So there's an end of care,

and with an easy mind I turn toward

the brighter side of life. Cougratnla-

tlons and best wishes."

And for a moment we three stood

with clasped hands.

some young man, physically unlit for

battle, who will be glad to organlza

War Savings Societies. He should be

encouraged by his boss, for every dol»

lar helps the gunners and the mop-up
man "over there."

Cost of Writing Letters.

FIave you ever figured out the cost

per letter of your business correspond-

ence? Taking Into consideration the

cost of stationery and stamps, the sal-

ary of the stenographer, cost of all
|

accessories to the typewriter, all over-

head charges, and last, but uot least, i

cost of time of the man who dictates
]

the letters, It works out ttt 40 cents

per letter, and that Is an absolute

minimum.—Popular Science Monthly.

FRANK L. MARA
""Bouse Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging-,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connrcticrt

The Two Codes.
Bishop Patterson snld at a bam met

In Columbus:
"The world will hp a better place

when a uniform morality prevails ev-

erywhere. Nowadays It's quite moral

to do a friend In business, whereas in

society to do one's friend Is wrong.

"A young millionaire once said:

"'I'm In a quandary about my fu-

ture. I '-an t decide whether to go on

Wall street and live up to my late fa-

ther's reputation or to go Into s> Hety

and live It down.' --Washington Star

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOi.'AN APPLICATIONS, as the*
cannot reach the scat of the o'seaM.
Catnrrh Is a local disease. Breatty ln-

fimnetd bv cor.vtitution.il conditions,

ami in order to cure it you must
take nn int.rnil retntdy. Halls CM-
tarrh Cur..- Is tik- n Internally and
acts thru the blond nn tin miictjlB sur-

faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh
Cure w.iii pr. perlbeil by one of the best

physicians in this country for years. It

Is Composed nf F..n.e ni the best tonics

known, combined with «»me of the

best blood purifiers. Thr. perfect com-
bination of tie; ingredients In Halls
Catarrh Cure Is what produces sncn
wonderful r-sults in catarrhal condi-

tions, fend f..r testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.

%8$'QS£ni Pins for constipation.

I > ...»mm
HAJE

.
, ._ eri.lloM*daadn|

.-i»i.n»»tr

N J.

Plumbing and
Heating

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ArV

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To jnu . pr;nf:ncr
63 INELSON (STREET JUU * ' * tWWllg

•SrlMf
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WINCHESTER

HOL.SE FOR SALE:

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
mall body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, largo lot of land with water front, hot water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $3700,

HOUSE FOR RENT.
*

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;
entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

BROADER COVERAGE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

99-101 MILK ST., - BOSTON, MASS.

HERBERT C. F MRKII'I DCHARLES II. MASON
GEORGE O. RfSSF.LL .AN ION M. BRUNS
J W INTHROP SPOONF.R

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Ronton
Hinuham

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.
Office hours fr..m H t« <5 every ciny except Sunday

I,....,... M. .In ;h k.. . . I _ rr_i ti'i-

802. 1<

OF ALL KINDS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
546 MAIN STREET Telephone 357-M or 579-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

If you desire to renew your old

diary, now is a muni time to place
your order. Wilson the Stationer has
Ills li)2« line tin sale, and It your
particular book is not Included ho
will net il for you.

Air. and Mrs. John Adams
Lowe of - Park a veil no are the
parents of a son, born Sunday at
the Wlnfhe.sler Hospital. The
young man lias I u named John
Adams Low.'. Ir„ and weighed eight
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. KAlley of
I.loyd street are the parents of a
son. born Saturday.

Mr. Felix Fox, who is to play the
pianoforte at the Vesper at the FiTst
Congregational Church on Sunday
afternoon, December 1st, is an artist
of international reputation.

The weekly meeting tif the High-
1

land sewing club, will be held Tues-
day evening, December 'i, at the
home of Miss Flora Richardson, G07
Washington street.

Christmas is very near ami if you
want the pick of a rlioice variety in
Christmas cards, calendars, stickers
and practical and dainty gifts, do not
put your shopping off until too late,
but come at once to the Winchester
Exchange and Tea Room.
The twenty Week's campaign

throughout the Diocese of Massa-
chusetts begins on Sunday. Like
every other Episcopal Church, the
Bishop Lawrence, for deepening the
Parish of the Fpiphany will take its
part in this campaign undertaken by
spiritual life of the people and mak-
ing them ready for the return of
those who have fought, suffered and
endured in the cause of Democracy,

A rare treat is in store for music
lovers who hear Felix Fox at the
First Congregational Church. Sun-
day afternoon, Dec. lsts. at 5 o'clock.

You can find just tire right Christ-
mas carl for everyone, at the Win-
chester Exchange.

Parcel PohI Packages at the Sale
Tuesday, December 3rd.

Marry Ctidlitz — Tailor _ Ladies'
Garments, matte to order by me. My
prices an- the lowest in town. Store,

Washington street, next to Sel-
lers Market. Tel. 71356. Give me a
trial and he convinced. Goods called
for and delivered.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Christmas is very near ami if you
want the pick of, a choice variety in
Christmas cards, calendars, stickers
and practical and dainty gifts, tlo not
put your shopping off until too late,
hut come at once to the Winchester
Exchange and Tea Room.
Troop I of the Winchester Boy

Scouts defeated Troop II of Urookline
in a football game on Manchester
Field yesterday morning bv the score
of 2" to 0.

The Hoy Scout call of '.lift) was
blown on the lire whistle Wednesday
forenoon at 11.30, the Scouts being
called out to aid in some of the Red
Cross work.

.

Do not miss the sale, Dec. 2nd.
3rd and 4th, of the famous "Lambie"
frocks and choice smocked frocks for
little people, at the Winchester Ex-
change.

Patronize the Food and Preserve
Table at the Ladies' Friendly Sale.

Squash 2 l-2c; cabbage _' 1 -2c;
cauliflower, large. —ilOcj mush-
rooms 60c U>. At Blaisdell's Mar-
ket, tel. Win. 1271.

The Winchester troops. Boy Scouts,
and those comprising this Council,
will go tomorrow to the Stadium, as
the guest of Robert F. Guild, to wit-
ness the Brown-Harvard game.

If you desire to renew your old
diary, now is a Rood time to place
your order. Wilson the Stationer
has his 1920 line 011 sale, and if your
particular book is not included ho
will gel it for you.

The Calumet Club entertained
about 100 of the men in service yes-
terday. During the day the club
house was opened to the men, who
enjoyed bowling, billiards and pool,
and in the evening there was a dance
which was lately attended by guests
and members. Many local families
entertained boys from the Radio
School and Commonwealth Pier.

As a result of the annual Thanks-
giving Turkey Roll at the Calumet
Clip, which closed Wednesday night.
George A. Riehhurg with a three
String total of :i'.»0 won first prize,
Fred A. Parshhley with 395 won
second, and H. Earl Richardson with
390 won third prize. Fine turkeys
were given the winners, who headed
«i large field of bowlerss.

You can find just the riirht Christ-
mas card for everyone, at the Win-
chester Exchange.

OF

The Lambie Frocks for Little Tots
dainty smocked dresses in
choicest materials at

ff

', Tuesday and Wednet
Dec. 2nd to Dec. Sth

Do not miss this Sale, many of the dresses
cannot be duplicated

TEL 1030 19 MT. VERNON ST.

"THE

will be the subject of

REV. WILLIAM S. PACKER

at the Church of the Epiphany
Sunday Afternoon at

5 o'clock

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Do not n\iss the sale, Dec. 2nd,
3rd and 4th, of the famous "Lambie"

;
frocks and choice smocked frocks for
little people, at the Winchester Ex-

|

change.

Fresh killed turkeys 4ge; fresh
killed chickens 47c; fresh killed fowl

' 46c; hind quarters lamb 3oc; leys of
lamb 38c; fore quarters lamb 28c;
.fresh ground haml.urg steak 3t)c;

!

fresh pork shoulders 32c. At Blais-
;
dell's Market, tel. Win. 1271.

j
Winchester High girls' field hockey

team beat Winthrop High at Ingle-
side Park, Winthrop, Wednesday
afternoon, 4 to 3.

WINCHESTER K. OF C.

Select Your Christmas
Gifts in Season to Se-
cure First Choice
With stocks at their fullest nothing is to be
gained by waiting, as many of our novelties
cannot be duplicated when present quantities
are exhausted.

For your convenience our store is open Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday evenings. We
invite you to trade in your home town.

i The special meeting of the Council
Monday evening placed the mem-

I

bers in a new light as to the welfare
1 and interest of the Catholic people of
our town.

I

The members decided that in future
, a Soeial Meeting would be held on
,

the fourth Monday of every month
I

until further notice. This meeting
j
will be open to any person interested
in the K. of C. and to be of a nature
as to make it worth while for one to

I attend.
The Lecturer says, "Smoke up."

I and he has arranged for a "Smoke
I
Talk" on Tuesday evening. December

! 3rd. This affair is open to^the men
folks of the town and will be held in

I

the K. of C. Council Room. If assem-
blage is larger than expected other
quarters will be found to accommo-
date. The speakers will be a squad
of U. S. Marines who are convales-
cent at the Naval Hospital in Chel-
sea. As these Sea Soldiers are not
gifted with oratory it will no doubt
be interesting to listen to their nar-
rative of varied experiences.
The Committee on Entertainment

announces that a Whist and Dance
will be held on Friday evening, Dec-
ember 27th, in Lyceum Hall. This
affair is an endeavor to raise a sum
for a reception to our boys when they
come back from "over there." A
feature of this party as one member

suggests will be a Christmas Tree
lightetl and bearing favors for all

present. Of course our Naval friends
will attend and no doubt will enjoy the
time as well as they did our prev-
ious one. The Committee is composed
of Mr. P. J. Kenneally, Chairman,
Mr. Henry Longfield, Treasurer, Mr.
Luke P. (ilendon, Mr. Francis E.
Rogers, Mr. James Kelley, Mr. Ed-
ward A. Goggin, Mr. Daniel E. Sulli-

van, Mr. William E. Murray, Mr.
Frank Dinneen, Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald,
Mr. Thomas McMahon, Dr. Tames H.
O'Connor andwlr. M. J. Doherty.

Our boys at Camp Devens say,
"they knew the war would end, when
it became known that they were about
to embark for "over there."

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy writes that
he is not as busy at Camp these

days as he was before he left our

I

town.
Fred Carroll fcives us to under-

I
stand that the Navy is not a bed of
roses.

Harry Cox is miffed because he
didn't get his second chance to get
across the pond to be in at the finish.

He earned his wings after hard train-

ing and feels it wasn't the square
thing for the Huns to do to him.

Bill Hevey realizes that it is

some difference aboard ship as a
pharmacist handing out the pills at

sick calls than it was in the corner
store.

Malino Moffette reports we're here
because we're here. Do you know?
Our Navy boys know that aboard

ship it is imperative that the ship's

whistle be blown frequently while in

a fog. Hurry home boys the fog has

lifted in our midst. Clear weather is

promised.
A memorial Mass was celebrated

by our Chaplain, Father N. J. Mer-
rit. Thanksgiving morning for the re-

pose of the souls of our Council
heroes, who made the great sacrifice

"over there," William M. Glendon,
William J. Noonan, and Augustus M.
Leonard. Remember them friends.

We are Growing Boy*. Watch us!

the tuner r
.e« idv.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

extremely well located aa regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc. This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4

fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by

him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable

house. With the house there is over 13,000 feet of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-

pointment made to Tiew the property.

Tel.^l

SEWALL E.
lln

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability.

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

BOSTON OFFICE 101 Milk Street. Tel. Main 5020

COTTAGE HOME
Comparatively new cottage of seven r 1 . and si , ping

porch; both exteri.-r ami interior of plea*iri« desiei ..•
|] ar-

ranged ; electric lights, open plumbing.

2 CAR GARAGE
Good sized lot for garden; price $7,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.""" BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephones : Office. 291 Res.donce, 438-M

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot 1

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land
laid out with shrubbery.

.tric^5
h
0°fe.tLd.

OmS
'

8^ PleaS<mt loCati°n
'

WeU m
8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet

land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

mmm

... C OGDEN, Owner

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Specializes entirely In

HIGH GRADE REAL ESTATE

OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. 1250

B. F. M ATKEWS w. E. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Mt

FALL I ill LIE
Good Stocks of

Neckwear
Shirt Waists

Embroidery
Underwear

Tarns, Velvet and Woolen Caps

Knit Goods
Scarfs

Gloves and Mittens

Bonnets, Silk and Woolen
Dolls and Toys in abundance

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday until 10 P. M.
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WHAT DEFEATED GERMANY

Moral Order Which Cannot
Violated Without Penalty

Be

By request, we print the following
sermon, delivered Nov. 17, by Rev.
Howard J. Chidley, I). I)., pastor of
the hirst Congregational Churn.:

Text: Zachariah 4-6. "Not by might)
nor by power, but by my spirit,

saith the Lord of Hosts."
I suppose each one is explaining the

defeat of Germany in his own way,
according to his peculiar angle of
vision.
The militarist says it was due to

Strategy; the economist, to food short-
age; the diplomat, to international
diplomacy.

I may, therefore, be pardonad for
j

taking my own viewpoint, that of a
Christian Minister, who believes in an
overruling God. Frankly, my view

j

is that of the text,—"Not by might,
j

nor by power, but by my spirit, saith
the Lord of Hosts." In short, the
victory over Germany belongs in the
last analysis, to God.
We live, as men and nations, in the

presence of n moral order which can-
not be violated without penalty. That
order, and the God who is back of it,

cannot be circumvented.

I

"It will not be contended of any one,
Who thwarts it, loses, and
Who serves it, gains,
The hidden good it pays with peace

and bliss,

The hidden ill with pains.

It seeth everywhere and market)-
all;

Do right, it rccompenseth! Do one
wrong

—

The equal retribution must he made
Though justice tarry long."

And this fact of a moral govern-
ance of the world has a double hear-
ing. The first is this: God is bound,
sooner or later, to restrain and defeat
every evil movement. I want to think
on this first fact for a few moments
with you. It's a stupendous state-

ment to make.
Turn to nature, and see the law

written there.
Geology says the terrible dragons

of primeval times were held in check
and finally eliminated. It might have
been thourht that these heavily ar-
oured monsters, all teeth and claw,
would survive, but they did not. The
best-armed species disappeared, the
stronger went to wall, and the ascend-
ancy was given to the delicate but
nobler types.

The naturalist also shows us how
soveriegn laws still hedge in the de-
structive types. In New Guinea we
have a "Bird of Death," whose bite
causes lock-jaw and excruciating
death. Why does it not get control of
the sky? There is a proverb, "If the
cat had wings there would be no

|

larks." Yet the hawk is a winged
cat and still the sky is full of song-

j

sters! I

The same law is shown in plant life,
j

The "Devil-Plant" of Mississippi, de-
stroys every bee and beast that I

touches it. The "Death-Plant" of
Java is fatal to all forms of insect

\

life that touches it. The "Vampire-
|

Vine" of Nicaragua drains the life-
J

blood of every living creature that
comes in contact with it. The "Corpse-

j

Plant" of Natal devours every living

thing that lights on it.

Why don't these spread till they fill i

the earth ?

Because there is a benign law, a !

delicately poised balance, a sovereign
virtue, an antiseptic quality which

j

keeps these destructive elements in

check. The snake is in the grass, the
octopus is in the sea, the alligator is

in the river, the poison-plant is in the
woods,—yet the world is full of life.

The physiologist boars testimony,
also, to this restraint of destructive
forces in human life. Diseases of blood
and brain are transmitted. It would,
therefore seem as if they would ac-
cumulate from generation to genera-
tion, until the whole world became a
lazaretto. But the student of hered-
ity says that, "A limit is set to the
transmission of abnormal characteris-
tics." Nature purifies the race of its

defects, or if the type is too vicious,
she exterminates it.

I have used these illustrations in
order to accustom your minds to this
thought, and to furnish a background
to the greater fact that this same
cheering law works in History.
Your Pharaohs, Sennacheribs, Ne-

roes, Attilas, Tamerlai.es, Moham-
meds, Alvas, Napoleons and Kaiser
Wilhelm IPs continually arise, putting
the nations in fear, and threatening
to exterminate civilization itself. But
there is always some rock on which
their armadas suffer shipwreck, some
Moscow in which their armies perish.

God's providences are nicely timed,
with the precision of the stars In their
courses.

Sennacherib an Assyrian King,
thousands of years before Christ was
horn appeared before Jerusalem to
lay siege to it with his swarming
hosts. The Jews were terrified. All
hope seemed lost. But one morning
when'the watchers on the walls looked
out upon the plains they found that
the Assyrian hosts had disappeared
during the night. Not a man or a
horse, tent or chariot was left. They
had "folded their tents like the Arabs
and silently stolen away." Tradition
has it that a plague of mice had eaten
their bow strings during the night

Centuries later, at the battle of
Hastings the oppressor seemed to
have practically won the fight over
the English. But at the critical mo-
ment a thunderstorm arose and wet
the bowstrings of the invading hordes,
who had no cases to protect their

bows, and disaster was turned to vic-

tory.

The Spanish Armada set proudly
to bring shackles upon a free people.

It looked like suicide for the English
fleet to go out and meet it. But a
stronger foe in the shape of a divine

Intervention met it before it struck

LETTER FROM FRANCE

WouldHoped That Allied Planes

Fly Over Berlin

France. Oct. 24th, 1018.
My dear Mr. Barrett:—

I thought I would write a few lines
to you, knowing that y«i would be
interested in hearing from someone
Over here.
We have been on the front nearly

nine months now. with the exception
of two weeks, which was supposed
to he a rest.

Have had a crack at about every-
thing in the line of artillery work,
beintr in the battery, mule skimming,
''•• >•:•• h riding, and am in the wire-
less detail now. Liked riding the best
though as it is more interesting and
exciting. However, one does not last

long <
•" r four or five months con-

tinuous riding, especially on the front,
as it is a pretty stiff grind.
The wireless is used to adjust with

aeroplanes, and to communicate with
the infantry in cases of necessity,
suc h as barrage calls, etc. One case
I know of where it saved a certain

NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING

New Structure Not Much Different

From Old

Plans for the new Post Office build-
ing to be erected at the corner of
Thompson street and Waterfield road
have been received by Postmaster
John F. O'Connor. The new building
as at present designed does not ap-
pear to differ greatly from the origi-
nal plans which were rejected owing
to the cost.

The structure as proposed now will
be- of red water struck brick and
granite trim. The general arrange-
ment will b<? the same as originally
planned, with entrance on Waterfield
road and consisting of basement, first
floor and certain rooms on a second
floor.

The general design as viewed from
the street will be a one story build-
ing, the second floor rooms all being
in the centre of the building and the
street win lows all being in one open- 1

ing. Bids for the building are how
open.
The

REV. HENRY E. HODGE RESIGNS

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of this town
for the past 19 years and dean of the
ministers here, read his resignation they understood. This is the most in-
from the pulpit on Sunday, the anni- teresting part of the work
versary day of his coming to the
church.

His resignation letter was as fol-
lows :

December 1. 1918.
The First Baptist Church,
Winchester, Massachusetts.
My dear People:

—

Today we cross the threshold of our
twentieth year together as people
and pastor. Nineteen ver.rs r.go vou
honored me with the eacre I trust of now from the way things are going,

shepherding the flock, and our labors From the way prisoners talk they are

together began December bt, 1899. told the war will be over in a week, but
This h.w> been mv fir -» pastorate, i

that week never comes. They are

and to it I have devoted tl <.• best that continually fed up with this bunk, I

was in me through th grace that the suppose to keep up their spirits.

Master has given Through these °ne prisoner here yesterday said

long nineteen yearj the Master has tpat the Kaiser was crazy, and hoped
walked with us and blest us and ,n»t the allied planes would fly over
caused His face to shine upon us. We Berlin and let them know what war
have worked together in the unity of was-.

the Snirit and in the bond of peace. !

Some prisoners can see the right

We have sorrowed together and we side of things and how they have been
have rejoiced together, and I am fooled but the real Prussian is too
grateful to the Lord for the privilege stubborn to want to see things, any-
of serving so long with you. j

way but their own, and are pretty
Some of the fruits of our united nearly always treacherous up to the

- basement contains a large
regiment of infantry during an attack boiler room, tire room, three storagewhen other means of communication rooms and a janitor's office
were impossible, and they needed a

: The first floor sets above the street
barrage very bad. level, being entered through a vesti-

Firing batteries by aeroplane is bule in the centre of the building after
''one by signaling with the plane on ascending two steps—three to a land-
trie ground by us* .,f panels. The in„ aml oi>rnt t0 the entrance. In
plane observing the hre sends entering the building, stairs directly
through the wire by code, the result at the left lead to the basement, and
such as over, short, lef or right. The jU8t beyond is the private office of the
wireless station signals back by use Postmaster. Straight ahead is the
if the panels, showing whether or not public lobby, a large room some 18x30

feet, opening to the roof. This is
surrounded by the various windows
and will have two large tables in the
centre open space. At the left of the
entrance to the lobby is the money
order department, which occupies the
corresponding space to the stairs and
Postmaster's offices on the right. In
the money order section is located the
vault, toilets, etc. The lobby and en-
trance have terrazzo floor, marble
base, wood wainscott and the vestibule
will have vaulted ceiling.

At the rear of the lobby is the work
room, and back of this is the mailing
vestibule. As the building faces
Waterfield road, the mailing vestibule
is entered from Thompson street by a
drive. The workroom has wood floor,
base, wainscott and trim, with plas-
tered walls and ceiling.

The second floor is entered from the
rear of the workroom. This has the
swing room, about 14x34, and ample
toilet and shower bath facilities. •

The main stair hall has concrete
stairs, floor and base, with wood trim.
The Postmaster's offices have wood
floor, trim, base and chair rail.

So far as one may judge from the
new plans, the building will present

At present we are occuping a dug-
out about twenty feet deep, with
three French radio men. One needs a
deep dugout up in this sector too, as
an 8* sounds like a rifle shot up here,
among 210 etc. They have a great
habit of landing them around the
entrance of our dugout, but as yet
haven't got a direct hit around here.
(I probably wouldn't be writing now
if they had.)

I guess the boche are on the run

efforts are seen in a renovated and .
end. For instance, daring an attack appearance about the same as

beautiful meeting house, in the good our doughboys were held dp by a dCemally plarmed.
name and the high standing for mis- machine Run nest; after flashing it

onary zeal the Church has in the this single boche came out of the

denomination, in the 346 accessions bushes with his hands up. The
to the Church by baptism and letter, doughboys advance.!, immediately a
ami in nine of our noble young peo- shower of bullets from the nest met
pie enlisting in Christian service as a them. Anyway the boche fell and the

life work. The full record is in firing seased. Come to find out he
Heaven. i

had an appliance rigged that he
Upon this anniversary occasion I worked with his foot, operating the

now return to you the trust you gave Kun i
while he stood with his hands

me nineteen years ago, and I offer UP- This is only one of a thousand
you my resignation as pastor, the incidents of treachery like that,

resignation to take effect December Well they are getting theirs now and
31st. good and plenty too. I saw some
Thanking you for all your many prisoners taken yesterday, and will

kindnesse - . .
•

..

k

ciate
hour, and wishing you the very richest what they went through
blessings from the Lord in the pres- I

RED CROSS

The Executive Board of the Win-
chester Red Cross greatly appreciated
the response to the Belgian and French
clothes and linen drives, and the work
on the part of the Committee. A
large amount of clothing was sent in.
The linen quota was almost raised
thro the generosity of the Public
Safety Committee who contributed a
large portion of their equipment for
the Emergency Hospital, and also by
checks from the Grush Surgical

ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS!

One of the regulations is-

sued by the Pulp and Paper
Section of the War Industries
Hoard in connection with the
conservation of paper requires
tre discontinuance of sending
any copies after the expira-
tion of a subscription. This
makes it necessary for us to
take a reader's name off our list

as soon as his subscription ex-
piris unless the payment for
renewal is received promptly.
Your paper will not be stopped
until after statement is sent,
but renewal must be made
promptly if you desire the con-
tinuance of the STAR. Monthly
reports pre required by the
Government and we have no
alternative but to stop unpaid
subscriptions if we desire our
allotment of paper.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Re Remember**
When Making Engagement*

ENTERTAINMENT BY METCALF
UNION

The Metcalf Union of the Unita-
rian Church gave a very pleasing anil
interesting entertainment on Satur-
day night in Metcalf Hall to over 250
of its friends, including a group of
30 boys from the Radio School. A
full and well presented program of
music, plays and sketches was fol-
lowed by dancing.
Among those who contributed to

the entertainment were seven girls
of the Radcliffe College Glee Club,
who sang college songs and gave a
group of darkey songs in costume.
A play entitled, "Just a Little Mis-
take" was admirably given by Misses
Louise Alexander, Mildred Lewis,
Arolyn Breen, Annette Nason, Alida
Goddu and Mr. Franklin Haven.

-Miss Dorothy Lewis gave several
pleasing violin selections and the
program closed with a humorous
sketch entitled "The Darktown Bicycle
Scandal." in which the Misses Helen
Bowe, Elizabeth Ramsdell, Mildred
Cummings, Rebecca Barrett, Ruth
Abbott, Priscilla Lombard, Mary Jos-
lin, Barbara Goddard and Audrey
Goddu took part.
The funds received will be used for

the expenses of the Union and will go
largely for the maintenance of its
room at the Winchester Hospital and
the care of its French orphan.
About one-half of the visiting

Radio boys were entertained in town
over the night.

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
IS COMING!

kindnesses to me in the past, great »»>'• r never expected to see anything c"ecK
f

from the Crush Surgical

kindnesses which were deeply appro- that looked less like human beings ! Pt

rpss 'ncr
,

lnit * ,or *?80.62. and from
:iated and are not forgotten* at this than they did. It plainly showed *' lss Barbara Fernald for $63.04 from I

hour, and wishing vou the very richest what they went through.
|

the sale of Paper Knitting Bags. The
blessings from the Lord in the pres. ; Wr

ell Mr. Barrett I hope that you
i

**oard appreciates the use of the
ent and future, and earnestly asking nre in the best of health, hitting them I

' own Hall for the Drive and Mr. T.

you for your many prayers for guid- for a thousand, and that this letter 7?
u*'

1f?
Jr - s free truck delivery of

ance in the days to come. I remain will be of a little interest to you any- tne things to Boston.

Affectionately yours,
Henry E. Hodge.

way.

During Mr. Hodge's pastorate here
he has endeared himself not only to Miss Adams,
his own parishioners, but to the whole

Very sincerely.
Ernest C. Mathews.

Remember me to Miss Munroe and

town as well, and he numbers among WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
his friends all with whom he came \««nri iTinv vrvrirc
in contact. His resignation is received

ASSOCIATION NOTES
with much regret. A special meet-

I _
ing of the Church has been called for i

T,H> N "siting Nurse Association has
next Tuesday evening, at which the many l

'alIs f,,r clothing for children
matter will receive consideration.

MOTH ERS' ASSOCIATION

The Mothers' Association will hold
its annual "White Elephant Sale" in
the High School Library on December
18. at 3 o'clock.

All donations of out-grown toys,
books, games, dolls, skates, etc., for
the "white elephant" table and house-

up to 9 years of age. Donations of
either new or second hand clothing
are moat earnestly solicited. Bundles
can be left at the room—Wattrfield
Building—between 3 and 4 p. m., or
with Mr. Weldon, Tailor, next door.

The Committee in charge of the
Drives were as follows:

Mrs. Geo. Smith
Mrs. W. S. Forbes
Mrs. Stanley Fitch
Mrs. Clarence Ordway
Miss Elizabeth Downs
Mrs. Arthur Black
Mrs. C M. Crafts
Mrs. Wm. Smith
Mrs. Roland Sherman
Mrs. G. l.ittlefield

Mrs. S. Willett
Mrs. C. Billman
Mrs. D. R. Beggs
Mrs. T. G. Abbott
The Local Red Cross Board also

wishes to express its appreciation of
The Baby Clinic is open again and |

the work done by the following Christ-
mothers who wish to consult the
nurses or doctors in regard to the care
of their children are invited to at-
tend on Tuesday afternoons from 3 to
4 p. m. Advice in regard to feeding

hold articles, bags and aprons, may be I nn(1
' genen] care of babiea freel£

left at any time at Hollands Fish
| given. The Clinic is held in the rooms
of the Association in the Waterfield

Continued on Page 8.

Market, or with Mr. Curtis, at the
High School, on the day of the sale.

It is hoped all mothers will make a
special effort to attend and make
this sale just as enjoyable a social
feature as possible.

A special invitation is extended to
the children.

Building.

PRIV. DAVENPORT WOUNDED

Mrs. Anna M. Davenport of 185
Washington street received a tele-
gram Wednesday informing her that
her husband. Private Robert B. Dav-

mas Box Committee:
Mr. D. F. Carpenter
Mr. L. R. Chamberlain
Mrs. Carl Woods
Mrs. Alfred Radley
Mrs. George Adams Woods
Mr. and Mrs. DeCorialis
Mr. B. W. Cary
Mr. J. F. O'Connor
Mrs. Geo. W. Fitch
Mrs. Allan Wood
Mrs. T. F. fully

SUCCESSFUL FAIR

The annual membership drive will
run during the week of Dec. 16—23rd.
The purpose is to get everyone not

now a member to become one, and to
renew existing memberships that are
running out.

The amount requested is only one
dollar.

The money is used for administra- '

tive expenses. Because this money
contributed for membership dues goes .

entirely for administrative expenses,
no part of the funds for relief need
be used for running expenses.

j

The Red Cross cannot exist and do
|

its work without expense, hence the
need for membership dues.
The great need for Red Cross work

—caring for people invalided by the
war, and for the many, many home-
less, who have neither shelter nor
clothing—has not stopped with ces-
sation of warfare. The work must
still go on.
Winchester with a population of

almost 10,0110 has but 3,500 Red Cross
members. We certainly should not
have less than 5000 members in this

cause. This would be only 50 per
cent of our population. Other New
England towns have equaled and ex-
ceeded this.

Five thousand members for the

next year means than a membership
renewal by each of our present Red
Cross members, and 1,500 additional
new members.
The dues are so vary small that

surely nearly everyone can spare one
dollar annually for such a noble
organization.

Dec. ••. Friday. Address to Boy
Scouts at the High School at 7.S0, by
Lieut. Alfred A. Boucher, French
Army.

Dec. 7. Saturday. Recorder Dance
in the High School Gym.

Dec. !'. Monday at 2 o'clock. Reg-
ular meeting of The Fortnightly.

Dec. 10. Tuesday. Benefit for
Smith College Unit,—home of Mrs.
O. C. Sanborn.

Dec. 10, Tuesday. Meeting of Mis-
sion Union at First Congregational
Church from 10 to 4. Box lunch.
Miss Stella M. Jordan will speak on
Denominational Lighthouses. Work
for Red Cross.

Dec. 10-11. Christmas Sale—at
Mrs S W. Twombly, 26 Clematis
street.

Dec. 1 3th. Friday, at 0.30 p. m.
A Supper and Entertainment in the
Second Congregational Church, by the
PhUa:ht>a Class,

December 18, Wednesday. "White
Elephant Sale" in the High School
Library, by the Mothers' Association.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY

To Hear the Personal Experiences of
a Member of the Smith College

Relief Unit During the War

Tuesday, 3 p. m., December 10, at
the home of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
Miss Alice Leavens, a member of the
first Smith College Unit will speak of
the splendid work accomplished by
American women in France.

Four months after the United
States entered the war, the Unit, con-
sisting of eighteen Smith College
women, arrived in the war zone. The
Unit financed by the College and its
friends had a three-fold object—work,
repairs, and exchange among the
French peasants, whose homes and
lands hail been completely devastated
by the Germans.
Due to the hearty co-operation of

the Army and the French Government
free transportation was given to sup-
plies which consisted of everything
from trucks and lumber to needles
and pins.

During the last German offensive,
the responsibility of the evacuation
of seventeen villages was entrusted
to the Unit. How one of these college
women held the cross roads and under
enemy fire directed the retreat of the
soldiers and refugees is a well known
story.

Mrs. Helen Rand Thayer of Ports-
mouth, Director of the Unit in this-
country will also speak, telling us
of the plans and work of the Unit
since peace has been declared.
There will be an interesting musi-

cal program—Miss Brenda Bond, ac-
companied by Mrs. J. Churchill Hinds,
will sing a group of French songs.
Miss Pauline Ray will give some
piano selections and Mrs. Robert Barr
will sing the Unit song.
You cannot afford to miss an after-

noon of such unusual interest.

Tickets may be obtained from Mrs.
T. G. Abbot, 319 Main street, Win-
chester. Telephone 449-M.

SPECIAL AID

REAL ESTATE NEWS

On December 3rd, a very successful
Fair was held in the Unitarian

CHRIS

Miss Hazel Dotten returned home
,

. .... ... ....

last Friday from the Winchester Hos- ' enport. Ordnance Department, was Church, patroned by the Ladies'
pital after having an operation for I

slightly wounded in action about
, Friendly Society. The tables were in

appendicitis. I September 10.
|
charge of the following ladies: Parcel
Post, Miss Charlotte Edlefson, Mrs.
Franklin L. Barnes. Mrs. George
Proctor. Mrs. Cecil Cummings, Mrs.
Noel Nutt, Mrs. Ralph Joslin, Mrs.
Albion Danforth, Mrs. Antrim Lom-
bard. Mrs. John Watters, Mrs. George
Heintz. Mrs. Herbert Goff and Miss
Eva Kellough; Bag table, Mrs. George
Goddu, Mrs. George Apsey, and Mrs.
Merle Abbott; Aprons, Mrs. J. Gar-
land, Mrs. D. W. Pratt and Mrs.
Emma Pratt; Grabs. Mrs. Herbert
Symmes. Mrs. George Ferguson and
Mrs. E. L. Brown; Baskets. Mrs.
Irving L. Symmes and Mrs. Hubert
E. Stone; Food, Mrs. Fred Preston,
Mrs. Fred Hollins and Miss Eda God-
du; Ice Cream, Mrs. John Kerrison
and Mrs. Fred Alexander.
The entertainment was in charge

of Mrs. Lillian S. Mason and con-
sisted of stories told by Mrs. George
Root in costume.
Luncheon was served from 12 to

2, under the direction of Mrs. Robert
Perkins and Mrs. Oscar Lane.

S CLUB
closes

I I, iqi8

payments should be made on
or before that date

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

A. Miles Holbrook reports the sale

for Martha E. McGreenery of her
estate, No. 32 Calumet road, com-
prising modern house of 10 rooms and
about 14,198 square feet of land to

H. B. Johnson of West Medford, who
is already occupying the property.

Mr. Holbrook has also rented for
Mr. A. L. Sewall of Wayland, his

house on Norwood street to Mr.
Robert F. Guild of Winchester, Mass.
Mr. Guild will occupy it about Janu-
ary first.

Mr. Holbrook has also rented for

Frank L. Ripley of Winchester, his
house at No. 10 Myrtle street, to Mr.
Philip Redfern, formerly of Winches-
ter and more recently of Gloucester,
Mass. Mr. Redfern will occupy prem-
ises about January first.

PAPER CHASE

The large number of riders of
horses in this vicinity have arranged
for a paper chase to be held this

coming Sunday afternoon in the
Fells. It is estimated that there will

be from 35 to 50 horses in the affair.

Riders from all the surrounding towns
will participate, including many en-
thusastic horsemen from Medford and
Arlington. The event will start at

2 o'clock at the Mt. Vernon street

entrance. Horseback riding has been
increasing in popularity in this sec-

tion during the past year, especially

among the ladies, and it is reported
that some very fine horses will take
part Sunday.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 800.

Many questions are still put to us.

in regard to the need of any more
knitting. We would say very em-
phatically there is need of more knitt-
ing. We shall give it up eventually
but not now.
We have more men in Franco than

we had last winter. Pershing's army
of 1 250,00(1 men must remain there
for at least a year, policing those
countries, and must have the same
warm clothing as in war times.
The Armistice is signed, but it will

be many a long day before our boys
are all at home again, in the mean-
time it is our work to do all we can
to make them comfortable, and al-

though they are not in the horrible

trenches they are still in camp.
The sailors also must be looked out

for. We have plenty of very good
sock yarn at our room in the Calumet
Club House, also yarn for sweaters.
Drop knitting through the Xmas

holidays if you wish, but on Janu-
ary first make your New Year's vow
to this effect, "I will knit for the S.

A. until the knitting is called off,

and I will pay my pledge the first of
each month in order that there will

be plenty of yarn to knit."

A very charming letter was re-
ceived this week from Dorothy Wel-
lington to whom we send the Hospital
Bags. She says, "You people at home
have no idea how ghastly sick we all

get of khaki, gray blankets and gray
uniforms. The colors in the bags
were a great treat, then they were a
truly American article, just the touch,

of them with that in mind was a de-
light. All this, and the bag itself,

which is so much needed, made your
gifts real treasures. My only regret
is that you who do the work have not
the pleasure of seeing its apprecia-
tion."

Again we ask for bag material, if

they are so much needed and appre-
ciated, why can we not send double
the number next time.
Remember the Movie Show at the

Arlington Theatre this evening. Mary
Pickford in her war pictures of the
company to whom she is Godmother,
and Osburn in "Ghost of the Rancho.**

WOMAN'S GUILD

At the Parish House next Wednes-
day, at 2.45. the regular meeting will

be held.

The speaker will be Mrs. William
P. Roberts (Miss Dorothy Mills), who
will tell of the work of the Church
in Soochow, China. All the women
of the parish are cordially urged to
attend. This will be the last oppor-
tunity for contributing to the Christ-
mas boxes to be sent to the southern
mountain!.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND M1MS

Satisfaction, if not Joy,

bum come to tue inchester-

ite who does bis daily task

to the very best ot his ability,

who puts the beat ot himaell

Into it, without thinking over much

of wages, rewards or honor. No
matter how hard such a man may
work he is a tree man, as tar re-

moved aa possible from a Btate ol

alavery. It does no harm to ap-

proach this BUbject from the human
point of view, for thus It ia possible

to understand that the common life

is alter all, the life of Uod, and to

realize the profound truth of the

parable that teaches that only those

who are "faithful over a few things
- '

can ever be ruleiB "over many
things"

Tlio test of character is in the

every day life. Men will be judged,

whether in this .world or the next,

by the way in which they meet it.

They cannot meet it successfully

unless they do good work, and do It

lu the spirit of that service which is

•'period freedom." There Is no way
ol judging the spiritual quality

man except by his life and work,

jfuoy Winehesterltes who think

(nemsealves as being in u high degree I

Spiritual, and are so regarded by i

Others, are usually not so at all, but I

THE NEW POSTOFFICE BUILD*
1XG

Bids are advertised in the STAR
for the new Winchester Post Office.

The bids will close on January 16th

Just what modifications have been

made in t.ie original plana f^r ihu
building are not known, the new
plans not yet havinsr been received

here. At the time tin original bids

were asked for it was said that the

building would have to be cut con-

siderable to bring it within the ap-
propriation, no bidder coming any-
where near the sum to be expended.

As building conditions ha/e risen

greatly since that tim-», it is antici-

pat"fi that the builj.ng »* now de-

signed will hardly resemble the origi-

nal idea.

Hereafter the Boy Sco"ts, Troop 3,

will hold their meeting in the Power
Room of the First Congregational
Church, Friday even'ngs at 8 o'clock.

BRUSH AND GRASS FIRES

WORK BF THE RED I

CROSS MUST 80 ON

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. F. S. Snyder is one of a com-
mittee of six appointed by Mr. Her-
bert Hoover, before he went to

THE BOY SCOUTS

The news dispatches bring the
story of a New Jersey Boy Scout,
twelve years of age, who lost his

Europe, on a committee to take charge
j
life while trying to prevent the sui-

of enlarged activities of the commis-
j cide of his mother's maid. In dying

Burning leaves in the street gutter

at the Baptist Church called out the

. Fire Department Sunday morning at

of church time in response to an alarm

k. I
from Box 24. The very high wind

of t which prevailed caused some appre-

hension for the safety of the church.

The blaze was out before the depart-

ment arrived, however.

. , ,
The alarm on Sunday afternoon at

often .iiilte the contrary. I hey think , l f( when ^ r,4 waa jn follow-
that they will be heard for much
•peaking.'" We shall do well to be

somewhat practical even In our

thought of the spiritual. There la

no value at all in tho conception

unless it directly inspires and in-

fluences conduct.

The most spiritual Winchester!te

Is he who Is most righteous, most I

responsive to his conscience, and
performs tho greatest uumber of

helpful and noble uctjons. Ho is

also, as THIS SPECTATOR has in-

timated, the freest man.
The Question of Motive, is, I

Of course, very important. Tho
motive that leads or drives men to

Service is usually the necessity ot

making a living. There is nothing
base or ignoble about it, for in mak-
ing a living for himself, he makes
one for others, and relieves the com-
munity of the necessity of caring
for him. Hut there may be, and
ought to be another motive, namely
the desire to do his work in such a
way as to be of real service to Win-
chester, and, even within the limits

of his dully task, to be helpful to
others. It is not well to make a
mystery out of a thing that Is so
simple and plain.

|

"Work thou in well doing" is no
bad summing up of the duty of every
good Winchesterite. Mete again, it

is worth noting that those Winches-
terltes who do this ure us a rule tho
happiest and most useful citizens, for
that is another fact that proves that
the world in so constructed as in the
long run to favor those who live

j

good, true and useful lives. Others'
may make more money and win

|

greater protulneuce, but they lose
much in happiness. Perhaps here,
as In the law, motive be sometimes'
inferred from conduct. Certainly it

is not unsafe to attribute good ac-
tions to good intentions. The main
thing |s that the life should be tilled

with good work honestly and bravely
done.

I
inir the brush fire call of seven

rounds, was for a fire in the woods off

i

Palmer street near Wildwood Ceme-
tery. The high wind carried this fire

' along in an alarming manner and the

burning brush made a big smoke. It

i
was quickly extinguished by the de-

end of Actual Warfare Does Not

Mean the OroanlzaUan's Usefulness

Is Past

On the western front the guns are

•llent today. The U'boats ars grow-

ing barnacles In an Gaulish port Klag

Albert has come to bia own again.

The "Boys** will soon start heading

fear home, The war Is dona, although

It will be a long time before all are

back.

Does this mean that the Red Gross

shall take off Its uniform now, -fold up
Its sheets and towels, rail up its

bandagps, and fold Its hands T Never I

sion made necessary by plans for
world relief. Mr. Snyder will repre-
sent the meat division of the *ood
administration.

Mr. John Robinson of 18 Yarmouth
I
street, Boston, died Friday, November
29, at 8 o'clock.

I
Mrs. Edward O. Hatch and Mrs.

Charles W. Parker, Jr.. returned last

week frons a stay at the Northfield
Hotel, Northfield, Mass .

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair
and Toilet Goods, Room 4, Lane Bldtr.

Telephone 638-M. ol8.tf

The annual meeting of the Mystic
Valley Council, Boy Scouts, compris-
ing the troops of Stoneham, Winches-
ter and Woburn, will be held on the

The Red Cross ha. Just begun It. '^S^^^'PS^t^' at

work. Long after peace has been de- the headquarters on Main twet.
Lafayette Swan of Fairmount

street, father of Priv. Alfred Swan,
of this town, has received a letter

from his son stating that he is in a

hospital in France recovering from a

wound received Oct. 9th, when he was
shot through the lung by a German
sniper.

Mr. Arthur W. Loftus of Jamaica

partment with no loss.

Sundxv evening another grass fire

was responsible for an alarm from
box 35 at 5.05. This fire was off

Irving street near the old Stone

property. It was quickly extin-

guished' with no damage.

MRS. NELLIE M. NICHOLS

Mrs. Nellie M. Nichols, aged G2

venrs, died at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Charles M. DeLoriea, 107

Mt. Vernon street, Sunday. She had
made her home with her daughter
here for the past eight years, being

a native of Keeno, N. H. She was
the daughter of George A. and Diana
Graves. Her husband, Henry J. Nich-
ols, died about eight years ago.

Mrs. Nichols leaves her daughter
in this town and one son, Walter W.
Nichols of Melrose. She was a mem-
ber of the Piedmont Congregational
Church of Worcester.
The funeral services were held from

the residence on Tuesday afternoon
at one o'clock and were conducted by
Rev. Henry E. Hodge of the First
Baptist Church. The remains were
taken to Nashua, N. H., for inter-
ment in Woodlawn Cemetery, that
city.

Faithfulness to duty, to one's Job

and to the Ideals that must prevail

if the world Is ever to be redeemed
— it is to this that men are called.

Men have always relied on a power
outside of themselves and never In

ain. Those who cannot do this can
still guard the tiro within."

j

Arnold writes:

8till doth the soul, from Its lone
fastness high,

Upon our life a ruling effluence send;
And when it falls, fight as we will,

we die.

And while it lasts, we cannot wholly
end.
It was Ingersoll who professed his

belief In the leadership of Ideas, and
only one can be grenter, that Is the
leadership of Ideals. Hut these can-
not lead unless they are a part of
life and absorbed Into it. They are
not unreal things, but rather the
profoundest realities not yet at-
tained. No man ever did a thing
that he did not feel could be better
done either by himself or someone
else, or reached height of attainment
without feeling that there were oth-
er heights beyond. The perfect per-
formance and the loftiest summit are
Ideals. There is also an ideal of
service, which is nothing less than
that service which "Is perfect free-
dom." It is through Hie effort to
realize perfection that the spiritual
faculty is developed and strength-
ened. "It is required in stewards"—and that is what all Winehes-
terites are —' that a man be found
faithful.

THE SPECTATOR

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD FOR
HENRY TEMPLE BROWN

Funeral services for Henry Tem-
ple Brown, formerly of this town and
for more than 50 years actively con-
nected with the wool trade in New
England, were held last Friday after-
noon in the First Parish Church at
Lam aster.

Rev. Charles A. Place of Lancaster,
assisted by Rev. William I. Lawrance
of Auburmiale, officiated. There were
vocal selections by Mrs. Alfred J.
Haynan of Brookline.
The bearers were Frank B. Cleve-

land, W. A. Patterson and Edward C.
Ramseyer, all of Boston; William C.
Damon of Waterloo, N. Y., A. G .But-
trick of Lancaster and W. A. Fuller
of Clinton.

The interment was in Wildwood
Cemetetry Saturday.

TO BOY SCOUTS

clared. long after the Kaiser lies I

mouldering m his grave, the Red
Cross will be marching onl It will

halt only when men and women no
longer know suffering, war. accident

flood, ore. tornadoes. Ill-health, woe.

For the Red Cross has opened man's
eyes, and they will not allow it to

stop.

It is not too much to say that the Bad
Cress is the greatest single agent In

the world today to prevent another

such horrible war aa we have Just

passed through. That's why the Red
Cross Is going straight ahead, way it

must not can not, stopt

What can the Red Cross do to pre-

rent other wars, what can It do for

immediate relief nowT Look at Eu-

rope! In Poland not a child alive un-

der seven years of age I No crops, no
work, no food! What kind of eltlaens

will the babies now to be born make
if some one, some organisation, does

not step In and give them a decent

chance? Where the babies are un-

fed, untaught, there grow, a race that

knows not law nor ordor, that turns

to fighting and to throat-cutting aa

the natural thing. And then anoth-

er war. The Red Cross will see to it

that these babies get a fair start tow-

ard docent cltlsenship. It is for them

that the Red Cross will not stop.

In Belgium men sit and gase at

heaps of stones. Here Is a man whose

house Is gone, his three children dead,

his wife dead somewhere in Germany

he whispered: "I tried to do my duty
as u Boy Scout." That sentence
should be lettered in gold upon a
banner to be held in the head-
quarters of that scout's troop. Nel-
son's own signal at Trafalgar con-
tained no finer sentiment. During
this war the Boy Scouts, already
highly esteemed, have grown steadily

in public favor. Every week adds to

their proud records of achievement.
Lately they have collected 100 car-
loads of fruit pits and nut shells,

enough to make masks for half a
million men. They have been locat-

ing black walnut for gun stocks and
airplane propellers. They have dis-

covered many an illegal wireless, as
many as twenty-six on a single day.
America has 15,000 troops, with an
enrolment of 342,000 scouts, and most
of them sold goodly amounts of Lib-

erty bonds and w»» -tamps; the total

for one troop reached the splendid
sum of $217,400. These are fine lads.

We salute them. They try to live

by their motto, "Do a Good Turn
Daily." They deserve the recent
letter of praise from Secretary
Daniels in which he said: "These
chivalric young crusaders who have

of the last period.
The morning session at the High

School has been from 8 30 to 11.40 a.
m., and the afternoon session from 12
to 1.30 p. m. The afternoon session
now ends at 2.30.

Grades 8 and 9 have also had an
hour's work added, although the
pupils are allowed a longer recess.
The opposition to the new arrange-

ment in the High School is wholly due
to the fact that a great many pupils
have regular places of employment in
the afternoon. In some cases this
work enables pupils to continue their
studies.

In the recent United War Work
campaign $2000 was raised among the
pupils by individual pledges to earn
$5 a piece. Pupils have taken on all
sorts of occupations, most of the girls
becoming nurse maids to earn this
money.

|
ETHEL BARRYMORE IN "THE

OFF CHANCE" AT HOLLIS
STREET THEATRE

Plain has rented the house at 27 I rendered such patriotic service in

Rangeley,_ formerly _occup_ied by Mr. ' this war convince us that the America
Don R. Galusha. Mr. Galusha has
moved to Maplewood, N. J.

I On Friday afternoon, last, Mr.
Eugene Walters of Alben street, en-

;
tertained a party of twelve little

l

girls and two matrons, at one of the

|
theatres in Boston. The party went
and came in automobiles.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phono 330. tf

We are indebted to Herbert Wads-
worth, Jr., real estate ami insurance,

for our first 1919 calendar, a line pa-

triotic panel which will be a decided
addition to our office wall.

In the Woburn court Monday
George H. Donnelly of Boston, for

reckless driving of an automobile in

Winchester, was fined $25.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Harrold of

333 Washington street, wish to an-
nounce the marriage of their son,

Andrew V., to Miss Mae Barry, of

West Chester, Pa.

There was an attendance of about
75 at the Winchester Country Club
Saturday night, the occasion being the

of the future will be worthy of the
America of the fathers."—[Boston
Herald.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

after worse than death. The man can-
, last dinner and dance of the season.

On Friday evening, December 6th,
at the Winchester High School Hall,
7.30 p. m.. Lieut. Alfred A. Boucher,
20th Division, 160 Regiment, French
Infantry, will address the Boy Scouts
and members of the Mystic Valley
Council, their friends and relatives,
on his experiences in the French
Army. At the same time the prizes
won by the boys in their recent Field
Day events will be distributed. Scouts
and Officials are requested to be pres-
ent in full uniform.

Robert F. Guild,
Commissioner Mystic Valley

Council.

MONTHLY ROLL-OFF PRIZES

The regular monthly bowling roll-
off was held at the Calumet Club on
Saturday evening between the highest
rollers for November. Five strings
were rolled with handicap, H. F. Bid-
well taking the first prize with 576
and F. A. Parshley second with 567.
The results: 12 3 4 R Hp. Tot.

113 a* 10S 9S 94 80 B7S
104 100 88 US 9S 70 567

JOSEPH GRAY

Joseph Cray of 78 Middlesex street,
long a resident of this town, died at
his home on Saturday, aged 65 years.
He is survived only by his wife. He
was born in Salem and had made his
homo hero for many years, following
the trade of currier and later working
as a gardener. He was well known to
a large number of our residents.

Tho funeral sen-ices were conduct-
ed by Rev. William S. Packer of the
Church of the Epiphany on Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the resi-
dence. The burial was in Wil Iwood
Cemetery.

H. F. Bidwell
P. A P«n<h!.-y
Dr. C. F. Nation
W. T. Cnrleton
G. T. Daviikon
J. E. Gerulron
H. E, Richanlnon

not find even the borders of hlB own
property. Ha Is bitter—- he would like

to kill—and he has nothing to eat or

to wear. To him the Red Cross

comes; for him It finds food and cloth-

ing snd shelter, and work—and he
will go again about his life. It la tor

such as he that the Red Cross can-

not cease its work.

In France, children who ^fcrfe

caught in the horrible days of fsl4

have forgotten where they lived, who
their fathers and mothers were, who
they are themselves. They still live

In terror of those days. For them the

Red Cross is going on. In Italy, in

Russia, in Sorvla. children are naked

and starving. In northern Italy a

woman was found dripping blood

from her own wrist Into a cup of wa-

ter with which to feed her baby. The

child had bad nothing else for six

days! Tho Red Cross found her—
and Is going to find others like her,

for we are only beginning to see what
poverty, wh.»t waste, the war has

made. It la to make these unfortu-

nate people safe for the world that

the Red Cross must work with great-

er seal than ever.

But nearer home. In Boston a wo-

man waa found whose husband had

been fighting for your flag and mine

in France. Her landlord had turned

her out of his house, she had fled

with her three children to a cellar,

and In that cellar her twin babies

nere born. One died! And when tho

Red Cross found her, able to Bpeak

only two or three words of English,

overlooked by the government in the

terrible rush of business, she had

kept her dead baby for a week,

wrapped In an old newspaper.

But help In tlmo of war Is not all.

far from It! It la only a step from

the temporary relief to wounds and
hunger In the wai of guns to the

permanent help li. the war to live In

peace. The world Is eagerly turning

to the Red Cross Lo make It healthy

and strong and happy in the broadest

meaning of thou* words. And until

disease Is forever {.one the Red Cross

cannot enase it* work.

Remember Halifax— what might

that awful disaster not have become
without the h-lp the Red Cross?

Remember the 10.ol9 people

79 102 if« gf M m III
i

l >"» 20L333 people Mured, in train ac-

82 102
106 90
94 93

102 8.1 65 521
96 98 86 601
84 103 601

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
MEET

i An organization meeting of the
,
Winchester Merchants Association

1 was held on Tuesday evening in Ly-
ceum Hall with an attendance of
about 30 members. Tho by-laws were
accepted at this meeting and Mr.
Herbert Wadsworth, Jr.. was elected
Secretary in place of Mr. Charles A.
Lane, resigned. The first payment of
membership fees was made.

Following tho business Mr. Herbert
A. Clark of Waltham gave a very in-

teresting entertainment.

HOY SCOUT NEWS

The MystV Valley Council will be
very appreciative for any gifts in the
for-; if out loor pictures appropriate
for the decoration of tho new head-
quarters or any other decorations
a' >'i- such 6 lucati »nhl lines that
whirl I jttfjtegt to the scouts Any per-
son • d ir.ir t.> donate such gifts will
kindly oomniunvate with Commis.
sioner Robert F. Guild.

TWENTY FIFTH AN N I V ERSARY

Mr. an! Mrs. Thomas P. Dotten of
Reservoir street have sent out invita-

tions to their friends for an informal
reception at their home •!• Wednes-
day afternoon an ! evening, December
elevventh, in observance of their

twenty-fifth wedvUng anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Dotten invite their

friends to attend.

cldents In this country in the year

ending December 31, 1918, But for the

Red Cross many of the 201.333 might

have died. Accidents are wiih us yet;

fires will sweep ou. cltteB, explosions

will blow up munition* plants, epi-

demics like the Influenza will carry

off their eighty thousand Victims, ti-

dal waves will sweep In as upon Que-

bec the other da; and thuu In th:

thickest of the borror the world

will look for and find—the love o.'

tho Great Mother, the unspeakable
comfort of the Red Cross.

Two great though is are in the mind
of the Red Cross, it alms at tempor-

ary relief frotu pain and sickness and
heartache. It also anus a' crest. n.

that background uf love and kind

ness and friendship without irhlcii

war will p us again and again

but with which v. shall in time I --

a v orld ol pwe and .:.,?-'i> .\i •

shall ti.e K- (1 CWsa lay s»ld i ft

work, then? N'evufi The giving :.

continue r ! lo: -.1 • to

Messrs. Winthrop Bouve and Erastus
Badger had the affair in charge.

Edward P. McLaughlin, who died at

Woburn on Sunday afternoon at his

home on Main street, was born in this

town March 'J, 1X87. His death was
due to pneumonia. He was the son

of Dennis and Mary (Healey) Mc-
Laughlin and was a member of Den-
nis McLaughlin & Son stone workers
and concrete contractors. He had
lived for the most of his life in Wo-
burn. The funeral services were held

yesterday morning at St. Charles
Church.

At the Bay State patriotic bu/.aar

at the Copley-Plaza next week, given
by the Suffrage Association, Mrs.
Frank H. Jones of Crescent road will

have charge of the Thrift Table.
Mrs. Jones is a member of the Ways
and Means Committee of the Asso-
ciation.

The Arlington-Stoneham line start-

ed in with an entire new equipment
of cars Sunday. This line now runs
to Wakefield instead of Reading, the

Stoneham-Reading section having
been discontinued Doc. 1st. The
Fells line also opened the month with

a new car equipment. Altogether
some 45 new cars were placed in com-
mission. They are the last word in

electric rolling stock.

Mrs. A. Harrold of 333 Washing-
ton street has returned after attend-
ing the wedding of her son, Andrew
V., in West Chester. Pa. She also

called on her son James in Jersey
City, N. J., and friends in Brooklyn,
N. Y.

The next regular meeting of the

Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will be held in

Small Town Hall, Tuesday, December
10, at 3 p. m. Mr. J. C. Drew will

speak. A very important matter will
come up for discussion, and it is de-
sirable that large membership be
present.

Word has been received from the
other side that Corp. Holbrook E.
Ayer of the 301st Artillery has been
promoted to Sargent.

Taxi Service. Call Kelley &
Hawes—35 or 174. aglS.tf

We are indebted to Mr. James W.
Blackham for a copy of The Castle,
the official paper published at and for

Camp A. A. Humphreys, Va. Priv.

Blackham is a member of Q. M. C.
Detachment No. 3 at the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Fish of Lake-
ki'.led, |

view road, have taken an apartment
on Charles River road, Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Derby

have returned from Ardmore. Pa., and
are occupying their hou.<e on the
Parkway.

Mr. William Adriance, who recently

moved to Fitchburg, is suffering from
a badly injured eye. While splitting

wood a piece struck him on the eye
ball. Although the injury is serious,

it is not thought that he will lose his

sight.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gage of Mad-
ison avenue, left yesterday for Cali-

fornia to visit their son and will be
gone four months. Mrs. Gage was
the guest at a theatre party of seven

la lies at the new Stoneham Theatre,
on Tuesday evening.

F. L. Mara, painter. I"ir«t class

painting and decorating at mo lerate

prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

An all day meeting of tho Win-
chester Union is scheduled for Fri-
day, December 13, in the vestry of
the First Congregational Church, the
special object being to sew for tho
Frances E. Willard Settlement and
aNo to pack a box of articles for the
same institution. The Settlement is

one of tho regular interests of the
local Union and has been for years.
Two members from Winchester are on
the board of directors and thus
strengthen the appeal for gifts of
various kinds.

The high cost of living affects all

philanthropic enterprises both di-

rectly and indirectly, as fewer gifts
are received and a dollar does not
go so far as formerly. Towels anil

sheets, for instance, cost more than
double what they did and with a
large family such articles wear out
rapidly, even when used carefully
and kept in repair. Napkins made
from old table cloths answer admir-

'

ably but more are needed as there is

less wear in them. Gifts for this pur-
|

poio will bo much appreciated.
Vegetables and fruits as well as

other kinds of food and household
supplies will also be gladly received
and may he sent to the church or to

the home of the president, Mrs. G. H.
Hamilton, 30 Vine street, any time
before the meeting. Or they will he
called for if word is sent to Mrs.
Hamilton, Winchester (102-M.
The hording home of the Settle-

ment, for which supplies are speci-

ally desired, furnishes a place for
women and girls who receive small
pay, often those who are somewhat
handicapped and unable to do full

time work. These are cases not
reached by the Minimum Wage Com-
mission which many people wrong-
fully conceive to mean that every
working woman shall receive a cer-

tain amount. A visit to tho Settle-

ment will give any one interested a
hotter idea of some of the problems
now grouped under the name of "re-
construction."

In the same delightful comedy in
which for several months last season
she appeared at tho Empire Theatre
in New York. Ethel Barrymore enters
upon her fourth week at the Hollis
Street Theatre on Monday evening.
Her comedy is R. G. Carton's "The
Off Chance." playgoers rivalling the
author happily for his "Lord and
Lady Algy."

Mr. Carton is promised to have
fitted Miss Barrymore with a role cal-
culated to display all of her delight-
ful charm and ability at their fullest.

It is one of generous scope, at mo-
ments giving the actress abundant
opportunity for tho display of tho ex-
quisite Barrymore sense of humor and
flashing comedy.
Tho Charles Frohmnn Company has

surrounded Miss Barrymore with a
most distinguished and capable com-
pany, including Eva LeGallienne,
Edward Emery, Antoinette Hanson,
William Boyd Anita Rothc, Ben John-
son. Cecilia Redcliffe, Harry Plimmer,
Mary Balfour, Albert Gran, T. Wig-
nev Porcival, C. MacLcan Savage,
John M. Troughton and F. C. Butler.
The comedy, needless to say, has been
produced with all the good taste and
painstaking attention to detail char-
acteristic of Charles Frohman pres-
entations.

E SCHOOLS PROTEST
EXTRA HOUR

David V Curiut, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M_ aug28.tf

Disturbed sleep usually
comes from some form of
indigestion. Strengthen
the stomach and stimulate
the liver with a course of

Becchaitfs
Pitts

Uraett Sal* of Ant Medicine In th* World.
Sold •Torywhar*. la Bo»«», 10c, 25c.

SAVE MEAT
SAVE MONEY 1

ASK GROCERS FOB

Petitions are being circulated in

Brookline protesting against the

action of the School Committee in ex-

tending the school period one hour
each day in an effort to make up for

time lost during the influenza epi-

demic.
The new schedule went into effect

Monday, and as a result a number of

High School pupils walked out of the

building shortly before the beginning

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET

( Opposite Winchester Trust Company 1

AUTOMOBILE TIRES, TUBES, ETC.

Owing to shortage in all lines of Automobile Necessities it is advisable

" and place your orders now so as to insure

delivery as may be wanted

Telephone 1208 Open evenings until 7 o'clock
nov32,tr

WINTHROP FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Our automobile furs are designed to fill every requirement of

hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft

and tough, strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

FUR COATS
Ladies' Raccoon-Men'*
We are especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and

custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
SheraM-d City, Tress, and fien'l Mgr.

2S9 Devonshire Street

Tel. Main 6*)C — Boston, Mass.

the loving in i

nionlty ijyt:*.

•:i a long

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. GOO.

THE HARTFORD
BfJfRl INSURANCE CO.

vVme a» Telephone

N. A. mm & CO.. Agenls

I Cissi'u! Street, * rchtst*

.54 Kiibi Sttset. Bo;ton

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD *,

6 7 6 M A IN STR
Tel. 51189

Proprietor

% T
»Og23,tl
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DEFEATED GERMANY

Continued from page 1

a blow. After the storm, all that was
left of tin- pr^ud fleet was wreckage.

The defeat "f the Ciermans at the

fir-t buttle of the Marr.o cannot b*.-

FROM DANIEL DINEEN
It is like the silent chemical forces strong; they could have no answer
at work beneath the snow, making but defeat.

|

——-

—

possible the leaf and blossom of the I With that sin paralyzing their
|

October 22nd, 1918.

springtime. There is no noise or power they had no more chance of I Dear Father and Mother:

—

advertising, but the results come, overthrowing: Ai that day than they
|

As I had promised you a long letter,

re now to start as happy as a

great health. We axe
in back of the lines after

Jael violated all laws, and tragic picture as when Samson, ' having been through hell. But after

ine—save one—when after his affair with Delilah went out '

it all Dad 1 am glad. Glad that I have

'•Not by might, nor by power, but by had of breaking into Heaven. They 1 1 am here nc

my spirit, saith he Lord of Hosts."
j
went without God's blessing; disquali-

j
Lord and in

,. „,. I need not dwell on the special trag- I fied; alone." It was the same solemn
| now resting

xolained by human logic. They "had «*y of Sise
.
ra\J

Sadvan'tage, sr.veone.that was --an and m

French with the Germans only one

hour from Paris.
doughty warrior It had to come. Oh men, men is there not here in been under shell fire for hours at a

Germany's defeat something "to point
I time but the old Dincen grit was there

a tale?" You who all the time and so here I am.
, the way looks easy,

you choose it, it

We all expect to get our furlough

very soon. It lasts for seven days
from the time you arrive at the place

isinformed. "The way of you are sent. All expenses are paid
hard." There is and also we Ret a chance to sleep in a

feat The universe was against him. more hope of gathering flics of this-
; real bed. It will seem out of place

You remember how Lowell puts it: ties than of winning out in a campaign l am begining to think. There are
of evil. You may have a good time sure a great bunch of wild men in

. . no . frn„A„m for a season. You may even die this Battery. Wild for work and wild
•Where a deed crowned with fictitious crowns. But for action and to give the Germans

through the broad earths ain.ng
t
,

(. ^, nt sUrs are aRainrt you A„ he„ whk,h we sure did Sonie day
rea

.u ii t *«tnkbtin in.ni the inherent good of the universe is the censorship will be lifted and then
a thrill of joy prophetic mm-

you|> enemy Y ou have God as your you will hear of the wonderful ex-

HIE

No. Because of God.

It was time this vast man should

fall. He had been impeached before

the throne of the Infinite and his fall

had been decreed." And then V ictor

Hugo adds. "Napoleon bothered God."
Woe unto the man or nation that

,
Runs

bothers God! But the classic phrase i bling on from east to west.
f()P Though He loves you witfi an nfoits of this Division. All branches

and the classic incident of the fool- And the slave where er he cowers
everiagling |0ve gtin He is bound to ,,f service in our Division have been

hardiness of a man trying to outwit, feels the soul Uhil you because you are on the rited numerous times for bravery
God is when Si*era._a Philistine gen-

|

To the awful verge of manhood, as the W|W >
i(|e and wonderful work, and as regards

energy sublime
. And you whose trust is in God, let our artillery-

I often wonder if there
•'

• - — the Ger-
to smith-

era!, went out to fight against the ••-
. Ami you wnose trust is sn oon. let „ U r a-tillerv 1 ottcn wt.n-iei

Start.
.

The proverbs has it, "The
.
Of a "n.^v

b^*n
f»J^"

0med °" the outcome of this war reassure you ever was anything made by
stars in their courses fought against

|

the thorny
'
stem of time.

tnrough a„ C()minp ,,ay8 wnen you • man3 thnt we cou ,,in
-

t blow
Sisera." He is worthy of a little

closer study than the others because

he is a type of vour Napoleons and

Kaisers for all time. He went out

holillv to fight against the Lord a

anointed centuries before Christ was
horn, and he never came back. He
fled to the tent of Jael. a Jewess, and

.

she drove a tent-pin through his brain Till a corpse crawls round unbuned,

while he slept. Who was this Sisera. delving in the nobler clod,

whose name has become a proverb" For mankind is one in spirit, anil an

So the evil's triumph sendeth, with a
terror and a chill,

Under ct

sense
And the

feels his sympathies with God,
In hot tear-drops, ebbing earthward,

to be drunk up by the sod.

are tempted to be affrighted by the ereens. It seems not, so far.

ntinlnt tn' continent the vrule an(i boastfulness of unrighteous- I l received a letter from Martha

or comim? J
"1™" 1, the

ness. Delorey to-day which I am going to

slave where'er he cowers
1

,

"At J*1? «*uke. oh r'°<* of J»cob- answer now. I also got Tom Gainey's
slave wntreer t,e cowers

|^ char,ot and horse are cast into letters and have answered them.
a dead sleep. Thou, even Thou, art The weather here has been terrible
to be feared." "It is the Lord's doing,

, for the last month, nothing but rain
and it is marvellous in our eyes." 1 and mud, mud and mud. I have done
"Not by might nor by power, but everything but eat it. But to-day the

by my spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts." sun j 8 shining and it is a splendid day.
. ,

, ,
. ;

And to Him be glory and honor, do- The band is playing across from our
What sort of man was he at heart .

instinct bears along. minion and power, world without end, i quarters and say it sounds greatne, me ^men. * ' : ' : - ** !- - *—Frankly I do not know. Judging

him by Deborah's exultation over his

death, one might think him the prince

of reprobates. But wait a minute. All

•we know about him is that he fought

on the losing side.

"Framed in a window at the close

of the Bible picture of him I catch

sight of a woman's face. I cannot

make it out as I should like; the lat-

tice partly hides it. Whether it is a

face wrinkled and seamed with years,

or young with the deathless fire that

burns in some women's eyes, I cannot

say.
What matter? It is the face of a

woman watching, as only women
watch,—of a mother watching for her

boy, as she leans close to the lattice

and pleads, "Why is his chariot so

long in coming?" We need to remem-
ber that face at the lattice in judging

Sisera. Perhaps she of the anguished
face could say no mother ever had a

Round the earth's electric circl

swift Hash of right and wrong;
Whether conscious or unconscious, yet

Humanity's vast frame,

Through its ocean-sundered fibres

feels the flush of joy or shame;—
In the gain or loss of one race all

the rest have equal claim."

Or to put it in a sentence, take the

"Retort Deadly," the answer of an

19—

, to hear it once again. It is a fine
1 band. We have been newly outfitted.

. the other day; got everything new.

J

The cooties finally scored a victory on
us all. I had been giving them a great

Winchester High defeated Norwood ,
race but they finally got me at last.

High's football team on Manchester I It is part of the game also you know.

WINCHESTER H. S.

WOOD

Field Saturday afternoon 19 to 0.

Kaynor made the initial touchdown,
advancing the ball 40 yards, after
catching Norwood's punt. Skinner

American soldier to the German pris-
t ^ ba„ after Nrorwood wa8 heid

Minn who fund: "What we can x , _ , t . .... . „# »u„oners who said: "What we
understand is where you got ships

enough to bring you all over. Said

the American: "It took but one. lhe

Lusitania brought us over.'

"But after the day there's a price to

pay
For the sleepers under the sod,

And He whom you mocked for many
a day

—

Listen and hear what He has to say:

for downs in the latter part of the

Yesterday I got my first bath
months, that is a real good shower
and I felt like a different man. Be-
tween that and new clothes I hardly
know myself. It was not on account
of the scarcity of water that we could

same quarter and carried it across for i not take a wash before, but you can-
the second touchdown, following a i not trust the water the retreating
series of line plunges. Germans would leave behind and we
A combination of a couple of for-

|
were not going to take any chances,

ward passes, which netted 30 yards, I for one was not anyway. I would

kinder son, or braver. The most we
| 'Vengeance is Mine, I will repay,

ran say is that he fought on the

wrong side. And some of the best

men and women God ever made have
done that. Robert E. Lee was as gal-

lant an officer as the best in the north-
em ranks. Admiral Cervera was an
fine a sea-dog as Captain Philip. Men
of equal loyalty fought and died in op-
posing trenches in Europe.

But this is not all there is to be
said,—that Sisera happened to" fight
on the wrong side. It must also be

said in a profound sense thnt no man
is better than his cause. From this

point 1 just made you might infer that
it makes little difference which side

a man fights on. so long as he is hon-
est.

Oh yes, it does! It makes every
difference, save one only, namely, that
a man may fight on the wrong side
and still be honest. All the other con-
siderations emphasize the vast im-
portance of lighting on the right side,

What can you say to God?"

But there is one other significant

fact to which 1 would call your atten-

tion. The Germans defeated them-

selves, quite as much as any outside

factors did. The military authorities

plunged Germany into war on a lie.

They were fighting in a bad cause

from the beginning. They had es-

tranged their greatest ally at the

start,—a clear conscience. No man or

nation can fight to the utmost in a

cause which conscience cannot ap-

prove.
Germany's dealing with the Sara-

jevo incident was not frank. Its

Kaiser, its militarists, its preachers

and professors spun a web of lies to

make the wrong appear right. It

couldn't be done. They protested too

much. Its military campaign, also,

got off on the wrong foot, morally

and more line plunging by Skinner in

the second period, sent the Winchester
halfback over again for the third
touchdown. The summary:

Winchester—Purrington r. Hart re,

MacDonnell rt, Riddle rg, Fitch c, Cul-
len lg. Meskell It, P. Hart le, Raynor
nb, Hargrove rhb, Skinner lhb, Clifton
fb.

Norwood—Riley re, Flaherty rt,

Collins rg, Littlefield c, T. O'Donnell
lg, H. Thompson It. M. O'Donnell le.

Sullivan qb, Wiggm rhb, Ward lhb.
Kelley fb.

Score—Winchester 19. Touch-
downs. Raynor, Skinner 2. Goals from
touchdown, Skinner. Umpire, Ross, than you had before
Referee. Harris. Linesman, French. ; fed as I can sleep
Timer. Curtis. Time, 10 min. periods.
Attendance BOO.

sooner take my chances the other way.
I have got some wonderful stories to

tell, tales of heroism, bravery, devo-
tion and sacrifice, but I am reserving
them all until I return which at pres-
ent looks good. We have shown the
world and also the Huns what we can
do- The former being better authority
for that.

I was sworn in and made a citizen

of God's Country in the U. S. yester-

day. I filled out the ncesssary papers
the day before. I used my uncle and
James J. Fitzgerald as witnesses in

my behalf. You notify them.
You are going to hajg a harder job

et me out of
er the most

Coming Next Week, December 9
Mon.—Tues.

Europe's Celebrated Beauty Diva and Screen Star

. Mme. Lina Cavaleria in

" Love's Conquest "

Allied Official War itevie*—Exclusive Pictures from War Zone

PARAMOUNT SENNETT COMEDY
Charlie Murray in

"WHO'S LITTLE WIFE"
"CURRENT NEWS EVENTS"

Wednesday—Thursday

RUSSIA'S WONDERFUL ACTRESS

The Great Nazimova
The Supreme Artist
The Superb Dancer
The Paramount Pantominist
In Her Super Production De Luxe

" Revelation "
A MIGHTY DRAMA OF THE SCREEN

Adapted from Mabel Hagnalls Novel. "A Rose Bush of a Thousand
Years"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

Friday—Saturday

THOS. H. INI ES' POPULAR STAR

Charles Ray
In the Photo-play of a Red Blooded American

" The Claws of the Hun "

A RAY SPECIAL WITH A RAY PUNCH
THE GREAT HOUDINI

In Chapter Three of
"THE MASTER MYSTERY"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY
CURRENT NEWS EVENTS

Mat.—2.30—Tues.—Thurs.—Sat.

Evenings—7.45—Saturday Evening—6.30 and 8.30

Seats—5—10. Evenings—10—15—20c
PLUS WAR TAX
Telephone 696

YET IN SUSPENSE

—not against the stars, but with them, speaking, in the violation of Belgian

terrific shell fire and barrage. I would
advise you to get the Top Sergeants
whistle. Ha! Ha!

I got a letter from Mat. Loftus.
What happened ? I am glad he wrote
as I like to hear from him once in a

Saddest of all the features of the while,

war are the casualty lists that are pub- I had a funny thing happen to me
lished daily in increasing numbers a short while ago which I have to

weeks after hostilities ceased. The laugh over every time I think of it.

wave of relief that swept over the
;
I started for a water hole to get a

nation when the signing of the armis- i cup of water to drink and also to

tice was known is followed by an bring back a cupful for one of the

Philadelphia's Rubbish.

According to the American City, the

nshes, rubbish, street dirt and garbage

collected and disposed of In a year In

Philadelphia, amounts to 2.70A.724 cu-

bic yards. Put In n great box Inclos-

ing the whole of city ball, 407 by 370

feet at the base, It would reach above

the clock In the tower or to a height

of 830 feet. The 1,290,450 cubic yards

of ashes would make a pile 148 feet

high, reaching about all the stmctnre
The 680.532 cubic

Shades of Ananias!

Seagirt would not He. I know, bat

he Is dreadfully careless with the

truth. He said that the horse he hired

to go to Olenellon last summer wa»
so slow thai a spider wove Its wen Id

the wheel. Children enme and mad*
mud pies In the shade of the buggy.

At one point he had nn exciting raco

with a caterpillar. A woman came
out and asked him to drive a little

faster, he was keeping the sun oft

her tomatoes. lie said the horse was
except the tower

yards of rubbish would raise the heap
|

slower than a barber he knows, who

to 80 feet higher. The 471.847 cubic . ** B,"w ,n,,t ,no whiskers grow

yards of street dirt would add 60 feet, fnster than he can shave, and by the

the 414.880 cubic yards of garbage 49 time he Is through the customer has

feet, completing the total of 3.'t0 feet. ' » beard.—Rehobotb Sunday Her-

ald.

sincere he is, God must defeat him.
See what happened to Sisera, so that
he never went back to that eager face
at the lattice. "The stars in their
courses fought against Sisera." Need-

wherever they went,
knew it and they continued to feed

the people on lies. This is not the

first time in history that game has

been tried.—and always with the same
less to say. that is a poetic explana- disastrous results,

tion. The stars do not fight, either Thp classic incident is that of Saul.

in their courses or out of them.
I suppose Deborah referred to a

thunderstorm that broke upon Sisera
at the fateful moment, or perhaps to

are gripped with fear that their joy I some of his big ones. One shell in

will be turned to mourning.
\

particular which we used to call the
Perhaps the actual burden of sor- 3.40 local; it sounded so much like a

row would not be lighter if the full train coming along. I got my drink,
details of losses and wounds could filled up the cup and started back and
have been published soon after the

j

had gone one-third of the way back
who had forgotten God and violated

,

ending of the war, but surely the War when I heard 3.40 whistle. She was
human rights, when he camped one
night before the Philistines. It is a
dramatic scene. Yonder are the glow-

a shower of hailstones,' such as helped in* campfires of the Philistines light-

the Jews defeat the Philistines once.
: ~ '

'

But there is a truth I am after
hidden here,—that even the stars in
their courses, all the enginery of
heaven and earth .is confederate
against the man or nation that does
WTong. Ours is a wonderful world,
wonderful for its chemistry, wonder-
ful for its goemetric precision, won-
derful for its vital processes.

You cannot turn anywhere without
running against wonder and "Every
common touch aflame with God."
As Kipling put it, "An arm's length

to right or left of our beaten path we
come upon mystery." But the most
wonderful thing about the world is
the moral purpose streaking it, as
with veins of gold.
The world is pitched to good. Its

movement is that way. and the man
who does wrong is fighting the uni-
verse. Every wrong thing has the
seeds of destruction born with it.

Alcohol, for instance, the world
over, has reigned defiant and de-
moniac, and who shall describe the
fashion of its rule? But something
ails the King today. The modern cru-
sade against the traffic is merely the
coalition of the stars.

Department ought now to bend every
J

close so I dropper flat and lost my
energy towards ending the suspense ' cup of water, but I made up my mind

So it is everywhere. The proud
waging wars of willfulness and pas-
sion, foaming out their own shame,
are broken on mystic sands fixed by
heaven, and beyond which the powers
of darkness cannot go. God check-
mates and controls the craft and
rage of wickedness. He limits one
bad thing by another, causes a lesser
evil to control a greater, and im-
prisons the whole pandemonium of
revolt within the golden ring of His
Sovereignty.
Away in the great canyon of Ari-

zona may be seen how a quiet stream
of water has eaten through miles of
solid rock, and cut sheer down through
thousands of yards of massive lime-

ing up the evening sky. Tomorrow
the battle will be on. Saul wants con-
firmation of God's help. The priests

are called, but the signs are against
the Jews.

After the priests have departed a !

lonely man slips stealthily out, under i

cover of the darkness, to a witch's tent i

to try by necromancy to make up for i

the loss of a clear conscience and the
approval of his God. The answer to 1

his inquiry is only a confirmation of
his sin, and he went back to his tent
a defeated man,—defeated within.
There could be only one issue to the
battle next day. The Jews were
routed.

No wonder the Kaiser trembled
when he read Schiedeman's letter; it

spoke to his own guilty conscience,
which answered back to the accuser.

Germany's forty years of military
preparation was no defense against
the still small voice!
And it hath ever been so. Do you

remember when the Jews were de-
feated at Ai. and they began to hunt
for a moral reason for the disaster?
They had just defeated these same
Canaanites a few days earlier at
Jericho, and victory seemed as cer-
tain as the morrow's sun.
When their soldiers came back reel-

ing in their utter rout, there was as
much consternation as when the tele-

graph ticked off the news that the
Federals had been defeated at Bull
Run, and the North was struck dumb
with horror. These Jews found the
reason for their defeat a few days
later. A vital nerve of Israel's
strength had been cut, a cankerworm
was at the root of her best hopes.

"Disobedience, disloyalty, decay had
entered. Under a certain tent in

Judah's camp you might have found
the fresh marks of a spade. And if

you had dug away the carefully laid

earth you would have brought to light

of families at home. Somerville with
other cities and town is preparing to

welcome home th> defenders of Lib-

erty, but not yet do wc know who
will come home and who are sleeping
in the land where the victory was
won.— [Somerville Journal.

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stone hem 02

TO-DAY-TO-MORROW—(Frt S»t.)

PRIVATE HAROLD PCAT in

"Private Peat"
He Went Thro Hell and Caa* Rack

With a Salle

No. • of "THE RRASS BULLET"
PATHE NEWS

Next Week—Men. Taw.

Bur Double Rill

ENID BENNETT in

" WHEN DO WE EAT?"
And on the aaaia Protraai

BRYANT WASHBURN in

"The Gypsy Trail'
PATHE NEWS

Next Week—Wed —Thare.

CARUSO
The FaaMBi Opera Slater

IN
-MT COUSIN"

stone to make itself a channel. No I
a curious display.—a Babylonian gar-

explosive gunpowder, no blasting dyn-
amite, only the conquest of softness
and silence.

So the river that maketh glad the
t'ity of our God. that murmurs quiet
music as it gently flows, shall eat its
way through the bulwarks of wicked-
ness and the mountains of opposition,
and make the barren wastes to sing.

ment and a wedge of gold. A Jew
had flatly disobeyed the command-
ment of God.
And so long as unrighteous gain

lay hidden there, so long as dis-
obedience was poisoning the camp,
though no soldier was party to the
crime, those troops might go up
against Ai ten times three thousand

Next Week-Frl.-*at,

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN

"THE SAVAGE WOMAN"

COMING SOON I I i

w«. S. HART la

THE BORDER WIRELESS"

to get thnt water back, so hack I go,
half way back the same thing hap-
pened. Oh boy! That one was
close. I tried again and nearly made
the end of the road when one dropped
directly behind me. It was close and
sounded like gas so I put on my mask
and of course lost the water. Maybe
I did not curse Jerry. I finally made
the trip with a "dam you Jerry. I will

get it anvwav" spirit, and when I got
back I told the fellow that if he need-
ed a shave had he could get one
down there without water; a close one
too. I had one. For a joke now the
same fellow will come over when-
ever he needs a shave and say, "Dan
get me a cup of water." and we will
have a good laugh over it.

How is things going over to the
shop. I can now get the pictures de-
veloped : when they are I will send you
them all.

The town must seem dead now
Dad. Won't it be great to see some
of the familiar faces again. Well I
have great hones that this will end
very soon. We pretty near have
him, the Kaiser and his hordes licked
to a finish. Our task will soon be
completed, then will come the great
dav. our day of return.
We are still shoeing horses but at

present are at ease as we have not
pot so many to look after as before.
They have done their bit too you
know, suffering their hardships in
this game.

Well. I will have to close now as
they are forming the mess line for
supner and believe me I am making
up for past time on the cats.

From your loving so

Pvt. Daniel Dineen.
Battery A. 306 F. A..
Am. Ex. Forces, via New York.

Din.

CAPTAIN ADJUTANT SMALLEY

Among the commissioned officers of
the Massachusetts State Guard. j|

named as having qualified as provided
hv law Saturdav is thatof Edward B.
Smalley of the Machine Gun Co.. 12th
Regt.. who received his commission as
Captain Adjutant. 12th Infantrv.
Capt. Smaller has been acting 1st
Lieut, of the local machine gun com-

,

pany.

If you are a AUTOMOBILE OWNER, read this Ad. It

means something to you.

When you "DRY STORE" YOUR BATTERY IN THE
WINTER, you save lime ami are keeping real dollars in your

pocket. You ask WHY?

Let us stop a moment and recall that black mystery box

somewher in your car. It lias been giving faithful service

all summer, quick starts, good lights, and ignition.

By storing it '"WET" there is absolutely no chance for

the battery to recuperate from those little defects established

by constant summer use. By storing it "WET" we are unable
to state how much service you will get next season. In mid-

summer if the battery fails to respond, and you must visit

the battery man, the use of a rental Battery is required, due

to the car being in constant use; one item eliminated on car

expene if stored "DRY" during the winter.

Your time is worth something if you must go to the

service station and hav* a battery installed while yours is

being repaired and call again to have it put back. Still an-

other expensse forstalled if the battery is stored "DRY."

And lastly, inconvenience.

If you don't think we have the right idea, call us on the
'phone or drop a line.

Perhaps there is something you don't quite understand.

If you do think we have the right idea, we invite your patron-

age and will guarantee satisfactory repairs and service.

COLD SPELLS ARE DUE ANYTIME. DON'T
READ THIS AND LAY IT ASIDE.

ACT NOW IF EVER.

Eight months' guarantee on dry storage, starting from date

of delivery in the spring.

Tel. Woburn 99

J. H. BATES & SONICO.
DOTM.41
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The federal trade commission, in

a supplemental report submitted to
Congress Monday, charged the five

big meat-packing companies of the
country with a combination in re-
straint of trade and with controlling

the sale of livestock and fresh meats.

"The hatred in Germany of Eng-
land," says a despatch to the Lon-
don Times from the Hague, "is uni-

versal, from the beggar to the
banker, from the infant to the do-
tard, and the idea of revenge for their

defeat by England is emplanted al-

ready in the hearts of tiny children.
The Germans will neither forgive nor
forget."

The federal food administration has
lifted the only remaining parts of
its ban restricting the use of sugar
in the United States when it an-
nounced that it had rescinded rules

Nos. 8 and !» from the general orders
for public eating places. These were
he last remaining rules restricting

the use of sugar. It was explained
that this action was based on the

increase in the supply of Louisiana

cane sugar and western beet sugar
and the fact that the new Cuban
crop is expected shortly.

If you chance to be riding from
Arlington to Winchester and pass the

old Swan farm on Cambridge street,

corner of Swan road, you'll see one of

the most novel sights anywhere about
Boston. John Swan is today over 80.

He gave up farming some four years
ago. Hut he couldn't give up anything
connected with what he had earned
his livlihood with on his farm for so

many years. Result, he has arranged
about his old well a wonderful col-

lection of everything connected with
the old place. He has dismantled his

old farm wagons and cleaned out his
barn. Arranged ahmit the old well,

With the old wooden pump in the
centre, are old plowshares, ox yokes,
whiffletroes, homes, shovels, spades,
scythe -Hatches, whetstones, in fact,

everything you could possible think
of connected with running a farm.
And they're painted every color of the
painhow. It's sure some sight to the
passerby. Mr. Swan still lives on the
old place with his "Good Man Friday,"
ami as occasion occurs, picks up some-
thing here or there, paints it and adds
it to the "front-yard collection."

—[Traveller.

Monday sight's matches in the

men's Fowling tournament at the

Calo/if t Club saw team F take all

four points from its lead-"-
, term E.

F thai gc«s into second pUj s Team
D w>«i three from G and C got a l

; ke

number from M. The 3cor;j were
hardly up to the average, none of the

bowlers making a 300 total. Simondi
led in single string figures with 111,

and others oyer 100 were Am strong
109. Metealf 106, Carleton 104. Tay-
lor 102, Crafts 101 and Sawyer 100.

The scores:

1 2 S Total
92 92 92 27S
90 90 90 270
75 75 78 225
88 83 86 255
102 88

CALUMET WINTER TOCRN A- MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT
The mixed bowling tournament

opened at the Calumet Club on Tues-
day night, when two of the six teams
engaged made straight wins of all
three points. Team 6 took three from
4 and team 5 a like number from 10.
Team 2 won two points from team S
Mrs. Barr proved the best lady on I

the alleys for the evening, she making
a total of 172 for the two strings
with 87 for her best single. Mrs. I

Maddocks got high single honors with
92, and other good strings were as
follows: Mrs. Breen 85, Mrs. Root
84, Mrs. Brown 81, Mrs. Eaton 81,
Mrs. Maddison 80. Miss Giles 80. Mr.
Crafts, with a total of 208, was high
for the gentlemen. His best single

Jg» M». Mr. Weed rolled 111 and
205, and Mr. Newman 103.
The stores:

Team 4 v» 6
Team •

Berry
.

Rlch«rd*on
Whitney
Minn
Taylor

445 426
Handicap 1

99 287

442 1313

462 443 459 1364

Team M

Taylor
F.mery
KIM*
Faunoy
Nii*.n

3 Total
89 254

KK 86 83

408 395 392
Handle ip A3 pi

461 448 445

Team F v» E
Team F

2 8

Carlnton 91 104 103

Av-ry 75 75 76

Ma<l<iorkn 83 87 94
Simondi 91 77 111

Mim-r 96 97 89

436 440 472
Hun, heap 29 pi

465 469 501
Tea* E

1 2
" a

Barr 90 84 91
Craft* 91 85 101
W. I). Eaton 87 78 87

IVrkinn 86 87 73

0. Baton 82 82 82

436 416 434
Hawlicup 28 pir

464 444 462

Team D vs G
Team D

1 2 3

Brown 82 82 82
Down* 84 97 97

TarMI 71 88 89

Metealf 87 96 106
llililrvth 95 89 98

419 452 472

216
243
225
207

225
264
279
282

Total
266
277
252
246
246

1286

246
278
248
289
28t

Mrs Maridisnn
Mr. Maddiaon
Mr*. Taylor
Mr. Taylor
Mrs. Pitman
Mr. Pitman

Mrs. Willey
Mr. Willey
Mr*. Clarke
Mr. Clarke
Mrs. Maddorka
Mr. Maddocks

1 2 Total
63 80 143
7" 92 170
68 79 147
94 s: iki
58 69 127
8* 87 175

449 494 943
Hundu-ap 17 pins

4«« 511 977

2 Total
65 133
92 173
49 128
87 161
67 169
86 163

442 475 917
Handicap 8 pins

Team 2 vs 3

Team 2

460 483 933

BOND INSURANCE
If you have household furniture and furnishings that cost
you $1000, you keep them insured against loss by fire,

even though they do not return you any income. Why,
then, risk the loss of your bonds by fire or theft?

They not only cost you money but they return you an
income. Insure them. Keep them in our fire and bur-
glar proof,

The Journal of the American Bankers
November lists 1090 "lost" Liberty Bonds.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET

Mrs. Johnstone
Mr. Caldwell
Mrs. Caldwell
Mr. Carleton
Mrs. Hrown
Mr. Brown

Miss Giles
Mr. Weul
Mrs. Kausey
Mr. Kausey
Mrs. Newman
Mr. Newman

Team 3

J 2 Total
65 76 141
97 78 175
75 73 148
93 89 182
81 72 163
82 82 164

493 470 963
Handicap 2 pins

495 472 9«7

I 2 Total
80 70 160

111 94 205
43 66 99
73 82 156
69 69 138
93 103 196

WINCHESTER K .OF C.

Handicap 22 pins

441 474 494 1409
Team G

Farnsworlh
Armstrong
McGill
Sawyr
llrndleo

Bi
80 X2
78 100
87 88

76
85 109

3 Total
76 228

275
253

469
Handicap

474 943
I pins

Team 6 vs

Team 5

473 478 951

273

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.

Barr
Burr
Eaton
Eaton
CrafU
Craft*

1

85
81
60
98
72
107

Total
172
167
141
194
148
208

OBITUARY

George W. Green late of Winchester

Mr. George W. Green was born in

Beaufort. S. ("., on August 6. 18-18. !

He was the son of Moses and Rhoda ,'

Green.
During the Civil War ho was body

guard to the late Senator. General
Gordon, of Georgia, and in after years '

was his personal friend. At the close
Of the war he came to Boston to reside,

,

making his homo with Mr. Grimes.
After embarking in various business
enterprises in Boston, he entered the
government service in a position in I

the Navy Yard in Charlostown. May
10. 1871. he entered the Custom sor-

J

vice where ho was employed until his I

death with the exception of a brief
j

period in 1881 and ">. or a service of
nearly fifty years in the Government
emnloy.

Mr. Green married Mary Etta
Woods on March 10. 188.1. in Chelsea,
where he resided until he removed to
Winchester in July, 1900. Mr. Green
was Well known by n host of friends.
He was a man of sterling worth,
genial and straight forward in all his
dealings, honest to a fault, ami his
word was his bond as many can tes-
tify, in the Custom servvice where he
had been so many years employed.
He was held in the highest esteem by
not only his superiors, but by his en-
tire associates, with whom he came
in daily contact.

Mr. Green was associated with
many organizations, among the more
prominent being thnt of all four
tranches of the G. W. Order of Odd
Fellows, the Household of Ruth, a
member and trustee of the Unity
Club of Winchester, a member of the
Mutual Benefit Association of the Ap-
praisers Department of the Custom
Service, and of the New Hope Baptist
Church of this town.

He was stricken with a paralytic
shock on the 15th of December, 1917.
and was confined to his home. On

'

Saturday, Nov. 23, 1918 another shock
completely paralyzed his entire left

aide, from which ho never rallied, and
passed away on Thanksgiving day at
12 40 p. m.

lie loaves to mourn his loss a wife, •

a son. at Winter Park, Florida, a
|

daughter and an adopted daughter,
and other relntivves, besides a large
circle of friends.

MRS. WASHINGTON C. HASKINS

Mrs. Melissa Anna Raskins, wife
of Mr. Washington C. Hnskins, died
on Friday last, at the home of her
children. Mrs. Arthur Warren Smith
and Mr. Herman H. Raskins, 183
Parkway. She was in her "3rd year,
and had been in failing health fol-

lowing a shock last August.
Mrs. Raskins was a native of

Cumberland. R. I. Her parents were
Samuel (!. and Nancy t Blake) Crown-
jnshiel ' She ha 1 made hor homo in

Winchester for the past 12 years and
was n member of the First Baptist

Church b< re

S|it« leaves her husband, one son,

Mr. fieri '• H liaskiiis, and two
dfliv h>ers, Mr.-. Vrthtir Warren Smith
of H-is t >wn sr ! Mrs, Brown K. Smith
of Pr-v fence R I Tvn sisters. Mrs.
A I'm • •

i B Wvlch .>f Milford. M.-t-s..

and v.\' • WiCfiPM of Cnnoni-

402 431 465 1298
Handicap 36 pins

438 467 601 1406

Wednesday night's matches re-

sulted in wins for teams B, I and G.

Team I won its total from team A by
just one pin. taking three points. It

needed all four to hold its position at
the top of the list, and now team F,

which earlier won four straight, holds
'

the honor place. The losing teams
were II. A and C, all well down in the

;

standing. C however, bettered its

standing, while A lost considerable.
Newman led in individual work, he
rolling 101, 123 and 120 for a 346
total. Weed rolled 116 and 316, Dr.
Olmsted 111 and 316, Kinsley 120 and
307, Flinn 110 and 301, Bradlee 105

and 300, Bidwell 114, Sawyer 108,

Goodale 107, Berry and Gendron 103
each and Flanders 101,

The scores:

Team B vs H
Team H

1 2 3 Total

Olmxtmd 97 89 102 288

Handera lot 79 *4 261
Kinsley 100 87 120 107
Olmsted 104 loi m 316
Gendron 90 100 103 293

492 456 520 1468
Handicap 4 pins

Mnddisnn
Ordway
Abbott
llarron
Pitman

Grenory
Maker
Gilmour
Ilidwell
Go. .dale

Weed
Knihlm
Corey
llarrett

Newman

Farnsworth
Armstrong
Sawyer
McGill
Bradtea

503 527 1030
Handicap 15 pins

Team 10

Mr*. Breen
Mr. Sawyer
Mrs. Sawyer
Mr. It.*>t

Mrs. Moot
Mr. Ilr.vii

618 642 1060

1 2 Total
72 85 157
75 73 148
Sll 67 136
82 82 164M 71 155
»3 98 181

465 476 941
y. Handicap 38 pins

603 514 1017

SUFFRAGE NOTES

Whitney
Ruin
Taylor
Kichardson
Berry

496 460 524 1480
Team H

1 2 8 Total
74 87 82 243
96 78 84 268
69 75 72 216
88 79 89 266
85 88 82 260

412 407 414 1233
Handicap 36 pins

448 443 450 1841

Team A vs I

Team 1

J 8 Total
M 76 228

91 75 80 249
75 76 75 225
94 114 85 293
107 91 86 283

442 436 400 1278
Handicap 49 pint

491 486 448 1426
Team A

1 2 8 Total
Hi! 99 101 316
77 77 77 231
85 92 77 254
81) 87 101 277
103 123 120 346

467 47S 479 1424

Team C vs G
Team G

1_ 3 Total
84 78 239

88 76 98 262
108 84 96 288
78 78 78 234
96 105 99 300

447 427 44!' 1323
Handicap 36 Pins

483 463 485 1431
Team C

1 3 Total
75 86 75 236
#2 110 99 801
81 81 75 237
92 84 97 273
95 103 86 294

435 464 442 1341
Handicap 1 pins

462 481 m 1392

Many brilliant features, the cus-
toms and costumes of the Allied
nations, especially fine musical pro-
grams, will make the Bay State Allied
Bazaar the most notable occasion in
Suffrage hictory. The Bazaar is ar-
ranged annually by the Ways and
Means Committee of the Massachu-
setts Woman Suffrage Association
under the Chairmanship of Mrs. Ben-
jamin F. Pitman of Brookline. This
year it will be held December 9, 10,
11, at the Copley-Plaza, Boston, and
its proceeds will be entirely for War
Relief and Reconstruction.
The grand concert, the last evening,

will take the place of the usual ball,
for it Mr. Stephen Townsend is train-
ing a special chorus of men from the
•A/n 'y- The Japanese Prima Donna,
Madame Tamki Miura, will come on
from New York for the occasion. Ac-
companying her will be Mr. Theodor
Kittay, the Russian tenor.
These organizations for relief work

will have part in the bazaar and will
be its sole beneficiaries: The Ameri-
can Fund for French Wounded; Ital-
ian War Relief Fund; New England
Belgium Relief Fund; Fridnds of
Poland; British; Canadian. Serbian,
Comite Franco-American; Women's
Oversea Hospitals; Americanization
and the Coffee House.

Mrs. Frank W. Jones will have
charge of a Winchester Household
Thrift Table.

BUILDING COMMENCES

TEAM STASHING
December '•

Team Won
K 16 4
1.

K 1

1

6
D IS 9
\ 1 !

11 !-•

1

:•'

Ifi

12
11

.1

1! 10 1 i

M i it

H 4 in

Building activity is starting in this
town with a rush, now that all re-
strictions have been removed. In-
spector Maurice Dineen reports issue-
ing the following permits for the week
ending December 5th:

George A. Rivinius of 346 Main
street. Wood frame garage at the
same address, 20x22 feet.
John J. Barry of 57 Salem street.

Wood frame addition to present house.
14x14 feet.

Commonwealth Glove Co.. 18 Cross
street. Wood and brick addition
(boiler house) to present factory, 12x
14 feet.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell of Fenwick
road. Wood frame garage at same
address, 18x18 feet.

WINNERS AT WINCHESTER
ALLEYS

ctu
Pi

Gr-">

no

n i

o

1

,

• : by Hi v Fii'v <•
! I! '•

\-y , >f Calvary' Baptist Church of

rr- •

'. - v. 'i fm-n The
djfcspKv >f flirt! nft'c''in"S( was vvv
beautii il. an I during the service solos

were sum: by Mr. Stanw •« I, bass

gototet i»f the Calvary Baptist Church.

CON PAGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health reports the
f-dlcwjng case of contagious dis-

ease for the week ending December
'.

: - rufluenza 2.

Taxi Service. Call Kel'ey &
Hawes—sr> or 17-1. ag!.1,tf

The prize winners on the Winches-
tor Alleys for the highest single
strings during the week past were
as follows:

Nov. 28 Theobald 124
J ' Seller 123
30 Richards 121

IK •. 2 Giios Kg
Higgilis 1.10

3 Hartson 1 1 1

»

l H»r»son 110
The Odd Fallows arc busy getting
shape i"" their usual bowiing tour-

nanientj which starts next week.
Judging from the rolling thus far
there will be. some good bowling in
that league this v» nt'er.

Commencing next «("•'; proprtet'St
Richards in of the Winchester Alleys
bits offered the prize of a box of
eh •"laws to the lady making the
highest single string at candle pins
during eacli week.

The STAR, we find is the best me-
:
dium we have to let you know the
news of our Council. We shall keep
you posted. Kindly see that you get
the STAR to find the bright spots.
The "Smoke Talk" on Tuesday eve-

ning was absorbingly interesting, as
the wounded Marines spoke in a mat-
ter of fact way as if all present were
their intimate friends. The "Jar-
dines." as they called themselves,
showed plainly that their injuries
were far from being healed. The
squad was composed of Sergeant
James V. Fitzgerald. Serg. Cliff, Serg.
Kenner, Private Ferdinand, First
('lass Private Cooper. Private Reams,
from the U. S. Naval Hospital, at
Chelsea.
Sergeant Fitzgerald spoke of his

experience on the wiping out of the
St. Mihel salient. He no doubt has
passed through three lifetimes.

Private Ferdinand related from the
time of his enlistment to his return
to the States. He having taken part
in the battles of Chateau Thierry anil
Belleau Woods.

Private Kearns. the youngest of the
Marines a hoy of IX years old. said,
"I thought 1 had a snap when I was
made orderly to the Captain but I
soon found it was one of the worst
jobs I could have picked." He states
when he killed his first German the
idea that he killed a man in cold blood
upset him for the moment but after he
had seen his buddies killed off he went
right to it and killed a few more
Dutchmen for the loss of his thumb,
shot away by a German bullet.
The Marines appreciated all that we

did for them as was evident in their
remarks. The attendance was good,
although friends you missed a treat,
those who attended came away with
a lusting impression. The affair was
ably managed by the Council members
and all present expressed their senti-
ment in one word, "Great."
Our Chaplain who has the interests

of our Council and the Catholic people
of our town at heart, believes if all

the members get in stroke and mill
a long steady stroke, that We will hit
our ideals and make Winchester
Council a leading K. of C. outfit in the
State.

William Lehan reports that, "fliv-
vers" arc the same the world over and
that it makes no difference what
nationality they are, they keep going
in the army.
John P. Leonard wig wags that the

locomotives "over there" travel quite
fast when he is on the job.
Top Sergeant Daniel E. Lynch has

made a big hit over across the pond,
hut some one informs us thnt he made
a hotter hit just before he left for
"over there."
James Swymer says the signals in

the army are more numerous than
on the B. & M.

William Rogers who was employed
by Piccolo Bros., reports that he has
no spare time on his hands since he
went to work for Uncle Sam.

Frank and John Collins telegraphed
that the water used for drinking pur-
poses in the service is the same kind
in use on the B. & M.. composed of
11-20.

John F. Maguire writes that army
life was just the tonic he required as
the American Ex. was getting his
nerves.
John "Quee" Sullivan was forced

to give up his ambitions by Uncle
Sam. His regiment was demobilized
Tuesday. When asked what was the
first thing a soldier does when he be-
comes a civilian, he said, with few-

exceptions, a soldier buvs himself a
"feed."

T. Henry Haley now in France in-

forms us that he enjoys riding on the
army trucks more so than trolley cars.

When the writer was at the Nauti-
cal Training School, some years ago,
we had to memorize a short verse
which has stood by us in good stead,
it is:

W on two lights you see ahead.
Port your holm and show your red.
Green to green red to red,
Perfect safety s."> ahead.

S me of our members sho.w their
c lors and navigation is made easy,
others "douse" their running lights
:rH it is hard to avoid a misujider-
- .- ' rig. When Iwo ships pass on

. h -h spas as a rule they fl> le
••.

r-- ;k, their National Ensign.
\\"'- woukl like :• lave you i!' your
i-.-ij are you with us .'

•" a
•••• > i»uder than w^r U. It is th..>

rUal we want to help grow.
Wo arc growii it,

7 • regular monthly meeting will
;> • held Monday evening at eight
(iV! in the Council Room;

Please leave the n:ght of Decem-

ber 27th open for us. "Your Danse"
is to be on that evening.
The newsdealer on the comer has

extra copies of the STAR.
Mrs. John Don't says, "Get one of

your own, don't borrow mine."

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

December 2, 1918.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m. All

present.

Winchester Men in U. S. Service.
Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck appeared be-
fore the Hoard in regard to welcom-
ing the men coming home to Win-
chester from United States Service

I

In order that the Town of Winchester
may properly welcome the men com-
ing home from service, the Board of

I

Selectmen will act as a Committee to
arrange this welcome and requests
wjat all parents and relatives notify
the Board as near as possible of the

> m"'. return „f the men in service.
Blind Bridge Street. A letter was

received from the Superintendent of
Streets stating that the work of lay-
ing a pipe under Blind Bridge street,
to carry surface water from Miss
Brodeurs land to an outlet in land
of Geo. W . Bianchard & Co.. was com-
plete!, in accordance with line and
grades furnished by the Town En-
gineer.

Russell Brook. A letter was re-
ceived from the Superintendent of
Streets stating that since the foot
bridge over Russell Brook was re-
moved last year from the town
property, outsiders have persisted in
placing stones and planks so that per-

i
sons can cross the brook. This make-

j

shift bridges, the Superintendent
states in his letter, have been removed

Make sure of your

of the

at this office

by his order as fast as they have been
placed there, but the practice still
continues. This matter was referred
to the Committee on Police, and tho
Clerk was instructed to request the
Superintendent of Streets to submit
an estimate of the cost of building a
tight board fence six (6) feet high
W'l h barb wire on top in front of
this brook.
The meeting adjourned at 11.30

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprllB.tf

r, Children!

till i)

A Penny here means a

If You Never Advertised in Your Life

You Should Do So Now
Experts unanimously agree that this is the advertising urea.

Present conditions offer flic greatest opportunity for buainess in
all history,

The firm ami individual who grasps this opportunity will standi

it the head in the prosperity to coiiic.

Big interests are spending thousands fur publicity,

\ll interests diaiild reeogiuze it - necessity in planning f<»r the
future.

T|!e ;• ople of V. iiHdWter art" r« tehed h) t!..- >T \ !!.

Yoii r. ad it your neighbor p mh it.

(ivr 2.i '
• upie- go into 1 very home in Tow'n cai !> week.

'I!>; : \.
| r .•

l> rtioing tod.iy i- ret»a uhtioM ,i- earefu'lj a*

the news stor> <.r editorial*..

\\ ill \. .: !.• the one. who i- ali\ 1 to t<,i! condition*?

AD\ KRTLSK IN THE STAR



THE

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Services in c!

site the Town
a. m.

Dec. 8—Subject:
Cause and Creator."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All

are welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Pas-

tor. Residence 4tiu Main St.

Next Sunday morning at 10.45

the Pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley,

D. D., will preach on " Measure for

Measure."
Children's sermon: "Chinese Char-

ity."

Regular Sunday School at 9.30 a.

m. Mr. George S. Cabot, Superin-

tendent.
Primary and Kindergarten Classes

|

at 11 o'clock for children in the first

three grades of school.

Evening Worship at 7 o'clock. Mr.
Chidley will give an address on "Ger-

many, Bismarck and the Ex-Kaiser."

The Webster Male Quartette will sing.

The public is invited.

Mid-week Worship Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. The Pastor will speak on,

"The Grasp of Christ."
The Mission Union will meet on

Tuesday, December tenth, from ten

until four. Box luncheon. Work will

be done for the Red Cross. At two-

thirty Miss Stella M. Jordan will

speak on, "Denominational Light-

houses."

Owing to unusual conditions the rare oppurtunity is presented to buy a The Girls' Missionary Society will

home in an attractive section ol Winchester ai alow price. From a respon- meet Thursday afternoon at 3.30, in

slble purchaser a large mortgage will bo taken at reasonable rate of interest the vestry. All girls from seven to

™ ~ .«„ ^ ... twelve are invited to attend.

Apply to Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 100 Franklin, The children of the Missionary

Street, Boston, or your own broker
j8^.?ay^cJ t̂â

HftHfl TUNINC !> <>F 1. ELECTS OFFICERS ""

|
^^gg

MAmmIM sn«.ji,.i «. .h fun; iroubiw •]').,, annua i election of officers of The Crusaders

12 Fells Road, Winsimter, 1\ story fnim house; situated on high land

"oiton oil,,.,. 10 Bremlieiit SI

:ialut on .11 pun
Tfi°jhone in leinlinct

>-Uor. Bucket!

Club meet
I he annual election ot omcers oi -,,*„, ...72', „ „, o :„ the

, ™. Santa Maria Court Daughters
.
of Thursday afternoon at 3.30, ,n the

i. Strnuel W. H'.C.u. I H«r„id Ctoib, Onmaiic Edn;i Isabella, was held 1 uesilay evening »e»vry-

icr,t,e, .-...Til NHta Mi,E«**»1*g i„ Whites Hall as follows: Mrs.: SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
Gcoiwe.R. Poland, grand regent;! CHt RCH

nf, .. .

i WmchtiUr psupl*. Wmchsilsr edict, Fre-i S. Scilsi

Tsl. Win. 561-W. t.sei In

WE BU» OLD KALSK TEKTH

Wc pay from $2.00 to $.15.00 per set (broken

or not) We also pay actual value for t)i«-

mund*. old Cold. Silver mid UrliUtc-work.

Send at once by parcel |K»t and reeep

by return mail. Will return your x<

our price in unsatisfactory.

MAZBK'S TOOTH SPECIALTY

Dept. X. 2007 So. 5th St.

prophetess .Mrs. (Catherine Kean,
sentinel; Mrs. Arthur King, monitor;
Miss Mabel Coty, organist: Mrs.
Harry Brown and Mrs. William

u if
|

Vayo, trustees three years.
Tuesday evening, December 17th,

|
Santa Maria Court, D. of I., will con-

|
duct a Social in White's Hall. This
will be the regular social meeting for
December. There will be a humorous

Ave. Mi*. Anne K. I'-iinr. Tel. Win »W.
df,,:if

Mrs. Alice Martin, vice regent; Miss
| Sunday, December 8, 10.30 a. m.

Regan, historian; Miss Mary Kenney, Morning Worship with preaching by
financial secretary; Mrs. Julia Fitz- Mr. William Taylor,
gerald, treasurer; Miss Ella Foley, 12 m. Sunday School

Philadelphia. r«.

COOKINt; At'COMMOllATOR.
nrea. Address Mm. E. G. Ken
hinter place.

WASTED. Con
«>f three adult*.

SS4-M.

"wanted. I'.-i

by ealliilK at Kai
telephone Winch.*

ral housework
No washing.

Cool refer-
•II, 12 Win-

dH.tf

Kirl, family
Telephonem

liouaeke
Cream St"

fitfi, it.*

for Christinas scifts, aprons, holders,

towels, pies, cakes, doughnuts and
preserves, a grab-bag, dancing and
refreshments. Mrs. William E. Mc-
Donald, Jr., is in charge of the
various committees for this social.

MILNE THE FLORIST
WANTED. A it'""l rook ; no laundry work :

Kood wan"*. Iteferenees required. Apply ut

10 Lakeview road or telephone Winchester
166. >t

44 Lincoln Street Winchester

ANTED. !'"*

M'-lh.rles* home
acttlcd woman.
Excellent refer

167-M.

tin i, as limisekeeiar/ in
or for aired lady, by refined

Nice cook and trustworthy,
jneea. Telephone Medford

It*

WANTED. Neat. competent

Eeneral hoiincwork. tioral waxes,

riilito atreet. Tel. Win. 642-W.

maid for
111 Cam-

it*

WANTED. A ifeneral h<HUework Kirl in a
family of three adulU. Apply evenings, ex-

cept Saturday, at 67 Church street. Tel. Win.
48U-M. It*

WANTED. High School Kirl wants position

an nurse Kirl. Will st«> night*. Apply at
ce to Winchester 677-W. It*

Choioe Flowers and Potted

Plants. Funeral Designs a

Specialty.

Tel. Winchester 235

one.'

WANTED,
years old.

l.iKht
Tel. Win

housework
SUB-W.

by Kirl 16

WANTED. Washing and Ironing to take
home. Mrs. KinKWood, 7* Harvard street.

It*

WANTED. Odd jobbing cleaning windows,
floors, take care of furnaces anil ashes. Tel.

Win. 578-W. tieorge (irilDUi. d6.2t*

ROOMS AND BOARD. Wanted for mother
and two children for about one year. Ad-
dress Box B. Star (Mice, It

WANTED. Competent general housework
maid. «i«sl wages; phone Win. 101. Apply
2 Pine Btrcct. It

WANTED. A refined Protestant girl to
care for two children afternoons. Phone
Win. M'l-M. It

WANTED. A maid for general work wtiere
a second maid is kept. Mrs. A. P. Weeks.
42 Ranfceley. Tel. 2Kv. nl.tt

FOR SALE. A child's black rubber rain-
ci.nl Slse 6 In good condition. Cull Win.
Slft-W. It*

wi^HE^TKR^HOME
Special War Rental

Tuscan style, brtek and stone, 10 rooms and
atoraKc, all modern improvement*. Beautiful
natural setting, garage if desired, limited or
extended lease. Particulars address Y. E. A.,
Star Otltce. jy!2.tf

ATTENTION

Main Street.

YOUR PATRONAGE INVITED

Thanking you, I am.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.

CHI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murrav W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence. 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday. December 8.

Second Sunday in Advent.
9.30 a. m. Church School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and

address by Rev. Wm. P. Roberts,

"How China Sees Us."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 Morning Worship. Sermon:
"The Gospel of Christ for the New
Age." Music by Double Quartette.

Mrs. Mabelle D. Schofield, Organist
and Director. Seats free. Welcome.

12 m. Mr. D. C. Linscott, Supt.,

Mr. B. F. Jakeman, Associate Supt.

Lesson: "Joseph Made Ruler of

Egypt." Genesis 41:33-44.

4.00 Swedish Service.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Chapel
*'""» "Jesus as a Comforter."

DEPOSITORY FOR
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

VAULTS FOR STORAGE OF SILVERWARE

Frank A. Cutting, President James W. Russell. Vice-President
Frank L. Ripley, Vice President Charles li. Barrett, Treasurer

Freeland E. Hovcy Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E. Joslin

F^tfi:. *
KiddCf

Pat tee

"Keep their memory green" and celebrate Peace with

Christmas Trees
I little Spruces and Fir Balsams at 28c to put around In pot„

HAVE ONE IN EVERY ROOM

Regular trees 4 ft. to 9 ft. at 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
you have always bought)

Service.

John 14.

Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. Special Busi-

ness Meeting of the Church.
Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Prayer

Service. "Obedience to the Heavenly

, , , . , . I Vision." Acts 26.
I wish to announce the removal °

| METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
my store from 5.W Main Street to, pastor , Rev . A. B. Gifford, 17

No. 1 Thompson Street, corner of
j

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
Sunday, lO.I'.O, Morning Worship.

Subject: "Fragments."
12 m. Sunday school.

7 p. m. Evening service of song and

sermon. This is Recognition Day.
Subject: "America's Debt to Great
Britian."
Wednesday Evening. Prayer meet-

ing.

The White Group will meet with

Mrs. R. W. Dover, 31 Lincoln street,

Wednesday. Dec. 11, at 2.30 o'clock.

The Christmas Luncheon of the

Ladies Aid will be given in the vestry,

C. H.
Cottage Avenue

Telephone 818-M
Woodland at Sprln gtlcl, N. H.

r, Mass

NOVEMBER, 1918, MILK CHART
Publl' hed by the .

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria foe

in one c c taken from the center of the sample after it

shaken. It should be remembered that
lame sample might give a somewhat difl

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

'Doctor of Shoes'

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To tt

KoK HUM. 11 N
eight
leiuei
eight minute* frm
Infurmatii.n call M

fly

ith

sal St. Atlniftive
II modern conven-

from Wedgemcre ami
ie centre, tor further
1SOT. oia.u

«-at-law. next of kin unit nil other Thursday, Dec. 12, at 1 o'clock. Mem-

County, deceased. ; Cross Rooms in the morning. Notify

TO LET. One-h»lf double house :
»• rooms,

newly papered sad painted. All modern im-
provement.. A.ldr-M Box V, SW^prftM

A*TO LET. InrnUhed room on
lint h room flnorn. Kood «|o»et», furnnce bent,
electric lik'litH. Would eoneider lUtht hi.ki*..-

KfCldnK nitli kitehen i<rivUe«ee : convenient
to tU-xm nnd elrrtrim. R»ferenc««i •xchHnvmi.
li'u W ilith roii street. If

i;VK.\t.K TO LET. IVntrnl liM-atioli. Kn«>
f Ht.<**» Void* :•' L'ln Wnnhiiwton utreet.

to 1 1 r

ettther 1st No. i Eaton Strc-ei

Rent $23

\V. H. QORHAM, Agent

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
yet'J.tf

Whereiw, certain inntrumentjt purnortjnK
to Ih- the iHst will and tentumenl and one
codicil of said dec<»»wl have been presented
to Kiiid Court, for iirobnte, by J ami's R.

I.o)tnn and Francos L. Bowman, who pray
that letters testamentary may l>e issued to

them, the executors therein named, as J.

Ross I.oKiin and Fanny M. Palmer.
Yon arc hereby cited Ui appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at CambriiUre. in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of December. A. D.. IBIS, at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be (tranted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to

ttlve public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week*, in Uie Winchester Star, a news-
liaper published in Winchester, the last pub.
lira! inn to Ih- one <Uiy. at least, before said
Court, nnd by mnilinir, imat-paid. or deliver,

imr a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons Interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.
Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire. First

Judge of wid Court, this twenty-seventh day
of November, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and eighteen.

F. M. ESTV. Rcs-isU-r.

d6,l3,20

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
T-> the heirs-nt-Inw. next of kin. creditors, and

nil other persons interiwted in the estate

,.f Chitrles M. Parker, late .-f Winchester,

ild Co mty. d-x. !..—!. intesti

p.titi .^1 to

lett.

.1 !.'

li die* O-. ie f

'itfbtfi n.

<c itrsnteil;
'.•! I to irivc

i-iblishinc thi> elte,-

1 ester Stn-. n ni>(i'«(.aiw
-• - th> Inst piiblicutuVn
.. t I" ' re mi .1 C. -i-t

J Mcl"ti-e K- piiiv. rtrst
thl« -. I .lay of Decern;
w thousand nine hur.dr.^l

¥. M. ESTV, Re«iM.T.
d*i,t>.20

Mrs. Dunning if luncheon is desired.

Friday. There will be a young
people's social ill the vestry, 7 to 9

p. m.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of worship at 10.30

a. m. with sermon by Rev. Lewis G.

Wilson. Subject: "An Apostolic

Change of View."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Tuesday, Dec. 10, there will be an
all day meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Society with a box lunch

COLLEGIATE PERIODICAL
LEAGUE
November 25, 1918.

Mrs. A. Foster,
Cabot Street, Winchester, Mass.
My dear Mrs. Foster:-—

Your inquiry as to the present
needs for magazines and periodicals

for the "men in service" can host be
answered by the short sentence, "The
need is still very great." Especially
may this he said of forts ami sta-

tions situated at some distance from
distributing points and from large
cities and towns. The men have more
liberty hours at their disposal now,
and consequently have more time to

devote to recreational nnd educational
reading.
The short stories

magazines and period
stri/.ngiy at thia tin

than purely mi!it try

l«?f.«. I am r- •eirinS an !

to receive for - >me time t" e

jujriodii'ais. hi fact I an now r<

ru re reenters than I can t"

ti'jately, S ' ti it a-y rt'n !i,!ijr i

publishcl within a peWt'd •'

nio'ifhs past will h.' very cr.n

revived, and will h- plact :

atvly in the ban is of the "h.w:
vice over here."

recre it i >nal

appeal r.-ere

the--
.- m.« n

navaj mat-

rial

; ree

DKALERS AMI I'KOUt l KR8 DKSIONA-
TION

Fat 'i litn'i

< ..ulel.t Solids
Legal Legal

Standard Standard
8.3/. i3 (»

So. of
Bacteria
|.er C.0.

Pas-
nted WllRRR

Pkoih i kii

Btraa berry Farm, U.S. Bryar
432 Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

Market 4.4" 13.30 64.11X1 No 433 Washington St.
Wineheitei , Matt.

Edward Chase. Forest Farm
173 Forest Street
Winchester, Mass.

Market 4.60 13.66 10,000 No
Forest Farm
173 Forest Street
Winchester, Mass.

Mrs. F. IMvis
Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

Market 4.20 13.30 13.000 No
White Farm /
Washingloii Street
Winchester, Mass.

John Dav
Hill Street
Wobum, Mass.

Maiket 4.10 13.66 36.000 No Hill Street
Woburn, Mass.

Wlllian Fallou li Suns
Parkway
Stmiehani, Mass.

Market 3.60 11.14 13.000 No Parkway
tituiiehalli, Mass.

llosea Foster
IA Si. lie Avenue
Winchester, Mass-

Market 3.S0 \*.fi 14,000 No Plltatleld, N. H.

H. P. Hood .V Sons
Charlostos n, Mass.

j

Market 3 SO 13 BS S3,00p No
1.1 Stone Avenue
\\ luehuslei , Mass.

Mrs. I.oulse Mortou
llolion Street
Woburn, Mass.

Market 4.40 IS an 173.000 No
ttolton Street
Woburn, Mass.

Clarence M. Perkins
I'ros- Street
Winches. er, Mas*.

Market 4.W 13.08 48.000 No
Cross Street
Winchester, Mass.

lohn Quigley
Wendell Street
Winchester, Mass.

Mnrket 4.50 13.18 37,000 Ni
Wendell Street
Wn Chester, Mass.

M'lllUm Sehnslder
Mlshawum Koad
Wobum, Mhsi.

Market 4..VI 11 S3 08,000
No Mlshaa mn lt..a,l

Woburn, Mass.

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass. Market 3.1«J IS ;a 42.U0D

pond sin-, i

Wil.eliestur. M is*.

dared Thornton
Cambridge Street
Winches. el, Mass.

Market 4 00 13 .'si .1«.«»i No
fanibrblgs Sire.-t

Winch, -tel. Muss.

|i. Whiting * Sons
CuarleMowii, Mass.

Market 4-*» 13 64 a*i.iwfi Ve- W !•..!.. N. if.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, n >i in ord er of qiialil > ot Itnlk.

Certain brands arc not liste 1 in thi; chart ' ecause they have been ana-
i

iyzed by competent a jihorities or are 1 Will" m.:ter in n.-;;!igible

Mrs. Nora Holland has applied to

the Hoard of Health, for a licence to

maintain a stable, No. 614 Main

street. Public hearing will be given

on this application, in the Small Town
Hall, Monday evening, December 9,

at 7.30 p. m.

Signed

Winchester Hoard of Health.

C. J. Allen. Secretary.

PLUMBER! PLEASE HURRY!!
We always answer repair calls

promptly. Remember that, aa
you may need the services of an

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER
in a hurry some day. Although
we hurry to the work, we always
take the needed time to do tat
work satisfactorily.

Better have us inspect your
plumbing. We r.'ay find a defec-
tive part. Repairing it now will

save you a greater expense later

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Nest Mystic Valley Garuice

T«l. 654-VK

Very truly yours,
Walt, r W. Si? m. na T<-: Medial James,

Assistant to the Mate Director, SprrikJn < Wilts ns «' •• -n rt'i

Uhrary War Sen-ice,
n0Wu^ ., r
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,','|,.„
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. . ,.,

Boston Public Library. m , vSil . ,., . ,.
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Joh bine Given Prorr.pt

Attention

Asphalt Shingles

170 V;rKr:''n Z re. V r
I '.

r
»

t» i phone P22- 'i

cltsii.it Itl Hn Sti
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October 6. 1918. : n:e s^i ; a( -:h'.a-,.s „teKTnW a li&F .

who ut - this manner of entrance. The'soil is

zation of war -War is hell." I ha"e
of illP'T

th°rieS M l " th« "»'-ureOf Hell Let us accept the wor.-t as a

Sure P
h«JCaI

,f
nd *»> r^

A vie r u
suPernaturally cunninglydmriMd scheme to wring the las, pTniof suffering from its victims 1maintain that Shermarr.s wards were

vlTlL
ln
f ,e,

l
u
;
Ue futile to con-an> nJea of war.

all thljl
Iami °f whi<h 1 3,11 "rtting.ail things seem tortured. The for-

8SL!5?T! no
.

s.'^na woodland lif

j

hole still open. As you near it, going
at your best speed, you measure the
distance with your eye, and at pre-
cisely six feet from the opening you
throw yourself flat on the ground and
slide through the hole. The nature
of the soil facilitates and expedites

FORTNIGHTLY NEWS
The Work of the Huns as Seen in

dlst
f
nce

.

w 'th y°ur and at pre- T , .
Fr«n,. c,sel -v S1X feet from the opening you , The action of members of the
'
,ar,u *'- " -

£
Iub 15 a«in called to the change of
hour of the next regular meetintr,
which occurs Monday, December
ninth at two oVlock. At this meeting
the Dramatic Committee will present
'"» atty Makes Things Hum." a comedy

three acts, written by the chair-
man • { the committee. Mrs. Carolyn
Draper Gilpatric and produced under
the direction of Mr. Frank L*. Towle
The cast is a* follows:
l aptain Braithwaite Ruth G. Thippen
Captain Little Gertrude H. B..urne
Mr. Greene Una H. Bird
Mr Snilth Carolyn Reed Hall

soft slippery mud of about the con-
sistency of heavy machine oil. This
method of entering r.e.~ residence is
rather untidy ami if persisted in lone
enough, soils ones clothing and is
ruinous to the complexion.

Scotty and I .-aw two men diving
for the same hole at the same timeNow the hole was a perfectly good
hoie surrounded by Perfectly good
mud, but it wasn't large enough. So
when two perfectly good American
boys met for the first time and without

r introduction at the entrance to

Mrs. Greene Mabel V. Harmon
Mrs. Smith Mary U. Kelly
"atty Carolyn Draper Gilpatric
-Miss Braithwaite Gladys M. Folta
Hope Dunbar Margaret B. Blsikie
Hyacinth Blanche S. Reynolds

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. George Green and family
wish to thank their friends for the
beautiful floral tributes and kind-
nesses shown then; during their re-

j
cent bereavement.

Storage for autos at Kellev ft
Hawes Go gatage at and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.
1 iy*ry 35. ap6.tf

PROVED SPIRIT

OF DE

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving

Showed Heart of America

Beat True for Freedom.

To the voluntary service and sacri-

fice of the American people must be
attributed the continued health.

Strength and morale of the Allied ar-

mies and the civil populace.

Upon this spirit >>f service and sac-

rifice will depend Europe's fate In the
mouths to come. In the past year we
have, carried out an export program,

the magnitude of which 'a almost be-

yond comprehension. But with the
new demands that have come, with
the liberation of nuilons freed from
German oppression, our exports must
be almost doubled. Instead of ll.SJii,-

«XX) tons, we must ship twenty million

tons of food to Kurope In the coming
year—us much us can be pushed
through our ports.

If the Allies hud not been fed by
America, It would have been Impos-

sible for them to maintain their de-

fense n gainst Germany.
Meeting this world need on a purely

voluntary basis, the American people
liave conclusively proved that democ-
racy Is a success ana that In time of
need It will rise to iis own defense.

If there were no other accomplish
Blent to its credit the very fact that li

Ims shown the strength of democracy
has In Itself more than justified the

existence of the Food Administration

In the eyes of lite world.

Less than four months after the

United States declared war the United
States Food Administrator expressed
Ids determination to meet America s

food problem on a basis of voluntary

action and reiterated his confidence
(hat awakened democracy would prove
Irresistible.

"Many thinking Americans," said

Mr, Hoover, "and the whole world
tiave been watching anxiously the last

four months In the fear that demo-
cratic America could not organize to

meet autocratic Germany. Germany
lias been confident that It could not be
done. Contrary proof Is Immediately
at our door, and our people have al-

ready demonstrated their ability to

mobilize, organize, endure and prepare
voluntarily and efficiently In many di-

rections and upon the mere word of
Inspiration aside from the remarkable
assemblage of our Army and finances.

"

The history of the Food Administra-
tion hns clearly shown that the trust

of those who put their faith In democ-
racy has not been misplaced.

SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS
OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY
WAS LOST IN

Farmers, Urged by Food Admlnlstra-

tion, Provide Seven Extra Loaves

of Bread for Every American.

P.y adopting cleaner threshing meth-
ods and by literally combing harvest
fields to gather grain formerly wast-
ed, threshermen and farmers of the
Culled States this year saved fully

I0.UU0.000 bushels of wheat, estimated
as equivalent to about seven one-pound
loaves of bread for every person In

the country. This result, accompanied
by corresponding savings of barley,
oats, rye and other grains, Is shown by
reports from 38 grain states to the U.

8. Food Administration. Other states,

although not prepared to furnish defi-

nite figures of conservation In the
grain fields, report greatly reduced
harvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement,
accomplished In scarcely six months'
time, wus In direct response to re-

quests by the Food Administration,
which asked farmers and threshermen
to reduce harvest losses from about
3'4 per cent.—the estimated average
In normal times—to the lowest possi-

ble minimum. Country grain thresh-
ing committees carried Into every
grain growing community the official

recommendations for accomplishing
the results desired.

In numerous Instances drivers of
racks with leaky bottoms were sent
from the fields to repair their equip-
ment and frequently bod order thresh-

ing machines were stopped until the
cause of waste was removed. But III

proportion to the number of persons
engaged In gathering the nation's grain
crop, cases of compulsion were com-
paratively rare. The Food Adminis-
tration freely attributes the success of
the grain threshing campaign to pa-

triotic service by farmers, thresher-

men and their crews. Incidentally

grain growers of the United States are
many millions of dollars "In pocket"
as a result of the grain saved.

StMntZmA u *ffm ,'" waptHand life, proper intro

the m.nt-Irt limb VL " ' 58 I™ •• *<?
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neaps of rubbish.
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'? situ«ed much as the
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ve m ,! '• ,,,,| as 1 write ands about as large Imagine its houses

fens. « rff-.'ar'.sra

&ftg3s £&~Z~w«

bringing our boys close
""
together

.'

They share their tobacco and grub,
iney trust in each others courage
and backing. They find Massachu-
setts and Texas, California and New
»ork raise the sane breed :>f men.

., • ,
.

»««»» a n.incnescersomewhere in France," after fourjears of glorious war. That's what
Fritz would make of Winchester if he
Could. And that's what Fritz is be!

TnA
l

!hJ° f
i
ar Sor his 0Wn villagesand that's why Fritz is beginning towhine for peace.

And Fritz said the Americans
would not tight. A crap game is infull swing on a shutter half, about

utterly oblivious to the fact that ourguns are shaking the earth perhaps
fifty feet away and Fritz's shells are^ATftsa stasis iFsayaaftSftK

iiur conversation SSL*1

, 'o
1 Slu""", M "> *»

teg *r f„ "Lrtt th^n
Friu
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ami satisfaction as he »T
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?
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Was a s,n,llar lo,)k °n the

faces of his comrades near when he
evidently repeated in German what hesa d, for they nodded and smiled: Ineneve the Germans are proud of
heir devilish work in Belgium and

F ranee; proud of their efficiency in

•«» auwiniauc, vvnv.
these men would attempt to stop atank with their mess kits if neces-
sary.

It rains all the time day and night
an.I the mud is bottomless. Supplies
must come up and they come. Miles
if crawling supply trucks on shellcausing needless destruction and suf Ito3 8Upp,y tru?k? on sh «' 11

fering.
wswucnon and suf- torn roads moving at night in black

Read the German officers' handbook ST The £jIff^ int0 the

,
- -• iwu ml1 DOCKthere know some good Germans. You

i
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«
e
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ern
.

,an friend8
'

Tho Germans
are a kindly people, etc. Read thatGerman War Book or book of in-
structions for soldiers and officers

.
— • v*™iwu oioves on.
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tho si,rnaI corP9 men,are right behind Fritz as he retires,

Sfi*
M
*n°J

di a " (,
.

bri(1«s and laying
wires Before Fritz is entirely out
it a town the engineers and signal

pie!

As I think of them and their works
one of the old Bible phrases comes
back to my mind with a new andpowerful meaning. "Their name shallbe a hissing and a by-wcrd forever

"

»ut don t make any mistake in

J- Ft. Hefflon.
J.H. Hefflon.

NO ONE SUFFERED HERE.

The marvel of our voluntary food-
saving, now that we are "getting re-

sults," Is that no one ever actually

suffered any hardship from It; that
we all are better In houltn and spirit

and better satisfied with ourselves be-

cause of our friendly self-denial.

Food control In America held the
price of breadstuff's steady, prevented
vicious speculation and extortion and
preserved tranquillity at home.

In no other nation Is there so willing

i sense of voluntary self-sacrifice as
In America—that was shown In the
abstinence from wheat

Find more wheat. It came; more
pork. It came ; save sugar. It was done.
So Americans answered the challenge
of German starvation.

Good will rules the new world as
fear governed the old world. Through
sharing food America helps make the
whole world kin.

A WINCHESTER SOLDIER BOY
Dear Mr. Wilson:

wmmm#m
Deutchland ueber alles." (; ,| forbid-
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"" un,iI s!,e 8«all havelearned to look upon her neighbor's»m 0U| a desira to «S3 i'
until that time comes, only fear will
restrain her. As Scotty saVs. "Then
Fritees is so crooked they have to putthe r pants on hindsido front to knowwhich way they are going."
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and 1 have
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t0 the front

- When I

Yours truly,
James Hinds.

\f,- i u „ ,

Oct0,i«,r 1013.My dear Mr. Hinds:—
I received your letter and was glad

to hear from you and am sorrv you
are reducing in weight. We' have
had quite an exciting time since Iwrote you last. I received a letter

.... , ~ »v"*i •»"««.. «nen 1 trom my old pal Mike Wnttem th*

course is impossible. But we car?vthe supplies as far as possible It

no.?/
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positions and when Fritz is "straf-fing the excursion has manv pleas-ant, features that make exceHenttopics for conversation when one i*

wteSrSofhin
1

?
",et^ W calledwhere nothing more dangerous than

SLrfflr^JS?*!? W* i« to be

ventures over here. The most excit-
ing one occurred when we wero on
the support lines and got orders to
advance. It would do you good to see
the boys going over. The orders
were to take a French village on the
side of a hill, and to get there we had
to pass through an open field. Jerry
saw us coming and he let the shells
go at us. But they didn't stop usdodged I aHSHJ£.."7-"* M,

,

oe |"" »«"• *«*y didn't stop us
manVnlM! .\, t .

e excursion has any
"
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Food control made sufficiency from
shortage, kept the rein on food prices,

gave the nation's full sueugth exer-

cise.

Starvation by Germany challenged
all the world ; food conservation hi

America snswered the challenge.

Food conservation In America has
been the triumph of Individual devo-
tion to the national cuuao,
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Then there is the common or garden
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a relief That was only one exciting
time And believe me we had several
of them in the heavy forests. Where
Jerry had his machine guns placed,
you could not see them until you were
within twenty or thirty yards of them.

I expect to get a service stripe
some time this month for six months
over seas service.

k
f
*
h8Vft

•?•*?* "?en or hear<l f«>m mv
brother Mike for six weeks, and I
pray to God he is safe. The report
was that his division was fighting on
our right flanks.

I suppose everything is prettyin tu . -.l
v-..-.BwiiK or a noie i

» suppose everyining is pi

Si* a-
lth an °P.('ni»K abrut two 1 <iuiet in Winchester at present. T

three or^TV^^. ** V ^L?™'™™^ Star andthree or four feet and five or sixfeet in depth. This form of dugout
has one advantage over the first men-
tioned. It is entered much more ex-
peditiously. ^ ou dive into it. No sir
you did not crawl. You dive. When
those eccentric H. E.'s begin dropping
about, you have but one thought, one
desire, one fond hope, to find that

appreciate it very much.
Give my regards to my friends and

also to Mrs. Hinds. I received her
letter O. K.. and was glad to hear
from her.

Well. I must close now, hoping to
hear from you soon, I remain.

Yours respectfully.
Pvt. W. J. Donahue.

" The meaning of Bitterness is a woman
who has an invitation to a four o'clock
tea, only to find she is unable to attend
because of exhaustion over the family

We can remove all such bitterness.

Winchester Laundry Co.

A
that would be used practically three-
hundred and sixty-five days in the
year— bringing service, comfort and

Have you ever thought how acceptable

would be in your home— this
Christmas ?

We think we have the one that you

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

T E

Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

JL Al

Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees

WILSON
Mr. WALTER L. RICE

Teacher of Voice and Violin

Pupils interested in Church Munic are cor-
dially Invited to consult me

regarding the course

2M PARKWAY WINCHESTER. MASS
Telephone 451-M novl5.4t

STATIONER

SAMUEL PRUMSON
'JUNK DEALER

Rags Bottles. Rubbers. OKI Iron and
all kinds ol Meials and Paper Stock.
AutomobileTlree. Rubber Hose. Books
aatd Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call.

12 Crass Street Telephone 1175-M
Jai.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Send ma s posts' snd I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. 604-11 Winchester

.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STON EH AM, MAM.

Telephene. Stoneham 140
aprs.tf

Junk Dealer
SSc per tee tbs.
sec per tee tt»
2c per lb.

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS
RUBBER
BOTTLES

K*" IB'
So per lb.
lie per dot.

Telephone 1146-M
d«c«.»l»

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swediah Mmeemge
Medical Gymnastics

Office Houra: From J to 4 daily
other hours by appointment

Tel. Win. 1118 Room 2. Lsne Building
««ptao.tf

Tel. 958-W Medford
Main 1 1 762-w , Boston Office

(J Tears Practice Will Call

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
THEODORE P. WILSON

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Subscribe for the STAR
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INVITATION FOR PROPOSALS

TBEASUBY DEPARTMENT. Sup«r«iitojt

ArchiUcf. Office. Wanhlmrton. D. C. Novtm-

.t th£ office at 3 p. m . January 8. 1818. for

& con£ru*ti.*i of the Unita* States Poat

«l i'ark City. Utah. Newbury port,

aE^hut-ti. and Mount C.rmel. Illinois.

ftaHt 8 p. m.. on January 6. for the

construction of the Port Office. « Illko*

BeVd. r.liforn* Lanoartrr. South Carolina,

mid Caribou. Maine ; tlm «t I p. m.. on

January 7. 191i*. for the corurtructvon of the

1'o.t Office* at Woodbury. New Jersey, and
Kretnont. Ohio, and for the extension, re-

model ma. etc., of the Port Olfire and Court

llouiw at Alexandria. l»ui*uina; also, at 8

p m .
on January «. 1819. for the construc-

tion of the Poat Office, at Preac.rtt. Arkansas.

Cody, Wyoming, and Waterloo. New York

;

KlM» at 8 p. m.. on January 8, 1819. for the

orinKtruction of the Pout Officwi at Orange.
Texan, and State College, Penn.ylvanla, and
the Pout Office and Court House at Durango.

Colorado i also at 8 |.. m.. on January JO.

l«li>, for the conduction «>f Uu- Port unices

at Front Royal, Virginia, and Vineland.

New Jersey; also at 3 p. rn . on January U.
1019, for the construction of the Port Ofhce

at Went Point, <^»riria. the Poat Office and
Custom House at Fort Fairfield, Maine, and
the Post Office and C ourt House at fjlobe.

Arizona; also at 3 p. m.. on January 14.

fSlB, for the construction of Uie Post Offices

at Houthbririge. Massachusetts. Cherokee.

Iowa, ami McKeea Korku. Pennsylvania ; also

at 3 p. rn., on January IS. 1919, for the con-
struction of the Poet Offices at Long Island
City. New York. Kenton, Chic, ami Belle-

rourche, South Dakota, also, at 3 p. m.. on
January 11. 1919, for the construction "f the
post Offices at Winchester. Massachusetts,
hldornilii. Kansas, and Shawnee. Okla-
homa : also, at 8 p. m., on January 17.

1919, fur the ronHtrurtii.n «»f the Pont OffiCirs

at Franklin, Pennsylvania, Cohan, New
York, and Buffalo, Wyoming ; also, at 3 p. m..

on Jaiiuao 'UK l»l». tot the construction of

the Post Oflires at Harriaonvillp, Missouri,

Owego, New Y.,rk. Decatur, Alabama, ami
Sunliury, Pennsylvania Drawing" nnd
specifications for the -. v.-ral buildings^ may
lie obtained from tin- eiistodiiin of the site in

each cily. ,-r at tin- oHlce. in the iliscre.

tii.ii of the Suiiervising ^rrhitert Jus. A.

W.-tmore. Acting Siiix-rrU-ing An-hit.it.

SUGAR SHOWED MUST INCREASE

OUR BACKBONE FOOD EXPORTS

ADVICE TO "FLU"

CONVALESCENTS

American Willingness to Give Up America Called on by End of SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT

INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSJS

AFTER INFLUENZA

EPIDEMIC.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
i . We specialize in overhauling!and

Luxury Demonstrated Na-

tion's War Conscience.

War to Supply Added

Millions.

STAND

By Reducing Consumption People of Over Three Time* Pre-War Shipment*

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, in.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-iit-luw, n< it ••! kin. creilit" m.
and all othei i-i-raons ItitermUil in the
estate of Jeremiah Sullivan, late ol Win-
chester, in wild County, ill nsed, intes-

tate.
When-iiH, a oetition liii- lawn presented to

said Court to grunt a letter "f administra-
tion on the ctnte "l .aid diwensi.il to

Johauuah i.. Sullivan, uf Winchester. in saitl

County, or t>, some "tiler Kiiilable |H>rn»n,

You are hereby cited t.> appear ut a Probate
Court, t" be held al < imbriilge in said

County <,f Middli
ithei

imw
A. I»

i.. „h

tlx

v.hy the same rJiould not !»• Knotted.
And Die |H-tilioncr in hereby dir.wte.1 to

give public notice tti.vf, by putdieliing Ibis

citation once in esieh week, fur three suire.-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a liews-

>aper piiblishcil in Winchester, the last pub.
lication o, be one day, at least, la-fore sunt

Court, ami by mailing postpaid a copy of

raid citation to all the hidra-nt-lnv, said

deconiicd, seven days, at hart, before -aid
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Kwpiire, Hrst
Judge of said Court, thin twentieth day of
Novcndicr, in the year one thousand nine
huiulr.il ami eighteen.

V. M. KSTY, Register.
nii2.29.d6

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mid-Hesse*.

"pBOBATK COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Stillman Nichols. laU- of Winchesster, in

said County, deceased : ...
Whereas. John W. Johnson, the adminis-

trator of the estate of Raid diweas.il. has pre-

sented for allowance, the account of his ad-
ministration ii|H.n the estate of said deceased:

You are hrehy cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held in Cambridge, in said

County, on the sixteenth dny of December,
A. D.. 1UIS, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not 1m. allownl.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a ropy thereof to

all persons interestail ill Ui, estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same one- in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, n
newspaper published in Winchester, the lust I

publication to be. one day at least, la-fore said
j

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested
|

In the estate, seven days ut least, la-fore said
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of
November, in the year one thousand nine
humlrer and eighteen.

y. M. KSTY, Register.
d2tl.j6.13

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-lnvv, next of kin and all other

persons interested in the estate of Arthur
II. Swell lute of Winchester, in said County.
il< ceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to lie the last will and testament of said de-

ceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by K.ilith J. Swctt. who prays that

letters U-stameutary may be issueil to her.

the executrix therein named, without giving a
suretv on her olllcial bond.

Yotl are hereby cited to appear ut a Probate
Court, to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the nintii day of

IhwenilHT. A. D. 1918, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in eneh week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchmter Star, a new'S-

paper puhlisluii in Winchester, the last pub.
lication to Is- one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation Ui all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days, ut least,

before said Court.
Witness, Charles J Mclntire, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
November, hi the year one thousand nine
hundicd and eighteen.

K. M. KSTY, R.gister.
n22.2ll.d«

MOKTCA'iKK'S^SAI.K
By virtu*' of tlic invwi-r of sale con-

tinual in a certain mortgage deed given by
Mary K. Latham t" the Winchester Co-op-
rrative Hank, a corporation duly i-stablishe,!

by law. dattsl April 6, l'.'l.'>. ami recordul
with Mmdli-cji South District IVeds.
Book 3961, Page l.'»5, for breach of the con-
dition:, contained in said mortgage, and for
the purpose „f fonwlosing the same, will la-

sold at public unction on the premises, Mon-
day, DecemlH-r Is. lul,*. it \ four o'cliwk in
the iilternunu. all and singular the premises
conveyis I b\ said mortgage iliwd. namely:

• A certain parcel of land with Uu- build-
ings thereon, situat.it in Winchester, in the
Count> of Middlesex and said Common,
wealth, bounded and diwertbml as follows,
in. "Ilcing Ixd No. :il and the Kasterly
half of Lot No. 3d on "Plan of laud in Win-
chester, Massachusetts, belonging: to (*. Kd-
wnnl Smith, dated May 25, ISfll, 0. K.
tliirtsliorne. Snrveyer." and bouinbil:

Kasterly by lot No. MS on said plan eighty-
four IMI f<s t ; Southerly by land now or
late or one Sanborn fifty.two ami one-half
I. -'

1 21 f.-. t. Wi-sterly by the other half of
said lot No :<•>. and Nothorly or Northeast-
erly by Harvard Strut, fifty-two and one-
half i..J L2I feet."

Said prenusi-s » ill be s.d.l subject to any
an I all unpaid taxes, assnisments or munici-

the United States Averted a

Famine at Home In Spit*

of Low Supplies.

Ttie fnct thnt Hie people of tile

(,'nlifil sums wire nl>l.' to rptlin-e l>.v

iiiore thai) oiie-imif iitilllun tuns ttieir

July, AtiKiist, fk'plvniber un«l Oetobei

r<iiisutu|>ilon of suKar prnvM conclu-

glvcly that their war conscience was
thorougliiy awakened and that the

country as a whole stood ready to fol-

low the Injunctions »f the Government.
(Kir normal consumption of sugar In

the four-month per.ml beginning with
j

July bus been 4DD.0O0 tons per month,

a total of I.OUU.taHJ for the tjiiurter
J

year.

In July, when our sugar stringency

began to reach Its height, consumption
was reduced to 2fl0.tM)0 tons. In Au-

gust only 323.U0U urns went Into (lis-

iributlon and In Se|iiember only 270.'

ihK) tuns. In October the distribution

fell to IXMMKJO tons.

If the general public had fulled to

observe the Injunctions <>f the Food
Administration this country would
have been In the throes of a sugnr

famine before the end of August. Oui
visible supplies wore so low as to bring

great anxiety In those fn miliar with

the sugar situation. They feared that

It Would be absolutely Impossible tc,

reduce consumption to a prflnt where

sugar would no longer be a mere lux-

ury iu the American diet
few accomplishments of the Fond

Administration will stand forth so pre

dnminantly as this retimed consump-

tion of sugar. By It we have been abb
to bridge over the period of stringency

until the new beet and Louisiana cant

sugar crops w\-re in sight.

Now the nation Is In a position so

that If we Choose we mny return to

our normal home use of sugnr, ami
Furopo, with the release of ships to go

far afleld, can maintain its recent re-

stricted rations. If, however, those

nations are to Increase their use of

sugar very considerably It must be by

our continued sharing with them
through limiting our own consump-
tion.

AMERICAN SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

JOSEPH

765

H. RYLES
AUTO SERVICE STATION

MAIN SI REFT PHONF. 1011-

J

In the light of succeeding events It

Is Interesting to recall the confidence

with which the United States Food
Administrator viewed the gloomy out-

look in July of 1!>17. when this coun-

try bud been In the war for less than

four months nnd the Hermans were
steadily sending the western front

nearer and nearer to Pr.rls.

"Even though the situation In Eu-
rope may be gloomy today," he de-

clared In a public statement, "no
American who has knowledge of the

results already obtained In every di-

rection need have one atom of fear

that democracy will not defend Itself

Id these United States."

LOYALTY IN LITTLE
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF

Americans without murmuring cut

their sugar allowance from four

pounds a month to three and then as

long as need be to two pounds for loy-

alty's suke.

Food Will Win the World.

America earned the gratitude of al-

lied nations during war by sharing

food. America undi r peace may win
the world's good will by saving to

•bare,

pal
One liunilrwl ijl""

W- required nt thi tinv

ance to be paid wit I i

thereof. at'., r term-
s'..- > ,.t the time of

W'INi IIKS'I KM I i

rvillnri in ciinh will
of sale, and the Iml-

i ten it:, > ~ fr> m date
slid >• adltmna made

Ot'l K VTIVK H VNK,
M.irtcnuee

JOHN J. SULLitfAW
Plumbing and

Heating

AH hlfrig Prompt'y Attested To

63 .NELSON 'STREET

Tel 854-M
ii'rM.tf

+
+
+

"There Is no royal rond to +
+ footl conservation. We can only +
+ accomplish this by the voluntary +

' + action of our whole people, each 4»

+ element In proportion to Its +
+ needs. It is a matter of equality +
+ of burden." +
+ The truth of t!.'* statement. +
v nmde by the Fnlted States Food +

Administrator gooh after we ere. +
tered the war. has been borne +
out by :l e h si >ry of our es- 4*

p.ut.«. Antocftitlc food control 4»

In the lands of our enemies lias +
i ii dt>wn, while democratic +
fo 'i sharing lias mnltitalued the +
health nnd strength of this ctfttn- +
trj and of the Allies. -r

Required—Situation In Wheat and

Fati Proves Qovernment's

Policy Sound.

With the guns In Europe silenced,

we have now to consider a new world

food situation. Hut there can be no
hope that the volume of our exports

can be lightened to the slightest de-

gree wlih the cessation of hostilities.

Millions of people liberated from the

Prussian yoke are now depending
upon us for the food which will keep
them from starvation.

With food the United States made
It possible for the forces of democ-
racy to hold out to victory. To Insure

democracy In the world, we must con-

tinue to live simply In order thnt we
may supply these liberated nations of
Europe with food. Hunger among a
people Inevitably breeds anarchy.
American foot I must complete the work
of making the world safe for democ-
racy.

I.nst year we sent 11.SSO.000 bins of

food to Europe. Tor the present year,

with only the European Allies to feed,

we hatl originally pledged ourselves to

a program that would have increased
our exports to l7.fnX),000 tons. Now,
to feed the liberated nations, we will

have to export a total of not less than
SH.tHHMHH) tons—practically the limit

of loading capacity at our ports. Ite-

vlewing the world food situation, we
find that some foods will be obtainable

In quantities sufficient to meet all

world needs under a regime of eco-
nomical consumption. On the other
hand, there will be marked world
shortages In some lmportunt commodi-
ties.

Return to Normal Bread Loaf.

With the enlarged wheat crops
which American farmers have grown,
ami the supplies of Australia, the Ar-
gentine and other markets now acces-

sible to shipping, there are bread
grains enough to enable the nations to

return to their normal wheat loaf,

provided we continue to mill flour nt

u high percentage of extraction and
maintain economy in eating and the
avoidance of waste.

Iu futs there will be a heavy short-

age—about 8,000,000,000 pounds— in

pork products, dairy products and
vegetable oils. While there will be a

shortage of about three million tons
In rich protein feeds for dairy ani-

mals, there will be sufficient supplies
of other foodstuffs to allow economlcul
consumption.

In the matter of beef, the world's
supplies are limited to the capacity of
the available refrigerating ships. The
supplies of beef In Australia, the Ar-
gentine and the United States are suf-

ficient to load these ships. There will

be a shortage In the Importing coun-
tries, but we cannot hope to expand
exports materially for the next months
In view of the bottle neck la trans-

portation.

We will have a sufficient supply of
sugar to allow normal consumption in

tills country If the other tuitions re-

tain their present short rations or In-

crease them only slightly. For the
countries of Europe, however, to In-

crease their present rations to a ma-
terial extent will necessitate our shar-

ing a part of our own supplies with
them.

Twenty Million Tons of Food.

Of the world total, North America
will furnish more than 00 per cent.

The United States, Including the West
Indies, will he colled upon to furnish
20,000,000 tons of food of all kinds as
compared with our pre-war exports of
about 0,000,000 tons.

While we will be able to change our
program In ninny respects, even a
casual survey of the world supplies
In comparison to world demands shows
conclusively thut Europe will know
famine unless the American people
bring their home consumption down
to the barest minimum that Will muiu-
tuin health anil strength.

There ore conditions of famine In

Europe that will be beyond our power
to remedy. There are 40.0UO.OOO peo-
ple In North Russia whom there Is

small chance of reaching with food
this winter. Their transportation Is

demoralized In complete anarchy, and
shortly many of their ports will be
frozen, even If Internal transport

could bo realized.

To Preserve Civilization.

At this moment Germany has not

alone sucked the fond and animals
from all those masses of people she
has dominated nnd left starving, but
she has left behind her a total wreck-
age of social Institutions, and this

mass of people is now confronted with
absolute unurchy.

If we value our own safety and the

social organization of the world, If we
value the preservation of civilization

Itself, we cannot permit growth of '.bis

cancer in the world's \ltuls.

Enmiiie is the mother of anarchy.

From the Inability of governi en - to

U. S. Public Health Service Warns

Public Against Tuberculosis, f
One Million Cases Tubercu-

losis in United States—Each a

Source of Danger.

Influenza Convalescents Should Have

Lungs Examined—Ccldt Which Hang

On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis

No Cause for Alar* if Tuberculosis

Is Recognized Early—Patent Medi-

cines Not to Be Trusted.

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STREET

*
* Beware tuberculosis after In-

* fluenzn. No need to worry If

* you take precautions In time.

* Don't diagnose your own con-

* dltloii. Have your doctor exam-
* ine your lungs several limes at

* monthly Intervals. Build up your

* strength with right living, good

* food and plenty of fresh nlr.

* E>on t waste money on potent

* medicines advertised to cure tu-

ft bereulosls.

* Become a fresh-air crank and
* enjoy life.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINCi
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture arid Ctrlna Packed

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Washington, P. t'. (Special.)—Ac-

cording to a report made to the United

States Public Health Service, the epi-

(Ii tide of Influenza In Spain lias al- jjora p,. Holland has been appointed
ready caused an Increase In the preva-

j as guardian of John F. Holland aged

lence and deaths from pulmonary iu- 17; Mary E. Holland aged 1 *» ;
Edward

bereulosls. A similar association be- 1 Holland aged 13; Gertrude Holland

tweeii Inlluenzu ami tuberculosis was aged 11; Frederick Holland aged 10

recently made by sir Arthur News- ! and William Holland aged13, all ot

TEL 65

ho .be chief medical oilier or me Winchester, by the Probate Court.

English public heal,., service, in ^l»^TO B|JMSf^ as
analysis of the tuberculosis death rate Ly^i*,, of Catherine A. Ward aged
in England.

j
10 anj Elsie Ward aged 7, by the Pro-

In order that the people of the I'nlt- Date Court. She has given a bond of

ed States may profit by the experience ' $5(10.

of other countries Surgeon General! John F. McNelly has been appointed
j

Rupert Blue of the United States Pub- ,
as administrator of the estate of John

lie Health Service has Just Issued a H. Holland who died August 13. l.HS,

warning emphasizing the need of ape- by the Probate ( ourt. He has given

cial precautions at the present time. «
SsV^Hl of Mrs. Celia M. O'Connor

"Experience seems to Indlcute. saysl who ( , jc,, September 4, 1U1K. has been
the Surgeon (Jeneral, "that persons allowed by the Probate Court. John
whose resistance has been weakened y O'Connor has been appointed as
by an attack of Influenza are peculiar- executor and has given a bond of

ly susceptible to tuberculosis. With $8000. the estate is valued at $6633

;

millions of Its people recently affected
(

$3000 in real estate and $3633 in per-

wlth Influenza this country now of- sonnl property.

fers condlllotis favoring the spread of ..The will of John F. Holland who
died July 14. 1918, has been allowed

>IS
-

! by the Probate Court. Catherine A.
One Million Consumptives in the Holland and M ary E. Holland, sisters

United States.
; of the deceased, have been appointed

"Then voti consider this a serious as executors. They have each given

menace?" was asked. "In my opinion a bond of $4000. The estate is valued

it is. though I hasten to add It Is dis- ft $3500; $500 in real estate and $3000

«,nc,.y one against which the^ has been «p-
\

can guard. So far as one can estimate : ime( , as onp of lhe t,xccutor9 of thc ,

there are at present about one million estate of George E. Glover of Hop- I
'.

cases of tuberculosis In the United kinton, who died August 24, 1!»18, by
States. There Is unfortunately no the Probate Court who has allowed
complete census available to show ex- the will. He has given a bond of

Winchester
Honor Roll
Photographs
6x8

HIGGINS

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

lumster. Contractor ind StomMisoi

'AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id Artificial >Hnna, Asphalt soil all

Cnncrot* eroituotii

Sidewalks. Drliewifi, Curbing, Stepa.Et*.

'luun for Cellar*, Stftblat, Kactorlen am' W»f
hOOMt.

BSTIMATKH FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

KLLLEY dt HAWES CO..

n.'tly ,l,e number of tuberculous per- $--'.."'b0. Th, estate is vaiuedaMB^
(jjO^j L | V fY • B 3 T(} 1il£

sons In each state despite the fact thnt <">•'; $15,000 in real estate and $37,000

most of the states have made the ills- ,

in personal property.

ease reportable. In New York city,

where reporting has been in force for

many years, over :t!i,0(K) cases of tu-

berculosis are registered with the De-

Jpnrtmelit of Health. Those familiar

with the situation believe that the ad-

The will of Mrs. Sophia L. Woods,
who died July 27, 1918. has been al-

lowed by the Probate Court. Charles
R. Woods of Orange, N. J., a son,

ami Louie E. Marsh of New York city,

a daughter, have been appointed as
executors. They have each given a

dltion of unrecognized and unreported bond of $100,000. The estate is valued

cases would make the number nearer at $45,000; $5000 in real estate und

'GOiOOO. The very careful health sur- ,
^0,000 in personal property

vey conducted during the past two .
The estate of r lorence C. L. Goddu

.years In Framlngham, Mass.. revealed !* ***** li^t
j'joo cases of tuberculosis In a popula- \™JJgg

1 Properrty and $3500 m
Hon of approximately lfMNJO. If theso

|

AND EXPRESS.
BaioU Buy and Straw Kor Sale
rabluranilUlaairrTo bet for al)>>e«M' i a

KELLEY & HAW EL ,

Undertakers and Funeral Dirictort.

011Ice, WINCHESTER PLACS
repletion**: Rxprrn 174

Lively SS

*
+ V *

Secure food fur their people -rows

revolution and chaos. From ;iu n'i 'it

>

to supply their people grows % Ity

,,f government and the defeat of an-

archy. Did we put it on ho higher

plane than our interests In die pro-

tection of our Institutions* >• i
-'

l„ «• v ourselves in solution of '.his

problem.

proportions hold true for the United
States as u whole they would Indicate

Ilia* about one In every hundred per-

sons is tuberculous. Each of these

constitutes a source of danger to be
guarded against."

What to Do.

Tn his statement to the public Stir- 1

goon General Blue points out how
those who have had tntltien/a should

protect themselves agltlllSI tuberculo-

sis. "All who have recovered from In-

fluenza." says the Surgeon General,

"Should have their lungs carefully ex-

amined by a competent physician. In
|

fact, it is desirable to have several ex-

aminations made a luoiiih apnrt. Such
examinations cannot be made ihrotigli

\

the clothing nor can they be carried
out in two or three minutes. If the

lungs are found to he free from tuber-
i

ellipsis every effort should ho made to i

keep them so. This can ho done by
right living, good food and plenty of

fresh air."

Danger Signs.

The Surgeon tienerul warned espo- I

1

chilly ngainst certain danger signs,
\

such as "decline" and "colds Which
.

j

hung on."

I
These, he explained, were often the

beginning of tuberculosis. "If you do

|
tea gel well promptly. If voir cold

' mi to bang on or your health and
strength doclino. remember that these
are of' eii the early slims of tuberculo-
sis 1*1: yourself at once liudi r i'lie

i
i are ••:' a fn tup. t, ta physician. Tuber-

i

' (•iilosis N ml rab Ir in the early siiitfos,
;

Patent Medicines Di-igcrcus in Tuber.
CUlcss.

^AJiovp n'l| d«i t "! liaisl in ibf m'«-

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of tbis paper will be

pleased to learn that there in at lei^t

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in iili its stages, ana
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Inlluenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment,
Hall s Catnrrh Cure is taken Internally
and acts thru the Kloml on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby de-
stroying the found uion of the disease,

KlvinR the patli nt str. r.gth hy bu Idlml
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In dc. ib its work. The proprie-
tors have so mu<-h faith In the cur itivp

powers of Hall* C.tarrh Cure that
they offer One fTun.lr. d Dollar:" for any
case that It fails to cure, S^nd for list

of testimonials. -

Address: P. J. Cinvrr 4 CO, Toledo.

Ohio. Bold by all Druggists, lie.

A toilet pnvaratlua of nrrlS
It o 1 v* to icat* dandruS
Far Rdtorlng Color mat

BssatytoGrayorFaded HataJ

t)Ur riant

t.e sjh nt In

cent llv'i .'.

fJI

'. iii -t'lp'.'o'i

'. Tin N t.

i Stl t,

ad lor good "I ttud le-

Come in

Cal*ani Wri
W'v will have in

beautiful assort!

usual. Baskets •

. r Begonias will

give lis a rail and s..-

1T.WI.TS

31

ARNOLD c
. SON

FLORISTS
Common Street

Store r«f, ZC5 Hniise T. ' -JiS /

I V\l STRIVE TO IM.E vM

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

fl^c 5mctA rv

Job .*. Printing

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that th.- subscribers nave been duly
appointed executors of the will of
Nathan 11. Reed, late of Winchester,
In the County of Middlesex, de-
. eased, testa! . aril have taken upon
the B«;!va that trust by giving
u .!-. a.« t';>; law directs.

Al! ; n'.ons having demanrls up-
.

:

'i • , '•;' deceased arrj

•r- 5 . r , lire ! to •• '.hihil the -ar;o;

1 1 :
"

i
e- Rw r

i hi -d to said es-
'• i':H u on to make pay-

I
" • - W." - .'th.

P; Carpenter;
Executors*

?treet,

.. Mass.
26, 1813

n2J.dC.13
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $3700.

ROUSE FOR RENT.

On West Si l«, a pleasantly located house of eight fooni and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

Sperm
SOt. Kern*

4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.
Office h«"ir» from » Vi 6 every day except Sunday

•Pl-ii.tmenta mndo in the evening f.>r busineu people. Tel.

WINCHESTER & SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AND TO RENT

RENTS COLLECTED INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
546 MAIN STREET Telephone 357-M or 579-M

Sunday, December 8 at 2 p. m. f starting from Nit. Ver-
non Street entrance to the Fells

HORSES MAY BE HIRED AT

MARRY
676 Main Street

Proprietor

Telephone 51 189

F. V. Wooster

Insurance

COTTAGE
Comparatively now cottage <>f seven rooms and sleeping

porch; both exterior and interior of pleasing desijr.n uivi well ar-
ranged; electric lights, open plumbing.

2 CAR GARAGE
Good sized lot for garden; price ?7.000.

HOW CHINA SEES US "ll
Herbert wadsworth, jr.U ^ ^ J

" LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.
WM. P. ROBERTS

wilt speak at

OF THE El

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Reuben F. Freeman, well
known as janitor of the Prince and
Wynian schools, having held that
position for the past 20 years, suffered
a hemorrhage of the lunus Wednesday
nitfht.

Miss Satia Erskine of this town,
sister of Mr. H. J. Erskine of Linden
street, is reported as having arrived
safely overseas. .Miss Erskine is an
army nurse, and previous to sailing
for France performed very efficient
work at Camp Devens during the
epidemic.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. N'owell of
•127 Main street, have recently be-
come tin' parents of a son,

A son was born last Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. William James of Chester
street.

The Duo Club will have a sale of
Christmas articles at Central street,
fit, Saturday morning, Dec. 7. from
10 until 12.30.

The weekly meeting of the High-
'

land Sewing Club, will be held at the
home of Mrs. Kingsbury, Fairmount
street, Tuesday evening, at 7.3").

Boneless sirloin roast 40c, sirloin

aleak 45c, top round steak 45c, rump
steak ."•!'(•. fresh ground hamburg
steak 20c, fancy brisket corn beef
80c, fresh beef loin 17c. roast pork
10c, best cut pork chops 45c. At
Blaisdell'a Market. Tel. Winchester
1271.

Mrs. George Purrington of Cam-
bridge street, is ill at the Winchester
Hospital.

The War Camp Community Service,
report that Winchester entertained
139 b»ys in 42 homes and furnished
$35.00 for dinners for Thanksgiving
Day. The Calumet Club was open
during the afternoon and evening for
any of the Radio boys.

Miss Barbara Fernald thanks the
people who so generously contributed
pictures for the paper knitting bags.
Through the co-operation of many,
$<>•'{. <>-| was realized. This money has
been given to the Winchester Red
Cross in response to the call from the
French Hospitals for linen.

A good variety of dolls for the little

folks may be found upon our Christ-
mas counters. Franklin E. Barnes
& Co.

Mr. Charles W. Parker. Jr.. of
Wildwood street was taken seriously
ill at his office in Boston Tuesday. He
was brought to his home and was
taken to the Winchester Hospital
Wednesday, where he was operated
upon yesterday. Previous to the
operation his illness was reported due
to an internal hemorrhage.

AT 5 O'CLOCK

The Rev. Wm. P. Roberts, who
married Miss Dorothy Mills of Win-
Chester, will speak at the Church of
the Epiphany, Sunday afternoon at 5

o'clock. His subject will be, "How
China Sees Us." Mr. Roberts has
spent many years in the far east.

Oscar McElhiney. formerly of this
town, writes that his battalion had
the honor of being the first to enter
the city of Mons. He is in the Cana-
dian army.

Following the light snow fall of
Tuesday morning, we now enjoy the
first real storm of the winter, "if it

coninues we seem to be in for a record
fall.

Harry Cudlitz — Tailor — Ladies'
Garments, made to order by me. My
prices are the lowest in town. Store,
169 Washington street, next to Sel-
lers Market. Tel. 71356. Give me a
trial and be convinced. Goods called
for and delivered.

Wanted Board atnl Room in private
family by woman and five year old

daughter. Good 1 (cation and must he
near primary school. Address Box

I
C. Star Office. It*

Certificates have been filed with
Town Clerk Carter of the marriage,
Nov. 26. by Fr. John W. Corbett of
St.. Mary's Church, of Edward J.

Feeney of 114 Brookside road and
Miss B. D. Feeney of K.l Highland
avenue; also. Oct. 24. that of James
L. Crnnan of Roxbury and Miss Mar-
garet Smith of Yale street, this town.

The Mothers' Association Execu-
tive Board held a meeting at the
High School Library, Wednesday
afternoon.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
Club was addressed by Mrs. Anna C.

M. Tillinghast Wednesday afternoon
1 at the home of Mrs. George H. Root.
Mrs Charles Sumner Bird was one
of the guests.

No car service appeared on either
line of electrics this morning due to
lack of power necesary to run the
cars through the snow. Hurry up
with your 10 cents.

Fresh mushrooms BOP lb., cauli-
flower 20 and 25c. fresh green string
beans IV >it., Hubbard squash 15c
lb., sweet Florida orrfnges 45c, grape-

.
fruit :? for 25c and 2 for 25c, lemons
2"c doz. At Blaisdell's Market. Tel.

j
Winchester 1271.

I
A cable has been received from

Lieut. George Bryant Woods of the
28th Aero Squadron of the First

!

Army, announcing his safe return to
France, well and happy. Lieut.
Woods was captured by the Germans
September 12th.

OF

" The Lamble Frocks for Little
and dainty smocked dresses

choicest materials at

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Dec. 2nd to Dec. Sth

Do not miss this Sale, many of the dresses

TEL. 1030 19 MT. VERNON ST.

PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE

USEFUL CHRISTMAS
Bates Street Shirts

Cheney Silk Ties

Silk and Wool Mufflers

Night Robes and Pajamas

Gloves and Bath Robes

Silk Hose and Umbrellas

Handkerchiefs and Neckwear

Crepe De Chine Waists

Silk Hosiery and Gloves

Beautiful Bath Robes

Kimonos and Night Robes

Silk and Gloria Umbrellas

GIFTS

For
Men

Forw01H6H

The final meeting of the Winchester
Committee on Public Safety was held

at the Town Hall on Wednesday night.

The Committee voted to hand its

|
resignation to the Selectmen, the need
for the continuance of its organiza-

i
tion having passed. It was voted to

\
turn over all hospital supplies under

j

its jurisdiction to the Winchester
Visiting N'urse Association, and to

request the Winchester Red Cross to
1 continue its care of the dependents of
i the men in service.
1 The Committee gave considera-

j

tion to the matter of a celebration

|
or reception to returning men in the

,
service, a subject which is receiving

i

much attention throughout the cnun>

I

try at this time. It was the concensus
i of opinion that receptions or cele-

brations at the present time, or until

I
at least the majority of the men had

!
returned, were inadvisable, and it was

;
therefore decided to leave this matter
in the hands of the Selectmen to take
action at a later date. Winchester

j

will without doubt have a fitting cele-
' bration in recognition of what its sons
; have done in the great war and this

;
celebration will probably he one of
the biggest events in its history, but
with the men returning in small
groups, as it appears they will, it

seems hardly possible to make any
arrangements at this time.
The Committee on Honor Roll,

Messrs. Sherman, Hinds and Kimball,
presented a report in connection with
the erection of our fine memorial in

front of the Town Hall, and Mr. Hinds
to whom all credit for its erection
and the compilation of names is due,
was highly complimented for his
work. The care and maintenance of
the Honor Roll was turned over to the
Selectmen.
The matter of the appointment of

a Historian, to record Winchester's
part taken in the war, was presented
to the Committee and it was suggested
to the Selectmen that this matter be
taken care of at the Annual Town
Meeting.
The report of the local Fuel Com-

mittee was received and read, it show-
ing that this town has been well
cared for and that present conditions
are satisfactory. The Committee was
complimented for its work.

Doctor G. N. P. Mead has left for
Florida—expects to resume his prac-
tice January 1st. 1919.

Franklin E.

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Monday 9—December—10 Tuesday

CORINNE GRIFFITH
" MISS AMBITION "

SCREEN TELEGRAM

GEORGE WALSH
'ON THE JUMP "

Mi-dnesday II—December— 12 Thursday

MONTAGUE LOVE
" THE CROUCH "

SCREEN TELEGRAM

Constance Talmadge
" GOOD NIOHT PAUL "

Friday 13—December— 1 4 Saturday

MUTT A JEFF CARTOON

ALLIES' OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW-

MARIE DRESSLER
" The Cross Red Nurse "

O'Uenry Story

44 THE HUN .WITHIN "

ARTCRAFT SPECIAL PRODUCTION

SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Roth Roland in "HANDS UP"

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

"'
*

i

"*eh
E

ruhbery
0nier l0t 10 '00° ll

'
0QQ feet ,and W,U

rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
Uent Place for children.garage (double),

well
10^ "d^

C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Specializes entirely in

OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. I2SO

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. MCLAUGHLIN

DERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

1

Ensign Sherman W. Saltmarsh has
been transferred from the Naval
Station at Machias, Me., to the U. S.

S. Seattle, the flagship of Rear Ad-
miral Gleaves, now off Hoboken, N\ J.

The Winchester High School foot-

ball team is scheduled to play the

last game of the season with Water-
town High on Manchester Field

Saturday.

dccia/Hiint

TU/CliTV Vein ""> • ,unar ,h " l0 * p <»•*>•

1 11 til I I Mil lor fUU k LOCKE. Sm ad.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes snd Is

extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable

house. With the house there is over 13.000 feet of Isnd all laid

S*i&%tf&&S& £ £
pointmest made to view the property.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Tel. I20O Main

Christmas
We feel that this year we are
as well prepared, If not better,
than in previous years.

We carry a full line of Staple Goods, suitable
to make useful and very acceptable gifts,

such as Aprons, Neckwear, Hosiery, Towels,
Spreads, Table Linens, Etc.

Stationary, Children's Books,
Games, Puzzles, Toys of all

sorts, Dolls and Paper Dolls in

a large
Ornanru

Why not drop in and look around, you are

sure to find something to fill a need.

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday until 10 P. M.
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SELECTMAN'S MEETING

Letters From the Public Safety

Committee

met at

Deo. L918.

7.30 p. lit., a

School Music Supervisor Accepts Im-
portant Position

Richard W. Grant, now entering
upon his fifth year as supervisor of
music in the public schools, has
handed his resignation to the School
Committee. While the committee
have granted Mr. Grant a leave of
absence, it appears very doubtful if

he returns again here, for he has ne-
eepted an important position with the
War Camp Service as one of their
organizers of community singing.

Winchester parents and residents
will view Mr. Grant's departure with

. genuine regret. During his period of
* instruction fn the* schools here he has

placed the singing on a level com-
parable with none in this vicinity.

Not only has he accomplished such a
happy icsult, but his personality and
ability in his chosen profession has be-
come universally recognized through-
out the town.
With the coming of the great war

it was found that singing helped, in

a large measure both soldiers and civ-

ilians to develop the morale necessary
to bring the war to a victorious con-
clusion. Community singing is to Iks

used in the next few months as one
of the means of bringiiifis«jflfccrensed

unity between the great returning
army and the great civilian army, and
afterwards will probably grow to be
a permanent feature of American life.

Mr. Grant has the personality and
musical equipment necessary to be
highly successful in this important

• -mirk.
He is president of the Pulse Club,

an organization including all the
music supervisors of New England,
and secretary of the Eastern Music

The B.

present.

Signs, (Winchester National Bank).
A letter was received from the Win-
chester National Bank asking permis-
sion *" hang a temporary canvas sign
over the sidewalk on Church street:
.-aid sign to extend from the bank
vault burglar alarm to the face of the
lank building. The board voted to
grant the Winchester National Bank
permission to hang this sign on con-
dition that it is to be bung for a
period of only about a month.

Street Lights, Woodside Road.
Messrs. John M. Raymond, Chester-
ford Road, Avard I.. Walker, Wood-
side Road and Herbert E. Gleason,
Woodside Road, appeared before the
board in regard to their recent peti-
tion for street lights on Woodside
road. It was suggested to the peti-

tioners that they apply direct to the
Edison Electric Illuminating Co., as
Woodside road was not an accepted
street. The matter was also re-

ferred to the Committee on Street
Eights for report.

(Continued on Page 4)

REV. METCALF SENDS THANKS

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf sent a cable
home which was received here this

week thanking the residents for their

contribution made at the Katcha-Koo
show last month. The sum of $1,000

was sent Mr. Metcalf from the pro-
ceeds of the performance for his Y.
M. C. A. work among our soldiers in

France. The affair was originated

and carried out under the direction

of Mrs. Lillian T. Mason, and was a

great success. Mr. Metcalf cables

that the money will aid greatly in

providing Christmas cheer for the
boys "over there."

Mr. Metcalf has cabled that he ex-

pects to -sail for home Jan. 11th.

LADIES' NIGHT NEW YEAR'S
EVE

The Calumet "'Chili announce that

it will bold a ii. Rein ; patty and en-

I tertainment in observance of its la-

dies' night for this month on New
! Year's Eve. A celebrated orchestra

j
has already been engaged for the

music, and extensive plans have been

made for the entertainment, which
will be of a novel and interesting

form announced on that evening.

NOTICE

Men in Service

Returning soldiers and sail-

ors, and all others in the Ser-
vice coming home, are requested
to communicate with the Chief
of Police for the verification

and correction of the Town's
historical record of the War.

tf

RESIGNATION REFUSED

Baptists Request Rev. Hodge Remain
as Pastor

At a Special meeting of the First

Baptist Church on Tuesday night, held
to consider the resignation of the pas-
to, Rev. Henry E. Hodge, which was
handed in last week, it was voted to
ask him to withdraw his resignation.
The vote was a big one, the meeting
being largely attended by church
members.

The vote was as follows: "That
Pastor Hodge be earnestly request-

ed to withdraw hrs resignation, and
that he be invited to remain as pas-

tor of this church for at least one
year."

Rev. Mr. Hodge has the matter

under consideration and it is the

hope of all that he accede to the

request of his church.

$10,413.30 PAID OUT

Today the Winchester National

Bank has mailed to the three hundred
and fifty members of its 1918 Christ-

mas Club checks for their accumu-
lated dues and interest thereon

amounting in the aggregate to $10,-

413.30.
This club started the first of the

year in the Winchester Star office,

where the Winchester National Bank-

was then located. The club has now
completed its fifty week accumula-
tion period with its entire original

membership intact, save one. Its suc-

cess has made urgent the formation

of a li»10 Christmas Club which
starts December 26, 1018. at the pre-

sent banking rooms of the Winches-

ter National Bank, 7 Church street.

WINCHESTER K. OF C.

Matters of Interest to Members Here
and Overseas

At the regular meeting Monday
evening, the members being enthusi-
astic to make our coming Whist and
Dance the banner of the year, the fol-
lowing volunteered to serve on the
committees as Mr. P. J. Kenneally
the Chairman announces:
Committee on Hall—Mr. P. J. Ken-

neally, Mr. James Kelley. Mr. Harry
Donovan.
Committee on Whist—Mr. Francis

E. Rogers, Mr. Luke P. Glendon, Mr.
Frank Dineen.
Committee on Tickets—Mr. M. J.

Doherty, Mr. Edmund Goggin, Mr.
Henry Longfield.
Committee on Refreshment— Mr. P.

E. Fitzgerald, Mr. Daniel E. Sullivan.

Mr. W. E. Murray.
Committee on Decorations — Dr.

James H. O'Connor. Mr. Thomas Mc-
Mahon Mr. Edward Donovan.
The Installation of Officers will take

place on Monday evening. December
16th, at eight o'clock in the council

]
chamber. Our District Deputy John
M. Gately has recovered from his in-

I disposition and says, "He wishes to

I
see all members of the Council pres-

i ent on this occasion."

STATE GUARD SMOKER

Supervisors Conference, the national

organization. He is also director of

music at the First Congregational
Church a»d is widely known in this

section as a soloist.

An entertainment ami smoker for
members of the Machine Gun Co., 12th
Inf., M. S. G. is announced for next
Tuesday evening. Plans for the eve-

ning have been underway for some
time, and the affair promises to bo

the first of a series of similar events

to be held during the winter and
spring. The smoker will be in the
Calumet Club Hall.

as Roll Call

or Join the American Red Cross

and send to our Allies the Christmas

This year let it be 50,000,000

has 3364 Members

Make it

The Money from Membership Subscriptions Keeps the Red Cross Going

It Pays the Running Expenses. Without it there could be no RED

The Red Croe* must now help the Sick—the Homeleaa—the

by the War

It will help our boys in the German

and families.
,

The Winchester members of the Red Cross have made it possible for our work-

room to complete during the past eleven months:

88,685 Surgical Dressings

4,313 Knitted Articles

2,100 Sewed Articles.

Your dollar will keep this work going. Send your dollar to

A. MILES HOLBROOK, Treasurer,

28 Church Street

If by check make payable to American Red Cross.

(Continued on Page 7)

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Dotten Re-

celve Their Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Dotten
of Reservoir street, observed their
silver wedding anniversary at their
home Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning by holding a reception to their

many friends here and in neighbor-
ing places. About 100 attended, Dur-
ing the evening the house and
grounds were decorated with many
colored electric lights, making a
pleasing ami effective setting.

TEST TRAFFIC LAWS

Edmund C. Sanderson Arrested to Try
Out Selectmen's Rules

Edmund C. Sanderson was volun-
tarily arrested last Thursday for not
complying with the recently promul-
gated traffic rules in the centre. The
rules were made by the selectmen last
summer. They forbid autos standing
in the streets about the square for a
distance of 70 feet up the intersecting
streets for a period of more than five
minutes.
Some of the merchants have strenu-

ously objected to the rule, claiming
that it gives other stores a decided
advantage in trade. In Boston the
shortest time limit is fixed at 10 min-
utes.

When Mr. Sanderson saw one of the
Board of Selectmen hold his auto in
the square for 1"> minutes and get
away with it, he determined to try out
the law. So he left his car standing
in the forbidden section and invited
the officer on duty in the square to

arrest him. His request was complied
with and the case will be heard in the
Woburn Court December 24th. An
interesting feature of the affair ap-
pears in the report that former Town
Counsel Charles F. Dutch will appear
opposite Roland H. Sherman, present
counsel for the town, in the argument.
Some one seems destined to get a.

Christmas present.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembers*
Whin Making Engagement*

Dev. 13th, Friday, nt 6.30 p. m.
A Supper and Entertainment in the
Second Congregational Church, bv the
Philathea Class.

Dec. 17. Tuesday. Meeting of
Grange at the home of .Mrs Pierce.
1 Elmwood avenue.

December IS, Wednesday. "White
Elephant Sale" in the High School
Library, by the Mothers' Association.

Dec. IS. Wednesday. White Ele-
phant Sale of the Mothers' Associa-
tion in the High School Library at
3 p. m.

Dec. 19, Thursday, at o'clock
Art Committee of the Fortnightly
gives study on "Jacobean Furniture,
in the High School library.

Dec. 27, Friday- At p. m.
Movies by St. Barbara Guild for ben-
efit Visiting Nurse Flivver Fund.

Dec. 31, Tuesday New War's la-
dies' night entertainment and dance
at Calumet ('luo.

WILLIAM PARKMAN ELECTION
AND DINNER

FAKIR CAUGHT

Has Returned to Town for a Sly

Visit

THOMAS P. DOTTEN

Mr. and Mrs. Dotten were married
December 11, 1893, Mrs. Dotten com-
ing from New Portland, Me., and her
husband being a life-long resilient of
Winchester, having been a member
of the Police Department from 1885
to 1916, when he retired and gave
his time to his estate near the North
Reservoir
The couple were generously re-

membered, over $65 in silver, many
handsome silver and cut glass article's
and a profusion of beautiful flowers
adding to the occasion. Guests were
present from Lowell, Cambridge,
Somerville. Dorchester, Roxbury and
Woburn, all of whom extended to the
couple their best wishes for happi-
ness and prosperity and their con-
gratulations on their happy years
together.

Mr. and Mrs. Dotten were assisted
in receiving by their four daughters,
Mrs. Edward Gage of Jamaica Plain,
Mrs. Annie M. Singer of Cambridge,
Mrs. Neva MacLellan of Winchester
and Mrs. H. B. Lawrence of Welles-
ley; their son. Fred Dotten of Win-
chester and Mrs. Dotten's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
E. Robinson of Lowell.

CALUMET OBSERVES HOLIDAY

The Calumet Club will observe
Christmas as usual this year and the
annual tree, held for the benefit of
the members, will be erected as in

years past. Last Christmas is was
omitted for the first time in a long
while. The entertainment committee
will have the affair in charge and
there will be beautiful and magnificent i

gifts for all members who subscribe
to the entry fee. The usual fun and
spread will be enjoyed.
Another feature of the season to

come back again this year is the an-
nual Christmas turkey roll. Three
prizes are offered this year, with ad-
ditions if the entry warrants. The
best three string totals will take the
birds, and each member is entitled to
roll as many times as his strength will
permit. The roll opens on Saturday,
Dec. 14th and closes at 10 o'clock, Dec.
24th.

Last Friday evening, soon after 8

o'clock a mysterious looking man was
seen prowling around the entrance to

Metcalf Hall at the Unitarian church.
Passers-by were frigtened by the ac-
tions of the <|ueer stranger and sum-
moned the police force to apprehend
the culprit, who had then disappeared
within the building.
The officers, armed to the teeth,

bravely advanced and finally found an
oriental fakir in the act of trying his

mystic curses on a company of la-

dies and gentlmcn who had assembled
in Metcalf Hall at the invitation of

Mrs. Lillian T. Mason. Mrs. Wendell
M. Weston and Mrs. Harriet C. Mon-
roe, to hear a report of the commit-
tee which managed the recent musical
comedy. Katch-Koo.
The assemblage was greatly re-

lieved to see the police, whose timely
arrival broke the magic spell and sev-

eral persons soon recognized the ori-

ental a3 Katcha-Koo himself—then
their fear gavn way to fun.

The gathering ac once resolved it-

self into a real reunion of the cast

and chorus of the show, and the songs
and jokes were repeated with the

same energy and enthusiasm that

made the recent show such a success.

Hearty applause greeted the solos

by Mrs. Helen Edlefson Parr. Mrs.

i Wm. H. Gilpatriek and Maharajah
Shelling, the piano selections and ac-

' companiments by Mrs. W. A. Lefa-

vour, the dance music by Mrs. Barr
and Mr. Kelley and the trombone
solos by Katcha-Koo-Klarke.

i
A dainty lunch prepared ami serv-

ed by the committee was highly

praised by the guests.

Among others present were Mrs.

D. j. Kelley. Mr. Ormsby Court, Mr.
Wesley W. Culver. Mrs. George H.

Root. Miss Marjoric Waldmycr, Miss
Esther Cutting, .Miss Marguerite

I
Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boone,
Miss Evlyn Prime, Mr, William A.
Lefavouf, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Proctor, Mr. George Proctor, Mrs.

1 Wm. R. Moorhouse, Miss Georgiana
Brown. Miss Marjorie Root. Mrs. Ar-

i thur Williams, James Penaligan,
; Miss Dorothy Armstrong.
I The guests enjoyed dancing until
' eleven o'clock, and the party gave

I

three rousing cheers for their hos-
tesses for their generous hospitality.

William Parkman Lodge. A. F. &
A. M . observed its annual r. II call

on Tuesday night, the occasion hold-
ing additional interest in the serving
of a dinner to the members in Mason-
ic hall. W. M. (ieorge 15. Hayward
presided and about 125 members at-
tended. A feature of the evening was
the calling of the roll while the n

GEORGE B. HAYWARD
|

Worshipful Master William Parkman
Lodge

|

hers were seated at the tallies, and
', much full was occasioned by the pre-
' sentation of Mowers to the members
of the Social committee by Wor.-hin-

(

l"ul Hayward. As each member receiv-

ed his gift the quartette accompanied
the ceremony with an appropriate

i verse, to the embarrasment of thi»

|
were
•< of

CO of

to

WINCHESTER ALLEY NOTES

The prize winners for the week
were:

Dec. 5—Seller 122
6—Theobald 125
7—Harston 131
9—Fancie 115
10—Purington 119
11—Collins lie

The Odd Fellows start their reg-
ular games tonight. In a practice

match last Thursday teams 1 and 2

made the following scores:

i. o. op
1

o. r„ n». i

1 2 3 Total
Johnston M ST Ml 263
Oilman 90 90 93 273
Hamilton 80 SO T4 234
Graham f.T ST *2 190
Dotten 96 99 119 314

40* 413' 459 1280

(mux Sora 12*0

Tea- V O. OF O. F.. No. » _
,

1 2 3 Total
FUner 84 ST 92 263

Mitten 88 9T sr. 2to
Dover T3 si 78 232
Waldmyer 67 82 79 228

Ambler T7 »8 101 _276

S89 445 435 1269

Oroaa Score 1269

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.
818-M. D13-tf

Wilson
tf

Old Farmer's Almanacs,
the Stationer.

'

HARRY V. JONES

Harry Vincent Jones of 17 West-
ley street was reported severely

wounded in last night's casualty list.

Jones left here May 25th. He is a
brother of Mrs. John J. Hannon of

Westley street.

Measured by Cuble Feet
A cable foot of water weighs 1,000

ounces; milk, 1,030 ounces, cider, 1.020

ounces; alcohol. 800 ounces; Ice, 930
ounces; gold, 19,250 ounces; white
oak, 830 ounces; poplar, 490 ounces;
limestone, 2,060 ounces; wheat, 770

ounces, air, 1 ounce.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. D13-tf

honored member and the deligh
their brother Masons. Letters

read from a number of memU
the Lodge who are in the sen'

their Count rv oversea*.
Three candidates were elected

membership at the business meeting,
and two were elected to receive de-

grees. The third degree was con-

fered on one candidate.

The election of officers resulted in

the return of the following:
George B. Harwood, Worshipful Mas-

ter.

William M. Little, Senior Warden.
Raymond Merrill, Junior Warden.
George A. Barron .Treasurer.
George S. Littlefield, Secretary.

ODD FELLOWS ROLL

A three-cornered match was rolled
on the Winchester Alleys last evening
between teams 1, 2 and 3 of the Odd
Fellows League. Team I took three
of the four points, winning both first

and second strings and the totals.

Team 3 won the third string, while
in the second, team 3 took second hon-
ors over 2 by just one pin. Kempton
was high man with a single of 107,

Gilman rolling the best 'total with
286. His best single was 402. Ham-
ilton got a total of 276 and Ambler
275.

The scores:

Tram I

I I 3 T.rfal

Kempton 107 96 <S4 267
Hamilton 96 Ml 90 27S
Gorham «H 62 85 215
Mallett 99 77 68 244
Pathy M5 94 90 269

Tea- 1

454 420 397 1271

Finher
Waldmyer
Oilman
Nickeraon
Noyes

Johnnon
Dover
Mitton
PoweM
Ambler

3 Total
94 262
Ml 24S
HH 28*
61 190
87 23*

411 402 411 1224

S Total
H6 265

81 »2
81 90
44 49
90 89

243

96 37S

.386 401 381 ll«7

Another 'to Be Found.
A tracer sent to locate the old-fash-

ioned man who wore a peachstone
watch ohnrm, report* from Clearfield,

Pa. : "Located my man. He also car-

ries a combination pen, pencil, tooth-

pick, and rubber stamp. Any Instruc-

tions?" Certainly : draw for expense
money and hunt for the old-fashioned

woman who used to grease the pan-
cake griddle with a pork rind.—Buf-
falo News.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.
818-M. D13-tf
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YQUB AFFAIRS AND MINE I

An Illinois banker, according to
Associated Advertising, has secured
considerable new business by print-
ing and distributing an automobile
map of the territory surrounding his
city, on which the routes leading to
his bank are conspicuously indicated
as main arteries of travel. The idea,
The Spectator presumes, he borrow-
ed from the railroads,—or perhaps
keepers. On railroad maps you will
notice that the cities indicated appear
to be accessible only via (he road
issuing the map. The hotel keepers
issue a touring map from wfcicn it

would appear that the entire * road
system of New England was con-
structed for the purpose of facilifjing
travel between the various hotels
which jointly publjsh the chart, fjfeis

is legitimate advertising. Publicity
which shows the uistonier how tv
rearh the advertiser perhaps litis s
want. Hut it should be accompanied
by publicity designed to show the
customer why he should -*ant to reach
the advertiser. And that kind of
publicity can best he achieved through
the newspapers.

If you can show the consumers of
Win.hestcr through the STAR that
you offer at a reasonable price the

E
articular kind of umbrella, shoes,
ooks, sardines, underwear, «l<-ctrie

lighting fixtures or what not that he
wants he will get to you even without
the aid of a map.

HONOB rrpiLs

Time, at best, is short, and there
is nunc too much of it. Even those
who live longest feel, when they come
to die, that much has been left un-
done. Many there are here in Win-
chester who arc careful to make their
money go as far as possible, but time
is not often thought of in this way.
Yet people can add to their wealth,
and if they waste a dollar to-day
they can earn two dollars tomorrow.
It is not so with tune; that is for each
one a fixed quantity. When it is

wasted the loss is complete and ir-

recordahle. And with this loss there
is also a loss of opportunity. No
Winchester! te can be robbed of op.
portunitics except by himself. To
waste time, or to misuse it. is to lose
opportunity. On the other hand, con-
servation of time is conservation of
opportunity.
We have often been told that all

that we have we hold in trust. That
is certainly true of time. This being !

so men will certainly be held to a
'

strict accountability for the use they
make of it—or fail to make of it. The
result is seen in the sure deteriora-
tion of character. There were slack-

I

ers long before the War began, ami
there will be slackers as long as !

earth last. But great is the reward
that comes to those who make a noble
use of their time. In Kipling's poem,
"If, are the following lines:

If you can force your heart and nerve
and sinew

To serve your turn long after they
are gone,

And so hold on when there is nothing
in you

Except the will which says to them.
"Hold on!"

If you can lill the unforgiving minute
With sixty seconds" worth of distance

'

run,
jYours is the earth ami everything

that's in it,

Ami which is more - you'll be a man,
my son.

Life's equation is very largely a
jbalancing of time and achievement,
jThe finer the character the more even

will be the balance. It is not so much !

a question of efficiency as of honesty,
and devotion to duty. One ennnot, as
the saying is, "make the most of one's
life" unless one makes the most of
one's time. It comes to the same
thing, since life is lived in time, and
under its conditions. The minutes are
indeed, as the poet *iys, "unfor- |

giving." But there can be "sixty
j

seconds worth of distance run" in

each one of them. What that distance
j

is in each individual case no one can
say, since men differ in ability and
power. The parable of the talents is

very consoling, except of course, to

those who fail to make any use of
their talents. What is required is

that "the unforgiving minute" be
filled with the best that' one can put
into it. When that is done, the equa-
tion balances, and that is all that is

asked. The trouble is mostly one of
the will, which often seems to lack
controlling and driving power. In
none is this weakness shown more

List of Honor Grades.
High School, first quarter,

J918:

iHighest Honor Boom
Kma Creed 23
Harriet Eustis 23
B«Kamond Lefavour 23
Mildred Lewis , 22

Honor Grade Bum J3
..Mildred Barrett
Itebetfea Barrett
Florence Barton
Cathleen Case
EJaine Castle
Mildred Cummings
Charleen Heane
Charlotte Hodges
Mary Joslin
Korothy I.araway
I'risciJIa Lombard
Dorothy Raynor

Honor Grade Room 21

Vincent Ambrose
John I'uthee
Alden R«;d
Stephen liyan

Honor Grade, Room 12

Flora Locke
Priscilla TilcVtin

j«'bn Drisko

Honor Grade itoom 13

Daniel Barnard
Daniel Beggs
I.eland Clifton
Niles Engstrom
Harold Gray
Clinton Mason
George Morrill
Rudolph Mortenson

.

Benjamin Priest
Paul Sargent

Honor Grade Room 22

Ruth Abbot
Kathleen Charleton
Joanna Elliott

Concetta Furina
Ruth McLaughlin
Hazel Paine
Pearl Prime
Beatrice Livor
Elizabeth Ramsdell
Madeline Robinson
Aurora Rondinn
Dorothy Souttcr
Marion Smith
Grace Stone
Katherine Yeager
Annie Drohan

Honor Grade Room 21

Elizabeth Charleton
Virginia Farmer
I 'earl Dearborn
Ruth Farnham
Mary Fitzgerald
Althea Fogg
Lillian Gray
Alice lianlon
Frances Hill

Mary Le Due
Katherine McMinnamin
Ruth Nelson
Alice Nolan
Katherine Pike
Ruth Roland
Eleanor Tilden

Honor Grade Room 14

Isabel Reggs
Jessie Cline
Ruth Davidson
Mary Donnelly
Benjamin Drisko
Ada Erickson
Katherine Fairfield

Gertrude Felba
Ida Foster
Dana Freeman
Ruth Hall
Dorothea Higgins
Fleanor Hill

Jennie Johnson
Elizabeth Kelley
James McDonnell
Alice MeCnuley
Kathleen Morse
Marion Ni hols
Ralph Pur'ngton
Clinton Ra .nor
Mollis Riddle
David Skinner
Esther Smith
Helen Vallely
Anne Zueblin

Honor Grade Room 32

Francis Rarretl
Ronald Hatch
Lyman Smith
John Sullivan

MRS. I.YD1A I ,. BLOOD

Mrs. Lydia I.. Blood, a resident of
this town during her lifetime of over
H!> .Nts-irs, died last Friday. She had
been in failing health for some
months, but her death was not ex-
pected, the end coming suddenly.

Lydiu J.ueetUi Blood was born in
this town in 18SI2 when it was a part
of Woburn and known as South Wo-
burn.

Lydia Lucetfa Blood was bom in
this town in the Symines Corner
section in 1X2*. At that time Win-
chester was a part of Woburn and
was known as South Woburn. Her
parents were of old New England
stock, her father, Samuel Hutchin-
son, being a native of South Woburn,
and her mother. Lucetta ( Russell)
Hutchinson, having been born in
West Cambridge.

Mrs. Blood passed her entire life

in Winchester. She was widely known
and respected, and except for the past
few years always took an active part
in church and social affairs. She
joined the First Congregational
Church in 1842. two years after it

was founded, and continued her mem-
bership unbroken up to the time of her
death . She was a member of the wo-
men's society from which The Fort-

nightly was organized anil was a
charter member of that organiza-
tion. She was a member of the La-
dies' Western Missionary Society, the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
and the Equal Suffrage Club.

Her education was received in the
Winchester schools and she married
the late Cyrus W. Blood of this town,
She is survived by two sons, Henry C.

Blood of Vine street, this town, and
Alonzo H. Blood of New York City.

The funeral services were held on
Sundav afternoon at the home of her
son on Vine street and a simple cere-

mony was conducted by Rev. Howard
J. Chidley of the First Congregation r »»•»»»

al Church. There were many beauti-' Long.

ful floral tributes, including gifts of

remembrance from the various so-

cieties of which she was a member,
and delegates from the various organ-
izations attended. The burial was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

HERBERT F. DICKSON DIES AT
CAMP TAYLOR

Herbert Fullerton Dickson, son of
the late Howard T. Dickson of Win-
chester, is another of the boys of this

'*' »»»••- nciiniiv..a j-. v . >« ii limn- . , ,* I * ,

than in. those who fail to "re- i

town who has died in the service. He

FORTNIGHTLY NEWS

The third regular meeting of the

Fortnightly was held in -the Town
Hall on Monday afternoon. December
ninth.
The business meeting opened

promptly at two o'clock. The federa-

tion secretary read a letter from the

president of the federation, and also

a report of the fall meeting of the

federation at Marlboro, on Nov. 13,

at which one of the chief topics for

discussion was, "Industrial Problems
after the War". The president closed

her address with this sentence: "Let

the brotherhod of man begin with the

sisterhood of clubwomen."

A motion was passed that the tick-

ets for Gentlemen's Night be one

dollar, plus the war tax.

The dramatic committee of the

Fortnightly furnished the entertain-

ment for the afternoon. "Club Dra-

matics" is an event always eagerly

awaited by club members, and this

year proved as successful as ever.

Even greater interest was added bv

the fact that one of the talented

club members, Mrs. Carolyn D. Oil-

pntric, wrote the clever little play

Prof. H. C. Sanborn is named
among others of being a German
proprogandist. He is a Winchester
boy and a professor in Vanderbilt
University-

Mrs. Arthur F. Dow and son are
spending the winter at Orlando, Flor-
ida.

Alonzo E. Woodside, captain, Co. G,
11th regiment, is among the commis-
sioned officers of the Mass. State
Guard, honorably discharged, by
reason of resignation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Jones received
word of the safe arrival of their son,
Marshall Walker Jones, overseas.

Candidate Kenneth Eldredge, of
the Officers' Training Camp at Camp
Johnston, Florida, returned on Wed-
nesday, after being away one year.
Most of the time was spent in the
Q. M. C. of Camp John Wise, Texas.
Acting Sergeant Brooks F. Jakeman
is expected home soon from Camp
Hancock, Georgia, also Private Er-
nest H. Buttervvorth from Camp Up-
ton, New York.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phono 330. tf

Proprietor Walter J. Tibbetts of the
Ideal Cash Market has been confined
to his bed this week with a bad attack
of grip. Mrs. Tibbetts is also in bed
with the same malady, and narrowly
escaped pneumonia. The Ideal Mar-
ket has been in charge of Mr. George
E. Morrill during Mr. Tibbett's illness.

Lucius Smith has received an hon-
orable discharge from the army. He
has been serving at Edgevvood Arsen-
al, Edgewood, Maryland, in the chem-
ical Warfare Service. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will reside for the winter at
Mrs. Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Flinn. (> Dix terrace.

Mr. Rebuen Freeman, who was
taken ill last week, is reported to be
recovering satisfactorily.

Barton K. Stephenson of the Win-
chester Country Club is in line for n
return to the M. G. A. at the annual
election set for Jan. 17th.

Lawrence Nutting of Garfield
avenue and Ralph Hatch of Clematis
street are home from Tufts.

David A. Cariue, pamtei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M aug28.tf

The family of W. H. Gorham of

17 Eaton street have received letters

from two boys' mothers,— lads from
the Navy, entertained by them
Thanksgiving Day, appreciating all

that was done for them.

Harry Cox of the Canadian Royal
Flying Corps returned home this

week. He has a two month's furlough
ami expects to receive his discharge
at the end of that period.

Missing in action: Sergt. Patrick

BOOKS
Arc the most useful t-ifts for Christmas. You will find the largest

and best assorted stock of New Books, as well as the old favorites,

now on our counters.

Our Catalogue of 2000 bargains is ready.

Here are a few samples:

<>•An Kiigli.h Cathedral Jeorney.
Kate V. Kimball. lllustrat.il
Photographs. T. Y. Crnwell t'

Reduced from ti.no n.-t U> :"• « 111.1

The Idyllic Avon. Bring
acriiilinn oj the Avon,
bury to above Sir
Wuh Sons ami Pietu

tfu

Beautiful Huildincs in France and II, 1-

Ilium. Including many win. h havt>
been destroyed during the War. hV-
liriirU in colour and momchromi'
lr..m ran- ,.l«l prints nn.l .irawines
Square Kv.i Hul.MI Pub i ...

Reduced from 12.60 net $1.15.

Ruhaiyat uf Omar Khayyam. K.lit.sl

with introduction and not.-- by Prof.

hVynold A. Nichols.. n. Illustrations

in <-ol..r. Square H vo. Hubbell
Pub. t ..

Reduced from $2.50 net to 11.10

The Vicar of Wakefield. Ily Oliver
(oldamiUi, Illustrated .party in col.

en by hdniund J Sullivan. Square
Svo. Henry Holt « IV

Reduced from f I •»' t.. *i.T5

Robert l.nuis Stevenson in California.
H> Katharine I> Usbourne. With
sixty-nine illustrations. Unio. A.
(.' MeClurK & Co.

Reduced from $2.00 net tq $1 .1"

Mel
>d It* ls.rh.ssl

With t»

Re.

Fashion

•d fr $3.00 net to $1.50

Pans. The various phases
of feminine taste mid aesthetics from
the Revolution to the end of the nine-
teenth century. Ily Octave I'tanne
W ith twenty -four hand colored plates
and two hundred and fifty te\l illus-

trations. Urge Svo William Heine-

Re d fr $1 i net to Jl

The Danube. It} Walter Jerrold. With
illustrations by U.uis Weirter. R.

II A. of which |2 ar. in color. Svo.
I A SMI,™ & to

Reduced from f.< 50 net to $1 7.'.

The Cities of Ruaiagllt and the Marches.
lit Kdu-Hrd Mutton With twelve il-

lustrations in color by Prank Crisp
and twenty other illustrations. U'n*>.

The Muemillati Co.
Reduced from *2 00 net to »n cents

DeWOLFE & F1SK CO.
THE ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE

20 FRANKLIN S1REET Telephone Main 972 1ST0N, MASS.

MRS. AZl'BA MOOUK MISS KELLOGG ENC.AC.F.I)

Mrs. Auzba A. Moore died at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. William
H, Field, Jr., 161 Highland avenue,
Monday. She was 57 years of age
ami was a native of Hillsdale, Mich.,

her parents being Ilerberrt and Lucy
t Wakefield) Mallory. Up to two
years ago when she came to this town,

she had made her home in Chicago,

to which place the remains were
taken Wednesday fallowing simple

funeral services held at the resilience

Tuesday evening by Rev. William S.

Packer of the Church of the Epip-

hany. The interment was in Rose

Hill' Cemetery.

PR1V. OGDEN C.TK1)

At an afternoon tea given Tues-
day afternoon by Mrs. George (!.

Kellogg at her home, 86 Church street-

the engagement was announced of
her daughter, Miss Mary Goddard
Kellogg, to Mr. Miles Standish Sher-
rill of s:5 Longwood avenue. Brook-
line.

|
l>r. SherriU, professor of ehemis-

I

try at the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology. is now in Wnshingt <n

as a research chemist in (he cxplo-

j

sives section of the Ordnance Depart-
ment.
Miss Kellogg Is widely known

,

throughout Winchester and very pop-
. ii!:ir for the aid she 4uis given to many
j

public crises through her dancing
' and dramatic talent and the enter-

I
tainments given by herself nnd her

, pupils. Miss Kellogg is not only a
! dancer but a playwright and a dra-

i mafic producer. It is an id that the
wedding will take place in January.

CHRISTMAS VACATION

Charles N. Harris, Esq., has been
elected a member of the Council of

the Middlesex Bar Association.

Buy vour Wreaths and Evergreen

of Arnold the Florist. dl3 2t

Wallace Blanchard of it Pine street

and Kenneth Grant of 9 Harrison

street returned from Fortress Mun-
ro, Va., on December li, having been

commissioned 2nd lieutenants, Coast
Artillery on the day of their release.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.

I.ivery 35. ap6,tf

deem the time." was in training at Camp Zachary
Taylor, Ky„ and in line to receive a
commission in the field artillery, when
he was fatally stricken with influenza,

dying December 7th.
He was born here Feb. 8. 1900, and

after the death of his mother and

AT THE I'NITARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Lewis G. Wilson will

preach on the subject "A New Chal-

lenge to the Church" at 10:30 a. m.

next Sunday.
The Sunday School will meet as

usual at 12 o'clock.

The special collection for the Christ-

mas celebration of the Sunday School

will be taken up at the morning ser-

vice.

The children from the Nickerson

Home will be the guests of our Sun-

dav School again this year.

the regular all-day meeting of the

Indies' Friendly Society will be held

on Tuesday. *
A cable nas been received! rom Mr.

Metcalf saying he has received the

$1000 sent ' by the Kutcha-Koo com-
mittee, and sends many thanks to all

Major General Edwards, just be-

fore his return to this country, in-

cluded a local boy in the citations

issued in his last general orders. This

was Private First Class Harold

Ogden, son of Selectman and Mrs.

(ieorge C. Ogden. Priv. Ogden was

attached to Headquarters Co., 28th In order to make up a part of the

Div. The order rends: "when each three weeks lost by the schoo"

man on separate occasions became ing closed on account of the epidemic

injured in such manner as to war- of influenza, the School Committee
rant their abandoning their mission has decided to have only one week
until receiving uid. but continued on of Christmas vacation instead of two.

their way until their messages were Schools will close Friday. Decern -

delivered before going to the hospital her 20 and re-open on Monday, De-

for treatment. " Priv. Ogden was cember 30.

gassed. He is now at an officers
.

J. R. Fausey,

training school in southern France. • Superintendent of Schools.

Few Winchesterites work too hard,
though, of course, there are excep-
tions. Very many play too bard. To
realize the value of time, and then to Hlu.r ,„ m8 mmwr Bml|mamv
resolve that it shall not be wasted-

\ fathl,r h ,, Hve.l with his cousin, John I

"j
these are the first steps in a process r> ~"

of character building. ''
'

-•

will

makes
subj
are, to take one case, peor

lv "made things hum" throughout

the play. Another character which

created much fun nnd laughter was
that of Hyac!nth, an old colored

of a "flower garden familv,"

Jan. 11.

Winchester who nevevr read except
Dri

.
,

.
l 'rt'. to.

the
.

camp
-.

amusement or relaxation. Per-
; „ 'r)ickson f Ipswich, and Phil-

s their daily task does not make
;

*
njl.kson . and by two sisters. Miss

for amusement or relaxation,
hap:
great
and yet they choose a book that
makes even loss—often none at all.

There is no more tireless organ than
the brain Even those who use it in
their work can therefore find re-

He is Survived bv two brothers.

and Miss Catherine Dickson, a stu-
; dent at Smith's College.

I The funeral services were held at
I the Church of the Epiphany yester-

freshment nnd stimulation for it bv

lover of Miss Braithwaite, a sweet

voting lndv. nlaveil bv Miss Gladys

Folts. Miss Ruth Phfnpen, as Cap-

tain Braithwaite. Patty's would-be

lover, was doggedly nersistent in his

attempt to meet Patty and was much
annoved by their interruptions of a

designing rbarmer. Miss Hope Dun-

bar, waved »"M bv Mrs. BlaiHe.

M«->. Bird as Mr. Greene, and Mrs.day, Rev. William S. Packer officiat- „ ,
,

using it in their idle hours. There I

a AeM ?
f the S,

,

at
.
e G

*l*
r
t
£*

\
Hall, as Mr. Snrth. the very noces-

is little danger of overworking it— !
attending and firing a salute at the

the danger is all the other way. In
these days there certainly is enough

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The members of the Mothers*
Association invite all the parents and

annual White Ele-
School Library,
December 18,

Those who wish to contribute

articles for the Sale are asked to

leave them at Holland's Market or

with Mr. Curtis at the High School.

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves,

steady eyes and ticar brain. Keep your blood pure and

full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by

using Beecham's Pills, which remove poisonous matters

from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its

food, and the food to nourish the body. A world-

famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Mfilfp Piifp Rlood
Direction, of Special Vslu. to Women .r. with Every Boa.

Sold by druggist* throughout the world. In boset, 10c, 25c

26 CHURCH STREET
( Opposite Winchester Trust Company I

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Weed Chains, Bumpers, Mobilolls, Fla«.h Lights, Cocoa Mats, Dusters'

Chamois Skins, Schrader Gauges. C At S Pumps. Trouble Lamps, (in rage

Hose, Radiator Nevcrlcak, Johnson's Freeze Proof and Carbon Remover,
Metal Polish, Lcath-R-Nu, Tape, Soap, Sponges, Marvel Jo Vulcunizcrs,

Wondermist, Ford Radiator Covers. Fan Bells. Etc.

Open evenings until 7Telephone 1208

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health repports the •

following cases of contagious dis-

eases for the week ending December

to think about nnd read about.
And people who are endowed with

intellectual capacity surely ought not
to dissipate it in the reading of noth-
ing but the lightest stories. There is

tremendous virtue in coming to grins
,

grave in Wildwood Cemetery. John
S. Higgins and five Milton Academy
students, former associates, acted as

pall bearers.

GEORGE HAZELTIXE SAFE

aarv husbands, were exceptionally
, j j_.> pneumonia, 8 influenza

good, and Mrs. Kelly as Mrs. Smith 1

most aceen»ablv rounded out the cast.

Bef'rp the nlav. and between the

Miss Fletcher, accomnanied bv

Miss Man- French, entertained most
delii'htfullv with violin solos from
liirht operas nnd tvmular sontrs. com-

pleting a most entovable aft«rnoon

On Thursday. Dpcomber 10th. at

, K1 When the report was received here

with a difficult subject. Here was the the first of the week announcing that
|

virtue of the old education—which has , a boat load of men and officers of the
; (hrep

.

r]ot.k in tnp Hifh School li-

more friends than it had a few years
j
V. S. S. torpedo boat Lansdale had hran tne Art Tomnvttee will con-

ngo. Young men nnd women were • capsized at Tangieres, seven men be-
| t

>,nm its worv ;n the 8tudv of Period
forced to study what was hard,- and ', ing drowned, anxiety was at once felt

i purn i{ urP The Jnc-l^an Period will
not permitted to choose what "

'

N '" 11 ''

Knew Hit Business.

"Will you give me a crust of hrend

an' a cup of water, mum?" "Certainly

TO fix you up a nice lunch. But why
didn't you ask for something sul.stnn-

tlal?" "I'm a stndont of human na-

ture, mum. It's mighty seldom 1

strikes anybody what's mean enough

to give me just a crust an' a cup ot

water."

WINTHROP FURS
FOR AUTOMOBILE WE;

Our automobile furs are designed to fill/€very requirement of
hard service. The pelts are carefully tanned to make them soft

and tough, strongly sewed together and cut full with ample
sweep to give wearer all the comfort required.

We are especially equipped to do remodelling, repairing and
custom fur work.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
She rami City, Trent snd Ccn'l Mgr.

25* Devonshire Street
Tel. Main 69C — Boston, Mass.

was I for Quartermaster George Har.eltlne
] bp thp suh 5ert of tr,e nfternoon

ising ' of this town, who was an officer ot T. attention of th« chain-easy. The world is now passing
through an education of much the . that craft. Telegrams to the Navy
same sort. There is. therefore, an on- Department at Washington resulted

portunity for every Winchesterite to

profit by it. To fail to do so is to

miss the mark, and throw away a
great chance to do something to make
bad days good.

The Spectator.

Taxi Service.

Hawes—35 or 174.

Call Kelley A
»gl5,tf

.. the announcement that Quarter-

master Hazeltine was not among the

victims.

Place your order early for Wreaths
and Evergreen. You will find what
vou want at Arnold the Florist.

dl3,2t

Tho attention of th" cha'rmon of

committor is nrrain called to the re-

mipct of the Prn*o Cnrnm'ttpe that

pi>H»a* for "Fn-tni"Vlv News" be

snbraif**d to tho chairman of that

(tnfnnvttee >n writing, not later than

Tuesdav even'ng.

TUB
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

F T, v«ra. nsint»r First class

na'ntin«» »«'' <*e'">*™» !rte at moderate
prW« Tel 7R1-M Win .Tal.tf

Wrtf at Til—ntat

N. A. KNAPP ft CO., AfMtt

t CbMtMl Strut, Wlnehitte

164 Ktlbf Strati iMttf

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\

6 76 MAIN STREET
Tel. 5118*
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THE SERVICE OF THE REAR
#

Poem written by an i-fficer at Camp
Meigs. Washington.

irit than by joining

It Costs But a Dollar

When this cruel war is over
And the boys come marching home,
I'm afraid I'll be an outcast
And forever have to roam;
When they show their wounded chev-

rons
And their service stripes of gold,
And they tell admiring lasses
Of valorous deeds and bold.

I'll be missing from the circle,"
And no one there will hear
How I nearly was a hero
In the Service of the Rear.

I am an S. C). R. boy, also an S. 0. L.;

I never pulled a trigger, or sent a
Boche to hell;

I never saw a dugout* in fact, was
never near.

For I performed my duty in the Ser-
vice of the Rear.

When we passed that glorious statue
That our liberties uphold.
We looked forward to the future
With ardent spirit bold;
We prateii of democracy,
And freedom of the seas.
And how we'd tret the Kaiser.
And bring him to his knees;
How we'd face the German legions,
Without u trace of fear-
But alas! we had not reckoned
With the Service of the Rear.

For I'm an S. O. R. boy. also an S.
O. L.J

I never saw a battle, or saw a scream-
ing shell.

The only Hun I ever saw was Prison-
nier do (iuerre.

A' working just like I was in the Ser-
vice of the Rear.

I've done some M. P. duty.
Took a turn in "Warehouse A;"
Hit up the docks at midnight.
When the front was short of hay.
I've set up locomotives,
Then built a mile of track;
Chopped wood and dug some ditches,
Just to keep from getting slack;
But though I've done my duty
As I saw it true and clear,
I will never get a medal
For my Service in the Rear.

I am an S. 0. R. boy, also an S. 0. L.;
But I've always done my duty, and

I've tried to do it well;
So I hope that at the "Fini," they

will grant my wish so dear,
And let me kick the Kaiser in his

Service of the Rear.

NATIONAL CHILD LABOR LEGIS-
LATION

Congressman Dnllinger of this

district, has introduced the following
bill in Congress which has for its ob-
ject the creation of a law establish-

ing uniform laws for regulating the
hours and conditions of labor.

The object of the proposed amend-
ment is not only to make possible the
enactment of a national child labor
bill but also in general to protect the
people of a progressive state like

Massachusetts which has advanced
labor legislation against the unfair

competition of the southern states
which refuse to pass humane legisla-

tion for the protection of their work-
ing men and women against the ex-
ploitation by unscruplous employers.
The resolution is ns follows:
Resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United
States of America In Congress as-

sembled (two-thirds of each House
concurring therein). That the follow-

ing article be proposed to the legisla-

tures of the several states as an
amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, which, when ratified by
three-fourths of said legislatures,

shnll be valid as part of said Consti-
tution, namely:

"Article^.
"Section 1. The Congress shall

have power to enact uniform laws for

the regulation of the hours and con-

ditions of labor."

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

The estate is valued at $740.24;

$240.24 in personal property and $500

in real estate.

DIVISION NO. :>8. A. O. H.

With the other small nations of

the earth, Ireland, the oldest and the

most clearly denned national rights

of them all', is demanding the appli-

cation of that self-determination for

the establishment of which all over

the world our country entered the

war. America's victory in this, as in

every struggle in which she has been

engaged was made possible only by

the sacrifice of Irish Mood.

In the present war. 'one-third of

the Arm v. and over forty per cent of

the navy, according to Secretary

Daniels." were of Irish blood. Will

America help in bringing freedom to

races who have done little or noth-

ing for this country and allow Ireland

to remain in chaine?
The voice of the race must be heard

demanding iustice be done to the

motherland. Dec. 8th to the loth, has

been set apart as Self-Determination

Week, during which time meetings

will ho held all over the country.

We must not be lacking in this

great work, therefore, a special meet-

ing of th.- division will be held on

Friday evening. Dec. 13 at 8 p. ra-

in K. of C. hall, for the purpose of

adopting resolutions, etc.

Anv other business of importance

mnv be brought before this meeting.

Do not cast this notice aside, as has

been the case all this year, but show
by vour presence at the meeting that

you have a little love and respect for

Ireland.

A. M. Longfield, President.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THOUGHT
ANO WORK CLUB

The estate of John F. Holland is in-

ventoried at $2854.88 all in personal
property.
The will of Mrs. Nellie M. Nichols,

who died December 1, 1018 has been

filed. It is dated September 18. 1012.

and names her son, Walter W. Nichols
of Melrose as executor. The estate is

valued at $5600 all in personal prop-

erty. All of the bequests arc private.

Katie Dolan of Winchester has
asked to be appointed as administra-
trix of the estate of her sister Annie
Dolan of Maiden who died November
0. 1918. The estate is valued at $080
all in personal property.

The will of Mrs. Eunice H. Rogers
of Winchester, who died September 30'

1018 has been allowed by the Probate
Court. Charles C. Rogers of Winches-
ter, her husband and Nellie F. Cowles
of Boston, a sister, have been appoint-

ed as executors. Thev have each

given a bond of $35,000. The estate

is valued at $17,400; $5400 in real

estate and $12.00 in personal prop,

ertv.
Ina I. .Parker has been opoointed

as guardian of Robert L. Parker,

aged 3 years.
The will of Eliza Q. W. Cutter of

Arlington, who died June 2, 1018.

has been allowed bv the Probate

Court N. Lillian Snyder of Win-
chester has been appointed as execu-

trix and has given a bond of $1000.

VESPERS AT THE UNITARIAN
CHURCH

Sunday. Dec. 22. 1918. 4 o'clock

The music committee of the Unitar-
ian Church has selected the follow-

ing artists and chosen the Sundays
mentioned for Vesper Services.

The American String Quartette.
This o^artette played at one of our
vespers last year and created a fav-

orable impression, so much so that

many have expressed a wish to hear
them again. This quartette of young
ladies is internationally famous and
is known throughout the country
wherever chamber concert music of

the highest order is appreciated. They
will appear for us on the Sunday af-

ternoon before Christmas and a large

attendance will undoubtedly greet

them.
Sunday. Jan. 12. 1919. 4 o'clock

Mine. "Antoinette Szumowska. This

celebrated Polish nianist. protegee" of

Paderewski, is one of the most noted
stars in the field of American music.
In addition to her great artistry
Mme. Szumowska is remembered for
her splendid work in connection with
the raising of vast sums of money
for the relief of Polish war sufferers.

As an exponent of Chopin. Mme.
Szumowska is without an equal and
her program on this occasion will in-

clude some of the more notable

Chopin compositions.

Sunday, Feb. 9. 1919. 4 o'clock

On February 0th. our own quar-

tette, assisted by Hazel Clark, violin-

ist, will present a special program.
Miss Clark is one of the most pleas-

ing concert artists of today and will

accompany the quartette in several

ensemble numbers as well as appear-
ing as soloist. It is not necessary at

(his time to speak of the work of our
quartette and we know it will be ap-
preciated upon this occasion.

Sunday. Mar 9, 1919*4 o'clock

Myrna Sharlow, prima donna of

the Chicago Opera Company, assisted

by Arthur Brooke, the famous flute

soloist of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, will appear on March 0th.

These two artists are greatly in the

public eye at this time.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

In the passing away of Mrs. Lydia

L. Blood, the "Winchester Union loses

one of its oldest members, in point

of age. the very oldest and in length
of membership, second only to Mrs.
Mary Oliver. For many years she
was ooe of the most active members,
having held nearly every office and
represented the local union at county
and state conventions so often that
she was well-known throughout the
commonwealth among the white
ribboners.

Especially interested in equal rights
for women, she was always active

in the department of Franchise, oc-

cupying the position of superinten-

dent in both town and county. It

was a delight to her in the last year
of her life to see both prohibition and
suffrage practically assured for the
nation by ronstitutional amendment.
The ratification of the prohibition

amendment bv Massachusetts brought
great joy and she felt that her long
sen-ice in behalf of that reform was
well rewarded. Although unable to at-

tend the meetings during the latter

part of her life, she retained her keen

interest in the welfare of the organ-
ization and its members. The cause

of temperance had no more devoted

advocate duriny its years of unpopu-

larity, and it is well that she was able

to see the dawn of the better day.

At Washington, D. C. December 1«.

there will be a special conference of

I the members of the national executive
board which others may attend. It

j
is called in connection with the Na-

! tional Temperance Council which is

to meet there next week and which
is bringing together many represen-
tatives of temperance organizations
throughout the country. It is hoped
Massachusetts may be well repres-

ented as there are many questions

concerning the policy of the unions

for the coming year which will be
discussed. Miss Anna A. Gordon,
national president, will be there as

well as many other workers, and
those who are able to go will be well

repaid.

The annual meeting of the Chelsea
Thought and Work Club was held at
the home of Mrs. Arthur E. Gates,
237 Highland avenue, this town, last
week Tuesday afternoon. The offi-

cers elected were: President, Mrs.
George II. Carter; vice-president, Mrs
James Cassell; secretary, Mrs. Al-
bert L. Holland; treasurer,, Mrs. Ar-
thur E. Gates; auditor, Mrs. John L.
Bates; directors, Mrs. Ainsley R.
Hooper, finance; Mrs. Greenville S.
Bell, hospitality; Mrs. William Gil-
christ, program; Mrs. Charles H. At-
kinson, chairman Look Out Commit-
tee.

The program was in charge of Mrs.
Carter. The general topics being:
"The Allied Countries and Current
Events." The various members were
asked "What would you do with the
Kaiser?" The concensus of opinion
was. exile to an isolated place and
no companionship.
There was a Thanksgiving lunch-

eon the tahle being decorated with
crimson rose dahlias. Mrs. Henry
Hodge Mrs. Otto Abrahamson anil
Miss Charlotte Barnes were the
guests. It was a specially enjovable
occasion.

COMING WEEK OF DECEMBER IB

MONDAY—TUESDAY
ALL STAR BILL

"THE BRAVEST WAY
Dorothy Dalton

IN

"LOVE LETTERS"
ROSCOF. (FATTY) ARBVCKLE in

"THE SHERIFF"

OFFICIAL ALLIED WAR REVIEW

CURRENT NEWS EVENTS

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY'
Everybody's Favorite

Harold' Lockwood
IN

"THE SCREEN CLASSIC SPECIAL"

c< d i% *c rriD«£ rr »

OFFICIAL RED CROSS FEATURE
BURTON" HOLMES TRAVELS

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

FRIDAY—SATURDAY

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT SECOND OFFICIAL WAR PICTURE

" AMERICA'S ANSWER"
The Visualized Story of America's First Year in the World War

"FOLLOWING THE FLAG TO FRANCE"

Showing the Crack American Fighting Division Interwoven Into

a Wonderful I' hot o- play

THE GREAT HOUDINI
IN

'THE MASTER MYSTERY"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY
CURRENT NEWS EVENTS

Mat.—2.30—Tues.—Thurs—Sat.

Evenings—7.45—Saturday Evening—6.30 and 8.30

Seats—5—10. Evenings—10—13—20c
PLUS WAR TAX

Telephone 696

In Mass Formation.
We've never had time yet to go up

and ask that eminent biologist at Ohio

State university how often under
natural laws neighbors' cuts are sup-

posed to have kittens and can only

say in a general way that they seem

ro be coming ill muss formation.—Ohio

State Journal.

Tfjeea Fond of the Water..
Tigers are extremely fond of bath-

ing. In a zoo, If a rub be provided,

they will engi rly make use of Its fa-

cilities for ablution. They are first-

rate swimmers, mid In former days it

w as reckoned at SI nun pore that they
"ate a Chinaman n night," swimming
.cross from the mainland to get him.

Sanderaon, Electrician. Tel. 300.

CHARLES W. PARKER. J R.

Charles W. Parker, Jr.. of Wild-
wood street, died at the Winchester
Hospital on Saturday after a short
illness. His death followed a col-
lapse while at business in Boston
Tuesday, at which time it was thought
that he had suffered an internal hem-
orrhage. He was brought to his home
here and taken on Wednesday to the
hospital, where an operation was per-
formed. He was 57 vears of age.
Charles Wentworth Parker. Jr.. was

well known in this town, and num-
bered a host of friends among our
residents through his genial per-
sonality and social prominence. He
had resided here for the past nine
years with his family. He was born
in Boston, Feb. 10. 1861. his parenta
being Charles W. and Caroline A.
(Walton) Parker. His early edu-
cation was received in Boston schools
and he graduated from the English
High School in 1879.
For the past 37 years he had been

in the wholesale coal business as a
member of the Northern Coal Co., of
Boston. He was widely known in
Masonic circles, being a past master
of Mt. Lebanon Lodge of Boston, a
member of William Parkman Lodge.
K. T., St. Andrews Chapter of this
town. He was a member of the
Calumet Club, the Winchester Boat
Club and the Country Club, also of the
Sons of the American Revolution and
Society of Colonial Wars. For many
years he was a director and member
of the Commercial Towing Co.

In March. 1890, Mr. Parker married
Mabel N. Emmes of Boston, and up to
the time of their coming to Winches-

t
ter they made their home in Brook-

I
line. He leaves his wife and one

; daughter, Mrs. Wallace Blanchard of
j this town, and one sister, Miss Edith
Parker, also of Winchester.
The funeral services were held on

Tuesday forenoon at eleven o'clock,

from the residence on Wildwood street

and were conducted under the direc-
tion of Mt. Lebanon Lodge, by Rev.
Mr. Conwell. the master. Delegations

|
from the various organizations with
which the deceased was connected

I
were present, together with many

l business friends, and the display of

|

floral offerings was very beautiful.

The interment was in Mt. Hope
Cemetery, Dorchester.

Winchestar Taxi Co. Limousine
1 and touring cara. TaL 38. aprlW.tf

YOUR BATTERY
If you are a AUTOMOBILE OWNER, read this Ad. It

means something to you.

When you "DRY STORK" YOl R BATTERY IN THE
WINTER, you save time and are keeping real dollars in your

pocket. You ask-WHY? •

Let us stop a moment and recall that black mystery box

soinewher in your car. It has been giving faithful service

all summer, quick starts, good lights, and ignition.

By storing it "WET" there is absolutely no chance for

the battery to recuperate from those little defects established

, by constant summer use. By storing it "WET" we arc unable

to state how much service you will get next season. In mid-

summer if the battery fails to respond, and you must visit

the battery man, the use of a rental Battery is required, due

to tbe car being in constant use; one item eliminated on car

expene if stored "DRY" during the winter.

Your time is worth something if you must go to the

service station and havft a battery installed while yours is

being repaired and call again to have it put back. Still an-

other expenssc forstalled if the battery is stored "DRY."

And lastly, inconvenience.

If you don't think we have the right idea, call us on the
'phone or drop a line.

Perhaps there is something you don't quite understand.

If you do think we have the right idea, we invite your patron-

age and will guarantee satisfactory repairs and service.

COLD SPELLS ARE DUE ANYTIME. DON'T
READ THIS AND LAY IT ASIDE.

ACT NO>V IF EVER.

Eight months' guarantee on dry storage, starting from data

of delivery in the spring.

Tel. Woburn 99 15 Montvale Ave., Woburn

I/I. BATES & SON

m

MAY WE CALL FOR YOUR BATTERY ?
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4INOLB COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

4awa Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Cvents, Personals, Etc., sent to this
OOce will be Welcomed by the Editor

WINTER TOURNAMENT

Calumet Teams Splitting Up Points

t Now

. rfEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand
•ubUsher : WINCHESTER, MASS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

KnUrrd at th* po«l-o(Bre at Winchester,
tfaauihuartta. aa aerond-rlaaa mailer.

Burn garden waste. It will keep
the many pests down and help keep
the garden pests away during next
BUininer.

106 and Barron 102.
The scores:

Team E va M
Team M

Opinion that the United States and
Great Britian (••mid today agree to a
universal arbitration treaty which
Would make war between the two
nations impossible for all time, is

expressed by Theodore Roosevelt.

I>r. Charles W. h'liot, president

emeritus "f Harvard, speaking last

Tuesday night before the Economic
Club at the Boston City Club, was
applauded by a large audience when
he pronounced the names of the six

nations Which he believes should lirst

undertake the work of the league of

nations.

SKI. I"ATM EN'S MEET ING

both stia remaining at the bottom.
" B took three from A and thus went

into second position while A went
down stifl lower. The scores were
very good. Gendron's total of 329
on a single of 121 was high, and An-

Teams in the winter tournament at nin s single of 127 was likewise the
the Calumet Club are now shaking best string rolled. Barrett got 316
down to real going, and there is a

j

with a string of 120, Olmstead 307
more general splitting of points. I with 110, Newman 303 with 111, Tay-

I

Some of the leaders have felt the j
lor 117, Corey 112. Olmstead 110,'

change decidedly, as the lower teams 1 Seller and Kinsley 108 each, George
are gaining in strength weekly. On

|

Eaton and Weed 107 each, Pitman
Friday night tiie matches all resulted
in three and one wins, teams J„ L.

and M. being the winners and teams
A., E. and K. the losers. The fea-
ture of the evening was Newman's
rolling. Notwithstanding the handi-
cap of facing a new head pin he
piled up a total of 356 with three fine

strings topped by a 139. Without
that new pin there is no knowing
where he would have stopped. His
team-mates, Corey and Weed, were
also there. Corey jrot 305 with 109
and Weed 313 with 110, Other bowl-
ers present were Taylor, who piled up
306 with 127, Prest-n Corey. 101.

Nason 105, Parshley 103, Richburg
and Bill Katon 101 each.

The scores:

Team A
Team

Continued from page 1

Parahley
KUMmiv
l.ittlcfleld

K«*'i'>*r*

Wilaon

W,N-1
KniM»

nnriett
Newman

Team

112

460

1 469
A

I 2
110 in.-,

so
ion

«e 112
105 112

Russell Hrimk. A report of pro-

gress was received from the Super-

intendent of Street in regard to the

preparation of estimated cost of a 6

fl. tight board fence with barb wire

Along the line of Russell Brook.

Signs. (Private Wa>*). A report

was received from the Superinten-

dent of Street that he is making a

thorough canvass of the town to as-

certain what private ways are with-

out signs but on account of the ex-

tensiveness of this work he is unable
to make a full report at the present

time.
Winchester Committee on Public

Safety. A letter was received from

the Winchester Committee on Public

Safety tendering its resignation to

the board. The clerk was instructed

to write to the chairman of this com-
mit'- and to extend in behalf of the

board, a cote of thanks and a vote of

appreciation for the efficient service
j

ji;

rendered by this committee during
1
Pitts

Tram K vs I.

Team I.

Corny
K.i»»cl I

Uarnwoll
Kneelanil
D&vKtaon

Burr
Cl-HfU
W tl Kbton
IVrkinn
<;. 11. Baton

2
I'M

406 410 41.'. 1230
Hamlicaii 58 plan

s Total
iu:» 26:<

101 2Sh
213

114 2S'.I

101 303

4HS 13.16

1 |<ina

s:t:» 1509

8 Total
US 313
8:7 243

10.1 306
;

S!» 2K7
1,19 336

616 U.04

3 Total
ST 275
HO 2"

75
75 2. 1

!'S 27::

Tayl.«r
Km.-ry
Fttta
Fauwy
Naaon

W. hnton
Perkina
/: I.*.......

117
H7
»7

« Total
*» 296
S2 254
HO 248
7'> 225
'.'2 2S0

41H 467 41" 1303
HuiMiii'iii- ..3 pin»

471 520 471 1462

:i Total
88 254
»7 261
93 258
86 254
P3 571

Team E
63 4C,s 473 1404
E

1 * Total
93 99 2X9
87 K" H7 261
7H 101 87 2>"»!

75 »1 85 241
S3 83 241

418 451

Handicap 2x

Team K
Team

Taylor

444

vs M
M

1

92

4:11 1298
inn

47!i 459 13x2

Nuaon

Parker
Annin
Snahye
Ton no
S.ll.,1-

these trying times. In this same let-

ter suggestions were also made by the

Winchester Committee on Publis

Safety -n regard to the maintenance

of ti c Honor Roll; what names should

appear on the Honor Roll; a sugges-
tion that a historian be appointed to

compile a record of Winchester's part

in the war; a suggestion that a prop-

er reception should be tendered Win-
chester men in service at the oppor-

tune time. an. I also that the Rub-com-
mittcn of Food Production ami Con-
nervation be continued.

A cony of the letter from the Pub-
lic Safetv Committee follows:

"To the Board of Selectmen:
"At a meeting of the Winchester

Committee on Public Safety, held Pe-
remher 4. 1918, the following recom-
mendations from the report of the
Sub committee on Honor Roll were
accepted and voted:
"As to the method of the mainten-

ance of said Honor Roll, we believe
that as it is likely that the Winches-
ter Committee on Public Safety will

aoon disolve, the care, custody and
maintenance- of said Honor Roll

should be turned over to the Select-

men. ( Wed.

)

"Your committee would nike in-

structions as to what is meant by
that phrase "Winchester men in ser-
vice." Your committee believe that
here will hp embarrassing situations

US.'*'** hard and fast rule is laid

down, and we suggest that the fol-

lowing rules hall be passed as to what
names shall he placed upon said Hon-
or Roll: Vote: There shall be placed

on the Honor Roll erected by the Com-
mittee on Public Safety under the
headinc "In Military and Naval Ser-
vice" the names of the Winchester
men and women who were in the'ser-
vice of the United States between
Anril «. 1917. and November 11. 1918;
and of her Allies between August 3, i Newman
1014. and November 11. 1!)1S; and un-

jder the heading "In Other Overseas
|

Service" the names of men anil wo- '

men who served overseas between I

paid dates in the Re.' Cross or United ! ,.

War Work activities.
\

,,„';*',"

"The committee suggested that the Tarbell

matter of the appointment of a "His- ! Mf*"" 1
/.

torian" to compile a record of Win-
j

HMMn
Chester's part in the war be referre

1

to th.' Selectmen, with the further
sugrestion that that board bring the
ma'ter before the town at the annual
meeting if it deemed advisable."

"It was voter! to present the resig-
ratien of this committee to the Select-
men, together with a report of the
comnvt'ee's work durine the year.

"Following a general discussion it

was not deemed advisable to take ac-
tion at this time in re-rard to a cele-
braton. reception or recent ions to re-
turned men in service other than to
express unanimous approval of cele-
brnCon or reception at the opportune
time

"In the mitter of the continuance
of the snh-eommitte of Food Produc-
tion and Conservation it was not
deemed advisable for the committee
to tal e nnv action."

(Signed) T. Price Wilson.
Secretary*.

Pec 5, 1918.
The clerk wn« instructed to notify

James H : nds that the board wishes
h !m to take ehnr-'e of the ma'n'en-
ance of the Winchester Honor Roll.

B'dldinir Line*. Vine Street. A
petition was received from Frank E.
Rowe sioTipd bv himself and seven
oth—-s ask'ng the board 'o establish
Wdinir lines on Vine e'^eet. Thi

2 3 Total
27 87 806
71 211

2:14

79 71 211
105

399 41 1 427 127.)

Handicap 53 pins

452 4'.'7

Team K
1 2
68 r.8

1" I X2
71 93
75 87
94 82

480 112!)

3 Total
68 201
97 2X0
65 2H2
73 2H5
91 2>i7

Parker
Annin
Saal.ye
Towne
Seller

Or.lway
MaiMuwn

Abbott
Pitman

I I
• • is

Ko.
Oh.
Genu).. 'i

Weed
KniblM
Corey
lium-lt
Newman

4.'* 469
Handicap

431 4>-

Tram K v* H
Team K

78 1..8

4:i:l 1298

3 Total
68 204

100 300
93 274
91 240

102 288

. 385 476 454 1316
Handicap 57 pins

442 633 511 I486
Team H

1

76
90

102
73

102

91
a Total
99 2«»

)

7'J 246
93 280

this week to

members of its

10,41

30m

It invites you to

Christmas Club which starts

December 26, 1918

443 412 45(1 1305
Hnii.li.ai. 36 iniu

479 418 486 1413
Team A va B

Team B

1"3 Ins

na no
121 95

3 Total
101 307

88 2\l<-

Schedule of activities for the month
219 of December, 1!U8:
**> General

It is planned to issue a schedule
every month giving the important
activities of the council.
The headquarters of the Mystic

Valley Council, located at 528 Main
street, Winchester, will be opened
about the middle of this month.
W. E. Smith, scout executive, will

ley.

The grab-bag will be lo
by Mrs. Patrick Martin at
table by Mrs. John Mi
each of these ladies will i

sisted by an efficient corp

•1 a"
\e

y
•

.Id;.

. la--:

113

Epilepsy Described in Bible.

fn Hie New Testament there appears

r.
e
_.
n
\.

e G
,

reate/ Boston headijuar-
j
to be a very clear description of epll

479 1456
•I |.ina

Team A
606 4X8 474

•••0 91 107

112
120
102

80
97
111

496 410 4193 1429

TEAM STAN DIM;
Devember

Team Won boat
1. 14 6
B 111

F 16 8
J 16 9
I) 17 11

C 16 12
K 15 13
G 14 It
M 11 13
A 11 17
K X 16
1 6 IS
H 6 22

412 412 394 1218
Handicap 57 pina

469 46<| 451 1309
|

Monday night saw another turn- :

over for the leaders of the tourna-
ment. Team J. took three from team
F., then at the head, team G. took
all four from team A. and teams I),

and L divided honors. G. won its i

second string from A. by the simple
margin of one pin—all that was i

needed. While the scores were good,
there were none that were exception-

j

nl if Miner's single of 118 was ex-
cepted. Bradlee's total of ."100 was
the only one to get into that class,

|

and the best strings were as follows:
Carleton 107, Simonds lfiti, Barrett
105, Corey and Bradlee 104 each, Mc-
tii.ll 103, Richburg 102, Hilfreth 101,
Newman 101 and Metcalf 100.
The scores;

Farnaworth
Armstronu
MpGill
Sawyer
Hradlee

Weed
Knibba

Team C, vs A
Tram G

102
86
99

92
103

S Total
X4 239
81 254
90 296
X4 249
104 300

4.19 455 443 1337
Handicap 36 pina

Team
475
A

1

82
84

430

Team D VI I.

Team D

491 479 1445

i 3 Total
94 81 257
86 80 250
1"4 88 287
105 XI 272
101 85 279

490 425 1345

1 2 S Total
82 X2 S2 246
'..:i 94 87 274
K4 X7 85 256
92 100 99 291
101 96 96 293

452 459 449 1360
Handicap 22 pina

Team I.

474 481 471 1426

Corey
Ilamwell
Russell
Kneeland
Davidson

1 2 3 Total
79 91 93 253
72 73 79 221
87 91 86 264
80 81 105 2««
96 102 267

CHRISTMAS FOR THE
POOR

The Overseers of the Poor
solicit contributions of money,
clothing, shoes, etc.. this year
as usual from those charitably
disposed, for the purpose of
giving to deserving poor a little

of the holiday cheer that al-
ways abounds at Christmas
time, and also make the sug-
gestion and request that those
residents of the town who con-
template giving Christmas din-
ners to needy families send
them such information, it lieine;

felt that by such co-operation
duplicates will be nvoided and
a more even distribution be
made.

We realize only too well
that a great many calls have
been and are being made for
different objects; but right
here in Winchester there is

need of clothing and fuel espec-
ially; as one widow says, don't
jive me anything to eat Christ-
mas but something to keep
warm.

If you desire the names of

any families who would wel-
come a dinner, the list may
be obtained by addressing Mr.
George H. Carter at the

Town Hall, who will accept
contributions, furnish names
or any information desired.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols
and Miss Bernice W. Billings,

co-operating in the above,
will send for any bundles upon
request or notice to Mr. Carter.
Telephone 1105-R.

329 ters every day from twelve to one
1 o'clock with the exception of Sat
i

day wben he will be
;— eleven to twelve o'cl
H68 ther notice.

288
j

Court of Hon r

l*\
1 All Court of Hon r • < .

sis
' •** present will he i .. M.A.

303 ter at the Prince School as per the
following schedule:
Tenderfoot exam.: Friday evening.

December 20, at 7.."i0.

Second ami First-class exam.: Fri-
day evening, December 27. at 7.30.
Kindly send at least three days be-
fore the Court of Honor nicety, the
individual record blanks of the
scouts in your troop that will attend
the Court of Honor. These records
should be sent to Mr. Smith at the
Boston office. All questions in re-

gard to merit badge exams should be
taken up with headquarters.

Scoutmasters' Meeting
There will be a meeting of all the

scoutmasters in the Mystic Valley
Council at headquarters, .V28 Main

I street. Winchster, Monday evening,
i December lt>. at 7.45. Scout Commis-
I
sioner Robert F. Guild will preside.

•
Come prepared to make suggestions

t

that will be helpful to the council.

;
Outdoor Activities

1 There will be a hike for all the
: troops in the council, Saturday, De-
j

ceniber 21, to Mount Zion.
Assemble at Woburn Common.
Time: 11.30 a. m. Report to Mr.

Smith.

|
Tests: There will be an opportun-

j

ity for taking fire lighting and cook-

|
ing tests on this hike. Be sure and

!
bring a quarter of a pound of solid

j

meat and two potatoes for your sec-
ond-class test. First-class test come

i prepared to cook a hunter's stew ami
;
make a twist.

Equipment: Bring a hatchet,
sheathed, and a scout knife.
Cooking utensils can be used in the

first-class cooking.
Rations: Bring two cooked rations.

sy In the case of a child cured bv the

Losses Caused by Muskrats.
Muskrats an- destructive to cm-

bati!;m«'ins. ilmns. canals and Irrigation
ditches. They delight In the deep wa-
ter of artificial reservoirs. The break-
Inc of mill dams |n districts where
manufacturers depend on water has

!

rl ''» 1 "'« » char: .1 to muskrats. lit
I the spring of V.m muskrats

Of Sat-r.
|
$,vlw (St. Matthew; Vlur ter

, ''^T^T
, . ,

Here the text *nys that child ". ' T" H ! •• 1 "w|»B '»"» '

' K* fallen into the llr and oft .„,., I tTZLll-T '
' ™} "

were

the water."

ng a dam at TIhuu-

nd
liars.

was dune by id. escape of the water,
and there are instances of other loss
by the giving way of waterways.

:zzzzxxxz

SANTA MARIA COURT. D. OF I.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

414 405 4H5 1274
Handicap 58 pina

472 463 523 1448

Team J \n. F
Teas J

1 2 3 Total
rar.hl.-y 92 79 X'.i 26.1

Richbwm 99 102 82 2«:t

I.lttlefleld 69 61 74 204
Keepers 99 86 101 2SR
Wilson 78 88 86 250

437 414 432 12X3
Handicap 51 pina

Team P

Carleton
Avery
Madd.Kk«
Simonda
Miner

4X3 1436

3 Total
100 107 29.1

64 7* 205
99 86 93 278
82 82 in* 270
87 85 118 29H

433 40.1 50.) 1336
Handicap 29 pina

462 432 529 1423

Wednesday night's matches again
split up the standing still further.

matter was referred to the town en- several of the teams standing in first
gineer for report.

j and second place ties being either
The meeting adjourned at 10.40

The annual meeting and election

of officers of the Mystic Valley Coun-
cil will be held at the councl head-
quarters, .

r>28 Man street, Winchester.
Friday evening. December I3t« at
"."0 o'clock.

Definite plans are now under way
to enroll in the council, which in-

cludes the city of Woburn, the town
of Winchester and the town of Stone-
ham, one thousand boys. This would
mean about thirty troops, with ap-
proximately sixty officers nnd ninety
committeemen. A scout executive
has been secured who will give his
full time to the work. A scoutmas-
ters school is in the process of for-
mation to give instruction to the new
leaders.

,

The scouts, officials and friends of
the council listened to a most inter-

esting talk by Lieut Alfred A. Bou-
clter, 20th Division, 160 Regiment,
French Army, on his experiences in

the trenches, given at the Winchester
High school, Friday evening, Decem-
ber 6th.

W. E. Smith, scout executive dijr-
advanced or lowered. Team E. by ing December, will be at the Boston

p. m. a loss of foor points to team M, went I office every' day from 12 o'clock to
George S. F. Bartlett.

j
into seventh place, while M went 1

1 to transact business for the coun-
Clerk of Selectmen, up one step. K won three from H, oil. Tel. Beach 966.

Santa Maria Court, 150, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will conduct a high-

|
class concert and dance in Lyceum
Hall, next Tuesday evening, Decem-

Iber 17.

j The concert will consists of much
local entertainment of the lively

kind, by members of the court, also
' fancy dancing by the pupils of Miss
Jennie M a y Trainor's Dancing

l

School of Cambridge.
When this party was first planned

it was for ladies and girls only, now
it has been decided that all the pub-
lic will be welcome and the tickets

I are 25 cents for adults and 10 cents
for girls and boys of 15 years and

1

under.
The program has bern most care-

fully planned, and with many fea-

tures that will appeal to both young
and old. Among the dancing fea-

tures will be an eccentric dance, a
roller skating dance and a most dif-

ficult toe dance. Then there will be
lively local sketches which will in-

clude Miss. Leona Noonan. Miss
Mi ry Kelley and Mrs. Mary Peel.
Miss Mabel Coty will render vocal
selections. On the whole the con-
cert promises to be the best yet at-

tempted by the court.

Following the concert there will

be a grab-bair—a real Santa Claus

—

and many other attractive features
for the children and a sale of fancy
articles and food for the grown-ups.
As everything for this sale has been
donated, it will be possible to dis-

pose of the articles at a very reas-
onable price and in the light of pre-
sent day costs, this should appeal to

every house-wife and to every other
person who is puzzled as to where
to procure, at a low cost, gifts for
Chr'stmas.
The proceeds of the partv will be

devoted to the court's Christmas
charitable work.
The court lecturer. Mrs Wm. Mc-

Por.ald. Jr., has the concert in

charge and is hein? assisted by Mrs.
Thomas Farrell, Mrs. William H.
Vavo. Mrs. George R. Poland, Mrs.
Achille De Marais. Mrs. Charles H.
Gallaeher. Miss Mabel M. Coty. Miss
Mary A. Kenney and Miss Etta Fo-

CHRISTMAS

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Men, Women and Children

Handkerchiefs as gifts are unfailingly appreciated. You will enjoy
making selections from our laruc assortment in which the needs of
both grown-ups and little folks arc well represented.

Orders received by telephone (Reach 1752) or by mail will

receive immediate and careful attention.

PLEASE SHOP EARLY

Women's Colored Novelty Handkerchiefs, each 25c, 35c, 50c
Women's Spoke-Stitch Handkerchiefs, many designs, also
corded borders, each 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Women's Hand-Embroidered Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
caeh 25c to $5.00

Women's Hemstitched Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, each
17c to $1.00

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs. 6 different designs, in boxes,
Per box 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Women's Handkerchiefs, embroidered, two-tone colored, with
dainty flower effects, in boxes, per box, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $2.00

Men's Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, each 25c to $U0
Men's Corded Border Handkerchiefs, each 15c to $1.00

Men's Colored Border and Solid Color Centre Handker-
chiefs, each 25c to $1.00

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, each 1 2 ii c, 25c, 37'/2 c, 50c

Children's Handkerchiefs, embroidered in colors, in juvenile
designs—animals, flowers, etc., each 15c and 25c

Children's Handkerchiefs, boxes of 3, each 25c and 50c

T.
Evepything in Linem

TEMPLE PL.

BOSTON

WEST ST.

MASS.

: X' xzzzzzzzz

ir Advertised in Your Ufa
You Sluuld Do So Now

Experts unanimously agree that this is the advertising area.

Present conditions offer the greatest opportunity for business in
all history.

The firm and individual who grasps this opportunity will stand
at the head in the prosperity to come.

Big interests are spending thousands for publicity.

All interests should recognize its necessity in planning for the
future.

The people of Winchester are reached by the STAR.

You read it—your neighbor reads it.

Over 2,000 copies go into every home in Town each week.

The newspaper advertising today is read almost as carefully a*
the news story or editorials.

Will you be the one who is alive to today's conditions?

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR
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$878,000

Shares in the

EMBER 8ERIE8
on Sale

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

Dec. 15—Subject: "God the Pre-
server of Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.
Reading Room also in Church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All
|

are welcome.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of worship at 10.30

a. m. with sermon by Rev. Lewis G.
Wilson. Subject: "A New Challenge
to the Church."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
The special contribution for the

'

Christmas celebration of the Sunday
School will be taken up at the morn-
ing service.

The regular all day meeting of the
Ladies' Friendly Society will be held
on Tuesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
\

Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

16.30 a. m. Morning worship. Mrs.

,
Mabelle 1). Schofield, Organist and
Director. Music by Double Quartet.

Preaching by Rev. Frederic S. Boody,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church of

Wakefield. Seats free.

12 m. Mr. I). C. Linscott, Supt.,

Mr. B. F. Jakenian, Associate Supt.
Lesson: "Joseph Forgives His Breth-

[ ren." Genesis 45:1-15.

4.00 Swedish Service.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Chapel

Service. Address by the Pastor.

"The Supreme Realities of Life."

i
Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Prayer

Owing to unusual conditions the rare opportunity is presented to buy a Service. "Heart Readiness for the

home in an attractive section of Winchester at a low price. From a respon-
,
Christmas Season."

si bio purchaser a large mortgage will be taken at reasonable rate of interest SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday. December 15, 10.30 ft. m.
Morning Worship with preaching by
Mr. William Taylor.

12 m. Sunday School.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday, Dec. 15

Pastor. Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
1-0.3U, Morning service with ser-

mon. Subject "The Way of the

Lord."
12.00 Sunday School. Centenary

Council will meet at the same hour.

7.00. Evening meeting. Subject,

"What it means to Me." This ser-

vice will lie conducted by laymen anil

will he full of interest.

To night. (Dec. 13), there is a

young people's social in the vestry to

which all of the church boys and girls

^Br.enhoum.144 L,co'n Street. WinchaUer
^

Dr. Webster Powell will hold the

2nd and 3rd Quarterly Conferences

12 Fells Road, Whiter, 2i story fnuu luins; situated on high land

Apply to Boston
Street,

ife Deposit & Trust Co., 100 Franklin
loston, or your own broker

PIANO trouble*

Boilon otlica. IU B'mni,«l.| Si. laleohoM in Hesidence

Ril>r> to hn mm palfena. imor,* »nu" .r. I i-Gov. Bracken

Hon. Samunl W McCall. I HarolJ C'Olh, tlr mjl.c Ed.l'.l

tni Critic, ii.'p-t-.n p,it>T. I I Mortal. Prat, lichanite Unit
Co., Mann C ». law. S. S. U"B'«| W I. Ko'.mton. Dr.

M. Cummmc, T. trackura, C. S. teneay, an.' many other well

known Winchntar people. WmcfciiiM oll.ra. frM S Scalei

WK BUY
pny from i

Ol.l) FAI.SK teeth

TO I.KT. '.' r<N,ni

ton.-rmnt in r.-;.r ..f

l-ly K. < . Ilawr*. Tel :.••«

TO LET. One-hnlf doulile

newly |itti«rcd and Miitited.

provi meiits. A.liirie-* Bo*

TO I.KT. Neatly furnished law >">—"»

r.»i», ..ii car lino, bath, ami furnace hint.

Aim.Iv ut 7»l Main *tn«t. near Clark street,

Winchwter. "*
,

FOR

nimiils

Send i

l>y r.l

Uoltl, Silver

by parcel i»

ml. Will i.

id llridifcwork.

iml rvec-lva cash

i your Kutaia it

RENT. 11 Ni.*<««1 St. Attractive

. .mint hou*» with nil modern conven-

ience!) • five minute* from Wcdiremere ntm

eiKbt minutin from the centre. For further

Informnlior. cull Main 1**7.

DECEMBER 19, 1918

We make a 20 per cent payment on all

LIBERA
through

by sending their

on the 18th, adding 52

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY

Dept. X. 20U7 So. 5th st. Phfladclphi
I MILNE THE FLORIST

». fa. ...... u,, i ,

DETECTIVE. I.i.ei.-«l Private and Crimi-

nal H I..I Invent Kationa. Tel. Win. 102U-W.

TYPEWRITING WORK DESIRED. Tabu-
laluiK ii «l«xinlty. Tel. Winclicater I'I M.

It.*

Choice Flowers and Bloom-

ing Plants. I

a Specialty.
PRRSSMAKING ild lik.' dre*»makinK

In.nun' -'II HiKhland
Ave. Mr*. Anne h. Hlnir. Tel. Win. :<:.'.!.

MM*
DRESSMAKER. Kxiwrienccd, «ill make

eiiKiiKemeiitx by the ilii> .
1 uttiiitf, retnodcl-

liriK. rit-*iiriilnir. K.fi-i.nee in Winchester.
Ktuiuire fur telephone number mill nddrewi Ht

Win.lui.Ur Star Office. It*

COOKING ACCOMMODATOK. Good refer-

Clicea. Aii.lr.-Rs Mo. K. Ii. Kerrell, 12 Win-
rluwter place. dtf.tf

LOST. Hvtwren Winchrater Station and
Mm. O. t'. Sanlairn'B, on Tuenday afternoon,
a rural nivklnce :< "trim™. Reward. Tel.

Mcdford 20H.W, ..r notify Miss Ellii Emerson.
It

LOST. A narrow blue belt with a nmnll

trill buckle, between Watertteld Hull ami d'i

ItaiiKi'le). If found return to Star Office.

Reward. U

POIND. A i-ill. umbrella. Owner may
have same by callimi at Randall'* Ice Cream
Store, or Tel. Win. 516. It

WANTKD. Man would like t<i take care
of furiiu'iK and heater*, aahea removed,
walkM taken care of at reiuumuble |irice.

K. A. Greene, 40 lrvinn street. Tel. Win.
815-W. It*

Tel. Winchester 235

Monday evening, Dec. 23.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

DIRECTORS

Frank A. Cutting. President James W. Russell. Vice-President
Frank L. Ripley, Vice President Charles V.. Barrett, Treasurer

Frceland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph K. Joslin
George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symmcs I ted L. Pattee

TO LET
November 1st No. 9 Eaton Street

Rent $23

W. H. GORHAM, Agent

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
(

WANTED, (ienernl homework girl. Good
Wltttea. Mm. ||t-rliert W. Kelley, it Willo*
atm-t. Phone lironkline 37S-W after Dec.

20th. dl3.2t

WANTED. A mind for general houaework
in family of a adult*'. No wnahln*. Apply
at •• V Church street or phone W incheater

4SU-M. "*

WANTED.
Mm. Ktnatwu

WANTED.
Wason. No
kin». '.'!' Croiw

WANTED,
family "f thr
cuit, Mra. K. A. Kittele

Family wnshinu to take

a!, "» Harvurd «tr«'t.

home.
It*

An honeat man to drive Milk
Blacker need apply, t". M. Per-

atreet. dlit.tf

Maid for

dulta.
Keneral huunework in

Apply s Kranei* i ir-

v. Tel. Win. 4ST-M.
It

WANTED. Maid for Keneral housework.
Two ill family. Hat work sent out. Tel.

Win. 473-W. 1*_

WANTED. Chauffeur who jH employed in

Wineheater, want* employment nurhta and
Sultdaya in Winchester. Addreaa W. A. Aycr.

t.L' Water street, or inquire at Star OlHce. It*

WANTED.
family. No

BxpeHeTiced l'r..ti-.tant nurae-
miill children daily or » few
Phone Win. Sltl-M, It

quired. Tel. Win. 718-W.

rl. fam
Teletmo

Competent Keneral maid. 3 in
waahmK. Uood reference*

WANTED. Odd jobblnie clranina window*,
flia-ri. take care of furnacea ami aahea. Tel.
Win. S7K.W. liein-iie Griffith. d«.2t«

WANTED. A mind for general w..m wtterc
a m-coimI maid ta ke|K. Mra. A. P. Week*,
«S Itamteley, Tel. nl.tt

FOR SALE
No. 1 Hard Wood. In lengths to

suit purchaser. Some out a year
airo and some this season.

FRED F. WALKER
Kraidem-e. Rurlinirton, Mass.

Telephone Woburn 70.

FOR SALE. 1 Cheval Glaaa, 1 large Hall
Mirror. U Bureaus. I KiU-hen Table. 1 Uwn
Mower, 1 Hoae Heel. 1 Bra** Bed. hair Mat-
ress and upholstered gpring*. 1 single mahog-
any »iniah«-d hair matreaa, upholstvreil apring,
1 Vacuum Cleaner. 1 Piano Lamp. I Olasa
Cabinet. All can be seen at I Calumet road.
Phono Winchester 26S.J in the evening for
appointment and ii it. It

By virtue of Oie power of aale containcl

WINCHESTER HOME
Special War Rental

Tuscan *tyle. brick and atone. 10 room* and
atoraae, all modern improvement*. Beautiful

tar Office. Jjrlt.U

J I ST THINK
what a perfect heating system in

your home or place of business

means. Even heating and good air

do much to prevent colds and illness

besides insuring comfort for every-

body. It's the same with

PLUMBING WORK
of all kinds. Good plumbing work

is essential to health, comfort and

convenience. That's the only kind

we do.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STRUT
Next Mystic V*lley Giraee

Tel. 6B4-W

Gee. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

JobblngrCiven Prompt

Shop.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Pas
tor. Residence 460 Main St.

Next Sunday morning at 10.4">
|

. the Pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, •

RPA KtrHft TrilSt l>- D- w'li preach on, "Present Day
HOai LaiUlO IIHOI

Holiness." "Blessed are the pure in

heart, for they shall see God."
Children's Sermon: "The Com-

plaint Desk."
Regular Sunday School at 0.30 a.

Mr. George S. Cabot, Superin-
tendent.

Primary and Kindergarten Classes

at 11 o'clock for children in the first

three grades of school.

Evening Worship at "7 o'clock. Mr.
Chidley will give an address on "Italy,

Magzini, Cavour and Garibaldi," in a I

course of Sunday Evening addresses

on "The Historical Background of the
|

Great War." The Webster Male
Quartette will sing. The public is in-

vited.

The Progress Club Council will meet
in the vestry after Evening Worship.
Mid-week Worship Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. The Pastor will speak on.

"A Christmas Meditation."

A Christmas "Good Time" will be

given.
The Crusaders Club will meet

Thursday afternoon at 3.30, in the

vGStry t

The Girls' Missionary Society will

meet Thursday afternoon at 3.30, in

the vestry. All girls from seven to

twelve are invited to attend.

Boy Scouts, Troop 3, in the Tower
Room, Friday evening at 7.30.

Christmas Trees—with roots as

gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

mm. Di3-tf

Sptaymg Logs *o. Safety.

As ii safely measure, li>ns ut a north

western mill are Klveii n vigorous

spttiylng iindi-r several Jits of wilier

before going in the siiw. The reason
fur this process is Hint hits of ruck or

gravel may bocmue attached to the

Imrk of ihe log while It Is being trans-

ported to the mill, and If (he swiftly

revolving saw strikes one of these oh

struct kms. trouble is likely to follow

The abrupt checking of a circular saw

limy cause II to lly In a score of pieces

thill are hurled In every direction like

shrapnel. Therefore It Is a wise pre-

caution to remove nny fragments of

stone from the log, and the spray was
found to he on effective method. The
witter Is shot upon the surface with

great force ns the log travels through

a chute, curried by steel rollers.

The "Swim- Bladder."
Several interesting facts have been

published concerning the remarkable

"swhn-hliiddor" of fishes. This blad-

der Is formed of tissue containing an

Intricate network of blood vessels, and
thus resembles the lungs or other ves-

sels In Its structure. The main func-

tion of the blood vessel network Is that

of secreting oxygen, and this gns Is

produced In especially large amount
In fish which change their depth rap-

idly, »he object being to compensate
for the effects of changing pressure,

for increase of pressure tends to com-
press the gas In the bladder and so

to diminish the fish's buoyancy. When
n Ash Is weighted so as to sink In wa-
ter. It rises after a time, and large

quantities of oxygen are then found In

the "swim I. ladder."

'Keep their memory green" and celebiate Peace with,

Trees
Beautiful little Spruces and Fir Balsams at 25c, 35c and 50c

HAVE ONE IN EVERY ROOM

Regular trees 4 ft. to 9 ft. at 35c, Efc, 7?c and $1.00

COME AND PICK THEM OUT

Cottage Avenue Winchester, Mass.
Telephone 8I8*M

Woodland at Springfield, N. H.

"Your Dance" and "Whist"

Friday Evening, Dec.
Christmas Gift Tree

50 Navy Boys

Creighton's 5-Piece Orchestra

DON'T MISS IT, NOW

Asphalt Shingles

179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-W

The Uniform Won Her Approval.

"Why, daughter, yon never told mo
before that you loved this ynnn«
man I" "Well, mother. 1 didn't know It

myself until yesterday. I never saw
him with a uniform on before."— Yonk-
era Statesman.

Perpetual Paste.

Mssolve one leaspomifnl of slum I"

one quart of water When <'"M >»

as milch flour as will pive eonslslency

of thick cream, helns *uro t" heal up

all the. lumps. Stir In as uracil v

dered rwfln as will cover n five rent

piece nn<l throw In sis cloves to eWe

a pleasant odor. Have on the fire one

tencupful of holllnc water- pour Hio

(lour mixture Into It. stlnlnc it «e

all the time; in n few minutes It will

he the consistency "f mush; pour Into

an earthen vessel ; let it ......I ;
put .-ov-

er on and place In cool place. When

needed for use take '"it a imrtlon and

soften with warm, water. This will

keep one year. It Is better* than emu

as II does not floss the pnner. Which

can bo written on.

Domestic "Spoilt*

We know- a wife who says she

doesn't know 1 hat her husband would

do of n Sunday Bfternnon if It wasn't

for his work bench In the cellar; and

another wife we know thanks her

stars wheh something happens to tils-

arrance the water system. Out comes
her husband's nlllentor wrench—

a

weapon powerful enough to break the

most stubborn spell We shouldn't be

surprised If "'is sapient lady «ome-

times tiptoes up tfi the ntfic. and with

a hnirpln or n buttonhook—those sov

prelim «n»u'>tr« wen pon«—bonds the

plunger In • rank.- Richard flow

land Kimball mi the limine fteniitlful

Christmas Trees—with roots as

gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. Dl.'5-tf

Clifford's Inn, London.

Clifford's Inn Is the oldest of the

Inns of chancery, according to a Lon-

don letter in the Christian Science

Monitor. It is u wonder that it I"

still standing. Some years ago U was

threatened with the ax of the house-

breaker, but apparently its lease of

life hud not yet run and In Ocloher.

lHltft. It Welcomed the IMck.ns Fellow-

ship within the classic walls of Clif-

ford's Inn hull. "The Inn." say the

writer In the Christian Science Moni-

tor, "can I nleretl from Cluincerj

lane, but the true IHckenslan entrance

is that of Mr. B..flin and John llurmon

—•Would you object to turn aside Into

this place— I think II Is called Cllt

ford's Inn -when- we can bear one an-

other better limn In the roaring

street? "

Cost of Fuel.

"A salanyinoer was supposed to be

an animal that lived In the fire." A
myth, no doubt " "Unquestionably,

No creature could possibly afford so
expensive a domicile."

I

With Roots. Keep them all win-

ter. Plant them out in Spring.

The best value for the money
anywhere.

COME AND PICK THEM OLT

G. H.

9 COTTWE Ml TEL. 818-M
d«U.tf

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Monday and Turadar—11-17

BESSIE LOVE in

"in if «i (i iiiim/nnifi

PEGGY HVI.AND In

"MARRIAGES AKK MADE"

Wrdntaday and Thuraday— 18-11

WALLACE KEID in

" THE SOURCt ••

"America's Answer"
nnvi.l V. a. Gov*m<a»nt Fr*t«r*

Friday and Satorday—20-21

MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON

.

ALLIES' OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW

SUNSHINE COMEDY
*• HIN6R> LIONS INAHOSPPAL

WILLIAM RUSSELL

IN

" HOEB8 IN A HURF V "

Special Saturday Afternoon

RUTH ROLAND IN

"HANDS UP"

Stoneham
Theatre

teleFhcno Jtcnehim 92

To-d*> and To rrow— (Frl.—Sal.)

CLARA KIMBALL

YOUNG in
" The Savage Wcman"

2 REEL BENNETT COMEDY

"WHOSE LITTLE WIFE ARE YOU?"

No 7 "THE IIRASS BULLET"
I'athti Npw*

N»»l W»rk--Mon.—Tu»a.

lilt; DUt'RLE KILL

CONbTANCE 1ALMIAOCE
In

" A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS
••

And on the unit program

ENID BENNITT In

"WHEN DO WE EAT?"
PATHE NEWS

Ntst Week—W*d.—Thur*.

NORMA TA I.MADGE
In

•THE SAFETY CURTAIN"

Srit We**—Frl.—Sal.
WM. S. HART

"The IlliKDER WIRELESS"

PATTY" ARBUCKLK IN
"THE SHERIFF"

CominK Soon ! : I r I

"THE L'N-HELIEVER"
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TOBACCO FOR THE BOYS

AN AMERICAN RED CROSS TRUCK BRINGING CASES OF TOBACCO
FOR OUR SOLDIERS AT THE FRONT.

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Whitl finer Hirlsirniis irift eutil'l 'I,.- stiirvitis, sick nml hom<*li'SS tiint our
iRnn-rtijiii !• ulvo i.» n stricken liuii).-<iii(.v 'l'«>« m>t tlfpeii.l u|toii the

M ll'iiii nniK.iiiit i-ili-iii mi i-xeit.-iiiriit i.f win;, Inn llisn iieiylil.orli-
pliri-siinus K\-f tl.:ii tlie Mil Ire iialli.ii »<•*« is |ti«i sir.iim ii. us In tiin.-s
IVrtx iiii.vvm-iV<I "..•!•

I Crnss I'lirisiuiiLS ..( \„-m >-. A imiwuiiioiis iv«|iuu«f will
11,11 »' "I sjjjiiifi io tin- lu-uru'ii tliv wholv world,

COMFORTS, SMILES AND CAKE
LIKE MOTHER USED TO

of Home

Wlmt ooiiM poRHiiiiy lip more k1r<I-

•denlnx Hum tin- right of real Ameri-
can (louKhnutH, hunk*, of IukcIoiis pie,—
rwil hunks? Nolhhig unless It might
be tin- sight i.f mi honeHt-to-gOMttiit'Ba

Ainerloin girl. Ami the combination
of tin' thre*», ninl miiylic a couple of
mugs nf good hut coffee thrown in for
good m.'iisnr - nobody but a roally
tired, hardv ..rked Yank win really ap-

pt erin to Una fund for the giida and
comfort f..r tin- heart of man.

« "It ain't the cnfl'ee. nor (he pie nor
the doughnuts, nut even the pretty
Kills," said one young soldier ;»"lt Is

'In- sl^ht of a woman who looks like

your mot her with her little cap a
Mile askew sometimes, and maybe a
lock of hair siralKhtoned out of curl,
just like mother used to have hers
come when she was hurrying too hard
—that'll the i lii ni: that makes a fellow
glad he happened to he with tills par-
vte\ilar bunch. And when that woman
nays, 'Here, son, have another piece of

X>le!" It goes Hunt through your heart

mid makes you feel that If you ever
•hi get hack to the old IT. 8. A. ngnlii

you'll not forget mother's birthday and
you'll reinemhor to say the kind things
every single day of your life."

The lied Cross serves the lads of all

the nations, of course, hut It Is par-

ticularly partial to the khaki clad
youths with a hit of shine and the call

for Him matches and the clitaretteik

They an- the ones who appreciate the
Amerh an crackers and Jam.

Then- are the canteens close to the

trenches, of course, and the huts where
the nun may go : i • 1 bathe ami have
their clollics freshened up, and the

railroad station canteen service, and
the big canteens with the writing
rooms and showers and libraries, and
lounges whero a fellow can rest a
while, but the boys who have been
there Insist that they love the little

rolling canteens that Just naturally

Mprliin up where you leust expect them,
most of all.

Many well known names are on the
lists of canteen workers, for Ameri-
can women were <itilck to seize the op-
portunity for service. The poorest
soldier «n his leave may be served by
an American woman whose hospitality

wiih formerly dealt out by her maids
ami butlers- ami whose guest lists In-

cluded only tin* moat fashionable
names In the social register. Now It

Is she who hands over the pie with
her own hands ami then gathers up
Hie dishes yes, ami oftentimes washes
them when help Is scarce, for they

have to be washed and madia ready
for the n«jxt lot of soldiers—and one
cannot disappoint the boys who are

never loo tired to respond to the cull

of duty.

Another part of the canteen service

Is the "store," where the soldiers are

supplied with their needs, where
thltiKH they have lost In the heat of

battle are replaced, tooth paste hand-

ed out. razor blades, towels, tooth-

brushes, nil sorts of things, not forget-

ting the post cards to scud home and
the ever wanted packages of cigar-

ettes.

Taking It all In all, the canteen does

far more than till the stomachs of the

men— It puts something worth while

Into their hearts.

AMERICA'S WOMEN JOINED
IN ^ANTHEM OF SERVICE

Millions of Red Cross Workers Do Multitude

of Little Things at Home Which Enable

Our Boys to Do Great Things in France.

Under the banner of the Red t'ross

American women are working In

homes, churches, clubs, schools, shops,

theaters, factories, hospitals and In

thousands of Ked t'ross work rooms.

The hum of serving machines, tip?

whizz of muslin torn to accurate strips,

the rat-tat-tat of volunteer typewrit-

ers, the purr of boiling kettles In can-

teens, the rumbling of autouiohiles of

the Motor Corps, the soft click of knit-

ting needles In lonely cabins and farm-

houses, all blend Into a great anthem
of service.

About 8,iXX>.OoO women working
through Red Cross Chapters and
branches are making with their hands
relief supplies— surgical dressings,

knitted articles, hospital and refugee
garments—or working ar volunteers,

subject to any cull day or night, at 500
rnllrond stations throughout the coun-
try and at the ports of embarkation, or

serving to volunteer Motor Corps.

'iVuly here Is an army with banners-
banners of a red cross on a white field.

For the period up to the first of July,

11>1S, American Red Cross Chapters,

through their work rooms, had produc-

ed 1!C.74S,I07 surgical dressings, 10.-

184,501 knitted articles. lO.TStS.-tS'J hos-

pital garments and other hospital sup-

plies and refuge garments, making a

total of 221,282.S:<8 articles of an esti-

mated aggregate value of at leust $44,-

O00.000.

Last spring during the Red Cross
'war fund drive, when thousands of wo-'

men workers In cities In every State

formed their great symbolic proces-

!

islons, those who looked on saw them
as the representatives of all our Amer-
ican women working In this war, audi

i

heard in •'The Battle Hymn of lite Re-

public," to which they marched, the 1

varied sounds of all their eager labor.

The things they mnde, which car-

ried a message of love from the women
of this country, quite apart from their

great money value, went from their
work-rooms on great adventures. They
have gone into front line trenches, to

emergency hospitals In foreign villages

and Into the most modern operating
rooms. They hiute wrapped lost and
frightened children In warmth and
sheltered aged refugees from the cold.

They have gone overseas Into strange
and sad places, Into Itussla and Ser-

bia and Palestine and Italy and
France. They have gone Into our own
huge canlonineuts for our own young
soldiers.

The Department of Nursing of the
American Ked Cross Is the great re-

cruiting agency of the United States
Army and Navy Nurse Corps. Ry the
first of October It had assigned over
1S.000 graduate nurses to active mili-

tary service at home anil abroad. It

bos provided over 700 nurses for the
Federal Public Health Service and the

Ked Cross Town and Country Nursing
Service, which co-operates with the
local health boards in the communities
which It serves.

The statement of the Rome Service
of the American Red Cross to All of
our fighting men that it Is prepared to

help In any emergency that may arise
In their homes— help In legal ways,
medical ways, business ways, friend-
ship ways—would not be possible with-
our the vision and the active co-opera-
tlou of thousands of American women.
In every division of the Red Cross,
from coast to coast* and from Canada
to Mexico, they have seen this service
as the elemental right due from the
American people to their defenders.

We carry a most attractive line

many things you want.. We invite

BOX PAPER
We have cabinets and holiday
b^xcs dainty covering anil
excellent stock. Our holiday
boxes are from Whiting and
Katon. ( rare and Pike. Our
other pa[H-rs include Crane's
Linen Lawn and Highland
Linen.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS
In fancy boxes or plain; white
or tinted, gold edge or not
Initial cards m new design-.

POlMi PAPER
All size- and grades.

PLAYING CARDS
A irreat varietv, including Rad-
cliffe, Velour.' Bridge Whist.
Outing. Bicycle, etc.. as well its

the fancy backs in Congress
and National Bank Note, and
lii;r Index.

of Xmas gifts. Our stock contains

jour inspection.

. score pads.

SEALING WAX SF.TS
Initial seal- for wax a:; 1 in
stickers. Sealing wax, all
shades.

DIARIES
As u-ual We have a good as-
sortment of Standard
Diaries.

I.INE-A-DAV BOOKS
We carry the best sellers of
Ward's well known i>ook-.

CRAYON Ol'TFITS
A complete outfit, with crayons,
books of pictures to color and
a set of card outlines. These
are the well known Crayola out-
fits and make a line gift for the
l oy or girl. Also the crayons
from 2c to 25c, paper or wood
i overed.

" The meaning of economy with some,
is the person who stops the clock
every night before going to bed to

Other kinJs of economy is the time ih.a never
stops whik- handling tire perplexities of l.uin -

ae*mg .it home,

Winchester Laundry Co.

CARD HOLDERS
Take a pack of cards
venient form for the
Fancy leathers.

n con-
pocket.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
A good assortment
make good Xmas gifts.

These

CALENDARS
Small pads, all

ers; perpetual
varied colored
doth. These are
Ask to see the D

hapes and eov-
calendat's in

leather- anil

trood always,
lire Calendar.

We also have the weekly pad
calendars and the daily memo.

\DDRF.SS BOOKS
We have a fine assortment.
Some new designs at very rea-
sonable prices.

TELEPHONE REGISTERS
A number of styles—one of
which will surely suit you.

PAPER KNIVES
Brass, ivory and steel. New
and attractive.

PENCILS
All kinds of reeular pencils in

all leads, besides every kind of
an odd or fancy pencil. Pen .

and pencils, fountain pen and
pencil, purse pencils, torpedo,
perpetual magazine, and in

fact just the kind you want to
fill the boy or girl's stocking.

PENCIL ASSORTMENT
These delight both young and
old. We have both Faber and
Eairle in brand new styles.

They have pencils, pens and
pen holders, erasers, etc.. all in

a mo-t attractive and dainty

FOUNTAIN PENS
We carry the Moore N'on-
leakable. This is universally
admitted to be the best on the
market. From $2.7,0 U p. Al-
so a pood pen at $1.00. and a
pen for the scholar at lac. You
will be surprised to see how-
well it writes. Self fillers also.

INK WELLS
In glass and brass. You will
find good serviceable ink wells
in our stock, and a good assort-
ment to select from. Brass
blotters, sponire etins, stamp
moisteners, paper weights, etc.

FRAMED PICTURES
The well known Davidson
Prints. Setiia and hand colored.
They make a most attractive
gift. All price*. Also post
pawl frames in gold, black
brown and green,

BRIDGE SETS
Outfits containing cards and

S< R VP BOOKS
We carry a good, serviceable
book.

BLOTTING PAPER
Red, (ireen. Blue. Pink. Violet.
Grey, White, Lavender, Light
(Ireen. Buff. Robin's Egg Blue
and Deep Red.

ti.YMES
All the standard jratne* such
as dominoes, checker- tiddle-
de-winks, cribbage boards, jac-
straws, Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,
Squire, Quien Sage. Boy Scout,
Flinch, etc.

COIN HOLDERS
Boxes in white and red envel-
opes and cards to take JVi, 5,
10 dollar piece. Bill holders.

HOLLY
Dennison's artificial holly is bet-
ter than the genuine. It lasts
forever and retains its beauty.
Also mistletoe and poinsetta
flowers which cannot be de-
tected from the real.

HANDY BOXKS
All the odd things in station-
ery you will fmd lure. Handy
boxes, poker chips. express
labels, glass push pins, glass
pens, charcoal, dinner favors
(Dennison complete) paper nap-
kins, ice cups, doilies, wax pa-
per, pocket criblmge sets, pock-
et checker sets, etc., etc.

GIFT DRESSINGS

We have everything necessary
for your packages.

Clean white tissue—also colored
' Clean white paper—also holly red.

green and decorated.

I

Twine—red. green and all colors,

I gold, silver, green and gold, red
and gold. besides the

stronger and heavier
twine in white,

colors and
Manilla.

Seals, tags, cards, etc.. in great
variety.

Tape in all Xmas decorations, be-

i

sides red, green .gold and silver.

Holly boxes in all shapes and
sizes. Nest boxes.

POST CARDS
We are proud of our line of post

cards. You will not find any pret-
tier or more dainty cards anywhere
we feel sure. We give full value on

i
our post cards. A full line of dainty
gift cards.

i

that would be used practically three-
hundred and sixty-five days in the
year — bringing service, comfort and
economy.

you ever thought how acceptable

would be in your home— this
Christmas ?

We think we have the one that you

Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

JL AND SJ
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees

CBFT

WILSON the STATIONER

A FI LL LINE OF DAINTY GIFT CARDS.

SAVE MEAT
SAVE MONEY

With e»erjr roast of m«at. poultry,
•no game, and every bnUeJ fish.
mtv* • liberal amount at STUFF-
ING or DRESSING ria«oved with
Ball's Seasoning. Increase the
pleasure and decrease -he coot.

ASK GROCERS t OR

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swedish Maatmge
Medical Gymnastics

Office Hours
: From 2 to 4 dailyother hour* hy appointment

Tel. Win. 1118

WILSON the STATIONER
EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB

The speaker at the last meeting
of the club was Mrs. Butler R. Wilson,
a leader in the councils and work of
the Boston Branch of the National
Association for the advancement of
colored people and a most effective
speaker on conditions' among the col-
ored people of the United States.
She was born in Oberlin of free

parents who came from North Caro-
lina. Her father was imprisoned with
the Oberlin professors who partici-
pated in the famous Oberlin-Wel-
lington Fugutive Slave Rescue.
An uncle and cousin were with

John Brown in his famous raid. The
uncle Sheridan Leary was shot on the
banks of the Shenandoah and the
cousin. John Copeland, # was hung
with John Brown.
She was educated in Oberlin and

Washington and until her marriage
to Mr. Wilson, an able and success-
ful lawyer, taught in the schools of
the national capital and has been a
member of the Boston Trade School
Advisory Board for years and active
in many lines of educational and
welfare service, but devotes most of
her time and strength, in the noblest
missionary spirit, to the work of ad-
vancement of the colored people.

Oebussy.

Oinrncterl.-tlc of French muslclnna
Is their geographical turn of mind,
that liking for foreign places niul

exotic life, of which the extreme ex-

ample Is Saint-Saeus, who Is ulwnys
making the sounds ot all tuitions. De-
bussy Is not so wide n truveler, but

he does spend an evening In Orunn-

da, he does take us to Iberia, to the
tomb of the naiads, to the special

heaven where Itossettl's Blessed Dam-
ozel was lonely. From a visit to the
Javanese village, at some Purls ex-

position, he comes away with the Idea

of a village all of bells, of Chinese
pagodas with bells of all sizes tink-

ling nil the lime, and the result Is

"l'iigo<l..s," which Is m. lodlous without
helng melody. Nor did hells huve to

be foreign In order to take his Imag-
ination captive, as his Cloches a trav-

ers les feullles Is enough to prove.

Unique, a thing that nobody else has
done so vividly, what l« it but a land-

scape of parish bulls?—The New Re-
public.

HIS OBJECTION

To Polish Steel.

A finely polished lusterless surface

can he produced on steel hy rubbing

after tempering, on a smooth Iron stir-

face with some ground oilstone till It

Is perfectly smooth, after which It

should be laid on a sheet of plTper and
rubbed backward and forward until It

acquires a fine dead polish.

Some years ago a London broker,
who was a German Jew, had his hat
tipped over his face in fun by a
brother broker. He took it in good
part, but when the other attempted to
repeat the trick the victim drew back
and. raising his hand, he aaid aus-
terely: "Look here, mine friendt, to
play I do not mind somedimea; but al-

ways, nefer."

Room 2, Lane Building

»«l>t£>,if

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET
Telephone 828-M

SAMUEL PRUM30N
MUNK DEALER

Rst* Rottlct. Rubbers. Old Iron and
sll klnd« of Metals and Paper Stock.
A utornoblle Tl tea. Rubber H ue, Books
Md Magazines.

Send me s postal snd I will call.

12 Crus Street Telephone U76-M

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
apU.tf

O. FBINBBRG
JUNK DEALER

Rags. Bottles Rubbers. Old Iron and all kinds
of Metal* and Paper Stock. Automobile Tirea.
Rubber Hose, Books and Magazines Send
me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. Ml-R Winchester deol3,tf

Mr. WALTER L. RICE
~

TmcAot of Voles and Violin

Pupila interested in Church Music are cor-
dially Invited to conault me

regarding the course

U4 PARKWAY WINCHESTER. MASS
Telephone «I-M oovtf.it

«.sV3earcrjgxj wbikthr
• Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER MB par IN Iba.
BOOK STOCK f*c per IM lbs.

RAGS . . 2c per lb.

RUBBER . . Sc per lb.

BOTTLES . . 12c per dot.
AUTO TIRFS . Sc
RUBBER HOSE l-2c

M SWAHTOU STREET Telephone 1145-11
dt>i-«. »t»

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Swedish Massage

Yel. 0B8-W Medford
Main ) l 762-W, Boston Office

li Tears Practice Will Call

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Ti

63|NELS0N:STREET

Tel 854-M
Sprl0»tf
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TREMONT THEATRE

Memories of the best musical pro-

duction which have made the Tremont

Boston's favorite playhouse so popu-

lar with all lovers of music and com-

edy have been awakened again

through the visit of "Fiddlers Three,"

the attraction now playing there and

which begins its third week next

Monday. It is long since a musical

comedy has so unanimously won the

praise of public and press as that ac-

corded this production after its own-
ing performance last Monday eve-

evening. And best of all. there is a

prima donna to sing the big numbers

in the person of Tavie Beige,, the

Belgian singer who sang the leading

rolis at the Antwerp Opera house

prior to the invasion of her country.

Miss Beige is possessed of a beauti-

ful voice splendidly trained, young
and fresh and used with musieainly

taste.
The comedy end of the production

is well to the fore in the presence of

Hal Kkelley, a comedian of unusual

methods, a dancer of comic steps

without a peer, and his reception by

the audiences of the past weeks es-

tablished him (irmly and triumphant-

ly by their vociferous approval. Louise

(iroody as a dancer is winning new i

laurels, and the entire cast comes in
|

for great praise. Matinees are on .

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
|

•
i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
!

pttMkMrs.
"f;ROUATK ,- j;rt

To nil wwiim interested in the rstiile "f

Stillman Nichols, late of vVHichwster, tn
j

hiii<l County, .i«*.-as.-.l

:

Whoreas. John W. Johnson, the admin la-
|

trnU.r of the .-stat.- of Mini liecoaHeU, has pre- >

s.-i.toil f»r ttllowiinre, th. account of nu. ail-

miiiixtriitinn upon the estate of mid deceascdi
|

You lire hr.hy cited U. m-i-.-iir at ;i Probate

Court, to be held in Cambridge, in mud
County on th.- sixteenth May of December,
A l> I'll* lit nine o'clock in the forenoon.

. if any you have, why the ssms

WINCHESTER K. OF C.

(Continued from Page 1)

hhould .,11.

by
,t,.r in ordered to nerve

rinit a copy thereof t"

in Ihe estate fourteen
uilil Court, or by pub-

iu iwh week, for three
il„- Winchester Star, »
in Winchester. Uic lust

liubiiention to I"- one .lay al least, before nai.l

Court, iiml b> mailinx. pud-iaud. u eopy of

this citation lo all known |H-rw>ns interested

the wUte, seven ilaya »i Una*, before i.hi.1

nil persons interested

lihya at least before
IWiiliH the nan nee
sil.-.*«-»soe vu-vKn. ill

l.ublishcd

rl
V.-lWitness. Charles -I Me

Judite of Mti.l Court, thin twenty-fifth [lay ol

November, in the year one Uiouaand nine

hun.lr.r and eighteen
est Y, Revister.

d29.jfi,l3

Commonwealth of Massachusetts?

Mlddh-scx. nn.

I'ltOUATK COUUT
To the hoirs-itt law. next of kin. crmlitora, and

nil oilier |M-r«,i» interested in the estate

of Charles M. I'arker. late of Winchester,

in miiil County, ilis-eased. intestate.

Whereas a petition ha» la-en nrei

Oik B aurety on hu

el 1 to
,( adminixti-a.

tioii on "the .-stale "f nual itoecusc.1 to Jason

C. I.einhlon of Sol

Middlesex, without
lain. I. .. , .

You are hereby cited to ii|.|a<ur at a Probate

Court to l»- held at CiiinbrlilKe. in miid Count*

«.f Middlesex, on the twenty-third day or

December, A. D., 11HK. at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, to ahow cause if any you nave,

why II an e kIioiiI.I not I"' Itrnnleil.

And the |ielit inner i» hereby directed to itivc

puMie notice thtsW. by publishing thla cita-

tion mice in ein-li v.«-ok. tor thr.-e successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
iiiil.lishc.1 in Win.lo-.ter. the lust imbticntion
10 l» lay, at leant, before mi ill Court.

Wittie»K. t liarlcs J M. Inlire. Kmiuire, Itrat

Jliillte "I -aid t ourt. U.i- second day ol Decern-
birr, in the year one thousand nine hundred
Ulul l-illilt4-.ll.

i M KSTY. Renlater.
d6,l!l.20

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Midilleaex, ».

I'ltOUATK COttltT

To tin- hcirs-al law. next of kin and nil other
jierann* interested in the enLate of Marion
C. I..i!iin. late of Winchester, in aaid
County, deceased
Whereas, certain inatrumenta |iur|Hir#nir

to lx- the last « ill anil ti-nUim.-nt and oue
rod it'll of mud li.-c.-usod have been presented
lo said Court, for probate, by Jam.-* It.

J.0K1111 mid l-ruu.-en I.. Itowraan. who pray
that lett.rn l.-ntniuentitry may la- issued to
tlii-m, the executors therein mi 10.-.I. an J.
Iti-n l.ivan mid runny M. I'lUnu-r.
You lire hereby i-ited lo appear ut u Probate

Ooiirt, t,. In- held at Cuinbrnu!.-, in aaid
County of Middlesex, on Uic twenty-third day
of December. A. D.. litis, at nine o'clock In
the forenoon, bi show rouse, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted
And said petitioner* are hereby directed to

itive public notice thereof, by publishing thia
citation once in each week, for three succcs-
Bive week*, in the Win.- luster Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the lant pub-
lication U. he one day. ut least, before said
Court, and by mailinit. puat-pai.l. or deliver.
iiiK a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons, iutcr.-sted in the estate, seven days at
leant before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. M.-lntire. Kaijuirc. First
Judge of anid Court, this twenty-seventh iluy
of NovcmlH-r. in the year one thousand nine
hundred nnd eighteen.

K. M. KSTY, Rettlater.
dti.13.20

COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACIItSKTTS.

Middlesix, ..

PKOUATR COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin anil all

oth.-r persons interesUal in the estate of
Nellie Maria Nichols, late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
WHKKKAS. a certain instrument purport-

Inn- to is- the last will and testament of said

{deceased has been presented to raid Court,
for Probate, by Walter W. Nichols, who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
bun. the executor therein named, without ki>-
iim 11 aurety on hi> official bond.
You are hereby , itel to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to Ik- held al l ambridtie II i said
County of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of
December A. I IMS, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to «ho« cause, if any you have,
why the same should not In- itranted,
And said petitioner m hereby directed to

Itive public notice thereof, by publishniii this
citation once in each week, for three nucces-
aive w-ei>ks in the Winchester Star a new-simper
published in Winchester the Inst publication
to Is- one day, at least, before said Court, and
hi mailiim inwtpaid, or deliveriiui a copy of
thm citation to all known persons interested
in the estate, seven .lays at least before sai.l

Court.
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire. Esquire. First

J mitre of said Court, this sixth day of Decern.
Ber in the ymr one thousand nine hundred
and clKhteen

I M. EST*. R.vsiter.
Dec. I3-20-2

-

!

STATEMENT of the ownership, msnane-
ment, etc., of the Winchester Star, published
week Iv at Winchester. Ms-j.. required by
Act of Congress of August t«, 1912.

Editor, Theo. P. Wilson.
SVinchester, Mass.

Tublisher, Theo. P. Wilson.
Winchester. Mass

Sworn to and subscribed before mo thin nth
day of Dei-ember, let*.

T. TRICE WILSON,
Notary Publle,

My Commission expires August 1$. 1924

IS TRADE DULL? B
Try an «dvertl8ementv^

In the STAR »

Our Chaplain, Father Nathaniel J.

Merritt. is appointed to Winchester I

Council by our Cardinal. William
Cardinal O'Connell is interested in us

to the extent of taking care of our
spiritual welfare. We believe friends

j

that it is up to you to Dt":ome inter-

ested in becoming a member of the
Knights of Columbus. Our works are
open and viewed by the world. A*
our War Slogan was. "Let's Oo,*' now
it should be, "Let's get together." It

is an honor to be a Knight of Colum-
bus.

A membership drive is to bo under-

taken from January 1st to the 12th;

if your friends are in doubt as to the

benefits pertaining to the K. of C. as

to Insurance or Asssociate Member-
shin we would be pleased to talk it

over with them. A implications can
I

bo had from any member of Win-
j

Chester Council or same can in- for-

warded to you by calling on phone Mr.
M. J. Doherty, Winchester :«4-K.

j

The Chairman of the Whist and
Dance says. "This is the party; if you
miss it kindly note that you were in-

formed before hand. This is a get-
together affair." The Christmas tree
bearing a favor or present for all, the
Naval lads, and Creighton's five piece
orchestra should tend to make every-
one there enjoy themselves.
The Whist pnrtv in the Council

litxtm could not be placed in better

management than those who have it

in eltanre. Nun-emu? prizes of useful-

ness are donated. Every member of

the Council has live tickets which we
believe he will dispose of.

The Council's Quartet composed of

Mr. John S. O'Leary. Mr. Harry
Donnovan, Mr. Edward ponavnn and
Mr. M. J. Doherty will render a few
selections ill honor of the Navy Hoys
attending the party.

"(Jive a little credit to the Navy."
Welcome, welcome, welcome home

Scrgeunt Harry Donavan. Harry has
been in the Quarter Master's Corp
stationed at Newport News, Virgin-
ia, for the past vear. Uncle Sam
gave him an excellent record and au
Honorable Discharge. His only re-

rrret is that he was unable to join the

"Boys" across the ocean as he was in

the transportation end of the ganto
and thai part which had t<> do w't.h

waving farewells to the boys as the

ship pulled out of the dock for its oUt-

.'..r.l voyage. He informs us that he

was probably the last one >>f our •reni-

fcera 6b see our late Brother "Willie"

(rlendoh :i« he embarked for "over
there' fmrn (hat port. Harry sure

did work hard hut as he says. "Hani
" .irk neve. I dled anv man "

Dr. Rienar'i W. Sheehy has Veen de-

tailed to the University of Chattan-
ooga. Tennessee, to undertake a course

in Bone Surgery.
John J. Pallon periscopes that a red

pennant flying on the signal halyards

•>ie.".l time does not signify the same
in the Navy as the one he was used
to bc drift asho • -.

Michael Flaherty informs :is that he
is getting his time in anil thai the

army is the place where lime clocks

i-rc n< ' nee letl,

Daniel Keatie believes the girls will

be glad when he comes back as all of

them have had a long vacation and
miss him. The army is a great help

Dan but we hope to welcome you
home again.

Michael O'Connell "radiates" that

steam pi pes aboard ship are some-
what larger than those in the Council
room.
Laurenc' O Connor says, "He is not

the only oyster in the stew as t.i-ve

are others of the K. of C. in the
Navy."

(ieorge Young semaphored that he
looks oliler than he is or feels and the
army life has agreed with him.
Angus B. McFeeley "toots" when

he says, "Uncle Sam is a (toot! boss."

We agree Angus. Our Uncle Sam is

worth working for when he calls as he
did the past year.
The Red Cross Veteran at the Mass

Meeting of Thanksgiving in Town
Hall gave us some credit friends when
he said we were the fourth army and
did our bit. Yes! we may have done
our bit but most people didn't notice

it. We believe every man, woman
and child in our glorious country
helped in some way to "Win the War."
Those heroes who gave their lives

while in the service of our country
should always have a place in our
prayers. Remember they made the
world free for posterity. It was their

dash and tenacity in getting the Huns
that weakened the German morale and
showed the foe that the "Yanks"
were there to fight and die for prin-

ciples that were just.

Remember the Membership Drive.
"Let's get Together.'' .Watch us
grow. ________

Rich Platinum Rock.
Platinum Is now being secured In Si-

beria from diinlte, a conglomerate
rock, which exists there In large quan-
tities. By frrlndlng nnd washing pro-

cesses the platinum Is extracted from
the chrome-iron ore contained in the
ruck. A recent experiment secured
"M ounces of platinum out of 9,7-0

pi>unds of chi-oniltlc slack.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS A CHI'SETTS

Do —a know th* R«d Cross

Christmas Roil Calif Do you
know w ',«« It's tiling *o be? Do you

knew It's the call of our brothers.

Who »r° far awaj-, over the 10a? DO
rou know that If you answor "pres-

ent" you'll b« hnlptng tomo boy
civ or there, and you'll show that

you're backing our soldiers and
willing to do your toll share? Do
you Know that to millions of chil-

dren this Is a sign of a haven. In-

deed, for they know It means food,

clothing, shelter and lore to supply

every need? Do you know wbai
the millions of members all over

our wril-bcloved land have been
able to do through the lied Cross
In offering a kind, helping hand?
Will you answer "I'm here" to the

roll call? Will you be a member
ihls year? If you will you'll re-

colvo the "love button"—a token o!

Christmas good cheer.

Ladies' and Gentlemen Open Bowling

at. Calumet

The opening matches for several
teams in the mixed bowling tourna-
ment at the Calumet t lub was rolled

on Thursday evening, resulting in

straight wins of all three points for

teams 7 and 1 and a win for two
for team 14. Teams 11, 8 and 13 lost.

The ladies are coming in strong this

season and some tine strings were
rolled. Mrs. Harrington headed the
total list with 1"9 and Mrs. Wads-
worth got the best single with 1*0.

Other marks were Mrs. Smal ley's ll54

and £2. Mrs. Simonds *>>» and Mr-.
Nason SI.

The scores:

T<*m M v» 13

Ttam 14

specialize in overhai
electrical work

GASOLINE SUPPLIES

JOSEPH H. RYLES
WINCHESTER AITO SERVICE STATION

765 MAIN STREET THONF. 1011-

J

CALL 1240

MMENSE WO?IK

AHEAD FOR WOMEN

Mr. Henry P. Davison, chairman Of

the War Council of Ihe Red Crosn. has
Raid that if the government should
offer him a check for $500,000,000.00

or a check for only $100,000,000.00

and the work of the women of the

country, he would not even look at

the larger check! He knew what he
was Haying, too. as the magnificent re-

sponse of the women of America has
shown. Never before did woman
shine as now; never before did she

so show that but for her aid the worst
would have occurred. And the end Is

not yet.

The calls are endless. Refugees
have no underclothes, no stockings,

Utile to protect themselves against

the coming winter winds. The women
of America are going to furnish these

clothes, these Btocklngs, are going to

see to it that no French, no Belgian,

no Italian child, or mother, shivers

into a bitter grave before next spring.

The Surgeon General of the Unit-

ed States Is askin" for thousands of

sweaters, for hundreds of thousands
of socks, and for hundreds of thous-

ands of articles -f all kinds' Eng-
lish calls ring over the water—and the

Amnrlcan women remember what the

English fleet did 'or u» they do not

forget! French women, whose souls

are bowed with grief, are listening for

those sweetest of oil sounds, the click

ot need Use that moan warmth, and the

snipping of scissors that mean
clothes for the children.

No babies In the history of the

world have been better guarded than
the American. Now all the skill, all

the tenderness, all the love of Amer-
ican mothers finds limitless oppor-

tunities to help babies who but tor

them would have nothing at all!

New England alone has three mil-

lion dollars worth of material wait-

ing to be made up and sent! Now Is

the time for a hearty pull together, to

show the world that we really under-

stand!

1 r..tni

Mrs Blank 6!) 132
Mr. Biuiik «7 146
M rs. 1<ii!1 4 1 67 101
Mr. (nil si Hi! 173
Mrs. Towne S7 <iV 1U6
Mr. Tu« in- 76 »r 173

»73 463 >-36

Handii HP 7 inns

445 sis S80
Team 11

Mrs. Farnsworth M 106
Mr. Kurns worth 71 1 |M

Mr* WndKwnrth Sf.

1*1Mr. WMifeworth !•»

Mrs Pernio 44
Mr. fenno 74 7t>

Ui.ii.li

4i'3

ol. .'

4Js
; pin

631

4:.i' 489 043
T.am T v» 11

Team 7

t 2 Total
Mrs Ili.rrink-t.n S5 •4 lea

Mr Harrineton so 180
Mrs SimnnilD M> 71 1ft i

Mr. Simomlh SI '.•1 172
Mis Starr Bti lit!

Mr. Stair S7 !«i l»."l

4fi6 4«S 95

1

Hi.mli •hp ^s pins

4»4 616 lulu
Tram 11

1 2 Total
Mrs C. .ri-y 34 45 7a
Mr. Corey s^ 07 169
Mr- Kniwland fiO 6(1 I2n
Mr. Kn.slan.i Ml HO 160
Mrs Nnson SI 6ft 146
Mr. Na>ori !•<. 86 182

4M 4^3 866
Ilamlienii 40 pit

473 463 036

T.-i.m 1 v» »

Tram 1

1 2 Total
Mrs Comins 74 153

Mr ComiriK 10S M 1 80
Mrs Smslley 82 s-J 161
Mr. Smalloy si 85 166
Mrs Tomekins «7 73 1411

Mr Tompkina 134 06 2311

64S 4»4 1042
Tram 8

1 2 Total
Mrs Hayward St. 132
Mr Hayward • 62 138
Mr HiitU-rworth 71 73 111

Mr Hultorwortli 82 r.'.i

Mr- Kvciieni 63 67 ll<>

Mr Keepers 110 203

TEAMING
Furniture and China Pad

Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TfL 65-M '

HIS ACCENT

Before the war, he was a special-

ist in the study of English at one of

England's leading universities, and
after being wounded in France last

year while leading his men "over
the top," he came to America on a

|
special lecturing mission, relates

Judge. One night he spoke in an
,
out of the way village of Wyoming,
a hundred miles from the railway to

a delighted audience. He noticed a i

little girl about fourteen years old, !

sitting open-mouthed on the front
|

row during the whole of his two-hour
speech. Later, she came with the
others to shake hands. "Lieutenant."
she said with a sly smile, "1 could
listen to you all night. I do love to

hear you speak your broken English."

Winchester
Honor Roll

HIGGINS
IS Church St.

TOOK TOO LONG

Mhldlcaex, nr.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all other

l-i-r.-ons int.-reste.! in the estate of Kred
N. Brown, sometime* railed Alfred N.
Brown, late of Winchester, in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

t» Iv th.- IhsI mil an.l testament of said de-
ccased has been pr.-sent.-d to saiil Court, for
Probate, by Katharine W. Herron, who prays
that letters testamentary may be issu.-d to
her. the executrix therein named, without
Kivinic a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
Iwte Court, tn be held at Ci.mbriiltte. in said
Cuiity of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day
•( December. A. l>.. 1918. at nine o'clock In
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have.,
why the same soul.1 not be itranted.

An.l said petitioner is hereby directed to
itive public notice thereof, by publishing this
ritation once in each week, for three succea.
so,- wc.-ks. in the Winchester Star. • news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a ropy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at lease
before said Court.

Witness. Charlea J. Mclntire. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of Decem-
ber, in the year one thousand nine bunderd
and eighteen.

CARING FOR THOSE WHO

ARE LEFT BtHIND

Because of her continued absence
from school and the fact that Bhe

lived In. rather an undesirable neigh-

borhood ^and was on the streets all

day a school teach* r recently brought

to the attention of the Home Service

department of the Red Cross the story

of a girl of ten years whose mother
was ill and wnos* only other rela-

tives were two brothers, one in camp
and the other a youth of seventeen,

whose earnings teemed to be the

only means of support for the family.

The Home Sen Ice worknr called,

found the mother * try 111 and needing
hospital care at c ie. Arrangements
were made for t' e mother's care

and also for a he ie for the girl In

the country where she would receive

real home training and love. The
mother grew worse and dle>1 soon af-

terwards. The seTenteen-year-old

;>oy enlisted. The boy In camp bad
not known that his mother needed his

uelp, but was glad to contribute from
cils pay when the true clrcumsiances
were made known The girl Is now
In the country, going to school, and Is

receiving allotments from both of her
brothers and is well carad for. She
!s under the watchful care of the

Home Service workers and comes to

them often for counsel.

422 4'.4 dsii

Handicap 29 pins

461 4U3 044

Low scores prevailed in the tourna-
ment on Tuesday night, and except
fur a few of the gentlemen the
matches were not productive of hard-
ly any figures of note. Teams 2 and
12 made wins of three points over
teams 5 and 9, and team l.'i took two
points from team ti. Taylor rolled

the banner score, making a single of
142 and a total of 2:50. Carleton got
111* and 211, Wadsworth 102, Brown
10:i and Caldwell 100. Mrs. Fenno
got a single of 89 and Mrs. Lane one
of 81.

The scores:

Team fi vs 13

Team 13

Two Irishmen were working tb-
' gether one day, when one remarked
' io the other who appeared very glum:

I

"Arrah, Mike, what is the matter
with you this morning?" "Well, Pat,"

:
replied the other. "I was dream-
ing that I dined with the Prince of

' Wales last night, and after dinner
was over he asked me if I would have
a taste of Irish. 'Yes, your Royal
Highness,' said I. 'Hot. or cold,

Mike'." said he. 'Hot. your Royal
Highness!' said I. While he was
away for the hot water I woke up,
and I am sorry I did not drink it cold."

RED CROSS SliNOAY

The Rod Cross Christmas Roll Call

week begins with a special Red Cross
Sunday on December the fifteenth.

From every pulpli throughout the

country will be told the message of

the American Red Cross. Special pro-

grams should be arranged In the Sun-
day schools on this day.

The Sunday school room should

flame with Red Cross posters and em-
blems, and there should be prominent-

ly displayed both a Red Cross flag

and a Red Cross Service flag. Teach-

ers and pupils should carry Lome this

Red Cross message to the members
of their families and see to it that

each one of these Is wearing the Bed
Cross membership button before afcs

week Is over. The Christmas spirit

honld expioss Itself In Red OMM
ririce and sacrifice. .*

1 2 Total
Mrs. Farnswnrth 71 73 144
Mr. Karnsworth 76 IBS
Mrs. Kenno 61 89 150
Mr. Fenno 81 92 173
Mrs. Wadsworth 70 73 143
Mr. Wadsworth 102 74 176

464 477 941
Handicap 66 pina

520 633 1063
Ttam •

t 2 Total
Mrs. Maddison 72 78 150
Mr. Maddison 69 85 174
Mrs. Taylor 65 66 13li

Mr. Taylor 142 K8 2SU
Mrs. Fitman 70 76 146
Mr. Pitman 91 168

515 4S3 998
Handicap 17 pina

632 500 1032

Team 9 vs 12

Team 12
^ 2 Total

Mrs. C.odilard 73 76 IAV
Mr. (i.Hlilarii 75 162
Mrs. Tucker 75 71 149
Mr. Tucker 94 75 169
Mrs. 1 _-.i... SI 74 155
Mr. Lane 90 89 178

490 463 953
Handicap 3« pins

626 499 1025
Team »

1 2 Total
Mrs. Tuttle 60 58 118
Mr. Tuttle 65 73 138
Mrs. Gilmour 61 43 94
Mr. Gilmour 70 lol
Mrs. idmv 60 60 120
Mr. Bowe 76 76 152

4»0 310 700
Handicap 4M pins

44S 428 876

MY FIFTY DOLLAR BOND

My little fifty dollar bond-
Will help to win this war,

Will make me learn a little more
Of what we're lighting for.

My little fifty dollar bond
Will teach me how to save.

Will also keep some here from
Another soldier grave.

My little fifty dollar bond
With many million more,

From all this Nation's workers.
Will WIN this war!

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiimsler. Contractor ind Stone Misoi

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt aud all

Concrete, products

Sidawalks, Oilteways, Curbing, Steps, Etc.

lours for Cellars, Smtiiea, Factorial and War
houses.

R8TI.MATR8 FUKNI8HKD

18 LAKE STREET

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

,

Hack, Livery, Board.
AND EXPRESS*.

Baioil Haj and Straw Por Hale
raklai and ObalrsTo Let for alloaasalLva.

KELLEY * H AWES ,

Undertakers and Fintra! Oinetoit

.

Ottlcc, WINCHESTER PLACB
faiileboDn: F* press 1T4

Uveiv St

Tram 2 vs 6

Trail I

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one drc-uded disease that si-luiicu has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
InlltM-nceU by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cur.- Is ! .km Internally
and acts thru the Hlood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby do-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
giving the pat I.-nt str.-ngth by building
up the conititutinn and assisting na-
ture In do ig Us work The proprie-
tors have bo much faith In the curative
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
sease that it fails to cure. Send (or list

of testimonials.
Address: P. J. CHBNfJT A CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all bruggists. ?»«.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

S
I

A toilet preparation of mrria
Helps to eradlceMdaadruS,

_ For Rettoriaa Color aaV
Beauty to Gray or FastestHair,

tfts. and jj-Wal Drnrmta

Mrs. Caldwell
Mr. Caldwell
Mrs. Johnston
Mr. Carleton
Mrs. Krown
Mr. Brown

Mrs. llarr
Mr. Barr
Mrs. Katon
Mr. Eaton
Mrs. Crafts
Mr. Crafts

1

H
inn
70
'.'>

s»n

103

Ml
119 211

l«:t

186

T... 8

617 503 1020
Handicap 2 pins

619 605 1024

Total
137
163
116
1*5
125
174

4«2 43* 900
Handicap IS pina

SAY IT WITH FLOWCRi
Come in and see our Balsam, l aurel

and Evergreen Wreaths.
We will have in stock a beautiiful

assortment of plants as usual.
Small trees for table decorations.

Come early and see our stock and he
convinced of the satisfaction you

Another Myth Exploded.
In former time*, when n mnn was

hnld and Impressive. on» ntfrlhntPd h
tn too much study. But wc know
hetter now. We know thnt the blood
in his dome doesn't circulate properly
hecause he wears or wore a tint thHt

was crammed too tightly over his era
nlorn. Thus the cold, clammv hand of
science hat slain another myth.

will get at

ARNpLD & SON
FLORISTS

Common S«ro««

WE SFRIVK TO PLEASR

House
421-i

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
RIC IAN

Job.\ Printing"»»- at the agsiipsssssssssssas.

STAR OFFICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that tht? subscribers have been duly
appointed executors of the will <rf
Nathan H. Reed, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and have taken upon
themselves that trust by giving
bonds, as the law directs.

All persons having demands up-
on the estate of said deceased am
hereby required to exhibit the same;
and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are called U'.on to make pay-
ment to

L. Roger Wentworth,
Irving F. Carpenter,

Executors.
(Address)
89 State' Street,

Boston, Mass.
November 26, 1913

n23,d6A3
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WINCHESTER

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
mall body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;
entire house in good condition. per month and water
rates.

OF ALL KIND8

THOMAS
546 MAIN STREET

BARRETT
Telephone 357-M or 579-M

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.
Office hours from « to S every day except Sunday

Rh9 1£2,i. ri"
,M

'r'.!'wCn^. in,Ahe •"•"•In* t«r biMineu people. Tel. Win.
602. Residence M.-W. Complete li-t of rente and sale*

Established i 906

CLOCKS REPAIRED IN YOUR OWN HOME
If Your Clocks Need Fixing Call For

Mr. SHAIN - Waltham - 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch

Repairer
I make a specialty of Repairing American, English, French, Chime and

Grandfather Clocks. All work guaranteed.

LEXINGTON STREET WALTHAM, MASS.
In return for my labor I take old watches, clocks and Jewelry

bring Your Christmas List to

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale, who
nave been seriously ill with influen-
za, arc much l>etter. Dr. Gale was
able to iro out on Wednesday, and
T\lrs. CJalc was up on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. James K. Corey "f
the Parkway have received word of
the wife arrival overseas of their
daughter. Miss Pauline Corey. Miss
Corey is to be in Paris ;l s |{ed Cross
Secretary in Social Service Work.

A daughter. Mildred Hazel, was
bom last wei 1 o Mr. and Mrs. Pleas-
ant D Her f Irving street.

Next Saturday the memliers of the'!
Middlesex Sportsman's Association.
h numlier of whom are residents of
this town, will oat her at Camp You
Kay, tin- home of l-reeninn N*. Young, '

*W Mystic street. Arlington, for a
combination fox and rabbit hunt, the
first of its kind ever lu-M hy the club.

'

ns a body. The hunters will rather
fit T a. m.. and after lunch will -tart
out The camp will be open to the
(lull all day.

i

Fresh pork roast ".7c. boneless sir-

loin roast 4">c. Blai'-deH's .Market.
,

Tel. 1271.

' TV Women's Guild was addresse i

'

Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Roberts at the Parish House
»»f the Church of the Kpiphany on
"The Work of the Church in China."
C'hristtnns boxes to be sent to the
southern mountain missionary posts

in China were contributed at the meet"
Mrs. Roberts was formerly Miss Dor- I

uthy Mills of this town.

We have a good assortment of the

latest "Scout Hooks" for both boys I

nnd girls. Ilust rated and well bound.
Franklin li. Barnes ,v Co.

A supper and entertainment will be

held by the Philathea Class of the
Second Congregational Church this

Friday evening.

Miss Stella M. Jordan spoke on
"Denominational Light Houses" at a
meeting of the Mission Union of the
First Congregational Church Tuesday,
pjbnsiderable war work was done for

the Red Cross during the afternoon

Mr. Thomas Farrell of Nelson street
received word Wednesday of the death
of his sister in New Jersey.

Come in and see the lovely plants
and greens at Arnold the Florist.

dl3,2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

:
The Highway department is sand-

ing the foot of all side-hill streets to
prevent coasting accidents.

Did Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

Gloves and Mufflers are among the
most acceptable gifts at this season
of the year. Franklin E. Barnes &
Co.

Harry Cudlitz — Tnilor— Ladies'
Garments, made to order by me. My

' prices are the lowest In town. Store,
I *»!* Washington street, next to Sel-
lers Market. Tel- 7l:Jo(i. Give nie a

!
trial and bo convinced. Goods called
for and delivered. It*

Buy your boy a pair of heavy
Hockey Mitts. Your daughter a
pair of lour wriste I woo! gloves.
Frankline F. Barnes & Co.

If you want to select your Christ-
mas cards without fatigue come to
the Winchester Exchange where you
can be comfortably seated at the card
(aides.

Miss Curry at Halinndays carries
a choice line of Christmas Cards and
Novelties. 2t

Christmas Trees—with roots as
eifts —McMillan. Cottage Ave. Tel.
Slrf-M. pl3-tf

If you want to select your Christ-
mas cards without fatigue come to

the Winchester Exchange where you
can be comfortably seated at the card
tables. "Jt

A full lines of Christmas gifts in

copper, leather, choice potteries and
leather goods; also large assortment
of small toys, suitable for tilling the
Christmas stockings at Winchester
Exchange & Tea Room. 2t

Account books—all sizes. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

The I.Ionian Hair Net $1.00 per
All shades, except grey and
Miss Doe. Lane Building.

dFS-tf.

St. Barbara Guild of the
Church of the Kpiphany is going to

have a Movie Party on the afternoon
of Friday. December 27. The com-
mittee in charge has selected films

appropriate for the children.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. D13-tf

Old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

where you will find just the
Christmas Cards and Gifts
that you want for each one
on your list.

DAINTIES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON INCLUDE
CAKES, PIES, PLUM PUDDINGS, CANDIES,

TEL. 1030 19 MT. VERNON ST.

do/en.
white.

The

Hundreds of Inexpensive

and Useful Gifts for Every

Boy's Heavy Hockey Mitts,

Pocket Books, Hand Bags,
Long White Wool Gloves,
Men's and Women's Bath
Robes, Boy's Heavy Macki-
naw Coats, Handsome Silk

Mufflers, Infant's Sweaters.
Jackets, Bonnets, Handker-
chiefs and Neckwear,
Dolls and Dolls and Dol

Ladies' Knit

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Candidate Brooks F. Jakeman of
Park avenue, arrived at his home
last week from the Officers' Machine
Gun School, Camp Hancock. Georg-
ia. He has been honorably discharg-
ed, nnd expects to return to the Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural College af-
ter Christmas where he was a stu-
dent before joining the army.

Corp. Kenneth Kldredge of Webster
street, has received his honorable dis-
charge from the army and arrived
home last week. He had been in the
service one year. For about eight
months, he served in the quartermas-
ter detachment at Camp Wise, San
Antonio, Texiis. The remainder of

the time was spent at Camp John-
ston, Jacksonville. Florida, where
just previous to his discharge, Corp.
Kldredge was training for a commis-
sion in the quartermaster corps.

A full line of Christmas gifts in

copper, leather, choice potteries and
leather goods; also large assortment
of small toys, suitable for tilling the
Christmas stockings at Winchester
Exchange ami Tea Room.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. D18-tf

Account books—all sizes. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

Buy your children for Christmas
a copy of "The Story of the Ameri-
can Flag." by Wayne Whipple.
Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.
818-M. D13-tf

The Weekly meeting of the High-
land Sewing Club has been discontin-
ued until the 7th of January.

No. 1 Baldwin Apples 60c pk. or
$2.25 bu., oranges 40c grapefruit
for 25c, lemons 2"ic, spinach 40c pk.,
beets 3c It), $1.25 bu., carrots :>c It).

$1.25 bu., string beans, 2 qts. for 25c.
Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271.

Many Formations of Sponges.
Spouses are animals with power to

eat and digest. They begin their life

as tiny eel-like creatures and have a
short, free life in the sea. after which
(hey fasten themselves to a rock and
begin to develop. They grow Into all

directions like fingers, und are called
mermaid's gloves. There are fanlike
sponges, treelike sponges and cuplike
sponges. There are sponges that form
a carpet over the rocks, nod sponges
called by the fishermen "sea nests," be-
cause they look like birds' nests.

Let Your Work Be Thorough.
It does not make any difference at

all how quickly you may get through
your work, If, after you have finished

it, some one else has to come along

and really complete the job.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. D13-tf

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN WORKERS

The Red Cross Christmas campaign
chairman is C. S. A. Siedhof, who is
assisted by the Coll..wing district cap-
tains: W. J. Brown. K. D. Chad wick.
A. R. Pike. II. E. Stone. E. A. Tucker.
<

'. P. Whorf, J. J. Fitzgerald. James
Hinds, F. L. Waldmyer and George T.
Davidson. Miss Cornelia Ames, vice
chairman of the local Red doss
branch, is in charge of the headquar-
ters of the committee at the Red Cross
rooms on Mt. Vernon street, where a
membership subscription will be re-
ceived every day.

H. A. Wadleigh is conducting the
publicity and other features. The
team captains are A. M. Freeman and
C. H. Gallagher. A meeting of the
captains was held last evening in the
Red Cross rooms and about 150 work-
ers were enrolled for the drive which
will start next Sunday, to continue
until Dec. 2.'!.

The committee plans to enroll
about 5000 persons or about 50 per-
cent of the population. The present
membership is about 3500.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.
Xlx-M. Dl3-tf

Lawyers In England.
Someone has, Inadvertently, of

course, spoken of the "great lawyers
who dm ft oil Miignn Cbartn." But be-

yond all debate there were no law-
yer* In England till very long after

thai time, writes Hon. Walter Clark
In Case nnd Comment. Not only were
professional lawyers unknown In Kng-
bind until authorized hy Edwnrd I. In

12!»1, but until the statute of Morton
in 1230, 21 years after Johns Magns
Chnrtn, everyone vvns required to np
pear In court In his hwn behalf, both
In civil and criminal cases. That
statute authorized appearance by an-

other except In cases of felony, as to

whlctk counsel were not allowed In Eng-
land to appear for a defendant until

within the last 100 years.

Baboons Plague Farmers.

Hanging about the neighborhood of

farmsteads and small settlements In

South A/rlcn. baboons raid the fruit

orchards and kill the sheep—first dis-

posing of the sheepdogs. This Inst Is

an easy matter, for not even the most

powerful mastiff would have a chance

In combat with a creature such as a

baboon — larger nnd stronger, with

mighty teeth and four hands to fight

with. The only effective way to tackle

baboons In to surround a bunch of

them at night, wait until daybreak

silently and shoot them down with

rifles In the morning as they emerge
trnn> cover

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.
818-M. D13-tf

REFERENCES totrtiUtsriJS.

Do Your Christmas Shopping

Here Where You Are Sure to

G NEXT

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for Immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is
extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,
etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
ire-places, was bout by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in flue condition, s good roomy livable
house. With the house there is over 13,000 feet of Und all laid
oat with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one

• Tied on application snd ap.

Tel. 1290 Main
777-W Win.

8EWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

F. V.

572 Main St.

COTTACE HOME
Comparatively new cottage of seven rooms and sleeping

porch; both exterior and interior of pleasing design and well ar-
ranged; electric lights, open plumbing.

2 CAR GARAGE
Good sized lot for garden; price $7,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-M

For Sals—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 8 baths, hot water
hsat, •leeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

-w-?*?
6^^ *

96
! ?

r
J
oom8

'
3 baths

» P'eaa*nt location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 fast
land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains snd electric sarriea.
well restricted residential section.

weetne semes,

C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

r
Specializes entirely In

VYIIMUHESTER

TSL.

B. P. MATHEWS W. E. Met. 4UG.HU

N

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALKERS

MODERN METHODS USED

Christmas Gifts
We feel that this year we are
as well prepared, if not better.

We carry a full line of Staple Goods, suitable
to make useful and very acceptable gifts,
such as Aprons, Neckwear, Hosiery, Towels^

Stationary, Children's Books,
Games, Puzzles, Toys of all
sorts, Dolls and Paper Dolls in
a large variety. Christmas Tree
Ornaments.

Why not drop in and look around, you are
sure to find something to fill a need.

BOWSER 8t B
Opan Tua§„ Thura., Fri. and Sat Evenings, Dec. 17, 19, 20, 21

Alto Men. and Tuan, Dae. 23. 24
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NOTICE

Men in Service

Returning soldiers and sail-

ors, and all others in the Ser-
vice coming home, are requested
to communicate with the Chief
of Police for the verification
and correction of the Town's
historical record of the War.

tf

THE POPE'S PLACE AT THE
PEACE CONFERENCE

LIEUT CHESTER TUTEIN KILLED

JAY T. UNDERBILL

Former Well Kn.»»n Resident Pusses

Away

Jay Temple Underbill, formerly a
|

well known resident <>f this town.;

where in- made his home with his

family for a period of over 15 years,

died at his home* No. 81 Bewail
Woods road, Melrose Highlands, yes-

terday. He was fl'.i years of aire. Two
years ago he suffered a shock an !

since (hat time he had beeen confined

to his home, and his bed since Thanks-
giving.

Mr. Underhill was born in Nashua.
N. H., his parents being Rufus K. and
Eluthera (Webster) Underhill. He
married in 1K73 Miss Caroline B.

Floyd of Billerica, and in 1875 they
came to this town, where they made
their home until 1901. Mr. Under-
hill was the head of the firm of Under-
hill Bros., 6 Sherman St.. Charles-
town, edge tool manufacturers, and
was the third generation of his fam-
ily to carry on the business His
place will now be taken by his son
Kufus E. Underbill.
He leaves his wife, two sons, Rufus

E. and Rev. Chester J., a Chaplain in

the 5th Marines and now overseas, two
daughters. Miss Florence and Miss
Delia E., and one brother, Samuel W.
Underhill of Lexington. During his

residence here Mr. Underhill was
prominent in the First Baptist
Church and ho was a member of the

Baptist Church at Melrose High-
lands.
The funeral services will be held

this Saturday afternoon at 2.30

o'clock from the residence, and will be

conducted by Rev. Henry E. Hodge,
Pastor of the Winchester Baptist
Church, assisted by Rev. Frederick
Greul, D. D., of Melrose Highlands.
The burial will be in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

Seventy-four Cases of Influenza

The Hoard of Health reports the
following cases c.f contagious diseases
for the week ending December 18:

Lobar pneumonia I, pulmonary tuber-
colsis 2, influenza 74.

CHANCE IN PRICE OF COAL

The Massachusetts Fuel Adminis-
tration has established the following

prices for coal at retail in Winchester,

to become effective on all coal that

was not received or shipped prior to

Nov. I, 1918.
Anthracite per net ton delivered:

White Ash Franklin
Broken
Egg
Stove
Nut
Half ton lots

Quarter ton lots

Pea

$12.20
12.20

12.20
12.20
(5.20

3.20

$12.90
12.90
12.90
12.90
(5.55

:!.:S8

11.00

PERKINS FREED

A telegram received yesterday from
the War Department by Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Perkins of Cross street an-
nounced their son, Priv. Clarence E.

Perkins, had been freed from the
Herman prison camp at Rastatt and
had returned to France well and
happy. Perkins was in Co. D. 307th
Inf. He was brigaded with the Brit-

ish and was reported as missing in

action July 27th. Later he was re-

ported a prisoner.

Reduction at yard $1.00 per net ton.

Additional charge for basketing, 40

cents per net ton.

Also the following prices for coal

by the bag:
Nut coal in bags of 25 lbs. at store 21c

Nut coal in bags of 25 lbs. deliv. 2:5c

Pea coal in bags of 25 lbs. at store 20c
Pea coal in bags of 25 lbs. deliv. 22c

Pea coal in bags of 20 lbs at store Die

Pea coal in bags of 20 lbs. deliv. 18c

Jere A. Downs, Chairman
James A. Fitzgerald
Henry A. Emerson. Seretary.

Fuel Committee of Winchester.

Winchester, December 14, 1918.

CHRISTMAS DAY

I The special services on Christmas
Dav at the Church of the Epiphany

' will be at 8 and at 9.30 a. m. The
' Holy Communion will be celebrated

;
at both services. At the second

i
Christmas Carols will be sung under
the direction of the organist, J. Al-

bert Wilson, recently discharged from
the army. The minister in charge,
the Rev. William S. Packer will make
an address.

On Christmas Eve, four o'clock,

the Church School will hold the fes-

tival, which has been for many years

a feature of Christmas in Winchester.

Account l>ooks—all sizes.

? Stationer.

Wilson
tf
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RENEW
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Make checks payable to

Send to

HOLBROOK, Treasurer
28 Church Street

Aviator Met Death in France After

Signing of Armistice

Winchester people were shocked at

the death of another Winchester boy
as the result of the war. when news
was received that Lieut Chester R.

Tutein, son of President E. Arthur
Tutein of the Winchester National
Bank, had been killed. Letters had
been received but a few days previ-
ous announcing his excellent health,
and happiness over the closing hostil-
ities, and the news was doubly pain-
ful to friends and family alike.

Tutein was 23 years of age. He
•i t,, n„.. f .....u n.f..-..v.. n n i was a High School graduate and at-
he Lev, Joseph Murphy, D. D i ten(W Tc

*
nnoIoBV a? tne time of hjs

professor of scripture »\8t.JoW* enlistment in the American Field Ser-
Scminary. Brighton, was the tartwjr vice jn ,y 1917 . He would have
at the m nthly meeting of the Holy eraf|uated from Te(.h ,ast sprinK hmiName Society of M. Mary's Church,

he c„ntainued his studies .

which was held last Sunday evening. He was in the camion ser« -.-e inHe del. vered a scholar y and Inter- Franee unti , Novemberi liM7 . when

said in part:
"All the members of mankind,

naturally constitute one universal
society of which God Himself is the
founded, ruler, law-giver, and judge.

In this universal society a
^
greet

variety of rights and duties has
place; those rights and duties which
issue from the relations of indepen-
dent civil societies to one another.

TELLS OF OLD WINCHESTER COMING EVENTS

was reorganized,
a time he served in the Army Post
Office branch, then he went into
aviation. He was commissioned 2d
lieutenant last May and later 1st
lieutenant.

At the time of his death he was
patrolling over the German lines as
a member of the I8.">th Aero Sound-
ron. 1st Pursuit Group, to which he
had been attached but five days pre-

SI
e
. ™£'!a

.

t
?.

d
. !!LJ

n^S"EtiSfc He" won all his letters andThe principles which should underlie
all human relations, whether between
individuals or nations, are founded
upon the eternal law of justice and
charity.

"Since the rights of a nation flow
from its essence as a completer civil

society, all nations stand on an equal
footing with regard to natural rights.

Hence the greater powers h»ve no

more natural right to lord it over
less potent nations, than strong men
have a right to neglect and abuse
the rights of infants.

"Nature has established HO hu-
man authority superior to that of

national governments, hence there is

no higher human power to enforce the
observance of the moral laws of na-
tions, and to decide conflicting inter-

national claims. A universal atl.iter

to decide contests between nations
presents himself in the office of the
Holy Father of Christendom, the
head of the oldest and most universal
society existing in the world today-

"It is the tendency of Christian civ.

ilization which is so ably championed
by our illustrious leader, President
Wilson, to cultivate Universal good-
will and forbearance, not only am ng
Christian nations, but towards *all

mankind, and we trust that the still

wider prevalence of correct tlews. on
the purposes and duties af e'vil so-

ciety, will gradually enable its nations

to dispense with war and ref»r aU in-

ternational contents to t!fc§:%"flftra-

tion of the Prince of Peace."
A committee was appointed by the

president, Mr. Charles Farrar. to con-

fer with the director. Rev. John W.
H. Corbett. S. T. L., in order to pre-
pare a ballot for the annual election

of officers at the January meeting.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC AT THE
BAPTIST CHURCH

. num-
erals in the local High School in base
ball ami on the track, and paddled
on the school Lawson four. At Tech
he played on the hockey team for
three years and was elected captain
in 1917. He was a member of the
Thete Delta Chi fraternity and of
the G. E. K. of the High School.
He leaves his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. E. Arthur Tutein. who reside
on Wildwood street, one brother. Dex-
ter A. Tutein. in the ordnance de-
partment and at present stationed
at the Midvale Steel Plant at Phil-
adelphia, two younger brothers. E.
Arthur. Jr., and Richard A., and one
sister. Miss Phvllis Tutein.

Description of Our Parent Town in Dates That Should Be Remembered
England Given by American Officer

j

When Making Engagement

Dec. 20, Friday. Basket Ball at
High School at 8 p. in. W. H. S. vs
Norwood H. S

Dec 27. Friday, at 2 30 p. m.. at the
Regent Theatre. Arlingt <n M vies
for the benefit of the Visiting Nurso
"Fliver" Fur. 1.

Dec. 31. Tuesday New Year's la-

dies' night entertainment and dance
at Calumet Club.—

The following letter, sent to Mr.
Charles A. Baldwin of this town, by
a friend, Frank Canaday, 1st Lieut.
333d F. A., U. S. A., "is published
with the consent of Mr. Baldwin. It
is of especial interest to Winchester
residents in that it contains a we!!
written description of a bit of old
Winchester in England, the town af-
ter which our Winchester was named
and from whose residents we have on
previous occasions received .<p>mniu-
nications. • Winchester, Mass.. people
are without doubt interested in their
namesake and Lieut. Canaday's de-
scription contains much to renew and
further the bond existing between
the two places.

Franco, Sept. 27. 1918.
Dear Mr. Baldwin:

I finally got a footing on the edge
of France yesterday. The trip over
was most interesting, far more so
than I had anticipated, ami I should
like to give you some description of

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
MYSTIC VALLEY COUNCIL

Robert F. Guild. Scout Com mi sinner.
Whitman E. Smith. Scout Executive.
Council Headquarters, 528 Main

street. Winchester.
Our aim for the Council:
100 scouts. 3ft troops. 30 scoutmas-

ters, lift assistant scoutmasters, 90
troop committeemen.
The Greater Boston Federation Boy

Scouts of America, of which the Mys-
tic Valley Council is a part, is rapidly
maturing plans for a big financial

WINCHESTER MACHINE GUN
ASSOCIATION

A chorus of sixteen voices under
the direction of Mrs. Mabclle Dear-
horn Schofield, organist and director,

will sing at the morning service, and
the Apollo Quartet, assisted by Miss
Gladys Mackey, soprano, will sing

at the Vesper Service at four o'clock.

Morning Service
Organ numbers: "Pastorale". Guil-

mant; "Deep River", Fisher. "Ho-
sannah", Dubois.

Carols: "God Rest You Merry Gen-
tlemen", and "0, Little Town of

Bethlehem", Neidlinger.
Anthems : "Hail to the lord's

Anointed." Berwald; "Star of the
Orient," Shelley; "Brightest and
Best of the Sons e»f the Morning",
Manney.

Vesper Service
Organ numbers: "Allegro Appassion-

ato," Guilmant; "Berceuse", Kin-
der; "Noel", Guilmant.

Apollo Quartet Selections: "Rever-
ies," Stoch; "It came Upon the
Midnight Clear," Dow; "Whisper
a Message to Me," Star of Bethle-
hem." Wilson; "Ava Maria," F. Abt.

Soprano solo: "The Angel's Song,"
Dressier.

Duet :"The Holy Child," Shelley.
Apollo Quartet: William Whittaker.

1st Tenor; Everett Glines. 2nd
Tenor; Edward MacArthur, Bari-
tone; Alexander Logan, Bass. So-
prano soloist. Miss Gladys Mackey.

Other Christmas Festivities
Sunday noon, a Christmas Service.

Monday, at three. Christmas Tree and

Members of the Machine Gun Co..
12th Regt. M. S. G., past and present,
held a most enjovable entertainment
and meeting on Tuesday evening nt
the Calumet Club. The primary cause
of the gathering was the consideration
of the formation of an organization
among the members, and the scheme
met with such approval that a nomi-
nating committee was appointed, offi-

cers nominated and chosen at the sub-
seouent election.
The nominating committee anpointed
by Capt. Maurice C. Tompkins, in-
cluded Sergt. Marcus B. May. 1st
Class Priv. Josef Sandberg, Corp.
Henry F. Dearborn. 1st Class Priv.
Frank A. Black and 1st Class Priv.
Robert F. Whitnev.
The following officers were elected.

President—Harry A. Norton. 1st
Class Priv.

Vice-President — Lieut. Charles I.

Lam pee.

Treasurer— 1st Class Priv. H. Wads-
worth Hight.

Secretary—Corp. Robert XL Stone.
Executive Committee—The officers

and Mechanic W. E. Richardson.
Priv. Wallace E. Flanders and 1st

Sergt. Harold V. Hovey.
The purpose of the organization is

to continue the social relations of the
present and past members of the
Machine Gun Co,, who have all had
so many enjovable times together dur-
ing their drill and work since its or-
ganization.

Following the business meeting a

very interesting talk on the war was
given by Capt, Daniel Owen of the
British aviation service. Capt. Owen
resides in Annapolis, N. S., and was
captured and confined in a prison
camp by the Germans. He presented
many new side lights on the war and
his talk was eagerly followed by the
company.
Refreshments and impromptu sing-

ing by the Machine Gun Quartette
and individuals rounded out the eve-
ning. President Norton, in assuming
his office assured the members that the
evening was only the first of many
others to follow.
The organization elected as its first

honorv member Capt. Owen, and its

second honorary member Priv. Wil-
liam S. Olmstead.

There is perhaps nothing of its
'

« "» *
'°'T

The „uo.a for the Mys-

istorical significance which you l
,c \nl,ey CotmciUnnd

1

definite plana

ave not looked up yourself Win- f
or the «*W»tan here W,U be ls8Ue«

h
have not looKOd up ..

Chester in Massachusetts has a touch mST , „ « , . ,

of its general character. I noticed L The following officers were elected

this as I approached its antecedent for <*« Tr"* %*La Jt^ffi?
on the train.-a little dMM. urffh meeting of Council held at headquar-the train,—a little stream with
trim banks like the Mystic running
along into the town, the half circle of
hills behind it, the Curving street
winding about, the mingling of splen-
did foliage and quiet buildings of
brick and weathered stone.
Passing down the steep narrow-

street of the main shopping section
through crowds of women, children
and soldiers. British and American.
I passed under an old stone arch.
Following this off to the right up a
steep little incline of cobbled pave-
ment, I came to the great door of
the castle built by William the Con-
queror, its stone grey weathered with
age and the pavement inside its great
vaulted hall worn into undulation
with the passing of many feet.

One end of this great bare pillared

hall is now cut off and used for pur-
poses of a modern court-house for
the county of Hants (?). But in the
other end on the spot where many
English sovereigns were crowned is

a tine bronze statue of Queen Victoria
sitting in the coronation chair. It

is so modem it is out of place, yet
it helps one visualize some of the
pageantry which must have had a
place there.
On the end wall behind this statue,

high up, hangs a great round table,

perhaps twenty-five feet in diameter,
said to have come from the castle
which stood on this same site before
William the Conqueror and on the
foundations of which the present

I

building rests. So this great table
has come to be considered the table
around which the mythological (?)
King Arthur gathered his Knights
of the Round Table.

I left the castle and sauntered
through the charming winding streets
in the direction of the Winchester

: Cathedral, or Abby (I forget which
it is called). It's another structure

j
with a long interesting history, a
place to spend a week in, not an hour,
as I did. I walked down the row of

]

columns of its nave, the longest
I the world they say, looked for a mo
! ment at the altar with its mellow

ters, 528 Main street. Winchester,

Friday evening, December 13:

Roland H. Sherman of Winchester,

President.
Orel M. Bean of Woburn. 1st Vice-

President.
R. L. Clark of Winchester. 2d Vice-

President. •

Wm. B. Snow of Stonehnm, 3d Vice-

President.
Alfred F.lson of Woburn. Secre-

tary and Treasurer.

The scoutmasters of the council

held their first regular meeting Mon-

day evening. December 16. at the

headquarters. The meeting was very

well attended. Robert F. Guild,

scout commisioner. presided. Sidney

M. Price of Woburn, was elected

secretary. The most important mat-

ter decided on was the organization

of a scoutmasters' school to be held

twice a month. It was planned to

alternate the meetings between the*

three parts of the council. The first

regular meeting will be held at the

headquarters. 528 Main street. Win-

chester. Mondav evening, December

*>3 at 7.45. If you are interested,

communicate with W. E. SmitK sOQUj

executive. Winchester 323-W, or

Beach 966. ^
,

On Saturday. December 21. at m
a m.. all scouts in the council will

assemble at Woburn Common for a

joint hike to Mount Won, where va-

rious out-doer tests w 11 be given, sucn

as cooking, fire-lighting, use of axa

tracking, etc.

There will be a court of honor meet*

ino- for tendfoot tests at the Prince-

School. Winchester. Friday evening,

December 20. at 7.30.

"AMERICANIZATION"

December 13 1018.

Editor of The Star:

In a recent article on "The Prob-

lems of Peace." written by William

a Gaston and published by the Na-

in tional Shawmut Bank, which also ap-.

,,o- peared in last Sunday's Hera we

find this start ne statement! "Three
'Cd

hundred and fifty thousand residents
hangings, and moved from point to hundred ana nuj raw«" '"

„„.— of the state of Massachusetts are un-

Continued on Page 3.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
AGED PEOPLE

FOR

CHRISTMAS EXEHRCISES AT THE
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Special preparations are being
made to make next Sunday a notable

Party for the Cradle Roll and Be- i
Christmas Sunday at the First Con-

ginners. Monday, at 7.30 Christmas
Tree and Entertainment for the Sun-
day School.

EPWORTH LEAGUE OFFICERS

The newly elected officers of the
Epworth League are as follows:
President—Ralph W. Hatch
First Vice-President—Hamilton M.

Gifford
Second Vice-President—Hilda Back
Third Vice-President—Homer Da-

vidson
Fourth Vice-President — Esther

Greenlaw.
Secretary—Ronald K. Hatch
Treasurer—Eva MacRea.

MAKE THE KIDDIES HAPPY

Every body come and bring your
children to the Movies for the benefit
of the Visiting Nurse "Fliver" Fund,
on Friday, Dec. 27th. If you have
no children of your own buy tickets
for the little ones around town who
would love to go but lack the twenty-
five cents to buy the ticket. This is

the time to show your Christmas
spirit and this is on easy way to do
so. So come one and all and make
the children happy.

gregational Church. The First Church
Quartette will be assisted at the morn-
ing worship by a Festival Chorus.
The music will be as follows:

"While Shepherds Watched" . . Smart
"There's a Song in the Air" . . Day
"What Child is This?" ..Traditional
"There Were Shepherds" . . Vincent
"Sleep of the Child Jesus" . . Gaveart
Sermon by Mr. Chidley: "The Christ-

mas Hope."

A Christmas Festival will be given
in the afternoon at 4 o'clock by the
Sunday School, assisted by the quar-
tette and chorus. There will be car-
ols, stereopticon views, illustrating
the Christmas story. A Christmas
tree, and a Christmas story by Mr.
Chidley. The public is invited to all

these exercises.

To the Editor of the Star:
There is a real liome at 2 Kendall I

street. A united family of twelve
enjoy all the comforts which atrcd

jpeople of refinement find most conge-
1

nial. Plenty warmth anil good cheer !

reign throughout the year, but to pro- 1

vide for this requires the support and
j

interest of a large number in our
town. At this Christmas season I

think many might be glad to contri-

but either money, food, vegetables
or preserves.
A state of health unusual with the

aged prevails. Each member enjoys
and is served three ample meals each
day. Miss Richards, the new matron,
is preparing a Christmas celebration
to add to the happiness of the mem-
bers. Visitors are always welcome.

Preston Pond.

JOSEPH B. EASTMAN APPOINTED
TO INTERSTATE COMMERCE

COMMISSION

i
Mr. Joseph B. Eastman of this town,

j

at present a member of the Massa-
1 chusetts Public Service Commission.
|
has been selected by President Wil-

! son as a member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission to succeed

i
(ieorge W. Anderson, who was re-

j

cently appointed Federal circuit

I
judge. The announcement was made

! last night, the President announcing
his nomination by wireless.

SKATING

Skating is good on all ponds.
Wedge is the most popular, and
appears safe at the southern
end, although the smaller ponds
are recommended until cower
weather.

Winchester Exchange—open eve-
nings from Dec. 19, until Dec. 25.

able to speak the English language

The article goes o»i to say:

"••Responsibility for the failure of

these hundreds of thousands of alien

residents to become true ciUmn*.

to learn respect for our laws, ana

loyalty to our institutions, is not

wholly their fault, but largely ours.

We have admitted them to our

country, allowed them to remain

apart from us, closed our eyes to

the conditions under which they

live, and have deemed them un-

grateful because the standard about

us which we hoped they* would

adopt when they first came to this

country were apparently not adopt-

ed. Little or no attempt has been

made by us to have them learn our

language; we have been too in-

different <>r neglectful to disclose

to them the advantages of citizen-

ship and what it means, and too in-

different to care whether or not

they became real participants in

our national life."

How many of these are in Win-

chester For the last two years we
have all been bending our entire en-

ergy toward winning the war. In

every special effort that was nweii-

sary Winchester has made a splendid

record. Now, shall we not attack with

the same vigor the problems of peace

which are so clearly pointed out in the

article from which I have quoted .

It is not our duty as good citizens to

find out how many people there are i«

Winchester who cannot read the Eng-
lish language and so can never be-

come real citizens, and then take im-

mediate and positive steps to teach

them? By displacing ignorance with

knowledge we shall do much to keep

the red flag of Bolshevism from sup-

planting the "Stars and Stripes.
H

Lewis Parkhurst.

Join Now
i 9 i 9 Christmas Club

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

i
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VOLR AFFAIRS AND MINE

It is easy, especially if one is in a
bad humor, to laugh at mutual admir-
ation societies, but in their better

moments all Winchesterites have

Suited by hearing men and women
k in praise of others. When a

Burvior speaks with feeling ami re-

spect for somebody who left the earth

a dozen years ago he is sure to say
lomething that is worth hearing. If

a man has a high opinion of a busi-

ness rival or a political opponent he

can probably give us a good reason

for holding him in such regard. At
times the contrast between dislike

on the one hand and admiration on

the other gives ua something to

cherish in our memories.. For in-

stance, Jeremiah I. Black was not

fond of Thaddsus Stevens. He said

that Stevens' mind "so far as a sense

of duty to Ciod was concerned was a
howling wildnesncss", but he also said

it was doubtful whether Stevens left

behind him an equal Ht the American
bar—such a tribute could only have

been extorted by remarkable abilities.

Sometimes then' is a touch <>f pathos

in these tributes. The Spectator

heard a Winchester gentleman speak

of the power of a great league, and
that man was convinced that the mis-

take »f his 1 1
f•- was that he had not

Btud ed law. The departed man had
the qualities which he hoped that he
migh' have developed <>r at least

would have liked to have had. While

he did not, on this occasion, say any-
thing concerning his own disappoint-

ment in life he spoke of it on other

Occasions.
Perhaps we hear in a given period

a dozen persons speak without envy
and without flattery, sincerely prais-

ing others. There are those whose
admiration goes out to somebody in

their own line, who has their special

faculties in a higher degree. The
Spectator can think now of a W'in-

Cnesterite who never seemed to rec-

ognize that there could be high grade
ability except in his occupation, but

in that one line he was generous in

his praise.

Others sec in the most glowing
light the qualities they know they have-

not. Another line of division is that
A's heroes may be those who have
achieved something. M's hemes may
be those who have endured something.
The Spectator remembers hearing a

fine spench on the merits of a man
who during a long life had kept him-
self singularly free from the ordinary
failing of the race. Others have ex-
pressed themselves in wonder at the
resolution of these who, after what
seemed enslavement to bad habits,

broke their bonds. Suppose- that a
hundred of us Winchesterites told who
we most admired there would be curi-
ous showings of different views.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MRS. GEORGE W. Pt'RINGTON THREE FIRES

According to a thinking Winchester
gentleman there is plenty to think
of in Stefansson's forecast of the sub-
marine as a great power in Artie ex-
ploration. It can go, he says under
the sea more readily and perhaps
with less peril than men can travel
above the surface.

Naturally the public mind is more
interested now in news from "over
there" than in the far N'orth or the
fnr South, but there will always be
some one with the spirit of Peary or
Franklin of Kane, or Hayes, or I)e

Long, or Melville or Scott, or Shade-
ton who is bent on voyaging the seas
that the easy-going portion of man-
kind willingly leave to the walrus.
We may be very sure of this. Com-

merce and war have made use of the
submarine and the explorers will not
be slow to utilize it. If it plunges
Into the Artie seas it may also dis-
cover many treasures that lie in the
tropic waters. The submarine is go-
ing to be a factor in the world that
is dawning, and we may soon hear ex-
perienced men speak patronizingly of
young fellows who have only travelled
twenty thousand leagues under the
sea.

The Spectator.

Mrs. Mary I. (Krskinel Puringtnn,
wife of Mr. George W. Purmglon of
Cambridge street, died at the Win-
chester Hospital on Tuesday morn-
ing following an operation performed
two weeks previous. Her condition
had been alarming to her family and
friends for some time previous to her
death, nnd the end was not unex-
pected.

Mrs. Purington was widely known
throughout the town and highly re-

spected by nil who knew her. Born
in St. Andrews, N. B„ 51 years ago,
she came to Winchester when a child
and had resided here for over 40 years-
She was always identified with the
town's charitable work and societies,
giving freely of her time and mean
for the benefit of others. Her death i

mourned by all.

She was married in this town t->

Ceorge W. Purington. who survives
her. together with three sons, George
F., Walter E. and Rrtlnh I... and three
daughters, Mrs. William H. Edwards.
Mrs. Mary Kcgler and Mrs. Charles
T. Weeks, all of this town. She also
is survived by seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Purrington was identified with
many of the local organizations. She
was a member of the First Congrega-
tional Church. The Fortnightly, the
Western Missionary Society, the Mis-
sion I'nion and the Auxiliary of the
V. M. C. A., and during the nast year
ami a half had been an active work-
er in the Red Cross Society.

The funeral services were held yes-
tenlny afternoon at 2. HO from the
home nt 138 Cambridge street, and
were conducted by Rev Howard J.

Chidley of the First Congregational
Church, assisted by Rev. |). Augus-
tine Newton of Reading, a former pas-
tor.

The pall hearers were Messrs A.
J. Edwnrds of West Acton. David A.
Carlue, J. A. Laraway and Frank A.
Moves of this town.
The burial was in the family lot in

Wildwood Cemeterv.

Regular Series Furnishes Fun and

Excitement

Mrs. Annette Symmes Hughes and
Miss Helen Paine are to entertain
at Hotel Heminway next Friday eve-
ning for the masquerade ball given
for the young women who have
carried on the work during the Fourth
Liberty Loan drive. Mrs. Hughe-
has a permanent singing position

each Sunday with the Naval Club in

Boston. Miss Paine has been enter-
taining in the Y. M. C. A., at the vari-

ous Naval Stations along the coast.
She has also been connected with the
Red Cross and Liberty Loan drives.

Old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

A daughter. Karolyn Hope Curtis,

was born last Friday to M-. and Mrs.
Everett N. Curtis of lull Moringside
Drive, New York City, formerly of
Winchester.

Alonzo (Judge) Benet has been
honorably discharged from the U. S.
Navy and after spending a few days
at-home has resumed his old position,
which was open until his return.

David A. Canue, pamtet and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4l>4

M. aug_»8.tf

What is a Christmas Club? Call

at the Winchester National Bank be-

fore December 2t>th and get the
answer.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan. Cottage Ave. Tel.
818-M. Dl:i-tf

Mr. Alfred D. Radley has received

MRS. ARTHl'R D. KELLEY

IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE OF
FRANCIS ALVREZE ROBERTS

(Who departed this life Dec. 23. 1917)

One year ago today, O, Dear, you,
have left me for a brighter home
above. If we had seen you at the
last, held your dying hands and
heard the last sigh from your heart,

we would not feel so bad. We did not
know the pain you had, we did not
see you die, we only know "you went
away and never said good-bye." Some
one may forget you very soon, but
never will I. The flowers of "Spring-
time will bloom on your grave, the
season will come anil years go by and
your memory we will cherish" and
love, and whenever I visit the tomb
where you lay, my sorrows will then
lie as fresh as to-day.

Sadie
Father nnd Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schmidt

47 Irving street. Wnichcster. Mass.

MISS DI NNING ENGAGED

At a house party given December
sixth by Mrs. W. W. Capp, one of

Hartford's patronesses, the engage-
ment was announced of Miss Ruth
Dunning, daughter of the late Ed-
ward I.. Dunning of this town, and
Mr. Arthur M. Haas of Rochester, N.
Y. Owing to Miss Dunning's illness

Wi.li influenza she was obliged to

send her reg-ets to a dinner to be
given at the Hotel Seville, New York
Citv. in her honor. Her engagement
to Mr Una* was to have been an-
nounce! nt that function. Miss Dun-
n'm* is Field Secretary of the Junior

fternrtment of the Atlantic Division

of w
• Red Cross.

MRS. WILLIAM FLAHERTY

Mrs. Marv F. FhVrty. wife of

William Flaherty of Swnnton street.

d :
e.l nt the Winchester Hospital. Sat-

urday of pneumonia. She was 31

years of aire and leaves besides her
husbnnd, four sisters. Mar«raret. Sar-

ft*5. Elizabeth and Hannah, and one
brother. Michael. Funeral service*

were held Tuesday morning with
r-"TUtem hi-h ma«s a: St. Mary's
Chur-V at 9 o'clock, celebrated by
Rev. John W. H .^orbett. The burial

was in Calvary Cemetery.

Mrs. Irene (Judkins) Kelley, wife of
Mr Arthur S, Kelley of -IX Lloyd
street, died suddenly on Friday after
a short illness. She was 31 years of
age.

Mrs. Kelley was born in Boston and
j
was the daughter of Charles S. anil

Ella (Crafts) Judkins of Bacon street,
this town. She came here with her
parents about 12 years ago and was
married here. She was a graduate
of Miss Gilmnn's School for (iirls of
Brookline and the Greenlenf School
of Qunicy. and enjoyed a wide circle
of friends, not only in her home town,
but in nearby places as well

She leaves her husband and thre?
children, two little daughters and an
infant son, her parents, one brother,
Mr. George W. Judkins of this town,
and one sister, Mrs. Robert Graham
of Brookline.
The funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon at 3.30 at the
chapel at Forest Hills Cemetery. Rev.
Frederic Gill of Arlington officiating.
The burial was in the family lot.

In the passing of the sweet soul of
Irene Judkins Kelley, daughter of
Charles S., and Ella Crafts Judkins
and wife of Arthur Shirley Kelley,
many hearts are made desolate. Mrs.
Kelley leaves two young daughters,
Velma nnd Dawn; an infant son, Ar-
thur Shirley Kelley, Jr.; a brother Mr.
George W. Judkins; and a sister, Mrs.
Robert Bruce Graham.

Unselfish love was the keynote of a
character that fulfilled to the utmost
the Ideals of daughter, sister, wife and
mother.

The memory of her thirty-one years
of beautiful earth life, the devotion
and tenderness that overflowed and
enveloped those within the fortunate
circle of her family ami friends, will

be cherished as a rich and precious
legacy—a true inspiration.

As her radiant spirit treads the
shining way, those who knew and
loved her give grateful thanks that
for a time she walked with them.

EDISON COMPANY RAISES
RATES

Beginning Dec. 1, the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Co. increased its

rates by adding a ten per cent charge
on the net amount of each customer's
bill, except on the amount charged
under the coal clause. Ever since the

I'nited tSntes entered the war, the
Edison Co. has practised every econ-
omy in an effort to postpone a raise

in price but under present conditions

the change is made necessary by
-rcatly increased costs of production.
When conditions return to normal
prices will be reduced

REV. SIDNEY B. SNOW GOES
ABROAD

Rev. Sydney B. Snow, associate

minister of King's Chapel. Boston, a
former well known resident of this

town, has accepted a position as educa-
tional secretary for the Y. M. C. A.

He will go abroad to remain during
the period of demobilization, sailing

Sunday.

Three (ires—Winchester's regular
series—furnished fun and excitement
to a large number of our residents
over the week-end. notwithstanding
the fact that one was serious and re-

|

hia- discharge from the U. S. Army
suited in damage estimated at overland returned from Fortress Munroe

j

$5,000. the first of the week. He was immedi-
The first fire was false, box 02. at

|

ately taken ill with influenza, but is

the corner of Highland avenue and reported as holding his own.
tha Parkwny. being rung in by a

1

Dr. Mott A. Cummings, one of Win-
small boy who mistook the drifting I Chester's older physicians, has re-
fog for smoke and the reflection of

j turned after a considerable absence
pies/a lights for flames on Saturday

; due to poor health, and opened his
n The alarm came In at about

j
residence at 69 Church street. Dr.

r.>ve« o'clock. Gordon Hindes, the Cummings will gradually resume his
••

-i -ir old son of Dr. and Mrs. J.
j

practice as his strength permits, hav-
' 'miiy! 1 Hindes of Cliff street, when ing opened his office and taken his

home from a party, was
j
old telephone number of

Mrs. W. A. Bennett of 20 Highlandti. • .f the exictement.
••din." '<> Gordon's version when

he t
1 lie corner of Cliff street

he si. moke and flnmes. A thick

fog a- 1 piazza lights furnish the ex-
planation. Gordon immediately ran
to the box, and by standing on his

tiptoes, pulled the handle.
Mr. Preston Corey was the first on

the scene, and he was told by Gordon
that the fire was on Cliff street. The

avenue, has as her guest Miss Bertha
MacNeill of East Weymouth.
Place your order carl;- for Wr r>" «

and Evergreen. Yo : •
1 !:n.l

you want at Arnold .. ... :.

dl3,2t

There was an att> • < f n' o •

150 members at the
Mary's Holy Name Sunday

firemen were therefore directed to !
evening in the chapel. The society

that place on their arrival. They
thought H. A. Wheeler's house looked

like the best bet and went there first.

Mr. Wheeler, with becoming modesty
with a selectman living on his street,

directed them to Mr. Newman's
house. Selectman Newman reached
his front door just in time to stop
the firemen from bringing in their

hose. There was no time lost in an-
swering this alarm so near a residence

of a town father you can bet, and
Sewall got around none too soon.

Explanations and investigations fol-

lowed for a half hour, with a large

gallery of citizens and interested
neighbors. No harm done and plenty
of fun.

The second fire was really serious,

and everyone who looked it over after

the business of putting it out was
complete gave the firemen full credit

for performing an excellent job.

Strange to say this fire was known
to but few until after it was almost
was being replaced In the fire whistle
did not blow and atmospheric condi-

tions did not aid in carrying the sound
of the bell alarm.

This fire was in Lyceum Building
in the centre. The fire originated in

the rear room of a grocery store ac-
cupving the portion facing the rail-

road tracks. It was first seen at 0.15

a. m. Owing to a worn valve which
was being replaced in the first whistle

the whistle alarm did not sound when
box 21 was rung in.

The fire had a good start anil ran
up through the partitions to the hall,

where it mushroomed out and ran
clear to the rear end. The building
is an old one and the fire was hard
to fight. However, by skilful work,
the tirmcn held it, and the damage
was slight in comparison to the men-
ace of the flames.
The grocery store was well burnt

out and the Lyceum Hall suffered con-
siderably, plaster in the ceiling being
torn down to reach the fire. Parti-
tion directly over the rear of the gro-
cery, was damaged.

McLaughlin's shoe store escaped
except for water damage, as did Sul-

livan's barber shop, the shoe cobbler

and the bicycle store. The K. of C.

rooms were well wet down. Davis'

gents furnishing store and Piccolo's

fruit store also has a slight water
damage.

Residents going to the early trains

were greatly surprised to see the
square full of apparatus and the Ly-
ceum Building smoking from every
pore of its roof, but there were few
around while the real business was
being done by the department. A
water pressure of 55 pounds obviated

the necessity of using the pump, al-

though six streams were put on, the
pressure was plenty to handle the
fire.

The third fire was one of the well

known and common chimney varieties.

This occurred on Tuesday evening at

the residence of Mr. Frederick L.

Waldmyer on Webster street. The
chimney certainly did smoke, and the

great volume of white clouds floating

upwards in the moonlight did look

menacing. Similar thoughts entered
the head of a citizen going down

was addressed by Rev. Joseph Mur-
phy, professor of Biblical History at

St." John's Seminary, who spoke on
"Why the Pope Should Have a Seat
at the Peace Table."

Mrs. Joseph O'Connor has suffered

the loss of her father, Charles A.
Campbell, who died at Woburn Satur-
day.

Mr. Albert Hersey has sold his

house on Forest street to Mr. Samuel
D. Guild and purchased the residence

at 2 Park road, which he is now oc-

cupying. Mr. Guild is occupying Mr.
Hersey's former residence.

Harry W. Bennett of the 301st Aero
Squadron has arrived from overseas,

ami at present is in New York.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aorllS.tf

Buy your Wreaths and Evergreen
of Arnold the Florist. dl3 2t

Gordon Munroe of Brookside avenue
has enlisted in the Navy.

Among the young men who gradu-
ated from the Officer Material School

of the U. S. Navy at Harvard, Tues-
day at Saunders theatre, Cambridge,
was Lloyd G. Fernald. son of George
A. Fernald of Bacon street.

Miss Annie Cannon of Cross street,

a woman living alone in a cottage
house was missed for several days by
the neighbors. The matter was re-

ported to the police who entered her
home and found her in bed in a very
neglected condition, evidently hav-
ing been in that way some days. She
was removed to the hospital where
she is very ill.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

ing: and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phone 330. tf

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMilUn, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. D13-tf

Miss Grace G. Yeaton of South
Berwick, Maine, is spending the win-
ter with Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Swasey
of Wildwood terrace.

Earle B. Goldsmith of Park road,
who was a corpora J, was made a
sargeant in October, and was also

recommended for Officers' Training
School in France.

Mr. George W. Annin was taken
to the Winchester Hospital, Wednes-
day, ill with the influenza.

Mrs. George A. Dupee of Mt. Ver-
non street is ill with the influenza.

Taxi Service. Call Kelley A
Hawes—35 or 174. aglo.tf

Joseph Varulla, age 5, was struck
by the rear end of an automobile
driven by J. Albert Home of 33 Lor-
ing avenue, Monday night about 7.45
o'clock, on Swanton street. He was
taken to the Winchester Hospital by
Mr. Horn, and it was found that he
had sustained injuries to his head and
body. About an hour earlier an auto-
mobile driven by John Collins knocked
down John Caflina, age 52, of 14 Hall
street, on Main street, near Canal
street. He was on his way to work
at the Hood Rubber works in Water-
town, and did not see the auto when
crossing the street. He was taken
to the Winchester Hospital by Mr.
Collins, where it was found he sus-

BOOKS
Are the most useful e.ift> for Christmas. You will find the largest

and best assorted stock of New Hooks, as well a> the old favorites*

now on our counters.

Our Catalogue of 2000 bargains is ready.

Here arc a few samples:

Unci* Tom'a Cabin. By Harriet K.wh-
sstuwe. With s full-pain' illustra-

tion* in colour. Hy S. II Wilder :m,l
numerous illustration* in th.- tost,

ISoio n. .1 II ibbcll Pub. «'•.

H^lu.—i fr.-iis $2.00 net to ilO e*nto.

Tbr -n
throunl
T.

uf <;in.«tcr

Wh
ile ThurMlOhi S-iui
.t.-l Pawl-Mead ('

Reduced (rum f2.:-<

A jo roey

a II-

et to {1 00.

Adventured Among Pirluru. A book
Hy C. Lewis Hind,

th - 1 illustrations. S of which are
•ductiom in color of the ori»-

Rei

>K» and 16 in black and

iced from I'.'.SO to $1.00.

The Walla of Conatantinople. By ("apt.

I). Ciranville Baker. lame Svo. 11-

luatratal James Pott & Co.
Reduced from $4.1)1) net to $8.00

Hawthorne's Country. Hy Helen A.
Clarke. With 40 illustration*. 1 .arise

8vo. |)oubl<-day. Parte & Co.

Reduced from $2.00 net to $1.86.

The Handy Natural History. By Kr-
iu-st l>rotneroe. K Z s. With throe
hundred and eighteen illustration*.

One hundred on 1 Uiirty-six being in
f :!l colors. Svu. Richard C. Bad-
get:

Reduced from $4.00 net to $1.50.

Across China on Knot. Life in tlie in-
terior no I the Reform Movement By
fcdwin J Dingle With numerous Hi
lustrations. Svo. II It-It it 1

Reduced from $3.10 net to #1.75.

The Thackeray Country. By Lewis
Melville With Korty-eiitht full-parti)

illustrations mostly from orbtlnal
photographs by C W. Karnes Ward
limn. A. 4 C Black. Reduced from
$3:60 net to II 00.

Famous Italian Pictures and Their
P'or:. With sketch of art-sts by
Frances Hav-crty-RoWi-lson. With

rty-two illustrations and i-hoto-

taken f •om the original paint-
Published by the au-

$1.50 net to 66

DeWOLFE & F1SK CO.
THE ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE

20 FRANKLIN S1REET Telephone Main 972 BOSTON, MASS.

FRED N. BROWN

•i AmIt's a long, long way f:'

ica to France but many o

have made the journey .

year now closing. Fleas- . nl,
•

fore this time next yea nios:

them will be with us i. • n. 'i

smile there are who haw travelled

the road leading to the far country
whose bodies lie beneath the soil of

the land in defence of which they
died, but whoso souls go niarchinjj

on to final victory.

Of this number is Lie-tenant Pre

'

N". Brown, burn thirty years ago. ';.

' -rrimack, Mass.. where his parent
• linrles G. and Alice N'hols Brow
•ill live, but a resident .if Winches-
r during the past eight years. In

his death. Mr and Mrs. Schuyler F.

ilerron, with whom he made his

home, feel that they have lost a son.

At the outbreak of the war, Fred
Brown entered the Harvard R. O.

T. C. and after finishing his train-

ing there, received at Plattsburg, his
commission as first lieutenant in the
infantry. Two months at a training
camp in France, brought him into ac-

tives ervice at the beginning of the
March drive.

At Chateau Thierry he earned his

wound stripe, and was sent to the
hospital to recover from the effects

of gas, but the September drive found
him again in service in Co. II., 2.1rd

Infantry.
On the morning of October f.th,

as he was on his wav to get men who
should go out with him to destroy a
machine gun nest which he had
located, he was shot through the
lunirs by a German sniper and died
without recognizing the officers who
came to his aid.

His second in command. Lieut. Ab-
bott Trend well has reported in some
detail the events of the closing days
of Lieut. Brown's life.

Lieut. Treadwell speaks with deep
appreciation of the example of brav-
ery, kindness, simple, natural friend-
liness, and even gaiety which Lieut.

Brown set during the fearful bar-
races which he and his men endured-
Through the heavy fire of Oct. 2nd.

Lieut. Brown remained calm, cool and
unworried. On the morning of the
3rd the men over the top, hiked to
a new position and got into holes
barely covering them. They stayed
there three nights, "had some food
and were pretty comfortable."
The following morning, the lieu-

tenant in command—the captain had
been lost—went out to his death,
leaving Lieut. Brown in command of
a platoon in a small clump of trees-

There the men dug in, but Lieut.

Brown went forward to some men in

shell holes at the edge of another
group of trees. "Lieut. Brown walked
and ran—would not drop—never saw
him duck a machine gun, or any-
thing." It was not long after this

that the lieutenant fell.

Those of us who knew him, wheth-
er slightly or more intimately find

satisfaction in the tribute which
Lieut. Treadwell pays his superior
officer. "Lieut. Brown was the finest

man. the most intelligent officer, the
kindest comrade aad the bravest sol-

dier I have ever met. During his

short period with Co. II- he gained

the love of all his fellow officers and
men, giving them all strenirth and
courage by his splendid example and
his simple friendly ways."

AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday will he observed nsi

Christinas Sunday. The Rev. Lewis (!.

Wilson will preach at 10.30 a. m. Sub-
ject "Christmas 1918."
The Sunday School will hold a

special service in Metcalf Hall at 12
o'clock. A very unusual set of lan-
tern slides will be shown on "God's
W.nders in Wale- and Ice Forma-
ti us."

At I o'clock th •.(• will be n Candle-
light Service with the American
S* ring Quartette a artists. The fol-
lowing is the pro :rani:

Organ. Adoration, from The Holy
City Gaul

Adagio-.-1 llegro, from Quartette in

C Major Mozart
Andantino, fr in Quartette in G.

Minor De Hussy
Midnight Godarif
(For violin and viola, unaccompanied)
Berceuse Dosten-Saeken
Allegretto Ipollitofr ivanow
Organ Coronation March . Meyerbeer

This quartette played at one of our
vespers last year and created a fav-
orable impression, so much so that
many have expressed a wish to hear
them again. This quartette of young
Indies is internationally famous and
is known throughout the country
wherever chamber concert music of
the highest order is appreciated. They
will appear for us on the Sunday af-
ternoon In-fore Christinas nnd a large
attendance will undoubtedly greet
them.
At the morning sen-ice the choir,

Mrs. M. G. del Castillo, organist;
Mme. Wilhemina Wright Calvert, so-
prano; Mrs. Barbara Leo, contralto;
Mr. Ben Reddin, tenor; Mr. Arthur
Tabutt, bass; will render the fol-
lowing numbers:

Organ Voluntary. "Pastoral from tha
Messiah

Anthem. "Drop down ye beauti-
ful Heavens" Manney

Solo by Mme. Calvert.
Anthem. "Calm on the listening

ear of night"
Organ Postlude. "Hallelujah Chorus.
The Christmas Tarty of the Sunday

School will be held on Tuesday, Dec.
2.'{, at :{ p. m Children from tha
Nickerson Home will be the guests of
our School.

ANOTHER WINCHESTER BOY
KILLED IN ACTION

Casualty lists early this week listed
another Winchester boy as killed in
action in France—William J. Donahue,
formerly of 8 Highland avenue. Don-

]

ahue will be remembered by many
j
Winchester people. He worked for a

i time for the town Sewer Department*
I and only a week ago the STAR pub-
;
lished a letter written from him to>

! Town Engineer, James Hinds. Ho
; left town last May in the draft and
went to Camp Devens. Shortly after
he was sent to Camp Upton, and from

,
there went across.

He leaves a father somewhere in
Maine, and a sister Margaret, living

in Welleslay. One brother, Michael
is in C. Co., lTfith Regt. Donahue was
just an ordinary boy. He was well
liked by those who knew him, anil

his name will be added to the thous-
ands who have given their all in this*

great war for the benefit of mankind.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET

( Opposite Winchester Trull Company )

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Weed Chains, Bumpers, Mobiloila. Fla^h Lights. Cocoa Mats, Dusters-

Chamois Skins, Schrader Gauges. C & S Pumps, Trouble Lamps. Garage
Hose, Radiator Nevcrleak, Johnson's Freeze Proof and Carbon Remover,
Metal Polish, Leath-R-Nu, Tape, Soap. Sponges. Marvel Jo Vulcanixtrs,

Wondcrmist. Ford Radiator Covers, Fan Belts. Etc.

Eaton street, and the firemen were - «•••-.
.
----- .--

. ;—: —j--^"i -—r
working so silently that he did not '

tainei1 in Junes head. Today he

know the blaze was under process of
|^^^2.^ Kelley *
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

Telephone 1208 Open evenings until 7

treatment. He therefore rang in the
box—80—at the foot of the street,

and this brought out the rest of the
apparatus and the crowd. The ex-

citement was short, however, for ten

minutes later everything was over—
with no damage.

Wounded soldiers and sailors nee :

latest fiction in Massachusetts hospi-

tals and camps. Buy a new book now
and send it as your Christmas gift to

the men through the public library.
American Library Association, Li-
brary War Service.

wards.
I iverv

Telephones.
86.

Express 174.

apfi.tf

THE HARTFORD
irXRE INSURANCE CO.

tf

Writtof Trtaph—

N. k KMAPP L CO.. Agents

S CbMtnft StrtsL VlMhuts

64 Klllf StrMt. Bailor

WINCHESTER RIDING
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor

6 7 6 MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189 s^,u
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Arneriran Red Cross

CHRISTMAS ROLLCALL

Ervlist

bhat

Slacker Dollar
\ irv the

Red Cross

Today!

Let one of YOUR dollars answer "Here" in this Christmas

Membership Rollcall made by the world's greatest humanitarian

organization, now turning from its battlefield work of mercy to the

even more stupendous task of putting the war-worn, war-weary,

TELLS OF OLD WINCHESTER

Continued from page 1

point to see the changing architec-
tural aspects of its great shailowy
heights of columns and arches. What
enviable stones, to have looked down
upon all English history from Wil-
liam the Conqueror to the present,
and to be looking down still calmly
as only grey stones can, upon an-
other invasion, this time a friendly
one, of treat lines of American sol-

diers who go pushing up and down
its aisles, asserting their rights, as
citizens of the greatest country in

the world, of indifference to the dig-
nity of columns whose stones were
carved and placed in arrangements
of enduring beauty, nearly five hun-
dred years Iwjfore the presence of a
western continent was known.

Adjoining the cathedral is old Win-
chester College, the brother prepara-
tory school of Eaton. In character
it is akin to the old cathedral, and
its hall and buildings old and new

In the church itself the Roman
arches, walls seven feet thick with
steps going up to the sash of the win-
dows and the faint remaining deco-
ration painted on the walls are of chief
interest. The old "brother" told us
which of the colored windows were
original, which were put in to replace
those smashed by Cromwell's soldiers,

and which were modern.
In one little alcove there is a mod-

fore the prate. The spit was rigged
with chains so that it was slowly
turned round and round by the
draught going up the chimney,

—

simple, hut ingenious. A fan inside

the chimney turned a shaft extending
out to one side of the mantel-piece.

This turned the spit by means of

chain and sprocket.

Next we went into a more ancient
hall where the "brothers" once dined.

em pavement of broad tiles put in in • There was an old table and rude

1865 with a curious design all through
it. This led the old puide to tell us
about how in the seventeenth cen-
tury when the plague swept Enirland.

the father in charge of the hospital
had the whole interior wall white-
washed without regard to wall de-
signs or anything else. Thus they
remained for three centuries. One
day in 18(if> after service a wealthy
man of the Parish (supposedly) ob-
served a poor mason cleaning the
white-wash off one of the stones.

(This mason seems to have made it

a practice to bring his trowel to the
church and clean one stone
Sunday.) The next day the

chairs that looked as old as England.
On the table were pewter mugs and
huge old leather pitchers which in

former days went to the cellar for

the ale: in the center of the worn-
brick floor an ancient brazier where
the food was cooked, and in the dark
entry-way a "lauthorn" suspended
from the ceilinp. The old '"brother"

erinnid as he snapped on an electric

light while we looked at the old horn

lantern.

My description is at best meagre.

I can only realize how inadequate it

... is, when I think of how much you

every ' would enjoy and appreciate visitinp

father |
this place yourself. A few post cards

Here for many centuries selected I
letter saying that if the chnpel walls separately will help you visualize the

English lads in the Inter 'teens have
studied their T -at in and Creek and
mnthemntics in preparation for Ox-
ford and Cambridge and during the
name time played football on its close
clipped green and drilled in its spac-
ious armory to fit themselves for
cadet-ships in the service of their
king.
That many of them have early

given their lives in such service is

testified to by numerous bronze rec-
ords cemented into the walls of the
building, little plates of Ijitin or Eng-
lish telling briefly of someone who
had studied there and pone out to
serve and die. Some of these records
date back to the sixteenth century,
some are placed there by the still-

livintr parents of boys who have died
in the present war. The conquests
of Africa and India, the real storv of
the Boer war lose their dim outlines
here. The real names of real boys
written here by parents to whom they
were dear, brush awav the great im-
personal conception of the rise of the
British Empire. Here is written the
real historv of the buildings of the
Empire. Here are its obscure foun-
dation stones, and the mortar of flesh

and blood and spirit that have gone
into binding its superstructure. I

like sometimes to breathe the full-

lunged lines of a Tennyson who sings
of "the course of empire", but for
once it was more inspiring to stand
and contemplate, in a quiet court-
yard, the human and personal coun-
terpart of that snnp.

Not far from the cnlleee, across
a meadow and through a narrow
street, is St. Cross, another church
built in the eleventh century, and
since its foundation. I believe, offer-

ing hospital service to the sick.

An old attendant, one of the broth-
ers in black robe and cap, made it a
living place* with his many interest-
ing stories of its old monastic life

and his explanation of its details.

were t<> bo cleaned, it would seem
more fitting to appropriate some

!

money and have it done all at once
instead of letting some poor brother
work at it trratuitously by piece-meal,

and to that purpose the writer en-
closed the sum of so many hundred
pounds. The letter was signed O.

So the church walls were cleaned of
the whitewash and when the Roman

I decoration was restored in one al-

!
cove, the floor was designed to con-

;
tain the monogram of the unknown

I benefactor O, and a tablet placed

;
there in his memory,

i Of creater interest still was an

{
old bench dntinp back to the first davs

i
of the church behind which the choir

j

stodd and on which they laid their

music. On its slopinc surface were
! interesting rarvines by idle pen knives
I of men who had served there. In
beautiful decorative letterine wore
the following which I copied down:—

I. Ganlet
Sinpinge-Man
The year of
Christ 1573

John B. Atkins
Moriraine Lydford 1575
Sir William Richnrde

She re
Sir Henry Watson

Stewarde

Some reaper had cut the sign of
his trade into the wood surface, too.

The old "brother" next took us
through a narrow hallway to the
refectory. In the hallway was a
small w:indow. with one single col-

ored pane in its center part bearing
a date . The second numeral.
being half of an eight is four. The
last numeral, being half of a ten is

five. So the date is 1495.

In the refectory were some old pew-
ter ale mugs of huge size on an an-
cient table, and a very interesting fire-

place which had a big revolving spit

running across its whole front be-

town with its charming groupings of

walls, towers, foliage and pointed

steeples.

Of the rest of iny journey it is

enough to say that I am in France.

THE ARMISTICE AT THE FRONT

Interesting letter Tells of Visit to

Cambrai as Fighl.ng Stopped

Miss Ethel Carhart has been work-
ing in Paris for some time with the

Dueyea French Relief. ul ; o doing can-

teen wurk and assistirg •! ir nvr the

big irive at l>r. Blake's Hospital.

Miss Carhart is to receive a dec-

ora: on from the French Government
for bravery.

Hotel Plaza Athenee. Pans.
November 11th

Well! this certainly has I.e.-. a big

dav in the history of the Wi rid, as

well as Paris, and I know old New
York celebrated too.

Well, to po back a few days,—on

Friday Lady Fitz-Williams asked me
if I wanted to go up the nest day to

Cambrai with ho", back of the Bri'-

ish lines. I had to tear around with

her to the Hriti.-h Embassy. Minister

of War. etc.. to pet my papers. V\e

lift Paris at « o'clock Saturday morn-
ing in a British Army Camion, and

had lunch on the way up at Noyon—
at a Red Cross canteen A* Cambrai.

at the hotel—Major Fitz-Williams ami

his brother. Captain Campbell met us.

We went for a walk ar» it:d the town.

It hail been fearfully shot up. except

f >r the main street, and I ad not I .on

cleaned up as yet, a- the Germans
have been running so fast for the

last IVw weeks :t has kept the Brit-

ish out of breath trying to <:<u-h up.

The cathedral is a wreck, the only

thing left is the altar. Four other

British officers had dinner with us

then we went to a play the Tommies
wore giving.

Goodness, my room at the hotel.

Very little had' been done in the way
of cleaning it since the Germans had
left. The last person that had slept

in the bed had come from the trenches

so I sat upon two chairs, pushed to-

gether to make a bed. all night ami
went, to sleep to the din of guns, and

! occasional Hash -And to think of my
being right back of the lines the last

dav of the war.
We went to seven o'clock sen-ice

Sunday morning for the Tommies!

going back to the trenches, then took

the train for Paris.

Last night I was awfully tired, but

I went to the Warburton's for dinner.

Mrs. House took me up and I am glad

I went. It was awfully exciting, just

like election returns, the phone ring-

ing and motor cycle messengers ar-

riving from the Minister of War and
Embassy, every few minutes.

This morning I went to the Duryea

as usual and though everyone knew
the armistice had been sipned. eycry-

thinp was perfectly quiet, until 11

o'clock when all the cannon around the

citv sounded. Flaps appeared from

all" the windows. We simply couldn t

work any more and closed up and

jumped in the camion and went down
town. The crowds were just begin-

ning to collect and it has been grow-

ing bigger and bigger. All day they

have been shooting the cannons (Ger-

man ones) off on the Place de la Con-

corde and burning colored lights. We
all marched with American flags over

our shoulders all afternoon on all the

avenues and boulevards until I am
nearlv dead. All the stores were

closed, every one en fete. People in

taxis, wagons, every kind of a con-

veyance jammed even to the roof,

throwing kisses, singing the Marseil-

laise, and waving flaps—every one

crvinp, sinpinp. laughing at the same

time. But with it all there was a

great undercurrent of sadness AH
day long in the thousands of march-

ing people I never heard a band and

most of the people were crying as

they sanp, no one noisy or hilarious

but* the Americans. I sunpose the

strain of knowing that all the ter-

rible years for France had ended

—

and for the ones lost in battle was
too much for the French todav—for

three million have pone and very few
I of those three million will return.

About fifty blesses from the French

hospital passed me, singing the Mar-
seillaise and not one of them had two
legs. But it has been a most won-
derful day!

It is certainly very different from

five months ago—the city was prac-

tically deserted, every one had fled

in terror, thinking the Germans
would nrrive any day. and if it hadn't

been for a little hand full of Ameri-

can marines that held a little bit of

woods and turned the entire tide of

the war against the Huns, we never

would have seen the celebration today.

The Americans saved Paris and ev-

ery French person knows it—and ad-

mits it—thence the cheers all day
lone: "Vive la Amer'nue."!

Paris is lighted tonipht for the

first time in four years. One can now

mum
COMING NEXT WEEK. DECEMBER U

MONDAY—TUESDAY
THE WORLD'S FAMOUS COMEl>IAN

Charlie Chaplin
IN" HIS SECOND MILLION DOLLAR PICTURE

** SHOULDER ARMS"
The Greatest Comedy Ever Made in the Era of Motion Pictures

THE CELEBRATED AKT1ST

Kimball
IN

"SHIRLEY KAYE"
Allied Official \N ar Review Current News Events

THREE SHOWS CHRISTMAS DAY THREE SHOWS
MATINEE i " EVENING li.UO — 8.30

THE (IRE VT COMEDIAN

Charlie Chaplin
IN HIS SECOND MILLION 1><>[ l.AR PICTURESHOULDER ARMS"

THE STAR OF THE STREET OF SCREEN STARS

Doris Kenyon
"THE RISE OF THE BLUE MOON
By America's Foremost Fiction Writer, Louis .1. Vance

Something to Please and Nothing to Offend

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

THURSDAY

"THE RISE OF THE BLUE MOON"
By Louis J. Vance

Burton Holmes Travels Mack Sennctt Comedy

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
William S. Hart

IN

** SELFISH YATES "
THE BUFFALO BILL OF THE SCREEN

Another of those stories of the First Frontier that made him an
Idol of all Americans

THE GREAT HO U DIN I

in

'THE MASTER MYSTERY"
Paramount Sennett Comedy—"HER MISTAKE"

With LOUISE FAZENDA
CURRENT NEWS EVENTS

—TELEPHONE WOBURN G96

—

and Mrs. Gleason's
especially requested.

presence aj»s
|

Rich*

well s|

Optimistic Thought.
•s are well If gotten well and
(lit.

Continuous Performance.
Friend—"What about the rent of a

place like this? I suppose the land-

lord asks a lot for It." Ardiippo

—

"Yes, rnthor—he's always asking for

It.'
-—Bostfin Transcript,

Going down to the front is as ordi- first time in four years »™ ™ ™»
nary as eatinp breakfast. The first

j

see to step from the curb to the
.

street

view of the streets, the sight of vet- —and no more automobile «™«n*»

eran soldiers everywhere serves to and we don't have to he afraid of

make one feel himself immediately a being fined 100 francs by the police

part of the land of war. If you forget to close the iron shut-

If I do not find time to write to :
ters when we turn the light on.

you personally very often, I shall sug-

gest to Ward that he send you one

of my letters to him from time to
|

Well. I must close now as it is aw-
fully late,

been!

time. Will you please send this one

out for him to read and send around
our family? I should appreciate it

if you would. If you care to keep it

you will, of course, request him to

return it to you.

I do not know as yet where I shall

attend school here. You have my tern

and what a day it has

Lovingly,
Ethel.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The December meetine of the

union was devoted to interests of the

,„,,„„ Frances E. Willnrd Settlement and

porary address however—School De- . as a result two full barrels of sup-

tachment 33rd Hv. F. A. Rfith Divis- ! plies were sent to that institution,

ion A. E. F., and this will eventually
j
Not onlv were quantities of fruit and

become my permanent address by
|

vegetables given, but eight and a half

omitting "School Detachment." I
j
dozen napkins and a number of other

shall be in school at least a month
: pieces of table linen were sent, as well

and it will probably be loneer than as a generous supply of kitchen tow-

that before I go to the front.

It's thrilling to be here, and when
one is thrilled, he thinks most keen-

ly of the friends he would like to

els, all articles beine hemmed ready
for use. From the Settlement comes
the word "We never were in greater
need of such things than we are now

have with him. So I think of you as
, and the gift will be doubly welcome

I look out across the roofs and
|

for that reason." A sum of money
steeples to the sunlit ocean this mora-

ine. If time were not an element in

this life you would be here with me,

I know—my comrade here a* you

were at Cambridge; so here are com-

radelv wishes. I hope you find means

to fill in life with erood measure this

fall and winter, and time to write me
about it.

Please give my kind regards to

Mrs. French and to members of your

family and Winchester friends who
may remember me.

Yours as always.
Frank.

was also included in the donation,

which was one of the best ever sent

for this work.
Mrs. Ella A. Oleason. State Presi-

dent, went to Washington early this

v eek \i oHer to take part in the con-

'"ren . of the W. C. T. U. Executive

Board, in connection with the meet-

ine of the National Temperance Coun-

cil. The plans for world-wide prohi-

bition are to be discussed by the coun-

cil of which Miss Anna A. Gordon

National president of the W. C T. U.

is vice-president. Plans of work along

certain lines are also to be formulated

YOUR BATTERY
If you are a AUTOMOBILE OWNER, read this Ad. It

means something to you.

When you "DRY STORE" YOUR BATTERY IN THE
WINTER, you save time and are keeping real dollars in your

pocket. You ask WIIY?

Let us stop a moment and recall that black mystery box

somewber in your car. It has been giving faithful service

all summer, quick starts, good lights, and ignition.

By storing it "WET" there is absolutely no chance for

the battery to recuperate from those little defects established

by constant summer use. By storing it "WET" we are unable

to state how much service you will get next season. In mid-

summer if the battery fails to respond, and you must visit

the battery man, the use of a rental Battery is required, due

to the car being in constant use; one item eliminated on car

expene if stored "DRY" during the winter.

Your time is worth something if you must go to the

service station and havo a battery installed while yours is

being repaired and call ag^in to have it put back. Still an-

other expensse forstalled if the battery is stored "DRY."

And lastly, inconvenience.

If you don't think we have the right idea, call us on the"

'phone or drop a line.

Perhaps there is something you don't quite understand.

If you do think we have the right idea, we invite your patron-

age and will guarantee satisfactory- repairs and service.

COLD SPELLS ARE DUE ANYTIME. DON'T
READ THIS AND LAY IT ASIDE.

ACT NOW IF EVER.

Eight months' guarantee on dry storage, starting from date

of delivery in the spring.

Tel. Woburn 99

J. H.

15 Mon!vale Ave., Woburn

& SON CO.
MAY WE CALL FOR YOUR BATTERY?
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K. OF C.

The Installation of Officers took
place in White's Hall, Monday eve-

ning;. District Deputy John H. Gate-
ly and suite of Melrose bestowed the
honors on the officers in a highly
efficient manner. The retiring Grand

WINTER TOURN

Teams Still Split Points

Calumet
at the

None of the immediate leaders
rolled in the Calumet bowling tourna-
ment over the week-end, but some of

Knight, Luke P. Glendon was pre-
j
tne first division teams split things

sented with a K. of G. charm on be-
,
up a ijtt ie . Team F dropped out of

half of the members of the Council
| tn j rd pia( .e bv a loss uf three points

The STAR Wisi

"fL fttcnif <fi)ristmas"

Watch out
will get you.

talker"

Winter commences tomorrow; with
Christum- next Wednesday. Then
look out f«-r <••:•! weather.

In a little ovo
Come t)i'' annual '

dot'.- not appear
nam-'- lor the I

as yet.

• two months will

wn elect i >n. There
i.i be many new
inrd oi Selectmen

The inllueiix-a epi semic has again

caused a I.H-. •• number of ta ?s of

sickness. Those persons who i;.a into

crowds do so at their own risk. There
an- '.I cases in Winchester reported

yesterday morning.

The casualty lists appear to he mount-
ing uj> in increasing numbers. The
cause for which our hoys offered

their lives is won, but the cost of it

all is not yet known and parents

whose sons are "over there" are still

gripped with fear that their joy will

be turned to mourning. Surely the

War Department ought to bend every

energy toward ending this suspense.

for the meritorious work he accom-
plished during his term of oflice. A

i
collation was served which was en-

j

joyed by all; in fact a few of our mem-
Irs Rl mjfrs hers requested the name of our stew-

ardess. It speaks well for her art.

The District Deputy tells us that

it is the members who are i he builders
of a Council no one man can build or

mould an organization without the

individual's co-oporati >n. If you can-
not obtain this your work will be in

vain.
The Council Ro -ni and contents

were damaged more or less by smoke
and water caused by the fire ;:i the

Lyceum Building, Mon lay i >rning.

It will be some time before the prem-
ises can again be occupied as we are

informed.
Shioke may smirch and water dam-

age the material things but it takes
other conditions ta overcome a per-
sons zeal who strives for the good
of all.

Our enthusiasm is more intense

than ever as the Whist ami Dance is

assuming progress. Because of the
lire the committee has arranged for

the event to take place in Waterticld

[fall. The Whist players are assured
of not being disturbed in their play.

The U. S. Marines who relate ! their

experience in battle at our Smoke
Talk promises a member, to attend
our party. Sergeant Fitzgerald said,

"I came through the drive at Chateau
Thierry and friend I'll come to Win-
chester any night you say to see the

girls."

A number of our members who
have done their bit anil who have seen

arduous service will be with us tha*
evening.

Miss Mary Kelley says her songs
are to be in honor of the Navy be-

cause "The Navy brouirht them over"
and "The Navy will bring them back."

Miss Frances Doherty has volun-

to M, the latter .-till remaining in

the second division. K brought E
down to keep it company with the
lunch buyers by taking three from it,

while D held its had over C at the
end of the first division by a win of

all four. The scores were of the aver-
age with some of the old bowlers
airain cominir to the front. Berry
trot the best total with 32-1 on 114.

Blanchard, who h back in th" irame

again, cot 3 Hi with a tine strintr of ;

125. Miner •-'••t ::u:; tin 110, Barr 108,

Brown I"::. Whitney I"J. G. Eaton
1.03 and W. Eaton
The scores:

T.-.-im I M
Tram

By the will of Capt. Joseph Raph-
ael Do Lamar, mine owner, capitalist I

and director in many large business i

enterprises one-half of the entire es-

tate, which is believed to aggregate
about $20,<mi),0U0 will go for the pur-

|

Fiose of medical research work, to
j

larvard University Medical School,
i .

John Hopkins University, and the I
teered to be accompanist for the affair

Allege of Physicians and Surgeons and if one or two of the Navy Boys

of Columbia University.

A. Bruce Bielaski, Chief of the

Bureau of Investigation of the De-

Birtment of Justice, completed on
seemlier !> his testimony before the

Senate Committee which is investi-

gating German Propaganda in this

country. Among many other inter-

estinir statements which were brought
out was the claim that the German
Propaganda campnign in America in-

volved the expenditure of $7,500,000.

the sum being paid from a total fund

lesire to render a selection they no
loubt will find the interpreter of the
music well qualified.
Our ladies have promised their aid

and now we believe if you are not in

attendance you will regret the en-
joyment you might have had. This
Dance is dedicated to you friends it is

"Your Dance." It is a "Get-to-gether."
The Membership Drive is making

good headway in preparation for the
undertaking the first of the new year.

Think it over friends, it is worth your
while, make youfself a Christmas
Honor because it is perpetual when

of $27,850,000, under the control of : you become a member of the Knights
the German Embassy in Washington.

| „f Columbus.
"Top" Sergeant George F. LeDuc,

Jr., writes, on the evening of the day
that the armistice was signed the
folks in the community where he is

stationed went wild with joy. The
town was brilliantly lighted and the

streets unafraid all

William llohenzotlern. the former
German Kaiser, isolated from the
world in the castle of Amerongen,
Holland, is writing a long and de-
tailed statement which, it is under-
stood, will contain his answer to the Lpeople walked the st
world's frightful indictment against [through the night,

him at the trial which, as he evident- , Daniel Leahy squared into port
ly realizes, is inevitable. While thus :

Tuesday noon from Florida. His ar-

fncarcerated (for by whatever name
|

rival notice seas delayed in transit.

the place may be called, it is really a
prison) he is said to lie turning to

Religion for consolation—attending
daily prayers and keeping the Bible
and other religious books constantly
near him.

MAHI.ON W. DENNETT

Editor of the Star:
In the great price paid by the

United States and associated nations,
for the preservation of the free lorn of
mankind. Corporal Mahlon W. Dennett
contribute') his life.

He was the son of Dr. Daniel C.
Dennett, born in Maine, about twenty-
two years ago, and well known to
many of our citizens. He had nearly
completed his third year in the Low-
ell Textile School when the first call
to the colors was sounded. He was
one of the very first to enlist, entering
the old Massachusetts Second Regi-
ment. He was soon transferred to
the Artillery, and after being in camp
some weeks at Boxford, he crossed the
ocean in September, 1017, and there
served in Battery F, 102d Field Artil-
lery, in the celebrated 26th Division.
Of course he was up to the front, in
that command, nearly all the time.
From his schooling, he was recognized
as the expert of his Company in gas
mntters and in some of the engage-
ments he had charge of the telephone
and other lines of communication, re-
ceiving and communicating orders
from one part of the battlefield to
another. He wrote home many in-
teresting letters, all showing intense
activity an<l devoted courage.
He was severely wounded July 28th,

and dictated one letter to his father,
written by his nurse, from the hos-
pital, after he was disabled. An arm
and leg were broken, a hand shattered,
and other injuries received. But no
further report of him ever came until
a letter from the Red Cross, this week
was received, saying that his wounds
prove' mortal, and that death came
the 10th <>f last August—long ago.

Those who knew him best will not
forget the keen, incisive mind and the
Oaring, roady action, which gave
promise of a manly and useful future,
constantly developing, if his life could
nave been spared.
We must think of him as in the

front rank still.

A. S .II.

INFLUENZA HERE

The influenza is here again. While
not so fatal as the fir*t attack, its
victims are increasing alarmingly, and
from six to SO cases are being re-
ported daily. Residents should take
all precautions to ward off the disease,
and should follow the instructions sent
out in October by the Board of Health.

\ Bradford of Cam-
'ias been visiting her

Mrs. Fred
bridge street
daughter, Mrs. Todd. Jr.. in Flushing.
NdW York.

Miss Isabel Beggs i* ill with the
influenza.

< li-'stmns Ti-ees—with
f'ft- -McMillan, Cottage
B18-M.

He sailed into his home port, dropped
his luggage and to his best friend
said, "Mother I am home, here is

what my Uncle gave me for good and
faithful service." Dan looks fine and
he informs us the South is a great
country for those born there, but
Winchester is good enough for him.

Corporal Edward G. Boyle "shoots"
that he is anxious to be home again
so he can be 'ated with the Bankers.
We think Ed was employed by the
Fidelity Trust

Lorenzo Ben. t, via submarine tele-

phone, has retired from active duty
in our Naval Service with the Official

O. K., which means his work was ap-
preciated by the "Boss."

Bill I.ehan notified the F. S. that he
has quit hustling for you and I, and
that hereafter he won't arise so early
in the morning. His credentials speak
highly of his service.

Edward M. tanhy "western un-
ioned" to his parents Monday eve-
ning that he had arrived in New York
that day. Ed. has been across on the
other side almost a year. Later we
learn that he will be in town this week
end. Welcome home Ed. welcome.

Bill Hevey has made a trip across
the briny since we last heard from
him. He is aboard ship now, which is

swinging serenely from its "mud
hooks" with the tide at Hampton
Roads, Virginia.

Corporal John Blackham of the
Military Police at Camp Devens told
us he was a $1.00 a year man; we
think he meant $1.00 a day. It is

irood work John but don't figure to
beat the income tax.
Harry said: "He didn't believe he

would have to go back." quite a few
of us are going back when they build
a bridge.
Our friend who has helped us

through many a dilemma and has
«-ver been found wanting has been

id up with the "flue" the past week
and we are glad to know that he is

convalescent. Ask your neighbor,
"He knows."
Henry Lawton and Jack Hevey who

were in the Coast Artillery possess
their Honorable Discharges from the
War Department and are now ready
to resume their regular line of duty.
Henry and Jack says. "The Knights
of Columbus is some fine outfit." We
will talk it over with the boys if you
are interested.
Some of our members who were

unable to attend the Installation, of
course are always working for the
best interest of the Council, we hone.
Members please do not forget the

Red Cross. Join. Join, Join. It is

an organization that has proven its

value untoldly. Every single one of
us should be a Red Cross member
"All you need is a heart and a do'lar."

Join without solicitation. "Do it now."
Last call for the Whist and Dance;

we hone to see you there.
P"me ->iber the Membership Drive.

Let's get to-gether. Watch us grow.

T*>|..r
Km. ry

Fitta
r'uusey
Nation

Carl.lnn
A very
Maii.loeka
Simondu
Miner

M

41* HI
Hanilit-ai.

Tram V

:t Total

53 pins

A-.-.I 1

1 2 8 T..tal

97 1>1 8!l 277
75 75 22.",

mi so HII 240
•J.", Ml

110 09 94 3113

4.11 42S 438 1321

Handicap 29 pins

An-iin
T.. ••

iird

Lieut. Henry B. Harris has been
transferred from the 303d Infantry.

A. E. F., t9 the 301 st Sanitary train,

roots an I

Bm* IhaV organisation has joined the

Ave. Tel.
' Fourth Corps of the Third American

D13-tf ' Army of Occupation.

486 4f.7 465 1408

Team E vs K
Tram K

i 3 Total
90 5.'. 1)9 281

88 95 ••2 27:.

97 125 94 SIS
91 90 SS 209

80 so SO 240

44>1 4«5 453 1384

Han.lu i|. 41 pir

G.
llarr
I'erkins
W. I). Katon
Craft*

Hrown
Down*
llil.lr.th

MetaaK
Tarbell

4!I0 529 497 1616

E
1

%' 8 Total

103 90 90 2 S3

90 92 1'IK 290
"7 97 82 250

101 99 132 312

87 87 87 261

485 4«5 479 1102

Handicap 28

493

|.in»

486

Team C vs I)

Tram D
1

in
so

2
103

448 437 461 1

Handicap 22 pins

Tram

Whitney
Taylor

Richardson

470
{'

1

1»2
81

76
SI
105

4.V.I 4S3 U12

3 Total
85 258
81
72
90
124

243

448 429 45« 1333

Handicap 17 pins

465 446 475 138.1

Monday night's matches saw team

I., one of the leaders, divide honors

with team G, well down in the list.

Team F, in third place, strengthened

its standing by a win of three from

K. which is a tail-ender. Team M
took all four from I. both teams being

about in the middle of the list. The
scores were particularly low. Good-

ale being high mon with a total of

3(12 and Tavlor having the best single

with 110. The best strings rolled were
Carleton 105, Blanchard 104, Nason
and Miller 101 each.

The scores:

Team M va I

Taylor
Emery
Pitts
KaiiHey
Nason

firejrory

Baker
fillmour
Mrlwcll
Gondale

Farn»w-»rth
Armstrong
MrC.ill
Sawyer
llradlec

Corey
Barnwell
1! 1 1

km ell

Kneeland
Davidaon

Carleton
Avery
Madd«ek»
Simon.la
Miner

Blanchard
Saabve
S. Miner
Towne
Seller

1 2
110 95
88 81

72 86
85 73
89 101

444 430 439
Handicap 53 pini

Total
2S0
258
235
245
289

1813

Tram I

497 483 492 1472

1 2 8 Total
91 80 87 258
78 96 83 250
84 76 76 236

81 76 82 239
102 102 98 302

436 429 426 1291

Handicap 49 pins

485 478

Tram fi vs I.

Tram G
1

78 I

fid 73
87

SS 97 74

i>r. 86 88

Total
228
229
256
259
205

416 434 387 1237

Handicap 36 pina

452
Team L

423

8

1345

Total
230
235
227
22S
287

Tram T
Tram

377 403 424 1204
Handicap 58 pina

436 461 482 1378

va K
P

t

93
75
89
90
101

2
lor,

Total
2'l«

225
255
251
265

44« 425
Handicap !

Tram K
477 454 448 1379

392 440 491

Handicap 41 pins
1323

436 484 435 1355

Interesting matches were rolled

Wednesday night. Teams A and B
each won four points from teams H
and C. and team D got three from
team E. Some good scores were rolled

and the matches were close. In the

B and C match B won the first string

by two pins—508 to 506, and it got
•he third by four—474 to 470. In the

D and E match, D took the totals by
a margin of two pins. Barrett and
Berry were the honor men for the

CHRISTM AS FOR THE

The Overseers of the Poor

solicit contributions of money,
clothing, shoes, etc., this year

as usual from those charitably

disposed, for the purpose of

giving to deserving poor a little

of the holiday cheer that al-

ways abounds at Christmas

time, and also make the sug-

gestion and request that those

residents of the town who con-

template giving Christmas din-

ners to needy families send

them such information, it being

felt that by such co-operation

duplicates will be avoi ted and

a more even distribution be

made.

We realize only too well

that a meat many calls have

been and are being made for

different objects; but right

here in Winchester there is

need of clothing and fuel espec-

ially; as one widow says, don't

rive me anything to eat Cine-
mas but something to keep

warm.

If you desire the names of

nnv families who would wel-

come a dinner, the list may
be obtained by addres>ing Mr.

George H. Carter at the

Town Hall, who will accept

contributions, furnish names

or any information desired.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols

and Miss Bemice W. Billings,

co-operating in the above,

will send for any bundles upon

request or notice to Mr. Carter.

Telephone 1105-R.

evening, each rolling totals of 328.

Barrett got a single of 321 ami Berry

one of 320. "Bill" Olmstead got All

on a string of 134, the latter being

the best of the evening. Gendron

got 317 with 11« high. Newman 112,

Barr 110, Pitman lot. \Veed 10»,

Corey 107, Olmsted 10 ». Brown I I.

Richardson 102, Hil-v... i ....

The scores:
Team D v -
Team U

T

Brown
Downs
Tarbcll
Metcalf
Hildreth

(;. H. Eaton
Harr
IVrkins
Katun
CrufU

Ordway
Maddison
Hiinon
Al.lK.tt

! it man

Weed
Knil.lw
Corey
Barrett
Newman

Richardson
Whitney
Flinn
Taylor
Berry

Olmsead
Flanders
Kinsley
Oln
Gc

...o 80

93 1011

25,
284

452 413 425 1320

llnn.li.np 22 pin*

474
Tram E

1

05 447 1380

2 3 Total

»l 11

92 97 SS
Mi HI 84

Team II vs

Team H

22S

251

431 425 454 1300

Handicap 28 pins

459 453 472 1384

A

1 2 3 Total

91 88 7B 254

84 95 78 257

99 92 80 277

79 83 88 250

84 77 109 270

437 435 436 1308

Handicap 36 pins

473 471 472

T"" \ 2 3

79 106 109
97 97 78
91 107 88
110 94 124

112 90 91

4S9 494 490

Team B vs
Tram B

Total
294
272

293

1173

c

1 2 3 Total

96 80 102 286

l«7 88 74 249

94 78 *7 259

94 99 90 283

120 104 104 328

491 458 457 1405

Handicap 17 pins

Tram C
508 475 474 1456

1 2 3 Total

131 88 100 322

75 75 75 225

92 79 92 263

106 86 94 286

96 116 106 317

502 444 448 1412

Handicap 4 pina

606 448 470 1424

TEAM STANDING
DecemKer 19

L 16 8

B 23 9

D 24 12

J 15 9

K 20 12

G 16 16

E 17 19

M 18 14

A 15 17

C 16 20

K 12 20

I 8 22

II 6 26

WHO WAS IT?

HESAVES*
WHV
DONT
Y&y?

THE SQUIRREL PROVIDES FOR THE FUTURE BY PUTTING
AWRY A LITTLE AT A TIME. YOU CAN DO.THE SAME.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TOLAY, WHILE YCU ARE.MAK-

ING MONEY, SAVE A: MUCH OF IT AS YOU CAN SPARE.

" "ILL COME, BUT THAT

J.^S IN ADVERSITY.

A 3 Ft Pi-TS'E

WILL

W1NCHE5TER NATIONAL HANK
7 CHl kCW f-TREKT

WINCHESTER ALLEY WINNERS Tram

The week's winners of the daily
high single string record on the Win-
chester Alleys were as follows:
Dec. 12—Trainor 133

13—Purrington 123
14— I'urrington 1 1 «>

16 —Gordon 12S
17—Cullen 110
18—Humphrey 113

The regular match in the Odd Fel-
lows league was rolled last niirht be-
tween three of the teams. This tri-

angle rolling is proving very inter-

esting and makes an entertaining de-
parture in the series. Owing to the
influenza the three teams which rolled

last evening were only manned by
four men each. Fisher took single
string honor with 103 and Mitton
rolled the best total with 27G on a
single of 99..

The scores:

Team 2

1 2 3 Total
99 90 87 270
70 51 76 199
83 93 75 2-M
92 87 89 2'".*

M. 11. tt

(ioihi.ni

Kempton
Il .rinlU .11

3 Total
76 240
74 212
77 2Sr,

84 234

304 313 310 927

Al TO TRICK HIT TREE

Mitton
Stinson
Wftldmyer
Amlil.-r

Kislier

Nicholso
llersey
Cilnuin

314 321 326 991
Team 3

1 2 8 Total
8M 103 76 207
50 51 74 175
75 90 92 257

^
The automobile truck of Charles S.

Smith of Harverd street, while stand-
in;: in front of 11. A. Ooddard's resi-
denoe on Wolcott road started in
some unaccountable manner, either
through the breaks not being set or
their not holding and coasted down
the street yesterday morning. The
street has i|iiito a hill an 1 the truck
was goinjr at a good rate ns it crossed
Highland avenue at Webster street.

A large f ee was the only thing that
saved it from going into and possibly
through — - the house of Huilding In-
spector Maurice Dinneen. The truck
I'.ad a irood load of ashes, and while
the tree held the machine itself, the
ashes continued on for a short dis-
tance before spreading over the land-
scape. The truck was badly wrecked.
It was fortunate that no one was in

the truck and that it had a clear way
acrotiS the avenue.

97 89 89

310 333 331

275

971

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts— McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.
X1X-M. I)13-tf

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Men, Women and Children

Handkerchiefs as gifts are unfailingly appreciated. You will enjoy

making selections from our large assortment in which the needs of

both grown-ups and little folks are well represented.

Orders received by telephone (Beach 1752) or by mail will

receive immediate and careful attention.

PLEASE SHOP EARLY

\ 8 Total
85 1«4 8«
82 112 71 1«U!

81 81 81 213
<SS M 198

78 85 240

Mr. T. P. Wilson,
Editor, Winchester Star,

In the last issue of your paper

there appeared a statement under the

heading, "Test Traffic Rules." which

said in part, "when Mr. Sanderson saw-

one of the Board of Selectmen hold
|

his auto in the square 15 minutes and
j

got awav with it" and so on.

It is well known that we have fine

Selectmen, and I believe it very un-

fair to make such a statement and

not name the man, the time, and the

Pla
personally, I would thank the

writer to go the limit, lest we all feel

like saying, "is it I?" "is it I?
Yours truly,

J. A. Laraway.
Chairman.

RED CROSS NEWS

On Christmas week, the Winchester

Red Cross rooms will be closed on

Tuesdav. Wednesday and Thursday.

It is hoped, however, that members
will take work home in order that

this closing will in no way effect

the amount of work completed. In

the knitting department, 160 sweat-

ers and 500 pairs of socks are asked

to be in hand by January 15, 1919.

In January will come the regular

annual meeting of the Winchester
Red Cross. Announcement of the day
and place for this meeting will be

published later in the Winchester

Star.

Women's Colored Novelty Handkerchiefs, each 25c, 35c, 50c

Women's Spoke-Stitch Handkerchiefs, many designs, also
corded borders, each 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Women's Hand-Embroidered Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
each 25c to $5.00

Women's Hemstitched Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, each
17c to $1.00

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, 6 different designs, in boxes,
per box 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Women's Handkerchiefs, embroidered, two-tone colored, with
dainty flower effect!, in boxes, per box, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $2.00

Men's Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, each 25c to $1.50

Men's Corded Border Handkerchiefs, each 15c to $1.00

Men's Colored Border and Solid Color Centre Handker-
chiefs, each 25c to $1.00

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, each 12'/2 c, 25c, 37
'/2 c, 50c

Children's Handkerchiefs, embroidered in colors, in juvenile
designs—animals, flowers, etc., each 15c and 25c

Children's Handkerchiefs, boxes of 3, each 25c and 50c

T.
Everything in Linens

TEMPLE PL.

BOSTON MASS.

WEST ST.
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Shares in the

VEMBER SERIES
on

SUNDAY SERVICES.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Christmas Sunday, Dec. 22. Mora-

inn worship at 10.30 a. m. The Rev.
Ix-wis (i. Wilson will preach. Sub-
ject: ••Christmas 1918."
The Sunday School will hold a spec-

ial service in Met.alf Hall, to which
fill are invited. A very wonderful set

of lantern slides will lie shown on
"God's Wonders i n Water and Ice

Formations."
There will Le no meetlnp: of the La-

dies' Friendly Society next Tuesday.
Then- will be a ("andle-lieht service

4 o'< ! ck with the American Strinir

Quartette as urtists.

'Die :ir.r.'ial < hristmas party of the

Sunday School will be held on Tues-
day after: n. I »ec. 21, at •'! o'clock.

Children from the Nickerson Horne
will be the puests of our Sunday
School.

1 IRS't CHI RCH <»!• CHRIST.
S( IKN'TIST.

R ryics in church building onpo-

s,'.- the T..:i Hall, Sunday, 1045
a. m.

I >r ..' Subject: "I- the Universe,
including Mat:. Evolved l>v Etom.ic

Force?"
Sunday S \:>-\ at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday cveninK meeting ".!">.

Re!'din»r Room nlsu in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All
are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodne, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.80. Christmas Service. Choir
of sixteen voices under the direction

of Mrs. Mabellf Dearborn Schofield,

ortranist and director, will sintr. as-
_

sisted by carol singers. Preachinu
'

Owints to unusual conditions the rare oppurtunity is presented to buy a by the pastor. "The Christmas Mes-
home in an attractive section of Winchester at a low price. From a respon- save of Peace." Seats free,

sible purchaser a lame mortgage will be taken at reasonable rate of interest 12. Christmas Sunday School ser-

vice
Apply to Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 100

'

Street, Boston, or your own broker

Bolton ollir.a. 10

Rlltn (0 nn many pin
Hon. Samuel w McC
•nd Cnlic, •...„.n r,

Co., Mtii'i C A. L»»
M. Cummins;, I. Fre»ti

known Winchetlar p.mi

Sl'llC it on j.l in„iio Irjullta

SI Tsi--?s.iso is Br« dent!
il. among shorn At* t >

[>>• BrarV«f

I

,
l HsfsM Cm?!., U'jmahc Editof

.t I I. Ml'' n. Hrn. tuh.nilS l'ull

S S landov. W. I. Robirton, Dr.

n, C S. Tsn*e>. and mi.i, olhor ..n

W.iO««i-t ollice, fr..| S. Scalai

Real Estate T

Iha J««ni«r, Tal. Win. 56I-W. liinei m Wisehestet 29 nut

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts mnny tn
take n chance, lint Hi.- - 1..1 .-liil "in- iiriler

their printing at the Slur Ollice Ih cause they

KNOW Ihey have, i-.t 11 UtiiiK. ilJO-W

DETECTIVE. LicenMil Private nnil Crimi-
mil Bonded Investigation*. Tel. Win. 1029-W.

•ll:t.

DRESSMAKING. Would like dressmaking '

t<> k» "ut by the day. Inquire 211 Highland
,

Am-. Mrs. Ann.- K. Illiiir. Tel. Win SMI.
I

d6.3t«

COOKING ACCOMMODATOR. Good refer-
encea. Aililr.ua Mr». E. G. Ferrcll, 12 Win-
chester place. dG.tt

4. Vesper Service. Apollo Quar-
tet, assisted by Miss Gladys Mac-
key.
Monday, 3. Christmas Tree and 1

Party for the Cradle Roll and Be-

ginners.
Monday. 7.30, Christmas Tree and

entertainment for the Sunday School,

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

I In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

W«_i zinliu a M a„~—* Residence. 11 Vale street. Tel. 639-
. M. UUKnA/W, Agent m. Deaconess Lane 34 Washington

street.

Fourth Sunday in Advent.
9.30 a. m. Church School.

!
ll.Od a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning Praver and

G. W. HORXOiNI.s™- * t.5:00 p. m. Evening Prayer and

TO LET
November 1st No. 9 Eaton Street

Rent $23

17 EATON ST.

I044-M
netB.tl

:STER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS and PROFITS undivided .

$100,000.
53,000.

Liberty Loan Coupon

left for conversion are

DIRECTORS

Frank A. Cutting, President James W. Russell. Vice-President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President Charles E. Barrett. Treasurer

Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph R. Joslin

George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder

Charles II. Symmcs Fred L. Pattce

lost. (

it) Wcbatc
Hancock

»kiii lull between llnmw
Wii.slil.ncUin K.,tli K. Davi.

t. I'hi.iii. K21I-W. It*

Cabinet Maker
FURNITURE REPAIRED

«7I MAIN STREET
PHONE 7IS-M

Ij2<l-3t*

COMMON WEALTH UK MAMSAI HI ^ETTs!

LOST. A bunch of k.'jH lit'tween H un
ftchiKil Mint t'HinhridKf ulrwt. Kinder Tel.
I0U-M. Reward. It*

WANTE.D An luconi.HliiUn' for Kirneral
huUMWurk, (or two or three wi^.kn. Apidy
Mr«. B. Arthur Tutein, ..:t Wilitwcmd Htreet.
T..|. Win. r.Hip. It

WANTED—ChnurTeur who is en
WinehcMer .la>> would liK.- mime
Hiinduy ilrivinn in Winelienter. Addi
Ayer. 62 Water street. ..1 imiuin
Ollice,

iduyed

w W. A
at Stai

Middltwux, »s.

PROBATE COURT.
Ti> the Winchinter VisitinK Nurse Ansociu-

Hun 11 corporation duly orKHniziid under the
low* of the t'lUiinioiiweHltli of Muiwucliu»elt«
inn lucnteil in Wlnrhen^r in the Count)
of Middle»ex, Uie Home for Aiteit People, u
101 pi.ration .luly nritunlltil under Uie ln«-
of -an I lommonweiilth nn.i lo-uUil m said
Wlneh.-i.U-r und Hannah K M»ulu.n of said
VViiiclie»ter.

WHh.Kr.AS. Churli* A. Cromi, of I^nn
'

i*fi.

.

til.' ('.Mill

-a.il Win
will of J

t> of K* 1.ml Jul,

ipli

liny
It*, of

iters <•( the
id Winchen-

WANTED. Maid for

Appi. P. P. Ilourne. li Syi
ul In

•und.

WANTED.
of furnnriw
walks lak.n
E. A. Cm-Hi
lis-w.

WANTED,
child of three
23 1-W.

WANTED-
Mis. |tinKw»

Man would like U> take
ami heuU-rH, Ualiesi r.-n

rare *-r at renHonable
,

4''. Irviim street. Tel.

Protectant
refcrencea

-.1 Ktrmtt, Winch.
It"

WANTED. K<ti-erienceil nirl for Ki-nernl
housework in family of three adults ; refer-

ences required. Telephone Winchmter B46-W.
D20-U

WANTED. General maid who is exia-riencwl
plain cook, nurse maul, chamber mnid, ex-
IMTienced in the care of children. Tel. 1028-W,
3S Dix street > It

WANTED. Competent m-neral housework
maid. (Sond waxes, phone Win. lot. Apply

address "The Rest Christmas," by
Rev. W. S. Packer.

Christmas- Day
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
0.30 a. m. Holy Communion and

address.
Christmas Eve

4 p. m. Church School festival.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, December 22.
lii.HO a. m. Morning worship, ser-

[

mon by Mr. William Taylor. Subject:
"Star of Hope." I

12 m. Sunday School.
Dec. 25. Wednesday at 4.30 p. m.

Christmas tree entertainment for the

Sunday School.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
!

Pastor. Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17
i

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
|

10.30* Morning service with ser-

mon Subject: "The Young Child and
His Mother." The music:

|

Cantinque de Noel Adam
Christmas Shelley I

Silent Night Gruber I

12.00 Sunday School.
7.00. Evening meeting. Subject,

"Children in Other Lands." The
Rtereopticun will be used. A large

tourt. or if any nf >ou shall not be f..u ..d.
collection of beautiful slides have

either by .wiiv.rinir a copy thereof in you been reeeivwl. There will be a special
herever found or by leavlnK a «opy thereof offering for the suffering children in

Armenia.
Christ mas Eve (Tuesday), the Sun-

day School will have its annual
Christmas Tree and Entertainment
at 7 o'clock in the vestry. Everybody
invited.

Monday. Dec. 23, Quarterly Con-
ference at Vestry. Dr. W. H. Powell,

STATE FORESTER

Moulton, late of
have presented to said tourt

heir petition, pra/iiu: for Uie instructions of

Aid Court with reference to the distribution
f one half of the residuum of the estate of
mil testator,
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

•ourt. to I- holden at CumbcidKc 111 sai.l

ounly of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
nnuary A. I). at nine O'clock in the
orenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

frailixt the same.
And said petitioners are ordered to serve

his citation by delivering a copy thereof t.i

aeh of you who may !»• found in sn..l Com-
lonweiiltli, fourtvt-n ilays. at least, before said

WANTED. Maid for general
4 in family. Apply at » Ukevi.
telephone Winchester T42-W.

road, or
Dl'll-L't*

at your usual place of abode, or by mailing a
copy Ihcrwif to you at your last know p«wt-

Oltlce address, fourteen days, at least, before
said Court : and also, unless it shall In. made to

appear to the Court by alllhlavit that you nil

have had actual notice of the proceeding, by
publishing Uie same once in each week, for

three successive weeks, in the Winchester Star

a newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication Ui be seven days, at least, before

M
Witn«H.* Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire. First presiding.

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of

December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and eighteen.

F. M. F.STY. Register.

d-'0.2T-J3

WANTED. A maid foi

second maul is kept.
42 Hangelcy. Tel. 2M».

genera* work utter*
Mrs. A. P. Weeks.

nl.tf

WANTED. Maid for general housework

;

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Next Sunday morning the Christ-

I

mas worship of this church will be 1

Win- observed with a sermon bv the pastor,
used. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.I), on "The

|

Christmas Hope." There will be

Estate of Charles H. Chapman, lat

rhester in the County of Middlesex
intestate. 1. -presented insolvent.

The Probate Court for said County will
, ,

•
, .1 r

receive and examine all claims ..f creditors -"Pecial ( hristmas music by the First
two in ramilv il-.i work sent out Mrs I'

receive ami examine an claims .11 creditors •;f"
v '"' «•—-—»<• •..»=.«

w T'„-.H"i PrZU str.;. Vet vvlm-h.1:
,

•«•»»»»,««
«J
-« chaj'-a H

.

chapman ( hurch Quartette assisted by a Fes-
ter 4T3-W. It 'J'"

1 notice (s hereby given that U months
tjyaJ Chorus. The public is invited

1 r..,.m 11... 11 , .1— 1 k dav >.f December A. 1). . _ , . ... *

creditors t.. present and to Worship With US.

against said cstnte. and Children's Sermon: "Santa Claus."WORK WANTED. High seliool girl want
work for iifternixins and Saturdays. Call 1

Carter street. Woburn. IV

KoK SALE.
Winchester T4

Ellen Washing Machine. Tel.

If

KOK SALE. A new Itear-Skin Fur Robe
with mu IT iiurketa. $60.00: also Cents' Ward-
rube Trunk, $-.' 00. Apply at 233 Washington
street. Winchester. It'

|

FOR SALE. Itlack fur auto robe in goTsI
condition nt rcnsonuhle price Apply to
Mrs. Harrison Parker, pis Main street. d202t

FOR SALE. Propeller driven Ice Moat,
fasl.-st thing on Ice ;

two seats i
sell best Offer :

motor will also drive boat or cunoe, Tel.

4U'-W. IS Highland street. Rending. Mass It*

FOR SALE. Fire-place and stove wood. C.
1. Hatchelder. No. Reading. Tel. 33-2. Read-
ing. D20-3t

SERVICE AND QUALITY are two factor.

prove their e
that the court will receive and examine the

claims of creditors at Cambridge, on the fourth

day of February 19X9, at nine o\ lock in the
forenoon, and at Cambridge on the fourth

day of Mnrch 1919. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon.

FRANK H. CHAPMAN.
Administrator.

10 Fells Ron,!. Winchester. D2il.27-.I3

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

The following letter was addressed
tu the Town Clerk:

Office of the State Forester
State House, Boston

December 10. 1018.

To the Town Clerk,
My dear Sir:

1 should like to suggest the idea

of your placing the following article

in the call for your coming town meet-
ing if agreeable:
"To see what sum of money will

be appropriated for a town memorial
forest in honor of the town's roll of

honor in the recent world war."

Many of our Massachusetts cities

and towns already own suitable lands

that might be set aside and utilized

for a memorial forest. By appoint-

ing a committee, or authorizing the

selectment to act after voting a cer-

tain sum, it is believed there are very

few cities and towns that will be

unable to do something.
If lands owned by the town are not

already suitable for the purpose like

those "surrounding water reservoirs,

on town farms, etc., they could prob-

ably be purchased at from $5 to $10

an acre or possibly donated by pub-

lic-spirited citizens.

It is an undertaking well worthy of

consideration, as it will be a start in

the right direction and will be not

only a monument, but an example of

future economic importance to the

community. The State Forester has

excellent young trees in his nurseries

and the expense of the trees and la-

bor in setting them should not exceed

|15 to 20 an acre, set six feet by six

feet apart, or one thousand or more
to the acre.

If further information is desired,

do not hesitate in writing me. We
will aid you in every way to get some-

thing done.
Verv sincerely yours.

F. W. Rane,
State Forester.

K. of C.

"Let's Co"

Christmas Gift Tree
The Naval Boys

Creighton's Orchestra

Now "Watch Us Crow"

McMillan's
Christmas Trees

1 foot to 15 feet 25c to $3.00

Come and take thorn away

C. H. MCMILLAN
9 COTTAGE AVENUE WINCHESTER

( Woodland at Springfield, M. N.)

thai
tiv.

the

chants,
Ollice

inting sought by conserva-
Why not try the product of

WINCHESTER HOME
Special W>r Rental

Tuscan style, brick and stone, 10 rooms and
storage, all modern improvements. Beautiful
natural setting, garage if desired, limited or
extended lease. Particulars address Y. E. A..
Star Ollice. jyl'J.tf

TO BCB-LET. Apartment in Winchester
Chambers for the Winter. Tel. I12S. _ It*

TO LET. One-hnlf double house : S rooms,
newly papered and painted. All modern im-
provements. Address Box V, SUr Office

MyS^tf

POR RENT. 11 Nr.sood St Attractive
eight room house with all modern conven-
iences ' five minutes from Wedgemere and
eight minutes from the centre. For further

information call Main 1887. o!».tt

A R I' 8 I N K 8 8 PROPOSITION THAT
SHOULD INTEREST EVERY MERCHANT
Is an advertisement in the Star. Reaches
every resident of Winchester. Why not start

a paying investment? d20-tf

TO LET. L«rge sunny room : stesuo heat
and ^electric llajht ; near centre of town.

^

Tel.

Sunday School, Regular session at
!>.;!() a. m. George S. Cabot, superin-
tendent.

Kindergarten Primary Departments
of the Sunday School at 11 o'clock. I

Children in grades 1 to tt invited. Par-
j

ents may leave their children while
! they attend morning worship.
1 Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,!

By virtue of the power of sale cont lined Christmas Festivals by the Sunday ,

in a certain mortgage deed given by Fred- School, carols, SOngS. Stereopticon
..rick M symmcs to the Winchester c.w.p-

j illustrating the Christmas story.
eratve Hank, a cnri-oration duly established „. . , . «.„_..„ r-k-!o»
bv law, dated January 27. 1916. and record.ii Music by quartette and chorus. Christ-

with Middlesex South District Deeds. Rook mns tree. A Christmas story by Mr.
am r»ge 2Ti. for breach of the conditions chidlev. All are welcome.

JSSe"of^foilceioifin *tte*^r willVsolHt Those intending to join this church
public auction on the premises, on Monday, . on January 5th are asked to meet the
JANUARY is. til». at four o'clock in the comm jttee at the close of morning
afternoon, all and sinirnlar the premises con-

! , . c ,

veyed by sadi mortgage deed, namelv :
j

Worship Sunday.
A certain pared of land, together with A Christmas entertainment for the

«s follows

:

Commencing at land formerly he presented: also "Christmas

oTO^ by MrS
-
AI°nZi° F

"
W00d "

orly hv and with said Main Street, seventy

Ave (751 feet to a cednr stake and Mad <•

Marshall Svmmes Land Associates : thence thi

lir.e runs Westerly by said land of said Mar.

IS21 feet to the

side, illustrating by costume and story

how Christmas is observed there. Re-

m ..... frestlments. Parents and friends of
lire runs Westerly by said land of sain star. .... :_„u„j
shall Svmmes land Associates, two hundred Children invited.

twenty-nine 12291 feet to a cedar stake: Uience Mid-week Worship Will be omitted

^^:h
:,,TZr T^U^SX^ this week, owing to Christmas coming
« hv said Mason land two on w ednesday.

The Crusaders' Club and Girls' Mis-
sionary society will not meet next

week.
Boy Scouts, Troon 3, will meet in

the Tower room, Friday evening at

7.30.

The annual Christmas Party of the

kindergar*en and primary depart-

ments will be held Saturday after-

noon, Dec. 26, from 3 to 5 o'clock.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Deeemer 10, 1918.

The board met at 7.M0, all present.

Signs (Private Ways): A report

was received from the Superintendent

of Street stating that all private ways
are provided with private way signs.

Building Lines, Vine Street: A re-

port was received from the Town En-
gineer in regard to the proposed build-

ing lines on Vine street. In his re-

port the Town Engineer states that

this matter is receiving the considera-

tion of the Planning Board, and that

pending a report from them he prefers

not to make any definite suggestion

in regard to this matter.
Massachusetts State Departments.

(State Forester): A letter was re-

ceived from F. W. Rane, suggesting

the placing of the following article

in the warrant for the next town
meeting:
"To see what sum of money will

be appropriated for a Town Memor-
ial Forest in honor of the Town's roll

of honor in the recent world war."
A similar request has been made

by him of all towns and cities through-

out the state.

hundred flftv-scvcn iI.'.Ti f.-et to said Main

Street, and the i-int of beginning. 1

Being the snme prewtsi-s conveyed to the

g-antor by deed of Marshall Svmmes, dated

June 22 1*7*. recorded with Middlesei South
District Deeds. B<«>k 1490. Page tlO."

Ssid premise* will be sold subject to am-
ain! all unpaid taxes, assessments or municipal
lie's.

Two Hundred i^oill Dollars in cash will be
reouired at the time of sale, and the balance

to be paid within ten iln) days from date

thereof. Other terms snd conditions made
known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortcaaee.

D20-J7 J-S.

Account books—all sizes,

the Stationer.

Wilson

Contractor, Carpenter and Euilder

JobbinglCiven Prompt
Attention

Asohatt Shingles

Shop, 173 Wishing! on Strait, Winchester

Telephone eaa-w

*elCFhcne Itciuhrm 62

Today and Tomorrow ( Fri.— Sat.)

WILLIAM S. HART In

"The Border Wireless'
"FATTY" ARBirCKLR
in "THE SHERIFF"

NO. 8—"THE BRASS BI LLET"

PATHK NEWS

Nent Week—Mon.—Tues.

—DOI-RLE FEATCRE HILL-

VIVIAN MARTIN In

"Mirandy Smiles"
and on the same program

NIARY MILES MINT"* In

"THE GHOST OF ROME TAYLOR

"

PATHK NEWS

Next Week-Wed.—Thur.

PAULINE FREDERICK
In

•A Daughter of the Old Sooth"

VAUDEVILLE—WEDNESDAY

Next Week—Frt.—Sat.

"THE UNBELIEVER"
Special a Act Production

COMING SOON ! 1 I

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"THE GREATEST THING IN ' IFE'

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

MON. 28 HM\ 24 TtrKH,

KARLE WILLIAMS
" THE M«N WHO WCULONT TELL"

SCREEN TELEGRAM

SHIRLEY MASON
" COME ON IN "

WK1>. 2.1 DEC. 2>i TII1JRS.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
"THE TEMPLE OF DUSK"

SCREEN TELEGRAM

ENiD BENNETT
" WHEN DO WE EAT **

fri. a: pec. as sat.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
" MI COMES UP SMILINC"
FI.AGG COMEDY

•'RICK" MANHATTAN*-

ALLIES' OFFICIAL WAR REVUSW

MUTT & JEFF CARTOON

Special Saturday Afternoon

RUTH ROLAND IN

"HANDS UP"
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IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR RE-
TURNING SOLDIERS

How to Keep Up Your Government
Insurance

"You should bi- told before having
the service the date up to which pre-
miums on your policy have been paid
by deduction from your pay. This is

very important. If your officers do
not notify you of this date, ask them
about it.

"When this date arrives you should
pay the next premium ami continue to

make such payments each month
thereafter in order to keep your in-

surance in force. If you leave the
service without learning this date, be

aure to make your next payment with-

in '51 days sifter you were discharged.
"Your letter containing the insur-

eW'tt payment should he addressed to

"The Bureau of War Risk Insurance,
Attention of Insurance Section, Trea-
sury Department, Washington, I). C.

"

and should state the date to which
premiums on your policy were paid

by deductions from your pay (if you
Svere so informed when you were dis-

charged), together with the cause of

discharge as shown by discharge
papers, your full name and rank,

Serial number, and your present post

office address, j
"If you are unable to give your

serial number, then you should state

the organization to which you were at-

tache i ;n lie' linn- you took out the

insurance, your bono- address a! the

time of enlistment, the date of your

birth, and the date of discharge.

•'If you are .11 doubt as to the

amount be sure to send enough, for

any overpay hi' *.i will be credited a>

advance payment on future premiums,

V
We carry a moat attractive line of Xmas gifts,

many things you want.. We invite your inspection.

score pads.

Our stock contains

<r"3m
CLARENCE C. MILLER

Placed in Charge of IJo.-ton Agency.

Successor to I'lympton & Bunting

On receipt 01 y .

Government will

use with your n<

"If you do 11 't

•payments within
arc due your insurance wil

it will be neces ury f r y
a formal upplicat'a for

men t. If the insuranei

s; payment tin

, 11 ! you a form 1

1

!. payment,
ake your insurance
II days after they
unco will lapse, an I

y f >r you to make
reinstate-

as lapsed
you should send immediately t>> the

Bureau of War Risk Insurance the

full amount, which you believe to be
due and apply at oner to your home
service section for information and
assistance as to how you may procure
reinstatement.

"

SPECIAL

there

AID

At present there is drive for

Bwcnters. Winchester's quota is 150

a month, between Dec. 10 anil Jan.

10. Yarn may be obtained at the S.

A. Room.
170 comfort hags were sent out

last month, those made this month
will be sent to the hospital at Camp
©evens.
The movie show at the Arlington

Theatre for benefit of the Wendell
House was a great success. The Win-
chester Room is ready for use.

This house, corner of Mt. Vernon

and Hancock streets, was opened on

Dec. ft. It will accommodate fifty-

four men. The first night only one
came, the second night, there were
nineteen and every night since, the

bouse has been filled, many turned

away.
Our room is very attractive. A

dresser, writing table, chair and rug

were given by Mrs. Arthur Williams.

There are three single cots, each one

is prov ided with seven sheets, four

pilow cases, seven hand towels, four

bath towels, a pair of nice gray blan-

kets, a puff, and a dainty blue and

white spread.
There are a few extras, a desk set.

pretty bureau scarf, waste paper

basket, etc., which give it a home
atmosphere. As one lad said "Gee,

boys, this aint a club, it's a regular

home."
Mnnv of the S. A. branches have

supplied dainty croton draperies, tak-

ing pride in having everything in

This gentleman was born in Prov-
idence, ft. L, January S. 1K7S. When
he was six years old his family moved 1

to Ro-ton. where he entered the pub-

lie school-. He attended the gram- 1

mar and high school grades, gradu-

ating from the Boston Latin School I

in June, IW"1, and passed his exam-
ination- for Harvard., but was unable

to further pursue his studies. He
J

spent one year in the real estate busi-

ness and on August 2. W7, entered

1 he office of James T. Phelps & Com-
pany. State A vents National Life of

Vermont, as office boy. In September,

1890, he started actively selling in-

surance, paying for $S2.a00 and rank-

ing No. !'S on the company's list of

agents. He paid for a constantly in-

creasing volume until for the year

100!). he ranked No. 1. with $433,000

in the National. That year he paid

over $200,000 in outside companies

—

a total of over $000,000 for the year.

On April, 1909, he was appointed su-

perintendent of Agents for James T.

Phelps & Company, and assisted

agents and procured new agents in

addition to the above mentional strict-

ly personal production.
' He was leading agent for the Na-
tional up to the time he came to the

Penn Mutual, and has averaged bet-

ter than $5011.00 per year for the last

ten years. In January, 1913, he was
made a member of the firm of James

T. Phelps & Componv. On January

1, 1915, he joined William Morton

Bunting as partner in the firm of

Plvmpton & Bunting, and has so con-

tinued up to time of Captain Bunt-

ing's decease, having had full charge

for the pnst year, during Captain

Bunting's enlistment. He has always

l»een an active association worker,

serving the Boston Life Underwriters'

Association ns secretary, chairman ex-

ecutive committee, vice-president and

president. In 1914. he was president

of the New England Congress of Life

Underwriters' Association. He has

been prominentia asociated with the

activities of his home town. Winches-

[ ter. serving as a member of the town

finance committee and for nine years

served on the Republican town com-

mittee, for two years as its treasurer.

He served several venrs on the stand-

ing committee of the Unitarian church

and »s now serving as a director in

the Winchester Co-operative Bank.

He is a member of the Winchester

Country Club. Boston City Club, the

Fxcbange Club of Massachusetts.

Perhaps it may be of interest to note

that in the twentv-one years of ac-

tive underwriting he has experienced

le«* than a dozen death claims on

po'ievholders. very few lapses and

went two full vears at stretch without

single rejection. This is well sum-

BOX PAPER
We have cabinets and holiday-

boxes, dainty coverings and
excellent stock. Our holiday
boxes are from Whiting and
Eaton, Crane and Pike. Our
other papers include Crane's
Linen Lawn and Highland
Linen.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS
In fancy boxes or plain; white
or tinted, gold edge or not.

Initial cards in new designs.

POUND PAPER
All sizes and grades.

PLAYING CARDS
A great variety, including Rad-
cliffe, Velour. Bridge Whist,
Outing, Bicycle, etc., as well as

the fancy backs in Congress
and National Bank Note, and
Big Index.

CARD HOLDERS
Take a pack of cards in con-
venient form for the pocket.

Fancy leathers.

1 CALENDARS
j

Small pads, nil shapes and coy-

I ers; perpetual calendars in

varied colored leathers and
cloth. These are good always.
Ask to see the Dodge Calendar.

We also have the weekly pad
calendars and the daily memo.

VDDRESS BOOKS
We have a fine assortment.
Some new designs at very rea-

sonable prices.

SEALING WAX SETS
Initial seals for wax and in
stickers. Sealing wax, all

shades.

DIARIES
As usual we have a good as-
sortment of the Standard
Diaries.

"The person who lives in constant
dread that everything he eats may
strike to his stomach is not getting
mmm..^U mM III. M

LHVE-A-DAY BOOKS
We carry the best sellers

Ward's well known books.
of

Neither is the housewife getting much out of

life who is obliged to worry and fret over

home laundering.

Laundry Co.

CRAYON OUTFITS
A complete outfit, with crayons,
books of pictures to color and
a set of card outlines. These
arc the well known Crayola out-

• fits and make a fine gift for the
toy or girl. Also the crayons
from 2c to 25c, paper or wood
covered.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
A good assortment,
make good Xmas gifts.

These

SCRAP BOOKS
We carry a
book.

good, serviceable

TELEPHONE REGISTERS
A number" of styles—one
which will surely suit you.

of

PAPER KNIVES
Brass, ivory and
and attractive.

steel. New

good taste. „ - — - .

There are also a few private rooms , mp ,\ „ n jn „ letter addressed to him D>

and four large dormatories, contain- the President of the National Life:

ing five or six cots. Hero the boys

pay :!.
r
, cents a day, that means 21

consecutive hours, or $2.00 a week.

In the rooms the rate is 50 cents a

dav and $3.00 a week.

The Newton S. A. branch supplied

105 canton flannel hath robes, also

slippers, is found neatly folded on

each cot.

There are showers and baths in

It trtves me great personal pleasure

to not» your name at the ton of the

list where you pronerly belong, in-

dienting an issue to your credit of

SSI ,500 for the month of October. I

have nlso the satisfaction of knowing

that you not. onlv lend in the amount,

but undoubtedly in the quality or all

bu« :n«ss which has been issued.

Following the death of Colonel

PENCILS .

,

All kinds of regular pencils in

all leads, besides every kind of

an odd or fancy pencil. Pen
and pencils, fountain pen and
pencil, purse pencils, torpedo,

perpetual magazine, and in

fact just the kind you want to

fill the boy or girl's stocking.

PENCIL ASSORTMENT
These delight both young and
old. We have both Faber and
Eagle in brand new styles.

They have pencils, pens and
pen holders, erasers, etc., all in

a most attractive and dainty
box.

FOUNTAIN PENS
We carry the Moore Non-
leakable. This is universally
admitted to be the best on the
market. From $2.50 up. Al-

so a good pen at $1.00, and a
pen for the scholar at 15c. You
will he surprised to see how
well it writes. Self fillers also.

INK WELLS
In glass and brass. You will

find good serviceable ink wells

in our stock, and a good assort-

ment to select from. Brass
blotters, sponge cups, stamp
moisteners, paper weights, etc.

FRAMED PICTURES
The well known Davidson
Prints, Sepia ami hand colored. I

They make a most attractive
1

BLOTTING PAPER
Red, Green, Blue, Pink, Violet,

Grey. White, Lavender. Light
Green, Buff, Robin's Egg Blue
and Deep Red.

GAMES
All the standard games such
as dominoes, checkers tiddle-

dc-winks, cribhage boards, jac-

straws, Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,

Squire, Quien Sage, Boy Scout,

Flinch, etc.

COIN HOLDERS
Boxes in white and red envel-

opes and cards to take 2%, 5,

10 dollar piece. Bill holders.

HOLLY
Dennison's artificial holly is bet-

ter than the genuine. It lasts

forever and retains its beauty.
Also mistletoe and poinsetta

flowers which cannot be de-

tected from the real.

HANDY BOXES
All the odd things in station-

ery you will find here. Handy
boxes, poker chips. express
labels, glass push pins, glass

pens, charcoal, dinner favors
(Dennison complete) paper nap-
kins, ice cups, doilies, wax pa-
per, pocket cribbage sets, pock-
et checker sets, etc., etc.

GIFT DRESSINGS

•We have everything necessary
for your packages.

Clean white tissue—also colored

Clean white paper—also holly red,

green and decorated.
Twine—red, green and all colors,

gold, silver, green and gold, red
and gold, besides the

stronger and heavier
twine in white,

colors and
manllla.

Seals, tags, cards, etc., in great
variety.

Tape in all Xmas decorations, be-

sides red. green .gold and silver.

Holly boxes in all shapes and
sizes. Nest boxes.

that would be used practically three-

hundred and sixty-five days in the

year — bringing service, comfort and

Have you ever thought how acceptable

would be in your home— this
las ?

We think we have the one that you

Conceded by all as
of the best pens on the
market today

the basement. The house is one of the ! p|vrnrt on nn ,| the death of Colonel

very attractive old colonial homes.
; Bunting after a few months, the pro -

On the lower floor there are four large <

,iuct f the agency in new premiums

reception rooms, and a good library, c^nsibly declined. It remained for Mr.

where writing materials are freely

supplied.
Five sailors are detailed from the

Miller," the indefatigable, to restore

the prestige of the atreney. and with

, the co-operation of Captain Bunting

navy yard whose duties are alwut the
;

t n js was rnnidly achieved. In 1010,

place night and day. 1 the new paid premiums rose to $133,-

The cook is also a sailor, and gives nn0 nnd in 1017 to $150,000, and under

them eood, substantial food for a Miller's pressure the premiums
price they can pay. of the current venr will doubtless sur-

Onlv breakfast is served: Coffee. pn ss the record. It goes without say-

cereal, bread nnd butter, ham and
in(j t }, flt h ; s knowledge of the busi-

eggs, beans or fish enkes, price 35

cents.

The dining room is very attractive,

white draperies, straight pine furni-

ture, painted green, and pretty win-

dow boxes filled with ferns.

We have met the request of Mrs.

Lee, the manager, that he should

ne»« is intimnt". He was nurtured at

its breast and knows it* various adap-

tations from start to finish. His per-

connl product attests this, as nlso his

knowledge of men. Every general

ag^pt finds in his associates a tfjoat

vnri«»v of "temperaments" with which

to deal with the suavltv and force

•jrid a Christmas gift for each cot in wn(cn command good will and contin-

our room, done up in white paper and
j
uo,„ abdication to the business in

tied with red ribbon, the name of each nnn(| Herein he has been exception-

teev would be written upon it just as

if he were nt home.
allv successful, which fact assures full

nualificntion for the responsible du-

There will be regular visiting hours
tit>„ he nas undertaken.—(The Penn

established later on. where all will Mutual News Letter.)

be welcome who are interested.

MARY FRANCES FLAHERTY

i Miss Mary Frances Flaherty,
1 daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. William
1 Flaherty of 53 Swanton street passed
; awav Saturday at the Winchester

Hospital after a short illness of pneu-

monia. . * A ,
She was an active member of the

National Order, Daughters of Isa-

bella. Besides her parents, she leaves

four sisters, and one brother, Misses

„. Margaret. Hannah, and Elizabeth

work and with the aid of the other '

Flaherty, and Mrs. J. Lucey of Lynn,

children planned nnd arranged a pro-
; anfj Michael Flaherty

jrram.
The entertainment was finally given

»t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Almon E.

Richardson. 7 Kenvin road, where as-

sembled about fifty friends, who gave

ENTERTAINMENT BY CHILDREN

On the list of new Red Cross mem-
bers will be found the names of Helen

Marion. Marjorie Richardson. Mildred

and Harry Benson. Marion Winn.

Herbert Nelson, Hazel Chapman, Ruth

McDonald, Phobe Dotten and Ruth

Kingsbury, children residing at Win-

chester Highlands.

One of these children recently orig-

inated the plan of giving an enter-

tainment for the benefit of some war

Funeral services were held Tues-

day morning at St. Mary's Church.

Rev. Father Corbet t officiating. In-

terment was in Calvary Cemetery.

_,....,.„.„ ,„,>.,. - She had a lovable disposition, and

jrenerously when the children passed
,
her loss will be deeply felt by her

their baskets. A sufficient sum was
j
many friends.

received so that when given to a Red Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty and family

Ch-oss worker this week, each child have the'sympathy of many friends

•was enrolled as a member of the Red In 1
>
inchester in the loss of their

Cross. I
daughter.

gift. All prices,

card frames In

brown and green.

BRIDCE SETS
Outfits containing

POST CARDS
Also post I

We are proud of our line of post

gold, black , cards. You will not find any pret-

tier or more dainty cards anywhere
I we feel sure. We give full value on
our post cards. A full line of dainty
gift carda.

Made in Boston by a
which guarantees

WILSON the STATIONER

cards and

A FULL LINE OF DAINTY GIFT CARDS.

WILSON theSTATIONER

Subconscious Mind.

Where there Is any tendency toward

wakefulness immediate enre should be

taken to cheek nny contributing cause.

The mind should he relaxed, all trou-

blesome thoughts banished, nnd when
our last conscious memory Is of pleas-

ant things we have aided the subcon-

scious mind In Its effort to get In tune

with the Infinite harmony of life.

SAVE MEAT
SAVE MONEY

•vary rout of

ml oFSTUFF-

BASKET BALL

The Winchester High School Boy's
Basket Ball team will begin the sea-

son at home with Norwood High
School. Winchester is still in the
Suburban League this year and
Brockton will be a new contender
for the cup.

The schedule has been arranged so

that the townspeople can be present
to cheer us on. Raynor is the only
veteran, but Skinner, French, Val-
lely and Eldridge and five players.

We ask everyone to come and see

ARMISTICE RESULTS

At the time of the signing of the
armistice, many people seriously
doubted the practicability of full com-
Eliance with its terms. Their appre-
ensions, however, seem to have been

entirely groundless, for the work in-

cident to the taking over of the Ger-
man fleet, airplanes and war material
and the forward movement of the Al-
lied army through Belgium, eastern
France and even into German terri-

tory west of the Rhine has proceeded
steadily and without any serious diffi-

this opening game and then you can fultiw. An interesting circumstance

not help coming to the others. Let '«>*» connection is the fact that the

us all be there and start the boys off Alhed_*™™°l^&™J t̂
*

with a push.
The game will be on Friday eve-

ning. Dec. 20 at 8 p. m. in the High
School Gymnasium.

MAY BE HOUSE FLOOR LEADER

It is predicted that Representative
William A. Kneeland of Winchester
will be the Republican floor leader in

the house next, year, as he is slated
for the chairmanship of house com-
mittee on rules, says the political

writer in the Boston Herald of last

Sunday. He would thus succeed Rep-
resentative Alvin E. Bliss of Mai-
den, who was an unsuccessful candi-

date for the speakership and whose
defeat was accomplished, with that of
Representative Fitz-Henry Smith of

Boston, by Representative Joseph E.

Warner of Taunton, under the man-
agement of Mr. Kneeland.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. D13-tf

be regarded by both local authorities

and the people generally, in the Ger-
man towns now being taken over, as
liberators and friends rather than as
enemies. This situation is no doubt
due to the fact that, in the exercise of

general control over German terri-

tory, the Allied authorities are show-
ing themselves to be much more con-
siderate of the rights of the people
than were the representatives of the
former German autocracy.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends for their

kindness and beautiful floral tributes

received during our recent bereave-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. William Flaherty
and family.

Come in and see the lovely plants
and greens at Arnold the Florist.

dl8,2t

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 500.

UMtlUMl Mary

M.tlt'i Beaaaning. lacr«*M »•
bJmmbt* sad sK'hh the coot.

ASK GROCERS FOB

EMMA J. PRINCE
Swmdiih MaiHgt
Medical Gymnaatlca

Office Hour*: From 2 to 4 daily
other noun by appointment

Tel. Win. 1118 Room 2, Lane Building
•«i>tao,tf

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
•TONIHAM, MAM.

Swedish Massage

Ye . 9B8-W Medford
Main ' l 782-w , Boston office

•I Year* Practice Will Call

SAMUEL
MUNI

Ran Bottle*. RuhL
ill kind* Of Metal*
AutomoblleTlrea.Ru
•ad MagatlOM.

Send me a potul and I will call.

12 Crtii Street Telephone 1 197-1*

jaa.tf

JUNK DIALER
Rasa. Bottle. Rubber*. Old Iron and all kind*

ma a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. Set-R Wincheater declS.tf

WBXNXIR
Junk Dealer

grjeffc
per

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RA(,S . .

RUBBER
BOITLES

J.

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

W>r».tf

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
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GERMAN CRUELTY TO WAR
PRISONER

The Morning Post publishes the

following communication from a cor-

respondent, says the Christian Sci-

ence Monitor: "The Prime Minister,

in his speech to women at Queens

Hall on Monday, is reported to have

said, It is not a question of venge-

ance; it is a question of justice.'"

Perhaps in a case like the following

said, 'It is not a question of venge-

may prove as effective as vengeance.

A young friend of mine just returned

from the western front, tells me that

the other day there appeared near

Tournai the lone figure of a British

soldier, a prisoner of war turned

adrift after the signing of the arm-
istice, by his German goalers.

Across his forehead had been

branded the word "Germany"; his

tongue had been mutilated so ns to

Tender him speechless: the fingers of

both hands were missing. Dumb,
helpless, starving, in rags, with no

means of identification save his ser-

vice ribbon which revealed him as

one of "the old contemptibles," he
presented so piteous a spectacle, so

tragically complete a picture of kul-

tur ns practiced in their days of arro-

gance by a people now in their hour

of defeat, whining for the application

of the "first principles" of "morality

and fraternity," that hardened though

he had been to sights of horror and

suffering by four years of campaign-

ing, my informant says tears came
involuntarily into his eyes and he

wept like a child.

ED BO

Calumet Ladies Making Good Scores

in Tournament.

Week-end matches in the mixed

bowling tournament at the Calumet

Club were between teams 8 and 14,

:j and 7 and 10 and 11. 8 and 7 each

won two points, while 10 won all

three. Mrs. Simonds led the ladies.

She rolled 167 with 8'J for her best

single. Mrs. Butterworth got lbi

with a single of 90, Miss Giles 161

with 81, Mrs. Hayward 94, Mrs.

Towne 80 and Mrs. Breen 80. Mr.

Newman rolled a fine game with 21*

on a string of 125. Mr. Weed rolled

a single of 105, Mr. Breen ltr_* and
Mr. Corey 100-

The scores:
Team » vi M
T— 14

. Blank
Wank

. Town*
Tow in-

Kail

1 2 Total
U"
i;k
154
Uij

Mr. Hall

4w 4v.i as*

Handicap ;2 pins

Tub 8

Ship Built of Mahogany.
There Is a vessel built of muhngnny.

Her name Is Matchless mid she Is now
Used by the nmsl mid geodetic sur-

vey. She wn« Imlli by pirates near

Key West In isr.lt. of mahogany stolen

from a stranded inerehiiiit vessel. It

Is gald she was tin- last vessel to

bring slaves from the West Indies to

the Culled States.

Mm. Hayward
Mr. Hnyward
Mm. Keeper!
Mr. Keepers
Mrs. KuMerworth
Mr. Huttcrwurth

041 ill low

I 2 Total
»4 ISO

95 1«S
er> fi.'i 106

W f.i 171
~Vi Ml IM
VI 113 185

476 507 083

TVam 7 vs 3

Teem 3

Handicap 29 i ">»

BOO 036 1041

Weed
. Ncwmi
Newma

. Fausey
r'ausvy

SO
105
6!"

2 Total

Team 7

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATK COURT
To the hnirs-ttt-lnw, next of kin. erwlit<»r». and

nil other persons interested in the estate

..r Charles M. Parker, lute of Winchester,

In said County, deceased. Intestate.

Whereas li petition has been presented to

Hiii-1 Court to grunt it letter of Hdministra.

Jloll on the estate of said deceiuietl to Jintoli

C. I.eiwhu.n ->f Somerville, in the County of

Mi>l<IU-H.-x. without tfivinn a surety on liia

You nre hereby cited to appear at n Probate
Court to lie hel.l at Cambridge, in said County

of Mi.l.lUnex. on the twenty-third day or

lhreinber, A. II., 1918, at nine o'clock In

the forenoon, to show cause if any you have,

why U.e nan e should not be grunted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing- thU cita-

tion once in Mich week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the Inst publication

to lie one day. i.t lenst. before sniii Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Ks.iuire. First

Juilge of said Court, this second day of llecem-

bcr. in the year one thousand nine hundred
•ml eighteen.

K. M. KSTY, Register.
.16.13.20

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-lnw. next of kin and nil other

persons interested ill the estate of Marion
C. Isa'.nn, lute of Winchester, ill said
County, deceased.
Whereas, cerUiin instruments purporting

tii be Uie last will and U-stainenl and one
c.slicil of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for protuite. by Jumcs It.

Logan and r'ranees I.. Ilouninn. who pray
that letters testamentary may lie issued to
them, the ex.rut.irs therein named, as J.
Kohk Isn/an and Fanny M. Palmer.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to Is- held at Cambridge, In said
County of Middlesex, on Uie twenty-Uiir.1 day
of December, A. l>.. loin, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said |a>titioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Wincliester Star, a news-
paiHT published in Winchester, the lust pub-
lication to be one day. at leant, la-fore said
Court, and by mailing, pimt-puid, or deliver.
Ing u ropy of tins citation to all known per-
ons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Require. First
Judge of said Court, tliiB twenty-seventh day
of November, In the year one thousand nine
hundred and eighteen.

F. M. ESTY. Register.

d6,13,20

Team 10 ve 11

Teem 10

Breen
Breen
Root
Root
Sawyer

Sawyer

Teem It

Mrs. N';i sen

Mr. Na«on
Mrs. Kticclaml
Mr. Knecland
Mrs. Corey
Mr. Corey

435
Handicap l<>

M 161
SO 104

60 I3S

128 218
73 111

7S ir,:<

516 loos

i.ins

Oil) 1U13

2 Total
M 1.14

6* 143
66 132
7.1 160

1«:

»5 |«s

4.M 024
* pins

«*2 080

2 Total
SO 161
102 1S4

6s 122
1611

142
05 170

405 B37
pins

033 1013

Total
7S 144
H'.l 170
611 120
SO JGO
r.s 111
loO 1S6

465 001

1

Pi

605 aso

Tuesday night's matches resulted

in wins of all three points each for

teams 1 and 9, and a win of two for

team 12. Teams 4 and 5 each lost

three, and team 2 lost 1. Mrs. Tomp-
kins rolled a record for the ladies

with a single of 105 on another of 9!>.

giving her 204 for a total. Mrs.

Johnston rolled 88 and 180, and Mrs.
Comins and Mrs. Bowe got singles

of 80 each. Mr. Comins got a fine

single of 142, giving him 230 for a
total, while Mr. Caldwell, with 107,

made a total of 211.

The scores:

—

Team 1 v»

Teem 1

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Mrs. Comins
Mr. Comins
Mrs. Smnlley
Mr. Smalley
Mrs. Tompkins
Mr. Tompkins

Team 4

Maddocke
Mullocks
Willey

Wllley
Clarke

Mr. Clarke

82

647

2
70
07
70
7S
67

B2

Total
147
2311

143
164

204
164

Total
140
101
157
173
134
164

Middlesex, es.

PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law. next of kin and ell

other iiersons interested in Uie estate of
Nellie Maria Nichols, lata of Winchester In
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing- to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Walter W. Nichols, who prays
that letters testamentary mny be issued to
him. the executor therein nnmcd, without giv-

ing a surety on his ollicial bond.
You nre hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge ni said

County of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of
riecember A. I). 1018. at nine o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if nny you have,

why the same should not la- granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishnig this

citation once in each week, for throe luccee-
eive weeks in Uie Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester Uie last publication

. ,.„„.,,
to be one day. at least, before said Court, end

1 Mra. Crafte

486 47.1 050
Handicap 8 pint

494 481 9.6

Teem E v*
Team f

Mrs. (axil bird

Mr. Goddard
Mrs. Tucker
Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Lam-
Mr. Lane

Mr* Barr
Mr. Barr
Mrs. Eaton
Mr. Raton

Total
125
172
126
142
145

437 454 891
Handicap 86 pins

473 490 963

Te» 5

by mailing i»wtpaid, or delivering e copy of
this citation to all known persons interested

in Uie estate, seven days nt least before said
Court.

Witn.™, Charles J. Mclntire. Require, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of Decem-
ber In the year one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen.

F. M. ESTY. Regsiter.

Dec, is-20-27.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

Mr. Cntm

Mrs. Bowe
Mr. Howe
Mrs. Tuttlo
Mr. Tuttle
Mrs. (iilman
Mr. Cilman

1

It
83
66

84

|
460 4S4

Handicap 16 pine

466 460 934

Teem 2 « 12
Team tt

Mrs. Caldwel
Mr. Caldwell
Mr. Carleton

Middlesex, St.

PROBATE COURT
To Uie heirs-at-law, next of kin and ell other

persons interested in the estate of Fred
N. Brown, sometimes called Alfred N.
Brown, lata of Winchester, in eeid County,
deceased.
Whcrcn*. a certain instrument purporting

to he Uie Inst will and testament of said de-
ceased has been present's! to said Court, for
Probate, by Katharine W. Hereon, who preye

j Johnston
that letters testamentary may be issued to

; BiSwn
her. the executrix therein named, without 2™' lilv'*
giving a surety on her official bond.

1

You an- hereby cited to appear at e Pro-
bate Court, to ho held at Cambridge, in eeld
County of Middlesex, on Uie thirtieth day
of December. A. n.. 1918. et nine o'clock In
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have.,
why the same sould not be granted.

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succea.
eive weeks, in the Winchester Star, e news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day. at least, before eaid
Court, and by mailing poetpaki. or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persone
In te rested In the estate, eeven days et lease

before eaid Court
Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Require, Firet

Judge of eeid Court thlt tenth day of Deeeat
ber. In the year oae thousand nine hunderd
and eightaen.

y _ ^^

Total
164
192
120
160
119
182

CROSS DRIVE

ITS

460 467
Handicap 48 pine

917

Wonderful Support Everywhere Sw-

ing Accorded to Membership
Campaign.

The Christmas Roll Call of the Am-
erican Red doss, as the annual mem-
bership campaign has been officially

termed is now at its height, not only

in our own community but In every

city and town of the New England

Division with which the local Red

Cross interests are identified, but also

RESOLUTION'S OF DIVISION 58

A. O. H. TO PRESIDENT WILSON

A very enthusdastic and largely
attended meeting of Division 58, A.
O. H. was held in Lyceum hall on
Dec. 13th. The meeting was of a
very interesting nature to all pres-
ent and after addresses by some of the
members a set of resolutions were
drawn up and ordered sent to Presi-

dent Wilson and to the Senators and
Congressmen of this district. Tha
following is a copy of the resolutions:

Whereas, President Wilson laid

down as one of the principals for

which America entered the war, that

"no people must be forced under sov-

reignty under which it does not wish

. r e,. .„„.,.. .„, „. ,„,.. ...- to live." and again on September 27

throughout the length and breadth atj*» York c,t >'

^
e asked

t .

>" na"
»en*iu b«»u oreau ^ mj]jtary we( of any „at ion or

group of nations be suffered to de-

termine- the fortunes of people over

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
We specialize in ovethauliog'and

Tees I
4»8

1
62

107
65
«m
69
1)1

616 1013

2 Total
62 124
104

85

the land.

This campaign for members for

1910 and because a man or woman
joined and paid his dollar a year ago

docs not mean lhat he will not be

Canvassed t his time, dollar members
retaining their membership but a

single year—la expected to result In

at least a doubling of last year's mem-
bership of twenty two millions. 'Uni-

versal Membership" has been made
the slogan of this campaign by the

national leaders and while it is, of

whom they have no right t.. rule, ex-

cept the riK'ht of force." and
Whereas, President Wilson has de-

clared repeatedly that our object in

entering this war is not for territorial

gains or for selfish advantage of any

kind or nature, but for the self-deter-

minuations of all nations small as well

as great, and
, , , .t

Whereas, these nre the ideals that

this nation fought for, and that our

boys suffered and died for, and rely-

coursc, out of the question to enroll
'

\n
g~

on the words of our great Presi-

everybody it is hoped, and even e?-* dent that all small nations shall be

pected, that when the books close on
|
granted the blessing of freedom from

nexi Monday night, the total will foot foreign oppression they were satis-

up close to 6o,00u,000 for the country 1 tied that every blow they struck to

«, i arEe liberate Belgium would also through

'the leadership of President WilsonThose who have had the active

management of the plans for this

campaign were at llrsl a bit fearful

thai with the war virtually over many
would ihink that the work of the Refl

Cross had ended, that the Red I ross

was primarily and almost exclusively

a nursing organization. Happily, the

results to date in this Rnd other com-

secure for Ireland a government "of

the people, by the people and for the

people," in other words, self-deter-

mination. Therefore, be it

Resolved, that we, the members of

Division 58, Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians of Winchester. Mass., in meeting
assembled as American citizens, re-

spectfully appeal to President Wil-

munities show conclusively that the son to bring before the peace con-

thuslttstio had dared to hope. Solid-
by a jca(nM , of nat i ns. Aside from

tors everywhere report lhat there la tnc mora] obligations of applying to

a very general desire to become en- ! Ireland the right of sclf-determinn-

rolled in the Red 'Toss for 1!>19 and
. tion to which our worthy President

that those who. through some error, has declared that all peoples are en-

have not been personally solicited titled, then- is an unanswerable ma-

feel really insulted. If this spirit

which bo very generously exists In

New Rnglnnd is to he found In other
sections of the country then It Is rea-

sonably certain that there will be a

very close approximation to the "Uni-
versal Membership" slogan of those In

charge.

terial reason. It was the contribu-

tion of the United States in men, mu-
nitions, ships, food and money that

was the decisive factor in the final

defeat of the Central Empires. The
freedom of Ireland which would re-

move one of the incentives to future

wars and help to ensure the world's

peace would only be justice on the

Under the system of organization part of England, while France and

that Is being followed In most of the • ftalv. who are under such tremendous
obligations to this Republic should be

ready to join America in affecting

amicable and satisfactory settlement

New England chapters and branches,

the first portion of this week was de-

voted to more-or less of ^ house-to- •
,

•

, , ,
,

house, a s.ore-to-store campaign In of a question that has troubled the

order that none might escape heln, I Jg ^ ^UlltUS at
asked to join, and to pay his dollar, i

thc e conference and granted her
Just as soon as it had been felt that

, nat jonn i and political independence,
the personal canvass was completed amj |,e further
the bars were thrown down so that

]
Resolved that Ireland has a right to

today and for the rest of the cam- make this claim upon America be-

paign. which ends on Monday night, cause it is an application of the very

principles for which America entered

the war. Moreover, the Irish-Ameri-

can soldiers and sailors that formed

there is promiscuous and very general

solicitation for membership. There Is,

however, one and one very certain

way to prcent a person from being a percentage in our Army and Navy
... far above our proportion, fought, suf-

repeatedly asked in his tours
fwed and «ie5 that our own dear

town, to "Join the Red Cross. And America mitjht win this war, that
that means is by exposing his or her

button conspicuously upon the outer

garment. The slogan of today, here

and everywhere, Is "Show your Red
Cross button." The fellow who has

It on will receive a smile, but nothing
more urgent, from the canvassers.

Those who do not show their button

will be taken as still being without
the Red Cross fold and will, accord-

ingly, bo solicited to Join.

This Is the last "war campaign" of a
year that has been crowded with
drives of various sorts, all of them
Important, all, of them essential to

the winning of the war. The Import-
ance of the present membership cam-
paign of the Red Cross Is twofold. If

the organization is to continue, If It

is to keep up Its grand work among
our boys, and their famillea, and
among the Allied soldiers and their

Allies It must have the support of the
American people. The response to

the call for 1919 membership will be

the answer to the question as to

whether the United States people

want the work to continue. And
while this is distinctly a membership,
and in no sense a money campaign.

dedicated to the holy task of freedom

for Ireland just as much as freedom
for Belgium, Serbin, Slavonia and
Alsace I/>rraine, and be it further

Resolved that a copy of these reso-

lutions be sent to President Wilson,

our Senators and Congressmen.
At this meeting the officers were

also elected for the year 1919. The
following are the officers elected:

Henry M. Longfield, President

Edward P. Dalton, Vice-President.

John D. Shinnick. Fin. Secretary.

Patrick J. Hennessy, Treasurer.

Luke P. Glendon, Rec. Secretary.

John W. Kane, S. at A.

James Bradley, Sentinel.

Frank E. Rodgers. C. of S. C.

Dr. E. P. Kellev of Woburn as M. D.

Ladies' Auxiliary

The meeting of the Auxiliary which

was to be held on December 23, has

been postponed until December 30,

Arrangements for meeting to appear

in next weeks' Star.

WARREN T. HANSCOM

R02 60S 1

Handicap 2 pins

TEAM STANDING
Tram Won Lost

1 6
9 6
3 6 3

• 4 t
4 4 I
14 4 t
1 S 1
to t 8
11 1 t
t t •
13 a 4

4

1 !It

Warren Thompson Hanscom, aged

17 years, died at his home on Lebanon
the fact remains that the dollar mem- strcet on Monday of pneumonia, af-
bership fee from each Is to be the

j
ter a 8nort illness of a few days- He

only revenue that will be received in ! had made his home in this town since

the future for Red Cross purposes. April, living with his mother and sis-

Chairman Davison of the Red Cross . ter. Previous to that time he had

War Council has authoritatively stat- j
made his home in Wakefield and

ed that there will be no more money !

Stoneham. He had been a pupil of

campaigns conducted by tho Red the
f
chools of tho9« tow"s Wf

Cross. The revenue from member-
;

^^^JSJ&S
ship, nominal as is the Individual fee.

feeen , d* at the Richardson
is expected to furnish sufficient funds Market and LeDuc's lunch room, he
in the future to defray all of the op- intending to enter a technical school
crating expenses of the great organ!- in Boston this month,
tatlon of mercy. He was the son of the late Charles

The New England Division has of- Hanscom of Wakefield, and besides

fered, as a stimulus for Its workers, his mother is survived by two sisters,

two elegant flags. One will be given Miss Lucy D. Hanscom, a teacher in

to that city or town under lO.nno fi»^ Portland, Me., schools, and Miss

population which, in the present cam- gjj*- £" ,£Hf this
palgn most closely reaches the Uni-

j to s
'

urvives him.

versal Membership standards. The
|

y^e funeral sen-ices were held
other flag will be for cities and towns

j
from the residence, 4 Lebanon street,

above 10.000 population showing the • on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 and
highest membership to population ra- were conducted by Rev. Austin Rice

tio. Do your part to land a flag for of the Wakefield Congregational

JOSEPH H. RYLES
WINCHESTER AITO SERVICE STATION;

7*5 MAIN STREET I HONE 1011-

J

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
Wt WASHINGTON STHEET

FURNITURE and ;o fiovirvu

_FurnIture and
Shipped

Res.. 4
TEL 68-M

RESOLUTION BY MRS.
RETT WENDELL

bar- MERRY CHRIST' •'

A large and enthusiastic anti-suf-

frage meeting was held Dec. 4, at

the home of Mrs. Thomas Allen, Com-
monwealth Avenue, Boston. 2!l cities

and towns of Massachusetts, being
represented.
At this meeting. Mrs. Barrett Wen-

dell offered the following resolution,
which was unanimously accepted by
a rising vote:

"The Massachusets Anti-Suffrage
Association desires to record its re-

gret that the President of the United
States, in his recent address to Con-
gress, saw tit to urire that the patri-

otic action of American women, dur-

ing the war, should be rewarded by
the adoption of a constitutional

amendment granting suffrage to all

American women.
"This association, believing that a

majority of American women do not
desire the suffrage, must point out

that gladly as those who are of such
opinion have served their country, and
gladly ns they will always do so, the
public action advised by the President
would penalize them for the very con-

duct which he commends."

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

At a great meeting in Albert Hall.

London, December 9th, attended only
by women, Premier Lloyd George
made a strong appeal for votes for

women. During his address, he called

attention to the fact that the man-
ner in which the (5,000.000 or more
women of Great Britain vote will

determine the course of her future

legislation. He also declared himself

in favor of placing women on an
equality with men in the matter of

work, wages and marriage laws, as

well as suffrage.

9100 Reward, 9100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at leaet

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages, and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,

giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in do ,ig Its work. The proprie-
tors have »o much fnlth in the curative
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. 8end for list

of testimonials.
Addrrsi: F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Sold b» ell Druggists, Tto.

Beechams
Dille
Mr lllo

win rapidly improve your
complexionbyarousingthe

Uver and putting stomach

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
Tome in and see our Balsam, Laurel

and Evergreen Wreaths.
We will have in stock a beautiiful

assortment of plants as usual.
Small trees for table decorations.

Come early and see our slock and bo
convinced of the satisfaction you
will get at

ARNOLD & SON
Te|

FLORISTS
Woom>

208 . Common Sir* of WW
WE STRIVE TO PI MSR

Winchester
Honor Roll

50 Cf».

HIGGINS
23 Church St.

this community.

MAKE AMERICA 100% RED CR083

By Its Christmas Roll Call,

the American Bed Cross alms to
onroll the entire available population

tn the ranks of the organization la

order to make American 100% Red
Cross, so that the world may know
that the country stands solidly and
uncompromisingly for the principles

of honor, mercy and good faith among
the nations.

Church. The interment was in lake-
side Cemetery, Wakefield.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Lucas of 32

Harvard street are the parents of a

daughter.
A son was born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Flaherty of 21

Farrow street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman of

3 Elmwood avenue, are the parents
of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Titilah of

31 Railroad avenuo are the parents

of a son.

Dy virtue of the power of self ronUir.el

in a m'irtifnite of persons! property from
Mary !^'i«h to Arthur H. Abbott, and Ha-

stened t» me. dated July twentieth. 1C1*.

and recorded with Records of MortniKes of

I'rrsonul Property in the Clerk's oHWe of

the Town of Winchester, book 11. page 11,

fnr breneh of conditions thereof, will be sold

at public auction on MONDAY. JANUARY
S. 1919, at ».J0 a. m.. all and singular the

property conveyed by the said m-rtirairv. said

personal property beinn described therein as '

follows

:

Ail the fixtures and equipment now con-

tained in building- numbered No. S47 and No.
;

649 Main Street, in said Winchester, known
as the Winchester fond Shop.

|

$200. required to be paid in cash by the

purchaser at the time and place of sale.

JOSKPH n. RRYER.
Assignee of the nwrtgsge. ,

60 State St.. Boston. Mass.
d20-29-J3.

THOMAS OUICLEV, Jr.

[.lister- Contractor m Ston IVmi

'AVINC, FLOORING, ROOHNC
In Artlflolsl Stone. Asphalt and a

Concrete produetr

Sldmlks, Oritur.)!. Curbing. Sttpt.Eu.

loots tor Cellars, 8tabi»», ractorie* an Wa
houses.

ESTIMATES rUKNIHHKl'

18 LAK 1 STREET

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Hack, Livery, Boar
AND EXPRESS

Baled flsy and Straw For Sale
rabies and Chairs To Let for si 1 .«-»»

KELLEY A HAWEi
Undertakers ill Fmnl Dlncto-i.

Ofllcc, WINCHESTER PLACh
repl-hoiiee: Ripres* 174

l.iveiT 3S

OTHHT! THATS MY THEPNONi

SINDERSOr'
IV
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WINCHESTER ||| WINCHESTER I SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AND TO RENT

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
mall body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen, three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700,

HO I. SE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eiuht room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. Win.
Office hmirn fr->m » 1" ( every day except Sunday

Bpeclal ni.i.oiritmwiU made in the evenInn f"r buxinosi people.
60«. Residence r,r,.w. Complete list of rente and aalea.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Philathea Class of the Second
Congregational Sunday School irave a
very successful supper and entertain-
ment in the Oiurch last Friday eve-
ning. The affair was in charge of the
following committee, Miss Florence K.
Plummet, Miss Jessie Dearborn, Miss
Elsie Cowee, Misses Ethel and Martha
Peterson, Mrs. A. A. Belville, Mrs.
Charles Wiggleswnrth, Mrs. Bayfield
Thompson and Mrs. Rony Snyder.
Tho supper was followed by a most
entertaining urogram, consisting of
viM-al solos Miss Constance Park
a ilialogue. ntitled "The Brown Paper
Parcel," hurts beinir taken verv cred-
ibly by Misses Ruth C'laflin and Jessie
('line and addresses by Rev. Win. Tay-
lor, the pastor, also' by Mr. Robert
d.ittle and Mr. Rufus IIof.lt. both
students at Boston University.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts -McMillan. Cottage Ave. Tel.
818-M. Dl:;-tf

A Christmas morality play, called

"Eager Heart," will he given by the
Young Girls' Guild of Saint Perpetua,
at the Parish House of the Epiphany,
Saturday evening. December 21, at
7.30 o'clock, for the benefit of the
missions work among the poor moun-
tain whites of North Carolina. The
play has special significance nt this

season, as it deals with the coming
of the Christ-child, and it will he pre-
sented in tableaux, with carol sing-
ing by a chorus.

Mr. Fred Dotted, who has been
seriously ill, was able to be out of
bed this week.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, book-
keeper at Horsey Hardware store,

is Among the influenza sufferers.

Mr. Francis J. O'Hara of Mystic
nVenue wh»n turning into that street

from the Parkway. Wednesday eve-
ning, tinned his Ford over. The car
was badly wrecked, but Mr. O'Hara
wus fortunate to escape with only
n severe shaking up.

Christmas Trees with routs as

gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.
SIMM. lllS-tf

If you want to select your Christ-
inns curds with ".it fatigue come to
the Winchester Exchange where you
can be comfortably seated at the card
tables. 2t

Were you one of the members of
the 1918 Christmas Club who received
checks from the Winchester National
Bank last week? If not, you can
remedy the condition for next year
by joining the 1!»1!» Christmas Club
now at the Winchester National Bank.

Private Adhemer Quillette of this
town was listed early in the week as
having died of wounds in France. This
appears an error, as no such man is

listed from this town.
Roy L. Hilton has returned from 0.

T. ('. Camp Gordon, Georgia.

James W, Kelley, letter carrier of
the Winchester Post Office is seriously-
ill at his home.

Mr. Justin I.. Parker is confined to
his home on Lebanon street with the
influenza.

Winchester Exchange—open eve-
nings from Dec. li>. until Dec. 25.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts— McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. DDUf
A full lines of Christmas gifts in

copper, lea' her, choice potteries and
leather goods; also large assortment

i
of small toys, suitable for tilling the

!
Christmas stockings at Winchester

;
Exchange & Tea Room. 2t

;
John Cnffina, who was injured in

i an automombile accident Monday
' night on Main street, when he sus-

. tnined a^fractured skull, is recover-
ing at the Winchester Hospital. He

I has a son in the United States ser-

vice, private Frank Caffina, stationed
i at Camp Humphrey.

I
Miss Curry at Hallandays carries

a choice line of Christmas Cards and
i
Novelties'. 2t

Mr. Harry Bowler, who has been
on a hunting trip in Maine with his

brother-in-law, had good luck, and
is passing around slices of deer meat.

No. 1 Baldwin apples (50c pk., $2.25

bu; sweet potatoes 41b 2.">c: spinach

40c; lettuce 09c; squash 2c; carrots

cahba • beets 3c. BluisdelPs
Market, telephone 1271.

Christmas Trees—with
gifts—McMillan, Cottage
K1K-M.

roots as

Ave. Tel.

Dl.'i-tf

Old Farmer's
the Stationer.

Almanacs. Wi
tf

Gloves, Scarfs,
Boudoir Caps

Bates Street Shirts
Cheney Ties

Ladles' New Neckwear

More "Scout"
Wttlte Aprons

Ladles' Hand B

a

Handkerchiefs
Blanket Bath

Silk Hose
Bull Dog Braces

Umbrellas

RENTS COLLECTED INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
546 MAIN STREET Telephone 357-M or 579-M

Established 1906

CLOCKS REPAIRED IN YOUR OWN HOME
If Your Clocks Need Fixing Call For

Mr. SHAIN - Waltham - 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch

Repairer
I make a specialty of Repairing American, English, French, Chime and

Grandfather Clocks. All work guaranteed.

32 LEXINCTON STREET WALTHAM, MASS.
In return for my labor I take old watches, clocks and jewelry

.1.-. t.i.St

where you will find Just the
Christmas Cards and Gifts
that you want for each one
on your list.

DAINTIES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON INCLUDE
CAKES, PIES, PLUM PUDDINGS, CANDIES,

JELLIES, ETC.

19 MT. VERNON ST.TEL

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Kenneth (irant of Harrison street,
is home from Fortress Munroe. He
received his commission as 2d lieu-
tenant, previous to l>ein>; discharged.

The annual "White Elephant" sale
under the auspices of the Mothers'
Association took place at the High
School library Wednesday afternoon.
The sale was patronized well and was
in charire of Mrs. F. C. Roberts. Mrs.
M. C. Ambrose, Mrs. I. .E. Bird and
Mrs. Harry Crowell. The food table
at the sale was in charge of Mrs.
John Holland and Mrs. Bird. A fea-
ture was the "white elephant" table
of outgrown toys, books, jrames,
dolls, etc. which was an attraction
for the younjr folks. Mrs. Henry
Ordway, president of the association
had charge of the toys.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
irifts— McMillan. Cottage Ave. Tel.
818-M. m:;-tf

Selling like hot cakes, "Scout
Books" for Boy Scouts and Camp-
lire Girls. Franklin E. Barnes & Co..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Stone of
Glen road are the parents of a son,
horn Thursday morning at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Orders for cakes and pies at the
Winchester Exchange must l>e given
by Saturday afternoon to insure deli-
very the day before Christmas.

Among the boys who are expected
home fur Christmas is Ensign Frank-
lin .1. Lane of the Flagship. U. S. S..
New York. Ensign Lane has been
in foreign service for thirteen months.

Boneless sirloin roasts 45c; fancv
brisket corn beef 30c J middle rib
corneil beef 2.'>e; fresh ground ham-
burg steak 30c; fresh and corned
tongues "He; Squires' Arlington saus-
aire 40c; Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271.

You can find delicious rich fruit
cake at the Winchester Exchange.
Wanted. Kig-saws. The Girl

Scouts are in need of Kitf-saws. Will
anyone who is willing to loan their
Kig-saws kindly call Win. 559-M.
Have your electric Xmas tree outfit

repaired now before it is too late.

See Sanderson the Electrician.

Mr. Edward R. Wait left last week
for Europe, sailing from New York.
He will go to France and from there
to Italy, where he will do Y. M. C.
A. work with the Italian army.

The Idonian Hair Net $1.00 per
dozen. All shades, except grey and
white. Miss Doe, Lane Building.

dl3-tf.

Gleason Buckley of Cambridge
street, whose leg was broken in a
coasting accident two weeks ago is

progressing satisfactorily.

The Directors of the Winchester
Trust Company have declared their
regular semi-annual dividend of 3 per
cent., payable January 1, 1919, to
stockholders of record December 31.
1918.

Christmas Trees—with roots as
gifts—McMillan, Cottage Ave. Tel.

818-M. D13-tf

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN WORKERS

Early in the fall the Comptroller of
the Currency issued the statement
that the National Banks of the United
States had subscribed only to 2 and
4-10th per cent of their total re-
sources in Liberty Loan Bonds. At
that time the Winchester Trust Com-
pany had subscribed for S per cent, of
their resources.

Old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

Mrs. Albert R. Libbey and her
three children, Jennie, Maurietta, and
Albert, Jr., were taken up to the hos-
pital. Thursday morning with influ-

enza.

Ladies' tailoring and all kind of
alterations. Bring your fur goods to
us and save money. Harry Cudliz,
Tailor, lt>9 Washington street. Tel.
7135(5. It*

Orders for cakes and pies at the
Winchester Exchange must be given
by Saturday afternoon to insure deli-

very the day before Christmas.

Mrs. June (Hidden and daughter,
Arria. are ill with the influenza.

You can find delicious rich fruit

cake at the Winchester Exchange.

OFFICERS ELECTED

Winchester Court 225, M. C. O. F.,

at a meeting last night elected the

following officers for 11*19:

C. R.— Miss Mary B. Fallon.

V. C. R.—Edward Moore
R. S.—C M. Kenneally.
F. S.—M. 1'. Miskell.

Treas.— P. J. Mooney.
J. C.—John Cox.

S. C—Mrs. N. O'Mclia.
I. S.—John McCarron.
O. S.—David Miskell.

Trustees— David Miskell, Thomas
Fallon, John McCarron.
Representatives—David Miskell. P.

J. Kenneally. Mrs. Isalx-lla McKen/.ie.

Installation will be held in January,

date and place will be announced later.

The meeting was held in the Paro-

chial School on account of the fire in

the Lyceum Building.

F. V. Wooster

Insurance
S72 Main St.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MAS8.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

* WINCHESTER
*

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land wall
laid out with shrubbery.

rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-

fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
- for children.

8 room house, sightly location,
land, good garage (double),

e, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains and electric service,
ential section.

C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

Specialties entirely In

Tit. WIN. 1250

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

Attention Investors

A guaranteed return on

your money each week
for one year

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribe to the Star

NO BETTER INVESTMENT OFFERED

MATHEWS & MCLAUGHLIN
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

AND 578-J
dec i 4,6*11os

Christ-^sw ashssftM «p*^ v

DDDUDT »ti«"t'o. "o »><t'°ui deliii, ».«»>• duan-

rnumrl pemtt, ,>, ,h,tKt.n.i.«. o> Fna ». uctc.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakea and la

extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy MvSbfe

house. With the house there is over 13.000 feet of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one

machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-

pointment made to view the property.

Tel. I

E. NEWMAN

Gifts
We feel that this year we are
as well prepared, if not better,
than in previous years.

We carry a full line of Staple Goods, suitable
to make -useful and very acceptable gifts,

such as Aprons, Neckwear, Hosiery, Towels,
Spreads, Table Linens, Etc.

Stationary, Children's Books,
Games, Puzzles, Toys of all

sorts, Dolls and Paper Dolls in

a large variety. Christmas Tree
Ornaments.

Why not drop in and look around, you are
sure to find something to fill a need.

BOWSER 8i BANCROFT
Open Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sat Evenings, Dec. 17, 19, 20, 2\

Also Mon. end Tuss, Dee. 23, 24
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WINCHESTER BOY GETS D. S. 0. GEORGE W. ANN IN

Kinsley Decorated by Gen. Pershing Treasurer of the Calumet Club Dies
After a Short Illness

in Person for Bravery

Lieut. Wilburt E. Kinsley, son of

Mr. Charles L. Kinsley of Cambridge
street, is the second hoy from this

town to receive the Distinguished
Service Cross for individual bravery

in France- He was cited for the Dis-

tinguished Service Cross lor extra-

ordinary heroism m action on Oct. 7,

11(18, during the St. Mihicl drive on

the Verdun sector.

On Thanksgiving morning he was
decorated with the Cross by General
Pershing in person, rollowing is the
official citation:

"2d Lieutenant Wilbert E. Kinsley,

air service pilot, -id observation
group. For extrordinary heroism in

action east of Cunel, Verdun sector,

France, Oct. 7, 11*18. While staking

the advanced lines of the 18th di-

vision he was attacked by eight ene-

my machines ( r'okker type), who
dived out of a nearby cloud bank.

Although attacked simultaneously by

the enemy planes, he placed his air-
j

plane in such position that his ob-

server, 2d Lt. William O. Lord was

able to shoot down and crush one

enemy plane and disable a second so

badly that it was forced to land a

(ieorge W. Annin, 42 yearsvof age.
chemist for the J. O. Whitten Co.,

and treasurer of the Calumet Club,
died at the Winchester Hospital on
Sunday morning. Mr. Annin was
taken to the Hospital on Wednesday
suttering from the influenza. The
pneumonia stage of the disease rap-
id';,- developed and it at once became
evident that his case was most criti-

cal. Notwithstanding the utmost care
and effort, his condition never im-
proved and he pas.-ed away during
the early hours Sunday morning.

George William Annin was born
in Chicago, 111., March 7, 1*77. His

Crents were the late George W. and
anette (Taylor) Annin. He came

cast with his parents when a small
boy and his early education was
acquired in the schools of Everett, he
graduating from the high school of
that city.

Following his graduation he spent
two years on a ranch at Waco, Texas,
anil then took up the study of chem-
istry, later entering the employ of the
J. O. Whitten Co. at the company's
Cambridge factory. When the Win-
chester factory was opened about 11

few kilometers inside the German ;
years ago Mr. Annin's department

lines. Later, on the same mission, he was transferred here, and he had

wus again attacked by a patrol of i

made his home here since that time,

five enemy scout machines and in a
|

He was well known as the treas-

running fight he drove these off and
,

urer °* the ( alumet Club and was a

successfully completed his mission." Mason, being a member of William

Lieut. Kinsley received his com- 1
Parkman Lodge. He was formerly a

mission as pilot in the U. S. Air member of the Winchester Boat

Service after trainng seven months , » lub. Of a quiet and unassuming

at Cornell, Mt. Clemens, Mich., and
|

disposition he
(

enjoyed an exeeption-

Lake Charles, La. He sailed over-'"'

seas in February, 1018, and received

further advance training at D'Sou-

deen, France. He was then attached

to the 90th Aero Squadron and has

been flying at the front daily since

July 3d. During this time he has

been engaged in twelve individual

combats and on one occasion, single

handed in his plane, attacked and put

to route a (ierman battery.

He is still with the 90th Squadron,

which has been selected to accom-
pany the 3d U. S. Army of occupa-

tion.

JAMF.S W. KELLEY

Well Known Letter Carrier Dies

From Influenza

James W. Kelley, well known as a

letter carrier at the Winchester Post

Office, with which he has been con-

nected for the past seven years, died

at his home No. 979 Main street,

Saturday. He had been ill about a

week with the influenza, it rapidly

developing into pneumonia and it

being such that little hope was held

at any time for his recovery.

Mr. Kelley was a native of this

town, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Kelley of Arthur street. He grad-

uated from the local schools and
spent the 30 years of his life here.

He married Miss Helen Lynch " of

Woburn, who survives him, together
with two brothers, Thomas and John,
and five sisters, Mrs. William H.
Vnyo, Mrs. Timothy Donovan. Mrs.
James Higgins of Woburn and the
Misses Delia and Winifred Kelley.

All who knew him valued his friend-

ship and have kept a warm place in

their memories for the cheerful dis-

position which marked his course in

life.

He was well known by a large

number of our residents and was
highly respected and liked by all. He
was a past deputy knight of Win-
chester Council, Knights of Columbus
and was a member of Division 58, A.
O. H., also of the Bachelor's Club of

Woburn, the Letter Carrier's Mutual
Benefit Association and the Tahama
Club of Quincy.
James W. Kelley was laid at rest

Tuesday morning with high mass of
requiem at St. Mary's Church, Win-
chester. Rev. Fr. John W. Corbett offi-

ciated. The interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.
The bearers were Joseph Higgins,

Charles Hairgerty, John Cullen of

BOY SCOUT STRETCHER DRILL

Join Now

1919 Christmas Club

Rfty weekly payments beginning December 26, 1918

$ .25 Club accumulates $ 12.50 with interest

$ .50 Club accumulates $ 25.00 with interest

$1.00 Club accumulates $ 50.00 with interest

$2.00 Club accumulates $100.00 with interest

115 CASES

MYSTIC VALLEY COUNCIL

ally large circle of friends. His even
and pleasant disposition, combined
with natural courtesy and a keen
sense of humor endeared him to all,

and his death is mourned and will be
keenly felt by many during the days
to come. His only immediate rela-
tive is his mother, who resides in
this town.
The funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock at
the residence of Mr. Annin's brother-
in-law, Mr. Walter S. Kramer, on
Sheffield road. The service was at-
tended by a large gathering of friends
and the display of floral remem-
brances was very beautiful. Rev. Wil-
liam S. Packer of the Church of the
Epiphany, officiated.

The pall bearers were W. M. George
B. Hayward of William Parkman
Lodge, President C-eorge E. Willey
of the Calumet Club, Samuel E. Per-
kins of the J. O. Whitten Co.. T. Price
Wilson of the Winchester Star. Dr.
Orion Kelley and Fred H. Scholl. The
remains were taken to Mt. Auburn
for cremation and will be interred in
the family lot.

JUDGE RESERVED DECISION'

The first meeting of the Mystic
Valley Council Scoutmasters' School
was held at the council headquarters,
">28 Main street, Winchester, Monday
evening. December 2:}. W. E. Smith,
scoutmaster. Sidney M. Price of Wo-
burn was appointed scribe. The next
regular meeting of the school will be
held in Woburn. Notice of the date
will be issued later.

Troop 1 of Woburn, Vincent E. Sar-

gent, Scoutmaster, marched in a body
to the grave of 1st class Patrol

Leader Samuel Adams who was a

member of their troop, and placed a
wreath upon his grave. Scout Sam-
uel Adams met his death in an acci-

dent about a year ago.
Court of Honor Notes

Merit badge examiners are fast be-

ing secured in the council. Capt.
Flaherty of the Woburn Fire Depart-
ment has offered his services to ex-
amine the boys on the merit badge in

firemanship. The following scouts are
ready to take the examination:

Alfred Elson, Jr.

George A. Cotton
Edward B. Andrews
Curtis K. Parker
Arthur B. Graham, all of Woburn.
Requirements for firemanship ex-

amination:
To obtain a merit badge for fire-

manship, a scout must:
1. Know how to turn in an alarm

for fire

Traffic Law Case Between Town and
Sanderson Announced Later

The case between the town and E.
C. Sanderson on the traffic laws re-
cently made by the Selectmen in the
centre was tried at Woburn Tuesday,
before Judge Johnson. There was but
a small attendance outside the wit-
nesses and the parties directly inter-
ested. Owing to the illness of Counsel
Charles F. Dutch. Mr. Sanderson's side
of the case was handled by Mayor
Gray of Woburn, while Roland A.
Sherman. Town Counsel, took care of
the town's interest. After hearing
both sides Judge Johnson reserved his
decision.

"THE YANKS WON"

buildings.
3. Know how to prevent panics

and the spread of fire.

4. Understand the use of hose

—

unrolling, joining up, connecting to

hydrant, use of nozzle, etc.

5. Understand the use of escapes,
ladders, and chutes, and know the lo-

cation of exits in buildings which he
frequents.

fi. Know how to improvise ropes
a/id nets.

7. Explain what to do in case of
panic, understand the fireman's lift

and drag, and how to work in fumes.
8. Understand ttie use of fire ex-

tinguishers; how to rescue animals;
how to save property; how to organ-
ize a bucket brigade; and how to aid
the police in keeping back crowds.

Our aim for the Council:
1000 scouts. 30 troops. 30 scoutmas-

ters, fiO assistant scoutmasters, 90
troop committeemen.

MADAM HUDSON—ALEXANDER

To Sing in First Congregational

Church, January 5th

NOTICE

Men in Service

Returning soldiers and sail-

ors, and all others in the Ser-
vice coming home, are requested
to communicate with the Chief
of Police for the verification

and correction of the Town's
historical record of the War.

tf

SUCCESSFUL TREE

Calumet Members Enjoy Unique and
Seasonable Gifts

influenza Not So Serious as Earlier

Epidemic Here

According to the Board of Health
the present epidemic of influenza here
is not so serious as that of October
and November, when from 30 to 40
new cases were reported daily. The
number of cases has, however, in-

creased here during the week, the
number reported for the week ending
yesterday being 115 against 74 of the
week previous.
The health authorities state that

they have decided not to close the
schools, etc., as the danger of infec-

tion cannot be eliminated with the de-

partment stores, etc., running full

blast in Boston. It appeared, how-
ever, that the last visitation of the
epidemic was brought under control

by the elimination of assemblages
and gatherings, and those who desire

to observe all precautions should
avoid crowded places.

WINCHESTER ALLEY~NOTES

Bowling was active on itie Winches-
ter Alleys throughout he week, and

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements

The annual Christmas Tree and
celebration of the Calumet Club was
held at the Club House on Christmas
eve with an attendance of about 150
members. The event of the evening
was the tree, laden with a gift for the daily- prize totals 8hftWed a group
every member, and the distribution of of fine ai les xhe honor men were
the presents from Santa followed the
turkey roll on the bowling alleys.

"Si Perkins impersonated Santa
Claus and the many friends of this

large and bountiful gentleman found
him filled with his usual geniality and
wit. His ride of triumph from his

residence to the club draped with the

robes of his assumed profession
created considerable stir, and ther fire. created considerable stir, and the

2. Knew how to enter burni.*Wnumber of young folks who saw him
pass will doubtless hold Santa in

awed reverence for several years to

come. His big red bag filled with

molasses kisses proved a very suit-

well divided, none of them being able
to roll the best string on two days run-
ning except Osborne. Higgins topped
the list with 143.

The week's figures:

Dec. 19. Seller 125.

Dec. 20. Mitton 124
Dec. 21. Osborne 127
Dec. 23. P. Cullen 133.

Osborne 133.

Dec. 24. Higgins 143.

Dec. 25. Noonan 128.

The Odd Fellows' match this week
was again run with teams of four men

" each owing to the influenza, but this

When we were in foreign waters,
the summer of 1905; we put into
Queenstown Harbor for a ten days'
stay. During that time we were en-
tertained in one way or another and; . .. ... , ,.
one day a boat race or rowing match

!
,.

At the
c,
Fir

.

st ( ongregntional Church
was suggested between the Cadets of I

<- sPer Service, January •>, Madam
,
largely of various slued hockey sticks,

the Emerald or "The Black Prince" i

(
'
nr '

r
,lm(' ^Hudson-Alexander, soprano, i nnd a dentist got a fine set of tools,

as it was called and the Enterprise i

°^ *>" <>w ^*or'< w '" ne tne artist. Mad-
1
including a hammer, chisel, screw

Cadets. (Mass. Nautical School.) ' nm Hudson-Alexander is one of the

The following day three of our cut-
hest conct,rt an<1 oratorio singers in

ters were lowered and manned by us America. She is well-known to the

able passport and capable of opening
, dU, not detract from the scores Team

every door to the spirit of the night.
| took a„ four inta> team 2 winnin(?

In distributing the gifts Santa ac- . three ovpr teflm i Fisher wa9 apiin
compan.ed each present by a suitable

| h - h mnn with n2 amJ m
speech or bit of song, and delighted

his audience in no small measure by
his wit and the appropriate variety of

his gifts. One young gentleman re-

ceived a darky indolently leaning

against the corner lamp post to the

rhyme of "I've quit work again",
which brought down the house. An-
other gentleman who sometimes stays

up late nights, much to the discomfort
of the authorities who lock the town
up received an alarm clock. One
prominent real estate operator re-

ceived a box of cardboard houses to

sell, while another, who recently had
his auto stolen, received a massive
chain and padlock to hold his new
conveyance tight to his office. A coal

merchant prominent among us re-

ceived a sack of bricks and coal dust,

a naval officer got a fully rigged and
equipped war ship, even though he has
yet to go to sea; a prominent golfer
drew a fine set of clubs composed

,„. , — !
lads and we pulled up the river* LeeWinchester. George Wenfer, William to — --<-

Flaherty of Woburn and Edward
Brooer of Somerville.

RED CROSS DRIVE

As a result of the Red Cross drive
for members, it is announced that 3859
names were taken. Last year there
were 3304.

Ostrlch-Plucklno..

When the time comes around for

plucking ostriches It Is necessary to

collect the troop. This Is done by

sending about half a dozen men Into

the enclosure on foot nnd n couple

on horseback (o bring tile stragglers

In. The birds are driven Into a small

kraal, about 40 yards square, nnd In

this kraal the plucking boxes stand.

The birds are then caught, and as

quickly as possible small linen bags
are slipped over their heads—a pro-

cess which Immediately conquers the

bird. for. finding Itself In darkness, It

will stntnl trembling and ready to be

pushed In nny direction. With the bag*
over their heads the birds are pushed
Into the plucking boxes. A man stand-

ing outside the box at each side gets

hold of the wing and clips the fenthers

from It; then, walking around to the

tnll, clips the tall fenthers also, until

•the whole troop has passed through
the plucking boxes. Six men will

pluck 150 birds lu one day.

Her Unusual Experience.

Mrs. Trotter—"This world Is SO

small a place after all! Why. while

traveling is Australia. I ran across

two of my children In charge of their

governess !"—Boston Globe.

a place called Monkstown where a
large assemblage waited to view the
contest It was a two-mile course and
we were anxious and also full of pep
to beat the "Limejuices" as we called
the British lads.
The six cutters pulled away at the

off signal and it was some sight as
we were afterwards informed to see
the boys pull those oars. Every cadet
was "pulling a pound" as if his life
depended on it. One lad caught a
crab, his oar broke in two. he took a
swim. At the finish two of our cut-
ters came in ahead, the others trailed.
The coxswain of the winning boat you
may know, but the idea is that upon
returning aboard the Enterprise we
were granted shore leave and every-
where we went in Queenstown that
day all we heard from the people was
"The Yanks won. the blooming Y'anks
won."
These are facts, so you can readily

see that we have been known as
Yanks ever since the battle of York-
town Harbor. It was the Yanks who
won this Word's War. We are Y'anks.
and you are one. We feel honored to
be a "Yank."

NEW YEAR'S PARTY

The New Year's Party at the Calu-
met Club promises to be an event of
the holidays. Coming on New Year's
eve it will be the big attraction in clos-
ing the final year of the war and the
ushering in of the peace to come.
Members of the club are notified that
they must return their cards or noti-
fy the steward of their intention of
attending by Saturday night if they
are to expect proper reservations. The
anticipated attendance thus far will
be such as to tax the capacity of the
club, and it is desired that everyone
be cared for.

Boston music-loving public, having
appeared for many engagements with
Handel and Hayden Society of Boston.
She appears in an important engage-
ment this season with the Philhar-
monic Society of New York. Philip
Hale, music critic of the Boston Her-
ald says: "Her voice is of a beautiful
quality and of an emotional nature."
She will sing several selections from
oratorios at this New Year's Vesper
Service.

SPECIAL AID

Now that the Christmas rush is

over we ask that you will take up the
knitting with new vigor, remember-
ing that there are American men in

the cold countries Russia. Siberia
and Alaska, as well as in France and
Germany who need warm woolen
things to be comfortable.

Winchester's quota of 150 sweaters
before January 10th, must be filled,

and plenty of socks and mittens must
be in readiness for a sudden call.

Yarn for these may be obtained at
the S. A. Room in the Calumet Club
which is open every day but Saturday
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

THANKS

In the recent canvass for member-
ship in the Red Cross our town has
increased its number over that of last

year and we are indebted to and
grateful for the efficient work of Mr.
Carl Siedhof, the captain of the drive
and his co-workers for their coopera-
tion and support in making the drive
a success; we tender them each and
all our hearty and sincere thanks for
their help.

Winchester Red Cross Branch.
Fred Joy, Chairman.

Account books—all sizes,
the Stationer.

Wilson
tf

driver and mallet. One contractor got

a set of building blocks and President
Willey drew a flashy box of cigars.

The "Judge" was made happy by a
set of candlepins and l»owling alleys

suitable for home use.

At the close of the distribution of

the gifts Santa was informed that his

auto had been stolen from in front of

the Club, and to insure his arrival on
time at his next stop he was presented
with a fine bicycle. President Willey,

on behalf of the club members, then
presented steward Fred H. Scholl with
a substantial check in recogniation of
his effcient services during the past
year.
-Refreshments and the usual games

rounded out an enjoyable evening.

•Gene Field an -Institution.1*

The delightful Rngene Field was a

Chicago Institution." His devotion to

Journalism was such that he preferred

to publish Ma verses In his newspaper
rather than In magssines, often hoard-

ing them for weeks that he might fill a

column with poems and create the Im-

pression that they were all flung off

as part of the day's work, though, as

a matter of fact, they were the result

of the most painstaking labor. With
his legs thrown across a table he
wrote, on a pad held In his lap, the
minute, perpendicular hand, with Its

monkish rubrlcnflons. that gave dis-

tinction to all his "copy."—Scribuefs

The scores:

Melli-tt

(mi-hum
Kcmi>toli
Hiimill-Mt

Jim niton
H.-rm-y
Nicholson
Ambler

tinner
Wntdmy
Ourntv
Cllmuii

TV«m t

j 2 S Total
H2 7» 71 23.'.

t:i 70 215
79 84 74 -•37

?:< 115 8* 256

3<jfl 331 306 D48
Team 2

1 3 Total
8-' 84 85 251
SI 87 86 254
80 45 87 192
85 84 86 285

328 3»0 334 •J62

2 8 Total
86 86 112 2«4
(10 ut 87 288
83 110 71 214
S'.l 83 81 253

848 350 8«I 1049

Dec. 31, Tuesday New Year'B la-

dies' night entertainment and dance
at Calumet Club.

Dec. 30, Monday. Public Schools
open.

WINCHESTER K. OF C.

CHRISTMAS AT ST. MARY'S
CHURCH

Monday evening at the regular
meeting new measures were affirmed
by the members which will be for the
best interest of the Council. Mr.
Francis E. Rogers, Chairman on Reso-
lutions was instructed to prepare a
memorial of the death of our late

Brother James W. Kelley, to be given
to his family.

Brother James W. Kelley died Sat-
urday noon, Dec. 21st. at his home ob
Main street from pneumonia brought
on by an attack of influenza. "Jimmy,"
as he was known to his acquaintances,
was an ideal Knight of Columbus. He
had a pleasant word for all and lived

up to his ideals. Brother Kelley's

death will be felt by all members of

the Council as he was active in every-
thing the K. of (,'. undertook. The
past year he was our Deputy Grand
Knight and as he said. "I can't take
the office of Grand Knight as the
Doctor said I must go rather slow."
This was the reason that "Jimmy"
was not the head of our Council for
the ensuing year.
The members present at the meet-

ing Monday paid their respects to

our late brother, all went to his home
where the rosary was recited. A
floral piece was sent and a large dele-

gation attended the funeral.

Chairman P. J. Kenneally of "Your
Whist and Dance" said that nothing
was left undone and why shouldn't
it be as we were convinced, a Suc-
cess. It was a big success as far as

the sale of tickets went and readers in

next week's STAR we will give you
complete details.

Fred Carroll "steamed" into his

haven for the Xmas holiday, and to

be sure, he was gladly received. Fred
has been over in South Brooklyn the

past eight months and has qualified

as an expert on gas engines of all

types. He whispers that he likes

New York City and is thinking of

living there. We like Fred and hope
his better judgment prevails.

Tom McKee who is in part of the
United States now in France, via

carrier pigeon, informs one of our
i members that he believes that the

in the Council Room to be dusted.

narrative to listen to.

Malino Moffete showed us how the'
average young man in the Navy acts
when a call is made upon them for
duty. A question was asked, Mai.
says, "I'll go." It is the spirit of the
Navy instilled into the "Bluebirds"

Large congregations attended all

the Christmas masses at St. Mary's
Church Christmas day. Masses were I from the time they enter the service
celebrated at 7, 8.30, 9.45 and 11 1 Our friends, James Dolan, France-
o'clock. The first mass was celebrated Murphy, Frank Donovan, Barty Me 1

by Rev. Fr. Francis Rogers, the 8.30 kell, and John Connolly are home t <

mass by Rev. Fr. Charles Donahue, I stay, having performed their respi -

who is home on a furlough from the
t

tive duties for L'ncle Sam in an Hon-
army, in which he is chaplain with

j
orable and efficient manner. The-

the rank of 1st lieutenant. The 9.45 .
boys are anxious to get into line and

mass were celebrated by Rev. Fr. John take their place where they left off

W. H. Corbett, and the high mass at !
when entering the service.

11 by Rev. Timothy Donovan of this : Michael Meskell, first class yeo-

town, also a chaplain in the army, who I man, stationed at the Navy Yard,

is home over Christmas on a furlough ' says, "The Navy is the outfit that

from a camp in the south. The music I
p™!?* out the latent ability of a fel-

at the masses was by the regular choir '.
low and where one having initiative

with Mrs. J. Roy McGrath as soloist.
I

*et8
.

a c
,

h
.

an
_
c
.
e to

,
u

.

se ll -
Michael also

The altars and sanctuary of the church '
speaks highly of the K. of C. a:< he

were decorated with flowers, potted observed the activities of the

„i„„». o„,4 u„n.\,«Aa nf ™„,iioo or,A !
Order around the Navy \ard.plants and hundreds of candles and

colored lights

CARD OF THANKS

"Gene" says, "My applications are
used up and I want a few more."
Some hustler, we say. "Look him
over brothers, he is there."
The Committee which is seeking

new quarters for the Council has one
We wish to extend our sincere

| p ] ace j n view and if the negotation is

thanks to the friends and netghl>ors not completed by the first of the year
who have lightened our burden in our

j
they are of the opinion that we will

recent bereavement by their many
kinds words and acts of kindness and
their beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. Helen Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kelley
and Family.

Valley of Great Natural Wealth.
The largest river emptjlng Into the

Pacific within the confines of Peru Is

the Santa, which waters the valley

back of Chlmbote. end Is capable of

supplying power to many Industries

and water for the Irrigation of a vast

area. In the Santa valley there exist

extensive coal deposits. The coal

found here Is anthracite, and Is said

to be of a good quality for the manu-
facture of briquets.

stay put. Some things, some time
move kind of slow and probably in

this case it may be for the best. We
will accept a "Minority Report" if

something doesn't break soon. What
do you think about it.

A "Loot" in the army tells us that
a woman wrote into the Allotment
Bureau informing them that her son

Wealth of Forestry. wag a88jgned to a "Flying Corpse"
The coast forests of southern and and gne would never see him again,

southeastern Alaska are Included In also that the Guide who escorts per-

the natlonnl forests of Tongass and sons through the capitol points out

ChuBflch. which comprise over 90.000,- the statues of the Presidents and

000 acres, a large proportion of which J
ice-Presidents calls attention to theow aires, " * ' ^ . _. . bust of President Roosevelt and says

is covered with trees OfJhese^Sltka he gnd hft hig mou
>
h

spruce averages about 20 per cent and
cloged

„ p rou(ch Qn Qur Tedd
western hemlock about 75 per cent Friends do not for)?et our Member-
The spruce are occasionally six feet 8hjp Drive, now is the opportune
In diameter and ISO feet tnll. The In- time to become a member of the

terior forests are prnctlcally nil found squarest organization on the face of

In the drainage hnsln of the Yukon and the earth. Let's "Get Together" and

Kushokwln rivers, nnd It Is estimated »'Watch Us Grow.

'

Kushokwln
that there are 4O.0W>.0i» seres bear-

ing trees large enough for cordwood

and logs.

Taxi Service,

awes—86 or 174.

Call Kelley *
•tU.tf
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i AFFAIRS AND MINE

inchester apostle of sleep says
many people would be benefited if

they just went to bed and slept for
lengthened periods. This gentlman
affirms that as a rule men and women
and children do not get sleep enough,
and that old adage, "Early to bed
•nd early to rise, makes a man
healthy, wealthy and wise," needs
changing. There need be no refer-

ence to early rising In it. For "early
to rise", "late to rise" might be sub-
titued. The advice of that old saw
was concocted, he tells the Spectator,
in days when there were no express
trains, no telegraphs, no telephones,

no hurry. What is the use of telling

people to get up early whose brains
are racked by anxiety and worry, and
who are really being burned up by
the ever-increasing rate at which
things have to be done'.' The proper

thing to say to them i< to get as much
sleep as they possibly can on every
possible occasion. So this Winches-
ter gentleman suggests occasional
"sleep-holidays", when worried peo-

ple "f this kind could temporarily
nuff'e off this mortal coil. There
would I" 1 no difficulty in making ar-

rangements to carry such a scheme
,

out. The proprietors of our summer
resorts would no doubt be glad to

provide accommodations for any num-
ber of somnolent guests. The pre-

vailing question would not be "What
is th-r» for dinner?" but "Is my bed

ready '.'" There would be memoranda
as the length of time sleep had been
indulg'-d in or wa« desired to con-

tinue. "Mr. A— came on Saturday;

he is t«. be called fii .
Wednesday

night", ".Mrs. will sleep for one
week", etc. \'<> doubt if the fad w;as

started, establishments would vie with

each other in the perfection <>f their

Bleeping preparations, and we should

be t»ld that absolutely unbroken re-

pose for any desired period could be

obtained.
Joking apart, however, there may

be something in the Winchester gen-
tleman's contentions that a greater

amount of sleep is required by peo-

ple nowadays— especially brain work-

ers—than was formerly the case.

Nicola Tesla, the electrician, is cred-

ited with saying that he believed a

man might live 200 years if he would

sleep most of the time. That is why
negroes often live to advanced old

age. because they sleep so much.
Gladstone used to sleep seventeen

hours every day. There is something
distinctly pleasant in the idea of an

an old age of such commanding in- i

tellect being kept vigorous and keen

by this simplest <>f remedies. But the

worst of precepts, like that of Win-
chester apostle of sleep, is that such
instruction will be taken advantage
of by the lazy and brainless as an
excuse for an inactivity for which
they have no manner of warrant,
either in the development of their

brains or the delicate adjustment of

their nervous system.

Before Jules Verne, before Jona-
than Swift, back in the days of the

old Scandinavians, the Greeks and the
Orientals there were philosophers
who speculated on remote and rapid
journeying. These stories had germs
of airships and submarines, but the

moral or social idea was generally in

the ascendant, the mechanical was
vague. It was their wish to show
that the hero got out of his dungeon
and flew over a deep lake in spite of

all his enemies could do in the way
of padlocking the doors, or that he
got under the sen in time to kill the
giant and marry the princess. Some-
times beautiful and sometimes fan-
tatic, the ancient myth presents over
and over again the idea that the hero
is bound to conquer every difficulty.

He is the younger son or the ill-used

step-child, he is beset by enemies, he
is set to the hardest work with the
poorest tmy, the craft of a socoren
or the club of n giant menaces him,
yet somehow he wins against all the
odds. Yet these vague legends had
their effect. Seamen, miners, fores-

ters nourished on such tales often

WINTER TOURNAMENT

Changes Coming In Calumet Bowl-

iag Standing

the Calumet Club for the week, the i JW
games resuming after the holiday to- letter received by his sister last week,

night, when six teams start in again. 1 dated Nov. 18th, said that he was

.. . In the week-end matches straight wins, »t«» in hospital, but was getting

E taking all four ! were the rule, team 8. 6 and 3 win- 1 along all right. Private Stevenson

H, M and A. This
j
ning over teams 10. 14 and 13. The has been cited by Gen. Edwards for

good as a rule, especially gallant conduct and devotion to duty

I match. Mrs. Maddison in the field on May 27th, litis.

One series of matches in the win-

ter bowling tournament at the Calu-
met Club carried the teams over the
holiday, with a resumption of the
games the coming week. Straight
wins were made in the last series,

teams J, D and
points from teams
resulted in a change in the standing,
and further changes appear very
probable. Good rolling was much in

evidence and some high scores and
hard fought matches resulted from
the games. Taylor led the list with
a total of 331 on a single of 110.

Others deserving mention were as
follows: Downs 320 with 121, W.
G. Eaton 319 with 116. Parshley 313
with 112, Newman 312 with 109,
Corey 311 with 113. Barr 310 with
122 (best single). Crafts 113. Pitman
107. Tarbel I0f», Brown 101, Weed 100.

The scores:

T. :.m II v- j

Tr.m J

Pamhlnr 112

MIXED TOURNAMENT

Calumet Holiday

One night's bowling completed the
schedule in the mixed tournament at

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. William J. Stevenson of 29
Hemingway street received an official

notice from the War Department this

week stating that his son, Private
Hugh A. Stevenson. Co. F.. 101st Inf.

I was wounded in action Oct. 23rd. A

ARTISTIC FARM RELICS IMMIGRATION

scores were
in the 6—14 ...

led the ladies with a single of 91 and ! There are hundreds of thousands of

a total of 167. Mrs. Fausey rolled ' books, unused, on the shelves of Amer-
87 and 162, Miss Giles 82 and 160 and

,
ican homes, that are just the books

Mrs. Newman 85. Mr. Taylor rolled ; the tens of thousands of wounded man
a fine game leading the gentlemen by I in the Army hospitals need now. Ev-
a big margin. He got 138 for a high cry public library is a receiving sta-

single and his total was 261. Mr.
j
tion for Library War Service. Books

j
fully, with an eye to artistic group-

Ball got 109 and 200, Mr. Newman taken or sent to the library will get
jnir

* gome mparts of old wagons, a
103 and 200 and Mr. Pitman 102. into the soldiers' hands promptly. crane that was formerly used in the

The Forbes Lithograph Manufac-

John Swan Preserves Treasuers of 40

Years' Farming

John Swan of Winchester gave up
farming four years ago. He is 75
years old now, but he felt in 1914 that
his working days were over. When
he quit he had about the farm numer-
ous articles and utensils that he had
worked with, that his father had also

used, and some, even that his grand-
father had possessed. He didn't want
these precious things to go to" ruin,

or be used by anyone else, so he
evolved the idea of seeing them as
mementoes of his family.
There was no room inside the house,

so he arranged a collection grouped
about the old pump. Ho arranged care-

The scores:

T-KW s VI

Team »

Mr". Ha.vwnrd

10

fireplace his home, a carryall

?, T-.tal

i.ittk-r,pi«j

K<-'|'<t*

Wilson

Or.l«ii«
Mh<1<I»<>i

Barron
Abhotl
PUntHn

233
340
2TH

411* 436 4<« 1320
11:. M.I n.-si ; 61 pins

H»> wart
Ituttorw

Kutt.r".
K<*i«ra
Kwiwr*

Team 10

displayed a resourceful spirit.

From such stories to those of Verne
was a long step. Verne lived in a
world that knew the locomotive, the
steamship, gasy illluminating oil, the
telegraph and the ocean cable. With
these proven realities he could imag-
ine a hurried trip round the world,
a long journey under the sea, a trip
around the moon, or a descent into
the depths of the earth. He could
draw character, he knew how to
sketch interesting personalities, he
had the talents that we associate with
a popular novelist, and to most of the

J'oung folks who forty years ago de-
ighted in his books he seemed noth-
ing more than one skilled in narra-
tive. But in every town there were
readers who perceived that Verne
had a thorough grasp of mathemat-
ics, that he knew scientific facts by
the thousand, that his apparent fan-

cies dropped many hints worthy of a

trial. He was not merely writing to

amuse. He was like the seaman who
runs along an uncharted coast or a
first traveler in a region of great
possibilities.

With an air mail trip from New
York to Chicago an accomplished
fact other feats are to be expected
in the near future. The public is ac-
customed to the unsual. and the pro-
jector of 1920 or 1930 will not en-

counter the ridicule old-fashioned in-

ventors had to bear. He will rather
be called on to show that his device

is likely to pay.
The Spectator.

FLINN APPOINTED TREASURER

M«tCH
llil.lr

Taylor
Emery
Kitts
I'misey
Nason

G. T. Eaton
Barr
IVrkiim
W D. Eaton
Craft*

Barrett
Newman

Tr.m H
1 2 » Total
K4 !i0 2*J.

sy fn S7 2S0
92 S7 27*
-3 73 73 21!' :

M 1"T <•« 276 1

•tl!> 44 T t.!.'. 1291
Ilittulirnr' 3»' pins

455 4S3 461 1309

Team t> v* M
Team D

1 2 3 Tob.l
TO 101 ttS 2s."i i

103 121 32H '

105 Sfi 288
so 01 86 2B7

S7 8 27?

m 480 476 142
Hriixticap 22 pin*

4R6 B02 4!'S 14*6

Team M
I 2 3 Total

104 111 116 331
72 216

SO 73 7o 228
till 7f, S3 21*

'

so SO 8" 240

411 426 1263
HnwliCHp .'i3 pin*

47<i 464 479 1422

Team A va E
Team E

1 3 Total

82 82 82 246
ton 82 122 310
sfi '.'1 86 266

j

116 Wt 104 319 I

!"J 118 S3 296

489 470 477 143S
Handicap 'if pins

r.i: 498 60S 16211

Team A
1 2 3 Total
*!' 100 93 2*2
;-. H6 7 1 237
113 88 11" 311

99 t>3 •if. 2*6
108 90 109 312

Mm. Itnin
Mr. linen
Mrt>. Hi.it

Mr. Root
Mr... Sawyer
Mr. Sawyc*

Team 1 4 v .'

Team 6

Mrs. Maddifwn
Mr. Maddison
Mrs. Taylor
M i

.
Tn> lor

Mr Pitman
I •..nun

1 2 Total
7-0 73 149
*1 7.-, 156
71 68 139
*6 97 183
6* 62 130

*4 169

4--T •!"..' 020
ilicap 2'.' pint

496 488 9*4

1 2 Total
71 72 143
92 87 179
52 63 115

62 137

64) 6Q 120
75 ISn

425 419 844
Heap 3» pins

463 457 1020

6

1 2 Total
76 91 167

82 8" 169

65 65 130
128 13* 261
71 64 13..

102 90 192

turing Co.. in a letter to the Star, spring, steps that once graced old car-

says: "Notwithstanding the fact that

4*5 462 481 142*

TEAM STANDING
December 26

Team Won \.Oft

D 2* 12

J 19 9

I. 16 8

K 20 is

B 19 13

C
K

20 16

21 19

<• 16 16

M 18 18

A 15 21

K 12 20

I 6 22
H 6 30

Mr. James M. Flinn was apnointed
temporary treasurer of the Calumet
Club at a special moetic of the Board
of Governors held Monday night. He
will fill the unexpired term of the late

George W. Annin. who died at the

Winchester Hospital of influenza last

week.

GOVERNOR McCALL BETTER

Latest reports from Governor Mc-
Call at his home on Mopia Hill and
-4-nder the care of Dr. Henry L. Hough-
ton, state that he is improving, ft is

T'i••"ted that he has not had the in-

fluenza, although dangerously close to

it.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING
•

December 23, 1918.

The board met at 7..'J0 p. m., all

present. . „ ..

Jurors 1918: Chief of Police ap-

peared with a venire calling for two
persons to serve as travers jurors at

the Superior Court to be holden at

Cambridge with and for the County

of Middlesex on the first Monday of

January (January 6, 1919.) Messrs.

Herbert L. Larrabee. 8 Hancock street

and Arthur P. Irving, 1 Warwick
place were drawn.

Winchester Men in Service: A let-

ter was received from Lewis A. Cool-

idge, chairman of the Massachusetts

Committee to welcome returning sol-

diers, sailors and marines. This let-

ter asked that a eommittee be ap-

pointed to welcome the soldiers, sail-

ors and marines coming back from
sen- ice and stated dates on which
celebrations might be observed. The
matter was laid over for a week.

Acceptance of Streets— Cutting

Street: A petition signed by Frank
A. Cutting, Oak Knoll, and ten others

was received petitioning the Board to

have Cutting street accepted as and
for a town way. This matters was
referred to the Town Engineer for re-

port.

MRS. MARY E. GOFF

Mr. KariMwurth
Mrs. 1 en no
Mr. Kenno
Mm. Wadaworth
Mr. Wadaworth

Handicap 56 pini

4*1 604

December 26
LostTeam Won

1 e
» 6 n

6 2

2 * 3

3 e 3

4 2

14 4

8 4 5

6 3 6
10 3 6

13 3 6

12 2 4

4 6

11 «

in the service, our organization has

been maintained and before long we
trust will lie more complete and effi-

cient than ever."

Old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson
the Stationer. ti

The Bay State Railway Company
has today issued orders to all of its

trainment regarding the heating of

cars this winter. The coal situation

is such that the company is enabled

to return to normal heating conditions

as speeded by the Public Service Com-
mission, ami the orders issued provide
for maintaining heat in all cars in ac-

cordance with normal requirements.

Upon the resignation of Miss Mabel
Paul of Winthrop Highlands. Miss
Florence Bunting of this town has
taken her place as president of the

Junior Charity Club of Boston.

David A. Cariue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

aug28.tf

A letter receive'! this week from
Priv. Oscar B. McElhiney, n former
resident of this town, reports that he

is in No. '22 Base General Hospital.

France. This is a British hospital,

as McElhiney was fighting with the

Canadians. He state* !• : f

fined because of a • v 1

i
*"

>

bothered him since gassed two
months previous wh • :i the front

line. His battlaion.
'

the march to the Rb i- i.0

receive a special medal for the tak-

ing of Mons.

Wanted. Jig-saws. The Girl

Scouts are in need of jig-saws. Will

anyone who is willing to loan their

Jig-saws kindly call Win. 559-M. It

Take the book you have enjoyed to

the public library and ask them to

send it to a soldier in a hospital so he

can enjoy it too.

A number of young ladies of this

town repented previous successful con-

certs at Camp Devens last Saturday

139
j
night for the entertainment of the

72 l-ulbnvs in sen- ice there. The party in-

-i i£r ;luded Mrs - William H -
Gilpatnc,

_ __ j who contributed several solos; Miss
448 876

! Marguerite Waldmyer, who gave

! readings, and Miss Gladys Blaikie,

who pave violin selections. Miss

Mary French was the occompanist

and she also contributed piano selec-

tions.

Wanted—Suit of clothes of medi-

um size and pair of shoes size 8, for

a man in hospital who is badly in

need of them. Also bed and bedding

for a needy family. Telephone Mr.

Carter at Town Hall and he will send

for them.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. Telephones. Express 174.

Livery 85. sp6,tf

James D. MacGregor of 18 Sheffield

road is reported as having been

slijrhtly wounded. m
Mr. Henry Weed is ill with the in-

fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard T. Carleton

of Winthrop street are both ill at their

home with the influenza.

Mrs. Marcus C. Fowler, formerly

Lillian C. Knapp, is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Cherrie Knapp of

Chestnut street, after traveling six

months to China ar»d Japan.

Mrs. Harry T. Winn is ill with the

influenza at her home on Kenwin road.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Prof. H. Augustine Smith's beau-

tiful pageant "The Stars and Stripes"

will be presented on- Wednesday
evening, Jan. 1. in the First Baptist

Church, Arlington, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Charles A. Burnham of

this town. Members of the Philathea

nages. an old ox yoke, a water pipe
from the cellar that had outlived its

usefullnes, some old fashioned tug
pins, a wheel gall of iron, an old

whiffletree which is aged 100 years,
some chains from a pair that were
bought by his father just after the
Civil War. and which were used in

the battle- of that time as army
traces for artillery horses, buggv
bows and hubs, and a wheel with
spokes that he painted rod. white and
blue to show his patriotism.

All these things he has arranged
symmetrically and has painted them
in bright colors to attract attention
and to keep them from rusting. Mr.
Swan lives alone in a house that is

100 years old. It was his g-anfath-
er's and formerly was sun* led '.

•

n farm of 50 acres, through which r :i

the old Middlesex, Canal. i •
••

duce of the farm was ship' I
by ;'.,;<

canal to Mr. Swan's grand • r. \ >

was o.Ihn Swan, one of th " t

tiers of Winchester. John v in
'

only one leg, an accident ha- :i - ••
! I

him of the use of the other when he
was a boy, but he lived fo- "."> years
ami ran a very prosperous farm, even
with this handicap.
The Canal House for that district

stool on the farm property, being a
sort of a roadside hotel for the use of

the canal employes and for the ke<—-
' fif horses used on tlr- waterwav.

Mr. Swan has n sera book which
»»owi that the canal was begun in

'"03, was finished in 1804, cost $8"."..-

ooo was 2" miles long. 110 feet wide,
four feet deep and had 20 locks.

j

The present John Swan is a bach- i

elor anil lives alone in the old home.1 or \,\ri \

lie snvs, although his eyesight is not 1

„ s j-, ( ,,.j

what it used to be. be can see what
married life is by just reading the
papers and he has never seen anv
reason why he should get into trouble

by fretting married. He reads a great
deal.
He is verv fond of flowers and

dotes on n fine flock of hens which
he cares fo- as though thev were
children. He chuckles over the fact

that he has let his ox team shed of

former davs for a private garage and

sny tho sh*d hns held the slowest

team and the fastest team in the

world. "For." he says "vou have to

admit that the automobile can beat

the oxen any time."

Because of the likelihood of a tre-
mendous ruch to America of immi-
grants from Germany and other
European countries, organized labor
throughout this country is urging
Congress to place a ban on all immi-
gration for a period of at least two
or three years. It is also reported
that this proposal is approved by
the United States Department of
Labor and many other official and
private agencies.

In support of this plan it is pointed
out that, while during the war period
immigration has been nt a standstill,
as soon as transportation facilities

are available there will be a strong
disposition to flock to this country,
hot only on the part of those who
would have come but for the war
during the past four years, but also
by millions of Europeans who desire
to escape the heavy burden- of recon-
struction work and taxation which
will follow the war and which will lie

particularly burdensome in those
countries which are called upon to

pay heavy indemnities. Then too, in

addition ?> the apprehension of a
flood of foreign immigration which
might —•• -.i.-'t disturb labor condi-
tions '!-. tlv's country, the question is

ho'ng asked, and a-ked persistently,

as to whether immigrants coming
frt ni 'let-many and the other enemy
countries are to be allowed admission
into the United States and citizenship

on the same basis as imigrants
coming frmii neutral countries or
from those countries which have been
associated with America during the
war. The view is also being empha-
sised that some special measures
sVi I I he taken with reference to tho
udiiiissi. ii of people from Russia and
other countries that have been so dis-
astv >usly affected by the Bolshevik
mov. ment and other similar creeds
wh h are proving so disastrous to

all Forms of organized government.
It i< obvious that, in view of the

diP* ulties above pointed out, and
many others which might be readily

cmime-ated. the immigration prob-
lems is going to be a very difficult

< t
• for Congress to deal with. How-

cv T, its proper Union is a matter
of tremendous importance for the
welfare of the co-mtry and demands
prompt attention.

Bird and Insect Workert.
The nit- of weaving and rope nnd!

net making are practiced by sotno of

the lower |oi m- uf lite, notably among
caterpillar* and spiders. The weav-

of A fried ami India, which are
pedes of finch, construct wonder-

ful nest* out of leaves% sewing them
together.

Mrs. Mary E. Goff. aged 75 years,

died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Sarah F. Goff, 21 Myrtle street,

Monday morning. She was a native

of Durham, N. H., her parents being
Moses and Sarah (Gould) Burnham.
She had made her home in Winches-
ter for the past 20 years and leaves

only her daughter.
The funeral services were held from

the residence yesterday afternoon and
were conducted by Rev. William Law-
ranee, formerly pastor of the Unitar-

ian Church. The burial was in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

MrsTthomas a. hooper

Mrs. Rose L. Hooper, wife of

Thomas Hooper of Raymond place,

died at her home Tuesday of influen-

za. She was a native of Virginia

and was 45 years of age. Besides her
husband she is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Harold M. Boardley and
Miss Gladys Hooper, both of this

town.
The funeral services were held

from the residence yesterday after-

noon at one o'clock. Mr. Frank W.
Jones of the First Church of Christ
was reader. The burial was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

A CORRECTION

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir: May I have space in your

paper to correct a misleading state-

ment printed in the Star, Dec. 20th,

under the heading "Description of

Our Parent Town in Egland Given
by American Officer." The writer is

under the impression that our town
was named after Winchester, England,
as he states in his letter: "It is of

especial interest to Winchester resi-

dents in that it contains a well

written description of old Winchester
in England, the town after which our
Winchester was named and from
whose residents we have on previous
occasion received communications."

This statement is very misleading
to many of the citizens of our town
who are not familiar with its early

history. Our town was not named

who at the time the town was incor- !
Sunday School wi 1 take part

_
The

porated lived on Bacon street, on the ;

P"*>Hc is cordially invited. On this oc-

estate of the late Edwin Ginn. j

caslc-n the Sunday School and the

For this honor he gave to the town !

^.lathea Society will make this

the sum of three thousand dollars !
Christmas offering in the interests of

be appropriated for the erection of a the suffer ' n* Armenians.

Town House, or any other proper .ob- The best Christmas gift you can

ject of municipal expenditure. The 1 give is a book for a wounded soldier,

town was incorporated April 30, 1850 \ Take it to the public library for Li-

and the money from Col. Winchester
j
brary War Service,

was received at the town meeting Mav
j

Taxi Service. Call Kelley &
27, 1850. A marble bust and an oil

j Hawes 85 or 174. aglS.tf
painting of Col. Winchester are in

the public library.

Henry A. Emerson.
Winchester. Dec. 26, 1918.

XMAS TURKEY ROLL

Capt. Fred Walker of the 417th

Engineers visited with Mrs. R. J. Arn-
old last week.

Mrs. George S. Littlefield has been

confined to her bed this week with an
attack of pleuresy.

There was a large entry in the
| The explosion of the powder mill

Christmas turkey roll at the Calumet '

at Mavnard Christmas morning short-
Club, Saturday night when three fine

. |« a fter one o'clock was heard by al-
birds were awarded the three best most every resident of this town. No
bowlers for the event. Three strings damage was done, but many houses
were rolled, to which were added the

; were shaken and the residents
bowler s handicap.

j
a iarme d.

The winners were as follows: ^ j
Mat lda Currini succe88or t0 Mlsi

Geo. T. Davidson 127 120 123 39 409 i

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

F. A. Parshley 109 130 119 42 400 ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

SWAN AGAIN WOUNDED
Alfred J. Swan was reported in this

week's casualties as severely wounded.
This refers to his wound in the chest

previously reported through his Own
notification to his family. Swan is

now again back in the hospital, hav-

ing been injured again just as he was
about to be discharged from his first

wound. According to his letter to his

folks here a door fell upon him, in-
j

juring his head.

FLIVVER AN XMAS GIFT

The Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
J

sociation received a most welcome and
useful gift on Tuesday when Mr. and
Mrs. William I. Palmer presented it

j

with a fine Ford auto for use by the

visiting nurses. The Ford is neatly

lettered and its operator is now re-
|

ceiving instructions In running it. The
car was badly needed by the associa- 1

tion and efforts were underway to se-

cure funds for its purchase, This fund
will now be donated for the running
expenses of the car.

$100 Reward, $100
vThe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least

one dreaded divease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,

giving the patient strength by building
us the constitution nnd assisting na-
ture In do .ig its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in the curative
powers of Halls Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for list

of testimonials. . .
Addrtsi: r. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Sold b» all Drussist*. Ho.

ur
Conurfexion

—and rid the skin of un-
sightly blemishes, quicker

and surer, by putting your
blood, stomach and liver in

good order, than in any
other way. Clear complex-

ion, bright eyes, rosy

cheeks and red lips follow

the use of Beecham's Pills.

They eliminate poisonous

matter from the system,

purify the blood and tone

the organs of digestion—Use

RFfTMAMfeDLu*nAria

LatflMt Sal. of Any M.diein. is tho World.
Sold «yotrwa«r«. la btnt, 10c, 2Cc

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that tho
HulmrrilHTH havr been duly nji|>oinU>il execu-
tnr« of thr will of Sophia I.. W.»-l». dc-
rnueri late of Wini-h.~t.-r in tho County of
Middlesex, ileceuxi-d. U*t*to, ami have taken
ui«>n thetnn.'lviT thnt truat h»' Kivlng bonda,
anil ni>|Hiintinir Ho|m- Hunt of l.inrnln an thi>lr

airent. an tho law direct*. All person* havinit

demamls upon the inUito of naiil ileoeawd aro
rmpiiroil to exhibit the name, ami all i>orw>na

indohtnl to saiil ii.Uite are called upon to
make payment to the aubwribwr.
I AiiilrcKHi

Hope Hunt, Lincoln. Mau.
CHARLES R.L«1 M*8 "

Executor*.
I)27-ja-10.

26 CHURCH STREET
< Opposite Winchester Trust Company I

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Weed Chains, Bumpers, Moblloils, Fla^h Lights, Cocoa Mats, Dusters,

Chamois Skins, Schrader Gauges. C it S Pumps, Trouble Lamps, Garage
Hose, Radiator Neverleak, Johnson's Freeze Proof and Carbon Remover,
Metal Polish, Leath-R-Nu, Tape. Soap, Spohges. Marvel Jo Vulcaniters,

Wondermist, Ford Radiator Covers, Fan Belts, Etc.

Telephone 1208 Open Minings until 7

G. A. Richburg 12:5 108 117 48 396

LT. WOODS TO COME

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams Woods,
parents of Lieut. George B. Woods,
received a cable from their son Christ-
mas Pay as follows: "Awaiting or-
ders home; best love and a Merry
Christmas."

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine' Account books—all sizes,

and touring cars. Tal. 88. aprllS.tf the Stationer.

Massage. Phone 830. tf

itXRH INSURANCE CO,

Writ, or T.!rpbooo

R. A. KNAPP I CO., Agenti

t ChMUit Strut, WlncheiU

(4 all,, Strut. Boston

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

HARRY GOOD
6 76 MAIN

Tel. 51189

Proprietor

STREET
soia.if



AMERICANS IN ENGLAND

Officer's Description of His Entertain-

ment on Way to Front

1st Lieut. Frank Canaday, U. S. I

Field ArtMlery, since transferred to

the "Heavies", portrays in a recent
letter »<> Mr. Cha-les Baldwin of
this town the hospitable reception our
officers and men received from the
English people during their training '

in that country and while awaitinir
there for transportation to the hattle-

fields of France. His letter is full of
interesting bits and goes a lone way
to show the attitude of the English
people towards their American allies.

England, Sept. 23, 1918.

Dear Ward:
I wish that I might describe in full

detail the events of the past three

days. I shall satisfy this by giving
as much of it to you as does not in-

terfere with the order to write noth-
ing which might give information of
use to the nemv. Officers letters

sometimes go through without cen-
sorship under their own signature of
responsibility for contents; and for

this reason I suggest that any infor-
|

mat ion in my letters be kept pretty

much to yourself and the family. For
while I shall try to keep within the
limitations of the order, I am rather

inclined to detail when it comes to
,

describing things of interest. i

1 believe it can now do no harm to let

you know that I had the good luck

to be on one of some ships of the

convoy which landed in after

a lastday's voyage that filled me with

delight. My birthday was a "gaudy"
one—a train trip through half of

and the Whole length of Eng-
land; ending nt 2 a. m. with a walk
through the foggy streets of a sleep-

ing English village ami on arrival

at tents in a heavy rain. After a
chill sleep on a hoard floor we woke
up in a shivery gray fog—hut to a

hot breakfast of ham and eggs and
the sun finally came through disclos-

ing our surroundings to he a charm-
ing English countryside. The first

thing I did was to set out down the
road with another lieutenant for a
walk.
At the first turning was an inn

with thatched roof and a lovely gar-
den and a sign "accommodation for

cyclists" (The only car we saw in

the whole train trip was a Ford in

Scotland, and we cheered when we
saw it. There are none anywhere
here to speak of and bicycle!) are as

thick as they were in America in

the nineties. I Adjoining houses were
similar in character, all set against

a background of marvelous green
trees. All down the road was that

charm of landscape which gives the
thrill that can't be transmitted by
words—ouaint houses covered with
vines, trim gardens, arbors, arches
of greenery, moss covered fences—

a

sparkling brook and green, green
grass. We came to one such place

where a countryman and his son were
standing outside looking at a squad-
ron of thirty aeroplanes circling and
dipping and swooping in the clouds

like a flock of crows over a cornfield.

I learned from them that there is

an American field near here, and if

1 remember right Iv, it is probably
the one at which Howard was (lying.

Wasn't his address Romsey, Hants?
1 may get time to walk over there
before we leave here.

The man's son, a hunch-back, had
a yard full of rations in the form of
rabbits. They raise chickens in sum-
mer and then go in for rabbits in win-
ter because rabbits live on vegetables—grain is too scarce.

In the afternoon yesterday I went
with a number of other officers to a
tea at the "Hroadlands" a huge estate
adjoining the neighboring town. It

is a residence of Colonel Ashley, M.
1'. of the British Army and we were
very pleasantly entertained there. The
house as it now stands was remodelled
in 1770 by one of his ancestors, Lord
Palmerston who was minister of War
in England when the Napoleonic wars
were in progress. In the library we
saw some of his "estimates" which he
made out for his speech before the

House of Commons when in I X 1 •"> he
heard that Napoleon had escaped from
Elba. Knowing that this would mean
war he had written out in pen and
ink his new notes showing the basis

of his request for a vote of money
etc., to support a new levy of 180,000
troops.
The enclosed post card shows the

rear of the house. The entrance side

has similar columns of great number
about a marble Roman portico. Huge
doors open into a marble entrance hall

lined with Greek and Roman busts

—

some real treasures—ami on the floors

a few fine skins of African animals,
some of them his personal trophies.

After introduction to Mrs. Ashley
and two daughters we were welcome
in a moment and I felt myself again
under the spell of one of those de-
lightful hostesses such as I've known
on a few rare occasions in New Eng-
land. True, this one did saunter
about smoking a cigarette, but very
naturally. There was Admiral Ben-
son of the British Navy present with
his wife and when we first divided
into prouops to walk outside I was
with the admiral. He was a splendid
companion—just English enough, not
overdone, and with a kind of pleas-
ant wrinkling about the eyes as he
looked at me in conversation which
made me think of Uncle Ed when he
is earnestly engaged in some persua-
sive remarks. He reminded me so
much of Uncle Ed in occasional
touches of his manner, and it seemed
very natural for him to drop upon the
subject of the American airplane
camp. He volunteered the informa-
tion that there had been about
casualties there a month with such a

note of genuine nuiet regret in his

"Voice that I mentioned Howard. He
was instantly solicitous and a touch
of mellow tenderness came into his

voice which made me feel that he

made it a personal concern. He in-

quired about the name, thinking he

might have known him or of him. (I

learned from Mrs. Benson later that

their own son had been killed in the

war.) "The Americans feel that they

must get them up so fast, that I am
afraid they send them up before they
are ready, many of them," he said.

But the way he said it made me feel

that it was not a criticism, rather a
regretful recognition of the necessity.

This took place as he was leading
up by the bank of a trout stream, past

a Japanese garden, under wonderful
cedars, oaks and elms that must have

j

been therwlong before the conqueror.

We finally entered a brick-walled gar-

den. Inside were greenhouses, flower
'

gardens, of wonderful color, great
patches of vegetables, and a decora-

tive an-hway of apple trees—the

limbs trained to grow perpendicu-

larly, and the tops pinned down
from each side over flhe walk. The
red and golden apples clustered in

|

the leaves reminded me of old (lower

and fruit borders, and made me
think of a lovely painting of Lady
Hamilton with a flower border, of

|

which I had caught a glimpse on pas-

sing through the house.

On our return to the house we 1

joined up with the other people. The
admiral's wife was very cordial and

pleasant—resourceful and dignified,
j

She told very naively an incident of
j

last week based on American chew-

ing gum. She was present at some
affair where there were American
officers. She remarked to a group
of them that she had heard so much
aboUt American chewing gum. she

|

would like to taste some. "A major
pulled a big brown block of some
substance out of his pocket with a

little tin horseshoe on it, and lifted a

little hit of it off with his knife and
gave it to me. And I put it in my
mouth—Oh. it was horrid stuff-—do
you know what it was?" (We had
gone into an uproar of laughter at

the mention of the horseshoe) "It

was chewing tobacco." and we iden-

tified it with broad grins as "Horse-

shoe Plug". "Then some one gave
me a real piece of chewing gum,"
she continued, "and I must say I did-

n't like it. I don't see how you can

eat it."

I was at her table with three others

at tea. (Coffee, in fact, for deference

to the Americans. I suppose). We had

scones ami honey "from their own
bees", and cake. The colonel's wife

was fascinating. Her quiet, accept-

able way of telling us her own and

other English people's satisfactory

opinions of the Americans they had

seen in England and France made us

feel proud, and responsible for our

own conduct. She was able even to

make the remark successfully that

"all the American officers are splen-

did, so far as we have seen here." (The

Ashlevs have entertained about 1500

of them including one group of ne-

groes.)
. , ,

Those who took sugar in their coffee

and those who didn't were separated

I by a raising of hands. Two lumps
i which I had brought in my pocket

|
from the boat excited as much admir-

j
ing comment as if they had been two

i unusually rare stones. (The first post

officer who passed through the saloon

j
of the ship we crossed on picked up a

I

sugar bowl and dumped the contents

j
into his pocket.)

The Admiral and his wife left im-

mediately after tea. and I fell in be-

hind Col. Ashley for a little tour of the

house. He is a tall slender man with
the more delicate type of English fea-

i hires and a well-kept mustache.
He showed us innumerable hunting

trophies of trins in Africa and Mon-
,
tana, I.ion sk'ns. deer heads, and even

; a dix h»ad. Then into some othet

, room of historical trophies, swords,

I
pictols, caps, drums, stage-coach

blunderbusses and incidentals of

paintings, hangings, antique furniture.

There were many such rooms—here
a Rubens, there a sketch' of himself

\

by Sargent, an old grant of land with
i a pendant gob of wax which was once

|

the Croat Seal of England; an illu-

1 minated manuscript* a garter worn
i
by some ancestral "Knight of the Gar-

;
ter"; an old will; a letter—every-

' where some comment or explanation

i
which together seemed to crowd all

England past and present into one
rich afternoon.

He took us into the bedrooms too.

to see the old fourposters. or a view
from a window—and in one case some
beautiful old flower-designed wall
paper hundreds of years old. Then
as we came down again to the lower
rooms, there was a familiar sound of
a rag-time duet on the piano in the
drawing room, and the eldest daugh-
ter was dancing with some one. I

never realized how delightfully the
past and present of England could
blend under one roof.

to Andilly. Meuil La Tour and Burn-
ecourt district.

First of July wont to Nanteut Sur-
Marne and met the marines coming
out after their fight at Belleu woods.
Then moved to Montruel- ur-Marne
until the drive started on he 18th.

Then about the second day went
through Belleu; Lucy to Roche Ferme
and a week later to Epieds and Bou-
vardes. The batteries got as far as
Braine. Then were relieved and went
to the Chatilion district in and near
the department of Cote d'Or. Sup-
ply Co. at Gomnre ville. After ten
days was shipped off again and landed
in Rupt sur Seine. Stayed there un-
til St. Mehiel drive started through
Mouilly to Vignelles. Camped down
finally in a woods near Dommartin
ami fought around Wadanville and
Hattonville.
After about six weeks went to Bois

de Surtulles in back of Verdun. The
batteries went into Death Valley.

—

Fowler and I were at Charney in a
cellar. That was the last move I

made before coming here though the
batteries moved to position at Bau-
mont.
So you see have been around quite

a bit. I was used for reconnaissance
finding out the battery positions,

roads, etc. Consequently was ahead
of the company a good deal.

Goodbye, Everything is fine. Don't
know where the outfit is but at any
rate will see you in time measured
by weeks and months rather than by
years.
Love to all and especially yourself,

revered father for this is your let-

ter. Leicester.

the near future at old 30 Vine street.
I sure am anxious to get back there
and look over the oii haunts of my
school days. Love to all, wishing you
all a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year from,

Bob.

"DAD'S LETTER'

BOWLER INTERESTED IN NEW
GOLF SCHOOL

Harry Bowler, professional at the
Winchester Country Club, and Willie

Ogg, the long-hitting pro at the Ded-
ham Polo and Country Club, will open
an indoor golf school in Boston, Jan.
»">. They will have the upper floors

at 364 Washington street and their

plan is to make it the best layout in-

doors that Boston has yet seen.

Besides two nets where lessons will

be given, there will be a putting sur-
face of large dimensions, constructed
at big expense of the best carpeting I

for the purpose to be obtained. Six ;

holes will be "laid out" on this and
players will go the circuit three times

'

for a "round." There \vjll be all the
undulations of a real first class green !

and some stiff old matches promise to
be staged before the real golfing
season rolls around.

Putting tournaments will be staged
each Saturday, with the weekly win-

|

ners qualifying for the finals in
March, when prizes worth playing for
will be put up for the winners. There
will be dressing ro<vins for those who
wish to bring special shoes or other

,

links parphernalia. No rubbers, or
j

mackintoshes will be needed, however,
for the weather is always going to
be good at 364.

Dickydack Says
" It's not true that a pessimist Is tha
man who lived a month with an
optimiat."

But what if he'd lived amid the ups and dow ns

of home laundering ?

Winchester Laundry Co.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE POOR

WHERE THE 26TH W AS

Letter from Sergt. L. S. Raynor of
101st Field Artillery, giving sectors
accupied by 20th Division during the
year.

Aix le Baine, France.
November 23rd, 1918.

Dear Dad:
On our last day here we sure have

had a wonderful time. Great food,
fine living quarters and much amuse-
ment. The Y. M. C. A. in the old Aix
le Bain Casino, where before the war
fortunes were won and lost, is of
course the main attraction. Besides
that have been to Chambery. an old
town parts of which remind one of
the setting of the "Three Musketeers."

Also went up Mt. Revard which is

situated near where Hannabal crossed
the Alps and from which you can ob-
tain a remarkable view. Very cold up
there and quite a little snow.

Also have taken one of the far
famed sulphur baths and they sure
are invigorating and refreshing.

Sang in a concert the other night
but have been fighting shy of being
in theatricals, etc., because I wanted
the time which it takes for rehearsals
for other things.
Now that the censorship had lifted

can tell you just where I have been,

so pull out the map and we'll tour
France. The first city I saw was
Brest hut did not land there. Put in

at La Polis and had two days in near-
by La Rochelle. Then went to Camp
Coiquidan at Guerre In Brittany, a
camp founded by Napoleon, where we
rejoined the regiment.

First of February went to Soissons
and during our stay in Chemin de
Dames was stationed at Chesmy, be-
tween Soissons and Rheims.
Next went to Toul and then to Va-

girot. Batteries at St. Julian and
Giranville. Saw the city of Commery
here. Took part in fights at Apre-
mont. Seichprey and Xishprey. There
•bout two months and in May moved

The following letter -from Lieut.

Robert Hamilton, written to his fa-

ther. Mr. George H. Hamilton, will

doubtless prove of interest to many
Winchester friends.

November, 24, 1918.

Dad's letter day.
A. P. 0. 780.

Dear Father:
This is the day set aside in the A.

E. F. for the boys to write home to

their fathers, and I don't know of

any in this unit that didn't write to

his father, providing he was living.

Now that the war is over, everyone
in the A. E. F. is very anxiously
waiting to see who goes home first,

and of course everyone wants to he

the first ones. Our unit has been

here for five months and I think we
stand a prety good chance of going
among the first, but of course, you
never can tell what they will do in

the army.
This is Thanksgiving week ami ev-

eryone sure has a lot to be thankful

for, the hoys over here have to be
thankful that they are alive, but the
biggest thing for us all to be thankful
for. is that the greatest, and most ter-

rible war, the world has ever seen is

finished. We are making great pre-

parations for a big feed this Thurs-

day for all the boys and also the offi-

cers and nurses mess. I have over 300

turkeys already bought and some of

them killed; it sure is some job to

cut the heads off so many and to cook
them all. Tomorrow I am going Mi

town and buy up all kinds of extras

for the dinner, we have a hig fund to

use so we wont go short for want of

money. We have over 70,000 francs.

I went to church last Sunday in

our Red Cross building, we had a very

fine service, the band from the 150th
Infantry was there and played, it was
great. There is to be a big service

Thanksgiving, you ought to see the

attendance at one of our services, it

would make some of the ministers at

home look up. in our unit alone we
have hundreds and when they have
out-door services we have thousands.

Am building a big addition to the

Officers' Recreation building, have six

carpenters working on it and am go-

ing to have it finished by Thanksgiv-
ing, for we want to have a house-

warming then along with the big feed.

I received three bunches of Boston
papers and one with Stars from Dot-
tie today. Tell Martha the music ar-

rived O. K., it will help out a great

deal at our party Thursday. I could-

n't get my leave to go to Scotland as

all leaves to go out of the country

have been discontinued until further

notice, so I don't know yet, whether I

am going to be out of luck for the trin

or not. I had a three-day leave this

week and went to Moulins with two
of our doctors. Moulins is quite a large

city about 32 kilos, from here. You
will he able to find it on the map very
easily if you find the State of Neivre,

first, then the city of Neivre and Moul-
ins is due south of there. We had a
wonderful trip and saw some very in-

teresting sights, among them being
some very old cathedrals. Went
through a big French hospital filled

with refugees and wounded French-
men. Their hospitals can't begin to

compare with ours, even in this coun- I

try. Had some very fine French
meals. It takes about two hours and i

a half though to finish one as they
(

bring everything in courses and you

have to smoke and wait between each
:

course for some time. It is all right

if you have the time, but in the States

we never could spend that much time

for our meals.

I had a telegram from my room-

mate, Lieut. Chumlev. stating that

he was awaiting orders to come
back to fi8. he has been away
from us and doing duty at the front

,

ever since we landed. We will all.

especially me. be mighty glad to see

him.
Here is hoping you are well at home.

Dad, and that your Thanksgiving will

be a hanpy one. also Christmas, for

when this letter gets home it will

most likely be near Christmas. I don't '

think we will be home then, but soon 1

after, is what we are all hoping for.
J

While we were at Moulins we had
our pictures taken and I am enclo«-

ing two. I don't like mine, as it is

too sober, but it is a pretty good one
|

of the other boys. Will write their

names on the backs of the pictures.
|

The picture makes me look a little

thin, maybe I am, for I haven't

weighed myself for some time. But
J

I am feeling fine. Am sure of it. for
|

I couldn't get my work done if I
I

didn't.

We have the biggest surgeon in i

Chicago with our unit, Major Hal-

stead.
, , |

Well. Pa. will close this little epistle i

and hop* we til have a big reunion in

While little is said about Christmas
charity in this town, our residents are
never behind any other community in
providing comfort and cheer to those
residents who are not so fortunate as
the majority. During the week pre-
vious to the holiday some $200 was
sent to the Overseers of the Poor in
response to the appeal published in
the Star. This was cash only. In
addition clothes and other needful
things were donated. As a result
Christmas orders were made up by
Town Clerk Carter and distributed to
many families, and in addition the
various churches provided dinners,
gifts and fuel, so that every family
known to the authorities had some
Christmas cheer on Wednesday.

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

MON. 30 DEC. 31 TI ES.

GLADYS LESLIE
" The Beloved Impostor "

SCREEN* TELEGRAM

Jane and Katherine Lee
.

"Tell It to the Marines '

j

WED. 1 JAN. 2 THL'RS.

CHARLES RAY
"The taw of th » Noith "

SCREEN TELEGRAM

VIVIAN MARTIN
"Her Country First"

FRI. 3 JAN 4 SAT.

HAROLD PEAT
" Private Peat

"

MACK SKNNKTT COMEDY
"HIS W IKES' FRIEND"

Alllta Official War Review

Mutt ft Jeff Cartoon

SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON

RUTH ROLAND
In "HANDS UP"

Raisin's Long History.

I.lfc* the almond, the ralslt has n

most distinguished past. It Is men
tloned In the di.i Testament and fre-

quently is spoken of In ancient and
medieval documents. The mighty pow
W of commerce U Illustrated by the

fact that the English were Importing
raisins from Spain a few years after

Iho two nations battled In the war
that ended with the shuttering of the

Armada. A good many rulstns are
used In plum puddings, one of the few
things that originated In Germany
which are still popular In England
The Saxons, however, and not the

Prussians, are believed to have In-

vented this famous dessert dish. aDd
they used plums where raisins are

used today, Under the various names
of plum puddings, plum broth and
plum porridge, this was originally the

first dish to be served at the Christ-

ians feust. It was probably very much
different from the sturdy pudding Hint

comes nt the end of our Christmas
dinners.

Czechs— Bohemians.
By Czechs unit ItoUeuituns are des-

ignated one ami the same Slavic peo-
ple, and inhabitants of Bohemia, a
kingdom and crown laud of Austria.

Czech, which signifies an Inhabitant
of Cechy, Is the native designation ot

Bohemia. Ai cording to a very undent
tradition, reproduced In Cosmns, the
earliest Bolii'miiin chronicler, the
«>..-. |,s arrived in Bohemia, led by
their eponymous chief, Cochus. Bo-
hemia, whence Bohemian, derives lis

name from the Boll, a Celtic tribe,

which in the earliest historical period

Inhabited purl of the land. According
to very ancient traditions, accepted by
modern historians of Bohemia, the

Bull, whos,. capital was called Holohe-

mtini, were weakened by continual war-
fare with neighboring tribes, and
eventually Bohemia was conquered by

Slavic tribes, of whom the Czech*
were the most Important.

Innocence No Guard.

A southern newspaper contains the

following Item: "Joe Odora was ac-

quitted of violating the prohibition

law, and was sentenced to pay n

fine of $100 or serve three mouths at

hard labor; the balance of the fine to

he suspended during good behavior
on payment of $50." We shudder to

think of what might have been Inflict-

ed upon Joe had he been convicted In-

stead of acquitted."—Case and Com-
ment.

Criterion.

A criterion Is of an abstract nnture
and cannot properly be applied to a
person. It Is n standard of Judging or

a rule or test by which facts, princi-

ples and opinions nre tried In forming
a correct Judgment. A person conlrt

not serve as n criterion because of the
varlntlons In hlimnn conduct. The cri-

terion Is always something which re-

mains stable, thereby permitting other
matters of a more o. less uncertain na-

ture to he tested by comparison with

It, ns, for example, one might any.

Paris Is u criterion of fashion.—Ei-

chnnge.

Stoneham
Telephone ttoneham 92

Today and Tomororw (FrL—Sat.)

The firoat Film Play

"THE UNBELIEVER

"

A Special 8 Art Production ot the

Great War in France

No 9 ' THE BRASS BULLETT"
Path* News

Next Week—Mon. and Tuts.

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

ENID BENNETT
In

"FUSS & FEATHERS"
and on the same program

LILA LEI In

"Such a Little Pirate"
Path* News

NEXT WEEK-Wed.-Thsrs. •

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"THE GREATEST THING IN LIFE"

SPECIAL ! I t I

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Matinee and Evening

VAUDEVILLE
PRICES :

BALCONY ISc ORCHESTRA 20c

Plus the War Tax

WOBURN THEATRE
COMING NEXT WEEK DECEMBER 30

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ALL STAR BILL

in

** EVE'S DAUGHTER "

Dorothy Dalton
in

"THE KAISER'S SHADOW
JAS. MONTGOMERY FLAGG'S BEST

"INDEPENDENCE B'GOSH"

Allied Official War Review Current News Events

NEW YEARS' DAY AND THURSDAY

THE FAMOUS COMEDIENNE

Constance Talmadgc

"Up the Road With Sally"

Mack Sennett Comedies Burton Holmes Travels

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CEC IL B. de MILLES SPECIAL PRODUCTION

"TILL I COME BACK TO YOU"
THE GREAT HOUDINI

in

"THE MASTER MYSTERY"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY CURRENT NEWS EVENTS

Matinees 2:30—Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Evenings 7:43 Saturdays and Holidays 6:30 — 8:30

TELEPHONE 896

If You Never Advertised in Your Life

You Should Do So Now
Experts unanimously agree that this i.« the advertising area.

Present conditions offer the greatest opportunity for business in
all history.

The firm and individual who grasps this opportunity will stand
at the head in die prosperity to come.

Big interests are spending .thousands for publicity.

All interests should recognize its necessity in planning for the

future.

The people of Winchester are reached by the STAR.

You read it—your neighbor reads it

Over 2,000 copies go into every home in Town each week.

The newspaper advertising today is read almost as carefully as

the news story or editorials.

you be the one who is alive to today's conditions?

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR j
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<he Winchester Star

*INOLE COPIE8, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Ye*r
The Winch* iter Star, $a.oo, in advance

•lew* Item*, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals. Etc., aent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

latorwl at th« po.t-o«r» at WinehaaUr.
Ki—rinntu. sa aacanS-clasa aiatur.

There will have to be a reduction

in wages, before their is a lessen-

ing in prices for goods.

It is announced by the Bureau of

l

Naturalization of the United States

Department of Labor, that there are

17,500.000 alien-born people in this

country, nearly 12,00.000 of whom
still retain their foreign allegiance;

ami that «>f this number New York
<"ity ha • 500.000 pe .pie, of about 100

different nationalities, who can

neither read, write nor speak the

English language.

WAB BISK INSURANCE

With the discharge of soldiers and
sailors from service and their return

to civil life, it is important that they

should know the various provisions

which the Government has made for

them. The following are the most im-

portant:
1. Under the War Risk Insurance

Law a man's insurance lapses if no
premiums are paid for a space of

thirty-one days. The premiums have
in most cases been deducted from his

pay and it may not occur to him to

make payment after his pay has
ceased. Premiums should be made
payable to the Treasurer of the
United States and sent to the "Bureau
of War Risk Insuranre, attention of

Insurance Section, Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington. D. C." These pol-

icies are so liberal that they should

not be allowed to lapse.

2. Every man, whether he has seen

active service or not, who is suffer-

ing fr"m wounds, sickness or disease,

"BOTTLE-FED" LAMBS U. S, HEALTH SERVICE

RAISED BY BOYS

'"SSSSl ^^o!?^; Increase in All Respiratory Dis-

eases After the Influenza

Epidemic Probable.

Endicott Urfea
Conservation.

Still Greater Food

atlll greater conserration of food 1*

Oh* imbalance of an appeal from Hen-
ry a HDdleoU. He says that the

shortage of food iu Kurope will be felt

dally m 50,000.000 home* before the

next harvest. "With hundreds of mil-

lions of persons close to starvation,"

ha declares, "we, in the granary of the

work*, must realize that we must not

slacken In conservation because the

war ia over. but. rather, that we mum
save more."
"Hot more than four years." he con-

tinue*, "untold numbers of men In »i
rope usually engaged in food produc-

er^ i tied to apply for compensation. tlon navp not touched a plow, nor »~

Influenza Expected to Lurk for Month*.
How to Guard Against Pneumonia.
Common Colds Highly Catching—Im-

portance of Suitable Clothing—Could
Save 100,000 Lives.

Premier Lloyd Oeorge. at a recent

address in London, stated that he fa-

vors n League of Nations because

while it might n-t altogether prevent

war. it would add greatly to the diffi-

culties of making war. He also

stated that the presence of huge ar-

mies in any country constitute* a

continual temptation t«> the rulers .,
, , ,

,

of Mich country to make war. and «» It the Federal Hoard far \ ^twnal

,

should be discontinued through the Kducat.on at 4.13 Tremont Building.

wh",e wo
!l
a
j I 4 Under the Civil Relief Act a

soldier or sailor in certain circum-

stances may have been protected

Disability may arise either from dis- WT*(\ a boshej of wheat. All their

ease, sickness or wounds. A man in efforts were expended in flghi inc. To-
need of hosptal treatment is entitled facing a winter givine promise of

if compensation has been granted to nothing but famine, the people look to

treatment cither in a hospital or san- America tor help,

itorium at the expense of the Govern- "Th* WP have promised them. But
ment. , nan we never made that promise. It

:!. Every disabled man is entitle I wcmld be our duty to aid them.
to apply for training by the Federal

Hoard for Vocational Education and
f..r re-placement in industry. Every
snhled man should be urged to con-

Although returns indicate definitely

that the Constitutional amendment

Belgium, unsolicited, offered itself to

save civilisation. It made the sacri-

fice. Similar sacrifices were made by

the other allied countries. In common
Justice we should repay them.

That obligation met a upon every

man and woman In the United States.

We can meet it in only one way—by
rnaotring to save and save and save.

The people have given tiheir word that
L 1 1 it I lilt' * Wll.*" I t I U ' H MUtl Hint n upniib j . , : - —— ar a--— --

,

,

permitting the Legislature to pass a against a judgment obtained against they will do tfata. I know they will.
' .

r
. . ... i Y.,,-., f, .,„,.Inoiiva r,f m<irt criitrp snip of m i.,„ J •««... thoVwMtW hv hnVJ

compulsory voting law was adopted

by the voters at the state election,

there is reason to doubt whether the
Legislature will take advantage of

the permission accorded, says the
Ktoneham Independent. If those who
believe in driving voters to the polls

succeed in putting their purpose into

the statute books, it fill be interest-

ing to see how the law is to be en-
forced. Other states have compulsory
voting in their Constitutions; none
has it in actual practice.

A comprehensive movement for the
purpose of unifying, throughout the
country, the work incident to the pro-

curing of employment for returning

consult the local Home Service Sec-

•n of the Red Cross with headquar-
ters at !» Mt. Vernon street, Winches-
ter.

The committee, of which Mr. Mar-
cus B. May is chairman will be glad to

be called on to give assistance and nd-

soldiors, has be.-,, started bv the Uni- I

vice ami arrange to place the man in

ted States Employment Service of
j

touch with the proper Government

the Department of Labor. A body officials, make out the necessary pa-

hini. foreclosure of mortgage, sale of gbeep raised "on the bottle" by boya

property for taxes, lapsing of policies
1 ^ g^s ln Wemern states has result-

of insurance in private Life Insurance p<j i„ adding thousands of pounds of

Companies during his absence. After
, mw t to the food resources of the

his discharge he should seek legal ad- r/iuntry, aocordJng to advices received

vice about how long this protection Washington by the State Food
will continue. \dm!n'"trat!oti today.

In some cases the receipt of com- Hero '"ore many lambs In the *f-

pensation will be delayed and many
f .

., nt fi.,
' s died for want of proper

hardships and problems will arise. In '

no „ ' ment. Realising this the Ad-
such cases the discharged man should

|
m \ u • -ntkin called upon the children

which will be known as the United
Council of Reemployment, and which
will be the connecting link between
the Federal Employment Service ami
other cooperating organizations, has
been formed, and the following
named bodies have affiliated them-
selves with it: National War Work
Council. Y. M. C. A.. War Camp Com-
munity Service, National Catholic
War Council. Knights of Columbus,

pers, etc.. in regard to all the matters
mentioned above.
The necessity of taking proper steps

in all these matters is very urgent
ami every disabled man should at-

tend to them without delay.

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS ROLL
CALL

At this season of "Peace on Earth

Jewish Welfare Hoard. Mayor's Com- I and Good will to Men," Winchester

mittee on National Defence, National
j

has joined in the Christmas roll call

League for Women's Service. Nation- of the American Red Cross with

al Security League and the New York greater voice than ever before.

Board of Education, The excitement of actual warfare
with its incentive has passed, but nev-

ertheless the good people of our town I I£e "p&©4 AdminTstraYion for Maesa-
Conservation is the order of the know that much work remains to be ohaMtta , W |t>, the exception of the

J.,, 1*1* ... •«•«> l%«i> iintifitnil that. . ; l.-l « . t I _ _ . A — — '

world
peo

In to: "fie red schoolhour.es to take

care of orphaned lambs on the farms

of their fathers. A system of bottle

feeding was devised and the children

Instructed how to look after their

etiarges.

The plan was so successful that In

many instances scores of lambs were

saved through the care of one young-

ster. At a State fair In Utah a num-
ber of sleek, fttt young sheep were ex-

hibited which wer** saved in this man-
ner. At the fair first price for aheep

conserration was won by Oharley

Simpson of Oeawamee who during the

season had raised 76 "bottle-fed"

sheep.

OPEN SUGAR BOWL ON BUT REG-
ULATIONS AGAINST HOARD-

ING AND MARGIN OP
PROFIT NOT OFF

All sugar regulations applylag. *

consumers, retail grocers and pa»V

eating places., have been removed by* nln, etc.) are Infrequent ; In Hie fall,

as people begin to remain Indoors, the

•. This war has satiated the accomplished to help our American! prnTlslon(, ot the Federal Act which
•Id with the idea of waste, and the

i boys, and to comfort the people over- RMks to r6ruiate the margin of profit
pie have had enough of it to last Sl,a «, who have been stricken by the

; sml to pP«.,Bn t hoarding.

Washington, D. C—With the subsid-

ence of the epidemic of inlluciiza the

attention of health ottlcers i> directed

to pneumonia, bronchitis and other
diseases of t lie respiratory system
which regulnrlj ciui«e a large number
of deaths, especlull> during ilic winter
season. According to Rupert Blue,
Surgeon Oenernl <•( the ("tilted St ntea
Public Health Service, those diseases
will lie es| fully prevalent this win-
ter unless the people are particularly

careful to obey health Ins; rue: ions.

••The present epidemic." said Sur-
geon tienernl Blue, ' has taught by bit-

ter experience bow readily n condition
beginning apparently as a slight cold

may go on to pneumonia am) death.
Although the worst of the epidemic la

over, there will continue to he a large

number of scattered cases, many of

them mild and unrecognized, which
'

will be danger spots to bu guarded
against." The Surgeon General likened

the present situation to that after a
gnat lire, saying, "Xo tire chief who
Understands his business stops playing

the hose on the charred debris as soon

as the Humes and visible tire have dis-

appeared. On the contrary, he con-

tinues the water for hours and even
days, for he knows that there is dan-
ger of the fire rekindling from smol-

j

derlng embers."

"Then ymi fear nnot her outbreak of

Intliienxa?" he was n«k. I "N'oi ne
Rurily another lurgi • >doi • • sa l

the Surgeon General. n unless iiie

people learn to realize seriousness

of the danger they \\
! ' •• •

pay a heavy death t< mi pneuiiioi

£ iii and other resplraiorj diseases.

Common Colds Highly Catching.

••It Is encouraging to observe that

Beople are beginning to learn that or-

(Hilary coughs ami colds are highly

catching and are spread from person

to person by means of droplets of

genu laden mucus. Such droplets are

sprayed Into the air when careless or

Ignorant people cough or sneeze with-

out covering their mouth and nose. It

Is also good to know that people have
Ion rued something about the value of

fresh air. In summer, « hen neople

are hugely out of doors, the respira-

tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneunio-

ank Account

WHEN SYUU OPEN A. BANK ACCOUNT FOR YOUR BOY,

DON'T TRY TO MAKE HIM PUT EVERY CENT HE GETS INTO

IT. HE WILL " KICK."

INSTEAD, HAVE HIM ALWAYS BANK A PART OF THE
MONEY HE GETS. 1H A SHORT TIME HE WILL SEE THAT
MANY SMALL SUMS MAKE A LARGE SUM, AND HIS OWN
ENTHUSIASM IN HIS f,33@UJ< T WILL MAKE IT GROW BIGGER.

WE WELCOME T'rlE ACCOUNTS OF BOYS AND GIRLS.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

them for all time. What is wanted I heaviest scourge ever yet laid on man-
now is efficiency, and the war has
taught us that to have efficiency we
must have conservation nnd coopera-

tion and collaboration and everything
else that goes to make every hour's

kind.
With its never-failing spirit our

Winchester stands at the front pro-

claiming its wish and interest to do
her part now, as in the past, nnd to

work nnd every pound of raw material • perform her share and more in lift-
'

1 '

ing the burd. n of those wounded peo-

ples.

I thank my fellow towns people for

showing their s-irit so generously and
I remind them that from them thanks ^„„^ ,„., v ,

tion whatever to each other; for
|
are due to the men and women of

j
-r^,^ ont tnat ^9 ^ nf con

while conservation always means effi-
. the canvassing force who unselfishly ; gp^sl governing the sugar supply has

ciency, Government owenrship often
j

gave their time anil energy, often at
j nflt been repealed and that conse-

nroduce the best posible results. The
trouble is that people arc inclined to

consider the terms "conservation" and
"Government ownership" as synony-
mous when they really have no rela-

prevent
The three-pound per person llmita-

i Ion hee also been removed, according

to an announcement by Bdward Wig-
glesworth. chief of the sugar division,

while the four pound rule, which was
to nave been put Into effect December
16. will now be dropped.
The State Food Administration it

stil to check hoarding, the profiteer-

ing, which means, according to the

officials, that only a normal supply or

five pounds per person, should be used.

means extravagance, waste, and in- ' great personal inconvenience and sac-
efflcieney because of the almost in- rifice, in order to make it possible for
variable presence of political med-
dling nnd the consequent placing of
management in the hands of those
whe are not interested in and not
competent to secure efficiency.

us to join together in our whole-
hearted message of Christmas cheer
to our Allies.

So many were the workers who re-

ponded to the call in this generous
cause that we can thank them for
their effort only as a whole with the
regret that there is space only to set

While it was understood that the
casualty lists given out by the Gov-
ernment up to nnd including the time !

down the
,
na™e8

. 4

of the captains in

of the singing of the armistice were the several districts:

Incomplete, perhaps the country was
hardly prepnred to see the total

number of reported casualties in-

crease, within about two weeks after

the signing of the armistice, from
less than 80.000 to more than 2fi0,000.

This would seem to indicate that the
fighting during the last few days of

the actual period of hostilities was
extremely sanguinary. In this con-

nection it is reported that during the
latter part of the conflict more than
half of Germany's western army was
concentrated in front of the American
forces in the despernte but ineffectual

effort to stem the advancing tide of
the allied forces.

The total casualties reported bv
General Pershing, up to November 2f>.

not including prisoners, was 2"2,60S.

That part of the renort giving the
number of prisoners was unintelligible

and is therefore not available.

Miss Cornelia Ames
Walter J. Brown
Everett I"). Chadwick
George T. Davidson
Charles Feinberg
Alvin M. Freeman
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles H. Gallagher
James Hinds
A. Miles Holbrook
Addison R. Pike
William A. Priest
Herbert E. Stone
Edward A. Tucker
Herbert A. Wadleigh
Frederick L. Waldmyer
Robert F. Whitney
Clarence P. Whorf

Carl Siedhof.
Chairman of the Drive.

qoently tas one month's supply regu-

lation Is still tn effect.

However, the open sugar bowl may
he used on the restaurant table and
sugar may be used at meals and for

cooking as before the war.
Hi towns and ektas where sugar

cards are used the question of their
continuance Is left to the grocers
themselves. Pledge slips, effect of

November 15. and stating that the

signer would not use more than three
pounds a month will no longer be nsea,

MASSACHUSETTS MUST »AVB
THAT EVERY SHIP LEAVING
BOSTON MAY SI LOADED
TO FULLEST CAPACITY

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health reports the

Wh»n we had our first visitation of following cases of contagious diseases

e epidemic of influenza it was found 'or the
^Y
eek on '1,nc December 2C—

Pneumonia 2, influenza 115.
the epidem
necessary to close the schools,

churches and lodges and to forbid all

publ'C assemblages. So far we have
not heard any report belittling this

drastic step in checking this fatal dis-

ease. We trust that department store

Explaining Chinese Pagodas.

Perhaps that which explains best the

nstnnlshliiR number of their pagodas.

Plrisrmns trade has not been reapoti- I
»r>nr\ from the religious belief. Is the

sible for the witholding of a similar ' Chinese superstition of feng-shui.

order at this time. To be sure, as ' They are supposed to bring good for-

reckoned in this town, there is n vast
|
tune, to protect the cities or districts

John D. Wlllard. secretary of the

Stat* To*& Administration, declares

that every ahlp leaving Boston for Bo-
ports must carry food supplies

dr utmost capacity. 'To the

he continues, "thafa how
much the ships leaving Boston most
be loaded with food."

Be asserted that the need for prwel-

sloaa among the people of Europe la

so vital that to meet It every foot of

PMjWtpaca on ocean liners most be

"Before our ships can bs loaded,
however, food roust hs secured," Mr.
Wntard continued "That Is the task
coaalrantlag our people. In the comtag
year we must send across SO, 000,

W

tons, practically the limit of loading
capacity at our ports. It Is almost
twice the amount ws sent last year.
•This stapendoits total most be se-

cured throuirh the voluntary saving
I

of the Individual American. In order

to gather It every man and woman
In the country must cent!bus to slim-

|

Inate every waste and sav» every mor- I

set. That self-dental will mean Just

so much food for those ships."

respiratory diseases Increase; in the
Winter, when people are prone to stay

In badly ventilated, overheated rooms,

the respiratory diseases become very

provident.

Suitable Clothing Important

"Silll another factor In the produc-

tion of colds, pneumonia nnd other re-

spiratory diseases Is carelessness or ia>

norance of the people regarding suit-

able clothing during the seasons when
the weather suddenly changes, sitting

In warm rooms too heavily dressed or,

what is even more common, especially

among women, dressing so lightly that

windows are kept closed in order to be

coin fort ably warm. This iu a very In-

jurious practice.

Could Save 100,000 Lives.

"I believe we could easily save one
hundred thousand lives annually In

the 1'nited States if all the people

would adopt the system of fresh air

living followed, for example, In tuber-

culosis sanatoria. There Is nothing
mysterious about It—no specific medi-

cine, no vaccine. The Important thing

*ls right living, good food and plenty of
fresh air.

Droplet Infection Explained in Pictures,

"The Iturenu of Public Health,
Treasury Department, has Just Issued

a striking poster drawn l«' Herrynian,
the well-known Washington cartoonist.

The poster exemplifies the modern
method of health education. A few
years ago, under similar circumstances,

the health authorities would lujve Is-

sued an official dry but scientifically

accurate bulletin teaching the role of

j
droplet Infection In the spread of re»

I
spirit tory diseases. The only ones who

I
would have understood the bulletin

I would have been those who already
I knew all about the subject. The mail

I
In the street, the plain citizen and the

|
ninny millions who toil for their living

would have had no time and no desire

|
to wmle through the technical phruso*

oiogy." a

on or before

Wednesday, January IS, 1919,

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST. Treasures

HOARD OF INVESMENT

Daniel B. Iladscr Marshall W. Jones | , C(j joy
Henry C. Ordway David N. Skillinss

deof/Jt

Ambergris.

Ambergris Is used both ns a medi-

cine and as n perfume. It Is employed

mainly by Aden perfumers for mixing

With other cheaper scents nnd as an

Ingredient In Incense cakes. As a med-

icine It Is often taken In coffee or ten.

Two of Its principal medicinal virtues

according to Aden belief, are the cur-

ing of colds and the strengthen'ng of

convalescents. There Is n consider-

able qtiontlty of ambergris brought in-

to the Aden market, a grout deol of

which Is exported to Europe, though

no figures are available na to the

amount of this commodity handled

here. The Arab fishermen bring It In.

They find It along the const of the Red

sea and Gulf of Aden from Hodeldan

to Shukra.

Workings of Heart and Mind.

The mind Is learned and the heart Is

natural, The mind travels lmputlent-

ly. pores over the books, puts down
figures and rattles test-tubes and con-

nects wires and drives nails or bakes

a loaf of bread or digs n garden or

guides a plow- and then goes home
nt night to be comforted. The heart

may not he sure of Its spelling. The
henrt may he a thing Hint often stands

bewitched and forlorn In the presence

of the visible universe nnd the unreal-

ized divine Immensities. But the heart

sees things that the mind has never

seen. The heart enfolds In Its compas-

sion all the grievous wayward goings

of the bruised and broken, the tor-

tured nnd wnsted the outensta an*
the afflicted.—Exchange.

Diaries
Cards
Calendars
Line-a-Day Books

and

difference between 1
1"' cases in a week

nnd 5(1 cases in a day. but because our
first cxpenrience was worse thnn the
present seems a ra»her inadequate
explanation for runn'ne things wide
o^n. If nurse« and attendants are
obliged to w«ar gauze masks, spit-

tors and couches rrosoouted and the
public warned of infection, it appears
to the wise citizen advisable to avoid
'Se crowd. It is not such a long wav
from our present quantity of cases to
cur previous lists, and if. as is re-
r*ntedlv stated, the nresent epidemic
is p. -here near so fatal *»s the first.

««-e '-e. nevertheless, suffering some
deaths ns ever-one will admit.

In their neighborhood, to drive off had :

Influences mid to bring happiness and
wealth to the people. This belief Is '

regarded as universal nnd Is con-
j

firmed by many Chinese initials unci

lOCIll legends. As n rule it Is the pic- 1

turesipie architecture, the minute
carvings, the tiny

The pubUc may r»t easy on the
matter of profiteering In food-staffs

ts the assurance given by Henry B.

Fndioott. The assistant food admlnls-
rnnmeiits nnd the ! trator stated that their Interests will

varicolored decorations Hint attract

| the stranger. It Is with mild Interest

j
that tlie observer learns that the

I
structure Is so tunny eerturies old or

I that the decorations were made by the

I favorite artist of such and such an em-

I peror of such and such a dynasty.

he rafegmrded by the A Jmlntetmtlon
and that as far iw= p*vw!Me restriction*

>n foodstuffs were ho ng roroov»d for

•he convenience of ihe public at larro,

Mit that tfse eyes of the food officials

i-oold be kept op»n 'n regard to the

yrtce phase of the situation

COLDS. INFLUENZA, PNEUMONIA. AND
TUBERCULOSIS ARE SPREAD TICS WAY

f opirs of tlds poster can be ob-
tained free of charge by writing to tne
Surgeon fSeneral, V. S. Public Health
Service Washington, I). V.

All tbe Best Views of Winchester Can Be Had at
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Shares in the

SUNDAY SERVICES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor, Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
Sunday, December 29.
10.:j0. Morning worship with ser-

mon.
12. Sunday school. Mrs. John Ma-

son, superintendent.
7. Evening sen-ice of song and

sermon.
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock the

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
will meet at the home of Mrs. E. L.

Dunning, 40!» Main street. Leader
Mrs. F. W. Roberts.

UNITARIAN* CHURCH
Morning service at lO.'IO with ser-

mon by the Rev. Lewis G. Wilson.

Subject "The Irrevocable Past."

Sunday school at 12 o'clock.

There will be no meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly Society next Tues-

day, Dec. 31.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning worship. Preaching

by Rev. Charles J. Burton, Stated

Supply of North Avenue Baptist

Church, Cambridge. Organist and Di-

i rector, Mrs. Mabelle D. Schofield.

Seats free. Welcome.
I 12. Sunday School. Mr. I). C. Lins-

!
cott, superintendent, Mr. B. Frank
Jakeman, associate superintendent.

!
Lesson: "Faith's Victories." Hel)rews

il. Graded lessons und organized
I classes.

j
4. Swedish service.

! 7. Evening Chapel Service. Prench-

12 Fells Roal, Wi^.ster, 2i story frann ta; situitad on high land ™«*y,
"A Year Emi Mea-

Owing to unusual conditions the rare oppurtunity is presented to buy a Tuesday, 3. The Woman's Mission-

home in an attractive section of Winchester at alow price. From a respon- ary Society. Hostess, Mrs. Edward
sible purchaser a large mortgage will be taken at reasonable rate of interest K. Thompson, Wildwood terrace. An-

_ n , „ „ „, _ . _ , ,. nual meeting, with reports and elec-

to Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 100 Franklin tion of officers for the ensuing year.

Street, Boston, or your own broker i
Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer meeting.

. I
.

.

1

"The Best Resolutions."

[INkS i

' ~~ ''' hiir -
M!a >'' 10 to •' T,u

'
w " nian

'

s

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Soecialut

Boiion oft ir e, 10 Broml eld 81. Telephone In KV-i dance

••Ian to Kit many palrom. imony (horn nr. Ei-Gov. Urachal!

Hon. Samuel W. McCall. E Harold C-i»by Dramatic Editor

«nd Critic, l»>«rro« e,...T. I I Martin. P'ei. lariunge Iruit

ar» C A. Ian.. S. S. tanitley, W. E. RoMnaon. Dr.

I. Cumming, T. Fraahurn, C S. tanney, and ma.', other wall

o»n Winchaatar paopla. Wmctimtar ollica, Fred S. Scalea

rlar, Tal. Win. 561-W. Tumi III Wtaeatllef 30 jurr

JK, /.OCKC
A KKMARKAHI.fi OFFER tempta ninny to

tiiki' a chance, but the auiriinfiil emu nrilor

ttii-ir printing at tb.- Star Olliiv IwrimM- they
KNOW they have K"t a sure thinit. (I20.tf

DETECTIVE. Lhwiaiwd Private ami (riml-
mil Itonueal Invi-atitratiofia. Til. Win. IfC'U-W.

(Il3,4t* I

COOKING ACCOMMODATOR. Cowl refer-

mii-ch. Adilrtw) Mrs. E. ti. Ferrell, 12 Win-
rhtwU-r place ibi.tf

|

Or V.

"wanted.

.1.1. I I.. i-t.

Man would I >U<- to Ink.

nml heuta-r*, urhv* ri'l

wnlka iukvn cure1 '<< ul rwiwuiublf
K. A. Greene. 4fi IrviriK htrti't. Tel.

HI5-W.

Forget Unpleasant Things.

Wo ciinnot help ourselves one lotn

by detailing onr woes, oven though we
may And some one disposed to listen,

Init If we forget them, or try to forget

llii'ii), meanwhile keening quiet about

thi'tn. we may rest assured that most
of their "dreadful" features will dwin-

dle nwny. Let us not make life hnnl
and burdensome by keeping truck of

lt« unpleasant realities. Stub nn nt-

tlllldo will only result In our being

tinbuppy, ainl really unlit! Inn us for

Hip proper performance of our ilutles.

whatever I hey may he. By brnvely

standing mtr ground, nml gratefully

Rceeptlnc pi)eb day's little ilellirbts. wo
can Indeed make progress and find

contentment.

Thursday, 10 to 4.

Benevolent Society. Sewing meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.4o

**
Uec. 29— Subject: "Christian Sci-

ence."
Sunday School at 12 o clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All

are welcome.

Deposits draw Interest from the first day

LAST RATE 4 1-2 PER CENT.

Apply

Builders Did Good Work.

Although built without a nail, the

old liolores mission of Sun Francisco

was scarcely limned by the earth-

quake of 1IMK1. while the new church

beside It was completely destroyed.
WANTED. Nur«.- maid t» help with cam

| The huge rafters and beams, a foot or
of two children and to a little mvoiul work. „......i....i.. n..„.l
Tel. Win. I2«-M. or call r. Urvrane utrwt. it! more square, are cunningly fitted to-

I

get her and where other fastening Is

I needed, are bound with rawhide

WANTED. Maid f"

family of thru- adjlt.
Htreel nr tel. 4R7-W.

Wi

uk in

Main
It

Frank A. Cutting, President James \V. Russell, Vicc-Presiden

Frank L. Ripley, Vice- President Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer
Freehand E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E. Joslin

George A. FernahJ Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symmes Fred L. Pattee

LETTER FROM CORP HENRY
LAWTON

Vesaignes. France.
November 24, 1918.

WANTED.
Apt

cond maid, with K'md rof-

t IJ PnwpM't i)tr«!t, or
tad. Wi

WANTED. Reliable cook. Ken*
wnnbiiiK. futir mlulm m family,
mere avenue. Tel. Win. IK'i-M.

WANTED. Family waMhinu to
Mra. Kinuw.-Hl. 7S Harvard sir,-,

it, with ref-
4-.i Wcdiio-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Pas-

tor. Residence 4(30 Main St.

Next Sunday morning at 10.45, the
'

pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, I). D.,

will preach on "The Year's Harvest."
Children's Sermon. "His Master's

;

r)ear papa:
Voice." I 1 received a letter from you yester-
Sunday School at 9.30. George V. •

,]ny an,i wns very glad to hear that
Cabot, superintendent. everybody was well, especially as so
Kindergarten and Priramy Classes

j
man

'

y were s ick.
at 11 oclock. Children in grades 1 to We have just been told that we can
.'1 welcome.

| tell a little more than we have been
Tuesday at 7.45 p. m. Watch night al)le t0 antl vou may ^ interested to

service in the vestry. This service wi know 8ome of the p]aCes I have been
last only one hour. Mr. Chidley will in

give a brief address. r sailed from New York on the S. S.

, . ri
All intending to join our church on Katoomba, an Australian vessel

throngs. 111. 7lg-7,.g .lecnra.lo. s wore Janaury 5, who have not already met whjch watJ makinR its first trip acroas
stnlned on the woodwork by the In-

, tne com mittee will meet with them the Atlantic. There were 14 of us
dlnns with paints of their own mnklng ! Sunday morning at 10.30 in the church wnen we started but one vessel was

WANTED. Hoy ..r IS to

•hop. Apply at B7»i Mam »ti

Ion.

ik in paint
J. G. Han-

It*

WANTED. Reliable rook treneral with rcf-
ervneett; ioh«I . no wanhinK. Apply to

6 Ulena-arry. Winchester. It*

—the blue, It Is Raid, from night-
1 shade plants, while the red was from
i stones found on the bench. The
wooden figures of the saints and the

bells In the belfry were nil brought
from Spain In the early days of the

mission, which was finished In 1770.

WANTED. Experienced irirl for weiieral
houtiework in family of three adult* . refer-
ence* required. Telephone Winvhtwta-r M6-W.

D20-U

WANTED. Competent Kencral houaework
maid. tii«ni wiik.t : phone Win. 101, Apply
£ Pine atreet. DS!0-2t

WANTED. Maid for treneral houaework

;

4 in family. Apply at 3 Lokeview road, or
U-lephone Winrln«U-r 742-W. DJ»-2t«

WANTED. Helper in a Specialty Shop: K irl

with Home bmuiuws experience prvfernitli Ad-
drtwi I.. M. N Star Utliee.

WANTED.
• Hvoml ma
41! Itamieley.

A maid fi>r generat work wYiere
I ia kept. Mr.. A. P. Week*.
Tel. ZSlt. ni.tt

Black fur auto robe In good
reasonable price. Apply to

. 02021

FOR BALE.
condition at
Mr*. HaUTlaon Parker. 408 Main utrwt

KoihI
•itreet. Winchc

FOR BALE.

A work horn- that has
ery wnunn. milk wagon and
n a farm. 152 Cambridge

Kire-placc and atove wood. C.

I. Batehelder. No. Reading. Tel. S3 Read-
ing. jwtwt

Ft)R SALE. Kumeal oak dining room Hct.

William and Mary Style. 4'J in. table. 6 chair*,

practically new. Tel. Win. 221. it*

SERVICE AND QUALITY are two factor*

that make our printing (ought by conserva-

tive merchant*. Why i.ot try the product of

the Star Office d20-tf

WINCHESTER HOME
Bpcclat War Rental

TllMatn »tyle. brick and atone, 10 room* and
ttorage, all modern improvement*. Beautiful

natural wtting. garage if deaired. limited or

extended letue. Particular* addrea* \. E. Av.

Star Ottlce. fatf.g

TO LET. Sunny furnished aquare nrnrn*.

furnace heat, electric light*. «r*t and hath

n»im fl«>r; wiaild give kitchen privilege*; near

achool* and car*; reference* exchanged. 10a

Winthrop •treet, it*

TO LET. One-half double houae; H room*,

newly paiwred and painted. All modern im-

provemenU. Addreaa Box P, SUr Office
My3,tx

FOR RENT, tl Nr. wood St. Attractive

•ight room houae with all modern conven-

ience* five minute* from Wedgemere and
eight minute* from the centre. For further

information call Main lsf>7. oSO.B

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION THAT
SHOULD INTEREST EVERY MERCHANT
I* an advertiaement in the Star. Kcache*

every resident of Winchester. Why not utart

a paying Investment? dSO-tf

8t»tl«tloa of the PlMldatv
There ha» b«?en much uncertainty as

to the nngolfir dimenslnos of the Pleia-

des and the number of stars helongtng

to this duster, us distinguished from
"t»Hvground stars,* not physically

connected with It. By two lnde|>end-

ent methods—star counts sod a study
of proper motions and spectra—R.

Trumpler Is led to consider the Pleia-

des a cluster containing from 80 to 90
stars brighter than magnitude nine,

and he finds the apparent diameter of

the group to be sis degrees. There Is

a central condensation nearly two de-

grees In diameter.—Scientific Ameri-
can.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
LENA B. KNOX

181 Fremont Street, Boston

Attend* Friday* for pupil* at YVIndle,

174 Waahlnaton Street Wincheeter

study.
, ! too slow and turned back. A. cruiser,

A Gideon's Band service on Sunday
, tne tj_ g. S. Montana was with us the

evening at 7 o'clock under the aus-
, biggest part of the trip over. We

pices of three laymen of this Travel- to()k a very zlg.zag C0Urse and were
in* Men's organization. Mr. Chidley - within 300 miles of Iceland. We
will conduct the worship. All wel-

j gaw no submarines, but one day our
come.

: cruiser disappeared and we later
The Crusaders' Club will meet in the heard she had gone to the help of the

church vestry. Thursday at 3..J0.
; g, g. Justicia, which was sunk about

Boy Scouts, troop 3, Tower room, 25 miles from us. This Justicia was
Friday at 7.."10.

i on her way back and put up a great
The annual meeting of the W estern

fi pht before being sunk.
Missionary Society will be held Thurs-

j
we landed in Liverpool, July 26,

day 10 to 4 in the vestry. Lunch at and thnt night took a train for Win-
12.15. Mrs. Chandler, chairman. Chester (can you imagine that) where
The church books close next week.

! we arrjVed next morning. We hiked
Pledges to church and parish should aDout four miles to a camp outside
be brought up to date. the city of Winchester and stayed

there a couple of days and then hiked
NOTICE. back to Winchester and took a train

to Southampton.
If you have not secured your Christ-

! From Southhampton we took a cat-

mas' purchases promptly we would tie boat across to Le Havre. Cattle-

say we did not deliver any goods boat was the right name. It was a

from the following stores:

Jordan-Marsh Co.

R. H. White Co.

R. ft. Stearns Co.

Shephard-N'orwell Co.

Wm. Filene
C. F. Hovey

Kelley & Hawes Co.

TO LET. t'l iei

all improvement*.
Mn in strwt.

tint of « rooms and bath:
Apply Curl Larson, V93

lt«

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor Crand

Siano will be rented rea*onalil> if m good

and*. Addres. Box O. Star Office. P87-tf.

TO LET. t> room cottage and o room tene-

ment in rear of Main strwt. Apply K <'

HaWW. Tel. &9«-W.

Job .*. Pri

TO LET
November 1st No. 9 Eaton Street

Rent 523

W. H. GORHAM, Agent

17 BATON iT.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
.

G. W. HORTON
Cabiift Maker

FURNITURE REPAIRED
674 MAIN STREET

PHONE 715-M

good thing we only had one nights'
trip to make on it.

Le Havre we found to be quite a
place and this was true, especially of

the harbor. The Seine river empties
at Le Havre and the harbor is formed
from its mouth. w*j had to wait for

• the tide before we a?ould go in and
' then passed through a breakwater

. i and into a basin like the Charles River
Argan Nut Tree.

, at Char]ea street> Xhe first French
I« there ni-vtblnc strnncer than the

kjds wfi heflrd were B{nginR .
..Hail .

tmdlsputed fnrt that In Morocco pigs
i Hail! the gangs all here what the hell

climb trees In search of nuts? Not
; we caPe now,"

only pit."* but pint*. The pUMle Is not
j

xhat night we marched to a camp
In the plus nnd coats, however, for six miles away and up a big hill. Our
they are of the common variety that

j

stay in this camp was a couple of

we see here. It Is the tree that I*
|

days and then we entrained for Bor-

strnnge It Is Called the arcan nut deaux, from Bordeaux we were bil-

tree and It grow* near Agartlr Tsu- :
leted in a small village about five

ally It shoots out from a steep hillside.
I
»»}** from the city.

The trunk Is broad and flat ami almost

horizontal, and so are the mnln

branch*"*, forming

foothold for any nnlinnl that may be

WOMEN CAN AID IN

A.

•t the

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

JobblngrCiven Prompt
Attention

Atohalt Shingles

179 Washington Street. WlnohMtir

Telephone eaa-W

tempted b.V the olive-shaped nut*

growing within easy reach of the main

branches.

From this village we moved to a

„-« the mnln i

traini"K cam P about 20 miles away
. „ i K ! and "tayed there until November 8,ample nnd solid when we came up here a threc day >

8

trip through the best part of France.
This village named vesaignes is lo-

cated near Nancy, and near St. BIu,
which is the main line from Chaumont
to Nerfchateau. We are about fin

miles from where the front was and

The Dt«trt Oryt Read This.

Woold yon believe that the air In

an ernxc arboolraoni I* drier than

tne air In the de*kprt*it That Is what
recent testa Indlratetl. armi-dlng to

Popular Science) Monthly. However,
there 1* nothing to be alarmed over,

aa the drying power of air doe* not

depend no much nn Ita humidity a* on
It* being In motion. An Interesting

111twtTti tion of thl* I* furnished by the

fact that the air In a mom which I*

fnn eentllated and artificially hnniidl-

fled ha» greater drying power thnn the

sir In a namrally ventilated and bo-

mldlfled room.

Can Release Troops Policing Unruly
Peoples Through the Saving and
sending of Food Into Territories.

Heiuin of ibe .New ttnglaad (.roups

from Kurope will be hastened uiauy

weeks, possibly months. If everybody
in .vi^jbitcbuseiu continues to save
food.

in explaining this assertion, James
J. Pbeian, Assistant Food Administra-
tor, points out that the boys are be-

ing kept in Kurope to prevent disor-

der ill er*-, and as disorder is brought
on by hnuger, a sulilciency of food will

lesult in a return of normal condi-

tions and of New Ifinglaud boys to

their homes.
"We must either feed the hungry

populations of Europe or maintain a
large force there to suppress an-
archy," said Mr. Phelan. "If for no
other than a selfish motive. It is good
business policy to feed rather than
police or fight the hungry nations
now in the throes of Bolshevism."
"More than 200,000.000 hungry Eu-

ropeans," he continued, "are now de-

pendent upon the United States for

sustenance. In Northern Russia
alone it seems inevitable that many
millions will be left to their own re-

sources, which means actual starva-
tion for large numbers. Belgium,
Serbia, Greece and the nations re-

leased from the yoke of Austria, a total

population of 60,000.000, want bread
and fats. They are dependent al-

most ecluBirely upon imports. This
means that a part of our food must
be sent to them.
"Behind these figures, rcpresfntlna

as they do the hungry, lies disorder
or anarchy. In order to meet this

condition armed forces must be at

hand. But it can be met by a more
intelligent method by the feeding of
i he hungry. Contlnuancy of conser-
vation here will accomplish this. By
keeping siedfastly to this course of
acth n order can be restored In Eu-
rope and with its restoration boys of
the New England divisions will be
able to return as well aa those of

other parts of the I'nited States."

WOMEN RENEW PLEDGE.
More than 200.0P0 Massachusetts

women have promised the State Kood
Adminisi ration lo "carry on" in the
work of conservation until, with the
next harvest, sufficient food Is avall-
ab'e for every home In Europe as well
as In America.
The pledge, as given by the mem-

bers of the Boston Women's City
probablv would be up there now if

j
club National Civic Federation,

the armistice had not been signed i 1<ea for Catno„c Wora ,. n . Munici-

pals T&FA's?£Jt\ %^r\r< raany 0,hft

dTT

;

have been thinking of going to Paris |

,,ons d(™tf" 1 }° organized effort of

or maybe some large city like Rheims,
near the front, when my turn comes.
However, I will have to wait until

after pay day before I can take any
trin.

The people around here either are
women or old men and kids. I have
not seen any boy except in uniform,
between the ages of 12 to 14, and up
to *he old men.
This village had very dirty street*"

when we came but we have cleaned
it up pretty good.
While they are not very clean,

some of the people around here seem
to be of a better class than around

Out of Sight
.... • , _t.i- . „_.11.. a* i." oe or a oener triads man aruunuWhen a gfwd-toofelng girl smiles at

Bordeaux Just for instancet teke the
a man he always forgets that he Is way thev use thejp norse„ Here j

carrying bis wife s picture in bis nevef haVP geen a horse overworked.wife's

watch.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

women throughout the State reads
"We pledge to our country our best

**ort to prevent waste and 'he un-

Helnsli use ol our lood reserves. Wo
plei ge our loyal co-operation In car-

rying out the consei vation measures
euggested by the government.

"And if economy sometimes growa
Irksome, or if this service works un-
welcome change In our manner of

living, we will think of those who
have given their lives for their coun-

try and of those whose homes have
been devastated We will be glad to

hear that we, too. can serve in satis-

fying their hunger; in renewing their

courage and In re establishing their

homes."
CHURCHES SAVE FOOD.

More than 200.000 pounds of food

have been saved at church suppera
throughout Massachusetts during tho
past year, according to an estimate

made by the State Food Administra-
tion.

Where before the war food was put

on the tables In heaping platters, It

was served on the conservation plan

during the past year, bringing about
the large saving.

j

SUGAR FOR SQUASH CANNING. '

The scale food administration has
sent out a request that all grocers

make special efforts to supply sugar
to customers who say they want tho
commodity to use In canning squash,
and urges the co-operation of

grocers and housewives, that a full

use of the vegetable may be made.
FOOD GUARDIANS STILL NEEDED.
Women of Massachusetts must re-

main the guardians of the food re-

sources of this state until the ob-
ligations of the United State*

to the Allies are paid in full, a com-
munication received by the State

Food Administration from Herbert
Hoover says. Mr. Hoovor'a atate-

ment follows:

"The food supplies of the world
have been steadily lessening. It Is

the Impact of this shortage which haa
knocked at every door in the United
States.

"We hold It In our power, and •cm
alone, to keep the wolf from the door
of the world. This duty Is wider
than war— it Is as wide as our ho-
manlty.
"Every woman I* called to aerre

In the work of world relief."

LARGE SUGAR SAVING.
Advices pecelvd by the Massachu-

setts Food Administration from Mr.
Hoover state that during tbo
months of July. August. Septem-
r.er. October and November of
this year, the American people
saved no less than 1 ..ISO OfJd.0fi'>

poun-ls of sugar over their norma)
ron«timp»ion.

"The Fund Administration's object
In asklnr for economy In the mat f
sngsr was to ensure a supply that
would be arieouate to meat the need*
of the Allies who would have to de-
penrl on the «>ane sources as the Unit-
ed Stn'e« «o lnne. as the war lasted.

A* soon a* the armistice made a
'hanire in o<ir mrar program possible

. >n«,»He»4»ata «•»?•« I"a»rt *

fellows in it. We heard "Knucker"
Iieirnon was O. K., and a cook.
The whole 26 Djv. was moving over

one horse doing three or four horses'

work.
One of the funniest hitches I have

„„.
*een here is madeup of two ween and

|
the poad anri the next dny we Marched.
over to a village and watched the-

101st Engineers and the 102 Machine
Gun Battalion pass. Leslie Johnston,
a son of the carpenter was in the 102d
and he hollered to me as he passed.
He was in the Cavalry and his outfit
was changed to a Machine Gun out-
fit. Well, I think this will be all for

two horses, hitched in front. The i

J horses are quite large here, too.

The church here is quite nice and
is warmed by a big stove which has

a very clever way of saving the heat.

I walked about 15 miles one night
to see the 101st Inf. which had some
Woburn and Winchester fellows in it.

While around Bordeaux I have seen most of the Woburn and Winchester

We took a wrong road and though we today, so will close now with lots of
met a couple of Woburn fellows we i„ve t0 you an<j mam aml Albert,
missed part of the regiment with the

j prom your loving son.

Henry.
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•*ek TratwportatK.n mi United States

4oldler» to Franca, Which Short-

ened the War, Mada Possible by

Warner) Denying Th wnoalvee Food.

Tea narveloas transport ijatem by
Vfclcb I.OOfl.OOC Aflaarioaa soWiera
trere put Into Franca within a yaar
era* made poaaibla by the women and

xea of tbe ailiaa giving up a por-
of their ratiena to bring this

Tbia assertion waa made In a
Icatioo recolvsd by tbe State

lUtration from Herbert
Hoover.
"When America eateaed the war."

iaid Mr. Hooter, "aba realised that
ma of the moat Import act tasks waa
that of setting bar maa across seas.
She waa abort of ships. Tbe alilea

promptly aaid that tnay woald take
off tbe largest ahipe from their mer-
chant trade used In carrying food
aad lead them to her. Thla offer cat
Into tbe food supply of their peoples
already shared to the closest wai

"The sacrifice waa made uncorn-
lainIngly, although It waa made af-

ter four tears of previous sacrifices.

By doing It the civilian populations
believed that they would help In
.hortentng the war. They had given
their sons and husband a to the
cause ; If need be they were willing

a give their owa lives also.

"When those huge merchant ships
•jrere turned over to us we promised
that we would repay with food when
•hipping facilities allowed its trans-
portation. Now we have those facili-

ties. The obligation Is now ouri to

make good our promise..

SUGAR RESTRICTIONS END.

War-time restrictions of every kind
an the consumption of Hugar, both aa
they affect the consumer and tbe
manufacturer, will probably be re-

moved by February 1, according to an
announcement of Assistant Food Ad-
ministrator Ratahesky.

Beginning with that date, grocers
and other dealers will be perm I tie."

to dispose of sugar under what will

virtually be pre-war conditions For
the last yaar their output has been
curtailed from 60 to 100 per cent.

Dlatributlon of sugar under the
certificate sy 'em will be discontin-

ued Decern! r I, under an order Issued

oy the food administration. In an-
nouncing the order th« admlnistia
tton emphasised tbat requests fot

conservation of miser were In no way
modified. Domestic consumers, It

was said, will be expectad to observe
the voluntary ra'inn of four pound
per person a month and public eating
places will be required to use only
four pounda of sugar for each »0
meals served.

"The reports received at Wawhlng-
ton concerning tbe conditions in I'o

land, Russia. Serbia. PulgRria and
Austria and parts of Turkey are
alarming, not to any frightful." a dis

patch to the Massac' .*otta Ko-mI ».

ministration states. "More than 100.<

004,000 people in Russia for the past

year have been living on abort ra

tiona. anl thousands . cases of ac

tual starvj tion hi v« been reported

Winter ts coming on, and no verj

great addition to the world's food suv
i.u.i lie made for sovo.»i ..tonth-

.ue great storehouse of food I.

America. Argentina and Australia can
udd sr.-.ie. but we must furni> th»
.uu to feed the world unless we take

upon ourselves the awful responsi

billty of set-lug millions of men. worn

•n and children dying for lack of

bread without trying to lift our hands
to help them. 1 know that .. Ameri
can people, once they realize what the

situation Is, and what their duty is

will cheerfully deny themselves even
to a greater degree than they have

done in the past In order to carry on

this groat work of relief." Mr. Hoov-
er, who has had charge of food con-

serration In the Fnited States, has al-

ready been directed by President

WUson to take such stepa as are pos-

sible to organise relief work in the

stricken countries of Europe.
"Hmnaaity asks that we coma to

the aid of all these anfferta. peoples."

There la a Itrlke on in Haverbfl
la the shoe industry. About SD00 op-
eratives demand more pay and unloa
recognition. The aale of War Savings
Stamps Is aa excellent barometer of
local conditions, aa during the month
of the strike War Savings Stamp sales
fell off 4.837 over June sates and
Thrift Stamps 6,620.

In addition factory clubs are asking
for a return of instalments paid on
Liberty Bond accounts and many of
the small bonds are being sotd. In
other words the savings In govern-
ment securities formed a strike fund.

Industrial disturbances have a di-
rect and harmful influence upon tl.<

conduct of the war, no matter ho*
few are involved

W.8. S
War-Savings Stamps with Brave Ma-

rines.

What a chance to do your stunt!

Tou lick 'em on the back; and they
Will lick 'em at the front:

B N. H.
W. S. S

Wide awake W. S. S. chairmen ara
experimenting wltfe various methods
for selling stamps. One of the latest
is that of Chairman A. E. Green of
Duxbury who placed selling booths
about the grounds of the patriotic ba-
zaar. With the Pale of every Thrift
Stamp the purchaser received a num-
ber. At the end of the day duplicates
of these numbers wore drawn and
prizes in War Savings Stamps given
to those holding the lucky numbers
This Idea might well be copied in
other communities holding bazaars,
fetes and the usual fall cuttle fairs.

Are you reading the casualty llsti?
Do you realize that over 12,000 have
been killed, wouuded or captured by
the Germans? The list grows every
day and will grow more rapidly as the
number In action Increases. To fili

up depleted ranks and to increase our
forc» ngalnst the enemy, the number
of men engaged increases each day.

Funds are needed tn keep tiit*sn lin»n

equipped and fed and cared for to
give them everything they need aa
quickly as possible, so that the casu-
alty lists may not be unnecessarily in-

creased by lack of necessities of war
and life.

This means the need of increased
support from the American people —
the saving of their money and the
lending of it to the government.
Will you help decrease the casualty

lists by buying War Savings Stamps?
Isn't it a satisfaction to feel that by
investing your money with your gov-

ernment you are saving lives and
limbs of our fighting men - helping
to shorten the war and aiding i.

bringing victory?

W. S. S
Sink a submarine! Twenty Wa

Savings Stamps will buy a depth
bomb -the most effective weapon
against these terrors of the sea.

w. s. s
War Savings Stamps are the only

investment in the world whose sellint

price cannot go down, but must go up.
Increasing one cent per month, the
are absolutely safe, having the who'
wealth of the United Slates behind
them.

w. S. s
On the Georgetown Post Office win-

dow Is the following:

"Every time you lick a Stamp
You help to lick the Kaiser."

WORLD RELIEF Ow..

The people of America have eon-
asrred to win the war; they moat low

... to save the world from star
hunger is the mother of

B. Hndlcott states In

lleeoaalng peace time problems.
A w rid conscience in place of r

wax conscience must ba developed
among the people of America, ha aaid

and the food conaerratloa slogan
».om now on must ba world relief.

-The vara of the rood Adminis-
tration is not yet ended; oar victory

4a not yet oompletaly won," ha said,

"for wa most help feed th« liberated

nations of Europe, victims of Ger-

many and the war, as well aa the

Mm.
"It should ba a matter of the utmost

satisfaction to all who have had a
part la the administration of the food
promeina of Amu-lea that they have
bean ahlo not only to project our owa
Mill from suffering, but that wa
have provided sufficient aappttes of
toed tor all our Allies. Thla U la
juaraad contrast to the food ceotU-

tjoaa of the Central Powers and their

aJmaa In all the countries directly
allied with the Control Powers food
eoamatmna have * i owemeiy sen-
ooa from the beg. aing.
* "We moat bow direct oar vast re-

samrcee to the feeding of the world
Oar response to this plea meat he in-

stant. The food Is needed now. Wa
anat export great quantities of food
sjttpplles before the next harvest if w«
are to prevent ih.> starvation of tb«

people.; with the consequent anarchy
which will follow

"We must now attempt to devticf
an-.-- pa^P' world conscience
I conwne* <>

r v m .1

v.

A large American Institution main-
taining branches in various South Am-
erican cities reports that up to July
15th Its branch at Buenos Aires hud
sold 20.466 War Savings Stamps; that
at Rio Janeiro. 7,823; Valparaiso,
3.(151; San Paulo Santos, 2.2U0;
Havana. 1.900; and Caracas, 1.415.

So. if you are thinking of travelling
in these southern climes, you can keep
your pledge Just as well as la the
United States. Travel and distance
offer no excuse for the signed pledger
to forget his promise.

W.S. 8
Every American who economizes tn

consumption of material, who increas-
es production, who saves and lends
savings to the Government, does some-
thing to help win the war. What are
you doing? Are you saving as much as
you might? Are you buying as many
War Savings Stamps as you are able!

Don't get an Idea that your money la

aafe because you have hidden it in
your home, clever thieves may get It,

or the house may burn down.
Don't think your money is safe be-

cause you wear it on your body, be-
cause you may lose It, a pickpocket
may abstract it, or a slugger crack
you on the bean and take It away be
fore you come to.

The safest place to put your money
la into War Savings Stamps. Onoe
bought you need worry no more. It is

In the strongest bank In the world un-
der a management that has never re-

pudiated a debt, and from which yo«
can withdraw it in time of need. And
while It is safe It is working day and
Bight bringing you 4% Interest and
buying clothes and food and armi
for our boys "over thare," working t«

hill the Hun and eare the world. Buj
War Savings Sumps.

Modern Campers.
Elijah could spend a long vocation

In the wilderness because of the min-

istration of the ravens
; but other mor-

tal* have to take something along
when camping out.—St. Louis Globe-
Democrat

KEPT PLEDGE

TO SEND BREAD

American Nation Maintained Al-

Loaf Through Self-

at Home

With Military Demands Upon Ocean

Shipping Relieved, World la Able

to Return to Normal White

Wheat Bread.

Since the advent of the latest wheat
crop the only limitation upon Ameri-
can exports to Europe bus been the
shortage of shipping. Between July 1

and October 10 we shipped 65,9S0.:«M
bushels. If this rute should continue
until the end of the fiscal year we will

have furnished the Allies with more
than 8117,500,000 bushels of wheat and
flour In terms of wheat.
The result of Increased production

and conservation efforts In the United
States has been that with the cessa-
tion of hostilities we are able to re-
turn to a normal wheat dlot Supplies
that have accumulated In Australia,
Argentine aud other hitherto Inacces-
sible markets may he tapped by ships
released from transport service, and
European demand for American wheat
probuhly will not exceed our normal
surplus. There Is wheat enough avail-
able to have a white loaf at the com-
mon table.

But Inst year the tale was different.
Only by the greatest possible saving
and sacrifice were we able to keep a
steady stream of wheat and flour mov-
ing across the sea. We found our-
selves at the beginning of the harvest
year with an unusually short crop.
Even the most optimistic statisticians
figured that we had a hare surplus of
20,000,01)0 bushels. And yet Europe
was facing the probability of a bread
fnmlne—and In Europe bread Is by far
the most Important article In the diet

All of this surplus had left the
country early In the full. By the first \

of the year we hnd managed to ship a
little more than 5O.O06.OO0 bushels by
practicing the utmost economy at

home—by whentless days, whentless
meals, heavy substitution of other
cereals and by sacrifice at almost
every meal throughout the country.

In January the late Lord lUmndda,
then lirltlsh Food Controller, cabled
that only If we sent nn additional 75,-

000,000 bushels before July 1 could he
take the responsibility of assuring his

people thnt they would be fed.

The response of the American peo-
ple was 85,000,000 bushels safely deliv-
ered overseas between Janunry 1 and
July 1. Out of a harvest which gave
us only 20.000,000 bushels surplus we
actually shipped 141,000.000 bushels.
Thus did America fulfill her pledge

that the Allied bread rations could be
maintained, and already the American
people are demonstrating that,, with
an awakened War conscience, last

year's figures will be bettered.

+ 4.4.* ++ ++ + .$. * + + + + + +
+ *

Our exports since 's country +
+ entered the war have Justified a +
•r> statement made by the Food Ad- +
•!• ministration shortly after Its con- +
+ ception, outlining the principles +
+ and policies that would govern +
+ the solution of this country'! •{•

•fr food problems. +
+ "The whole foundation of de- +
+ mocrucy," declared the Food Ad- +
4* ministration, "lies In the nidi- 4*

+ vidua! Initiative of Its peopl* +
•fr and their willingness to serve the «f>

Interests of the nation with com- +
+ pleteself effuccment In the time 4»

+ of emergency. Democracy can +
+ yield to discipline, and we can +
+ solve this food problem for our *
•fr own people and for the Allies In +
+ this way. To have done so will 4»

4» have been a greater service than +
•r our Immediate objective, for we
+ have demonstrated the rightful- +
+ ness of our faith and our ability +
4* to defend ourselves without be- 4*

+ Ing Prussianized." 4.

+ 4*

4* 4- 4» 4-++ + 4- 4» + 4* + + 4- 4- v+ 4- 4*

shown, under conditions imposed by the ex-

look forward to the

the dawn of a new era of

and expansion, and it is our

"To Serve You Better shall be

watchword for Nineteen Hundred and

STONEHAM THEATRE

Sending to Europe 141,000,000 bush-
els of wheat from a surplus of appar-
ently nothing was the outstanding ex-

ploit of the American food army in the
critical year of the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

It was given to the women of thla

country to perform the greatest serv-

Ice In the winning of the war vouch-
safed to any women In the history of

tbe wars of the world—to feed the

warriors and the war sufferers. By
the arts of peace, the practice of sim-

ple, homely virtues the womanhood of

a whole nation served humanity In Ita

profoundeat struggle for peace and
freedom.4+

FIRST CALL TO POOO ARMY.

Thla co-operation and service
.I aak of all In full confidence

that America will render more
for flag and freedom than king
ridden people surrender at com- •

« pulsion.—Herbert Hoover, Au-
gust 10, 1917.» »
A year ago voluntary food control

waa a daring adventure In democracy

;

during the year an established proof
of democratic emclenc&

%

An excellent feature is being shown
at the Stoneham Theatre today and
Saturday and although it is a pic-

ture of the trreat struggle in France

it is one of the finest of its kind that

has ben shown here. "The Unbeliver"

is the name of it and as its name im-

plies it deals with the story of a man
who does not believe in a supreme be-
in*; until he is brought face to face
with some of the grim realities of war
and that at last makes him see that
there is watchful Providence over
all. The 9th episode of the thrilling

serial "The Brass Bullet" and the
interesting Pathe News will also be
shown.
Next week Monday and Tuesday

pretty Lila Lee will be seen in "Such
a Little Pirate" together with Enid
Bennett in her newest Paramount
picture "Fuss ami Feathers."
On Wednesday and Thursday next

week D. W. Griffith's "Victory Pic-

ture" will be the main attraction.

This feature is called "The Greatest
Thing in Life" and was produced in

France with the sanction of the
French and British Governments:
Many scenes were taken on the battle

field under fire and for the first time
is shown the "creepinc barrage" in

pictures. These are the actual mo-
tion pictures taken on the spot and
needless to say these scenes play an
important part in the story. The
same cast that was seen in "Hearts
of the World" and "The Great Love"
are in this production. Vaudeville

will be an added attraction on Wed-
nesday only both matinee and eve-
ning performance.

of the best
market

Soil ts Permanently Frozen

The depth of permanently frozen

soil In polar and subpolar regions l»

a subject of perennial Interest w«n

cernlng which few data are nvnllnble

In numerous escnvntlons mw\i> in

placer mining In Alnsku the ground I*

permanently frozen to great depths, be-

ginning 13 Inches or two feet below

the surface. In the Klondike, accord

ing to the Geological Survey, the »'

luvlum Is frozen to n depth of nt«»il

200 feet. At Fairbanks perinaUeni

ground frost ho* been found M mnny

places to a depth of more thnn 200 foot,

and the deepest shaft there penetrnto«i

318 feet of frozen alluvium. In 80

ward peninsula mnny holes in pertimn

ently frozen alluvium are more Hum
75 feet deep, and one is ueurly 200 feet

deep.

Barley's Many Virtues.

Scientists claim that barley Is the

oldest bread grain. Certainty It Is

one of the most nutritious. It has a

higher percentage of phosphorus than

any other cereal. Barley breed, mean-

ing thereby brend of which from one-

third to two-thirds of the flour Is of

thnt grain. Is one of the most tooth-

some articles ever eaten, with a rich,

nutty flavor that far surpasses the

comparatively Insipid taste of our old-

time white bread. The ancient Greeks,

who knew aomethlng about such mat-

ters, always fed their athletes on bar-

ley when preparing for the Olympic
games.

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

sad MaitflBM.
Send me a postal «nd I will call.

12 Cms Straet Telephone 1197-M
to*

JUNK DEALER
Ran. Bottles. Rubber*, Old Iron «nd mil kinds
of Metalt »nd P»p«r Stock. Automobile Tlret,
Rubber Hole, Book* .nd Mamzines Send
me • postal and I wilt cell.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. M4-R Winchester de«M,tf

.acttxixi wniisr»R.
Junk Dealer

perlgjbj.

Heating

All Jmbiii Promptly ArUndei* Ti

63 INELSON [STREET

Tel 854-M
.prSO.tf

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

and all

-late of
heater in

Middl-M-x. H.
PROBATE COURT

To th.- t»-ir>-i.t-la>». next of ki

other iHT-**»ru» inUreJited In tri

Ni-llie Mam Nicrwlf.. lite of W
Haul County, ilereun«l

WHKKKA.s. a certain Instrument purport-
ing U> be tin- la*! will xrnl 0-i-U.iii.-nt of *aiil

itereaxetl hiu. been pr«iente«l to i»h Court,
for Probate, by Walter W. N'tehoh), who pra>*
that letter- u-?tart»«-ritar> may b.- iaaued to

him. the executor therein namwl, without m>-

Vou IV
bate Court, lo !»• h. Ill at i umtiriuVe ni mill

Count) "f MuMlewx on the thirtieth day of

Derember A. l>. 1'.'".-. at nine o'clock in th--

forifiia-n. to ahow rn

why the same nhoul.1

Ami mi'l |>etitionei

Vive public notice IJ..

citation once in * 1>

tie W

if anj you hai
•t lie irraiitwl.

i- hereby directed to
-f. by

i
iililiiihniK thi-

«.lt, f r t'.r.-.- «u »
->|iH|H-l

puhliaheil in Winch, ti I last i-illilical

U. la- one day, lit |.io.t. before wtl.l Court an I

by mailiro- iiowtwti.l 01 il*ti i-rini.' a • ,,!

thin citation to all known |»T*oni i"t t-i

Sri the *-*ljit*-, M-'.i-i; dayii .1! leuei before. dHiil

Co
Witmw, ('baric

Jmli f na ill i "i

her in the >.nr
ami eiirhtai-n.

1).-.

.1 Mi llitire. K ! lil

I. Uiia ninth da> i-f li-eni
fie thousand rune hundivil

V. M ESTY. K.r«it.r.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SETTS

Miildkwex, n
I'KOKAl K COURT

T" the h. ir- at law. next of km and all other
Pentium inter- '

I i" the i«tnte of rr.-d

N. Hrown. mnik I im. - called Alfred N.
lirown, late • -! Wmciierter, ill wild County,
ll.iC.RM-d.

Wti.-i.au, a rertaili in-.trum.-iit piir|»rtinK
to he tin la»t will and n Uiiiienl of naiil lie.

\mmiA ha* been present. .
••• «Bld Court, f-.r

I'roliute. by Katliiiiim W H.-rr-.n, who prays
Unit letter,* U-*taiii»-tilin > may l»- iaauwl to

her, the exeenlrix llicrcii, ittiin.-d, without
IfivillK a Mirety on hei otla-iiil hoiiii

Vou are hculiy liU-u t. appeal at a Pro.
bate Court, to la- held at < ainbridKe. in said
(i~ii.lt of Midillcoex, on the thirtieth day
of iii-c.-iniN.-r, A. 1)., Pi|a. at nine o'clock In

the forenoon, Pi show cause if any you have,,
why th.' same xould not la- Kraiiteil.

Allll -aid petllloner I- h.Teby illret'ted to
yr.i. public notice tiiic-.il . Uy publinhing thui

citation once in each mck, lor three nuccca.
Hive w.-cks, hi the Wiiicht-stt-r Star, a
paper iiuhlitihed in Wiiirli«-»t.-r, the la-t ftubli-

lation lo he one day. al luaat, before said
Court, ami hy inailinn poatpuiil, or dcllveriiiK

a, copy of tiiis citation to all known persons
Inter.-sted in the estate, .-even day at h
biloie said Court.
W itnes-, Chnrli* .1 Mclntire, Enquire, First

Judue of -aid Court, tM- tenth day of Itccem-
la-r. in Uie ycai one Iholisainl nine humlerd
and eiKhtei'ii.

F. M. ESTY, It.irister.

di:i,uo,2<

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex. »»

PKOIIATK l (H UT
To the Wincliitilei: VUitinu Nurse Asmfin-

linn a coi*|riiriition duiy ori2iinixisl under the
laws of the Ciinunnnwealtli of Ma-.-a.-hu-.etls

ami located in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex. Ine Home for An-I People, a

riirporation duly oiwaio/. .1 uiiuit Uie law*
.•I said ('•nimo|iweiill!i ami loeatisl in sail
Wila-liester ami Hannah E. Moitlton of said
WinchcsUT.
WIIKUKAS, ( harles A Cnws. of Lynn, in

the County of Khkcx. ami Julius C P.dts. of
said Winrhisiler, as they are ex.s-utois ,.: the
will of Joseph Moult, n. Int. of -aid Winches-
ter, d.s'ea-rd. have i a-iited lo laid C-ourl

Uleir petition, prayinn Im the instruction* of

said I oiirt with referetii

of one half of the res ill

said t.-talor.

i. tnli ill. .ti

f th.

he Ml. ..I t,,

Court, to Is- hidden at i amliriilxe in -ai.l

County of Middlesex, on the tweliti th day ol

January A l> IUIH. al mm o'clock in the
foreniHin, to show cause, if any you I.me.
nirainst (he same
And said petitioners are ordered U> serve

this citation hy ilclivcrinii a copy thereof to

efich of you who may Is- found in -aid Coni-
inonwi'iilth. fourtis-n days, at least, la-fore said
C I, or if any of you shall not la- found,
either by ileliverinti a copy thensif Ui you
wherever found ..r hy l.-iivintt a y th.-re.rf

at y.-ui usual plat f ulaale. or hy mailillK a
ropy Iher.sif to you at your last know post-
iifflCc addr.-ss, fourteen days, at l.a-t, la-fore

Ml id Curt . ami also, unless it shall he made to
appear lo the Court by aitiitlnvit that you all
have had actual notice of the priweedinir. hy
puhlishinu the same nnce in each week, for
thr.s- oucccssivr mrki. in tile Winchester Star
a ncwspniH-r i uhlish.sl in Winrhester, the last
publication to he seven days, at least, la-fore

raid Court.
Vitneaa. chnrl.-s J. Mclntire, Etumlre, First

JuiU'e of said Court, this seventeenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and ciKhtecn.

V M. ESTV, Keirist.r.
(120 27-J.1

miirt(;a(;kk's sale

Ily

rk M.

i-f Uie

nu-rt!-:

.f rontal
by V

Symnies to the
erntive Hunk, a corporal
hy law. dated .1:

with Middl.-sex
ai'44. Pair.- 271.
eontain.sl in said
pose of forislosii

public auction

w,

cat-

lu-sler Co-op.
ly esUihlish.sl
and rec.ird.Hl

•istrict Ihssls, It.s.k

ch of the conditions
and for the pur-
. will la- sold at

mis.-s. on MONDAY.
JANUARY IS. 1919. at fonr o'clock in the
aftern.Hin, all and singular the premises eon-
veyiil by sa.li murtvaye deed, namely

:

"A c.-rtain parrel of land. toK.-ther with
the buildinK thereon, situut.sd in the South-
erly part of «aid Winchester, containing about
twenty-four thousand one hundred thirty-nine
124 , t Rfl I snunre fis-t. hounded and dcserllieil

ns follows: 'Commcncinii at land formerly
of Fiske. now or late of Mason mi the West-
erly side of Main Street, the line runs South-
erly bv and yvith said Main Street, seventy-
five 1751 f.s-t to a cellar stake and land of
Marshall Symmcs Ijin.l AsjaH-iati- : thene# the
line runs Westerly hy said land of said Mar-
shall Symmc* Land Assis-iaU-s. two hundred
twenty-nine i2;!!'i feet to a c.slar stake: thence
rnnninu North.-rlv one hundr.sl thirty-two
I132i feet to the eoiner of said Mason land:
•hence Southeasterly bv said Mason land two
hundred fiftv->ev.-n i25"i f.-.-t to said Main
Btreet, and the point of bejtlnninir.'

Heiny the same premises convcyc.1 to the
RrBP.tor hy dnsl of Marshall Symmes. doted
J 22. ISTs. rivord.sl yvith Middlesex South
District Deeds. H.s.k 1490. Paue 410."

Said premises Mill la- sold subject to am-
ain! all unpaid tax.-s. assessments or municipal
liens
Two ll.indr.sl 12001 Hollars in cash will he

required at the time ..f >ale. ami He balance
to Is- paid within ten ilfli days from date
Iheris.f, tllher lerni- and conditions mad.
known at the tune of sale
WINCHESTER I'O-OPERATIVK BANK,

Mortintgee
D2H-27 J-S.

Estate irf Charles H Chapman, late of Win-
Chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, reprwenteil insolvent.
The Probate Court for said County will

receive and examine all claims of creditors
Mains! the estate of said Charles H, Chapman
and notice i« hereby irivcn that six months
from the thirt.<enth day of December A. D.
1!"1\ are allowed lo creditors to present ami
prove their claims against -said estate, and
that the court will receive and examine the
rlmma of creditors at Cambridge, on the fourth
day of February lOl'l, at nine o'.-l.vk in the
foren.soi and at Cambridge on the fourth
dav of March l«l'.i, at nine o'cl.s-k in the
forema-n.

FRANK H CHAPMAN.
AdmlnUtrater,

10 Fells Rond. Winchester D2«-27-ja

Hy virtue of the now-er .>f sale contained
In a mortgage of |>ersonal pi-oiairty from
Mary I^-igh to Arthur II \hbntt. and as-

signed to me. dat<-d July twentieth, mis',
and reconled with Records .-f Mortgages "f
Personal I'mts-rtv in the Clerk's oll'ice .u"

the Town of Winchester. I>»k 11. pace 41.

for l.r.ioch of conditions thcr.-of. will be sold

at public auction on MONDAY. JANUARY
13, 191*. at 9.SO a. m.. all and singular the
property conv.-y.sl by the said mortgage, said

bersonal property being described therein a-
f.dlows:

All the rKtures and .spilpment now con-

tained in building numlH-r.si No. .MT and No
Mi> Main Stro-t. in said Winchester, known
•* the Winch.»t«-r Food Shop.

$200. reouiresi to be paid in cash by the
purchaser at the time and place of sale.

JOSEPH G. BRYER.
Assignee of the mortgage.

«0 8Ut* B'-Um
-

*****
D27 JMO.

a: KB B B B The demands upon Industru are too great/

to permit us to ever $o back to our wasterul
pre-war habits: don't WASTE coAlu.

UNITED STATES FUEL ADMINItS T RATION,

NO ono w«)u)tl . egPUilKO wnsfoil oonl If It fi ll laior Into the hand* of users, ns coal mi tin- nsli dutu|>8 of New
Ytii-k Is pleiineil by ilu- clillilren ..f Hie Knsi Side.

Tlie trouble Is tliut the live liutk.-m full of coal which the nveriiKe householder wastes ea< h week hy not sift-

ing his ashes do no one any good,

Sift your ashes, save coal, save money, and help stretch t lie scant supply of anthracite this winter.

HERE ARE TWO SIMPLE HOME-MADE ASH SIFTERS

Ash Sifter Hard to Beat as

Money Saver; Easy

to Build.

The Illustration In the upper right

represents a homemade ash sifter made
from plain hoards and one-half Inch

mesh cellar window wire. Its meas-
urements are 80x27 Inches, and It bus

an elevation of one foot.

In the center Is another view of the
|

sa.iie nsli sifter. It shows the Sifter they are pulled over the mesh the
placed airaliiHt the ash pit of a heater, ashes drop through the sifter and the
with a box In hack of it to catch the

\
recovered coal falls Into the box. The

reclaimed coal.
; purpose of this form of sifter Is to

Ashes are drawn from the ash pit! allay dust and reduce work,
with hoe, as shown In Illustration, As' in the lower illustration Is a simple

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
We specialize in overhauling' and

CASOLINE SUFFIilEB

JOSEPH H. RYLES
_ WINCHESTER At TO SERVICE STATION

7t* MAIN STREET 'PHONE UMI-J

form of ash sifter which can be made
with four boards, or a box sawed In

half, a broomstick and a piece of one-
half Inch mesh cellar window wire.

This style of slfier Is efficient but scat-

ters more dust than the other.

WEATHER STRIPPING
*******************

Following are a few suggestions by

the United States Fuel Administration

on "weather stripping" of bouses, to

save coal

:

It Is best to put weather stripping on

all doors anil windows because, there

Is a heat loss through every one, no

!

matter how tight they might be. By
all means strip those which are loose,

or which have large crevices.

All doors and windows which have
a northern exposure should be care-

fully Stripped. Windows thus exposed

would be much better protected If dou-

ble windows are provided, because
there Is a certain amount of beut loss

through the glass.

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*****************

COALOGRAMS.

Why try to nest all outdoors.

Turn off the heat when you open
a window for the night Save
anthracite.

Clean out your furnace, rang*
and flues. Save anthracite.

MAKE AN AIR-POCKET

IT KEEPS OUT THE COLD.

Soot Is a better heat Insulator

than asbestos. Clean It out and
save anthracite.

COAL PRODUCTION CUT.

A million nnd a half household In

the Middle West, accustomed to the

use of anthracite, are getting either

none or only a partial supply of an-

thracite this winter. Make the most
of the anthracite you are fortunate

euough to huve.

The best way of n«surlng yourself

of plenty of domestic fuel this winter
Is by the use of wood. Cut Wootj on
holidays and In jour *pare time am)
save uuthraclte, ______

The Influenza epidemic cut anthra-

cite coal production 1,000,000 tons, ac-

CortUtlg ti. the estimates of the 1'nlted

States Fuel Administration. Another
half million of tons was sliced from
expected production when the miners

Joined with the rest of the country in

celebrating the sltrnlng of the armis-

tice.

These are the reasons that make It

necessary for every person possi-ssed

of anthracite to get the utmost possi-

ble good from It. There Is nol emmch
anthracite for the Heeds of esery

household,

There has come to light the novel

fact that a window shade will not only

keep out the light, but will keep out

the cold

!

Unreasonable, you sayt '
»"'

I

Not at all.

A glass window, while It effectively

keeps out the wind, allows consider-
able rnd'atlon of the hent from a
mom thr.uigh the single thickness of
the pane. In very cold countries double
windows are the rule.

No matter how thin the window
shade, If It is pulled down and held
snugly against the casement. It forms
an air pocket which Insulates the
warm room from the cold outside the
same way as does the air space of the
double window.

1'or that reason. In cold weather,
pull your window shades down at
night. If the curtains or hangings
d" imt hold the sbMiii-s close to the
casement, pin the shades. It Is not
necessary to seal the shades light
acalrmt the casement, but merely to
have th. in hang . !.-s,. enough s,. i| ia t

ih« mr wiii noi cii'vuiuie loo lively.

CALL 1240

HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

1*71 WASHINGTON STREET

PIANO riOVIMJ
TETAIV1IXG

Furniture arid China Packed;
Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winches^r
TEL 6B-M

PRO.VBTE AM) OTIIKK COt'RT
NEWS

MERRY CHRIST T t S

Tin- will of Albert I.. Podge of

Somerville who died September -'>.

11)18 has be. n allowed by the Probate
Court. Charles A. Dodge of Win-
chester, a son of the deceased, has
been appointed us executor and has
given a bond of $(>0.000. The estate
is inventoried at $4!>.25fi."-l(l $41.4">1».-

74 in personal property and STmio in

real estate.

Edwin A. Stone of Somerville. as a

public administrator, has been ap-
pointed as administrator of the estate

of Evangelos (J. S. Raltaz/.i of Win-
chester who died Auirust IS. 1018 by

the Probate Court. lie has riven a

bond of $750. The estate is valued at

$500 all in personal property.
The will of Fred N. Brown who

died October 14)18 has been filed.

It is dated December 11. 14)17 and
names Katherine W. Herroti as ex-

ecutrix. The estate is valued at

$(i(H) all in personal property. Ail of

the bequests are private.

HIGH SCHOOL UUI.S BEAT
ALUMNAE 67 TO 40

On Saturday, the _Mst, the Win-
chester High School g-irls opened their

basketball season by defeating the

Alumnae (57 to 40. Captain Kathleen

Morse put her usual good fight as

guard and while Alice Freeman also

played a splendid defensive game.
Katherine Fairfield and Lillian Cray
played their positions well and Ada
Erickson as center, far outplayed her

opponent. Elizabeth Armstrong ex-

celled for the Alumnae, caging 15

baskets.
The lineup:
Alumnae

M. Oray If

K. Armstrong rf

D. Reynolds Ig

K. Murphv rg
E. M. Erven rg
L. Murphy c

The summary:

High School
K. Fairfield If

L. (Iray rf

A. Freeman lg

K. Morse rg

E. Erickson C
Goals made by

Armstrong 15, "Fairfield 20, Gray 12,

M. Cray .'I. Referee D. Bowman.
Timer, R. Poland. Scorer, E. Cun-
liffe.

Esther Bartlett has been unnnmi-
mously elected captain of the next
years' field hockey team. Captain
Bartlett has chosen Beulah Foss for

the manager of the team.

1 <^ • "»

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
Come in and see our Balsam, Laurel

and Evergreen Wreaths.
We will have in stock a heautiiful

assortment of plants as usual.
Small trees for table decorations.

Come early and see our stink and be
convinced of the satisfaction you

|
w ill get at

ARNOLD & SON
FLORISTS

Tel. Mouie
205 Common Str* et *

WK STRIVE TO IM EASE

Winchester
Honor Roll
Photographs
6x8 SO Cts.

HIGGINS
IS Church St.

EVERY CONVENIENCE

for the bath room we can supply

There is a vast difference betweer.
I

the fixtures used only a few yeart
|

ago and the luxuries of

MODERN PLI MBING.

For your comfort and to make

work easier for the housekeeper you

should get our estimate on installing

a new system or remodeling your old

plumbing.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Myttlc Vtlley Garaitc

Tel. 654-W

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

I luster. Contractor ion StoiiMitoi

•AVINO, rUOORINC, ROOFING
Id ArtlflclalHtmiB, A«|>h*lt »nd »l

(Jonrreu product*

Sidewalks, Orlienit, Curbing, Siepi.Eto.

loot* tot Osllftn, SiatiiAn, Pictonet »du fu
DOOMS.

RSTIMATRH TORNtBHItn

_28__LAJCE 'TREET

KELLF.Y & HAWES CO.,

flack, Livery. Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Btlod H»t uti.t Htra* Pot Stic
rsblei sorl Okalrri To bet for •Hi>«M«loaa>

KELLEY A HAWES.
Undertaken ail Faiiral OkNtm.
Of//ce, WINCHESTER PLACE

rai-ltaoue*: Kiprrna 174
Lively 3 6

MATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
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WINCHEST

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700,-

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lijrhts, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

WINCHESTER & SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AND TO RENT

RENTS COLLECTED INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

THOMAS H.
546 MAIN STREET Telephone 357-M or 579-M

Established i 906

CLOCKS REPAIRED IN YOUR OWN HOME
If Your Clocks Need Fixing Call For

Mr. SHAIN - Waltham - 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch

rer
lean, English, French, Chime and
all work guaranteed.

WALTHAM, MASS.
In return for my labor I take old watches, clocks and Jewelry

sos

I make a specialty of Repair!
Grandfather do

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MA88.
Ofllre hnure from 8 In I every day except Sunday

Bpeclnl Bpi'Diiitmenta mailt- in the evening for business people. Tel. Win.
602. Residence bC-W. Complete list of rente and sales.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Friends of Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred D.
Radley will he jrlad to learn that they
are recovering from their illness from
influenza. Mr. Radley, who was sick
when he returned from Fortress Mun-
roe, had a severe attack of pneumonia,
and Mrs. Radley was more fortunate
in that her sickness was checked he-
fore it reached that stage.

Old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

How would you like to he in a hos-
pital with nothing to read? Give
books to I.iluary War Service so our I

wounded soldiers will have plenty of
'

reading matter.

M. Albert Seller, who was confined
to his home early in the week with
-the influenza, is now able to be out
and at his place of business again.

The burning of a mail car between
Woburn ami Wilmington Christmas
'morning with ROD sacks of mail des-

tined for points in New Hampshire
will doubtless deprive many people

from receiving the seasons cheer from
their friends. The fire started from an

,

oil lamp just after the train passed
Woburn. It passed through Winchester
at 3.1f> a. m. This was the second

I

mail car to burn with a larger part

of its contents the first of the week.
|

Sergt. William E. Cassidy of the
|

ijunrtermaster's Corps at Camp Sam
j

Houston, San Antonio, Texas, is home
on a 20 day furlough.

A daughter was born Sunday to

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pevine of i'i

Canal street.

Marriage intentions were filed with
the Town Clerk this week by Mr. Fred
W. Carrier of 84 Walnut street and
Miss Agnes F. Hayward of Ashland.

The annual meeting of the Western
Missionary Society will be held in the
vestry, Thursday from 10 to 4, lunch
will be served at 1215. Mrs. Chand-
ler, chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester H. Phillips of

Medford, formerly of this town, an-
nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Marguerite, to Mr. Edwin Charles
Thornton on Tuesday. December 24, at
41'.." Main street. Medford. Mr. and
Mrs. Thornton will make their home
in Fitchburg.

Account books—all sizes. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

Mrs. Emma J. Prince of 13 Church
street met with an accident on Sun-
day. She fell while stepping from a
train in the South Station and frac-
tured her ankle. She is stopping with
friends in Melrose Highland. For
further information call Melrose
190H-R or write at 11 Cliff street, Mel-
rose Highlands. It

Daniel Wozilesky, reported dead
from wounds in this week's causualty
list, and as living at 65 Richardson
street, did not enlist from this town.
His sister is Mrs. Leotiy Misuna of
66 Richarnson street, and it was evi-

dently from this address that he was
listed as a resident of Wincnester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The next season's base ball schedule
of the Mystic Valley League will be
arranged shortly. Charles L. Curtis,
principal of the High School, who is

president of the League, will soon call
a meeting for that purpose.

A group of Highland girls planned
to sing carols on Christmas Eve to
the sick and shut-ins in the neighbor-
hood. As it was wet and disagreeable
Tuesday evening the singing was
postponed to Christmas night. The
girls travelled from house to house,
from seven until nine-thirty, and en-
ioyed the appreciation of the neigh-
borhood as much as those visited, did
the carols. Among the singers were:
Pearl Dearborn. Althea Fogg. Marion
Twombly, Dorothy Laraway, Madeline
Robinson ami Hazel Bowles.

The Idonian Hair Net $1.00 per
dozen. All shades, except grey and
white. Miss Doe, Lane Building.

dl.i-tf.

Old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson
the Stationer. tf

Mark A. Corthell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur B. Cothell, formerly of
this town, has received his commission
as 1st Lieut. Coast Artillery, at Fort-
ress Munroe.

Lieut Earl M. Randall of the Marine
Corps is home on a furlough.

Lieut. Frederic H. Harrington, Jr., I

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Harring-

'

ton of Glengarry, is one of the first

Winchester men to arrive home from
service in France. Lieut. Harrington
came to his home this week.

Pvt. Roy A. Randall is home on a
ten day's furlough from Carnegie In-
stitute, Pittsbusg, Pa., visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Randall
of Lloyd street.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Mrs. Frederick B. Reynolds suffered
the death of her mother this week.

Harold C. Ayer, infant son of Wil-
liam A. Ayer of 62 Water street, died
of influenza yesterday morning. The
funeral will take place tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Christmas was observed at the Win-
chester Home for Aged People on
Kimball street with the distribution
of gifts and a fine turkey dinner with
all the fixings under the direction of
the matron. Miss Richards.

Cst Turned the Trick.
Psychology Is playing a more and

more Important part In shop work.
One Cincinnati manufacturer, who
employed about twenty girls In a cer-

tain department, found that they
quickly grew discontented and left

blni at the end of a week or two, com-
plaining of the monotony of their

tasks. The manufacturer laid the

facts before a noted psychologist, who
advised him to get a cat, put It In the
room with the girls, and await re-

sults. It worked well.

HOCKEY MITTS
EAR MUFFS

SKATING CAF»S

WHITE APRONS

SCOUT BOOKS

LENDING LIBRARY WITH NEWEST BOOKS
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Nickel Named for Devil.

It was firmly asserted and honestly

helleved by the ancient German cop-

per miners that Old Nick, alias the

devil, worked o' nights making an In-

fernal metal purposely to bother and

pester the honest and religious miners.

This ore, which to all Intents and pur-

poses looked exactly like copper ore,

yet no copper could be extracted from

It, they called kupfernlckel, or devil's

copper. This Old Nick's material, nick-

named nickel, was discovered by Cron-

Stadt In 1751. and It was comparatively
scarce In the metal world until a New
York assayer found a few pounds of

It In o shipment of copper ore from
Sudbury, Canada. He assayed the

metal and slated Its value lu his re-

turn account. The astonished shipper

Immediately Instituted a systematic

search and quickly found Immense de-

Right Principle Paye.
People to do business with men

of principle. They can depend oo

promises, nnd plan their own future.

The deals they moke will be square

and the goods bartered will hear hon-

est inspection. The man of principle

dare not let anything Inferior pass

him. Sometimes be deals to his own
disadvantage, but that Is only tempo-

rary. When the world gets to know
his standards, It won't try to foist In-

ferior goods upon him. And It knows

It can depend on what he offers. That

saves time and worry for everybody.

It's no wonder folks like to trade with

men of principle. If things are not

rlnht they make them right nnd It pays

a hundredfold.— F.xchmigo.

The *hlllpt Family.
The name "Philip" Is of Greek ori-

gin sod means originally "horse-
lover." As ft surname It existed In

vary early history, and was known
among Romans as well ns Greeks. In

fact sa every historical student re-

members, the name occurs in practi-

cally every civilised country. A
clsnce at many lists of kings will

make that clear, for In most of them
the name Philip Is to be round. As
a atgn of nationality the name has,

therefore, no value, thoogb probably
among Pettish speaking people It con-
notes English or Welsh derivation
rather than Scotch or Irish.

Poison In Absinthe.

Absinthe, according to the Medical
Record, owes Its toxic properties to

two types of Ingredients: The first

convulsive, represented by absinthe
proper, hyssop, fennel, etc., the second
stupefying, represented by nnlse. mint,

coriander, nngellen, origanum, balm
mint. etc. It used to be believed that

the 111 effects of absinthe were pro-

duced by thuyone. hut It has lately

been shown thnt few, If any. of the
plants used In manufacturing absinthe
contain thnt drug.

English and American Words.
Not only ore n great many of oar

common words obsolete In Englntid:

even more of them are used with o

wholly different meaning. "Corn" In

this country Is used only or Indian

maize. In England It denotes wheat,

barley, henns. or other small groins. A
billion here means a thousand million;

In England a million millions. By

"fixed" we usually mean "repaired;"

but over there they would use It for

fastened" or "attached." "I guess

I'll go." sounds absurd to on English-

man. When he uses the word "guess"

It Is In the sense of working out con-

undrums, nut our usage comes straight

from Shakespeare, strange as thut may
sound to the uninformed.

Anolent Method of Heating.

The Baths of Pompeii were heated
by meuns of the hypneuust. which was
Invented about 100 B. C. This con-

slated of a low basement chamber, at

the entrance of which Are wns burned.
By this means the room above was
warmed, nnd also other neighboring

rooms by flues which extended along

the floors nnd upward Inside the walls.

The water for the baths was warmed
In tonka by the heut from the hypo-

canst and wns siphoned from one tank

to another, the different temperatures
being regulated by the distance of the

tank from the hypocoust Many of the

braslers from Pompeii had water
tanks at one end, the ancestors of the

present woterbacks of our modern
ranges.

Man of Materials In Nest.

Study a completely finished oriole's

nest. What a moss of tangled fila-

ments, strings, grasses, fibers! I hove
often wondered which was the first

string thnt wns put on, how wns It put

on, nnd what came next In the order

of building, says Edward F. Blgelow,

In Boys' Life.
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A guaranteed return on
your money each week

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribe to the Star

NO BETTER INVESTMENT OFFERED

WHO'S YOUR TUNER .U"',V 'l.r.7

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for Immediate aale

sa excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is
extremely well located as retards schools, transportation facilities,

etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
ire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable
heese. With the house there is over 13,060 feet of land all laid

out with (rowing shrubbery and ga
*

aachiae. Further details wiU be fur
poiataeot made to view the property.

Tel. •

E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET BOSTON

F. V. Wooster

Insurance

-

Insurance

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Offloo, 201 Residence, 438-M

X

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot wateru
corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
r.

and
00™*' 8 bath»' Pleasant location, well re-

well:

GRADE REAL ESTATE

OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. I2SO

F. MATHIWS W. I. MOI.4UOHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin

deci«/5nio»

for a very successful

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A, M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday, until 10 P. M.


